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Province of
.Nova-&otia. S

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable

Lieutenant- Governor and Conunander-in- Chief in and
[ L.S.] over Rer Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia

MU1,oaavE. and its dependencies, 4c., 4c., &c.

Wm=ms, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tuesday
the 12th day of June:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the General Assembly to Thursday, the
23rd day of August next, of which all persons concerned are to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly,

Given under my hand and Seal at Arms, this
Sixth day of June, in the 23rd year of
Her Majesty's Reign, A.D. 1860.

By His Excellency's command,

JOSEPH HOWE.

GOD SAVE TE QUEEN.



Province of 1
Fova-Scotia.

[L.S.]
CHAs. TROLLOPE.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Honor Major-General

Administrator of the Government, and Commander-in-
Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of
Nova-Scotia and its dependencies,--Companion
of the àMost Honorable Order of the Bath,-
Officer of the Imperial Order of the Legion
of Honor,-Third Class of the Imperial Order
of the Medgidie, &c., 4-c., 4c., Commanding
Her Majesty's Forces in Nova-Scotia and its
dependencies.

WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday
the 23rd day of August:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the General Assembly to Thursday, the
25th day of October next, of which al persons concerned are to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Seal at Arms, this
Eleventh day of August, in the 24th
year of Her Majesty's Reign, A.D. 1860.

By His Honor's command

JOSEPH HOWE.

GOD SAVE TUE QUEEN.



Irovince of
.Yova-&otia.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable

Lieutenant- Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
{L.S.] over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,

MULGE.vE. and its dependencies, 4-c., &c., 4-c.

WEEREAS the Oeneral Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday,
the 25th day of October instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the General Assembly to Thursday, the
20th day of December next, of which aIl persons concerned are to take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Seal at Arms, this
Sixteenth day of October, in the 24th
year of Her Majesty's Reign, A. D.,
1860.

By His Excellency's command,

JOSEPH HOWE.

GOD SAVE TE QUEEN.



Pro rince <>
SVcac-Scotia. f

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable

eQp Lad- et gulffahs.

Lieutenant- Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
[L. S.j over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,

MULGnAVE. and its dependencies, 4-c., ec., 4-c.

WHEREAs the General Agsemubly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday,
the 20th day of December instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said GeneraJ Assembly to Thursday,
the 3lst day of January next-then to meet for the Despatch of Business- o
which aUl persons concerned are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Seal at Arms, at
Halifax, this Fourteenth day of Deceniber,
in the 24th year of Her Majesty's Reign,
A.D. 1860.

By Ris Excellency's command,

JOSEPH BOWE.

G;OD S;Av. T.UE QU.EEN.
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PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

$SESSION, 1Gl.

24 VICTORIE.

Begun and held at Halifax, on Thursday the thirty-first day of January, in the year
of Opr Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, in the twenty-fourth
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,
and of the United Church of England and Ireland on earth the Supreine llead.

Thursday, 31st January, 1861.

The house having been, by several proclamations, prorogued to this day, then geos, meet,
to ineet for the despatch of business, and being met,

A message fronm his Excellency the Governor, by John James Sawyer, esquire,
the gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,

M.% ge r)f.l the
(pvernur.

Mfr. Speaker,-

His Excellency the Governor commnands the inimediate attendance of this honor-
able House in the Couneil Chamber.

Accordingly, the louse went up to attend his Excellency in the Couicil Cham- îîoea.

ber,
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Ilouse had attended his Excellency in the Coun-

cil Chanber, and that his Excellency had been pleased to inake a Speech to both
louses of the Provincial Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, for greater
accuracy, obtained a copy, which he rend in the House, as follows

Mr. President, and honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:

Mr. Speaker, and honorable Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly:

10. The year which has just closed will be ever honorably distinguished by the
visit to this Continent of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. In no part of
ber Majesty's dominions was the reception of the heir apparent more tasteful and
appropriate, or more loyal and enthusiastic, than in this Province; and it affords
me infinite pleasure to be able to assure you that his Royal Highness returned to

England

S peaker report,; o-.
vernor's Npeecli.

Governor- xpeeh.



u THURSDAY, 31st JANUARY, 1861.

England most favorably impressed with the scenes through which ho passed, with
the unanimity that characterised and the order which controlled our public dis-
plays, and, above all, with the attachment to the Throne, and veneration for the
virtues which adorn it, so universally diffused among the people of Nova Scotia.

2". It will, I an sure, be gratifying to you, to learn that this year we shall again
be honored by a visit from another inember of the Royal Family, as her Majesty's
ship St. George, iii which his Royal IIighness Prince Alfred is serving as a mid-
shipman, has been ordered to join the North American squadron, and will visit
Halifax next summer.

3". The Legislature, during last session, having placed at my disposal the means
necessary for the formation and organization of volunteer corps, I have not failed
to use iny best endeavors to encourage the loyal spirit which has been evinced by
the inhabitauts of this colony, who, at considerable pecuniary sacrifice and incon-
venience, have voluntarily enrolled thenselves for the defence of their country.
It affords me much satisfaction to inform you that the movement, although still in
its infiucy, is progressing niost favorably. In the rural districts twenty-one com-
panies have already been forned. Duly qualified instructors have been appointed
to superintend their training, and by this ineans I trust that they will shortly equal
in efficiency those metropolitan corps, whose appearance and description during
the late visit of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, reflected so much credit
on the colony, and elicited the praise of all who saw them.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

.5>. The public accounts of the past, and the estimate of the current year, shall
be laid before yon without delay.

Mr. President and honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly:

64. It affords me great satisfaction to be able to inforn you that the revenues
of the past year are far in excess of those collected in any preceding year of our
provincial history.

7". They have been anhply sufficient to neet al the obligations of the govern-
ment both at home and abroad-to cover services not likely to recur-and to justify
the conviction, that in providing liberally for internal improvements, the resources
of Nova Scotia have not been miscalculated or her credit overstrained.

8". You will learn with satisfaction that while our railways have been worked
without serious accident or loss of life, a judicious econony in the management
of them, has restored confidence in their productive power.

9'. The extension of the railway system is anxiously looked for by the popula-
tion that lie beyond the present ternini; and it will be for you to judge, when
you have hîad tinie to examine the state of the revenue, wlether you can with due
regard to the public credit, resume operations in the spring.

10". Much inconvenience has been felt by the stoppage of the trains at Rich-
moud, and a heavy tax is paid for the transpoirtation of passengers, country
produce, ani merchandize to and fron the centre of the city.

11". A survey lias been conducted with a view to proniote greater facilities,
and when the plans and estimates are submuitted, you will be able to decide whether
;he country can afford to give to its industry this further measure of relief.

124. Shortly after the close of the h.st session, the attention of the Government
was called to the unsatisfatctory condition of the Provincial Hospital for the Insane.
A rigid enquiry was instituted into its management which was found to be very
.extravagant.

13'. The financial administration was pronmptly transferred to the Board of
Works, and you will be pleased to learn that while harnony has been restored in
the internal economy of the institution, a large saving has been effected in the
annual expenditure.

14'. Your attention will be called to mensures for connecting the Island of
Cape Breton with the mainland by a steam ferry across the Strait of Canso, and
for connecting by steam, Hantsport, Cornwallis, and Cumberland, with the railway
terminus at Windsor.
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15. You will also be asked to sanction the erection of a public wharf at Digby,
the completion of new roads from Mills Village to La Have, and from Plaister Cove
towards Baddeck, and other public works for which the ordinary resources of the
counties have been hitherto found inadequate to provide. r

161. In accordance with the policy suggested in a despatch from the Righ
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, I have caused a Board of
Statistics to be duly organized under the laws of the province,and proceedings ar¶
in prpgress for taking a census on the thirtieth day of March next.

17". The anomalies so apparent in the representation, and the imperfections of
the act of 1859, suggest a new adjustment of the division lines of districts and
redistribution of the franchise.

18. Your attention will be directed to these subjects and to a measure based
upon the English Statutes for ensuring greater purity in the conduct of elections.

191. While our neighbors are passing through trials the most severe, and are
menaced with civil war, we ought in resuming our legislative labors, to be thank-
ful to the Giver of all good for the permanence of our institutions and for the free-
dom and tranquillity they secure.

Mr Speaker announced to the House that, during the recess, he had received se announc.
official information of the acceptance of the office of Chief Justice by the Honor- VfclCIes and issa-
able William Young, one of the members for the county of Cumberland,-and of IP of
the office of Chairman of the Board of Works by Hugh Munro, esquire, one of
the members for the county of Victoria, whereby the seats of such members had
respectively become vacant, he, the speaker, had thereupon pursuant to law,
required that writs should be issued to supply the vacancies in the representation
occasioned by the acceptance of such offices respectively.

The honorable Provincial Secretary then delivered in writs directed to the
Sheriffs of Cumberland and Victoria for the election of a representative for each
of such counties respectively, with the returns of the Sheriffs thereto; and the
same being respectively read, it appeared by such returns that Robert Donkin,
esquire, had been duly elected and returned as a representative for the county of
Cumberland, and that Charles J. Campbell, esquire, had been duly elected and
returned as a representative for the county of Victoria.

The Honorable Mather B. Almon, the Honorable Henry G. Pineo, and the
Honorable William McKeen, by virtue of a commission from his Excellency the
Governor, dated 31st January, 1861, authorizing them or any of them to admin-
ister to members elected to the House of Assembly the oath of allegiance, came
into the place where the members of the House of Assembly usually sit, and the
commission was produced by them and read, and is as follows:-

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

[L. S.]
MULGRAVE.

Wets pvmented and
retums read.

Conmim.ners attend
and commiion
reï. 9

BY HMS EXCELLENCY THIS MRHT HONORABLE

THE, EARL OF MULGRAVE,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and

over her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and
its dependencies, g., &c., &c.

To THE HONORABE MATHER B. ALMON,
THE HONORABLE IIENRY G. PINEo, AND
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM MCKEEN,

Greeting:

Know ye that, by virtue of the authority in rae vested as the Lieutenant
Governor of the said Province, I have constituted and appointed, and do by these
presonts, constitute and appoint you, or either of you, the said Mather B. Almon,
Henry G. Pineo, and William McKeen, to be Commissioners to administer the

oath

a 7
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oath of allegiance, when required, to each person elected, or who shall be elected
a Member of the louse of Assembly of the said Province.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Province,
at lalifax, this thirty-first day of January, in
the 24th year of her Majesty's reign, A. D. 1861.

By his Excellency's command,
(Signed), JOSEPII HOWE.

Andi thereupoi,
Robert Donkin, esquire, returned duly elected as representative of the county

of Cumberland, and Charles J. Campbell, esquire, returned duly elected as re-
presentative fior the county of Victoria, took the oath of allegiance before the
Connissioners naned in such commission, and their seats as such members.

After which .Ir. Speaker rose, and fron the chair addressed the House as
Mr. Cimpbell .reigns folIows-m

the chair, Gentlemen,
In consequence of circunstances of a strictly private and personal nature which

have occurred since we were last assenbled in this place, I feel it incumbent on
me to ask your permission to resign the chair of the House.

Upon the assumption that such permission will be accorded to me, I beg to
assure you in retiring from the bigh and responsible position which I have held
among you in three successive parliaments, I shall ever retain a grateful sense of the
generous manner in which I have unifornly been sustained in the humble discharge
of ny official duties.

On motion of the bon. Provincial Secretary,
Resolved, That this Ilouse do accept the resignation of Stewart Campbell,

fesignation accepted esquire, of his office as Speaker, and that the said office is hereby declared vacant,
and committee ap- and that the lion. the Attorney General, Mr. Townsend, and the hon. the Finan-
pointed. cial Secretary, be a conmittee to wait on his Excellency the Governor, respectfully

to conununicate to hini this resolution, and to acquaint hini that this Flouse is
without a Speaker.

And thereupon Mr. Campbell left the chair.

Speaker leavem the A message from his Excellency the Governor by the Gentleman Usher of the
chanr. Black Rod.
ewae, Hlis Excellency the Governor commands the imnediate attendance of this hon-

orable Ilouse in the Council Chanber.

Accordingly, the House went up to attend bis Excellency in the Council Cham-
ber, when the President of the Legislative Council said,

House attend ' The House of Assenbly having communicated to bis Excellency the Governor
that Stewart Campbell, esquire, bas resigned the office of Speaker, and that his

And nre directed to resignation bas been accepted by the House, and that the louse is without a
elect a Speaker. Speaker, it is his Excellency's will and pleasure that the gentlemen of the House

of Assenbly do repair to the place in whicli they usually sit, and there elect a
Speaker, and present him here for bis Excelleney's approbation."

And the House being returned,
The lion. the Provincial Secretary (addressing himself to the clerk, who stand-

A. C. NeDonald, f ing up, pointed to hima and then sat down), proposed to the louse, for their
e iia ,ed. Speaker, Alexander C. McDonald, esquire, and noved '' that Alexander C. Mc-

Donald, Esq., do take the chair of this House as Speaker."
Which motion was seconded by William 0. Hleffernan, esquire.
And thereupon the question was put by the Clerk '' that Alexander C. McDonald

Motten eonded, esquire, do take the chair of this louse as Speaker."
QMtion m . And accordingly,Queston put. Resolved, That Alexander C. McDonald, esquire, (Io take the chair of this
Mr. 3cDnald c fHouse as Speaker.

Which resolution passed in the affirmative.
Whereupon Mr.. McDonald was conducted to the chair by the hon. the Provincial

Secretary and Mr. Chipman. Mr.
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Mr. Speaker, elect with the louse, then went to attend His Excellency in tih
Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker elect was presented to His Excellency bÏ
the hon. the Provincial Secretary, who addressed Ris Excellency as follows:- 1

Hoas attena Gover-
nor.

May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly agreeably to your Excellency's command, have pro- Srr. Speuer eect ap-
ceeded to the choice of a Speaker, and have elected the honorable Alexander C. predor.
McDonald, member for the county of Pictou to that office, and, by their direction s
I beg leave to present him for the approbation of your Excellency.

After whieh His Excellency was pleased to say:-

"I approve of the Speaker whom the House of Assembly have chosen."

The House being returned and Mr. Speaker having taken the chair, Hou-e
Mr. Speaker reported that the flouse had attended His Excelency in the Coun-

cil Chamber, when Ris Excellency had been pleased to approve of the choice the
House had made of him to be Speaker; and that he had thereupon addressed is
Excellency to the following effect:-

May it please your Excellency;

"Your Excellency's ready approval of the choice with which I have been honored
by the House of Assembly, having constituted me in due forni the Speaker of that.
House, and your Excellency having at the opening of the present House, granted
to the House all its usual rights and privileges then demanded in the accustomed
manner, it only remains for me to request from your Excellency a favorable con-
struction of my acts, and that I as the Speaker may have access to your Excel-
lency's person at all seasonable times when Her Majesty's service and the interests
of the province require it."

Mr. Speaker also reported that His Excellency in reply said,
Mr. Speaker,

" I most cheerfuly grant your request."

Mr. Speaker then said- ifr. Sp ker nalc
Gentlemen:- ackiowle4mSta.

laving deferred making my acknowledgments to the House until their act in
electing me to the important and honnrable position of their Speaker had been
duly approved by the His Excellency the Governor, I now tender to the members
of this flouse my most sincere and heartfelt thanks for the honor they have this day
conferred upon me. The position to which you have elevated nie is one that
might satisfy the most aspiring ambition, and is, therefore, more peculiarly grati-
fying to one like myself, who, during the five years in which I have had the honor
to be a member of this flouse, have not occupied the prominent position in the
management of the public affairs of the Province, that many of those who have
filled this chair before me have doue.

The maintenance of the dignity and privileges of this House is indispensable to
the public freedom and tranquility, and in endeavoring to uphold them I must
rely, in a great measure, on your cordial assistance and co-operation.

In the performance of this duty I have little in myself to depend upon, except-
ing a firm determination and honest purpose to maintain and enforce the rules of
Parliament and of this Hgouse, and in so far as this can compensate for the absence
of those high qualities of mind and taleùts which has characterised many of my
predecessors in office, be assured, gentlemen, that to this extent at least, I shall
earnestly strive to justify the choice which you have this day made, and for which,
again, I beg to assure you, I am deeply and most sincerely grateful.

Mr. Speaker announced to the House that in consequence of the decease of the nouncement of de.
Rev. J. T. Twining, D. D., since the last session of the House, the office of Chap- .. "°fPIAIn-
lain to the House had become vacant.

And thereupon,
On motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary,
Resolved, That the Rev. J. C. Cochran be the Chaplain of this House. Chapwa appointea.

2 Mr.
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Carrency bi pre- Mr. McLelan, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill further to
a"mn· regulate the eurrency; and the same was read a first and ordered to be read a

second time.

Answer to speech Mr. Blanchard then proposed the following Address in answer to the speech of
mov. . lHis Excellency the Governor, and moved that the sane do pass, viz:-

Addre. TO RIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLR

THE EARL OF MULGRAVE,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over her Majesty's Province of Nov« Scotig and
its dependencies, 4-c., &c., 4c,

bMAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

1°. We thank your Excellency for the speech with which you have been pleased
to open the present session.

20. We are much pleased to learn that the efforts made by this Province to give
a fitting welcome to the son of our Sovereign, have favorably impressed his Royal
Highness, and we have had sincere gratification in the opportunity which has been
affbrded of evincing the loyal attachment to the throne which distinguishes our
entire population.

3°. We learn with pleasure that this province will, during the ensuing summer,
be honored with a visit from his Royal lighness Prince Alfred.

4°. It affords us much gratification to be informed that the aid extended by the
Legislature, at its last session, towards the organization of Volunteer companies,
has been attended by so large a measure of success; and we learn Vith pleasure
the commendation elicited by the appearance and discipline of the Halifax Volun-
teers on the occasion of the visit of his Royal Highness.

50. We are sincerely gratified to be informed of the large increase in the Reve-
nue, and we learn, with great satisfaction, that the Government have been able to
Ineet, out of our annual income, the whole of the obligations of the past year.

6'. It gives us great pleasure to learn that the Provincial Railways have been
worked without accident, and that economy in their management has restored con-
fidence in their productive power.

7. When the papers exhibiting the state of the Revenue are laid before us, and
the surveys conducted by the Government have been submitted, the question of
Railway extension shall receive our careful and deliberate consideration.

8°. We are pleased to learn that the investigation into the condition of the Hos-
pital for the Insane, to which the attention of the Government was invited, has
resulted in placing the affairs of that institution on a more satisfactory footing,
both as regards the expense of its support, and the harmony of its internal econo-
my.

91. We shall have great pleasure in giving our earnest consideration to the va-
rious local improvements to which your Excellency has invited our attention, and
for which the ordinary resources of the counties are inadequate.

10°. We are pleased to learn that proceedings are in progress for taking the
census during the present year.

11°. When the measures for the adjustment of the division lines of districts for
a re-distribution of the franchise, and for ensuring greater purity at elections, are
laid before us, they shall receive our careful consideration.

12'. We unite with your Excellency in rendering fervent thanks to the Giver
of al Good, that at a time when the neighboring States are passing through severe
trouble and trial, we are secured by our institutions in the blessings of freedom
and tranquility. Which
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Which motion being seconded and a debate arising thereon, after some time Debate &ore.

spent in such debate.
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the çlock.

Priday, 1st February, 1861.

PRAYRS.

On motion, Resolved, that the privilege of franling letters of members of this
House during the present session, be the same as last session.

On motion of Mr. B1nchard, the House resumed the consideration of the address
proposed yesterday in answer to the speech of his Excellency the Governor, and
after some time spent in debate thereon,

Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-morrow.

A petition of William Kidston, of Baddeck, in the county of Victoria; also,
petitions of John Campbell and others, and of Alexander Taylor and others, elec-
tors of said county, were presented by Mr. Chambers and read, setting forth
that said William Kidston and Charles J. Campbell, esquires, were candidates for
the representation of the county of Victoria at the recent election for that county,
and that the said Charles J. Campbell was returned by the Sheriff duly elected. That
the said Charles J. Campbell was not duly elected or returned for various reasons
set forth in the petitions respectively, but that said William Kidston was duly
elected, and ought to have been returned duly elected by the Sheriff; and the
petitioners prayed that the return of the Sherif should be amended, and the said
William Kidston returned as one of the members for said county, and that
the House would také the premises into consideration and appoint a committee to
adjudicate thereon pursuant to law.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.
On motion, Resolved, that this House will on Tuesday, the fifth day of February

instant, at three of the clock, take into consideration such petition complaining of
the undue retura of Charles J. Campbell, esquire, as one of the members for the
county of Victoria.

mmoRANnp.--In pursuance of chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, the notice
thereby directed, was given to the petitioners and the sitting member.

muted aadadjeurc-
el. 

% * °rn

P tion W. Kion
adotheri.

Te appointa to con-
sider.

Then the Iouse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Saturday, 2nd February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the House resumed the consideration of the Address in answer to,
the speech of his Excellency the Governor, at the opening Qf the session.

And thereupon,
Ordered, That the same be again read and considered, clause by clause.
And accordingly the respective clauses thereof, from the first to the sixth inclu-

sive, were, upon the question put thereon, severally agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Address be deferred until Mon-

day next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at three of the clock,

Debste on addre.
resmed,

six clau. piUed.

Debate adjourned.

Monday,
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Monday, 4th February, 188L

PRAYERS.

Despoch from Hou2e Mr. Speaker presented to the House a communication which he had just re-
ofAm~mblyof.Lew-

a . °d ~ ceived from the honorable the Speaker of the House of Assembly of the Colony of
Newfoundland, which, with the accompanying resolutions, were read to the Flouse,
and are as follows, viz:-

House of Assembly, Newfoundland, 29th January, 1861.

SI,-

The louse of Assembly of this colony have deemed it necessary to adopt
the accompanying Resolutions, which embody a protest against a proposal which
they believe to be entertained to abrogate the rights conferred on the British North
American Colonies, in the despatch of Mr. Labouchere to the Governor of this
Colony, dated 26th March, 1857, a copy of which was, at the time, transmitted to
the Legislature of your Province.

Being equally interested with this colony in the maintenance of the rights in
question, I forward for the information of your Legislature, a copy of the pro-
ceedings this Assembly had adopted on the subject.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed), A. SHEA.
Speaker.

(coPT.)

Resolutions adopted by the House of Assembly on the convention in course of
negotiation between Great Britain and France on the subject of the Newfoundland
'Fisheries.

Resolved, That the House has heard, with surprise and alarm, that the conven-
tion in course of negotiation between Great Britain and France, on the subject of
the Newfoundland Fisheries, is not to be subnitted for the assent of the people
of this colony.

Resolved, That such a procedure, on the part of lier Majesty's Goverument,
would be a violation of the pledge given by Mr. Labouchere, in his despatch dated
March 26th, 1857, in which it is declared that the consent of the people of New-
foundland is regarded by lier Majesty's Government as the essential preliminary
to any modification of their maritime or territorial riglits.

Resolved, That this pledge, which has been aptly styled the Colonial Magna
Charta, cannot be withdrawn without a breach of faith on the part of the British
Government toward all the North American Colonies, and would, necessarily,
awaken a strong feeling of indignation in the breasts of those communities of loyal
British subjects.

Resolved, That we most firmly and earnestly pray the Imperial Government not
to disturb the sacred rights of the Colonists in the matter in question, for, apart
from its injustice, we should deeply regret the stain it would inflict on the honor
of the Imperial name.

Resolved, That an address, embodying the foregoing Resolutions, be prepared,
and forthwith transmitted to her Majesty's Government, and 'that copies be sent
to the Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island, for their information.

Resolved, That if it should seem necessary, this question should be brought be-
fore the House of Commons, in order that no means shall be left untried for the
vindication of our rights.

House of Assembly, 29th January, 1861.

Ordered, That the despatch and resolutions do lie on the table, and be printed
in the Journals.

On
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On motion, the louse resumed the consideration of the Address, 'n answer to, Debse Sadan. m
the speech of his Excellency the Governor, at the opening of the session, and*
after some time spent in debate thereon, and the seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth,
eleventh and twefth clauses thereof being read, and the question put thereon, were
severally agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the furtherconsideration of the address be deferred until to-morrow.

A petition of Amos Wood, J. G. Atkinson, and Samuel Harrison, electors of Petitinof AmowSod
the county of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Morrison and read, setting forth Zef
that at the election held in that County, on the 27th day of Decembet last,.
Robert Donkin, esquire, had a majority of votes over his opponent, Job Seaman,
and was returned by the Sheriff duly elected; that said Robert Donkin, by him-
self and his agents, had been guilty of bribery and intimidation of voters at such
election; and praying that the election may be set side and a new writ issued, and
that the House would take the same into consideration, and appoint a committee
under the law to investigate the' same.

Ordered, That that the petition do lie on te table.

On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Monday, the eleventh day of Feb- Toeetoroeneràki

ruary instant, at three of the clocký take into consideration such petition, com-
plaining of an undue election for the County of Cumberland.

MEMORANDU.-In pursuance of chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, the notice
tliereby required was given to the petitioners and the sitting member.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at.half-past two of the clock.

Tuesday, 5th February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

At three of the clock, (being the time appointed for considering the petitions
of William Kidston, of John Campbell and others, and of Alexander Taylor and
others, against the election and return of Charles J. Campbell, esquire5 one of the
sitting members for the county of Victoria,) the Serjeant-at-Arms vas directed to
go to the places adjacent, and require the immediate attendance of the members
on the business of the House, who having reported that he had done so, the House
was counted, and fifty-two members being present (exclusive of Mr. Speaker and
Mr. Campbell, the sitting member,) and all other previous measures prescribed by
chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, having been taken, and the sitting member and
the counsel for the petitioners being in attendance at the bar of the House, the
doors of the House were locked, and the order of the day for taking into consider-
ation such petitions wras read, whereupon the House proceeded to ballot for a
select committee to try the merits of the election and return of Charles J. Camp-
bell, esquire, one of the sitting members for the county of Victoria, in the manner
prescribed by such chapter, when the following names of fifteen members present
(and not appearing to be under any of the disqualifications mentioned in such
chapter) were drawn, viz.:--Mr. Killan, Mr. Chambers, Mr. Wade, Mr. Robichau
Mr. Moseley, Mr. Shannon, Mr. Esson, Mr. Morton, hon. Financial Secretary, Mr.
Cochran, Mr. Martell, Mr. Chipman, Mr. L. Smith, Mr. Cowie, and hon. Colin
Campbell; and thereupon the doors of the House were unlocked, and the lists of
the fifteen members were given to each party, who then retired vith the Clerk-
Assistant, in order to reduce the same pursuant to law.

The Clerk-Assistant delivered to the House the names of the seven members
remaining after the number drawn by ballot this day, in regard to the election for
the county of Victoria had been reduced according to law, by the parties alter-
nately striking off names therefrom; and the names of the members so delivered
in being read, are as follows, viz.: Mr. Robichau, Mr. Moseley, Mr. Morton, Mr.
Cochran, Mr. Martell, Mr. L. Smith, and hon. C. Campbell; who thereupon were
duly sworn by the Clerk at the table of the House, " well and truly to try the
matter of the petition referred to them, and a true judgme4 to give according to
the evidence." 3 Ordered

Vietria iectiou oom
mitte ran

Co"unitte truok and
@Ir=.
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Time xed fprmeeting Ordered, That the committee so formed do meet on Thursday, the seventh day
°f ccm°"itt- of February instant, at twelve o'clock, noon, in the committee room of this House,

usually called the Supreme Court Room, for the purpose of hearing and deter-
mining the merits of the election and return of Charles J. Campbell, esquire, for
the County of Victoria.

:etitions referrea. Ordered, That the petitions of William Kidston, of John Campbell and others,
and of Alexander Taylor and others, complaining of an undue election and return
of Charles J. Campbell, esquire, be referred to such committee.

Debate on Addresl On motion, the House resumed the consideration of the Address in answer to
"mme-. the Speech of his Excellency the Governor, at the opening of the session.

And thereupon,
Mr. Blanchard renewed his motion that the Address do pass, which being

seconded,
Amendment moved. The hon. Mr. Johnston moved, by way of amendment, that the seventh clause

be struck out, and the following clause inserted instead thereof:-
"The policy of extending our railways having been propounded in the speech

with which your Excellency was adviied to open the Legislature, and the Presi-
dent of the Council and leader of the Government while declaring his determina-.
tion to build ten additional miles which must terminate in the wilderness, and be
comparatively useless, having admitted, in debate, that the Government is divided,
and his party in the Ilouse in a minority on the question; while the dilapidated
condition of the roads and bridges, in consequence of the withdrawal of nearly one
half of the amount formerly granted for that service, is notorious and deeply felt
by the people.

We beg to state to your Excellency that the policy propounded is not entitled
to the consideration of the Legislature, nor the Government proposing it to the
confidence of this louse."

Which amendment being seconded and a debate arising thereon, after some time
spent in such debate,

Debate adjourned, Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Debate on Address
reamed.

Amendmenttoamend-
ment moved.

Debate adjourned.

Victoria Sesions bil.

Wednesday, 6th February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the House resumed the consideration of the Address in answer to
the Speech of his Excellency at the opening of the Session and the amendment
thereto moved yesterday,

And thereupon,
Mr. Morrison moved, by way of amendment to 'such amendment, the following

Resolutions :-
Resolved, That as the answer to his Excellency's Speech commits no member

of this House to vote for Railways, but merely pledges the House to consider the
subject, whenever jt shall be introduced ; and as the leader of the Government
has distinctly declared that no measure for Railroad extension is te be brought
down by the Executive, the amendment moved by the honorable member for An-
napolis is unnecessary.

Resolved, That the Address, the clauses of which have been duly considered and
agreed to, do now pass.

Which amendment being seconded, and a debate arising theron, after some time
spent in such debate,

Ordered, That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

Mr. Ross, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to alter the
timae for holding the sessions of the county of Victoria, and the same was read a
first and ordered to be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the clock.

Thursday,
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Thursday, 7th February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Grant, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to incorporate Picton Marin. Pa.-
the Picton Marine Railway Company, and the same was read a first and ordered way ban

to be read a second time.

A petition of inhabitants of the Township of Digby was presented by Mfr. Wade
and read, praying for legislation to prevent the practice of trawl fishing by ferry-
men on the shoals and in the harbors of this Province.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

On motion, the Iouse resumed the consideration of the Address in answer to
the Speech of his Excellency the Governor at the opening of the session, with the
several amendments moved in relation thereto; and, after some time spent in de-
bate thereon,

Ordered, That the debate be further a*urned until to-morrow.

A petition of the late members of the Board of Commissioners of the Hospital
for the Insane, was presented by Mr. Shannon, and read, praying for an investi-
gation of their management of the affairs of that institution.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 8th February, 1861.

PRA'YERS.

Mr. Cochran, chairman of the committee to try the merits of the election for the
county of Victoria, by direction of the committee, moved that they have leave to
adjourn until Thursday, the twenty-first day of February, instant, at eleven of the
clock, which being seconded and put was agreed to by the louse.

On motion, the House resumed the adjourned debate on the Address, in answer
to the Speech of his Excellency the Governor at the opening of the session, with
the several amendments moved in relation thereto ; and, after some time spent in
debate thereon,

Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Petition au to trawl
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Debate on Addr.s
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And adjournea

.Saturday, 9th February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the House resumed the debate on the Address in answer to the n eA.,&dd,
Speech of his Excellency the Governor at the opening of the session, with the xmued-
several amendments moved in relation thereto,

And thereupon,
Mr. Morrison renewed his motion that the amendment moved by him on the

sixth day of February instant, to the amendment to the seventh clause of the
Address, moved on the fifth day of February instant, do pass.

Which being seconded, and the question put on Mr. Morrison's amendment that amendmentto.amen.
the same do pass, there appeared for the amendment, twenty-nine, against it mo*P""u-
twenty four.
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For the amendment. Against the amendment.
Mr. A. Campbell,

" Morton,
" Cochran,
" L. Smith,

Burgess,
Brown,

«" Coffin,
MeKenzie,
Hatfield,
Bailey,
Moseley,

" Grant,
" Ross,
" Heffernan,
" Webster,

Mr. McLelan,
Hon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Blanchard,
Hon. Att'y. Genl.,
Mr. Locke,

Morrison,
Chambers,
Robertson,

Hon. Prov. See'y.,
Fin. Sec'y.,

Mr. S. Campbell,
Hon. C. Campbell,
Mr. Chipran,

" Esson.

Mr. Martell,
" Cowie,

Robichau,
Killam,
Wade,
H. McDonald,
Churchill,
Harrington,
Shannon,
Townsend,
Tobin,
Longley,

Mr. J. McDonald,
" C. J. Campbell,
I Bourinot,
" Tupper,
" McFarlane,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Donkin,

" McKinnon,
" Shaw,

Henry,
P. Smyth,
Caldwell.

Adres pa.ed.
Order to engro".

So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That the Address (o pass.
Ordered, That the Address bc engrossed,
Ordered, That theWddress be presented

the whole House.
to his Excellency the Governor, by

Time for reception of
Address announced.

HouMs attend Gover-
nor with addres.

Goyernor's reply.

Election recogniznnce
not filed.

Order of day dischar.
ged.

Selecting committee
appoitid-

Then the Iouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, lth February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
ànnounced to the House that his Excellency had been pleased to appoint this day,
at half-past twelve of the clock, at Governinent House, to receive the House with
their Address.

Accordingly, at half-past twelve of the clock, Mr. Speaker and the House went
up to Government House, to attend his Excellency the Governor, with the Address
of the House, in answer to the Speech of his Excellency at the opening of the
Session.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported to the House that he had presented the Address to his

Excellency, and that his Excellency had been pleased to give this reply thereto:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I thank you for the Address which you have just presented to me.
I trust, with confidence in the assurance that you give me of your chreful con-

sideration of the various measures which will be brought under your notice; and I
pray that the Almighty may so direct your deliberations that they may result in
adding to the happiness and prosperity of the inhabitants of this Province.

At three of the clock, Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that Amos Wood and
others, who petitioned the House on the fourth day of February, instant, com-
plaining of an undue election and return of Robert Donkin, esquire, one of the
sitting members for the county of Cumberland, had not entered into a sufficient

recognizance, in respect of such petition, according to the provisions of chapter 9
of the Revised Statutes " of controverted elections."

Ordered, That that the order made on the fourth day of February, instant, for
taking into consideration such petition be discharged.

On motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary,
Resolved, That a commitee be appointed to prepare and report lists of members

of standing committees on general subjects. Ordered
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Ordered, That the hon. the Attorney General, hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Chip-
man, Mr. lenry, Mr. Grant, fr. Robertson and Mr. Killam, be a committee for
that purpose.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House,

1M. Copies of despatches and correspondence between his Lordship the Earl of
Mulgrave, and his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Colonial Secretary, relating to
the change of the Executive Government of this Province, which occurred diiring
the last session.

(See Appendix, No. 2 .A.-Constitutional Questions.)

21. A menorial from the hon. M1r. .Johnston to lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
dated the 13th day of June last, relating to the same subject, with a minute of
her Majesty's Executive Conncil, and sundry despatches and correspondence re-
lating thereto.

(See Appendix, No. 2-Constitutional Questions.)

30. Correspondence between his Lordship the Earl of Mulgrave and bis Grace
the Duke of Newcastle, Colonial Secretary, relating to the office of Chief Justice.

(See 4ppendix No. 3-Chief Justice.)

And such papers were severally read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the clock.

Tuesday, L2th February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Tobin, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill concerning
streets and street expenditure within the city of Halifax.

Mr. Tobin, also, pursuant to leave given, presented to the IHouse a bill in
amendment of the act respecting assessments in the City of Halifax. &

Mr. Robichan, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill concern-
ing the county of Digby ; and

Mr. Smyth, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill relative to
certain electoral districts in the county of Inverness,

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second
time.

Cornco oeeu
tios.."

Cerrespon .ce réaw
tin te the aCd
jusice.

ga1ifo« asoml

Digby didiston bi.

In.vereeleotorldi.
tricta bi.

A petition of the overseers of the poor for district No. 2 of the township of Bar- Pet. of overwer Bar.

rington, was presented by Mr. Robertson and read, praying the passing of an act nngton fer

to legalise the assessment rolls for that district.
Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Robertson bave

leave to bring in a bill ii accordance with the prayer thereof.
And accordingly,
Mr. Robertson, pursuant to such leave, presented to the House, a bill relating to Bainatonamm

the assessment rolls for the district of Barrington.

A petition of the inhabitants of the county of Cape Breton was presented by Pet. for tzatim er
Mr. Bourinot, and read, praying for the imposition of a tax upon dogs. de>

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Bourinot have leave Luv. fer WU.

to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of the licensed truckmen of the city of Halifax, was presented by Pet. of Bd .u.k
Mr. Shannon and read, praying that they might not be subject to the tax upon
them contemplated by the. bill concerning street expenditure within the city of
Halifax.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table. A
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A petition of the proprietors of the Clementsport Iron Works, was presented
by Mr. Shaw and read, praying for the granting of a bounty on iron manufactured
within the province.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of F. Westaway, of Arichat, was presented by Mr. Martell and read,
praying to be naturalized by act of the Provincial Parlianenît.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Martell have leave
to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of inhabitants of Clementsport, in the county of Annapolis, was pre-
sented by Mr. Shaw and read, praying that the nane of that village may be
changed to Sheffield.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that. Mr. Shaw have leave to
bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

The hon. the Attorney General reported fromn the select committee appointed
to prepare lists of nenbers of standing committees on generaIl subjects, that the
conimittce had agreed to such lists-

And lie delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were read and are as
follow, viz.:-

Public Accounts.

Mr. Esson,
Grant,
Townsend,

" Tupper,
Hon. Attorney General.

Education.
lon. Attorney General,
Hon. Mr. .Johnston,
Mr. Chambers,

" Shannon,
9 Cochran,
" . McDonald,
" Brown.

Crown Property.
Mr. Blanchard,

l J. MeDonald,
lon. C. Campbell

Mr. Churchill,
Morton,
Caldwell,
A. Campbell.

Post Office.
Hon. Provincial Secretary,
Mr. Henry,

" Coffin,
" Bourinot,
" Heffernan,

Wade,
" Burgess.

Trade and ianufactures.
Hon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Tobin,
Hon. Financial Secretary,
Mr. Chipman,

"Killam.

Railway.
Hon. Provincial Secretary,
Mr. Tupper,
lon. Attorney General,
Mr. Henry,
lon. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Tobin,

" Brown.

Agricultural.
Mr. McFarlane,

"l Chipmnan,
" McKinnon,
"' Shaw,
" McLelan,

Chambers,
" Mlcenzie.

Fishoeries.
Hon. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Tobin,

" latield,
ion. Mr. Wier,

Mr. Cowie,
" Martell,

Ross.

Law amendment.
Mr. S. Campbell,
lion. Mr. Tohnston,
Mr. Harrington,

" Shaw,
" Morrison,

P. Smith,
MeLelan,

Contingencies of Assembly.
lon. Financial Secretary,

Mr. Killam,
Robertson.

Huamane
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Humane Institutions.

Mr. McLelan,
" H. McDonald,

Hon. Provincial Secretary,
Mr. Tupper,

" Hatfield.

Penitentiary.

Mr. Longley,
" L. Smith,
" Caldwell,
" Bailey,
4 Donkin,
" Moseley,
" Shaw.

Indian Afairs.

Mr. Ross,
" Robichau,
" Blanchard,
" Webster,
" MeKinnon.

Private Bills and espiring Laws.

Mr. Henry,
Blanchard,
Pryor,

"S. Campbell,
" McFarlane,

Ordered, That the lists be agreed to, and that the several members therein Lista asreed t.
naimed do respectively compose the standing committees on the general subjects
therein named.

Ordered, That the petition from the inhabitants of Digby for legislation in re- rishery pet. rer&.
lation to the practice of trawl fishing, presented on the seventh day of February
instant, be referred to the committee on the fisheries.

Ordered, That the petition of the late Conimissioners of the lospital for the Pet. respecng insane
Insane, presented on the seventh day of February instant, be referred to the com- I°op"ê"r°"'e'
mittee on humane institutions.

The hon. Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor, Rep or supeinten.
presented to the Ilouse, the Report of the Medical Superintendent of the Hospital pioon-n Oe.

for the Insane, for the year 1860, with correspondence connected with the recent
changes in the management of that institution.

(Sec Appendix No. 6.--Hospitalfor the Insane.)

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committee on humane institutions.

The hon. Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's command, also presented to
the House, the Report of the Postmaster General for the year 1860, with sundry
returns and statements in relation thereto, numbered 1 to 17 inclusive.

Beferrd to Nimmaa
Instution CoM.

Fose Office repOert

(Sec Appendix-Post Office.)

Ordered, That the Report and papers annexed be referred to the committee on Refre.
the post office.

A petition of Alexander MeMillan, of Judique, in the county of Inverness, was
presented by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying a grant of land in consideration of
military services.

Ordered, That the petition be referred te the commitiee on crown property.

Pet. of L Meimmans

Rdrerr

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, dt three of the clock.

Wednesday, 13th February, 1861.

PRATERS.

Mr. Esson, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House the following bills,
'iz.:-
A bill relating to the Poors' Asylum in the city of Halifax. Pcr Alm bU.
A bill in addition to and to amend chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes-, " of rear law, muna.

the settlement and support of the poor."
A bill to amend the act to authorize the construction of Railways in this pro- Bawawy anm

'rince, and the acts in amendment thereof. A

J 1.'
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The lion. the Provincial Secretary, by conimand of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the louse, copies of currespondence relating to the restoration of Mr.
Edward Duckett to the oflice of Cashier or the Provincial Savings Bank, with a
copy of the bond given by his sureties ; and such papers were read by tle Clerk.

(See Appendix No. 7-Savings Bank.)

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

A petition of masters of vessels engaged in the coasting trade, Was presented
by Mr. Esson, and read, praying to be relieved from the tax on coasting vessels
entering the port of Halifax, for the maintenance of the signal station at Halifax.

Ordered, That the petition (o lie on the table.

Pet. for achool ns. A petition of inhabitants of Cape Canso, in the county of Guysborough, was
mente. presented

20 TIURSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, 186L

"""" A bill in addition to the act to provide for the erection of a Court louse in
H1alifax.

le Mr. Shannon, pursuant to Icave given, presented to the House, a bill respecting
the Registry of Deeds for the county of Halifax.

nos. The hon. the Provincial Secretarv, pursuant to leave given, presented to the
House, a bill to vest in the Conunissioner of Crown Lands the inspection of mines.

ictou. Mr. Grant, pursuant to leave given, present<d to the House, a bill to amend
chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, " of poor districts," and the act in amend-
ment thercof.

ctou. 31r. Grant, ilso pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill to amen d
chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of county assessments," and the act in
aiendment thereof.

1r. Ross, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend
chapter 40 of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessnents."

.and MlUr. Shannon, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill relative to
the water supply and sewcrage of the city of Halifax.

And sueli bills were severally rcad a lirst, and ordered to be read a second time.
tSech- A petiton of Charlotte A. Newton ; also a petition of Samuel R. Russell, both of

Guysborough, were severdly presented hy Mr. Stewart Campbell and read, pray-
ing for free grants of land in consideration for long educational services.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the conunittec on education.
ases- A petition of inhabitants of Egertoin, in the county of Picton, was presented by

Mr. Grant and read, praving for conpulsory taxation for the support of schools.
Ordered, That the petition be reflerred to the comimittee on education.

assess- A petition of inhabitants of .East River, in the county of Pietou. was presented
by Mr. J. McDonald and read, praying for compulsory taxation for support of
sehools.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the coinittee on education.

rbes. A petition of Williamuî Forbes, of New Glasgow, was presented by 1r. Grant
and read, setting forth that the petitioner being a British sibject, had at a large
expense, purchased the patent right for this province of " Emerson's patent wind-
lass," an Anierican invention, and had engaged in the imainulacture thercof, and
praying legislation to enable him to obtain a patent therefor in this province.

And thereupon, on motion of Mr. Grant,
niittee. Resolved, That a seleet coimittee be appointed to consider and report upon

petitions and bills relating to the patent laws.
Ordered, That the hon. Mr. Joluston, hon. M1r. Wier, and Mr. Blanchard, be a

conmittec for such purpose.
ea. Ordered, That the above mentioned petition of William Forbes be referred to

such conmittee.

Pet. for school
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presented by Mr. Heffernan and read, praying for the introduction of a modified
system of taxation for the support of schools.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on Education.

A petition of J. Loftus, an aged teacher, was presented by the hon. the Attor- Pet- J Loftus'
ney General, and read, praying a free grant of crown lands.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education. Referred.

A petition of inhabitants of Sandy Cove, in the county of Digby, was presented pet. sgainst school
by Mr. Wade and read, praying that no alteration may be made in the existing '
system for the support of education.

Ordered, Thit the petition be referred to the committee on education.

A petition of inhabitants of Blandford and Sandy Beach, in the county of Pet for eélctoni dis-

Lunenburg, was presented by hon. .Mr. Wier, and read, praying the establishment t "'c " Luienburg.

of a separate polling place at Blandford.
Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that hon. Mr. Wier have Leave for bili.

leave to introduce a bIll in accordance with the prayer thercof.

On motion of Mr. J. McDonald,
Resolved, That a select coimittee be appointed to consider the existiiig laws

relating to the performance of labor on the highways, and to report te this House,
by bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That 1r. J. McDonald, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Grant, Mr. Townsend, Mr.
Iarrington, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Chambers, bc a conmittee lor such purpose.

Ordered, That this louse do, on Wednesday, the twentieth day of February
resolve itself into a conmittee on the general state of the Province, to con-
sider the existing state of the laws relating to the performance of labor on the
highways.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Thursday, 14th February, 1861.

P'RAYERS.

A petition of inhabitants of school district No. 2, Clements, was presented by
Mr. Shaw and read, praying the louse not to pass any measure for the support of
schools by comilpusory taxation.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comunittec on education.

A petition of Samuel J. W. Barry, a British subject, now residing in New York,
was presented by hon. Mr. Locke, and read, setting forth that he is the assignee
of the patent for a valuable improveinent in the manufacture of steel and iron, and
praying legislation to enable him to obtain a patent in this province.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on the patent laws.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to extend
the operation of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, " of laying out certain great
roads" ; and the sanie was read a first and ordered to be read a secohd time.

A petition of Ilenry Lawlor, mail courier, of the county of Cape Breton, was
presented by Mr. Caldwell, and read, complaining of being obliged, contrary to law,
to pay the ferryman at the Great Bras d'Or, for conveying the mails across that
ferry, and praying redress.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on the post office.

A message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed the hon. Mr. Creelman, hon. Mr. Brown, and hon.
Mr. MclHeffy, to be a committee jointly with the committee appointed by this
honorable House to examine the public accounts.

And then the messenger withdrew.
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THlURSDAY, l4thi FBRIARY, 1801.

Îfli hon. thle FuiilSccretary, hy counîuantl o' bis E-'xeellencey the Groverilor,
prescîîteil to the Jlise, the fotliowing returns respet'tingrthie traideoi't' Plc1rovince,
fluxa 5'Oth 'Septt'uîbtr, 1859, to 3(>t1 ,Septeitiher, 1860, viz

1'. A detailed stateinwit of Imnports.
2.A general stateienit of 1miport--.
3.Ait abstrat't or article-,; inpirtcd.

4". A statenient g.f.[tnportsý at the, port ut' II:ith-,x.
5". A co-iiitr.ttiiv st:twnent of' Imxports.
(Y'. A. detalid sItatîixiit 1.I' Ex1trtzs.

7- '. Xre:ieial st;tteiit ofrxnrs
S'. \ i al.istractt ol' :rtile-s c'xpurtud.

I 0'. A. colnprxativr statenicunt of Eprs
IF%. An ac''iît il lthe nitiul>r and tonnage of i'cssels eneig .ad at ecd

poirt, andi' attstract.
12". Au amncuît id tHi iiiiiibei' andl tonnage of ves:els cleared otitwards at caci

purt( aid alhrt.
13'. el statoent or' vesst'is rt'gîst.ercd iii thc Province, iiiulic:iting tiiose built in

the' Prv mc, id sold giuf otf the Province, dirxing twc'Ivc ilonths.

(&t' ý'j'pcndix No. 1-Tradc Returns.)

Orderecd, That the Returiis he rcferred tgi the coiiiiuittue on trade and rnauu-
facetures.

The lion. tlie Fhî;incial -Sccretar'r, by Ilis Excellcucey's Cornnîand, also prescntcd
tu the linse, tlie 11biowing P>ulic Accotnits, viz :

J ". The lion. flereiver Generad's :eont cirrent with the Province for the ycar
eiiding ;3ls-t Detnhr 1860.

-. The bon. 1Iinaîn'îai er';r' det:iileil stateniexît of iinoneys paid ont of' the
Tr'<asiii'v for. the diilrt'i publie ser'vices foi' the year end(iflg :3lst
.lerexiibe'î, 1861)

he. iclon. Rcviveî' t'îr:m;e.ount of uxoneys rcceived mid paid by liîn
on acotit orlie 'ro\i1ii1 R w.i.v 'o ir the year ending 3lst

1>)e'*Ilenh, 1,860.

(Sé'e J1, 1ndix-Ptublic -,1ccoints.)

Ordered, Titat file aucuuuts lw rc'fler'ct theli coinnnittec on publie accounts.

Thelî lion. thein'tayb Lisîinia xcle c<omni.iiid, also i.resented
to the' IloiseIM, thic I<dIoNviîg x'etin'îs ;nid st:îteincîts connîected %vit1x tl revenîue of'
this Prov~inîce, forx the y'ear en'îîing :-Ist lkceîxher, 1860.

1". A geiu'eral :ibstract <>1tli( Rcturis id' Iïnpost andi Excime duties, ecllecteil
at th lili tIQ'et ports or titis >rin',dig th yeîr 180.

2' obi :îémîAct ol'aî'tice,' inipoî'ted inito titis Province on %'hicî dlty waiS col-
I t.''t<il.

A v"'nimî'a tive stitteiid exlihi iug li i nvreisc.'îind decense of the
a1incit tirn Excise dutit's t'ol'ct'i at the diffleri'ît, ports ort'e "lcPro-
vine' Rwi thie 'x's I859) anti I SM).

,l". A c'omipara tive sta.t~iciet ort fl aifloinit gir '~t'idties collected on ax'ti-
t:<siniporil iii 18-59 anitl 18(;0.

5". A c'omnparative satennt of' the quantities id' articles subjeet to (Itnty irn-
poxt'd iinto flic Provitw(e ihi 1859 aînd 1860.

6" A comiparative stateinent if' liglit duty collected in 18.59 and 1 860.
Ordcred, That the returrîs ho refcrî'e to the connmittee on pulAi accounts.

Then the ILinse adlourncîl until to-morrow, at thi'cc of'the clock.
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Friday, 15th February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Cape Breton, was presented by Mr.
Bourinot and read, praying for the imposition of a tax on dogs.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of inhabitants of Argyle, in the county of Yarmouth, was presented
by Mr. Killan and read.

A petition of inhabitants of Broad Cove, in the county of Inverness, was pre-
sented by Mr. Blanchard and read ; and

A petition of inhabitants of Dartmouth, in the county of Halifax, was presented
by Mr. Esson and read-

Such petitions severally praying for support of schools by compulsory taxation.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on education.

A petition of inhabitants of Western, Cornwallis, was presented by Mr. Chipman
and read, praying Jir a iodified systei of taxation for the support of schools.

Ordered, That the petition be relerred to the conmittee on education.

A petition of sundry dealers in fairs, and others, was presented by Mr. Ross and
read, praying for the imposition of penalties on persons destroying animals useful
for their fur at periods of the year when their fur is of little value.

Ordered, Th.it the petition be referred to the committee on trade and manu-
factures.

Mr. Bourinot, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to extend
thec jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in civil cases; and the same was read a
first and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Chipman, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill to revive
the acts relating to the Hall's Harbor Pier Company; and such bill was read a first
nd ordered to be read a second timue.

Mr. Bourinot, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill to extend
the operation of chapter 95 of the Revised Statutes "of river fisheries," and the
same was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House,
a bill to prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills of sale of personal chattels;
and the same was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Wade, pursuant to leave given, presented to the house, a bill to amend
chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes " of pleadings and practice in the Supreme
Court," and the same was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by comniand of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House, the report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the
year 1800, with correspondence relating to that departient, and the sanie were
rend by the Clerk.

(Sec Appendix No. S.-Crown Lands.)

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committee on crown property.

ien the House adjourned until Monday next, at three of the clock.
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Monday, 18th February, 1861.
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The hon. Mr. Wier, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill
concerning proceedings on judgments obtained in courts without the province;
and the same was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. H. McDonald, pursuant to leave giren, presented to the House, a bull to
amend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes "of laying ont roads other than certain
great roads"; and the sanie was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of Joseph Hyman of Halifax, merchant, was presented by hon. Mr.
Johnston and read, praying the House to pass a bill to enable him to change his
name.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on. the table, and that hon. Mr. Johnston have
leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof ;

And thereupon, hon. Mr. Johnston, pursuant to such leave, presented to the
louse, a bill to change the name of Joseph Hyman; and the same was rend a

first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of a committee of the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance,
was presented by Mr. Longley and real, praying that menasures be adopted in
taking the Census of the province to obtain an expression of the opinions of the
people on the su1ject of a pruhibitory liquor law.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

So A petition of members of the Halifax 'Buihling Society, was presented by Mr.
Shannon and read, praying that the bill to subject the Society to taxation may not
pass the louse.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of inhabitants of Haninonds Plains, in the county of Halifax, was
presented by Mr. Shannon and read, praying for the support of schools by direct
taxation.

Ordered, That the petition be refeired to the committee on education.

A petition of Henry E. Pugsley, of Halifax, distiller, was presented by Mr.
Esson and read, praying that licences may be granted for the distillation of spirits
in this province, or otherwise that compensation mny be inade to him for loss on
his buildings prepared for use as a distilleïy, and which had been dcteriorated in
value by the withdrawal of licences to distillers.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on trade and manu-
factures.

On motion of Mr. Longley,
Resolved, That a select cominittee be appointed to collect information and report

to the House on the subject of intemperance in the use of intoxicating liquors.
Ordered, That Mr. Longley, Mr. Townsend, Mr. Shannon, hon. Attorney General,

and Mr. A. Campbell, be a committee for such purpose.

The hon. the Financial Secretary, by command of bis Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House, correspondence relating to the disinissal of A. G. MacKay,
late seizing officer at the port of Pictou ; and the same was read by the Clerk.

Also, a list of vessels passing through the Strait of Canso, from which light
money was collected in 1860 ; shewing the name and tonnage of each vessel.

Also, lists of the names and tonnage of vessels paying light money at the ports
of Wallace, Pugwash, and Tatamagouche, respectively, during the same year.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the clock.



TUESDAY, 10th FEBRUARY, 1861.

Tuesday, 19th February, 1861.

PRAYErs.

A petition of inhabitants of Maitland; also, a petition of inhabitants of Walton, °r ssema-

Vere severally presented by Mr. Cochran.m
A petitii Of ithaitauts of the Gulf Shore was presented by Mr. 3cFarlane; 4

and,
A petition (of inhabitants of Loidonderry was presented by Mr. MLellan.
Al such petitions were severally read, praiyiiig Ir the support of schuols by

Ordered, That the petitions be referred top the coniuittee on education.

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Cape Breton, was presented by 3r. ret f Gcoogicà
Boutirinot, nid read, praying flor the establishment of Geological Museums in the
several counties, with a central institution of the saine nature in laliftx.

Ordered, That the petition be reflerred to the cuiiiiittee on erown property. B

Mr. Cochrai, purinant to leave given, presented to the IIonse, a bill concerning Disn Rantscmty
the countv of Jiaits ; andt the smie was read a first, and ordered tu be read a
secol l. ti<Le.

The hon, fthe Provincial Serea urant to) leave giv-en presenitedj to theMrig cmbl.

1[ouse, m bill relating tu marriag:e liceuses ; ati. the samlle was read a first, and or-
dered to bu read a secud time.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by comnand of his Excellency the Governor, loorAmyoii
presented tu the Ilouse, the accouit of receipts and expeilitures connected with
the Asvlumî fior the poor in Hlalifax, diuring the year 1860.

Ordered, That the account be refterred to the comuittee on humane institutions. And rerred.

account

The hon. the Provincial Secretarv, by the comnmand of his Excellency, also Lihtbouseoorrespon-

preseiited tu the ]Louse, oes of correspondence between the governnients of this
province and New Brunswick, respectively, on the subject of the erection and
1umilntenance of, lighthouses at Cape Sable and Petite Passage, at the joint expense
of the two provinres.

O)rdered, Tiat the papers do lie on the table.

The lion. Provincial Secretary, hy bis Excellency's conmand, also presented to Rtnny Port
the .louse, the report of the Commîînissioner Of R.ailways for the year1860, with ap-
pendices tnnexed thereto.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the committee on railways. Refrred.

The following bills were severally read a second tinte Bil:-al reseconadtime.

A bill to alter the tine for holding the sessions for the county of Victoria. Victoria seion&

A bill to incorporate the Iictou imarine railway company. Pictou marinernilway.

.A bill concerning the county of igy. Digby division.

A bil relative tu certain electoral districts in the county of Iverness. " eictora

A bill rebiting tu the assessment rolls for the district of Barrinîgton]. Barrigton a.sesm·uts

A bill relating to the poor asylii in the eity of Hlaliflax. Poursylum.

A bill in addition tu the act to provide fbr the crection of a court house in Hali- Haiiax court house.
fax.

A bill tu revive the acts relating to the Hall's H1arbour pier company. Halls Harbor pier.

A bill to change the iame of Joseph Hymuan. Joseph Wyman.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the cornmittee on private bills. Refrd pate

The following bills were also read a second tinie Biis read setond time.

A bill in addition to and to amend chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes, " of the settlement of poor.

settlemient and support of the poor."
A bill to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessments," county asementa

and the acts in amendment thereof.
A bill to amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, " of pleadings and prac- Peing and pre-

tice in the supreie court."
A bill concerning judgnents obtained in courts without the province. Foreign judgments.

Ordered, That the buils be referred to the comnittee on amendments to the Re redto Law com-
laws. 6
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A petition of inhabitants of the county of Digby, was presented by.hon. Colin
Campbell, and read, praying an act of incorporation for the Gilbert's Cove pier
company.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that hon. Mr. Campbell
have leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon,
The hon. Mr. Campbell, pursuant to such leave, presented to the Iouse, a bill

to incorporate the Gilbert's Cove pier comnpany ; and the same was read a first and
ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of inhabitants of Ilillsborough, in the county of Digby, was presented
by hon. C. Caipbell, and

Two petitions frou iilabitants of Lower Stewiacke, were preseniteI by the hon.
Attorney General, and read, praying for the support of schouls by assessmnent.

Ordered, That the petitions be reterred tu the coniiiiiittec on education.

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Digby vas presented by lion. C.
Campbell, and re.id, prayinîg for the enactnent of a law fi.r the prohibition of
the inportation, uiniiuficture and sale of intoxicating liqluors.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the communittee on tenhperance.

Then the IIouse :uljuurned until to-norrow, :it three of the clock.

Wednesday, 20th February, 1861.
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PRAYERS.

A petition of freeholders antd electors of the county of Guysborough iwas present-
ed by Mr. Ienry, read, coniplaining of the withholdiig, by their representatives,
of road monies voted to that coiunty in the last session, and praying enquiry and
redress.

Ordered, That the petition( do lie on the table.

A petition of inuhabita:uts of Chester, iii the county of Luncnburg, was presented by
hon. Mr. Wier, and read, praying for the suIport of schools by assessnent.

Ordered, That the petitioni be referred to the coinniittee on education.

The lion. the Provîincïil Secreratary, by communand of his Excellencythe Governor,
presented to the llouse a report of lJohn II. Ilarvey, esquire, and correspondence
connected therewith, on the subtject of fees exacted by the British Consuls in the
ports of the United States from vessels belonging to this province.

Also, a menorial to his Exel]leney, foui sundry ship> owiers, and others in-
terested in the trade with the United States, cormplaining of sucli fees, and praying
the interference of the provincial goverincit for their protection.

Also, a copy of the table of Consuîl's fees, adopted by lier Majesty in Council,
on the ]st May, 185-5.

(Sec Appendix No. *.-Consular Fes.)

Ordered, That the papers be referred to Mr. Grant, Mr. Killam, and Mr. Mor-
rison, to examine and report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard be substituted for the Attorney General, as a
member of the committee on public accounts.

The hon. the Attorney General, from the committee appointed to select commit-
tees on general subjects, reported the following list of members to serve as a com-
mittee on light-houses, and other securities to navigation, lor the present session,
viz

Mr. Morrison,
" Killam,
" Bailey,
" Chipman,
" Caldwell.
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Ordered, That the list be approved, and that the members therein named do Aid approvea.
constitute the committee on navigation securities.

Ordered, That no petition or bill of a private or local nature be presented to
this Iouse after Wednesday next, the twenty-seventh day of February.

The order of the day being read,
Ordered, That the consideration of the laws relating to labor on the highways,

be postponed until Tisdv next, the twenty-sixth day of February.

Mr. Blanrhard fromn the caommittee on the patenit laws, reported in part by bill.
AInd thereuponi '11r. Blanchard deliverei to the Ilou.se,
A bill to enable Williaim Forbes to obtain letters patent.
And such bill was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Then the louse a ijournied inîtil to-norrow, at three of the clock.

Thursday, 21st February, 1861.

PRAUYERIs.

Mr. Henry from the conunittee on private and local bills, réported that they con-
sidered the hill to change the naie of Joseph Ilynian, and had agreed to report;
the same to the Ilouse without any aiendment; and he delivered the bill in at
the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill be commîitted to a conunittee of the whole Iouse.

The folllwing petitions praying for the general support of schools by :ssessnent,
were presented by the several unlermentioned ienbers and read, viz.:

A petition of inhabitants of Trout Cove, by Mr. Wade.
A petition of inhabita,înts of the Gulf Shore, by Mr. MeFarlane.
A petition of inhabitants of the Strait of Canso, by Mr. IIeffernan.
Two petitions of inhabitants of Musqodloboit, bv the hon. Financial Secretary.
A petition of' inhitants of Sheet ILirbor, hv the hon. Finaicial Secretarv.
Ordered, That the petitions be referreil tio the commnittee on education.

A. petition of John KilCup, of Nevpoîrt, in lIat.s couintv, as presented by Mr.
Cochran and read, complainini-g of a grant of land having passel fron the Crown
Land ofdice, conflicting with his legal and equitable rights, and priyiig enquiry
and redress.

Ordered, That the p bticin be refierred to the comnittee on erow-n property.

A petition of George Turner, of Sherbrooke, in the couitv of Lunenburg, vas
prescnted bv hon. Mr. Wier and read, prLyingl a freU grant of laud in consideration
of long service s1a teacelr.

Ordered, Thiat thte petitiotn be referred to the comnnittee on Education.

3r. Cochran, chaîirman of the conunittee to try the merits of the controverted
election for the cob uunty of Victoria, by direction of the cominittec noved that thev
have leave to ad*journ until Mondv next, the twenty-fifth day of February, at
eleven of the clock; which being seconded and put, was agreed to by the Ilouse.

The following bills were severally read a second time:
A bill concerning streets and street expenditure within the city of Halifax.
A bill in amendnent of an act respecting assessments in the city of Halifax.
A bili relative to the supply of water and ewerage in the city of Ialifiax.
Ordered, That the bills be referred to Mr. Shannon, Mr. Henry, hon. Attorney

General, Mr. McLelan, and Mr. Esson, to examine and report thereon.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of bis Excellency the Governor,
presented to the louse, the report of the Chairman of the Board of Works upon
the proceedings of bis department for the year 1860; and the same was read by
the Clerk.

(Sep Appendix-Board of Works.)
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The hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented to the
House, a bill relating to the registry of grants.

Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to
authorise the appointment of commissioners without the province.

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered te be read a second
time.

The following petitions praying for the general support of schools by assess-
ment, were presented by the several undermentioned members and read, viz:-

A petition of inhabitants of St. Mary's, by Mr. Heffernan.
A petition of inhabitants of Upper Stewiacke, by hon. Attorney General,
A petition of inhabitants of Grand River, by Mr. Harrington.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on education

Be. rc graata

oreign coenmnesloa

School aument P-
tifiÙM&

A *petition from inhabitants of Grand Narrows, in the county of Cape Breton, Pet of c-B.grammar
was presented by Mr. Caldwell and read, praying for an alteration in the law
relating to grammar school moneys for that county.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Caldwell have LeAve for bila
leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon,
Mr. Caldwell, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend m Premata.

chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, "of public instruction."

Mr. Chambers, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend
chapter 16 of the acts of 1860.

ion. Mr. Wier, pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the louse, a
bill to establish an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg.

And such bills were severally read a first and ordered to be read a second time,
The bill to enable William Forbes to obtain letters patent was read a second

time.
And thereupon, Mr. Blanchard moved that. the bill be committed to a committee

of the whole House.
Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the

affirmative.
And accordingly,
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a committee of the whole House,

The bill to incorporate the Gilbert's Cove pier company was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on private bills.
The hou. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,

presented to the House, the Report of the Inspector of Mines for 1860, with sun-
dry plans, returns and statistical statements relating thereto, and the samte iwas
read by the Clerk.

Pa.iway damages bfli
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(See Appendiz-Mines and Minerats.)
Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committee on crown property. Eeern.

Mr. Speaker presented te the louse, the poll books relating to the recent elec- victori POU
tion for the county of Victoria, which had been forwarded to him by the Sheriff of paented.
that county, together with sundry papers and documents relating thereto.

Ordered, That the poll books and papers be referred to the committee to try the And rernai.
merits of the controverted election for the county of Victoria.

The committee to select standing committees on general subjects, pursuant to
order, reported to the House the following list of a committee to examine and
report upon the petition from certain electors of the county of Guysborough, com-
plaining of the conduct of their representatives, viz:-

Hon. Provincial Secretary,
Mr. Tupper,
" Chipman,

Longley,
Robertson.

Committee on Guys.
borough pe°o" .
reported.

bookS
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Ordered, That the list be approved, and that the members therein nlamed do
constitute a committee to examine and report on such petition.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the louse, the Report of the Commissioner for Indian Affairs for
1860, with an accouit and vouchers annexed thereto, and the sane were read by
the Clerk.

(See .4ppendix-Indians.)

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committec on Indian affilirs.

A petition of Benjamin Rynard and others, masters of fishing vessels belonging
to this province, engaged in the fisheries on the coast of Labrador, was presented
by hon. Mr. Wier, and

A petition of nerchants and others, of the city of Halfax,. interested in the
fisheries of this province, was presented by Mr. Tobin.

Ani such petitions were severnlly read, comnplainingî" of serious outrages comn-
niitted by inhabitants of Newfoundland engaged in thie Labrador fishery, against
the property and fishing operations of fishernmen belonging to this province, and
praying that protection may be aftbrded te them.

Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on the fisheries.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next at three of the clock.

Monday, 25th February, 1861,

PRAYERS.

A petition of inhabitants of the town of Digby was presented by Mr. Wade and
read, praying that the Rector and churchwardens of Trinity Church, Digby, may
be permitted to sell school lands vested in then by grant, and apply the proceeds
to the erection of a building for an academy in the town of Digby.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table and that Mr. Wade have leave to
bring in a bill in accordance wiih the prayer thereof.

And thereuxpon, Mr. Wade, pursuant to such leave giveni, presented to the
louse, a bill to authorise the sale of certain school lands in Digby, an1(d the sane

was read a first and ordlered to be read a second timne.

A petition of inhabitants of Bridgewater, in the county of Lunenîburg, was
presented by Mr. Mosely and read, praying an act to enable them to assess that
district to mîeet certain expenses coinected with a fire engine.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Mosely have leave
to bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

Anti thereupon, Mr. Mosely, pursnxant to snch leave, presented to- the Mlouse, a
bill to authorise an assessient upon the district of Bridgewater, anid the samle was
read a first and ordered to be read a second tiie.

A petition of inhaibitants of the county of Guysborough was presented by Mr.
Heffernan and read, praying for a change in the law relating to the inspection of
pickled fish.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the conmittee on the fisheries.

The bill to extend the operation of chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes, " of river
fisheries" was read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the conmittee on the fisheries.

The bill to amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, " of public instruction,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on education.

Mr. Bourinot, pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the louse, a bill
to authorise the imposition of a tax upon dogs, and the sane was read a first and
ordered to be read a second time.

The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the
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House, a bill to amend the act to provide for the registry of warrants to confess
judgments, and the saine was read a first and ordered to be read a second tiie.

The hon. the Attorney General, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House, a return shewing the state of the Academy at Pictoa
during the year 1860, and the same was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the return be referred to the committee on education.

A petition of inhabitants of the Strait of Canso was presented by Mr. Heffernan,
and,

A petition of inhabitants of the township of New Dublin was presented by Mr.
Mosely.

And such petitions were severally read, praying for the support of schools by
assessment.

Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on education.

A petition of inhabitants of Roger's Hill, in the county of Pictou, was presented
by Mr. Grant and read, praying the House not to pass any measure for the sup-
port of schools by assessment.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education.

The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Ilouse,
a bill to aniend the act to incorporate the Londonderry Iron Company of Nova
Scotia, and the same was read a first and ordered to be read a second time.

Retarn from rict.s
a"dey.

Reerred.

school .m.senent pe-
titbons.

&.erem.

Pet. against school

aodontrry ironco-
paniy bin.

The following bills were severally read a second time :- Rid 2ad time.

A bill to amend chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, " of poor districts," and reor districts bill and

the act in amendment thereof. di·t.ictsbi 
A bill to establish an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg.
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the committee on private bills. referrea.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a committee on bills. CiM. on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairnan reported fron the conmittee that they had gone throughn
The bill to enable William Forbes to obtain letters patent. F<>sspatentbil.
And had directed him to report the same to the House, with ainendients, and

he delivered the bill with amendments in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bill with the amendmients be engrossed. Orter to engrem.

A petition of Daniel C. McCallum, a British subject, residing in New York, in
the United States, was presented by Mr. Janes MDonald and rend, prayiig for caIIum.
legislation to enable him tu obtain a patent for an improved inethod of cuistructing
timiber bridges, invented by hini.

Ordered, that the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. McDonald have I«ie fwr bil.
leuve to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And accordingly,
Mr. MAlcDonald in pursuance of such leave, presented to the House, a bill to

enable Daniel McCalluin to obtain letters patent fbr improvements in the construe- biJ""ll"' u "
tion of bridges ; and the saine was read a first, and ordered to be read a second
time.

The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse,
a bill to prevent corrupt practices at elections, and the saine was read a first, and corrupt practice bin.
ordered to be read a second time.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the louse, copies of continued correspondence between his Excellency con" onflene on

the Governor, and his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, colonial secretary, relating ti&
to questions connected with the Executive Goverunient of this province.

Also, a further communication from the hon. Mr. Johnston to his Grace the
the Duke of Newcastle, relating to the recent elections in the counties of Cumber-
land and Victoria, dated the 8th day of January last, with a Minute of Council;
and such papers were severally read by the Clerk

(See Appendix No. 2-Constitutional Questions.)
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Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table, and be printed for the information
of the louse.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's command, also presented
to the Rouse returns and abstract of pickled fish cured in the province, for the
year 1860.

(For abstract, sec Apl)endix-Fishery.)

Ordered, That the papers he referred to the ucmmiiittee on the fisheries.

The hon. the Provincial Seirretary, by his Execlleney's command, also presented
to the louse, returns of the itinber of blind persons in the several connties, with
an abstract thereof; and the saine were read by the Clerk.

(See . 1 pendix-Blind.)

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the coniittee on humane institutions.

The hon. the Provincial Secrctary, hy his Excellency's command, also presented
to the louse, returns and abstract of the bridges in the various counties for the
year 1800.

(For abstract, sec Appendix-Bridgs.)

Ordered, That the return and abstract to lie on the table.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Tuesday, 26th February, 1861.

PRAYERS.

The bill to enaible William Forbes to obtain letters patent was read a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to enable

William Forbes to obtain letters patent.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council and desire their con-

currence.

A petition of the Court of General Sessions for the county of Pietou, was pre-
seated by Mr. J. MiDrald and read, praying for certain changes in the law
relatiig to county assessments.

Ordered, Thaut the petition do lie on the table, and that 31r. McDonald have
leave ti introdiee a bill in aecordanee with the prayer thereof.

And accordingly,
M .. Mi. Donaldt, pur-Stiarit to snch leave, presented to the House, a bill to amend

chapter 40 of the Re-viseid Statutes ''of county a.ssessients," and the sane was
readu a first, and ordered to be rend a second timxîe.

Labr.ul.r A petition of mîerchants, fisheruen, and other inhabitants of Queei's County,
was presented by Mr. Norton and read, prayinîg for protection against outrages
comi,întted aigainst the fishernen of this province on the coast of Labrador, by
natives of Newfoundland.

o fscry Ordered, That the petition be referred to the conuuittee on the fisheries.
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The bill to define the bounds of a polling district, and to establish an additional
polling district in the county of Victoria, was read a second tinie.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Cochran, and Mr.
larrington, tu examine and report thercon.

A petition of iniabitants of Lower Wilmot, in the county of Annapolis, was
presented by Mr. Shaw and rend, praying for the support of schools by assessment.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on education.

The hon. the Financial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House, correspondence and documents relating to the dismissal of
Ebenezer Rand from the office of collector of customs at Canning, Cornwallis, and
the same were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.
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A petition of Ebenezer Rand, of Canning, Cornwallis, was presented by Mr. Pet of. Rand.

Henry and read, praying investigation into the facts connected with his dismissal
from the office of collector of customs at that port.

And thereupon,
Mr. Henry moved that such petition be referred to a select committee to ex- Motion torefer.

anine and report thereon.
Whieh being seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after some time spent in

such debate.
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned until -to-morrow. Debateadjourned.

Orered, That the consideration of the laws relating to the performance of labor
on the highways, be further adjourned until to-murrow.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Order 'or <ar po.t-

Wednesday, 27th February, 18(L

PRAYERs.

The following petitions praying for the adoption of a system of assessnent for renaO, for .i•o
the support of schools, were presented by the several undermentioned members and
read, viz.:-

A petition of inhabitants of Wilmot, by Mr. Shaw.
A petition of inhabitants of Wallace, by Mfr. McFarlane.
A petition of inhabitants of Digby, by Mr. Wade.
Two petitions of inhabitants of county of Halifax, by Mr. Esson.
Two petitions of inhabitants of Colchester, by hon. Attorney General.
Four petitions of inhabitants of Inverness, by Mr. Blanchard.
A petition of inhabitants of Cape Breton county, by Mr. Bourinot.
Two petitions of inhabitants of Colchester, by Mr. McLelan.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on education. Refrrd.

A petition of inhabitants of the county of Guysborough, was presented by Mr.
Heffernan and read, praying for an alteration in the laws relating to the inspection
of pickled fish.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on the fisheries.

frr inspection aw.

Referrcd.

A petition of cordwainers and dealers in leather, of the city of Halifax, was Petn ofr Iaher
presented by Mr. Pryor and read, praying that imported leather may be subjected
to inspection in this province, in the same manner as leather manufactured in this
province.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Pryor have leave to Leave for bill.

bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of inhabitants of the town of Pietou, was presented by Mr. Grant Pet for Picton bospi-

and read, praying for legislation to enable them to found and sustain a publie
hospital.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Grant have leave ,eare for bill.
to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of Alexander G. McKay, late seizing officer at Pictou, was presented
by Mr. James McDonald and rend, praying enquiry into the circumstances attending
his dismissal from that office, and redress.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of Margaret Hawbolt, an aged teacher, was presented by hon. Mr.
Wier and rend, praying a free grant of erown lands.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education.

A petition of settlers on Indian reserve lands at Middle River, Victoria, was
presented by Mr. Ross and read, praying confirmation of au arrangement alleged
to have been made with them in relation to such lands.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on Indian affairs.
9
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A petition oif the Rev. .1. M. Cranip, D. D., was presented by hon. Mr. John-
ston :mil r:il, p for the adoptioi of a systvi of births, marriages, and
deaths, in this province.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A petition of inhabitants of Dartmouth, was presented by Mr. Esson and read,
praying an act to incorporate the Dartmouth gas and water coImpany. é

Ordtred, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Esson have leave
to introduce a bill in aecordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of inhabitants of Dartimouth, was also presented by Mr. Esson and
read, praying for an amendient of the law relating to »assessients for the erection
of lock-up houses.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table a:nd that Mr. Esson have Icave to
bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of the Medical Society of Nova Scotia vas presented by Mr. Webster
and read, praying legislation to enable them to illustrate an annual course of
anatomical lectures in connection with medical jurisprudence and physiology.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Webster have leave
to iitroduce in a bill in accordance with the prayer thercof.

A petition of Patrick O'Brien, an aged teacher, was presented by Mr. Henry
and read, praying a frce grant of land.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnmittee on education.

A petition of the Reverend George A. Christie, of Yarmouth, was presented by
the hon. the Attorney General and read, praying paymnent of a sum of money due
to him by the commissioners of schools fbr the county of Yarmouth.

A petition of Angus MeDonald, of Margarce, in the county of Inverness, was
presented by Mr. Blanchard and read, praying paynent of grammar school moneys
alleged to be due to hlim.

A petition of inhabitants of the town of Annapolis was presented by the hon.
MIr. Johnston and read, praying for the allowance to the teacher of the grammar
sehool at Annapolis of undrawn graummar school noncys appropriated to the county
of Annatpolis, and

A petition of A. J. McLend, of Nictaux, in the county of Annapolis, teacher,
was presented hy the hon. the Attorney Generail and read, praying payment of
graminar school noneys alleged to be due to him.

Ordered, That the four foregoiiig petitions be referred to the committee on edu-
cation.

Mr. lenry moved that the House do come to the following resolutions
Whereas, The railways to Traro and Windsor having been completed, and the

duty of conmissioners to construct the same being at an end, as fir as the points
naned, it is unnecessary to continue the expense of the railway oflice in Granville
street, ainounting to $5200 per annum.

Resolved, That this louse is prepared to pass a bill to place the future super-
vision of the Railway in the Board of Works.

Which being seconded,
Ordered, That this louse do, on Friday next, the first day of March, proceed

to the consideration of sucli resolution.

Mr. Grant, pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the louse, a bill
to provide for a hospital at Pictou.

Mr. Pryor, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend
chapter 85 of the Revised Statutes, su far as relates to the inspection of leather.

Mr. J. McDonald, pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the House,
a bill for the construction of a publie wharf at Pictou.

Mr. McFarlane, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill to establish
the division Une between two polling districts in the county of Cumberland.

Mr. Shannon, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to restrain
the erection of wooden buildings within certain portions of the city of Halifax.
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Mr. Esson, pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the House, a bill to b a . nd
incorporate the Dartmouth gas and water company.

Mr. Esson, also pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the House, a c.inty aweqnenU.
bill in addition to and amendment of chapter 46 of *the Revised Statutes, " of Lock-up huses.

county assessments."
Mr. Esson, also pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, a bill to i- ne teamboat

corporate the lalifiix relief steainhoat company.
Mr. Smith', pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to divide Queen' county pchoui

Queen's county into two school divisions. dtrct9.

Mr. Longley, pursuant tu leave given, presented to the louse, a bill to amend Liccas.aw.

the license law.
Mr. Pryor, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to authorize nlalifaxdebenture.

ncw debentures by the city of lalifix.
Mr. Webster, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to incor- ^natonneanctaes

porate the niedical society of Nova Scotia.
The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Hlouse, Fire &ad Firewards.

a bill to extend the operation of chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes " of fires and
firewards."

Mr. Henry, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to authorize cape Breton w...
an assessnent on the county of Cape Breton.

Mr. Cochran, pursuant to leave given, presented to the lIouse, a bill to amend Elecivfranchise.
the act for the better equalizing the elective franchise in certain counties.

Mr. S. Campbell, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill rela- county of Guysboro'.

ting to the county of Guysborough.
And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to bc read a second timae. Bius rend flrst time.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the iouse, returns of the amount of highway labor perforned in the
various counties, for the year 1860.

(See Appendix-Highway Labor.)

Ordered, That the returns be referred to the committee to consider the laws
relating to highway labor.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's comnand, also presented
to the louse, a balanced account shewing the whole of the monies received froni
and paid out of the railway department, for the year 1800.

(See Appendix-Public Accounts.)

Ordered, That the account be referred to the commîittee on public eounts.

Ordered, That the consideration of the laws relating to highway labor, be flur-
ther postponed tntil Friday next.

r.iurns of hisaway
labtuur.

ercerrea.

Railwny balaneed ac.

lk<errefa.

Orsiers day poqt6ne!.

D.tbâte resurncd

Pursuant to order, the House resuned the debate on the motion for a select
committee to consider the circumstances relating to the dismissal of Ebeiiezer
Rand, froi the office of collector of customs at Canning, Cornwallis, and after And.adjour-.
some time spent in debate thereon.

Ordered, That the debate be adjourned until ?riday next.

.Then the House adjourned until to.morrow, at three of the clock.
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TIIURSDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1861.

Thiursday, 28th February, 1861.

A petition of inhabit:mùts of Dartmouth, was presented hy Mr. Blinchard and
read, praving that the bill relating to street expenditures in the city of Halifax,
Imay 'be amnended, so as tu prevent their beiig taxed flor highway labor in the city
of Ilalifitx.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnmittec on bills relating to the
city of laliftax.

The following petitions praîying for a general systemn of school assessiments, were
pres(eitel by the several underiientioned mîenbers. and read, viz.:-

A petition of inhabitants of Anherst, by Mr. 3lcFarlane.
A petition of inhabitants of Granville, by lion. Mr. Johnston.
A petition of iiihabitants of Upper Stewiacke, by hon. Attorney General.
A petition of inhabitants of 3Minudie, Mr. Donkin.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred tu the comuiittee on education.

The following bills were also severally read a second tine :-
A bill to restrain the erection of wooden buildings within certain portions of the

ety of Ilalifax.
A bill to authorise the issue of new debentures by the city of laifax.
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the cuiimittee on certain bills relating to

the City of Halifax.
The flowing bills were severally read a second time
A bill to anend the awt to incorporate the Londonderry iron comipany of Nova

Scotia.
A bill to provide for a hospital at Pictou.
A bill to provide for the construction of a public wharf at Pictou.
A bill to incorporate the Dartmouth gas and water company.
A bill to incorporate the 1talifax relief steaibxoat company.
A bill to incorporate the imedical society of Nova Scotia.
Ordered, That the bills be referred tu the conunittee on private bills.

The following hills were also severally read a second time.
A bill relating to imarriage licenses.
A bill relating to the registry of grants.
Ordered, That the bills bu commited to a comixnttee of the whole house.

The hon. the Provinvial Secretary, by comnrand of his Excellenty the Governor,
presentedl to the Llouse a despatch fromn his Grace the Duke of Newcastle to his
Excellencv the Governor, w ith enclosures containing certain inf*c rmnation touching
exainiationis of shipmatsters and mates for certificates ofcompetency.

(Sec Appendi.r-Shipmasters.
Ordered, That the despatch and papers be referred to the comittee on naviga-

tion securities.

The lion. the Provincial Secretary, by comnand of his Excellency, also presented
to the HOuse, a despatch iron Lord Stailey, Secretary of State f'or the Colonies,
dated 7th Deceiber, 1841, to his Excellency Lord Falkland, Lieutenant'Governor
of this province, relating to the disqualification by bankruptey of ieibers of the
Legislative Council.

(See Appendix-Leyislative Council.)

Ordered, That the despateh do lie on the table.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a conmittee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
The bill to change the name of Joseph Iyman.
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The bill relating to the registry of grants. Registyorats bill.
And had directed him to report the same to the louse without any amendments;

and that they liad also gone through
The bill relating to marriage licenses. s Ie*"'° b"'

And had directed him to recommend to the House to refer such bills to the
committee on amendments to the laws to report thereon with amendments or
otherwise, and he delivered the bills in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the two first nentioned bills be engrossed. Order toe ngrom.

Ordered, That the bill relating to marriage licenses, be referred to the committee icensC biul

on amendments to the law to report thereon, with amendments or otherwise.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at thrce of the clock.

Friday, lst March, 1861.

PRAYERS.

The following petitions praying for the support of schools by a general system Schoel petitione.

of assessinent, was presented by the several undermentioned members and read,
viz.:-

Two petitions of inhabitants of Guysborough, by Mr. S. Campbell.
A petition of inhabitants of Victoria, by Mr. Ross.
A petition of inhabitants of King's county, by Mr. Burgess.
Two petitions of inhabitants of Inverness, by MIr. Blanchard.
A petition of inhabitants of Argyle, by 1Mr. Iatfield.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on education.

An engrossed bill, to change the naie of Joseph Hyman, was read a third time. Rend third time J.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to change the namel
of Joseph Hyman.

An engrossed bill relating to the registry of grants, was read a third time. Resistry of grants bill.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act relating to the
registry of grants.

Ordered, That the Clerk dé carry the bill to the Council, and desire their con- Bills sent to conncil.

currence.

A message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton: Message..

Mr. Speaker,

The council ha-ve passed a bill entitled an act to amend chapter 126 Of the Supreme court bili.
Revised Statutes, " of the supreme court and its officers," to which bill they desire
the concurrence of this honorable louse.

And then the messenger withdrew.

The council's engrossed bill to amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of
the supreme court and its officers," was read a first, and ordered to be *ad a
second time.

The following bills were severally read a second time:- Biiis read 2na time.

A bill to alter and amend chapter 4G of the Revised Statutes, " of county ounty ssessment bilis
assessments."

A bill to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessments."
A bill in addition te and in amendment of chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes,

"of county assessments."
A bill to extend the operation of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, " of laying Liverpool road bil.

out certain great roads."
Ordered, That the bills be referred te the committee on amendments te the Reterred t i- e-

laws.

Mr. Ross, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill in addition to useruha=nais bill.

chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation of useful birds and
animals," and the same was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

10
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The hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented to the
IIouse, a bill to amend the act for the inamîgeient of the hospital for the insane,
and the sane was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

The lion. the Provincial Secretary, by conuînandi of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the Ilouse, a communicatiion fron the hon. John Rose, commissioner of
publie works in Canada, to the hon. the Provineial Secretary, inviting the co-
operation of the governiment of this provinwe in sustaining a lino of steamers be-
tweei Quebee and ports iii the Gilf of St. Lawrence.

(See Appendi.r-.o. 11- Guf Steamers.

Ordered, That tlic despatel he referred to Mr. McKenzie, Mr. J. McDonald,
Mr. McFarlaue, Mr. lIatlield, and lion. MIr. Wier, to examine and report thercon.

The bill relating to bankruptcy was read a second time.
Ordered, Tliat the bill be referred to Mr. Shannon, Mr. Tobin, the hon. Attor-

ney G eneral, Mr. Killam, and hon. Mr. Jolnston, to examine and report thereon
with aimendments or otherwise.

Mr[. Blanchard, froili the comiittee on bills relating Lo the patent law, reported
that therv had coiisidered

The bill to enable Daniel C. McCallun to obtain letters patent for improvements
in the constrttion of bridges.

And had ldirectel him to report the saine to the Iouse without any amendments,
aid he delivered the bill inI at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill be commxitted to a ciommittee of the whole House.

Il. uitI A petition of James R. Lithgow, of Halifax, vas preselted by Mr. Tobin and
read, praying for a repeal of the laws forbidding the performance of secular labor
on SuLay;

And tlereulon,
Mr. Morrison mîoved that Mr. Tobin h:ave leave to withdraw his petition.

-Iv a.t,;cd zo Whieli being seconded, and put, was unanimously agreed to by the House.
Aid accordingly,
Ordered That Mr. Tobin have leave to withdraw such petition.

'mhrert. A petition of persons interested in the Aumherst Point Marsh, in the county of
Cumîîberland, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. McFarlane and read, pray-

ing legislation to enable them to protect that property.
bill. Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. MeFarlane have

leave to bring in a bill in accordance with the pirayer thereof.
r>nt Mar- And accordingly, Mfr. McFarlane, iii pursuance of such leave, presented to the

louse, a bill to protect the Amlierst Point Marsh in Cumberland, and the same
was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

J'v*. -fo Qucras Vun-

iieeenrrco-

A petition of the members of the Volunteer Rifle Companies of the city of
Halifax, was presented ny Mr. Pryor and rend, praying to be exempted in the bill
rela ti to street expenditure in the city of Halifax, from taxation on account of
highway labor.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the select committee on bills relating
to the city of Halifax.

A petition of inhabitants of Queen's county was presented by Mr. Morton and
read, praying legislation to prevent the obstruction of rivers in that county by
refuse fron saw mills.

OrdereJ, That the petition be referred to the committec on amendments to the
laws.

Ordered, That the debate on the petition of Ebenezer Rand, be further ad-
journed until to-morrow.

Ordered, That the consideration of the resolution relating to the Railway Board
be further postponed until Wednesday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at half-past ten of the clock.
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Saturday, 2nd March, 1861.

PRAYERS.

The undermentioned petitions, praying for the support of schools by a general
systen of assessment, were severally presented and read, namely.

A petition of inhabitants of Yarmouth by Mr. Townsend.
A petition of inhabitants of Westport by Hon. C. Campbell, and
A petition of inhabitants of Buck Meadows, in the county of Pictou, was pre-

sented by Mr. Grant and rcad, praying the House not to adopt any measure for
the support of schools by assessment.

pet. for local xLet;
incnitit

Pet. asainFt sew.
''"""""'t.t

Ordered. That the three foregoing petitions be referred to the committee on Pets. referred.
education.

The following bills were severally read a second time.
A bill concerning the county of Hants.
A bill to extend the operation of chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes "of fires

and firewards."
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the conmittee on private hills.

ills rcad 2rna time.
liants diviion.

Fires and firewarfle.

nil reftrrel.

The bill in addition to chapter 04 of the Revised Statutes " of commissioners of com'rs. or
streets," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee to consider the laws relating ner«rea.
to highway labor.

The bill to amend the act to provide for the registry of warrants to confess Warrnts
judgient, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the conimittee on amendments to the .eferrre.

strets.

to conftp.

The bill to divide Queen's county into two school divisions, was read a second nm f tge ufl

time.
Orereif, That the bill be referred to the comnmittee on education. Rferra.

The bill in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes "of the preservation UcO±tl animais.

of useful birds and animals," was read a second time.
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on trade and manufactures eferrea.

The order of the day being read, Ordr f day.

The louse resumed the petition of Ebenezer Rand, for enquiry into the circum- Debate on Bard's pet.

stauces attendinîg bis dismissal from the office of collector of customs, at Canning, resumed.

Cornwallis.
And thereupon,
Resolved, That such petition be referred to a select committee, to examine and Res. to refer to select

report. thereon, with power to send for persons and papers. °°"
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee to prepare lists of members to Reforra to selecting

serve on standing committees, to prepare and report to the House a revised list of °° °°"
iembers to serve on such conmittee.

On motion, resolved, that the select committee appointed on the twenty-second con. on Guysboro pet.

day of February instant, to consider the petition of certain inhabitants of the didcharged.

county of Guysborough, be discharged.
Ordered, That it be referred to the committee to prepare lists of members to Referred to seleeting

serve on standing committees to prepare and report to the House a revised .ist of °a0 lite..°
members to serve on such committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Bailey be substituted for the hon. the Financial Secretary, contingent Xpen-e,-q

as a member for the committee on the contingent expenses of the House.

Ordered, That the consideration of the resolution relating to the railway Orderofanotpoca.
establishment at Halifax, be further postponed until Thursday next.

Ordered, That this House do, on Monday next, take into consideration the rder of 4Y-
despatches and papers presented during the present session, relating to the consti-
tution of the executive Government.
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The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House,
a bill to provide for the registry of births, marriages and deaths.

And the sane was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at half-past three of the clock.

Monday, 4th March, 1861.

PnAYVERs.

A petition of inhabitants of poor district No. 1, of the county of Pictou was,
by specia leave, presented by Mr. Grant and read, praying legislation to enable
them to borrow moncy and erect an asylum for the pour, in that district.

OrJered, That the petition (o lie on the table, and that Mr. Graut have leave
to initroduce a bill ini accordance with the prayer thereof.

And accordingly,
Mr. Grant in pursuance of sueh leave, presented to the House a bill to authorize

a loan ir the erection of a pour house iii the county of Pictou;
And sueli bill was read a first, and nem. con. a second time.
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on private and local bills.

1r. Blaniard pursuant to leave given, presented to the Mouse, a bill to amend
chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes "of townships and township officers," and

The hon. the Atturney Gencral, pursuîant to leave, presented to the House, the
1llowing bills-

A bill to amend chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes " of currency."
A bill to amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes "of the supreme court

and its oficers," and the acts in amendment thereof;
And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second

tiie.

Mr. Henry from the committce on private bills, reported that they had con-
sidered the following bills, viz.:

The bill to incorporate the Pictou marine railway company.
The bill relative to certain clectoral districts in the county of Inverness.
The bill relating to the assessment rolls for the district of Barrington.
The bill relating to the poor asylum in the city of Halifax.
The bill in addition to the act to provide for the erection of a court house in

Halifax.
The bill to revive the acts relating to the Hall's Harbor pier company.
The bill concerning the county of Hants.
The bill to incorporate the Gilbert's Cove pier company.
The bill to amend the act to incorporate the Londonderry iron company, of Nova

Scotia.
The bill to extend the operation of chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes "of fires

and firewards.
The bill to authorize a loan for the erection of a poor house in the county of.

Pictou.
And had directed hin to report such bills te the House severally without any

amendments; and that the committee had also considered the following bills, viz.:
The bill to incorporate the Halifax relief steamboat company.
The bill to incorporate the iedical society of Nova Scotia.
And had made amendments to such bills respectively, which they had directed

him to report to the louse with the bills, and he delivered the bills together Vith
the amendments to the last mentioned bills in at the clerk's table, where such
amendments were read.

OrdereJ, That the bills be committed to a committee of the whole House.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. 3artell took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone through the fol- com. on bils.
lowvinig bills, viz.:--

The bill to incorporate the Picton marine railway company. PIncnnaris ran

The hill relative to certain elet-toral districts in the county of Iverness. tiiU'tu g
The bil relating to the as-sessmient rolis fihr the district of Barrington. narrington
The bill relating to the poor asylui in the city of lalifax. P-rraVlum.

The hill to revive the acts rehiting- to the llall's larbor pier compa'ny ll. n's Mulor pier.

Thte bill to incorporate the Gilbert's Cove pier company. "ber's cove pier.

The bill to ament the act tu incorporate the Lodîlonderiy iron compauny of Nova narry ron

Scotia.
Thie bill to extend the operation of chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes " of fires Fia firewan*4

.aud firewardls."
Antd had directed him to report saeh bills to the Hoiuse severally withnut any

aunenihînent; and that the connuitteehdalsogonethrough the following bills, viz.: La
The bill tuo incorporate the Ialifix relief steamîboat comnpany.
The bill to incorporate the medical societv of Nova Scotia. Medano e Y
And liad made ainedmnents to such bills respectively which they had directed him

to report to the loiuse with the bills; :iand he delivered the hills, together with the
:mendments to the 1ast lientioIIed bills, in at the Clerk's table, where such anend-
1i1ruIt.k were read.

Ordered, Thatt the hills reptmrted without amuendments he engrossed. Or"er t" ena°."

Ordered, That the bills reported with amnewhtlnents be engrossed vith the
ni.ienets.

Mr. Shannon froi the comnuittee to consider anu report upon certain bills relating
to the city of lalifax, reported that the conmittee had considered

The bill relating to streets and street expendituire within the city of 1Halifax.
And lad ma:ude aiendmuuents therelo, which they had directed hii to report to the

JIlouse with the bills.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a eominittee of the whole House.

The bill to amenul ehapter 136 of the Revised Statutes " of juries" was read a
secound time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committe on amendmîents to the law.

la rifiix stret bk4 rg.
purtud.

^nti °o"nd"t'd.

Jury bi re.d sconI
tim .

Azud rcferred.

Mr. Cochran chairman of the comnittee to try the merits of the controverted victoria election .ou.
election for the county of Victoria, by the direction of the connittee, moved l tu 8&iL

that they have leave tu adjourn until Wednesday iext, the sixth day of MIarch, at
eleven of the clock; which being seconded and put was agreed to by the House.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Haliburton. Meg

Mr. Speaker, Bi agmed to.
The Council have agreed to the following bills, viz.: Js a .
A bill eutitled an act to change the naie of .Joseph Hyman. J°eph Hyman.

A bill relating to the registry. of grants, severally without any amendnents. Bei.Urt of'gran

And then the messenger withdrew.

The order of the day being read the House proceded to the consideration of the Orderotassefateb

<1cspaitches and correspondence relating to the constitution of the executive goverment.
And thereupon,
The hon. Mr. Johnston moved that the House do come to the following resolution: R"°in°""'°

Resolved, That whereas the party now in power assumed the government upon a
majority of two, exclusive of the speaker, obtained in the general election in 1859,
including several who were ineligible to sit in Parlianjent, which was increased to
four by the action of an election committee unseating Mr. Campbell, and seating
l Mr. Morton as member for Queen's County.

And whereas, the elections in Cumberland and Victoria, caused by the
appointnent of Mr. Young as Chief Justice, and Mr. Muiro as Chairman of the
Board of Works, have resulted in the defeat of both the government candidates,
exhibiting an immense change in public opinion in those counties and destroying
the entire majority obtained as before mentioned.

And whereas, Messrs. Colin Campbell and J. V. N. -Hatfield, notwithstanding
11
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dulet tif Ilel ht,I uir.seiit ives, tundait 1îraiî a tiseiilîtùi ci* the niseîniulîi.
-1/i iu l('I'Û ., Th l I'adter tif* t'ii -îîV eriii( t Il. iluit'l ii tctie ia u

lit i'xii'uuui*x tii' nut ti ie :tiveiiir t as it ivt'ti i deiii. bate
ladriiin wh''are '[lid undîlî uiit ydmmc iî thuîîuiît t uîî. eiîtiîni qiv fli ihbm th

vlnfrîytv't ' lit' i r aili 4- 1:.i t ýi tuîuîîriîv(il» atl îleuiaîî'eil i tht' opllîj1att iti
hlîi*s !:i l( i.il tt.lliiitjoi Ciîit l ligi . flin t iit-Iit' iIl It tiittiiîjs lv uî

rîAîti.îtl tsî Thei ceia ~ t 't t I l t -iti o i ]lit' s -it , t lits ; il%-'fli

Ii/i1û(;rî I*4's/U't1 litai tit s 'itil i. as5 th uce$aV Iîsiis ift liue .lgisa .1 new
s(It q4il i il I leil tlra iaitîol b d ie îîgîn ue lleîiiis t y.iiii[tr iuîrr lîîîîl-

t lii tahi iliteai ti ht lti sîla Il ion a il i u I tliilt tlie, i îur iihv li
s1:1 i viui . ii i ait i rtiî' waîh iti'. iI fniîsiil( wasiî' t f il vilt' ti .*v llliii4

l ti l .111 iiil tg)iii l.lî~ ~ ott~*l( tii i t!aa l r a tri t fl'îi. ii nt '' tilt , e Iu

h,îit ji suriti ti'l;t'.,

'l ii li' 1 I1,11>i' adiîlîîîiîeîfl iiîii a',iîii:~ t hlrit' 4tif thte t.l'îtk.

Tuesday, Mil Rlrarcb, !,061.

Ailî 'îvîtrsst'ii bill t iiiinr 1iuit(' ir iriiui mrine railwaîv coliiiai, %vas rt'ail a

.\îThu t'îfî- 'l(.11 bll d u tImm rraîj, l tiiathe tiii fer, uni l'cîtt i litŽ'ie'

Mvî~ aais l «t liil Iil .
1?'.î,rû/,'I'lîia the bîill i1% l aîss, ain d tuat flicte ti tle 1wa, lit aid relaîtive ft certai n

i'l'cIîîil lis iiut ii thei c tit ii- geiiverriess.

Aiu biin ~iilIl n-e laitt u t iii alSîStŽ ite rois 1*iii' the tlistrmict of' 13.irriîigtuîn,
Was reant ai tird'i title.

Re'.of nid, 'Ilaît the bih l do Ime, «iimîl that thim titie be, arn net relatimig to the
asecs.sieiît roils foîr thl i.lsticnt t.if 1Baîrrinîtuîî -

Ait cigrosscd bill relaîting to tlue pîour asyluin. in the city of' IIa1if'x was reart a
MI mte.

Jesolvetl, That tute bill do pass, and. tMat tHm tite bc, an act relatiîig to the.
peur asyluui iii thp e ý f I.lf«X

Au it gu î bîill tu revive the acets relating te te Halls HaYrbotr pier ccemnpaîny
,gvaîs read a third tiiinc.



I~'s1re,'iait. tlie lilld fi p ass tai timait the titie bc, ail art tii revive the acts
i': tougt tlivi ILI. lap ;th> >er t:îimmt

-Uî b'ctî$ i't I lltiii to tp fritele Gilitert's Cuve 1îi<' tcit1Iin~ mis readl a

Jrso/r'Tha1l:t flic' bill doi pass, 111(1tl at tlie titie he, ait a(4 tg i ic(tîrpurate tHi
iIî Co' îve pifer comp1f afll.

Aiut ('1i-rri)setl bilIl tii amueîuil fil et hiieoîîrît t lfiîî îlc(riv ir'un etiun-

Jiex/i'id, imit Ha'v bill titi îass, aii tliat the titie lie, ail .1rt tg) 1imleld the :ict
tfî ilit2oiî'tîrte the Iulîder 1174111 c"i 1mp.' of Noiva Sctiuat

.\u <i "t~-î' bill tii iiigrj>titu the IIaJJÙLtx relief* st.i:îîîtiî,t cîumtp:uv w'as mend

Prs'xli'ed, Tlitat the' bill dit pa:î, aid tliî:t the titie lue, ail act to ileîîrpîîrate the
i LHElUlXre'e t' jltîtttmîtuv

""l'y.

t'~'iil.

Ait eci r.,-eisd bill to fitlpurtcte ineilical wîee i îvîS'tj as readlatld~;ts.i'y

Rt'o/,î'd 'iait t lic illh dot piss, titi tlii:t the tiLle h e, a n1 aut ti ilum::irliirate the
iiiethita i suît'cty ' No~"uvaLS'îi.

g.11 t1 en bil t') ilii t lii o ~î'a ,i' <ia te 99 <il' tfilevî
Sil* lires :11t 111 tvarîs Wv;ts 'ctia thtînl t ilite.

Ri'.'olzd, 'iait tli' biilltipss .11( :tmîiit u it etifle lic e t 'fie tudeiIC'atut
if' cha lter 99 Of* tile 1ù,visedl Stattte.-, '' tire.s atîi Irtv '

(hd'r',lIa t i'( (Ilc'k doi c'arry' the blils tii tie Ciutci tlig 1 <esire tlieir ci i-

'lhîtttî(''ttiuiituiîi 1 i'ttiîiSwerc 'sever;i"îrttall a Ii re.til, prtayilli. fi tile
:Iqtlitu tif* .t .erc'm aai :'t'î i 1901'imttm i le sî 1 î i li' i' sciîiiiis, viy.:

îuî'itîîîî ot* iiixaîiit.ilts' ii' *>ttiî li- M r. C t .
A. 1etit'tîn îif' illthitiiîs (il Svtc Cigîtîîuîl '* i. Mr'. A. t'u!ii'l
A ptittji tof, îilîaIitt;ttît. fil* 1)'.î;îk li- hauit. Civ t'val.
(.r1ri't/d, Tl.It l ti ttllts la. vil î'r' iHe o<autlt' it etilaiatjiui.

.A lit'tiiit ti'j 1t:1î;,l i'( Iv-' o~îvtf, Lit lt-iîm' b i'tyne8 Mr.
a i 0l1c''liil '. w i.

(' L'iL('i f ite iu vt''11 tilt ih' ':.14 oif L~laItadi'i l iativt's fiii <l v'uîîîîî
()d 'cr/ 'f> t 1112 it ittul lut t'f u t o ti tc îlllLt 4' un tit-' lisiter'jts.

A peijtjitîtfIîil'~:ît ti, f, Ilue *tîtv of l)gîvwîs rues'îtî'ii lfyiv mu. C.
Calli- 1h a '*i itit tii h'ema'a't ot a -iihiiitr hijuî at

(d<,dThat tItiv lititiuul hi.'n l''t' ( thLie ctitai l"tct oit telli pci':uce.

àii -1 irvvitdo

N. rit. 1.

Pet. .. lt'' .. î'a.n

'l'lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i*îu bill.i tgaedci(pe 5o' iu ee.dSatts o wa elist h

ji~ 1c''jitto!' lia v iu' a mail' «'u i soou' itl t.jîite.mal*1. ii

Ordercd, 'I'lmnt the blil lic n'h't'î'etl ti tlie ciitutmujttee (11 tî'ate :îiîdI uîîamitîtr~ î' e'rv

'11wv buill to ut utr'îi e:i t 48 of' tiie ievised -Sta tts -' tut' ltw'uusipi 1 :îuii 1 fli'.r al

tîîwmî:slu u p îlhuers'' was r'end a sctitld fIt'.-
O,'dercd, Tliat thi bil li b ei'r d tii tilt (C'uititittee oit amiud ttîthte la ws. iklt

Thie fiiov gbis wi'rc severally read a secondi tiiaîc:
.The bill to aineîui thie livei.se lai..

'l'le bîill tci amend chapter S'7 ol* the Revisecd Statuites 1'' ticrreuic).''
Ordcircd, That the bis bc ctuaîînittell to a commnittec of the whule Rlînse.

Oin muotion the I[utise resauîmcd( the conrsideration of the despatches and cori'es-
Iiinidleii*e relatiug- to the conistitution of the executive govemnnerit.and the resolution,

tlhercon inoved yester(lay, and allter soilne tinie spent in debate thereon,
Ordercd, That the debate be further adjourned tinti to-mforTow.

Then the lIeuse adjourned tuntil to-morrow at threc of the elock.

Currene v.

Ortcr. Pf day.
Dci>ate remuci.

Antd adjourneti.



Wednesday, 6th March, 1861.

PRAY VE 115.

Thle tlIliîeîf'Ix l lttion it -. yn~ rait± for thtr ilit rmhtluionio ia gviteral. -systIfi
ot :tSSîtsIttt.Iît 1<11*- flte.[i potrt schiti ls wvero severall it I îueiitil and' .I td, viz'.

I'ivv or'[tît iîUimtliil-ants tel'~up lhruti, liy .Mr. Bitiiit.
T%'vîî lielitiis tif inIl:ai,t ori Victîri.a ltv MNr. Rouss.
A liitiitil ortiii.li. j:;lit1)f if I)i±ivlv Mr. *u.
A~ J>tiltil te iiiittlii lits gel* Inverties., liv Mr.Ifathu.

T'vî' "houe ortttsii i,îî:îtitîîs orf Cîîldctîv ly .Mh% Mt>rism.
)r#,/iThatt thte ptt i i s hu reilv.red tl tl;e et.e'itîxuit tue uni edieatio ii.

A t !.tii iii fil*fltut iutl ufit. oftt flicu eînilty fif' (1 îîysIuîrolunslî %vas îtcs.tellv
Mn. blintu MtIii ria. jir:tlIî±r finr ;lterat î'uts ini the Iasrea iîî toi iîkh,î f1shý.

01)tlit*lld, Tha t th ti it itif.1tu lie Il)rudt thet titînt itiec oit thletiIru.

'11 teli I., vtctiîld the J1itristic titn (il jiist ices li i he Il in vvil %vas s L
ruaitl . set i ti tite.

.\li ttîîriuîîtt,
MIr. Iloiino ttt mot i'l tha t 5<le ti 1h M ) b utiî tttWtl tu at mmîitjtî te i t hi whiel

lîI-Ut..
Wh!îiîIl living îuîîîlvl
Tlîu httît. t1i.i'.tiî (îiîiral muved l> y a ttr :îitîenlînlll',t thiervtti, th:tt the

luriie nîtt-îtertî.îîur s-tich bill lit!. i1l frreul iîtii ttîis gi:v tttre mot-îlis.
XVhh ;ltt'IIIItiil ii'itL!Sei.îclcil, .111tl Ille lîtusr tlîvîtlît:g flu'ruiî, tiietu :tjî-

lilî:1~ fibr thei :îinuîtiit twatv ga, t~iI1st i t tvet-tiie :

F'or 1kv amndmeill. .A.qa i>'u4 lhe umnediiie;d.

'' . %I Itgtît

El )oS.-;,

MNr. Cochlrain,

11 fi. A1tt*Y. G cul.,
MNr. Toin 1,

liont. (J. (atitjiliell,

Mruî. Tîivisend,

'L Siîtlit Il

4' (Xfl

'11 ale

'' t o r~ IlI

'' .Lon gl(-Y ,
ljin. Nji-. Wier,

" .J. Camtpbiell,

Ibmn. iNlr. Locke,
'Shaw,

''1>. Silnyth,
'' a'tihvell.

SI) it ît:îssed l h t'tn lite tti~e
Andî I :îeitili gly,

O()ulerd, 'i'Iîai the fiiti ber eîiîîsicir;ttion of sncbi hll lic delerreull anitil tis day

On iîtîttiîîî, the I busc reaumml ie conmidernthmi of tho resoliition on the subi-
jc't tif the~ (1e51) tdlts anudt crrespoildenve rvlating to the constitution of the Execui-

tve gîuttutati aftvr sotîle titne speuit ini dehate therenît,
()rderr'd, Thnt the otebate lie farirra*oîî tuttilI tu-itîîn'roiw.

i-Nir. (rant-irtedl fruîn the conittcc to etisider die cîurrespcnnulence and
doeeunîctnts i'elatiig to the flèes charged by British eon.stls ini the, ports or the undtell
States un vessels lrota tii provinte, anîd lie reaul the report in his platce, and
thîcil uelivered it iii at the cherk's table, wherc it was again read.

(Se .AIpen dix INo. 5-Consular Fées.)

Ordered, That the report bc receiveil, and do lie on die table.

Mien the Ifouse adjourned until to-inorrow at tlirec of the dlock.

iii,*ii.ý

mtcl

.I Uri. le i-i.t 11t

;uti dtirtie.

A'l.r vit con.îrî~

4.1 M'EU)NEISDAY, (,Ili MAIZC11, ISGI.
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Tlnursday, 7th Narch, 1861.

A petition of of;îiait J arringtoii Ivas 1îrcscntei1 by Mr. Rol.orLisoiî nxxdl
i'e;i'I, 1-ravtilg pJrotectionî flor tiloir fisbiuig Operatiîu.' on thi coast of Labrador

oitiit.otrai-es i>y 1I:itives tNlbn]a.
Ordercd, ihat the petitioil lie relrred tu the uoînrnittec on the fishieries.

A prttitin of* jihabj;it-S of' Clare Ias prescnted by Mr. Robwchau -mil read,
lir;ivi il-- fitir the introduîction tif a gîersîl system ofa~csici lbr thc support of

A jîetit.iiîn tif' illimbitiluts tif thoe snite toiwîî.'dip mis presenteil by Mr. llohh:lau
Matt r'end, pr.tviîî±r the l1izztc not to sancetion the introduction of aniy %ystelli of'
ct1tll(41'oly tax.1itjtt Cor tlcsuî>rtn ehus

Ordce'rd, That the petitions lie reilerred to, the eomiiiittee on c'Iucationn.

()il motion, tho IInxîse rslvdits.lf ilnto 1 coînulittec on bll.
Mtr. SpeakI~er left the( chair,

INr. Marteli taok tilt- chair of the coiiniitte,
ïNir. Speakvr ic.siied the rhair.

ret itioji m to lalr..ir

P'eliti'n for aciool

Pet. agî-iiot ellool

ltitioîj' roferriq.

Ç''t. ois bille~.

'l'ie eliaiimain rtep)4rte4i fron lc' iiitte tha.t thicy lîad gronc tirotugh 1,01, rerwried.
Tite blli coIIerfliiiLr the ct)îiiîtv utl 11.111t,. liant« diiei,n.

Tite blîl tu ;tuthisei~ a li l'or' the coitstrucwtpX'n ni a ficgr biouse i n the Colrlty llict'-u »Oor houui.

Tite bll t> iiiiend eluîîîtcr 83 utthe RevisC(I Sta-tut-es," fcr'ie''(rcz.
Awl -lm:d directeti hiiîî tu report stic bis to the humse, seerii i thout .111y

aieililients ; ft:, t thlev hlîa I olle ±r<,itroîm±l
The bill to provie ior ai hos1 it;îl :ut Pictoii. 1'jctou h,1ýFiUmJ
Anii b:td jmalle ;tiulilibitbits tiiereta ivliic' tlieýy iiad 41 btt ini to report to the

lmise ivitlî the bills
A îîd fliat titey lindoi 2us141ere41

'J'le blli to cIîî:îhle 1);tuiel C. MeCallunli tu oht;îiin 1ttCrs piatent for ilmuproveients PaulI,:n t.

in flic ~ ~oit'itof ' bridiges.
Audid al irectvd lii to rm'cnîînend fi) the( 1i[ue that the fiirther cnmidfer.itiort

Of sncb( -I bll1)b2 eerirel iiitil the nex t sessioii ; mnd hie delivered the bis, togctber
Iwitil the :nw2îîldmîîents to the bill amleiiied liy the conxiittec, ini at the qelerk*s tible,
mwlivre sii.i cli i>'it. %tvere read.

()rc/i,rd, Vhnt ilie bis reportcdl ivitliott amnîxdîîents be en<nroerta4>rqkr, t

Or</trco/, Th.it the bili aumcundcd by the catumniiittee ho c-ngrcb!sý,il with the aiiiend-
iiieltuf s.

Mr J.ýle-Donl.lt thoen înaved that thec report of the connittee on MElS
m'e'4)Ilnentin thiat the further conlsidera.tion of the bill ta enablo linnliel C.

MeCahlumn to obtain letters patent bc deii±rerred illtil thks day three vionthis, be not
rvccý(ivi; I)UL iliat zsUc)) bill bc mi trin Coînîuîlitted to at c2onlflittc42 QI tue iw'Iole

\Viuiu.' I'eiîîgé seconleul, .111i a debate tîrising thercon, after soîne tinte spent iii
-stich fdehît2,

Ord42,'id, Ihat Élie deb:îtoe i(l.otirnie( until1 to-înorroiw.
The lion. the Attorney General, pur.suant to lenve give'n, presented to the

Ilatse, a bill to munend chapter 54 of the B.evised Sttutes-,, "Il of*ba;rds of hecalth.
amnd infeetious diseases," and the same wsas re:td a llrst, and ordered to be, read a
s;ccOnd tirne.

Dettate lhertcOy ad-
journed. »

U.*ard ofbeaidth bill.

Then the House adjouraed until to-nîorrow at three 'af the dlock.
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Friday, Sth March, 188L

1RAYERS.

Ria re.M în- An engrossed bill coucerning the county of HIants vas read a third time.
nIoidn dii I. Resolved, That the bill do.pass, and that the title be, an act concerning the

county of iants.
PiAtou hbipita. rt provide for a hospital it Pictou w-as read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to provide for a
hospital at Pictou.

PieW ro"*""i-.

Bile -et to conen.

cet rv'earremeilcourt

eistern circuit bill.

Referre.d t law com.

ett. rom cumerland'

ret for school asees-

Taerona )-P bilLUIrcd.itç

Crbo land bil.

MOtlorv to rw m .

aoeutme'"' d

"'sv°4f'""bill.

l'e t o e bo """""

An engrossed bill to authorise a loan for the creetion of a poor bouse in the
county of Pictou, was rend a third timie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title he, an act to authorise a loan
for the erection of a poor house in the county of Pictou.

An engrossebill to amiend chapter S3 of the Revised Statates, " of cnrrency,"
wzas read a third timte.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an aet to amnend chapter
83 of the Revised Statutes, " of curreney."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Couneil and desire their con-
currence.

Mr. Shamlion froin the commîittee to consider certain bills relating to the city of
Ilalifax, reported thlat the comixnttee had coisidered-

The bill ini amendaient of an act respecting assessments in the city of IIalifax,
And had directed him to recommend to the lilouse that the further consideration

of the bill be deferred until next session, nd lie delivered the bill in at the Clerk's
table.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the bill in amendment of an act
respecting assessments in the city of Ialiifax be deferred until the next session.

The bill to authorise fie imposition of a tax on tlogs was rend a second tine.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a commnittee of the whole lIouse.

The following hills were severally read a second time :-
The couneil's engrossed bill tu amend ehapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of

the supreme court and its officers."
The bill to amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of the supreme court

and its officers" and the acts in aniendment thereof.
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the comuiittee on amendnents to the law.

A petition of proprictors of marsh lands in the district of Fort Lawrence,
Cumberland, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. MeFarlane and read,
praying for the passing of an act to enable thein to eut a canal fbr the improve-
ment of a large body of marsh lands in that district.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. MeFarlane have
leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A petition of inhabitants of Barrington was presented by Mr. Coflin and read,
praying for the introduction of a general system of assessment for the support of
schools.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education.

Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend
chapter 28 of the Revised Statutes "of the crown lands," and

Mr. Townsend, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the louse, a bill to
authorize a loan for the erection of a court house and jail in Yarmouth.

And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Ordered, That the adjourned debate on the motion to recommit the bill to enable
Daniel McCallum to obtain letters patent, be further postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. Henry moved that the House do now proceed to the further consideration of
the resolution relating to the constitution of the executive government.
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Which being seconded,
Mr. Cochran Iaoved by way of anienduient thereto, that the Ilouse do now

proccedto the second reading of the bill to aiend the act IIr the better erjualizing
the elective franchise in certain counties.

Which aiendnent being seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after some timue
spent in such debate,

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Amendment moved.

Debate thereon een-
cludd * "by ndjuui-

Saturday, 9th March, 1861.

PRAVERS.

The bon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the House do cone to the follow-
ing resolutions:

Resolved, That the publication inade in the British Colonist newspaper of this
day, reflecting on the public conduct of the honorable the Speaker of this Ilouse,
as such Speaker, be relerred to the counittee of priviledges to report theron.

Which resolution being seconded and put was agreed tu by the louse.

Ordered, That Mr. Blinchard be appointed a member of the comniittee on the
privileges of the House, in the place of the hon. Mr. Young, late a menber of
this louse.

A petition of the members of the Pictou agricultural society, was presented hy
Mr. Grant, and read, praying the re-establishient of the central board of agrieul-
ture.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on agriculture.

The lion. the Provincial Secretary by command of his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the House, the report of the Rev. Pr. Forrester, agricul-
tural conunissioner, upon the agriculture of the Province, for the year 1860.

(Sec Appendix-Agriculture.)

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on agriculture.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's connand, also presented
to the louse, the report of the Rev. Dr. Forrester, superintendant of education,
upon the education of the province for the yeaar 1860, together with statisticat
tables relating thereto.

Sece Appendix.-Education.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the comimittee on education.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by his Excellency's coniand, also presented to
the Ieouse, copies of correspondence relating to au accident on the railway, on the
4th day of Septeiber last.

Colemin- referme41 La
c~.In,,itec .li ~vi-

Mmber added to tm.-
vil priivem.

Pet. rur Cctrai Board
ufA.griculture.

Reforred.

Agrictiltural report.

Rteftrrtil.
nererin. lxtt

Rnailwy corretlof-
kexiv.

(See Appendir, No. 4-Railvay.)

Ordered, That the correspondence be referred te the comniittee on the railway. uererred.

On motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary,
Resolved, That the railway committee have power te send for persons and papers,

and tu examine into the management of the provincial railways.

A petition of inhabitants of Clements, was presented by Mr. Shannon, and read, Ptn. r veioi mwe

praying for the introduction of a general system of assessument for the support of """"·
schools.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee oi education

Mr. Shannon pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House, a bill to Board or health bill.

amend chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, -of boards of health and infectious
diseases."

And the sane was read a first, and ordered to be rend a second time.

nanlwa reeintion.



9 enter OfItîv.

Order -f .:y

F.uti

t..,'.

t.i-'t- .u.rî i t
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A petition of members of the Eastern Star Lodge No. 2 of the Independent
Order of Odd Pellows, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Grant and read,
prayin- for an act of incorporation.
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Ordere, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Grant have leave to Leavo for bill.

bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And thereupon,
Mr. Grant, pursuant to such leave, presented to the House, a bill to incorporate Bill premnted.

Eastern Star Lodge No. 2 of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and such bill
was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Two petitions of inhabitants of Digby, were presented by hon. C. Campbell.
and read, praying for the passing of an act to prohibit the traffic in intoxicating
liquors.

Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on temperance.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the louse, an affidavit of John T. Compton and William Compton,
relating to the loss by fire of the unsold copies of the last edition of the Revised
Statutes.

(Sec Appendi.--Revised Statutes).

Ordered, That the paper do lie on the table.

Mr. Grant, from the coumittee on consular fees, further reported the following
resolution relating to that subject, and moved that the same do pass.

Resolved, That the provincial government be authorised and empowered to test
the right of the British consul at Boston to the fees he claims by a suit at law,
and that his Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested to bring
to the notice of the Imperial Government the views and facts embodied in
the report of the select committee to whom the subject of Consul's fees was
referred.

Which resolution being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

The undermentioned petitions, praying for the establishment of a general sys-
tem of taxation for the support of schools, were severally presented and read,
viz:-

A petition of inhabitants of Queen's county by Mr. Cowie.
A petition of inhabitants of Guysborough, by Mr. S. Campbell.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the commitee on education.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the louse, a despatch from the Colonial Secretary to his Excellency
requesting the co-operation of this province,- in the exhibition of in-
dustry and art to be held in London in 1862, togethèr with other correspondence
relating thereto.

Pet for Iiquor law.
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(See Appendix-Ehibition of Industry and Art.)
Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

A petition of the American telegraph company, was by special leave presented Pet d televPUY"
by hon. Mr. Wier, and read, praying an amendinent of the act to incorporate the
Nova Scotia electric telegraph company.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that the hon. Mr. Wier have Le ror bull.
special leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof,

And thereupon,
The hon. Mr. Wier, pursuant to such leave given, presented to the House a bill BP """"o

to amend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electrie telegraph company, and
such bill was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Brown from the committee on the laws relating to highway labor, reported
by bill; and thereupon presented to the House,

A bill to regulate labor on the highways,
And such bill was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the bills, entitled severally as follows, viz:-
An act to incorporate the Pictou marine railway company.

13

Righway hbqili
reporte&d.

Pictou Uarmn railwaY.

'h nom.
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An act relating to certain electoral districts in the county of Inverness.
An act relating to the assessnent rolls for the district of Barrington.
An aet relating to the puor asylumn in the city of lalifax.
An act to amend the act to incorporate the Londonderry iron company of Nova

Scotia.
An act to extend the operation of chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes, " of fires

an1d fire warls."
Severally without any amendments.
The Counicil have also agreed to the bills, entitled respectively as follows, viz
An act to revive the acts relating to the Hall's harbor pier company.
An act to ineorporate the Ialifxi relief steamboat conipany.
An act to incorporate the nedical society of Nova Scotia.
With amendients to such bills respectively, to which amendnents they desire

the concurrence of this honorable H1ouse.
The Council have passed a bill, entitled an act to amend chapter 136 of the

Revised Statutes, " of juries," to which bill they desire the concurrence of this
honorable louse.

And then the messenger withdrew.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bills, entitled respectively,
An act to revive the acts relating to the Iall's harbor pier company.
An act to incorporate the Ialifax relief steimnboat company.
An act to incorporate the medical society of Nova Scotia.
Were severally read a first, and ordered te be read a second tine.

The Council's engrossed bill, entitled an act to amlend chapter 136 of the Revised
Statutes, " of juries,"

Was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

On motion, the louse resumed the adjourned dehate on the resolution moved
on the 4th day of March, instant, relating to the constitution of the executiv'
governîment; and after soine time spent in debate thereon.

Ordered, That the debate be fuarther adjournied until to-morrow.

Mr. Cochrai, chairnian of the communittee to try the nerits of the controverted
Clection f*or the county of Victoria, by direction of the coinnittee, noved that
they have leave to adjourn unitil Wednesday next, the 13th day of March,
instant, at eleven of the clock.

Then the louse adjourned until tu-meorrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 12th March, 1861.

1>IIAYE4IS.

uis g a scnd
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The following bills were severaliy read a second time:
A bill to authorize a loan for the erection of a court house and jail in Yarmouth.
A bill to incorporate the Eastern Star lodge No. 2 of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows.
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on private bills.

The bill to amend chapter 2S of the Revised Statutes, " of the crown lands,"
vas read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the conmittee on crown property.
Foreign oim*ione The following bills were severally read a second time:

A bill to authorize the appointment of comnissioners without the province.
ard ofa . A bill to amend chapter 54 of the Revised Statues, " of boards of health and

infectious diseases."

Board ofhealth. . A bill to amend chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes, "of boards of health and
infectious diseases."
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A bill to amend the act to incorporate the Nova Seotia electrie telegraph Teiersphc ompany.

conpany.
The Councils engrossed bill to amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "of coueir.jurie.

juries."
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the committee on amendments to the law. noferred t law cn.

The bill to amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, "of proceedings and PIedin!s.and Pretic

practice in the Supreme Court," was read a second time. b°lmiti.

Ordered, That the bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.
The hon. Mr. Wier, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House, BiUsprosented-

a bill to incorporate the Milton tramway company; and Ptam.
The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House,

the following bills:
A bill to amend chapter 168 of the Revised Statutes, "of the administration of Crimina in.Jti.

crimninal justice in the Supreme Court."
A bill to amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, "of railroads." naroads.
And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.
Mr. S. Campbell, from the committee on amendments to the laws, reported that Bils from Iaw com.

the connittce had examined the following bills. Three oessinent bills.

A bill to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes " of county assessments,"
and tie acts in amendnent thercof.

A bill to alter and amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statues, " of county assess-
ients."

A bill to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessments."
A bill in addition to, and in amendment of chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes,

" of county assessments."
And had directed himîî to recommend to the House, that such bills be referred to nererred te, set com

a select comnimittee, to consider and report thereon ; and he delivered the bills in at
the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bills be referred to Mr. J. McDonald, the hon. Attorney
Gencral, Mr. Brown, Mr. Cochran, and Mr. Harrington, to consider and report
thereon.

A petition of inhabitants of the city of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Shannon F*IB**L
and read, praying for the imposition of a tax upon the travelling agents of mer-
cantile houses in foreign countries, engaged in the sale of goods in this province.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Shannon have leave e--e for bill.

to introduce a bill, in accordance with the prayer thereof.
The undermentioned petitions praying for the introduction of a general system

of assessment for the support of schools, were severally presented and read, viz.:
A petition of inhabitants of Inverness, by Mr. Blanchard.
A petition of inhabitants of Truro, by the hon. Attorney General.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on education.

The several amendments proposed by the Council to the bills, entitled respet-
tively :

An act to revive the acts relating to the Hall's Harbor pier company.
An act to incorporate the Halifax relief steamboat company.
An act to incorporate the medical society of Nova.Scotia.
Were read a second time, and considered by the House.
Resolved, That such anmendments be agreed to..
Ordered, That the Clerk do caivy the bills and amendments back to the Council,

and acquaint them that this louse have agreed to such amendments, respectively.
The orders of the day being read, Mr. J. McDonala renewed his motion that

the report of the committec on bills upon the bill to enable Daniel C. McCallum
to obtain letters patent be not received, but that the bill be again committed to a
committee of the whole House.

Which being seconded and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motioii, twenty-one, against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
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Ordered, That the bill be agairi comiiitted to a committee of the whole House.

On motion, the IIouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole House.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the conunittee,
Mr. Speaker resumned the chair.
The chairman reported from the eommittee that they had gone through
The bill to enable Daniel C. McCallum to obtain letters patent for imnprovement

in the construction of bridges.
And had directed him to report such bill to the Ilouse without any amendments

and he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.
Orcere, That the bill be engrossed.

The order of the day to iesunie the consideration of the resolution noved on the
fourth day of March instant, relating to the constitution of the Executive Govern-
ment being read, the House resumed the consideration of that subject, and after
some time spent in debate thereon,

OrdereJ, That the debate bc further adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at half-past ten of the clock.

Wednesday, 13th March, 1861.

PRAYERS.
Riead thirdi time.

R An engrossed bill to enable Daniel C. McCallum to obtain letters patent for

bi improvements in the construction of bridges, was read a third time.
Tle aiter'. Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, un act to enable Daniel

C. IcCaIlhu to obtain letters patent.
hu'" ment t coineii. Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council and desire their con-

currence.
Rend 2ni time.
Crimintl ju'tiee bill.

Referred te law coi.

Railway bill read 2n(I.
t1100.

Referred to railway
C"l.

Pet. to Pri.Iiibtt de'-
«truetion uf nr<ie

levc for bill.

U.ecful animals bill.-

Pet. fron Clure.

Referred to law comn.

PAt. for school asseMS
""t.

Pet. against school
f'""""ntu't'.

P.o. ref.rred.

The bill to amend chapter 16S of the Revised Statutes, "of the administration
of crininal justice in the supreme court," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on amendments to the law.

The bill to amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes," of railroads," was read
a second time.

Orjered, That the bill be referred to the railway committee.

Two petitions of inhabitauts of the county of Annapolis, were presented by Mr.
Shaw and read, praying an act to prohibit the shootiig of porpoises in the vicinity
of Digby Gut, sucli practice being considered detrimental to the herring fishery in
the Annapolis River.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table, and that Mr. Shaw have leave
to introduce a bill in accordance vith the prayer thereof.

Anîd thereupon,
Mr. Shaw, pursuant to such leave, presented to the House, a bill to amend

chapter 902 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation of useful birds and
animais," and such bill was read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of inhabitants of the township of Clare, was presented by Mr.
Robichau and read, praying for the holding of an annual terni of the supreme
court in that township.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on amendments to the
law.

A petition of inhabitants of Sydney, Cape Breton, was presented by Mr.
Bourinot and read, praying the establishment of a general system of assessment
for the support of schools, and

A petition of inhabitants of Big Baddeck, in the county of Victoria, was pre-
sented by Mr. Ross and read, praying that no law may be enacted for the support
of schools by taxation.

Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the committee on education.
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A petition of inhabitants of Earltown, in the county of Colehester, *as pre- Pet. fron Earltown,

sented by the hon. Attorney General and read, praying the House not to pass any
act to dissever them from the southern division, and OFannex them to the northern
division of Colchester, for purposes of representation.

Ordered, That the petition do lie the table.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Halliburton, Mesa.ge from counei.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bill entitled, an act to incorporate the Gilbert's Gilbert'screpiercom.

Cove pier conpany, without any amendment.
The Council have passed a bill entitled, an act relating to public records, to Publie records.

which bill they desire the concurrence of this honorable louse.
And then the messenger withdrew.

The Council's engrossed bill entitled, an act relating to publie records, was read co lnei. publie recorda

a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Cochran, chairnian of the committee to try the merits of the controverted
election for the county of Victoria, by direction of the committee, moved that
they have leave to adjourn until Tuesday next, the nineteenth day of March, at
eleven of the clock ; which being seconded and put, was agreed to by the Ilouse.

On motion, the House resolved itself into the committee of supply.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Chipman took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress in
the consideration of the supply, and had come to seventeen resolutions, whieh they
had directed him to report to the House.

Adjournmc.t of .c-
tiu" c"in.

Cuzn. supply.

11 rsolutions reported,

The chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the committee L-ev e oit asin.

to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the supply, to which the
House agreed

Ordered, That the resolutions be read to-morrow. Reaing resolutiqns

On motion of the hon. the Attorney Geperal-,
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to consider and report upon the Rced damae. coin.

subject of damage to the lands of private individuals, by the. constriction of.
certain great roads through them.

OrdereJ, That the following members, viz:-Mr. McLelan, hon. C. Campbell,
Mr. Donkin, Mr. Harrington, and Mr. Ross, do compose such committee.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the resolution relating to the consti- Debate furtit po.t-

tution of the executive government, be postponed until to-morrow.

Thon the house adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thursday, 14th March, 1861.

PRAYERS.

The bill to incorporate the Milton tramway company, was read a second time. re°d 2ndtie.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the committee on private bills. Bil referred.

Mr. Martell, pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the House, a bill Nauai .
to naturalize certain aliens.

Mr. J. McDonald, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the House, °,git°a,".
A bill to authorize the appointment of a stipendary magistrate for the town of

Pictou.
Mr. Webster, pursuant to leave previously given; presented to the House, Study of anatomry.

A bill to facilitate the study of anatomy,
Mr. Shannoei, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, Insoivent debtors.

A bill to amend chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes, " of the relief of insol-
vent debtors."

Mr. A. Campbell, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, . Sabbath bsernane.
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A bil in addition to chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, " of offences against
reighion."

Mr. Grant, pursuant to s ^cial leave given, presented to the House,
A bill to incorpurate the aser mine company.
And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to bc read a second time.

The hon. Mr. Locke repnrted in part fromn the comumittee on the fisheries, that
they hadi considered the bill to extend the operation of chapter 95 of the Revised
Statutes, " of river fisheries"; and hail directed him to recommend to the House,
that the firther consideration of such bill be defierred until this day three months,
and he deliverel the bill in at the Clerk's table

Andîl thercupon,
Homn. Mr. Locke mnoved, that the further consideration of such bill be deferred

uitil this udav three months;
Which heing seconded,
Mr. Bourinot moved by way of aimendment, that the report be not received.
Whieh amnenlmîent being seconded, and the louse dividinîg thereon, there

appeared, lor the ainenliment, eighteen, against it, twenty-three.
So it passed iii the negative.
The question being then put upon the original motion, that the bill be deferred,

the s:me was agreedi to the Ilouse.
Orderef, That the further consideration of the bill be deferred until this day

three monthls.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a commlittec on bills.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the conmittec,
Mr. Speaker resumued the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through
The bill concerning streets and street expenditure within the city of Halifax.
And hal made ameîîndments thereto, which they had directed hin to report to

the Hlouse with the bill, and that they had considered
The hill to authorise the imposition of a tax on dogs.
And had directel him to recomnend to the House that such bill be referred to

a select commnittec to consider and report thercon ; and he delivered the bills
together with the aimenlmxents to the first mentioned bill, in at the Clerk's table,
where such amiîendients werc read.

OrJered, That the bill reported with anendnents be engrossed with the
amneînments.

OrdefreJ, That the bill to authorize the imposition of a tax.on dogs be referred
to Mr. Bourinot, Mr. Brown, Mr. Chipman, Mr. MeFarlane and Mr. Henry to
consider and report thereon.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The council have agreed to the bills entitled,
An act to revive the acts relating to the Iall's Ilarbour pier company.
An act to incorporate the Halifax relief steamboat company.
An act to incorporate the medical society of Nova Scotia.
SevCrally as amended.
And then tlie messenger withdrew.
The order of the day being read, the louse proceeded to the consideration of

thegveral resolutions reported yesterday from the committee of supply, and the
sanie were read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz:-

1°. Resolred, That a sum not exceeding $29,680 be granted to his Excellency
the Governor, to defray the following charges on the civil list:-

Clerks in the Provincial Secretary's office, $2300
Do. Receiver General's office, 1200
Do. Financial Secretary's office, 200.
Do. Crown Land department, 1020

Private Secretary-to the Lieut. Governor, 1250
Contingencies of Provincial Secretary's office, 500
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Contingencies of Receiver General's office,
Do. Financial Secretary's office,

Crown Land department, for surveyors, &c.,
Board of statistics for census,
Clerk of Crown,
Messenger of Council.

150
300

970)
12500

400
160

$290680.

2°. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $38,740 be granted to his Excelleicy
he Governor to provide for the officers and contingent expenses of the Legisla-
.ire.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Expenses of the .President and Members of the
Legislative Couuuil, including travelling ex-
penses,

Chaplain,
Clerk,
Law Clerk and Clerk of Parliament,
Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod,
Reporter,
Messengers,
Contingencies, including printing,
Postage of members,

BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Expenses of the Speaker and Members
sembly, including travelling expenses,

The Speaker,
Chaplain,
Sergeant-at-Arms,
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms,
Clerk,
Clerk-Assistant,
Chairmen 9f Comminittees,
Reporting Debates,
Messenger,
Stationery and Binding
Postage of Members.
Contingencies,

$G250
100
800
600
300
500
260

1400
800

$11010

of As-
$17000

800
100
30)
180

1200
800
160

220()
160

1500
2000
1330

$138740

3°. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding $85,745 be granted to his Excellency
the Governor, to provide for the following publie works:

Chairman of Board and Department,
Light House Service,
Sable Island,
Schr. "Daring"
Hospital for Insane,
Government House,
Provincial Penitentiary,
Provincial Building,
Light Houses to be built.

$4065
22930

5000
5700

24700
2300
5600
3450

12000
$85745

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $8,200 be granted to his~Excellency,
the Governor, towards the expenses of the Halifax Poor Asylum.

Commissioners of Poor, Halifax,
Do. Support of School,

$8000
200

$8200
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.Resolved, That a swni nut exceeling $,135 be granted to
the Governor, to provide for the following educational purposes:

King's Ct llege, $1000
St. Mary's . 1000
1 lorton Academy, 1()00)
Sackville Aealeiv, 1000
Presbterian Church-do. 1000
St. Xavier do. 100)
Pietou Academîy, 1000
Ilalifax Granmnar School, 600
Tn tfent School, l6alifax, 200
'Union School, 120
IRpairing 31òdel School, 50
JIsurance Normal and Motdel School, C5
Teacher of Music for Normal School, , 100

his Excellency,

$8135

G. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $2,160 be granted to his Excellency
the Governor, for the encouraigeument of agriculture, viz:

AGRICULTURE.

Societies in each county, $120.

7°. Re'solved, That a suni not exceeding $120 31 be granted
lencv the Governor, for the following return duties:-

B. Brown & Co., $S6 31
James F. Demings, 34 00

se,.
lency

$2160
to bis Excel-

$120 3I
Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $22,080, be granted to his Excel-

the Governor, for steamboats, packets and ferries, viz:-

Steamner between Windsor, St. John and Aniapolis,
GtIf steuiiboat,

Gut of Canîso,
Svdnev aind the Bras d'Or Lake,
Western mshore hout. to Boston,
Steam i 4er Basin ofi
jlfax ~a~nd Newfoundland,
Pictoui and Prince EdwIard Island,
Packet between Cuysboro' and Ariehat,
Westport and Montegan,
Weymouth Bridge and Sandy Cove,
Ferry between Low Point and Sydney Mines, Co.

Cape Breton,
Lingan :ind Bridgeport, C. B.,

at Sydney River,
Little Bras d'Or,
Grand Narrows,
Monuth of the Shuhenacadie, Colchester,
Wallace Hfarbour, Co. Cumberland,
Pugwash IHtar0bor,

between Ainherst and 3inudie,
oat Petite Passage, Co. Digby,

Grand Passage,
Bear River,
Clay Head, Co. Guysboro',
Liscomb's Harbor,

between Carter's and McPherson's,
Port Mulgrave and Port Hawkesbury,

at St. Mary's River,
Sheet Harbor, Co. Halifax,
Ship Harbor,

$4000
2400
3000
1000
4000

8 ()()>

200)
100
80

40

10
80

40
20
20

80

40
20
30
40
40
40
20
50
40
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Necum Teuch, 40
North West Arm, 40
Sambro, 20

between Hantsport and Kempt, Co. Hants, 30
Londonderry and Douglas, 80
Port Hawesbury, Co. Inverness, and P. Mulgrave, 40
McMillan's Point and Auld's Cove, 10

at Margaree River, 20
LaHlave River, Co. Lunenburg, 100
Pictou Harbor, Co. Pictou, 30
Mouth of Grandique River, Co. Richmond, +120

between McPherson's and Carter's Landing, 40
at Sable River, Co. Shelburne, 40

Jordan River, 40
Cape Sable Island, 80
Port Lelerbert, 80

Ferry between Washabuck and Baddeck, Co. Victoria. 20
Do. Big Harbor, Co. Victoria, 140
Do. Southern Bay, do. 30
Do. Great Bras d'Or, do. 60
Do. Little Narrows, do. 10
Do. St. Anns HVarbor, do.i 30

- $22086

9°. Resolvel, That a sum not exceeding $40,581 be granted to his Excellency
the Governor, to defray the following charges for the collection and protection of
the Revenue:

HALIFAX DEPARTMENT.

Acting Controller of Customs, additional, 200
Controller, 1000
Warehouse keeper, 1000
Landing Waiters 3 2600
Clerks 6 3240
Guagers 2 1200
Tide Surveyor 1 645
Shipping Officers 3 1651
Warehouse Lockers il 5270
Weighers, 3 1625
Tide Waiters and Boatmen, 5500
Messengers and Truckmen, 390
Incidental Expenses, 800

25121

FOR OUTPORTS-ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

Annapolis, Controller and Registrar, and two Pro-
tective Officers, 180

Bridgetown, Controller, 80
Clementsport, Controller, 80
Port Williams, Controller, 80
Thorne's Cove, Controller, 80
Wilmot, Controller, and two Protective Officers, 200

700
CAPE BRETON COUNTY.

Lingan, Controller, 80
North Sydney Controller, Boatmen and Potective -

Officers, 420
Main-a-dieu, Protective Officers, 60
Sydney, Controller and Registrar, 200

760
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COLCHESTER COUNTY.

Five Islands, Controller, $80
Londonderry Controller and Protective Officers, 140
Tataunagouche, Cuntroller, 80
Truro. Controller and Protective Officer, 180

$480

CU3BERLAND COUNTY.

Advocate Harbor, Controller, 80
Aniherst Controller, 80
Joggins, Controller, 80
Parrsborough, Coutroller and Registrar, 200
Pungwash, Controller, 80
Wallace, Controller, 80

00

DIGBY COUNTY.

Bear River, Controller, 80
Church Point, Controller, 80
Digby, Controller and Registrar, and two Protective

Otllcers, 320
Montegan, Protective officer, 60
Sandy Cove, Controller, 80
Westport, Controller and two Protective Officers, 200
Weymouth, Controller and one Protective officer, 140

960
GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY.

Cape Canso, Controller, 80
Gu ysborough, Controller and Registrar, 200
Port Mulgrave, Controller, 80
St. Mary's River, Controller, 80
Strait of Causo, Collector of Light Duty, Wages of

Boatmen, &c., &c. 1500
1940

HALIFAX COUNTY.

Sheet Harbor, Controller, 80

HIANTS COUNTY.

Cheverie, Controller, 80
Hantsport, Controller, 80
Maitland, Controller and Protective Officer, 140
Walton, Controller, 80
Windsor, Controller and Registrar, 200
Tide Waiter and Protective Officer, 300

880

INVERNESS COUNTY.

Margarce, Controller, 80
Port lood, Controller, 80
Port Ilawkesbury, Controller and Registrar, 80

240

KLNGS COUNTY.

Canada Creek, Controller and Protective Officer, 120
Cornwallis, Controller and Protective Officer, 140
French Cross, Controller and Protective Officer, 120
Harborville, Controller, 80
Horton, Controller, 80

540
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LUNENBURo COUNTY.

Chester, Controller, $80
Lallave, Coutroller, 80
Lunenburg, Controller and Registrar, 400

560

PICToU.

Pictou, Controller and Registrar, Warehouse Keeper,
Clerk, Boatmen, and Protective Officers, 2020

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Liverpoool, Crontroller, Registrar and Protective
Officer, 660

Port Medway, Controller, 80
$740

RICHMOND COUNTY.

Arichat, Controller, Registrar and Protective
Officer, 300

SHELBURNE COUNTY.

Barrington, Controller and two Protective Officers, 200
Ragged Islands, Controller, 80
Shelburne, Controller, Registrar and Protective

Officers, 200
480

SYDNEY COUNTY.

Antigonish, Controller, 80
Harbor au Bouche, Protective Officers, 60
Little River, Controller, 80

220

VICTORIA COUNTY.

Baddeck, Controller and Protective Officer, 120
Great Bras d'Or, Controller and Protective Officer,

and Boatmaan, 180
St. Ann's, Controller, 80

380

YARMOUTH COUNTY.

Beaver River, Controller, 80
Pubnico, Controller and Protective Officer, 140
Tusket, Controller and Protective Officer, 140
Yarmouth, Controller and Registrar, W. House

Keeper, Clerk, Surveyor of Shipping, &c. 1720
2080

Revenue Books, for Collectors, 800
Trade Retarns, 200
Contingencies, 500

$40581

10°. Resolved, That a sumnotexceeding $4,846 90 begranted to hisExcellency
the Governor to provide for the following amounts due for public printing

The Queen's Printer, balance of account, $1749 60
J. &- W. Compton, do. do. 1499 62
Alpin Grant,- do. do. 1237 36
H. W. Blackadar, 40 50
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Ritchie & Bulger,
W. A. Penny,
Thoinas Annand,
James Barnes,
Abstainer Office,
Wesleyan Office,
Chnreh Record Office,
Christian Messenger Office,
Dodge & Gidney,
Young & Ahoen,
J. Bowes & S8,
.John Boyd,
James P. Ward,
S. J. M. Allan,
Croskill & Bourinot,
Noah Thonias,
S. Hl. Iolmes,
A. Lawson,
R. Hluntington,
E. M. McDonald,
W. Cannabell,

38 25
16 62
37 75

7 00
2 00
7 40
7 50

10 75
1755
12 00
43 75
11 25
13 50
1900
1 00

3275
5 75
6 75
8 00

16 25
5 00

11°. Resolved, That a sam not exceeding $4,835 be granted to
the Governor, to provide for the following navigation securities.

Steamboat Landings at Digby, Hantsport, Porter's
Point, &c., 4000

Breakwaters,'on the conditions of last year,
at 3Montegan, Co. Digby, 260
Solaier's, do. 120
Comieau's Brook,do. 100
Scott's Bay, Co. Kirg's, 225
Cheverie, Iants, 100

Clearing out Birch Town Creek, Co. Shelburne, 80

4846 90

his Excellency

4835

120 Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $1,225 86 be granted to his Excel-
lency the Governor, to provide for the following relief of transient poor.

Board of HIealth, Pictou,
Overseers Poor, 1st Section, Pictou:

For John Jacobson,
Wmn. Canpbell,
Geo. Ioltin and wife,
Nancy McPhee,
Simon Walsh,
Nancy White,
Hugh Manrick,
Elizabeth Richardson,
Charles Burnes and wife,
Dr. Kirkwood,
Dr. Johnson,

177 44

20 33
1490
36 01
3653
21 28
36 53
1900

7 00
8 46

15 80
14 90

230 20
Overseers Poor, 2nd Section, Pictou:

For Thiomas Heands, 30 75
Do. Clements, for Ann Conley, 41 60
Do. Liverpool, for Thomas Brown, 27 00
Do. . Aylesford, Timothy Murphy, 67 82

James Tool, 124 80
192 62
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Overseers Poor Wilmot, James McDonald, 58 00
Do. Annapolis, No. 1 District, for

Edw. McBride, 51 75
Lucy McGarvy, 9 70

- 61 45
Do. Clare, board of two squaws, 49 40
Do. Anherst, for poor Indians, 48 65

Donald MeQuarrie, Inverness, 78 00
Visiting Dispensary, Ulalifax, 200 00
Dr. Slayter, services as lealth Oflicer, 30 75

1225 86
13. Resulved, That a sum not exceeding $1,6fl 66 be granted to his Excel-

lency the Governor, to defray the following, foir relief of Iiilians:-
Cominissioner for destitute Inlians, $1200
Dr. Il. G. Farish, 40 00
J. G. A. McKeen, 12 00
Wm. Pearson, 3l 25
Wmi. IIlil, 68 00
G. I. & W. Lesley, 32 33

152 83
Jas. Paul and others-aid to Scbool-house, 80 00
Chas. Aitken, 5 25

49166
$1691 66

14'. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding $114,100 be granted to his Excel-
lency the Governor, to provide for great and bye roads of the province, and the
bridges thereof:

To counties for roads and bridges, $100,000
SPECIAL GRANTS.

Fron Plaister Cove, via Whycocomagh to-
wards Baddeek, ($1200 of which to
be expended in Inverness, and $300
in Victoria), 1500

Mahone Bay to Mills Village, 2S00
On new road to Acadia Mines, Londonderry,

conditional; $1200 subscribed, 1200
On Horton Bridge, 1600
From Corbury Settlement, Clare, to Yar-

mouth, 600
Annapolis to Liverpool, via Mait-

]and, (two-thirds of the amount in
Annapolis, and one-third in Queen's
connty), 1000

Pugwash Harbor Bridge, on condition mem-
bers borrow $3200, 1600

Guysborough Road, from St. Mary's to
Guysborough, 1200

New roads, Shelburne county, 1000
Tracadie to Port Mulgrave condition; $600

subscribed, 600
Main Post Road and Bridges between Bar-

rington Township line and Che-
bogue, including Aboiteau at Eel
Brook, 1000

14,100 .
114,100

15'. Resolved, That a snm net exceeding $70,000 bp granted to his Excel-
lency the Governor to defray the expenses of the Post Office department for the
present year. 15
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1i6. Resolred. Tiat a smu not exeeding .<6. 47 he grauted
leney the té)vernr, to defrav thte iblowing charges.

Mlarine I spîital, Pietoî. 500
Statioierv t'r In petr oi Mines, 7S 18
C. E. ewvett, witness ii ause the Queen vs. Snellie, 300
Deaf and Dunh Avlumn. 2000
J. W. Rlithuie, comineting ause Queen vs. Snellie, 160 32
Charl-s Blancharl, expenses atte-nding electioncm-

mnîee, 34 57
To defra travelling expenses ,f Excentive Couneil, 400
Kepier of Provincial 1nilding, .320
.\lessentrer o'f Co unil,1 100
Keepier tof As-sembly, 5
Seal Island, in aid of vessels in distress, 120
W. GoMn Establishment Mld Islands, -80
Il. Ilvile unsetltled chiim for carrying Mails, 665 60
C. B. Archihalii, déIb. do. 696 80
(om1nissioneî'r- Signming Provincial Notes, 30)
Requiredl fo)r Pub.lie Printinîg 2403)

tu his Excel-

S065 47

17. Resolmd. That a sum not exceeling .99,000 be granted to his Excellency
the Covernr to defray untuttbrseen expeinses.

The first resolution grratii g2,,8p dollars to defray certain charges on the civil
list being rend a second tilie, a111(l the que-Stion put that the same( do pass,

The hoin. Mr. Jolnstont moved bv way of auendmnent thereto, fthe lollowing
resol iti on.

Reso/red. That it is the dity of the governmient, before proeeeding to provide
for the expenliture of the present year, to hy on the table of the louse a elear
and intelligible statement of the provincial rev(Iue aid expenditure for the past
vear, shewing îwhether the revenue was equln: to or fell short of the expenditure,
and the exact balance het ween them, vhieh lias not yet been dlone; and therefore
that the report e r(ferred back to the omiiniittee of supply that the governient
mav make and exhibit such statement before the suppîlies are finally decided on.

Which resolution being sconded and the Hiouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amtendment twenty-tiv'e, against it twenty-nne.

For the anendmenl. Against the amendment.

Mr. Cowile,
" Shannon,
" Townsend,
" C. J. Campbell,
" Pryor,
" Donkin,
" Wrule,
" H. McDonald,
" Churchill,
" McFarlane.
" Iarrington,
" Tobin,
" Martell,

Mr. Lontilev,
".J. MlcDonald,

"' Henry,
lon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tupper,

" Bourinot.
"Rolbichau,

" Shaw,
" MeKinnon,
"' Killan,
" Caldwell,
" P. Smyth.

So it passed in negative.

Mr. Htatfield,
" Mc Kenzie,
" Coflin,
" L. Smith,

A. Campbell,
Buirgess,

" Moseley,
" Ross,
" Bailey,
"Murton,

" Grant,
" Robertson,
" Blanchard,

Chambers,
Hion. Att'y. Genl.,

Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Finan. Sec'y,
Mr. McLelan,

S. Campbell,
leffernan,
Cochran,

" Chipman,
Hon. Mr. Wier,

" C. Campbell,
Mr. Webster,

"l Brown,
lon. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Esson,
Hon Prov. Sec'y.

seondam.ndm,,t
mond,

The hon. Mr. Johnston then moved by uny of further amendment to such first
resolution, the following resolution:

Resolved, That it would be unjjust in this House to increase the annual appro-
priations for the Financial Secretary's Office and other similar services, as pro-
posed by the grant reported from the committee, after having concurred in large

Vir't retaution mnved.

Amondment moi .1.

And lost on diviaion.
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reductions in the salaries of important subordinate oflicers, and that therefore the
report'be referred back to the coiuittec of supply lr the purpose of reducing such
appropriations to the amount of last year,

Which anieudiment being seconded, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the amendaient, twenty-five; against it, twenty-nine.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.

Mr. Cowie,
" Shannon,
" Townsend,
" C. J. Campbell,
"' Pryor,
1 Donkin,

" Wade,
H. McDonald
Churchill,

" McFarlane,
Ilarrington,
Martell,
Tobin,

Nr. Longley,
NJ. McDonald,

Henry,
lion. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tipper,

" Bourinot,
" Robichau,
" Shaw,

MeKinnon,
" iKillam,

Caldwell.
P. Sinyth,

Mr. Hatfield,
" McKenzie,

Coffin,
L. Smith,
A. Campbell,

" Burgess,
" Moseley,

Ross,
Bailey,
Morton,

" Grant,
Robertson,
Blanchard,

" Chambers,
Ilon. Att'y. Gqenl.,

Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Finan. Sec'y,
Mr. McLelan,

" S. Campbell,
" efirnan,
Cochran,
Chipman,

Hon. Mr. Wier,
Hon. C. Campbell,
Mr. Webster,

" Brown,
Hon. Mr. LocZe,
Mr. Esson.
lion. Prov. Sec'y.,

So it passed in the negative.

The hon. Mr. Jobnston, then further moved by way of anendment to such first
resolution, the fiillowing resolution:

Resolved, That it would be unwise for this Hfouse to vote a gross sun fir unfor-
seen expendglitures, and thus to relieve the Governinent froin the proper respon-
sibility they are now under ii miaking any advances f'or the public service, and
therefore that the report he referred back to the coninittee of supply for the pur-
pose of being modified accortiiigly.

Which anendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the aiendiient, twenty-five; against it, twenty-nine.

Thirdamendnmnt
muved.

And IoSt S divipicom

Against the amendnent.

Mr. Cowie,
"l Shannon,
"' Townscnd,
"' C. J. Campbell,
" Pryor,
" Donkin,
"& WVade,
" I. McDonald,

Churchill,
" McFarlane,
Slarrington,

' Nartell,
"é Tobin,

Mfr. Longl-y,
" J. McDonald,
" leiry,

lon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tupper,

Bourinot,
Robichau,
Shaw,

SMc Kinnon,
" illam,

" Caldwell,
''P. Smyth.

3r. Hatfield,
" MeKenzie,

Collin,
L. Snith,
A. Campbell,
Burgess,

"Ross,
" Bailey,
"Morton,
"' Grant,
4" Robertson,
" Blanchard,
" Chambers,

Ilion. Atty. Genl.

Mr. Morrison,
lion. Finan. See'y,
Mr. McLelan,

" S. Campbell,
SIeffernan,
" Cochran,
" Chipmnan,

lon. Mr. Wier,
" C. Campbell,

.Mr. Webster,
'. Brown,

lion. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Esson,
Hon. Prov. Sec'v.

Se it passed in the negative.

The hon. Mr. Johnston, then moved by way of further anendment to such Ferth amendment

original resolution, the following resolution:
Resolved, That before asking the louse te provide a specifie sum for the gross

expenses of the Crown Land Office and other services, the Government ought te
submit to this House, a general statement of the mode in which such amounts are te
be subdivided, and tiierefore that the report be referred back to the committee of
supply for that purpose.

Which amendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon. there ap- Ad 10o don alo.

peared for the amendment, twenty-five; against it, twenty-nine.

AMn loea.ndivuu

For the amendment.
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.For the amen dment. .Against the amendmnent.

MIr. Cowie,
'Shannon,

''Towinsteiu,

C. *J. an.îe
1>ryor,

Ilrrigil.în

Tu') iii,

Mr*. Lýoîîgley,

Io.T3. .Ielonafi,

.11 . Tuppe.r,

'' bhau,

(lillikVll,
4 l>. Sîîvh

31r. Ilatfieidl,

1, Moel,

Badlev,
Mlorton,

14 Ciraint,
-1 I1nberLsoii,
Il Blancî<hard,

'4' ?:nes
Ilin. Att'v. Gn.

31r. 3h'rrison,
lion. FinanT. Seu'y.,

"S. Camp 1bell,

houbl. 31r. mier,
IlC. C.Iiph)el,

IBrownî,
lion. Mr. Locke,
N. r. Essoîx,
ILon. Prov. Sec'-

Pet. of -huwetakemi.

Xefcrrtd t trade e.'niîi.

Schffni &sétPmnemît IR-te.

Referred.

N. S. %farine Tnpurance
CUtail'ay bill.

City a eLi1k1t ill .

order 4-f day po,î 1,oned.

So it î>assêŽîl ili il tepgtive.

Tlre*origina.l resolutiori beiing then propt'urîrlcd fruan the chair, and the qjuestiona
îînt tiiereuii, pas.ed iii the :dirnaative.

The reinaining re-.<luti'îns, reportedl froni the comiittee of' siupplv, froin the
tre<nî the seventeenth invtliusive, hbeing rea.i a scuiltiiiie, anud the question

puat tlxcreon, resltetivelv' ii:s$<il iii tli, :alhriîative.

A petirion of mai:riffliueturers of b'oots andl s1aîoe: iii the citv of Hlifaix, wasi
preunied l)y -Mr. mso idt eîl oiiaîii of* -n Peqsive import ditty on sole
luather iii Prpoîrtiona to the illuty on mnîîîetturcd Ie:îtheï gtôds, ai piraiying ait

:aelîdîîwîît of* the~ tari fi' iii tlîis pi;rtiruhi r.
Otî'dv'rcJt, Vint the îuetitiq.ii be relfèrred to tue(, eoimnîittee on1 trade andmiianu-

lacttures.

Tv'o petitions of iniluibit.iiît- of f la' vouîuily of ;dfî, E preseiitetl by Mr.
ssn and rend, praitvgi l'or the' iîitrouctn: ion of a gerieral, systeiii of ts.qessniiint for

the sulpport of seli<>uls.
Ordere'f, Tint the petitions la' reft'rred tu the toimiittc on educatiion.

M1r. Prvor, purstuant to sperrial lea.ve given, preseritegl to thc Ilobuse, a bill to
: ueilthe avt inv'<rp<rating thev S eO ~,.tia iliaitiliv inisurani(ce ce<ill1y, anid

Mir. 1leîiry, pturstiaut tu sp.ecîai icave giveil, jrsi tî. u the Ilotuse, a blli to,
aiiid lic h act rc'pectin-- assesmnts ini the city of' ki iiiix.

And ti -ch bis %vcre read a finit, anda orulered il beh reatd a second tLune.

Oirulercdf, Thlat flic ailjoiîrned dlebate on the resuiutioui x'elatiîîg to tihe constitu-
tion of' the 4.eecuti ve gîî.veriîlnleiît he flihthcr audjourned. until S:turdav iiext.

Aîî)r..î.riatidn illi pre- Vie. him. the Financiai Svre ta rv, pariuant tî leave given, prescnted, to the

Anîd ren'd a fir,.t time.

Letter front D>r. Cranir.

'Ilexese f h ivlgocnmn o h
bll tu provide for îIcfriiîîiic- certi -e.e f h cvlg;meto h

pro>vince, ae aredafrt,:nodrd
Anîijl the siea edafrs adoee to be reand a second tinie.

he lion. tho Provincial Secretary, by comnnîxl of luis E-xcellency the Go-vernor,
Ipre.seîît.ed Lu the louse, a oiîîîînîî froîî tile Reverend J. M. Cranip, D. D.,

Lu his .Excelleixey, oni the Sitb*jeet ut' the pr<)posed exiblitioni of -art and industry,
tu be luel in London, in 1S62, and the sanie was read by the Clcrk.

(Sec Appendix-Erhibition of Industry and Art.)

Orjcrcd, That the paper dIo lie on the table.

Then the f-louse adjourned until to-xnorrow at three of the clock.

0 .
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Friday, 15th March, 1861.

IRAYERS.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Hlalliburton:
1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled respectively,
An aet to authorise a loan for the erection of a pour house in the county of

Pictou.
An act tA) aniend chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, " of currency."
Severally without any ainendments.
The Conncil have passed a bill entitled an act to incorporate the trustees of the

seaien's hethel at North Sydney, tu which bill they desire the concurrence of this
honorable House.

And then the niessenger withdrew.

Message.

Bis agreed to,

Pictou poor house,

Currency bil.

cGunecil seimex,'
bethel bill.

The following bills were severally read a second tinie Bis rend

Tbe bill to authorise the appointtient of a stipendiary magistrate for the town Piet.mti
of Pictou.

The bill to anend chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes, "of the relief of Inslvent
insolvent (ebtors."

Ordered, That the bills be referred to the conmittee on anendnents to the laws. Referred.

The following bills wvere also severally rend a second time.
The bill to protect the Anherst Point ar.sh in Cuiberland.
The bill to amend the act incorporuting the Nova Scotia marine insurance

company.
Ordered, That the bills he referred to the comuittee on private bills.

Bille rend 2nd time.
A"eerst Mar,.h.

msarine insurance.

nertrred.

The bill to anenl the act respecting assessment in the city of Halifax, was read Ilaiifrax a
a second tine.

Ordered, That the bill be referred to the coumittee ou certain bills relating to Refrrtq.
the city of Halx.

The fbllowing bills were also severally read a second time. niu'wr
The Council's engrossed bill relating to public records. bil.
The bill to provide Ior defriying certain expenses of the civil government of Aieir-pri%

this ,province.
rde.Ared .h. the ills be g' mi t a.nrmmnte of tle whol H oue is comi

6esments.

2n1 time.
pub"i" rerd

ation.

nniti'.

Mr. lenrv miioved that the conmittee on the petition of certain inhabitants of Motion to diseharen

the cnnty ofi uysborough, conplaining of the conduct of their representatives, '""u""""

be discharged, 1111 that it be referred to the connitte to select commiittees of the
House to report a new conlnittee to examine and report on such petition.

Which being seconded,
The hon. the Provincial Secretary moved, by way of amendment thereto, that Am"ndnient nod.

the House do proceed to the order of the day,
And such amnendment being seconded, Mr. Tupper moved, by way of amend- Amendment toamend.

ment to such amendnent, "that this House do instruct the chairman of such
committee to issue subpoenas in the usual manner for the three witneds asked
for by the counsel of the petitioners."

Which second amendment being seconded and a debate arising thereon, after Debate thereon.

some time spent in such debate,
The hon. the Provincial Secretary, moved that this House do now adjourn, S"ien br d>°?nr.

which being seconded and put, was agreed-to by the House.
And accordingly,

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

second time.

jeinary

1-daey
itte.

debtors.
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Saturday, 16tb. MYarch, 1861.

t'."lllt 'Miirv

N:ttîflIiZ:Lti.111.

Stanut*n*.' fl'tiiel

]lftlir.ux 'tret.. bll
re;0. :1! tinic.

-cnt t, 'Uicl

Pe't. froisi 1t:.wkc'.tury.

Detc~f!h ne' toiwrecur"I
,ýCUtt..

Degpatcu and order
cunhlru2ng acts.

Thle bl l ttî i Iir t îi.ai ,)it, thet Fratser minîe co>mIlau li 'as reati «asecolnd tinlie.
Oifer<if, 'flat the blitlie relliteti ttî the e0iiiiitt>c on1 lrivaLte bills.

Tlhe flltiviii-, Isilik %vvre steve.ralvy maild aî seceon tiiui
The 1 tiltli troveiit coîrript piletties at electiviis.

Th'îe b ill t i nttitra h x certain i aliems.
The ('hiil ~±r lut u inetirporate. the trîîstees or the seainen's bethel

:ît N'irh tlnev
U,*dîrrd, fThat ille lîillk le coiîuîitteql to a, conuinittee of* the who1te flotuse.

I alixiVî reand . tiit timne.
lTh1rd lat the. bill dIo p:î's, andi the' title bc un act, concerniiug streets and

strert XteIltlOwitlitii the eity o! lf î
Ol'î,Titt the (2lerk (Io carry the bill tu the Couîiil and desire their

A lîctitii <' iinlialttaiit. of* Cornwvalis, %vas prescenteti Iy Mr. Chipnian and read,
ljwn.Vittg for the s;li~îîoî ut' a gt'noral systeni of* wiseSsiiielit fur the suipport of

A\ 1ieýtittil 411 iuli;ilbitaiis tif Grandl River. in the coîuîty of Nwmîi] as

prt'Sp'îîCtlj jý-ýj. lIjarjrie, aînd ve:ul, praviiug the Ilino t to pass :zny act te
e:st:ll,iisih:11 suhvsteîtt1 of* ;îssestîuent.

()rdered. Tl;ît the 1îetitioiiîîs lit refierred tté the eouunmittee on cîltication.

A1 petit 'in oif i ttlttiittt oif* lia .velvw*as ire-sentcd Iiy Mr. IlI. MeDoiald, and
mil, lerav'iîg liait tit.it villag~e în:î. he mnade oine of the lermini of the proposed

-sto.111 ati' :the Str-ait tofUî~i

()-ruc,' Tl'un tlue pîtilutiti d lie m'i the' table.

Tîît' heu. 1114,rîvîîn St'trt'taî'v, by vomn ctiIIiIti là xceiie(ncv the Grover-nor,
proseliri to tii 111li'z frltitlit 1î11 C'tnieltitilltd cul iteatiurui institutions

'icrir ii. hzl tt'ttîteI'' 1w prvi;ni fitlînt fur; the yenr 1 860, viy..:

. 'S". i~ XNvivr*'4 Ct 'itt't*, Aîrguî
Moi tîît .\lii. \ 'nititvS;evil, N.B~.,

Frotv Iîr' Avattcînvy, li a ix.

1 Iiaif'x Grnum trStln.
()rdIure I. That tiit' r'otîîrips le releri'et to, the v'tnnnuttev 011 eOticlatjt)f.

Thoe lhtei. the: Prîit' Secretary, I)v ctiinnt oif Iii., ExcelICfOv the Governor,
:îltî ire'aut'tllu thr IItîue, a tIespatrli froîin Loîrd Lvo, lier Majesty's ininister

at W'ishiigtiiîn. to Iîii.,~eeie the Urovertior, with .111 î;elosure froi the Utnitedt
bstatts Sveretary oif S!îand a, goltl :ncd, pre-mented hyv the Presiclcnt of the
tulited States, tii Ct a.i IL Il. Crocker, tif the barque Il Katharine'' of Yarrnouth,
Stiva Scoti:;. w, a mark tif natioînal gratitude l'or his huma:ne exertions in saving

frait Iu's of* lit).' by sh i1iwreck, the miaster and crcw of the Au;crican ship "1 Grace

&ec Appendi.- Wrec/ced &camen.
Ordcrcd, That the despatches (Io lie on the table, and be printed in the appendix

te the j(iurnals.
The lion. the Provincial Secretary, hy commiand of bis Excellency the Governor,

also presented to the Ilouse, a despatclî from the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
te his Excellency, transînitting an erder of her Majesty in Council, allowing 86 of
the acts passed in the session of 1.860.

(Sec ./Ippendix-etcts of Assembly.)
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Ordlered, That the papers do lie on the table.

Mr. Chaimbers, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Ilouse a bill to provide
for re-building the St. Croix bridge, and the same was read a first, and ordered to
be read a second time.

St. Croix bridge 4iL.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a committee on bills. Ct. bis
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
-Mr. Martell took the chair of the conniittee,
Mr. Speaker resuined the chair.

The chairman reported froi the conmittee that they hail gone through the Bill roported.

engrossed bills froma the Council, entitled respectively as follows, viz:-
An act relating to public records, Public records.

An act to incorporate the trustees of the seamen's bethel at North Sydney, scMtan's Betbe.

And had directed hini to report such bills to the lHouse severally without any
amendments ; and that they haîd also gone through

The bill to amiend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes. "of pleadings and Pieadingsandr

practice in the supreine court."
And had made amendments thereto, whieh they had directed him to report to

the House with the bill ; and he delivered the bills together with the amendments
to the last mentioned bill iii at the Clerk's table, where such amiendments were
read.

Ordered, That the bill reported with amendments be engrossed with the amend- Orer to engro.

ments.

Resolved, That the Council's engrossed bills entitled respectively-
An act relating to public records,
An act to incorporate the trustees of the seamen's bethel at North Sydney, do

pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills back to the Council, and acquaint

them that this House have agreed thereto respectively.

Ordered, That the adjourned debate on the resolution relating to the constitu-
tion of the executive government be further adjourned until Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at three of the clock.

Monday, 18th March, 1861.

Counciis bills paftd.

Debate farther adjour.
ct.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed bill to amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes " of pleadings "
and practice in the suprene court," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be an act to amend chapter Pawcd

134 of the Revised Statutes "of pleadings and practices in the supreme court."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council, and desire their and -n

concurrence.

im il prartice
rtad lrd tinte.

t t ecoune.

The bill relating to the county of Guysborough, was read a second time. G nvmor'bil read 2od

And thereuponi,
A petition of magistrates and other rate payers of the county of Guysborougb,

was presented by Mr. S. Campbell, and read, prayiug that the local burthens of the
county of Guysborongh may be more equally apportioned between that county and
the district of St. Mary's, and therefore praying that such bill do pass.

Ordered, That the bill with the petition be referred to the committee on amend- and referred.

ments to the law.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed-to the bill entitled an act to enable William Forbes to
obtain letters patent, with an amendment, to which amendment, they desire the
concurrence of this honorable House.

And then the messenger withdrew.

Me.age.

Forb,s patent bill
amended.

actie.

.
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The aîmentnent liroposel by the Couneil to flic bill entitled, ain act to enable
Willian Forbes tu obtain lettcrs patent was read a first, and ordered to be read a
second tiie.

The hon. the Attorney Cenral, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House,
the following bills, viz:

A bill to Iillentd chapter 13(e of the Revised Statutes, " of juries."
A bill to îaend chapter 1:l of the Revised Statutes, "of the jurisdiction of

justices l the peace ii civil cases.'"
.\nd such bills were severally rend a first, and ordered to be read a second thie.

On motion, tlh IIouse resnied the adjourned debate on flic resolution relating
toe the' constitution of* the exceutive governient, mîoved on the fourth day of March
instant,

Aîid thereuipon,
31r. S. Capbleil iîovedl, by way of :uînendiîent thereto, the following resolu-

tios :-
1 . Whereas, The hon. Mr. Jolinston having vainly opposed the introduction of

Responsible Governmuent into this province, having broken up the goveriient of
Lord Falklaind in 1.-44, an1d elig to oflice vith a najority if one--having ruled
this orvine for four vears vith a Counicil divided upon great public questions,
a01(l wvith seats and ilices uinfilled f ur mionths, having in all that period, car-
ried but une ime:asure of any importance, and mnde three unsuccessfuil vertures to
his political opponents.

Therefore resolrd, That whenever any administration is driven to copy Mr.
Johinstonm's examnple, the confilence of this IIouse shoult be iunaediaîtely vithirawn.

*2 . And wihereas, Mr. .Johnston was signallv defeated at the gereral elections
of 1847, 1851, nl 1855, and only secured a najority in 18-57 by nine gentlemen
retiriei tu support the goverinment, passing over to the opliosition on-a sectarian
question.

And whereas, by the aid of a niajority thus acquired, vithout any appeal to the
peuple, or any sanction froni the crown, Nlr. .Jthnston re-distributed the franchise
aId altered thie bountilaries of townships and coinities, without regard to general
principles, and inftluneed ouly by the desire to keep his party in power.

ind where'as, vhen in ]859 3tr. Johnston went to the country, vith a nnjority
of eight, and vith the representation thus adjusted to suit his party exigencies, he
was again signally defeated.

And whereus, when thus heaten, he aind his friends, though in a hopeless
min.oritv, clung tu of0ice flor nine uonths, receiving the'ir salaries, dispensing
patronIg', andi emarassflg ic Lieutenant Goverior.

Alnd whereas, duriig this I)eritod Mr. .Johnston labored to inake the Lieutenant
Governxor, the (lbniia Secretar, ant the Crown Oflicers of England, believe that
the liouse of Assemly would over-ride the law, and seat nieîmbers assuned by
himn tg be ineligible, liV a mnere party majority.

And whereas, when the lionse muet, ail contested elections were decided according
to law and flic practice of this province for twentv vers, by twelve sworn
committees, drawn ly ballot, and on which therc were u3 of his own supporters
aind but 31 emnnibers of the opposition.

And whereus, when the said connittees had reported, the business of the session
was despatched, anid the governient was honorably suistained.

And whereas, during the recess, ir. Johnston and his friends nppealed to his
Grace the Colonial Secretary, complaining of the decisions of the several com-
inittees acting under the lav, and of the conduet of the Lieutenant Governor,
because his Excellency decliuned to interfere in miatters beyond his jurisdiction, or
to dissolve a parlianient which had acted under the law, and honorably sustained
the governient.

And whereas, his Grace the Secretary of State, when thus appealed to, bas
formually decided against Mr. Johnston's views of constitutional law, and bas
approved of the action of the House, and the conduct of the Lieutenant Governor.

Therefore Resolved, That Mr. Johnston is not justified in asserting that any
11M
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inembers of this parliament were or are ineligible to sit, and that this statement is
a grave offence against the dignity and independence of this Ilouse.

3. And wihereas, It appears by the public accounts, that during the three
years Mr. Johnston held power, from 1857 to 1860, his governmnent never fairly
met the annual expenditure of the country ont of the aninual incone, but drew
fron the funds dedieated to the construction of public works about $400,000 to
pay the interest on the public debt.

And whereas, Durinig the saine period, two useless works were erected, one at
Parrsborough, and one at Richmond, upon which large suais of publie ioney have
been vasted and thrown away.

And whercas, Under Mr. Johnston's management, the railvays on Vhich this
province has expended so large a sum Of public mîoney, were managed so extrava-
gantly, that in 1859 all their earnings were spent in their upholdence, and
$8,397 il31 in addition.

Therefore Resolved, That this House would deplore the retuîrn to power of pub-
lic men so reckless and extravatgant, as a fatal blow to the public credit, and the
greatest misfortune that could happel to this eountry.

4°. .nd whereas, Within a single year, the gentlemen who now conduct the
administration, have increased the revenue by $80,000, and largely reducd the
expenditure, have made the railways self-sustaining, and placed, of their earnings,
$20,000 in the treasury, to pay interest upon capital.

And whereas, The public measures and internal improvements, announced in
the Governor's speech, and by the niembers of the administration in this House,
vili be highly acceptable and advantageous to this country.

And whereas, The question of railway extension has ever been treated as an
opein question, and can only be wisely dealt with in that manner.

And whereas, lI the niother country, the sovereign takes no cognizance of party
losses or party demonstrations so long as an opposition is powerless tu obstruet the
publie business, or to pass a vote of censure on the governnent.

Therefore Resolved, That this Ilouse pass to the consideration of the public
business, which an administration, enjoying the confidence of the peuple's repre-
sentatives, is prepared to despatch.

Which amendment being seconded, and a debate arishig thercon, after some Debate tbe-.

tine spent iii sch debate,
Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-morrow. ^ """e-

The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House,
a bill to provide fo>r the erection of marine hospitals, and the sane was read a first
and ordered to be read a second tiue.

Then the House adjourned until to-mnorrow, at three of the clock.

Tuesday, 19th March, 1861.

PRAYVERs.

The following petitions, praying lor the introduction of a gen eral systenm of
assessnment for the support of sehools, were severally presented and read, viz:-

A petition of inhabitants of Cumberland, by Mr. McFarlane.
A petition of inhabitants of St. Mary's, by Mr. S. Campbell.
Ordered, That the petitions be referred to the comnmittee on education.

Mr. Shannon, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House,
A bill to amend chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes " of patents for useful

inventions."
Mr. McFarlane, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse,
A bill to provide for the erection of a bridge over the harbor of Pugwash.
A bill to provide for the erection of a bridge across Maccan river.
And such bills were severally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

Marine hoSpital bill.

Pet. fur t "chtI &-me.

Eeferred.

BUs r"mnted-

Patent.

Pagwah bridge.

~aca bridge.
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Order to e~o~
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Mir. Stewart C:unlibt.1, Frain, the ttnîauîittue on1 amendiuieat- to tie Jaîws, reporteci
ihat they hadl co>îîzidered-

The bill to, aiiiriîd the act lu prciviile for the r(,gistry of warrants t> confess.

The billt 1<>nixenil the ;Lct t(> invorpurate the Nov-a Scotia electric telegraph

Vthe fii! t<o zwmend rimapter 1 «:,7 of' lte Eevi-s-eî States, -of flic relief of insolvent

And hiaî direrteil Iiuai to report suith bills te thc lieu1se, stever.ihly withiout nuy
tac tnett- ;awl iliat they haid ;îlso. coniuert-i1,

Vie~ bill 11) aîîwîul eitpter 54 of* the .Revised Statuites, "' of hoartIs of heuith and

.Xud liail tîtadle ;îînlendhuents thoretci, whichi :unentlmients they had clirecte(l hini,
to repoîrt tg) the llio %vith the blli, alllmie delivered the bis togethier with the

;uîîî,îiiui t the 1.1:t tîîentioried 1>il1, iii at the Clerk's tulile, wvherc such
;îîvndueus îere re.tqd.

(Jrderrd, That the bis be egu,.;mittedt fi> connîxittee of' the whole leuse.

31r. Corhr-in, cl:îirnuan of the conuiiittee t<î trv the mierits of' the controvcrtcd
el.eti',n for the eouintv ut' Vitorim, ley direction , or the vouinittee, inovedl that
thiey have leuve to w1ljt.it tumîji Thursdlay next, the twenty-tirsit da.y of 11larch at
ten of te clock, %licli heuîgr -sectaideil aind puit, w'as agreed tu by the Hoiise.

Oni motion, lte Ibm-ve resuîiiitl the :L'ljoturîîcd dehate on the resoltution relating-
to the' Conlstitutionl of* tile týet.utivi' z.overtflut*îîlt, tnloved on the fciurth daw of March

ix .at 111(l the ttanîtlouîîî,ît tioreto iiiove v esterd:îv, and alter soine tinte speut
i t t h(Iltlero'il.

Oidi'rcJ-e(, Titat the <lobaLe bo furtlier aîljoumrnid until t(-iiîorrow.

Then t'le ilimuse adjournwil nuitil tto-îuiorroýw ut birc of' the clock.

Wednes.day, 2Oth March, 1861.

M'IiP rca.1 2ot tiqmt.. The' i'mlkm'vu± hbis were 54'veraliv reati lî seco>nd tinteC
I>ILTtIiOUtA lI$uLII Viili to, invîrlonte the l);rtiuotith gras :înd weîer conipany,

$t e..~i~i~. A le ii tu roviiit, tîor rel,>iilitîg- St. (2idx br*idýge.
~ k<~~~ Abill to prmvido timor the' erevtion ct' a brîtdge over the h:îrbor ef' PLu-ýwash.

bi:LIIridge.. A hli t<> îrîvide l'or tht, erertioit of* a bîridge tîrm~the 'Maccaln river.
kCf.ferro1, Opih:Ire'I 1'hat the bi)LIs l'e refeIèredo.Il the ctitttiittee onl jrivate bis.

Mierva.î-nita The ilolewitîg bis %vere also severiliv read a -secortd tinie
.fuîie~.A il l tt.> lîrevit f raind on creditmrs ly secret bis of' sale of' per-soual clhattels,

.lU«tie.m of tig lm""'c'. A bill te unîieiti ch:î 1ter l 4.11 ut te ILevised -Statlites, Ilo*jres'
lIefrre.t V- lisw -11. A bilfl te tnind î*îlî>îîeî 1:31 oft the Revised Statutes, -oft the jarieliction of

jî:Sýiccs of* the petae ill vivil css'
Ordéred, Vthut the billsi be rellerred lu the conuiiittc un :uîendineîîts to the

3 iarinp - .mijl bill The bilt to prmidc fur the eretion andl maintenance oi' marine hospitais ivas
rtad -.nd tiuIc. rail a second lttie.

Ordered, That the bill l'e coîniited to a coinniittee of the whole flouse.
COrn. bit!. On miotion thlie 1use resolved itseif' inte a coiuîuittee on bis.

Mr. Speaker lcft; the chair,
Mr. 'Martlou took the chair of the comnmittee,
31r. Speaker resumcd( the chair.

Bill otc . The chairinan repcrted lroui the comniittee that they had gone through
Rb%4itrv of waflDU b The bill to ameund the act te, provide for the registry of warrants- to confess

coimft-U. ju(lgments ; and
Dôards bf heaith. The bill to amen(i chiapter 54 of the Reviscd Statutes, -"of boards of health and

inflectious diseases,"
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And hiad directed him to report sach bills to the louse severally without any
zamendments; and that they had aiso gone through the following bills, viz:

A bill in addition to the act to provide for the erection of a court bouse in
Halifax.

A bill to amend chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes, "of the relief of insolvent
idebtors,"

And had made amendments te such bills respectively, which amendments they
had directed him to report to the House with the bills ; and he delivered the bills,
together with the ameundmients to the last mentioned bills4 in at the Clerk's table,
vhert such amendments were read.

Ordered, That the bills reported without anendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills reportetd with anendients be engrossed with the

amiendments.

The bill to regulate labor on the highways was read a second time.
And thereupon,
Mr. Brown moved that sueh bill be couuitted te a conmittee of the whole

louse.
Which being seconded,
Mr. Shaw mnoved by way of amendnent that t'he bill be deferred until next

session, and b printed and circulated during the recess.
Which aiendiment being seconded and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there

appeared for the amnendant fourteen, against it thirty-four.
So it passed in the negative.
The question being then taken upon the original motion the samle was aîgreed te

by the louse.
And accordingly,
Ordered, That the bill be committed te a committec of the whole bouse.

A petition of the court of sessions for the towuship of Yarnouth, was presented
by Mr. Townsend and read, praying alterations in the laws relating to licenses for
the sale of intoxicating liquors.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on temperance.

naLirax court houe.

Inovendemon.

Orders t. engoi

Statute labor biol reai:
unil timo.

Motion ta commit.

Amendnent toa defer.

LoSt n diron.

Bill commtaL

Pet. for change i
license law.

Referred.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froi the committee that they had made some progress c.roiiort irogr

in the consideration of bills comnmitted.

Then the house adjourned until to-morrow, at threc of the clock.

Thursday, 21st March, 1861.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed bill in addition to the act to provide for the crection of a court
house in Halifhx, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, au act in addition to the
act to provide for the erection of a court house in Halifax.

Bill« rend 3ra time-
Hlifax court bouioe.

An engrossed bill te amend the act to provide for the registry of warrants to negirr crwarranta cf

confess judgment, was read a third time. atto°n".

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend the act
to provide for the registry of warrants to confess judgment.

An engrossed bill to amend chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes "of the relief Inolvent debtors.

of insolvent debtors," was read a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act te amend chapter

137 of the Revised Statutes "of the relief of insolvent debtors."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council and desire their iM"n" o IDO-

concurrence.
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MN\r. S. Camlpbell, froin the cvmmîuittee oi aiiendments to the Lw, reportcd that
they had conusiderei,

The hill ti exteil the ioperationî of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, " of
layin±g out certain great roads.

The bill to authorise the appointmient of conxuissioners without the province.
The Council's enrossed bill to amenid chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, "of

the supreine court andfl its ollicers."
The bill to muietil cliapter 48 of the Revised Statutes, " of townships and town-

ship uîlicers.
The Counci's igro.sed bill to anend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "of

juiries.".
The hill to) amxendl eba:pter 168 of the Revised Statutes, " of the administration

of criina:îl jiustice in the stiprene cotirt."

The bill to :unend champter I3f; of the Revised Statutes, "of juries."
The bill tob aimend hpter 131 of the Revised Statutes, "of the jurisdiction of

justices t thte peace il civil cases."
Atd Iad madle almehnluents to such hills respectivelv, which they had directed

hlim to riepirt to the I louse vith the bills ; and that thev hal also considered
The billt tii amend chaptvr 62 of the Revised Statutes, I of laying ont roads

other tinta certain great- rmis.'"
The bill (relating to the *ee ofjurvmen) to anmend chapter 136 of the Revised

Statutes, "o jnries."
Anid haîd iirected lii to recomminend to the House, that the further considera-

tion of such two hast mxentioned bills he deflerred to this day three mnonths ; and he
delivered the bills with the amendments to the bills amuenîded by the commnittce in
at the Clerk's table, wiere such amneimbnents were read.

Ordered, That the bills reported with aniendments be engrossed with the
amendmenlIClts.

Orjfere(, That the further consideration of the bill to amxend chapter 136 of the
Revised Statuîtes, "'of juries, be deflerred unîtil this day three months.

Mr. S. Campbell then noved in accordance with the report of the connittee on
bills, that the further consideration of the bill to amend chapter 62 of the
Revised Statutes "of layinig ont roals, other than certain great roads," be
deferred until this dziy three mnonths.

Which being seconded,
Mr. I. McDonald mîoved by way of anendment that the bill be commiitted to a

commxittee of the whole louse.
And such amendment being seconded and the question put thereon, passed

in the atiirtinative.
And accordinzly,
Ordered, Thit the bill be comumitted te a commirnttee of the whole House.

The hon. fhe Financial SeerLiry, by conndal of his Excellency the Governor,
prescnted to the louse certain returns, agreemnenîts, and appraisements relating to
the damllage donte to the lanïîds of individuals by the construction of certain great
roals through theumu.

Ordered, That the papers he referred to the committec on road lanages.

Mr. Cochran, clairman of the comumittee to try the merits of the controverted
election for the county of Victoria, by direction of the connittee, moved that they
have leave te adjourn until Saturday next, the twenty-third day of March instant,
at twelve of the clock, which being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

On motion, the House resumed the adjourned debate on the resolution relating
to the constitution of the executive goverrment, moved on the fourth day of
March instant, and the amendnents thereto noved on the eighteenth day of March
instant, and after sone tinie spent in debate thereon.

Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-morrow.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.
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Friday, 22nd March, 186L

PRAYERS.

An engrossed bill to anenl chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes "of boards of
health and infections diseases," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the hi'l do pass, and that the title be, an aet to amend chapter
54 of the Revised Statutes " of bourds of health and infectious diseases."

Ordered, That the Clerk do cairy the bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mr. Esson, pursuant to, special leave given, presented to the Ilouse, a bill re-
lating to the signal station at Ilalifax, and the saime was rend a first, and ordered
to be rend a second tiie.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Halliburton.
3Mr. Speaker,

The council huve igreed to the bill entitled an act concerning streets and street
expenditure within the city of IILlifix with an aiendient, to which amendimet
they desire the concurrence of this honorable louse.

And then the niessenger witldrew.

The Council's amendment to the bill entitled an act ecncerniing streetsand street
expenditure wiihin the city of Halifax was read a first, and ordered to be rend a
second time.

On motion, the Ilouse resuxmed the adjourned debate on the resolution and
amendments relating to flic constitution of the executive government, and after
somne time spent in dehate thereon.

Ordered, That the debate be further adjourned until to-mnorrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at elevenl of the clock.

Rud a tine.
1Ivqrd ufIth

igitaI station bill.

IHalifax 1streiýtst bill.

n mendea nts

Debate remmed.

A"d ayuur"d.

Saturday, 23rd March, 1861.

PRA YERs.
noman <athdie corpo.

Mr. H1. MeDonald, pursuant to leave given, presented to the Hlouse a hill to amend ration bl.
to the act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishop at Arichlat, and the samte vas
read a first, and ordered tu be read a second tine.

cuo n.r ncne re-
-The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor, - camonn

presented to the louse, correspondence and documents relating to the settleient
of the claim of Donald Caieron for railway damages. r . ,,Ns

Also, a copy of the original return of the superintendant of traffic on the rail- tram.
way, shewing a comparative statenent of receipts for traffic in the iimonth of
November, 1859, and the saine month in ISO, together with a coiniiiication
froin the chairmani of the railway board in relation thereto.

And such papers were severally rend by the clerk.
(Se Appendix No. 4-Railways.)

Ordered, That the papers be referred to the committee on railways. rerred.

The bon. the Provincial Secretary, by bis Excellency's command, also presented Inqii't'en",n""t'y of
to the House, an inquisition before the coroner of the county of* Halifax, on the seted.

body of Mary Stewart, late au iumate of the hospital for the insane, dated the
fifteenth day of March instant, together with depositions and other papers relating
thereto.

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

A petition of inhabitants of Wilmot, in the county of Annapolis, was presented Pet. from Wilmot.
by the hon. Provincial Secretary and read, praying an alteration in the law
relating to the distribution of grammar school moneys for that county.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education.
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A petition of John Tens, of St. Margaret's Bay, an aged teacher, was prescnted
bv the hon. Provinvial Secretary and read, praying a frce grant of hd.

Ordered, That the petition be relerred tu the eonmmittee on education.
'""orn.. rrrt bilsLW < h Mr. S. Campbell, from tle conunittee on amendinents to the law, reported that

the connittee lil e<msiilered
1-eetn .r pr The biill inl îlîlitionïî to, anl tI :îunenl chapter S9 of the Revised Statates "l of

the settlemeut :titl support. of te poor.
Pordir'trti The bill t; iienial chapter 94) (f the Revi.sel Statutes " of pour districts," and

the ait in aneieîîhlnent thereof;
Aoil h:ail directel limîî to report the saie tu the Ilouse without any auenidment;

tlhat lcv h:ati consiec-red
Foreign jn*.1pnenal. Pie fil colleeritiing proveedings on jnudgmelits obtùineti in courts without the

pîroîvnj-e.
And:1 al m ule amewnents thereto, whieh they hiad directed him to report to

the liuise vith the bill.
And tit they hail aiso oinuisiiderel

I'ktn -. *· The bill to aut.horize the appointmllent of a stipeudiary magistrate lor the town
ofl Picton..•

Anl hatl directed him to recommend to the Ilouse, that the further consilera-
tiont of s neh bill lie deflerred until next session.

And hie delivered the bills, toigether with the ainendments to the bill ainended
hy the comutmittee, ii at the Clerks table, where siuch amendients were read.

illnu..,. (OrdereJ, Thaut the bills, except the last, uentioned bill, b comiumitted to a com-
mnittee of the whiole IIouse.

riti LnItreS Ordered, That the further consileration i'f the bill to anthorize the appointient
of a stipendiary magistrate for the towu of Picton, be deflerred until next session.

S. 1;. NV. iarTve ptent

Pet. no.a a-e-

81«r81. S

l'efe.rrmi.

r-t. -- as wnaa-
i .n ruIlway pro-

1.4-rtv.

Evrr....

co7mn. r way.,4 and

Tw-î re, u,î,

ve tu At again.

Reo.lutions read.

nesolution agreed to.

Mr. Blanchard, from the comumittec on the patent laws, reported in part by bill;
and thereipni delivered to the Ilouse,

A bill t i enab'e Samuel Cr. W. Yarry to obtain letter. patent.-
And sutch bil was rad a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A petition of inhabitants of Noel in the county of Hants, was presented by Mr.
Cichran aud read, praving for the introdution of a general systen of assessuient
for the suppiort of schools.

Ordered, Taut the petition be referred to the comnittee on education.

A petition of inîhabitanuts of Truro in the county of Colchester, was presented
Iv the hin. Attorney Generai and read, praying that private individuals may not
bei. permittel to erect buildings oun property belonginmg toi the railway.

Ordered, That the petition be referred1 tu the comuittee on railways.

On motion, the louse re.solved itself into a coummittee of wa:ys and means.
.Mr. Spieaker left the chair.
Mr. Chipmian tooik the chair of the comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker re'sumedt the chauir.

The chairman reported froum the coimnittee that they hiad made some progress in
the consideration ot the business referred to thei, and had comte to two resolutions
which thev had dlirectel himi tu report to the bouse ; and he delivered the resolutions
in at tle Clerk's table.

The chairman ilso acquainted the Ilouse, that he was directed by the committee
to niove fir leave to sit igain, on the consideration of ways and means, to which the
louse agreed.

The resolutions reported from the committee were then read, and are as follows:

1°. Resolved, That the saime system of imposition, collection and regulation of
colonial revenue as has been in operation for the past year, be continued for the
year ending Lst April, 1862.

2:. Resolved, That the duties for the support of light houses remain the same
for the year ending lst April, 1862, as they have been during the past year.

Which resolutions having been again read by the Clerk, were, upon the ques-
tion severally put theron, agreed to by the House.
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The han. the Financial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented to the neenue bills iitr-

HIouse, ""
A bill to continue the laws regulating customs duties. C.toxa. dutie..

A bill to continue the .was inposing light house duties. I.ixa dutie.

And such hills were severally rend a first and nemn. con. a second time. Mmia t.iee.

Ordered, That the bills be connitted to a conunittee of the whole Ilouse. And cummitt

Mr. Martell, chairnani of the comnuittee on bills, reported to the Ilouse, that on
a foriner day the conmittee had gone throngh

The bill to provide for defraying certain expenses of the civil governient of
this province,

And had directed hin to report the sane to the House without any taendments,
and le delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.

And thereupon,
The hon. the Financial Secretary nioved that such bill be engrossed.
Which being seconded,
The hon. Mr. Johnston movecd, by way of amendment thereto, tie following

resolution
- Resolved, That the hill be referred back to the conimittee, fhit the sumu of
$29,680 thereii provided to defray certain charges on the civil list, aiy be
reduced.

Which auendmîent heing seconded, and the Ilouse dividing thercon, there
appeared, for the anendment, twenty-four, against it twenitv-eig-ht.

For the amendment.
Mr. Killam,

" Cowie,
" Shannon,
" C. J. Caîîphell,
" Pryor,
4 Martell,
4 Donkin,
" Henry,

Hon. Mr. Jlohnston,
Mr. Tupper,

"Bauriot,

Mr. Il. McDonald,
Churchill,

" McParlane,
"iHarringtoni,

"Lonigley,

"' Roicehî:u,
Caldwell,
Wade,

SP. Smyvth,
"' owsed

So it passed in the negative.

Appropriation bil
report<d.

Motion to engr-

Ancdmaet to re-cum-

Amnmect liut on
glijiivu.

Against the amendmenI.
3r. Cochran,

lieflernai,
"Burgess,

" L. Snith,
" Bailey,
"llatfield,

" M\cKenîzie," osle,

"A. Camupell,
" Robertson,
" G raut,

" B'achard,
" Clamberes

Ilon. Att'y. Gerl.

Mr. Morrison,
lion. Fin. See'y.
Mr. MeLellan,

" S. Campbell,
Hron. Mr. Wier,

I lr. Loeke,
Mr. Chipuan,

Hlon. C. Campbell,
Mr. Iown,

"l Morton,
" Collin,

Hion. Prov. See'y.

The originail motion being then propounded fromi the chair and the question
put thereon, the samle vas agreed to by the louse.

And accordingly,
Ordered, That the bill be cngrossed.
An engrossed bill to provide for defraying certain expenses of the civil govern-

ient of this province, was read a third tine.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, nnd that the title he, an act to provide for

defraying certain expenses of the civil government of this province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Couneil and desire their concur-

rence.
lon. Mr. Wier, pursuant to special leave given, presented to the louse a bill to

revive the act to incorporate the nerchants' exchange company, and the same was
read a first, and ordered to be rend a second time.

On motion, the House resumed the adjourned debate on the resolution and
amendment relative to the constitution of the executive government.

An after some time spent in debate thereon;
The hon. Mr. Johnston maoved by way of amendment to the amendment moved

to the original resolution on the eighteenth day of March last, the following
resolution:-

Whereas, The members of the Government by the amendment moved to the
original iesolution, in seeking to evade truths they cannot controvert, have de-

O.der to eun;m,

AqibroprLition bil
""l 3d timt.

And sent tu Cuenit.

mrchant eseane bin
pre"ent"d.

Adjournea daele.

Amend'rnt. to imden.-
ent.
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$eCitiiCi tii IMii~e lim tue i' 'tlniis a t l$$tle 1-11 s-t;ii andiî iee rtîilîdeeees to t
past istiiry te* the prov~i iiee, iî:vi îg tii îe ivrt on~ tilt- qjuest ions l.ie-fbre the
IlilU .î:iÇu ;tiltippaî;i:tî aiîi vaid iuiesîîi:tiî's, :îieîitiiriitie<i aii iîîappropîlri;îte to
tlt! or<io'iîi. rltiliih tî îi vîr:itîhl aendatl:tiîs :Ldlist<irtei 1 n111 errot-
ilet1 tal te'I l* puic i 1Lli ns. 11i tite -t1b.jvvt.S nI tyl it * ftihe aîît.îiend ent,
thiiv .aevoiteih:n ltit~ 11 4 :itl itii:t I jropjri*t ies, ai1 tilt respectt they îîwe

b t ilie Il t ile. t- lie ntryii *, :îîild theiiemsei vs ; tiiev have shouwvil the wval ut' tho:ze
qutalitiv., of* tilt- st;îî'iitiî :iti the- gvtîtîii:it, wi.iti<it wvliti lit> .roveriiuîîuîît caul
voîîî'iv ti tiut- i îess tel' thle vo ittrv in :i îîî:t tituer vouîisteîit Nvi tI the provincial

lit'îî'i îti. . veil :tî ; ;îi tiiey havv iit i is-i "i îulî tis liiotse tuitty ot* rebtîk-ing<
::e\*ai1t <:ltl tte 4ti îleliîsî' ilie adiiiîtit tionu f pîublic. :îf1irs, tîîlil to briîîg

tlt- lînîîvititU iti~iiiii atutu volttcttlht iiilii e es of' intlelligentt iietu ;utiro:îl.
Til ,u'/,rt1. An i' i tiilt. :s <i assigmii in lthe iînîiru ua esuihn t, bc it

Vei I li , las som$14ii as th l iii uî.5:ti Iblisi iess <il lie( li-gisl itre Shlî: l have beeni
t r:iisti fil le regardI il the etiîtstitutiii autu Nveli I)iilu± t* the eu>Uîtry <Ieiîalids

Ml:î aut :ppeai te Oit pli<. AatH lie hail iii îîrtIr thi;t the' emîîîtnv it:ty be govcnîied
ini NiT nu: ieu' til itie wvl tlîtrst uîîîîl visites fil* the peopiile, *tt iii vutilifunitiity
Nvut h tite laws v d fiilte landii.

\ý*hit lul <itiidit I heil ig. S- îî îîtî1ul, ail the 114unse iviiiig thereonz, there aîp-
liu':tîtii, finr tuef aîîtiîiîutu'îît, tweity-t ve, :tgaiîd it tV(iitV-liti'.

Mr. Slînv

Y\ii lvimli

NI:t ni ligti

Nu'. Siiivl

Cit. 'lî:îîîr

_4qa ist
Mr. Iltttielil,

G r. i net,
11.' ril 141t,

Mr . MrLvei:îit,

iMrit. Si . L'

flheic mcf(hent.
M1r. Nonsn

, Luit. Pr>v. See'y.

M r . C o h n ,

lin. C. (.anuipbCll,
_Ni :. L 'Suliti,

14 NIlolrton,
Iln.Mr. \iî

S., j: :14i-1e iii tilt-'iig~!V

'FT.-iuiiiit't l'îîîîs il i titi .ltglt<t,îi a iietv Marv Mn it iî~,i.w fi) tilt origi-
ua M ''Iîi 11 tîv 'il ittie Iliîuîrti lav g <r::i'< i.nl instatnt, beiltg tlil punîpiuitdeî
I*t.î!ml tlt.i Chair, .11uîîi titi îie hiîuîiiiig jîttlîîîî, titut stic it nitîhiu't (Io pss
:111-1 tit'-i uî eliidltig t eoi, th.r'e aîîîiere fier the atîtei lltîî'ut, tweiily-titte,
-1, ailiî4 itt *iî -i e

I**ii/ Ile!(;U/hfii

. I:îtiil,

l4.. Jitipel

'' l iets,

Chiambters,

Ilon. ;Mr. Loeke,
1S. Camnpbell,

lin. Priîv. See'y.,

Poi. Cîlt.

Mir. L. Siiuith,

Mr. Webster,

MIr. t '''il., Mr. iHeînry,

&' "111 ullaît, Il . . .Juvl îst ,
'' Nil Daîilîî.1, Il. '1t~Pr r,

. IhI 3k.îîl ' J dnlia ,

1)oîîl i , P'1. sinyth,
Maruteil, ''C.'.J. Camiipbell,

CShurchill, ''Caldwell.

1 4 Toin JLonglcv
Il, 1 irrittgtoni, 412ciclil,

&Watl,

So it passed iii the affirmnative.

Thien the lIu.ie adjourned until Nlonday next, at eleven of the dlock.

F'uri the <ieidiririf.

11.1

1-t allirwi ý1111 t vil ra i 1"q
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Monday, 25th March, 1861.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Henry, from the committee on private bills, reported that the committee
had considered the following bills, viz:-

A bill to establish an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg.
A bill to incorporate the Dartnouth gas and water company.
A bill to protect the Amherst Point Marsh in Cumberland.
A bill to authorise a loan for the erection of a court house and jail in Yarmouth.
A bill to incorporate Eastera Star Lodge No. 2 of the independent order of odd

fellows.
A bill to amend the act incorporating the Nova Scotia marine insurance com-

pany.
A bill to provide for rebuilding the St. Croix bridge.
A bill to provide for the erection of a bridge over the harbor of Pugwash.
A bill to provide for the erection of a bridge across Maccan river.
And had directed him to report such bills to the louse severally without any

amendinents; and that they had also considered
The bill concerning the county of Digby, and
The bill to incorporate the Fraser mine company.
And had made amendnents to such two last mentioned bills, which they had

directed him to report to the .House with the bilhs, and he delivered the bills with
the amendments to the two last mentioned bills in at the Clerk's table, where such
amendments were read.

Ordered, That the bills with the amendments to the two last mentioned bills be
comniitted to a committee of the whole louse.

pri,.at, biseportd.

Lunenburg 'polling
p"la.ets. u.

Dartmoth g.. ma
water oompny.

Amherat marab.
YarmouSh juiL.

odd Felows.

Marineinamneoomp.

st. croi. bridge.
Pugwssh bridge.
maeon bridge.

Digby division.
Frasr mine company.

Mr. Henry, from the committee on expiring laws reported by bill, and thereupon Expiring laws.

presented to the House.
A bill to continue the act to provide for the organization of a volunteer militia volunto. muitia.

force for the defence of this province.
And the same was read a first, and nem. con. a second time. naa tWi
Ordered, that the'bill be committed to a committee of the whole House. And oumitted.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the following bills, viz:
A bill entitled an act concerning streets and street expenditures within the city

of Halifax.
A bill entitled an act to enable William Forbes to obtain letters patent,
Were severally read a second time and considered by the House.
And thereupon, on motion,
Resolved, That the amendments to such bills respectively be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills and amendments back to the Council

and acquaint them that this House have agreed to such amendments respectively.

Cotancis amendmmut

Hauax. seet .M

Forbe' patent bill.
.a aMd

Agred te.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committe on bills. Cm. on bis,.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the fol.
lowing bills, viz:-

A bill to amend chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, "of poor districts," and Poorditr@ts.

the act in amendnent thereof.
A bill to extend the operation of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, 4 of lay- Great roSIs.

ing out certain great roads."
A bill concerning proceedings on judgments obtained in courts without the F°"is"4"¾'"qt-

A bil to establish an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg. vwe.ar n
A bill to incorporate the Dartmouth gas and water company. uter||"| .
A bill to protect the Amherst Point Marsh in Cumberland. A"Dm meu"a.

A bill to amend chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes, " of townships and town- 'roi.Meb
ship officers."



Yarmouth jnl.
Odd Fnowst..

PnasLr mine coix-Y.

N. S. marine inriairance.

st. Crujx's briage.

Mnceuan bridge.
Lightdutiks.

Vuluntevr militia.

c.r d..an.ijtCu-ýtietsd "*-t

tirenat roadit.

Custons danties.

Title altaed-

Lit autics.

vouateer militia.

nuis sent tu counel.

Patent bin rend second

And refrred.

City a,,.egeent binl
eýmd second timo

And referrea.

Bill. a. r nd Lime.
Signal station.
Bishop tif Arichat.

Merchant' exchiange.
illus refermd.
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A bill to authorise a loan for the creetion if a court house and jail in Yarmouth.
A bill to incorporate Eastern Star Lodge No. 2 of the independent order of odd

fellows.
A bill to incorporate the Fraser mine coipany.
A bill to incoriorate the Nova Scotia marine insurance company.
A bill to provide iir the re-building of the St. Croix bridge.
A bill to provide fo'r the crection of a bridge over the harbor of Pugwash.
A bill to provide for the ereetion of a bridge across Maccan river.
A biill to continue the laws imposing light house duties.
A bill t continue the at to provide for the organization of a volhnteer militia

force fobr the defence of this provinee.
Ai hinl directed hini to report such bills to the Ieouse severally without any

amienîhnents; aid that they had lalso gone through
The bill to continue the law regulating customes duties.
And had imade un amendhnent thereto, vhich they haxd directed him to report te

the IIou'e with the bill, and hle delivered the bills together with the amendment
to the last ientioned bill in at the Clerk's table wlere such amendient was
rend.

Ordered, That the bills reported without annemdment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bill reported with an amendient be engrossed.

An engrssed bill to amend chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, " of poor
districts," and the aet in amentldment thereof was rend a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill di) pass, and that the title be, an act te amend chapter
90 of the Revised Statutes, "f pofor districts," and the net in amendment
thereof.

An engrossed bill te extend the operation of chaipter O1 of the Revised Statutes,
"of laying out certain great roads," wNas rend a third tinte.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act te extend the
operation of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, "of laying out certain great
ronds."

An engrossed bill te continue the laws regulating customs duties was read a
third tite.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, aitd that the title be, an act te continue and
amend the law regulating custouis duties.

An engrossed bill te continue the laws inposing liglit house duties was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act te continue the lawvs
imposing light louse daties.

An engrossed bill te continue the aet te provide for the organization of a volun-
teer militia force for the defence of this province was rend a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an net te continue the
act to provide for the organization of a volunteer militia force for the defence of
this province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills te the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The bill te amend chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes, "of patents for useful
inventions," was rend a second time.

Ordered, That the bill be referred te the committee on the patent laws.

The bill te amend the act respecting assessments in the city of Halifax, was rend
a second tune.

Ordered, That the bill be referred te the committee on certain bills relating te
the city of IIalifax.

The following bills were severally rend a second time
A bill te amend the act relating te the signal station at Halifax.
A bill te amend the act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishop of Arichat.
" bill te revive the act to incorporate the merchants' exchange company.
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the committee on private bills.
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Mr. S. Campbell, from the committee on amendments to the law, reportcd that law cc. report
they had considered

The bill relating to marriage licenses. xan ln.w

And had made an amendment thereto, which they hail directed him to report to
the House with the bill.

And ho delivered the bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's table, where
such amendment was read.

Ordered, That the bill with the amendment be committed to a committee of the Pmcon.
whole House.

On motion, the Ilouse resolved itself into a committee on bills. cote. on blUn

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairmaan reported from the committee that they had made some progress in Rcirtprogre.
the consideration of bills committed.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the Ilouse a despatch from his Grace the Secretary of State for the
colonies, to his Exuellency the Governor, enclosing a copy of a despatch froi the
Colonial Sçcretary to Sir A. Bannerman, Governor of Newfoundland, relating to
the convention vith France oun the subject of the Newfoundland fisheries.

nolpatees ap. New-
uaiand fitherr

ounycntion.

(Se Appendix-Newfoundland Fishery Convention.)

Ordered, That the despatches do lie on the table.

Hon. Mr. Johnston pursuant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to mUL, Pmata.

prevent the destruction of the smaller kinds of birds; Prmaervator bira

Mr. Donkin, pursnant to leave given, presented to the House a bill to amend Petr ""4l*l-,
chapter 147 of the Revised Statutes, " of petty offences, trespasses and assaults;"

Mr. Donkin, pursuant to leave given, also presented to the House a bill respect- Lock-up osee.
ing lock-up-houses;

The hon. Financial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House Provincianaen-

the bill to continue the act to authorize a provincial loan;
And such bills were severally read a first and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Esson reported from the joint committee on public accounts, and he read,
the report in his place, and then delivered it, together with sundry acucounts therein
referred to, and thereto annexed, in at the Clerk's table, where the report was
read.

(See Appendiz No. 13.-Public Accounts.)

Ordered, That the report and appendices be received and a1,optcd, and that it
be priuted for the information of the House.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled respectively as follows:-
An act conerning streets and street expenditure within the city of Halifax.
An act to enable William Forbes to obtain letters patent.
As severally amended.
And then the messenger withdrew.

Mr. Longley reported from the conmittee on the penitentiary, and he read
the report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
again read.

(Sec Appendix-Penitentiary.)

Ordered, That the report be received and do lie on the table,.

Pablie acnns coin.

nceeivuland .a opt

Me.g.

uimrax #tnets.

Purbwe peten.

Peuitentiary coanüutt
report

lloived.

Mr. Coffin, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, a bill to amend the me ini.in

act to extend to this province certain provisions of the meichant shipping act ; and
the same waq read a first, and ordered to be read a second tinme.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the committec on the petition from certain inhabi- npet ore.mmate...
luydboro petitriun.

bUL

.
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tants of Guysbnrough, conplaining of the conduct of their representatives; and
he read the report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, were
it was again read.

(Sec 4pFcndiz No. 1.-Guysborough Petition.)

And thereupon, Mr. lanchard moved that such report be received and adopted.
Whieh heing seconded and a debate aris:ing thereon.
>récred, Th t the debate be adjaurded until to-aorrow.

Theni the lieuse adjourncd unti1 to-mocrrow at, thrce of the clock.

Tuesday, 26th March, 1861.

"lrea thinrt time.

7u siujdgmnis

l.anenlrg polliing

Dutnotgb Md nt

Tuwtebipm.

Tarmuuh J.it.

OrUFeews. c

re-mesinecinor-

Marine iRUnana -mp.

in.. MDt t. Coneir.

Pvbyterian bit!.

County ... u.e.i..

PRAYERs.

An engrosed bill, concerning procedings on judgmxents obtained in courts
without the province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, aud that the title be, an act concerning
proceedings on judgments obtained in courts without the province.

An engrossed bill tu estabLish an additional polling district in the county of
Lunenburg, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass ani that the title be, an act to establish an
additioinal polling district in the county of Luinenburg.

An engrossed bill to incorporate the Dartmouth gas and water company, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and tiat the title be, an aet to incorporate the
Dartmouth gas and water comupany.

An engrossed bill to atmend chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes, "of townships
and township officers," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be,- an act to amend chapter 48
of the Revised Statutes, "of townships aud tbwnlship, offiers."

An engrossed bill to authorize a loun for the crection of a court house and jail
in Yannonth, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do paLss, and that the title be, au act to authorize a loan
for the crection of a court house aid jail in Yantnonth.

An engrossed bill to incorporate Et.4ern Star Lo<!ge No. 2, or the Independent;
Orler of odd Fellow', was read a third tite.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an aet to incorporate the
Eastern Star Lodge No. 2, of the Inlepeidenit Order or Odd Fellows.

Ai engrossed bill to incorporate the Fraser mine coipany, was rend a third
timite.

Resolved, That the bill do mi, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the
Fraser mine company.

A n engrossed bill tg) anend the act intorporatitig the Nova Scotia marine
instrancie coupanly, was rend a third tiie.

Resolvedl, Thaît the bill do pass, and that the title be, ait act to aimend the act
icorporatimg the marine insurance coimltanty.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse,
A bill to incorporatè the board of education of the Presbyterian Church of the

Lower Provinces of British North Anerica.
Mr. Pryor, pursuant to Icave given, presented to the louse,
A bill to anend ehapter 40 of the Revised Statutes, "of county assessments."
Mr. Grant, pursuant to leave givei, presented to the flouse,
A bill to anend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes " of shipping and seamen."

Motion toM o$

tebate thaton
Adurned.
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Mr. Robertson, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse, Disbiiie.
A bill to amend chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, " of executive and legislative

disabilities."
And such bills were seerally read a first, and ordered to be read a second time.

lion. Mr. Locke reported froi the committee on the fisheries, and he read the neiert fisber c.u.

report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clcrk's table, where it was
again read.

(Sec Appendix-Fisheries.)

Ordered, That the report be received and do lie on the table.

A petition of inhabitants of Roxbury, in the county of Annapolis, was by special Pes. for plling pI.e
leave, presented by Mr. Shaw and read, praying that that district niay bc annexed ^n"i°
to polling district No. 12 in that county for purposes of representation.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table, and that Mr. Shaw have special - f r iu.
leave to introduce a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

Mr. Bourinot reported fromi the comiinttee to whom was referred the bill to * " bIB repert.a

authorize the impositicn of a tax upon dogs, that the connnittec had considered
such bill, and bad directed him to report the sane to the louse without any anend-
ments, and he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the bill be again comnmitted to a coumittee of the whole House. And commi&cea.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills. C,.. bus

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair,

The chairman reported froin the conanittee that they had gone through
The bill to prevent corrupt practices at elections.
And directed hini to report such bill to the House without any amendmnents, alnd

he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered That the bill be engrossed.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by coDuuaind of his Excellency the Governor,
presentel to the House, a conumunication to his Excelleney frou the Reverend D.
loneymanîa, geologist, 011 the subject of a geological collection in reference to the

intended exhibition of inîdustry and art to be held in London in 1S62.

(Sec Appendix-Ezhibi tion of Industry ard :rt.)

Ordered, That the paper do lie on the table.

A petition of freeholders of the county of Hants was prcsenited by the honorablc
the Provincial Secretary and rend, praying that drinking saloons may not be per-
nitted to be conducted on property belonging to the railway.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the comnittee on the railway.

Mr. Ross moved that the House do now adjourn until to-morTow at two of the
clock,

Which being seconded,
Mr. Brown noved, by way of umendment, that the Hlouse do resolve itself inte

a committee on bills.
Which amenidment being seconded,
The hon. the Provincial Secretary movel, by way of aniendment to such amend-

ment, that this louse do now adjourn until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.
And such last mentioned anendment being seconded, and the question being put

thereon, passeAd in the negative.
The question being then put upon the first amendment, and the House dividing

thereon, the amendment passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly, the louse resolved itself into a committee on bills.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the eommittee that they had gone through the bill
to regulate labar on the highways, and had made amendments thereto, which they



l:î'1 direceoi ilîni to report to the ]Iue with the bill, ciitl lie dclivered the bill
with the «niiueittiînetiit.i :tt the Clerk's tabl1e, whvlert. the -nicifflincnts wcerc rcatl.

OrJered, Thajt the bîill be ciugrosetl with the «Lixîeiitlxîxeîxt-,.

Theii the line. :djourneil utitil tu-niorrow, at three of the clou]%.

Wednesday, 27th M:arch, 1861.

Iblrva.I lttiAirtI. Ai elngrossei! bill bo preveait corrapt practices at vections, %vas read a third
t ~ tinte.

Ri-sorlved', That flie bill t'o u>tL, aîîth ait the titto be, .111 at bo prevcnt corrupt

Aimbenrnst nr. Ail engrro.-ed bill to jîrotect the Aiuhier4s Poinit «M:rshi, in Cumnberland, wvas rend
athirdl tine.

ResoIrv'd, That the bill (Io pass aînd that the titele cau act to protect the
Pxhe.tloint Mîr.sh, in Cunîuberland.

St. brj,.idge. Ail en-ros-edl bill tu provide l'or re-buîbhin- the St. Croix bridge, wasm read a
thirdl tinie.

R<'so<>Ird, That the blîhl glo pass,, and thiat the titie hc, au nect to provide for
re-buii.ug the St. Croix bridgte.

I'ugwnm.h Ail engrse1 btill tri provide for thec ereetion of it bridge ut-or the liarbor of

Pugwa, reaId a third.t tilnte.
M solred, That the bill do pa:, :îîîsl that the title bc., an Iant, to provide for

thec Vreti<'n or1 a bridge river the harbhor of 1nwah
~ii~.rn ,ruy. A s.urs>se bill1 ta> 1,rvide foi' the orectioxi or m bridge acroîss tho 'Maccan

rivvr, wa.; rem'ai tiiil l imie.
RûsJrr, 'hast t1ht. hH.I <1<' ja iiu that thc tiLle he, aIn aet tu providoe for Cio

ere.-titii or «i hr.g ~ ~the Mat-cauî riveur.

()-r!, Tih:st t1hi C1er'z do :aîrrv the. blliU tri the Coinaîtcii anîil de.sire thcir ton-

iI~f.~ im~*~'~~ * Mr,. -S:<aima reporteq '18a11 t1ic <oiinîîîittee on vertaii bis relaîtimîg tu the city of
l alita x, that tht'e: n~i e tî coîsidred-

~V.tv n,. M..rI... The~ 1>111 relative t.) tiie waîter -saxppily wiul sewerage ouf the city ut* 1laddax.

W~,I~h a:' tnt. ' 1 1 ti, r<' driu Èi e r"t-4011 or %vootleîî lîailius within certain portions of
thc' vitv 1't' I:îhlil*.

AntI liatîd tmade ;,nnîuîto tri ~ch bis respeitîviv, %viîae1î tlicy 1131< durecetl
hixu t., reîu'urt tu the Ilouase 'vuth the bis; antil Cli.t the o eu,îîîittft,e hîad adlso

City flehqt :'v. ie bîill tu aifth"rize the. issne of' iew <lehoattres hîy the city cuf Hllifax.
ttt At*~II*tI'he blil to *min t1 ii* att r,.'4 1ectin"* in the cjE ity or II:dllax, pre-

.ienite'l au the twveiitivtIî ayv tof March iinsf:uît,
Anitlî:s .irected hit tri reposrt such buils to the flouse sevcrally, without any

axasîdîeut. ;antil thaut tliey lîad ai1so conisidered-
IIuîIh, 1IlIfll*tt The bll tri amewlîî the net respectîug aesssinents in the city of Hlifax, pre-

,eîîtetd ,)n te i 4th day or March instanit.
Ani haul ilireceti. hll tsi reeoîîuîxend tri the I[ouse that the furthxcr consideration

or' siiehi bil l' ie e.rreil itil titis dlay thre niolitth.
Anti hie delivered the bis, together %vith the axuorulatents, t the two first mon-

tionied bis, in ait thc Clerk's table, -where such annushents were reatI.
X1111 *Int,,sitted. Ordcred, That the bills, ecept the la.st inentionved bill, bc committed to a com-

mitte of tho wvholc house.
Bi 11 de. - Ordered That the furthor consitleration of the bill to nmoend the act respecting

aissessinonts in the city of Hlifax, introdued on tic fourtecnth day of Match
instanit, bc deferried until this day thrcc xnonths.
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Mr. S. Campbell, from the committee on amendments to the law, reported that Blls repcrted.
the committee had considered,

The bill to prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills of sale. nills of sale.
And had made amentdments thereto, which they had directed him to report to

the louse with the bill; and that they had also considered,
The bill relating to the county of Guysborough, c.ysonos.
Aid had directed hini to report such bilLs to the House without any amendients,

and he delivered the bills together with the amendments to the first mentioned bill
in at the Clerk's table, where such nmendnments were read.

Ordered, That the bills be committed to a commuittee of the whole House. Bins committea.

The following bills were severally read a second time.
A bill to preveut the destruction of the smaller kinds of birds.
A bill respecting lock-up houses.
A bill te amend chapter 147 of the Revised Statutes, "of petty offences,

trespasses and assaults."
A bill to anendl the act to extend to this province certain provisions of the

merchant shipping act.
A bill to amend chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes, " of shipping and seamen."
Ordered, That the bills be referred to the comnittee on amendments to the law.

The bill to incorporate the Board of Education of the Presbyterian Church of the
lower provinces of British North America was rend a second time.

Ordered, That the bill bc referred to the committee on private bills.

The following bills were also severally read a second time
A bill to enable Samuel J. W. Barry to obtain letters patent.
A bill to continue the act te authorize a provincial loan.
Ordered, That the bills be committed to a committee of the whole louse.

Binl read n.nd time.
Presertationof birda.
Luck-up houes.
Pettytretpan&e.

Nerchant shippig nset.

Shiipng and camen.
Li ilà ruferri.

rrsbyterian aducation

Bneren,.

Bllsa rend saond time.

Darry.'i atent.
Provincial lon.
Bill camaitc.

A message from the Council by Mr. Ilalliburton: Me-age.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled as follows, viz: Bills aged to.

An act to amend chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, " of poor districts," and Poor districts.

the act in amendment thereof.
An act to extend the operation of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, " of lay- Geat roads

ing out certain great roads."
An act to authorise a loan for the erection of a court house and jail in Yar- r"-t Jae.

mouth.
An act to incorporate Eastern Star Lodge No. 2 of the independent order of odMFellows.

odd fellows.
An act to amend chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes, " of the relief of insol- In-intachte

vent debtors."
An act to incorporate the Fraser mine company. Frnser mineenm

An act to anmend the act incorporating the Nova Seotia marine insurance comn- Marine insurance

pany.
An act to continne and amend the law regulating customs duties. custons duties.

An act to continue the laws imposing light house duties. Ligbt dutie,.

An act to continue the act to provide for the organization of a volunteer militia volunteer milita

force for the defenîce of this province.
Severally without any amendnents.
The Council have agreed to the bills entitled as follows, viz.:- Bili amoeded.

An act in addition to the act to provide for the erection of a court bouse in Enairax court ho
Halifax.

An act to amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes " of pleadings and prac- Piadings Mndr

tice in the supreme court."
With amendments to such bills respectively, to which amendments they desire

the concurrence of this honorable louse.
And then the messenger withdrew.

I.

pany.

coup.

actice.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled, an act in ad- coun bo b

dition to the act to provide for the erection of a court louse in Halifax, were read
a first time and ordered to be rend a second time.
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nTh amenhnents phebroposed by the Council to the bill entitled, an act to amlend
chapter 134 of the Ilevised Statutes " of' pieadings and practice in the supreme
court," were read a first, and nem. con. a second time.

Ordered, That the amnentuents be referred to the committec on anendments to
the laws.

(Jie' Mr. L. Sinitlh, pursuant to lenve given, presented to the louse, a bill to provide
for the iimplIrovin.g a road in Queen's county, and the saine was rend a first, and
orderel to be read a second time.

InqQectnr..f ltbill The h ill to invest in the Conwuniiissioier of Crown Lands the inspection of mines,
was r'aid a Second tilie.

nto c-tumit- Ani thiereupon, the hon. the Provincial Secretary moved, that suîch bill be
commInîitted to ai Comniittee of the whole Ilouse.

D *bat "tber. Whi bi seconded, and a debate arising thereon, after somne timiae spent in
such debîate.

"U rdered, That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
vr et i. - Mr. Cochran, ehairuman of the coxnmittee to trv the nerits of the controverted

electioi fir the county of Vietoria, reportel finaily froui such coiunittee, and he
real the report iii lis place, nati then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, wherc it
was gain reaid, and is as follows:

The .commaittee, drawn, struck and sworn to try the merits of the petitions of
Williin Kidstoni and others, against the eleetion and return of Charles J.
Camîupbell, Est., sitting umeuber for the counity of Victoria, have agreed to report,

'antdu do report as folltws:
That the proeeedinags of the Sheriff of the county of Victoria, at the late

election for that counîty, were not conducted ii conf>ornity with the provisions of
chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes,-inasmnuch as the said Sheriff having adjourned
his court fromi the first to the third day of' January, for the purpose of investigating
objected votes unler section 25 o? such chapter, as required by William Kidston,
Esq., a candidate at sauch election, refusel on the day last nentioned to enter upon
or proceed with such investigation, and insisted upon proclaiming, and did
proclaimi the said Charles J. Campbell as d1uly elected, without first ascertaining
the correctedl nunher of votes bv means of such investigation as required by law,
notwithstanding that the saidl Williau Kidston was prepared to proceed in such
investigation on the day to which the court had heen so adjourned.

Your connittee therefore report that the said election for the county of Victo-
ria is null and void, and that a new writ ouaght to issue for the clection of a mem-
ber to represent that county in general asseubly.

And the conrnittee do further report that the petitions referred to thei were
nut frivolous or vexatious, nor was the opposition thereto frivolous or vexatious.

(Signe d), A. M. COCIIRAN, chairman.

Order ta Pnnit Pro-
<CediDgI.

Comnmittee roon, Iouse of Assenbly, 27th March, 181.

Oru'ered, That the report do lie on the table, and be entered in the journals of
the Ilouse.

On motion of Mr. J. 31cDona1d,
Resolved, That the niinutes of proceedings of the Victoria controverted election

comianattee, and the evidence taken before the coumiittee, be printed.

Thei the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow. at eleven of the clock.
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Thursday, 28th March, 1861.

PRIAERS.

Mr. J. McDonald reported from the conmittee to whom were referred the R..t=it..um
several bills before the House relating to county asiessments, that the committee . ba.

hal considered
The bill to amend chapter 4G of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessments,"

introduced on the twenty-sixth day of February instant, and has made amend-
ments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the bill,
and he delivered the bill with the amenduients in at the Clerk's table, where the
amendments were rend.

Ordered, That the bill he conmitted to a committee of the whole House. "U"*,11 itte

Mr. Shaw, pursuant to leave previously given, presented to the House, a bill te
alter one of the electural districts in the county of Aniapolis; and the same was
read a first, and ordered to be read a second tine.

On motion, the IIouse resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Martell took the chair of -the comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnan reported from the conmmittee that they had gone through,
The bill concerning the county of Digby.
The bill relating to the water supply and sewerage of the city of Halifax.
The bill to authorize the issue of new debentures by the city of Halifax.
The bill to anend the act respecting assessments in the city of Halifax.
And had directed him to report such bills to the House severally without any

amendments, and he delivered the bills in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bills be engrossed.

Comit be*.

,vt a" wg.

City debmiw.
City -- u.

Olr.o. .m..

An engrossed bill to regulate labor on the highways, was read a third time. nIishw.vl.borsaire.
And thereupon, tiral time

Mr. Brown iuoved that the bill do pass. Xa.4 top. .iiU.
Which being seconded,
Mr. J. McDonald moved, by way of amendment thereto, that the further con- Ammndmtto der-.

sideration of such bill be deferred until this day three months.
Which being seconded, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the ium. .m .

amendment, seventeen; against it, twenty-three.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.
Mr. Coffin,

" McKenzie,
" Townîsend,
" Burgess,
" Bailey,
" I. McDonald,
4 Blanchard,
4 Bourinot,
4 McFarlane,

Mr. Tobin,
" Martell,
" Wade,
" Shaw,
" McKinnon,
" Robichau,
" P. Smyth,
" Caldwell,

Mr. Pryor,
" Shannon,
" Cowie,
" Killam,
" L. Smith,
Slarrington,

" Tupper,
" Robertson,
" Ross,
" Donkin,
" Brown,
" L. McDonald,

1r. Grant,
" Esson,
" Morrison,
" Morton,
" Chambers,
" McLehmn,

Hlon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Heffernan,
Hon. Mr. Locke,

" Chipman,
Bon. Prov. See'y.

Sn it passed in the negative.
Mr. Harrington then moved that the bill be amended by inserting the words,

"licensed ferrymen" in the list of exemptions in the sixth section of the bill.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.
Mr. Chambers then moved that the bill be amended by striking " members of

volunteer militia companies out of the exemptions in section 6 of the bill.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

amendment, fifteen;. against it, twenty-two.
So it passed in the negative.

18

so.maam.d..

Negaivea on division.

Th ga&MonMoL .

NQP9:vui on divlo..
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Mr. Hlarringtou then moed that section 10 be amended by reducing the hours
of labour from ten to eight.

Vhich amendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the amebndment thirteen, against it twenty-one.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. larrington then imoved that section 11 be amended by adding at the end
thereof the following clause

"In the counties of Richmond and Victoria, the whole statute labor shall be
performed between the first day of -May and the fifteenth day of October."

'Vhich amendmnent being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the bill be anended accordingiy.
.Mr. Blanchard then mnoved that the bill be amended by adding at the end

thereof the following clause:-
" The sessions in each county may once in each year appoint one or more

general inspectors of statite labor, wbose salary and duties shall be fixed by such
sessions."

Which amenduent being, seconded and put was agreed to by the Ilouse.
Ordered, That the bill be amentled accordingly.

Mr. Il. McDonalt then moved that the bill be amended by adding thereto the
following clause:-

"AIl persons assessed for any sum over two thousand dollars shall not be
required to work more than seven days, but shall be required to pay to the sur-
veyor fifty cents for every additional day's labor as provided in section 4, and the
money so received shall be paid by the surveyor into the bands of the county
treasurer, to be disposed of in improving roads in the poorer districts of the county,.
as the grand jury and sessions may by a joint resolution direct.

Which amendmuent being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

31r. Chambers then moved that the bill be amended by incorporating therein the
provisions of section 9 of chapter 66 of the -Revised States, "of the expenditure
of moneys un the roads."

Which amendnent being seconded and put, p:lssed in the negative.

Mr. Blanchard then moved that the bill be further amended by adding theretoý
the following clause.

" The counties of Inverness and Cape Breton shall be excepted from the operation
of this act, and with respect to these counties chapter 63 of the Revised Statutes
shall remain in force."

Which amendment being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the bill be amended accordingly.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the bill be resumed on Monday next.

A message froin bis Excellency the Governor, by the Gentleman Usher of the
Slack Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
lis Excellency the Governor commands the inimediate attention of this

honorable louse in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the louse, attended bis Excellency in the Council

Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the House bad attended bis Excellency in the Council

Chamber, when his Excellency was pleased to give his assent to twenty-eight bills
passed in the present session entitled as follows, viz.:

An act to incorporate the Pictou marine railway company.
An act concerning streets and street expenditure within the city of Halifax.
An act relative to certain electoral districts in the county of Inverness.
An act.relating to the assessinent rolls for the district of Barrington.
An act relating te the pooç asylum in the city of Halifax.
An act to amend chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes " of poor districts," and

the act in amendment thereof,
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An act to extend the operation of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes " of laying

eut certain great road6-.'
An act to revive the acts relating to the Hall's Harbor pier company.

An act to change the name of Joseph Hyman.
An act to incorporate the Gilbert's Cove pier company.

An act te enable William Forbes to obtain letters patent.

An act relatig te the registry of grant&.
An act te amend the art te incorporte the Londonderry iron company of Nova

Séotia.
An act te incorporate the Halifax relief steamboat company.

An act to incorporate the medical society of Nova Scotia.

Au act to extend the operation of chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes "of âres

and firewards."
An act te arthorise a loan for the erection of a poor house in the county of

Pietou.
An act to amend chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, " of currency."n

Au act te authorise a boan for the erection of a rfmirt house and jail ini

Yarmouith.
An act te incorporate Eastern Star Lodge No. 2 of the independent order of

odd fellows.
An act relating te public records.
An act te amend chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes, -of the teief of insoi

vent debtors."
An act to incorporate the Fraser mine company.
An act to amend the act incorporating the Nova Sctia marine insurance com-

pany.
An act to incorporate the trustees of the seaman's bethel at North SZdney.

An act to'continue and amend the law regulating customs duties.

An &ut te continue the lawrs iniposing light honse duties.

Au set te continue the act t proide for the organization of a volanteer militia

force for the defence of this province.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Couci have agreed te the bill entitled an act te incorporate the Dartmouth

"as and water company, vith an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence

of this hononorable House.
And then the messenger withdrews\

x~e n=.

mg rc osd

The amnedment proposed by the Council te the bili eutitled an act te incorporate oem n

the Dartmouth gas and water company was read a first, and mm. Con a second

time, and considered by the House.
And thereupon,
On motion, tesolved that such amendmenut be ngreed te.

Ordered, That the Clerk di carry the bill and amendment ba.. t the Council mrea»uc t- eme-

and acquaint them that this House have agreed to such amendmnent.

On motion, the louse resumed the adjourned debate on the motion that the bil »bme on u %i-

to vest in the commissioner of crown lands the inspection of mines, be committed

to a committee of the whole House.
And after some time spent in debate thereondn

Hon. Mr, Johnston moved by way of amendment te such motion the fomeowhg

tesointion.
W7ereas, This province is boand te appoint and continue an inspecter.o! rines

under the ternis of a solema contract, entered iute betweeft the QueeD'a Uet

Excellent Màjesty and thec General Mining Association, ratified by the LegýIalate

of this province, and this bill is a violation of that vontract and of the Oped

faith of the pofice.
f la f ter v, It is essential to the m inerai rig ts o vf the provg thet a

systematic and vigilant inspection should be maintained over the orking fc the

mines in the province, and te raising and export of coals ; an ieasmch as the

duties that now press upon the commissioner of crown lands give bui empliomet

a 

a"
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tu' th.it tlepxirtnient, the additinnal bhors conteniplatedl to be imposcdet On it by thiS
NUt maust eithcrbu neg-±rleite<1, or if perrormeil înust itulueic r c epense in the
crown land offwe, aind put ;itî end to the pleui of' economy on dlie pretelnce of which
the bill is fouidcd.

Anzd wlzcreas, While this butill te the pledgecd pubrlie fitth, it places ilu
jeopardy iiiost imiportant proviiici.)i interte-ts ; tte cnnomy it proie.-se: is either
deinsive or can oxlv ho obaine<I hv.-ccri ficing iinttrests of far mnore vainc than anvy
.*aving the xneasure can efli±vt, autd the bill Ï., therefo're presQeîted to the ilouse luý«
the supeosaspect of lcing de-signedl for çther objects than those it proficsses.*

Tlerýeàrp Resarlved, That the further toiidieration of tii.s bill ho deferred until
titis chîv three iuonths.

Whii :ireîftlncut bc-iig anode ud the Iiîîuse diviffing thercon, tuiere
nplwar'i1 for the uniendinent, twenty-uone; aiganst it, tiventty-sî:x.

Fer the arncndrncnt. Against the artendnent.
:Ir. Cowie,

64 MeKinnon,
69 Prv<)r,

6Townscund.
"Shannon,

IL11 McDon:dd,

Robichau,
Tobin,

Jiei,

'%Ir. Martell,
"6 lonkil,

lion. Mr. Johnston,
.Mr. ]Jonrinut,

- J. 3tvDonald,
"Shaw,

"Kihlaut,

Il 1>. nîvth
"c:dlweIl,

"Tujpor.

" I3rges..,
" .Sinith,

"Ileffernanl,

A. Camel
Jlailey,

G-ratt,
B'Jlanchard,

J1011. Att'v. Gfent.

31vr. 3Metelan,'
"Chambers,

"Brown,

3lorrison,
S. Camupbell,

"Robertson,

Coffin,

31r. Chipman,
lon. Mr. Loce,

4,Fin. &ec'v.
-Prov. Seu'v.

Sa it î.clini the negative.
The originaLl motion being tfiei Ibroî>ýotndcd front the chair, and the question put

thereom, p.L-sed in the ;mffirmîmtive.
Nmîl accorditigly,
()rdcred, That theb e lii o EYtniUtted ta a cuniittee Of thc %vliole bluse.

Thoen the Ilouse :ujonea ntil 3londmy aîL~t.tt three ort the dlock,

Xonda3r, lst April, 1361,

Il.tion t> rtind. Mr. WXnde tiroveid that the vote of the JIomi.se, 1-msseil off Tlîursilas last, neg'-ttivin
the resaltitiomi thut the firther consideration of* the bill1 to regulate labor on the

1îihw-ivsbe tlef*erreil anti! this day three înoltthe, he reeuimded.
'idI'l iZv~'Ifl Whivh being -:4--ondedl, mid the flouîse divilinLr thercon. there appemred flor tire

itfotion, iîeteen ;:gimtitwecuty-S4x.

For the motion.

31r. NleKeiizie,

Townisen1
.Moseley,

Robichau,
IL. McDonald
Chturchillh
B3urgess,

ccMcJarlane,

Mr. BlanChard,
H-eniry,
Tobin,

"Bourinut,

CaldIwell,
P. Smyth ,lion. C. Campbeli,

Mr. MeKinnon.

S* it passed in the negative.

Agyainsi the motrnm,
21r. Pryor, lon. Att'y. Gent.,.

Kihlain, 31r. Chanbers,
L. Siiiithl, -~ M1orrison,

Cowi, 66S. Campbell,
"Coiii, lon. Mr. WVier,

*"A. Camipbell, lon. Finait. See'y,
Shannon, '--r. Ross,
Grant, "Brown,

Robertson, "Chipman,

*"J. -NlcDonald, "Morton,

"MeLelan, ifon. Mr. Locke,
lon. 11r. Johnston, M1r. Esson.

ý31r. Tupper, lon. Prov. Sec'y.

Bal cnirtkt
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The original motion being then propounded from the chair, was agreed to by rIn pS.ed

the House.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That the bill as amended do pass, and that the title be, an act to regu-

late labor on the highways.
OrJered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council, and desire their con- ^-ad Pen -tu couL

currency.

Hon. Mr. Johnston then moved, that the vote of the louse passed yesterday,
negativing the resolution moved in amendment to the motion to commit the bill to
invest in the Commissioners of Crown Lands the inspection of mines, be rescinded.

Which being seconded, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty; against it twenty-four.

For the motion.

moti.n t r""i"n

Im en division.

Against the motion.

Mr. Pryor,
" Townsend,

"Wade,
Cowie,
H. McDonald,
Churchill,
Shannon,

"McFarlane,
"Killam,

J. McDonald,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Henry,

Tobin,
Tupper,
Bourinot,

" Shaw,
Caldwell,
Robichau,

"P. Smyth.
McKinnon,

Mr. Morton,
" Hatfield,
" McKenzie,
" Burgess,
" L. Smith,
" Mosely,
" Coflin,

A. Canpbell,
Grant,
Robertson,

" Blanchard,
" McLelm,

Mr. Chambers,
" Morrison,

S S. Campbell,
Hon. Mr. Wier,
31r. Ross,

Brown,
Chipman,

" Esson,
lion. Finan. Sec'y,
Hon. Mr. Locke,
lion. Prov. Sec'y.
Hon. Atty. Genl.

So it passed in the negative.

An engrossed bill relating tu the county of Digby, wmas rend a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the titie be, an act relating to the

county of Digby.

Bill rend third uis
DiVd'"""".n

An engrossed bill relative to the water supply and sewernge of the city of Hali- lî.îinux wnt.r,4upply.
fax, was rend i third timne.

Resolved, That the hill 1) pas, aund that the title be, an act relative to the ritlenltered.
water supply of the city of Unlifax.

An engrossed bill to anthorise the issue of new debentures by the citv of Hdi-
fax was read a thirdt time.

Resoived, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to authorise the
issue of new debentures by the city of Halifax.

An cngrossed bill to amiiend the act respecting assessinents in the City of lhi-
liax, was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, aund that the title be, tn act to aumend the act
respecting assessments in the City of lnhifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

A message fron the Council by Mr. illiburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The council have agreed to the bills entitled respectively:
An act to protect the Anherst Point Marsh in Cumberlanîd.
An act to provide for rebuikling the St. Croix -bridge.
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge over the harbor of Pugwash.
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge across Maccan river.
Severally without any amendments.
The Council have agreed to the bill entitled
An act tô establish an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg.
And have made amendmentsýthereto, to whieh amendments th.ey desire the con-

currence -of this honorable Rouse.
And then -the-messenger withdrew.

llnIifa. delmntures.

City.c.mzs

Bins sent to conneil

Utc.eage.

Bins u.g.re te,
.iimberst mardi.

St. Croixs bridge.
Pugwash bridge.

Macean bridge.

Lunenborgh polling
district bill amencded;
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The anendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled, an act to estab'
lish an additional polling place in the county of Lunenburg were read a first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.

The hon. Mr. Locke moved that the louse do come to the fullowing resolu=
tions :-

Whereas, This louse has been made aware by numerous petitiotis, and by
enquiries iroseciteil by the conmittee on the fisheries, that the practice of trawl
fishinîg prevails to a large and increasing extent on the coasts of this province, and
the links lying off the coastsof Labrador, Prince Edward's Island, New Brunswick,
Newfoiundland, and this, provinre ; being chiefly practised by the fishermen of
foreign co>untries.

And whereas, Such practice is exceedingly detriniental to the fisbery by de-
stroying chiefly the femnale fish in the spawning season, and the effect in reducing
the nuinbers of the fish is already apparent, and the fishery is wholly unproductive
in places which were formerly consideret as profitable fishing grounds.

And whereas, This practice cannot be checked otherwise than by concerted
legislative action on the pirt of the varions countries chiefly interested in such
fisheries.

Resolved, That a humble address fron this louse be presented to her Majesty
the Queen, soliciting the intervention of ber Majesty's government with the
governments of Fraince and the United States to induce them to concur in legisla-
tion to put an end to this injurious and destructive practice ; and that the Legisla-
tive Couneil be requested tu join this House in such address.

Resolved, That a conference be requested with the Legislative Council, by com-
mittee on the greneral state of the province, and that the comnittee of this House
be instructed to communicate to the coinmittee of the Council, a copy of the fore-
going resolultion.

Which resoltition being seconded, and the question put thereon, was agreed to by
the Hiouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do regnest sneh conference.
The lion. the Financial Seeretary, moved that the House do come to the follow-

ing resmdution.
Resolved, That th1e st'ni of one hundred thousand dollars for the road and bridge

service, fIor the presniit year, be applied ns :

Kintë. 

Lunenburg,
Ilants,

Cumuberland
Cape Breton,
King,'s
A.nnapolis,
Yarmouth,
Shelburne,
Digby,
Sydney,
Richmnond,
Victoria,
Guysborough,
Queen's

;7-.56
7200
C1600
000

r)992
à840
5840
5684
.400
5200
4880
4880
4880
4880
4880
4880
4880
4728

Amenament moaed.

$1.00,000
Which resolution being secoidedb
Mr. Bourinot moved by way of amendment thereto the following resolution.
Whereas, The .counties of Halifax, Hants and Colchester enjoy the privilege of

being intersected by railways, at a cost to the province of $242,000 per annum.
Resolved, That the proposed division of toad mnoneys be amended, by witfidrawing
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three hund.red pounds from the appropriation for those counties, and dividing it
amoDg the outlying counties not touched by the railway.

Which amendment being seconded and the Bouse dividing thereon, there anal- .ut-,Os...
appeared for the amendmient fifteen; against it, twenty-eight.

For the amendment.
Mr. Henry, Hon. Mr. Johnston,

Cowie, " Tupper,
H. McDonald, " Bourinot,
Kmam, " McFarlane,
Wade, " Caldwell,

" J. McDonald, " P. Smyth,
" Robichau, " Shaw.
" McKinnon,

Against the
Mr. Shannon,

Hatfield,
" Robertson,
S'Moseley,

Hon. M1r. Wier,
Mr. L. Smith,

" Burgess,
Hon. Prov. Sec'y.,
Mr. A. Campbell,

1"cKenzie,
Grant,

" Tobin,
" Morton,
" Blanchard,

amendment.
Hon. Mr. Locke,
Hon. Att'y. Geal.,
Mr. MeLelan,

Churchill,
S. Campbell.
Chambers,
Morrison,

Hon. Finan. Sec'y.,
Mr. Brown,

Chipman,
A. Campbell,
Coffin,

"Essoni,
"Ross.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. J. McDonald then moved by way of amendment to the original resolution
the following resolution:

'Resolved, That in counties divided into electoral divisions the. road grant be

apportioned to each division, as if each- of such divisions were a separate county.
Which amendment being seconded and the House dividing thereon, there

appeared for the amendment seventeen; against it, twenty.
So it passed in the negative.

The original resolution was then, upon the question being put thereon, agreed
to by the House.

On motion the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through,
The bill to vest in the commissioner of crown lands the inspection of mines.
The'bill to prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills of sale.
The bill to amend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric telegraph

company.
The bill to amiend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "of juries."
The bill to continue the act to authorize a provincial loan.
And had directed him to report such bills to the Bouse severally without any

amendments; and he delivered the bills in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bills be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.

Tuesday, 2nd April, 1861.

PRAYERs.

An engrossed bill to vest in the Commissioner of Crown Lands the inspection of i,,eZ
mines, was read a third time.

And thereupon, the hon. the Provincial Secretary moved, that such bill do pass. motion tp
Which being seconded,
The hon. Mr. Johnston moved by way of amendment. thereto, that the further AuodnOtt-dd--

.consideration of sachi bi be, dëferred until this day three months.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the imondivson.

amendment, twenty-twe; against it, twenty-seven.

Secùnd amendment

Ani lSton hivsion.

original ,eoltion

Committe. .n bils.

Bill« repcert.

Ingpection of mnines.

Bis f ,oe.

T.legrap c.p..y.

Juo".
ProVinew l bai.

Osder to tnoas.
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For the amendment. Against the amendment,

Mr. Shannon,
Killain,

" Townsend,
" Cowie,

" Donkin,
I. IeDonald,

" NkeFarlane,
Luirchill,

"Lungley,

Bi puil.

Dui ofsale.

dotiun to Faim.

Atnendment io deer.

Lost et fdiidin.

Bill pm.sed.

Ehuetjr telegruph
', as.iby.

Jurie.

Provincial mn.

Bus sent t4 c<oneni.

Report of flshery com.
adoptd.

Bills pre.encd.

Ziitir

Eduetion.

Mr. lenry,
-IIarrington,

lion. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tupper,

Bourinot,
Shaw,

" Robichau,
4 P. Smyth,
- Caldwell,

4McKinnon,

" Martell.

Mr. Hatfield,
4 Morton,
4 A. Campbell,
" Moseley,

lon. Mr. Wier,
3r. L. Smith,

MeKenzie,
Bailey,

"Blanchard,
"Grant,

" Cochran,
lon. Atty. Genl.,

" Finan. Secy.,
Mr. Chambers,

Mr. S. Campbell,
Chipman,
Brown,
Heffernan,
Morrison,
Burgess,
N"cLelan,
Robertson,

" Coffin,
Ross,
Esson,

Hon. C C.ampbell,
" Prov. Secy.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then tatken upon the original resoluition, that the bill do pass,
the sane was aigreed to by the House.

Anatd aecordingly,
Resolved, That the bill do pass and that the title be, an act to vest in the

cointuissioner of crowin lands the inspection of mines.

An engrossed bill to prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills of sale of
personal chattels, was rend a third time.

Anl thereupon,
The lani. AttorneyC Gencral inoved that snch bill do pass.
Which being seconded,
MIr. Harringtoni moved, by way of amendment thereto, that the further con-

sideratioi of such bill be deferred until this day three imonths.
Which ainendient heing seconded, and the Ilouse dividing thercon, passed in

the negative.
The original resolition that the bill do pass, being then propounded from the

chair, and the question put thereon, was agreed to by the louse.
And tcordlinigly,
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to prevent frauds

on creditors by secret bills of sale of personal chattels.

An engrossed bill to aniend the net to ineorporate* the Nova Scotia electric tele-
graph conmpany, was read a third tiie.

Resolved, That the bill (o pass, and that the title be, an aet to amend the act
to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric telegraph company.

An engrossed bIll to anend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "of juries,"
was read a third timne.

Resolved, Thlat the hill do pass, and that the title be, -n aet to amend chapter
136 of the RevisetI Statites, " of juries."

An engrossed bill to continue the act to authorize a provincial loan, was read a
third timie.

Resolved, That the bill pass, and that the title be, an act to continue the act to
authorize a provincial loan.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

Ordered, That the report of the conmittee on the fisheries, presented.on the
twenty-sixth day of March, be adopted by the Rouse.

The hon. Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented to the louse,
the following bills, viz

A bill to amend chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, " of the militia"
A bill to continue the laws relating to education.
And such-bills were severally read a first and ordered to be read a secondime.
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Ordered, That Mr. Killam and Mr. Coffin have leave of absence after to-mor- Leave .fa.
row on urgent private business.

M1r. S. Campbell, from the committee on amendments to the laws, reported that a ..em. repmt bsn,
the coimittee had consilered

The bill to prevent the destruction of the smaller kind of birds. Dniuetion e1id-

The bill respecting lock-up houses. Loek up hOqes.
The bill to amend the act te extend to this province certain prQvisions of the m..tw"

merchant shippinîg act.
And had directed himi to report such bills to the House severally without any

amendments ; and that the coinmittee had also considered
The bill to amend chapter 147 of the Revised Statutes, "of petty ofTences, Pet'•&ny .

trespasses and assaults."
And hal made amendIents thereto, which they had directed him to report to

the louse witl the bill; and he delivered the bills together wyith the amendments
to the hist ientioned bill, in at the Clerk's table, where such amendments were
read.

Ordered, That the bills be conmitted to a committee of the whole louse. Bins commtted.

Five petitions of inhabitants of the county of Richmond were, by special leave,
presented by Mr. I:rrington and read, praying for a division of that county into
t-wo districts, for local purposes.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.

A petition of inhabitants of Ninxe 'Mile River, in Hants county, was presented
by Ifr. Chambers and read, praying for the establishment of a general system of
assessment for the support of education.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee on education.

Hon. Mr. Wier reported froi the comnittee on trade and manufactures, and he
read the report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it
was again read.

(Se Appendix-Trade and Mzanufactures.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

lon. Mr. Wier also reported from the saine committee that they had considered
the bill in addition to chapter 02 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation of
useful birds and animals," and had directed hiin to report the saine to the House
without any amendments, and ho delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, Thaf the bill be committed to a committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Ross reported froni the committee on Indian affairs, and he read the report
in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix-Indians.)

Ordered, That the report be receivod and adopted.

A message from the Council, by fr. lalliburton.
Mfr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the bill, entitled,
An act concerning proceedings on judgments obtained in courts without the

province, without any amendmnents.
The Council have agreed to the bill entitled
An act to incorporate the Dartmouth gas and water company, as amended.
The Council have agreed to the bills, entitled severally:
An act concerning the county of liants.
An act to prevent corrupt practices at elections,
And have made amendients to sach bills respectively, to iwhich amendments

they desire the concurrence of this honorable House.
The Council agree to the conference proposed by this honorable House, by com-

mittee, on the general state of the province, and the committee of the Council
are now ready to meet the committee of this honorable Huse on such conference.

And then the messenger withdrew.
19

Pet@. fur divisdon er
itichmInoc

Pet. l'or schoW~ uiie-
unent4'.

Rohircd.

Tradccom. report.

Received and adopted.

FIsherycom report bill.

nill committed.

Indiai, conimittee ie-
port.

Raceived and adopted.

Mesage.

Bins ageed to.

Foreignj.dgments.

Dartmouth guan sd
water curapany.

Hanta division.

CoIeI Mag.. to con-
*"""'oe
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The amendments proposed by Couneil to the bill, entitled an act concerning the
county of H1ants, were read a first, and ordered to be read a second tine.

The anendmnents proposed lby the Council to the bill, cntitled an act to prevent
corrupt practices at elections, were read a first, and nem. con. a second tine, and
considered by the House.

And thereupon,
On motion, resolred that such amendnents bc :greed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendmuents back to the Council,

and acquaint thein thait this house lave agreed to such amendmxents.

Ordered, That the hon. Provincial Sceretary, hon. Mr. Wier and Mr. Tobin, 1>
a conuinittee tomanage the conference agreed to by the Council.

So the mainaîgers went to the conference.
And being returned.
The hon. the Pro.vincial Secretary, reported that the nananagers haid been at

the conference, and had connunicated to the comumittee of the Council a copy of
the resolutions passed yesterday, requesting the Couneil to join this Flouse in an
address on the subject of the fisheries.

Mr. Blanchard renewed his motion that the report of the commnittee on the
petition fron certain inhaitants of Guysborough, presented on the twenty-fifth
day of March last, be adopted by the flouse.

Which being seconded,
M1r. lienry noved by way of anienlment thereto, the following resolution:
Whercas, By the report of a majority of the committee appointed to investigate

the charges imade against the muenber for Guysborough, it appears that a majority
of that commîuittee being the political partizais of the parties accused, having refused
to use the powers conferred by this louse for the.purpose of obtaining the testiiony
necessary to a due investigation, and upon ex-parte testimony in the absence of the
petitioners and their counsel, and without any notice having been given to the
petitioners or their counsel, have made a pretended investigation, and founded a
report thereon for the eonsideration of this louse.

Resolved, That the report of the coimnittee be not adopted, that the committee
be discharged and another conunittee appointed, with the same powers as the last
to send for persons and papers.

Which amendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, flor the amendmient, twenty-two, against it, twenty-six.

For the Amendment.
Mr. Shannon,

Donkin,
" Shaw,
" Pryor,
" Churchill,
" McFarlane,
" Townsend,
" Longley,
" Henry,
" J. McDonald,
" MeKinnon,

Mueimge.

corrpt praetices bill

Further codeeneo
requ"d.

Against the Amendment.
Mr. Cowie,
lon. Mr. Johiston,
Mr. Tupper,

" .iriii'gton,
4 Bourinot,
" Wiade,
" Robichau,

Caldwell,
"P. Siyth,,
" Tobin,

Mr. L. Smith,
"latfield,

" Bailey,
" Baîrgess,
" Mosely,
" Morton,
" A. Campbell,
" Mcenazie,
" Grant,
" Blanchard,
" Cochran,
" Chambers,

IIon. Prov. Sec'y.

Hon. Att'y General,
Mr. Coffin,

" Robertson,
" Chipman,

lon. Mr. Wier,
" Fin. Secretary,
" Mr. Locke,

Mr. Ross,
Brown,
C. Campbell,
McLelan,

" Esson,
" Morrisson,

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the report be adopted.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker, -

The council have agreed to the bill entitled, an act to prevent corrupt practices
at elections, as amended.

The council desire a further conference with the House of Assembly by commit-
the on the subject of last conference.

And then the messenger withdrew.
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On motion of the hon. Mr. Locke,
Resolved, That this House do agree te the further conference desired by the

council.
Ordered, That the same committee who managed the last conference do manage

this conference,

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this louse do agree to
the further conference desired by the Council, and that the committee of this
Honse are ready to meet the comnmittee of the Council upon such conference.

So the managers went to the conference.
And being returned,
The hon. Provincial Secretary, reported that the managers had been at the

conference, and that the comnittee of the Couneil had communicated to the com-
mittee of this louse a copy in writing of three resolutions of the Council, which he
read in bis place, aud then delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were
again read, and are as follow :

Legislative Council Ckamber, 2nd April, 1861.
On motion, resolved, that this House will join the louse of Assembly in address

to her Majesty, soliciting the intervention of lier Majesty's government with the
governments of France and the United States to induce them to concur iii legisla-
tion to put an end to the injurious and destructive practice of trawl fishing on the
coasts of this province, and the baiks laying off the coasts of Labrador, Prince
Edward Island, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and this province.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Almon, and -Mr. R. B. Dickie be a commit-
tee of this House to join a committee of the House of Assenbly to prepare the said
address.

Ordered, That a further conference be desired with the louse of Assembly by
committee, on the subject of the htst conference, and that the commnîittee of this
Hiouse (o coinicuaitate to the committee of the House of Assembly the foregoing
resolutions.

By order,
JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,

C.L.C.
Ordered, That that the resolution do lie on the table.

Ordered, That the conmittee who managed the conferences be a committee to commite te prerre
join the cominqittee of the Council in preparing the aldress.

The,hon. the Provincial Secretary by command of his Excellency the Governor, Retur"s ofdismimabls

presented to the House a return of all removals fron offices helui under the pr's i
provincial governiment since the late government resigned office, with the cause of
.such removals, and the saue was read by the Clerk.

(Sec Appendix-Dismissals from Ofice.)
Also, a return of all appointients nade by the present governmnent up to the

twenty-fifth day of February, 1861, and the sanie was read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix-Appointments to Ofce.)
Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
also presented to the louse a copy of a communication froin the hon. Mr. Johnston,
dated 28th March instant, to bis Excellency, on the subject of certain petitions in-
tended to be presented to his Excellency relating to the constitution of the executive
governmnet, with his Excellency's reply thereto, dated 80th March instant ; and the
same were read by the Clerk-.

(See Appendix-Constitutional Questions.)
Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Correrecndence on ena-
|tutit mat quneou

premated.

(aauapgnnte

'i

muene
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Wednesday, 3rd April, 1881.

n.ca-.o E.naat Ordered, That 3fr. Moseley b added ini the place of 3r. Conu, as a miember of
the commnittee. on the petition of Ebenîezer Raind.

R. lht b
aa, raily Cx The hon. the Provincial Seeretary hy cominiand of his Excellency the Governot,

presented to the Hlouse, a report of Alexanler L. Light, esquire, civil engineer,
in relation to the extension if the Nova Scotia railway fron its present termninus
at Richnonl into the city of Halifax, together vith a synopsis of such report, and
a p'Lan of the propos!ed roLd.

(.*e Appendix-Halifax Railway.)

Ordered, That the papers do lie on the table.

em. tefpare .lre> On motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary,
imi"N". Resolved, That a select comnittec be appbinted to prepare -an address to the

crown, praying for aid by guzarantee ur otherwise, to an initer-colonial railway front
Halifax to the St. Lawrence.

co erenmwithcwnil Resolred, That a conference he invitecl with the Legislative Council, with a view
to secure the co-operation of that branch of the Legislatutire for the acomplistluient
of an1 o>bject so important aind desir.ble.

Ordercd, That the Clerk do desire such conference.
"iNIean. 31r. Donkin pursuait to leave given, preseited1 to the Honse a bill to -Maend

chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes, " of the jurisdictionî of justices of the peace
in civil cases."

3n..'ictin of fish bil. Ilon. Mr. Wier, pursniant to leave given presenated to the House, a bill tu anend
the law regulating the inspection of fish.

And stih bilLs were reml a irst, anl ordered to be rend a second tie.

Petitinnif Frecflhurch Two petitions of inhablîitints of the county of Victoria, late adherents of the
iuLstawanv isactur. Free Chureb, were presenteil hy M1r. .1. 3leUîmdd and rend, stating that they hait

ohjeeted to the recent unionu between the Free Clarrh anl the Presbvterian Churci
of Nov.a Swotia, and praying the lilouse not to sanction by its egishition the dep'ri-
vation of the rights of petitioners in prnperty lately beloinging to the Free Church,
in eonsequence of suich union.

Ordered, That the petitionîs do ie on the table.

1 -spatch amunacing The hon. the Provincial Secretarv, bv conînil of his Excelleney the Governor,
d.cea"°of"Du* presented to the I[uise, a udespatcfromi his Gra ce the iuke of Newcase, con-

imnicating the decease, on the sixteeitl thly (if March last, of ber Royal lligh-
iess the Dachîess of Kent, aud the sane was read hy the Clerk.

(See Appendix-Duchen of Kerd.)

Ordered, That theL despatch lo lie on the table.

Co-a. t.- prepure an al.
uircn eo ngi.

ounit agr. to Cou-
ferenc .

kanagers appiated,

Who attendandrprt.

.And thereuipon,
OrrIererf, That the lion. the Atrtorney General, the hon. Mr. Johnston, and hon.

Provincial Secretary be a conmnittee to prepare an address of condolence to her
Majesty the Queen, on the death of her Royal lighness the Duchess of Kent.

A message fromn the Counmcil by Mfr. Hlalliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council augree to the conference desired by this honorable House by coin-
miittee on the genteral state of the Province, and the conimittee of the Council are
now realy to meet the conmnittee of this honorable House on such conference.

And then the mnessenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the hon. Provincial Secretary, Mr. Tupper, and the hon. Attor-
ney General, be a coinnittee to mianage the conference.

So they vent to the conference,
And being returned,
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The hon. Provincial Secretary reported that the nianagers had been ut the cen-
ference, and had coniplied with the instructions of the Ious3e.

The following bills were severally read a second tine.
A bill to -anend the act to authorize the construction of railways in this pro-

vince, and the acts in amendment thereof.
A bill to etabli the division line between two polling districts in the county

of Cumberland.
A bill to provide for improving a road in Queen's county.
A bill to alter one of the electoral districts in the county of Annapolis.
A bill to continue the laws relating to clucation.
Ordered That the bills be coimitted to a conimittee of the whole House.

A mes:ige from the Couneil by Mr. IIalliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a further conference 'with this honorable louse, by coi-
nittee, on the sbilject of the lIst conference.

And then the uessenger withdrew.

On motion of the honorable the Provincial Secretary,
Resolved, That this IIouse do agree to the further conference desircd by the

Council.
Ordered, That the connittec who nannged the last conferTence, do uanage this

conference.
Ordered, Tiat the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House nlgree to the

further conference desired by the Council, and that the coninittee of this Iouse
are ready to neet the connittee of the Couneil upon sueh conference.

So the mnam is went to the conference,
And being retarned,
The hon. the Provincial Secret:ary reported that the nanagers had been at the

conference, and thLat the coîmittee of the Council had coiimnunicated tu the
connittee of this Ilouse, copies in writing, of three resoliutions of the Council,
which he rend in his place aud then delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where
they were again reaîd, anîd are as follow:

Leglislatire Council Chamber, 3rd April, 1861.
On motion, eso/red, thaît this House vill join the Hou,îse of Assenly in mn

alddress to lier Majesty, praying aid bv guarantee or utherwise, to an initer-colu-
nli:îl railwny fromiî I lul.itax t the St. Lwrene.

Ordered, Tirat Mr. Archibald, Mr. R. B. Dickie, and 31r. Alimon, be a coiiuxnittee
of this -ouse to join a eoniumittee of the Ilouse of AsseIbly, to prepare the said
address.

Ordered, That a further confercuce be dlesired with the louse of Assembly, by
conmittee, on the subjeet of the hst conference; and that the commxittee of this
Ilouse do coinauaicate to the coimittee of the ilouse of Asseubly the foregoing-
resolutions.

(Signed) J. C. IIALLIBURTON,
Clerk, Legislative Council.

Ordered, That the resolutions do lie ,n the table.
Ordered, That the lion. the Provincial Secretary, 3r. Taipper, lion. Attorney

General, Mr. I[enry, Mr. Grant, Mr. Tobin, aud Mr. Blanchard, he a comittee
to join thei cammittee of the Conneil in preparing such address, and that the Clerk
do acquaint the Couneil therewith.

73lL4 r,,a4 eedta<

Bios cminnta .uin

^"dat"ion

flina cOIunitLed.

Further t4,nfrence

And :reed te.

ffaaiwcrts aripinted.

Ani repotrt connuic,

cOmn. terparaaidre,

Mr. McFarlane reported fron the committee on agriculture, and lie read the Report or agrwiItura

report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, wfhere it va °°
again read.

(See Appendi--Agriulture.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted. nRceiv«i aa .iopca.

Mr. S. Campbell, from the law committee, reported that the committee hadi îi cor. er.
considered the bill to amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes,ý. of pleadings

oie
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untpracticc iii the sulgreie cîuirt,' %vitli the C"uitibl* aiciiiiuîcnts tiieret ; and
hlad iiiail'c îidîît t> stueh ;îîîîcndinetits, wlîit:li thcv hiai directedl 1iiîî to report
tg, th<' ]IL.>e Witlh the bill ; M1î<1 lie t1eliVereil the bll .11111 -iieiutliiieilt iin at the
Clerks, tablet.

Ordered~, Th:ît the bill1 amiî the aïuendmiientzs be c'xaîuîiitted to a coxîînit.tec of the
whvlule Iliebuse.

Tlie :îînvitivii-îit pribliost-f hy the Couxuwil tg) the bill euititieid, .111 :t tuueerning
the i-<iit c t'1hlts, w~ere rend a se.cond tiiiîe tsi vî>îidercil by the Ilotise.

Mr. cibtehr.i iîuveil tllîut zlîWî tiit-idiieiits, ec.'ltM't the finit, bc :îgree tu 1y the

Vilrcli htl-eî,. s-eouîleil, Illil the Iloitse divitliiîg tiiercuni, tlîerc appearcil, for the

For l11P inoli<n. Agaîneflt Ihie motion

Iro. -Mr Ivfir,

M1r. Bt'hrl

"1 ( 11r.111 ,
4'' iaibe z

]1.uî. 'Mr. Lîoekt,
I 9)11. .\tCv. ;CîIl.ý
Mir. 2lLIîî

Il Lil)' il
'' 4.Suih

44(hpiaî

R, lihicliai,

lippcr,

"Prvi Pi,

"Lotigley,

C'hurchill,
]Ion. 31r. Johiiston,
31r. J1. MelDonabi,

Shaw.

Tubinu,

P>. Silîyth,

SI) it pasi~i iii te ;îllirîîm;tivIe.

Theîc firzt <or sîlli aîîîuîmliintst- 1'eîî reail, is n. îs lv

the %ilt' iîg 'rl, ''tha't pîart of eîp %ichi lie., tg) the wve.S4tbl aU straighit lle
iiiiiuiiiti I'eille.% hvril;î tht' tt>wvîîlhi 1g, lie, îhividiî&r Ni-%vlirt uîîd bougaîs tu t.hc

Aîîd t1ivreipou.
MIr. ( eh lnl;' vtol it ti al 1,rn1,nsîd amîîîeuîe1îicîit h.' ::neldéi 1) addimg aI

tue I!; i lertîl t!îeli Ii . %<>l,-'' tIivilet ey i lti te ElivIr, ilim7hi $streiii tu
thi. e Iî w î'r

M"Wliehil î.r eeomîle au'1i plt, l>:ssC<l iii tit a lirmiative.
Aîl :evidiîg

-)derrd, ll t t lit- n iidi i ieit Iiu si) tiineil.
Jisolred, 'f'li:ît thle :uu''uîdmuiiieît as so aiîeîlet. l>u :,±reeil to.
(Or<,rL'd. Tiat the, ( 'Ilerk (li carr v the bllîhîl ai ie mxedueiits ha:ek te) flue Couteil,

aiîî'l ::u i;tit tiltIl witli tia'lt. giîgrsluiî
Thlîhini. tli Attonivy~ ;eîîi:îî reiiirt<*d iii pImrt~ fro.î tliv coiuîîutte (,)il ctittatin

thaît theliant111 cîusicle iahll to <ivide (Žie,'se<îu tu te woselîogel divisiorns,
aImidhîîl uireted tg) rt-poirt sitgù bill to the IiitS witliouit «-tl. Milleît lid e
d..hv'ervil the blIl iin ait the Clcrk's tle

Ordere<, Vin:t tlt- b>ill l'e etiiuîuî,itteil to a co'mmiuttee or the whlo Ilotise.
(hi îîm'>txumî, the I1l 'il"~ resolycîl it.ýe1f' iîito a coiiînjttee on bis.

'NIr. Spieaker lt. tlhe chair,
Mir. iairteli toc'k the chiair of' the cenxîîîittc.

31r. Sî>eaiker resiiuîîei the chiair.
l'le chia.iriiaî reported froîîx the cominittee, that thcy lind gene throungh
The billt atîthorize the appoinirit of Coinnissioners,, without the province.
The bill toae niud chaipter4G of the Rcvised Statutes, Il of county assessmenitî."

'l'le bill relatiin to the county of Guyshorough.
The bill in add ition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservatioa

of usef*ul birds ani animais"
The bill t ainend chapter 168 of the Revised Statutes, "lof the administration

of crimrinal justice in the stuproîne court."

C' . vijI . . ".

6 uysborutigh.

ttrnfai vaniinaL-.

Critainai ju:§tice.
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The bill to prevent the destruction of the snaller kinds of birds.
The bill respeeting lock-up houses.
The bill to acend chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes, "<of shipping and

seamen."
And had directed him to report such bills to the louse severally without any

aniendmients; that they had gone through
The bill to authorize the imnpoisition of a tax on dogs.
The bill to aniend the license laws.
Anid had nadle auientments to suich bills rcspeetively, which they hid direrted

him to report to th e louse witli the bills; and that they hal als gone through
the aimendiments proposed by the Council, to the bill entitilei,

An act to ainmend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, "of pleadings and
practice in the supreie court," and lad made amendments to such amuendmients,
whiclh they had udirectet himîî tW report to the louse with the bill, and lie
delivered the bills together with the mnenments to the several bills amended by
the conmmittee ini at the Clerk's table, where such amendments were read.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendmnents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills reported with amendmeutîs be engrosscd with the

amendments.

The amendnents proposed by the Co(uncil to the bill entitled an aet to amend
chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, " of pleadings and practice in the supreme
court," were reai a third tine.

And thereupon, resolved, that the first and second amendments to the fourth
clause of the bill, and the added clauses except the first and fourth, he agreed to.

Resolved, That the third and fourth amendments to the fourth clause, be not
agreed to.

The first added clause being read, is as follows:
In all cases where pleas disclose new matters which the plaintiff may desire to

confess and avoid, he may reply without leave of the court or a judge, and may at
the sanie time join issue ; and where the plaintiff shal not reply in such cases before
trial, or within thirty days after the service of the pleas, he shall be taken to have
denied the facts alleged therein.

And thereupon, the hon. the Attorney General moved that such clase be anended
by leaving out after the words "judge" the words " and nay at the same tie join
issue," and also,by leaving ont after the word "reply" thewords " in such cases."

Which arnentlmeits being 'seconded and put, were agreed to by the House.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That the first added clause be amended as above mentioned.

The fourth added clause being read, is as follows:
The decisioi ani judgnents of one judgc or more at chanbers, including Lhose

on appeals froni the probate court, shal in all cases be subject to appeal tu the
suprene court in terni, security for the costs of such appeal being given, except in
probate cases, hy the party appealing, to the satisfaction of the judge or judges
who shall have given the judgment, and within a tUie to be linited by him or
themn; and so muéh of the forty-ninth section of chapter 130 of the Revised
Statutes as makes the decision of two judges final, is repealed.

And thereupon,
The hon. the Attorney General moved that such added clause be amended by

leaving out after the word "given" the words, "exeept in probate cases;" and
by adding at the end of the clause the following clause:-" It shall be in the dis-
cretion of the judges to grant or refuse the rule nisi prescribed by section 50 of
chapter 130 of the Revised Statutes."

Which anendments being seconded and put, were agreed to by the louse.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That the fourth added clause be amended as above mentioned.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendments back to the Council,

and acquaint thema with the foregoing resolutions.

Mr. Speaker announced to the House, that the seat of Charles J. Campbell,

Biradpeervai..

Tax on g t.
i:we ltaw.

C.,undL,' auwrèduncts

prctie ; iMn.

Order to enge.

Coubtiist ~audlmtâ

sveni mentnet
%fl2te1 to

-wr amndmt.s .et
agreed w

Fi"t added clzae rea

AmeiaIents aoe4

Fuuirth added einus

Amw.nent movea
Andi agrecd .

spe*er m no.nee
requitth for it
for YietorWa
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Esq., late une of the îaienahers fir the~ cointy of Victoria~, h;îviiig heen on the
twelxtv-S<wc'uth îl;,V tr Nl;trcli h4, var:.teil 1by the report of the commiiittee toi trv
the iaeirit-z 4 the i-:îitrcovertted c leetion fur that inty, lie, tueo- Speaker, hadl tiier-
lLbonl, puir.zi:tînt to law, retînircîl that a %vrit iight he isLICil to Snly the vascalney
in the.. rilIbret!iit:tr ionii ocasioined liv the settiîîg asside <if such electiioti.

C..iîî. e t < Thil bon. the 1>rî,vincial Secret.iry froîin the uînnittee :îppointedl tu preparc an
Z. orts t i~.ovr ti; 1 er 3l.ajesy on the î>ee:îiîoxi ut the 'iliaise of lier Roy-il

Ili-rigles t oItelas ti* Rent, reported the 11illowiaag ailress

Til:E HUMBLE .XDDIMUS. OF THE 1[OUSE 0F ASSEMBY OF NOVA> SCOTIA.

3k(l il pdeax#' Yw. '1 3ijesy,-

)i\e, vour M.t.iestv's iltitifuil ai loyal sulbJectÈs the repre.sentatives of the
rîopîle of' -Nova buîiIeg leave re.,tuetrilI tu a1îproaclh votr Laje-4y with the
tender oi* our coi uloleuîee upibii the laiiieuteti deatlh ..î lier Royval Iliglaîcss the

Dîuess t Kent.
The vir-tucs- wliîlvlî atîiorited the private lifle of your illii.striotis parent have long

lîee. kuîîî)wîa to atIl lIritisli Aîîîerie:îuîs, andtise publie services f le oylJign
in traiing± vour -Najî't.sty l'or the gre:..t dutie.- or' the enilire are hluriy illutinît.tedl

1w the WINIliiiii :ual stiees.,, whlui yuur inust (listant provixiets arc proud to
ackold?

C,.n'iIer.îii'.în offt.IIrc-s

A nil therenptiiî,
The lion. the, i>riviniid Seercctirv inuved that such address (Io pass.

Whlicli lîoing îîodd
Ordi!red, Thnt the IXrther considleration thereor bc po.-tpoiuetl until to-inorrow.

V[ien the1 ilonse îdjournet- initil to-niorrow ut elercai of the dlock.

Thursday, .&pril 4th, 1861.

11<,tu,. t-- 2111nen.l,

Bils rtitîI iiir.I tiuwi'.
7a o. îî s

qî,v...urough.

An eîr.se1bill to alît.horize the :ippointîiicnt of Corii oî-,i)iers without the
,)r> vai*P rîaî*(.tl a thtirîl tiajue.

Aîî.l thetupuîn, the. lion. tdie Uto'rnev Gener:al. inovedl that the bill 1) arnendcd,
liv add<l.,ui at tlue (.111 thîvruut the 1 tilin eItuise

\qetliiii-r inlu t(, net couataitied sl.I:îl aillet the vali.lity of* any aIUtlCenticaLtion of
the fioutelîvits iiilii th irst el:use ineintioiied, by iiii liarui now preseribed by the
laws infec iiirn at tve,''

MIiuli a~ienutilleilt I>uïgScollil put wvas .greedl tg) by flic Ilonise.
()> 1111jII:1t th il l lie :1îaacuîded aerhîg

Reso/vi-d, Th;îit th lieljl, as :anenlhl, duo p.iss, aîîdl thut the tiLle ho, in n1et tu
: ut holise t1leu IIYI,1lttllil t ut of îiasinr wi thoit th<' jiruvaulre.

.Ai : on.rr> 1i leillto a uthorise the impositioîn oIa a on ilogs was read a third
timue.

Re<>1ed, Thiat tlt, bill (Io pas, andi thant thle titie be, an n et to authorize the
imîpositionu of a t:x (lis.

A\i bir>scll11 ti, arnenil chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of county
5Q$IsIIS wa;s rendl a thiril tinte.

Ie.slred, Tlîn.t die *bli dlo pass, and that the titie be, an net to arnend chapter
46 oif the i1evi'sed Stattutes, -ocf Counitv assllTt

Ali engrosse4d bill relating to th c ounty of Guysborough was read a third tirne.
Jcxoh'cd, Vint the bill du pass, and tha.t the title be, an act relating to the

county of Guysboroug-h.

An engrossed bill in addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes "cof the
preservatinn of useftil lirds aind ai i,"was read a third tirne.Voefal animal.-!.
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Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act in addition to
chapter 02 of theRevised Statutes, "of thepreservation of useful birdsand animais."

An engrossed bill te amend chapter 168 of the Revised Statates "of the ad- C
ministration of criminal justice in the suprenie court," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter 168
of the Revised Statutes " of the administration of criminal justice in the supreme
court"

An engrossed bill respecting lock-up-houses, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act respecting lock-up-

houses.
An engrossed bill to amend chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes, " of shipping

and seamen," was read a- third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pa.ss, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter

70 of the Revised Statutes, " of shipping and seanien."
Ordered, That that Clerk do carry the bills to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.
The bill te amend chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes " of the militia," was

read a second time.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a coumittee of the whole House.

The order of the day being read, the Ilouse proceeded to the consideration of the
address of condolence to Her Majesty, proposed and moved yesterday.

And thercupon, the hon. the Provincial Secretary renewed his motion that the
Same do pass.

Which being seconded and propounded fron the chair, was agrecd to by the
louse; and accordingly,

Resolved, That the address do pass.
Ordered, That the address be engrossed.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested to transmit

the same, to be laid at the foot of the throne.
The hon the Provincial Secretary from the joint committee appointed to prepare

an address to H1er Majesty, on the subject of the fisheries, reported the address
agreed upon by such committee; and he read the same in his place and thea
<elivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it way again read, and is as follows:

To the Queen's. Most Excellent Majesty.
THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AND HOUSE OF AsSEMBLY OF

.oVA SCOTIA,

May it please your Majesty,-
We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjeets the Legislative Council and House

of Assembly of Nova Scotia, respectfully ask your Majesty's gracious consideration
to a subject which affects to a large extent the valuable fisheries of British America.

For many years past, foreigners have been in the habit of fishing with set lines
upon the banks lying oif the coasts of Newfoundland, Labrador, Prince Edward
Island, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, which practice destroys the spawning
fish and largely injures the fisheries.

Our prayer to your Majesty is that your Majesty's Government will invite to an
enlightened consideration of this subject the attention of the governments of France
and of the United States, whose interest in these fisheries is too great to justify any
apprehension that they will be indifferent to .their preservation, or reluctant to
adopt such general rules as will abate the evils of which the fishermen of British
America complain.

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

And thereupon, the usual question being propounded from the chair, that the
address be agreed to, the same was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the address be engrossed.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, also from the same committee, reported a
joint address to bis Excellency the Governor, requesting him to transmit the fore-
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guoing tcldress to be laid at the foot or the throne ; and ho read such Last mnentioned
abilress in his plaee, andil then delivereil it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
again read, and is ais follows:-

To His Ixeflleia.y hlie IU:I0t I.onori>1h4 ti<. E:1- of 31u1n:e.
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Nova Scotia

and ils dependencies, &c. .&c.

THE iHUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE LEGiLs.AXTIVE COUNCI. AND 11USE OF ASsEMBLY.

May il please your E.ccellency :-

Am.0a. The Legi.lative Concîîil and Iouse of* Assembly la ve passed the actcomipaniing
address to lier Most Gracous llajesty the Queen, relative to the isheries, and
they respetIidly request your Excellency to forwarl their address to> lier Majesty
with your Excelleney's mnost fiavorabîle recoiiiiendation.

Resolved, That such aldress he agreed to by the Ilouse.
Ordered, That the address be çngrosscd.

Joint e The hon. the Provincial Secretarv, fromt the joint eoimnittee appointed to pre-
ing lum- pare an address to lier Majesty on the subitject of an inter-colonial railwav, reported

the address agreed upon ly . :-hi vominnttee ; maul li read the samne in his place
and then delivered it in at the Clerks taîble, where it w.ais again read, aind is as
fbllows :

To the Queen's M<.t leellet .iesty.

TUE 1[U3LE ADDRESS OF TUE LEGIsLATiVE CoUNCIL AND 110USE OF ASSEMBLY OF

NOVA SCOTIA.

May it please your .Majesty :-

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and
Ilouse of Assemlbly of Nova Scotia, respîectftilly beg leave again to invite our
Sovercign's consideration to a work of national importance.

For nearly twenty years the peuple of British Aumerica have been strugglingto
secure a great highway extending fromxu the sea to the western bounds of Canlada,
and have Made many sacri(iees to obtain it. The fireimiost men in aIl the provinces,
of all political parties, have fromn time to timne,,uuited to aeomplish this work.
They are united now, and they justly regard the realization of their hopes as an
object not unworthy of the grave consileratioîn of the uiperial Governunent.

The recent visit of his Royal ligniuess the Prince of Wales to these provinces,
has not only enabled Our Sovereigr's son to survey their b'oundless resources, but
has illustrated the spirit of loyalty and love of British connexion which pervades
themn. To unite then in the bonds of pence, to develop their resourees, to enlarge
their population, to harmnonize their public sentinents by nutual intercourse, to
strengthen them in tiie of war, and tu keep alive in their mnidst the traditions and
the polivy of the nother country, appear to us objects wurthy of comnbined effort
on the part tif the Provincial aud Imuperial Governients ; anil we rejoice to per-
eeive that, at last, the great citics: of the three kingi-doms are awakeninug to a sense
of their importance, and are about to petition parliament for aid to cunstruct a
great highway fromn the St. Lawrence to the harbor of 11alilax.

The Legislature of Nova Scotia beg respect fullv to refer your Majesty to the
various efforts miade by means of addresses and delegations fron the colonies to
enlist Imperiail support to this great national undiertaking ; and the licavy sacri-
fices nade by theni in constructing several sections of railway which may now be
incorporated in this vork, sufliciently evince the anxious desire of the people and
Legislatures of all the Provinces tu secure its speedy completion, vhich cannot be
done without Imperial aid.

We entertain the confident hope that the assurances repeatedly given by your
Majesty's ministers of their deternination to aid this important enterprise, may
yet be realized, and that your Majesty's reign may witness the completion of an
undertaking which involves the interests not only of British America, but the
Empire at large.
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Trusting that your Majesty will give to the subject of this address the grave
consideration due to its aignitude and importance, the Legislative Courcil and
louse of Assenbly as in duty bound will ever pray.

And thercupoin,
The usual qiestion being propounded fron the chair, that the address be agreed

to, the saine was agreed to by the Hoeuse.
Ordered, That the address be engrossed.
The honorable the Provincial Secretary, also from the same committec, reported

a joint address to his Excellency the Governor, requesting him to transmit the
ibregoing address to be laid at the foot of the.throne ; add he read suéh hast nien-
tioed tldress in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's tble, where it
was againread, and is as follows :-
To Hi:- Exellency rhe Rit.rt Honorable the Eril of Mulgrave.

Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Nova Scotia
and ils dependencies, ý·c. &c.

Addrcu tigre..! t..

Addre.a. t. Govemoe.

THE ITUMiBL.E AOritEs of TiHE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AND HoUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Miday il please your Excellency:-

The Legislative Council and House of Assenbly have passed the accompanying
address to her Most Gracious Majesty the Qucen in relrence to Imperial aid to
the inter-colonial railway, aid they respectfIlly request your Excellency to for-
ward their address to lier Majesty wvith your Excellency's iuost favorable recon-
niendation.

Resolved, That such address be agreed to by the Ilouse.
Ordered, That the address be engrossed.
On motion the louse resolved itself into a cominttec on bis. .otii

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the coiinittee,

* Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairtman reported front the conmmittec that they had gone through meported.
The bill to establish the division line between two polling districts in the county CUi8'1 it

of Cmuberland.
The bill to divide Queen's county into two school divisions. assio..
The bill to naturalize certain aliens. ?;SbtumliZauou

The bill to eiable Samuci J. W. Barry to obtain letters patent.
The bill to provide for imnprovinig a rotdl in Queen's county. ý,uec
The hill toi alter onIe of the electoral districts in the county of Annapolis. t"."-

The bill to amnend chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, " of the uilitia.."
And lad directed hin to report sucih bill, to the louse severally without any

mendmients ; and thIt they had alsu gone througli
The bill to aienîd the act to authorise the construction of railways in this pro- Fauws:r

vilce, and ti aîcts in umendmient thereof.
The hill to restrain the erection of wooden buildings within certain portions of o aumif

tie city of Halifiax.
The bill to continue the laws relating to education. Eauention.
Ani had madle :muendmwents to suchi hast mentioned bills respectively, which they

had directed hit to report to the House with the bills, andi he delivered the bills,
together with the amendmnents to the thrce htst mentioned bills, in at the Clerk's
table, where such aucndmuents were read.

Ordered, That the bills reportetd witbout amendnments he engrossed. Order te egom

Ordered, That the bills reported with amnendments, be engrossed with the
amendmnents.

The hon. the Attorney Gencral, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, A, -t i
A bill further to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes " of county assess- ,esa we

ments;" and the same was read a first, and nem. con. a second time.
Ordered, That the bill be conmitted to a committee of the whole House.
Ordered That Mr. Robertson be added as a member of the post office committee

in place of Mr. Coffin.
Ordered, That the road séales be presented on Wednesday next.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at three of the clock.
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Friday, 5th Âpril, 1861.

X<*sfte rpt-,ivt toattent
%Ir. Wg..IoeW's rime-*

kei'uIntuin or Coiwi
t41 autt..mjd (IuvralI uf
U.r. Wçoheer.

Milis renud Xrd tàmne,
Cui:i,.riand 1-1ling

dinLrict.

Rminifftx wnndifl build-

Andi 1oaýt va i v~'n

Mii Pumd.

queen'u' canat! achool

Licenso laW.

On itiotioji -of the lion. the PYrovincial Sittv
.Resolred zeitiwilTlit as a imirk of respuct t-, the ileimlry Cf the latce

WViIIi:ui 1;. We'bster, Esqjuire, the louse dlit adqjuurti tiXitUl MNunlday next, aud wvi11
:tttiîîî Iis fîmeral iii a boily.

Thonci the Iltus:e ttVit-utie( until MSiîday ne.t, at eleven of the ckick.

Monday, Sth A.pril, 1861.

M1r. Spea:kerlai.1 beforc thc «ius letter micei vetl b:y hit alter the tdjitirnient
un Frid.1y l:is-t, fr<îîn the hloiirabk* tire Presideuit or tire C<îuîîil, clwclosilîg- a,
restî.lution or7 tho Cone1 to attend the fuiral of the latu Williaim B. Webster,

The rc.sointion iv.as then read, Iii i-s fvllows
.Ligisltdaie Council Ultamber, 51It April, 186.

Resolve i :io4~ Thut this Iloise wilI attend tire firneral, of the late
Williîi B. Webster, Esquire, M.D., lute mie of tire repre.sentatives ote Kiiîg'so
couîîtv iii (rene<ral. 2\ssenîihy, andi( tlîat the I.resitlent of tis 1Iouse ho requesteil to
VAuuîîuîiunx<ate the iregireif, ruezv1utLEi te the honorable the speaiktr of tie Ilise of*
Asseunbly.

(Si±~ned) JOHN C. 1-1 LLIBURTON,
C. L. C.

Ordered, That tire ktter and rcs--ofution do lie en» the talIe.

An engrosseti bill to establisir the division linoe betwcen two polling districts; iu
th'e cou uty of Cumblerlandl w-s reail1 a tlîird timeî.

JcsoirW, Thatt the bil1l tle p:iss, auqi thut thre titie ho, an act to establisir the
d1iij4.î line between htwu Volliîîg listriiîds iii tire esmittv of' Ciiînherland.

,An enr lbill to rtriulte ervetiogi id %viit,<1eu biiitliv-,- within certain
i>ortiiuis of the cit-y of* 1[aliix, 'vsrend a third time.
.AnîIl thieretuîmni,

31l.. Similîmu 1, Vetd thatt -'ticli bill (Io îa
WhIich beiig seemiundi-<l, .Nlr. I>ryor uu:îveîl t1iat the bll be amuendcdl by addinge

tf-c!reto thie lil<wugcIalu4e:
Vie. C2ity (.X>uîîcil ua:îy iii its dIi-cr-tioîiî, extentd tie himits wvithn wvhich the

c0îîditiouîîs oîf this att shahl be observeil, previde<l that two-thiirts of' tire Counicil

WXhici auumohîwilint heing- secuîuded, :urîd the Hotse ilivitdiuîg thereon, there ap-
ftirîh1r the aneuuît i teteen ; etgainist it, twentty-threc.

'S) it lissegl iii thre itugative.
The erigiat resolttitpi tas thon, upoîr the qute.stion put thereoil, ,ugreecl to by

tire loiese.
Andl accordirgly,
Rcsolved, That tre 'bill do puss, and th:it tire titie be, an act to restrain the

orection or woodeu buildingS within certain portions of the city of HalifaLx.

An engrossed bill te divide Queen's county into two sehool divisions, -%vas read
a third timo.

Resolved, That tire bill (Io pasé, and that thre titie be, an act to divide Qureen's
county iiuto two school divisions.

An engrosseil bill to amenil thre license law wms read a third time.
Resolvcd, That the bill do puss, and that the title be, an act to arnend thre

license Iaw.

P4
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An engrossed bill to naturalize certain aliens, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an aet to nîaturalize certain

aliens.

Naturamation.

Au engrossed bill to enable Sainuel J. W. Barry to obtain letters patent, was Barrf§ mient.
read a third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do paiss, and that the title be, an act tu enable Samnel J.
W. Barry to obtain letters patent.

An engrossed bill to prevent the destruction of the snaller kinds of birds, vas rrrti.
read a third time.

And thereupon,
The hon. Mr. Johnston mcoved that such bill do pass, which being seconded,
Mr. Chipinait inoved by way uf amendment, that the further consideration of the ^"""i

bill be deferred until this day three mnonths.
Which amicwdinent being seconded, and ,the House dividing thereon, there i

appeared for the amendment nine; against it, twenty-three.
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Shaw thon noved that the bill be amended so as to prevent it fromi having ^s'"n"*

any operation in the months of Juily and August.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the A" iost on

amendment fifteen; against it, twenty.
So it passed in the negative.
The original resolution was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the

House.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to prevent the ni" M-na.

destruction of the smaller kinds of birds.

An engrossed bill to provide for improving a road in Queen's county, was read Qen

a third timue.
Resolved, Th. t the bill do pass, and the title b e,an act to provide for improving

a road in Queen's county.

An engrossed bill to alter one of the electoral districts in the county of Af uv p

Annapolis, wa.s read a third tlime.
Resolved, That the bill do pass iii that the title be, an act to alter one of the

electoral districts ii the county of Aninpolis.

An cngro-sised bill to amend chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, "of the Mid"-

iilitia," was read a third timîe.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to aniend chapter 20

of the Revised Statutes, "of the militia."

An cngrossed bill to continue the laws relating to education, was rend a third Fu=t .n.

time.
Resolved, That the bill do pass, aind that the title be, an act to continue and rt'c"I** e-,

antid the laws relating to education.

OrJerett, That the Clerk lo carry the bills to the Council nid desire their
concurrence.

The aniendients proposed by the Coucil to the bill entitled, an aet in addition
to the act to provide for the erection of a court house in Halifihx, was read a second
time and considered by the House.

.And thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Esson, Reslved, that such amendments be not agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendments back to the Council,

and acquaint them that this House have not agreed to such amendments.

The amendments proposed by the Council to.the bill entitled, an act to establish
an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg, were read a second time
and considered by the House.

And thereupon,
On motion of the hon. Mr. Wier, Resolved, that such amendments be not agreed

Ameniment ti •ourt
htsn bill ntagreed
tu.
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Orgcreff, TIhat the Clcrk% tio vearlr tile hihl miîd :uîîeîuhuîlents .îa ti the couiil,
*11î1l ;icittiaiit theni tha; this, Iliîuse have lnet .ezre., tu sue ;miciiiens

Mir. Blîihîdreiî:Prtl 11r'îîî the c'îîiîittegc oit îrivate bil tlî:ît tiy hiad
CoujiNtlere 1-

The Mil ti' ittîeiîrlîîirte thte bmrd (Pl edîîecationî tel* the lPreslvteri:în Cliurclh of
the telî' 'riî '~ <iBriti.si Nourth Aiierit a;
Anîl hall iireeýteil Iiihu to epoîrt sui bîill to titi IIeuse %vithlît Iiiv a Ille] tCite ts

.titi' lie tiieli% erotl ii bl iii at the Clerk'., table.
O.rt'crcil, Tiîat the bll lue coiuxxiitted to a etiîîuîîittee of the whiode lieuse.

Trriveliing tt:t-vîî. liii. MI r. Si,lîoli, pîîIrsu;îîîit tii leave îîrevi<îîisly givitu, lere.senteull te the iiOUSQ, a bill
re!latiîîgr tg) tr;tvelingit,-its, li.twker.s, iliiila'; aitit sue li l vas read a finit,

liatirux nti¶ay iLd'i. Mr. Blanvhtrtl, 1îîritatt tii li-.ave g-iveîî, presenited to th,_ 14Iuîue, a bill for
a. es:siîîg tlt' vîtY if* 1 1-îlit*iîx fîr rail way lî-ablîîties ; :îuuil stiteli bll was reail a first
auîul uiriereil tii be rentd a Secolidi tîii.

Andl tlîereiipmi,
]'etitioni of Nhlnv-,r or A 1 uetitioîîtiof* 2t î cet' the vitv of' i Iîiifitx wa;s 1 utîlI)v Mr.' Il.li.thrtl

lIzuIiI111ui re.td, pîri.testiii- iîgiiiist the passîng et* such bi, loir titi' sn~turi

Ordered, Tliat the piŽtitiuîii li, lie tit the ta.le.

Cumîn 1tt.r. Xld t Vi.

rt.stit.

4Wr Aih ikigt .'

UIiîron trztniwny.

qirdiur t.î eiarup.

ton tmiiiway bill
iigrcei to.

Mr. Ciliplima, pu)tîll-it tii leuve gie I)reset.I'utl to the 1lieuse, nl bill to aiuthio-
rise the exîitîiiîîîî, <i tite lier 1îîayîne:î it f l;tui tg) cexîilete Coirnwvallis bridge.

Mir. Mouselv, IbîurSiu;tîît tii le.tVeiVett iresvilteîil t'> the lIîuse, a1 bi to aiîeuld
Cimp1ter I "'2 i 't the IEevih-îil Stattutes, -'' u larri-sters tud iîtttritev.s.'

.Adstih bis were seventllv re;adl a fir-st mtil o.r1ereîlt era eodtîe

Mr. lt:ieiti eu relfruîîî the voiîiiiîii tue tit vro%îwu prîperty, mîuuli ho eai the
repoert iii hi-s place, midî titeitillerl it iii :tt the (2lerk's table, where it -%vus agali
reMi.

(Se.4''ni- 'rw Pr;'ry)

111.1j i;t th:e report hb ee Vl tiffl ('0 lie cil lietalle

A 11 l 111re n - 111 , )1,
'lî. (:îhraniiiiveti tlumt 1hîv ITîmn:î' u4cî vomvî fiilî flli'îiîgrslai
~~ iiiflit tI4 iii'I;its st.îttl-tl i nli it ulot o<i titi' voîi:iittitve 4,1 riwn hai s,

()I'; t he iltitilm tel* itii ht Wli te, lie rtrilto te Cui snleratiiîiîi of* the exec:Utive

heîilî îîii seciîle.tail pult., wa.s agedti liv the 11ieuse.
Mir. MFti efrointthe cetîîîîîlittec oil priv.ute btills repuîrtedl that tliey liait

1 loill' 11o ae:lter thie t ilite ii 11lii uî thei gos 'îsi r flie cotanty of eVictoria.
11th bil ili. ît] te 4îi~tteiuîîî eta public '1af d P igtiii.

Thie ibi il tg, .:tiiiemii tlie -let 1rei;tiîit' t) the sin:lsta:tiil t llt i
'l'lie bill1 tg) auteiml tut' -iet tg) iIic(irlii>rte tieltRiiii tiolie ]i,4lo '>f*Aihat

Th ie hill ti, revive filhe -let to inîverpuîr.nte thie Mecî;it.scl:imge Vitlp;tIly.
\11il bIl imtil Iiîîîî tg) rte port stich leis touiflt- J lise severally, without arîy

«Ut îiîuîîttst ; a Itîl flint te lite.1 i' colitsidreî-
'H'ie bil l to ilieuîrluî urate Hlie 'Miltiî tr.nîîîway vîîîîîllî.'tny

.Alîd liail uireteteil hit t'ro itîei to the .1lotuse, thiat the 1utrther lcon-siderati>n
e)*t ielt i l leflr iuittl this dI;v thirec îîiîîts.

Orde~red, Th:ît the bil. reportedl %ithout aitni e xecept the last nierttioiied
bill1, bc coinmtted to a coiiimittee of the Nvliole flouse.

"-%r. Blalicharil then nîovedl, that the report ofthe committee on privatc hbis
recomrnendling that the flirtber conisigleration of the bill to incorporate the Milton
tramway company, be cleferred until this day threc months, be not received, but
that the bill be comrnittedl to a committee of the wvhole Ilouse ;

Which being seeondled and put, was tigreed to by the flouse.
Ordéei, That the bll bc connuittcd to a committec of thc whoie flouse.

Prte iC-Zlrt. -

ii .,i ni t4

Bills Committeil.
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Mr. Blanchard from the committee on the patent laws, reported in part that they Patent iw bil
laid considered

The bill to amnend chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes, "of patents and useful
inventions."

And had directed him to repprt such bill to the House without amy amenduments;
and he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.

Orderedi, That the bill be commnitted to a conimittce of the whole House. - ^omt""
On motion of 3r. Blanchard,
Resolved, That the sum of sixz thousand six hundred dollars granted for the road leU-ti- ne t, Teer-

and bridge service of the county of Inverness flor the present year, and also, the
sun of ninety one dollars and eighty sei-cents, undravn nioney for the precuding
year, be ilaced at the disposal of the exeeutive govermuxent, to be hereafter
sub-divided and appropriated.

Ordered, That Mr. Ross have leave of absence after to-morrow, on urgent LtVe obue..

private business.
On motion, the Ilouse resolved itself into a, comnmittee on bills. co.un bius.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chatir of the commnittee.
Mr. Speaker resueiii d the chair.

The chairumi reportet fromn the euninittee that they lad gone through I!inIz;rjoarUt.
The bill to ailter the time of holding the sessions for the county of Victoria. Victoriasemions.
The bill to anend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, "of laying out roads common rond&

other than certain gre:at roads."
The bill to amend the act relating te the signal station at Halifax. .uanax eigna ato.
The bill to revive the act to incorporate the Merchant's exchange company. Xerchant' exehinge.

The bill to incorporate the board of education of the Presbyterian Church of Prwterian calcation

the Lower Provinces of British North America,
And had directed himn to report such bills severally to the House, without'any

amendments ;
And that they had also gone through-
The bill for the construction of a public wharf at Pictou. Pict"u wharf.

The bill to anmend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes " of the suprene court supreme eourt.
and its ollicers," iun the acts in anendmnent thereof ;

And had ruade amxentmtents to such last mentioned bills, whieh they had direct-
ed 1im tu report to the Ilouse with the bills; and he delivered the bills,
together witl the anendmnents to the last mentioned bills, in at the Clerk's
table, were such amiiendmients were read. Ordcr to engrtow.

Ordered, That the bills reported without anendmîents be eigTossd. " *°
Ordered, That the bills reported with amnendmnents, be engrossed with the

aniendmnents.
A message fron the Council by Mr. Halliburton, Me'age.

Mr. Speaker.
The Council aihere to the amnendments proposed by thein to the bill entitled an Ameudmentaihered to.

act in addition to the net to provide for the erection of a court house in Halifax.
The Couneil atgree to the aiend1nment proposed by this honorable Bouse to anientiment ta mnena.

the amierdments ie >proposed by the Council to the bill, entitled au act uocerning the "e"t """
couity of Hlants.

The Council do not adhere to the anendments proposed by them, to the bill Amnicdment na na.
entitled ai act to establish an additional polling place in the county of Lunenburg; hered ta-

but agree to the bill as originally sent to them.
And theni the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of the hon the Provincial Secretary,
Resolved, That this House do resolve itself into a committee on the general state Reisoution a to rail.

of the province, -to consider the subject of an extension of the main line of the "y «tendon.

provincial railway beyond its present terminus at Truro.
Accordingly the -louse resolved itself into a committee on the general state of com.on neral state

the province.
Mr. Speaker-left the chair.
Mr. Chipman took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the ehnir.
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The chairian reoi-rted fron the coimnittee that they liaid made soie progress in
the consideration of the subject of the extension of the railway.

The ehairimm also reported from the coniittee, that they had directed him to
move for leave to sit again on the subject of the extension of the provincial railway,
to which the Ilouse agreed.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 9th April, 1861.

PRA1iERs.

An engrossed bill to alter the tiie of holding the ses;sions for the county of
Victoria, was read a third tiie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to alter the time of
holding the sessions for the county of Victoria.

An engrossed bill to anend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, "of laying out
ro-ads other than certain great roils," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
62 of the Revised Statutes of* laying out roads other than certain great roads."

An engrossed bill for the construction of a public wharf at Pictou, was read a
third tine.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act for the construction
of a public wharf at Pictouti.

An engrossed bill to amlend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, "of the
suprenie court and its officers," and the acts in anendnent thercof, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter
126 of the Revised Statutes, "of the supreme court and its oflicers," and the acts
in amendient thereof.

An engrossed bill to anend the act relating to the signal station at Halifax, was
read a third tinie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass and that the title be, an act to revive the act
relating to the signal station at Halifax.

An engrossed biil to revive the act to incorporate the Merchants' exchange
company, was read a third tinie.

Resolved, That the bill do pass and that the title be an act to amend the act to
incorporate the inerchants' exchange company.

An enlgrossed ll to incorporate the board of education (if the Presbyterian
Chureh of the Lower Provinces of British -North Anierica, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to incorporate the
board of education of the Presbyterian church of the lower provinces of British
North Ailerica.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bills to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. McKenzie reporteil from the comnmittee to whom was referred the considera-
tion of petitions and correspondence relating to steamer service in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, and he rend the report in his place and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix- Gulf Steamers.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

The hon. the Attorney General from the committee on education reported that
they had considered

The bill to amend chapter 60 of the Revised statutes, "of public instructions."
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And had inade an amendmient thereto, which amendment they had directed him
to report to the House with the bill; and he delivered the bill with the amendient
in at the Clerk's table, where such ameiidnent was read.

Ordered, That the bill with the aieidment be committed to -a conimittee of the &nl conmitte.

whole Ilouse.

The bill to amend the act for the management of the hospital for the insane,
was read a second time. •

Ind tireuponi,
Mr. Tupper muoved that the fuTther consideration of the bill be <dferred until

this day three months.
Which being seconded, and the question put thereon., there appeared for the

motion, nineteen ; against it, twenty-five.

For theo motion. Against the motion.

Nompali rar i.ne h

Arm dmeft t aefor.

Lnt on djvinioD.

Mr. Pryor,
Shannon,

" Cowie,
" J. McDonald,
"McFarlne,

" Donkin,
" McKinnon,
"Longley,

Hon. Mdr. Johnston,
MIr. Tupper,

Mr Bourinot,
Wade,

" Iarrington,
" P. SmDyth,
" Il. McDonall,

Caldwell,
oShaw.

"' Robichan,
" Tobin.

MIr. Burgess,
" L. Snith,
" B3ailey-,

Esson,
" Moseley,
" Hatfield.,
"Hlernan,

"MCNKenzie.,
Grant,
McLelan,

" Cochran,
" Blanchard,
" Chanbers,

Hion. Att'y. Genl.,
" Robertson,
" S. Campbell,

Hlon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Morrison,

Brown,
Hion. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Chipmîan,
Hon. C. Campbell,
" Morton,

Hlon. Fin. Sec'y.,
Hon. Prov. Sec'y.

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a cominittee of the whole louse.

The bill to amnend the law regulating the inspection of fish was read a second Petinb
tiune.

And thercupon,
Mr. Essen ioved that the further consideration of the bill be deferred until this '%otion tW darer.

,day three months.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Lnt on aivision.

motion, twelve; against it, twenty-one.
So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a committee of the whole fouse. Bil Cointitted.

The following bills were severally read a second time:-
A bill to amend chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, " of executive and legisla-

tive disabilities.
A bill relating to travelling agents, hawkers and pedlars.
A bill to authorise au extension of time for payment of oan. to complete Corn-

wallis bridge.
Ordered, That the bills be committed to a committee of the whole louse.

Bils rend a 2ad tine.
Dimabiithie.

Travelling agents.

Cornwaliu bridge.

Bin conmited.

The bill in addition to chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, " of offences against s-baitho°.rm
religion," was read a second time. 0 Md m0dUrne

And thereupon, Mr. J. McDonald moved that the further consideration of such Motion toderer.

bill be deferred until this day three months.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the lemas yison

motion, sixteen; against it, cighteen.
So it passed in the negative.
.And thereupon,
-Ordered, That the bill be committed tò a committee of the whole House. Bin comitted.

A petition of the Mayor and citizens of the city of Halifax was presented by
Mr. Pryor and read, praying the House not to pass the bill for asessing the city
of Halifax for railway liabilities.

Ordered, That the petition dolie on the table,
21

Petition a
»Y l i

ill oonmmitte.

e b
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The bill for assessing the city of Halifax for railway liabilities was read a
second tine.

And thereupon,
1r. Blanchard moved that such bill be coumitted to a conmittee of the whole

Huse.
Which bleing seconided,
1r. Prvur iuoved, by way of amendaient, that the city of .Ialifax be heard by

their eoa:îsel ait the bar of» the 1l<îîxe, ;îgainst stich bill.
Which aincndt:ent heiîig seconded, andi the Ilouse divitlig thereon, there

appeared fir the anendmient, fiurteei ; against it, twenty-nine.

.For the Amendment.

Mr. Shatrnon,
Townsend,
Cowie,

" Loniéy,
"Il. McD.ionatld,

MeFarlane,
"Pryor,

Harrington,
" J. McDonald,

H-on. MNr. -Johnston,
Mr. Wade,

" sson,
Martell,
Shaw.

Motion ta commat.
Carried on divinion.

Against the Amendnent.

iir. HIatifield,
lion. Mr. Wrier,

. L. Smith,
" Burgess,

Churchill,
" McKenzie,

A. Campbell,
Bailey,

" Grant,
"lDonkin,

" Cochran.
"' Blanchaird,
"Robertson:,

Hon. Att'y General,
Mr. P. Smyth,

Ion. Fin. Secretary,
Mir. McKinnîon,

S. Caupbell,
Chipnan,
McLelan,

lon. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Chambers,
Hon. Prov. Secy.
Mr. Morrison,
Hon. C. Campbell,
Mr. Morton,

Robichau,
Caldwell,
Bourinot.

So it passed in the nlegative.

The question being then put upon the original resolution that the bill be com-
mitted to a colmittee of the whole House, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the resolution, forty-one ; against it, four.

For the Resolution. Against the Resolution.

Mr. Robertson,
" Brown,
" Moseley,

Hon. Fini. See'v.
Mr. A. Campbell,

" Morton,
If Hatfield,

"Townisend,
Cowie,
"L. Smith,

" Mcnzie,
l3Burgess,
Churchill,

" Chipman,

Hlon. Att'y. Genl.,
Mr. Cocehran,

S. Campbell,
Blanchard,

" Bailey,
' Grant,
c Martell,

"lv Wade,
Il arrington,
Chambers,
Longley,

Hot. Mr. Wier,
" "1 Johnston,

IMr. J. McDonald,
Donkin,

lon. Pro. Sec'y.
Nr. Tupper,

"MeFarlane,
P. Siyth,

"Robichn,
Caldwell,
Morrison,

Hlon. Mr. Locke,
Mr. Bourinot,

MeKinnon,
Hlon. C. Campjbell.

Mr. Pryor,
Shannon,
Esson,

" Shaw,

Binl committed.

Mes.ge.

Bils cf sale.

Electrie telegraph.

Provincial losa.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
Ordered, That the bill be comnmitted to a committee of the whole House.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills entitled respectively,
An act to prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills of sale of personal chattels.
An act to amend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric telegraph com-

pany.
An act to continue the act to authorize a provincial loan.
Severally without any amendments.
The council have agreed to the bill entitled,
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An act concerning the county of Hants, natdlvissc.
As now amended.
The council have agreed to the bills entitled respectively,
An act coiicerning the county of Dighy. maar aivis
An act to amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "of juries." Jari.
With amendments to such bills respectively, to which amendments they desire

the concurrence of this honorable louse.
The Council have agreed to the bill entitled,
Au act to provide for defraying certain expenses of the civil government of this ApPropriation.

province.
The Council have passed
A bill entitled an act to amend the act for the incorporation of the mountain Yarmoutb «meuer.

cemetery company of Tarmouth.
A bill entitled au act to incorporate the Caledonia Hall Company of North catdnia1..

Sydney.
To which bills they desire the concurrence of this honorable louse.
And then the messenger withdrev.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairian reported fron the conmittee that they had gone through
The bill to amend the act for the management of the hospital for the insane.
The bill to incorporate the Milton tramway company.
The bi il to amend the law regulating the inspection of fish.
The bill to authorise au extension of time for payment of loan to complete

Cornwallis bridge.
Severally without any ainendments; and that they had ailso gone through
The bill to amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, "of public instruction."
The bill for assessing the city of Hlalifax for railway liabilities.
And had made amendments to such bills respectively, which they had directed

himu to report to the louse with the bills, and he delivered the bills together with
the amendments to the two last mentioned bills in at the Clerk's table, where such
amndmIents were real.

Ordered, That the bills reported without amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the bills reported wiith aimendhments be engrossed with the

aiendinents.

coin. on bills.

nospisiu for innne.
Milton tamway coamp.

npection of 6h1.

Cornwalis bridae.

Publie instretion.

Railwr liability.

Order io esI.

The lion. the Financial Secretary by conmand of his Excellency the Governor, sev.- a1

presented to the louse, a list of advances iade front the Provincial Treasury for
services not authorised by law, during the year endiig 31st December, 1860.

Ordered, That the list do lie on the table.

And therenpcon,
The hon. the Financial Secretary pursuant to leave given, presented to the House,
A bill relative to certain payments made fron the provincial treasury.
And such bill was read à first, and nern. con. a second time.
Ordered, That the bill be committed to a committee of the whole Ilouse.

Thon. the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 10th April, 186.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed bull to amend the act for the management of the hospital for the
insane, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend the act
for the management of the hospital for the insane.

An engrossed bill to amend the law regulating the inspection of fish, was read a
third time.

rov.rnment admieu
bill.

Reud twice and. em-
mlttod.

Bils Tend a &rd time
Izmn hospitaL

12%.MU or Salkmb
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Coruwalià bfulgc.

Publie !n,«ucdu.

Notion to ammfL 4

BE =eindud.

Ani Pa&.

lalifax, railw2y
liabjlity.

Aimendmaei to defer..

luJit On uivisofl.

Rcsolrcd, Tliat the bill glo pass, ani 1 thait the titie lx-, an in:t to a:ucntil the 'law
re.-ul.tfing, the iinsIleieti or ~ fMsi.

Ait eng-rt»->ed bil1l to auitorie~ au 1.4,SIIt' tinte for paynilt or ban«Il tû,
comiplote Cornwallis brielgc, w:is reail a~ thiril tinte.

Rcsolved, That, the bill du pass, aînd th;ît, tite tte bc, .111 ztet t'O Ir-thori7e *arn
e'xtensio'n ggf tinte for paîyniestt or boa t4) compîlote the Conwivrli', bridge.

An engrosseul bill to niiinen'1 d.iaîter GO1 of the Revisecl Statttes, Il or punblic
ixnstrîwtt;t",' 'as read a thiril tinte.

And111 thc*reuponi, M1r. Caildwelli nu'veil that tihbill bc aitended by striking out
tl,<. wibril Il iinnv* befiorotute wtord "hlercaîfter" in thc seci>nsl Obtuse, andî iiinerting
thie wotrtt "h ir'i the stc:td theretofl, anti adso that the %vords "wthre-e or

f(inir" iii the sueclauise be struek uut', anit the word 41thlre iîerc iii theo
stend thereuf.

Xwh:ehî I:unýtilitnent 1>ein±r scoiffeil and plit, mis a'gre-ed to I)v thc Il'>se.
()rder#'d, That thc bill l'e amn:ded accordiiiglv.
Rcsolred, Th:t the bil aîs zituîe,îed tic pats.s, andi thaît the file bc, au at t b

*Itînetîl ulitpter 60 or the i .viseul tùtts "of ',lcistuto.

An bir)~e l li ror aLssessing the city tif 1lahlia. for ritilway litbitiies, %vas
rougi a third tine.

And therexipoit,
MNr. Blanchard iiiov-d thait siteli bill (Io pas
W, hich lheiis- sevoc'ndcd.

iMr. IPryûr iîved liv i ut' aniendient thereto, that the fitrther consideratiori
of suclh bill be tlcfèercd miltil this dit: three îxîonths.

wVhieh antlenduxent beilig .1eune l, fln te 1[ouisc (lvtii hlcrct)l, thore
:ippeaitretl forithe atemidutou flotr ; a~ tiii it .,ityit

For the amcndmcnt.

M.r. Prvtir,

" Tlol>i,
Tu" i

.i1ç,atnst tMe :intendinent.

M1r. i e,

Mir. A. CampIhbell,

Baileyi

M1r. .J. Ml:î;il

lit. P>ro. e .
3.1r. P. Snxivth,

3Ro. Mrlae

3f1r. MeLeIeatn,
S. Camnpbell,

"3lorrisou,

" NiKinnon,

F3O it p:îsýýef in the negattire.

iii pwt,'C Tie ori gmuil mtotion heing- then îuropotuncled fronti the ch;dr, :uîd thé que-stion pt
theremn that tit' hall 114)~s aldli Ie sent tg) the C<OUliCil fur uerîe, the .illie
was~ :greedi to lîy the Iiu.ïe.

AndlaetitiirV
j?<solved, That te bill <Ic pnss, atîd that the titie be, toi act f4r :>seossing the

titv of I I.Lithtx ir raiilwny liabl'lities. Z

iiitli uni t. c*.uncir. Orde!red, Tlîat the Clerk du carry t halis to theu Cu'aîîil andi de:ire their
c>nurreitee.

Pe't. f.4r .. clifm'î mm%- A petitioni of inh:dîiitat.s of' Qîîeeri's, cotiiity waýs prc-sentegl l'y 31r. Morton and
lutat.ICeadi, prî gthe LtloptiOlt Of a1 g-encral systein of :xsscssnîcrit fo)r the support of

schnols.
Refemi.Ordercd, Thait the petition hc refcrred to the cornmittee on education.

licpreoentation bill The bill1 to :înîend the act for the botter eqUahLizing tuie elective franchise in
r<itd a 2uîd time. certain eminties, was rend a second tinte. C

.And theroupon, MIr. Cochran muved that the bill be comnmitted to a cominittee
of the whole 1-ouse.

Which heing secondcd,
Amendment *» defer. INr. Churehili inoved, l'y wmy of amientment thercto, tliat the forther Considora-

tion of such bill bc deferred until this day three inontlhs.

112
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'IVIich autiendinent he-ing condid, anîd the JIouse diviffixg thereoit, there
appeared for the amnendaient, twenty-one; aigainz-t it, twenty-thrce.

For the Amendment. .Ayainst the Amendmnf.

"Pryor,

" Xvade,

"Churchill,

"Tobini,

Lotiev,

" 3artell,

',%r. Hlenry,
4& J. Mvl)oralid,

Mr-. Tu1>per,
P. silvtli,
1" Knnn

IL. Sulyth,

Buirge'ss
" McKenlzie,

r A. Camipbell,
Roberteuii,
Bailey,

&I Blanchard,
Coclhr.in,
I"I.ltfield,

Mr. Chambers,
('1 orton,

lion. Att',Y. Geraa,
Mr-. S. C.ampb)ell,

" orrison,

Mr-. Chipinan,

31rleLel.in,
ion. Pro. Set;'v.

So, it passed in the negativc.
Ordered, That the bill be coitiviittcd tu a coununittee of the wliole llouse. ricwwtt

A nîc;s,-ige front the Coulicil hy Mr-. llalhibart>n
r.Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bis; entitled, respctively Bille~ laa=
An act conccrniîig the enanty of bigby.
An act to aniend jhaLpter 1-iG of the Revi.:cd Stattites, &'of jurie.."
SeveralIy ais nowv aineaided.
The Council do iiot athere to the third and foi-tii amcndiienti proposeil by theni A '~nrt n

to the fourth clause of the bil11 entitled: auir~ &i

An aût to aitiendt ehapter 1 " 4 or the Revised Statiutes, &"of pleadiins and
practie in the snpreiine coutrt," and

The Council have tt7recul t> the ainemlînents, proposcd by thWs honorable Ilouse-
tu the firit anid foeîrth. addlt clauses of suclh bil.

And then th eseir Nithdrc'w.
An engrossed bll ti) :uîend the act to, authorize the construction of alçasî itn'il-vol .bu,"

this Province, and the acts in amecnient therenf, wzis re.til L thîird tine. r<i&iA

Antl therenpouî, 3.Ir. E sson mnovcd tii:t such bih llI ;
WXhic:lh being secoEiitlIQ,
,%Ir. .J. LIcl)ll.iml q1loved hyv %wayt n aînlei1nzelit theretco, that the fiurther î.imt'i.r.

CO Tisi deratioi i of :ticl bill he ilelirreul ;intil this tv tlirec xinh
WVhich «tu,îeiiîdiieut beii scondilt, tud a del)nte arisilîg- thereuti, :Ilter -Sotle tii

speout in snic b 1ati
M,%r. llcury niovetl that the Ilise dlo nov airjouriu. t.. ,I -tk.

Wilîih bein- secoîuieil :uid the ilouse dividing thercon, there appeured f'or the
inotioul eighiteen; :îrgniinst it, twenty-five.

So it patsod in the negative. LM

TIue i picstiou bein)g thon puit u pon the motion for îlefe.rring the irither consiclera- t>Ifr

tion or the' bill, aînd the lIouse tlivitling-, thereon, thcre appeared for the ainenid- d1ivoti.n.

uîcent, eighteen; :igIinst it, twcnty-six.
F or the anendmellt. Agjainst the amnencJment.

MNr. Lorigley,
CCowie,

Towrisend,

1-1. MvDonald,
Hon. MNr. Johnston,
Mr. Donkin,

JI eiry,
'c J. 3cDonald,

"P. Smyth,
"Shawi

cc obichau,

ccCaldwell,
Mr. C. Campbell,
Mr. MoýIKenzie.

lon. 31.Locke, Mr. S. Campl
M1r. Id. sniith, M Norton,

1Bailey, lion. Att'y.C
cceLeltan, "1 Prov. S

ccMosely, 21fr. Morrisou
1Churchill, Il Chipman,

Shannon, lIon. Fin. Se
A. Campbell, Mr-. Brown,
MeKinnon, "Chamber

Burgeess, "Cochran,

"Robertson, flou. MNr. Wi
B3lanchard, Mr. Esson,

cGrant, r" Tobin.

bell,

ecy-

cy-

er,

So it pused in tke negative.

u di-,iioa

~bill
WC.

rit.

1u4t en
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~Iitr'u, tmlwasv C.-nir.
rtwl Id tisne.

MototjL- LUI.

Xié,ti-in en rt.-4,isègl.

Negativoi -pis tlivi>i-,n.

Motiusi t

sas 'lit
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The origin:îl mîotion beiiig thscn propounîlcd froux the chair, iras agrced tu by
the Itou-se.

,littd ;Iceurdii.rly, ie.volcvcd, that the bill do0 Pîss, .1114 that the titie lie, «Ili at to
a.incudli the art to atioiz- t'tho uu4raction of riilwazy.î in thii. province, antd the

.tain lU ,irlii'!îeiit tlt-eecbf.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tlu. bis t4) the Couticil andi desire icir con-

111 elî.gr4,..-edili Lu ineuirporate the Miltun trantway citimpnuiy ias road a third
tiii.

The lhot.. the Attornler Geenscail îuvei thtat -;uch bill do pass,

Whiclh bvii.g secondeil, anud aL .ebatc tlwreon, alletr ,:oiiie tinte spent in

Ordered, Tixat, the dehate hoadjurc uîtiI to-iluorrow.

Theit the Ilo.-re tVIotiriietl until to-niorrow, at teti of the elock.

Thursday, Ulth Âpril, 1861.

.Mr. l>rvnr u..oved thait t'le Vote of the iloitse passed ycsteriday, niegativing the
re.lutiu, ~fluit the fituther eoltiduilentiuii t., the bill lbr as~~igthe City of

folIh ~r U:îilw:iv liahilities be. defierredti itil thi.i day threc îuionths,,''1 be

~Vhh*u h~i~L oc î~i~, .1t tho Ilouise .lividiing tiierct, tiiere ap)Oared for* the
moiutionî lieu:r; ::ganust iL, til rtv-sevex.

$,it insedb th.egtîe
.Mr. .. lJ.illnve that tliý vote of the l1onsc pa.ssei1 vesterdfI-.y, iiegativing

the u''uti n 'th.t th te I*irthcer C''uusi eratho iif thie bil l to aitieili the aut tu
:..ttll.iz. the el r:srut.ix <. r:ilwiavs iii thi., provincve andi the aets iii amndaiuent

t l.ie t dofi-nd ni miIlb tis day L tre iu xuotls,' a' esc .e
~VluvIl~rîî~ euoîd'. :uî1 t1e li [tse ilivitlii. tiieretu, there u.ppeured l'or the

S t iii the ul.gtivC.

IlT111. MIr. .bd-iluî.t.'i tiloved th.at the hlotue dlu eorni to titi'ohinving restîlutioli

~Vilinu '~.uuo .\Let. A'rchi I<al'l, tii .. Loceke, 'tluedýi a unajority, rec.uunnxended
thi ai c<)t411etl. hantdluve '' the belxelit of :i reuu.e:.sureî-cnent of' their works
s:ljerteil ho the,'srhdtlitvtos' thereby lîigîgthein tinder the' opera-
tioli of the riqport of* the îriIrotLl coiiiiiiittce of' 1858, 11rotit whiclh thcey hadl been

vxc.d<e: iii euuuseillueuve ot their liaviing made s't.tleiiincuut %vith the. railway board;
a 1i the S;Liqi .eoliiiltttee u' i 8,59 aller haviitg heard '$r. Caniiero)n; and Mr.

MeC.ulv, lis c'îuuusel, a 1t11 the witr.esse.s they addluceti ini suppo'rt of* hi., chaini, did
luit report iii fiivouir t the eILaini or any part of it, buit recoiiiiiended two alterna-
tives tlstr the' stlenur't.t of' hui, dlern:id, viz : ither ''1 a ineasuireunent of' his wvhoIe
wOrk subject tu dleduetiouîs as iii the case of the ot1er contractors," or a suit ut

1:1 w.
Andi weirca.ç, The report of the corniiittee, except so much as ga1ve to Donald

Cunier<rn thr option of prosonting lus claitas tut law, wats, by resolation, adopted
bv the Ilotise.

A.nd whercas, By3 an adunieasurement whielh wvas muade of his whole work in the
year 1. 859, uuxdclr lec authori ty of the said resolution, by Mr. Sn.ellie, it was found
that after giving the said Donald Canueron full credit for ail thé work he had per-
fornied, and chargrin- hirn with the moneys lie lad. received, hie had been oeverpaid,
by the large sum, of £1127 Ss. 2d.

And wliercas, In the session of 1860, detaileid statemonts of the sait! measure-
ment, and cf Mr. C.ameron's credits and debits, shewing the said balance against
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him, were returned to the House, and were entered on the journals and do not
appear to have been objected against or questioncd.

Yet in the knowledge of all these fiacts, the Government in the late recess,
renewed the investigation of the claims of the said Donald Cameron, and in
Novemnber last ordered the payment to Mr. Northrup, his surety, over $5000 on Mr
Cameron's contract, under excuse of a report of Mr. Poole male without remeasure-
ment, and without its being shewn or alleged that the measurement of Mr. Smellie
had been incorrect, or that the rates credited were inconsistent with the contract
and schedule, or with the principles of adjustment adopted by the IHouse, or that
the sums eharged as paid were erroncous.

Resolved, That this renewil of the investigation and payment of Mr. Cameron's
claims without any renewed application to this House, and in contravention of the
decision of the lonse as to the mode proper for determining them, and after by
that mode it had been made apparent that ho was already largely overpaid, was
not reasonable or just, in view of the public interest, and was derogatory to the
authority of the House. And the payment of $5000 in addition to the $4500,
making an overpaymcenit of $U500 was a very serious and injurious mis-appropria-
tion of the public moneys.

Which resolution being sceonded,
The hon. the Provincial Secretary moved by way of amendmlent thereto, the

ftlowing resolution:
Vhereas, 31r. Donald Cameron having an unsettled claim against the Govern-

ment of' Nova Scotia, proposed in 1858, through his coiunsel, to adjust that claim
either by arbitration or by suit at law, and was refused by the Government of the
day to do either.

And whercas, The railway committee in 1859, reported that Mr. Cameron
should either be permitted to sue the Government or to have a remeasurement of
bis work.

And whereas, The Government refused him the first remedy, and Mr. Cameron
declined the other;

-And-iwhercas, The claim being nnadjusted in 1860, was referred by the present
Government to Henry Poole, esquire, a disinterested and competent person, who
struck a balance after investigation;

And whereas, The Goverinient paid only the amount awarded by that gentle-
man, without allowing Mr. Caumeron interest on his claim, as w.as donc by the late
Governmuent to the other contraetors.

Therefore resolved, That the louse pass to the order of the day.
Which amendment beiig seconded, and the louse dividing thereon, there ap-

peared for the amendment, twenty-four; against it, twenty-one.

For the amendment.

Mr. Heffernan, Mr. Chambers,
" Burgess, " Morrison,

Robertson, " MeLelan,
L. Snith, Hon. Fin. Sec'y.,

" A. Campbell, " Prov. See'y.,
"1 Hatfield, "Mr. Wier,

Bailey, " Locke,
Moreon, Mr. Brown,

" Grant, " S. Campbell,
" Moseley, " Chipman,

McKenzie, Hon. C. Campbell,
Blanchard, " Att'y. Genl.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Against the amendment.

Mr. Wade,
" Shannon,
"1 Martell,
" Pryor,
" Townsend,

Cowie,
Churchill,

" Harrington,
H. McDonald,
Longley,
Doikin,

Mr. Tobin,
J. McDonald,
Henry,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Robichau,

" McKinnon,
P. Smith,
Caldwell,

" Tupper,
Shaw.

The engrossed bills from the Council, entitled respectively:
Au act to amend the act for the incorporation of the mountain cemetery company

of Yarmouth.
An act to incorporate the caledonia hall company of North Sydney.
Were severally read a second time, and considered by tie House.
And thereupon,

coMeir.s bUi.
Yamouth eemetery.

Caledonan IL.

Realecond time.

Amendment Zwon·e.

Amendment paâm en
divWson.

11-5
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On motioùn, res<lrctl, flint suehi bis repectivelv, bîe 9-reeil to bev the Ilou1se.
.AMI agre01 go. Orderi1, Vinmt the Clerk do carr tlic bis lî;tk to file Couxîril, andl aruint

thenit th«tt tilis limise have :îzcdto suth bills respetivelv.

<"iii. ~ ~ O mhLI3.o tion1, tleit, is remulv-eî it.sdll ijito ai cî>niuttme mi1 1ils.
31Ir. Sîa.rleft the chair.
3r. 3.I:uiell toi)k the chaixr o>f the conuuiiittee.

Mr. Sjîe:kî'r miiuuuîeîl the chair.
'i'grl; ïua repiirted front the coîaîuittve tlîat thev bail botte throngh

~..~enmIi'*'*~~~= 'r~Tl>i hil relative to oertain payniîîueîuts ma;de froui the public treasu ry.
ijI tv,.,io.Andî bl' ilirerteil Iiiuu tt) repo>rt stieli bill tu the 1lous* without atny :înendrniet-s;

:uîîî le it- ei the 1bill iu ut the Clerk's, table.
t. ~Ord(eirr.d, Tl1:1t the bill he engrossedl.

LUiI ruî rim>u.. Ai uîsel 1bill relative t'> certain paynients flrini the puiblic tre:îsitry, as
11ea'l4 a tluir<l iimie.

An1 ~ Rsoltv# Tlia~t the >ill tlb pa.ss, :îuid that the titie be, in net relative to) certain
î>aviiieîts friiiii the piublice treastury.

()rd,,tr#<, That the Clerk du carry the bill t> the Co.uuîcil mil d esire their

A. îues; roi tlieî h Cwiuuil b)v Mlr. i[allilîuirtn.
MIr. îek,

'Jliv Cinîîneîl have :ugreei fiu tie leill, cittitloqi
11moingea,~ mWi. :litii.~ au nt fi)i uuendî cha;pter i :4 of' the Revizedl Statuttes, -'of pleadingg anîd

pr:irtive in the stulbreinŽ tîî'urt,ýý as~ now auuueîuded.
The tinvirucl hu:uve passed ai bill, eîîtitleil:

l'ict A i\. act ti :ttthuirize tlie sale orfthe grainînar sehool. lot lin the towuî of Pietîîn.
Tou wivi bîill tluev ilesirc the conviurreuice tr titis honorale flouse.
Tlie (uxieut-l ag~ :±reed to tlic bis, entitlil re.spectively:

<.*tntv i~,.o~I:eilt ) .mt. tg) ;îuîu<.d eh:î1îte.r 46 or the Bevised Statuites, -or ut enty sesins'
II:iji~x ,I.i.iitjre.. A act t'' ilitho'rise tile issute of iuew debeatture:i ly the eity of* ill:ifix.

Aux tut to ivittur:dize üertaiii a1iens.
NLLtnhiizit.*u v.itl :11ICu ui euui euts to suivi bi lls rcspectivelv, to wivli aniendinents they desirc

the Conctirreuicu ar tlu1is lioibr.ialle IBouse.
;\iu'l t hen tlic- uesiue vithdrew.

C' !f~ îî,'tîîîI T h(e a uuuhieu iropsiji l hiy tl(- Coluuur tg) the b ills, cutitieii respectivoly:
Ail tt*t tg) :uuittiîl vdmahiter 41; tir dhe Revised Stattutes, -''ut cotiity a.sses.iuienltb.'
Ait utt ti) 11 xîx. the issuie or iiew tlebeuituire. bv the citv of1 .lalihi.Lx.

At i ect ti ni nr:uhze vertauu :dieuxs
Ivere sc'verall vaien a Iirst, amid n, con. a secondxc finie, anud couisidercid bw the

Andî t.lereuxjuîuu,
Oun moîtionu, resolvcil, tlint suuwh aineuuduncrt., be :îreed to.
<Jr<feredf, Tha~t the ()lerk d<î carry flic bills auud :uuucnîhnents baek to the Couneil

Milîl iîcquaîint theun tllt this. I ' 1s ave :ugree<l toi cb ainimnetuLs respectl*ully.

M cNr. Granut reporteil front. the euumnuittee oui thù- petition of' Eheuuezer Rand], and
peti reail the report iu his place, and thien dleliveredl it ini at the Clerk's table wluere

it wvas :i:ilread.

(Sec AIppcndix-E. Rand's Petition.)
.And thleretpoii,

'Mr. Tuhbin inoved that the report dIo lic on tlic table.

31r. 0Grauut ilijve4d bv way of arncndrnent thereto, that the report be rcceived and
Moton o aopt adlopted.

~~ttjo toa<bpt Which ainendihuent being secondled, and a debato arisixig thcreon; after some
time spent in sucd (le-bate.

At the suggestion cîf flic ion. -'%r. Joluiston, that twenty-four membors besides
IIouee counteil out. ir Speaker wvere not present.

The 1-buse bchý- counted by 3:Ir. Speaker, it appeared that twenty-four members
besides à1r. Speaker verge not present, and the 11ouse wvas at1journed, by Mr.
SpeaLker withont a filtitoîn first put, until to-mnorrov, at, ten ofthle clock.
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Priday, I2th April, 1861.

PEAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. Shannon be added instead of Mr. Killam, as a member of cam.
the committee on the contingencies of the House.

The hon. the Financial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the House an account from the Adjatant General of Militia, of the
expenditure of the moneys appropriated to the maintenance of the volunteer militia
force for the last year.

(See Appendiz-Volunteer Militia.)

Ordered That the report be reccived and do lie on the table.

On motion the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress in
the consideration of bills committed.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bill, entitled:
An act to restrain the erection of wooden buildings within certain portions of

the city of Halifax.
With an amendment, to which amendment they desire the concurrence of this

honorable House.
And then the messenger withdrew.'

And thereupon,
The amendment proposed by the Council to such bill was read a first, and nem.

con. a second time, and considered by the House, and is as follows:-
" At the end of the bill add the following clause-
The city council may, from time to time, by resolution in which at least twelve

members shall concur, extend the limits within which the cbnditions of this act
shall be observed."

And thereupon,
Hon. Mr. Wier moved that such amendment be not agreed te.
Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appered, for the

motion, seventeen, against it, seven.
So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That such amendment be not agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendient back to the ounLcil,

and acquaint thein that this House have not agreed to such amendmet.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr.- Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through
The bill to amend chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, "of executive and legisla-

tive disabilities,"
And had directed him to report such bill to the House without any amend-

inents, and he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed.

Ae.ut of VOI.teoe
"'-''' o"""

Cou. on bis.

cP..rt P.. ..

Me..age.

irs agreed t.

EnIifn wooden biuld-
uags bal amoe0"d

An. not agr.a . o
di.isia .

Dhabilie bu 5

poruda.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, from the railway committee- reperted that Eauiwaro.,

they had considered
The bill to amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, ef railroads." Report bW5
And had directed him to report such bill to theii Huse without any ay - gg d-

ments, and he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.
22
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cn ennIM:ted.

Eliaonc m r!port

Adopt-d.

Navigation eCCant i
cum. npyr.

Adoptecd.

nautwar com. report.

Adopted.

Ordlered, That the bill be connuitted to a commuittec of the whole louse.

The lion. the Attorney Gencral reported fron the committee On education, and
lie rend the report. in his place, aad then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it was again read.

(Sec Appendix-Education.)

Ordered, That the report be reecived and adopted.

Mr. Morrison reported fronm the committee on navigation securities, and he read
the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
again rcad.

(Sec ilppcndiz-Navigation Securities.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

The hon. the Provineial Secretary reported fron the comnittee on the railwa:y,
and lie rend the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was again rend.

(Sec Appendix-Railway.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

iezsage. A message fron the Council by Mr. IIalliburton.
Mfr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bills, entitled respectively:
Victoriasiion5. An aet to alter the tine of holding the sessions for the county of Victoria.
nLifax waar suppy. An net relative to water supply of .the vity of Halifax.
commonrund.. An act to amend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, "of laying out roads

other than certain great roads."
Forcign commisioners. An act to authorise the appointment of commissioners without the province.
PabIi= imtà-UCti An act to amend chapter 60 of the Revised States, " of public instruction."
Pictou wharf. An act for the construction of a public wharf at Pictou.
cainberiand inenin; An act to establish the division line between two polling districts in the County

diistrict. of Cunberland.

Q""n bo.°I <l'n. An act to divide Qtueen's county into two school divisions.
Guy-borough. An act relatin u to the county of Guysborough.
Hogpitai for imane. An act to anend the act for the manaigcnent of the hospital for the insane.
Supremecourt. An act t anmend chapter 120 cf the Revised Statutes, " of the supreme court

and its oflicers," and the acts in amendment thereof.
Criminajustice. An act to amend chapter 168 of the Revised Statutes, " of the administration

of crininal justice in the suprenie court."
loifax citame-ent An net to anend the act respecting assessments in the city of Halifax.

Ilalirax signal «tation. An net t) anend the act relating to the signal station at Halifax.
1ersante exchange. An act to revive the act to incorporate the merchants' exchange company.

Presbytr.nedIucation. An act to incorporate the board of education of the Presbyterian church of the
lower provinces of British North Anerica.

shipping and scmen. An act to amend chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes, "of shipping and
seamen."

Qu"'cen"tyrnd. An act to provide for improving a road in Queen's county.
AnapOliselectoraldis. An net to alter one the electoral districts in the county of Annapolis.
Iiii. An act to anmend chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, "of the militia."

Education. An act to continue and amend the laws relating to education.
Fish inspection. An act to amend the law regulating the inspection of fish.
Cornwailis bridge. An act to authorize an extension of time for payment of loan to complete Corn-

wallis bridge.
Severally without any amendments.
The Council have agreed to the bills, entitled respectively:

county ""c'"ta" An act to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, " of county assessments."
City dtebnturm. An act to authorize the issue of new debentures by the city of Halifax.
maturau~ston. •An act to naturalize certain aliens.

Severally a* amended.

118
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The Council bave agreed to the bills entitled respectively:
An act to authorize the imposition of a tax upon dogs.
An act to prevent the destruction of the smaller kinds of birds.
Severally with amendments ; to which amendments they desire the concurrence

of this honorable louse.
The Council do not adhere to the amendments proposed by them to the bill

entitled-
An act to restrain the erection of wooden buildings within certain portions of the

city of Halifax.
But have agreed to the bill as originally sent to them.
And then the messenger withdrew.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled,-
An act to authorise the imposition of a tax upon dogs,
Were read a first, and nem. con. a second time, and considered by the House;
And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That such amendments be not agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk dIo carry the the bill and amendments back to the

Council, and acquaint them that this House have not agreed to such amendments.

Traz on dj

Bir&a preferat.

n it.m wood= bnld-

Council amcdnict
conaidecd

Amendment not agcru
w.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled- . me
An act to prevent the destruction of the smaller kinds of birds, bin.

Were rcad a first, and nem. con. a second time, and considered by the House.
And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That such amendments be ngreed to. Ap. t&.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendments back to the Council,

and acquaint them that this House have agreed to such amendments.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Governor, De.sta
presented to the House, a despateh from the Governor of Prince Edward Island, reneetin
requesting the co-operation of this province in the erection of certain light houses. bo°ue&

(Sec Appendix-Navigation Securities.)

Ordered, That the despatch do lie on the table.

The Ion. the Provincial Secretary, by command of his Excellency the Governor,
presented to the louse, sundry petitions from various counties of this province,
praying His Excellency to dissolve the present House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.

An engrossed bill to anend chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes, "of executive
and legislative disabilities," was read a third time.

And thercupon,
The lion. the Attorney General moved that such bill do pass;
Which being seconde],
Hon. Mr. Johnston moved by way of amendment, that the further consideration

of such bill be deferred until this day three months.
Which amendment being seconded and the House dividing thereon, there

appeared for the amendient twenty; against it, twenty-three.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.

PtUion for di.iol.
tion prciOatud.

Disabilitis bill rti
3ra tine.

ainenadment toa defe.

Loet on division.

Mr. Pryor,
Shannon,
Cowie,
Townsend,
H. McDonald,
Martell,
Churchill,
Tobin,
J. McDonald,
Longloy,

Mr. Donkin,
McFarlane,
Henry,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tupper,

Bourinot,
".Harringtou,
" P. Smith,
" Caldwell,

McKinnon.

Sa it passed in the negative.

Mr. Bailey,
" L. Smith,

Moseley,
Blanchard,

" McKenzie,
" Hatfield,
"Heffernan,
" A. Campbell,
" Grant,
" Cochran,

Robertson,
" Chambers,

Mr. McLelan,
"Morrison,

Hon. Att'y. Geni.
" Mr. Wier,

Mr. Chipman,
Hon. Fin. See'y.,
Mr. Brown,
Hon. C. Campbel
Mr. S. Campbell,

" Esson,
Hon. Prov. See'y.

t ta.
a cft ir&s

rcmn go"ern
E. ipan
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nMn ped .-

.Solution . t. X.-
euzw° scat

lait eno division.

The original motion being then propounded from the chair, and the question put
thereon, was agreed to by the House.

And accordingly,
Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the title be, an act to amend chapter 2

of the Revised Statutes, "of executive and legislative disabilities."
Ordered That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.
Mr. Tupper then moved that the House do corne to the following resolution
Whereas, George McKenzie, Esquive, a member of this House, was on the

twenty-ninth day of larch hist, appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council
a -memtber of the local Board of Examiners of Shipmaters and mates, under
chapter, 76 of the Revised Statutes, which appoiitment was duly published in the
Gazette of the said twenty-seventh day of March. And chereas, the said George
McKenzie has since admitted to certain members of this House that he had
accepted that appointment.

And whereas, The said office of member of said Board is an office of emolument
under the Government, under the tenns of the provincial statute, which provides
for the payment of fees by the applicants.

And whereas, Under the law any person holding an office of emolument under
the. Government, is ineligible to sit or vote in this House, and the acceptance by
the said George McKenzie of the said office, has vacated bis seat in this House.

Resolved, Thût the Speaker do forthwith make the necessary requisition for
the issue of a writ properly directed for the purpose of enabling the electors in the
eastern division of the county of Pictou to supply the vacancy so caused as aforesaid.

Which resolution being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the resolution, twenty-one, against it twenty-four.

For the Resolution.
Mr. Pryor,

" Shannon,
tg Wade,
' Cowie,

H. McDonald,
Townsend,
Martell,

"Harrington,
" Tobin,

Longley,
Donkin,

s5eoinI reeb1ution °n

L.t Ott NVIon--

Mr. Henry,
" J. McDonald,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tupper,

" McFarlane,
".Bourinot,
" P. Smyth,

Caldwell,
Churchill,

" MXIcKinnon.

Agaiint the Resolution.
Mr. Bailey,

L. Smith,
Burgess,
Mosely,
" effernan,
" latfield,
A. Campbell,
Grant,

Hon. Prov. Sec'y.
Mr. Cochran,

" Robertson,
i " Blanchard,

Mr. McLelan,
" Chambers,
" Morrison,
" McKenzie,
" Brown,
1 S. Campbell,
- Chipman,
1 Esson,

Hon. Mr. Wier,
C. Campbell,
Fin. Sec'y.
Att'y. Genl.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Tupper then noved that the House do come to the following resolution:
Resolved, That this Hlouse receive testimony at the bar touching the recent

appointment of George McKenzie, Esquire, one of the members for East Pictou, to
an office of emolument under the provincial government.

Which resolution being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the resolution, twenty-one; against it, twenty-four.

For the resolution.
Mr. Pryor,

Shannon,
"1 Wade,
" Cowie,
" H. McDonald,

Townsend,
"Martell,

' Harrington,
" Tobin,
" Longley,
" Donkin,

Against the resolution.
Mr. Henry,

" J. McDonald,
Non. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tupper,

McFarlane,
Bourinot,
P. Smyth,

"Caldwell,
" Churchill,
" McKinnon.

So it passed in the nega&tive.

Mr Bailey,
" L. Smith,

Burgess,
Moseley,
Heffernan,

" Hatfield,
" A. Campbell,
" Grant,

Hon. Prov. Sec'y.,
Mr. Cochran,

" Robertson,
" Blanchard,

Mr. McLelan,
Chambers,
Morrison,
McKenzie,

" Brown,
S. Campbell,
Chipman,
Esson,

Hon. Mr. Wier,
"C. Campbell,
" Fin. Sec'y.,
" Att'y. Genl.
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On rc>tion the House resolved itself into a committee on bills.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Martell took the chair of the committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through
The bill to amend chapter 70 of the Revised StatEtes, " of railroads."
And had directed him to report the sane to the House without any amend-

ments ; and he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed.

Ordered, That the road seales be presented to-morrow.

At the suggestion of Mr. Townsend that twenty-four members besides Mr.
Speaker were not present,

The House being counted by Mr. Speaker, it appeared that twenty-four mem-
bers besides Mr. Speaker were not present, and the House was adjourned by Mr.
Speaker without a question first put, until to-morrow at ten of the clock.

Saturday, 13th April, 1861.

PRAYERS.

Com. obli.

Balircada bin.

oua. countea out.

An engrossed bill to amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, "of railroads," Itr.1s bil.

was read a third time.
And thereupon,
The hon. the Attorney General moved the bill be amended by adding at the end Ryder unovt.

thereof the following ryder.
Until the extension of the railway works beyond their present limits is commenced,

the certificate required by section 8 of the chapter hereby amended shall not be
necessary, and all payments heretofore made without such certificate are con-
firmed.

Which amendment being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House. Agreed to.

And thereupon,
The hon. the Attorney General, moved that the bill as amended do pass.
Which being seconded, and the question put, and the House dividing thereon Bill p..ed on

there appeared fir the resolution twenty-eight; against it, sixteen.
So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That the bill as amended do pass, and that the title be, an act to

amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, " of railroads."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolution to the Council and desire their

concurrence.

Mr. Longley repnrted from the committee on temperance, and he read the report
in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table where it was again read.

Report of temp. com.

(See Appendix.-Temperance.)

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted, and that one thousand copies Order toprint.

thereof be printed and circulated during the recess.

Mr. McLelan reported from the committee on road damages, and he read the ?ed damages co=.

report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again reort.

read. (See Appendix-Road Daniages.)
And thereupon,
On motion of Mr. McLelan,
Resolved, That such report be adopted by the House.
Resolved, That such agreements and appraisement, or portions thereof as may

be recommended for adoption in such report, and have been made agreeably to
law, be confirmed.

Repot dOpte'.

Agre..ntabecon-

M. McLelar reported fvom the committee on humane institutions, and he ead Rep|t ||| .

division.

"'
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fleportadopted.

l'ust OMce com. repnrt.

Reqfuti.,n es te.,in.
caIse i ahrte tu

A.'nl rltidiin

An ,t odivain

the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it ias
again reaid.

(Sec 1ppendix-Humanc Institutions.)
Ordered, That the report be reccivel and adopted.

The lion. the Provincial Secretary reported fron the comnittee on the post office;
:nd lie rea-d the report iii hîis*l:ace, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it wvas agUin read.

(See Appendix-Post Office.)

And thereupon,
The hon. C. Campbell moved that the facts contained in the report relating to

the claim of Grace Rice for re-inbursemnent of moneys lost in course of transmis-
sion throîugh the po>st office, be refierred to the consideration of the government.

Which heing seconded and put was agreed tu -by the House.
Mr. lIeurt hen moved that the louse do coie to the following resolution in

relation to such report:
Reso/verJ, That so much of the report as refers t6 the provision for payment of

postmiasters by sa:lary be not received.
which Iwillge sc*eoxîed, and the H1ouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the

resolution, ten, against it, twnCty-five.

For te resolution.
Mr. Pryor,

" Churchill,
" MceLelan,

"Tobin,
" Longley,

"' Donkin,

"IIaringt,

"' 1>. Smnyth," lncad

Against the resolution.

Mr. Morton,
L. Smnyth,

" Bourinot,
" Bailev,

"McKenzie,
" Townsend,
" H-effernan,
" A. Canpbell,
" Grant,
" Cochran,

Mr. Robertson,
Hon. Pro. See'y.

" J. McDonald,
Mr. Tupper,
Hon. Att'y. General
Mr. Chamnbers,

" Morri.son,
Mr. S. Campbell,
lon. Mr. Wier,

Mr. Moseley.

Mr. Shaw,
" Chipman,
" Eon,

Hlon. Mr. Johinston.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Shaw then movd the following resolution in relation to snch report:
Redred, That the postumsi.tters saklries be reguifated bv the aniount received by

tieim durii the last uiarter. as per schedule laid before the post office committee
Iy the postmaster general.

Vhicl reslution being seconded, and the Ilouse dividing tiereut, passed in the
negative.

M r. Tupper then mnoved that so nueh of the report as recomnmends the payment
to M Kingin, mail contractors, of a half years' salary as such contractors, be
nlot aldptedi by the IIonse.

Which lbeing setondled and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the resolution, sixteen ; against it, fifteeni.

For the resolution. Against the resolution.

Mr. Shannon.
" Blanchard,
"' Cochran,
" Longley,
' Donkin,

J. McDonald,
" Tupper,
" Tobin,

Mr. McFarlane,
"' Hatfield,
" P. Snyth,
le MaI.rtell1,
" Morrison,
" Townsend,
" S. Campbell,

Hon. Mr. Johnston.

Mr. Bailey,
Burgess,
L. Snith,

" McKenzie,
" Harrington,
" Moseley,
Ion. Mr. Wier,

Mr. A. Campbell,

Mr. Grant,
" Robertson,
" Bourinot,
" Chambers,

Hon. Att'y. Genl.,
Mr. Chipman,
Hon. Pro. Sec'y.

So it passed in the affirmative.

And thereupon, on motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary.
Resolved, That the report, with the exception of such parts thereof as recommend

grants of money, be received and adopted, subject to the foregoing resolutions;-.

t.ri reiufn M"i 

And i t ouivieion.

.ourt, rt.,i....u n

Report aopWd
apecaly.
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and that so much of the report as recommends grants of money be referred to the
consideration of the goverument.

The hon. the Provincial Secretiry pursuant to leave given, presented to the
House a bill to adjust the representation of this province, and such bill was read a
first, and ordered to be read a second time.

A message fron the Council by Mr. Halliburton.
MNr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the hills, entitled respectively:

An act to vest in the commissioner of crown lands the inspection of mines.
An act to enable Samuel J. W. Barry to obtain letters patent.
Severally without any amendment.
The Council have agreed to the bill, entitled:
An act to prevent the destruction of the smaller kinds of birds.
As anended.
The Couneil do not adhere to the amendment proposed by them to the bill,

entitled :
A act to authorize the imposition of a tax on dogs.
But have agreed to the bill as originally sent up.
And then the messenger withdrew.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the House dIo corne to the following
resolution.

Resolved, That a select conmittee be appointed to enquire and report to this
unse whether George McKenzie, Esquire, nember for East Pictou, hais accepted

an office under the provincial government, and if so whether such acceptance
vacates lis seat in this louse.

Whieh resolution being seconded.
Mr. Tupper moved by way of amendment thereto, the following resolation:
Whereas, The Speaker having ruled that the said resolution is in order,

notwithstanding the decision of the House yesterday, on the subject of 3r.
McKenzie's seat.

Therefore resolved, That a committee be drawn and chosen by ballot as in the
case of committees to try disputed seats, to inquire and report to this louse
whether George McKenzie, Esquire, member for East Pietou, has accepted an office
of profit under the provincial government, and vacated his seat thereby; with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report the evidence.

Which anendment being seconded, and the House dividing thereon therc
appeared for the amnendnent fifteen; against it, twenty,

For the Amendment.

nEpro.entationairt.

]Moie.

Inspector of mines.

Barra patent

Preservation or birds.

las on doi.

Resolution ap to Mr.
bZcKenzao's sest.

Amondment moved.

And lat on division.

Against the Amendment.

Mr. Townsend,
" Shannon,

Bourinot,
Longley,
Pryor,
Donkin,
Tobin,
Henry,

Mr. J. McDonald,
lon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Tupper, .

MeFarlane;
McKenzie,
P. Smyth,
Caldwell.

Mr. Bailey,
SIatfield,

Hon. Fin. Sec'y.
Mfr. A. Campbell,
Hon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Moseley,

Robertson,
Blanchard,
McLelan,

" S. Campbet.

Mr Grant,
" Chambers,

Hon. Att'y. Genl.,
" Morrison,

I"effernan,
Brown,
Esson,
Chipman,

Hon. Mr. Locke,
Hou. Pro. See'y.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the original resolution, and the House dividing Resog n earried on

thereon there appeared for the resolution twcnty; against it, fifteen.
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For the Resolution. Against the Resolution.

Mr. Bailey,
" Hatfield,

Hon. Fin. Secretary
Mr. A. Campbell,
Hon. Mr. Wier,

" Moseley,
Robertson,
Blanchard,
McLelan,
S. Campbell,

Mr. Grant, !Mr. Townsend,
" Chambers, " Shannon,

Hon. Att'y General, Bourinot,
Mr. Morrison, Longley,

Heffernan, Pryor,
Brown, " Donkin,
Esson, - Tobin,
Chipman, " Henry,

lion. Mr. LoLke,
Hon. Prov. Sec'y.

Mr. J. McDonald,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mi. Tupper,

"McFarlane,
" McKinnon,

P. Smyth,
" Caldwell.

So it passed in the affirmative.

And thereupon,
selectoin .t°"P"r Resolved, That it be referred to the committee to select lists of committees of

this House on general subjects, to prepare and report to the House forthwith, a list
of members to serve on the select committee referred to in the foregoing resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Tupper be substituted for Mr. Killam, as a member of the
selecting committee.

Rclution for changas On motion of the hon. Financial Secretary,
· "f appoprim"°". Resolved, That the following sums, granted for the service of roads add bridges

in previous years, in the counties hereafter mentioned, and remaining undrawn,
shall be added to the suns granted in the present year for the road and bridge
services in those counties respectively, and appropriated in the road scales.

County of Annapolis, $457 15
Cape Breton, 86 45
Colchester, 312 01
Cumberland, 548 53
Digby, 100 06
Guysborough, 159 54
Halifax, 330 14
Hants., 414 59
Inverness, 91 87
Kings' 89 46
Lunenburg, 167 80
Pictou, 102 37
Queen's, 59 31
Richmond, 105 90
Shelburne, 49 34
Sydney, 85 93
Victoria, 323 93
Yarmouth. 30 44

The order of the day being read ;
RSu smies presented. The undermentioned members for the several counties, except the county of

Inverness, presented to the House scales of sub-division of the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars, for the service of roads and bridges, granted in the present
session, viz.:-

For the County of Annapolis, Mr. Shaw,
Cape Breton, Mr. Caldwell?
Colchester, Mr. A Campbell,
Cumberland, Mr. MeFarlane,
Digby, Hon. C. Campbell,
Guysborough, Mr. S. Campbell,
Halifax, Mr. Esson,
Hants, Mr. Cochran,
Kings' Mr. Brown,
Lunenburg, Mr. Bailey,
Picton, Mr. McKenzie,
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Queea's, Mr. L. Smyth,
Richmond, Mr. Martell,
Shelburne, Eon. 3r. Locke,
Sydney, fr. McKinnon,
Victoria, Mir. Ross,
Yarmouth, MEr. Townsend.

(&e Appendix-Road Scales.)

Ordered, That such scales be referred to the hon. the Financial Secretary, Mr. sererre.
S. Campbell, and Mr. Henry, to examine and report thereon.

Mr. A. Campbell moved that the louse do now resolve itself into a committee sabbath obeevance
on bills, to consider- bili movecL

The bill in addition to chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes, " of offences against
r7eligion."

Which being seconded,
M1r. Tobin moved that this House do now adjourn antil this day at three of the Ajournment movel

<lock.
Which being seconded and put, passed in the affrmative.
Then the House adjourned until this day, at three of the clock.

At three of the clock, (Mr. Speaker having resumed the chair,)
The hon. the Attorney General from the committee to prepare and report lists sIc" 'sonI. Mort

of members to serve on committees of the louse on general subjects, reported the
following list of members to serve on a committee to enquire and report upon the
acceptance by George McKenzie, esquire, of an office of profit under the provin-
cial government, viz.

.Mr. Brown,
Longley,
Reffernan,
Pryor,
Morrison,
Donkin,
A. Campbell,

And thereupon, the hon, the Attorney Generl, moved that such st be ag

Ad tha the s the n e m ed c moed h istbegreed Moteoe to.onfi 1.
to, aud that the members therein named do compose such commnittee.

Which being seconded,
lon. Mr. Johnston moved, by way of amendment thereto, the following resolu- mcndment moved,

tion:
Whereas, The House having directed the selecting committee to name a com-

mittee on the case of Mr. McKenzie, the Attorney General and the supporters of
the Government forming the majority, have reported a committee named exclu-
sively by themselves, after having refused to allow any mnembers suggested by the
minority.

And whereas, On this question which concerns the seat of a supporter of the
Government, under circumstances which, if the seat should be vacated, would
probably induce a dissolution of this House, it is not decorous or just that the
Government should name all the members and retain a majority on the committee;
and the course pursued by the Attorney General and his supporters-a partizan
majority-on the selecting committee, evinces a determination to evade a ful and
searching enquiry, and if sanctioned by this House would rake the investigation
of Mr McKenzie's case a mockery and an insult upon the intelligence of the
flouse and country and be inconsistent with the practice of the House.

Therefore resolved, That this report brought in by the majority of the selecting
committee be not received.

Which amendment being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, And lot on avimqn,
thete appeared, for the amendment, seventeen ; against it, twenty.
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For the Amendment. Aagainst the Aendment.
Mr. Townsend,

" Ienry,
" Shannon,

Donkin,
Tobin,

" McFarlane,
Pryùr,
J. McDonald,
Longley,

m onio 4te

tue<u tr per-

viou g.neral étate
..f prv-1ier 0o1 mil.

.a a moved in

lon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Grant,
Mr. Tupper, " Hatfield,

"lMcKinnon, " Bailey,
Martell, 4 McLelan,
Caldwell, " Moseley,
Robichau, 4 A. Campbell,
Bourinot, " Brown,
P. Smyth. lion. Mr. Locke,

Mr. Blanchard,
Hefernan,

Mr. Morrison,
Hon. Att'y- Gen'l.,
Mr. S. Campbell,
Hon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Esson,

" Chambers,
Hon. Fin. Sec'y.,
Mr. Robertson,

" Chipman,
Hon. Prov. Sec'y.

So it passed in the negative.
The original resolution being thon propounded from the chair, and the question

put thereon, was agreed to by the Ilouse.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That such list be confirmed, and that the members therein named

do compose a conmittee to enquire and report respecting the ncceptance, by %r.
McKenzie, of an office of profit under the provincial government.

Resolved, That the committee have power to send for persons and papers, and
do report to the House the evidence taken before them.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee on the gencral state of
the province, to consider the subject of the extension of the main line of the pro-
vincial railway.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Chipman took the chair of the committee,

And the House being in such committee,
The hon. Provincial Secretary moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Government be authorized and empowered to locate the

railroad to the harbour of Pictou forthwith. That should the province be relieved
of the whole or any portion of the cost of the trunk line, the branch to Pictou
shall be completed without delay. Should no such arrangement be made, the
governient shall proceed to construct thut portion of the extension beyond Truru
which shall be common to the eastern and northern lines.

Which resolution being seconded,
3r. J. McDonald moved, by way of amendment thereto, the following resolution:

7iercas, When the Legislature assumed the responsibility of constructing rail-
wavs in Nova Scotia at the public expense, it was designed to improve the internal
conmunication, and thereby promote the trade and prosperity of the country, by
connecting the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy with the capital, by
lines of railway to Pieton anl Windsor or Victoria Beach ; and the people of the
e.astern counties of the province assented to the policy of railway construction by
Government on the faith of the extension of the branch te Pictou.

And whercas, It is of the greatest importance to the province generally, and
more particularly to the people of the eastern counties, that the branch line to
Pictou, (attracting, as it assuredly would, the trade of Prince Edward Island,
Cape Breton, and other ports in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the large local
tramie flowing from the wealthy and prosperous counties to the east of Truro,
together with the traffic arising from the transport of coal from the inexhaustible
coUal-fields of Pictou county,) should be constructed without delay.

And whereas, The people of the castern counti's of this province assented to
the contracting of a large public debt for the construction of our public works on
the express pledge on the part of the promoters of these undertakings, that they
should participate by neans of a railway to Pictou in the general benefits vhich
publie works of this nature confer ; and the branch to Windsor and the trunk line
to Truro being now completed;

Resolved therefore, That in the opinion of this House, the Government should
proceed to construct the line from Truro to Picton without delay, and the Govern-
ment is hereby authorised and empowered so to do.

Which amendment being seconded and a debate arising thereon, after some time
spent in such debate,
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The committee adjourned and Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman, thereupon, reported that the committee had directed him to move

for leave to sit again to consider the foregoing resolutions, to which the House
agreed.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at ten of the clock.

Monday, 15th April, 1861.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Cha:nbers moved that the vote of the House passed yesterday, in relation
to that part of the report of the post office committee which relates to the payment
of a half-year's allowance to Messrs. King, mail contractors, be rescinded.

Which being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion seventeen ; against it, fifteen.

For the motion.

r. Bailey, Hon. Mr. Locke, Mr. L
A. Campbell, Mr. Heffernan, " S
Burgess, Hon. Att'y. Genl. " Il
McKenzie, " Prov. Sec'y., "D
Harrington, Mr. Bourinot, " P
3osely, Hon. 31r. Wier, " j
Grant, Mr. Chipman, " T
Robertson, lon. Fin. See'y. " ]
Chambers,

So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
Resolved, That such resolution be rescinded.

Against the motion.

ongley,
hannon,
atfield,
onkin,
ryor,
. McDonald,
obin,
ecFarlane,

3fr. Tupper,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. MeKinnon,

" S. Campbell,
Townsend;

"P. Smyth,
Caldwell.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that he had received an officiai communication Aouncmntorpo-
from the hon. the Provincial Secretary, announcing that the prorogation of the ""°""
House will take place this day at two of the clock.

A message from the Coancil by Mr. Halliburton. Metsaze.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bill, entitled an act relative to certain payments Governmcnt aane

muade from the public treasury;
Without any amendment.
And then the messenger withdrew.

Mr. J. McDonald moved that the House de come to the following resolution: Pictou Mi$waY titci-
Whereas, When the Legislature assumed the responsibility of constructing *°O°

railways in Nova Scotia at the public expense, it was designed to improve the
internal communication, and thereby promote the trade and prosperity of the
country, by connecting the Gulf 'of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy with the
capital by lines of railway to Pictou and Windsor, or Victoria Beach; and the
people of the Eastern counties of the province assented to the policy of railway
construction by Government on the faith of the extension of the branch to Pictou.

And whereas, It is of the greatest importance to the province generally, and
more particularly to the people of the Eastern counties, that the branch line to
Picton (attracting as it assuredly would, the trade of Prince Edward Island, Cape
Breton and other ports in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the large local traffic
flowing from the wealthy and populous counties to the East of Truro, together with
the traffic arising from the transport of coal from the inexhaustible coal fields of
Pictoe county) should be constructed without delay.

And whereas, The people of the Eastern counties of this province assented to
the contracting of a large publie debt for the construction of our public works, on
the express pledge on the part of the promoters of these undertakings, that they
should participate by means of a railway to Pictou, in the great benefits which
public works of this nature confer, and the branch to Windsor, and the trunk
ine to Truro being now completed ;

L
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Resolved ierefore, That in the opinion of this House, the Govermnent should
proceed to construct the lino from Truro to Pictou without delay, and the Govern-
ment are hereby authorised and empowered so to do.

WVhich resolution being seconded,
Mr. Grant moved by way.of amendment thereto that the House do resolve itself

iuto a coinmittee on the general state of the province, to consider the subjeet of
the extension of the main line of the provincial railway.

Which being seconded and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amnendment, sixteei; :gainst it, twenty.

For the amendment. Against the anendment.

3Ir. Shannon,
" Cochran,

"Tobin,
" Hlarrington,

" Longley,
"J. Mc Donald,

-lenrv,
lIon. Mr. Johnston,

M'r. Tupper,
" Bourinîot,

" Pryor,
Donkin,

" Martell,
" Esson,
" P. Smith,
" McKinuon.

Hon. Prov. Sec'y.,
" Mr. Locke,

Mr. Blanchard,
" Bailey,
" A. Campbell,
" Moseley,

Townsend,
"McKenzie,

Chambers,
Robertson,

Hon. Att'y. Genil.,
Mr. S. Campbell,
ilon. Mr. Wier,
Mr. Grant,

" Heffernan,
Robichau,
" Morrison,
Brown,

Hon. Fin. See'y.,
Mr. McLelan.

So it passed in the negative.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

The Cucncil have aigrced to the bill entitled,
An act for assessing the city of Halifax for railway liabilities,
With an amendment, to which amendient they desire the concurrence of this

honorable House.
And then the messenger withdrew.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the bill entitled,
An act for assessing the city of Halifax for railway liabilities,
Vas read a first and ncm. con. a second time, and considered by the House.

And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that such amendment be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendment back to the Council

anîd acquaint them that this House have agreed to such amendment.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the House do come to the follow-
ing resolution:

Whereas, The subject of a union of the North American Provinces, or of the
imiaratime provinces of British America, has been from time to time, mooted and
discussed in al the Colonies.

And whtereas, While many advantages may be secured by such a union, cither
of all these provinces or of a portion of them, many and serious obstacles are pre-
sented, which can only be overcome by mutual consultation of the leading mon
of the Colonies, and by free communication with the Imperial Government.

Therefore resolved, That his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be respectfully
requested to put himuself in communication with his Grace the Colonial Secretary,
and his Excellency the Governor General, and the Lieutenant Governors of the
other North American provinces, in order to ascertain the policy of her Majesty's
Government, and the opinions of the other colonies, with a view to an enlightened
consideration of a question involving the highest interests, and upon which the
public mind in all the provinces ought to be set at rest.

Which resolution being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

On motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary,
Resolved, That should his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor deem it advis-

able that the inclustry of this province should be represented at the exhibition of
art and industry to be held in London in 1862, his Excelency is empowered to
make the necessary arrangements, and this House will provide for the expense.

'~ el
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On motion of the hon. the Provincial Secretary.
Resolved unanimously, That the louse of Assembl.y of Nova Scotia, have heard

wçith deep sorrow and regret, of the outbreak of civil war among their friends and
neighbors in the United States. That this House, without expressing any opinion
upon the points in controversy between the contending parties, sincerely lament
that those who speak their language and share their civilization, should be shedding
each other's blood ; and desire to offer up their fervent prayers to the Father of
the Universe for the speedy restoration of peace.

The hon. the Financial Secretary, reported from the conmittec on the rond
scales that they had exaniined the scales of sub-division of the road moncys for
the varions counties, except Inverness, and recommended te the louse the adop-
tion thereof.

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted by the House.
Ordered, That the several scales of sub-division of road ioneys be agreed to

zind do pass this House, as separate resolutions for each of such counties respec-
tively.

On motion of the hon. the Attorney General,
Resolved, That no bill of a private and local nature, or petition therefor, be Ieoluti s tri-

reeived by the House after the fourteenth day from the opening of eaci session of ' 'i
the present lHouse of Assembly, and that the Clerk do, one nionth previously to
the opening of the Legislature, cause this resolution to be inserted in five or more
of the public newspapers.

A message from the Council by Mr. Hialliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bill entitled,
An act te amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, " of railroads,"
With amendments, te which amendments they desire the concurrence of this

honorable House.
And then the messenger withdrew.

Railvad bills.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the bill entitled, conelrsamenaments
An act te amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, "of railroads,"
Were read a first and nem. con. a second time and considered by the House.
And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that such amendments, except the amendient to the sixth And in part agrd to

clause be agreed to.
The Couneil's amendments to the bill entitled an act to amend chapter 70

of the Revised Statutes, "of railroads," were read a first and nem. con. a second
time, and considered by the H1ouse.

And thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the amendments, except the amendment to the sixth

clause, he agreed te.
The amendment to the sixth clause being read, is as follows:
Sixth clause.-" At the end of the clause add the following proviso-
Resolved, That nothing herein contained shall affect private rigits."
And thereupon, the hon. the Attorney General moved that such ntaendmeut be LJ suanen-ineat

aiended by adding at the end thereof the following words:
"Unconnected with contracts made by or with the chief comnmissioner of the

railway board."
Which amendment being seconded and put, was agreed te by the Hiouse.
Resolved, That the amendment be amended accordingly.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill and amendments back te the Council,

and acquaint them with the foregoing resolutions.

Mr. Brown reported from the committee to enquire and report, respecting the ceiae7 4mnr.

acceptance by Mr. McKenzie, of an office of emolument under the provincial
government, and lie read the report in his place, and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's table where it was again read, and is as follows :

The committee appointed by the House, to enquire and ascertain whether
George McKenzie, Esquire, member for East Pictou, has accepted an office of

129
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profit and emoluiment under the crown, and thereby vacated his seat in the Huse.
beg leave to report-

That they have comle to the followiig resolutions:
1°. That Mr. 3Kenzie was appointed by the Lieutenant Governor to the

office of conmissioner for the examination of masters and mates under chapter 7f6
of the Revised Statutes.

2°. Thtt the said offiee has never been accepted by Mr. McKenzie, and that,
consequently, it was unnecessary to enquire whether it is such an office as, if
accepted, wVould have vacated his seat.

They report the evidencc taken before theim.

(Signed), JOHN L. BROWN, chairman.

Nktiuu tu doIpt report

Cunrmittee room, Halifax, April 15th, 1861.

The uudersigned minority dissent fron the report, because they are of the opinion
that the seat of Captain McKenzie has been vacated under the law. It was proved
by Captain McKenzie himself, that ho was consulted in reference thereto, before
thle appointment, by Captain Coffin, who arranged the Boards of Examiners and
handed the list to the government. It was proved by Mr. Keating " that the
:ommîîission for Captain McKenzie had been duly executed, and that Captain

McKenzie had been frequently in and out of the office without making any
objection to the appointment." It was proved by Messrs. McFarlane and James
MeDonald, that Captain McKenzie declared to theni his intention to serve under
that appointinent. The statement of Captain Taylor that Mr. McKenzie told hiin
after his appointuient that he did not intend to accept it until after the disqualifi-
eation bill was repurted, it is evident must be a misapprehension, as it is inconsistent
with the fact that he took no steps to prevent the commission from issuing, but if
rue, in the opinion of the undersigned, would not affect the case, as the appoint-
ient was made with the consent of the party who had declared his intcntion to

;uls-equently act under it, and because of the refusal of the majority of the
tcommiittee to send for Captain Coffin, a member of this house, who is, in the opinion
of the undersigned, a nost important witness.

IENRY PRYOR,
ROBERT DONK1N,
AVARD LONGLEY.

Ani thereupon, Mr. Brown moved that such report be received and adopted.
Which being secondel, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

motion, twenty-two; against it, nineteen.

For the motion. Against the motion.

Mrv. .lleffernîan,
A. Campbell,
Moseley,
Burgess.
Bailey,
Cochran,

Ilon. Prov. Sec'y.,
Mr. Grant,

Chipinan,
" Moirison,

"Hatfild,

lHon. Mr. Wier,
I Att'y. Genl.,

Mr. Blanchard,
lon. Mr. Locke,

Mr Chambers,
" Brown,

lon. Fin. Se'y ,
Mr. Robertson,

MeLelan,
Esson,
S. Campbell,

Mr.
"c
"
"

"'

Townsend,
Churchill,
Donkin,
Tobin,
Pryer,
Harrington,
Shannon,
H1Ienry,
Longley,
Mlorrison,

Mr. Tupper,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. J. McDunald.

Bourinot,
McFarlane,
Robichiau,
Caldwell,

" McKinnon,
P. Smyth.

Su it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly,
Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

Mr. Bailey reported fron the committee on the contingencies of the louse, and
lie read the report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it was again read.

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.
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A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton: ea.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to the amendment proposed by this honorable House RalIways bam.
to the amendment proposed by the Council to the sixth clause of the bill entitled

An act to amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes "of railroads."
And then the messenger withdrew.

fr. Henry moved that the House do come to the following resolution:
Whereas, The railway to Truro and Windsor having been completed, and the

duties of Commissioners to construct the same being at an end, as far as the points
iamed, it is unnecessary to continue the expense of the Railway office in Granville
street, amounting te $5,200 per annum.

Resolved, That this House is prepared to pass a bill to place the future super-
vision of the railway in the Board of Works.

Which resolution being seconded, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the resolution, nineteen; against it, twenty-two.

For the resolution

naIway O4mke reciu-
on.

Lset on diiu.

Against the resolution.

Mfr. Townsend.
Churchill,
Harrington,
McKinnon,

"Donkin,
Pryor,
Tobin,
Shannon,
Martell,
Henry,

Mr. Longley,
" McFarlane,
c J. McDonald,

" Tupper,
" Bourinot,
" Caldwell,
" Robichau,
" P. Smyth,

Hon. Mr. Johnston.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Hlatfield,
" McKenzie,
" Moseley,
" Chipmau,
" A. Campbell,
" Bailey,
" Cochran,
" Grant,
" Heffernan,
" Morrison,
" Blanchard,

Mr. Chaibers,
Hon. Att'y Genl..
Mr. Brown,

McLelan,
Robertson,

Hon. Mr. Wier,
" "1 Locke,
" Fin. Seey.,

Mr. S. Campbell,
" Esson,

lon. Prov. Sec'y.

A message from the Coundil by Mr. lHaliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the bill entitled,
An act to amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, "of railroads."
As now amended.
And then the messenger withdrew.

A message from bis Excellency the Governor, by the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
Ris Excellency the Governor commands this honorable House to attend his

Excellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended his Excellency in the

Council Chamber, when his Excellency was pleased to give bis assent to fifty-two
bills, severally entitled as follows :

An act to alter the time of holding the sessions for the county of Victoria.
An act concerning the county of Digby.
An act to vest in the commissioner of crown lands the inspection of mines.
An act relative to the water supply of the city of Halifax.
An act to prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills of sale of personal chattels.
An act to amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes, " of pleadings and prac-

tice in the supreme court."
An act concerning proceedings on judgments obtained in courts without the

province.
An act to amend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes, " of laying out roads other

than certain great roads."
An act concerning the county of Hants.
An act to authorize the appointment of commissioners without the province.
An act to amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes, " of public instruction.'
An act to establish an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg.
An net to authorize the imposition of a tax upon dogs.

3tRa".

EwiromL Vbu.

Message from -gover

Ilouse attend.
Go°ernor assents to
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An act to prevent corrupt practices at elections.
An act to anend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes, "of county assessment.
An act for the consîtruction of a publie wharf at Pictou.
An act to establish the division lino between two polling districts in the county

of Cumberland.
An act to restrain the erection of vooden buildings within certain portions t

the eity ut Halifax.
An act to incorporate the Dartmouth gas and water company.
An act to divide Queen's county into two school divisions.
An act to authori.e the issue of new debentures by the city of Halifax.
An act relating to the county of Guysborough.
An act to amend the act for the management of the hospital for the insane.
An act to protect the Anherst Point Marsh in Cumberland.
An act to amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of the supreme court

;td its officers," and the acts in amendment thereof.
At act to amnend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric telegraph comi-

pany.
An act to auend ehapter 168 of the Revised Statutes, " of the adminiistratiori

,f crimuinal justice in the suprene court."
An act to anend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, " of railroads."
An act to naturalise certain aliens.
An acet to provide for rebuilding the St. Croix bridge.
An act t6 anend chapter 1D6 of the Revised Statutes, " of juries."
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge over the harbour of Iugwash.
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge across lacen river.
An act to anend the act respecting assessmniits in the city of Halifax.
An act to ainend the act relating to the signal station at Halifax.
An act to enable Samuel J. W. BarTy to obtain letters patent.
An act to revive the act to incorporate the merchants exchange company.
An acut to prevent the destruction of the smaller kinds of birds.

Au act to continue the act to authorise a provincial loan.
An tut to incorporate the board of education of the Presbyterian church of the

lower provinces of British North Anierica.
Ai nt to amnend chapter 76 of the Revised Statutes, " of shipping and seaien."
An act to provide for improving a road in Queen's county.
An act to alter one of the electoral districts in the county of Annapolis.
Ait net to amend chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, " of the mîilitia."
An act tu continue and amend the laws relating to education.
Ait aet tu anend the law regulating the inspection of fish.
An act for assessing the city of HIalifax for railway liabilities.
At act to authorise an extension of time for payment of loan to complete Corn-

wallis bridge.
An nt to aniend the aet for the incorporation of the mountain cemetery coin-

pîuny of Yarmouth.
Ain art to incorporate the Caledonia Hall company of North Sydney.
Ait act relative to certain payments made froin the public treasury.
Ait net to authorise the sale of the grammar school lot in the town of Pictou.

Aftler whieh Mr. Speaker spake as follows:

M.ây rr m:AsE oURt ExcELLENCY,-
Ap1r.opriation 14i Your Excelleney having been graciously pleased to give your assent to all

prl"td the il passied in the present session, it becomes my agrecable duty, on behalf of
ier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, her faithful Commons of Nova Scotia, to
present te your Excellency a bill for appropriating the supplies granted in the
present session for the support of her Miajesty's Government during the present
year, ant to request your Excellency's assent to the same.

A:eni t . Jis Excelleney was thon pleased to give his assent to the following bill, viz.:-
An aet to provide fer defraying certain expenses of the civil government of this

provmere.
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His Excellency was then pleased to make the following

SPEECH:
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:
The business of the session having been matured, it affords me much pleasure

to relieve you from further attendance on your legislative duties.
The demise of her late Royal Iighness the Duchess of Kent has called forth

your sincere condolence, and given you an opportunity of again expressing the
deep interest you feel in all that affects the happiness of our gracionus sovereign.

The session which we are about to close has been marked by an improvement
in practical legislation which commands my entire approval.

The Government in assuming, and the Legislature in yielding to the Executive
the initiation of money votes, have, for the first time, adopted the usage of the
motheri country; and, I have no doubt, that a fair trial of the system will prove
that you have acted wisely in conforming to the practice of the Imperial Parlia-
ment.

I thank yon for the provision which you have made for the maintenance and
extension of the volunteer system. The experience of each day shows how strong
a hold this movement is taking on the intelligence and patriotic feeling of the
young men of this province. Six new companies are now in the course of forma-
tion, and no exertion shal be wanting on my part to.render the whole volunteer
force of Nova Scotia as effective as possible.

The enlightened policy which has induced you so liberally to provide for steam
communication upon the coasts and estuaries of your country, and for the opening
and improvement of roads connecting important sections of its territory, will, I nim
well assured, be hailed with satisfaction bythose for whose benefit they are designed.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.
I thank you for the very liberal supplies granted for the service of the prescnt

year, and you may rely on their judicious and faithful application.

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House cf Assembly.

A.mong the valuable measures matured by your jointdeliberations, I an gratified
to perceive a bill for suppressing corrupt practices at elections, and for securing that
independent exercise of the franchise, without whicl there can be no true freedomn
and no security that public opinion will be duly represented in the Legislature.

I have not failed in forwarding to her Majesty's Government your addresses on
the important subjects of the deep sea fisheries and the inter-colonial railroad, t.
express the hope that these questions will be considered with the care which the
strong interest you have professed in them would seem to warrant.

In releasing you from your legislative duties, I trust that you will boar with you
to the communities in which you reside and to the districts you represent a full con-
victioa of my sincere desire to promote the happiness of all lier Majesty's sulbjects
confided to my care, and of my determination to govern this country with imparti-
ality and independence.

.MULGRAVE.
After %which,
The Priesident of the Legislative Council, by bis Excellency's coninand, said

Gentlemen,
It is the will of bis Excellency that this Geieral Assembly be prorogued to r .

Thursday, the eleventh day of July next-and this General Assembly is accordingly
prorogued until Thursday, the eleventh day of July next, to be then ihere held.

ALEX. JAMES,
Clerk cf the Hlouse cf Assembly.
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TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS.

ALE AND PORTER.

PORTS. Tr. QUA·rrr.

'~1I

Amherst
Annapolis
Bridgetown
Cornwallis
Digby
Halifax
Liverpool
Pictou
Ship Harbor
Yarmouth

Totals

doz

45

2019
90; 7

237
'.3 13

4

13PORTED FRO3
TOTA L

vA.wr . fE' IU'LH COLONIES. UI OTHE
VA 1.1N ITI E.AES COUTS

4(1 -3 3

40 331 7
43 43

9' 9
20ft. 206

8 8!
16233! 16055 62 116

79. 79
1163 2261 937j

795 8

$17951 $162811 $1177j 49

ARMS AND AMMUNITION.
.bs. PacktgeN.

Amherst
Bear River 1 4! 4!
HIalifax 2339 12202 11944 54 204
Pictou '42315 6455 6455
Ship Harbor 4 4
Sydney. C. B. 24 24
Yarmouth 164' 164

Toils -l8S8ŠŠ $I5355 t 7 552

Advocate
Arichat
Barrington
Beaver River
Canso, (Cape)
Church Point
Clementsport
GreatBrtsd'Or
Haliftx
La-lave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Maitlai (i
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Hood
Puibnico
Pugwash
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Sydney, C. B.
Sydney. North
Truro,
Tusket
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

APPLES.

10 4

3 20341. 624;1

10 4

95 36e
100 66 1.51'

31i 127'
149 i1 45

1311 440'
21 51
:30 73!
18 63!
14 221
28 641
2 9

12.5 276
5001 27 1.50

19 77
50 12 57

494 1366

1957 3633j $10931

4
262

1006
4

3
22
4

6217
42

360
1.51
127
45

329
.51
73
63
22
51
9

241
126

77
57

1345
$235 $10696

.i~i . - F

i

1
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GEXERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-CmmTruED.

__-____ 1• BEEF. _ _ _ _ _

PMPORTED FRT.

Pw)I~~~r~V T'rU <.T .î r~ E. (7RT BRITkI4U ÇOLONIES9. UNITEI't ) TE

BR,'.'. IAF VN q

Barringto'n f 8; ¶ 67
Beiver River 12; 140 1

Bridgetown 6 67i ( *67
C'aniso (Cape) 1 8 W
Churcli l'oint 6i 66
Hlalifax I 145 s-503 40' 824i3
Liverpool 147; 23:31 23W
Maitland 13

arrsboroug4 14
Pubnico 17 203, L)3
Ragged Island- 10) 153! 153
Shl1urne73; 173
Ship Harbor 31 211 2];
Tusket 2) 20

Westport 51
2e72outh

s62Yar4mouth 1 $ G233

.rot-Ill 14:5-5)D81P6RTED F30$13:7

3ilANDY.

Baddeek
Di,«br

Londonderry
Pa.rro)q)ro -ugh

Pictou
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Yarmouth

Totals

10

75>

r.

1044

31.6.

.5
25i

4719S w 3 1470 240' 11660
74) 70

52
7 67 ý 132. 635

25 25

60 6$0

- BUTTER.



TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX Xo. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-'CowN-UEa,

-BREAD.

Advocate
Amherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Arichat
Baddeck
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Bridgetown
Canso, (Capc)
Churcli Point
Clementsport
Coinwallis
Digby
Halifax
Hantsport
Horton
Liverpool
Londonderry
3iaitland
P>arrsboIrough
Pictou
Pugwash
Ragged Islands
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Svdnev. C. B.
Sydney. North
Truro-
Tusket
Westport
Weynouth
Wilmot
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

41
1
1)100

50!

19.

14!

9i
5286

1)
3!

14'

121

3 1
18!
68

TOTxIL

VALU :.

30
41j

2270:

16.

17
381

21
52i

207Î
171.48

8
66
93
253

44!
3351
16)

275!
.51)

266,

263
20~

235!

42
:335

16
275
.51
31
22'

263!
20
911

1541
36J

BURNING FLUID.

Anherst
Antigonish
Ariehat
Barrington
Bear River
Bridgetown
Canso, (Cape)
Church Point
Cornwallis
Digby

Ga7l.6

164
76

Cuskr.

78
73
9

685
58

238
33
28

644
1741

M - M i - i i

IMPORTED PROM

3RgAT BRIT1SII OLONIES& UNITED OTvHER
ERR[TAX,\ vr SrATES. CfflRSIIscir. AnnaueL

15
ô 25

41

*227

701

:381

171 4
52i

100 1071
912 219 16017

8;
66
93



TRADE RETIJRŽS-Â.PPEN'DIX -No. 1.

GTENERAL STATEME-NT 0F I);FORTS-Co.NTi-1ED.

I TÔTA
PuT~ ITOT.U. Q1rt!Tv.l

I'MPORTED FROM
b

BllAj, INTlI. .LIIC.

1I;dit~tx $57 181661$ 1S 08
Jioit> 4ý 2;3 2.58

Liverpoîol 809 :.514551
Lotidonderrv 35 2) 6.3f

IMiil.S< 4 42 42i
].;ri16ud <0 4' 197i 1.9 7;

25* 1:34 348,

Poi('t IIo>dl 64 ~ *3

11:izgec 1shrntl -477 263 3
81iitrine 141 19:3 1
Ship 1Iatrlbr & 144, 144;
S v (11e v, C.1 ~ 2: 41-L49
Svdnev. -Northi :3ý 70: 70;
Tfrui-J 1-35- 4. 17& 78

Tukt4 88:

Yariioutlt9 51

Totals ,'$2541,

- l CBI lK.

Can de Creek

Great Bis d'O
1-liix
Ilort>I

Liverpool

Mitia n cl
1>arrsboiro,iI
pictou
Port .Mc'dwav.-
l'abrYi ie.
Slîelbirne
SvdIncv. (' B.
SydIne'v.Ni\ortl
Truro,
Tusket
Wilmot
Windsor
Yarmouth

127-3941!

61011

1500V>
75"1
10001

10901

37400

Totals 1550581

20:

19

6:8

20;

794
13

144-
6'

44,

2121

78

6$5,

* 13,

143:

1410;

.77

4.8:

44i



TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF TMPORTS-Co:nED.

• C

PORTS. jTOTAL.QUANTITr.

Amherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Arichat
Barrington
Bridgetown
Canso, (Cape)
Canada Creek
Chureh Point
Clenentsport
Cornwallis
Digby
Haliti.x
Hantsport
Horton
LaHave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Medway
Ptibnico
Shelburiie
Sydney, C. B.
Sydney, -North
Truro
Tusket
Westport
Wilmot
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

Pe.".

100

26

14
635! 2258

42

86 28

ABINET WA

TOTAL

VALUE. GREA.
BRITAIN.

472
34.5
459
123
658
259
134

•76

19
9.5

1296
228

9038 1512
948!
144

.54
2818
.554
1731

3250 200
22-2

28
460
348
8751961

57
81
401

1273j
2788>

$27511 $1712

RES.

IMPORTED FROM

BRITISH[ COLONIES. UNITED OTHERt

WC• Navn STATES. COUNTRS.
JXmZs. Ausmaa.

4721
j 162;

459!
123!

S658!
r 244

S1.34
166

r 19
9.5

1296,
228

7.526
948
144
.54

2818
554
173

3050
212

28
460
348
875
1961
.571
81
32!

1273ý
2712

$254Q -

, CHEESE.

Arichat
Baddeck
Barrington
Halifax
Hantsport
Liverpool
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou
Shelburne
Sydney, C. B.
Sydney, North
Truro
Westport

indsor
Yarmouth

Totals

JAra.

2001
31'

4025

266f

3692
570
420
800
100
412

7411

i'kg.

487

28

3

s - h - h -

20;
.3

494
1666

3.
:30j
.5!

4271
1491

62! ý
65'
12
48
16
87

3098

20

494
1303

3
30

427
149
62
65
12
37
16
87

$2721
à - à - à -~ -

183

15

10

10

8

76
~ $¯302
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-CoNTmUED.

CANDLES. -

P'i)R~T4. ri >TA i. QUANTLTY.

Advocate 0
AIherst 1529

Annapolis S 1226

AnUtigoniishi
Arichat 12771
Barrington 28

Bear River
Beaver River 1221

Bridgetowin 1624
Canso, (Cape) 208
Church Point 2311
Cleimientsport 0
Cornwallis
D)igby t i1909
French Cross 120

Hanitsport 930
Ilorton 294'
Liverpool 1
Londonderry 298'
Luiienburg 52'
Maitland 442
Parrsborough 498l
P>ietou 553t
port Medwav c 1610

P'ugwash 440
Shtelburnec 3 21<>
Ship lIarbor 4
Sydniev. C. 1. 4 80.

Svdnely. North 1
Thorne's Cove 50>

Truro236:
Waltoi >30
Westport 552

Weymeouth 340'
Wilmiot 180'

Windsor 498
Yarmouth 23ý 46891

Totals

121
177
18.>

3'
192

154!

12
321

î2'
28:

141

15:
~3050:

531
54

193<;:
31

54'

76
.30.
58'
52

7::

4,
82.

TMPORTED FROM

U;g.BITISH COLONMES. UNITED <OTHER
BiTAIN. W:sT NORvar STATES. COUNTRS.

12
16 161

9 171

45i 45 102
38110: 146

12
18 303

22
. 28

2 64
141

113 237
15

1371: 200 1479
N 51's 46

1936'
31

16 3
76!

10' 201
.581
52

26.
19

7

33:
41

411
S21 15

7831

COF E E.

Amherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Arichat
Baddeck
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River

Mbe. 1

420
748

1612
55

424
155
201

"kg.

83
97
20

212
4

63
33
231

_____ I L I .1<

t'

M

............................................................................... z .....................................................................................



TRADE RETtRŽS8-APPENDIX fo. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IPORTS-CostrnED.

COFFEE-Continued.

IMPORTED FROM

VuRT~.

Bridgetown
Canso, (Cape)
Clementsport
Cornwallis
Digby
Halifax
Hantsport
Hlorton
Lalave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Lunenburg
Parrsborougl
Pictou
Port Medwayv
Pugwash
Ragged Islands
Slielburne
Slip iHarbor
Svdnev, C.B.
Truro~
Westport
Weymouth
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

TOTAL TOTAL

QU.I3TITY. VA LUE.

BRITAIN.

Lb-. I'k.:s

339 78
298, 25

*501 6
7'39

10291 119
761 124731

4' 27!
432' 7

1:33 3 661
2498 341

1161 14
1101 111
144 17

3342 433
270

1278
500

384
*485

68
95

12~
S

$

191
139145f

17
.54°
74
7

140
1164

16236

BRITISH COLONIES.

JNH. Noxm
lIM. Axnma.p

8927

145

$9 133l $18~

CLOCKWS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Amherst
Antigonish
Ariehat
Barrington
Great Bras d'Or
Halifax
LaHav e
Liverpool
Londonderry
Maitland
Pictou
Shelburne
Ship Harbor

Sdey, C. B.
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

i'eg.~.

7

60
18
29
5

8741
.5

55
19
8

391
28

7

62
895
635

ý$11466

1

.5131

$.513~

1254

834

.1. .1. -

$21531
i. - - -

11

UNITED

78
25
6

39
119

3035
27
57
66

326
141
111
17,

433;
45

i 19~

139

17ý
\54

74

140
1164

$6;3291

OTHill

$589

60
18
28
o

2356
.5

191
8'

326
-28f
71

62'
61

635

4'180
\\

4
I

8

,

i



12 TRADE RETLTRNS-~APPENDIX Noc. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT 0FIM0TCorxu.

JOIRN AND W-ET

EIMPORTE» FIRUM
~f~ftT$. TuT.~ r. 4eI.~TrrV.

TUTA~T.

VA 1. V7 E

JiNLTAIS.

Annalb1oli-,

Clitirc.l Poiiit
Hlialx

[Lortoit
1,i verpoot

iMaitlan4il
Pictoit

81ie1burne
Ttsket

Tot.ils

4:38 62146 538

98

:34
0911 95 7

15 20
0, 100

~>>~ 470
7 13

* 94è

45-î489501

q,471 loi

C0 it D AG0E AND CANVA S.

Amrst Pg.

Annapolis
Aintigoni-4r
Arivlhat
Barringtoïi
Bear Ri ver
Beaver River
Bridgctowii
Canso. (Capei
Canaida Creck
(Jliiîreh Poinit
ClernenitsPùot
Corimall is

Ilalifax273i
Horton

LaI{avc'
Liverpool
Lonid nderry

Pictoln
Port M\cd,.ftv
IPublnicio

Sherb rooke
Ship) Jiar1büo
Sydnlev. (X B.

Sdnev. Northî
Trturo
Tusket
Westport.

Windsor

'Yarmouth
Totals

<fi V
-"

2538
770

101

180

6'

19
.30i

101
424!

.38
193

212()

.136

1047;

1 9

7 029

148

446ý
.981,

11.2

22

341

523

274

m4i

12.

.119278;

4464

............ « »,- -



TRADE RET RN-PEDI o1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IEPORTS-Cornmuz.

CORN MEAL AND OAT MEAL.

IMPOETED FROM
TOTAL

PORT. TOTALTQUAYTIrT. VALUE. GRAT BRITIS COLONIE. UNED OTHER
BR1TAIN. Wasr Nor STATE. COUNTRS

Lbs. 'tBbts.& à gs.

Advocate 7,5 271 1731 98
Amherst 82- 353 26 127
Annapolis 453 1963 731 1232
Arichat 1571 652 652
Barrington 1 622 2601 32 2569
Bear River 101 415 92 323
Beaver River 144 330 330
Bridgetown 114 371 240 131
Canso (Cape) 282 1086 76 1010
Canada Creek 274 1015 184 831
Church Point 542 1990 1990
Clementsport 243 450 4 446
Cornwallis 457 2075 150 1925
Digby 237 1030 45 985
French Cross 40 .175 175
GreatBrasd'Or 143 694 610 84
Halifax 19264 12553 56318 532 1822 53964
Horton 162 355 355
Joggins 143 546 50 496
Laliave 48 153 1 153
Liverpool 905 4300 70 4230
Londonderry 174 699 53 646
Maitland 236 819 819
Parrsborough 66 263 86 177
Pictou 242 928 928
Port Medwav 272 11129, 117 995
Pubnico 296 1179 1179
P1ugwash 4400 30 236 124! 112
Raggei Islands 520 2162 2162
She1urne 185 666 60 606
Ship Harbor 236 922 838 84
Sydney, C.B. 52 195 195
Sydney, North 60 300 300
Thorne's Cove 63 194 6 188
Truro 208 555 555
Tusket 776 1687 1687
Walton 150 6181 618
Westport 166 642 273 369
Weymouth 244 1102 1102
Wilmot 183 267 112 155
Windsor 1225 2442 16 2426
Yarmouth 3231 11334 410 10924

Totals $105465 $532 $6600 $98333

4, ..

1



14 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDJX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-CoN=NuED.

SCODFISH.

IMPORTED FROM
PO1UTS. TOTAL QUASÇTITY.TOA

VA LE. GREAT BR3TISH COLONIES. UNITED OTHER
BRITAIN. Wm N STATES. COUNTWR'.

Ins. Axnina.

Arnherst Pkg. Lbs. f1(
Amiherst •1-40 140!
Arichat 35840 910 910
Barrington 98400 1672 1200 472
Canso, (Cape) 503440 9890 9890
Canada Creek 23065 165
Cornwallis 35 .
French Cross 672 22 22
Halifax 53610482892 268530 2396791 66011 22250
Lunenburg 2464 66 66
Parrsborough 14561 52 32 20
Pictou 58468 1413 1413
Port Medway 60 206 206
Yarmouth 20000 400 4001

Tota-ls$28366 $253658 $7186 822722

I M - 1- - 1 -om

COTTON, LINEN, SILK, AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.
Pkgs.

Advocate 801 80
Amherst1 14881 10476 4405
Annapolis 17070 15441 1629
Antigonish 801 801
Arichat 7746 3.574 86 104 3982
Brrrington 40247 39078 1169
Bear River 5753! 5190 5631
Beaver River 48: 481
Bridgetown 87011 6811 1890
Canso, (Cape) 1050 1050
Canada Creek 34! 3228 2267 961
Church Point 21201 1890 230
Clenientsport | 2252 1909 344
Cornwallis 6639 3394 3245
Digby 14490 12767 1723
French Cross 2410 1336 1074
GreatBrasd'Or 298 51 247
Halifax 10689 1603210 1454195 1431 386 148486
Hantsport 83 831
Horton 1222 731 491
Jogins 3393 2821 572
LaHlave 818 818
Liverpool 4916 4916
Londonderry 3592 1772 1820
Maitland 3 31 31
Parrsborough 1655 854 801
Pictou 32256 27728 4528
Port Medway 5 125i 1200 51
Pubnico 112. 112
Pugwash 7631 763
Shelburne 1014 192 822
Sherbrooke 135 135
Ship Harbor 19808 19300 508



TRADE RETURNS--APPENDIX No. 1. 15

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS--CoINUED.

'COTTON, LINEN, SILK, AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES,
Continued.

IMPORTED FROM
TOTAL TOTAL

QUANTITY. VALUE. GREAT BRITIS COLONIES U ITED OTHER
BRrAix W. N STATES. COU\TE'S.

IMs. AJMCA.

Sydney, C. B. 2023 il 2012
Sydney, North 18900 17500 1490
Truro 1801 1801
Tusket 428 428
Westport 2890 2501 389
Weymouth 4137 860 3170 107
Wilmot 9084 8164 920
Windsor 6057 2280 25 3752
Yarmouth 4 l1756 5802 11202 24752

Totals 188914911551152 $143$114026 4219882

CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHENWARE.
Pen. Pkgs.

Amherst 1465. 1355 110
Annapolis 1652 1466 186
Antigonish 7 95 95
Arichat 207 207
Barrington 24 24
Bear River 203 199 4
Bridgetown 433 216 217
Canso, (Cape) 5 35 35
Canada Creek 215 215
Church Point 153 148 5
Clementsport 181 181
Cornwallis 409 329 80
Digby 1649 1434 215
Halifax 600 6622 59349 55058 200 4091
Iantsport 192 192
Horton 235 173 62
Joggins 265 265
Liverpool 659 659
Londonderry 870 542 328
Lunenburge 21 21
Maitland 22 22
Parrsborough 100 96 4
Pictou 3579 2335 68 1176
Port Medway 2 2
Shelburne 10 10
Sherbrooke 22 22
Ship Harbor 249 249
Sydney, C. B. 34 44
Thorne's Cove 3 3
Truro 391 220 171
Tusket 44 34
Westport 118 118
Weymouth 60 60
Wilmot 27 432 407 25
Windsor 378 248 130
Yarmouth 3565 1225 76 2264

Totals $77321 $58967 $8208 $10206



16 TRADE RETURNS--APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEM3ENT OF IMPORTS--ConnED.

DRUGS AND APOTHECARIES' WARE.

PORTS. TOTALQUANTITY.

Aniherst
Annapolis
Antigoni:sh
Arichat
Baddeck
Barrington
Bridgetown
Cornwallis
Digby
GreatBrasd'Or
Halifax
Horton
Liverpool
Londonderry
Parrsborough
Pictou
Pugwash
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Sydney, C.B.
T~ruro
Tusket
Windsor
Yarmouth

PI~giI.

33M3

Totals

TOTAL

ALt'E. j

1522
996
568

71
36

197
2.37
425
553
99

48072
678
885

1182
168

4417
33
24
62
59

1158
76

435'
2762 i

1MPORTED FROM

Rtf.AT
BRITAI<N.

1737

$647151 $27189

BRITISH COLONIES

wuT 1 NM
IYMs. AsMca.

358
163

25

62

225

10

62

6

UNITED
STATES.

1164
833
568
62
36

197
212
425
491

99
22404

678
885

1172
168

2680
33
24

59
1158

76
435

~2756

1- 1 $9111 $366151

FISI-IING TACKLE.

Ariehat
Baddeck
Barrington
Great Bras d'Or
Halifax
Liverpool
Parrsborough
Pictou
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Sydney, C. B.
Westport
Yarmouth

Totals

1211

5462
16

512
12

113687
70
10
80
53

260
179
628

3519

106101

80

938

$1244881$107119 $411

512
12

7586
70
10

3

179
.543

2581

$11496

5462

_____________________________________ h i - i - I I - â - I -

OTHER
COUNT'S.



TRÂDE RNSAPEDI Nio. 1.1

GEF.EAL STATE3mET OF WMOTSÔNTn£D

FLOUR (WHEAT).

IMPORTED FROX

POQUA TITY. VALUE ' E AT MUERr 00N e .

BRITAIN. N ST&T& Cou.a

-~ . I 2520 1320
Advocate 5307 6315
Amhers1 2509 10078 15017
Aunapodis 4502 25095
Antigofish 2 1250 15 3694 20787
Arichat 4144 24481 0
Baddeck 15 90 2540

a3n831t 243 936 4262
Bear 1000 5198 3161
Beaver River 538 3161 3252 7328
Bridgetown 1693 108 341 3481
Canso, (Cape) 3221 18162 1 3745 1f
Canada Crek 361 23314 3 1959

Church Point 3059 19137 558 6315
ClementsPort 1350 7844 158 31
Cornwa5lis33 42 8310 10506

French Cross 99 61406 415 192
GreatBras&'Or 163 976 86715 770210
Halifax 163261 856925
Hantsport 789 404 84 43
Horton2809 16627 42 506

. 1614 8998 2 188
0 ma393 2188 2188

La ve 1 35823 4050 31773
Liverpool 5018 30 143 29985
Londondery 528 400
Lunenburg 186 1 9
Maitland 2763 1548 2499 37619
parrsborough 2201 171 23 37614
Pictou 103 4365 6
port Medway 1403 10610 315
Port Hood 53 315 11141
Pubnieo 1864 11141 1180 2577
Pugwash o 377105
Ragged Islands 2575 18105 1983 10
Shelburne 1971 12730 1487
Sherbrooke 317 1487 11918 1212
Ship Harbor 2174 13130 1906
Sydney, C. B. 815 5306 5687 6372
Sycne, North 1947 12059 1062 2912

Covene 8 662 3974 143
Truro 2603 14597 14597
Tusket 40 353-5
Walton 1290 5142
Westport 1184 6432 546 8878
Weymouth 1 2s 15491 6228
Wihunot 3137 21719 2
Windsor 7644 66442 21745

armouth 12398 70946

Totals 281618k 982 $15 $224232 3370 $9

e -'



18 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-ConnED.

. - FLOUR (RYE).

IMPORTED FROM
TOTAL

PIRTS. TOTAL QUANTITY. VA LUE. GREAT BRITISH COLONIES1 UNITED OTHER

BRITAIN. Wm I STATE. CJUNTR'S.

Barringrton 10 208 1097 12 1085
Bridgetown 5 25 25
Church Point il 53 53
Halifax 4019 16382 200 16182
Liverpool 203 1252 1252
Port Medway 25 1.52 152
Pubnico 22 107 107
Ragged Islands 923 5038 5038
Shelburne 78 465 465
Westport 214 1012 191 821
Weymouth 115 649 649
Yarmouth 85 349 349

Totals 10 5908 $26581 $403 $26178

FRUIT.

Lhs. Pky.

Advocate 8 8 8
Amherst 181 59 122
Annapolis 21 98 9 89
Antigonish 4 14 14
Ariehat 10 10
Barrington 165 165
Bear River 230 2 37 37
Beaver River 138 15 15
Bridgetown 55 12 43
Canso. (Cape) 222 29 29
Church Point 3 3
C'leiientspurt 115 1 24 3 21
DigbV 828 21 176 34 142
Halifax 13071 30821 97 8 336 9493 20887
Hantsport 3 8 8
Ilorton 104 104

LaHave 13 9 9
Liverpool 1542 1542
Londonderry 446 6 68 9 59
Lunenburg 60 4 4
P.arrsborough 190 6 28 6 22
Pictou 837 837
Pugwash 21 68 68
Shelburne 200 200
Ship Harbor 55 129 129
Sydney, C. B. 1301 2 32 32
Truro 405 39 39
Tusket 115 115
Weymouth 160 15 15
Wilmot 50 8 8
Windsor 392 392
Yarmouth 1411 53 1197 160

Totals - $36645 $97 $61 $605 $14834 $21048



TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT 0F IMPORTS-CommwED.

•FURS.

IMPORTED FROM
PORTS TOTAL qUOAA____________ 

___VAL. *GR.AT BRITISH COLONIES. UM D OM
B1TAIN. wM ISoTATES. COU<TRS

Issos. Aimca.
Pkgs--

Annapolis 126 126
Arichat 36 36
Church Point 17 17
Cornwallis 80 80
Halifax 100 41212 9169 28256 3737 50
Pictou 700 700
Shelburne 2 2
Yarmouth 350 350

Totals 142523 $9169 $ 5 4 $50

-aENEVA AND WHISKEY.

Amherst 56 56
Annapolis 4.5 45
Di«by 111 161 161
Ha%'ax 1675 44238 41757 2236 24:5
Liverpool 273 469 201 268
Picton 696 447 447
Ship Harbor 1 12 12
Yarmouth 26 40 40

Totals $45468 $42204 $2751 $513

. HERRING.

B.'.. Bbts.

Advocate 19 76 36 40
Amherst 111 5.30 530
Arichat 1840 5661 5661
Baddeck 6 30 30
Bridgetown 7 27 27
Canso (Cape) 6437 10911 10911
Canada Creek 39 114 500 500
Cornwallis 20 125 125
French Cross 6 30 30
GreatBrasd'Or 624 1797 1779 18
Halifax 300 75530 143272 142092 1180
Horton 143 21 150 88 62
LaHave 16 16 54 49 5
Liverpool 45 22 20 2
Londonderry 67 335 25 310
Lunenburg 300 1200 1200
Maitland 3 12 12
Parrsborough il 46 39 7
Pictou 200 2233 6866 6866
Port Medway 150 300 1225 1225
Ship Harbor 1690 2875 2875
Sydney, C. B. 75 300 300
Sydney, North 37 92 • 92
Truro 4 16 .16
Yarmouth 127 200 200

Totals $176352 $1744«8 $726 $119&

15



20 TRADE RETURNS--APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IPrORTS-ConINUED.

HARDWARE, IRON, &c.

IMPORTED FROM
TOTAL

PORTS. TOTAL QUANTITY. VALUE. GREAT BRITISH COLON.IE. "-N'= (rYER
BRITAIN Wvn Nom STATES. COU"rs.

IxbaM. Asunca.

Advocate 127 118 9
Amherst 10627 4692 5935
Annapolis 5398 3144 2254
Antigonish 1198 1198
Arichat 6495 1786 566 105 4038
Baddeck 35 35
Barrington 1262 1262
Bear River 908 351 557
Beaver River 1990 1990
Bridgetown 4114 3017 1097
Canso, (Cape) 24 24
Canada Creek 1173 498 675
Church Point 1217 808 409
Clementsport 1142 830 312
Cornwallis 9017 4180 4837
Digby 6101 4738 1363
GreatBrasd'Or 353 353
Halifax 384820 318668 40 236 65876
Hantsport 685 570 115
Horton 1503 1503
Joogins 4027 3925 102
LaSave 758 758
Liverpool 5049 5049
Londonderry 5570 905 4665
Maitland 1506 605 901
Parrsborough .1788 409 1379
Pictou 45166 35161 291 9714
Port Medway 46 5 41
Port Hood 212 212
Pubnico 43 43
Pugwash 5 5
Shelburne 432 32 400
Sherbrooke 1159 1159
Ship Harbor 1858 1697 161
Sydncy, C. B. 2149 2149
Sydney, North 31117 31000 117
Thorne's Cove 20 20
Truro 4661 4661
Tusket 405 405
Walton 301 301
Westport 111 111
Weymouth 505 369 132 4
Wilmot 2054 1518 536
Windsor 10809 665 4412 5732
Yarmouth 22178 5088 4333 12697 60

Totals $580118 $393896 $40 $44328 $137756 $4098

r/~
I

4



TRADE IETURNS-APPENDIX o . 2

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-ConnuED.

HATS AND CAPS.

roRTs.

Amherst
Antigonish
B3arrmngtOn
Bear River
Bridgetown
Canada Creek
Halifax
Horton
Liverpool
Londonderry
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Tusket
WV indsor
Yarmouth

TotalIs

TOI

QUAN

891

13
81
31i

171

m - .

.u. T(ITAI.
RTI. .

ltlrrAm~.

Ph-W.5

- 104
249

:3
18 637
1 50

1737 41222 22674
'22!

180
4 520

48!
216

1962 528
21 si
2, 40j

63
11671

101 2024 71
$ 8Ï Ù3273

HIPES AND SKINS.

Halifax 26J89171 *310-35 841 24658 120.31 509
Lalbave I 200 661 66
Liverpool 1054 3008 1207 1801
Londanderry 10( 100
Maitland 14. 14
Pietoui 1906'14 61645! 2(1
Shelburne 40 80 80.
Yarmouth 100 272 0 272

Totals e37076 $11 $26 29 1

LA RD.

Annapclis
Arichat
Barrington
Beaver River
Canso, (Cape)
Halifax
Liverpool
Pictou
Pubnico
~Raoeged Islands
Shiburne
Sydney, C. B.
Westport
Weymoutkh

Xâirmouth

112:
2930!
21251
304
471

2052;
45!

670i
mi0

5000

10g1.

Totals

508
476

39

5380
293

5
10

1078
66
6

85
75

592

$8679

25

424

9:
483
47(6

.39;

4956
2931

.5
10;

1078
66~

85i
751

5921
$49j$8230)

s,.. 7,

OTIIER
cor;s'r~8.

IMPORTED FROM

W t N STAITES,
1%bss. Ausica.

104
249

1501 487
. 50

1801

520
48
16

14341
8

401
63

1167
1953

$25507

. ,



22 TRADE RETURNS---APPENDIX·No. I.

GENSERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-Co:s-rsun.

LEATHER AND LEATHER MANUFACTURES.

TOQTS.

TO.t.I.I-r r .:-l,.

Advocate
Ainherst

Annapolis
Aniti.conish
Arichat
Baddlck
Barrinton
Beiar River
Beaver River
Bridgeto wn 3531)

1119
Canadai Cre'ek 7S4

ur Point 1404
Cleenintsport
Cot-rntwallis 10
Digrby
French Cross 30

G;reattBrats d'O)r10
Hlalifax
Hantsport

JLon <!underrv
mNaitand

1>arso r0UfI 364
Hiton
Port Iltiiut 29

11070

Pug~ws1î 300

Slielbiriî35

Shiparor
Sv<lnev. C'. B.

Svdriev. North
Trýurui *
Tusket
WPortH 9rt

Pvwnouth 1210
Wilot22(-;

Shin orWermnouth -10

Totals

942

251

EMPORTED FRO'X
T6 T ..- _ _ _ _ _ _ _-- - -

NTITY. \
VA1 F t;tý1-AT lIRITIS11COLUMIES. UNITED> 0THF.I

Irrm.Wl,.? $ STATFS. cuTs

145 140
3156i 2à18
1948i 1948
750750

4129 202 650 3277
122
94 4  944
43U' j 3

4 199
73 5266 .52
13 7061 25 681

? 57 1165 )I 1144
1' 358j

511511
3> 23~823

75!
10' 324 311 293

4 225 15878 3 795 i5774
11 721 721

25.!2505
331 241
187187

6610
2341
- 140 1401

14 438 l3 425
87381 17 8536

7474
81 81

7 391 391
S21! 9749

6 662; 558 104!
* 7 317317

24i 24
2333 2333
435 4-

83.
147147

'3470 U 3 3437
101951 711 1202 10004
- di. .7-3I---0 Î9 6 6

$22087 $73(~ ~ j$21 ~ $37

LUMBER.

Annapolis
Arichat
Bridgetown
Canso (Cape)
Canada Creek
Clementsport



TRADE RETURKS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS--CNTIXUED.

LTUM BER--Continucc.

ZIPoRTED FROM

PWRS. TOTA l QUANTITV. 'A

Ils A Pgs. Sujpf. Fetr.

Cornwallis
Halifax 8241444978! 1
Horton 121 97100
.Joggins
Maitland 10000
Pictou !49400)
Port Medwav 810(0
Shelburne 240001
Ship Harbor 320001
Sydney, North 7 89000
Westport 70000
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals
5585(51

i -. . -

L U E.

.0961

846i
165)
127

M154

81
390~
663i
700i

1302
444

32271

t.RAT. BRITISH COLONIFS. UNTEI) OTUER
RI4ITAZX. STATE:. COUNR's.

6952
70271 3934
835 il
16.5
127

2154
8101
240i
390:
623 401
7001 i
794 .508!
:357 87

i $276i36j $46351

• LIME AND PLAISTER.

Advocate
Amherst
Annapolis
Ariehat
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Bridgetown
Canada Creek
Church Point
Clementsport
Cornwallis
Digby
French Cross
Halifax
Horton
LaHave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Lunenburge
Maitland 0
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Medwav
Pubnico
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Truro
Walton
Westport
Weymouth
Wilmot
Windsor
Yarmouth

TötMs j

:39
:3321

15
:307

2.5
65

1041

931

1986
68

107
2267;
457'
2251
393:
179'

101
107
14

1844
18
651
61
49
2I0I
17
4

71
367
54

48
398i
10

251

491
256
2671

98.

*3452
74

1321
1633,

.3791
1471
497
221

10!
116:

171
15621

26j
64
54
41
30
245
5

1.59
396

63
496

$1190

7:3
3402

74
132

1283
379

f

300
221

11
17

18'

251

30
25
5

159
396
57

275

8063

10

181

491

98;

50

3.50

147

1>9
1562

81
641
29|
411

$3027

a:.

$



24 TRADE RETURNS-APPÈNDIX So. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IM POiRTS-C.ÇtINrED.

M .\KERE L.

1·.iRT$.

Can.so. (Cape)
11a1ifax

Totai,

rMPOBTE) FRO.M

T- bri. QU.TTY. t7à Y A- , * E. laT ' I TE OTHER
tTA. -STTE. COUNTR'S.

M-4.

<5 975 975!
1261 12013 12013

$12988 $12988'

o lt-.

Amberst 3942
Annapolis

Arielmt 4f;5

Bear River
Beaver- River 1 4:13:

Uridgetow ( ie
CaaaCreek

( lementspo'rt 2209 1<
Corn;11ais 1714
I)igbhv9.

Fren'h Croiss 1945*
Grea lias 'or573,

I~ l;ilil5'

Sllatspoqurt. 5

Lall b ve 332
Livei.rp'ool 193123
Londonduiîerry 3135 3

P1arr-h bo>~rou 1505 >

Pictnu 15<),
Po'rt .NIedwayv 31s8I

Port flood 13

110*2!

175
10

1222

116
330

* 796 ;
>5

13î19
1174

652
24 975'

175-S
579
185

11152- 309777

321
677

2 1
7341;

855
195

418
508
31)2<

57 '

61
661 630

442 156

147
26

101 7
484 150

501.

1307

25-
30081 55

334
17

243
44*
6;"

9$ 8

486,
403 35.

10.

928f
4

1241
649

639

5-4)
151
422
119 332871
313 278798
1863'
324
3431

:94350
612
151

50349

:38
37;

P>ugwash

Ship rbr
Sydnev. C 1. B.

T'hotrn'*c'sCve
Truro
Tusket

Walton
Westport

Weymouuth
Wiliiot
Windsor
Yarmouth

154
4514:

9711

453
472

3121:
20

2453
2629
3580

3.37
32091

401
5570:

725
1115'

132
1:33
166
70i$

6 '

475;
611i

2112!
1241

14048

*19:31
482

.331

362i
542:

.2976

1(37 7
1115

132
82; 511

1 75~

(9 1131

2008

26

Totals ~$359656~ $44.52.51 $113311 $123211$291479

3633

8001

104
124

3045

Totals M145251 $113311 812-3211291479



TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX N6. 1. 25

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPOBTS-CoNrINUED.

OAKUM.

IMPORTED FROM

puI. TO:. qur' 81 VALUE. GWT Ir-1T¥ COLOIES. CNITED OTHER
BRITAI Ir' Wer. Nmo STATES. COUNTRE

IscMK. Aunm.

L'i. jPkj;s.
Advocate 800 40 40
Annapolis 1344 80 80
Arichat 12 31 31
Baddeck 224 10 10
Barrington 500 4 74 74
Bear River 29 3 26
Beaver River 5600 330 330
Bridgetown 1000 80 364 364
Canada Creek 16 64 64
Church Point 1520 73 66 7
Clementsport 1368 79 49 30
Cornwallis 672 34 34
Halifax 1718 5988 4020 1968
Hantsport 3360 150 150
Londonderry 448 20 20
Maitland 48 48•
Parrsborough 960 6 82 18 64
Pictou 687 355 332
Sherbrooke 1680 86 86
Sydney, North 16 57 57
Wilmot 100 100
Yarmouth 733 19 105 609

Totals $9159 $4480 809 3870

,OIL.

Amherst * 290 249 411
Annapolis 65 1 100 58 42
Antigonish 2 40 40
Ariehat 262 131 131
Baddeck 2 2
Barrington 230 153 77
Bear River 36 36
Bridgetown 73 il 62
Canso, (Cape) 1923 834 812 22
Canada Creek 2 60 60
Church Point 13 1 44 34 10
Cornwallis 3 200 200
Digby 280 7 282 265 17
Ht'alËax 15120 4328 92020 23598 62581 4791 1050
'Horton 55 2 108 47 61
JOggins 201 201
Liverpool 616 787 787
Londonderry 175 142 142
Maitland 42 35 7
Parrsborough 5 6 24 24
1ictou 4237 3169 685 248 2236
Shelburne 220 3 268 1.73 95
Ship Harbor . 95 95



* .. ., t..

26 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IPORTS-CoNUED.

- OIL-Continued.

TOTAL MPORTED FROM
PO.TS. TOTAL QCANTIT f. VALUE. GREAT BRITISH COLONIES. 1 o*7

BP.TAIN ,N STATES. COUNS.

Truro 450 . 359 359
Westport 60 48 48
Windsor 2 11 6061 578 28
Yarmouth 1490: 388 6511 451

Totals $101681 $24671 $66941 $ 9 $1050

OATS AND BARLEY.
Pkgs. Bush.

Ariehat 2560 817 817
Guysborough 250 109 109
Halifax 50 113152 47518 407 47111
Liverpool 2235 900 900
Pietou 6065 2336 2336
Pugwash 90 36 361
Ragged Islands 6611 309 309
Sheet Harbor 600 300 300
Sydney, North 100 31 31
Yarmouth 19 2904 1145 1120 25

Totals $53501 $407 $53038 $56

• PORK AND HAMS.

Annapolis
Arichat
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Bridgetown
Canso, (Cape)
Church Point
Clementsport
Digby
Halifax
Joggins

Liverpool
Maitland
Parrsboroughl
Pictou
Port Medway
Pubnico
Pugvash
Ragged Islands
Bhelburne
Ship Harbor
Sydney, C. B.
Tusket
Westport
Weymouth
Windsor.
Yarmouth

Totals

500
845

2500

308

1420

80

1624

128
94
2

14
16
40
23

1
27

2883k
59

286
3

7
49â

51
35

107
64
2
9

161
38
67
3

265

153
2049
1869

32
235
240
789
445

18
450

45579
1144
4516

50
103
819

1140
592

8
2457
1091

32
65

309
629

1244
58

4952

$71068

72
27i

232

9302
208
20

14
510

8

25
32

40

$10736

81
1776
1869

32
235
240
557
445

18
450

36277
936

4496
50
89

309
1140
592

2457
1066

65
309
589

1244
58

4952

$60332

-i6-o--"2l



TRADE. RETURNS--APPENDI No. 1 27

GENERAiL 8TATEMEOTF- IMEORTS-CormNDED.

PAPER MANUFACTURES, BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

VALUE.

I Pk;LI

IMPORTED PROM

.rxÂ jrns co.tos.
BBITAIN°I We No jCR&

___________________ - i i - i - i ~ - I ~

Amherst 598 340
Annapolis 202 202
Antigonish 28 293 293
Barrington 415 106 309
Bridgetown 12 94 4 90
Cornwallis 1.50 150
GreatBras d'Or 143 143
Halifax 3978 97192 46835 250 674 49483
Horton 223 223
Liverpool 525 525
Londonderry 107 107
Lunenburg 3 3
Maitland 8 8
Parrsborough 3 3
Pictou 7735 1552 6183
Pubnico 79 79
Shelburne 147 147
Sydney, C. B. 3 3
Thorne's Cove 1332 1332
Weymouth 12 12
Windsor 1015 410 605
Yarmouth 2275 2275

Totals $112554 $48493 $250 $1428 $62383

• POTATOES AND VEGETABLES.

Pkgs. Bob.

Arichat 1 10827 2627 2625 2
Bar.rgon 25 71 71
Bridgetown 130 4 4
Canso (Cape) 2242 582 582
Cornwallis 35 50 50
Guysborough 2300 856 856
Halifax 3032 94895 29398 194 21523 7651 30
Liverpool 5977 1297 1146 151
Picton 19 2697 698 653 45
Port Hood 1200 300 300
Pubnico 1 2 2
Pugwsh 532 106 166
Ragged Islands 2045 756 756
Sheet Harbor 1300 450 450
Ship Harbor 2 10 10
§Èney, North 1820 612 562 50
Windsor 38 38
Yarmouth 1860 668 500 168

Totals $38585 $194 $30129 $8232 $30



28 TRADE RETURNS--APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL SATEMENT OF IMPORTS-oNTINUED.

RICE.

T
!'uflT~. Ti 'TAL qUA~TITY.

Advocate
Amherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Arichat
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Bridgetown
Canso, (Cape)
Church Point
Clementsport
Halifax
Horton
Jogg.ins

LaRlave
Liverpool.:
Londonderry
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Medway
Pubnico,
Pugwash
Ragged Islands
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Sydney, C. B.
Truro'
Tusket
Westport
Wevmouth
Wifmot
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

Annapolis
Bridgetown
Canada Creek
Pigby
Halifax
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Hood
Ship Harbor
Truro
Weymouth
Wilmot
Yarmouth

Totals

2380
812

7076
7277

643
435o

708,

1705

784
1048

230

5891

2560

112

1624
566
981
229

37352

3

13

4
14

1
1627

8

1

8
6

4

4
21

1190

TOTA L
VAL E.

8
327
40
4

332
540

14
125
171
27

203
44

13145
89
83

152
91
8

195
265
77

116
16

541
108

35
7

45
62
24
75

11l
66

1927
$18796

29991*437

IMPORTE» PROM1

GR -eAT
BRITAIS.

10171

Br:IT.SR 00¾|.

WVm Y.,m u
Iswo & aUWca.

$10171| 8

8
26

150

23

1

40

35

$283

STAT.:.

101
40

4
332
540

14
125
171
27

203
44

2816
89
60
23

1.52
91

7

195
225

77
116
16

541
108

7
45
62
24
75

66
1927

$8334

RUM.

200

83
64
38

30
136
20

614

2983

15

92
.5

100
310

191281
50
21
57

1752
25
78
16

250

14141 25272
310

1240

1752
25

16

5

100

22799
50
21
57

O0.hEP.

14055

250
$23032|S1408ME$1414M2560

i - i - h ~h i d~ i I
- - -~ .1-I I -



TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1. 29

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-Coxmu.

SALT.

IMPORTED FROM
TOTAIL

POR'S. TOTAL QUANTITY. T L
atE.GREAT BRITS CLOIE UITErb OTIIER

IUT.IN. W 0er 1N1T STAT. COUT

P1gU. ush.

Advocate 105

Amherst 203. 203
Annapolis 44961 80580
Antigonish 4 il
Arichat 3m1l54 195 1510
Baddeck 3376 783)8
Barrington 270 99 171
Bear River 23 2506 3081 287 >1;
Beaver River 933 18& 186
Bridgetown 325 168 130! 38
Canso, (Cape) 20 ýCanada Creek 2i791 6708
Church Point 1 132l 6220 14 412 12 1052
Clenientsport i 268 268
Cornwallis 315! 308 251 57
Digby 827 754 73
French Cross 674 146 146
GreatBrasd'Ori 20 1440 54 532 10
Halifax 14274642,556 111675 84291 18241 4220 977 3M
Horton 677j 96 365 332 33
LaHave .581 8 8
Liverpool *301 22091 6743 4712 446 M
Londonderry 532! 2080 959 959
Lunenburg 5048 1008 1008
Maitland 6 176
Parrsborough 362 254 6
Pictou 15560 1543 1422 121
Port Medway 3712 766 66 100
Port Hood 3936 1-5 171 4
Pubnico - 122ý 19 19
Pugwash -50 8
rZagged Islandsi 46144 5866 5868
Shelburne 698 4196. 1512 625 3.53 510 24
Sherbrooke j 6560 M 358
Ship Hîîarbor 38611 16920 7437 7437
Thorne's Cove 12 9 9
Truro 4701 383 379 4
Tusket 8220 1125 1125
Walton 1 1001 700 310 310
Westport -33-326 52 70 72 17
Weymouth 618 5776
Wifmot 194 6054 2159 2109
Windsor 231 1036 369 305 64
Yarmnouth 93:57 8464 1814 10461 12~ 195 5397

Totls 17627$9262$38544ý $23160 $4823 $12438

T otals i$ 171 675 M- -



30 TRADE RETURKS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEIENT OF IMPORTS-CosNUED.

-SCALE FISH.

SIMPORTED FROX
rf.brT~. .Z'TL QrNTIT. I

V*TO QN .REAT BRITISH COLONIE. -NITEP OTHER
D 1ArN. -- . ST.TES. Cot*NTR'S.

I Aximir-.

I.t.4. I'g
Canso. (Caipe) 22480 580 .580
Halifax 171304 1826 9756 9731 25
Liverpool 388 700i 7001
Yarmouth 21500 215 215

Totals 263402 1826 s1 1251 $10311 $940

- SALMO>N.

Canso, (Cape) 10 140 140
Halifax 3065 43515 43515
Liverpool 702 4215 4200 15
Pictou 2 158 158
Ship Harbor 10 1050 1050

Totals 39991 $49078 849063

SH-INGLES., STAVES AND LATHS.

Amherst 21000 233
Annapolis 13000 151
Ariehat 8751 87.5
Barrington 82 73 9
Bear River 8 8
Canso. (Cape) 150000 225 225
Canada Creek 64500 69 69
Clementsport171
Cornwalsr 635000ý 1043 1043
Digby 207 207
Halifax 7030900 14328 1452 176
Horton 230250 365 358 7
Joggins 86 8 6
Londonderrv 4000 5,
Maitland 76000 141 114
Pictou 674000 810i 810

Pbio -2000 63 6:
Shelburne ;00Q 50 5o
Walton 6000 9
Yarmouth 202800 6080

Totals 9114450 $18945 $18747 $198



TRADE RETURNS-:APPENDIX No. 1. 31

GENERAL SATEMENT OF IMPORTS--Coi-mmuED.

. ' SOAP.

TOTAL rIMPORTED FROM
POLT-. TOTAL QUANTITT. VALUE. A BRITISH COLONIES UNITED TrER

BaRITAIN. ·· y Nw STATES1.COTR.
Isra. Awamc.

Amherst 3262 228 76 159
Annapolis 1176 7; 105 45 60
Antigonish 4 141 141
Arichat 840 43 19 24
Barrington 1.59 159
Bear River .43 431
Bridgetown 291 1411 27 114
Canso, (Cape) 1220 48, 16 32
Church Point 6 191 19
Clementsport 1048i. 61 5 56
Digby 3180 1 248 - 131 117
GreatBra.sd'Or 240 2: 19! 19
Halifax 3558' 8258 78691 49 340
Horton 68 5 63
J456 34. 16 -18
La 've 9 9
Liverpool 1539 981 98
Londouderry 968' 43 43
Lunenburg 85 3 3
Maitland 4.56 2.51 25
Parrsborough 287 9 48 39
Pictou 18125. 1114 788 200 126
Pubnico 3- 9 9
Shelburne 22 45 45
Ship Harbor 18 44 42 2
Sydney, C. B. 201 20
Sydney, North 13 36 36
Truro 40 40
Tusket 448! 21 21
Walton 1491 8 8
Weymouth 260' il il
Windsor 1.58 158
Yarmouth 120561 22 1 384 79 729

Totals $12412 $9041 $719 $2652



32 TRADE RETURNS-AIPPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-CoN.TIUED.

SUGAR.

3IMPORTED FROM

?vBTS. TOTAL QUANTITY.
VA t . BRITISH1 COLONIER. UNIT

BRITAN. !TATI.TCC!NT'.'

An1ers't 2232 1497 751 792
An7apolis 175 49 :355 96
Antigonish 1 14 14
Arichat 4082 1355 80 27.5
Baiddeck 234 23 23;
Barrington 2624 232 1 1 232
Bear River 156 108 141 3
Beaiver River 2425 134 102 32
Bridgetown 4990O 489 *30 459
Canso. (Cape) 3001 18 18
Caada Creek 280 3 65 25 40
Chureh Point 9547! 69.5 276 78 341
Clementêport 1765 190; 116 74
Coriiwallis 102061 806 144 662
Digby 9433 1237 o500 346 391
French Cross 788'85 31 55
Great Urs2d7r 1003 8 8 3
Halitfax 4341 280754 12387 5318 32 510961 21163a
iantsport 496; 2 65 65

7orton 572 -572
Joggin0'4778ý 3116 308 58

LaHiave 231 12 12
Lirerpool 4251G 3678 2017 8 988 665
Londonderry .5632, 727, 1 8 7094
Maitland 51 2' 49
Parrsborougi 2295 183 21 162
Pictou 1692 1771 1515i
Port Medway 175A 228 210; 18 '
Port Hiood 417 33 331
Pugwash 3295; 209 'N
Ragged lslands 3756 326 326
Shelburne 2020 2 270 70 20C
Ship Hlarbor 1 410: 4101
Svdnev. C. B. 200 1 12
S'ydnev. Noith 100 10 10
Tio< rne's Cove 252 20 1 41
Truro 5119 3 365
Tusket 2628 8 85
Westport 10092 2 44 404 36
Weymouth 2338 -121 121
Wilmot 935 253 146! 107
Windsor 4410 439 t 439'
Yarmouth 154871 8813: 18401 44-5 1903 4625

Totals $306786 $12387$$10916 $3712 $62161 $217610



TRADEB RETURNS-APPEND3IX No. 1. 33

GENERAL STATPMENT OF IMPOTS--CoermUD.

TEA.

IMPORTED PROM
TOUAL--°ORT&' TOTAL UA"TY. VALUE. BRU la=H OLOND UNN'E 'm

BRIADT Wm Non STATES. COUNTB'S.

BEITAfl 1 Il~- _I__

Advocate 241 54 54
Amherst 6331 2099 713 1386
Annapolis 1288 149 1139
Antigonish 176 12 281 281
Arihat 2982 965 659 306
Baddeck 1072 411 24 387
Barrington 3253 1113 19 1094
Bear River 391 61 330
Beaver River 150 53 53
Bridgetown 4855 1957 179 1778
Canso, (Cape) 1631 562 20 542
Canada Creek 160 18 360 360
Church Point 691 250 20
Clementsport 1354 479 31 448
Cornwallis 2450 27 1521 18 1503
Digby 5571 , 1919 1002 917
French Cross 915 329 51 278
GreatBrasd'Or 721 251 74 164 .13
Halifax i 14743 303678 944181 600 757 207903
Hantsport 8 134 134
Horton 2595 864 864
Jo«r-insq j 2045 727 276 451
LaZave 95 31 109 109
Liverpool 9472 3465 3465
Londonderry 5107 2158 42 2116
Lunenburg 86 25 25
Maitland 335 129 5 124
Parrsborough 1596 45 80 376
Pictou 19361 11922 670 6769
Port Medway 149 59 .59
Port Hood 215 77 77
Pubnico 153 3 124 124
Pugwash 2314 828 . 828
Rag«ed Islands 45 20 20
Shellure 1008 59 1141 624 517
Ship Harbor 877 143 4681 4252 429
Sydney, C. B. 5.52 28 266 266
SydnLey, North 90 26 637 637
Thornes Cove 239 64 21 43
Truro 2792 1064 1064
Tusket 1836 646 646
Walton 42 16 16
Westport 1148 437 91 346
Weymouth 335 ~ 335
Wilmot 3264 1218 770 448
Windsor 2906 1077 1077
Yarmouth 22787 - 8019 8019

Totals 3 8 4 $9929 $24891 $319



34 TRADE RETUrRNS--APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERLL STATEMET OF IMPORTS-CorurmED.

- TOBACCO.

IMPORTED FROM
POWM TOTAQULNnTr. TOTAL

PORTS. TOTALQUANITr. VALUE. GREAT BRITISH COL1IE•. u'rrED OTXER

BRITAI. W No STATES. COUNT'S

• Issus. Asca.

____ ____- _ ____- 
__ __

Lbs. Pkg.

33841

235
4492

4771
2671

M.

Advocate
Amherst l
Annapolis
Antigonish
Arichat
Baddeck
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Bridgetown
Canso (Cape) 1
Canada Creck
Church Point
Clementsport
Cornwallis,
Digby
French Cross
GreatBrasd'Or
Halifax 128&I
Hantsport
Horton
.Joggins
LaHave
Liverpool 22
Londonderry
Lunenburg
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Medwav
Port Hood
Pubnico
Pugwash
Ragged Islandsi
Shelburne
Ship H:arbor
Sydney, C. B.
Sydney, North
Truro
Tusket
Walton
Westport
Weymouth
Wilmot
Windsor
Yarmouth 1,

Totals

2151
30971
2.5101

300
1087!
19971
2080!
2822

520
2.51

1291
2473

230)
7194
:3052

334
1096
1506

8491G
105
145
:351

1464
607
434

139
120

2679
1780

60
746
673

1262
1785

134141

59
864
587

40
834
82

549
213
47

831
396
327
280
225

1046
694
119

50
89468

24
261
543
115

2181
899
43

189
292

9143
26
36

139
340
218
600
464
355
865
349
365
12

251
214
388
490

3908

2999

701

59
608
529
40

834
82

549
187
47

684
389
327
253
225

1004
405
119

4
86046

24
261
416
115

2111
823
43

189
269

9102
26
36

139
340
218
524
122
355
865
349
365
12

197
214
281
490

39081

$119421 $100 $3069 $17648114185 $303

4930

4

1

3

30
23
3

17

1
52



TRADEl RETURNS-PPENDIX -Nor 1.

GENERAL SATEMENT OF IPORTS--Coxmrimu.

WINE.

TIOTAL -_I ~ IEPORTED> FROX
ro s rTOTAL ZUANT T V .r. Ba a co m E.

Amherst 33
Arichat 2 2
Halifax 2 109578 29607 2283 4695 72993
Pictoa 908 379 529
Ship Harbor 1 12 12
Sydney, North 2 100 .1

Totala $110633 $29986 294$4730 $72993
WoODAEN -RU R -AL -M

WOODwAIRE AND AGLrRICU]LTURAL, IMLPL.EMENTS.

Advocate
Amherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Ariehat
Barrington
Bear River
Bridgetown
Canso, (Cape)
Canada Creek
Church Point
Clementsport
Cornwallis
Digby
Gi.eatBrasd'Or
Halifax
Horton
Joggi.ns
LaHave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Medway
Pubnieo
Pugwash
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Sydey, C. B.

ydney, North
Traro
Tusket
',Weymouth
wilot
Windsor
Yarmnouth

f Ttals

12
1059
1056
-193

47
907
77

555
7

256
440

87
2745

470
691

11158
668
124
635

1494
747
316
525

2131
33

138
10

384
100
66
47

1283
194

7
258
770

2947

55
132

18

120
85

29
13

23

111

33

99

121
42
28

12
1004

924
193
47

907
77

537
7

256
.440

87
2625

385
669

10862
639
111
635

1494
724
316
414

2131

138
10

384
1

66
47

1283
194

7
137
728

2907
- I - - E- I~ I~

812 s1205 $313981



36 TRADE RETURNS--APPENDIX No. 1.

GENýRAL STATEMET OF IMPORTS-CoTINumED.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PORT.

Advocate
Amherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Arichat
Baddeck
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Bridgetown
Canso, (Cape)
Canada Creek
Church Point
Clementsport
Cornwallis
Digby
Great Bras d'Or
Halifax
Hantsport
Horton
Joggins
Laflave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Lunenburg
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou C
Port Medwav
Port Hood
Pubnico
Pugwash
Ragged Islands
Shelburne
Sherbrooke
Ship Harbor
Sydncy, C. B.
Sydney. North
Thorne's Cove
Truro
Tusket
Wallace
Walton
Westport
Weymouth
Wilinot
Windsor
Yarinouth

TOTAL QUANTITT.
TOTAL

VALUE.

13
2937
1048
839

7911
50

5020
1004
1197
1879
1078
2605

382
532

3034
81931

187
293990

1684
2589,

6451
101111

.511
691

911f
764

8365
1285

134
288
43560

50
644
36

982
432

1035
864

1949
430
72

4551
998
924
279

:3850
382'67

-I

Totals

IMPORTED PROM

OREAT
BRITAIN'

141

3659

133417

1809

36

4846

1$414146 $144258

BITISHI COLONIES'

WM No
ImpaIs. ANuhca.

1336
340

578

8
30

4302

.1

'836

10
240

10
279
980
590
219
189
716

5898

~20846

116
1501

20
246

236
295
408
833

8

100

9

807

550

72

121
218
200

1634
1212

$5250~ $40963I$220595

UNITED
STATES.

13
1601,

708
839

7059
50

1071
756

1157
1600

98
2015

163
343

2318
2295

187
134 649

64
1.568
1088
645

10071
265

69
675
469

6148
452
126
288

3460
16

635

175

OTHEKR
COUNTR'S.

133

280

776

8

1883

$3080{

432
1035
314

1949
402

455
731
356
79

2216
29490

-1- -



TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1. 37

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-Coemmo.

Shewing the value of Merchandise entered at each Port in Arova-Sotia, during the year
ended 30th September, 1860, and indicating from what Countrj imported.

IMPORTED FROM
QUA<ITY.TOTAL ____-________--PORTS. TOTAL VALUE. GREAT BRITISH COLONIES UNITED OTnER

BRITAiN. w 1 N-= STATES. COUNTr's.
IsDuLf. Axsaca.

Advocate 4831 3005 1826
Amherst 57444 28578 28866
Annapolis 75098 336 34733 39574 455
Antigonish 7152 7152
Arichat 89247 7261 22377 38183 21426
Baddeck 1704 990 714
Barrington 92040 42859 2071 46358 752
Bear River 16274 845 7387 8042
Beaver River 9141 524 2369 6248
.Bridgetown 39579 15202 24377
Canso, (Cape) 52085 2608 40466 9011
Canada Creek 39630 10785 28845
Church Point 31653 1172 4273 26208
Clementsport 15533 5914 9619
Cornwallis 90796 529 22583 67684
Digby 64348 38924 24701 723
French Cross 10287 3671 6616
Great Bras d'Or 6658 3484 2868 306
Guysborough 965 965
Halifax 6431681 2743290 96707 810304 2009713 771667
Hantsport 7391 570 6821
Horton 30938 3197 27741
Jo ins 24434 12036 12398
L. ave 7035 66 6969
Liverpool 120062 13975 11058 90620 4409
Londonderry 56701 5406 51295
Lunenburg 2868 1008 1266 594
Maitland 20873 1725 19148
Parrsborough 24886 5047 19839
Pictou 260392 101020 48283 111089
Port Medway 20483 666 10089 9728
Port Hood 1535 479 1056
Pubnico 15113 15113
Pugwash 10630 1619 9011
Ragged Islands 43378 8348 1065 30326 3639,
Sheet Harbor 750 750
Shelburne 25820 625 915 4232 19848 200
Sherbrooke 3729 2242 1487
Ship Harbor 60416 57079 3337
Sydney, C. B. 12868 il 128-57
gRdney, North 68297 48500 7099 12586 112

orne's Cove 6620 1769 4851
Truro 32196 1106 31090
Tusket 22493 1769 20724
Wallace 72 72
Walton 5299 645 4654
Westport 23099 4466 6852 11781
Weymouth 22400 1639 1683 4734 14344
Wilnot 41038 31724 9314
Windsor 108949 2945 12132 93872
Yarmouth 294638 22608 6763 23089 221341 20837

Totals $8511549 $2975597 613970 $1312768 $3258952 $824526

Financial Secretary's Office WILLIAM ANNAND, Pin. &e'y.
30th zeptember, 1860. ' 10



TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-CoinUED.
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GENERAL SATEMENT OF IMPORTS-omoTMWIW.
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40 TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-CoNTiSUED.

Ab#tract of the Principal Article. of Britiekl and Foreign Merchandise importtd into the
.Province of zova-Scotia during the year ended 30th Sptember, 1860, shewing the vale
of each Ai ticle andfrom what Country importcd.

TOTAL IMPORTED FR031

VALUE. .REAT BRITItOcLOIEs. UNITED OTHERt
BRITAIN. NAw m TATEs. CoUNTRs.

_____________________________ 1,Ism.~ Axamca.

Ale and Porter $17951 $16281 $1177 $493
Aris and Amniuiition 18888 18399 97 392
Apples 10931 235 10696
Beef 13672 301 13371
Brandy 48218 31602 240 4691 25 1160
Bread 25082 912 838 23333
Burning Fluil 25481 292 25189
Butter 17068 6766 10302
Briek 9484 >0 6703 2476 15
Cabinet Wares 27511 17121 302 25497
Candles 8623 1371 494 6656 10.
Coffee 16236 9133 185 6329 589
Cheese 3098 363 14 2721
Clocks 11465 5132 2153 4180
Cori and Whcat 673.56. 5450 61901
Corn Meal and Oat Meal 105465 532 6 98333
China and Earthenware 77321 58907 8208 10206
Codfilsh 28:3566 253658 7186 22722
Cordagc and Canvas 195670 128502 5448 58882 . 2838
Cot'n,Lin'n, Silk & Wool'n Manf. 1889149 1551152 143 114026 219846 3982
Drugs and Apothecaries' Wares 64715 27189 911 36615
Fishing Tackle 324488 107119 411 11496 5462
Flour, (Wheat) 1598442 15! 224232 1374003 192
Flour, (Rye) 26581 403 26178
Fruit 36645 97 61 605 14834 21048
Furs 42523 9169 28956 4348 50
Geneva and Whiskey 45468 42204 2751 513
Hardware, Iron, &c. 580118 393896 40 44328 137756 4098
Hats and Caps 48970 23273 190 25507

- Herrings 174428 726 1198
Hides and Skins >7076 1371 26303 2239 7163
Leather and Leather Manufactr&. 220837 73070 1845 1426451 3277
Lime and Plaister 11090 8063 3027
Lard 8679 449 8230
Lumber 32271 27036 4635
Mackarel 12988 12988
Molasses 359656 44525 11331 12321 291479
Oakurn 9159 4480 809 3870
Oil 101681 24671 66941 9019 1050
Oats and Barley 53501 407 53038 56
Paper Manuf. Books & Stationcry 112554 48493 250 1428 62383
Pork and Hams 71068 10736 60332
Potatoes and Vegetables 38585 194 30129 8232 30
Rice 18796 10171 8j 283 8334
Rum 194037 1414 25350 3435 23032 140806
Salt 171627 92662 38544 23160 4823 12438
Scale Fish, &c. 11251 10311 940
Salmon 49078 49063 15
Shingles, Staves, and Laths 18945 18747 198
Soap 12412 9041 719 2652 -
Sugar 306786 12387 10916 3712 62161 217610
Tea 366098 106340 600 992) 248910 319
Tobacco 119421 100 3069 1764 114185 303
Wine 110633 29986 2924 4730 72993
Wood Wares & AgI. Implements 32637 12 1205 31398 22
Miscellaneous 414146 144258 5250 40963 220595 3080

1 Totals
Financial Secretary'a Office,

30th September, 1860.

l8511549 $2975597$1397061$1312768 $3258952 $824526

WILLIAM ANNAND, Fin. sc'y.
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TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1. 41

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORTS-CONInUED.

Comparative Staement of the value of the Principal Artiles of erchandise importedÀ
into the Province of Nova-bowia, dmring the year 1859 and 1860.

TOTAL VALUE.

ARTim DOLLAs CURRXXcT• INCREASE. DECAsE. TOTAL
1859. 10.D ASZ

Ale and Porter
Arms and Ammunition
Apples
Beef
Brandy
Bread
Burning Fluid
Butter
Brick
Cabinet Wares
Candles
Coffee
Cheese
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
Corn and Wheat
Corn Meal and Oat Meal
China, Glass and Earthenwarc
Codfish
Cordage and Canvas
Cot'n, Lin'n, Silk & Wool'n Manf
Drugs and Apothecaries' Wares
Fishing Tackle
Flour, (Wheat)
Flour, (Rye)
Fruit
Furs
Geneva and Whiskev
Hardware, Iron, and Cutlery
Hats and Caps
Herrings
Hides and Skins
Leather and Leather Manufactrs.
Lime and Plaister
Lard
Lumber
Mackarel
Molasses
Oakum
Oil
Oats and Barley
Paper Manuf. Books & Stationerv
Pork and Hams
Potatoes and Vegetables
Rice
Rum
Salt -
Scale Fish
Salmon
Shingles, Staves, and Laths
Soap
Sugar
Tea
Tobacco
Wine
Wood Wares & Agrl. Implements
Miscellaneous

Totals

12795
83201
4760

00405
45040
28105
20430
21975

3175
26930
5775

25965
2825

12685
83150

118610
52660

506545
175755

1531940
50610
06820

1401840
35205
40765
10460
25115

494305
34725

194105
48770

190340
10025
10040
27890
9820

520875
4835

94925
65135
92860

103045!
34520
18595
611651
99010
3225

44525
23930
9480

510475
254315
139700

33370

29945
568345

17951
18888
10931
13672
48218
25082
25481
17068

9484
27511
8623

16236
3098

11465
67356

105465
77321

283566
195670

1889149
64715

124488
151j8442

26581
36645
42523
4.54681

393896
48970
176352

37076
220837

11090
8679
32271
12988

359656
9159

101681
53501
112554
71068
38585
18796

194037
171627

11251
49078
18945
12412
306786
366098
119421
110633
32637

144258

5156
10568
6171

3178

5051

6309
581

2848

273

24661

19915
.357209

14105
27668

196602

32063
20353

14245

30497
1065

4381
3168

4324
6756

19684

4065
201

132872
72617
8026
4553

2932

111783

' 77263
2692

4985

203689

20279

424087

$45416

6733

3023

4907

9729

1220
15794
13145

222979

8624
4120

100409

17753
11694

1361

161210

11634

31977

- I i I

$8100955 $1233845 $1279361$8055439
j h _________ i

Financial Secretxry's Office,
3Otb Septenier, 1860. 1i

WILLIAM A1~N.&1~TD, .P~. &c'y.





GENERAL STATEMENT OF XPORT.

Being a detailed acouit of the principal Articles shipped from Nova-
Scotia during the year ended S0th September, 1860, shewing the
quantity and value shipped at each Port, and indicating to what
Countries exported.
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TRADE RETUIRNS.--APPENDIX No. 1. 45

GENERAL SATEMENT OF EXPORTS.

-APPLES AND PLUMS.

IMPORTED FROX
TOTyAL

P urT TOTAL QUA n TY. VAL _ ___ _ UNE____
v A LU E. GR EA RITIst COI.ONIES. ur~ r

wBITAI. .m' j m STATE. COUNTWRS

Annapolis 2461 806 2 4609 1175
Bear River 80 449
Bridgetown 1777  4331 3426 905
Canada Creek 270 f45. 645
Clementsport 1468 395 194519
Cornwallis 1140; 812 188
Digby 162) 1185 233 952
French Cross 480 888 888
GreatBras dOr 15 15
Halifax 244 981 45 153! 8 37
Horton 203. 7676
Tatamaigouchie f 10 3131
Thorne's Cove 4211 912 762 150
Wevmouth 17 56i 56
Wihnot 24541 59131 5913'
Yarmouth 47 601 27 27 220

Totals 28>8113247& $24938 $45 $258 $21356 $3219

ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
Cask«.

Anaipolis 156 390! 178 212
Bridgetown 21 52
Curnwallis 1 75 187 87 100î
Halifax 1527 164042 1 76620
Liverpool 6.
Pictou 5 0 20
port Medway 20 249i .49
Thorne's Cove 55 137 75 6

Totals 1859 $17445 $13214 $2988 $374 $869

• ALEWIVES.

Barrington m.108 349349
Halifax 7722k 254 16348 8906 154
Pugwash 57 138
Ragged Islands 601 307 307
Sielburne 191
Tusket 8591 2806 12181588
Wallace 132 4431 44
Yarmouth 80 290'90 200

Totals 93 $29760 $179821 $M3 $11181 154

BRNaDY.

Halifax 12056 37816371 5307

Totals $12056 $378 $6371 85307



44;TRADE RETUItN-APPEND"M-IX Nu. 1.

GENERAL STATEMEN-\T 0F EXP0RTS-CxTi.NrvD.

AnnaIxAis
Arichat

IBaddck
Thirringrton
Becar River

Hailifax
LaiIlave
LiverpEHil
l>ictt

-Slip 1Itiro
Sydney, -North

Tu-sket
W.aIl:îce

Yainith

T'î sT.1I. qIAt*It'%TY.

36;1.670

14*

72' 366

Tt.'t.al. 122 2036

TOTAL s
IMPORTED FROM

GRKLIT jiXrr.r CC'LoNi.M 1S
IIRITA M W&m.t I-j I!Nbim. 1 A c r.

7' 10()

3: 1

10 1x)

841
e84; $2,771

12
49)

213FKi

:37!

V1TEXrF. «FIXER

100

1187,
80

j 1875' 13.3
j 100

158:
I i

210' 8971
21.6 I

$799~ $24528~ $947~ $1500

.A(lvorate
Andlier.st

Iricelat
Iîaddet-k
Brid-zet'.wn
Caînada Crcek
(iîurels Point

t'eè<.ttBrais <FOr

Ilortonn
LaiHave
Liverpi>ol

1>:rrsboroughl
Pictoi
Port H-ood
Pabnjco

SI'ipý Hlarbor
Sydney, North
Tat#îrnagouche
Wtallace
NWilmot

Ylarmouthi
Totals

41

480,

.31,T'i:uE

:2771
:3101
:364,
761.6

70
164)
19

1 1.93'
414

18f)

f34)

30!

5,2ý 312
76161l

70:
19

11.41.8 226
:349 16420, 471 2198

50*

2()3371 451



TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1. 47

GENERAL STATEMEMNT OF EXPORTS-CoNru-mED.

.BREAD.

IMPORTED FROM
TOTAL-11RTSi . TOTAI.% MT . VALUE. Q.tR.TT Y. O I r ý c ru l

BRITArs- - .m STATES. COUTR"S.

Un'•1 EWts & pkg.
Arichat 10. .50 50
Canso (Cape) 16 16
Halifax 3039È 12917 12917
Liverpool 1759 50 175 135 40.
Pictou il 601

Totals 2207 384781 $13218i $135 130

.CHEESE.

rug-. 1.s. I
AnnaLpoli 60m8 531; 9 462 60
Bridgtown 687 55
Canada Creek 50 30 30
French Cross 23001 186 186
Halifalx 151! 206 12)0 1941
Pictou 100 10 10
Ragged Islands 224 40 40
Wilnot 20016 18041 1779 25
Yarmouth 8963 457 191 86 401 140

Totals 151 38838 $5174 $320 $4589 $125 $140

- COAL.

Arichat 88 22001 0
Clementsport 21: 1 146 I 84 62
Digby 1700 140.
GreatBrasd'Or 30 75
Halifax 3 816 2336f , 18! 1518 8m
Jo89951 18499 17070 142.9
Liverpool 1841 923
Lingan 14078 20976
Pictou 107823 368842 15 8
Ship Harbor 81 40 40
Sydney, C. B. 1714 3500 3.500
Sydnc, North 60467 15366 4651 97071 47124
Tarnõuth 210 980 _ 7001 280 0

Tot.ils 621 19.51721 t $572321 $4631 $181$134141 $4278741 $982

-COUN NkE-AiL AND OAT M.LEAL.

Canso, (Cape) 46 190 190
iralif&,x 900à 4254 29, 4020

ictou 144 775 7120
TortHIoocl 51 25 25

1wash 2018 8

TotalIs 1115ï1 $W34 $-2341 $5045 $4

17070 14-

4" c~co~L

* *. .2 2.). ~L. ~



48 TRA.DE RETURKS.-APENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEME.NT OF EXPORTS-CoNTINUED.

-COTTON. LINEN. SILK AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTUlES.

P < T. TL IMPORTED FROM

v.4.E. GREAT BRrITIn COI.TRER
nærT.u -. ., * rATES. COU TR's.

Amherst 05 205
Barrington 2099 2099
Beaver Rive 10 105
Caniso, (Cape) 2827 82
Ilalifax 116603 10411 106128. 64
Port Medway 12
Wrmouth 2:327 6(93 1634
Windsor 500 500
Yariiouth 853600 253

Tot;i1.~ $125531 ;$10411 0248 $4S72

Arie hat
Barrivegton
Bear River
Beaver River
Canso. (Cape)
Canada Creek
Uhurch Point
(cementsport
Digby
Halifax
Li ien >

Pictou
Port Medwav
Port 1Ioo(1
pubnici)
Raggred Islands
Shelburne
Ship Ilarboc>r
Thorne's Cove
Tusket
Vestport
Veymoutlh
Wilimot
Yarinouth

Totals 1

* CODF~ISHT.

141601 31 M.. 110
9367681 31010., I, 4
89521.; 248661 5 3511 24460

1750! 2 28:
672 24 2

22425
1150i 10119Cf 2927d 2 18 5' 7 42

2.57 191ý 33' 3

100128 10 1863'
357528 1128451 5057025) 8 ; 39
809355j 21925 18930! 2673

2200( 52 1407
21 5) 23632 2257 1907

:3024 62 
67548 19858.

3225824 91748 91748
1077 77224 13535 10909 86i 254

126560' 3881!
11200 250
10400 378 3780

1.207248 34224 1990' 12584  19M
33 146: 146!

17180 43.5 435
1998856 52086; 24459! 4234 U648l

L594 4 21 5.157 1410 1 $339 0 $ l

100 94

29968

482761
322

350

16709

530110

CORDAGE AND CANVAI.

Canso, (Cape) | 98 98
Halifax 5781 5781

Totals .$5879 -8

1 
i



. TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX Noi 1. 4

GENERAL SATEMENT OF EXPORTS--Com-nuE.

COFFIEE.

- EXPORTED TO
TOTAL__

PORT. . TOTAL QUAIT. VAUE GREAT BRITISH COLONIES. . .ITE OIER
BRITAÂI. WM Nog STATE. COUNTR1.

______________________ __________ J rsz. Asumca.

Halifax 10 3788_ il 3635 142
Totals 210| $37881 $11 $3635 $142

EGGS.
Pkg*. Ifoz.

Amherst 50 .5
Annapolis 4960 5721 .522 50
Baddeck 52 9 9
Bear River 4225 482 50 435
Bridgetown 960 96 96
Canada Crck 990 119 119
Church Point 3330 373 77 296
Clementsport 4370 557 462 . 95
Digby 1700 170 170
French Cross 3050 260 260
Halifax 1 161 31 31
Horton 260 39 39
LaHave 4 4!
Parrsborough 1 6 6
Pictou 93 93
Pubnico 175 21 21
Pugwash 461 5.5 5.5
Sydney, North 400 37 37
Tatamagouche 7 60 40 40
Thorne's Cove 200 20 20
Tusket 50 6 6
Wallace 682 80 80
Weymouth 11801 1670 1084 586
Wilmot 29990 5074 .5001 73
Yarmouth 74220 8078 8078

-r, - .1 -2l -9 
$7Totals 9 142227 $17897 $8217 $9643 $87

'FLOUR.

Annapolis 723 4961 4961
Baddeck 3 24 24
Bridgetown 38.5 50 1620 1620
Canso (Cape) 294 1880 1880
Halifax 15683 96633 1500 95091 42
Horton 2 14 14
Liverpool 50 437 437
Pictou :35 247 247
Port Hood 6 30 30
.Ship Harbor 30 145 145
Yarmouth 90 540 240 300

Totals 385 16916 $106531 $1,7401$104749 $42

', .1 ý -



50 TRADE RETURKS.-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-OoxNzUED.

FRUIT.

EXPORTED TO
TOTAL

PORTS. , TOTAL QUANT1TV. V A L U E. GREA'I' BI:ITI$H COLONIE. UNITED OTHE
BRITAIN. W 1 Nm 1 STATES. COUNTRS.

INrza. Anzmica.

Bridgetown 34 1 34 34
Halifax 2 5573 83.49
Yarmouth 16 82 1 16 66

Totals 250. 5689 i$83~ $5540 66

FURS AND SKINS.

Halifax 67· 72218i 71768 450

Totals 67 $72218 $71788 $450

GYPSUM..

Advocate 184i 147 147
Amherst 10 10 10
Antigonishi 4;1 451 4
Arichat1 1570 300 1270
Cornwallis 175 137 137j
Halifax 30 810 1122; I 97 1025
Hantsport 13139 11075 11075
Horton 220 1.53 153
Londonderry 925 680 680
Maitland 18552 10107 40 121 9946
Parrsborough 4060 3637 3637
Pictou 108 132 132
Port Hood 170 255 255,
Pugwash 1210 1283 1283
Truro 572 400 400'
Walton 5762 4330 43301
Windsor 57939 508531 50853

Totals 30 105431 $859361 $40 $22331 $83663

GENEVA AND WHISKEY.

Galle. Pkg.

Halifax 252 14002 250 13752
Liverpool 132 198 198

Totals 132 252 $14200l -251 $13950



TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1. 51

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORT--CoNIUED.

HIARDWARE AND IRON.

EXPORTED TO
TOTAL ___________ ___

POiMTS. TOTAL QUANnT-r. VALGE. GREAT BRITISH COLONIES.

BRrTAIN. g.m No STATES. COUNTR'.

Amherst 30 301
Canso, (Cape) 38 38
IHalifax 42391 685 40141 1390 175
Liverpool 20 20
Londonderrv 226 8700 8700
Parrsborough 7 7
Pictou C 57 .57i
Port Medw322 322.
Pugwasl 79 7
Shelburne 20 20'
Sydney, North 810 810
Wallace 10 . 10;
Yarmouth 7334 ;66808 6

Totals 226 $59818 $705 $55754 $3184 $175

HIDES AND) SKINS.

Arieiat 994 1000 1000
Digby 510 306 306
GreatBrasd'Or 50 1252
Halifax 190, 6386 45990 1775 6515 217701
Hantsport 3766 1362 13621
Londonderry 336 93 93
Ship Härbo- 27 81 81
Windsor 7325 7325
Yarmouth 23 600 14451 1445

Totals $57727 $17705 $6902 $32120 $1000

HORNED CATTLE.

Amherst 693 30901 30901
Antigonish 246 7484 7484
Baddeck 391 8528 8528
Clementsport 2 30 30
Digby 323 10534 10534
Freneh Cross 25 785 785
GreatBrasd'Or 612 12907 10027 2880
Horton 3 100 100
LaHave 43 1900 1900
Londonderry 1 32 32
Port Ilood 238 3808 3808
Pugwash 12 240 240
Wallace 40 1404 1404
Wilmot 208 3694 3694
Windsor 172 12341 12341
Yarmouth 18 640 640

Totals 3027 $95328 $89636 $672 $5020



52 TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1..

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-CosMaun.

______ ___________•_ HERRING.___________________________

po..

Annapolis
Ariehat
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Canso, (Cape)
Canada Crcek
Chureh Point
Cleimientsport,
Digby
Frencli Cross
Guvsborough
Halifax
LalHave
Liverpool kits.
Pictou
Port Medway
Port Ilood
Pubnico
Ragged Islalnds
Shclburne
Sherbrooke
Ship Harbor
Thorne's Cove
Tusket
W'estport
Weymouth
Winiiiot
Yarinoutlh

TOTAL
TUAI Q2ATXT.VA LVE.

Bx.

4561

13.)351
3810

14221,

3500

838
500

117

607
ï771

4910
250

74
9261!

1 18
58

441
26

783
16S155A1

13561j
167,5

906
57

543
2630
3914

.549
3906

455i
2216

40
614

5585

Totals 37113209308
113290

GI REA'
IBRITIN.

18926'
2406

185621

4087f;
3481
243

$673
2072;

7~
3915

546331

5002i
2720ý
212!

15301
6796

13121|
2196'

14247
2100
1124
64641

366
1841

20796

EXPORTED TO

1rrmflSu COLONTES.

- $ STATES.
lxprfl. ArIKKA.

159 16671
1488 918

321 4420 13821
178 50 7
163,

243

78

154821
55

1821

2312

5444
2965

1124
944
351

6165

30515
67

1994

3915
24333

2460
3235

212

1352
5811
2196

14247
2100

1630

1811
3487

$8419 177144115w>5

10361
281

118

75

333095

11-54
1767

1530

43451

3890115
30

8761î

OUT'

25663

408

2383

$380168 $28454

IIO1~SES.

Antigonish
Baddeck
Great Bras d'Or
lorton

Port Hood
Sydner. North
Walla~ee
Westport
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

320
412

1120
48

.576
40

22
150

2998
12

$589(l

320
412

1120
48

576
40

220
150

2998

.1.- -'I 'I

$58841
______________________________ f .. - ~ -~ ~ -

$121



TRADE RETURNS.-APENDIX No. 1. 53

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-CornNUED.

* LOBSTERS.

EXPORTED TO
eOI t-r% Q1,- T OTL _____________ -___

PO TOTAL.QUA .VA L RAE. BRITIS!H COLONIE- UE E

IRITAIN. Wst Nocfu STATES. COUNTR S.

Pkg-.s A

Barrington 2700 243 243
Halifax - 6786 15145 1742 27-2 180 1283 12
Liverpool 1516 6840 3640 500 29700
Port Medway 100 750 750
Ragged Islands .9627 27
Yarmouth 757 4008 329 3507 12 160

Totals 108651 $27013 $1742 $5018 $4187 $15786 $280

LEATHER AND LEATHER MANUFACTURES.

Ariehat 168 168
Canso, (Cape) 153 153 .

alifax 17000 1
Liverpool 240 240
Pictou 1293 1293
Pugwash 120 40 80

Totals $18974 $435 $18459 $80

LATHS AND PICKETS.

Bear River 49500 941 363
Bridgetown 11000 17 17
Halifax 21 171490 662 597 65
Hantsport 729 24 5
Liverpool 6000 38 8 30
Londonderry 8 17 17
Maitland 274è .597 73 524
Parrsborough 30 172 172
Pictou 165à 20 7.58· 748 10
Port Medway 4321 1651 1651
Pugwash 91 41 41
Sherbrooke 244 120 120
Tatamagouche 3 421 99 10 . 89
Truro 53 77 77
Wallace 80 186 186
Weymouth 2 · 42à 53 53
Yarmouth 5 5

Totals 325e 2388901 $4616 $1872 $44 $986 $1714



54 TRADE RETURXS.-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEENT OF EXPORTS-CoNU=ED.

LUMZBER.

EXPORTED TO
TOTAL_____ __

PR . TTAqt'ANTITY. VLE urSf OATSV. AL.UE' GREAT BRITIS1 COUNEES. '

BRITAN%. N 1 STATES. <*UT'S.

IsT.s. 1 Asumca.

Pce. I up. Feet

Advocate 569000 10436 650
Anherst 403000 2514 2514
Annapolis 1530000 17081 12985 1310 2i86
Arichat 800036
Baddeck 206 141200 2864 1628
Barrington 708500O 6360 6360
Bear River 687800 6600 5036 76 1488
Beaver River 52000 440 440
Bridgetown 9.5500 8191 384 435
Canso. (Cape) - 3000 48 48
Canada Creek 1438000 9662 743. 268 1959
Clementsport 10500 108 108
Digby 499800 3868 763 3105
French Cross 10500 189 189
GreatBras d'Or 106700 1259 792 4e7.
Halifax 21 -3824400 34251 16834 3813 13604
Hantsport 80000 8450 80 4-50
Jo<gins 320619 2002 1200 802
La'ave 3659000 26691 1365 198 2011 4028
Liverpool 11819500 126188 117707 3648 2904 1929
Londonderry 112500 1425 230 .:) 2
Lunenburg' 75000 450 4550
Maitland 2.5000 232 232
Parrsborougli 41105 2 6443 3006 2460 977
Pictoi • 524000 3734 2500 1234
Port Medway 0995239 117467 67133 5831 13788 30715
Pugwash 6901016 53784 .52161 1605 18
Ragged Islands 242000 1575 1513 6-1
Sheet Harbor 538300 6056 6056
Shelburiie 181100 2026 1622 404
Sherbrooke 286617 235.5 2355
Ship Harbor 32000 390 390
Sydney, North 79000 1310 58. 725
Tatanagouche 890887 14679 5446 923
Tusket 818400 6435 .5837 598
Wallace 11834 8575 3259
Walton 17000 136 136
Westport .558000 4158 4158
Weyinouth 3462250 34780 2240 25796 8744
Windsor 164381 1676 16761
Yarmouth -1713950 9147 507 .34841_ 9W0 300 1956

Totals 227 S.4212 2817041 $79032 $39196 $53440.

MOLASSES.
Galls'. Pkgs

Halifax 7216 242397 49788 177796 14813
Liverpool 316 104 104
Pictou 200 80 80

Totals 516 7216$242581 $49788 $177980 $14813



TRADE RETURES.-APPENDIX No. 1. 55

GENERAL STATEMNT OF EXPORTS--Coxizmso.

' MA.CKEREL.

EXPORTED TO
TfLTAL

ptitTS. TOTAL QUANTIrT. VL *GET BII~O<Y~

W NM STATES. COUNTI'S.

Kit-, Kg. Bbs.
Annapolis 8 34 34
Barrington 15 33 25 21423 280 3 21140
Bear iver 27 107 107
Beaver River 114 484 144 340
Canso, (Cape) 1063 8480 463 8017
Church Point 1037 7195 4639 2556
Digby 1.55 733 120 162 451
GreatBrasd'Or 1 15 15
Halifax 62443381 436711 40 49996 248 368415 18012
LaHave 60 270 270
Liverpool 64 46 510 510
Pictou , 40 648 648
Port Medway 114h 875 615 260
Pubnico 131.2 7453 7453
Ragged Islands 19 221 1596 1596
Shelburne 2141 2308 499 1809
Ship Harbor 5à 49 49
Tusket 11571 5055 3671 1384
Westport 2427 11044 344 240 10460
Weymouth 729 4217 2915 875 427
Yarmouth 7007 38179 9214 25470 3495

Totals $547386 40 $74920 20401$448619 $21767

awks. Ga- ..

Annapolis 2 60 78 36 42
Arichat 14548 7430 7430
Barrington 440 7176 13 7163
Canso, (Cape) 7696 3617 3572 45
Digby 1349 921 921
Guysborough 29 521 521
Halifax 6878 110759 3375 32525 26607 48115 137
Liverpool 3338 1579 1579
Parrsborough 30 22 22
Pictou 160 160 160
Port Hood 180 78 78
Pubnico 21 30 246 246
Rag«ed Islands 343 182 120 62
Shel'%urne 5 329 286 165 13 108
Ship Harbor 41 530 530
Sydney, North 10 200 20
Tusket, 80 35 35
Westport 2200 842 423 419
Yarmouth 69 3872 3049 251 351 2267 180

Totals 7495 34311 ,3711 3737$33096 $33287 $60206 $7747



TRADE RETURNS.-APPEN)IX No. i.

GENEBRAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-Co-NIED.

OATS AND BARLEY.

ITTAL EXPORTED TO

VA L U E. GRFAT BrIrTISI COLONIS. TER
RTAIN. wm iN SATES. COUN'*rWS.

AxSEc.

Advocat140 60 60
Amiherst 7800 32601 120 3140
Annapolis 275' 1281
Bear River 31 15 15
Canada Creek 3540 1107 1017 90
Church Point 50 45 45
Cornwallis 100 401 40
Digby 65 32 32
French Cross 2203 958 958
GreatBrasdl'Or 31441 1482 437 1000 45
Halifax 491624901 28292 612 1203 8649 17498 330
Hantsport 120 60 60
Horton 848 339 339
Liverpool 298 149 149
Londonderry 800 200 2W
Parrsborough 100 40 40
Pictou 216 143 83 60
Port Hood 600 187 187
Pur0ash0 166 166
Ship Harbor 8831 365 365
Svdney, Norti 1052- 262 2-50 12
Wallace 16 80 45 451
Wilmot 6130 4462 4402 60
Yarmouth 139 69 50 19

Totals 507 91504i $41906 8612 $1449 $17144 $22295 $406

OA1RS AND SWEEPS.

Feet. pair».

Barrring-ton 4 4. 4 4
French Cross 1200 36 36
Halifax 80 115 115
Liverpool 7817 372 372
Shelburne 510 15 15
Tusket 270 80 80
Yarmouth 1428 831 91 91

Totals 10955 433 $753 $717 $36

. PORK ANI) HAMS.

Amherst 13 188 188
Annapolis 31 570 570
Antigonish 8 96' 96
Arichat 4 60 60
Baddeck 7 100 100
Bridgetown 20 417 . 4i
Canada Creek 2½ 50 - 50
French Cross 25 453 453
GreatBrasd'Or 51 766 766
Halifax 3 26391 44404 800 511 40793 1790 510
Horton 1 15 15



TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1. -57

GENERAL STATEMENT OF IMPORT6-CO.o-UE».

PORK AND HAIS-Continued.

EXPORTED TO
TOTAL _________

PuO. TOTAL QZ;A\ITY. VALUE. GREAT URITISE COLONIES.

RITAN'Wr Kra STATES. COUTRS.
Iotza. Axssrea

Liverpool 1281 121 63
Pictou 624 7996 9 12 7842 55
Port Mdway 17 340
Pugwasl 4i 108 108
Sliip Harbr 10 101 101
Wilmot 232i 4650 4650
Yarmouth 14 254 254 .

Totals 31 3750 $61849 $899 $1729 $56866 $1845 $510

POTATOES ANVEGETABLES.

Advocate 3 5 14 1 935 7,51 86
Aunherst 20455 5966 60 . 5906
Annapolis 11609 ,46121 79 13 2698
Baddeck 251 8 8I
Barrington 12551 660 413 2471•
Bear liver 326 548 56 83 4091
Beaver River 12671 574 574
]Bridgetown 12233 4800 1679 3121
Canada Creek 155890 47224 17863 29361
Churcli Point 2280 1261 57 843 361
Clementsport 32151 1541 1203 338
Cornwalhs 2979991 106872 9708 97164
Digby 5191 2926 2.348 .578
French Cross 29768 9694 2f00 6790
Great Bras d'Or 298 286 256 30
Halifax 120231 6544 75 2498 586 2450 935
Hantsport 2470 1011 1011
Norton 90465 36663 2911 33752
LaHlave 96 20 76
Liverpool 135 67 67
Londonderry 36199 11617 782 10835
Lunenburg 2400 1200 1200
Maitilnd 6264 2110 303 1807 -
Parrsborough 12024 5186 163 .5023
Pictou 238 99 59 40
Port Medway 2371 118 118
Pubnico 6487 2761 2761
Pugwash 3660 1126 223 903
Shelburne 60 36 36
Sydney, North 3170 792 742 50
Thorne's Cove 1808 377 377
Truro 13600 4870 4870
Tusket 1807 884 177 707
Wallace '558 298 298
Walton 4050 1694 1694
Westport 1000 375 375
Weymouth 660 416 216 38 62
Wilmot 65938 9807 4706 5101
Windsor 15335 5365 5365
Yarmnouth 187111 9365 4666 200 2739 1760

Totals 844657k $290784 875 $8336 $503511$229171 $2851



58 TRADE RETURNS.--APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATE-MENT OF EXPORTS-ConTINuED.

IRS rE TT.tL IXPORTED TO
r.eS :-TrTT. B. RFI. BITSCOLOIES. UNITED OTHER

BRITAI\. . 1 STATES. COUNTRS.
IYbILs. Axxarca.

Halifax 5 41642
Yariouth 3711 32 32

Totals 371 5 6201 $42642 $680 $U19621

RIC E.

Canso (Cape) 224 9 9
Halifax 1711 158 280 1306

Totals 1711 224 $1595! $280 $1315

SALT.
P'ky. BmItsh.f

Ariehat 7600) 900, 900
Canso, (Cape) 19800 5088 5088
GreatB1ras d'Or 30 15 15
Halifax 1745332438 8097 9 i 79055 934 990
Liverpool 720 1601 160
Pictoo 3368 8041 804 -
P1ugwash 120 0 50
Ship Harbor 1136 284
Yarmouth 5286 1234 434 800

Totals 17451438898 $89514 $86725 $1734 $1055

' SHEEP.

Annapolis 2599 6347 6347
Antigonish 285 887: 887
Baddeck 3400 6810 6810
Bear River 24) 40 40
Bridgetown 600 1125 1125
Canada Creck 523 1046 1046
Clementsport 40 90 90
Cornwallis 20 40 40
Digby 910 1596 1596
French Cross 437 1092 1092
GreatBras d'Or 753 1719 1436 • 283
Port Hood 423 846 846
Wilmot 1565 4298 4178 120
Windsor 10 50 50
Yarmouth 150 250 250

Totals 11735 $26236 $25583 $370 $283



TRADE RETURNS.-APPENDIX No. 1. 59

GENERAL STATEMFŽT OF EXPORTS--CoMNUED.

•SWIN~E.

EXPOETED TO
TOTAL

PORTS. TOTAL QUANTITY. VA LUE. GgEAT BRITISK COLONIS. UNIIED OTRER
BRITAIM. Wm Nom STAT-E. COUNTR'S.

huDEE. A3tEECA.

Baddeck 2i 16 16
GreatBrasd'Or 401 380 3 36

Totals 42 $396 $360 36

SCALE FISH.

Annapolis 5600  94 94
Arichat 117152 2987 422 2565
Barrington 432168 7668 430 7238
Bear River 26881 36 36
Canso, (Cape) 210 135632 2388 1415 973
Church Point 21 65 65
Halifax 3465840 83528 7907 2008 3203 70410
Port Medway 20 292 292
Ragged Islands 47376 784 784
Shelburne il 28000 627 127 .500
Westport 56000 1000 1000
Yarm'uth 50100 981 231 30 720

Totals $100450 $10442 $4305 S12728 $72975

SALMON AND TROUT.

]Big. BbIs.

Arichat 1 15 15
Barrington 456 30 4010 4010
Canso, Cape) 31 22 22_
French Cross 3 45 4o
Halifax, kts.bxs 71 5355f 86529 200 24212 57226 4891
Liverpool 41 243 1524 1044 480
Parrsborough 1i 27 27
Pictou 4 55 55
Port Hood 2 36 36
Ragged Islands 61 97 97
Shelburne 1i 30 30
Sherbrooke il 154 154
Ship Harbor 210 1050 1050
Yarmouth 149 lbs. 8900 2590 110 2480

Totals $96184 $200 $25463 $1241 $64389 $4891

SOAP.

13e. Lbs.

Canso, (Cape) 164 8 8
Halifax 1712 5417 933 4484
Pictou 784 25 25

Totals $5450 $933 $4517



60 TRADE RETURNS.PPEND No.

GENERAL STATEMET OF EXPORTS-CormUED.

SPARS AND KNEES.

EXPORTED TO
TOTAL

FORTS. TOTAL QUANTITr. VA LU E. GREAT BRITISH COLONIE. UNrrE (vHER
BRITAIN. Wo r NOm STATES. COUNTRS.

. Il'Ulm Axmasc.-.

Annapolis 90 142 1425
Baddek231 90

7arrin5tonBridgetown .500 7501
C1urch Point 63 71. 461 2.5
GreatBrasd'0rý 21 25
Halifax 566! 617 3821 126 52 57
Hatsport801 6

1Jo!ï ns1 !8
L Iave64 64
Liverpool 936 1595 i137ý 446 12
Linan 40 450
Maitland 469 4101 410: 1
Pzarrsborougli 16 17 171
Picton si 100 1O
Port Medwav 66 301 250; 51
Pugrwash 380. 882 684
Ragged Islands 14 14 14
Sydney. C. B. 60 12 120
Tatamagoucie 525. 1586
Tusket 980 163 1531 10
Wallace 2 724
Westport 5 11

Wevmouthil 34 290 -0 2
Yarinouth 2121 168 1601

Totals$10727 V9~$10 301~ 150 $667

STAVES AND HOOPS.

Advo9ate5 4 5
A3napolis 41l 90 90

Baddeck 1i- 19 1 18
Bear River 21 16 16
Clen±e2tsport 21 30 1
Halifaxx 594 27514 3472 2351 630.5 i2VI 387
LaHave 81 682 348 2781 .7
Liverpool 380o 657 657
Pictou 710 9.51
Port AMedway 71411 3 6140f 24 6116
She9burne 108 26 157 36 121
Sherbrook1 40 40
Sydney, North 4 40 40
Taitama-oucle 206 1685 1685
Tusket 73 878 872 6

6 56 41 15
Westport 108 3 126 126

Wilmot 20 101 100
Y4rmouth 50 5897524 65

Totals $14947 $2939 $2174 $83430j $373 $68



GEEL STATEMEIÇ 0F EORTSComNUED

i.______SUGAR.
ruRT-!. TOTAX1

Pkg,.

Canso, (Cape)
Halifax 2816!

Liverpool :2i
Pietou
Yarmouth

Totals 12818

Qu,%N*fTy.
VA.UE.

FXPORTED TO

I BluTisir VOLOYIES. I UNIMTE> OTHER

BT- T NTATewan

1782331 164211 13950 43

4 20 20 M3438__ 1650__ 1650

:34776 $179959 $31 $164285 $156001 $4

*-IHAI AND HALIBUT.

Anherst 3 250 50
Barrington 13 ,80 !80
Canso, (Cape) 7 :33 3
Digby 88, 704 704 :
Guysborough 4 8 8
Halifax 57' 3624 21 52,51 28781 200

Joggins - 130; 1170 1170
Londonderrv 1467 17604 17604

Maitland 40 400 400j
Parrsborough 544j 65346
Shelburne 41 20 2
Sherbrooke 3 12 1g i
Ship Harbor 17 511 J1 i
Svdnev, North 20 12.5 12

T~ruro' 1284 1285 1
Waltoin .50 400 400

Westport 474 401 401
Yarmouth 56- 203 2031

Totals 32251 $32904 $21 $1550' $311331 $200

SHINGLES.

Ana is 3  143
Ariehat 670' 670 6701
Badde ck 37 48
Church Point 1 2ei Z82
GreatBrasd'Or' 92
Halifax 842' 16127 7 .5711
Lalave 62 12: 621'
Liverpool 4671 800. 708! f 92
Londonderry 190 190 - 190 ;
Maitland 2 9m
Pictou52
Port Medwav .596 872 782
Ragged Islaid 354 4944

Sydner. North .0 90!
Trusket i' (86
Wallac 8

îWestport 61 73 73
1Weymouth 69, 890 890

~YiM.t~ 2 20 127
.- s.221 282282

467 800 . 708..92

190 190 19

27 52 ,, . 52



62 TRADE RETMRNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-Cox-ru<uEr.

i TIMBER.

EXPORTED> TO
TuTA.. - - ________

.L* UE. eI.AT lIRIT-IH CILONIES. UNITED OTHER
IlTAIN. N STATES. COUNTS.

Te,..

Amhierst
Baddeck
Great Bras d'Or
Halifax m.203
LaHave
Londonderiy
Liigan
Mlatitland
P>arrsborough

Port Hood
P>ugwash
ShIerbrooke
SvdnIev. C. B.

ydnevy. North
Tataiazotlce
Tusket r
Wallace
Weymouth

Totals

4 10~ 10
5854 319 9850 9.50

1210
132, :39e7 397

256; 256
S 29 29-

325 729 5251 4726 52.5
3643; 1788.5 17325
1981 8i7 .97

f5i: 33:3 1116:
730 24312 2<(12

31 62
80 4<)

1% 4454 4141<
54<)0 540 .56. 40

3815 4201 7 257SU 1 340 3

$47246 840-34V $ 54641 $1724 $276

TEA.
M.l. I'kgq.

Halifax 2039 67800 12941 66232 ' 19-5 79
Liverpool 334 127 1>7
Pictou 189 81 81 •

Totals 523 C 239 $68008 812941 $66440 195 $79

TO BA CC.
by. 4x. 323 .324

Halifax 1272 32139 532 28561 46
Liverpool 998 289 226 63
Pictou ste»s 10040 188 188
Ship Harbor 1 40 40
Yarmouth em.90: 273 929 . 929

Totals 11311 1273 $33585 $3532 8226 $29781 46

WOOD (FIRE WOOD).

Advocate
Annapolis
Baddeck
Bear River
Beaver River
Bridgetown
Canada Creek

7 7721
32

18634
960

.1616;
22341

26

24
2291

527
7721

32
18608

960
1592

22112

P'ORT.S. TuTAL. quANTrTV.



TRÂDE RETIIRNXS--APPEN-\-DIX:iN-. 1. 6

GENERAL STATEMENT 0F EXP0RT8-Con-nmuEi.

I'ITS. TI)TAL. QUÀYTIrV.

Cliiureh Point
Clernentsport
C7ornwallis

FenliCross
G;reat Bras -d'Or.
Horton

Liverpool
Londonderrv
Lunenbur-g

Parrsboroughl

Pugwvasli
Sheiburne

Thoriic's Cove
Truro
Tusket

Valton
westport,
WVevrouth
Wilinot
Yarmouth

Totals

2789

2477)

40
99

1359
30-3

1.5
449
140 )

30ý
219

TuTal.

VALIX .

EXPORTED TO

1 ae BRMTSR COLONIMS 1UNTF

iu No TTS

89231
11471ý

1144!
7358i
*59sf

14,

1741

133!i

100i;
174!

3903!
18

:371

1040

>0!

,WOODW~ARE.

Aricliat
Badcleck

Bear River
Canso (Cape)
Canada Creek
Cleinelitsport t

Halifax
LaHave
Liverpo

Port IFood
)hi ]arbor

Sydney, North
*Whot

Yarmouth

Totals

25

2020
138
3051

9140,

47-3
301

343
342.
499

$l4138~

*Alxd ]Inrk. -

__ ~271I2 ~ 0

$.397i $13112

OTHER
COUYT"rr's.

66'
305

.5001

2>020
72'

9110!

4751

344
32

$421 $208~

Ct



64 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX l o.1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS--Co nED.

EXPORTED TO

Il ITrML KTV. AUE. G1EAT IItItTPH COLONES. UNITEDf "THER
BRITAYN. W

Halifax 591 34101 9881 23630 59

Total-- 591 $34101 $9881 $23630: $5901

M'IscELLANXEOUs~

Amherst 698 77 6
Annapolis 2787 129. 2658

Arichat 22362 2666 6459ý 13237
Baddeck 941 317 624
Barrington 61.4 6141
Bear River 270 170 100
Bridgetownt 25 130 1.25
Canso. (Ca1pe) 750 .380 170
Canadta Creek 9. 90
Church Point 45 45
Cleentsport 265 26-5i
Digby 1256 1250
Freneh Cro-s 132 1321
Great Bras d'Or 447 20 427
Halifax 85847 4480 3060 615421 13600 3165
Hantsport 195 195
Iortoi 26 26:
Jo0 ryins 9839 26 I9813
LaHave 1711 51 90 1570
Liverpool 4021 1935 808 278 :
Londonderry 6206
Parrsborough S2 32
Picton* 6)84 2 8 62 5202;
Port lood 8 8
Puigwash 789) 374 41.5
Ragged Islandl 37 35. 2
Shelburne 121 119
Ship Harbor 289 289
Sydnev. North 1313 1159 154
Ttatamagouche* 330 330
Thorne's Cove 276 276!
Truro 100 100;
Tusket 393 156 2371
Wallaee* 4289 3069 1220
Windsor 741 16 725
Yarmouth 3089 272 308 2486' 23

Totals 8151132 $4843 5775 $77736 $45357 -17421

* Grindstones and Butilding Stone.
WILLIAM ANNAND. Fin. Sedy.



TRADI RETURN APPEKDIX No. 65

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-Co-NUED.

Shem&ng the value of ïVerchandiùe expoted fronm eack Port in Nova-&otia during the
year ended 30th September, 1860, and indicating to what Country exported.

I EXPORTED TO
PORTS. TOTAL TOTAL

QUANTITy. VALU E. GREAT BRITIsH COLONIES. U OTEER
BRITAIN. WC, :e STATES. COU3TR'S.

I LIsmZs AZ<nmeA.

Advocate 12860 10601 22.59
Amherst 15112 4609 105031
Annapolis 86891 137381 56596 16557;
Antizonish 11957 11957
Aricat 74432 7469 123511 54612
Baddeck 28843 2680 26163
Barrington 9429e 7581 5217 814961
Bear River 27184 5683 494 21007t
Beaver River 2750 307 2443
Bridgetown 16057 401 9163 6493
Canso, (Cape) 71483 51142 20341
Canada Creek 73958 21758 52200
Church Point 28481 12958 1350 14173
Clementsport 25166 12772 12394
Cornwallis 110278 11773 98.505'
Digby 35664 993 22087 12584
French Cross 22969 9299 13670
Great Bras d'Or 32396 26798 11401 4458
Gnysborough 4444 4444 i
Halifax 3904638 175832 960091 1136352 998936 633427
Hantsport 22188 8030 455 13703
Horton 37793 3762 34031
Joggins 32529 1226i 17070 14233
LaHave 36540 2121 20653 7540 6226
Liverpool 177144' 150761 9207 14913 2263
Londonderry 41708 644 10437 30627
Lunenburg 1687 450 12371
Lingan 21682 2151 18806 725
Maitland i 15023 552 1380 13091
Parrsborough 28114 1 7921 2813 17380
Pictou 437065 20792 56303 359970
Port Medway 134346 74159 6208 15773 38206
Port Hood 11656 10367 1289
Pubnico 14334 14334
Pugwash 60393 52202 6204 1120 867
Ragged Islands 103697 102144 1551 2
Sheet Harbor 60-56 6056
Shelburne 32411 16395 5910 10106
Sherbrooke 7489 5127 2362
Ship Harbor 23813 224331 1380
Sydney, C. B. 3682 3682
Sydney, North 163020 465 104110 483141 10131
Tatamagouche 24515 9600 14915
Thorne's Cove 11747 3483 8264
Trnro 6750 771 6673
Tusket 19273 13983 5290
Wallace 30520 8575 20710 1235
Walton 6680 136 6544
Westport 58951 8647 15252 35052
Weymouth 52644 2653 30640 3017 16334
Wilmot 61379 40608 20771
Windsor 81849 1676 15405 64768
Yarmouth 172999 507 53277 23994 68115 27106

Totals ß6619534 $297207 $1455154 $1857523 $2231629 $778021

W,~ M&-oy,"A.NiM .



66 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-Com.rUED.

Abstract of the Principal Artides shippe<lfrom the Province of oNova-Scotia for the year ended
30th &ptember, 1860, skewing the value of cach Article, and to what Countries exported.

EXPORTED TO
ARTICLES.

TOTAL

va.rE. GREAT BrrsCOI.rD O'TER
BIUTAIY. STATEs. COUNTR's.

Aipples and Plums
Ale, Porter and Cider
Alewives
Beef
Bread
Brandy
Butter
Coffee
Cheese
Coals
Cordage ai:d Canvas
Codfish
Cotton and Woollen Manufactra.
Corn and Oat Meal
Eggs

Fruit
Furs

.Gypsum
Geneva and Whisker
Hardware
Herrings

•Hides and Skins
Horned Cattle
Horses
Lobsters
Leather aid Leather Manufactr..
Lumber
Laths and Pickets
Mackarel
Molasses

'Oats and Ba rley
Oils
Oars and Sweepa
Pork and Hams
Potatoes and Vegetablea.
Rulm
Rice
Scale Fish
Shad and Hallibut
Salmon
Sheep
Shingles
Staves and Hoopes
Spars and Knees
Soap
Swine
Sait
Sugar
Timber
Tea
Tobacco
Wine
Wood (Firewood)
Woodware
Miscellaneous

Totals

24938
1744.5
29760;
27774
13218!
12056 i

1196081
3788
5174

572321
58791

1413361;
125531
5324!

17897
106531!

5689
72218:
8593 j
142001
59818;

709730
57727
95328
5896.

27013
18974

541212
4616

547386!
2421si
41906

1377111
753,

61849
290784'
426421

1595
100450
32904
96184
26236.
220487
14947:
10727
5450
396!

89-5141
179959
47246
68008
33585
34101

126340
14138

1511321

1$6619534

71

17

4-5 258,

13214!
17982

799
135
378i

30373

3201
46-5 18!

50: 721110
104111

234

17401
83

768!
40

250

419 177144
70-51

17421

87840
1872'

40
49788

612
33751

899
75

211
200!

2392;
935

40549

3532

48431

297207

5018
435

281704
44

74920

1449
33096

717
1729
8336

680
280

10442

25463

11639
3274
2170
933

31
56

1294
226

9881

397
5775,

,14551541$18575238$2231629

WILLIAM ANNAND, JEn. &yi.

w *' .7. W.

21356
2988

443,
24528
13083
6371

84669
3635
4589

134141
5879

33900
110248

5045
82171

1047-9'
5540,

2233
18950!
55754

115545
6902
5884
4187

18459
79032j

986
20401

177980
17144
33287.

361
56866
50351!
41962|

1315
4305,
1550!
1241;

255831
35671
2340
3805!
4517'
360

86725
164285

4641
66440
297811
23630

975
13112
777361

3219
3741

11181j
9474

5307
1836

125
427874

128191
4 8721

45,
9643

66
450

83663

3184
3801681
32120

672
12

15786'

39196
1714,

44869
14813
22295
602061

1845!
2291711

12728
311331
643891

370

373959
31501

17341
15600
1724

195

590
125325

421
45357

60
869
154

1500

2736
142
140

9823

530110

37
42

175
28454

1.000
5020

280
80

53440

21767

406
7747

510
2851

72975
200

4891
283

5890
6568
667

36
1055
43

276
79
46

40
208

17421

$778021
i



TRADE RETURNS-APENDIX No.1.

GEINERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTSr-ComziuED.

Abatract of Exports from tMe Port of Halifax during the year ended 30t September,
1860, 81ewing the value of Articles, and inicating to what Country exportecl.

EXPORTED TO
I TOTAL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _

VALUE. GRE BRrITSH COLO.IES U.NrrED o'RER
BRITAIN 1STATEs cOUNTR

Apples and Plums
Ale, Porter and Cider
Alewives
Beef
Bread
Brandy
Butter
Cheese
Cordage and Canvas
Coals
Codfish
Cotton and Wool'n Manufactures
Corn and Oat Meal
Coffee

Floir
Fruit (Foreignp)
Furs and Skins
Gypsum
Geneva and Whiskev
Hardware
Herrings
Hides and Skins
Laths and Pickets
Lobsters
Leather and Leather Manufactrs.'
Lumber (8awed)
Mackerel
Molasses
Oats and Barlev
Oils (Fish and heal)
Oars and Sweeps
Pork and Hams
Potatoes and Vegetables
Rum
Rice
Scale Fish
Shad and Halibuk
Salt
Shingles
Staves and Hoops
Spara and Knees
Soap
Salmon
Sugar
Timber
Tea
Tobacco
Wine
Wood
Miscellaneous

981
164041
2:5408
227001
329171
12056
49014
2061
5781
2.336

1128451
116603

4254
3788

:31
96633
5573

72218$
1 122

14002
42391

546331
45990

662
1514.5
17000
34251

436711
242397,
28292

110759
115

44404
6544

42322
1586

835281
3624

80979
16127

3472
617

5417,
86529

178235
9850

67800
32139
34101
9140

85847

Wi 
I . .gsAZZÂIV? MO7

451 1531
13208
16348

125

37

8906

5307
47

15181
66839

64

686
2576

21390
12917
6371

16420
1941
5781

8542
106128

4020
3635

31
95091

5490

97
13752
40141
24333

6515
65

180
16805

3813
248

177796
8649

26607

40793
586

41642
1306
2008

525
79055

2436
129
52

4484

164211,

66232
28561
23630

9140
61542

60
620
,154

1185

2198

800
482761

142

42

175
25663

120

13604
18012

330
137

510
935

70410
200

- 990
5711

381
57

4891
43

79
46

3165

3781
30349

120

18
570259

10411
234

15001
83,

250j

154821

272
195

16834
49996

1203
32525

115
511

2498;
680:
280,

79071

79801
605
126
933

24212
31

1294

9881

3060,

71768

8419
1770.5

597
1742

40
49788

612
3375

800
75

21~

2351
382

2001

9850

3532

4480

450'
10251

1390
333095

21770

128311

368415
14813
17498
48115

17901
2450

3203
2878
934

572261
139501

195

590

136001

WII LIA ~D, .F~eŽy.

$3904638 17583227Totals j$943j153~ 960091 1-1363521 998936 347

687



68 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No.I.

GENERAL STATEMENT OF EXPORTS-CossrED.

Comparative Statenent of the value of the 1rincipal Article of Merchandite exportedfrom the
the Province of Xova-&otia during de years enLded 3oth September 1859 ana 1860.

TOTALVALUE

ARTICLES. DOLLA CRR,.C. DECREAS. INCREE TOTAL
D~CREASDEcREAsE.E-I DKCRE.ASL

1859.11860.1 ______________

Apples and Plums 81220 24938 6282.
Aie, Porter and Cider 20995 17445 3550
Alewives 49010 29760 19250
Beef 25935 27774 18391
Bread 14640 13218 1422
Brandy 10725 12056 1331
Butter 123520 119608 3912
Coffee 4145 3788 357
Cheese 4095 5174 1079
Coals 428410 572321 143911
Cordage and Canvaa 3190 5879 2689
Cod5fsh 1536820 1413361 123459
Cotton and Woollen Manufactures 148255 125531 22724
Corn Meal and Oat Meal 13-515 5324 8191
Eggs 12655 17897 5242
Flour 147800 106531 41269
Fruit 16245 5689 105561
Furs 53795 72218 18423
Gypsum 87395 85936 1359
Geneva and Whiskey 18610 14200 590.
Hardware 104770 59818 449521
Herrings 676195 709730 33535
Hides and Skins 43220 57727 14507
Rorned Cattle 116255 95328 0927
Horses 8685 5896 2211
Lobsters 20755 27013 6258
Leather and Leather Manufactures 25665 189741 6691i
Lumber 4758801 541212 65382
Laths and Pickets 3085 4616 1531 .
Mackerel 588415 647386 41029ý
Molasses 250500 2425811 79191
Oats and Barley 78485 41906 365791
Oils (Fish and Seal) 145065 137711 7354i
Oars and Sweeps 2145 753 1392
Pork and Hams 77430 61849 15581
Potatoes and Vegetables 386575 290784 95791
RUm 49625 42642 6983
Rice 5370 1595 37751
Scale Fish 75795 100450 24665
Shad and Halibus 18540 329041 14364
Salmon and Trout 78265 96184 17819
Sheep 82075 26236 5839
Shingles 22395 22048 347'
Staies and Hoop 10245 149471 4702
Spars and Knees 13570 10727 2848
Soap 6265 5450 815
Swine 1240 396ý 844
Salt 87730 89614 17841
Sugar 279145 179959 99186
Timber 28845 47246 18401
Tes 74065 68008 6057
Tobacco 38425 83585 4840
Wine • 25635 34101 8466
Wood (Firewood) 99385 126340 26955
Woodware 24815 14138 10677
Miscellaneons 173600 151132 22468

Totals 6889130 6619534 685220 415624 26956

- - - WILLIAM ANAND, Fi n..e'y.



REGISTRY OF SHIPPING.

An Account of the Yumber and Tonnage of Vessele entered Inwarde at each Port in Zova
Scotia, from each Country, during the year ended 30th September, 1860, wità the number

of men avigating the same, distinguishng venede with Cargoes from those in BaUast,

and British from -Foreign Ships.

GREAT BRITAIN.

WITIt CARGOES. IX BALLAST.

PORTS. BITIH. FORE1GN. BRITISH. FOREIGN.

No. Ton%. 'ten. 'o. Ton*. Xe. Xo. To»s. Men. No. To. Men.

Ariehat 3 359 24
Canso, (Cape) 1 457 14 1 303 10
Halifax 92 57134 3861 7 3635103 2 2777 132
Pictou 3 1682 46 3 872 28
Pugwash 6 2609 78 5 1829 63
Sherbrooke 1 199 8 1 345 12
Sydney, North 3 943 35 2 294 12
Wallace 1 431 14
Weymouth 1 120 6
Yarmouth 7 2018 68; 2 546 17

Totals 111 62912 40621 813938!113 17 7874 293 5 1829 63

BRITISH WEST INDIES.

Annapolis 1 99 6
Bear River 3 268 15
Beaver River 1 66 5
Church Point 3 259 18
Clementsport 1 99 6
Halifax 62 8446 561 1 110 11 27 3703 227
LaHave 1 81 6 1 141 6
Liverpool 31 4776 221 16 2562 118
Lunenburg 1 110 7
Port Medway 1 72 6 7 1213 59
RaggedIslands 26 1855 140 1 63 6
Shelburne 3 298 17 2 202 11
Sydney, North 1 147 7
Tusket 4 360 23
Westport 4 278 21
Weymouth 7 708 42 5 396 28
Yarmouth 7 609 36 1 200 6

Totals 156 18384 1-130 110 1 61 8627,468

18.

S7................ y -



70 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

REGISTRY OF SHPNG-oUE.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

P0RT~.

Advocate
Amherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Ariciat
Baddeck
Bridgetown
Barrington
Bear River
Beaver River
Canso, (Cape)
Church Point
Clementsport
Cornwallis
Digby
French Cross
Guysborough
GreatBrasd'Or
Halifax
Hantsport
Horton
Joggins
LaHave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Lunenburg
Lingan
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Medwav
Port Rood
Pugwash
Ragged Islands
Shelburne
Sherbrooke
Ship Harbor
Sydney, C. B.
Svdney, North
Ship Ilarbor
Tatamagouche
Thorne's Cove
Truro
Wallace
Walton
Westport
Weymouth
Wilmot
Windsor
Yarmouth

Totals

WITII CARGOEÏ

IlIiTiSH.

10 643 411
26ý 1443 112j
10 7799 5221
34 1876 1271
341 1876 127

5 376 26
361 1057 iii

7î 278j 32 
20 7791 611
4 160 14

421 2228 233
111 304, 33
25 841 76
42 1564 127
74 6264 352
17 643 48

2, 63! 7

679 42150 3827 .0
3 440 21

18 667 53
28 1629 1141

3 327 16t
9 408 42;

13 423 44
1 66i
1 581 4

17 685i 61
21 1770 103
83 4962 505 2

8 1071 541
3 213 131
2 80' 6
2 791 8
3 2'l 14
1 54 5

43 2072' 203
1 137 7:
2 124
1 45 4
6 443

18 724 61
9 429 36

25 1251 93
3 72 9

19 716 65
6 198 18

69 2901 231
75 22685 795
29 1333 110

1600 116628 8609 22

FOREIGN. BXITIS

1

S

!55 12963
31 232

10~ 575
3; 145

i 90
p1 28

1 39

64 21571
1 114

27 1362
1529,1861 6! 470

1~ 99
57 3350
11 1404

2 163

6 2665

2941 12265 27999
41 56091

1 60
33 14911

1 M
1 34

.3 272
198 20765

11071

27 2440
2 165
2 113'
5 165

22 3765

1823198895109817

6

139
10
7

1.5

153

2 792j 2E

8317- -7 -M 17 674J ME

N BALLAST

n FOiREIcY.

i . Nt, o. Torns. 'Mn

579
12
48
13

3
50

741
6

112
36 1 91 10

218 1 115 4
78

132. 31 5171 17

1801 2 546 25
83 4 U631 4:3

124

16
1193 4! 970 29

36



TRADE. IETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1. 71

REGISTRY OF SHIPPING-omTnmUmED.

UNITED STATES.

PORTs•

Advocate
Amiherst
Annapolis
Antigonish
Arichat
Barrington
Bear River
Bridgetown
Beaver River
Canso, (Cape)
Church Point
Clementsport
Cornwallhs
Digby
French Cross
GreatBrasd'Or
Halifax
Hantsport
Horton
Joggins
LtHave
Liverpool
Londonderry
Lunenburg
Lingan
Maitland
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Medwav
Port Hood
Pubnico
Pugwasli
Ragged Islands
Shelburne
Ship Harbor
Sydney, C. B.
Sydney, North
Tatanagouche
Thorne's Cove
Truro
Tusket
Walton
Westport
Weymouth
Wilmot
Windsor
Yarmouth

WITH CARGOEs.

laRrlI18.

No. 1 o ~ Mn
- f

1389
802

632
400

178961
1694
5234!
1199!

.345
6084
4290,
5590
4889
2124

53
38339

2823
3145
1192
236.5
4983
6390

78

7807
36332

1.5637
954

69
1385
484
.599.
1567

1124
1051
1880

3086
2281
601

:3801
22.74
2076
3576
9329

10863

74
61

402
19

846f
153f
2711

39
37j

457
2.59
319
282
123

5
2103

184
80

137
2511
363

61

472f
210
579j
52
4

101
20'
38
51
51
59'
90

185'
136!

~51I

145
167

680

FOREIGN. 1

Toup.31e

132

104

22

1368

139
120
169
567

1 63
3 371

1 82

229

92

96

1099
166

&

118

6 5
* 11
2; 18

3

91
58
6 7

271 3
14

IN BALLAST.

BRITISi.

-r----

1029! 93

3851 20

2484 126
143 10
86 10

1236 90
1002 63
396 22
681 48

2232 151
133 14

44346 3388
6544 334

33 371
520 35
493 21
506W

9.59
2436
1127

34132
.111

105
936

82
4126

906
460

1042
505

1057
2063
4241
1407

.50
138

66
1486

66

10
33

5
203
27
30

62
31
97

116
307

71

Men Xo. T«'A Xcii.

1336 115
779 34

41 486

81 1329
41 639

2i 842

3449

239

68

15434
89

Totals 1920 191437 10617 35456 216 693 11944417285 218 37951 L88

97451. 326
29811 104



TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

REGISTRY OF SHIPPING-Corx'IUED.

OTHER~ COUNTRIES.

P.ITII CÀRGOES. 1 BA

PQRT. RITIfl.FOREIG.N hRIT1I.

%0n N. Tua.lMn rot<nm. :%sen.

Arieat 3i 79
Baddeck
Barrigti5;
Digb 183
GreatBraisdOr 81 5 -1 e- 7 :
Halif1ax 3487 21
LaH6ave
Liverpool 4 578: 4911 li
Pictou 4 495 1
Pugwash J 1 259 R
Ragged Islands 1
Shelburne 3 333 19
Sherbrooke
Sydney. C. B. 1 5
Sydney, North W 1193
Yarm3outh 726 11 17

Tas 6-3 17402 1018 83
__8 57 39

138284_7124_1132347 13

LLAST.

pn~1~x.;N.

T~n...*

j I

i t
228

860

15921

27 2925

Abstract of the foregoing statement of Vessels entered Inwards.

BRITS 811PS. FOiGN 8nPS.
countr's frorn - - -mOA S
which ves,t WITH CARGOES. IN BALLAST. VITH (ARGF.JFS. IN BALLAST.
ent.ared. ...

No. Tons. Men. NO. Toni. 3tem. No. Ton-. g n. No, Tons. 3%e n . o ns.. Men.

G.Britain 111 62912 4062 17 7874 293 8 39381113 1829 63 141 76553 453

B.W. I. 156 18384 1130 61, 8627 468 1 110 11 218 2712110

B. .col. 1600 116628 8009 895 10981 5843122 1823J198 171 3674 156 2534 231942 1480(

U. States 1920191437110017 693119444 72853 4856216 218 37951 1368 2866,353688 1948

Other Co. 163. 174021 1038 65i 7132 404 8 1339 81 271 2925 20-5 263 28798 172

39-50406763 25456 1731 252894 14293 74 12066 619267!4637917926271810214216

L

1

iinancial Secretary's Ofice,)
30th September, 1860. 5*

28

28

10

139

205
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TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1. 73-

REGISTRY OF SHIPPNG-- .

An .Account of the Number and Tonngce of Vesele ceared Outicarde at each Port in cva
Scotia, to eack Country, during the yezr ended 30th Septem.ber, 1860, iwith the number
of 3en navigating the 8ame, distinguiRhing Vesele with Cagoes from, those in Ballaet,
and Britih front Foreign ïSkipe.

GREAT BRITAIN.

WITH CARGOES. IN BALLAST.

PoRTS- BRImSli. FOREIGs. BRITISH. FOREIGN.

'o. -rs. sien. s.. -r .len. 2.. -rTous. ISen. N.. ros. Men.

Advocate 1 145
Bridgetow 1 60 5
Baddeck 1 240 9
Halifax 35 29507 2677 1 .528 16 4 16549
Hantsport 21 582 19
Joggins 1 190 9
Londonderry 1 154 7
Maitland 1 195 7
Parrsborough 41 999 36
Pictou 9 3135 96
Pugwash 12 4596 149 7 2690 87
Sherbrooke 3 644 25 1 245 10
Sydney, North 2 960 60
Tatamagouche 3 1313 40
Wallace 4 1449 53
Walton 1 236 -10
Weymouth 1 273 9
Windsor 1 240 9
Yarmouth 2 210 1 -

Totals 85 45128 3238 9 3463113 4 165491 730

BRITISH WEST INDIES.

Annapolis 14 1452 84
Bear River 8 675 43
Beaver River 1 67 5
Barrington 9 894 54
Church Point 1.5 1289 88
Digby 1 95 5
Halifax 167 21323 1358
LaHave 3 281 18
Liverpool 80 12258 562
Port Medway 39 5959 283 5 979 35
Ragged Islands 31 2123 178
Shelburne 5 409 18
Tusket 9 1057 56
Westport 7 702 401
Weymouth 20 1630 1191
Windsor 1 215 , 8
Yamouth 24 1848 124

Totals 434 522771 3043 5 979 35



74 TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX No. 1.

REGISTRY OF SHIPPING-Costmu.

BRITISH NORTI AMERICAN COLONIES.

PORTS.

VITH CARG

BUITISH.

Advocate il 691 45
Amherst 9 465 37
Annapolis 85 13227 513
Aitigonisli 7 452 26
Arichat 19 960 102
Bridgetown 26 715 76
Baddeek 16 826 64
Blear River 121 4761 36
Barrington 5 173 21
Canada Creek 72 1931 228
Canso. (Cape) 55 2921 358
Chureli Point 4 106X 13
Clementsport 24 68.3 721
Cortwallis 27 927 87
Digby 65 3570, 257
Freni ('russ 22 86 1 3
GreatBrasd'Orl 15 825 67
Guysborough 1 84 5
Halifax 780 48687 5041
HIantsport 1 50i 4
Hlorton 14 454 42
Joggins 79 4644 307
LaHave 32 3293 192
Liverpool 12 847 60
Lingan 14 982 68
Londonderry 12 431 42
Lunenburg 1 781 6
Maitland 15 599 7M
Parrsborough 5 290 18
Pictou 189 10828 768
Port Medway 9 656 47
Port Ilood 9 5321 35
Pugwash 40 1769 144
Ragged Islands 7 200 28
Sheet Harbor 7 3561 36
Shelburne 4 200 16
Sherbrooke 1 541 o
Ship Harbor 36 1765 167
Sydney, North 234 26671 143:5
Tatanagouche 29 1761 106
Truro 3 134 12
Thorne's Cove 6 215 20
Wallace 27 1836 121
Walton 2 47 6
Westport 27 993 94
Wey'mouth 14 467 43
Wifmot 62 2636 206
Windsor 36 12672 432
Yarmouth 33 2171 149

Totals 221 5 156211 11777

92 5

139 7

10l 661

4

7

6

'3

146 13

170 11

605 37

4
5

18

137 12

34 11572 390
12 2078 81

434565 92190 4193

rLAST.

FOREIGN.

NO Tô*nsj. 1 en.

OES. IN Z.%

FOlIt0N. BRITISH

No. Tons. Me.n. No. Toagi. Dfon.

5-i 14788 584
1 60 4

50 2664 198
4 100 12

3 115 11

1 44 5 765 35

1 34 3

71 24356 826
1 22: 2

1 451 3
4 183 1l 45 14014 451

1l 30 3

1 98 6 1 90 5

S1681 7

1 63 3 9 772 47

313 il

13561 35

-. 1 - '-I -

1669 46

4.)



TRADE RETURNS-APPENDIX o. 1. 7à

REGISTRY OF SHIPPING-COINUED.

UNITED STATES.

WITH CARGOES. IN BALLA§T.

1-OUTS. BrnisiI. FOEIGN. BRITISE. FOREIGN.

____ ___ ____ I NO. 1

Advocate
Amherst
Annapolis
Arichat
]Bridgetown
Bear River
Beaver River
Barrington
Canada Creek
Canso, (Cape)
Cliurch Point
Clenentsport
Cornw allis
Digby
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APPENDIX No. 2-A.

CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS.

(No. 15, Legislative).

Gorernment House, Halifax. N. S. 9th Feb. 1860.

My LoRD DuK,

1. As soon as the Assembly met after the opening of the Legislature, on
the 26th ult., of which I informed your Lordship by the last mail, Mr. Johnston
called the attention of the House to the ineligibility of certain members of the
Opposition.

2. In the first instance, lie demanded that the qualification oath should be
administered to Mr. Moseley, who, lie stated, he believed did not possess the
property qualification required by law.

3. This motion was resisted by the Opposition on account of its being unpre-
cedented and unnecessary.

4. After a considerable debate on the subject Mr. Archibald brought in a
counter-resolution, and Mr. Moseley having expressed his perfect readiness to
take the oath, he was ordered to do so by the House and prove his qualification.

5. The property qualification of Mr. Munro vos then questioned by the
Government, but he, also, proved to the satisfaction of the House that lie was
duly qualified.

6. Mr. Johnston then demanded that the House should at once proceed to
decide upon the disqualification of Mr. Lewis Smith, on account of his having,
at the time of the Election, lield the situation of Way Office Keeper under the
Provincial Government.

7. This led to a debate of several days, during the course of which, amend-
ments and counter-amendments were moved- copies of which I herewith en-
close, narked from A. to D.

S. The Opposition took the ground, that since the passing of the controverted
Election Act. in 1S20, which. was framed upon the model of the Grenville Act,
no instance had occurred of the Assembly deciding on the case of a disputed
seat; and that it vas necessary that the matter should be referred to a Commit-
tee according to that Act.

9. The Government. on the other hand, maintained, that under present cir-
cumstances the question ought to be decided by the House.

10. On Friday night, the 3rd- inst., a division took place, and the Government
were defeated.

11. The Opposition then proceeded at once to pass an Address in answer to
my Speech, in which was embodied a direct vote of want of confidence in the
Government.

12. On Saturday, my Council met me, and requested me at once to dissolve
the Assembly.

13. I informed them that, under the circunistances, I considered it necessary
that everything that took place should be committed to writing; and after some
conversation, in which they pressed their views strongly upon me, they withdrew
for the purpose of preparing the Minute of Council enclosed, marked E., which
I received on Monday morning.
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14. At 12 o'clock on Monday, the House of Assembly waited upon me with
their Address, marked F. to which I gave the reply marked G.

15. Matters having arrived at this point, it became my duty to decide what
steps I should take - I had to choose between a Dissolution or a change of
Government.

16. I could not help feeling that the Opposition had pressed inatters some-
what to extremes, and that it would have been more convenient had they re-
frained fron passing a vote of vant of confidence, until it had been decided
whether tli imembers who gave them their najority were qualified or not; be-
cause it miglit happen. that these gentlemen being unseated and failing to re-
gain tlicir Election, another change of Government might be necessary; but it
did not appear to me that this was a ground on which I could form ny decision.

17. The Members had all been returned by the Sheriffs as duly elected, and.
until unseated by the House, I felt that I had no right to question their eligi-
bilitv.

l8. A Dissolution seemed te me on every account to be most objectionable,
and only to be justified on the grounds that the House had acted in an illegal
and unconstitutional nianner.

19. I admit, that Mr. Johnston's amendiment, was defeated by the votes of
Members said to be disqualified ; but the resolution carried in its stead did not
decide the question of disqualification, but substituted one tribunal for another
before which it night be tried, and, that the one which has been uniformly
adopted in this Colony for forty years.

20. In the Committees, the Meinbers are sworn and the evidence is taken on
oath. and I believe that an impartial decision is more likely to be arrived at in
this manner. than by submitting the question to the decision of the House,
where it would most likely have been carried one way or the other by a strict-
ly party vote.

21. I did not, therefore, think that the Members alleged to be disqualified
having voted on that resolution, was, of itself, sufficient cause to denand a Dis-
solution.

22. The House, then. not having, in my opinion, done anything se grossly
illegal or unconstitutional as to necessitate a Dissolution, I had to consider
which course was inost expedient and most for the public good.

23. I need not press the inconvenience of a General Election in this climate
at this inclement season of the year.

24. I do not believe that any party would be rash enough to interfere with
the passing of the Revenue Bills, but, had a Dissolution taken place, the new
House could not have met before the 19th or 20th of March. and these Bills
expire on the 3lst, and had the heat of party spirit prevented their passing
until even a single day after that date, an irreparable injury would have been
cloue to the Revenue, which the Finances of this Colony can ill afford.

2.5. I had also to consider the effect which a Dissolution would have had on
the country at large.

26. At the General Election which took place in May hast, the contest vas
severe. and bitter animositv was evinced between the contending parties, result-
ing in one case in riot and loss of life.

27. HIad I yielded to the request of my Goveruinent and dissolved. these
feelings would. I believe, have been renewed vith increased violence, and I
think it not unlikely, that the consequences would have been in some cases
serious.

28. Il, on the other hand. I refused the advice of ny Government an-i accept,"
ed their resignation, even should it turn out after a time that the Opposition
did not really possess the niaiority they claim, the evil could easily be remedied
by the return to power of Mr. Johnston and his party. U

29. 1, therefore, after a careful consideration of the whole question, returned
to iny Council the answer narked H.

30. I only considered it necessary in this document te take up the one
ground, that, as I considerei, the Assembly had the right to decide upon the
eligibility of its members,1 took as valid the votes of those returned by the
Sheriffs as duly elected, until they were unseated by the House.
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31. On this my Council resigned, in the document marked I., and I accepted
their resignation in that marked J.; and, I am happy tosay, I parted with these
gentlemen on the most friendly terms. as, while they consider that the conclu-
sion at which I have arrived is an erroneous one, they give me full eredit for
having been actuated simply by a sense of duty.

32. On the resignation of my Council, I sent for Mr. Young and requested
him to form a Government, but, before doing so, I pointed out to him the difi-
culty which I felt with regard to the question of the disqualification of some of
his supporters, and told him that I considered it absolutely necessary, not only
for my own justification but for the credit of his Government, that each case
of alleged disqualification should be firly and impartially enquired into with
as little delay as possible, by properly constituted Committees; and, that while
I did not consider that I wasjustified in taking the matter out of the hands of
the Assembly, I considered that I had a right to demand from my Government
who had the control of a majority of that body, that justice should be done; and
I now enclose to your Lordship the copy of a written pledge which I have re-
ceived from Mr. Young, that this shall be the case.

33. Mr. Young has nearly completed the formation of his Government,
though, I think it doubtful, whether I shall be able to forward to your Lordship
the names of the gentlemen composing it by this mail.

34. As the majority is a very narrow one, and three elections will have to be
.run, it is proposed to adjourn the House for thirty days for that purpose, and
ýto this I have agreed.

35. I have now detailed to your Lordship the steps which I have taken in
this complicated case, and I trust you will approve of what I have done.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MULGRAV.

His Grace the DUKE oF NEWcASTE, &c. &c. &c.

ENcLosuRs coNTAINED IN TH DEsPATcH, WRIcR HAVE ALREADY BEEN PRINTED IN THE

A.

Original resolution of the Attorney General.

B.

Original Amendnent of the Hon. W. Young.

C.

Amended resolution of the Hon. W. Young.

D.

Final Amendment of the Hon. Attorney General.

Minute of Conneil, dated 4th February, 1860.

F.

Address of the Assembly.

G.

His Excellency's Reply to Address of the House of Assembly.
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H.

Lieutenat-Governor's Reply to Minute of Council. dated 6th February, 1860.

1.

Letter of the Government resigning their Offices, dated February 7th. 1860.

.

Bis Excellency's Reply, dated February 7th. 1860.

(Copy of Letter of Hon. W. Young on the subject of disqualißed Members).

Marked K.

falifax. X. S.. Feb. 8ti. 1860.

MY LORD,-

Referring to the Minute of Council, prepared by your Excellency's late
advisers. and to the Correspondence between them and your Excellency, which
I have just heard read in the House of Assembly, I deem it my duty, before
assuming the task of forming an Administration, to assure your Excellency, that
it is the settled purpose of myself and of my friends to interpose no obstacle to
the operation of law over all the seats which may be disputed.

Any attempt to prejudice the rights of parties. or to interfere with the inves-
tigation of all the facts bearing on each case, before the proper tribunals, would
be an abuse of the power of the majority, which has never been contemplated,
and will not be attempted.

I have, &c.
W. YOUNG.

The Right Honorable
Tm EARL OF MCLGRAVL

(Nova Scotia. No. 15.)

Doning Street. 4th Marck, 1860.

MY LoRD.-

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 15. of the 9th
of February, reporting the circumstances whlich had led to the resignation
of vour late Government.

Placed in a position of considerable difficulty. vou have, in my opinion,
exercised a sound judgment in declining to ad~opt the course pressed -upon
you by the members of vour late Council; and I hope that your decision, not
to have rccourse to a dissolution, will incet with the full approbation of the
Province generally.

It affords me much satisfaction to observe the discretion and moderation
which characterized your Lordship's communications with the members of
your late Council.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your obedient Servant.

(Signed.) NEWCASTLE.
Lieutenant-Governor the EARL OF MULGRAVE. &c. &c. &c.
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No. 16. (Executive.) [CoPy.]

Government House, Halifax, N. S.,
9th Febrary, 1860.

MY LoRD DUKE,-

Since I wrote my despatch No. 15. of this day's date, I have seen
Mr. Young, who has announced to me that his arrangements for the formation
of a new Government arc completed; and I have now the honor to enclose
for your information the names of the gentlemen who he proposes should
till the different offices.

As they will not be sworn in until to-morrow, I will report their appoint-
ments in an official manner by the next mail, in case any alteration should
take place. I have no doubt that the enclosed list will prove correct.

I have, &c.,I have, (Signed,)

MULGRAVE.
His Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, &c. &c. &c.

No. 17. (Executive.)
Govenment House, Halifax, . S.,

18th February, 1860.
My LORD DUKE,-

Referring to my despatch No. 15 of the 9th February, and 16 of
the same date, I have the honor to inform your Lordship that I have made
the following appointments:

To be the Executive Council of Nova-Scotia:
Honorable W. Young, President.

"& J. Howe,
Adams-Archibald,
Jonathan MeCully,
J. H. Anderson,
William Annand,
" enjamin Wier,
John Locke,

In compliance with the terms of my instructions I enclose herewith
authenticated exempliflationsoftheinstruments underwhich these gentlemen
hold their seats in te Executive Council.

I delay reporting by this mail my provisional appointments of the
Departmental Officers, who by accepting office have vacated their seats in
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the Assembly, as tlieir Elections which may confirm or cancel their
appointments do not take place till the 6th of March next.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

MULGRAVE.
His Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, &c. &c. &c.

No. 69. (Executive.)
Government Houme. Halifac. N. S.,

23rd Junte. 1860.
My LoRD DUKE,-

I have the honor to enclose a letter addressed to your Lordship by
the honorable J. W. Johnston, in which, referring to the political events
which have transpired in this Colony since the Gencral Election in May
1859, he complains that by the course I have adopted in not dissolving the
Assembly under the circumstances which took place on the meeting of the
Legislature. I have given my sanction to illegal and unconstitutional practices.
and requests that your Lordship will receive a deputation on your arrival in
this Colony, in order that the subjeet may be brough1t before you in such a
manner as may induce you to direct that a Dissolution should take place.

2. This letter I received late on the evening of the 13th, with a request
that I would forward it bv the mail, which left the next day.

3. As. however, it was evident that this letter must recjuire explanation
on ny part, and that it was only fair that my Council should have an
oportunity of sendiiig their defence at the same time. I informed Mr. Johnston
that I could not forward it until the following mail.

4. As I have froin time to time inforned youir Lordship so fully of all
that has occurred, and have so far received your approval of my couduct, I
might aluost leave my defence to the documents already in your Lordship's
possession; but I think it more convenient, even at the risk f repetition, that
I should recapitulate the whole of the events as ther occurred. and at the
sane time endeavor to combat the inference which Mr. Johnston seeks to draw
from the course I have adopted.

5. Before the dissolution in May 1859, Mr. Johnston was supported by
a majority of eight in the then existing Assembly.

6. The dissolution took place not on account of any vote passed in the
House. but because the legal terni for whieh the Parliament was elected
would have expired in a few days.

7. The results of the Election were unfavourable to my then Goverment.
and a majority of three of the gentlemen returned by the Sherifs as duly
elected was opposed to thein.

8. On the first of July Mr. Young presented to me a Memorial. signed
by all the 29 members of the Opposition, stating that the Government did
not possess their confidence, and expressing a hope that the earliest
opportunity might be aforded them for giving effect tO this feeling, by an
extra Session of the Legislature.

9. This request by the advice of my Council I declined, for the reason
stated in my Despatch No. 78, 28th July 1859. on which Mr. Young addressed
a letter to your Lordship complaining of this decision.

10. On the 6th September I forwarded to your Lordship the opinion of
my Attornev and Solicitor General on the subject of the disqualification said
to exist as regarded certain Members of the Opposition, and requested that
you would procure for me the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown in
England on the subject.

1.1. On the 26th January 1860 the Legislature met, and after a debate of
some days a vote of want of confidence was carried against my Government.
who then demanded from me a dissolution, on the ground that it was passed
by the vote of five members who were ineligible to sit in the House in
consequence of holding certain offices.

12. In answer to this demand, I stated that I considered it was for the
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1[ouse to decide whether its members were qualified or not, and that the
decision must remain with the Committees as by Law constituted for the
trial of controverted Elections, that I considered it was beyond my province
to constitute myself the Judge of their eligibility to sit in the House, and
that until thcy were unseated by the louse, I must take as valid the votes
of Members returned by the Sherifs as duly elected.

13. On imy comiunicating this decision in a memorandum to my Council
they resigned, on which I called on Mr. Young to form a Government, but
before lie did so, lie at my request furnished me with a written pledge, that
every facility should be given for the whole of the controverted seats being
submnitted tO the decision of Committees properly constituted according to
law, and I informed the Government that I should not prorogue the House
until after the whole of the Reports had been given in.

14. I consented to the adjournment of the House for a month, in order
that the Members of my new Government might run their Elections, and
the IIouse itself postponed the sitting of the Committees for a fortnight after
they met again, in ordei that the Revenue Bills might be got through.

15. Before the Flouse was prorogued the whole of the Committees had
reported, and mny Government were sustained by a majority of seven, if not
line.

16. IIaving thus brieflv narrated the different events as they occurred, I
will procced to refute the accusations Mr. Johnston nakes against the
position I have taken in the matter; and I think I can show that his views
of ny conduct are erroncous, that swayed by party feeling ho has been able
to sec the matter only in one light, and that that one is unjust to myself. and
not borne out by facts.

17. Mr. Jolinston seems to start with the idea that for some reason best
known to himself I was anxious to change my Government, w'hieh was most
cert.ainly not the case. I had acted in most perfect harmony with himself
and his colleaigues for two years-I had but a very slight acquaintunce with
the leaders of the opposition-for some months before the meeting of the
Iouse I had not spoken to Mr Younge more than three or four times, and I

had hardIy seen Mr. Howe.
18. Up to the time when the vote of " want of confidence" passed, I gave

every support and assistance in my power to my Government, and had they
continued to -command a mjority in the House I should not have ceased to
have done so.

19. When the application for an early Session was made I did not for a
moment hesitate to accept their advice. and refused to comply with that
request, because I felt that constitutionally 1 was not called upon to acknow-
ledge the opinions of even a maijority of the Assembly, except in their
Legislative capacity assembled, and as there was no public necessity or
advantage to be gained (as I conceived) by an extra Session, except for the
purpose of deciding the numerical strength of parties, I refused it.

20 But as regards the Government, the case was widely different, and I
have always thought that by far the most manly and honorable course for
them to have pursued after such a Memorial lad been brouglit under their
notice, would have been either to have advised me to call an extra Session
or to have resigned.

21. I can only say, that so strong are my feelings upon this subject, that
had I been placed in their possition, nothing would have induced me to
romain at the Council Board without at once giving to the Opposition the
opportunity of proving the position they had assumed. ,

22. But the Government asserted in their last Minute of Council, that six
Members of the Opposition were disqualified from sitting in the Legislature
in consequence of holding certain offices, and therefore assumed that they
had a legal mjority-but what did it signify, so far as the position of the
Government vas concerned, whether these Members were disqualified or
not-they were returned by the voice of the Electors at the Polls, as their,
representatives. and I have neyer heard. it asserted that their return was in
any way affected by the offices they held.

>3. The Government therefore" were condemned at the Elections by the
vòice of the people'.
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24. Mr. Johnston asserts that he as the head of his party represents the
opinions of the majority of the people of Nova-Scotia, and I doubt not that
he believes this statement correct, but what evidence is there of the fact.

2-5. When his Government came into office he was not called into power
by the voice of the people as expressed at the Polls, but by nine Members of
the Asseibly changing sides.

26. Mr. Johnston states, and states truly that eight of these gentlemen
were returned again at the late ElCetion, and that the ninth was tùrned out
by a gentleman supporting his goverunent; but then Mr. Johnston went to
the country under the mnost favorable circumstances with a majority of eight,
and the result of the Elections placed hin in a minority of three.

27. At the last Generail Election the memlbers of the late Government
were elected by majorities infinitely smaller than those by which they had
been formuerly returned.

28. Mr. Jolnston himuself who for many years lad sat for the County of
Annapolis. and lad alwavs before been supported by overwhelning majori-
tics, on the last occasion only secured his seat by a bare majority of seventeen.
Mr. 31arslall. the Financial Secretary. was defeated. Mr. Charles Campbell.
a member of tle Executive Council. was defeated in Victoria; and Mr. John
Campbell, another memîber of the Goverinent, having secured lis return
for Quecn's County by a inajority of six, was afterwards unseated on a
scrutinv.

29. For confirmation of this statement I append a paper showing the
najorities by which the members of Mr. Jolnston's Goverunent were
returned at their last two Elections.

:30. The year before the last General Election, two vacancies in the Assem-
lily occurred. both of which the Goverimient contested, apparently with
hopes of success-in both they were defeated.

31. It is truc that in these eases the former members vere opposed te
them, but this at anv rate did not look like a change of feeling in their favor.

32. Before the G eneral Election I had the strongest assurances from Mr.
J ohnston ant lis Government of the success they expected, and vet thev
not only lost their najority of eight but were left in a minority of three
notwithstanding that they ran their elections with all the advantage and
prestige of office-an advantage of whicli Mr. Johnston availed himself to
the utmost; having intiniated to all office-liolders that their retention of
office depended upon their not opposing the Governient.

:33. Mr. Johnston having been so much mistaken as to the support which
he promised himself on that occasion, and of which lie gave me the strongest
assurances, nay it not be possible that on this occasion also he may be
mistaken ; and would it have been right that on such grounds this Colony
should have been plunged into all the excitement, expense and irritation of
another General Election within the year?

34. Mr. Johnston talks Of the -just indignation naturally aroused by
conduct so flagrant. and pervading the public mmd throughout the country."

In this lie of course includes my conduct in not dissolving the Assembly.'
35. In answer to this I can only say that nany of the leading and most

respectable nien of lis own party have voluntarily told me that they
considered I was perfectly ri-,ht in what I did, and that I could not consti-
tutionally have acted otlerwise.

36. No expresion of publie feeling in favour of a Dissolution has occurred
cither by petition or otherwise, except by a few violent party newspapers.

37. This, however, Mr. Johnston aseribes to the unwillingness of all
parties to allow anythiii to niar the enthusiasm which ouglt to prevail on
the occasion of the visit of the Prince of Wales.

38. Were this really the case, I think it would have been well had the
journal which is well known to be under the control of the Opposition, been
contented, until that visit was over, to have moderated the tone which it has
adopted, both as regards nyself personally, and the party now in power.

39. I must now tarn to the numerous illegal acts charged on me by Mr.
Johnston, and for which lie holds me responsible.

40. First, as regards my refusal to accept the advice of ny late Council,
to dissolve.
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41. Mr. Johnston appears to me, to a great extent, to maistake the position
in which a Lieutenant Governor stands with regard to his Council, and also
the position in which he and his colleagues stood at the time they advised me to
dissolve.

42. I quite admit that when a Council is backed by a majority of the
House, a Governor is bound in ordinary cases to follow their advice, and that
it is chiefly by his influence and his persuasion that he must endeavour to direct
their conduct: but Mr. Johnston would place a Governor in the same position
as the Queen and the Council in the position of the Cabinet nt home, forget-
ting entirely that the Governor is himself responsible to the oHome Government,
and that it is no excuse for him to say in answer to any charge against his
administration of affairs, I did so by the advice of my Council.

43. Mr. Johnston also forgets the position the Council were in at the time
they advised a Dissolution.

44. The Executive Council obtains its authority from representing a
najority of the Assembly: and at the time the advice was given, they did not
represent that majority, because a vote of want of confidence had passed, and
therefore their advice ceased to carry that weight which under other circum-
stances would attach to it.

45. In the Minute of Council in which they advised the Dissolution they
said that they were willing to take the responsibility of the advice they gave;
but in the event of their not realizing the majority they promised themselves,
which to say the least of it was problematical, of what use would that assur-
ance have been?

46. They could not have been worse off than they were, because they were
already defeated, and in the event of the people deciding against them, I should
have been left to answer for having refused to acknowledge the vote of the
majority, in a House which had only just been elected by the people-an act
which I consider would have been most unconstitntional.

4-. But Mr. Johnston states that I knew that the majority was constituted
by members who were not qualified to sit, and that therefore I ought not te
have accepted their vote.

48. On the other hand I maintain that I was not the person to judge in
that matter, and that it is the inherent and undoubted right of Parliament to be
its own judge of the eligibility of its members.

49. The law says that controverted elections shall be tried-by Committees,
composed in a certain manner, and they were so tried.

50. Mr. Johnston says that the Committees decided contrary to law and
evidence, and thus brought about a state of things differing only and very
slightly, as to the means by which brought about, from that which I so strongly
professed to deprecate.

51. I submit to your Lordship that the difference as regards the action
which it was my duty to take in the matter vas very material.

52. The Law lays down a certain mode by which controverted elections
shal be tried, and the decisions so arrived at declared to be fnal.

53. What I did deprecate, was, the idea that the House shouldby a resolu.,
tion, or by an ex post facto law, passed by a party majority, prevent these cases
of disqualification being enquired into and decided upon by the tribunals
constituted by law for that purpose.

54. Had such an attempt been made, I do think that a just cause for a
dissolution would have been given, and gladly would I have availed myself of
it, because as it must be evident to your Lordship, had a constitutional cause
for a Dissolution existed, I should at once have relieved myself from all dllfi,
culty and embarrassment by resorting it, as it was a matter of the mnost perfect
indifference to me which party was in power, provided that party commanded
a majority in the Legislature.

55. But to expect that I should step in, after all the cases had been tried
before the.legaltribunals, constitute myself ajudge:of their actions, anddeclare
by. the act of dissolving that I considered ,that the members. of the several
Committees had- perjuredthemselves, wouicl have been a totaily different>matter,
and one whiéh could hardly have been-expected&by any one whose vision of
the constitntional'aspect of the, question .was not dimredby party fee]ng.

56. The Coxmittees lad decided, either because. they considered that the
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cases brought before them had not been proved, or because they did not in
their opinion come within the law, that the members were duly elected; and,
according to my view. this decision is by law as fial as the verdict of a jury
in a legal prosecution, and I had no more right to question their decision than
I should have to question the verdict of a jury.

57. Ifit is true, as Mr. Johnston states. that the gentlemen whom he declares
disqualified "now sit in the perversion of law, of judgment and truth," I can
only say that it has been caused by the loose manner in vhich the law under
which hc says they are disqualified was framed, as it provided no means of
enforcing its provisions beyond the ordinary action of a Committee.

58. Had a clause been inserted enabling pecuniary penalties to be recovered
in the Supreme Court against any one who should sit contrary to its enactments,
all difficulty would have been avoided.

59. This provision does exist in a former law passed to exclude judges of
the Supreme Court and certain other officers from sitting in the Legislature,
and is uniformly inserted in all laws of a similar kind in England ; and I hold
Mr. Johnston himself responsible, if in the present case the law has, as he says,
been violated. because at the time when it passei and received his support he
held the office of Attorney General, with a majority in the Assembly to back
him, and it was his duty as head of the Government and Law Officer of the
Crown, to take care that such provisions as were necessary for enforcing the
law were introduced into the Bill.

60. Had a provision of this kind existed, no such difficulty as he complains
of could have occurred, as actions might then have been brought for the
recovery of the penalties, in the Supreme Court, where the question could
have been decided ; and had a majority of the Assembly attempted to
retain a member in his seat against the judgment of that Court, sufficient
grounds would I think have been given for the exercise of the Royal Preroga-
tive; but I do not think that the Prerogative ought to be used simply because
the Legislature passed an Act which it did not provide the means of enforcing.

61. Mr. Johnston secms to doubt whether what has taken place here could
have taken place in England under similar circumstances. I fankly admit I
think it could not: but it is not because the Royal Prerogative would have
been there interposed, but because the decisions of sworn Committees would
not have been questioned, and because no man calling himself a British States-
man, could be found, who would consent for one moment to hold office. much
less endeavour to cling to it after he had been defeated in the conntry, and
the Committces appointed according to law had dcclared against him, even
though he might himself think that the Committees had arrived at a wrong
decision.

62. But it appears to me that Mr. Johnston destroys the whole force of his
argument by one paragraph in his paper, where he asserts:

" Had the question indeed been whether a particular member returned to
" serve in Parlianient were or were not ineligible from holding office, and no
- more than this, it had muattered little when or how the question had been
" settled, whether by the action of the louse according to numerous precedents
"or by Committee or petition; but such was not the case. Men known to Lord
"Mulgrave to be ineligible, by combining together created a majority in the
"Assembly, and having by their own votes postponed the consideration of their
"ineligibility, although indisputable evidence of the fact was brought before
"the House and placed in Lord Mulgrave's hands in the interval thus obtained,
"and, forming a bare majority, passed a vote of want of confidence and called

upon the Lieutenant Governor to change the Government."
63. This at once shews the real motive which has induced Mr. Johnston te

address your Lordship.
64. It is not in consequence of my refusal to dissolve, not because the cases

of disqualification were referred to Committees, not because the law, as Mr.
Johnston states, has been violated, that he considers so great an injury has been
committed, but it is because his government was turned out, that he complains.

65. He frankly admits, that had the question indeed been whether a
particular member returned to serve in Parliament were or were not ineligible
frm holding office, and no more than this, it had mattered little when or how
the question had been settled.
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66. In this one paragraph, according to my view, Mr. Johnston gives up the
whole of bis case. It was or it was mot, right, that these cases should be tried by
Committees constituted in the manner prescribed by law; if it was right, then
Mr. Johnston has no cause to complain of my conduct-if it was not right. how
can he say that if the question had only been whether a particular member
were inelgible or not it would have mattered little when or how the question
had been settled.

67. Surely if Mr. Johnston's real reason for addressing your Lordship had
been the indignation felt by his party and himself at the violation of law whieh
he says his taken place, bis indignation would have been the same whether
bis Government had been turned out or not.

68. The rights of the constituency and the violation of the law would have
been equally affected; and yet this, Mr. Johnston says, would have matttered
little.

69. It is therefore only because bis Government was overthrown, that he
could no longer endure the enormity which had been committed.

70. 1, on the other hand, believe, that-the question which it was my duty to
determine, was, whether I or the Committees ought to decide on the eligibility
or ineligibility of these members to sit in the Assembly.

71. I believe, and I think your Lordship will agree with me, that the Com-
inittees were the proper tribunal for the purpose; and whether their decision
would prove favorable to Mr. Johriston's party or not, was a matter with which
I had nothing to do, and it was one which I never for a moment suffered to
enter into my consideration.

72. If the Committees Lad decided in his favour, and. he had thus obtained
a majority, I should have been happy to have received Mr. Johnston and such
of bis colleagues as still retained their seats in the Assembly, back again as My
advisers ; but as after the decision of the Committees, bis party was left in a
minority of seven, as was proved by a vote of Confidence having been carried
by that majority, I maintain he has no right to -complain that I still retain my
present Government.

73. With regard to the case of the Attorney General, the circumstances
are somewhat different. .

74. The Committee there reported that a single case of bribery had been
proved, but doubting their power under the law to unseat a member for bribery,
they referred the case with all the evidence to the House.

75. The Assembly on this reference, regarded it as necessary to a right
decision to examine for themselves the testimony upon which the Committee
had reported the existance of bribery, and upon such examination declared by
a majority that the testimony was unworthy of credit.

76. I thoughtat the time that it was the province of the Committee to have
unseated Mr. Archibald, if bribery were here, as it has been made by law in
England. a legitimate ground for doing so, and if it were not (and from a careful
examination of the kiw I believe it is not), their examination into the charge of
bribery as well as their decision thereon was beyond the scope of their authoritv.

77. But even supposing that I am wrong in this view, I thought that consid-
ering all the circumstances of the case, I ought not to set myself against the
conclusion at which a majority of the House had arrived, but that I sbould
rather await the result of a prosecution before a jury for the penalty prescribed
by law against bribery which it was publicly stated it was intended to institute.

78. 1 informed the Attorney General, bowever, at the time, that if a convic-
tion in a Court of Law occurred, I should feel it my duty to require him to
withdraw from the Council and from his Office of Attorney General; and in
this view he entirely concurred.

79. As yet no prosecution has taken place. I need hardly add that I should
not permit the Law Officers to interfere with any prosecution, whatever shape'
it may assume,.if any should be instituted, nor would it I am sure be their wish
to do so.

80. Until this case was brought under miy notice, I was not aware of the
very unsatisfactory position in which the law relating to bribery stinds in this
Province; but now that I have become cognizant of it, I shall not fail to draw
the attentione of the Legisiature to the question, on the meeting of the Assem-
bly, and ry Government have pledgedi; thenselves to-prepare and bring in a
Bill on this subject.
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81. Mr. Jolhnston further accuses nme of creating a new office for Mr. Young,
without the sanction of the Legislature or the Imperial authority.

82. This I maintain is not borne out by facts; and 1 refer your Lordship
to the sixth paragraph in the Royal Instructions.

"And it is our pleasure, and you are hiereby authorised, to appoint hy an
"Instrument under the Public Seal of the Province, one member of our said
"Executive Council, to preside in your absence, and tu remove hini and appoint
"another in his stead.

83. This is all that bas been done in the case of Mr. Young, who is one of
the non-official memibers of the Executive Council holding that Commission.

84. As regards the compact that Mr. Johnston asserts bas been made, by
which Mr. Young is to succeed te the Chief Justiceship, I know nothing.

8-. I know no law by which it is necessary te appoint the Attorney General
to that office, and if niy Council advised me te appoint any other member of
the Legal profession to that post, I should not hesitate te do so.

S6. Another charge is, that Mr. McCully holds the office of Solicitor General
in combination with the office of the Head of the Railway Board, lie being in
the LegisIative Council.

S7. The duties of Solicitor General are not onerous, and Mr. McCully holds
the office without salary, by which a saving is made to the Colony ; and as
regards his sitting in the Legislative Council. Mr. Johnston himself at one time
held the office of Solicitor General when a member of that body.

88. As regards the Head of the Railway Board being a non-political office,
the Law itself provides that that officer may hold a seat in either branch of the
Legislature, and therefore I do not see how it can justly be called non-political.

89. As regards the disnissals from office, very few have taken place; Mr.
Johnston mentions two, and therefore I suppose he considers them the strongest
cases he can bring forward.

90. As I entered fully into the case of Mr. Hamilton ii my despatch, No. 58,
26th May, I need not touch further on it at present.

91. Mr. McNabheld a seat in the Legislative Council.and therefore clearly came
within the scope of those who are liable to be renioved by a change of Govern-
ment; and as the management of the Railway was a prominent ground of
attack on my late Government. it is not surprising that on coming into power
my prescnt advisers. were anxious to niake a change in that department.

92. I think I have now answered all of the accusations brouglit against me by
Mr. Johnston, and I trust that I have proved te your Lordship, that Mr. Johnston.
looking at inatters under the excitement of party feeling, lias taken an
erroneous view of my conduct.

93. I say nothing of the general tone and spirit of his letter, or of the pro-
priety of selecting the occasion of the visit of the Prince of Wales to this
Province as an opportunity of entering into cases of this kind ; of these I leave
your Lordship to forn your own judgment, but I can only say that either then
or at any other time I shall be prepared to meet any charge .which Mr. Jo-n-
ston may wish to bring against me.

94. To say that I approve of everything that has been done on either side
would be to state that vhich is net the case; but of this I am sure, that I have
never shewn any bias for one political party over the other, since I have been
in the Province.

95. I refused a dissolution, not because I had myself any objeçtion te an
appeal to the people, or because I wished to favor or serve my present advisers,
but because I did not conceive that there was any Constitutional reason for
dissolving a House which had only just been elected; and I can only say, if your
Lordship thinks differently and sees fit to direct me to dissolve, backed by your
authority I shall be perfectly ready to do so; but entertaining the opinion I do
I should not feel justified in taking that step on my own responsibility.

96. I have left to my Government the task of defending their own conduct,
and I herewith enclose a minute of Council in, which they put forward their
vindication of their own acts, while I confined myself to those transactions
iwhere my conduet is attacked.

I have &c.,

His Grace the DwUE oF NEWCASTLE &c. &c, &c,
(Signed,) MULGRAVEL
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Halifaz. NYova-Scotia,
13th June, 1860.

To THE RIGHT hONORABLE HIs GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.
IER MAJEsTY's PRINCIPAL SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE CoLONIES.
&c. &c. &C.

In addressing your Grace, the eondition of public affairs in Nova-
Scotia of whieh you cannot be uninforned. furnishes I believe sufficient
reason for inviting your consideration to the subject of this letter. For mv
intrusion on vour Grace's notice. my apology is. that I an but the medium
through which nay convenientlv be conveyed the sentiments of a large
politieal party in this Province with which for many years I have had the
honor to be associated in a prominent position.

Your Grace will fall under no misapprehension, in believing that the
sentiments I mav feebly express. warnly animate thousands of Her Majesty's
subjects in this Colony. who ardently desire that the opportunity should be
al'rded the people of constitutiollylv passing upon the means by which the
Provincial Government has succeeded in obtaining power and is now consti-
tuted. .nd who dread the blighting influence upon the present and future
well being of their country of an example of the successful achievement of
power by open and flagrant violation of law and honor-while the prerogative
of the Crown, committed to fis Excellency the Earl of Mulgrave for the
purpose of meeting energent cases, and averting such abuses. was laid aside
by the Queen's Representative, to become hereafter insignificant in its
impotency. should the precedent which His Excellency has set be sanctioned.

It is not my purpose to go fully into the subject, or to sustain my stateients
by the proofs at mv comnand.

It is to secure for those whose feelings and interests I represent, the occasion
and opportunity of doing so at large, at the time which shall be deemed most
expedient and appropriate. that I now write.

In anticipation of the visit of fis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, it
is deened expedient that questions deeply affecting the feelings and interests,
and arousing the passions of the people, should not be permitted, until that
event has passed over. to be publicly agitated in any manner that may tend
to iar the harnonv and unaninitv with which the 'vhole people. irrespective
of their internal divisions, ouglit. and I believe are, prepared to greet the visit
of the heir apparent, in hiniself an object of loyal and affectionate regard,
and yet more so as representing a Sovereign reverenced and beloved.

But your Graces presence is expected at the sanie time. and should it not
be deemied inexpedient, a Deputation will be prepared to submit to your
Grace as H. M. Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, facts which
demand investigation in relation to the public affairs of this Province. unless
the principles essential to national morality and order, are henceforth to be
contemned and despised.

Your Grace I presume was made acquainted with the Minute of Council of
Ris Excellency Lord Mulgrave's late Advisers, and His Excellency's reply
on the question of dissolution previously to the formation of the present
Administration; but the communication to your Grace of those papers never
having been made publie, I think it proper to send a printed copy herewith.

His Excellency un that occasion narrowed the issue within the most
contracted limit, and by refusing to open his eyes to known facts evaded the
solemn responsibilities of his position. Had the question indeed been whether
a particular Member returned to serve in Parliament were or were not
ineligible from holding office, and no more than this, it had mattered little
when or how the question had been settled, whether by the action of the
House according to numerous precedents, or by committee, or petition. But
such was not the case. It was this:-Men known by Lord Mulgrave to be
ineligible. by combining together ereated a majority in the Assembly, and
having by their votes postponed the consideration of their ineliibility-
although indisputable evidence of the fact was brought before the IÎouse and
placed in Lord Mulgrave's hands, in the interval thus obtained, and forming
a bare majority, passed a vote of want of cofidence, and called on the
Lieutenant Governor on that vote to change bis Government. Lord
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When the H[-use iumet at the end of a nioth's adjournient. the same
sense of imîbecility narked the conduet of the present Governnient. and led
to a violation of Parliamientarv usae in delavs whieh protracted the pro>cee(l-
ings on the Election Conimittees in an unprecedented ianner. amoing N. which
was the postponemuent by a vote if a party najority eIbracing the eneligibile
ineibers. of the meeting of each Election Connmittee for periods ex.cding a
fortnight froin the tine of drawing the Coiinittee: nor did the leader of the
Governmenthesitate to assert his reason for this delav. t) be the necessitv of

passing the Revenue Bills before the Committee had tinie to report, lest
their nijority should be lost.

The cases of ineligibilitv were numerous, and narked by varied circun-
stances. Al of these will be the subject of future explanation and comment.
I contine mvself at present to the three cases especially selected by the late
Administration, on two of which 3r. Simitls and 31r. Cochran's. Mr.
Young was the Chairman : and on the other. 3Ir. McLellans, two of the
Executive Couincil. Messrs. Wier and Locke were members-31r. Locke
being (hairmnan.

These cases were clear beyond the shadow of doubt; and in one of these.
that of Mr. Smith. on which -Ir. Young presided, the petitioning Candidate
was as clearly entitled to his seat in conseqiuence of public notice of the
ineligibilitv given at the hîustings. as the sitting memberwas unquestionaly
ineligible. Yet the casting vote of Mr. Young confirned Mr. Sm1iith inl his
seat-the Casting vote of 3Ir. Locke confirmed Mr. IcLellan in his sent. and
Mr. Young in the case of 3r. Cochran concurred in reporting the eligibility
of that gentlenan.

Nevertheless. the eligibilitv of these threc members was incapable of
question or doubt. The law was simple and unanbiguous. The faets were
equally clear and ecrtain. That they held offices of profit and emolument
under the Provincial Govenment and received fees and remuneration. were
facts proved from the archives of the public offices, and by their own signa-
tures-that two of thein resigned long after their election, was proved under
their own hands-the other boldly held and exercised his office up to the
time when the Conmittee reported, and probably holds and exercises it at
this hour.

That these persons were by law ineligible Lord Mulgrave knew before he
forned his present Administration: lie knew it on the authority of Sir
Henry S. Keating. But lie knew it also as everv main of common sense in
Nova Scotia knew it by the exercise of his own unlderstantding.

The Reports of the Comniittees have altered neither the law nor the facts.
Thev who were ineligible sat. before the Reports of the Committee. in
defiance of law; they now sit on the perversion of law, of judgment. and of
truth.

But let vour Grace refleet that this perverting of law bas been open and
notorious-known alike to Lord Mulgrave and the humblest citizen. that it
has been effected in the highest places, securing in its results the most
exalted positions in Society and the povers of Government, and leading to
the nost elevated judicial situation in the land-enacted in the Legislature
and sanctioned by His Excellency the Queen's Representative at the Council
Board-and then your Grace will not fail to see in this question that which
transcends ordinary Political d.iseussions, and disputes involving the most
momentous interests of society.

Monstrous as these proceedings must appear to your Grace. the Legislature
was not perinîtted to rise without still further degradation. The Committee
drawn and struck to try the petition against Mr. Archibald. the Attorney
General. found hin guilty of wilful and direct bribery, clearly proved out of
the mouth of his own witness, and by his own handwriting. The Committee
reported the bribery to the House, but doubting their.own power under our
law to expel for that offence, left that question and the duty it involved to
the House; not only did the Government refuse to expel Mr. Archibald, but
by à strictly party vote refused the report of a. sworn Committee, and
declared him to be entirely innocent.

Your Grace will not be. surprised to learn that an immense majority of
the people of this country, eibracing a large proportion of the wealth,
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rL~Stablit. :(L iteligece f tu Prvine, ave witnessc-ýd witl uttcr
disxuayi« and the deepest ilidignation. tiîis illegai usurpation of power, the
Violation of 1.1w, thl,-e tîutelptuous disregrd for the constitution of the
Coulntrv. a~nd tihe trinp1ý1ling lONVIî 44.1f itlitoritv ini the Ct~omiî. w~hile the
prerog.eative utin'l wlic tlîeýy eonfidently reiied for protertiton froxîî sucli

î'true. liws iii the bands of Loi-4 - g rave fiten inert anld powerless tu

tiphldb the iniiist saicred institutions of thie country. and the p>eop~le have been
delnica thie ri ' --lt to vindicate at tite pols. their dearest riglits anid ini)st

1 iii.îv l'e îîerlutted lîrieilv la rocapittîlate.
Tlue Lieutenant (T'overnîîri refuseti tci dissi lve tiie Letrisl;iture, upon the

;itlvire oif ]lis C' îstitiffiainal atIvisers, wh> denmanded tliat the p'eople should
hoe :iîpalefi. to ero an ille-g;l isr1 : ti j-bo.ptwer w.i.s j>ermiitted :owiflg to
thie iualilitY e tilt 1ue î>atv -îshIi!~pîe. ta eùin thie ronl1delie. tif even
tile C-b'lustit tlt'liit' tliev t litiil rei>reseIitCt. tile Conistitutioni W.Is, Vjt'1teid li
tile creutiu tif lnew owlros. m ithtîut tlie :s.ane(tioni of P;îrliuuuent. ;ïnd their
liCsttiw;l Ui>til 1iie'liltel$ 1,f tlle Gtvriuei.irresIbertive tif tut' voîie of thce

pt'îpl .si lsol ie pyîtil'l of iiîemeiiltr. of the (voverineiit to lucerative
stl) 'uibtrlii;te oftilees roi traç .ill prevituus L rMuga e Lrfllitted<

ii t'x1ulsjt 'l fimii îu.îu-ptditic-il offires of ai tîîuuler of g.etlenen. ivitiot
.111v rtîDuliiiit 11iavii'.r bîeen iin.1le or .111v pl.evitis litie 1u;îvîng heen Cîve
te tliietu. ltitl lie lizid reeentlv tr.tusîniitted( to vour Grace Mfr. Y oin&'s
olelartjîii l;t olle of thle prurîle trnal as d î derided 'tt the

lî iî t atlie Iast greîwral cletitin %v..s. -- that puli fiEmr. tif titi lenîisled
rellutation 'ilil~ld meit lie stîîîîuî;rily antd uinjîstlv lisinissed froti the
ptublie. serv'*uuc aul e\ poîst filette t.'i~i iblît w:î toitrr' upori support-

ers tif the( GoNvernînieut I) li h'teet:îo of Mfr. Ytiîug anid ttier menibers
(Pf tie vruun.islcie tif laiw. riglit anid justice scesw
%Î01l1titîns of law an11i tlt' t ia oft 1arliaitit ltave eliied. liv wichl thie
Legîsiatutre liais iteen ii glito d>c(>templt. itil the rep-ort tof a sworn
( eotlittee lias bîeuevered aiff a iininer ftiun guiît tif direct bribery

lias utît t.înlv beell r-et.inied ili lbis --vat, but -u-taifl(eil l>v Lord .Mutlgr.ive ii
t1le tîfire et Attoernev ( enler.1

l referîîî&r .as i hiave ttî thieSe aets. it lis not been foi- tite purpose of
1nvtiî~: n tiret îtetrfervince #ýn thie 1 îart tif thie *Briitishzl Governînciit in

01i11 itie;Il -liYirs. Ibut siuuiplv ;îud r'ptflyt" demuand ton te part of the
p til liit aI Lif-titelu;t1it (sit.r l.11 shah II iertilulO a Imrty to lets so

îtertiatt le i Britl idîe. liv tleruvjn< ttî tlue eleettirs tof tiie ]>rtviiiee tlc
oîîîîî)tîîtltyt tf reIressîui ' tîiemî tîVli -rievanvecs. andt lev li 15 ]*LN(elleIICyQ

stist.iiH a 'vrnet ili op)position te th(! %Veil tilrtto îhsft
witviiowe e-entli- ile.iliz. aoritv it otîl)ajfe. to tise is-sues loîng

siieexîîltîled.
Flue just indigniation ii.ittu':dlly flTousedI v eonduct so fl-igraint. and per-

vdnitie puliv 11iidt1i rougliotit thie cotuntry. wvouid ig ere Ibis liave
111.1ijfÈesteol. itezelf il) tlie ilit-ist iiiiiiistzikeable nianer. wvere ut not for thie

uiiwillinignes., of al] parties to allow iiivtliiii.- te iri tlie L'ftil$uiasfli huit
o'ugluit ttu i)roaiI ilîîon .. !ea1 tu so a tgritst as thie visit of the' Ileirapl:parelt,
to tlît Biisil c'rîîwuu.

If vtîur C race dties utît con1sider tiie Iliumi inappropriate to receive a depui-
t-itiîui upo 'nt tlis, su1jeet %vlien hiere. tlie m-aîoî~ill ghItdiy lbc imade .1vail-
aible. to briîig tlie wlioie stt1>ject tuliv undcr vour notice b)ut if that course
lie not vtîuveiient 1<> vour Gre, the disetussion of this question must be
)ostpoiled unltil your return to England. whien if, wili he submitted at length

for tlie consider.ation of thie Britisu Gt.ver-nie7it, -nmâ J trust will obtain that
atîtentiton whiehi tiue iîa.moîuut importance o-_f the iliterests irivolved drnands.

?.ore deprecate more strongiv tluan I do ans' aIppeal to Diowning Street in
the maniagemenlt of <'ur loral à1fiirs. but in our present circumstanccs tlîat
course seeuns uTa.vo idable.

Did the Lieutenant Governor depend upon the people of Nova Seotia for
His office (were it possiblie to suppose that he would have assumed the

reposbility lie lias) to themi would have been the appeal; but appointed
itutour concurrence, by Iiperial Authoritv. His Excellency having

ýa1ike disregarded the opinions of his constitutional advisers and the instrue-
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tions of the Crown to use the prerogative in i-indication of the law, and the
character of the legislature, no recourse is left but to appeal to the source
from whence his authority is derived.

The people of this Province will ask from the British Government no
consideration but such as the people of England would, under like circum-
stances demand and receive; and if what has been enaeted here within the
last few months would never have been ventured there, or if attempted would
not have been endured, I confidently hope that Nova Scotians will not be
denied the opportunity of vindicating their own character and institutions at
the hustings, which is a1l that is sought from your Grace.

I have, &c.,
(Signed.) J. W. JOHNSTON.

Report of the Executive Council of Nova Scotia, on the subject of Mr.
Johnston's letter to the Duke of Newcastle, dated 13th June, 1860.

His Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor, having laid before the
Executive Council, the copy of a letter dated 13th June, addressed by the
Honorable James W. Johnston to His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, and
that letter having been referred to the Executive Council, they respectfully
bag to report:

Th atthe ostensible object of 3r. Johnston's letter, is to induce the Colonial
Secretary to order a dissolution of the parliaient of Nova Scotia at a most
inappropriate and inconvenient time, without any public necessity to warrant
such a step. and against the judgnent of the Queen's representative and
that of his constitutional advisers.

As Mr. Jolinston cannot but know that such an order, implying a censure
on the Lieutenant Governor, would not bc issued by any Colonial Secretary
in the present day without the gravest necessity, and that nothing can be
more frivolous tian the case he has conj ured up, his real object would appear
to be, to blame Lord Mulgrave for his own political misfortunes, and to
attract towards his Lordship the censure of the Imperial Government, for
no better reason titan that Mr. Johnston is out of office, and that Lord
Mulgrave did not sacrifice his own prospects and violate the constitution, by
a vain endeavour to sustain hin, without his being able to sustain himself
by a parliamentary majority.

Before deciding hastily on the action of the Lieutenant Governor, His
Grace the Duke of Newcastle will no doubt enquire whether Mr. Johnston
has been so successful in his guidance of former Governors as to make his
advice indispensible to Lord Mulgrave ; or whether he has so accurately
neasured the direction and strength of public opinion, upon other occasions,

as to have qualified himself, while in opposition, to dictate to the Queen's
representative when the House of Assembly should be dissolved, or to
foretell, in any very prophetic spirit. what would be the result of an appeal to
the people. should that vexatious and very unnecessary experinent upon
their patience be tried.

From 1836 to 1840 Mr. Johnston aided Sir Colin Campbell in the very
hopeful experiment, at which all British America now smiles, of trying
to govern with a minority, and in open defiance of two-thirds of the people's
rcépresentatives. •

Included in the coalition formed by Mr. Uniaeke and fr. Howe in 1840.
in an evil hour he induced Lord Falkland to dissolve a House that was
honorably sustaining his Government, just as he would now have Lord
Mulgrave dissolve an Assembly which has dispatched the public business,
voted the supplies, and having granted the first effective provision for the
local defence of the Province that has been miade for many years, is loyally
expecting the Heir Apparent to the Throne to survey, in Nova Scotia, a scene
of materml prosperity, general contentment and perfect freedom, over whieh

Fonr Enclosures.
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Mr. Johnston's persomnl discontents, however nuch to bc regretted, wll scarce-
ly cast a shade.

The historv of this Province records Mr. Johnston's achievements in the
science of Government, from 1844 to 1848. Having incensed a friendly
House by an unnecessary dissolution, and driven the most influential of his
colleagues from the Council by an unpopular appointinent, he clung to office
with but a majority of one, and ruled with a fragmentary Council, in which
there were often three or four seats, and important offices, vacant for months
together. Twice, during that period. did he vainly solicit the support of the
men lie had wedged out of the Council, and was at last driven to the inex-
pressible humiliation, of secking to coalesce with a gentleman whom, for
three years, he had endeavoured to proscribe. Fortunately for the Lieuten-
ant Governor. lie retired from the Province before the election of 1847, which
by an overwhelning majority, condemned Mr. Johnston's Administration, and
gave, for the next nine years, power to men who hold it now. This was the
period of great material progress, of the settlement of old vexed questions, of
the satisfactory adjustnent of the Civil List. and of internal improvements of
various kinds; and if His Grace the Duke of Newcastle has leisure for the
investigation. lie will certainly discover that this Province is never so tranquil,
so happy. and so prosperous, as when Mr. Johnston is in opposition. His Grace
will discover something mnore--that any Goverrior who is advised by Mr.
Johnston is soon driven or dragged out of the old paths of the constitution,
and involved in a labyrinth of small wars and unpopular proceedings. vhich at
once impair his usefulness and retard the improvenent of the Province. He
pretends now to desire a dissolution of the Assembly. and if the Executive
Council had only their own rights or feelings to care fbr, they would advise
your Excellency to gr-atiy hlim without a moment's hesitation ; because they
know that a crushing defeat, more huniliating thai the last, would be the re-
sult to Mr. Johnston and his party. But the dissolution of Parlianient is a seri-
ous inatter. The rights of filty-five gentlemen, wlio have honorably discharged
their public duties, and who ouglit not, without a grwe public necessity, to be
put to the trouble and cost of a General Election. are to be considered. Nor
should the people of Nova Scotia, so lately agitated by electoral contests,
and now turning to industrial pursuits, witl a full assurance that those contests
are not and oughît not to bc renewed fbr the next four years, be with-
drawn fron their labours aind compelled to vaste the summer in political agita-
tion.

However liglitly the gentlemen in opposition nay regard the feelings of
the members, or the iiterests of the people. those who are intrusted with
the business of Goverunient are not likely to forget, that two general elections
in two successive years. can only be justified when all the ordinary resources
of the constitution have been exhausted. That a dissolution, if granted,
would much improve Mr. Johnston's position, His Grace the Duke of New-
castle may fhirly doubt, if aware of the fact that no public mai was ever
so inaccurate an interpreter of the feelings of the people lie professes to
represent, or so sure lo be beaten at a General Election on i2sues distinctly
r.ised.

For the majority that sustained the Governnent of whicl lie was a member
froni 1840 to 1844 lie was indebted to Mr. Uniacke and Mr. lowe. For the
majority of one or two which barely protected him from defeat from 1844 to
1847, but gave him no substantial poweor, he was indebted to Lord Falkland's
personal influence. and to the patronage of the Government.

He appealed to the country in 1847, and was defeated hy a large majority.
He was beaten at the General Election in .1851, and again in 1855. In 1859
he went to the countrv vith aids and accessories rarely combined in Nova
Sceotia, and with an elaborate readjustment of the representation, by an Act
framed for the very purpose of preserving bis majority, carried in the face of
the most determined opposition, and was beaten again.

He went to the country wvith a majority of nine, equal to a majority of
106 in the House of Commons, giving him all the doubtful politicians, with
all the men unpledged, some of whom have since joined the Government
side; yet he came back in a minority of 3, equal to 35 in the House of
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Commons. Such a defeat ought, we huibly conceive, to satisfy the insane
ambition even of a man who measures his popularity by bis disasters, and who
is never so certain that the people of Nova Scotia are about to rise up in his
defence, as when they have just overthrown him.

The Return appended to this Report proves the verv decisive character of Enclosun 1.

the electoral contest in 1859.
Mr. Johnston, who two years before won the County of Annapolis by a

majority of 393, at that election vas nearly defeated, retaining bis seat but by
a majority of 17. Mr. Young who threw himself into the County of Cumber-
land, represented by the late Provincial decretary, came in at the"'head of the
poil, Dr. Tupper being nearly thrown out by a third candidate whom lie beat
but by 19 votes. Mr. Johnston's Financial Secretary, who had a majority of
32.5 in 1857, was defeated by majorities severally of 69 and 159, by gentlemen
supporting the present Government. Mr. John Campbell, another imember of
Mr. Johnston's administration, who at the previous election had a majority of
263, though returned by the Sheriffwith a majority of 6, was unseated on a
scrutiny, with a majority of S against him. Mr. Charles Campbell, another
member of the Executive Council, not only lost his previous majority of 272.
but was 509 behind bis opponents at the close of the Election for Vic-
toria.

Collectively these five members of Mr. Johnston's administration were
beaten by 2032 votes; three of them were thrown out, and the other two,
having all the influence of office to aid them, only retained their seats by
majorities severally of 17 and 19. With these returns upon bis table, Lord
Mulgrave, the opposition contended, would have been justified in demanding
that Mr. Johnston should either ineet the Legislature or tender his resig:
nation. Embarrassed for nine nonths by that gentleman's refusal to do
either, His Lordship would indeed have failed in his duty to his Sovereign
and to this country, and have ignored bis training in the august Parliament
of the Empire, had lie permitted Mr. Johnston hopelessly to enibroil him with
the people's representatives, and throw the public affairs of the Province into
utter confusion.

While these returns mark the rapidity of the seale by which Mr. Johnston
and his friends descended in public estimation before the change of Government,
the returns of the departmental elections disprove. in an official and emphatic
manner, his assertion that there has been a reaction in public sentiment since
the present Government was fornied. In Colchester the Attorney General
increased his majority from 100 to 225. In Hants the Provincial Secretary
increased his from 200 to 556. and in Halifax the Financial Secretary's imajor-
ity vas swelled fron 676 to 915. Mr. Johnston may affect to see in these
returns "unmistakeable evidence of weakness ;" but if by even the indulgence
of an enlarged credulity we assume that he is sincere, the Earl of Mulgrave can
hardly be blamed for not sharing the delusion.

The Council vainly look abroad, over the surface of society, for evidence
of the intense excitement at the wrongs of Mr. Johnston, which that gentle-
man. with a self-complacency truly characteristie, so touchingly describes.-
When his Government fell there was no excitement, it being in, everybodv's
mind a foregone conclusion that any Government must fall of which lie was
the leader.

Ihere bas certainly been no excitement since, except in the columus of two
wretched newspapers, edited by Mr. Johnston's friends, that have teemed with
articles of which his letter to the Duke of Newcastle appears to be a new
edition. Notwithstanding their disinterested efforts to persuade the people of
Nova Scotia that the present Government were usurpers, "achieving power

by open violation of law and order," that " Lord Mulgrave had evaded the
"solemn responsibilities of his position," and that " the most momentous inter-
"ests of society" were in jeopardy, it is marvellous with what cool indifference
his countrymen have viewed this "good man struggling with the storms of
"fate."

Not a political meeting has been held in any part of Nova Scotia for six
months, nor have we, in the form of petition or remonstrance from any;portion
of the people, the faintest indication that they are much-distressed at seeing the
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Lieutenant Governor surrounded by gentlemen enjoying the confidence of a
parliamentary majority.

The spectacle disturbs Mr. Johnston, who never liked Responsible Govern-
ment; but the people of this country do not share bis apprehensions, or desire
to go back to a system. long since exploded, in which Governors, by «tretching
the prerogative. and by - other means," could, for the benefit of some crafty
politician. unable by fair means to sustain hiuself. defeat the legitimate expres-
sion of public sentiment. ond set the people's representatives at defiance.

But Mr. Jolinston would bave the Duke of \ewcastle to believe that the
present administration rests on a majority of two. He knows that after the
then opposition had elected a Speaker from their own ranks, they beat him by
a majority of four on the first day of the session; and lie knows that. from
the moment when the present Administration was formed, it so commended
itself to the good sense of the independent members, that before the close of
the session a vote of confidence passed by a m.ajority of seven, wbile a vote
of censure hazarded by the opposition was rcjected by a majority of nine. If
then the conmittees, drawn and struck according to law, had declared the three
members upon whose cases Mr. Johnston lays such stress, ineligible. the Gov-
ernient would have been protected against that gentleman's opposition by a
majority of four or five. until Mr. Smith, Mr. Cochran and Mr. MeLellan were
re-elccted, as they would have been without a doubt. and by Liargly increased
majorities.

It is quite apparent that at no period of the session could Lord Mulgrave
have acted otherwise than lie did. and have kept within the ride and practice
of the Constitution. andi the modes of administration tlhat are recognized in
England. Mr. Johnston had clung around hin for nine nonths after the elec-
tions, pretending that lie had a ma.jority when he bad not, pretending that men
vere disqualified when they were not; during all that time trying those "other

means" upon the najoritv. whon he vainly attempted to intimidate, to bewilder
or corrupt.

When the House met. the nists cleared away, and Mr. Johnston and his
friends uere condemned by a clear majority of the Parliament. after he had
had, it should be borne in mind, nine mouths. with all the power and patron-
age of Government in his hands, to itrengthen himseif by accessions, or new
combinations. or bv "otlier means," if lie could. He failed-failed signally;
Lord Mulgrave giving to him, down to the moment when the Constitution
compelled His Lordship to accept his resignation, the most generous and entire
support that any ininister ever had fron his Sovereign, or ny colonial politician
from a Lieutenant Governor.

How then can Mr. Johînston now venture to assert, that if he ad been sup-
ported. if 4 other means" had been tried, Lord Mulgrave night have saved him?

But Mr. Johnston argues that the vote of want of confidence was passed by
disqualified members. This is not true. The only nan in the louse not
entitled to bis seat was a member of Mr. Johnston's Government, and voted on
his side, till displaced by the report of a comnittee towarcl the close of the
session.

The only tribunals known to our laws, created by statute. and invested witlh
as full power to judge of the law and the facts as any British jury is in a case
of libel, contradict Mr. Johnston. Three of these committees, each of them
having a mnajority of his own friends. repudiated his law; and, giving a gener-
ous and just interpretation to the statute, seated threc of the men, said to be
disqualified, before a single committee, on which the supporters of the Govern-
ment were a majority, had reported. With what taste then can Mr. Johnston
charge upon the Government, or upon its supporters, the interpretation given
to the statute; or how can he dare to say, in presence of his friends, who, on
their oaths. declared those gentlemen eligible to sit, that they were "ineligible,"
and that Lord Mulgrave, who constitutionally could know nothing of the mat-
ter, knew they were so before lie formed his administration? Lord Mulgrave
might suspect a Legislative Councillor to be insolvent, but he would not deny
bis right to vote till a competent tribunal had pronounced him a bankrupt. If
the tribunal decided that lie was not, how could any sane person complain be-
,cause Lord Mulgrave assented to a Bill on which this member voted either
hefore or after the decision ?
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If the Council understand Mr. Johnston's argument, it is this: that Lord
Mulgrave should, for bis benefit. have pronounced these gentlemen guilty before
they were tried ; and, when they were tried by sworn committees, fairly drawn
by ballot from the ranks of members of both political parties, the Houi'e should
bave been punished by a dissolution, if sonie of its members had had the misfor-
tune to difler with bis Lordship in opinion; to differ, let it be borne in mind, on
points of fact and law, of which, by statute, they were the sole judges, as to which
any premature inquisition by his Lordship would have been as undignified and
improper, as any attempt to question or review the decision by the House itself
would have been illegal.

Had the thrce gentlemen, to whose cases Mr. Johnston now confines bis atten-
tion, (there were six or seven paraded in bis correspondence of last year), been
really ineligible at the commencement of the Session, and been so pronounced
by the committees at the end of it, Lord Mulgrave was bound, by the opinion
of Her Majesty's Crown officers, to accept their vote, and to recognize their rights
while in actual possession of their seats under the Iaw. So far as the opinion
of Sir Richard Bethell and Sir Henry S. Keating can be regarded as an instruc-
tion to Lord Mulgrave upon this point, it is peremptory. "There is nothing in
the Act referred to whiclh precludes a member, returned to the General Assen-
bly, from sitting and voting until he has been decided by the House to have
been ' ineligible." These gentlemen do not discriminate as to the kind of votes
that were to be given. The members were clothed by this opinion with full
powers, while they sat in Parlianent, to vote out a Parish Bill or a Government.
Lord Mulgrave had no authority to question their right to do either; and had
-he done so, the attempt would have been resisted, and gentlemen, clothed by
their constituencies and by the highest legal opinion in the Empire, with Legis-
lative powers, would not have very tamely yielded them. even to a Governor
for whom they liad the highest personal respect, if acting under the advice of a
gentleman from whom the constituencies had withdrawn their confidence. Lord
Mulgrave was bound to accept the vote, of which Mr. Johnston complains, not
only by the legal opinion sent to him by the Duke of Newcastle, b~ut by the
necessities of the case. Had His Lordship done what the Crown Officers of
England advised him he was not to do, disregarded the votes of men returned
according to law. that he might retain an obnoxious minister, the House would
probably have adjourned froin day to day, and the whole business of the coun-
trv would have been obstructed till Mr. Johnston had retired. Lord Mulgrave
chose the viser and truly constitutional course, and while the business of the
year was donc. the Revenue Bills secured, the questions of eligibility were left
to be dealt with by the only tribunals before which they could be legitimately
tried.

For the course pursued, His Lordship had a recent and very exalted
precedent.

Her Majesty the Queen accepted Lord. Derby's resignation, though that
nobleman was voted out of office by gentlemen, some of whom were subse-
quently proved to have been at the time disqualified ; and yet we never heard of
Lord Derby making a whining complaint, that Her Majesty had not, before calling
Lord Palmerston to Her Councils, satisfied herself of the eligibility of every
man bv whom the vote ofwant of confidence vas sustained.

TheCouncil are bound to observe, that this question of disqualification was
presented to Her Majesty's Governiment by Mr. Johnston-last, year, in a spirit
of great unfairness.

In a new and comparatively poor country like Nova-Scotia, order and civiliza-
tion require that a multitude of small offices should be scattered over the face
of it, whicb, though strictly speaking, they may be called offices of emolument,
because some small fee or annual income results from their possession, yet are
in reality offices of public convenience, often accepted and held for the
honorary distinction they confer, but quite as often at great personal sacrifices,
for the accomodation or security of the scattered communities in which the
parties reside.

The object of all disqualifying statutes is to secure the independence of
Parliament, by limiting the number of offices of substantial profit or emolument,
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by which the Crowi may influence the course of legislation unfairly or
corruptly.

It wouldl be unwise to extend these disqualifications further than is indis-
pensable to secure this objecL ùr to narrow the r:nge of choice. by excluding a
1arge class of Iler Majesty's suijects who are sacrificir their time and
convenience for the publie good. and whose emloluments are so insignificant
that nobody. without a diseasecl imagination. would for a moment suspect that
they couhll endanger their personail independence.

The Nova-Scoti:n statute was never intenred to apply to this class of officers.
This was perhaps the view taken of it by the conimittees. For instance, in Dr.
Webster's cae.-thlougl1 g tted as a ealh Ilficer, where there was no port, it
could not be proved tiat lie lid ever accepted a commission. acted, or received
a fee. Mr. Coclhran had received but eleven shillings in four years, and Mr.
Chipian had never received a shilling out of the public Treasury, the snall
fees arising fron the local office he held having been paid by the Dyke
proprietors, by wlhom lie had been selected, out of their own funds. Mr.
Blanchard had resigned all his oflices by telegrapli before going to his election,
a lfet concealed from Lord M.Iulir'ave and the Duke of Newcastle by Mr. Jolinston
in 185. The only offices that coiid be regarded as of enoluiment were the
way offices held by Mr. Smith and Mr. McLcllin ; but zts there are â23 of these,
with eniolunients in a majority of cases not exceeding thrce or four pounds,
the comnittees would not have exceeded their powers had they deternined
that it never was the intention of the Legislature to disqualify this large class
of persons, who gave their time to the public for suins so snall that they could
not be regarded as any compensation for the valuable services rendered.

Mr. Johnston did not present this thir view of the statute, in the case which
he prepared in 1859; and lie withheld from the Crown Officers the entire copy
of the Election law. by which they would have at once perceived, that whatever
the disqualifications were, they were expressly withdrawn froni adjudication by
cither the Lieutenant Governor or the House.

Mr. Johnston asserts that the three cases he has selected "were clear, beyond
"the shadow of a doubt," that 4 the law was simple and unambiguous, and the
"lfacts were equally clear and certain;" and he arraigns the decisions of Mr. Young
and other inmbers of the Goverinient, as having been '-irrespective of law.
right, and justice." When expressions so intemlperate as these, are used by a
ballied politician to his successful rivals, they naturally awaken somne distrust;
and when a man under no responsibility censures. in such strong language,men
who have acted under the higlhest obligations., aud are quite as sensitive in their
regard to character as himself, it may beproper to enquire whether these
censures are deserved, or are only splenetic and cliildish effusions. It migiht
be sufficient to say that the three members of the Govermnuent, who were left on
the commiuittees by Mr. Johnston and his friends. and were sworn according to
law, exercised the powers with which the constitution invested thein, and that
their decisions cannot be questioned elsewhere. What shadow of right has Mr.
Joliston, who was not sworn. and who may or may not be announcing his real
opinions on these cases, to p.s .iudgment, ex cathedra, and describe thein as
incapable of question? The threce mcmbers of Government, so uncourteously
and unfiirly assailed in this letter, feel and know that they acted according to
their convictions. and Mr. Young declared in his place in Parliament that he
was ready to vindicate his decisions before any tribunal in the world.

It must certainly be conceded. even admitting for the sake of argument that
Way Office Keepers, Coroners, Notaries Public, ancl otier holders of petty offices
were within the letter of the Act, that a statute which was capable of a con-
struction so uiforeseen. and pr"gnant with so many absurdities, was to be strictly
guarded,and demanded theclearest proof. It inustalso be conceded that the evi-
donce which would have been sufficient, as against the individual rights of the sit-
ting iember, ought not to affect those of his constituency which were also at stake
-the member to be unseated by the holding of oflice must be shewn to have held
it, and to have qualified himself to exercise its functions in strict confbrmity to
the law. Now in the two cases of Mr. McLellan and 1i-. Smith. the appointment
did not proceed from the Governor in Council, but from the Post Master Gene-
ral, who, with the approbation of the Governor in Council may establish Way
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Offices, but has no legal authority to appoint the officer; and in the case of Mr.
Smith the appointment was neither communicated to the Governor in Council
nor made with their approbation. On what pretence then could it be said that
the requisitions of the statute of 185S had been complied with, and that the
holding of Way Offices, under circumstances so dubious and irregular, should
vacate the seats.

But Mr. Johnston now goes further, and contends tbat Mr. Smitli's seat should
have been assigned to the petitioning candidate. who was largely in the minor-
ity, notwithstanding that by the practice of the House of Conmons as stated by
the Crown Officers of England. it has been more usual in cases of ineligibility,
clearlv made out, to declare the election void.

In the case of Mr. Cochran it could not be proved that lie ever held a Com-
mission, or been sworn into office, vhich in this Province a Coroner must be,
"before a Judge of the Supreme Court, or the Custos of the County;" and until
lie is so sworn, it must be held according to English rule, that lie is not in full
possession of his office.

This failure in the proof. of a material fact. is omitted by Mr. Johnston, while
in his statement of the case in 18.59 he oinitted also the law. How then can
his present denunciations or bis past opinions command respect.

Mr. JoEnston having, in 18.59, laboured to persuade Lord Mulgrave and the
Duke of Newcastle that the House would remove the supposed ineligibility
of its members by an arbitrary act, or by an ex post facto resolution, and hav-
ing, upon a case which only existed in his own imagination, extracted from the
Crown Officers of England an opinion that such an attempt by the House to
set the law at defiance would render it necessary for the Crown to put an end
to its existence, he is now very angry that the House, not having committed
the offence, has not been subjected to the puuishment. Not only did the House
not pass any ex post facto act or resolution, but they left every case to the free
operation of the law, as it existed when the elections were run. They did in
fact the very reverse of what Mr. Johnston told the Colonial Secretary they
vould do, and now, they by their acts having convicted him of libelling the

Legislature of his own Province, the Council are at a loss to discover the pro-
priety of making them pay the penalty when lie alone is in fault.

Having, they trust, satisfatctorily disposed of this branch of the subject, the
Council may be pardoned for making afew coinnents upon some other passages
of Mr. Johnston's letter.

It is obvious that Lord Mulgrave had the right, without any instructions from
home, but subject to Her Majesty's approval, to appoint a President of the Exe-
cutive Council, or any other officer that iii his judgment was required to facili-
tate the transaction of public business. If a salary were required, and in this
case it was not, the House would have had tie right to grant or to withhold it.

But Lord Mulgrave held an instruction from the Crown, a copy of vhich is
appended, authorizing him to appoint a Pre.ient of Council, and lie had the Enclosure 2.
example of Canada to guide him,. where such an office has been found greatly
to facilitate the transaction of public busie:

In that Province the President of Council is handsomely paid; but if a gentle-
man could be got to do the duty in Nova-Scotia without remuneration, nobody
ought to complain, and nobody has complained but Mr. Johnston. If other
Governors chose to overlook their instructions, or if they did not attach much
importance to the appointment, Lord Mulgrave was neither bound by their
omissions, nor their policy, and Mr Johnston ought, in all fairness, to have stated
the fact to the Duke of Newcastle, that wlen he nioved for the Queen's
Instructions, and raised a discussion on this subject, the House refused to sustain
him, and showed no disposition to sympathize with his jealous apprebensions.

The other objections tu the construction of the Executive Council may be
briefly answered. There is no obligation in England, or in this Province, resting
on a minister, to consult the leader of the opposition in the construction of a
Cabinet; and Mr. Johnston is perhaps the first politician that ever undertook to
complain to the Sovereign, or to her Representative, of arrangements on which
he could not constitutionally be consulted, for which he is not;responsible, which
are regulated by no statute, and which are only controlled by convenience, or by
the nature of the materials out of which Cabinets are formed.
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If Mr. Young, vho could very easily be re-elected by any one of half a dozen
constituencies, chose not to encounter the fatigues of a winter election, and to
resign his claims to a Crown Office, which he had gratified his professional
ambition y filling in previous years, why should Mr. Johnston, who never
willingly resigned anything. conplain ? And if AMr. Young, with the full
knowledge and approbation of all his political and personal friends, aspires to fill
a judicial office, at some future and indelinite tiie, vhy should 1r. Johnston
sec in the honorable aspirations of a political rival. justified by the general
voice of those who know hini est, "a compact" of whîich the Council have no
knowledge. and of the existence of which Mr. Johnston will be regarded, even
by the Duke of Newcastle. as a very suspicious evidence.

That thai renitlemiiani shiuhl conuplain ufMr. 3IcCully for eccpting the So-
licitor Generalship while sitting in the Legislative Couicil, will not surprise
those wlho remnemiiiber that _Mr. Joh nston h imnself wa;s Sol icitor General when he
sat in the Leg.islative council. To follow lis own exanple, is in his opinion
to violate the proprieties of publie life.

The attack upoin the Attorney Generail miht have been spared. Mr. Ar-
elibald iii nine yers as runu the Counîty of Colelester tive times, always
winning lhis seat with tut any imliputation of bribery, by handsome majorities.
In the Session of 1859 -Ir. Jolhnuston su readjusted the constituencies of the
County. as to throw into the riding now represented by 31r. Archibald a
majority of his political opponents. This was a party maînceuvre, aimed at
a professional rival. of which n, man in England wo'uld have dared tu be
guiltv ; of which any publie iain. in any country, but -Mr. Johnston. would
be ashamed. It did iot succeed. On the 12th of M Mfr. Archibald won
his seat for Colchester by a muajoritv of one Iunmdred.' bringinîg with hin a
colleague pledged to the same line of polities. Appoinited to the offtee of
Attorney G enerai in Febr'uary last, it was found by the opposition that no
respectable main in the County could Le got to oppose Iimu. The Finxancial
Secretaury of Mr. Johnton's defeated Governmuent, whuo had lost his own seat
for Guwsborough, was at last plaeed on the hustings. and the aninouncement
miade tiat the opposition initended to buy the Counity by a lavish expendi-
turc. Extensive funds were raised in Inalifax, subscriptions to this object
beinti solicited Iv the friends and near relatives of Mr. Jolhnston. At the
first publie mîceting held in the attended by Mr. Marshall. he openly
declared the po_<licy intenuded to be pursued. and throughout the election that
puoliey was vigorously acted upon by his friends and supporters. Yet Mr.
Archibald wzas trium phantly returied and his ma:m joritv more than doubled.

Under the law carried v Mr. Jolnsti.n to reaudjust the representation. no
provisin was made for ti necessarv alterations in the oatis to electors.
The Sheriff was therefore obliged to fdalapt the oatis to the circuimstances of
the case. anud a petition against Mr. Archibahl's return. imainlv grounded on
the conduet of the Sherif, was prescntCd to the lIouse. It also contained
a charge of bribery. trumped up to strengthen the case.

Thechances of the ballot assigned to Mr.Archald a comm ittec of whom six
were supporters of the late (overnment. and one only a political friend. Of

Eneoure x. the ix. one at least was a contributor to the fund raiseil to unseat Mr. Archi-
bald. .Anotlher. the Chairmuan, lad not only aided in organizing the opposition
to the Attorney Geieral. and actively canvassing the eounty against him,
lad not only represented Mfr. Marsiall at de polls, and publicly protested
against the legality of the Election, becauusc the oaths werc se administered
by the SherifL as to preveut electors froim perjuring themsclves, but had ac-
tually, as appears by the affidavit appended. attemtupted to. bribe a respect-
able person to vote ucainist MIr. Archibald. at the very election the merits
of whicl le was sworni to try.

From a Comnittec se constituted, Mr. Archibald could expect no favour.
They did, however. decide thait there was nothinîg iii the objection regarding
the oaths.

The question of briberv. it will be recollected, touch'ed an election where
the member was returned by a najority of 222; yet one case only was at-
tempted to be made out. That was the case of one Johnson, cm wyhose evi-
dence alone Mr. Archibald was implicated, and in the only point affecting
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him, Johnson wa.s distinctly contradicted by three unexceptionable witnesses
who were present at the interviews to which lie attests, and who distinctly
state that no such conversation oceurred as that to which Johnson swears.

In the face of this testimony, the Committee, by a strict party vote, ex-
pressed their opinion against Mr. Archibald, but not considering they had,
by the laws of the Province. power to vacate the seat. they reported their
opinion, together with the testiiony, to the flouse for its deeision.

The laws of England, on the subject of bribery, are clear and well defined.
In Nova Scotia, the only statute on the subject imposes a penalty of one
hundred pounds upon any person corruptly influencing the vote of an elec-
tor; but mucli doubt exists wlether the Legislature intended anything more
than a pecuniary penalty to attach to> the offence, leaving it to the Assembly
to deal as it should deem fit with anv of its members convicted of such
penalty by judicial proceedings in a court of law.

At ail events, the Committee allege. as a reason for referring the matter
back to the House, the doubt they entertain of their power to vacate the
seat.

By the laws of this Province, the Report of an Election Comnittee vaca-
ting or confirming a seat is final ; any other decision which they nay report
is, by the statute, made subject to its review ; and it is expressly provided
that the House muav confirm or disallow it as it thinks proper. When,
therefore, the opinion of the coimittee. with the evidence upon which it was
founded, came before the louse, it was in a position to deal with the
whole question, and upon full review of all the facts and evidence, decided
that there had been no bribery proved, and the grounds of the decision see tn pa.
will be found in the Resolutions appended to this Report. 177, Assembly Jour-

Mr. Johnson, in the velienence of his expressions. at the enornity of the nais, 180.

offence of bribery. conceals the faet that an afidavit was read on the floors
of the House chaurging him with the sane offence. and the Council has not
yet heard of any attempt which le lias nade to vindicate his character by a
prosecution. The case of Mr. Hamilton has been already reported upon.

As respects Mr. McNab. he was civilly asked to retire from the head of
one of the most important departinents in this country, which no Govern-
ment can leave in the hands of an officer not enjoying its entire confidence.
Mr. Howe resigned the saine office in 1857, when Mr. Young's administra-
tion was overthrown; and the best justification of the change recently made,
is to be found in the faet, that the expenses of the department were at once
redueed bv au annual saving of £4.500 on the appointment of Mr. McCully.

Mr. Johnson seems to regret that the Earl of Mulgrave does not owe his
public position to the people of Nova Scotia, and thinks that his Lordship
would have been a more impartial arbitrator if he had. That Lord Mul-
grave had nothing to apprehend froin the people, had his position depended
on their choice, is to be found iii the fact, that the saine majority which de-
feated Mr. Johnston would have protected his Lordship.

But, in his independence of us all, we have the highest guarantee of his
Lordship's inpartiality ; and no man who lias marked Lord Mulgrave's
dealings with all parties, and read the publie documents by which his Lord-
ship may be fairly judged. will attach the slighteet importance to the sple-
netie and ungenerous charges and insinuations with which, we regret to
observe, Mr. Johnston's letter is replete.

That the prerogative is not "insignificant in its inipotency," Mr. Johns-
ton and his friends will, perhaps. discover, should they do anything to pro-
voke its legitiniate exercise.

"The truc art of governing," we apprehend, is " not to govern too much;"
and the prerogatives of the Crown are never more powerful or more respect-
cd than when they are veiled by a just discretion, and are only exercised
in accordance with an enlightened public opinion. When the present Exe-
cutive Council are obliged to ask their political opponents three times in
four years to assist them in carrving on the Government, as Mr. Johnston
was compelled to do at no very remote period; or when they cling to a Gov-
ernor's robe for nine months after they have lost their majority, the prero-
gative will be "impotent" indeed, sliould Lord Mulgrave fail to dismiss
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then, for following an example which nobody would care to remember, did
not the learned gentlemnan's vehement style of expression appropriately
challenge a coiparison of his language with his life.

The & enarrassments " that existed are now "completely disentangled."
Lord Muilgrave lias got a Government-th5 Government a working major-
ity. The heads of Departments have been re-elected, and the legislative
business of the country has been done; and although Mr. Johnston mav be dis-
contented. the Council do not think it is of much consequence where or when
the Duke of Newcastle receives his deputation or listens to his complaints.
Should le smnother his griefs till a more appropriate period. perhaps he will
shew his taste; but should le intrude them upon the Colonial Secretary dur-
ing the visit of fis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales to Nova Scoiia, we
do not apprehend that His Gracc's equaninmity will be disturbed.

There is time enougl for Mr. Johnston to take his grievances to-England
before the Prince enbarks; and the Council would suggest the propriety
of his discussing them in that country, where access to the highest standards
of reference on constitutional questions would at once correct lis views on
nany naterial points; and where at least the habitual practice of the

anenities of public life would, if its contemplation did not remove his
griefs, charin him into sonething like delicaey and moderation in their
expression.

(Signed.) WILLIAM YOUNG.
JOSEPH HOWE.
A. G. ARCIBALD.
JONATHAN McCULLY.
WM. ANNAND.
J. H.- ANDERSON.

June 26th, 1860. BENJ. WIER.

ENCLOSURE 1.-RETURN.

Mr. Tolnston, 1857, 39.5
1859,

Dr. Tupper, 1857, 137
1859,19 over Futon. 13 under Young.

Mr. Marshall, 1857, 325
1859 69 under Campbel

Mr. C. Campbell, 18.55, 272
1859, 509

Mr. Jno. Campbell, 1855, 263
1859, 6 Comxittee's Report 8.

Mr. McKinnon, 1855, No contest.
1859, 370

Mr. Annand, 1859, 676
1860, 915

Mr. Howe, 1859. 200
1860, 556

Mr. Archibald, 1859. 100
1860. 225

ENCLOSURE 2.
.&tract frowi the Royal Instructions to SiRt EDmuxD W. HEÂ&D. Governor-in-C&ief of

NZ'ova Scotia, clatcc 2Otk September, 1854.
6. Ana it is our pleasure, ana yon are hereby authorized, to appoint by an instru-

ient under the public seal of the Province, one member of our said Executive Council
to preside lu your absence, ana to remove bim andappoint another in bis stead and if,
during your absence, the member so appointed shalh aima be absent, then the senior
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member of our Council actually present shall preside, the seniority of the members of the
said Council being regulated according to the order of their respective appointments.

ENCLOSURE 3.-AFFIDAVIT.
COLCHESTER, S.S.

I, William M. MceKenzie, of Earltown, in the County of Colchester, Yeoman, make
oath and say that on the morning of Monday, the fifth day of March last, James Mc-
Donald, Esq., M. P. P., accompanied by Charles Graham, Esq., came to the house of my
father in Earltown. I was at the time just returning home, and met Graham and Mc-
Donald at the door. Graham commenced a conversation with me, and asked me how I
was going to vote. Mr. McDonald joined in the conversation, and we ail went into the
hoiuse. As they were about leaving, Mr. McDonald asked me to take a stroll with him.
I did so. Mr. McDonald took hold of my arm, and we walked together, one Simon Mc-
Leod being a little distance ahead of us. Mr. McDonald, before separating with me,
stopped with me on the road. McLeod came up to where we were, when Mr.McDonald.
told him to go ahead apiece, and when he was out of hearing, Mr. McDonald re-commen-
ced the conversation. I told Mr. McDonald it was my intention to vote for Mr. Archi-
bald. He asked me if I made any absolute promise. I said I had not. He endeavored
to persuade me not to vote for Mr. Archibald, and at last pulled out a wallet containing
two pound bills, and opened it before me and said, If yo will stay at home, I will give
you two pounds. I said I would not, for such a trifle as that. He then said to me, " I
know you are a good Scotchman like myself, and I wish you to keep this secret.'' He
had some further conversation with me, but finding he could not induce me to promise,
he asked me to take a stroll down in the afternoon to Charles Graham's. I prornised to
do so. I went down to the Hotel. Mr. McDonald came to me there and called me
aside, and asked if I was going to accept of what he had offered. I refused; but wishing
to find out what Mr. McDonald was disposed to do, said I would stay at home if I got
three pounds. Mr. McDonald replied that he could not afford to give more than two
pounds for staying at home, but he would give me three pounds if I would come out and
vote for Mr. Marshall. I refused to do so, when Mr. McDonald left me.

(Signed) WILLIAM M. McKENZIE.
Sworn to at Truro, this thirtieth day of May, A. D. 1860.

. Before me,
WILLIAM C. BATON, J. Peace.

No. '71. (Miscellaneous.)
Goernnent House, Halfax, N. S.,

26th June, 1860.
My LoRD DUKE,-

Since writing to your Lordship No. 69, of the 23rd June, the
enclosed letter signed by Mr. Johnston has appeared in the " Colonist," a
newspaper in this City under the control of his party.

As Mr Johnston expressed by inference a jealousy of the report which
may accompany his letter to your Grace, I should be glad if your Lordship
would direct me to furnish him with the whole correspondence together
with your answer.

I have always requested my Government as far as possible to abstain
from refuting in the public organs of their party the unfounded accusations
made against me, as I did not wish even to that extent to identify myself
with either political party. I shali therefore be glad of this opportunity of
shewing to Mr. Johnson and his party the real reasons which have influenced
my conduct.

This letter of Mr. Johnston's is, in all essential points, a repetition of his
letter to your Lordship, and therefore does not require any further comment
on My part. I have, &c.,

(Signed)
MULGRLAVE.

His Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, &C. &c. &c.

P. S.-After this despatch was prepared, Mr. Johnston lias also addressed
a copy of his printed letter te you, whichat his request, I enclose.

(Sgned) MULGRAVE.
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Hacixaz, 214t June, 18G0.

To the Friends of Law and Constitutional Rule in Nova Scotia.

M r FRIEN1>S AND CorNRYMEN,-
The impatience and disappoinitnîeîit caused by the delay in realising the

prevalent exp-ct.ation, that utteranee would be given, in some forcibhle and appropriate
manner, to the sentiniotts of the people-outraged b the aets of the Assembly and the
Government-have beoen neither unnatural nor unwarranted. After much consideration,
however, the. conviction has been arrived at, that painful as it may be to restrain these
feelings-juistly exasperated under a leep sense of wrong--it is yet proper that the
restraint should bhe exercised for a short s'eason longer.

The Heir-apparent of the British Throne, who visits us this sumnier, cones not only
with the claims which attacl to lis own high position, and prospects; but he will appear
also, ini som respet., as the representative of our inuch honored Sovereign,substituted to
moet lier North A:merican subjects, when considerations ef state preclude compliance, in
her -,wn person, with the lovai and fflbectionate invitation of our Canadian fellow
Colonists. To plung.e into the public agitation of questions of the greatest importance--
which touch the feelings and arouse the passions, and aggravate party aninositis-
previously to this visit; and to present to His Royal ighness the Province in the
aspect which, under sucli circunutances, it vould probaly exhilbit, might be unseemly
to the Royal vieitor, and unbecoming the duty, incuîmbiet ulpon us all, to do him hontor,
irrespecti ve of party differences.

The sul.jcets whicl demand the consideration of Novascotians at this time are of n1o
ephenmieral interest ; their importance waustes iiot under delay; nor will the earnestness of
free and intellignt mIen. ini a cause in whieh the well being of society is essentially
interwoven, require instant action to keep it alive. Having paused a moment to do
Joval deference to their Sovereign and the Ieir-apparent, they will risc to the luty they
ow e tohemselves, their childreni and their country, vith added dignity and inereased
power.

Having, decided tinder these considerations to avoid public action previously to the
Prince's visit, it vas yet thought proper, as the Duke of Newcastle (the Colonial Secre-
tary) is exp'ectcd to acconpany His Royal Ilighness, that His Grace should be requested,
-if it should not be found incompatible with lis arrangements,--to give audience, when
in Halifax, to a deputation prepared to substantiate the illegal manner in which the Pro-
vitcial Government has been permitted to obtain rower, conIsequent upon the refusal of
the Lieutenant Governor to exercise his functions when *justly required to do so; and the
unconstitutional acts the (overnient hasresorted to--in and out of the A'semblv-
for mnaintaining its posit ion; and to repres at to the Colonial Secretary the reasons wlich
c.all for the exercise of the jrerogative, that ly means Of a dissolution, the people nay
have the pover of deternining iusues iu which are involved consequences of monentous
and abiding importaiee w tohei'r couitry.

t, aîccrngly. as the iieliuim of comunication on behalf of the political party with
whieh I hmve had the honor for niany vears to le associated. wrote to the Colonial
Secretarv to tuit effeý.ct. MV letter riy'resented many of the leading facts which have
distinguiished te career of the present Provincial Govet'nment in their struggh's for office;
and it asked tlat ai opportuniy shoild 4e allbrled for substantiating the case. HLs
Grace was reque'sted wheilo inldifax to reetivt, a ldeputation on the subject ; and he was
informed that if this should lbe found inconvcniet to limtself, the questions would bu
irctught before tie imperial Government on His Grace's return.
Tie ltter was sent to His Excellenv the Lieutenant Governor on Wednesday evening,

the 13th inst.. with a request that it mightbe transmintted to the Colonial Secretary bv
the mail of the next eveiing ; and as no opinion was solicited froin the Duke of Newcastle,
upont any statement it containei. util t he case should be fullv investigated, and as it
Was apparent tie olject of the letter might be defeated by del'ay in its transmission, I
supposed it would be forwarded hy that mail. In this I was, however, disappointÉed. By
lis Excellenty's conmuand, I was iformed that my letter would be delayed for a

fortniglit, that it iight go aceonipanied l'y a report frc'ml is Excelleny, under the
advice o'f the Executive Cottcil.

The nature of this report is not for me to anticipate. I am, however, jealous from
past experieuiee. of reports from the Executive Couneil. whiel are shaut from the view of
those to be aflfetei uitil monts., and perhap's years, shall have passed, and which, if
acted tpon as accurate. do their work beyond remely, iowev'r esparte or inaccurate
thev jav have been. One memorable instance. amuong maanv is n.t yet forgotten. It
occurred1 on the occasioi of a petition, signed by sonie of tlhe mot respectable mercharits
and inhabitants of Halifax and the Province, to the House of Lords, coniplaining of dis-
mission without cause of one hundred Justices of the Peace, by the party now in power,
vhenl they came into office in 1848. An act so arbitrary and unconstitutional arrested

the attention of Lord Brougham and other peers; but thýe Colonial Secretary, Earl Grey,
informed the House, on the authority of despatches from the Colony, that tde petitioners
bad exaggerated, and that a large proportion of the hundredl magistrates, said to have
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been dismissed, were fictitious, the names of those who had died or removed having been
used to svell the list. The petitioners were thtus made to appearas disengenuous tricksters;
their advocates were silenced, and with a half apology for troubling the Colonial Secretary
in so unworthy a cause, the matter dropped. Yet, the statements of the petitioners were
strictly accurate-the number of the magistrates actually dismissed, as represented by
them, being correct, and altogether irrespective of any who had died or removed. -It
vas not they who had practisei disengenuousness and misrepresentation, although they

had to bear the imputation; and many mav still remember the earnest and persevering,
but unavailing efforts, made in the Legislature, to procure from the Provincial Government,
the roduction of their despatches on that subject.

I have no apprehension that His Grace the Duke of Newcastle will prejudge either in its
principles or facts, a case affecting this Colony in interests far higlier than those merely
political. In putting my name to the letter to the Colonial Secretary, I appreciated the
responsibility, as a man and a lawyer, which I assumed; and I can imagine no gratification
greater than to be afforded the opportunity of meeting that responsibility and vindicating
the legal and constitutional principles I have avowed. and the facts I have asserted, in the
face of any opponent, if it be before those capable of estimating the questions in all their
relations, and who are superior to the party bias and prejudice and interests which here
destroy public opinion and debase the popuiar sentiment.

I have a deep-seated repugnance to resorting to Downing Street to determine questions
affecting the administration of car local affairs. In this instance whbere the questions turn
on the independent action of the Lieutenant Governor, it is unavoidable. When Lord
Mulgrave rejected the advice of his Executive Council to dissolve, and thereon accepted
their resignation, and installed an Administration on the votes of ineligible men, lie
became responsible for these acts, and for their consequences; and he removed fron the
people the security which the systen of Responsible Government was supposed to afford
in a ministrv accountable to the people for the acts of the Executive. Were Lord
Mulgrave a Governor elected by the people, lie would be responsible in some form,
to the people, for every act of misadministration; or of non-administration where the
welfare of t'h Commonwealth should demand the exercise of his functions. But the
Lieutenant Governor is appointed by Imperial authority without the acquiescence or
knowledge of tie people he is sent to govern, and were lie not responsible where his
appointment emanates, he would be irresponsible, and the people might be without the
means of redress whenever lie chose to disregard the obligations of constitutional
government and act on his own authority. The difference between this case and that of
]ast year illustrates the principle. There, the Governor, in a matter of subordinate
nature-the time for summoning the legislature-acted on the advice of his Constitutional
advisers andrejected counsel, which indeed lie ought never to have listened to, offered by
men who assuned an attitude and authority unknown to the Constitution. Here, it was
the counsel of Constitutional advisers that7he rejected on a question of a fundamental
character, while lie allowed to be forced on him a change of government on a title
deficient in the soundness and certainty requisite to justify such a measure.

'To refuse therefore in the present case an appeal to the Colonial Secretary would be to
deny to the people their only remedy, and would in principle restrict their 'constitutional
rights. It must also be remembered that interference is not sought in a matter of
ordinary executive administration-the question is confined to tie exercise of the
prerogative, and that under circumstances of no ordinary character either as regards the
principles or the consequences involved. The Colonial Secretary, who in a case of this
nature stands in the first instance in the place of the Crown to the Colony, is asked to
make himself acquainted-not by partial statements, but on thorough fair and full
investigation-with the state of facts as they existed when Lord Mulgrave refused the
advice of his Council to dissolve; from that point to trace the events, consequent upon
that refusal, by which the present Government have abtained, and have sought to
maintain themselves in office. Then will His Grace be competent to judge whether it be
true that their possession of power has been achieved and the Provincia Government of
Nova-Scotia been founded on the flagrant and unblushing defiance of law, perversion of
judgment, and prostitution of honoralle principle.

If. satistied that such has been the case, the Duke of Newcastle will well know that an
example, thus originating with the highest officials and sanctioned by the Lieutenant
Governor, must by inevitable consequence weaken the obligations of law and order,
debase the institutions of the country, and permeating society, degrade the standard of
truth and honor through al its varied relations. With such convictions, it will be for
his Grace to decide between the narrow technicalities with which Lord Mulgrave has
bewildered and entangled himself, and the higher and loftier objects for which the
powers of his exalted station are reposed in him by the constitution of his country. He
will be required to say whether the prerogative,-which on hi gh authority has been de-
fined to consist in the discretionary power of acting for the public good where the posi-
tive laws are silent,-is justly applicable to a case like this; and so great an evil be al-
lowed as the continuance of a Government whose hourly existence is the hourly dega-
dation of law, judgment, and truth-when a remedy so simple, so constitutional, and so
free from objection bas been placed in his hands.. By dissolution, the law will be pub-
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liclv vindicated biV the highest authority in the Colonial Constitution. By referring the
quctions to the po , at the hu-stings., the responsil.lity wil. be plaeed oi those whose
interests are c rtrneil an.d whatever the party resuit nay- bei, tht' Guvernmnent of the
country ill ceae t., 1.e a outrage on 1:1w and justice. Nor i.s it 1 robble:ii it will be de-
ptnli.ent on theŽ w i ll of tih- Lietî'enant (overior, as a Guvernmenit must Le that knows
tbe illegalitv of its tille and dreads an appeal to the people ;-a condition from which
abuses are iable to resuit, and under which the interests of the country can hardly fail
ta suffer.

It remains that I should as briefly as possible, retrace some of the leading facts in
the strange and disreputable political drania that has been enacted among us within thu
last few iionths.

By a law introductedi bv a nember of the present Government.. all persons holding
offiues of protit or enoluniient under the Provincial Government, are ineligible to serve in
Parlianeuît. and they were declared incapable et' election at the last general election un-
less th.'ir resignation were signified tu the Provincial Sccretary previously to the nomi-
nation dar.

The policy of the law was not new. It had been interwoven for more than a century
and a half in the laws and constitution of England. It was adopted in Canada, front
whence our aet. was; lborrowe.d. The terms " holding office," " profit and emolument,'

unler the provincial government," lad each a certain and asccrtained neaning in legal
and parliancntary practice, as the meaning of each was in itself unambiguous and clear
to ordinary comprehension.

On the opening of the House, several Members ir. the then opposition were objected
against as ineligible to have been elected under that law. These wcre ultimately re-
duced to six, afterward3 pbrcîceed d againsti on petition. Including these office-holders,
the opposition had a majority in the House of Two. This majority rejected a resolution
for proceeding iimmediate-ly to the conîsiieration of these cases, deelaring that thcy ought
to bc left to the judgmint of election comnnittees-although as yet no petitions Lad been
preseited on the subject: and saine inajority neanwlile procccded to pass a vote of
want of confidence, on which Lord Mulgrave was required to change his government.-
Eis Council informed bis Excellency that many more than two who contributed to make
up that najority, were ineligible, and sat in defiance of law ; and they sclected three
cases (as more than sufficient) and presented him with the proofs in each, viz., Messrs.
Cochran, MeLellan, and Smith.

Mr. Cochran was Coroner. The present law requires the appointment of Coroners to
be made by the Governor in Council. Mr. Cochran was appointed and gazetted in the
usual nianner. He held an inquezst on a dead body and subscribed the inquisition, with
the addition of " Coroner," iii his own hand. and in the terms of the law returned the
inquisition, under the hands and seais of himself and the jury, to the Clerk of the Peace.
from whom he received a ceirtificate of the fact. which. but a few months before the general
election, lie presented at the Financial Secretary's office-there on that certificate he re-
ceived a warrant on the R:ceiver General for b0s., the fees directed by law ta be paid to
the Coroner for limself and the jury ; at tic Receiver General's office le reccived the
monv and sulscribied his nane on dhe warrant as cvidence of the payment, and there
left, it as the voncher of the Receiver General ; and finally, lie did not resign the office
until some timec aftr the House met. Thus siriple, clear, and certain was the evidence.
and attested bv his own hand-writing to the inquisition and to the receipt.

Messrs. McLellan and Smith were Wav-office Keep-ers, nominated by or under the au-
thoritv of the Govt'rnment, and appointed by the Postmaster General in the usual man-
ner. Tlhey signed the ordinary declaration of official fidelitv; and their exorcise of office
was proved not oily by ic Postmnaster General but by their own signatures to their
yearly and half-vearlv receipts for the slary and commissions allowed by law ont of the
Post-ofiee funds. Mur. MeLellan had not resigned and probably holds the office to this
day. Mr. Snith resigned some tine after thc election. and his resignation under his
own signature was produced.

On fhctse so simrle ani a law se plain, to suppose that the Earl of Malgrave did not
know that these thrme gentlemen were ineligible. vould be an insult to his understanding.
But he knew their inieligibilitv under the opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General
of England, having sought the opinion of these high legal officers to inform lis judg-
ment and influence his conduct. He therefore knew the majority to be created on a
bold infraction of law, and necessarily uncertain.

When the Lieutenant Governor rejected the advice of his Executive Council, and
formed a Government on such a majority, ta what result could he have looked ?

Did lie expect that the Committees would maintain the law ? Thon the ineligible mem-
bers vould be expelled-the majority, for a time at least, be dissolved, and the Govern-
ment would have been prematurely changed, to the great injury of both public and pri-
vate. interests ?

Or did he anticipate that the Committees would not unseat the incligible members ?-
Then indeed the najority would be preserved, but judgment would bc perverted, and the
lav shamelessly violated.

Which of these results justified a Lieutenant Governor in laying aside the restraints 9f
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Constitutional Government and setting at naught the judgment and counsel of responsi-
ble advisers?

Lord Mulgrave lias said he acted in deference to the right of the House te determine
questions of the eligibility of its own mernbers. This deferénce was uncalled for, be-
cause it was apparent that the law was being violated in the Assembly for the purpose of
retaining a majority by which an advantage rnight be obtained net otlerwise attainable.
But theLieutenant Governor was invested with powers for the benefit of the people, en-
titled equally to consideration with those of t'-ie Ilouse, and while regarding its rights, he
ouglit net te have overlooked his own legitimate functions; nor have allowed himseif to
sanction the illegality, injustice, and incongruities involved in a change -f Government
on such a majority, when the prerogative v.as placed in his hands to guard against emer-
gent cases of wrong or injury.

The Comrmittees reported, and declar«I these three members eligible. Have these re-
ports changed the law and altered the iacts? No.-How then are the cases varied? In
this-that judgment now is openly perrerted; before, the law was openly contemned.

Lord Mulgrave declared that if the House attempted to create an ex post facto eligi-
bility, the outrage would be such as to call on him inmediately to dissolve. These Com-
mittees have in effect done the saine thing, and produced the same result. In the one
case the House would have put its hand on the law, and Lord Mulgrave would have vin-
dicated the law by dissolving. In the other the law has been stifled under the form and
pretext of judicial procedure, and the Lieutenant Governor is satisfied. Lawyers may
see distinctions in the cases-but it is unfortunate when a Lieutenant Governor who the
people expect te govern on the rules of practical sense and justice is driven upon subtle-
ties se refined and keen edged.

Still more unjustifiable must the course taken by the Lieutenant Governor be re-
garded, when it is remembered that, having sought the advice of the British Govern-
ment, he had been instructed by the Crown officers of England, that the office holders in
question were "net legally capable of sitting and voting" in the Assembly, and that
any attempt on the part of that body to render them eligible, and make use of their
votes to change the government of the country, would be " deliberately to set the law at
"defiance-would deprive its acts of that consideration they would otherwise be entitled
" to, and render it necessarv for the Crown te put an end to its existence.

Thus did Lord MuIgrave not only reject the Constitutional advice of his Executive
Council, but also allowed the government te be seized in opposition to the express in-
structions of the Crown, upon a vote vhich the highest authority on constitutional law in
the British realm had declared to be illegal, and that its acceptance would bring the Le-
gislature into contempt.

One step more and we reach a point where the position of the Lieutenant Governor
becomes yet more painfully complicated, and the degradation of the country more aggra-
vated. They who controlied the reports of these Committees and publicly cast contempt
on law and evidence, truth and justice, were three members of His Lordship's Council--
Mr. Young, Mr. Locke, and Mr. Wier, men personally and directly interested in the
judgment they gave, and who sustained and strengthened themselves in the most influ-
ential official positions in the country by a perversion of judgment, se outraging common
sense and reason, se contemptuously disregarding the claims of law and justice, so boldly
throwing off the restraint of judicial duty, and se defiant of reputation and public opin-
ion, that I believe no parallel can be found in any country possessed of representative in-
stitutions.

Lord Mulgrave, as a reason for leaving the decision of the cases of the ineligible to the
Election Committees, had said in his published memorandum-" I have every confidence
that the members of the Comnittees, acting under their solemn oath, will give their de-
cisions according te law and evidence." Imiagine bis Lordship's position when members
of his own Council manifested this scornful indifference to his opinion; and made his ex-
pressed faith in the integrity of Election Committees something for derision to point the
finger at. *But Lord Mulgrave lad no right to be disappointed. He knew that long be-
fore the House met the leading members of the opposition had declared at public meet-
ings ànd through the press that the law should net be permitted te restrain them, whe-
ther it were put aside by ex post fact legislation., or by Election Committees.

I have not attempted te show by any argument that the offices of Coroner and Way-
office Keeper are within the meaning of the law, because I am assured no lawyer
will venture te contradict se plain a principle-at least when brought under a cognizance
he is compelled te respect. FNor, have I noticed the reasons which were briefly and con-
fusedly assigned by Mr. Young in debate, and which I have not seen reported, for the
judgment he gave in the case of Messrs. Cochran and Smith. As far as I gathered them
their unsoundness and feebleness but made more conspicucus the enormity of the judg-
ment he gave. In Mr. Cochran's case I could net deal with the excuse assigned-that
the appointment of Mr. Cochran had not been duly proved,-without showing, 'indepen-
dently of its futility, that the setting up of that excuse would seriously implicate the con-
duct of Mr. Youn«, as chairman of the committee; and this I will net do until I know
that such a ground is deliberately relied on.

It must-not be forgotten that in Mr. Smith's case Mr. Young's decision effected a
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double wrong. lie :onfiiirmed Mfr. Sinith in a ieat to which he had not a shadow of
righit; and he excluded Mr. Aliisoii, who, having given notice of the ineligibility, in the
most abundant ianner. at the hustings, was clearly entitled to the seat.

In contemptuous di.ýregard of the restraints of common decency and subordinating
everv consideration to that of maintaining a parliamentary majority, Mr. Young who
lad'induced the Ilouse at the commencement of the session to decide that it would be
illegal t consider euses of notorious ineligibilitv, actually gave notice of a motion to ex-
pel a member from tie Hose who was not even petitioned against, and substitute one of
his friends in his place. This procedure, so shameless that one hesitates to characterize
it in the terns it merits, was sutsequently abandoned when rendered unnecessary by
the bold and unsrupulous determination ta confirm the friends of the government in
their seats iii violation of law and evidence.

Determined that the utter disregard of law, and the usuages of parliament, should
only b bounded by party necessities, a resolution was moved and carried to reverse the
judIment of the comnmittee struck and drawn to try the petition against the return of
the Attorney General, Mr. Archibald, convicting the first crown officer of wvilful and di-
rect briberv.

The parliaments of Britain and of Nova Scotia present a mnelancholy contrast. In Eng-
land the Attorney Leiierl, the saie Sir Richard Bethel, and a member of the Imperial
Cabinet, with stern and inflexible determination, brings all the force of his position, and
office, and talkuts, to put down bribery and render it disgraceful; lie allows nothing to
turn hima aside fromn the prosecntion of otrfnders, although high in society and influen-
tial in connexions. Ini Nova Scotia Mr. Young leads a compliant majority to divest the
offence of its odiuin, and to secure the offender from punishment; and Lard. Mulgrave
checks not his government in its downward descent; and is cuntent to accept an Attor-
ney General on terns like those.

%What would the people of England say were outrages such as these attempted on
themi? C I-

The Duke of Newcastle is qualified to judere, for I believe he was in the Colonial office
some years ago, vhen, after a gentleman la been appointed to a judicial colonial situa-
tion, the nomination vas cancelled on its being discovered, in consequence of remonstranco
in parliament, that some complexity in briberv had been fixed on him by a committee.

The government of Nova Seotia, however, was not content with the significant en-
couragement of the offence afbrded in tic Attorney Generaiï' case. It obstructed the
introduction of a bill from the Legislative Council for preventing bribery at elections,
and when in consequence of objections on the ground of privilege, I introduced a bill on
the same subjeet, whieh, with litle exception, vas a transcript from English legislation,
and to remove all difficulty. offercd to bring the bill into entire similarity with the Eng-
lish acts, I was plainlv told that tie government would permit no legislation on the sub-

ject during the session.
AmoDg the unscrupulous acts of the present government in their efforts to obtain

power, none is entitled to more consideration than the conduct of Mr. McCully at Truro.
When the Attorney GeneraFs clection, on his appointinent to office, came otf, Mr. Mc-

Cullv attendet on nomination dar. le had latelv been appointed to the Railway office,
and professed to bave made the discoverv, which lie revealedi to the asseml,ed constitu-
encv, of frauid and complexity, in plunder, of the late goverrnment in connection with con-
tractors. to an enormous amountt; andi he exibited papers as obtained from the Railway
office, and authenticating the statements he made. The whole was a vretched tissue of
misrepresentations and filsehood; and I should not allude to it were it simply a falsehood
affecting the character of the utterer ; but it was announced in an official character, af-
fected to be sustained by official documents, on an occasion recognized in practice for offi-
cial declarations and announcements of policv. It was taken up and immediately report-
ed in the organ of the government ; and no doubt had its influence with other eqnally
efficacious means, to seure the Attorney General's election.

It affords a lamentable instaice of- the absence of a restraining public opinion, and
wholesome popular sentiment, when a man higl in office, for securing party objects and a
present advatitage. is content to utter publicly a base slander, a Ihisehood of gigantic di-
mensions, although lie knows exposure must speedily follow. Exposure las followed.-
What then? Mr. McCully is still the Railway Board ;-still the Solicitor General ; still
the Councillor and companion of the Lieutenant Governor;-still the accepted of his
party, and not the less accepted because possessed of nerve to do such acts of moral dar-
ing, when the necessities of party make t e demand ;-and what is more, le las still in
imagination his foot on the steps that lead ta the Bench of Justice.

Lord Mulgrave had searcely inaugurated his new Government when their imbecility
was apparent-obligei to adjourn the Iouse for a month and to announce their aigaint-
ments afterwards; and when the House met, compelled ta postpone the election commit-
tees beyond all parlianentary rule and precedent, to avoid being in a minority. Mr.
Young, unwilling ta face lis constituents, shrunk from the office of Attorney General,
and without the consent of Parliament or the British Government, obtained from Lord
Mulgrave the creation of an office unknown in the Province, freed from the unpleasait
condition of appealing ta the people, with the understanding with his colleagues-if we
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may credit Mr. Howe at Windsor-that the preferment to the Chief Justiceship shall be
turned aside from its ordinary channel in his favor.

The Solicitor Generalship,-no lawyer of the party being found to accep it and test
again his constituency,-was conferred on Mr. McCully, a Legislative Cuncillor; and,
contrary to usage and precedent, Mr. McCully being a member of the Executive Council
and Solicitor General, was appointed to a subordinate office. To make room for him, the
Hon. James McNab, standing high in position and character, and justly held in graet esti-
mation as an old and faithful officer, is thrust aside without the ceremony of notice or the
pretence of charge; and this was done immediately on the formation of the new Govern-
ment, and before Lord Mulgrave could have known the fate of the majority of ineligible
men on whom lie acted.

• The Railway Board, established by law, has been broken up, without law; and, as if
to make a capricious exhibition of indifference to legal restraints, although the change
was made during the session, no legislative enactment or concurrence was sought to
sanction it: andMr. McCully is in the anomalous condition of concentrating in himself
the attributes of the Board, without legal authority, and without possessing any defined
or known legal character, office or position in relation to the railway. The whole man-
agement, therefore, of this most important department, is being conducted not only without
the sanction of the law, but in open violation of the enactments on the statute book.

In reviewing the transactions that have occurred consequent on Lord Mulgrave's ac-
ceptance of the vote of men who only exercised the functions of Members of the Assembly
bv the infraction of law-the multitude of illegai and unconstitutional acts that are
crowded into a short space is startling; and the evidence afforded of the power and
progress of corruption in undermining the institutions of the Province, and of the feeble-
ness of the barriers that oppose its influence and extention, ought to alarm and arouse
every man having an interest in the country.

Whatever benefits Responsible Government may have conferred, have been attended by
counterbalancing evils. Party interests have eradicated public opinion, and suppressed a
wholesome popular sentiment. Inferior or unworthy men have the power, by means of
political iiguence, toforce themselves into the highest judicial and officialsituations, from
which men-qualified by their talents, acquirements, and virtues, to fill them with honor
and public advantage-are hopelessly excluded if their tastes or circumstances keep thema
from political life. In the close division of parties, men of debased minds, who may
succeed in deceiving constituencies to return themn to the Assembly, may-u.no matter how
insignificant their talents, acquirements, business habits, or influence-by betraying those
who confide in them, and bartering their votes, frustrate the suffrages of the peop e, and
change the condition of public affairs;-of this an example has lately been exhibited by
thosedegraded and now notorions men-Colin Campbell and J. V. N. Hatfield.

Let the experienced among you say whether these influences have been favorable to
the Provincial character, or whether the standard of honor, truth and fair-dealing, have
not sensibly deteriorated within the last ten or twelve years-judging from your elections,
ther room, the witness box, or the respect paid to public or private obligations.

N~o c ge cf system can be looked te for relief ;-the remedy .must come from your-
selves. Whatever assists the downward tendency, demands resolute resistance; and
surely that call arises now with emphatic power! For were ingenity te be taxed for
means effectual for the rapid and sure moral tn of the country, none could be
found more efficient than the policy cf Lord e in putting into the hands of a
party holding its position solely by the aid cf men hose every act in the legislature was
a violation cf law, the power and influences cf government; giving them, with inicreased
inducenments, augmiented means and oportunities for converting an illegal and precarious
majority inte one established and secure, by whatever unscrupulous practices it might be
effected. Unscrupulously and defiantly wvas the work done; and the acquiescence cf the
Lieutenant Governor was the signet that authenticated it. But while the actors reap
the rewards cf office, emolument, place, power, preferment,-and while the Lieutenant
Governor escaped, or fancied hie escaped, respensibility, what, my countrymen, deoe
and your children derive from his Lordship'spoicy ? A humiliated country ;--dgaed
institutions ;-law despised and its power we-ened;-honor and truth ed their
obligations set at naught. Now your Judges are uncorrupt and ee trusted.-
Let the acts by which the Government hias secured power be finally ratified, and what
security have you that the open sud almost unidisguised perversion of judgment and dis-
regard cf judicial obligations-at the biddin ofe personal and party interests, and which
have led to office, power, and preferment-wll not reach the Bnch, pollute the eine,
sud mnar the course cf justice ? What righit te look to the jury roonm for deference te
law and evidence, and regard te the obligations of an oath, when the higeat exaiple
ha been set, of disregard cf all these securing high reward? Why exect truth in the
witness box or honr and r in public or private business, when alsehood snd fraud
have been conspicuously tr the t? Or wi you lokec fer purity cf elections,-anid
"the purity of Parliament"las en well styled "the corner stone in the commonwealth,"
-when bribery is sanctified in the Assembly, nd ccepted at Government House and
the Council Board.
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Your young men are free and aspiring-active and discerning. Do they draw no
lessons from the deeds transacted before them ? Are no impressions made on their minds
by successful fraud in high places? Yes, truly. The game of life taught them by the
great teachers, example and observation, in view of what is passing before them, is-to
secure the end, regardless of the means; to win the tricks, and carry off the stakes,although it be by loaded dice and marked cards.

Lord Mulgrave's responsibility has been, to my mind, greatly enbanced by his acquain-
tance with ile condition of the country. He knew that the 'late opposition had daily
and systematically descended to falsehoods, and misrepresentation of te most malignant
character. His personal knowlege and official opportunities had made him a . ted
with this in the great staples of their press ;-Mr. Forman; the Contractors - e Rai-
way ;-Mr. Laurie;-the Wesleyan Ministers' address;-the flag at Government House;
-the office closing ;-the alleged Catbolic predominance. He saw them hourly stinging
to the quick, by low and insulting ribaldry and*coarse abuse, the religions feelings of a large
body of the people, and endeavoring to divide the population by the deadliest religions
rancour; and he saw those thus insulted, calmly enduring the outrage without retaliation.
Lord Mulgrave could not fail to penetrate the true nature and motive of the pestilent
attempt; and be saw enacted before hin in the metropolis, the triumph of religions bio
try and political faction, over the criminal justice of the country,-the law tram ed
under foot,-and the slaying of a man treated as little more thanthe killing of a !
Those were indications more than sufficient to have stayed a Lieutenant Governor ere¶e
adopted a policy, commenced carried on, and consummated, by the shutting ofhis eyes to
infractions of law patent and notorious to himself and to all.

It is my desire to use no word toward Lord Mulgrave unnecessarily disrespectful
or injurions. I entirely disapprove of anything of the nature of personal abuse or low
invective, as alike unjust to Hs Excellency and derogatory to his high office, and as un-
worthy of the cause in which we are engaged. But the Lieutenant Governor is not
entitled, and ought not to desire, to escape the responsibility he voluntarily assumed;
and for any man to shrink from pursuing the stri.ctest scrutiny, or making the severest
criticism the case may require, on account of personal or official deference, vere but a base
degeneracy.
MY CoUNTRYMEN,- .

No mare question of party ascendency now demands your energy,-it il the degradation
of your country you are called upon to avert-all that is asked is that, though olonists,
the principles that govern in the Parent State be extended to us-all the remedy sought
is, that opportunity be afforded the people constitutionally to pass on questions most
momentous to their well being. Your duty lies in a calm, resolute, persevering, and, if
need be, an united action; and when the time of action comes, I cannot doubt your duty
will be fulfilled with an energy commensurate with its high bet.

I have the bonor to be, most truly and obedientlv,
Your sincere friend and hum>le servant,

J. W. .TOHNSTON.

(Separate.)
MYLonn,-- fontreal. 30th AugIst, 1860.

MvY LORD-
I have received your Lordship's despatches, No. 69 of the 23rd of June,

and No. 71, of the 26th of June,in which you state your reasons for refusing
at the instance of Mr. Johnston, to dissolve the Assembly of Nova Scotia,
and enclose, among other documents, a letter addressed to me by that gentle-
man upon that and other subjects.

I have no hesitation in expressing to you my entire approval of the course
which you have adopted.

Whether particular members of the Assembly are or are not legally entit-
led to their seats, is a question for the judgment of the Assembly itself. In
that judgment, (except under circumstances so anomalous that it is unneces-
sary to discuss or consider them), you are bound to acquiesce.

It is to the Assembly, and not to you, that the law has given the power of
conducting any effectual investigation, or enforcing any decision, respecting a
contested election.

Any attempt on your part to interfere with their constitutional authority
in this respect must necessarily have been ineffectual, and would, I have no
doubt, have excited the liveliest indignation in the Colony; nor could Her
Majesty's Government have given you the support of their approval in the
contest which would have ensued,
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I think you were warranted by your instructions, in conferring upon Mr.
Young the office of President of the Council; and being at liberty to make
that appointment, the request of your ministry was, I think, a sufficient
reason for making it.

It is your duty to facilitate by all legitimate means, the formation of a
Government by those gentlemen who, you are bound to suppose,.possess the
confidence of te Legislature.

The removal of certain adherents of the late ministry under the peculiar
circumstances which you have explained, from offices said to be permanent,
and the justice or injustice of decisions arrived at by the Assembly itse.f, or
by committees of the Assembly, are matters on wh'ich you are justified in
refusing to express any opinion or'to exercise any interference.

If Mr. Johnston conceives. himself or his friends to be aggrieved, his
appeal lies not to the executive authority, but to the publie. opinion of the
Colony, to which a representative Assembly must sooner or later conform its
proceedings.

You will inform Mfr. Johnston that I have been unable to interfere in the
matters to which he calls my attention; and you are at liberty, if you choose,
to shew him both this despatch, and your own despatches to which it is a
reply. I have, &c.,

(Signed. NEWCASTLE.
Lieut. Governor, the Right Honble, the Earl of Mulgrave.

Government House, 8th Sept., 1860.
DEAR SIR,-

The Lieutenant Governor has received a reply to the despatches in
which your letter of 13th June to His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, and
your printed letter of the 21st June, were forwarded to the Colonial Office;
and His Excellency desires me to inform you that you can, if you desire, read
this reply.

If inconvenient to you to come down to Government House this morning,
will you be kind enough to name a time convenient to yourself.

I am, faithfully yours,
(Signed.) R. R. BULLOCK.

Hon. J. W. Johnston, &e.. &c.. &c.

Halifa.x, 8th Sept., 1860.
DEAn SIR,-

I have to acknowledge your note, in which by His Excellency's desire
I am inforrmed that I can read, if I wish, a reply to the despatches in which
my letter to His Gracc the Duke of Newcastle, of lth June, and printed
letter of 21st June, were forwarded to the Colonial Office.

You will oblige me by conveying.to the Lieutenant Governor my request
to be favoured with a copy of the reply alluded to.

The subject is one.of public interest, in which the ordinary course of com-
munication seems preferable to one liable to mistakes from e imperfections
of recollection.

I have, waited His Excellency's return, te recal.his attention to. my note
to the Provincial Secretary, of 6th August, last.,Jin which I requestêd te be
furnished with the Lieutenant Governor's, despatch, and the Counil: Mingte
on my letter to His Grace the. Duke of Newcastle.

I wll thank you to say to Lord Mulgrave that l beg to renew that request.
I have the honér: to be, Bear Bir,

Y7ours truly,
. W. JOHNSTON.

The Rev. R. H. Bullock, &c., &c.
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DEAR SIR, Goerinent fouse, Halifax, . S., 10t &ept., 1860.

In reply to vour note of the 8th inst, I am directed by His Excellency
to inform you, thatthe Duke of Newcastle concludes the despatch which Ris
Excellency offers to shew you, with the following paragraph:

"You will inforn Mr. Johnston that I have been unable to interfere in
"the matters to which he calls my attention ; and you are at liberty, if you
"choose, to shew him both this <fespatch, and your own despatehes to which
"it is a reply."

In accordance with this permission, Ris Excellency must decline comply-
ing vith your request that a copy of the despatch to which you allude should
be furnished to vou.

Ris Excellency wvill have no objection to laying them before the Legisla-
ture during the next Session.

I am, faithfully yours,
(Signed.) R. I. BULLOCK.

Hon. J. W. Johnston, &c., &c.

(No. 93. Miscellaneous.)
Government House, Halifax, N. S., Lst November, 1860.

MY LoRD DUKE,-
I have the honor to forward to your Grace the enclosed letter, which

has been addressed to your Lordship by Dr. Tupper.
Your Lordship liaving informed me of your approval of my conduct in

reference to the events which took place during the late political crisis, of
which Dr. Tupper so strongly complains, it is unnecessary for me to com-
ment at any length on this letter, espeeialiy as, with the exception of sundry
unworthy insinuations against myself, whieh I do not condescend to notice,
it is merely a reiteration of the feading points of Mr. Johnston's memorial,
on which I reported fully.

Dr. Tupper alludes to my refusal to furnish Mr. Johnston with a copy of
your Lordship's answer to that memorial.

It will be in your Lordship's recollection that in my despateh No. 71, 26th
of June, I requested to be permitted to furnish Mr. Johnston with the whole
correspondence; but as I only received permission to show it to him, I was
of course unable to give him a copy. I, howeveI-, at once informed Mr.
Johnston, that he was at liberty to sec your answer, he having already seen
my despatch ; and I enclose a copy of the notes which I directed to be sent
to hini, to shew that it is from no reluctance on my part that he has not seen
your Lordship's despatch.

I also enclose a Minute of my Council, to whom I submitted Dr. Tupper's
letter.. I have, &c.

(Signed.) MULGRAVE.
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, &c., &c., &c.

My Lon» DU-KE,- alifax, . S., October 29, 1860.

Mr. Johnston, the leader of the Opposition, on behalf of a vast
majority of the Electors of this Province, as is shewn by the poll books of
the last General Election, memorialized your Grace in reference to the un-
constitutional refusal of Lord Mulgrave to dissolve the Assembly upon the
advice of the late Executive Council, and requested your interposition in
favor of an appeal to the people.

That memorial having been delayed by the Lieutenant Governor, it is
understood that Your Grace, when at Halifax, informed Mr. Johnston that
you had seen his memorial for the first time since your arrival,-that Any
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political action was inconsistent with the nature of your visit, but that you
would, after your return to England, send a formal reply.

Lord Mulgrave, while distinctly refusing to give Mr. Johnston a copy of
the despatch, informed him recently that an answer from the Colonial Office
had been received, declining to interfere in the matter.

The organ of Lord Mulgrave's government, has also intimatcd, that his
Lordship has been " heartily" sustained by the British Government. Rav-
ing held the res-ponsible position of Provincial Secretary, in the late
government, and being deeply interested as a British Colonist, in the cha-
raeter of our institutions, without stopping to notice the incongruity between
the statements of Your Grace and the action of the department over whieh
you preside, I purpose to bring under your consideration some of the leading
features of the case, upon which, (if it be true that an appeal to the people
has been denied) a decision has been made which cannot fail to induce, in
these Colonies, the impression that what has been supposed to be self-govern-
ment, is but a delusion and a snare.

With Your Grace's permission, I will briefiv recount the eircumstances
inder whichl Lord Mulgrave refused the advice of bis Executive Couneil
recommending an appeal to the people.

The General Election of 1859 resulted in so close a division of parties,
that a vote of want of confidence was carried by a majority of two, only, in a
House of 54 members,,half a dozen of whom on both sides were returned by
majorities varying from two to twenty votes. In that majority were com-
prised at least four, who were notoriously ineligible to sit in the Assembly,
in consequence of holding offices under the government, which excluded
them by law. By the aid of these illegal votes, a majority was constituted,
who first negatiised a resolution to permit the House to inquire into their
alledged disqualification, and then passed a vote of no confidence in the
government of the country.

The Executive Council tendered their advice to his Excellencv in favor of
an appeal to the people against so gross an outrage of law and constitutional
usage. Lord Mulgrave rejected their counsel, alledging the following rea-
sons, which I extraet from papers already in the possession of Your Grace.

"'Did I consider that the duty devolved upon me, of determining the eligi-
bility or ineligibility of members returned to sit in the Assembly, the
arguments advanced wouldbe unanswerable, and I should feel bound, (having
first ascertained that the disqualifications alledged were clearly proved) to
exercise the Royal Prerogative, and appeal to the country before regarding a
vote, which was passed by members not qualified to sit in the Assembly.

"Did I now permit myself to decide whether these members were eligible
or not, I should feel that I was usurping a power which does not belong to
me.

"The prerogative of the Crown, under any circumstances, to dissolve, is
undoubted; but its 'exercise is a question, which must at all times demand
the gravest deliberation; and in a case, such as is the present, of an Assem
bly only just elected, when the opinions òf the electors has been so recently
expressed, I think should only be resorted to under the pressure of absolute
necessity, either in consequence of the impossibility of carrying on the pub-
lie business, or on account of the Blouse itself havig committed some act so
grossly illegal and unconstitutional, as to render such a course unavoidable."

Permit me here te enquire what "necessity" could be more " absolute,"
than the vindication of the -law and the usages of Parliament, from so/I grossly illegal and unconstitutional an act," as the usurpation of the fune-
tions of Government, by a party dependant for their majority upon the open
disregard of a plain legal enaetment?

Did Lord Mulgrave mhean to say, that in his hands the prerogative was
powerless te assert the dignity of Parliament, and enforce respect for the law,
.when bis Government were only outvoted by a majority of to, comprising
doublethat number whom his Exeeleney knew to be ineligible, becausei they
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held offices under hini, which disqualified them by law from being elected,
and who by their own votes, had stifled enquiry into such notorious disquali-
fieation ? aid bis Lordship wished to Iower the functions of the representa-
tive of Her Majesty. as to admit that he was powerless te prevent the
government of the country being at any tine ilegally seized by ineligible
parties, in deliance of the law, and the usages of le Imuperial Parliament,
(where all alledged disqualifications te sit are promptly investigated, upon
being brought to the notice of the Commons) I respectfully submit that it
was inconsistent with the action taken previously by his Excellency, and
sanctioned by Your Grace. .

I will not stop here to detil the unhappy consequences, which have re-
sulted fromn Lord Mulgrave's refusal to appeal to the people-the proved
bribery, corruption and perjury-to which the party in power resorted, to
retain the Government thus illegally usurped, and the natural contempt for
all law and authority which has tius been engendered in this Colony; but
I will deal with that act on its own ierits.

When Lord 3ulgrave, axt the close of the elections, learned that several of
the niembers elect hield offices under bis Government, did he treat the ques-
tion as one beyond his cognizance, and only to be dealt with by the parties
directly interested, in sucli disregard of law ? - He did net. Recognizing his
duties as the higlest executive officer in the country, to whom her Majesty
and the people over whon lie had been sent to preside, naturally looked, to
secure a respect for law, and the maintenance of constitutional observances
on the part of the legislature, His Excellencv lirst obtained the opinion of
the Crown Officers of this Province, and then he transmitted it to Your
Grace, requesting for his guidance, the views of the law officerso h rw
in England.

Did Your Grace pronptly inforni the Earl of Mulgrave, that Parliament
had the undoubted right te traniple the law under foot, when it suited the
interests of any party, and that the Lieutenant Governor had no power to
interfere in such a case ? Not at all. True to the duties and responsibili-
ties of your higli position, you obt.ained and forwarded te bis Excellency the
hxiglest opinion on constitutional law in the British realm-that of the Crown
Officers of the Empire, and sent it to the Lieutenant Governor for his gui-
dance. $

That opinion, in the first place. stated explicitly that the office holders in
question were " not legally capable of sittiig and voting" in the Assembly.

Sir Richard Bethel and Mr. Keating said, in the second place. that, " con-
si(lering the question by analogy te the proceeding. of the British House of
Coumons. it would be for the fouse, either on the report of a committee or
otherwise. te pronounce the election void, or declare the candidate next upon
the poll duly elected, according to the circuistances; but it has been more
usual to declare the election void."

With reference to the all important point as to the proper constitutional
course to be pursued by the Lieutenant Governor, in case a majority was
obtained by the votes of these ineligible parties, illegally persisting in pro-
tecting themselves and outvoting the Government, the answer from that
undoubted authority, was equally explicit. They said:

"As before observed, we see nothing te prevent a member (returned by
theSheriff as duly elected) fron sitting and voting, although holding the
offices in question, until he has been unscated by the Assembly; but we
think that suclh an attempt by tlat body as that suggested, deliberately to
set the law at deliance, would deprive its acts of that consideration they
would otherwise be entitled te, and render it necessary for the Crown te put
an end to its existence."

In these opinions, there was an entire accord between the law advisers of
the Crown in England and Nova Scotia; and the tra.nsmission of the former
from Your Grace, clothes it with the authority of the British Government,
and made it the instruction of the Crown te the representative of Majesty
here.
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If, notwithstanding all this, it .be true that Lord Mulgrave has been
"heartilv sustained" bvthe British Government, in his refusail to accept the
advice of an-Executive Council, who had never been legally outvoted, to ap-
peal to the people in defence of the most cherished institutions of this
country, and i dissolution, desired and sought by an undoubted majority of
the electors of the Province, is denied then, then it is equally apparent, that
the same influences that obtain the appointment to a Colonial Governorship,
from a British ministry, will be sufficient to sustain the incumbent, in what-
ever course the caprice or self interest of the Governor may dictate, in the
most important crisis.

I am constrained, my Lord, to make this remark, because 1 learn that
Lord Mulgrave has informed Your Grace, in a state paper whieh accompa-
nied -Mr. Johnston's memorial, that in bis Excelleney's opinion, theresult of
a. dissolution would have been to give the party who have illegally usurped
power, a large majority. I am unable to quote bis Lordship verbatim, as
he has refused Mr. Johnston a copy of that paper also.

Your Grace will naturally enquire, what then could possibly induce the
Lieutenant Governor to refuse to dissolve. His Exeellency knew that the
party then in opposition were dependant for a majority of two, upon the open
violation of the law, and that the law and the Legislature would be brought
into contempt, if they were permitted thus to triumph over right and legal
enactment; and he was further relieved from all responsibility, by the opi-
nion of the law officers of the Crown, both in this Province and in England,
and the instructions of the Crown itself, advising and directing a dissolution,
under the precise circumstances that had then taken place..

Humiliating as it is to refleet, that we occupy such a position, I am com-
pelled to staté, that I look in vain for any explanation for conduet so incom-
prehensible and inconsistent, on the part of Lord Mulgrave, except to the
insolent deelaration in the organ of that party, that if lie dissolved, and they
obtained power, their first act would be to move an address to the Crown for
bis recall.

I am informed that Lord Mulgrave has so far forgotten himself, as to slan-
der the late Government, in a despatch to your Grace, by the unworthy
imputation, that their conduct was influenced "by an undue anxiety to retain
the official position they held. With these facts before your Grace, you will
be able to judge with what propriety such a charge could be retorted upon
his Lordslip.

Can your Grace, then, wonder, that every man of independent mind has
anxiously awaited this decision of the British Government, to learn whether
we are entirely dependent for our rights and liberties, upon the despotic acts
of those you reward for services elsewhere, by appointing them to positions
from which everybody with Colonialexperience and information is excluded ?
We know that the past history of British North Ainerican Governors, aboun-
ded with evidence, even had not Lord Sydenham placed it upon record, in

.his correspondence, that in England " no one knows the difference between
an active and supine administration of affairs in a Colony." and that " a
good speech in the House of Commons, or a successful breakfast at Green-
wich," would have rendered him inuch more distinguished, thanIthe ablest
management of publie affairs in Canada; yet we were not prepared to learn,
that the maintenance of law and constitutional usage, could be sacrificed by
a Colonial Governor, in opposition to the instructions of the Crown itself,
and the British government " heartily" concur in the act.

The people of this Province have been content, my Lord, to pay a salary
of fifteen thousand dollars a year to a Governor sent from England, besides
a large additional sum to keep up bis estabislisnent - while the State of
Maime, with twice our population, bas theprivilege »of electing that officer
from alnong her people, and.pay hinm but fifteen hundied dollars.

Can such a condition of thlugs be expected to givé satisfaction, ith the
• evidence forced upon us that we have nô rights woitliyof ainomeñn's con-

sideration, when , weighed against:the inte-st or convenience of a-getle'man
who bas been usefIl to the imperial cÎbinet before coning here?
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Destitute of representation in the Parlianent of Britain, with our most
eminent men systeniatically excluded from the highest position in their
own country. and for which their colonial experience and training eminentl
fit them, it is impossible that the free spirit of the inhabitants of British
North America, can fail soon to be aroused te the necessity of asserting their
undoubted right. te have their country governed in accordance with the

well understood wishes of the people."
In conclusion, vour Grace will allow me to add, that should it prove true

that the Colonial'Office has dctermined to sustain the Lieutenant Governor,
in the unconstitutional course pursued by him, it will become necessairy te
lay the sub.ject before the Imperial Parliaiment, and this country will then
learn whether the time has arrived, wlen important constitutional changes
have become indispensible for the acquisition of British Institutions, as en-
joyed in the Pairent State.

I have the honor te be,
Your Grace's Most Obedient Servant,

(Signed.) CHARLES TUPPER. M. P. I>.

To, the Right Honorable, His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
Principal Seeretary of State for the Çolonies,
&c*.. &c.. &c.

IIalif«x, Nov. 1st, 1860.

is E.xcellency the Lieutenant Governor, having submitted te the Council,
a letter addressed by Mr. Charles Tupper te lis Grace the Duke of New-
c astle, dated the 29th of October,-

The Executive Council regret, that a paper conceived in se bad a spirit,
And expressed in language so intemperate nnd unjust, should be addressed
te the Colonial Secretary. But they are consoled by the reflection, that His
Grace knows sonething of Nova Scotia, and will not attribute ill manners te
the country, because one of its representatives happens te be indiscreet.

That Mr. Johnston wrote " on behalf of a vast majority of the electors of
this Province," is a statement witlout foundation. It is a. invention pure
and simple. After the general election in 1859, Mr. Johnston and Mr. Tup-
per claimed a Parliamentary majority, which they had not got, and, under
cover of an audacious perversion of facts, refu sed to resign; and were per-
mitted te hold their places, receive thèir salaries, and make niany appoint-
ments, by an abuse of the conlidence which the Queen's representative
naturally reposed in their statements.

When Parliament met, they were proved to be in a minority. They then.
claimed that certain gentlemen, supporting the new administration, were by
law disqualified. Patient investigation, by parliamentary committees, show-
ed that tlicy were again in error. and that the only gentleman who sat in
violation of law, was a friend of Mr. Johnston's, and one of his cofleagues in
the administration which had lost the confidence of the country.

When the session was closed, an appeal was made te the Colonial Secre-
tary, wlho very properly decided, that whether their judgnMents were right or
wrong, the Governor had no right te review the decisions of parliamentary
committees, in cases where the Crown, even if it ever had any authority, which
is extremnely questionable, had expressly divested itself of it by Act of Parlia.
ment. This decision, courteoÙsly communicated te Mr. Johnston at Goverii-
ment [ouse, ought te have closed all controversy, at all events until*he pa-
pers w.ere, in the usual mode, communicatedto the two branches of the legisla-,
ture. Mr. Tupper seems impatient, and anxious te earri extended notoriety;
by addressing letters te the Duke of Newcastle in the meantime, andbysub.
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uuttg hs grances te Imperial Parliament. The Executive Council see
no objection to his doing either, provided HisGrace willconsider Mr. Trpper
an exception:to the general rule, which obtains in this country, and that parla-
ment will try the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia by its own standards.

A "vast majority" of the people of England are not represented in parlia-
nient at all, yet the Executive Councilneed not inform your Excellency, that
a public man would be laughed at who claimed to seize the governmegt
because he had their support. Forty counties in England, with a population
in 1841, of 9,109,281, had but 143 members, while 187 cities sud boroughs,
including but 5,879,327 had 323. Now whatwould he thought of aystates-
man, with the county members at his back, if he claimed to rule England, or
compel the.Sovereign to dissolve, with the representatives of the cities and
borougls against lum? What representative of the smallest constituency
in Great Britain, would yield to the member returned by the largest,iAny
more influence than ho had himself ; or admit, before a ministry was turned
out, that it was neccssary not only to count the members in the lobbies, but
their constituents also? But if they were to be counted in Nova- Scotia,
which they are not in England, the Executive Cohncil do not see how Mr.
Tupper's position would be much improved. In all the calculations that we
have ever seen, the Opposition showed almost as slight a knowledge of ar-
ithictic, after as before the election; and one fundamental error ran through
theni all, that they counted as supporters the constituencies of gentlemen
returned in spite of their opposition, or on independent principles, who now
support the Government. At this moment a majority of the people, of the
constitueincies, and of their representatives, support the administration; and
we have a larger proportionate miajority to sustain us, than Lord Palmerston
has in the mother country. Under these circumstances, we are not very much
afraid of the interference of the Imperial Parliament.

Lord Mulgrave did not give MIr. Young a copy of the Colonial Secretary's
answer to his memorial in 1859. It was shown to him at Government
louse, and laid before the legislature some months after. The same course

has been pursued in Mr. Johnston's case, and we cannot'see thathehas any
jiust cause to coniplain. That Lord Mulgrave would have been justified in
dissolving the House, had a majority decided to, retain -members in their
seats, when " the disqualifications alledged had been clearly proved," nobody
presumes to deny. But the very reverse was proved, and in many cases
proved by committees on which Mr. Tupper's friends were a clear maj rity.
The House never interfered. No "vote was passed by'members not quali-
tied to sit;" no law ras violated; "public business " was notobstructed; and
a dissolution, under sucheircumstances, would have been an unwarrantablé
exorcise of power. Lord Mulgrave bas no constitutiona-i rigiht, to "know "
who is disqualified and who is not, any more than· the Speaker- hase, who li
bound to transaet business with those who take their seats around-him, in
lue course of lav. The Governor lias as little power te deal with questions

of "bribe•y, corruption and perjury," assuming these ofenees to.have been-
committedl, as he has with questions of murder, rape, or slander, until they
are dealt with by the proper tribunals.

His Excellency may know Dr. Tupper's letters to be slanderous, and
defanatory, but ho has no power to act, till the offence is proved; and then
he has no right to interfere, except to extend to the criminal the mercy of the
Crowna.

The action of the Colonial Office, and of the Provincial Government, has
been quite in accordance iith the opinion of the Crown Officers at home.-
Mr. Johnston, in a long and disingenuous case, had laboured in 1859 to
niake Sir Richard Bethel believe that the House of Assembly meditated a
violation of law, and was determined to seat disqualiified men, by the arbitrary
exercise of the power of a majority. " If they do," said Sir Richard, "set
the law at defiance, the Governor would be justified in putting an end to the
etistence of the House." But they never did. The law was striçtly observ-
ed. Each case was tried by a committee. The House never interfered.-
Mr. Johnston's assumptions proved tobe gratuitous defamation. 1f, then, the
louse was falsely accused in 1859, why should.itlbe punished ln 1860, when,
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by its own conduct, it had proved the suspicions, or the deliberate slander, of
Mr. Johnston, to be without the shadow of foundation.

The salary of the Lieutenant Governor was fixed by the Civil List Bill in
1849, long before Lord Mulgrave came to this Province. Its amount has
never been questioned since, and, during the five years that Mr. Tupper
has sat in the Ilouse, with ample opportunities, he has never attempted to
make it any less.

Whether the North American Provinces should elect their Governors, is
a question which has never been formally raised, or debated at large, in any
of the Colonial legislatures. When raised it will, we trust, be discussed upon
its merits, wvithout especial reference to anything which Lord Mulgrave has
done or left undone. If anything sustains the present system, it will be such
exhibitions of firmness and impartiality, as those of which Mr. Tupper com-
plains; and when it is abandoned, it w'll be with extreme regret, and ul
after the conviction has become general, that the leading men of Britis
America are systematically excluded from a line of promotion to which they
naturally aspire.

JOSEPIL HOWE.
A. G. ARCHIBALD.
J. McCULLY.
WILLIAM ANNAND.
J. H: ANDERSON.
BENJ. WIER.

(No. 57.)

My LORD,-- ofDoniwj Street, 14th Decembber, 1860.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's des-
patch, No. 93, of the lst of November, enclosing a letter addressed to me
by Dr. Tupper, on the subject of your refusal to dissolve the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, at the instance of Mr. Johnston.

On this subject I may refer you to the letter which I addressed to your
Lordship, dated the 30th August last, up6n the political events of the past
session, which form the topics of Dr. Tuppers communication. To the
opinions which I therein expressed, I fully adhere.

With regard to the application of Mr. Johnston, to be furnished with a
copy of my answer to his memorial, I have no objection, if you wish it, to his
being furnished with copies of the despatches, and to Dr. Tupper being so
informed; but it appears to me that it will be better to state, that they will
be laid before the legislature as soon as it meets, and to take that course
accordingly. I have, &c.,

(Signed.) NEWCASTLE.
The Earl of Mulgrave, &c., &c., &c.
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CONTINUED CORRESPONDENCE ON CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS.

JJaH fax, January 4th, 1863.

Mv LOR,-
The loss of two seats, one in Cumberland and one in Victoria, reduces the

iajority on which the Governnient rests, to 5. This ought to be sufficient for the
despatch of public business.

Mr. Johnston, in 1844, retained office with a majority one, and fron that year
to 3848, ntever had on a party division, a majnrity of more than three.

Assiuing, therefore, that the supporters of the Government are united and firim
in their adhesion, legislation can b guided and the Administration conducted with
vigour.

Should the (Governinent be naterially weakened, so that public husiness caniot
he carried on, it will be mv duty to adfvise its reconstruction ; and should I fail
to strengthen it, I shall not hesitate, having wound up the business of the session,
to appeal to the country.

The two elections just run, eninot be taken as tests of the state of public opi-
nion in the Province at hirge. Sonie religious diI'erences imong the Highland
population of Victoria and personal rivalries have, I believe, controlled the contest
in that county ; and Cumberland, thougli won occasionally by the Liberals, under
peculinr circumstances which did not fiavor us at the present tiie, ean never be
regarded as secure. id is liable at any election to be lost.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,
Your Lordship's inost obedient,

Verv humble servant,
JIOSEPHII R1OWE.

The right honorable the Earl of Muligrave, &c. &v.

Goe'rnment House, JI..difa.x, January Sth, 1861.
No. 1, (Executive.)

MY Loiu Duk,-
Takimnr into consileration all that hus taken place relative to the late

chanîge of Governuient in this Province, I think it desirable that- I should keep
your Lordship informed of ali the diffeýrent events in connection with it as ther
occur ; althongh, under ordinary eircunmstances, it might be unnecessary to do so.

2. Il consequence of the appointment of Mr. Young to the Chief Justiceship,
and of Mr. Munro to the ofiee of Board of Works, two vacancies were created in
the Assembly, the one lor the count.y of Cumberland, and the other for the county
nf Victoria.

3. The elections to fill these vacancies took place on the 27th ultimo ; aInd
resulted, in both cases, in the defeat of the Goverunent candidates. The opposi-
tion are, naturadly, mnneh elated by thoir success, and point to it as a proof of a
change of feeling in the country in their favour.

4. As soon as I saw Mr. Howe, I informed him that I could not help feeling
that the Gouvernnent had received a serious reverse, and that wille it did not
immediately alect their stability, as they have still got a majority of five (inclu-
ding the Speaker), I thought that any further diminution of their strength would
necessitate either a reconstruction of the Government, or an appeal to the country,
as I did not think, especially after all that bas taken place, the business of the
country could be satisfactorily carried on under such circumstances.
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5. I assured Mr. H [owe', that lie imiglit count upon any legitimate support and
assistance which I coull give hini to enable him to nmake any arringements that
he might think necessary ; but I, at the samte time, told him that I must strictly
adhere to the ruie in whieh I had always acted, of not, in any way, identifying
myself with either political party. Mr. Howe entirely coincided in the views
whicl 1 expressel, and volunteered to write nie a letter embodying his views, a
copy of which I have now the honor to enclose.

6. I own that I amn of opinion that a dissolution will most likely be necessary
be1bre the party controversy, which has now existed for more than a year, can be
satisfhctorily settled : but, at the saine tinie, the Goverinent, still retaining a
mîajority of five, I think it but fair that they should have the opportunity of ineet-
ing the Legislature expounding their views, and bringing fonvard their measures;
aid I feel confident that if they then find that they arc unable, satisfactorily, to
carry on the business of the Province, I shall meet with no opposition from then
in naking an appeal to the country.

7. Under these circumstances, it is my intention to iait patiently till after
the meeting of the Legislature, whieh takes place on the :3st inst., when I shall
be better able to judge of the position of parties ; and should I find that ny
Governnent are unable to sustain thenselves, I shall not hesitate to make an
appeal to the country ; as I trust I need not assure your Lordship that my object
is to secure a Governmnct which ean conmand a nijority, and I am equally ready
to receive imy advisers froim either side.

S. I am aware that this course will not satisfy the views of some of the oppo-
sition, who consider that a dissolution ought to take place imnmediately in conse-
quence of the lefeat wlhiehi the Governuient have sustained in Cunberland and
Victoria, proving, as they say, that the Government have lost the confidence of
the country. I fully admit that these defeats, as far as they go, arc a serious
blow to the Govemnnuit ; but, with a majority of five in House of .5.5 members,
they cannot be said to be defeated. It is true, as statcd by the opposition, that
two of the memnbers supporting the Governnent have.changed sides, but that is a
circumstances which frequently takes place in England ; but I never yet heard
that such votes were, therefore, invalid ; and this argument would cone with
an ill grace fron Mr. Johnston, who, during the hast Assenbly, succeeded to
power in consequence of nine members changing sides, and retained office, by
their support, until the natural expiration of the Parliament.

I have, &c.,

(Signed), MULGRAVE.

Iis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, &c., &c., &c.

(corrv.)
No. 69.

Dou•in Sireet, 2nd February, 1861.
Mr Loa,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch
No. 1., of the Sth inst., reporting the result of the recent clections for the counties
of Cumberland and Victoria, and containing some observations on the state of po-
litical parties in Nova Scotia.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
The Earl of Malgrave, &c. &c. &c.

À
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Halifax, Januar§ Sth, 1861.
Mr LORD,-

When I had the honor of an interview with your Grace in Halifax, you in-
formed me that the subjects brought to your notice in my letter of the 13th June,
were incompatible with the objects of your visit to North America, but that they
should, on your return to England, receive your official and fuUl consideration, and
it was understood that I would submit anything further I might think proper for
the elucidation of the questions presented to yon.

With this object I caused to be copied, such proceedings in the Legislature as I
deemed requisite, in addition to those already submitted. Before it was necessary
to transmit these-your Grace being still on this continent-on the 10th of Sep-
tember, I was made acquainted with your instructions to the Lieutenant Governor
to inform me that you had been unable to interfere in the matters to which I have
called your attention. The Lieutenant Governor having declined to give me a
copy of your Grace's reply, and I deeming it not proper to accept the offer to
read it at Goverument House; I am in ignorance of the reasons which may have
induced you to dispose of the subject more summarily than I had been led to
expect.

lu the despatch of Lord Mulgrave and the Minute of Council which accompa-
nied my letter to Downing street,-which I read in the belief that copies would
be given me.-I regret that Lord Mulgrave should have been led to make impu-
tations, growing out of the confidence existing between a Lieutenant-Governor and
bis Executive,--the accuracy and justice of which, my late colleagues and myself
will find ourselves called upon to contravert.

One principal object of the Minutes of Council seemed to be to impress the convie-
tion that ageneral election last winter, would have resulted in the triumphant success
of the present Government party; for this purpose-to weaken the representations
made by my colleagues and myself, of an opposite opinion-pages were covered
with party versions of the poitical history of the province for quarter of a century.
These-futile and vapid to me, because the facts were familiar, and I had often-
times met similar distortions in election speeches and partizan editorials-to Lord
Mulgrave came with the vigor of novelty and apparently, with the power of truth;
for the despatch breathes the same tone, and exhibits his Excellency as having
entered deeply into speculations on the probable result of a general election, with
the conviction that the party now in power would come out in the ascendant.

I believe the Queen's Representative had a duty to perform superior to and
independant of any consideration of this nature. I amn aware that in political con-
tests, laxity of principle and practice will arise; but when illegality stands forth
unveiled in the highest place of the people and boldly puts forth its hand upon
the government and high offices of the country, the evil assumes dimensions that
place it in a category of its own.

By dissolving-Lord Mulgrave whatever might have been the result of the elec-
tions, would have rebuked the outrage and vindicated the law-have placed what-
ever Government might have been formed on a legal foundation, and elevated the
office he holds iii the eyes of the people.

The subject is suggestive and full of consequences. If such an occasion do not
justify the exercise of the prerogative, none can be imagined that will do so, and
if the prerogative be obsolete and ineffective for sustaining constitutional rights
in emergent cases, the functions and position of a Queen's Representative in a
colony are materially affected and abridged.

Should the obvious tendency of Lord Mulgrave's policy be ratified by the
Government and Paliament of England, the ordinary conceptions of Colonial
goveranment must undergo modification, and many practical and economic sugges-
tions arise in relation to the office of Lieutenant-Governor.

I am not insensible to the fact that the people have power eventually to vindi-
cate the law, but it will not be until after much wrong which cannot be rectified,
has resulted from Lord Mulgrave having preferred to instal a Government on an
illegal foundation, to submitting to the people the disentanglement of their own
affairs.
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'At Icngthl, hiowevcr. the Goýveruzuieit hanve bien driveîî tu the hustings ; after
xîî'l:tils of dclay-tlhey lhave been tonaprell(edt to subimit to verdicts being takena:t the

pois (ht. Ileitid li whii ther :îtta~inîic, and the' iîauner iii Nvlîich thev have
î''r.îstl jnwer. Blîslre the i'lections caine ofl*, the orguîi oif thet Covertîment,

làdetl±vetl iî'(-uIf ;, îreet the. restilt as tlic voitce of the pbeupIle ini ratification or con-
dellîînatiIottl* tIllie (uIveriiîîîvit f*ormied iit Felîriry l:îst. The. issue was îccepted
b >th r±ait Ill' the' îî,iîiiî...îudu Itj l.ts beeîi proninice1; aud it re-
iiaiiis liur tite Gîîrçvtriiiii4t iit 1t. arry into cilet, their pletige by retiring, or fuir Lord

Mulgaveto. iul<.rpret the-e e'xpressive conîmtentarie.s on the boattul :tssuralees of
Ilis hX'.üvitivt. 1-y whlui h* i'.l.;isieîit..

lu t îîuluîiuurluu Correspî oui h*ee wvit h yotir Graee, 1 l>eg periss;.-ioni to :xnnex
:lit abstract of D)r. Tuîîîîeýrs. speeech on delîainday, in Canîhîerl:tud; aîs signifi-

cait (xprest ' -. the. vicws cîtertîuet or the c.(trndut tit îosition (if* the Coveru-
iluieit. i&d the. ntur(' and re-sit vif thesc electionts.

I haive thc toinor to bc,

Yoîur (resniost <~d.servant,

.J. W. .JOIINSTON.
Théu riz-lit lion. the DtI)ke af Newes~tie,

bri'n pa Sutj ecretaury of StatŽ 1.ir the. Coliesl,'.

DE C LA1U%..fi(N I)AY AT JLMýJIERST.

_Nîîtwithstfalllillg. the Iofuvmrlle nature te' the we.sther, a large body of Mr*.
l)ttmtkiti's I*ritemds %vent soliie utiles tout andi liieuirtu hito .Aniherst. About one
aî-'tîrk the. SlmerillV aimotuiuîced li ht. tuners to bc 1 981 votes for Mr. Dukin ;
1794 ft>ir Nli. Seuîuu:u,î. 31Ir. i)uîukin ii à n teat, sensible, ant. appropriate speech,
I>tuuîtikuI t hanks fl tlue liu<înur coiiftrretl uiptii hmii, and :wsured the electors of bis

mict<'ruuuiu,:îliuluî t'. tht. be.st omtr .s<f the. 1>rviiuct., and of' the coitnty of
(:iihlerl:uui4l, aus fiur :ts lie Wt:i.s auil.
M r. Suumîu riefly retu,iedit tli:tiks Io liis 5lsuporters, iiii auhuitted thaï; lie %vas
lu llit Imuîroîvtti.

.li>-. iuîper titen lrest the. elee(torsý. lie s.otiii the. contest %vii:I liaul just
eumIu'l isu Xîudîrl.u11111îm Vietoria, was the iist ixnîîetortuuit struggle that liai ever

t;ukeit jlae iii Noiva Seîi. At the. close or the generai eleetion. in 1S.59, the
goVeuiiuIulti* îvluîlt lie was tS il uilier %ver(! pilae. iii ai iiial unierical ininorty,

ats hr Ile 1î-i'kurus of tt Sur Ille %veut; but t.hey wèe tnable tu resigtu as several
oof* tht' iatlie SI reutirtwd w'u'î' e.xt.uded hy law f1roîn being- elected or voting in
Ille ;seu lfIrivillîg a cie:î1 ré!U b 1pi îuajority. WVh'ni the. Iegishîture niet, the

gt.ltiiti tbtus le.:i' etrtl,î'ssti iii protecting threnuscives lit their own;:te-s aii a voie of lu:> con idue eby a iiaort or lico. l'le bute -Ov'ern-
Ilili tlorélflit viiiredthiradviî'e t isextelletiey teLient. Governor to

-tera t.i tule 1 eîî
Tite ( C'rovritlucind tr bis iiuliiity to question the. ehigibility of

rtitqui1ber.s elu'vt. :utluotugli lie hotul uuntlertukzeii to de.i! witlî the. question, and had
lîteuist rite<'ui lot tht. efflVuu uîIi'ens iii buîrh thuis e-otxntry iiid Eîgmuthat these

(lilIe~-1I('iier cuid lflt t aitd vo.te, midu that il* they wvere allowcd. by the
lutîuise tluis Ioi violate tile baw anduu the tis ges of parlianîcuit, it wo'<'usd brin- their
arts iltub 'o;tsit :uuutl tiaut lie nnuiist tuppeiuit to the. peopleIt. That the party thus

Ilsisuurjîîu.g uîuelrI %vere tsi aL iiuoritv iii thse u'otntry , independent otr tiiese cases
<il' ~ 111. iubiiiivuuu~Jt e îus lî fi;t lic th. overnor, as hie ias obliged, for
i lue first tinuse ilut 1h luis tid* dt-t îlîVuC' tu ftssist the. leader of ]lis administra-
tioni to evsuule tht' 'tî' lo;i tii csu u'lec 'ioi, beeatise 31r. Youn, knev that lie ivould bc

retjee.ted by bis conlttiucuuts, antd the nusujouity of two thus swept awsuy. His
excellency w*as thoni called utpoi to éive the second crown office tu 3McCully, (Nvho

liad :ilready grasped the office of r:iilway superintendent,) because, baving been
pitchforked into the legislative counicil, after vain efforts to get a constituency, lie
could hold office in defiance of the public voice. The confession ivas thus made,
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that ont. of four lawyers in their party in the assembly, there was but one who
could even buty a seat. This miseraIble minority were not only pernitted to forai
an administrátio>, but they have been allowed to trample their own public pledges,
s recortled on the Journals of tie legisiature, under foot, together with the laws

whieh they have pIlaced on the statute book. In the teeth of their declaration that
tu dismiss a public ufficer without trial or inquiry was "an unjnst and tyrannical
exercise of the prerogative," and that it had been solenmily decided at the hustings
by the peuple that ollieials of uninbleished repitation shoild not be dismissd-
they have expelled the> best oiieers ini the country wvithout the pretence of a charge.

Notwithstandiling their dcilarations on the Journals, that every county should
be re)resentecd in the upîper house, they appointed a teuth legislative couneillor in
ialiftx. -The laws of the country have been treated with the saine contenpt as

their uwn professions. The law reqîuires that there ,should be three railway
cominissioner.s-they have but one, and all his acts are therefore illegal. The law
retinires that there should be niine commissioners to manage the lunatic amsylun-
they have not one. They abolishîed the oflice of secretary, created under the act
passeid by themselves at the last session.

Nor have these wronigs to the rights of the people rested here; the higiest
offices have beei hestowel, in defiance or their wishes, as is now proved by the
voice of the people theinselves. The appointnent of Mr. Young gave you an
opportunity to speak, and vou have spoken in a voice iot to be mîisunderstood.
Your condennation of thet govermnient and their acts has also been re-eehoed bIek
froi Victoria, and the iserable delusion practised upon the governor, that the
fre spirit of the peotple of Nova Scotia couldl be tritled with, has been swept away.
The goverment have been utterly routel on the battle fieli selected by themuselves.
They have thrown the election into winter that Mr. Young might appoint a corrupt
and unprincipled Sheriff, whom his venerable predecessor laid deelared should never
occupy that office whiie lie e ould hold a peu! The whole power of the government
hias been broughît to bear upon this county. The governient ship lias borne downî
upon us as tinder comuanîd of Connodore Howe, with Capt. Annand, and Lieut.
Blanchard, and Purser McDonald, and last and least, chief cook anud bottle-wsher
Motton, ou board, witi a black flag flving at the main, on which was inseribed iin
blood-red letters, No QUARTEai. But it was all in vain. While the River Philip
and the Wallace was grappling in deadly encounter with the Ptrgwash, and the River
Ilerbert, with te Macean-that splemdid ship of.the line the Parrsboro', bore
down with the " Jytw .%NI) Titi CoNsTTmrIox" flylng at the maint, aînd "- Liberty

forecer" at the fire, and pouredl in a broaidside of 234 guns, which gaîve us the
victory. Cumberland and Victoria have recorded a verdict that will never be
forgotten-that in this free country there is no power that can witlhstantd the voice
of the people and despoil themi of their rights,-that it will iot do for men to
attain higli offiee by menus which degrade the position they ocupy. In addition
to all these imeans of intluencing an election, one more iiumst bel mxentioned of the
iiost shanmeless atnd1l1 impadient character ever attempted in a civilized country. Mr.
.llowe so far irgot himiself as to send the Queen's Printer to Mr. Amos Seanain
vith a letter which he rea andi then withheld, threatening that ifl he opposed the

govermnent he would disfranchise his tenants, and despoil himu of his estate, anti
boasting hov le had erushed public men and prostrated Governors at his feet, anud
thaft lie wouild inaike snudl work of tie king of Minudie. What do you think of
that, gentlemen ? (Cries of oh! oh! and shane, fron all parts ofr the crowd.)

Let mie briefly show you the position that our illegal usurpers ntow occupy.
You are aware, gentlemen, that Mr. Colin Campbell was returned by a mnajority

of over a thousanid of the eloctors of Digby to support the late govermuent anil
oppose the party now in power, and that Mr. Ilatfield was returned by the
constituency of Argyle, where no man in support of the present governuent
ventured on the lstings. You will see by referring to the Journals of last session
that on the 3rd day of February last, these gentlemen both voted for the following
resolution:-

"Wherefore, for this house to postpone or evale the performance of the
imperative duty of determining the questions of ineligibility in the said five cases
before proceeding to any other business, and to do so by the assistance of the votez
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of the said five personis, that thereby a majority so constituted may control the
legisiture îand govern the country as is aimied at by the anendment, icozdd be an
outrage agahist reason and justice, be derogator, to the character of the house and
the rights qf the people, and icould set the late at defiance, and deprive the acis of
this house of that consideration they icould othericise be entitled to."

The counties of Cumberland and Victoria hiving condeniied the government,
Mr. llowe, at this moment, depends upon the votes of Mr. Campbell and Mr.
Ilatfield fibr his entire najority on the floors of the house. If under these
circuimstances, lie was willing to cling to office and exhibit the denoralizing
spetacle of a governiment utterly lefeated and powerless attempting to govern in
defiance of the voice of the people, the Lient. Governor must see that deceived as
he hias )el as to the condition of the country, it is bis imperantive duty to permit
such a mockery of the functions of a governnent no longer, but allow the whole
people at the polls arn opportunity to vindicate their Iaws and institutions in the
smae triumiphanît muanmner that the noble and intelligent counties of Cunberland and
Vietoria have dlonte. Under existing- circunstances, a dissolution is inevitable
before the meeting iof the legislature. Trampled upon and despoiled of our rights,
as we have beeni, this is all we have ever asked-it is aIl that we ask now.

Dr. Tupper conitinued-On the two leading appointments in the province, that
of Chief Justice and Chairman of the Board of Works, the Governmnent bad been
condî<emnmed by the constituenîcies formerly repiresented by the individuals appointed
to those offices. Unable to fornm a Governnent without, Mr. Ilowe had exhibited
the strange spectacle of promnising on the floor of the Legisiature the office of
Chief Justice, before the death of the late incumbent, and to a member of the
Ilourse who was unable to go before his constituency, knowing lie would. be rejected.
The considerartii to be givein by Mr. Younmg was, that lie should basely achieve
the succss of his party by the violation of law and the most sacred obligations by
which man can be bounl. He did thus secure the object of his ambition, but
onîly to nerit the contempt of' every man whose opinion is worth having,.and to
expcîerience the mortification of seeing an overwheliming maîjority of his own con-
stituents condemn him and the Government wlho appointed him. Not satisfied
with thus securing- ollice for hinself, lie has forced upon this county the man who
caried the bag for him--his open acknowledged public briber ait the last election,
as IIigh Sheriff, and lie has got the answer to sach au outrage from nearly two
thlousand of the electors of this county, who have resented it at the polls.-This
is not the certificate of a partizan Grand Jury, who were imposed upon by the false-
lood that Mr. Me Lean could not obtain from the late Government a paper for which
lie iever asked themi, but the verdict of this county fromn end to end, confirming
the aut of Sir Brenton larlliburton, and repudiating that of 3r. Young. Mr.
lowe's own leading supporters throughout the country, as he vell knows, not oily
coînlenxn the appointnment of -Mr. McLean, but his candidate, Mr. Seaman, declared
that lie would iever support any governmnent who would put so unprincipled a man
in office!

Victoria hais in like mnanner told the governnent what they think of the appoint-
ment of the new chaiminan of the Board of Works, and public muen of all parties

have been tauglit that they rannot do such gross violence to the public sentiments
or the coulltiv.

The boldl and impudent deception which McCully has attenpted to practice
upon the people have been signally rebuked. Hfere, in bis native county, you
have shewn that vu properly estimate the unserupulous and selfim avarice by
whicl ho fattens himself and his relations at the publie expense, while he endea-
vours to get a reputation for retrenchment by reducing the salaries of others to
half what he himself fixed them at. The pretence that lie saves the salary of a
Solicitor General, is a miserable delusion, as Mr. Henry, the late incumbent of
of that office, now receives from the public treasury in fees, as Queen's Counsel,
more that he received as salary for doing the saine work .a year ago. If Mr.
McCully did perform any duty as Solicitor General, it would be at a cost to the
country of £700 a year instead of £125.

But, gentlemen, I need not enlarge on this point to you, who know the man, as
your previous acquaintance with him would have quite prepared you for the
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extraordi~nary exhibition McCully bas made of himself, and it will be long before
this certificate of the estimation in which the peopie of Cumberland hold him, will
be forgotten. Last year Mr. Young was at the head of the poll in this county,
and led Mr. Donkin more than 90 votes ; now Mr. Donkin has beaten the Govern-
ment candidate, backed by all the influence of their party, by nearly 200 votes.
In Victoria, Mr. Campbell was beaten last year by over 500 votes ;' now, he has
beaten the government candidate by 40 votes. This must speak in a voice of
tiunder, not only throughout the length and breath of Nova Scotia, but at the
Colonial Office; it will tell in a voice not to be misunderstood of the deep wrong
which has been done to our institutions, and of the improper promotions which
have been made contrary to the wishes of the people under the illegal usurpation
of power which has been permitted.

Let nie congratulate you, however, that the end of all this is at hand-that the
hour has come at last when it is impossible that the vast majority of the people
shall be compelled longer to suffer and submit. The saie determination te have
a legal and constitutional government, which has been thus poteitly expressed in
Cumberland aud Victoria, pervades every part of the province. In King's county,
where the government had 100 majority last year, they, althougli anxious to dlo
it, have not dared to put Mr. Chipman in the Legislative Couneil, because they
well know, from close personal investigation, that the result would be the same as
it has been here-that the fre spirit of an intelligent country has beenl roused,
east and west north and south ; and that they are iow but the shadow of a
government, holding on to office despite the well ascertained wishes of the great
body of the people, who are cager for the hour to arrive when they may say, get
yon gone, and allow us to have a government who will sustain our institutions and
and uphold our laws. It is impossible to doubt that clearly as the opinions and
wishes of the people are now revealed, that opportunity will be at once accorded
by the representative of her Majesty, who is bound to govern us " accordiny to the
well understood wishes of the PEOPLE." The lanented death of my friend L Mr.
Fairbanks has created another vacancy in the Upper louse, but as these elections
have left the government in an undoubted minority, of course the responsibility of
filling those vacancies will not rest with them.

I will now conclude, gentlemen, by congratulating you upon the able and
independent manner in which yon have sustained the best interest of the country
and vindicated the high spirited and independent character of your county,
notwithstanding the powerful influences brought against you by the government.

The hon. Mr. Hiowe followed in a good natured speech of upwards of an hour.
le admitted that lie was fidrly beaten, but attributed it to the *bility, ener;y, and

immense personal influenîce of Dr. Tupper in the county, and told his party that
they had no man able to compete with him, and would be beaten until they could
raise or import one. He paid a handsome tribute to Mr. Donkin's high personal
character and deserved popularity. ie defended the Lieut. Governor's course
with reference to the question of ineligibility of members, and admitted that
McLean's appointment was a most unfortunate one for the goverament, and that
it wvas now evident that Mr. Young had bought his seat at the last general elec-
tion. le also admitted that he sent the threatening letter tu Mr. Seaman by Mr.
McDonald, the Queen's Printer, declaring that if Mr. S. opposed the government,
he, Mr. Howe, would disfranchise his tenants and strip him of his property.

Mr. McFarlane then followedin an impassioned speech, in whieh he congratulated
the county upon the victory that had been achieved, and told Mr. H. that lie well
knew that while Mr. Seaman's tenants had voted for the man of their choice,
hundreds had been driven to the polls to support the government, contrary to their
wishes, by one man in the eastern part of the county, but that the free and
independent spirit of the electors had taught that individual that no one man should
rule Cumberland, and put people in and out of office as suited his own interest or
pleasure. The meeting then concluded with three cheers for Mr. Donkin and three
morefor the Queen.
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MIN UTE.
Iii- 1'Xeeiîivyjlîi ]~r1 4r IuIrav ltivig lId l,re tjIt Excutive ciuniil a

iî"te :iîre' b'i itli- liîiiaî~ J IVîe .. l'd. tic lus Gîile., titi I.ukc or
INe'vr;i l îi'~ - l ' ilt'd:v:lti-niil,, fier tr.-iis3iii-s-ii bi to Eng-land ibis

.lî~.îî'4u'is '~:it*~t, <i'ire ii titi. lirst. pla*î' 4b eîuù' titeir prutcst tÉ*I.iii.st the
1<1'i<t teic iti. loy Nidr. .11< <litî4 iiiil Iluis frieilis li en1t1 iniîn luîntts:,i
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The loss of a seat or two may be a matter of regret to the Government, or of
triumph to the opposition, but we do not see in the fact any cause to invoke the
grave interference of the Secretary of State. Lord Palmerston has lost many
seats since his ministry was formed, yet the sanity of any man would be doubted
in England who proposed that he should resign while in actual possession of a
working majority, or who asked him to dissolve Parliament with the Queen's
proclamation in the Gwette, summoning its memibers for the despatch of business.

.JOSEPII HIOWE,
ADAMS C. A.RCIIIBALD,
J. McCULLY,
J. Il. ANDERSON,
WILLIAM ANNAND.
BENJAMIN WIER.

.Messns. LOCKCE,
C AMPBELL.
ARCII[BALD, out of town.

Janiary 10, 1861.

No. 4. (Executive.)

Gorernment Bouse, Halifax, Y. S., January 10, 1861.

My LoRa DUKE,-

The enclosed letter frou Mr. Johnston was received at the Provincial
Secretary's oflice at 4 p. m. hst evening, althougli dated the day before, with a
request that I would forward it te your Lordship by this day's mail.

2. 1 should bc sorry to think that 3r. Johnston pursues the course of delaying
sending these coiniunicattions till the last moment with the view of obliging me
either to dettin themn for a mail, or forcing me to write a less full report un theni
than I night otherwise feel inclined to do ; but, to say the least of it, it evinces a
want of coutrtesy which I think he iiiglit well afford to show, as though I have
unfortunately been obliged to differ in opinion front hii, I have never fiailed to
treat him with the consideration aind civility which is due to his position as the
head of oie of the political parties in this province.

3. T confess T lind invself at a loss t.o underst-nd the motives which have
induced M1r. Jolhnstoin to addrss this letter to your Lordship, unless it should he
as a means of bringing before your notice the speech inade by Dr. Tupper at the
late election in Cumberland.

4.. M1r. Johnston complains that he has net been futnished with copies of the
correspondence, but your Lordship is aware that I an only following your recoin-
mendation iii witholding them until the meeting of the Legislature, snd I caused
Dr. Tupper to be infornmed that they would be laid upon the table of the Ilouse
as soon as it met, and Mr. Johnmstonî bas had the opportunity of reading yut
Lordship's reply haid he choseri te do so.

.5. 1 amt aware that a report lias been spreadi abroad that I have used sen
expressions in my despatch No. 69, to which the members of My late government
take exception. I cau only attribute this to« Mr. .Johnston having in the hurry of
reaiding througli a long despatch taken away au erroneous opinion of what I really
did say.

6. That despatch was written to acconpany a letter from 211. Johnston, making
the nost serions charges against my administration of the Government, and cer-
tainly not couched in the most moderate terms, and Mr. Johnston could hardly
expect that I should not express strongly the views T entertained upon the subject.
but I think when he reads the despatch again he will admit that I have neither
been discourteous or unjust in the remarks I made.

7. I simply stated facts, and the impressions which I forned fron them-that
they do not coincide with those formed by Mfr. Johnston does not surprise me, as
I differ entirely with him as to the primary question of whetherI or the committees
ought to decide on the eligibility of members to sit in the House.
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S. I was certainly not miisled by any statement in the Minute of Council as I
never reai it till after my despatch wvas written. All that I endeavored to shew
with regard ii the probable resuilt of an election at that time was, that I did not
think there were any sufficient grounds for accepting as certain Mr. Jolhnston's
confident assertion that his party would be triuniphant.

9. The question I had to decide was wlether the Government were entitled to
a dissolution, iaving been placed in a minority in a House whiich had been just
elected.

10. On this point I have your Lordship's entire approval of the course I
aidopted, and I cornsider it unnecessary for nie tu comment furtier on this portion
of Mr. -Johnston's letter.

Il. With renrd to the two elections whieh h-as just been run, before receiv-
ing Mr. Johnstoi's letter I had addressed to vour Lordshipî muy despatch No. 1 of
the Sth inst., which will show you miy views on the subject, and the steps which I
had taken.

12. The challenge whieh Mr. Johnston alludes to as havifig been niade by the
organ of the Governuient, was an article which appearcd in a newspaper which
belongs to their party, and which was accepted by the newspapers on the other
side.

13. I shall not attempt to enter into any explanation of the newspaper report
of Dr. Tupper's hustings speech ; most of it is a repetition of accusations which
have already been submitted to your Lordship, and should there be any other points
on which Mr. Jolnston wvishes toi appeal, I shall be happy to ncet them when they
are placel in a tangible flrmi and divested of that license which is usually accorded
to hustings orations.

I have, &e.

(Signed) MULGRAVE.

[lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

(coer.)
No. T.

Downiny Street, :3rd 'ebruary, 3801.

MY Loia,-

I have to acknowleudge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch No. 4, of the
1 Oth of January, enclosing a further letter fron Mr. Johnston, together with a
Minute of your Council upon it.

I have to request that your Lordship will iiifrm 3r. Johnston that I have received
his letter, which does not appear to require any observation from me, the main
sgub1ject to which it relates being dispused of by nmy despatch of the 3oth August
last.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
The Earl of 3ulgrave, &c., &c., &e.
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FURTIER CONTINUEl> CORRESPONDENCE ON CONSTITUTIONAL
QUESTIONS.

Halifax, Thursday, 28th la.rch, I81.
My LoiD,-

On behalf of the gentlemen who in the Assembly oppose the Government,
and who, on Saturday last, united in divicling against thein, on a vote of want of
confidence, (the resolutions sustained by the opposition on that occasion I append),
I beg to request that your Excellency will give to these gentlemen and myself an
audience, for afTor'ding the opportunity to present petitions froi the different
counties, praying your Excellency to dissolve the present Asseubly. Tuesday
next is the day I beg to suggest for this parpose, as that on which we expect the
petitions to be pretty generally sent forward, and on which some of our inembers
will have returned from a short absence in the country, but in this particular we
submint ourselves to your Excelleney's convenience.
. The publication of your Lordship's despatch of June last informed the country
that you had been nisled by their silence, and in response to constant appeals
from all parts of the country, petitions were prepared and sent to the different
counties to be signed by those who were desirous of comnunnicating their senti-
ments to your Excellency in condemnation of the Government.

Notwithstanding the difficulty of circulating petitions in a sparsely settled
country, when at this season of the year a large number of the inhabitants are
almost daily absent from their homes engaged in the woods and dlistant parts of
their farms, yet, stimulated by the assurances which your Excellency had given
in your despatch written after the defeat of the Government in Cumberland and
Victoria, that any further diminution of strength would involve au appeal to the
people. This movement has produced a result which will place undouted evidence
before your Lordship that you accurately guaged the public sentiment of this
province, when yon expressed the opinion to the Secretary of State that an appeal
to the people must take place before the questions in controversy which have so
long agitated them could be satisfactorily settled.

The petitions which have already reached Halifax are signed by a number of
electors, which, in proportion to the whole number in the Province, is, I believe,
without parallel in any country on any similar occasion, and cannot fail to impress
your Lordship with the fact that the spirit which animated Cumberland and Vic-
toria at the recent elections is universally diffused and is irrepressible.

I need not remind your Lordship that you already have the evidence in your
hands that two members who support the Government, in doing so have failed to
represent the constituencies that elected them, Digby and Argyle, and that over
900 of the electors of another county, (Guysborough), including many who, at the
general election, supported the Government, have informed your Lordship that
that county longs for the opportunity by a dissolution of expressing its want of
confidence in the government and the members now representing it.

The opposition, my Lord, on Saturday last, on the division, numbered twenty-
five. They are now reduced to twenty-four by the report of a partizan majority
of an election committee, which being unable to find a single charge against Mr.
Charles J. Campbell, the member for Victoria, yet hesitated not to unseat him on
a technical ground, arising from an alleged irregularity on the part of the sheriff
or his deputy, but which neither affected Mr. Campbell's character or conduct, nor
the merits of the election.

The tabular statement your Lordship sent to the Colonial Secretary in June,
shewing, at the general election, a majority against Mr. Campbell of 509, evinces
your knowledge of the extent of that gentleman's triumph in December last, and
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of the reaction which nsist have occurred in public opinion in that county, espe-
eially judlging of the opinion of constitueneus by the rule adopted by your Excel-
lenev last vear.

We shall. therefore, my Lord, in meeting you, exhibit the opinions of twenty-
ive otf the peoples representative, aind the evidence we expects to present to you

of tho sclitjîents of tite people in addition to what you now possess, will, I believe,
he of such a rharacter as will leave no doubt that the tine foreshadowed in your
despathli as l(W, at hiîst, coue, when the sohltions of the questions that agitated
the country should bie placel in the hands of the people, and that an early disso-
lution of the Assembly is the onfly constitutional means by which the country can
be deliverel from a cOndition of public afflirs most disastrons to the provincial
interests.

I have. &c.,
(Signed]), .J. W. JOIINSTON.

Ilis ExcelIlenv the Right Ilin. the Earl uf Muigrave, &c. &c.

Goverrnment House, 30th March, 1861.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 28th inst., asking
lie to rev.eive the niembers of the opposition on Tuesday next, in order that they
may present to lie petititis from the country, praying mIle to dissolve the present
flous1e of] AssemlyI.

la reply [ have to infori you, thatt I shall bc ha:ppy to see anv menibers of the
Ilouse of Assemîblv who wish to accompany you, at one o'clock, on Tuesday, and
any petitions they may present tu ie will receive that attention and consideration
which is dite to any opinion expressed] by a large portion of the inhabitants of
Nova Seotia; at the sane time. however, it must be distinctly understood that I
shail pledge myself to nothintg, but shall hold myself perfectly free to adopt, here-
after, whatever course I may consider it my duty to take.

As I am the person responsible fo.r the exercise of the Royal prerogative, so
imust I lie the judge of wleni or how it ought to be used.

There are. however, soie points in your letter which I cannot pass over in
silence.

I must, in the first place, protest against the interpretation you have put upon
my1v dlespati*hes, :n interpretitioi which is justilied neither by the language or the
context.

Thle reference to the aibsence of petitions in ny despatch No. 69, referred to a
ftact at that time which no ioe can controvert, and. has nothing to do with any-
thingtr whiclh ray have since taken place.

In a couitrv like this where parties are nearly balanced, there must always be
a large bd oif the inhbitants who are dissatisfied with the GOuvernment of the
day, and] who. would not be unîwilling to petition against thein.

T he firther diminution of strength which I statedi in mv despatch No. 1, of the
8th of* Januiarv, "I thought would necessitate either a reconstruction of the
Government or a dissolution," could only reler to a diminution of strength in the
flouse of Assembly as that is the only test of the strength of a government known
to the British constitution, an], therefore, unless the expression has been pervert-
ed fronm the mneaning which it cvidently bore in the despatch, it could not have
stimulateil the signatures to the present petitions.

With regard to the petitioin front Guysborough, it is true that I have received
fine with about 900 inmes attachèd to it, but a large number of them were signed
in the same handwriting, and I have also seen memorials from many of those
whose nanies were attached to it, some stating that their signatures were obtained
by misrepresentation. and others, that their munes were attached without either
their knowledge or consent.

Mr. Charles Campbell has been unscated by the only tribunal which by law has
a right to decide on a controverted electica. 1 have not seen the evidence, but I
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accept the deeision as the decision of the only court appointed by law to try the
question. If the tribunal is faulty or bad it is in the power of the Legislature to
alter it, but, tilt that is done, its decisions ought to be respected ; and, I am con-
fident, that any one in the House of Commons imputing party motives to decisions
of a comuittee, would incur the severe displeasure of the House, as w.as shown in
the case of the late Mr. O'Counell, who was reprimanded in his place by the
Speaker on the 26tlh February, 1838, by order of the House, for that offence.

Mr. Campbell will have another opportunity of testing the constituency of
Victoria, and there is little use in vousidering the muint of that gentleman's
triumph till alter that event.

With regard tu the niembers for Digby and Argyle, it is the iudoubted princi-
pal of the British Constitution, that a inember once returned by a constituency bas
tu consider what he believes to be the interests of the whole conutry, and nut the
simple wishes of bis own constituency. He is elected a representative and not a
delegate, and the constituency have given up to hii for the limited period fixed
by law for the duration of the Parliamenst the pover which they possessed. They
have a right to represent to hima their views, and to refuse to re-elect him at the end
of the Parlianient if they are dissatisfied with his conduet, but they have no right
during the duration of the Parliauinent, to coerce his actions, still less have they
the right to expect that the Royal prerogative should be used because they are
dissatisfied with the choice they have made.

Of this, however, you nay rest assured, the moment I conceive that a constitu-
tional necessity for a dissolution exists, I shall not hesitate to make an appeal to
the country ; but so long as I remain ber Majesty's representative in Nova Scotia,
I shall claim to be the judge of when that time has arrived.

(Signed), MLNULGRAVE.
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OFFICE OF CHIEF JUSTICE.

(Copy.)

(No. 82. Executive.)

Gorernment House, Halifax. N. S., 4th August, 1860.

My LoRD DUKE,-

It is with extreme regret, that I have to announce to your Lordship,
the death of Chief Justice Sir Brenton Halliburton, who, your Lordship is
aware, had for many years presided over the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
with so much credit to himself, and advantage to this Colony. I have also
to inform your Lordship, that I have,-by the unanimous advice of my Exe-
cutive Council, provisionally appointed, until Her Majesty's pleasure sha be
known, the Honorable William Young to that office.

I append a copy of a remonstrance from Mr. Johnston, against the appoint- 2sth ur.
ment of Mr. Young, togetier with that gentleman's reply. But after a care-
ful consideration of the subject, I have not considered it my duty to postpone
the appointment, according to Mr. Johnston's request.

The appointment of Mr. Young bas caused a vacancy in the Executive
Council, to which I have nominated the Honorable T. D. Archibald, a gen-
tleman who has lone held a seat in the Legislative Council; and I have
also appointed Mr. Colin Campbell to the ninth seat in the Executive Coun-
cil, which has been vacant since the formation of my present Government.

I have, &c.,
(Signed.) MULGRAVE.

P. S.-Since writing this despatch a further remonstrance has been for-
warded to me by Mr. Johnston, but as it requires an answer. from Mr.
Young, as it impeaches his character, I shall forward it as soon as he has
had time to prepare his justification.

(Signed.) MULGRAVE.
His Grace the Diuke of Newcastle. &c.. &c.. &c.

Halifax, N. B., 26th July, 1860.

M-y LoRD,-
From an article in the government organ of yesterday, I perceive that

the members of your Excellency's Executive advise the appointment of Mr..
Youùg to the vacant oiice of Chief Justice.
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Acting as the recognized lcading member of the Opposition, a large poli-
tical party. and which I believe at this moment comprises a majority of the
people of the Province, I felt it my duty to address His Grace the Duke of
Newcastle through your Excellency. for the purpose of shewing that the pre-
sent provincial adbninistration have i ttaining their position, openly
violated the law, and that an appeal to the people was required to vindicate
the law and the intercsts of the country. The charges were definite and
distinct, and I have asked the opportunity to substantiate them.

In this investigation, Mr. Young is involved in the serious alternative, of
having in a case affecting his own personal and party interests, and regard-
less of his solein judicial oath. wilfully perverted judgment, or of being
ignorant of the plainest principles of law.

Acting in the interests I do, I feel it a duty imposed upon me to request,
if it be under your Excellency's consideration to appoint Mr. Young to the
office of Chief Justice that the decision of that question may be deferred
until the charge against Mr. Young shall be investigated and disposed of,
l His Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

Should your Excellency. however, sec fit previously to appoint Mr. Young,
I beg to request that your Excellency will cause a copy of this letter to be
sent to Her Majestvs Government, accompanying the announcement of his
appointnent by yotr Excelleney.

(Signed.) J. W. JOINSTON.

.His Exeellency the Earl of Mulgrave,&c.. &c..&r.

IJ1(kfa.r, 28th .July, 1860).

To lis Grace the Right Honorable, the Duke of Newcastle, &e, &c., &c.

I had the honor. on behalf of a political party in this Colony,
comprising I feel assured, much more than half its electors, to address your
Grace. under date of the 13th of June last, on the necessity of referring to the
people, by means of the dissolution of the Assembly, questions which concern.
most deeply the moral, still more than the political interests of this Colony.

My letter did not reach England until the eve of your Grace's departure, in
consequence of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. having delayed its
transmission for a fortnight. As for this cause it may not have come to your
Grace's hand while in England. I have the honor to subint another copy
herewith.

It having been made known, that the Executive advised the appointmeut of
Mr. Young to the vacant office of Chief Justice, I considered it my duty in
view of the interests I represent, to address to His Excellency the Lieutenant

26th Juir, 1860. Governor a letter of which I also have the honor to enclose a copy.

A charge so specific and so serious against Mr. Young, as the wilful per-
version of judgment for personal and party objects; is before the Provincial
Governnent, and is now before your Grace.

It is nost painful to me to assume this attitude, which I cannot avoid, without
shrinking from a duty that my relation to the public affairs of this Province
forces upon me; and I am assured your Grace will belieye, that such a charge
can neither be slighted nor evaded, without lasting wrong tp the country, in
its most important interests.

If it shall meet your Grace's convenience, my friends and myself will be
prepared at any moment, to substantiate the charges I have advanced; but as
expressed in my letter to your Grace, it is not my desire to pccasion embarass,
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ment, by urging your Grace's investigation while here, of the subject, if
inconsistent with your convenience, or incompatable with the objecta of your
Grace's presence in the Colony ; and I have to solicit, that your Grace will
honor me with the communication of your intentions and desire in this respect,

I have, &C..

(Signed.) J. W. JOHNSTON.

(No. 83. Miscellaneous.)

Government House, H«a fax, X. S., 171h Augist, 1860.

My LoRw DUKE,-

In reference to the despatch addressed to your Lordship by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, No. 82 of the 4th August, relating to the
appointment of the Hon. William Young as Chief Justice of Nova Scotia, and
the remonstrance of the Hon. J. W. Johnston against that appointment, I have
the honor to forward a further remonstrance from that gentleman, with the
documents noted in the margin, and also a letter in reply thereto, addressed to
your Grace by the Hon. W. Young.

I have, &c.,
(Signed.) C. TROLLOPE.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,c &c, &c., &c.

Hlaijfx, 6/th Azjue, 1860.

To THE RIGHT HONORABLE HER MAJEsTY'S IrlNcIPAL SECRETARY OF STATE FOR TRE

COLONIES, is GRACE THE DUKE oF NEWCASTLE, &C., LoNDON.

Your Grace having informed me that the official consideration of the subjects hrought
to your notice, in my letters of 13th June and 28th July last, was incompatible with
your present visit to the North American Colonies, it will, on a future occasion, be my
duty, availing myself of Your Grace's permission at our late interview, to bring more dis-
tinctly to your notice, the questions having relation to the subjects of the former of these
letters, with the documents substantiating my statements.

At present I address Your Grace on the important consideration presented to you in
My letter of 28th July-the appointment of Mr. Young to the office of Chief Justice, that
the remonstrance I make, on behalf of a large proportion of the people of this Province
against its confirmation, may accompany the announcement of the appointment at
Downing Street, that they may together receive the consideration of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment.

I transmit herewith the copy of a letter, which, on the 25th July, I sent to his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, and of which I also furnished Your Grace with a
copy.

In the face of the charge contained in that letter, the most serious that eau be made
against a Judge, the elevation of Mr. Young to the office of Chief Justice, was announced
in a Special Gazette, on lest Saturday afternoon. The next appeal against so great a
wrong, as the appointment to the highest judicial position in the country,. of a person lying
under an imputation 8o serious, la to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.
To attain and secure the position which has enabled Mr. Young and hli colleagues to
dispose of this high judicial office, and dispense the patronage of the Crown, required
successive infractions of the law, throughout the last session of the Aesembly, accom-
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plished by means of a majority, male up through the addition of those whose presence
there was itself an open defiance of the Statute law of the land.

These acts have been officially presented for Your Grace's consideration, in my letter
of the 13th June. I confine nvself now to the conduct of Mr. Young on the Élection
Committees, in the cases of Messrs. Cochran and L. Smith, as evincing on his part a wil-
ful perversion of judgient, and violation of judicial integrity, under circumstances of an
aggravatel nature. which disqjualify him for the high trust te which his Excellency, by
the advice of his Council, Mr. Youung's colleagues and political associates throughout the
transactions of the last session, has appointed him.

I transmit herewith copies at large of the proceedings and evidence, in those cases; and
in that of Mr. McLellans, similar to Mr. Smith's in its general nature, also full extracts
of the Provincial Acts bearing on the questions raised. and of Sir Richard Bethel's and
Sir Ilenry Keating's opinion on the ineligibilitv of Coroners and Way Office Keepers,
and other officers, to be elected to serve in the Assembly, unless their resignation were
made before nonination.

That the offices of Coroner and Way Office Keeper, are offices of emolument under the
Provincial Government, and that Messrs. Cochran and Smith were legally proved to have
held those offices within the meaning and subject to the operation of the Provincial Act,
and were ineligible to iave been elected, or sit in Parlianent, are propositions that rest
on principles of law, too plain to require comment.

The testimonv afforded of both officers having acted in their offices, was complete, and
no evidence being offered in contradiction. or explanation, it was conclusive that they
duly held them.

The evasion undecr 'hich this familiar ride of ecvry dav's occurrenet has been affected
to le escap.d from, in 'dr. Cochrans cas", but nakes more apparlent its wilful perversion
o.f judguent : and is aggravated, as regards the- spirit und.let which the committee was
gluidld. ly thc facts that nlutice t-- prolnte the connission was given without effect ; and
althocugli Mr. Cochran, served witlh a Sublea to give evidence, signel by Mr. Young
as Chairnan, refused to appear, vet the commnnitttee vould nlot apply to the House, as
authvrized by the Act of Assemlfy, to compel his attendance. That ti finding of the
commit t .s is, as between the parties. final. is unquestioned; or, to borrow an expression
that lias high adthority. is utnappjealableý as to the seat. The pre-sent consideration is of
a diferent inture, an-l tle final character of the report but renders more reprehensible a
f'alse j udgmuent.

If Mr. Youing, in his conaduct oi these two conmittùe.es, violated principles of law and
practice. so plain as to 1rech.ide the idea of his ignoranve of them, no security exists for
lis udiciinteg ntt'ritv un the le-nuchi, and suspi:c anîd distrust mnust ever attend his
decisions. ca n ever eomne before him under higher sanctions.

When Lord Mulgrave refmused to dissolve tle Assembly, he gave this security for the
course he pursued i

" BNt 1 do not cesider the lin.e. in resolving to leave the decision of the question of
inhliibilit lu the hauds of its committees. :appointed according to law. when the evi-
dence La be tak.n on oath, and when the membie ers of conimmittees are sworn " well and
truly to trv tIhe: matter of the petition referr«d to them, and a true judgment to give
accrding to the evidence, have actted in an illegal or uncoustitutional manner; and I
have every confidence that the memubers of the onumittees. acting under the solemn
obligation of on oath. will give their decisionis according to law and evidence."

Besides this appeal from the head of the Government, Mr. Young's own personal and
political interests were concerned, the interests of parties and of the people were involved,
and the country was anxiously waiting the decision.

To turn aside judgment in such a case, was not onlv to violate the highest judicial
obligation. but deiantly to c'ontern public opinion. and te disregard those restraints
whichn operate when ligher principles fail.

Hitherto the Bench of the Suprene Court has bcen incorrupt and unsuspected, most
deservedly comnanding universal confidence in its integrity. Tat such should continue
to be its character is peculiarly essential in a community, where party spirit is as univer-
sal and as aerimonious as in Nova Scotia; and that its character should not be deteriora-
ted is the olje'et of this letter.

The course I have adopted, and the sentiments expressed in addressing to Your Graco
the letter-s of 13th June and 28th July, and in addressing to yon this letter, bas met the
approval of the gentlemen, in and out of the Legislatuure, in opposition to the Goverment,
who, being in Halifax on the occasion of His Royal Highness's visit, I have had the
opportunity to consult.

The charge is specific, and the proofs accompany it. It remains for Your Grace to
determine a question of vital importance to the administration of justice in this Colony,
and the essential well being of the country.
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The people, in the exercise of their own common sense, understand that Messrs. Coch-
ran, Smith and McLellan held offices of emolument under the Provincial Government, at
the time of their election, and were, therefore, under the Act of the Province, ineligible
to be elected; knowing this, they perceive that Mr. Young, in the two former cases, un-
der personal and party influence, has, in disregard of his oath and judicial responsibility,
perverted the course of justice, aud given a f.ejudgment, and no power exists that can
impart the confidence essential for a Judge's usefulness, or dispel the belief that what bas
once been done will not be repeated.

Technical evasions, in excuse of Mr. Young's decisions in the committees, have no such
power; they can neither impart that confidence, nor dispel that belief, in the minds of
plain but sensible and intelligent men; and lawyers know that, under the law and evi-
dence in these cases, there is no foundation for technical evasion, as Your Grace bas the
ready means of ascertaining, through the law officers of the Crown.

In a case so vitally important, let not Your Grace be misled by the suggestion that
disappointedambition, or defeated party hopes, lead to unreasonable complaints, or un-
generous opposition. It is not so. Had the Government attained power without flagrant
infractions of law, their success would have been recogiized and submaitted to without a
murmur; and had Mr. Young not, unhappily for himself and the country, yielded to in-
ducements, openly to violate judicial integrity, and set an example which, if sanctioned
by his elevation to the highest seat of justice, must be most baneful, this remonstrance at
least could not have troubled Your Grace, however unfavorable, independently of this
occasion, the opinion entertained of his qualities to impart dignity, confidence an respect
to the high office, and however strong the conviction that the appointment of Mr. Justice
Bliss, rather than of him, would be a public and incalculable blessing to Nova Scotia.

I have the honor to be,
Your Grace's most obd't Servant,

J. W. JOHNSTON.

The papers which accompany this letter are-
1. Copy of the Journal of the proceedings of the Committee on Mr. Cochran's case,

and of the evidence, as kept by thc Clerk of the House.
2. The same in Mr. Srnith's case.
3. The saine in Mr. McLellan's case.
4. A brief abstract of these three cases.
.5. Copies from Provincial Laws :-
1. For seeuring the independence of the Legislature by rendering ofice-holders ineli-

gible for the Legisature (at large.)
2. Concerning Coroners, (sections 1, 2, 4.)
3. For regulating the Post Office Department, sections 1, 2, 8, 25, 36, 46.)
4. For making the parties in all leg. proceedings amenable to be called as witnesses.

(section 14.)
5. For declaring authoritv of Election Committees over Witnesses (sec 18). Aleo, the

opinion of Sir Richard Betlel and Sir Henry Keating on the operation over Coroners,
Way Office Keepers, and others, of the Act rendering office-holders ineligible for Par-
liament.

Also. the- printed documents from which this opinion is extracted.

.&al°faz, N. S., 16di Auqut, 1860.

Mv LOR DuKE,-

Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, having communicated to me a copy of
MIr. Johnston's letter of the 6th inst, in which so virulent an attack is made upon my
character as a lawyer and as a man, I feel called upon, by my position as Chief Justice,
to vindicate more A large, than I have previously done, my conduct in the transactions
on which Le has so harsby commented.

This letter, dated three days after my appointment, is only a repetition, somewhat
more violent in its tone, of the charges n Mr. Johnston's previous letter of 13th June,
which were effectually disposed of, as I conceive, in the Minute of Council, of June 26th,
and in Lord Mulgrave's very able despatch cf same date; and perhaps I ought not to
complain of the excesses into which Mr. Johnston's unfortunate temper has led him
against myself, when I reflect that he has attacked with equal bitterness, every man of
the present government, and hs not spared even the Lieutenant Governor. But while
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I feel that it would indicate a want of spirit, to repress my indignation at so unprovoked
ani so ungenerous an attack, I vill net forget the position I now occupy, nor lose
sirht of the moderation and calmness, which ought to belong to the judicial character.

¢Let me invite vour Graces attention, then, tu the relations that have long subsisted
between Mr. Johnston and myself, and which will throw some light on the singular
attitude lie Las now assuned. For upwards of twenty years, we have taken a prominent
part in the politics of the Province, on opposite sides. For upwards of thirty years wo
have been eonstantly opposed te each other at the Bar; and for the last ten vears at
least, we have been open and arowed rivals, with our respective arties sustaining us,
fur the office of Chief Justice of the Province, wlenoever it should Mome vacant. Had
the late venerable and lamented Chief Justice, whose place it will be difficult indeed to
fill, died while Mr. Jolinston wa1s in power, it was perfcctly understood that lie was to
sneeeed te the office; and had it so iappened, I hope I would have submitted with more
eq1uaiuiniitv, and a better <race, thain Mr. Johnston is now lisplayin:-at all events I
would not have pretended tlat iy desire or object, was the appointment. of.Mr. Justice
Bliss, of whose attainments and character I desire to speak with all possible respect, but
who would never have been thought of by Mr. Jolhnston or his party,lad the government
been· theirs.

Having entered the Assemnblv for the second time in the year 1836, and acted as a
diek'te to the Earl of Durbain in 1838, and to the Home Government in 1839, I was
appointed a nimeber o( the Executive Council in 1842, and in 1843 was elected Speaker.
This high office I continued te 611, by the choice of four successive Houses, till the year
1854, when Mr. Howe, having taken the management of the Ri.aihvay, I quitted the chair
to beconie leader of thi goverrnent. In 1857, the government laving been overthrown, I
became leader of the opposition; and in 1860, on the change of governnent, I became
again its leader. And now by the unanimous recormnendation of my colleagues, as
app>eaLrs by the annexed paper which was handed to his Excellency, I have been appointed
Chief Justice, subject of course to the loyal pleasure. And haLving been so appointed,
hlaving resigned my place in the government as President of the Council, and my seat
in theAssemlbly, as member for the County of Cumberland, Mr. JohnstonasksHer Majesty's
Government to humiliate me in the face of British America, where I an tolerably well
known, and to convulse the Province, where, I need not say, I have a vast body of political
ani personal frienls, by disallowing my appointn-ent.

For so extraordinarv a stretch of the prerogative, repudiating the act of the local
government, and leadin~g of course to a dissolution of the Assembly, there ought certainly
te be the gravest and most unanswerable reasons; for it is te Ie renarked, that if I ami
not fit te be Chief JTustie, I an not fit to he a Puxisne Judge, which office I might have
tilled vears ago, had I chosen to accept it; while according to Mr. Johnston, the two lawyers
next to myselfin seniority and position, on the governîment side, are disqualified by offences
still more heinous than mine.

Mr. 1< 'hnston Juestionîs my capacity, to fill with liguity and power, the highi office to
whieh I have been elevatel. While o would be understood as speaking with ail becoming
reserve, of my own qualifications, yet I hlave been called upon to fill that office by the
unaninious choice of yiv own party, constituting a majoritv of nine, out of fifty-five
members of the Assenixly, and with, as I firnly believe, the acquiescence of a large
majority of the people. including uot a few of Mr. Johnston's politicad supporters; and it
will, I assure your Grace, be no fault of mine, if their reasoiable expectations be not
fulfilled.

I find nu fault with the conservative members of the Bar, who naturally prefer Judge
Blias to nie, andi have signed the memorial in his favor. As I have already said, most
of these gentlemen would have preferred their political leader, to either Judge Blias or
mysIf; and they have abstained in their menorial, from saying one syllable dcerogatory
to me, either as a lawyer, or as a irivate individ ual. With the ablest and most reputable
among them, (for they are a strange mixture) I have for many years, been on terms of
the most friendly relation, and I an persuaded that nothing could have induced them te
concur in any representation offensive to my feelings; while it is notorious, that many of
the Conservatives, and all the Liberals at the Bar, with one or two very dubious
exceptions, refused to put their names tothese memorials. I have a right, then, to assume,
that two thirds of the Bar approve of my nomination, even in preference to Judge Bilss;
and that his own party lend to Mr. Johnston in this matter, a very slender support. It
is not impossible, too, that an English Statesman may enquire, by what rule of the
constitution, the Bar are entitled thus to interfere with the prerogative of the Crown.

But if neither Mr. Johnston nor his friends, pretend that my professional standing or
private character incapacitate me, one would feel no little curiosity to learn, what other
sufficient ground could be discovered, by the most malignant, or the most perverted
ingenuity,1had not Mr. Johnston frankly avowed, that his only tangible objection to my
appointment, was the course I puirsued on two of the election committees of last session
as a member of Parliament. One would suppose, that the very statement of this propo-
sition was enough ; and as no such enquiry was ever heard of before, as it seems to me
plainly to involve a breach of privilege, as no tribunal is empowered by law, and no
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person out of the House is authorised to question what the House itself cannot question,
there is probably no other statesman in British America, who would have conjured up
such an objection, or pressed such an inquiry upon the advisers of the Crown. Mr.
Johnston politely suggests, that your Grace should take the opinion of the Law Officers
of England-that is, the Attorney and Solicitor General, are gravely to inquire whether
a comittee of the Assembly of N4ova-Scotia, balloted for and sworn, and whose decision by
the law of the land is final, have pronounced a legal or illegal, a true or false judgment.
If this canx be done with a Nova-Scotia decision, the rule will extend to the Bouse of
Commons, where the sentences of election committees have not always been approved of,
and the Law Officers of the Crown would have abundance of work carved out, for many
years to come.

But it la impossible that Mr. Johnston can himself believe, that any such course would
be taken by Her Majesty's Government, or any such appeal addressed te the Law Officers
of England,-and his present letter, now that the appointment is made, is obviously
,written for other and ulterior purposes, which it is alike my duty and my interest to
forestail.

Although I cannot h8pe, then, to interest your Grace in an inquiry with which vou will
probably conceive, you have little to do, it is essential that I should embrace this oppor-
tunity of defending myself, and placing the question on its true foundation.

At the revision of the Provincial Statutes in 1851, the Judges and Officers of the
Revenue, the Post Master General at Halifax, and persons employed by the depart-
ment there, were di.squalified by law from sitting in the Legislative Council, or House of
Assembly, and no other disqualification existed under the law of this Province.

In the session of 1858, a Bil was introduced by asupporter of the then Government, into
the Legislative Council, disqualifying Judges of Probate and Prothonotaries, after the
dissolution of the then House of Assembly, which passed in the Council, and having
been sent down te the Assembly, was carried there on the 26th April, by a pure party
vote. The effect of the Bill was te drive ont of the legislature, or out of office as Judges
of Probate, certain prominent ménibers of the then Opposition, including the present
Attorney General and Speaker of the Assembly. It was thouglt therefore that the
rule so applied should extend to other offices hefd by adherents of the government; and
on the sanie 26th of April, the Bill was introduced, and was passed into a law a few days
after, which lias led to all this confusion, and a copy of which is annexed te Mr. Johnston's
letter. Now, it may at once be conceded, and indeed all parties are agreed, that this was
a hasty and ill-advised measure, the extent and scope of which was net foreseen, or considered
as it ought te have been. By its letter, no person holding any office of profit or emolu-
ment under the Provincial Government, after the dissolution of the then House of Assem-
bly, was eligible te sit cither in the Assembly or the Legislative Council. The Legisla-
ture never intended, nor, as I believe, did a single member of either branch foresee, that the
terms of this Act, strictly construed, disqualified the holders of a multitude of petty offices,
which by no possibility could affect their independence, and therefore went far beyond
what the framers of the act ever contemplated. It was discovered, just in time before the
Goneral Election of 1859, that the office of a Notary Public was held under the Provincial
Gevernment, and heing an office of profit, might disqualify every lawyer in both Houses;
and as a measure of precaution, the office, which in this country isa necessary adjunet to a
professional income, vas resigned. There are a number of Coroners scattered all over the
Province, whose emolunients in many cases do not amount to twenty shillings a year-
a number of Commissioners for taking bail, whose emoluments are still less-a number of
Health Officers, having a legal right to soine trifiing fees, but in the majority of cases
receivin- none-a number of Commissioners of Sewers, whose emoluments are seven sahil-
lin aný six pence per day, paid by the people who select and employ them-upwards of
300 Way Office Keepers, many of whom consent to act merely for the convenience of the
public, and whose emoluments in a majority of cases do net exceed three or four pounds
a year-and a number of other offices-the whole amounting probably te seven or eight
hundred persons. To suppose that the Legislature intended te disqualify this multitude
of men, comprehending so large a share of the intelligence of the country, and almoet
everv man of their own body, involves a pure absurdity. A construction se severe,
and pregnant with such mischief, had never been suggested to the mass of the people;
and, accordingly, several of the members returned to the Assembly at the General Elec-
tion of 1859, on both sides of politics, were found to be holders of one or other of these
petty offices; and as the majority was on the side of the then Opposition (the Governnent
having warned their friends in time te procure most of their resignations) it was determin-
ed to raise a question upon their eligibilitv. The House was in the first instance, moved te
examine into and decide this question; but having declined to do se, several petitions
were presented, ani referred te committees ballotted for and sworn, according to law.

Now, the first point that naturally presented itself ta the members of these comnmittees,
was, the applicability of the law te the petty offices, which the members petitioned
against, were alleged te have held. On the one hand, there was the letter of the law,
comprehending every office of profit or emolument, however insignificant, that was beld
under the Provincial Government. On the other, there was the spirit and intert of the
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Act, at variance with its letter. This was a case in which lawyers and judges might well
have differed. The man whose maxim was Ita lez est, would adhere to the letter; while
another man, equally conscientious, but of a more enlarged and liberal turn of thought,
would disregard the letter, as courts have often done, and look to the object and intent of
the Legislature. On this, however, aIl would agree, that to bring the law into operation,
the strictest, fullest, and most unanswerable evidence was indispensable.

The first coimittee that reported, drawn from both sides of the House, adopted the
more liberal rule. Mr. Peter Smyth, a supporter of the late Goveriiment, held an office
of profit under a Provineial Co-nniîision, from which he had derived, and might possibly
hereafter derive, eniolument. and which he iad not resigned ; but the conmittee, by a
unanimous vote, rctained hin in bis seat. Thev decided in the spirit, but against the
letter, of the law, atftrding an example which oiher committees thought themselves well
justitied in following.

In like manner the seats of Doctor Webster, attacked as a Hecalth Officer, and of Mr.
Chipman, attacked as a Commissioner of Sewers, were confirmed by Committees, and
on these three conmittees the then political friends of Mr. Johnston had the majority.

Why are these significant ftcts suppressed in Mr. Johnston's letter? The committees,
in the three cases lie has singled ont, did no more than the committees drawn fron his
own side, in the three I have cited. The vituperation, then, he bas so freely lavished,
recoils upon his own party ; and surely it would have been more generous and manly to
have stated the whole fa~ts, than to have addressed a letter to the Colonial Secretary,
containing a one-sided and distorted view.

But. wliever may have been the Ieanting of other members of the committees, with
wrhom I was associated, my decision in the two cases of Mr. A. M. Cochran and Mr. Lewis
Smith, did not proceed so much upon the construction of the statute, as upon defect of
proof; and upon this head I must invite the attention of Your Grace to a very obvions
and sound distinction. which Mr. Johnston bas altogether overlooked.

Had actions heen brought against Mr. Coehran as a Coroner, or against Mr. Smith as
a Way Office Keeper, or had they made thenselves criminally liable as such, their act-
ing in those capacities, would have been beld iii a court of law sufficient to charge them,
without proof of appointment. In such cases, only their own interests and positions were
concerned; but whien their seats in the Assembly were attacked, when, in the case of Mr.
Smith, the candidate having the minority of votes claimed to be the sitting member, the
interests and rights of the constituencies came into play ; and before they werejeopardized
or injured, a stricter rule of evidence, by the very principles of the constitution, rose up
to protect them. I was of opinion. therefore (and I think that no impartial and clear-
headed lawyer will differ with me), that to unseat cither Mr. Cochran or Mr. Smith,
there must be clear proof that they had beer. legally appointed to their respective offices.
and held theni under all the requisitions and sanctions of the law.

Now, there was no such proof in either case.
In M1r. Cochran's, it was not shewn that he had ever received or held a cormission as

Coroner. Notice to produce a commission had been given, but it was not produced, and
secondary evidence could not be found. But there was a still more striking and fatal
objectior. Our Revised Statutes require that a Coroner "shall be sworn into office
before a Judge of the Supreme Court, or the Custos of the Countv." Had Mr. Cochran
been so sworn, the range of inquiry was extremely limited, and ihe fact could have been
easily proved ; but it was not proved. We may assume, therefore, that it did not exist;
and as the English, equally with our Provincial rule, declares that a Coroner, until he is
sworn. is not "in full possession of bis office," on what principle of law or justice, in the
absence of sucli proof, could Mr. Cochran have been unseated ? This view was taken by
five out of the committee of seven, and I concurred with the majority, which is the prin-
cipal gravamen of Mr. Johnston's letter.

He complains that the conmaittee did not apply to the House to compel Mr. Cochran
to be examined against himself, but it is a sufficient answer that this is in the discretion
of the committee; and for reasons which it would a waste of time to go into, I concurred
with a majority of six to one, that it was inexpedient, under the circunstances, to refer
that question to the House.

In the case of M\r. Smith, the law requires that, while " the Postmaster General, with
the approbation of the Governor in Council, nay establish Way Offices," the Governor
in Council shall " appoint, suspend, or remove the Postmaster (eneral, and al or any
Postmasters, Officers, Deputies, Agents, and Servants connected therewith," words suffi-
eiently ample, surely, te include Way Office Keepers. Now, it appeared that by a prac-
tice, which the law does not sanction, Way Office Keepers were appointed by commission,
under the seal of the Postmaster General, and not of the Governor; and if Mr. Smith
held a commission, which was not in proof, it was in this form. It further appeared that
Mr. Smith was appointed upon the verbal recommendation of the member for the County,
without the previous sanction, as the law requires, of the Governor in Council; and upon
both grounds the majority of the committee decided that the proof was defective, and
that Mr. Smith should retain his seat. I entirely concurred with that majority, which
is the second gravamen of Mr. Johnston's letter,
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Now, it is remarkable, that neither in the letter I am answering, nor in the former let-
ter of 13th June. does Mr. Jolnston notice these failures in proof, on which both cases
nainlv turned: while in his statement of 1859. which drew forth the opinions of Sir

Richa~rd Bethel and Sir Henrv S. Keating, he not only omitted to give an entire copy
of the Electivon biw, but witi1'ld the cirumstaces which give a character and mean
to the act of 1858, and the just anid rational views of that act, which I have endeavore
to con.vev in this letter.

In eorielusion, I nav be perinitted to pause for a moment. on the clause in this letter,
in which Mr. Johnston thinks it necessary to disclaim the workings "of disappointed
ambitin, or defeated party licpes Why then, it may be asked, was it written? I
an willing to believe that in this, as in other instances, Mr. Johnston has practised a
delusion on himself, and is not aware of the concentrated bitterness with which he has
assailed a rival, whose forbearance on many occasions deserved better treatment at his
bianlds.

Iliave. the honor to be,
Yoir Grace's inost faitliful and obd't Servant,

WILLIAM YOUNG.
111.G ni.wr. -iru.: lrE -IF HEweASTLE, lER M.AJEsTY's Colonial Secretary.

MEMORANDUM.

The Executive Council. in view of the vacaney made by the death of the
late venerable Ciief Justice. advise the Lieutenant Governor to appoint to
that office the io[norable Williaui Young, and to make the appointment
without delay. for these anong other things: Because Mr. Young's familv
have strong claims upon the peo 1 e of this Province. His father, as early as
1819. at a timte when the agriculture of the country was in a very low con-
dition, by the publication ff-the-letters .of Agricola, and by the organization
under the patronage of Lord Dalhousie, of Agricultural Soeicties throughout
the Provinee. gave a stimulus to the productive powers of farmers, which has
ever since becn discernible in the progress of the industrial habits of our
i usbiandimein.

Because Mr. Yunag Iimuùself. during twenty-four years' service in the legis-
Eiture, lias taken an active part in the preparation and passage of the great
publie ncasures. by which thiat period has been distinguiscd, and has fairly
earned the high distinction which the Lieutenant Governor is respeetfully
advised to confer. Mr. Young has within that period held the offices of
Memuber of the Executive Council, Speaker of the louse of Assembly, At-
torney General. and President of the Executive Counil-has represented
the Province on several occasions as a delegate-has maintained during the
hast thirtv vears at the Bar, a practice and position second to no other Law-
yer, vhetler in or out of public life: and because at the present moment, lie
enjoys the distinguislhed position of Iaving been elected by the metropolitan
Bar, President of the " Barristers' Society.," under a recently passed Act
of Incorporation.

The Council advise that the appointment should be made without delay.
because they arc anxious that His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales
slioull be met by a full Bench, and because they are most reluctant, that the
Colonial Secretarv ahould be importuned to interfere in a matter, which the
Council believe t> have been long since remitted by formal despatch, to the
sole consideration of the Lieutenant Governor and of his advisers.

Halifax. 23rd July, 1860.

(Nova Scotia. No. 56.)
.Dowoning Street, 13tht Dec., 1860.

My Loit»--
I have had before me your despatch, No. 82, of the 4th of August,

1860, reporting the death of Chief Justice Sir Brenton Haliburton, and the
provisional appointment of the Hon. William Young to that office, and at
the same time transmitting a remonstrance from Mr. Johnston against the
appointient of Mr. Young. together with that gentleman's reply.
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I have also recoived a subsequent despatch froi Ma.jor Gciienral Trollope.
forwarding a further remonstraiice from Mr. Johlston on this subject.

After a careful perusal of the letters of Mr. Jolinston, and the documrlents
which accompanied thei, I sec no I:eason for declining to recoimend the
Crown to confirm the appointment of Mr. Young.

I have accordingly submitted tic ime of Mr. Young to the Quecn, and 1
will transmit to you in a separate despateli, a Warrant under the Royal
Sign Manual, for conferring upon him the oflice of Chief Justice.

On reciving from you the exemplifications of the appointments which
you have made of the Honble. T. D. Arehibald and Mr. Colin Campbell to
seats in the Executive Council, I shall be prepared to submit their naines t'
Her Majesty. I have &c.,

NEWCASTLE.
The Right Honble. tI.e Earl of Mulgrave, &c., &c., &c.
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RAILWAY REPORT.

Railway Ofice, IHalifax, January, 1861..

To the Ion. .JosEr iowE, Provincial Secretary, &c. &c.
Sm,-

For the information of lis Excellency the LIEUTENAT-GOVERNOR, I 110W
submit a report of the Railway Department of this Province, for the year ter-
minating on the 31st day of December, 1860:-

IN-rtoDUeroay REMARKs.

Having accepted office as Comnissioner of Railways on the tenth day of
February last. my personal superintendence and responsibilities, in connexion
with these public works, apply to a period a little short of cleven months.

The announcement in the Commissioners' Report for 1859, that the work-
ing expenses of the Nova Scotia Railways for that ycar had excecded the
earnings by the sum of $8,397 31, exhibited an unpromising prospect, and
demanded the gravest consideration. The Main Line and Windsor Brancn,
in all 92.75 miles, had then been in full operation for the whole twelve
months preceding. I felt that the passenger traffic had been pretty fully de-
veloped, excepting what might bc fairly expected as the reasonable increase in
a young and sparsely populated Province,-that freight traffic must of neces-
sity be a product of slow growth upon lines of railway situated as those of
Nova Scotia were,-that there wecre therefore no reliable data for anticipating
any sudden and considerable increase in the carnings of the road. The only
sur·c and safe method of dealing with the difficulties which presented them-
selves, vas, in mv view, carefully to examine the expenditure, and reduce it
promptly within the narrowest limits compatible with the safe working of the
lines. Although this decision devolved upon me an oncrous and painful duty,
yet one of my carliest official acts was to prepare a reduced scale of salaries,
whereby a saving at the rate of between $16,000 and $20,000 per annum
would be effected.

That scale is to be fonnd in the Appendix to the Journals of the House of
Assembly for 1860. and I need not therefore do more at present than merely
refer to its contents. It came into operation on the first day of April last,
with the commencement of the second quarter of the year, and has been acted
upon, except where the system of upholdence by tender and contract has inter-
fered, ever since.

Having determined upon the question of the reduction of wages and sala-
ries, I proceeded to reorganize the Working Departnent.

Mr. Alexander Moir was continued in his office as superintendent of the
Locomotive department: Mr. George Taylor was inade superintendent of the
Traffic department, in place of Mr. Mosse ; and Mr. William Marshall was ap-
pointed general inspector on upholdence and construction. Mr. John Mor-
row retained charge of the construction accounts, and Mr. Thomas Foot was
put in charge of the revenue books. These officers are held directly respon-
sible for the management of the several sub-departments over which they pre-
side; and I have much pleasure in announcing that this new organizatioi has
worked harmoniously, and gives satisfaction.

When I assumed office I found that the practice had been, for Mr. Morrow,
the accontadt, tio receive from the superintendent of Trafflc the entire
amount of earnings of the read, and from this fmd to pay working epenses.
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This was a very inconveinient practice. The tadbles of the office, for two or
three days everv week. were necessarilv strewed vith nonev. requiring to be
counted in and counted ont. and I therefore decided to abolish the practice al-
together. and instead. to require that the earnings of the rond. counted. and
labelled by the Traflic superintendeut at Richmond. be paid directly to the
credit of the road, into the Bank of Nova Scotia.

This having been done.-to it was superaddod the recommendation of the
commlUittec of public accounts. that these deposits he transferred to the credit
of the Rc<eiver General; and that the iecessarv amiounts for payment of work-
ing expenses, be fron timiie to time obtained from him. by requisition, and de-
posited in the bank to the credit of the lailway Departnmeut. Paynments for
all services arc therefore now macle by checks drawn upon this latter fund,
uiitil it is exhausted, when by further deposits it is again renewed. By this
simple arrangement nio money is now required to be counted in or out of the
office, except what trifingsu'ms are necessarv for office disburseiments. under
a " small cash" account.-and a thorough system of checks e established.

'hie classification of the revenue accounts, as heretofore kept, has not
proved satisfactorv. It docs not distribute the expenses among the subdi-
visions to wliich thev properly belong. It is of the first importance that these
classifications should be macid and methodical. Besides it greatly facilitates
comparisons with other lies. The classification adopted on the E. & N. A.
line appeared to me to be well arranged. and I have caused it to be made the
basis of a new classification of the headings of iccountts for 1861. It will be
found, I trust, perspicuous and satisfactory.

'UPIOtDENCIE.

'he upholdence of the permanent way is a verv large item of expenditure
on everv linc of railwav. This service. when I acceptcd office, I found per-
formed by days' labor. at the rate of a man to aci mile, or thereabouts-
everv third nan being a foreman. Three road masters ivere employed-one
on the Windsor branci and two on the Maiu line, superintending,-all subor-
dinate to Mr. Mosse as engineer. As spring opeiied. even this force was found
insufficient. and additional aid was occasionally required by the road masters to
do the duty. Eacli road master having about thirty miles, or a little upwards,
of road to look after. and the foremen having no direct interest beyond what
is common to employers anid employed. I was impressed vith the belief that if
the road were put up to tender and contract for upholdence. leaving contractors
to find their own men anid tools, the work might be more cheaply and effi-
ciently performed.

I determined to commence with a single section, as an experiment, and se-
lected for that purpose the first eight miles lying between Richmond and Bed-
ford. Preparatory to letting it, however, I caused a careful survey and
inspection of its condition to be made. he result of this investigation dis-
covered the rather startling fact. that within a distance of ciglit miles there
were no less than 1035 broken joint chairs upon the track, besides a few bro-
ken intermediates. Steps were immediately adopted for removing and re-
placig all this broken material as rapidly and quietly as possible. This
survey elicited the additional fact, that there were upwards of 1000 decayed
sicepers on these ciglit miles, which required imrnediate renewal. It cost $320
to put this section of roa.d in thorough repair. Tenders being advertised for its
upholdence for onc vear it was taken bv Mr. Alexander Kay for the sum of
$2280. repairs of fencing included.

This experiment promising to succeed, I proceeded to get the remainder of
the road in a condition tu let. witih all reasonable despatch, and on the first day
of July I caused to be let about forty miles more of road, and on the first day
of August the remainder. The following table gives the names of contractors,
the length of sections, and the amount of each contract, and dates. The de-
partment finds rails, chairs, spikes, keys, but nothing more; and the contract-
pr, in addition to his contract price. is entitled to twenty cents for each sleeper
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removed and renewed. Each contractor furnishes two good sureties, and
ten per cent. on each contract is retained as a further security:-

Distances Date
Coutractors' Names. in of 8 . Amount.

:niles. letting. W .

MAIN LINE.
No. 1. Ilichimoni to Reidford...... Alexander Kay. ... . . . t r 0 80 01)

2. Bedford to Windkor Junet. . I3ef.Kenzie & Black. . . .3 1,334 75
:3. Windsor Junet. to G. Lake. ]sane Logan........ .94 lt Au(,. 1.900 (1
4. G. Lake tu Trnr Road... . John Low ... ........ 9 2,062 400
5. Trur Roatl to Shulnineacndie John Lynîch... ....
1. ShuImnelie toi Stewineke.I. W. H. Blades........ 4
7. Siewincke to Pel 1940 .. . . Fitzpatrick & Robiinson.
S. Peg 1940 t. TrLro........... 8. .

WINDOR ]3RANCI

No. 1. Wr .June. to Fenierty's Sid'g Jaws .libinstm...... 5 l AUX. 1.40 0
2. Feuerty's S'& to Mt. lr inike MeKenzie & Ilack ... 167 1.711) 00
3. Mt. 'nineke to Still Water. Patrick DeeWm....... st July 485 1.708 00tStilA Wptrr ti Wid10ur 056 0

leKenzi9 ··IIc ... 2.06 -3

88 " . 23,02 30
-or liLt IIideecPers k".> w.ere euppiied hiier a supplerncntary contruet to piut the rendt in good order.

'Tc rost of repairs of p)ermnent 8ay exclusive of fenciJgpu mily.p quarter,
chargeablc upon revenue for the year 18-59, per Mr. Mosse's report, arnounited
te $10:3 00()8f f" ,1 $5 0 4.

'Tie rost of uiplioldcnce for the last quarter of 1860, being thc only entire
quatrter, il8n donc by tender and contract, f"ncing included, was $67 90 per
mile, shewing a saving of $40) 84 per mile per quarter, and at the rate of
$1.Stl 64 per annum on the entire lincs.

Wlihilst the road ivas being upheld by davs' labor, a practicc which had, the
approbatio of tie euginer under th late board, of charging to construction
the expcnse of r fmoving Aides, slurrx &c. hiech it as considered ough t
tc have been renoved t construction expese, and with construction funds,
continued to obtain. From the dates of te respective contracts tabld, I beg
t rmark. tat no charge of this kind against construction was be6 pernitt p
The contractors' engagements therefore no cover a class of expenses in this
respect inofhich liad previously been charged to construction.

The permanent way vs, i as happy to sa, been kept in an efficient con-
dition during the scasonr and. whcn thc winter frosts set in, I had the iost
reliable assurance, from qualified judges, to add to my personal testimony, that
the lines were never in better order.

]'OLLING STOCK.

The rolling stock bas been kept in good repair. The locomotives have
not been required, to any great extent, except for the purposes of freight and
traffic. Some slides from the larger cuttings, in the spring, and extraordinai y
repairs preparatory to letting the upholdence of the road by tender and con-
tract, and the filling up at Windsor wharf, constitute the principal employ-
ment for which they have been put in requisition, beyond the usual and
ordinary service. The freight cars begin to require painting, and also some
of the passenger cars. The expense would not be a heavv item, but, until
some suitable shed accommodation is provided, it is difficult to get the work
satisfactorily donc.

IREVENUTE.

The earnings of the road for the year 1860, for transportation of passen-
gers, traffic, &c., amount to $112,470 92, being an increase over 1859 of
$9,593 35.

The whole amount of receipts, derivable from all sources, for 1860, is
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$116.742 89. The whole anioint of working expenses $96,472 26,-less
$1.781 38, debts of 1859 paid in 1860, anct which are chargeable to that year.
The working expenses of 1860) paid. are therefore $94.690 88. to which add
for accounts since rendered and paid. sav $200 11, in all $94.890 99. which
represents the actual working expenses of 1860. Great pains have been
taken to call in all outstanding aceconts. and I feel satisfied that there is not
now over $1.50 00 due bv revenue. from all sources, chargeable to working
expeisws of 1860.

Iad the system which prevailed in 1859 continued in 1860, and the accounts
been made up on the samne principle. the amount to the credit of the road
wouli be muclh larger than is shown. In 1859 the salaries of the Commis-
sioners wvere c har±ged to construction. Those of Mr. Font. Mr. Morrow. and
Mr. .Jones. were charged to the saine account : also that of Mr. Adanis for a
portion of tie year. Office expenses in part, snall expenses aud postages,
were charged to construction. For the last tliree quarters of 1860. of these
items, excepting NIr. MIorrow's salary continued to construction, there has been
charged to revenue. and dediucted tierefroim 1,344 44.

l)riring the year 1859. eight miles of road-Truro to Brookfield-appear by
the books of the office to have been uplheld at construction expense, for eleven
months. averaging. say. $1S884 66. Thirteen and one-lalf miles--Brookfield
to Shubenacadie-oue and one-half nonth. averaging $433 69. werc upheld
by Sutherland & Sons, it would appear : and a further section--Shubenacadie
to Truro road-eight miles, were upleld for one mronth in like manner, under
their contruct, at, sav. $171 33.-in all. $2489 G8.

The working expenses of the viole lines for 1859, adopting the principle
acted upon in 1860, would have stood thus

Amounrt chargred for this service in 1859.................... $111,274 89
Add for C(onmnmissionxlers' salaries, threc quarters........... ... 3,300 00
Mr. Foot, Mr. Adanis, Mr. Jonies, office expenses, postages, &c.,

as above, for three quarters. as in 186(0................... 1,344 44
Uplioldenice on 'Main Line, as above...................... 2,489 68

Tot-I workinxg expenses of 1859, on same principle as charged
in 18s 0............................................ $118,409 01

Eariings of 1859...................................... . 102,8il 58

I)cficiency............................................. $15,531 43
Surplus of 1860, per revenue aceount............ ....... 20,270 63

Differene rcpresenfted betwecu 1859. as compared with 1860,
adoptinrg the same priiciple in both..................... $35,802 06

This statement exhibits the two systems in operation, and contrasted for
nine montis. commencing vith April and ending witlh ])ecnber. Had the
operatioi extenrded over twe lve. instead of nine moniths. the difference would
of coirse be proportionably increased,-thms. as 3 qrs. is to $35.802:: 1 gr. to
$1134, whic, being added together, give the sutim of $47.736 as the rate

per anium saIved y the change.
This is based upon the supposition that three Comnimissioners were to con-

tine in office. anrd charleable upoi revenue. Supposig a single Commis-
sioner. however, to have presided as clairman. as in 1860, then the difference
wouild iave beei less by $1.600 00, or say $46,136 00 per annumi.

For revenue accoit. sece Mr. Foot's report and abstract. Addenda A.
Thesc papers, witlh the vouchers, irave becn filed in the office of the Financial
Secretarv.

Fuel is a large item of expenditure on everv line of railway. The average
cost of cordvood of the best quality, delivered in four feet lengths along the
sides of the road, is $1 50 ; but, by the time it is sawn into two feet lengths
andi housed at the stations, it stands the department in full $3 00. The fuel for
1861 is required to bc delivered by the contractors, cut up and housed in sta-
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tions. The average cost per cord thus delivered. for the current vear, is
$2 6?. The quantity being 4; 0 cords, a considerable saving, as compared
with the year 1860, is thereby effected.

During the vear 1860 a quantitv, equal to 212 cords, was destroyed by acci-
dcnts,-cither by sparks from locomotives kindliug fires along i the lines,
or otherwise. The fuel, by the present systemi, will be at the risk of the con-
tractors till delivered at the stations, where it is less liable to accidents.
I am sorry to have to add that wood is occasionally taken by persons dwelling
in shantics along the line. and consuimed ; and I beg to suggest whether sorne
legislation might not bc provided. affording a cheap and summary mode of con-
victing and punishing offenders. Wood, sawed into two fect lengths. consider-
ably diminishes for measureient purposes. as coinpared with four feet lengths;
on an average, as reported by the Wood Inspector, about, or nearly tenl per
cent. This allowance îmst therefore be made in comparing the quautitics
received in four fcct lengths, and retailed out to locomotives, &c. in two
feet anid shorter.lengths.

COAL.

I caused au expcriment to be made during the suimner on one engine,
fitted up for the purpose. with Lingan coal. The results were favorable; but
the coal was snall, too large a proportion of it slack. 'he trial was such as
to impress the superinteindent very favorably; and. if the lines should lerv-
after be extended into the neiglborhood of any good coal field, I an convinced
that coal will bc found to be a very mucli less expensive class of fuel, than
cordwood even at its present prices.

OLD MxrsuLit ACCOUT.

In 18.59 the value of old material was deducted from the accoulnt for repairs
of locomotives. I have thought it better to open an old material account,
debiting new material required, such as chairs, keys, sleepers, wheels. axles,
&c., to revenue; crediting revenue with proceeds of old material dis-
placed by new. New material will incrcase in successive years. For 1860 it
has cost revenue a very much larger sum, than the proceds of sales of old.

For the convenience of persons having occasion to use the road verv fre-
quently, during the summer I organized a system of season tickets, whereby
parties are enabled to travel at largely reduced rates. A number of persons
have uvailed thenselves of the advantage the system affords. It has given
much satisfaction, and appears to work well. On the 31st Deccmber the uum-
ber of tickets lad reached 31; the receipts $339 50.

CASCALT[Es.

Whilst so large a saving, prosent and prospective, has been accomplished
vith a redueed staff of operatives, and at reduced wages, it affords me un-
speakable gratification te be enabled to report, that during the year 1860,
88,024 -passengers have been transported over the lines, without accident or
injury of any kind whatever. This te me. is one of the nost gratifying facts I
have to record in connection with my administration of the affairs of the de-
partment. The officers aud workmen on the lines also have all escaped with-
out serions hurt or injury. It is with deep and heartfolt gratitude to God I
desire hmmbly to record the ploasing fact. The care and caution exhibited by
the officers in charge of the works, have, under Providence. been crowned in
this respect, with great success, and deserve the highest commendation.

TAnIFF.

Early in the spring I revised the passenger tariff, fixing a rate of three cents
per mile for first class, and two cents per mile uniform for second class pas-
sengers. The horse and wagon tariff was also made uniform, at a slightly
reduced rate. The want of extension of the Trunk line into the city is deeply
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feit h)v all .lse and if -- o dc'sirale -tu olj'e ould ho t(-toiil-lished. I
shoulci tnt hersîtate ilîateriallv to increse the fure for liorse andl wagon trafflc.
It re<1tuires. a large aiiioitt oÉ locomoitive' poNver, and of rolling stock to trans-
p>ort it. -. 11( -witliniit <îrsoduzreiiiiiiratioii. If a lino of rails cau ho

seuv uosut uîîu otiouu of the <ity. aîs I hiope JUUV lit thie rase at no0
distant da".. it %vonul afford a vaýSt .1ntotîlt ofncînoainto the public. and
el'iiCve tli. rnad of the iii<ist ilux)rolit.tlîle portinl of itýS work. But, luntil that

i.s (lu. I tink tinît everv fcilit.v hludle afforded, aund every re;Is<uable
('ic(iragtîittoftered. to ;<>iitrtiitýi to travel wtlit thicir 1)ro(lce by rail, iii

litf('rene t<î the liigli roud.

'loprartie of ritnîiug au exp>ress tr uit for* mails and passengers. ivhichl
lnitl*~a101h i a:59t cI)IItra*.(ist.igtIisled front a ntixed traIin. vvas fobund

to hie prodlicetivt' '> dissatistartioni. To obt:in the higlier rato of spooci de-
sirulue for au express train. rvîwdthat the sutialler classes of*tais slioîd

lie pussed witliolîr stIipîp:tgt'. lut a moro doisev itliIte(l conxtry the sys-
teuli ilnav 1)v ;cdvaiîîa-eo)us. but one offert cif it liere w;îs. tha.t whtile ono loco-

iifttutîe .111d trait, witlî tli entiplovues were too li-vl axed. the other haad
(<iit>at.iîV lutlv to dii. Bosidcs. passetigers with tr:îffir at %viv stationts,

WVY0 nfteîî %%..itiing, l'or i traini to arrive. tud( tllnoN.Cd to fiud it pass Nitltout stop-
~îitt.~îîst unfrequuxî(.tlv î;viu set ont froin I.ialitcx for their honte.,. thcv w~ero

told it~ RIblnnoîînd. thiat they Ceould tînt provred liv the first train, lîccause. hciug
it vx]iros.,. tlîuîu.-l it tlsu ivtir <hior.s. it %vais iint atllhiwed to <l('ji5t oither
liut't~rIrsor. traic. I iîîîedîai.tely u oi e1ti± offitce, 1 direrte(l tliat a ttearlv

itutiforiia rate of sIeedli adulîted bv% ail1 the trahis, auid th:î.t thovy should. cau
at vvrv staitionl.

'l'lie titue- of stzirtîiit'c' ;i1 vatries wvith flie seuason. Tliese varia-
ti(itsliecn nlevessarv, wvitli a viwof affèrhin<- roinutrvitîenl the larest pos-
silîle 1îeriuid to ttsetutîis iii the' ritv. .111( revttitit thje sanie d.ay, andt ini

iik'lit, tuaneir to vity p uxtvigers. tinte for taseiî busies ini thie vountry aind
re(.ttrujli,. It is desiralîle :151to fiuriishi the l.irgv.t 1 îractirable ainoitt of

;LÜC011111îodatiohI tI t'ie ilulil svî*vice. b)v leavitnz the cit%-v arlv in the iînorniii-~S,
.11tit vilie nntir bcte nui die aftternouîts, and v'et a voidiiîg iiglit work as mudli

asoissilîI(. oit the' hiies. and( ait t1ie turnîjuial, Stations

TIh iIZ's iteitii(la~tt t<i c()istliietiii. clisbîîîrsed theiuN ut' ver I 860,
linbee 4 iii fo fi . iiiu- 111) andt cnîîîl)lilî thle ensterti sidle ni thec depot

Illitd whlarf at \\iîlcr. Tuie accommnodationî there %vats fotnd qitite inadequate
foi. titie as of tr;îtliv. It reqîîtired albout 19.000) eulîle vards of üaîrth, and

l);l;Itst to rcinilete this. oppratioît. A.cnidrti portion of the noccssa*v
ilaîterial, wzis takvît olnt of the ceîittiiîts. ,viiijeIi had boy11 g.iving. or werc likelv tO
-r~ive trotlili'v .Slîdes ai slitrrv. So thait. liv tht' ill('thnd atdoîîtou. a double ad-

V;itur. ris steiel-ledepot nifd ivhiarf were tillod, and. to a large oxtent,
fntni i tu(ria.ti l d w ileiied narrow cuttitugs. 'l'li wharf accommodation noîv

fuiriîishied at WVindsoîr. tvill îroiîably sîifice for some titne to conte. Shotuld the
pleatster .111d tvond buisinless ilivre.tse. hiowc-ver. as they proiniso to do, it is flot

iliirobatble tliat more Ioading groxutd nîav le required thiere. at no vert' distant

;'lire(, sets of lilaitforni seules (Fatir>aîriks* pattent) have lic rcc;-ted-onc ait
Bedord:tîd ne at .Emdl.for weighing loaded wagrons. &c. and one set track

SCIios Iit NVinidsor, for weighing, Ioaded c-ars. eimlCes. &c. .Anothcr set of the
latter description is, ntue.lî necded ut Riichmtond, bult 1 hiave cleferred crccting
tîten until the questionis of fhrtixer oxteusion. as wcll as thaît of oîîhîrgcment
of depot accommodlation thero, antd of permanent loc'ationî of other nc!cssary
croctions. are definitelv settlod. Wherc hcavy traffer. sueli as phaister. bricks,
tiniber. Ihimbor. ndu the like Iîrevails, track scalos flot only obviate disputes,
but )îrovettt the oelnigof 'airs.
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The new engine house. commenced at Richmond, and referred to in the last
annual report of ny predecessors. I regret to add. remains substantially in the
sane condition. as that in which it was, on the 31st December, 1859.

Owing to misunderstandings or mistakes, or both, the roof which had been
contrai cted for, would not fit the walls, ior the windows the opleiings.,-tlie
consceuce is, that the turutable crected was exposed all last winter, and con-
tinues exposed to the veather. The design of this building had been the sub-
ject of much criticism and remark. Its capacity is not commensurate to the
purposes required. It would only, if finished, conveniently accomrodate
eight engines. and the number on hand is twenty. Disputes, I found, had
unhappily arisen, and existed between the late engineer, represcnting the de-
partinent. and the contractors. and between the latter and the sub-contractors.

Early in the spring, upon a personal examilnation of the walls of the strue-
ture, I found that. frot some cause, thev appeaîred defective. IIaving reaison
to suspect that thcy verc not s.uficientl strong to sustain the weight of the
roof, I felt it mv clutv, before expending more money on the building, to pro-
cure a report from some persolis competent to judge of such niatters. I select-
cd for that purpose William Gordon, Esquire, Clerk of Works in the R. E.
Department. a gentileman of good reputaition and higli attainnents, as I was
given to aunderstad. and Mr. Henry Elliott, of this city, architect. Having
associated with them Mr. William Marsall. Railway Inspecttor, I prepared a
memorandum of instructions to guide them. a copy whereof is annexed, sec
addenda B. These gentlemen having examined the erection, reported, sec
addenda C.

Before proceding to remedy the defects pointed ont in their report, it scemed
to me desirable to ascertain, if possible. whatt would be the difference of cost
of finishing thîis building, with the extras suggested, compared with the ex-
pense of a new cngine house of a different design, adapted to hold a larger
number of engines. With this view. I adcldressed a letter to Matthew Stead,
Esquire, airchitect, residing in St. John, N. B. the gentleman who had de-
signed and siperintended the construction of the St. John engine louse for
the E. & N. A. Itailway of that province, a building which I had been given
to understand was both capacious and satisfaictory. Mfr. Stead shortly after-
wards visited Ilaîlifax. and spent several days exanining the unfinished struc-
turc at ltichmond, and collecting information. Mv letter to him. and his
report, are contaiined in addenda 1). and E.

Assuming that Mr. Stead's calculations were substantially reliable. and his
estiniates correct. I caused the contractor. J. Sutherland aid his sureties, to be
sent 'or. with a view of ascertaining whether some amicable arraîngenents
could be made. h payig sehedule prices for work donc. and relieving him
from further perfornance. This effort failcd. and Mr. Sutherland, ca rly in
August, commenced operations aanew. I immediately appointed 'Mr. E. La-
mont, a skilled mason, as overseer, with instructions, seC addenda F.

li order that a permanent record of the condition of the works might be
forthcoming, 1 directed Mr. Lanont to report, in writing ; aud to prevent dis-
putes and misconceptions, I requested Mr. Gordon again to examine the struc-
ture, the walls of which had now been opened up, and report. Mr. Marshall
was reqnired to report in a similar way. For these several reports, sec adden-
da G. il. I.

Mr. Sutherland, declining to take down the structure. in accordance with Mfr.
Lamonts directions, and contending that his work had been passed and paid
for, except as to the ten per cents. rescrved, I formally notified him that no pay
bills would be granted if lie persisted in building on these insufficient walls,
and thereupon operations ccased. Inipressed with the idea that the case was
one which ought to be now dealt with by the Legislature, I have to recommend
that it bc submitted accordingly.

I need hardly add that a capacious and suitable engine house is greatly
needed. One, holding twenty engines, would give the use of the building at
present appropriated as an engine house, for covering the passenger and other
cars to a con siderable extent, and protecting them from the effects of the
veather.
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The report of my predecessors, dated the 8th day of February, 1860, ex-
hihits the state of the accotints of the department in reference to construction,
as they existed on the 31st day of December, 1859:-

By this palir there appears then to have been expended..... $4,19-,602 79

There lias been disbursed on construction daring the vear 1860,
(see Mr. Morrow's Report and abstract, addenda ...... .. 36,794 78

Of this amoumt. the sum of >10.532 2 were debts standing over and paid
ini 1860.

''ie uisual balaice sheet for the year 1860. applicable to this service, with
the vouchers. have beei diily filed, as required by law, in the office of the Fi-
nunial Secretarv.

.EAIi.mNas.

'l'he increase of revenue for 1S60 over 18.59, it will be discovered from the
tables prepared hy the superintendent, arises chiefly from the increase of goods
traffic. Although lithe number of passengers.carried in 1860 exceeds the num-
ber carried in 1859 hy 16.810, vet the receipts for passenger traffic do not bear
that proportion to cach other for these two vears.

Il 1859 the average receipt for each Issenger was 84 cents, in 1860 it is
70 cents. For eighît days. commencing the last Saturday of .JuIV, and ending
the first Saturday of Augnst, during the visit of His Royal lighness the Prince
of Wales. there vere no second class passengers,-the whole travelling com-
nunitv being carried as first class. at lialf first class rates. On the Main eine,

notwithstanding that during the month of August there are returned 6.532 first
chiss passengers. against 1076 second class, yet. for the year, the second class
exeeeds the first in numbers by 2,010. On the Windsor Branch, however, the
first class exceeds the second by 3.260.

The horse and wagon traffic on the Main Line for 1860, has excecded that
for 1859 by S2.225 42 : ou the Windsor Brauch, that of 1859 by $901 34.
The freight traffic on the Main Line for 1860. is in cxcess of 1859 by $2,1371 96;
Winldsor Brandi. that of 18~>9 hy $2.748 09.

lhe train miîleae run in 186i is hi exess of 1859 by 19,403 miles. The
report of Mr. Tavlor, see addenda L, and his returns. contain much valuable
iifornation. well digested and readv for refereice.

The railwavs of Nova Scotia braching, as they do. so iear the Halifax
terminal station. eastwardlv and westwardly, must. of necessity, he less cheaply
n;mnagled thauî if the wholc 92.Ï5 miles lay in onc extension, and thev arc almost
ais expenisive as the working of two independenît lines. Tw~o enginies leave Rich-
mond each morning. anîd two each afternoon ; and one leaves Truro, and one
Windsor. morningŽ and evening in like nanner. daily, all the year round. At
eaci of the three terminal stations an additional engine requires to bc kept in
readiniess, and these nist. of course, all be manned, and supplied vith fuel,
oil. waste, &c.-a continuing double service, as compared with one line of
greater extension. In a vonig counxtrv like this. what is needed to make rail-
roads pay is emiiloiiient. One heavy engine, under ordiuary circumstances,
could do the vhole passenger and goods traffic, either wa, if it werc aill for one
destination. at a little more tlan half the cost required to sustain the present
outtfit and eqnipeinet for Main Line and Branch. It is not, however. to bC
disguised. that a somîewhat larger tract of country is tapped and fed by these
divergent tracks. than would be done by one continuious line, unless it rcached
somue popuiloius town or a harbor ; yet the advantages in that respect, as our
roads are, by no means countervail the disadvantages of a double equipment,
suhel as we are required to maintain.
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The Superintendent of Locomotives has submitted his annual report,-for
which, sec addenda M. This document, and the figures and calculations re-
ferred to, furnish a large amount of information, i connection with motive
power, and its cost, valuable for comparison with other lines.

For the Road Inspector's report, see addenda N.

CONCLUSro%.

Before closing my remarks, I feel it due to the subordinate officers to say,
that during the period of my administration of the department, the onerous
and responsible duties devolving upon them, have, in general, been discharged
with great fidelity. The extraordinary care and caution manifested, while the
Prince of Wales travelled over the lines, were duly appreciated by Ris Royal
Highness; and, in token of his approbation, he was induced to bestow, as a
gratuity, among the subordinate officers and employees upon the trains, a
donation of £20 sterling, which has been distributed among them in accord-
ance with his suggestions,

I have the honor to remain,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. McCU..
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Railway Office, Halifax, June lst, 1860.

Instructions to W. Gordon, Esq., Mr. William Marshall, Railway Inspector,
and Mr. Henry Elliott, Architect, in reference to Engine House at Rich-
mond, upon which they are empowered to report:-

You are expected to examine and report upon the foundation of the unfin-
ished structure.-the condition of the wals,-the openings for the windows
and doors,--the sashes and frames,-the plans and specifications for roof,-its
strength and capability for sustaining itself,-the capability of the walls te
support the roof designed,-and generally upon the whole structure, es wef
in its present unfinished condition, as when completed; also, its adaptation
and suitableness for the object for which intended.

(Signed) J, McCULLY.

These gentlemen having examined the erection, reported as follows:-

Halifax, Nova Scotia, June, 1860.

Proceedings of a Board of Survey, appointed by the Honorable Jonathan
McCully, Railway Commissioner, to inspect and report on the state, &c., of
the unfinished Engine House at Richmond Station, consisting of Messrs.
William Gordon, Henry Elliott, and William Marshall.

The board having assembled on the 4th instant, at the Railway Office, ex-
amined the plans Nos. 1 and 2, and specifications for the building, and having
then proceeded to Richmond, carefully examined the works, and beg leave to
report:-

lsT. THE FoV.ÀTIONS.

The foundations having been examined, particularly on the west side, were
found to be compose of fiat rubble stone, laid in mortar on the rock, at the
depth of from one to two feet beneath the granite base course. The water
from the high ground in rear was lying against the masonry, and in places
running through to the inside: in other respects this part of the work ap-
peared in fair condition. But in such a climate as in this country, all foun-
dations, whether on rock or earth, should be put in fully four feet six inches
beneath the surface of the ground, otherwise the whole structure is subject to
be upheaved by the frost. This defect, of course, cannot be rectified now, but
the drainage of the ground should be effected without delay, so far as it can
be done, without injury to the walls. A French drain for this purpose was
provided in the contract, but not yet executed,-neither has the excavation of
it been done, and as it is to run almost entirely through rock, its execution is
now an impossibility: still, proper surface drainage would effect much good to
the building, as a protection against the action of frost on the masonry.

2ND. STATE OF THE WALLS.

The walls having been also carefully examined, were found to be composed
of a rather soft description of brick, laid in mortar, twenty inches thick, faced
on the outside with pressed brick, laid in cement: they are all considerably
weather-beaten, and much damaged for perhaps two feet in height at the top,
and one foot on the window-silHs,-in those parts the mortar appears totally
perished, and wouid consequently require to be rebuilt before the roof is frtted;
a great deal of pointing would also require to be done, and the defective bricks
made good. The west wall is much bowed to the inside, particularly towards
the south end, caused probably by the action of the frost on the west foun-
dation, and if thus exposed for another winter may be totally ruined.

The north wall is rather irregular on the face, but this does nlot appear to
arise from defective footings. It may have been caused by careless workmen, by
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the wind, or the vibration of scaffolding, during the execution. The arch over
the main doorway has settled, thrust out the vest jamb, and fractured the
spandril over: this is not likely to yield further after the roof goes on.

;RD. THE OPENINGs FOR THE WINDOwS AND DooRS.

The openings for the windows appear well constructed, except that they are
about two-and-a-half to thrce inches short in height: this mistake, however,
can easilv be rectified by lowering the sills.

The openings for the small doors are properly constructed, but that for the
main entrance is without any provision to receive the doors or the hinges; a
rebate, reveal, or impost, should have been provided, to render the doors rather
tight, and the hooks should have been fixed for the hinges as the work pro-
ceeded.-none of which can now be done without difficulty, and, perhaps,
detriment to the work.

4TH. TuE SASHES AND FRAMES.

The sashes and their frarnes, so far as seen by the four now fixed in the east
side of the building, appeur to be of good material, and skillfully made, in ac-
cordance with the drawiigs.-thce discrepancy between them and their open-
ings being caused by an error in the brickwork. These frames, however, have
been seriously damaged, by cutting their heads and sills for the purpose of
forcing thei into the short openings.

5YrH. THE I)EslCN FOR THE RoOF.

The design for the roof is a good one, and, with a little more attention to
the details in construction. together with the adoption of spruce for pine in the
top and bottom ribs of the main trusses, would make a very strong and durable
structure. The details alluded to are chiefly the securing of the headings of
the top and bottom planks of the trusses with plate iron,-the abutting of the
lattice bracings partly on the ribs as well as on the oak blocks, and the lower-
ing the horizontal truss, which is to span the opening over the turn-table, suf-
ficiently to receive the ends of the main trusses, but this latter change would
reduce the headway from seventeen feet to fifteen feet nine inches.

6Tr. THE WALLS THAT SUPPORT THE ROOF.

The walls, as designed. and ai now constructed, are only capable of sup-
porting the roof under the ordinary circumstances of its own weight and down-
ward pressure ; but from this the corbels prepared to receive the lower foot of
the main trusses are to be excepted, they being so very defective in construc-
tion as to be worse than useless for the required purpose. •

In cases of this kind, it is, however, not only necessary to provide walls
sufficiently strong to bear the weight of the roof, but also to provide them with
the necessary additional strength to sustain permanently the roof under the
severe vibratory motion and pressure of the wind, with rain and snow, &c.,
this trying action renders necessary either an increased thickness of walls, or
an additional weight of what may *b called bracing within the roof, and the
walls. In this instance, where the roof has a clear span of ninety feet, a
weight of one hundred and forty-six tons on twenty-two points of support, on
twentv inch soft brick walls twenty feet high, when subjected to a gale beating
directly on the side of the building with a pressure of, say, thirteen pounds to
the superficial foot (hurricanes having a pressure of forty-nine pounds to the
foot), adding fullv siNtv-five tnoi tm the above weight, and coming with a vibra-
tory motion more like ta a concussion than a constant pressure, would, in aàl
probability. bring down the whole fabric at the very first trial.

The walls, however, may be sufficiently strengthened by either adding piers
within, underneath each truss. or buttresses on the outer face opposite these
points,-either of which could be effected at a moderate cost.
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7T. THE STATE OF THE BUILDING.

The walls in front and rear are raised to their full height that on the north
end is to the saine level, and that on the south end is within three feet of the
saine height.-their condition. as before alluded to, is not the most satisfactory.
lu the floor. the surface and under drains to the engine pits are nearly com-
pleted; the turning table is fixed, but some of its retaining wall is damaged;
sone of the rock requires excavating to receive the flooring, and a large quan-
tity of rubbish remains to bc removed.

The area in rear of the building is in an unfinishcd state, and the whole of
the works, both inside and outside, being without roof, doors, or windows, ex-
cept four of the latter, all is theiefore completely exposed to the action of
the atmosphere, and if allowed to remain so for another winter, will assuredly
cause great additional damage.

STI. SrITABLENESS OF THE BUILDTNG FOR THE OnJ.er REQUIRED.

The building is rectangular, one hundred and eighty-threc fect long, ninety-
thrce feet wide. and twenty feet high, with a semi-polygonal projection of
sixtv-one feet diameter on the east side for a turn-table. It is arranged to ac-
commodate cight engines and a turn-table, and is well adapted for the purpose;
but from the nature of the plan, and the purpose required, there are necessa-
rily considerable surplus, and, consequently, waste space in the rear angles.

It is therefore submitted, that a building semi-polygonal on plan. to afford
the same amount of accommodation, could be erected at a much less cost, as
the quantities of walling,. rooting, flooring, and windows, would thereby be
considerably reduced.

(Signed) WItt..or GORDON,
Clerk of Works, Royal Engineer Dept.

(Signed) HENRY ELLIOTT.
Architect, Halifax. N. S.

(Signed) WNî. MARSHALL,

Inspector Nova Scotia Railway.

Railway Ofice, Ialfax, N. S., 1th JuIne, 1860.
MATTHEW STEAD, Esq., Architect, &c.

Sin,-Herewith I furnish you plans and specification of Richmond Engine
House, unfinished, with report of a commission sent out to examine and in-
spect the saie.

I have to request that you will furnish this departient with a detailed esti-
mate of the amount required to finish the present structure on the original
design, including such extra materials and labor as will be necessary to render
the building substantial and safe. You are required also to report the cost of
construicting a new erection. on any improved plan that may suggest itself to
your view, adapted to contain, say twenty, or a less number of engines, but not
less than ten : what sucb erection would cost, using the present materials, or
any part of them suitable for the purpose: and whether, ici your judgment, it
would be more advisable to take down this building and erect another, or
whether it would be better to go on and finish it. I would be obliged also for
such remarks generally on the construction of the present building as may
conduce to the public benefit, with any suggestions likely to subserve the ob-
ject the Government have in view, which I may add in one word, is to secure
a suitable engine house, best adapted to the working of the ines of railway,
ai the cheapest and most economical rate consistent with eficiency and du-
rab ty. I have the honor to renaiin

YoWr obdieiftiseM. ?li
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St. John, 29th June, 1860.

Hon. J. MCCULLY, Railway Commissioner, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Sia,-In accordance with vour request, conveyed to me in your letter of in-
structions, dated 18tli -June inst., accompanied by the plans and specifications
of the Richmond Engine -ouse, with report of a commission, I have to state
that, having examiied the works of the unfinished Engine Flouse at Rich-.
mond, together with the plans and specifications, I have the honor to report as
follows:

FiRsr.-As to the amount required to finish the present building, according to
the original design. including such extra materials and labor as will be found
necessary to render the structure substantial and safe.

In fiuishing the building according to the original design, I conclude the
builders who commenced the work would be required to complote their con-
tract.

Therefore, in ascertaining the amount required to finish the building, 1 have
taken contract schedule of quantities and prices, and find, according to the
detail estiniate marked (a) attached to this report, that the work remaining to
be done of the contract amounts to the sum of £2,931 3 li.

The estimated cost to repair damages to the present work, and make the
building substantial and safe, I consider would amoiunt to the sum of £397 7 0
-making together the sun of £3,328 10 1i.

SEcoSDI.Y.-The cost of constructing a new Engine Flouse to contain twenty
engines, using such portions of the old materials as may be found to be suit-
able to the purpose.

A new Engine Flouse to contain twenty eugines, according to the design
sent herewith, and the annexed detailed estimate marked (b), using the mate-
rials in the present building that mnay b found suitable for the purpose, and
supposing that the present turn-table cian be retained in the situation it now
occipies. would cost the sum of £3.673 15 0.

If the turn-table caunot be retained in its present situation, it would require
a further sum to be added of about £230 0 0.

TanriaDL.-As to whether it would be most advisable to complete the present
building. as originallv intended, for the accommodation of eight engines, or
to crect a building that will contain twenty engines.

Consideriing the very defective state of the prcsent*works, the large amount
it would require to repair the damages, the necessary expenditure in endeavor-
ing to make the building secure; and that, after al, it would be an unsatisfac-
tory affair. a patched up, eripplcd thing, with its many defects and constant
risks: considering also that yo really require a building that will contain twenty
cngines. and as this could be obtained at an additional expenditure of only
£345 to £5-5 more than is required to finish the present building for eight
engines :-and further. that in providing a new building for twenty engines, the
stone building at present used as an cngine house could be converted into a
car shed. a building which vou have not yet provided, and cannot do without,
and that by adopting this course a saving of about £2,000 would thereby be
effected, I therefore would strongly recommend the taking down of the pre-
sent work, and the reconstruction of a new building.

GENERAL REMARKS.

In estimating the amount of work done, and to be done, I have taken
into account only what appears in the present building. Whatever work the
contractors may have prepared, or materials procured, could be in most part
taken and allowed for, at the contract price, and used and crediteéd for in
the new building, and therefore wifl not affect the present calculations.

In the fia settement with the contractr., it wilM be necessary to conmider
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their liability, according to the conditions of the contract, for the defective
state of the present work. The annexed estimates have not been made with
a view to the settlement with the contractors, but to furnish such information
as to afford sufficient data to enable you to determine whether to proceed with
the present building with all its damages and defects, or to commence a
new one.

The general form adopted for engine houses is circular in plan, being found
in practice the most convenient, and cheapest in construction.

The turn-table being circular, and the engines running from it, radiating
from its centre at regular intervals, necessarily form a circle, and it must there-
fore be obvious that the most economical boundary for inclosing the same
would bc circular or polygonal.

The circuhr plan has also the advantage of simplifying the construction,
being strong in itself, less expensive in execution, particularly in the roof,-
no difficult and expensive trussing being requisite, or thick walls to resist the
strain that a long straight wall would occasionally have to bear.

The plan of the building commenced is rectangular, 183 feet long and 93
feet wide, with a semi-polygonal projection of 61 feet diameter for the turn-
table.

Ft In.
Making the whole length of the outside walls.................. 584 9
The length of the external walls of the design proposed for twenty

engmnes is .............................. ................ .510 0

Difference................. -74 9

The superficial area of the brick walls of the present building for
eight engines is.................. ............. .. . .. 14,245 0

The superficial area of the brick walls for the building proposed for
twenty engines, is only.................................... 9,180 0

Difference................. 5,065 0

I hope that the foregoing statements and remarks may be sufficiently ex-
plicit and comprehensive.

I have the honor to be
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) MArTHEw STEAD, Architect.

(a.)

NOVA SCOTIA RAIIWAY.

Estmate according to the Contractors' schedule of quantities and prices, skew-
ing the amount of work done, aid the amount of work not done.

Amount of Amount of
Description of Work. Work done. Work not done.

Cutting foundation for walls................. £73 2 6
Masonry in foundationwals............. . 2 0
Granite in square quoins, pliiiths and cope.... 212 10 0
Granite in corner qons..................... 113 1 3
Granite in window and door .s............. 37 2 6
Granite in door arch....................... 1018 9
Pressed Brick, including archés of *iûdls.... â78 8 0 172 0 0
Common Brick............. 811 5 . .241 .
Door 16 by 10& feet, includijig ha.gings fasten-

23 223 1 0
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Description of Work. Amount of Amount of
Work done. Work not done.

Brought forward........ £2068 18 0
Door 8.4 bv 4 fect, including frane, hanging,

fastening and painting. complete...........
Windows and fraimes. including glazing. hanging,

faistening and painting, complete...........
Centres for arches. saN...............
Sills. &c.. plankiig, &c.. floor ...............
Spruce planking for floor, two inch. including

spikes.................................
French drain. 1.1b 2 fect, includiu excavations

and filling in ............................ 30 0 O
Lcad flashings. including thimbles for stove pipes

ENG;INE Prrs.
Excavation for drains and filling in ...........
MasonrV and flagging in drains............
Excavation for pits and walls................
Masoiirv in walls..........................
Pressed bricks in walls......................
Common bricks in walls.....................
Common bricks in pit floors on edge..........
Grating stones for pits, and iron gratings six

inches square .........................
Timber on pit walls....................... .

TiURN-TABLE.

Excavations ..............................
Masonry in foundation walls.............

150 0
86 5

£423 0 0

6 0 0

187 0 0

50 0 0

106 10 0

20 0 0
0 17 6

il 5 0
29 10 0

2,597 9 3 1,036 4 6

ESTIMATE TO REPATR DAMAGEs.

To take clown six feet of the present brick work
all round, in consequence of damage by frost;
to re-build do., labor. nortar, and cleaning
with new pressed brick...................

To do. at window openings, taking down, clean-
ing. labor. niortar. and new front bricks .

Re-pointing outside with cement, inside with
nortar. with replacing defective bricks on the

inside and outside......... ..............
To lower window sills to suit height of window-

frames, with making good.................
Hooks for hanging large doors, as specified, hav-

ing been omitted, will be attended with con-
siderable expense to put them in nowv-say
six books ........... ..................

To additional expense in cutting for French drain
on the rear, not having been donc at first....

Centre of front arch having been struck before
roof was on, has. in consequence, settled-
must be made good.......................

Piers added to brick wall under bearing of truss-
es, two bricks thick, with tying into present
work, to be built in cement No. 15 .........

£90 0 0

17 0 0

15 5 0

5 2 0

9 0 0

20 0 0

3 0 0

67 10 0

Carried forward........ £226 17 0 1,036 4 6
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Description -of Work. Amount of Amount of
D o 'Work done. Work not donc.

A Brought forward..- . ...
Additional iron bracing of main trusses to out-

side wall No. 19 .....................
To additional security at foot of trusses, iron

shoes, &C ..................... ...... a
'The' trss containing wall line, over the turn-

table, not sufficiently low to receive the foot of
the lower chord of main truss..............

Amount required to repair damages, and to render
present building secure....................

Amount of Mr. T. Mitchell's contract for roof..

-Amount required to finish building...........

£226 17 0 1,036 4 4

57 10 o

66 0 '

47 10 0

£397 7 O

£1,433 11 6
1,894 18 7j

£3.,328 10 1½

[b.)

ENGINE HOUSE, HALIFAX.

Estimat for New Buddings, using such of the eld material as may be found suft-
able for the purpose.

Description of Work. 'Quantity. £ s. d.

Brickwork to outside walls, labor, rortar, scaf-
folding, taking down and cleaning brick.....

Mastic, outside wall ........... 0....... .....
Stone walling, labor, mortar, and old stone.....
Say for additional excavations for do..........
Granite and square quoins to doorway.........
Labor, setting only.........................
Granite base course, do................. ...
Granite course under cornice, do.............
Granite window s!is, setting only .............
Granite window sills, new, lime and mortar....
Granite arch stone and quoins, resetting and al-

tering .................................

Piers under columns-rubble work, with
granite on top from spare base or cornice
Stones .................... .............

Drains to connect with present drains, including
excavations; new portions of drains of 6 wide
Terra Cotta pipe, say ......... . ..........

ENGINE PrrS.

1½ brick walls in cement, lime and mortar..... "
Brick on edges, floors of pits............. ..
Stone foundatiou for pit walls, excavations for

do., Say .......................-.........

TuR-TAiLE AS AT PREsET.
Excavations...... £150 00
Masonry......... 86 5 £2

Carried forward

No. 164,450
yas.
perch.

ft. lin.

ft. lin,

No.

.910
82

80

500.
5101
34

·577 10 Q
228 0 0
49 4 0
20 O 0

30 0 0

5 0 0

20 20 0 0

20 0 0

73,800
17,000

370 0
85 0

200 0 0

......... £1,610 19 0
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Description of Work. Quantity.

Brought forward ........

CARPENTRY.

Timber on pit4. pine .........................
Sleepers and joists for floor..................
Two inch planking on floor..... .............
Wall plate on brick wall, pine. ............. .

Girders, flat roof........................

Joists ....................................
Boarding.................................
Beams on columns .........................

W all-plate ............................-.

Purlins...................................
Rafter ribs, &c............................
Boarding.................................

Feet, 22,380
13,760
27,920

" 1,.528
" 19.680

12.000
" 15,200
". 2,240
" 2,080()
" 2,520
" 10,560
" 6,160

1619 10 0

140
56

130
9

150
48
68
13
15
23
7.5
24

Iron plates. angle wall-plates ................
Iron bolts, do.............................
Cast iron columns .........................
Rods in girders............................
Treenails.................... ............

Smoke-jacks.......................
Spikes, nails, &c..................... . .....
Front door................................

W indows ...... ................ 0 # ........

New vindows ......................... ....
Skylights. including painting, glazing, &c., com-

plete.........................

Tinning roof..............................
Asphalte roof.............................
Cupola ventilator-day ..................
Wood cornice ........ .. .............
Painting columns, cornice. windows, &c.......

40
80
20
6<)J

160
20

"& 34
"; 2

" y20
6,160

152

pr. lin. 520

370 6 8

30 0 0
205 7 0
228 0 0

20 0 0
65 0 0
20 0 0

£3,673 2 0

Railway Office, Halifax, 6th August, 1860.

Sr.-You are hereby authorized to proceed to the new Engine House at
Richmond, and report to me what condition you find it in, and who, and what
workmen are engaged upon it. You are furnished with the specification, and
required to report upon the action that is being taken by the workmen, and
what, in your opinion, should be done preparatory to any expenditure, m
carrying out the original design, of which you are also provided vith the
plans, &c. Yours, &c.,

J. MCCUvLY.

MR. E. L.utoNr.

£ s. d
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Halifax, Aulgust 22, 1860.
Smi,-Mr. Joseph Sutherland having commenced on the 6th of August to

build the Engine House at Richmond, and having received instructions from
you to inspect the operation as the work progressed, and to examine the state
of the wall previously erected, I beg leave to state that I have carefully exam-
ined the foundations, and found the base course in line and level; but the
rubble masonry under base course of the west wall has not been founded at
sufficient depth, and no drain made to carry off water.

Having thus examined the foundation, I stretched a line from corner to cor-
ner, the whole length of the building, at the top of the wall, and found it 2J
inches out of the straight line, and 2-J inches off the plumb at the centre of
the wall, bulging toward inside.

I ordered Mr. Sutherland to take down this part of the wall to a straight
line and sound mortar. The wall was taken down three feet, but I found no
bond in the brick work. I ordered that the wall be taken down further: he
continued to do so, to the crown of the arches of the windows, but I found no
improvement in the quality of the mortar,-no union cementing, or sticking to-
gether of the bricks. M.r. Sutherland refused to take down any more of the
wall, but commenced to re-build without my consent, with lime and cement of
very inferior quality.

Mîîr. Sutherland being determined upon having his own way of doing the
work, I was obliged to call your attention to what was going on; and in order
to ascertain fully the quality of the mortar in all parts of the building, in com-
pany with Mr. Marshall, I made twelve holes i the interior of building at
regular intervals, all round, from four to five feet above the base course, but
found the quality of the mortar not any better. I have also plummed the re-
maining parts of the wall; I found the corners to be plumb, but the centres of
front and ends to be from one to two-and-a-half inches off the straight lines
and plumb, bending to the inside. To constitute a strong and permanent wall,
the adhesive quality of the mortar or cement is of the utmost importance, and
brick work requires to be thoroughly united and perfectly plumb.

After examining these walls very carefully, my opinion is that they are not
solid enough to carry a ponderous arch roof, or any other roof, in their pre-
sent state.

Your obedient servant,

The Hon. J. MCCuLLY, &c., &c. (Signed) E. L&xoN.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 14th August, 1860.
To the Hon. JONATHJh MCCULLY, Railway Commissioner.

SiR,-In conformity with your request of this date, to inspect and report on
the present state of the walls, and the mortar in them, of the unfinished En-
gine House at Richmond-having this day carefully inspected the work, I
beg leave to report, that I found about five feet in height of the top of the
rear wall had just been taken down, thereby clearly presenting to view the
internal structure of the work, which must be considered both indifferent and
deceptive, the brick work in the heart being to a large extent without mortar
in the joints or beds, and some of it very carelessly laid as to levels.

The mortar at the above level (five feet from the top), where I e xpected no
defectiveness existed, was very indifferent, being stil witheut the slightest ten-
dency to set, or bond to the bricks. Crumbling into dust with the slightest
pressure, it seems entirelp void of the first essentials of mortar, that is, to be-
come a ementiDg medium in the brick work. It appears, however, to have
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teen orlginally composed of good materials (sand and lime), and in due pro-
portions, but its cementing properties bave apparently been destro3 ed by the-
action of the frost.

lu order to ascertairi the state of the mortar in the heart of the walls
throughout the building, several operings were made into the walls, and even
where best circnmstanced for being in good order, it was invariabIy found to
be in the same- unbonded state, as in the rear wall.

Under the abeve circumstances, I have no hesitation in advising, that the
mortar will neyer take better bond thau it now has,-that the waHls are wholly
unworthy of having more cost bestowed on them,-and that they should ber
taken down and re-built, as even with the extrancous aid of buttresses, they
cannot be made so strong as they ought to have been, had the work been pro-
perly executed and the moitar good.

I arm, Sir,
Your most obedient servnnt,

(Signed) WILLIA:4 GORDo.s,
Ulerk of Works Royal Engincer Department-

KCon. JoNATHAN MCCL. Sedford, ·4tà 4ugust, 186..

SIR,--In accoelance with vour request, conveyed to me in your letter of the
I3th inst., and your previous verbal instructions requesting me to examine the
unfinished Englne House at Richmond, I beg leave to- state, that on. the Sthc
August observing that the eontractor had commenced operations, I inspecteci
the works, and was astonished to, find that he had only taken down three
courses, and commenced to re-build on south end. 1 also examained the olé
work on the' same level with commencement of new work, and founct that the
o' mortar had no bond whatever. I consulted with Mi. Lamont, who was
present. We were of opinion that it would be iecessary to take down the»
walls until sufficient bond was found, so as to ensure permarency to the build&
i'ng. On severai occasions I called during the taking down of portions of the
west wall: this was-donc bzy the workmen sliding the bricks down on planks;
laid with a slight inclination, and about fifteen feet in height. Any person
witnessing this process, would have had sufficient evidence of the miserable
quality of these brick,-so much so, that the greater number were broken in
picces during their descent. I a'so found that the mortar used in this wall
had never taken bond, and its adhesive qualities were utterly uscless. r may
also state, for your information, that the contractor has of late removed large
quantities of broken brick from. the Engine louse, for what purpose, or by
whose authority. I have not been inforned.

Shortly afterwards, having been informed by Mr. Lanront that the contractor
had positively refused to take down the walls to any further depth, I requested
Mr. Lamont to make test holes all round the interior of the building, so that
we might fully ascertain the quality of the mortar: these holes are about five
feet above base course, or nearly two feet above wind:ow sills. There was no
improvement found in the mortar at any of these places.

During this operation Mr. Slutherland, contractor, appeared inside the build-
ing: he enquired what we were doing. I informed him. He stated it was
useless to proceed any further in reference to the quality of the mortar, as he
was satisfied that the whole building was no better, and asked how it could be
otherwise, giving as his reason for the mortar not taking bond, the lateness of
the season in which the work was executed.

Considering, therefore, the very defective state of the walls as regards brick,
mortar, &c., I would strongly recommend the taking down of the present walle,
and the construction of a new building on a more economical design, and to
be more substantially built.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) Wu. Msu.m
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IL-

Richmond, 23d Januaiy, 1861.
The lon. Jonruh McCrux. Chairman N. S. R. R.

Sin.-I heg, to subnit. for vour cousideration, the following Returns, shew-
ing the earnings fron the different branches of traffic upon the Nova Scotia
Railway, for the year ending :31st Decenher, 1860:-

Return (a 1) shows the nileagc of trains, number of passengers, and quarterly
receipts, upon the Main Line and Windsor Brani, and a summary of the
totals.

Return (b 1) shows the number of passengers of each class carried per month,
with a recapitalation.

Returu (c 1) shows the monthly reccipts for passengers at the respective sta-
tions, in the cars. stage, and steamboat company, &c.

Return (d 1) shows the nonthly receipts for horses and wagons at the different
stations.

Returin (e 1) shows the monthly earnings for freight at each station.
Retirins (f 1) (g 1) monthly conparativc statement of earnings upon the Main

Lille and Windsor Branci. for the years 1859 and 1860.
Rteturn (h 1) is an account curent with revenue for 1860.
Returin (i 1) shows the description of freight forwarded fron oach station.

In comparing 1b60 with 1859. there is an increase in the gross earnings of
nine thousand five hunîdred and ninety-threc dollars thirty-five cents, viz:-

Increase in ptssenger receipts............................. $1.580 54
horse and wagon receipts.......... .............. 3,126 76
freight recipts.................. ............... 4,886 05

$9,593 35

The nunber of passengers carried during the past year being 88,024, or
16.810 more than in 1859.

'ie increase in the earnings. W. Branch, being principally in freight traffic,
owing. I believe, to the opening of plaister quaries in the vicinity of Newport,
and taking advantage of railway transport to Windsor, and the erection of a
steam saw mill at Still Water: at both places sidings have been laid down for the
better accommodation of freighters, and I have no doubt will prove remuner-
ative to the interests of the road.

I am. Sir.
Your obedient servant,

GEo. T oyLE1<.
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(a 1)

Statemeit showing Milkage <f Trains, Nunber of Passengers, and Quarterly Receipts, jòr the
Year ending December 31st, 1860.

M.ai LINE.

Milenge No. of Passengers. Anmount Received for
Quarter nding. os

T rains. lst. 1d. Total. Passengers H sun Freight. Totuil.

Mareh 31st... 12032
.hne 30th ..... . 190:12
Neptember 29th. i 1«790
December 132t.. 190:2

:35061
545V

11:352
3966

6084.
6851
5324!
8031

959O $6451 87.V $1070 41 84M80 99
12307 8152 82 123 97. 575 75;
16676 1084G 95 1406 82 5693 94
11997 8497 87 2515 73 5677 51

1812401 274
15152 55~
17947 71
1;91 1i

Total...... 7(88( 242801 2 6290W 505701 33949 52 1 6016 123L 22228 19 1 02194 64½

WINDS0R BRANCHi.

March 31st.... 14607 291 3592 5983 4074 10. 1024 29 2731 26) 7829 65½
June :0th .. . . 14439 4417 4697 114 0933 45. 587 75& 3492 22 11013 43
Septenber 29th. 16633 10214 40201 14234 10912 08 1784 34 3864 99 16561 41
December 31st.. 15771 3335 4788 8123 591G 2 2502 34 6453 22 14871 78

Total.... 61450 20357i 170971 374541 27835 8C 5898 721 16541 69 50276 274

SUMXARY.

Marci 31st... 33639
June :30th ... .. .33471
September 29th. 36423
Decenber 31st.. 34803

Total... . . 138336

5897 9676 15573 10525
9873 11548 21421 1508G6

21566 9344 30910 217.59
7301 12819 20120 14414

2094
1611
3191
5018

I 44637 4:33871 880241 61785 38 I 11915 66

21st January, 1861.

76312 25
9467 97
9558 93

12130 73

20232 93
26165 98
34509 12
315G2 89

38769 88 112470 92

GEO. TAYLOR.

(b 1)

Statement showing the numiber of Passengers for the Yeur ending D-ember lst, 1860.

Month.

January. ........February ... ..... *March ..........

April ...........
May.........
June ...........

July.........
August .........
September .......

October .... ....
November .......
December .......

4Totl Totals.

924 15 33 2457i
895 1573 246$:

1687; 2978 4065
9590

1245 2187, 3.132
1477 2111 3588,
2784 255:3 5287

12307
21483 1925 4068
6532 1076 7608j
2677 2323 5000

16676
1208ý 2212 3420
1666 2943 4609'
1092 2876 3968'

11997

Total......24280 26290 50570 l

WINDsoR BianAeir.

Monthl. Totai T a1

January.. ...... 788 963 1751;
February ........ 658 938 15911
March.... ...... 945 1696 26411

5983
April........... 1067 1159 2426
M:y............ 12101 1392, 2002
June ........ 2140 1946 408d,

9114

July........... 2027 1262 3289
Augnst.......... 5695 777 6472
September...... 2492 1981 44731

j -, 14234
October.......... 1249' 1365 2614i
November ....... . 1272 1712 2984
Demember. ........ 814 1711 2525

. i 8123
Tata]...... 20357j 17097 37454

RECANTULÂEON.

Main Line........tla Class, 24,280; 2d Class, 26;290; Total, 50,570 . Totals, 88,024.
Windsor Branch.. " 20,857; " 17,097; ' 37,454 '

21st Jaenary, 1861. GEO. TAYLOR.

lMmr.L% x.
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Mv..

Richmond Station, 21st January, 1861.

To the Hon. .Ioxxrnas McCî.x, Chairman, N. S. Railway.

SiR,-l beg to submit the accompanying Returnis in connection with the
Locomotive Department. for the year ending 31st Deceniber. 1860

Return No. 1. shcws the miles run, stores consumed, with cost of repairs for
each locomotive during the year; also, total cost of motive power per mile
run.

Return No. 2. shows the average consumption of stores, per mile run by loco-
motives.

lieturn No. 3. shews the number of miles run caci month by engines, with
regular and extra passenger trains; also, total monthly mileage of the same
during the vear.

'lie following is a statement of the Rtolling Stock, viz

Pas engrEuines from Neilson & Co............................. 10
" Portland Co............................... 5

Ballast ..............................................

Total.................... 20

First Ctlass Passenger Cars ....................................... 10
Second ...................................... 8

M ail Vans..................................................... 5
Freight Cars....................... ...................... 21
HIorse and Cattle Cars............................. 19
Shcep Car .................................................... 1
Platform Cars .................................................. 101
Side-tip Ballast Cars......... ................................... 14

Scotch . " ................................................................... 1

Brake Vans ................. ............................... 3
Snow Plows.................. .............................. 3
Trollies, for track repairs........ ................................................... 2

It will be secen by comparing the schedule of rolling stock for the vear end-
ing 31st December. 1860. with that for 18.59. that no addition has since been
made. The quantity on hand has been found sufficient for the requirements
of the vear.

]cturn No. 1. shews that six out of the twenty engines have not been used
during the past vear, making the working stock of engines fourteen.

1 am. Sir.

Your obedient servant.
A. Momn.
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Nova &otia Railicay, Richmond, 20th January, 1861.

The Hon. JOrATHAN MCCULLY, &c. &c.

Sî.-I have the honor to submit the following report upon the state and
condition of the Railway works, under my superintendence:-

Wlien I entered upon my duties in March last, I immediately procecded to
examine carefully all rails, chairs, sleepers, bridges, culverts, &c., and in many
places found the permanent way in a very unsafe and unsatisfactory condition.

At this time the upholdence of the section between Richmond and Bedford
was about being put under contract, and previous to which it became neces-
sary to have this part of the line put in fair working order. On a minute
inspection of this section-eight miles in length-I found about 1000 sleepers
decayed, and requiring immediate renewal, and no less than 1035 joint chairs
broken. There arc 588 joint chairs to a mile, and on two miles, namely, the
7th and Sth, the respective numbers broken were 2.36 and 219. The large
proportion of these were on the curves, thus rendering the road very unsafe.
This dccayed and broken niaterial was at once removed. and the section other-
wise repaired. at considerable cost.

A svsten of monthly reports. in reference to damaged material on the
various sections, has becn adopted, and will be regularly forwarded for your
information.

The eibankments. particilarly those on the Windsor Branch, were in many
places very narrow in the spring of the year. These have been considerably
widened by the slurry and slips renoved froni cuttings. Prcvious to deposit-
ing this wet <lay upon the embankments, a layer of brush or small trees was
put upoin the slopes. Some extra expense was thus incurred, but the material
which would otherwise have run to waste was made available, and a very fair
slope has been secured. The embankments at Sackville River Bridge and
Five-mile Lake Viaduct, are still narrow, and will require further widening.
A considerable subsidence took place in the decp embankinent at Grand Lake
-Sutherlnd's large fil, as it is called-early in the summer, which was made
good with the least possible delav. and I considered it necessary to have a
quantity of material on hand in case of any sudden subsidence again taking
place. Five hundred cnbie yards of rock have therefore been collected, and
piled ready for this purpose. if required.

Hleavy slips oceurred last spring iii several of the clay cuttings on the
Windsor Branch. In one case. near Felnerty's Lake, the slip was so great as
to extend entirelv across the road-bed. covering the rails to the depth of from
thrce to four feet. By the indefatigale exertions of the road-master and
vorkmen. a new track was inmediately laid, and the trains only required to

shunt for a single day.
'l'ie fenciug has proved a much larger item in the cost of upholdence than

might have been supposed. This is to a large extent owing to the drought in
the early part of the past season. the fences for several miles being totally de-
stroyed by fire, and requiring to be re-built.

Too little attention has been paid on many parts of the line to the formation
of the road-hed, both as regards the quantity and quality of the ballasting
used: and contractors have had the road taken off their hands with an insuf-
ficiency of this material laid on. The required depth was seventeen inches,
but the specification has in many parts been sadly neglected. A read so con-
structed will always be found more expensive to maintain than one sufliciently
and properly ballasted.

The bridges and culverts on the Main Line and Windsor Branch have all
been carefilly inspected, and repaired where necessary. The abutment of the
Five-mile Lake Viaduct-known as Jordan's BridgSe-estimated by Mr. Mosse
to cost $1,200, was let by contract for $375, and was taken down, re-built, and
completed in a satisfactory and substantial manner by the contractor, E. La-
mont. Other portions of the masonry of this viaduct are still imperfect. The
piers are slightly damaged, partly from the want of sufficient bond, and from
the hearting or packing being composed of dry rubble masonry. I have
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caused to be rc-pointed with cernent all the beds and joints of this masonry,
and should any furthei settling become apparent, means ivill be adopted
which, I think, vill secure its stability, at a small cost.

The cutwaters of the Sackville River bridge at Bedford have been repaired.
Several small bridges, as also the walls of the stone engine house at Richmond,
have been re-pointed. It is to be regretted that the works have been taken off
the contractors' hands, in some cases, without first requiring the masonry to be
pointed. This omission will involve some additional expenditure to the de-
partment, in order to insure the permanency of the masonry. The wing walls
of the Dartmouth Road bridge, near Bedford, are slightly bulged, and the west
abutment of the Truro Road bridge, at Shubenacadie, is cracked in two places.
It will be necessary to repair these works as early as the weather will permit.
The wing walls of the bridges at Stanford's and Yeomans', built in the fall of
1859, and paid for, were never finished, and will require early attention.

The pile bridge on Contract No. 3, Windsor Branch, has settled about three
inches in the centre. The original cross sleepers have been removed and new
ones substituted. I would recommend that this bridge be strengthened next
season, by adding diagonal braces, or otherwise as may be approved of. All
the other bridges on the lines are in good condition.

The filling up of the Windsor station ground, between the freight house
and Smith's shipyard, has been completed this season. In the execution of
this work 19,00) cubic yards of carth were deposited, and two lines of rails
laid down to the wharf, thereby affording great accommodation to shippers of
plaister, and other heavy products.

A new and improved pattern of joint chair has been prepared and tested,
the weaker part of the old one having been materially strengthened. The
breakage has greatly diminished in consequence, and, it is hoped, wil entirely
cease.

It affords me much satisfaction to report the present good condition of the
Permanent Way. Having been engaged upon the Railway almost since its
commencement, and having occasion to travel over the road frequently during
the last four years, I can certify that it was never in better condition since it
was opened for trafic, and would compare favorably with many railways in the
old country. The rails over the entire lines are in very good order,-they
seem to stand the tcar and wear very well. During the year a few became
damaged at the ends, arising from some defect in the material, but from most
of the rails being double-headed, it was only necessary to turn these in their
places. This invariably occurs on all railways, and I find fewer such cases
here than on other lines upon which I have béen employed. As a matter of
course the rails at all the terminal stations-particularly at Richmond-are
more worn, fron the continual shunting arising in the arrangement of the
trains, but this is a matter of smiall moment.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) W 1. MARSHALL.

EnnT.-On page 5, line 85, for S389.50, read $359.50.
" 8, Une 80, for 19,408, read 19,110 mile.
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CONSULAR FEES.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Ifalifax, November 16, 1860.

SIR,-
The attention of the Provincial Government having been called to

the alleged exaction of illegal and unauthorized fees, by the British Consuls
in some of the Ports of the United States, I have it in coimand from the
Lieutenant-Goveriior to instruct vou to proceed forthwith to that country
and colleet such information as will enable you to report,-

Ist. The amount of Fees collected at New York, Boston, Portland and
Eastport, and the internediate ports, upon vessels entering from or clear-
ing to Nova Scotia, in 1859.

2nd. Ditto ditto for five ycars, ending with and including 1859.

3rd. Ditto ditto on the vessels entering from or clearing for
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland.

4th. The laws or instructions under which these fes are collcected.

5th. A table shewing the legal fees that should have been taken, eon-
trasted with the sun received, so as to exhibit, at a glance, the gross amount
of the exactions.

You will, also, should you be satisfied that the state of the law will ena-
ble him to recover, advise with Captain Forbes, of New Glasgow, who goes
on to Boston. and test the right of the Consul at that Port., bv an action in
the Courts of that city.

You will be kind enough to perform the duties of this mission, with as
little delay as possible, as His Exeellency is desirous to bring the subjeet
promptly to the notice of Her Majesty's Government, should-it appear tiat
the allegations brought against the Consuls are sustained.

I am, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPI HOWE,

John Harvey, Esq.

In co mpliance with your instructions that I should visit the principal
seaports in the United States, and institute inquiry into the exaction of fees
fren Provincial vessels visiting such ports, by the British Consuls resident
therein, I beg Icave to report:

That I proceeded forthwith, via St. John N. B., to Eastport, Portland,
Boston, and New York, and subsequently to several of the intermediate
ports of entry.

At Portland I was informed by the Consul, that the fee in question, levied
there, in the sum of $3.30 (three dollars thirty Cen4s), is for the issue of
two certificates, respectively, for Entry and Çtearance, eaeh being charged at
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for. Rvn *~î 11ristration 2s. 6di., iii ail tiftceri shilling-sserig as per
1me110V 'va nla :i lel. n îar1keîl A.

î*' 'in NI r. t ~îi alit. tua o îl:t New 'i'k, 1 ol tai,îed ver fuull iii-
fî':î:îù.u.al'id fi iii i a1 <'il l un ni atî' u a to Illeeî t l'ym I> hi u 1 %vou1(

ilnsert Hi e 11, mi i>ir v xtraet:

It s e~~uicdi v .\et 'I) Iý Mai-vI 3îrl. 1-S17. tliat tht eLrse or. ether
docuuîeît-ii in lie-i tiiere*(Of. tog-- ether wvîtlî tuie ('lear-ancc aund other papers
ftflxtted 1-m tU ( )flivers ot tlue ( ustoînis tii .111 f''rei<Iu vessel uit the port of

(l' 1~itI1' t ir i lie Vniite.l States. slhal, hefore nr in iliv port of the
United >ùîtes. be Iprt' I u"eî.l I t tht Co' do r %vit h ivlit.;n sîh nris to ho

matire. ;ult flie îuîaster o'r violinîuî;înder ''f sueli fi'reizii vî'ssel. is required
%vithill tElV-i uit 'tr.s :îltersul ît tfo tt' suurlt, Impaers %vith thb

'i nîu i 'r %ice- 'is l lianti',1 'tn lwlmiî t tue vessel Ie]î.'s. andi ti)
fitlivvi t lit,~' l u trie cert ilivate oif that oficer. thiat t lue papers have

For a tai 1 ar-e to etinîpir wîitl titis regutlition, the~ il:l4C'i or nnian(ler
Of tie vt«'l..1 q Si ''iiiii gr. is. <'il du1e voniiivitiiItur' ini n vourt of cern-

1îeteîît j rSle 'i ubjevt t> at linoc of not, less thu«tu live liuiludredl. or more
tlî:uu two tli'usanîl udllars.

.. 'llie pa estlii 11< îul %vith tue Consuil enu not, be returned ta the
mLaster're 'i or u;îîe i- 'itlit' vessvl tintil the pro duaction Iwv 1h31 t tc> the Con-
s uti t'f :1 Cienralv n (Ill d' l'oruîî. friî te port wlîere the vessel has been

lteV(il : :111 ail ( 'îîîîsîîi Cîîýiftldj g anilt titis reeillatiîîn. on eonviction
thereg'r i'e1ire tie $uîîlrenîie (iburt o'f th'iitdStates. is subJeet to a1 fille,
uit its dlist!retio, oft not less thian lu' liî,udred, nor muore th:uî live thousand

13v this it woild appear. that the lir.st, Certificite. viz.. that of entry, is
reqitiie( b)v the C'ui;tois LINws of the United States, for which the custoinary
fée i., 5s.. and for rcgistry Gs (d.. together seven s-hillings and six pence

For ic' w îIB cerlitwaute. Ilînt of Clurne"how-crer. I can sce no
iiQeCsitv wiintevc'r. It is uuot recjuired hy thec Custeîuus. nor bv anv other
:autht<ritv ot in' e Port. Tlue veslia., nlreîdv (deare' l avin complie
N ith ut Il the re --ulutîns tiereiil sa11jsîd of ;wh ie. illded(. theè certifieate

Is thetf an oiiers-ie(t li the proper Naval Officers. is

Ill fumet. the Master of siu*hî Vessel 1îruduees this dlocument tb the Consul,
bef< ire lie (..ln dleîunuuîl rettiruî oif lis Reg.ister..

l'lie fidIîîwinl vointiivat ion. fri one of thc Deputy Collectors at Bos-
ton. is devisive tipon thiîs point. anîd fuilv expluuins the concluding rernark
in the letter froin Mr. Areiibald bctfure aiiuded te. which is aiso submitted.

'Flio Lws of the U. niteî States require Foreign Vecsse1s te depesit their
Pauîens wvitl tîmeir. (îmnstls oni arrivai ini our- 1>orts. The Co)llec.-ter requires

netiiitte fronuu the ('on.sul. that the Papers Ilae beeu <lcposited vvhen
they eniter'. Atc' diselin'tigig. anid replort (>f the fact from the Inspector
whlo lias lindi the Vescl in chiarge, the Collecter gr.ants a certificate of
clearance. %vhich is the last proceeýding- at the Customn House required by

"Whatever else the Vessel's nation may require. or the Consul, I arn
tnaw.tre."

O)ur Laws require nrthng fardier or beyond the certificate of clearance
aheve spcîken of. The Vesqel ni.ny preceed on lier way unless stopped. by
or(ter of the ('ibllc'tr)r orî ''b' îrLper nific-er of the Gov-ernment. on Çiuspl'-
t.ion of hîat%- io':L'uI !i. h Lvv or o'f intention to do se.''

(Signed) J. W. PRESTOIX,
Boston. 1860. Dep. Col.

j'ho argument of the Consul. that bis -- Bil of Clearance " is of import-
;Ince, una.spitehl, as it Nwill exempt the vessel bearing it from arrest or de-
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tention. bv ·Manf-War " or otiier arned cruisers. is, under the circum-
stances f our Provincial trade. of no practical force ; whercas the payment
of sucl charge is a grievons hardship upon the snall coasters, who. under
the existing liberal system of trade with the neighboring Republie. visit
those ports frequently in the year.

This Consular Certificte, nmreover. is not needed on arrivai in a Pro-
vincial port, anMd. I have it on nost reliable authoritv, that it is not asked
for hv the Collector at Liverpool, where centres the bulk of the carrying
tra<e between Britain and Anerica.

No such Certiticate is issued at the British Consulates in the Foreign
West Indies. in Spain or Brazil; and. upon enquiry at the Consulates of
several Foreign Powers established in this Port, say, of France, Spain and
Portugal, I am informied no such Certificate is issued or required.

The charge of 5s. sterling sems ample to compensate the Consul for the
issue of the Certitiente oft Entry. aid the informal note of Registry, which in
some iistanees is alone kept but should the additional charge of two shil-
lings and six pence be continued. the Consul, in mv opinion, should be
officially instructed to keep a. complote register for reference in his office,
sinilar in ail respects to the Quarterly Returns transmitted to the Board
of Trade.

The Consuls resident in the principal ports of the Northern States, are
generally in receipt of tixed salaries from the Imperial Government ; and
in such ases I ani given to understanil. thev are required to account to the.

Foreign Office" for all fees collected by thiem.
Thte appointment at Boston is the exception, as having been made at a

prior date to the others. The enoluments at this port are very considerable,
and the contribution from vessels owned in this Province, alone, is found to
exceed four thousand dollars per annum.

The fee at the ports of Boston and Portland. applies to ail ve.ssels indis-
criminately. without regard to tonnage. and iis, as above stated, .$3.30. At
New York. smaller vessels. say under 80 tons, are taxed $2.25, while above
that size the charge is $3.37i.

At Philadelphia the fe is $3.75. The discrepancy would appear to
occur in converting Sterling into Ainrican Currency: but the abatement at
New York iii favor of vessels of snall tonnage, argues that the charge is
regulated rather by custom than bv law. A similar allowance. I am in-
formed, was formerly made to smnall vessels at the port of Boston, but it
has been discontinued for sonie three years past, or tiiereabouts.

Annexed I beg leave to subimit several documents in relation to this sub-
ject, but as no special account of fees is kept at the Consulates, I found it
quite impossible to procure a detailed account.

The statement of arrivais and clearances, Vas procured fiom the Customs
at the several ports. and will serve to show the large amount levied upon
the trade of this Province by the particular fee in question.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed.) JOHN H. HARVEY.

The Honble. the Provincial Secretary.
January 7th. 1861.
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[A.]
Co~smAR 111F) iable upon al BritisI or Colonial Vessels entering this

Port of Portland, Maine, U. S., under the existing Tarift.

Certitieate on Entry......$1.25 = 5 0
Registration of Ditto..... 621= 2 6
écertificate of Clearance.. 1.25 = 5
Registration of Ditto..... 62j= 2 6

$3.75 15 0
HERNRY JoHN MURRAY.

24th November, 1860. Consul

NUMBER OF BRITISH- VESSEL arriving at Ports in the United States, froin
Ports in Nova Scotia.

Eastport ................. 255 210 157 116 129
Bath .................................................. ...... 25
Portland ................. 188 179 151 165 219
Bangor ........................................................... 14
P>orts'olth ...................................................... 28
Newburyport ..................................................... 38
Gloucester .............. 124 126 140 132 120
Salei .................... 235 290 256 200 190
Lynn .......................................... 82 76 80
Marbleead...................................................... 35
Boston..................1419 1294 1332 1195 1371
Providence ............................................. 32 36
New York........................................................ 317
New Hiaven ........... ) No Consul ....................... 9
New London ......... at these ................ il
Fairfield ............... 1 Ports. ....................... 37

NUM RER OF BRITISH VESSELs arriving at Ports in the United States, from
New Braunswick, Newftouniland aind Prince Edward Island.

18535. 1856. 1857. 18.58. 1859.
Eastport.................103 83 57 31 26
B ath ............................................................... 4
Portland ................. 9 9 30 8 40
B angor ............................................................. 4
Portsmouth ....................................................... 17
Newburyport ................................................... 10
Gloucester......................................................... 6
Salem ..................... 12 15 9 3 5
Lvnn............................................................. 10
Marblehead..................................................... 9
Boston....................473 432 445 398 457
Providence........................................................14
New York.........................................................270
New Haven ........... No Consul ........................ 1
New London ......... at these ........................
Fairfield ............... Ports. ........................
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ESTIMATE OF FEES for Entry and Clearance, collected by British Consuls
in certain Ports of the United States, upon British vessels from Nova
Scotia.

1859.
No. of Vessels.

Maine..............Eastport.......129
Bath............ 25
Portland.......219
Bangor......... 14
Portsmouth... 28

Iassacliusetts...Newvburyport. 38
Glouccster.....12)
Salem...........190
Marblehead... 35
Lynn........... 80
Boston ........ 1371

Providence, R. I... 36

415 @ 15s.

- 1870
New York............................... 317

Total No. of Vessels .... 2602

£311 5 0

-* 1402 10 0
237 15 0

Stg. £1951 10 0
or $8677#,

N. B.-The dollar is calculated at 4s. 6d. stg.
One-half of the above amount, or stg. £975 15s. Od., arises from the Cer-

tificate of Clearance, which is considered unnecessary, and recommended to
be abolished.

ESTIMATE oF FEEs for Entry and Clearance, collected ýby British Consuls
in certain Ports of the Ùnited States, upon British vessels from other
Provinces in British North America.

1859.
No. of Vessels.

Maine................Eastport.......26
Bath............ 4
Portland ...... 40
Bangor......... 4
Portsmouth ...17

91 @ 15s.
Massach usetts......Newburyport.10

Gloucester..... 6
Salem .......... 5
Marblehead... 9
Lynn.......10
Boston ........ 457

Providence, R. I...14

-- 511
New York ............................... 270

Total No. of Vessels......872

One-half of the above amount, or stg. £327
Certificate of Clearance, &c.

£68 5 0

383 5 0
202 10 0

stg. £654 0 0
or $2897"

Os. Od., is charged for the
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Iiieîiî 1>iai<vwitlî vour requesýt, 1 enelose lîcroini

I s. Sal îîîut Et tuec aîIig)ltt i ees aeiel:t tIieS ('<asulate. on Xes-
s, el.- rii. I titi- Po'rt fr-gon o'r vie;iriii-rnt'r lieiiee for. Ports iii Novi

2u1. I itt., dit t. for the vetir 1858.
-ci. t littgo uitto E - esl neiîzfont. o'r .eai-in for, Ports in

Nc' Brinwir. ewf 'iiiliiîd 1riiwe E<lward Island ilid ('anacla, during

TIl e Ro.'4 ciri<t lie ( 'istiit riii-ý, the vo.irs 1,S5.3. *;-)i amid'7 prier
tib t lie thurif <in av ta k iii- <lia1-g fc Ei it. Ï10 11< t ciaI le tie fairnlish vou wvith
tie<lit. 111I)rii<iiial.ii t tii' so ve.irs. The fees 4.1>1 l('t( tor seriV(cs
reittertil tt, Britishi Sliippi>i ge zti a iilifz i iîd bYaIiisidIi the Aet of
f; (sci'. 1 V. C. 87. ai tilt- oiralerut i( Coîîiàcjl. of1 M.1y. 15. A copy oif the

rv. <'ieaaîît* ai d e ittî'n ie ,,-.tlitv (if wluelî. or oft a portion of
witii. ai iu'aîî tt' I a < fjIî<st ' iiI f I o ie ;If ail voîil .11t tt'itio>i toti fe tfolow-

It is reEiliireci hy~~ .*t of' \I; rl h<. 1817. titait. -the rite.or other
(IA'IU in lit tlii'r<)t. ti-rtliQr with the <le.iaûie. and' other papers.
Lr: ncI i tule ( )tuers ''l* tule ( Il 4siis to iiiv tîreit.ruî vessel :ît the port of

(Ieuitlef-bir tit' 1îîitetl Sties hh.bfoe trv in auv Port (if the
Uit itegi -States. lihg. a n'~ tt' ti te (2olleetor witii w Itont sut ;-itrv is to bc
illd. a-mil tue( M Isttr oir ( î,îî.iii i of suceli f<rîxivesse] is requircd,

%l tititi t*% îrt\v-ehdî ,t I' 'tirs «titter su']ieir. t.i depiît sîlpaj)ers with the
(,'t'îisi tir \ i'e( '< insi] of fiteîîa 1< îî tg) wilivid tihe ves]itlm i.. nd to de-
liver tg) the ( nilev'ter tilieet% irm' ot tiat offleer. t liat th(, pi per., h-ave been
.4> <lej isitt'<i. -. 1< fî* :îtiv tg)* co iiiî dy 'viti th is reu~t'H.the M aster or

( oui-rt ort enptiijiri.-;li(ttiii. siljtg ta iî ie (t' flot less than tive 1îun-
<Irel 'il' intire th.ili two' Ilti'stiîI iiii...

Tli' paier., tilm~ligeî %vith the (''iistt1 <'ainot lie retur-ned to, the
-Ni.tte or C'îiîîaîIr<f the "«'sseli uttil tiie hriîîtm lin 1 to the

( is if't .1 ('1enva':ie ili (die flirin. frontî the' Colletor of. the Port 'vhcre
the Xevei ii; 1 <". i ei ittred :ail aiv ('urisul uffIger*wins-t, thls re-"u-
Iatioii. ri convi'ntîon tiv<re<îf. befi're th .e 8 upremne Court .. f theig United States.
is SIhlje-t, to a1 tille. at its li.(-retioîi. of iiot, less th.ati five iîundred nor more
than11 live tligusýalitdîl;r.

Iii )iratte thew iisîa',ter ohl' a British ve.,scl :îrrivi ig- it, tiis port comres first
tg) the f ismate. ileposits rî<t, ouîly the doctimenits retltiredl by the MNer-
chiant SIii'îlîiîg, Aet. )it, ais4'. ini e<îîîlliluîe Witli thse 1.1w ab'ive quoted. the

~iiîîs le~ste'.T1I'. "s. therefore. aller ex.tîîiiiatiî'îi of the Register
a î'Il>ij er-î"1 rdlo 1:1 tl-)str.i4.t of tlicir c neît.wtithe pai'tieulars

'tf tite iSi!ri VE~~(.-&E., iss-ues a eertitite under hiis seal ini the forrîi A.
]it'rc*t>:uie< TIIisý <'er.tiflt'tte is the oiilv cvidriuec otf thie ii.tinnalitv «,)nd

1îriviiv-ee ut the %'ss Iivh the (ustonls *atihrities ate>.11ind f<.r the
tir'etiis.<f. whn'lîi the Conîsul is hld i.tsponsilek. For tlis certilicate, anid

seal. -t fve of -ý.. is .:îî 1e,;ild for the r'egistraîtiorn of it and of the «th-;tract
(if the veslsRgse.&v.. the fe of 2.,. fid. is charged. Ag ,w hen the
master is readv fio-r seai, and, ini compliance with the iàw. prodJuces the clear-
Rnce from the Collector, the Consul thereupon iss-ues te the master a eertifi-
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cate in the form B., hereto appended. to the effeet that the master has
erdued such elearantce, or in other words, has entered anîd cleared h1is

Ve'.s.se1 courding to law. iid in eoinformîity to the regulations of the Consul-
ate. Tit onsul makes a registrationi of this Certificate as well as of the
conîteit tif the Custatoms Clearance. and of the Statistics required by the
Board of Trad!e. For this Certificate and Seal, usually called a Certificate
of Clearance and Registration, the like fees of 5s. ands. .6d., respectively,
are levied. I t is incunbent on the Consul, not more for his own protection
than for tha:t of the master and of the owners of the vessel, to perfori these
Consular Arts. and furnish authentic evidence of a conmpliance with the
requiremenits of the law. For this purpose the Consular Certifirate is
at.tached to the ustoms Clearmice i der the ('onsular Seal.

I leari froi iny predecessor, Mr. Barclay, tiat these fees have been levied
for a long period of years, and were collected before the time of his appoint-
ment. In short, the rate of fee is fixed by the tarif'; the services to be render.
ed arc made necessary by the laws of the United States.

1 an, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

E. M. ARCHIBALD,
John Harvey, Esq. I. A. Consul.

British Consulate, NVew York.

STATEMENT of the AMoUNT OF FEES ON CERTIFICATES OF ENTRY,
CLEARANCE AND REGISTRATION, received at this Consulate, on
Vessels entering from, or clearing for Ports in Nova Scotia
and Cape Breton, during the year 1858................................$615.65

Do. Do. D o. 1859 ................................................... 779.70
Do. Do. on Veseels entering from, or clearing for. Ports in

New Brunswick. Newfoundlland, Canada and Prince Edward
Island, during the year 1858 ............................................ 571.70

D o. D o. 1859............................................................... 680.75

The Fees <cllected on Discharges and Engagements of Seanien, Noting
and extending of Protests. and changes of Master. cannot be ascertained
without very minute examination. As changes of crews of Colonial vessels
are rare. these fees would not amount, on the whole. in each vear, on vessels
as well from Nova Seotia as the other British North American Provinces.
to more than $300 or $400.

Number of Vessels entered fromn Nova Scotia, in 18S8 ........................... 190
Do. Do. cleared for ditto .................................................. 188
Do. Do. entered from New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Canada

and Prince Edward Island, in 1858.................................... 78
Do. Do. cleared for ditto ............................................... 177
Do. Do. entered from Nova Scotia. in 1859............................264
Do. Do. cleared for ditto .................................................. 217
Do. Do. entered from Canada, New Brunswick, Newfoundland

and Prince Edward Island, in 1859 ....................................... 109
Do. Do. cleared for ditto .................. ,.............................316
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[A.]

HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S CONSULATE.

L, , Her Britannic Majesty's Consul at this Port of
do hereby certify, that -, Master of the , of
has deposited the Register and Papers of said Ship with me, as required by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed
iny eal of Office, at , this - day of-, 1860.

(L. S.] , consul.

[B.]

HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S CONSULATE.

I, --- , Her Britannic Majesty's Consul at this Port of
do hereby certify, that , Master of the - - , of
has complied with the Regulations of this Port and Consulate, as required by
law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my Hand and affixed
ny Seal of Office, at - this - day of , 1860.

LS, Consul.(L. S.]
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Halifax, 15th February, 1861.

Sm,

Referring to the various interviews which I have had the honor of holding
with you during the past summer regarding the consular fees exacted at the port
of Boston, United States, by the British Consul there, I now beg leave, respect-
fully, to bring to your notice, for the information of his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, a case in which a fee has been exacted by that officer, and paid to him,
being double the amount allowed in the scale of fees as published in an Order in
Council, held at Buckingham Palace the 1st day of May, 1855.

In proof of this I have the honour to enclose to you an assignment executed to
me in Boston at the date therein mentioned, the execution of which it was thought
necessary to have authenticated by a consular certificate and seal.

By a reference to the scale of fees it will be found that five shillings sterling is
the legal charge for such service, while the consul demanded and received the
sum of two dollars and fifty cents, equal ta ten shillings sterling. I have also to
bring to your notice the fact that on one occasion, in the winter of 1859, I myself
had to make a change of master on the register of my ship, in Boston harbor, the
legal charge for consular service in such case being two shillings sterling. The
Consul, however, demanded and received five shillings sterling; and, I am
aware, that in ail similar cases, he demands the saine amount. I afterwards re-
monstrated with him, pointing out the law, and the only explanation he gave me
was, that he could not give me any answer except that he did so because his pre-
decessors followed the same practice.

The above two cases I am prepared to verify upon oath, if necessary ; and,
although the amount may appear of little consequence, it will be found that, on
reference to the report of Mr. Harvey, shewing the amount of shipping and fees
paid thereon, that, in the aggregate, the sum thus illegally exacted, realises a
very large amount per annum.

Although no authentie return can be obtained of charges similar to the first
case mentioned above, there can be little doubt that a very considerable sum is
also illegally exacted from that source.

I have ouly to add that my object in thus again intruding on bis Excellency's
time and attention, is to have the facts brought to the notice of her Majesty's
Government, in connection with Mr. Harvey's report.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Your most obedient servant,

WILLIAM FORBFS.

To HoN. JosEPH HowE, Provincial Secretary.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of Mulgrave, Lieutenant Governor
of the Province of Nova Scotia, and the Honorable Members of the Executive
Council.

The memorial of the undersigned ship-owners and ship-masters of. the various
sea-ports of the province of Nova Scotia,

Most respectfully shewth:
That your memorialists are extensively engaged in shipping between the

various seaports in this province, and the ports of discharge in the State of Massa-
chusetts, in the United States of America, and on every voyage, are suVected to
a fee of three dollars and thirty cents, imposed by the British. Consul at Boston, on
al vessels over eighty tons registered burthen, and at which port alone' two
thousand British vessels arrive annua, y, chief y engaged in the coasting. trade ;
vessels under the above tonnage, pay each voyage a fee frm one -douar.flyft cents
to two dollars fifty cents. From several.sea-ports in Nova Seotia, from. ten te
twelve voyages are made, whilst most others average anmualy from six to eight
voyages ; and your memorialists are thus compelled to pa.y to this official the
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aggregate sum of not less than ten thousand dollars per annum, without receiving
any corresponding benefit therefrom, and thus depriving your memorialists of a
large share of their annual profits and industry. Besides this exorbitant charge,
your memorialists are also subjected to a fee of fifty cents for shipping or dis-
charging every seaman, and if any difficulties arise with this class of men, (as
frequently occur), your memorialists are informed by this official that lie can
afford them no redress, inasmuch as the shipping articles which they are compelled
to lodge at bis office every voyage are of no validity in that country. Those
taxes bear grieviously on the interests of the provincial shipping; and your
neniorialists respectfully beseech your Lordship and Executive Council, to bring

this matter to the notice of the Imperial authorities, that redress may be obtained
in the premises.

And, as in duty bound, your memorialists will ever pray.

[137 signatures.)

ORDER IN COUNCIL RELATIVE TO CONSULAR FEES.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 1st day of Mlay, 1855.

PRESENT:

The Queen's most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Whereas by the fourth section of the act of the sixth year of the reign of King
George the Fourth, chapter cighty-seven, intituled "An act to regulate the pay-
ment of salaries and allowances to British Consuls at foreign ports, and the dis-
bursements at such ports for certain public purposes;" it is amongst other things
enacted "That it shall and may be lawful for all Consuls-General and Consuls
appointed by bis Majesty and resident within the dominions of any sovereign or
any Foreign State or power in amity with bis Majesty, to accept, take, and receive,
the several fees particularly mentioned in the tables to this said act annexed, for
and in respect or on account of the several matters and things and official acts and
deeds particularly mentioned in the said schedules, and that it shall and may be
lawful for bis Majesty, by any order or orders to be by him made, by and with
the advice of bis Privy Council, from time to time as occasion may require,
to increase or diminish or wholly to abolish all or any of the fees aforesaid, and
to establish and authorize the payment of any greater or smaller or new or addi-
tional fees or fee, for or in respect of the several matters and things mentioned in
the said schedule or any of them, or for or in respect of any other matters or things
or matter or thing to be by any such Consul-General or Consul done or performed
in the execution of such bis office." And whereas by an Order in Council, made
on the 14th day of April, 1851, it was ordered " that whenever a British Consul-
General, Consul, or Vice-Consul shoùld be called upon by masters of merchant
ships to give bis sanction in writing as to shipment or discharge of seamen, or bis
certificate as to the desertion of seamen, it should be lawful for such Consul-
General, Consul, or Vice-Consul to demand, recover, and receive from all masters
and other chief officers or commanders of any ship or vessel belonging to any of
her Majesty's subjects the sum of two shillings for each seamen, whose shipment
or discharge should have been so sanctioned, or whose desertion should have been
so certified, and that it should not be lawful for such Consul-General, Consul, or
Vice-Consul, to levy a larger fee for this service."

And whereas it is expedient te abolish the fees mentioned in the tables of said
Act annexed and in the said Order in Council of the 14th day of April, 1851, and to
establish and authorize the payment of other fees in lieu thereof. Now, therefore,
in pursuance of the said act and in execution of the powers in her Majesty in
Council in that behalf vested by the said act, it is bereby ordered by ber Majesty,
by and with the advice of ber Privy Council, that the several fees mentioned in
the tables te the said act annexed anld in the said Order in Counoa of 'te
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14th day of April, 1851, shall be abolished; and that the several fees mentioned
in the table hereunto annexed, for the several matters mentioned therein, shall be
substituted for the fees so abolished, and shall and may be taken accordingly,
subject to the directions and restrictions contained in the notes appended to the
said table.

And the right honorable the Earl of Clarendon, one of hei Majesty's principal
Secretaries of State, is to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

WM. L. BATRURST.

'TABLE OF FEES REFERRED TO BY THE FOREGOINrG ORDER.

Part 1.

Fees to be taken in respect of matters in which the Consui's interposition is required
by lawm

For every declaration made before the Consul in forms B, C, F, G,
iH, and L, in the schedule to the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854,
with a view to the registry, transfer, and transinission of ships,
interests in ships, or mortgages on ships,

For indorsing a memorandum of change of master upon the certifi-
cate of registry,

For granting a provisional certificate of registry. (This fee to be
exclusive of fees on declarations,)

For recording a mortgage of a ship or shares in a ship made under
a certificate of mortgage,

For recording the transfer of a mortgage of a ship or shares in a
ship made under a certificate of mortgage,

For recording the discharge of a mortgage of a ship or shares in a
ship nýade under a certificate of mortgage,

For every sale of a ship or shares in a ship made before the Consul
under a certificate of sale,

For inspection of the register book of transactions in ships,
For every seaman engaged before the Consul,
For every alteration in agreements with seamen made before the

Consul,
For every seaman discharged or left behind with the Consul's

sanction,
For every desertion certified by the Consul,
For attesting a seaman's will,
For examination of provisions or water, to be paid by the party who

proves to be in default,
For every salvage bond made in pursuance of 17 and 18 Vict. c. 104,

sec. 488, to be paid by the master or owner of the property
salved,

On disbursements in respect of distressed seamen, a commission of
2& per cent.

£0 5 0

0 2 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 7 0

0 7 6

0 2 0

0 10 0

2 0 0

Part 2.

Fees to be taken in respect of matters in whieh the Consuds interposition is to bc

given only.when required by the parties interested.

For noting a protest, with certifted copy if required, 0 5 0
For order of survey, with certified copy if required, 0 5 0
For extending a protest or survey, with certified copy if required, 1 0 0
And if it exceeds 200 words, for every additional 100 words, 0 2 6
For preparing and attesting bottomry or arbitration bond, 1 0 0
For attesting bottomry or arbitration bond not prepared by Consul, 0 5 0
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For attendance out of Consular office at a shipWreck, or for the
purpose of assisting a ship in distress, or of saving wrocked
goods or property, over and above travelling expenses per
diem. 11 0

For attending valuation of goods, if under £200 in value, 0 10 6
For attending valuation of goods, if £200 and upwards in value,

for every day's attendance during which the valuation continues, 1 1 0
For attending sale of goods, if the purcbase money is under £200, 1 1 0
For attending sale of goods, if the purchase money is £200, or

upwards, for every day during which the sale continues, 2 2 0
Certificate of due landing of goods exported from the United King-

dom, 0 9 0
Bill of health, 0 10 0
Vise of passport, 0 2 0
Opening of a will of a British subject, not being a seaman, 1 1 0
Management of property of a British subject, not being a seaman,

dying intestate, commission of 2½ per cent.
Registration of documents or other matters, 0 26
And if exceeding 100 words, for every additional 100 words, 0 0 6
For every certified copy of a document not before ientioned, 0 2 6
And if it exceeds 100 words for every additional 100 words, 0 0 6
For administering an oath or declaration, including attestation of

signature if required, 0 2 0
For attesting a signature, 0 2 0
For annexing the scal of oflice and signature to any document not

mentioned in or otherwise not provided for by this table. 0 5 0

Note 1.-No foc is to be taken for the custody of or endorsement on ship's
articles or papers deposited with the Consul in pursuance of the Merchant Ship-
ping Act, 1854, section 279.

Note 2.-Where any fee is fixed by the foregoing tables for any pirticular act
or transaction, no additional fe is to be denanded for signature, attestation, or
annexing scal of office.

Note 3.-The above fes, if not paid in English money, are to be calculated at
the current rate of exchange.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONSULAR FEES.

he comniittee on British Consular Fees beg leave to report as follows:-

They have examined the several documents submitted to them, viz: Mr. Ilar-
vey's report; William Forbes's letter ; a memorial from ship-owners and masters ;
and a letter from the Board of Trade to the chairman of this committee ; all bear-
ing on the subject of British Consular Fees in the United States.

They have also, for the more thorough investigation of a question of so much
importance to the maritime interests of Nova Scotia, made reference to the Impe-
rial Act of 6 Geo. 4, cap. 87, and to a more recent order in Council, dated 1st
May, 1855, wherein are definitely set forth the legal charges authorised to be
exacted by her Majesty's consuls in foreign countries.

They have also referred to the action taken by this Legislature in the years
1849 to 1853 inclusive, on the same subject.

It would appear to this comniittee that, during the years above named, great
exertions had been made by ship-owners and others interested in the trade of this
province with the neighboring states, to bring to the notice of the Imperial
authorities, the oppressive character of the exactions complained of, and several
fesolutions were passed, and committees appointed by this House to investigate
the subject of grievance.

These committees reported a variety of statistics shewing the number and ton-
nage of vessels trading froi ports in Nova Scotia to ports in the United States;
the average number of voyages each vessel performed in one year; the amount
of fees exacted from each vessel; and giving a probable estimate of the total
amount realised by her Majesty's consuls fron that source.

The address to her Majesty the Queen, from this House, however, of date 24th
March, 1849, complained more of the large fees authorised by law to her Majesty's
consuls than of the illegal exactions of these officers, and the Imperial Govern-
ment was solicited so to alter the law as to reduce the charges referred to, to a
more reasonable scale, or to abolish them altogether. Earl Grey, the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, however, could not be convinced by the arguments and
reasons presented in the address ; and in his despatch of 23rd October, 1850,
closes the correspondence by stnting that, "as these fees are authorised by Act of

Parliament, applicable to British consuls in every part of the world, Lord
Palmerston cannot direct her Majesty's consuls in North Aierica to abstain

"fron taking thein." In 1853 a comnittee was appointed to examine returns
made by collectors of excise throughout the province, in accordance with a reso-
lution of this House, of the number of certificates paissed by British consuls in
United States ports to vessels belonging to Nova Scotia; but, as these returns
were incoiplete, from the fact that, in many cases, the consuls refused to grant
certificates for the amount of fees paid, no accurate estimate could be formed of
the gross sum realised.

No further action was taken in the matter, neither was any further correspon-
dence opened up with the Colonial Office.

Subsequently, however, to all these negociations, the fes of ber Majesty's con-
suls were altered, and, in somie cases, reduced by an Order in Council, bearing
date lst May, 1855, as referred to above, and the committee have more particu-
larly directed their attention te the present aspect of the case as it appears from
that Order in Council, the letter and spirit of the Act of 6 Geo. 4, cap. 87, and
the several documents submitted to them.

It is unnecessary to go into any lengthened detail of the nature and extent of
the trade carried on between this province and the United States, as the question
at issue between her Majesty's consuls in that country and the sbip owners of
Nova Scotia requires no such reference. It may not, however, be out of place te
make the foRlowing extracts from the Trade returns recently submitted te this
House by the hon.: Financial Secretary :-
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VALUE OF EXPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES.

Fisi and oil, $1,152,401
Coal, 427,874
Produce of the firm, 302,360
Woud of all kiids, 172,855
Other articles, 176,139

$2,231,629

Ships. Tons.
Vessels entered inwards from U3. States, 2,866 353,688
Vessels cleared outwards to U. States, 2,745 327,632

The letter uddressed to the chairnan of this connnittee from the Secretary of
the Board of Trade, on the subjcct of Consular Fees, fron which the following
extract is made, clearly establishes this fact, that the fee of three dollars and thirty
cents ($3 30) charged by her Majesty's consul for the entry of British and Colo-
nial vessels at the Boston Custon louse, is not authorised by the Imperial autho-
rities, and it is equally clear from the letter of the deputy collector in Boston, that
the United States custois does not require the services to be performed for which
such an exorbitant charge is denanded.

The coimittee, thereibre, respeetfully recommend the louse to rest its claim
on the consideration of the Imperial authorities upon the illegal charges made by
her Majesty's consuls in United States ports, and not to c the legitimate fees autho-
rised by law.

ExtrLet of letter addressed to R. P. Grant by T. II. Farrer, Esq., Secretary of
the Marine departmient, Board of Trade.

The consul, in his reply, states:-" That no fees has been charged, in any in-
"stance, for the mere custody of any ships papers, and that the words 'gratis' is
"generally endorsed against the mnemoranduim of deposit and return of the arti-
"d cles." The consul fiirther states :-" That the fees charged at Boston are three
"dollars and thirty cents ($3 30), which comprise registrations of entry and of
"ecaraice ; certificate of entry and seal ; and ertificate of clearance and seal,

which consular arts are required by the United States custons."
Letter froin J. W. Preston, deputy collector at Boston, U. S.:-
" The laws of the Uniited States require foreign vessels to deposit their papers

with their consul< on arrival in our jorts. The collector requires a certificate
" fromu the consuml that the papers have heen deposited vhen they enter. After

Sdiseharging and report of the ftact froin the inspector who lims the vessel in
"charge, the collector grantis a certificale of clearance, which is the last proceding
" at the Custoui llouse reqluired by law. Whatever else the vessel's nation may

require, or the consul, I an unaware. Our laws require nothing further or
beyond the certificate of clearance above spoken of. The vessel nmay proceed

4 on her way, unless stopped by order of the collector, or other proper officer of
i the governient, on suspicion of having violated the laws, or of intention to do

i so."

(Signed) J. W. PRESTON,
Deputy Collector.

It is evident, from the foregoing, that the United States customs do not require
any fbreign consul to make a registry of entry and clearance, or to give a certifi-
cate of clearance and seal; yet, Mr. Archibald, the British consul at New York,
informs us, in Mr. Harvey's report, that the charge made for the execution of
these acts is ten shillings sterling.

The certificate of deposit of ship's papers, which is all that the United States
customs demand, is charged five shillings sterling in addition.

It is, no doubt, true, that by the 42nd section of " Consul's Instructions,"
"The consul will keep a register of al British ships coming to his port, with the
"particulars, and in the form (C. 6) in Appendix, together with other particulars
"he may think it desirable to record, and will, every quarter, send a transcript of
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"it with his accounts to the Board of Trade." But this committee is of opinion
that remuneration for the execution of these services, as well as for the certificate
required by the laws of the United States, is provided for in the consul's salary,
and not by fees exacted from the ship-master. This will more fully appear from
the preamble of the act 6 Geo. 4 cap. 87, wherein it is stated, that in consequence
of such salaries, consuls shall not receive or take any fee from merchant seamen or
vessels, except in the schedule annexed; and, in default, shall forfeit one year's
salary, or less, at his Majesty's pleasure; and, for the second offence, shall frfeit
their appointient; and, by the order in Council of May, 1855, a table of fees is
appended, which the consul is entitled to charge for the perfornance of the several
duties nentioned iii the said act and instructions, as well as for other matters and
"No other fees or renuneration are to be received by the consul, except as above,
"for any.signature or other iatter done by him inpursuance ofthese instructions."

It will be seen, on reference to the said scale of fees, that neither of the services
enumerated hy the consul at Boston, and for which the charge of three dollars and
thirty cents is made, are stated to be a fee payable by the ship-master on
entering his vessel at a foreign port.

The committee, in closing this report, would not recommend this hon. Ilouse,
in the present instance, to urge upon her Majesty's government any alteration in
the laws in existence respecting the fes of British consuls, until the question of
illegality in the exaction of the charges complained of has been investigated, and
a decision given thereoon.

In reference to the complaint of William Forbes, that the consul at Boston
demanded and received ten shillings sterling for the execution of an act for which
he was only entitled, by the scale of fees, to charge half the sum; the commit-
tee can only state that several cases of the same character have been brought to
their notice; but, as no record can be obtained in this country of the number of
such charges, they cannot estimate the amount thus realised from sources not
connected with shipping.

The committee recommend that the whole question be brought before the Impe-
rial Government for consideration, and they beg to report herewith a resolution for
the approval of the House, requesting the attention of the provincial government
to this natter.

R. P. GRANT,
THOMAS KILLAM,
THOMAS F. MORRISON.
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HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

(Copy).
Halifaz, 12th May, 1860.

HON. JosEPH HowE, Provincial Secretary.

I am directed by the Comamissioners of the Provincial Hospital for
the Insane to hand you the accompanying extract fron the minutes of a
meeting held yesterday, to which the attention of the Government is re-
spectfully called.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

JAMES H. LIDDELL,
Treasurer and Secretary to the Commissioners of

Hospital for Insane.

EXTRAcT from the Minutes of the Commissioners of the Hospital for the
Insane, held this day.

"Resolved, That in reference to the continued differences and want of bar-
mony existing between the principal Executive Officers of the Provincial
Hospital for the Insane, which differences the Commissioners have striven
long and earnestly to reetify without success; and the attention of the Board
having been again called to this matter in consequence of the Report made
by Mr. Farrell on the occasion of his last official visit to the Institution; and
as such want of harmony and co-operation on the part of those oeficers must
militate against the interests of the Institution, the Commissioners feel that
they would be failing in the performance of their duty, were they longer to
permit such a state of things to exist.

Resolved, Therefore, that as these officers have been appointed b the
Government, this matter be at once brought to the attention of His Exce-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with a request that ke wili, at his ea)rliest
convenience, cause suôh steps to be taken in the matter as the cireamstances
on investigation may demand; and the Secrëtary is insfitaed to enklose a
copy of the foregoing minute to the Plrovincîi Secretary.

Secretary te eowof t€'e
Halifax, 3th May, 186W.
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liax., 16th May, 1860O.

H-ox. JosEPH IIOWE, Provincial Seeretary.

SIn,--

I now bez to hand vou the papers relative to the diffbrences nt the
Iospit:al. aecdrding to your request. and it muiy b as well to state that
there are reports fin thl issioners Hosp1>ital Report Book, bearing
upon tiîo>se imlatters, which, if you wi.sh I will obtain for the inspection of
hie Goverunmenit.

I an, Sir,
Your most obed't. Servant,

JAMES I. LIDDELL,
Secretary to Commissioners of the

Hospital for Insane.

Iospital, 27t1h February, 1860.

In accordance with the instru..tions issued bv the Board of Com-
missioners, I have to de-sire you to insert in your Report Book, the folluw-
ing charges

First. That the Steward. contrarv to orders, persists in visiting one or
the Female Wards. as well in the evening as in the day timie; and has
been found there twice of late. by the Superintendent.

Second. That disregarding the instructions of the Board. ho goes to town
and elsewhere, without the knowledge or concurrence uf the Superintendent.

Third. That he sends the I[orse and Wagg>on to Dartnouth; not only
unnecessarily, but in such a way as to show inarked partiality.

Fourth. That his tone is increasingly defiant. and his manner more
sullen. rendering harmnonious action or co-operation impOssible; while his
want of adaptation to his situation. is so manifestly evident, as to cause the
Superintendent deeply to regret. that he should ever have been induced to
nominate hirm for lus present office.

Sir, y ours, &c.

Mr. A. Black. (Signed) J. R. DEWOLF.

My DEARt SIR,- Hospital, Dartmouth, 29th February, 1860.

I beg to enclose you a document handed to me by the Medical
Superintendent. purporting to bc a list of grave charges against myself, and
a deniand on me to insert themn in my Report Book.

I have declined doing so; I cannot view that to be the object of my Re-
port Book, or that it is my duty to insert what the Superintendent or any
other person nay draw up. and make gross and unfounded charges against
myself or any other person.

Now. mn dear Sir, I wi.h to bring this officially before the Board, or
before the visiting Conmissioner; as this is the second attempt he has
made to defame my character, although, on the former occasion, he moet
solemnly denied any such intention. and said he would as soon suspect his
own father for anything wrong, as he would suspect me, but, you see, he
has made the second vile attempt.
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I would wish to have those charges thnroughly investigated, in whatever
way you nay see proper. I must say, that his conduct and deceanor is
such, that renders it impossible for any person to serve in harmony with
him.

I am. my Dear Sir,
W ith much respect,

Your Humble Servant,

AMOS BLACK.
Dr. Parker,

Chairman of the Board of Commissioners.

Hospital, 1st 3farch, 1860.

DEAR Sin,-

Having o.n Saturday last received the advice of the visiting Coi-
missioner to address a letter to you; and being soon aftêr advised by you
to address it to him, I bethought me of the instructions issucd by the Board
in July last, for the governance of the Steward and Matron. From that
source I gathered that the "-Report Book is the medium by which any
difficulty between the oeficers should be brought to the notice of the Com-
missioners."

Acting upon this rule. I put my views in writing, in order that the
Steward might transimit them to the Board, through that "medçiuin."

le has taken another course, and so far as I am awarc, has not alluded
in the most reniote wavy in his Report Book, cither to my letter or the
cause of it. I beg now to enclose a copy of that letter; and I regret to be
obliged to add, that both the Steward and Matron have to-day set me
openly at defiance. I courteously requested of the Matron last evening,
that assistance might be sent from the Laundry to one of the women's
wards. She refused it. I then applied in writing, and was refused again.
In the morning. hoping they had by that time thoughit better of it. I
applied again. first to the M*atron. then to the Steward, and afterwards to
both. but all in vain. The last answer I received wias a verbal one. (in
the presence of one of the attendants. and others.) "that immediately on
my return from town. they (the Steward and Matron.) were going over to
consult the Commissioners, and the Government." This was repcated in
one of the women's wards afterwards, by the Matron, who endeavored to
ascertain the extent of the allegiance of one of my most faithful attendants.

I presume this conduct on the part of those at whose hands I deserved
a very different return for my former kindne3s, attention, and forbearance,
is altogether unlike. what, from your personal knowledge, you yourself
will say it ought to be.

I have to-day had a conference with the visiting Commissioner for this
month ; and he desires me to let the whole Board deal with the difficulty.

I regret exceedingly. that the Commissioners should be annoyed as they
have been, by the unfortunate differences occurring here continually ; and
it has .been my aim, to the utnost of my ability, to save them this
annoyance. I remain, dear Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

JAMES R. DEWOLF,

Dr. Parker. 
Superintendent.
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Provincial Hospifal. lith April, 1860..

GENTLEM EN.-

1a1ving learned at the meeting of the Board held, on the 14th inst..
that my charge of 27th February last, against the Steward, of - want of
a(laptation for his situation" was not included amongst those stated in the-
official letter of the 6th ultimo. as being considered - frivolous and vexa-
tious," and having been again requested to state in writing the grounds on
which iy opinion is based, I bug respectfally in compliance with your
order to state what I con.sider his disquialifications.

In the rules adopted by the Board in July last, for this oifficer's guidance,.
there are several qualifications stated to be essential to the efficient perfor-
mance of his duties, as there defined, which the Steward does not possess.
Among these are " energy, decision, and firmness," neither one of which is
at all characteristic of huin. " Systen. activitv, and order" have never yet
been acquired, nor is it likely at his period of life they ever will.

His faculties of sight and hearing are considerably impaired ; and his
forgetfulness ainouints to a fault. It is no disparagemiet to this officer W
say, that lie does not possess 4 any natural aptitud(le for this vocation."

·ie has been here nearly eighteen months, and I am unable to see much
improvement in the place, or any tangible result of his labours.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen.

Your very obed't. Servant,

JAMES R. DEWOLF, M. D.
Suaperintendent..

The Board of Conmissioners Provincial
Hospital for the Insane.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Ialifa.r, May 31s, 186W...

Referring to Mr. Liddel's letter of the 12th instant, and to the re-
solution of the Board, I am comnanded to acquaint yonu. that a committee-
of the Executive Council has been appointed, to hear aIl parties tôuching the
disputes which have for some tine past disturbed the harmony so essential
to the-cificient working of the Lunatie Assylum.

That conmittee will meet at this office, at 12 o'clock to-morrow, and wilI
be happy to confer withî any mermbers of the Board, who may have leisure
to attend.

I am. Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

JOSEPH HOWK.
D. MeN. Parker, Esq,, M. D.
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REPORT.

The Comniittee of the Executive Conneil. appofnted te examine into the
condition of the Lunatic Aslum, and the disputes between the superior offi-
eers of that institution, to whic:h the attention of the Governmuent was called
by a Resolution passed by the Board of Conmissioners on the 11th of May,.
beg leave to report:

rhat they have read the minutes and correspondence of the Board, the
correspondence between the oflice-bearers, and some of the journals kept by
the W ard Overseers. They have also had before then, and carefully exan-
ined, the Medical Superintendent, the Steward and the Commissioners, and
have inspeeted the Asylun in all its various departients.

The cointnîttee deeply regret that they are coimpelled to Report that the
impression left upon their minds. by this examination, is most ifavourable
te the management, and justifies the direct interference and prompt action
of the Executive.

It would appear. that for nearly eighteen nonths there bas been no kindly
feeling or nutuLal co-operation between the Superintendent. the Steward. and
the Matron. Mutual jealousies ind petty rivalries, continually breaking
out into acts of hostility, exprcssions of contempt. and ýonf1icts of
jurisdiction, have wasted the tine of the Conmissioners. and -everely taxed
their p.bwers of conciliation and repression. Gross scandal. highly injurious
to the discipline and character of the Asylum. has sonetimes grown out of
these disputes; and they have been so long continued, and notorious, that it
is difficult to believe that even the convalescent patients were always ignor-
ant that they werc living in the midst of civil war.

The commiittee are of opinion that this very discreditable state of things
has resulted, in part, froin the system adopted by the Commissioners. but
chiefly from the ivnmptability of temper and disposition on the part f the
office-bearers themselves.

There has been gross extravagance, and a lavish expenditure of public
money, and the whole system is now needlessiv eumbrous and expensive.
The oficers blâme each other for this, and admi't that there night be. spirit
economy infused into almost every department. which unfortuntely none of
them appear to have made any rational effort to enforce. Witlout dwelling
upon the waste and errors of tie past. the conmittee desire to call the atten-
tion of theC Goveriiment to such changes as it appears to them vill re-estab-
lisi discipline. and ensure economical management for the future. If their
suggestions are approved, tbey would respectfully recommend prompt action.
that the poliey adopted be conflrned and carried out by a law te be passed
at the next Session.

THE SUPERINTENDENT.

Thou«h doubts have been expressed by the Commissioners as te whether
Dr. DeVolf possesses all the qualifications required for the efficient perfor-
mance of the duties required of a Medical Superintendant, it is admitted
that he lias dealt humanely and skilfully with the unfortunate persons com-
mitted to his charge, and that a fair average proportion of them have become
convalescent, or have recovered their reason. under his treatment. It is
apparent, also, that in the main building, over which his personal superin-
tendence. lias been most active, order and cleanlir.ess are observable in a very
ma:rked degree. Under these circmstances, it would appear but just, that,
until he has been tried under a new and ir aproved system of management,
Dr. DeWolfs services should be retained.

The Committee recommend, however, that a round sum should be paid to
him, to cover the cost of salary and maintenance, and that his famiiy should
be entirely provided for ont -of this amoint. Though supplies should be.

. ! , 1
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1'tiriiis;iedl uîpo i 1 req uisî lion. eotunter-signed hy the Comin nisioner for the
iilitli, lie slîuuild nieitiier purhclase lior di.,bii*e tiieui. Ilis orders shuuld

bc ol>cyed. bneevW îyvipluyed iupon the grouds. utiles,, when. the
B$oaird of Works. theý Coîiîîissioîîîers. or the Gove-rnîîîenit. direoctly interfère.
Dunîlestivu servaîits sliîld lie einîplu'yed mud 1.)y:îge tlite Suiperinten-

denît .anxd the' dutives oif Matr''îî shld ffli beisclîarg.ed bý' somfe competent,
person. to 1lietato the of the ueiiin, ectb r DeWVoIf,

andýitii--iile hi iiiiediate :supervision anud control.

STEWA1U>'l AND SECRETARY.

Tue offices of Steward aind Secretarv should bc abolislied. and their duties
traïîsterred. tc the Bmiard of' Wurks, which is not overburthenled with duty.
Requisitioius shoud be sent weckly. or monthlv, 1)y th-, Medic:il Stuperinten-

denlt. to the (lij.imîx of the Boaurd utof Vurks. and plaiced un flice, who miust
Ut, stilely resp)ulsil)i foîr ali the supiplies furnislîcd. If he aupprov.cs of the
S pe rintndnt requisitii. lie iiiuust lie prepared to (lefid it. If hé dis-

ppoelie muslt refuse thec stipplics. liuwever tirgently demaunded, or refer
to tlue G.xtî)eriiiieiit .it t.ju l istiinet]v uiitderstod that no aiccount ivili bc

reuu!uizel tat Ile lm., not s:iitiolied.,
Tite sup.plies for Sabelhnfor the Liglit Ilonses. and fotr public build-

ing.s. lhave, for nîauîîy vetars. Ileeil Iiii f:Istet Ui titis way. with l)Ut littie coin-
plaint froîn theLgiuue aud thevre is no reasvin to believe that the
svtei 'iii tt wi)1 îwell. if a:uIieid to the Luimatie zi.vlttiii. At pre.sent
tilerv is lit eftYui(:Iv ehek uiponl î'tavuaw. u1î wiie zill parties admit
tlîat tie ex enldîtuire lias breiI Ialvisli, nioliudyv secuuis to bew~illing- tu ackinow-

iei.l' e tlhat lie hais beeiî to Malleuu.

INTEI{IOItAtuNUR N

Withiîu tlie %svluil) it.sclf. the Comniittee aire tiot prepared te> reconîmend
alv imiterial iauLr.Whtile thie limiselid szeraî.mts inav be luired. or dis-
clî;rgeli, the Suiperiiitetident. the Waurd (Jversers oultu bc regarded

nis servauts of the Dueunîu.Ir. -cofslîottd pt;ssess the power of
sspeuisii. fir viruelty. iumumu'oralîty. t'r disobedience of' orders: but lic s:houldl

ait 1)uIee report tuse tact. to the tonusunr.and be prepîared. te ust 
l>v ev" lice. Subo I ion mt ii su> îutld U)c i ncutleaitcd l pu tlis clams Ut offiCcrs,
11(i tllîev slîuu(ld bet madue to féed ile valtUc uf disriliife anid uittti.l Co-<>pe-

rationu. But flue 1ml ) )ttet( ru irry (r apriciieus coînduct,
*1111 elicuuurageîl t tuait. w1tile aifl petty je-ilotiUsieS ;uut gs i ) will be

disr&uîiitii;uu t.'l t ( >iveniii'uit tiait emlo v: tlit'ii i.ý enititieti to tlheir ean-
dii lll t1R fanles.s disr)> stire of' ;îîuy tlîiiuug tiît is iiiauteriaully- wruu.'lic note
books keîît. liv tuie Ward )vcr.seer.s. shuuotld couutaii offly the reports pre-

so.-ried N.tl *uStI)e attei, aind be *aeul gruarded i'ront. the insertion
of aly thîngi caieuiaited to g'ive offence.

OUTDOOR OPERATION.e$

True:îe aire iioW %v lsl expensive. There arc emupioved

A Gardener, ait,....................... £ 8 ) O per month.
7 Laborers .............. ............ O0 4 O per day.
An Overseer aînd Clerk of Works.... 010 0
7 Laihorcrs.................'fl'craîgifg O 4 6;
2 .Bovs .............. l-oard and iîdg(1ing and e) Per uoith.

Ail tiiese shuouid bc. as soon : possible, discharged, an d the working force
liuiited tii ont, t*tiv»e oiit-door muan, who shall hâve caire of the grotunds, and
whon. iili'r tle Stperinteuîdint's generald (irections. anîd witli sîîch labour as
the conivalescent, patients ealfl supply, shall embellish and itaprove them. If
more labor is occasionaliy required it should be asked for by requisition, the
specif-lc necesity for it being stated, and should only bc granted wheoi the
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Chairnan of the Board of Works. by actual inspection, if necessary, shall
have satistied binself of the necessity.

A sitrt lad. to tend the stables, drive a cart or go with messages, should
be placed under the care of the out-door overseer.

The coinmittee are of opinion. that in the whole service of warmning, light-
ing. ventilating, and washing. for the Asylum, there Lught to bc a large
reduttin. Thev believe that these services mav be contracted for, by coin-
petent and relia>le persons. at nuch less cost : nd thev recoinniend "that a
mechaniical engincer be consulted, that the minimum aniount of expenditure,
indispeisable to ensure efficiency, may bc ascertained, that the Govcruînent
may deteriiune to accept tenders, or to continue the present systemn at tho
reduced rate.

Coal is now unloaded into earts at the Asvlum Wharf, and dumped down
in a shed. It lias then to bc shovelled into earts again and carried up to the
furnaces, This employs a man, horse and eart. througliout a large portion
of the year. Arrangemnents should be made. by which one handhng would
be sufficient; and if the large supplies of fuel required by the Asylun were
purchased at the loading gruunds, at the proper season, a considerable saving
night be effected.

One good Team lHorse ought to be sufficient for the Asylun, the Superin-
tendent to keep his own, and provide for it out of his allowance.

ACCOUNTS AND CORBESPONDENCE.

If these suggestions are adopted, it will be seen that while aill the expense of
a separate departient. costing a large annual sumn, is saved, we shall have the
same systen of check and accountability that is required in all the other
branches of the public service. As respects correspondence. all that relates to
the reception, departure. and treatnent of the patients, should be condiucted by
the Nledical Superintendent ; all that relates to finance. by the Board of Works.

If these suggestions are adopted, the responsibilities that ought fnirly to rest
upon Dr. DeWolf, will be thrown upon him, and le will be invested witlh powers
and freedonm of action to discharge himuîself of them. If' lie then fails, his failure
will be apparent ; and, in the neantime, the public interests will be protected,
while the experinent of a new systenm of management is being tried. The
Commîînissioners will be also relieved froin the oversiglt of petty interests and
details, and frou interference in vexatious controversies, which no body of un-
paid] gentlemen ought to be asked to deal with or superinitendi. In the inter-
ests of hunanity they can still pay their monthly visits, and give to the com-
rnunity the secturity that these afford, that all parties are doing the dutics
assigned to them, that the afflicted are properly cared for, and that the bene-
volent policy of the Legislature is being carried out.

All which is respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM YOUNG,
JOSEPH HOWE.
ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD.

June 26, 1860.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifa.r, fne 261h, 1860.

Referring to your letter of the I1th May, and to'the Communications
which have passed between the Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum and the
Executive Governmen, I am commanded to acquaiut yen for their information,
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tlat on and after the lst day of July next. the Financial business of the Asy.
lumi will bu transferred tu the Board of Vorks, and that the services of the
.Stewud, Matron and Secretary, will not be required after that date.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH HOWE.
James H. Liddell Esq.

Proriicial Secretary's Ofice. Ilalifa.r. ,June 28t1h, 1860.

Referring to the Communications which have passed between your-
self and the Executive Governnent, I am conimanded to acquaint you, that on
ani after the lst of Jiuly next, the Financial business of the Lunatie Asylum
will be transfirred to the Board of Works. You will therefbre put yourself in
coniintiicationt with Mr. Thorne, who tlioroughly understands the mode in which
the business is to be coud ucted hereafter. I have already explained to you,
verbally, the view taken by the Guvernment of your personal position, duties,
Mnd responsii>ilitie.

The amount of your salary has not yet been determined, but you will, on
and after the lst ot' July, draw no supplies fron the stores. or on account of
the outstanding contraets of the Asylum. You will, with as little delay as pos-
sible. select a liotisekeeper, and give her charge of her departnent.

You vill select a steady inan and boy for the out-door work, and give them
charge of the grounds ;nid stables. Mr. Downey wili, for the present, take
charge of the supplies flurnished by the Board of Works, and wili be held
strictlv accountable for their disbursement.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH HOWE.
Dr. DeWolf.

Provincial H1ospital for the Insane, 28th June, 1860.

Sir.-
I have the honor verv respectfully to submit a schedule of the pro-

posed rednetion in the statY of the Hospital. enbodying the views of the
Governmient ais piro;pouded to me. with reference to retrenehnent.

For iearlv a twelvemiîonth past I have urged upon the Conmissioners,
fromt time to, time, -a decrease in the out-door expenditure, and a diminu-
tion in the iuimiber tf those employed within doors;" but hitherto iny
aplpeatl lias been disregarded.

I have reason to believe this new organization, while it will effect a very
inaiterial reduetion in the working expenses, wili be found adequate to the
present requirements of the establishment. As the number of patients is
now inereasing, an additional attendant of each sex will be needed very
soon.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
With great respect.

Your very obedient Servant,

JAMES R. DEWOLF, M. D.,
Superintendent.

The Honble. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary, &c. &o. &c.
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HOSPITAL STAFF, FROM IsT JULY, 1860.

MALE DEPARTMENT.

I Superintendent,
1 Engineer,
1 Storekeeper and Baker,
1 Supervisoi or Head Attendant, and Messenger,
2 Attendants,
1 Assistant Attendant.
1 Stable Boy.
2 Labourers.
1 Carpenter.
1 Fireman.

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

1 House Keeper,
1 Supervisor, or Head Attendant and Seamstress,
4 Attendants,
2 Laundry Maids.
1 Cook,
2 Kitchen Girls.
1 House Maid.

Provincial &cretar>y's Oece. Halifax. July ist, 1860.

You will, on and after this date, assume the charge of al the stores
sent by the Board of Works, to the Provincial Asylum for the Insane.

You will dispense those stores in the usual way, keeping an account of the
mode in which, and to whom, they have been distributed.

As the Medical Superintendent is hereafter to be paid a salary to cover all
bis expenses, you will not apply any part of the stores to the maintenance of
his family; and any deviation from your instructions, on this point, will not be
overlooked by the Government.

I amn, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH HOWE
Mr. Geo. Downie.

Halifax, July bth, 1860.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary,-

SI,-I am requested by my coHleagues to transmit to you the enclos-
ed resolution. I was not aware when I directed Mr. Liddell to apply to
you for the Abstract in question, that you were absent from the city, and
I convened a meeting of the Board yesterday, expecting to have the docu-
ment to place before them. As you wi- perceive b e resolution taken
froim our mientes, an gdouid meeting of te Camuidouers wo tak e
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place on Monday morning next, before which time I trust you will do us
the favour to comply with the request contained therein.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient Servant,

D. McN. PARKER,
Chairman of Comm's. of Hospital for Insane,

IIalifax, July 9th, 1860,.

The Hon. Joseru IowE, Provincial Secretary

SIin.-

As requested by the Comissioners of tie Hospital for the Insane,
at their meeting of to-day. I beg, through you, to tranmit to His Excellen-
cy Lord Mulgrave the enclosed resolutions. It is not necessary that I
should (o more than to state to His Excellency, that the only member of the
Board who has not resigned, is Mr. John Douill, who is at present absent
from the Province. The Cominissioners desire me to call Ris Excellency's
attention to, the fact. that several of the persons dismissed on the lst insant
were employed as annual servants of the Institution.

I have the honor to be. Sir.
Your obedient Servant.

1). McN. PARKEIL

IIaikfax, 9th July, 1860,

At a meeting of the Coimissioners of the Hospital for the Insane,
field this day.

Present,-D. MeN. Parker. George H. Starr, Daniel Creamer, David
Falconer, Dominiek Farrell, Samuel A. White, John W.
Ritchie, John A. Bell.

The fullowing resolutions were unanfinously passed

The Provincial Secretary having infornied several of the Commissioners,
that the government liad determined, that the Institution was no longer
to be conducted in accordance with the provisions of the Acts of the
Legislature for the management of the Hospital for the Insane, and that
lienefortli the control and management should be taken from the Com-
missioners, and vested in the Board of Works and Medical Superintendant,
and as the alteration thus made, renders the continuance in office of the
Commissioners unnelcessary,

Resolved, that the Commissioners respectfully tender their resignation
to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved, that the Commissioners deeply regret, that the government
should have decided to adopt such a course in the management of the
Hospital, at variance with the rules of other well regulated Hospitals for
the Insane, and also as they fear, fraught -with no little danger to the
interests and usefulness of the Institution, and from the consideration
of which they are prevented from entering into detail, in consequence of
their not having been favored with a written memorandum of the several
important changes determined upon by the government. Resolived, that
the Chairman be requested to transmit the foregoing resolutions to the
Lieutenant Governor, and that he at the same time give expression to the
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regret thec' Commissioners experience in thus retiring from the management
of an Institution of this character, in which they have ever taken a deep
and lively iterest. Correct,

D. McN. PARKER,
Chairman.

At your request I visited the Lunatic Asylun, and was very kindly
shown through the whole establishment by Dr. DeWolf. The few renarks
I have to make regarding the niachinery and hot air apparatus are as
follows:

lst. I consider that a smaller engine (8 instead of 12 horse-power) would
have been quite adequate for all the present req.uirements, and wouild have
been a considerable saving in the first cost, besides a saving, of fuel; but
looking into the future for such an extensive establishment, and what may
hereafter be required, I am fully of opinion that the larger engine would
be the greater economay: for if the tinie be sooner or later, that the full
power of the present engine znay be required, to put a smaller engihe
in its place now would only involve a great outlay, and when it would be
required to replace the smaller engine again by a larger one, the depreci-
ated value of the smaller engine and boiler, after being in use, would be
a very considerable loss,~independent of the work attendent on such altera-
tions: therefore I have come to the conclusion, that for the intended size
of the establishment and likely requirements, that the present Engine was
a j udicious selection.

2nd. The long distance that steam has to be conveyed in pipes to the
hot air chambers, causes considerable consumption of fuel; but quite a
saving could be efected, by having the hot air chanbers properly closed
at the ends, to prevent any more cold air getting into the Chambers, than
was found necessary. At present the chambers are open at both ends. The
steam pipes leading from the boilers to the hot air chambers, ought to be
throughly encased, which if sufficiently done, would effect a great saving of
fuel. The cheapest plan to enclose the pipes sufficiently would be to have
them well laid, with t.hree plies of well made straw-rope, then one ply of
woolen felt, then covered properly with canvas.

3rd. I consider the position of the machinery (when the design of the
Buildings, is completed,) is about as compact as it could possibly be for all
econonical purposes.

4th. After the conversation I had with Mr. Dickson, the engineer in
charge, I consider him to be fully competent to fulfil his duties.

5th. In the Mechanical Department, I cannot see any way in which a
reduction could be recommended, in the number of enployees, to do jus-
tice to the machinery and the necessary attention required from those em-
ployed in this department.

I amn, Sir,
Your Obed't. Servant,

A. MOIR.
To the Honble. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Halifax, 20tk July, 1860.

Hon. JoSEPH HoWE, Provincial Secretary, &c.
SIR,--You will oblige by Iaying the enclosed letter before His Excel-

lency Lord Mulgrave. I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedien.t Servant,

JOHN DOULL.
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To His Excellency LoRD MULGR.ivE Lieut.-Governor of Nova Seotia, &c. &c. &c.

My LoaR,-

Having been absent from the Province at the time my late colleagues
felt obliged to tender their resignation as Commissioners of the Hospital for the
Insane, I have, since my return, taken the earliest opportunity to examine their
reasons for so doing. After a careful investigation, I feel obliged, now, to resign
the office of Commissioner of the Hospital for the Insane, which, in 1S58, your
Lordship did me the honor to confer on me. My reasons for so doing are as
follows:

1st. Because a leading member of your Lordship's Government, in his place
in the Assembly, charged the Commissioners with irregularities and extrava-
gance,-at variance with facts,-and without any investigation having been
made or information sought.

2nd. Because the Provincial Acts have been directly violated by the course
pursued by the Government in the change of the management of the Institu-
tion,-even the Act which passed the Legislature at the very last Session; and,
in making that change, which leaves the Commissioners no duties to perform,
no reference was had to the views or wishes of the Commissioners, who have
taken great pains and given much time to advance its welfare.

3rd. Because I greatly fear that the experimental regulations adopted by
your Government, (which, in many important respects, are at váriance with the
Provincial Laws and By-laws of the Institution, as suggested and approved by
Dr. DeWolf. after his return, in 18-58, from visiting sone of the best Hospitals
in the United States and British Provinces), will impair its character, and mili-
tate against its interests as a curative institution.

In common with my late colleagues, as expressed in their letter of resigna-
tion, of the 9th instant, I have to regret that iny connection with a humane
institution of this character, must, for the above reasons, be brought to a ter-
mination.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your Lordship's obedient Servant,

JOHN DOULL
Halifax, 20th July, 1860.

DR. D.WOLF'S CERTIFICATES.

JIalifar, N S.. .March 17th, 1857.

J. R. DEWOLF, M. D., of the University of Edinburgh, has been engaged in the prac-
tice of his profession in the city of Halifax, for the last twelve years. 'uring this period
he has won the confidence and esteem of his numerous patients, as well as that of his brother
practitioners, and I should consider him fully qualified tW fill any medical appointment he
mray apply for.

(Signed.) WILLIAM J. ALMON, M. D.

Balifaz, Mifarch 16, 1857.

TMis is to certify that Dr. James R. DeWolf bas been known to me for twenty years,
and from his good moral character, hie kind and obliging disposition, and attention to
his professional duties, I consider him a fit aid'proper person to be entrusted with the
superintendence of the Lunatic Asylum.

ALEX. MITCHELL,
M. B. 0. S. L,
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Halifax, Marck 1, 1857.

My friend, Dr. DeWolf, being an ap licant for the situation of Medical Superintendent
bf the " Provincial Insane Asylum," 1 ave much pleasure in recommending hia as an
eligible person for the appointment. His professional attainients, excellent moral c 1 -
acter, untiring industry, kind manner, all seem to fit him for a situation avowedly one of
great responsibility-and a short time spent in the United States, or in England, would
give him such a knowledge of the practical working of such Institutions, as would enable

im to fill the situation with credit to himself and satisfaction to the public.

R. S. BLACK, M. D.

Halifax, March 16, 1857.

I n'm fully of opinion that Dr. Dewolf is, in every respect, a most intelligent and proper
person to fill the high and responsible situation of Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum
of Halifax, providea he qualify himself by Normal Study in this branch of Pathology.

P. E. MOLLOY, M D.

Halifax, 14th March, 1857.

UNDERSTANDING that Dr. DeWolf is making application for the appointment of Medi-
cal Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum, now iii the course of erection, I have much
pleasure in recommending hii as eminently qualified to fill, with credit and respectability,
so responsible a situation; both as regards his Medical attainments-and his quiet deci-
sion of character and action, so requisite in one who has to deal with the unhappy class
of patients usually found in such Institutions.

JAMES C. HUME, M. D.,
M. R. C. S. L.

Dartmouth, 20th March, 1857.

J. R. DEWOLF, M. D., Graduate of the University of Edinburgh, being an applicant
for the Office of Superintendent of the Nova Scotia Lunatic Asylum, I cheerfully give my
testimony with reference to his moral and professional ability to fill this responsible situ-
ation.

From my personal knowledge of Dr. DeWolf, I believe him to possess a kind and
benevolent disposition, united to much firmness of character. He is rssiduous and ener-
getic in his professional vocation; and having consulted him in many serions and critical
cases occurring in my own practico, I have reason to know that he h'as a thorough know-
led ge of his profession.

I believe with his talents and acquirements, that lie would he a suitable person to un-
dertake the charge and superintendence of this noble Provincial Institution.

THOMAS B. DESBRISAY, M. D.

DR. DEWOLF,- Health Office, Halifax, March 19, 1857.

Si,-I understand that you are an applicant for the situation of " Medical Superin-
tendent" of the "Provincial Lunatic Asylum." Althougb not requested by you, allow
me to state my opinion as regards your qualification for so important an office.

As respects your Professional education and talents, they are too well known in this
community to require allusion to; bat there is also with you that calm, even tempera-
ment, combined with firmness, which, in my opinion, makes you so well adapted lor so
important a situation.

Feeling that it will be for the'intere'st of the unfortunate cases that may be sent to the
"Asylum, " I trust that they shall have the benefit of you.r Medical Superintendeîce.

I an, Sir, youw ssacr2ýerGl.,

JAMES ALLEN, M. D.,
Health Ofcer for the Port of Halifax.
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Halifax, _. S., March 10th, 1857.

This is to certify, that I coisider Dr. DEWOLF well qIualified to take charge of the
Provincial Lunatic Asylum. He is an energetic, active Medical practitioner, and stands
high in his profession. I would sugges t he propriety of at least six months being
allowed to visit other Institutions abroad.

JOHN H. SLAYTER, M. D.

Halifax, March 18th, 1857.

I have known Dr. J. R. DEWOLF for ten or twelve years, during which time lie has
been one of the most zealous and industrious practitioners in the city. Since the
organlization of the " MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA-SCOTIA," lie bas been Secretary
to that Institution; and has justly merited the thanks of evey member of the proflession,
for his repeated exertions to raise the standard of Medical Education in this Province.
lis moral character is uninipeachable; his bland manners, combined with his active
business habits necessarily would make him a most efficient superintendent of a Lunatic
Aisylum.

ED. JENNINGS, M. D.

Halifax, March 18th 1857.

I have great pleasure in recommending Dr. DEWOLF for the situation of Physician
to the Lunatic Asylum, helieving that lie unites to a thorough Medical eduîcation in the
best Schools, those qualities of temper, kindness of nmanner, prime of life, and steady
perseverence, which are so absolutely necessary in the modern treatmcnt of this unhappy

For the minor though still most important duties connected with the financial and
domestic arrangements of a large household, from his habits of business, he will be
perfectly prepared.

J. BERNARD GILPIN, M. D.
M. R. C. S.

Halifax, 251h March, 1857.
My DEAR Sin,-

Having informed me of vour intention Io become a candidate for the appointment of
Medical 'uperintendent tothe Lunatic Asylum, now in course of building, I feel sincere
pleasure in wishing you every success in your application, and at the same time in assur-
ing you how much I esteem the professional ability which cannot fail to recommend you
as eminently qualified to perform the onerous duties of such an appointment.

I have the honor to be,
My dear Sir,

Very truly yours,
Dit. DEWOLF. Hollis Street. W. GRIGOR.

Windsor, . S., March 23, 1857.

IAvNro understood that Dr. J. R. DeWolf is a candidate. for the appointment of Chief
Medical Officer to the Provincial Lunatic Asylurr, about to be established at Halifax, it
gives me great pleasure to express my conviction of his eminent qualifications for the office.

During two vears' residence under my roof as a Medical pupil, I had ample opportun-
ity of knowing his talents, of witnessing his assiduity, his strictly correct moral conduct,
and these amiable quahties of the heart, without which the most brilliant talents would
fail of making an accomplished Physician, When he left me for a Medical University, I
was certain that bis future career wouldi reflect- honour upon bis instructors. These
expectations have been justified by the success of bis practice, and by the high opinion
entertained of him by his Medical brethren. Should he be appointed to the Superintend-
ence of the Hospital, I am sure that in the skilful and conscientiçQs discharge of his
important duties, he will combine the " SauWier in modo" with thefortier in e."

E. F. HARDING, M. D.
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Halifax, N. S., Ma:rch 17, 1857.

DoctoR DEWoLF is a Graduate of one of the best Medical Schools in Europe-the
Edinburgh University. He also studied for and obtained the Diploma of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons of the saine place. To such qualifications and testimonials as the above,
I can only add that lie has by his probity, energy and professional ability, advanced him-
self to a large and remunerative 1fedical practice. He possesses the esteem and regard
of his professional brethren, without, as I believe, a single exception. His principles are
sound and honorable, and, morally speaking, no man stands higher. I have no besitation
in saying that he will fil any Medical or Surgical position which lie may seek, in a man-
ner creditable to himself and satisfactory to those with whom lie may be associated or
connected.

D. McN. PARKER, M. D.
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PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE,
H ALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

1860.

Commissioners of Public Works.

HUGIi MUNRO. Esq.. CHAIRMAN.
ANDREW McKINLAY. ESQ.. J. P.
JOHN GIBSON. EsQ.

Treasurer.

HoN. JOHN Il. ANDERSON. RECEIVER GENERAL,

Medical Superintendent.

JAMES R. DEWOLF, M. D.. En>rN.. L. R. C. S. E., &c.

Storekeeper.

MR. GEORGE DOWNIE.

Housokeeper.

MRS. R. 1). )ICKON.

Supervisor.

MISS SANDIFER.

Engineer.

MR. R. D. DICKSON.

1)irò t1cport of tI)c ltbital Zuperintenbent.

To the Commissioners of the Board of Public Works:
GENTLEMEN.-

I have the honor to submit, at the close of the vear. the customary
report upon ' the condition, progress, and requirements" of the Institution.

There remained in Hospital at the end of 1859, fiftv-five patients,-twenty-
eight males and twenty-seven females. During the past twelve months.
sixty-three have been admitted,-thirty-two males and thirty-one females.
-making the entire number under treatment this year, one hundred and
cighteen.

Twenty-three have been discharged,-fifteen males and eight females;
leaving ninety-iive now under care.

A tabular statement shows the admissions and discharmes for each month
of the two years since the opening of the Hospital. In ail one hundred and
thirty-three have been admitted, and thirty-eight have been discharged. Of
these, seventeen were " restored," thirteen males and four females; seventeen
more or less " improved," ten males and seven females; and four have died,
three males and one female.
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Adimitted. 1813 2 5 4 9 3 4 70 5 39 31:70
Discharged. 1 0 1 2 1 2 .1) 3 3 1 11 4 :15 1
Reimaininiug. 17 30 31 343744 47 5057 54 56 55 28 27 55

Adiitted. i 1: 3 6 6: 7 71 1 8' 4121 7 3231 63!
Disehar&red. 0 - ( 1 2 1 2 2 4 3 2 2 5, 8 23 18130
Remining. 54 53 5661 65 7476 75 79 8090 95 45 50 )95

We had been iiiable to receive the inumber now resident, (ninety.five) hiad
not the a(Iicconimodation of the lospital been extended by ;Ippropriating the
fourth story as a ward for patient s. So soon as the south wing is furiishied,
we shall be in ai position to adnit twentv-ive 'more. If sent to us as hereto-
fore. nt the rate of five per inonth, the entire Hospital will be filled before
the end of the ensuing.r year.

AGEs of PATIENTS.

As stated in the report for 1859. we had at that timte. with. our limited
minber. the extrentes of childhood and old age, one patient being only six
years of age. while aiother was seventy-five. ihis vear these extremes go
still further; our yougest patient is barely ive years old, while one was
upwards of eighty-two 'n admission. The ages of those admnitted this year
as iearly as could be ascertained, are as follows

S ears ........ 1 Froni 50 to 60.........5
From .1) to 20..........2" 60 to 70......5

20 to 30........14 4 70 to 80.........2
30 to 40........15 82....
40 to 50. 14 Unknuwn........ 4

Total 63

The place of residence, as stated on admission, vas:

ialifax. Citv or Countv.........25 Quccn' t.
Colchester (ountv................4 ...... 2
King's........ ............... 3 .......... 2
iants ................................. 2 I rness .........

Lunenburg ........................... 2sboro'.........
Digby .... ................. 1
Cape Breton..."................... 1......2
Pictou............".....................7 Unkîîown .......... 4

Carmoctl.."... ...........
CttinberlaSydney......"..............2.

Eight, have been treinsýfe-rrcd frorn the Poor's Asyhuin, whore they had
been for periods vrarying froin four to ton years. Two were formoerlv ini the
New Brunswick Asvlurni two liad been inmates of English, and .hr.e of
American Hospitals. The proportion of recent cases is small, there having
been only cleven admitted who were less than a year insane.

There were two cases, each of partial and general paralysis. Of the two
latter, one has been a soldier in the 100th Regiment, and was transferred
from the Military Hospital; the other (a female) has been insane several
years, and at different times an inmate of other Hospitals.

Five Epileptie patients have been admitted this year. From some
Asylums this class of patients is excluded altogether, while in others a higher
rate of charge is made for their maintenance.
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Several of the pauper patients havte been adliittd witi a Very scanty
Supply of clothing. anid it has beei found req1uisite. ii some iistances toP
destr>y at one the few articles they wore.

iIL CONDITIONY.

Ja/e»-M'arried. 13. i 16 Widower, 1; *Unknow, 2.---TottI, 3:'.-
Jenfles--Married, 15; ingle. 15; Widow, 1. 31..

Total-03..
The ··fornwer occupatio'n." u-f thse ainliüittcd, so fai.r as oIld b aLscrtained,.

was as follows :

M ales. G hlad boei

1

14-

1

1
1i.
1

Farners, em.11ales. 5

C(ollectur of Cutstomîî.
Book-keeper.
Painîter. i
Te:wher,
(Clerk.i
Barb er..1

Sol'dier.
Pap jer Fold< er.
Stone< 3 1aison,

FSoerî1aker.

haid be'en Servants,
-Farmwes' wvives,
"Seamstresses,

" Sailors' wives.

Labourer's wife,
>b Clerk's wife,

-Grocer's wife,.
Iensioner's wife,.
'TIeacher's wife,
-Milliner.

Considerable difficultv is experienced in ascertaining any partículars con--
cerning sone of the patients brought to the Ilospital. In several instances
nothing could be learned bevond the nanie of the patient, and in one. this
was suosed to be n anlias. A very nmaterial aimiou.nt of useful information.
mighit reabdiybe giveni by flic Medical men called upon to grant certificates
Of iisantiitv an I 1have 1 articulary to requiîest of my professional brethrei
a.s full a as stateuent as possible relative to each individual case.

MrSCHARGE.

Of the twenty-tiree discharged during the year. hnine have been " restor-
e(d.' ten more or 1es4 "improved," and finur have died.

Ail of those restored were recent ease.-s showing the importance and bene-
fit of efrly treatuent. Looking uponu ins:anity. ais too manty are still inclined
k do. aIs a disgrace, the desire to conueal the nalady leads to delay in sub-
jecting the cases to Ilospital treatiient. There enn be no greater error.-
Insanity is no dis-,grae; disease is no longer esteemed a crime and friends
Ought to be well apprised of the important fact that treatment., to be effectual,
mnust be early.

Of those discharged "iiproved." none were allowed to remain long enough
to test fairly the benetits of hospital life. With a single exception they were
renoved against the remonstrance of the Superintendent, and this was one
of General Paralysis, where the certainty of a fatal issue led to the removal
of the patient at a stage of the disease when he could easily bc removed.

Four have died during the year. Of these, one was subject for years past
to Epilepsy. She was labouring aiso under pulmonary disease at the time
of her admission last year, and died of Phthisis.

Another was suffering when brouglit to the institution, from inflammation
of the vesica urinaria. for which ho had been energetically treated. Heral-
lied for a while. recovered froin his delirium, and we hoped might regain his'
health, but relapsing into his former state of prostration, he died.

The other two deaths occurred in persons advanced in life; one was seven-
ty-five, and was very feeble wlien admitted, the other was eighty-two-.
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ELOPEMENTS.

During the .year. we hav e Lad to contend with an unusually large number
~of attemxpts at elopement. The first escape wvas that cf a young woman who
'went withi au attendant on a visit to her friends in 1alifax, by whon she was
retained. She was conivaleScent at the tine, and malnaged in this way to
-take lier discharge somuewhit carlier than was desirable.

Il the autuin fîa pyrniac, a young man of hiighly prepossessing-appear-
ance, was coimnitted, who foiund tie coninement irksome and ittolerable.
Hle not onlv avoweI his intention of making his escape at all hazards, but
preaehed to others the doctrine that they were not rightfully contined here,
that they q.uglt to be at liberty, and that if freedon were not granted they
ought to take it. Il three weeks he in:stilled his belief into several otheir
patients, and persuaded theim tu clope. Iinîself setting the example.

Having no suitable enelosure, no barrier indeed to prevent escapes, and
but few atttendants, it is not to be wondered at that one patient went as far
JIS Mounît Thoi, one to Lawreneetown. one to iamiends Plains, one to
Preston. two to Dartmeuth. one t) Newport, and another to Windsor Road.
With a singile exception (beside the one above alluded to.) all were overtaken
and brought back, and the epideinic appears to have suibsidcd.

REFUSAL To TAKE FOOD.

This not unconnon svmptom of insanity has prevailed among our patients
to a painful degree, and has called for the use of the feeding pump on vari-
ous occasions. In oite instance a. young nfemale patient who had not spoken
for months, gradually desisted fron cating, and it was with the greatest
difficultv her mouth could be opened. It was only under the relaxing influ-
ence of hl1oroform that the rigidity of the jaws could be overconie. This
patient for upwards of three mnonths swallowed no food voluntarily.; twice
daily was the feeding pumup resorted te. At last she was induced to drink a
little, then a little more, then took soft food, and now eats heartily of the
ordinary diet. She has grown quite fleshy of late, and is happily beginning
to speak.

We have had several other instances requiring artificial feeding, one
continuing three weeks. others content with a single administration of food.
Of one hundred and thirty-three patients under care during the past twe
years. six have required for a longer or shorter period to be sustained in
this way. One who persisted for several weeks in refusing- food, resuned
the use of it at once when cod liver oil vas added as a nutrient to his dailv
allowan.ce. H e as several tiries since declined to eat, but a single dose &f
the oil generally overcomes his morbid resolution.

. OCCUPATION OF THE PATIENTS.

While it las been our aim to find useful enployment for all our household,
nothing but voluntary labor is souglit for. No compulsion is attempted,
nor would it be advantageous even if allowable. The restoration of the
insane being the primary object of the Hospital, labor must be looked tpon
more in a curative, than in a pecuniary light. Hence we find it requisite
in some instances, to cheek the eagerness for continued laborious exertion,
which is exhibited by some ptaients, and so to apportion the work, that all
who engage in it may be benefitted by what they do. Whatever duties
devolve upon the attendants, (and they are onerous and arduous enough)
some are always ready te assist then. There are several daily routine
matters in which those are engaged who have a fondness for them, while
various improvements, and a fair share of out-door work claim the attention
of the majority of our industrieus patients. A table is annexed to this report,
showing the result of about four and a half months labor of the men, and
another table tells of the well directed industy of the female patients. A
reference te this wiil show how much time has been occupied in making and
mending articles of wearing apparel. In order to provide clothing and
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bed.t-liui'nt Atill îîx'>re eX1edliti-'uslv, Muid to mike îi in the îo~ as fur tis
111%ivi i<vîi e. .111 ti ait uImv l'e r ue.it lias~ i el p) rposetl to cret a sewi ng
iiiaL<,01ike. wlict wlit iii upcr.ttiuni, %vili, toubtle:sâ kcp Usi in audvauice of ojur
wanits il titis respect.

RE<>u(;NIZ.vrOF > 'riE IIEisPrrAJi..

Tle d ,.tiea i the~ înianaî-c'inîtt of the cstablîslinu;t. :tlltitlt,(l to bw
tue( late lit argi of ('s'nîîîissiot'ers iu tlieir tast. report, iinsteaul <' o 1alUL

<lisaîpi 'tu ii g Wa lît' 1ied. inietaL$(' frouni timîe to tinte, tintil tiiev Seriottskl
ilitertt'te'l witli tl se disilne anîi-n -,.ui L'vecrîîîîîeut o'f thieir inistittutioni.

Nles' r'eei ilvr'red ta I ils Etleuvthle Liveuteîî.mt, Crovernor
*1i14 'nîîît*iî. %wliu wý-re euts to taike stit-lî steps a. the cirmtiiistanices

''lo ut.'<estionl of the, ettrrent ex 'onces of the llospit;îl liad peiul
:ittriet'Itlie u' 't be ort tue a.~sIt e înd «i i'eso'1ut 1<n Nwas w paseî re' 1 uiiring,

Bo tii maitters wvre iitis Itu'etie Exrttv, ni wVert' de.tIlt wvitlî -IS
î>roliitly .1. w.1, vî:îipjatile witli .i tilort'ugl iîîet~îi

'l'lir î's l I il ved: ait exîtîeiîre iii, tlie initernlai adminîîistration, andi
the' ret ireai tot ''1f tuev Tre.as.trer ''f H ie inîstituîtion,. iii aeudîîcwith the

*11ulet ledt aaet dit tu1 'ilî un.t its iaist ~Se4siiiii.
il rej ~t1lie Bo a rd of ( < >u îii-ssioers rsîeL iid the wliol tubentrol ofi

tihie I l(sjiital %va. vested ill the 131''aîr<L of \trs. Ail QsLWtial rettuctitin
a l it'le iii tlue :tafrf o1 <fivers anîd eîîîîvo.but not grea.tter tian wvas

desîirathe atil iî îectss.irv.C
lu e-'Eî~;îîiiînr.ref'rnecîvs hiad to the views of Miss Dix. as p)rc>jitnindled

t>' the Sî1eiî.idî Is %vell ais tg) the mnode dotdait one of the noir
EuliîAsv I tit Ix. naîn1el.v. ttat, ait la;vwar'tl.s lieatil, Stlssex, opeîued 25th

.1 uiy. I 59.* Tho' .S iperi it telld(ent of thle SusxAssyluuiî, C3. Lockhart
I~<îlerki Es1 . 1i). 'anîtalb. i'4 entitl'il hi every .>iicain as W-el

fr> in Iiis po sitioJn ais I lnoxrarv ýSere-t:iirv tg) tie *Assoeiaiî>r <4' ediedî
Otiiers.. C''Av nsaîdlo 1 ial 'r t111( I iis:iiie,, asfrontî Iii exlberienlciii

lit a desc.riptive nî>tieeo ' fli the nv Suissox Asvlu-ni. iu the .Journal of
relit-il :veeîîee tor' Spriîlil So.ii, tle diîtic's aifl po"sitionî of ilie cfheers &e. of

the' est;î i iîsiîit are tînut îîtel.v set l*4 'dli. Tiiese t''rnm'd i lia.sis fo'r the' lan
:ic<ote'î 't(l h''. ;iIo~î îdu s thiev dIo iviti tli<' views, of Dr. Uon llv d
Pr1. h irk i ride. t liait wliu'ilî hi lî ai thorities on the sul'jeet Ire tn

beI f-t'iitiii inoîlîîl'r Aîîîerîe;î.
'l'h s t~r tu, elneii our îîînîîagc'ment lias heen productive of verv

S;tti5ti<4tov ieslitiII. It :il('Esiii' Lreîtle.istirc tii report the tfithfül alià
tloîr''ilî mr mnîîî i(11*11lie of hirl resp>ective illtties. liv ail the ellnplo.'ees of tuie

Hosp5~ ital. livre i, lit- *Iist-g)rd. ili' jeal1< 'sy. or ~ ii edîî'1 thý contrarv,
.1il tg)'iîîn t1w te <st.iili.siiii<iit fee1 a v'îoiiiiai de degree of î'ride in

SI) gri<ueîî tlieiiiselve.s. :tsý t'' mîerit the aupprobaîtion of thtmse to whinri

'ile lBakerrt tlic' iuistitutiotn. %vho rosides liere. 15 ilsnou<tr Storekceper,
the ofive <'f lte aîdi:vihî!Z lie alm'>l îshtd. Wliere tlue suipplies are chief-
lv faiislied liv tentde.r aund voîîtraet. t1lIis eoînl'inati<,ri ot <'ljes is free froîi

tue'lj<''ti'îs vhieh Il t lie tir-, d undeî' otiir virettistaîîîoes. Sitivited
lis N%(, ;Ir(., itL is a very ami va.nt:tge<îîîis :amngniC1t, ind, the mrore so, froin
the' ;it iitv miid effi(ieenev of tht' ineuîîîbleiit.

Ili houi 4 the iMuru.a 1l'usekec'Pler ias been appointed. wlio bad l)eof
anl aîttenid.i t iite Hospîital front its first oqWfling. inrd wlio.e watrd. for its
neCitiie.s, ealns.aind orcd'r. %%-ai Iiighv admnired by v verv visitor. The

suipeiiitnmleiei'''f î i i o.îts. «iîîît tht oersight oif thec c(,uking waishirg
&Qe.. lvîl t îîm'i t lt - e e

The caire of the féiale patients andi everything pertiining tg) them. is nowv
placed under a headl-.tterîd.tnt or stiperviso*r. A table appended to this, re-
port, mhows thc vausti v inereased ftTnount of work perforrned in the seîving
room, without curtaifing thc out-door exercise of these patients, or interfer-
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ini" %viti a f1-lr -'lare tif revreatiuîn. nîid proves the deeided betiefit of thi-S

(Jther liajue ave beeîi brotiglt about Nvhicli were long uir-gd by the
Superiîîtendeuit. and tut b lieb. tuie roucsor tlic Hospital are sath!sfac-

If iis<'it Il ni('a< r. el i 1îve'il I>otlu wiîter .1111ulilier va I high ivases.
%vitit a Îîarty oîf day lab:îî-'rs iutuîder blat varviiig fruont tlîree ti six or iiii-re

ili 1B1i lher. we liaiti 011V o<f E tu. fo.rnier attendants t4 do tlie Garden work.
%vitli a iiîuuîlwr tif. well-disluîsed patients assistiflg tutui.
'I'iîe X trîîasserviees lhave been dibpeiisei with. ant the greater part

of bis tlutîes areý lnow uertf>rined~ by the attendiants, ini rotation.M
lu- place of a stable IioY tild carter, wc iit'EW bave a lvî:tIer whio dt-cs the

Il] liet f't'six dloil.estivs. a eook and a bo1iv. w'vhen wc liad a1 fiiiuilv
of lifty-viglit patients. lie iin tht' average of thie fir'st lîif of the present yezir,
ive haive 110W olilv tive &nale sevns ora wv1wuu is the cook, and our
li:t of paiticuitg iiflîlers iiiiety-hive aiîd is stendilv nrasnr

Tah < eoilipi loil troi ni aieal records are~vn zaveuuu111)>allgll titis re-
port ~xiliii~at a gLrne tite ý.nIimpo4rtant imiiinution. iii
the %vliiiepeise.s tlir the p:.st. six nnît.Iîts.,

The pay Iist. lias been redued i<rc than tune-li.ilf. as conîipared wvith the
prccdiuîg hnlf venir. and still itiore as contrastcd with the corres-pondfing
period of Iast veir.

Thîis lias beeni et1i-etd wvîtliont uîmnterally lessciiîg thc compensation ln
an istance; it beilig at*knowlediged by ail. thnit thiose wh-) conscicntiouisly

de;,ote tlieir tintie z1ld energies i1 atttendalice upîu the -n:iare (IititleLi
to a tiberal reinnumierutio'n. ' lu the opinioni ot ait superiiiteiideuits %who write
on the -Subjet. tute Salaries of the attendants oîîgut, to incrense froin ycar. to
vear. Tlieir exper'iece i., of essenitinil iiiiportanene t tlue weltfire of those

coinînîtted to thieir entre.
Ali abstra.et. of tuie expenitire for provisions. eonupiled fronît the quar-

terlv retttriits. sliows t1izat tlioL averairt' test ibf tiies.e lia., bten verv nmiateriatl1v
lesseuied: andE. t1ins, ivithîott redtieing the diet below fliat fair anti hiberal
:îllownutiee wIiigrli i's esseuîtinil tii tlt' rest<iintiinf of the Jinsane. Grenut tcare is
takc'n t<i aioili citier h'îss or %vaste. and no extravagrance i25 C(ountenianceel or
peruutittetl.

Menus bave lieen takzen revently to eefoniize fuel. N«lànlu Ilas hlitherto
fîrilied et lite;îýv iteulu. Tht'e niîist t'xpcised partis oif tlie bnildingr bave beeni

prlovidelld titîUt wiid<iws. elime air <linilWV banve IICOf viE>5L'tl u at
tuie entl.. and thie lieat, forirv diffilsed tlirtitigh tlie cittirt' ba.senuent i,
110)w sluppdie< tii flie Eceuilie( parts of the Il ' Spital ahane.

A caîkin-g (ing f i>u nds antfctuire. blas iien l ately put iii operatioui
ini the kitrht(in.

The gas~ retiirt, liave requtiredl reuowval. and. it is pu'piedh rePi te the

presuut, sitall retorts, wlivii hurnt out, iviti othiers tif larger diniensions.

AýCK X0WLLEDGMtENTS.

There is no part of this report more plcasingly entered upon by the wri-
ter, than thiat in wvhicli ho is enablcd to stâte t1he coTtifluC( and invreasiuîg
interest rnziifested hy others in the coifort aind welt'are of the patients
uncier bis eharýgc. FIrcnm ilîiest te Iowemt, the feeling appears %Vide spreacl
and lastiin!r. tbat il( effort is ihl-devised. no appropriation iiisspent. thât,

-dd te, the bappiîness and aids the restoration of thiose deprived of the light
of rea.son.

The eIera-yrnen of different denominations have niîost eonsiderately givemi
us, as heretuifore. an afternoon service almiost cvcry Sunday thiroughout the
vear.

The Barl and ('onntess of 3.Nlulg-i«rae kindIly continue to evince their un-
abated interest in the Institution- Ris Excàlc bas ordlered a series of
Reports of the British Commissioners in Lunacy, which will form an im-
portant addition to oui Library.
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,rii îîess witi vliaraetcri.stitc urliamitv'and iliat eutire freedoin front
M.-tan;tîn %vljtitdîistiîîgitislies trtie ntAbilitv, lias honnred the Hfospital wità

sve:i sits -. :11(. oih ulli cea-si.. liad thie patien'ts called togcetlîer, .111(
<1iLlteltllîeml I>Y o'" id~ly no the I>iallo Forte. ltr iii s ail

A -euvrîiis C*- ltlltv ki ell oîtinitid to atW.rd (Pur inniates
ýk.%utrV reas' -14% I. lje ret*-reait i.bil aidu e1loyillit..

1'fîe e.xiîîiit.îu ter a1 sîviv otfi~o1iî viewvs, on two difllerent ocsos
(i. . G 4ray. fo..ri r lurrateful ;1ckl1o-w1edlieit.

F. I>:ss-nw. liq. as kýiiiolv given lis enetiigand ecnliveingý read-
1g(e tue grre:ît ±.rtItaii fthe enitirtih>isI<d

.1. ]>. II;girt.v. %v.~. itii a partv (if ad.vaie-e pupils, lias favored u; witli

r.:îî. \ r. t :uîg;î.1I NI iss I )eUelîlii.i i,,. aise, 'Miss !~rickaid
friteîîd1s.:. ~.1 Mr. ( r<<w .111( pa.rt .hve i.laved lis undter siiiiilar oblî<gatious.

i*s. M:îredv o tl<e .îueasioi of lier visit to Il;iIit;ix, tavored us vcr*v
]I 111<11v vill11C)iltei oiîr lier iniinitalîle dramatio eîîns

1)4'jiti <is ave licen fiîrwaie. t> uis froiiu tiiilLl to tiîne, oif considerablc
val ttv. A iîIlluîe bîiliard-t;ible lias heii pres-einted 1)y a lady wlio desires
lo ren;1i le(H/idQ

)tr ]jbaîvla:s livei larj :ugiîieitecdi v a verv liceral dtonation froin
fî. $auIldifér. Esq.. (it Lî'îiuluîî, 1;f tijîw:irqis of t.*wo llunidred voielnes of well-

Jaîîws. L-1urie. Esq iîgiîîevr. sent twent.v dollars as a donation, for tho
fieieit ofthe jibatielits. A liiidi i tis iICstiol %vas presetetd b)y C. 1'iîalen,
.-, c 1 Fruit aitt u risfoir tuie ( hristillas se.L15011. Werre et(i'otuslv contri-

buteil l'y 4ur jînîjînediate Ii.riIr . LY. Mott, Es i. îd' ziiiiilv. 'Thomnas
~~;N1. ~-~li. as kjîllv proseiited 1 ûoltoured side liglits Lad faiti liý-It for the

eiitralive d'î..r fo the liew% Nwi-a. sr. Fraser &Soli gave us twvo large
eiCllî%rii-,.-. ,:tretelieil -iiit variiislîcd. We tire idebted to Ge. E. Morton,

Sf.,, illuttrai.ted lji periodicalz, andi te .J. B3. Strong, Esq., for a
numn txr of liiettl ms.

Mie Liverpool BresBawl. eîtertaiincd us %vith *nltr music, on the oc-
(aiînif tiîeir. vîsit t' 1:îlîtalX.

J[. M. Wascj. sq.. with e4înînwnda1ble liberalit.v, furilishied ail ou1r quiet
11114l 4:ouvaltseut 1îativiit: wvitlîIi eîtrîî.ï xuit1tI, iii the Steamer

* M>tuîe. Titis %vas~ rei iîoved at tiie tinuie. wiîd loinw renieîîîbered
1iv aill %vîi w<vve b rtimai:te eîîî.îîîJh tii joil ii ie t. x(.tiir5ioi. \Ve lbai. Pre-

v'aî. I:-141 sita.l i Ii.atiii.. parities tt) tie -Northî \Vest Ariii auil tu cNb
1>11,1114 I. A jî;îrt-V c&I :11>. <t. tveît* v 11vinale lb.itieiit.s li:i< a pleieaiift dIrive tu

tli' 1i~Ii1I iiieit ;t t lie- EI::i-ter1 Pa>;i-Isge (IuringL thelit 5U111111. and 1 otliei's
'veie lî.1uittiîtedl til take carriige exerc.ise, freià tiiiie tu tiîiîe, %ihei circenîn-

Tfi --l1alifa)x Re porter- wiiiii tie ' E:îstern Cliruîuuc " have lieeli kindly
rubletil b: tiieîr re4îîective 1îriprietîJls, te our Lit of ivsî'. X tia
sîîî -le et tile. tt, [lithix jîIm>Crs are ail senit to us, aniti frolîî their perut-

1a i;î 1. .or viiit tLeriîv.s daily gratificatjion. Sliut out, as axe the
iliîiiites ort .11 I [îsjit;il to) a grea.t exteut. frolin the surrounding w(irld, no-
t1iîii'., 15 sf, wcelI leit tc relieve the ýtedlitiîî vit.:e" or to excite the
iliterest oif tiu vliîo aîu ; liiost lest te externai. impressions, as the friendly

pie if tue( talîifliar da;ilv or weekly journal. It wîuluI ileligh-It tuie pro-
pîrietuîrs :îii.I ., fair tuausrepaiayîg thiein fer their gvuîerositv could they
.but w t hte avidlitv witlu iel tlw papers arc sought for *froini day te
d1:V. as t1ley r distribitef1 iii the several wvards of thie Hlospital.

b). TFalceuîr, Esil.. )auiiiel (reaunier. Escj., andl Miss Crealfner, Miss Willis,
Mi.ss Siîîitli (n..îw Mrs. 0Oidrighit). 31r. D)rake. Miss Cassie Fairbanks, Chiarles

F. Mott. E..Thî,nias Mot, , Dr. Glover, YlcIssr.s. McEwan, Reid &t
Co.. anid tter frieiîds liave put us under reiiewed oligations for vcry con-
sideratefar.

'l'le contributions of iast v'ear towards the IlRecreation Fund," besides
providing back-garniton auîd'draiîght boards ,bagateile boards, solitaire and
chess boards. fouot halls. pictures andi toys, have enabled us to obtain a new
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cover for the billiard table, and picture frames for the numerous engravings:
acknowledged in the report for 1859. A large portion of this fund sti1l
remains invested for future use. When this shall have been sufficiently
augiented, by the sale of fancy articles or other meaus, it is purposed to
bay an Orgain for the Sunday service of the Hospital.

Dr. Ackland, Regius Professor of Medicine at Oxford, Physiciai to Ris
Royal Highness the Prince of Vales, and himself officially connected with
one of the Englisi Asylumus. has visited us, and after a careful inspection,
expressed his opinion of our arrangements in ternis highly comuplimentitry..
It is gratifying to kinow that this distinguished Professor lias iot only here,
but beyond the boundaries of our Province, eulogised our institution.

Tle Hospital lias sustiined a severe loss in the death of its promnoter and.
staunli advocatc, the late Rouble. Hugli Bell, whose philanthropy andl
Iiberality were of essential service to the insane, in whoîm lie ever tok an
especial interest. In conjunction vith an anonymous friend. lie contributed
nearly six hundred pounds to this institution. and it has been sacredly set
apart and appropriately designated. "the Bell Fund." Mr. Bell left in-
structions as to its intended ise. and these will be a guide as to its future
appropriation. Ibis objeet was to provide books and other articles for tie
patients, and to add to their comfort in many ways, whielh the urdinary
income of the establislnient would not meet.

The Institution lias passed through another year-the second of its exist-
ence. Trials and annoyances have fallen to our lot, but probably no public
establishment of a similar nature ever wholly escapes thei. Cheering
recoveries and grateful visits of restored patients go far to counterbalance
these. We have been spared any serious casualty-the general health of
the house has been excellent--and we look forward with confiding hope to,
the future. May that Providence which lias hitlerto blessed us, ever loldl
its protecting slield over us, and guide us in the riglit performance Of duty.

JAMES. R. DEWOLF, M. D.. Edin..
Superintendent.
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(os'r of tie principal itemns of Provisions, for 1860, compiled from the Quarterly
Rie trns.

Tea ......... 1bs.' 2412!
Coflee ...... lbs. S7.-.
Br. Sîugar...lbis. 825
Wl.Sugar..lbs.S 185
Molausses...gall1. 36
Flour.......11)1. ' 5
Oatmeal....lbs. 331J

Cornleval ... lbs. 24-1
Rice ......... lbs. 202.
B~arley....lbes. 34
Pes........lbs. 1 5
Beef......lbes. 4323'
Pork*...... .bs.1125
Mutton.lbs. 710
Veal.........lbs. 206
Fislh. Dry. .. 11s.110
Butter*..lbs. 565

Potatoes*..b S.5

27 4 6 208 23 8
5 9 4 94 5 17

17 10 7 111<> 23 11l
S3 4. 245 8 b'

: 3 i s, S 1]
43 15 0 26 4 7
2 11 7, 104 3 1
1 6 3 415 2 4
2 7 (; 135 1 31
0 9 1Il 320 4 15
0 5 7 30 011

67 7 3 5(35 87 16
18 15 0 $10 15 0
12 14 2 10 2 17

3 13 2 15(! 28 4
10 11 3 530 4 10
28 5 0 730 36 10
13 17 G 1:59 15 18

265 ~ Lt 319 i 2'

t. .1sLY

v 152,
6 00
9 674i
4. 74
0. 143
G; :32

s

7 529
9 382

7 24

2l' 1 89

2 89
<I 541
O 119

2 0
12 (.

9 4 ý
10 3:

0 0

10 W

0 9u
17 4:!

Ios04'
G1:3

70J
118

40
4591
947

176

.5

14

12
56

2

4
1

7
20
4

8 ()
1411

...........
.5 17 ;3'

24 16 0
i 18 0'

54 16 1

854 14 4 8
43' 0 15 3
60 1 1 4

943 8 7 3
570 24 0 0
139. 10 8 6

274 12 3
-- * 2c.) 9 Il . . 2.54-it 2. 5 0i 11 24

First hlfl of 80........ te8S4 31 ,1 Last half of 1860...4;529

16 1

S 4

Average number of Patients. from January to June. fiftv-eight,-being at the
rate per anun, for provisiois per patient, £20 3s. 1d.

Average of first Iml year. allowing fbr additional nuiber of oflicers and
ervants-ten in all. £17 3s. 10d1.

Average number of Patients. fromu July to December. eiglty-one.-being at
tie rate per annumi, fbr provisions per patient, £13 1s. Gd.

Thi ritc th. articls varied duringth year.

ExpENDITURE FOra LAIItUn as shownx by the Pay Lists, also for Salaries.

.Jin.y Tuo E :. Is,. Tu .it.E, 1860. -liLY TO DE.CEM>nE1I, 1960.

Julv....172 8 6 Tu.1 68 .UY 6
Ai.-....223 17 l 0l .128 17 2 .... 6118 9
Sep t....15 6 2 5 5 r1 'S e5......t60 17 10

--- 552 S 9 38119 9: 1 5 0
Oct......108 17 A1.il..l27 2 2 Oct.63 il 1
Nov.....IS 6 8 Mav....130 8 5 'NoV.58 5 0
D-e.....164 1s; 10 Jui;c ... - 16 >ec. 10

J ....- 221 . 1G 8 JuCv...-181.14 1

Lahr es 1lf~9.1'5 1] Feb....hsteO.12 77< A u:ti>..~... 18O 9

870 r 381 1 9 180 8
Salrishlf-ea. 250 Ô2lrehafya.5 fi 08alairieshilf-yea-.r..280 0 0

£1379 IU 8 £1095 6 71

The above statemeht inchldes the sun of £100 to Suiperintendent, for cornpensation for
board of himself and family for Ist half-year; but does not inelude the salary of Clerk
of Works for any portion of the cighteen months.

£.47 0 8

....... ..... ......

7 8S5040' 78 13 7

ogh'Tlt r x'AiTERt

2
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LisT o ARTICLEs made by the Female Patients, commencing July, 1860.

Shirts
Flannel Shirts
Prs. Woolen Socks
Prs. Stockings
Homespun Coats
Dresses
Quilted Petticoats
Flannel do,
Chemises
Prs. Drawers
Night Gowns
Night Caps
Day Caps
Jackets
Prs. Mittens

Prs. Cotton Stockings
Aprons
Pocket Handkerchiefs
Blinds
Sheets
Bolster Cases
Pillow Cases
Quilted Comforts
White Counterpaiies
Towels
Table Cloths
Bed Ticks
Mattrass
Dusters
Clothes Bags

LrsT oF ARTICLES REPAIRED.

Coats
Prs. Pants
Vests
Shirts
Flannel do.
Prs. Stockings

41
138
23
28
30

Prs. Drawers
Prs. Socks
Gowns
Night Gowns
Chemises

December 31, 1860.

4CCOUNT OF WOBK done by Male Patients, from July to December, 1860.

1. Levelling ground in front of Hospital, breaking up large stones and
earting them away.

J. Hauling fifty-four loads of beach gravel, and spreading the same.
3. Digging a trench for water and gas pipes for the new wing, and re-

filling the same: Estimated value of this work, ten pounds.
4, Opening and reflling (with some assistance) a trench on the highway,

on three several occasions, for repairs to joints of main water pipe.
5. Deepening and clearing out a heavy drain, through the grove of trees

in rear of the Hospital.
6. Hoeing and other field and garden work, as well as gathering and

housing the supply of vegatables raised on the grounds.
7. Bringing Oats, Lumber, &c. by boat at various times from Halifax.
8. Cutting and splitting al the firewood and ovenwood used in the estab-

lishment; chiefy done by one patient.
9. Making twenty-flve pairs slippers and half-soling and heeling twenty-

five pair shoes, besides other repairs, principally by one patient.
10. Glazing the broken glass; one patient undertakes this.
11. Making and setting a large grindstone.
12. Erecting and decorating an arch in honor of His Royal Highness

the Prince of Wales.
13. Landing and storing three hundred chaldrons of coal.
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ADDENDA.

A - A ci tu tlamenid Cliapter 152 of tht, Second Series of the Revised Statutes, "Of the
Cuistody and Estate of Lunaties," passed the 12th day of May, A. D. 1860.

B it ..nacted by the Governor, Countil, and Asembly, as follows:

I. Whenever any person shall be sî leranged it hl$is intellect that lie cannot be per-
inlit t.!d t g. at large without danger, or is stiering unnzecessary duress or hardship, it
,imil blic the duty of the Sherlif witlout alllicationa, or of any two Justices of the Peace
f the, county in which such insane person inay be found, on boingapplied to for that pur-

to investigate the case, and sunon to tieir assistance any one or more medical
practitioners. lîlv qualitied and practising within the Province, and if such insanity be
pirovel and certi1ied by such medical practitioner or practitioners in writing, the Sheriff
oir .ustives shal issu their warrant directed to any constable of the(. county, who shall
apprehnd and colnvey such insane liersoni to the l'ovincial Hospital for the' Insane. In
ease suh person sall lIave been certified to be inisane by only ont ndical practitioner,
befor his .apprehension, Le shall be agaiin einiiaed by; to dtlv qualified niedical practi-
tin'rs, tu lie iappîointed by the Commissioners, before he shah te adnitted into the hos-
pi tai.

Ž. WLenever any person who shall have been tried for an indictable offence, or an
ofl.nee piunishable upon a summary conviction in the Supreme Court, or a Court General
--r Sp-eial Sosions of the Peace, sthall have been acquitted on the ground of his insanity,
the' Clerk o' the Crown .or -if the Court in whieh such person shall have been tried, shall
issue his warrant directed to anv constable of the county to apprehend and convev such
person tu thei hospital: which warrant sucli constal shltl obey, although the ýheriff,
.Jistices. or Clerk of the Ç.rown, ur of such court, nay not reside in the county wherein

:1. Tlh reasonal expenle of apprehension and removal being verified on oath before the
Custs, or ang two Justices of the Peace. either hefore orafter such removal, and by them
awel. shaîl, upo'n tleir order, ie paid by the County Treasurer ont of the county funds

toi the persn appointed to ap1 rhend and rernove sui insane ptrson, and such expenses
shall aterwarils lievid by warrant of distress, to lie signed. by two Jiustices of the
lhee.x. »L anly goodsr hiattels of .tuch insane person, or may be realized out of the real
estate of the Ian,-:ae personi or the rents theriof, as provided in Section 12 of the Chapter
hreby amndì ; niand fo. waiat tif such property shall be a charge againit the county in
whichd sih-l insne person htd his hst legal ttlement as hereinafter mentioned.

4. Ail personas now or hiercafter confined1 in the Hospital for the Insane, whose ex-
pense- are now by law payable ont of the funds of the township or poor districts in which
thev havo a legraf settien!wit, an-d the paynent of which expenses is not secured under the
Act heireby amended, shall hereafter be chargeable on the respective counties in which
such toNwnships or poor districts are situate; and their expenses shal.l be a county charge,
and sh:il be assessed, levied, and collected in the same manner as county rates.

5. In case the Grand Jury ant Sessions of any County which &hall be liable for the
expense5 of lunatics confined iii the Asylum, siail refuse or neglect to assess the county
therefor. the Supreme Court shall, upon application, amerce such county for the anount
lue, which, with the costs arid 'expenses attending such amercement, shall be assessed,
l"vied, and collevted. undtcer the order of the Suprenie Court hy the same persons whose
dlutv it shl:hl bI. t asss. levy, and colleet the connty rates, and in the same manner;
anad the sami. whe~n ceed, shali be piaidt tol th partie.s respectively entitled th'ereto.

Thonnit and persons in, chargc of the Hospital for the
insane, shall re.iiv. and provide for such inne persons as are mentioned m the fitst
anl seond sections of this A-t, and also ail insane paupers, certified to be soby any two
J ustices of tie Peace, and two duly qualified Medical Practitioncrs, practising in the Pro-
vince, niotwitlstanding no bonds saall be given, as required by section thirty-two of the
chîapter herby amended, subject however, to the provisions of section twcnty-four of suchi
chapter as if suc-h bonds had been given.

7. Whn.var the real aind per+:i estate of any lunatie or iînîne pers8on. rnt being a
pp * er. r his .r bi hlsband, father, ir Inother, is nut more inthan .ufiuient to main

tain the famnily of any zuh person, the cxpcnses of the innintenue oi thu insane person
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in the hospital may be defrayed in whole or in art from the funds of the hospital, as the
commissioners may, on investigation, order and direct.

8. After the first day of July next the Receiver General shall be the treasurer of the
Commissioners, and shall perform the duties thereof without additional salary; an& the
Commissioners may appoint a Secretary, at a salary to be by .them fixed, subject to the
approval of the Governor in Council.

9. So much of Chapter 152 of the Revised Statutes as is inconsistent herewith is
repealed.

QUERIEs requested by the Medical Superintendent, to be answered on the admission of
a Patient.

1. The age of the Patient?
2. Occupation ?
3. Married or Single?
4. Any Children?
5. How long insane?
6. Is this the first attack ?
7. How did insanity first show itself ?
8. Has there been any change in the symptoms since the commencement?
9. Has the patient been violent?

10. Has he been subject to any peculiar illusions?
11. Has there been any striking change in the disposition of the patient?
12. Has there been a tendency to commit suicide ?
13. Has the patient been subject to fits: if so, what was the cause of the fits?
14. What is supposed to be the cause of insanity ?
15. Have any relations been similarly affected?
16. What have been the habits as to temperance, orderly conduct, industry, &c.?
17. Has the patient been educated ?
18. What is the natural disposition of the patient as to temper, attachment to relat-

ives, &c.?
19. Hu the patient been subject to any bodily ailments?

FORM OF CERTIFICATE.

1, the undersigned being and in actual practice, hereby
certify that I, on the - day of 18 at in
personally examined of and that the said
is a person of unsound mind, and a proper person to be taken charge of, and detained
under care and treatment; and that I have formed this opinion upon the following
grounds, viz:

1. Facts indicating insanity observed by myseif.

2. Other facts (if any) indicating insanity, communicated to me by others.

Name-

Place of Residence-
Date-
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SAVINGS BANK.

(Copy.)
Provincial &cretary's Office, Halifax, May 26th, 1860.

His Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor having 'been pleased to
authorize a full investigation of the accounts of the Halifax Savngs Bank
in consequence of a recommendation of a Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, contained in a report, of which a copy is enclosed, in relation to the
petition of Mr. Edward Duckett, the late Cashier, I am instructed to
request that you will undertake this service, in the execution of which,
every facility will be granted to you by the Government, with a view to
afford Mr. Ûuckctt the most favorable opportunity to show that he has
accounted for all monies which he received in the capacity of Cashier, and
that the errors reported to exist, have arisen from the misapprehension of
his accounts.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

John Harvey, Esq. (Signed.) JOSEPH HOWE.

Halifax, N. S., July 13th, 1860.

In compliance with vour instructions conveyed to me, under date of
26th May, I proceeded to the investigation of the errors, &c. charged against
Mr. Edward Duckett, in the management of the Provincial Savings Bank,
while under his control.

The charges contained in Mr. Scott's report, consist of errors in addition
in Cash Book, and omissions of credit in same, to Depositors, which are
afterwards supplied by blank entries in the Ledgers, in several instances
without stating the date of such deposits being made.

In these cases, it was of importance to refer to the Pass Books, conneet-
ed with sach of the accounts, as have since been closed; but some of these
had been mislaid or perhaps inadvertantly destroyed.

The Books which I was enabled to find, nine in number, show at once
the date and nature of the mistakes, and it is to be regretted, that others
en not be recovered.

The investigation made by Mr. Scott, seems to be thorough and minute,
embracing every operation of the Bank, during the period it covers. There
are however, the folowing amounts which I recommend should be deduct-
ed from bis statement, as laving been corrected by Mr. Duckett, previous to
their setitement, together with two others of smaHl amoumt, since discovered.
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Aiouit errors by Nlr. S tt's state ent............................... £394 3 8

>EDUCT.

1857. A. C ullerton. L. 6. p. 87, Errirs in Posting...£44 2 11
1858. 11. I. Bullock. 7. p.46. Addition ................. 20 0

Ao. iii ut received fromt J. Dureen, April 25,
I856. and cieretitei .J. Durei, L. 6;. p. 698... 8 4 3

Sho rt debit tob .1. Riafter, p. 617..................... 1 ) 0

£73 7 2
L E.

P. ('ullerton. L. f. l. S8. O0t. 3. 1854.............52 12 9
_______ 20 14 5

£373 9 3

Of tlis amu114nt. niearly one-half is cmposed of errors in addition-sav
X162. the reaiiditter c'n1sists t. Ef ollissiois of credit, as before stated ; a por-
tioni ofi the latter nwy possily be eorrected lereafter on presentation of the
Pass Buooks.

li addition to the foregoing. Mr. Lawson, the present Cashier. has dis-
eovered other similar omnissions, amountingU to .Eighty-seven Pounds and
Five Shillings. in various simis entered in udepositors' Pass Books, which
dIo iot appear in Cash U1 ook or Loeger.
In the Cash Account for 1859 tliere appears a deficioney of four hundred

and twenty-six punds eightteen shiillings and three pence, (£426 18s. 3d.)
to the 19thi Deemiiber last.

This imatter lias ha d muost eareful and thorougi investigation. The seve-
ral bouks. bosti of reeeipt ind repayment, have been searehed, checked, and
Cil i mred. vitlhut letetig te slightest diserepanecy.

Tie statement of errors will now stand as fullows:

Aiusnt fro'm 1854 to 185-84. ilusive.................£373 9 3
ieficionev in Cash Arvount, 1859........................426 18 3

hntission's repoNrted by Mr. Lawsin..................... 87 5 0

£887 12 6

The Surplus Fund attrac*ted muy attention. hy reason of the apparent dis-
proportioate increase in fle years 1857 aind 1858. But upon examination
it ap r tliis i autsei by a loan froii the Treasuiry to thte Bank, in vari-
ous smus thrlisught the frmer year. muuignting in the aggregate to Six
Thousand i Five Ilundred Pounds. which was enjoyed by the Bank
withotut paymient of Interest till the past year.

This would have resulted in a gain to tic Bank of over One hundred
poutnds, for the broken periods in 1857,-and of Two hundred and sixty
pouunds. foir the entire vear im 1858.

Before closingr this report, I may state, that Mr. Duckett has been fre-
Cuently withi ie, and(1 was at all times readv to give any information or as-
sistaunec in lis power. lis earnestness andf candor inpressed me favorably,
and ii .justie te I him. I feel it nv duty to sttte. that the impression strength-
ened witth me, that, thougl the muanagemuent of the Bank had been loose and
irregular, I can11not believe him guiltv of any intentional wrong, or that he
ias apprpriated to lis own- is anv portion of the sum deficient, but am
rathîer led to 11w h elcluI. tiat the nonev has been inadvertently over-
paid in the huirry and eoîtfusion of a crowded office.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN H. HARVEY.
To the Hon. the Provincial Secretary.
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Ialifax, 1Sthi .Tulq. 189).

DEAR SIu,-

Not having seen vou when I called at vour bouse, I beg to s;isure
you of mysmpatiy, and the pleastre it woull afford me vere your situation
relieved by some eiploymcnt, private or public, for the duties of-wlich you
might be suitcd.

Were sucli an appointment of a publie nature to be given you, I would
chcerfully express my satisfaction. and if necessary sustain it; and I believe
it would receive general sanction iv tie public anI the legislature.

Mr. Scott who examined your aeoutts, entertains, I have reason to be-
lieve, the opinion. tiat the errors in the Books of the Savings Bank were
inadvertantlv, and not the result of any dishonest purpose ; and I an hap-
py to entertain the saie opinion, altiougli from the increased and conpli-
eated nature of the business, it was not for eitier vour interest or that of
the Province, that you should continue in the situation.

Believe me with the best wishes,
Very truly Yours,

(Signed.) J. W. JOIINSTON.
To Mr. Duckett.

To THE IoNoRAnLE 'rHE 1IIs]EN' AND HONORABLE MEMBERS Oe THE
ExEeC'rivE Co)vNC1L o NOVA SCOTIA:-

xENTLEM EN,-

The undersigned beg leave inost respectfully to address your
Honorable body on behalf of Edward Duckett, late Cashier of the Savings
Bannk of Nova-Seotia, who wvas some months since discharged fromt office
by the late government, in consequence of deticiencies.

The undersigned are aware that deticieneies do exist, but at the sane
time. they are perfectly satistied in the strict integrity and uprightness of
Mr. Duekett's moral charaeter. and are fully persuaded, such deficiencies
liave been caused in a great measure froni tie faet, tiat the Banking
operations were c.arried on in the office of the Hon the Receiver General,
and that Mr. Duckett was continually interrupted in his duties. which of late
years iad eonsiderably increrased.- tie undersigned also believe. that Mr.
larvey. wlio was appointed by your honorable body. to examine ti ae-
counts of the Savings Bank, is of. tie saine opinion. This has been altered
since the present Cashier commieiced his duties, and lie has an office exclu-
sively to hiimself.

The undersigned would also nost respectfully call the attention of your
honorable body to the fact, tiat for a period of forty-seven vears. Mr.
Dueket has been in the employ of the governmnent, and never during that
time, with a salary more than sufficient for the yearly wants of himself and
familv, and that he has ever conducted himself to the entire satisfaction of
the different governments under which ho served. and was always accounted
as an honest, upright, and efficient man.

The undersigned would therefore respectfully solicit your honorable body,
to take intî your early consideration, the case of Mr. 'Edward Ducket, and
give him such employment as your honorable body may sec fit.

Halifax, Nova-Seotia, 15th August, 1860.

(Signed) Thonas Adams (Signed) Vmn. larrington
Robt. Boak Jno. Taylor
A. Harshaw Peter Ross
Jno. D. Cumming Jno. M. Watson
J. H. Reynolds J. T. Twining
Wn. Pryvr Geo. Henderson
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A. L. & %.'e ýJst

iEdwaird Co udgce
i':dwa:r< Al ,r<

1Wil. IlJtiip.so.n.)

T\V). G L'iÇe

GcrcShiels

1'kos 1-'e-rt v

.1no. Nç->tlitt & Soii*
.hunces ýs(--tt,
"J<dlil ;. Bell
R. WN. Fî'a,4e & C.
Jos. sL'eti.on

J1. 1-1. M.\iller
Jlas. C. ILuine M3. D.

Thos 14-tidk1aw
P. Lvyneh
Batuld Cibsoin &Qo.
Ch1as. Biarn*steud

.Jno. WVatt
.Jas. Avery
J.mies A . Morcn
Jiio. Stairs
W. Aekhturst
I[. (,. l4atirilli:lrd

.foliii S. 1k <mmet
E. 1K. lirown
Simo'n F. Barss

J.E. I>iers .Junr.

IRcbt. M '(rr.uw
B. W. Salter
T1hc's. Alt1,<,tt

'¶V. K{i ,-,lt,
Ir. Ji. (4iI 1 i NL 1>.

MN,. (4. IWm(ek .fJunr.

jals. l". IKniwl.mri

A.. Cihtonl

W. .1. KicŽth
*i<.hn Silver

Cleverdi & Co.
Edward Smijth

T. NV. 1NIturris M. D,
A. Riteltie
Sami. M. DeBlois
Beni. D). Cr-ow
VMn.Lidw

'S. S. B3. Sut

Jilo. B. Fa:y

C. 1). JIuiteY

J lit. .1>. %;L-dI

io).euîm:usi

C"t.. 1;.trkso

VI. (4111111

.Jîu11. elt onds
J(>S . Rbelilmer

J. a rkol

L1. B. Eamî,îsirk 31. D.(

li. B. .Orce

Jh. . -Irken

.JnS. Morri

Thu>s.
Edward .1. Lordly

11obt. Bra'nder

.Jnu. Ilogim

J flhIlCesI orialdsmi
Robt. 31. liekwitlt
William Wilson
Wimn. Kandick
Jflu. Ricrhar(lsofl
W. H1. L~ee
Jno. Riieliard.snn Jr.
Wimn. Grant Jr.
Jflo. Slavtcr M. D).
Jas. (i. tobin
[4. R. H.irt
Viiiip rhnmn.son
Jno. T. NNyklcd
R. J. Hart,
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Halifax, 30th October, 1860.

To THE IIONBLE. THE EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GENTLEMEN,-

I take the liberty of addressing you on the subject of my dismissal
froi the situation I oecupied as Cashier of the Savings Bank. and earnestly
to request you will take my case under your favorable consideration. I
believe it i$ well known to your honorable body, that the comnittee app>oint-
cd by the House of Asseimbly, to whon I made application to be reinstated
to the office, decided te place the whole matter in the hands of your honor-
able body. I beg respectfully te call your attention to the number of years
I have exercised the duties of Cashier to the Bank: fron its commencement
-a periotd of twentv-seven vears-and to the increased worl? that devolved
on mc during the bitter part of that period, and this in con nection with
other duties I had to perform. as Clerk te the Receiver General, the whole
business being at that time transacted in the one office, and imy attention
often being called away during the receiving and paying of monies. which, no
doubt, has led to mistaîkes also. I beg respectfully to call your attention to
the faet, that for years I was under the necessitv of devoting nany weeks at
night to duties connected with the Bank departiient, which I could not do
in the day timie, and for which I have never received any extra compensa-
tion. I nay be pernitted here to mention the case of the Caslier of one
of our local Banks, wliose cash was delicient to a large amonunt. supposed to
have arisen froix wrong payiient s, yet lhis character for integrity, was
never impeaclied, and at the present moment he stands high in his office.
I believe he devoted a portion of his salary yearly to liquidate his detici-
encies. I would be very willing, should your honorable Board sec proper
to reinstate me, to devote a portion of my salary, yearly, te the payment of
such deficiencies as may be agreed upon.

The conviction that I have connitted no fraudulent act, has sustained
nie on my severe trials. and although no one reglrets the mistakes more
than nyself, yet I feel the greatcst comfort in the knowledge that I have
never been found guilty of dishonesty. I addressed a note to Mr. IHawholt,
who Was engaged to assist the present Cashier in the Savings Bank, somne
timne since, and enclosed 1 beg re.spectfullv to hand you his reply. I will
imerely mention that I amn totally unacquainted with that gentleman.

All of whieb is respectfully submittcd,

E. DUCKETT.

Ialifax, 29th October, 1860.

DEAR Sin,-
Yours of the 27th instant I received. and in reply beg to state that

I was some time since appointed to assist the Caîshier of the Savings Bank.
and do not hesitate te state, that froi what came under mv notice. it appear-
cd te me that the duties of the office could not be performed wholly by one
person, without assistance, to check the business, if not permanently, at lcast
frequently, to prevent errors occurring in additions, calculations. &c.. &c.

And I would further add, that I consider the present mode of having the
office separate and distinct from the Receiver General's. an improvement,
and be the means of keeping matters more correctly than could have been
done by having the offices im one.

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

CHARLES S. HAWBOLT.
To E. Dueket, Esq., &., &c.
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Prorhial8ïet«~sOffice, Jyoiier . 141/h. 186ÏO.

Il :îviîe, .Verv ~zn eti sidered ail1 the vireuhiliitanes~ <if vour case,
%vitlx«Il aaliints tesire. wbile 1îrotecting~tuie public interests. to dO justice to
*11 lf t thlie servant of fortv-scecn vears staniding, 1 have to intfîrni vou,
that, t1i he Xit~t (îîuulf will b*v prejpîred to advise the Lieutenant

(~ov<rnîrtii restore voit to vout' office, %wlieiiever arrawurexuellts aire made(L
hv on îrVou ~rett'. fuor the iiiitite 1îavuitiiet or graduai extiinction

qPf tule tleAit, IIow aC2tlu0I bv t.wîîilCtirtî tý- be dute tce the g<îvern-
iuîent. ]e y otn fi-ce tui reduc t.lec amiftiuit [)y iliv orrurs which voit may

lIervafter j'Vuvî tii the attuti notf thle goverui ment.
Fresli bonds foîr fututre ,:ecttrity oif the fitiîds of the B3ank, %vill i-,; bc

lut viiiiiiug to titis dleci.sion. the mîembiers- of the Excutive (1euncil have
beeln iiiaterIi:uill iiuftiviied liv the alinst ittaiii ou.s expression et opinion

,,il tiv part ift votir feluw vitixveus. %vliîe have conte fiirward to bear testi-
Iiiv ti the reîtii lo ~r iiiteixrity whiieh vou have est.ilishued aunonpr
thlii. .1uai I)v the ofiussîu >t he leadtter ofili tut bte aulliiulistrastii)n, t1iat
vo*iu umo.ral t-i:ravtcr wa~s not inteuidet te bie iîmpeaclhed, whiyen vi wcrc

lietîîî von to the cîtuîît,)lv and iiuan;uireîment of the Saiviings Bank,
VîîU %vill <if cotirse he exliected rigidly tu conuut'iiru tî any t'het'ks aînd guardls.
ilî;ît 11.ve licou estaMlihed, or tiatit uuay lie ceuîsidered indispensible to, the
seetirity of the publi. 1 h v ,& .

(bflruiid.)JOSEIL I [OWEE.
E. 1)tivktt, Esq.

Halifax', 1<3/h .Xorember, 18<30.

1 hiavt the hîîîuu'r tii arknoiedge thîc receipt <if volur letter otf the
l4th iuist.. zuid. ini reîuly. hîo± tii tenider lit-v siuicere tli;îîuks* teîr the li.iiidsonîce
I11.I11141liili wliiclu v< ' aiud tuie hacîie .vriiin ve talion 111v l)usÎ-

uw~suit' <<iisiityrii<i. fflld îIa.'cîîiel te rest<ire Ille tii theO oluee oif (iashuier nf
t he sa v iîis Baiauk. wheîv ert;iiiiaruu.~uîut have licou nude. It is

i.ratîviu.rt" ie tii st:ite. titat wv foîrmier suireties aire m'eadt(v ta' contue 1 ew rd
a( viîd cer i iito) 'l ii :uuiiiIts$ .111d. 1 trit.-t. aus Imi sis 1 iiuîav ut, con-

ti l itoui iii t'flu(e. tlitt. tile i ilv wil]lx p)'jert.îriueul tii the< sutîsft~in aif the
Il iveru iffl :u Ille piuli i euerahlv. 1 wvill iolîîd imschrif i rmdrness te

eniter c'Il te dlties oft tue ailce. wlienever it umeets the aliprovai of the

.1 have the luiiir tii be. Sir.
Xenî' oheduviet 8ervanst.

'Hie limiî. tiie Pruovinîcial Secret:urv. E. J)UCICETT.

Pro viinckel &'cretary's O.ffice, HIalifax, .Xovcmber 1511*l, 18W0.

, 1 'l1V I>revituia.l (ùîvernirient, hftving- de-teruiuscd( to restore 'M.r. Ed-
w:urd I)tteke(tt tii bis offlee of (ishier anmi M:uui:urr of the S.Iviine:s Bank.
1 amu byîuuauddh the Lieutenant (;overnor to instruet voit t(i hu:ud over
tî îiit ±.nteum:uî o the 2Oth I)emirxber next. iii presence of the Reeeiver
G-ener.il. tiie lîîîîiks, papers and inonies; of the Bank.

Isa. Sir,
(Signd.) JOSEPHI J.OWE.

George P. Law.son. Esq. 2
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CROWN LANDS.

Procincial Secretary's Office, 7th January, 1861;'

Sin,-
While signing the Grant Book. inclutding grants from 4972 to 5295,

mv attention has beei called to thie verv eceentric and extranrdinary man-
ner in wlich the Crownt Lands of this Province are laid out. It would
appear that every individual applicant (leterinins the coniguration of his
lot. or thant the Deputy Survevors deliglit to show their ingenuity by plot-
ting a given numuber t>f ac -es'iii some form which shall present the mos
angles.:iîl give rise lereafter to the greatest anount of litigation. The sys-
temn should b'elchaned. Blocks of land should lie laid ofF upon base lines,
a1nd with soie legree o'f uîniformitv. A convenient frontage upon roads or
on navigable water should lie given : but in no case should this frontage be
extended to, the injury of the Crown estate in the neighbourhood, or to the
inconvenience of proprietors, upon whose right to traverse inland waters, or
to use the shores. mîay depend the value of their property. and the ease
with which their business imay bc carried on. In no case should the shores
of a lake be granted to one applicant, nor should the bed of a river be
pernitted to be imonopolized. by extending a narrow lot along both sides.
Lots should run back from roads and rivers, not parallel with their courses;
and I an counuîmanded by the Lieutenant Governor to instruct vou, to call
the attention of your Depiuties. to the neressity for keeping those general
principles in view. that some uniformuity of systen may he preserved.

I nia. Sir,

Your obedient Servant.

Samuel P. Fairbanks. Esq. (Signed.) JOSEPH HOWE.

Department of Crowun Lands,. 24th January, 1861.

SIR,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of the 7th
inst.. and enclose to you the printed copy of a Circular which has already
been transmitted to the Deputy Surveyors throughout the Province, and 1
trust it will have the effeet of pr'eventing the irregularity of Surveys. of which
the Governnent complains, and whieh have in some degree diminished, in
comparison with former years, in consequence of urgent remonstrances on
my part.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Com. Crown Lands.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, &c.. &c.
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f)p<rt~eo f Cro'., ià.d £81k taur, 1861..

TIie (.iîtîittee of the' xevtttive'(u.i. to wiu it i-s iloy duty tc

Survv.>s. Live tdled nx i vbd aIttt-'util'iî ti tiLt irregu1:îr anîd tv'ri
&1;p'ini whivhimillyv ('tÈ the t: ts rc uv'<d- e caklitilateil tùo

prietdte greit cînsu heri ;mter, inid&igusîn the lines aui bori>.IVL, if'
the resjac'i-tive %fmt's î'dohrie ttme ith crt u injury to, the

ie tiiirteenitl :trticilc (-f vorir irestrurtionîs is very cexplitrit til ths i*e
vil'.: -Yoîîr 1)i:itietil.ir :sttititic>n is ce:di to the ne-sity t>f prçs-erving-
"miyiftriiuitv in votir -urveys tif C.rown Land tcll lots are, if possible. tf>
lit rertîïmntl;îr: the I1*01 mi;iti-in nii theiy sic' vil be aovVerllCtl IW the

td;:ïtlots oî'd srrveved: a ~.iQIproportionr ie 27o. ebaimîis tran front
tii rvar. VU, i;mlh~ of the liries' litit aio ioîsf.iritt tt the' nircýtr;n<

(s<f lots aIrvaily sîîîseyed. m,î1cs.s tlterê: le r.',eii r:sois tv' the' roitraîry,
Of' whiceh %. B.tp<Irt 1!oflst irst l'le iii;itit tii the office ; and uto survevs oit

d~t:ic'hd irrcg iar ilhet(l lots svill ho' pt'ruitt.tiL mies, l'y S-Pciâl iii-

1 anii avvarc tiat a jra<tiee foîrnerlv preva.ik'd. of avcoinothating the Sîîrvey
to the vhOiýe <if the luIpiff m:n.iie.1t cons-equeo c of' this itthew.Lt
of grTent variety oPf tforni ire to i>c ftiît ii il the geuvr:d, plarv; :tud. nsre

int:nes.tlîerefiîrt. the ritli c.-tiuoit ho >,ttrh-ti erifored. The' evii lias been.
sufficiently on Iîarrasinr. a.lreat I, wîthout, w pet tutti g it: *nd .1 amTf (lire(---
tedl t(> require of voix à. >triet obs ervance Itercafter oif the' artiele above
relThrredl tii.

Vonl shuhl avo id (é iiimî ti i îîtlun permissionî tci sha,ýpe hiii lot. st>
-as toi (Ii the bîcst 1-ilff. The priec is very iîwii-.rtt',. antd every ce must
lic prepared to hAre the g.roood and b.ad tiog-etiier.

lu soitiO sturvevs whu*h haIt.ve li,'îretitrued. there is n.o %onv Itisevu
witIt cyther Lots. tir it :uv raide ti lav dowui- the lot -weur.itelv up)oa ther
generai il Tihis is i errcir vrlieh îî'.ust. in future. be avoi.ded No ap-
Pieant 4>1glt tg) bce permIittedl to zgo into t beart c>f the fure-st and take up

au isolatc(I lot. whivh uiften serves oitv ais à etover to tepses
The' tfre-roin.g vill etinvev t" voit tle gerent iiii-K.rt.inee uttaehed by the

ExecutV0e ,ilittee tt" s iiîiiî.iediate iT.ait-cs ini the, moîde oif exp(,tin-<
votur orders tif Strv-er . a.iAi( it i, nei-esslarv that 1 Iit>ual4 athl. thiat nnv
1114trial tteviaituuu front tlie a.rtice t4i whirr 1 have vuîlh'd votir attentirn,.
will mnîlc îi aiteratiuîn tf the (Ci.vev. wititii ut mv adi iiira :lwallt(

tg)iftue Stirvevor.
1 trtus;t that 1ii mny rely urimbi votur rentiuv :iid a:1 .. îŽaiî i

the' views-iý of tht'b i.r orntît Ipon titis -tîlijet. a'well as tqsiun miI oCtLer*
v:îtlcuttu !( to 1,roitote the' .!thievy (itf tiiiso.eatmn.

1 arn. sir.
Youtr tl'ut- serranît.

Tt, Mr.
(Ielitv -Strveyor.

REPORT.

Depariment of Crown baitd, 2.5ti~ Jarnwgry, 1861,

In compliance with the customary practice, 1 hav'e the hoTToT to su),-
mit for the information of His Exùe1lcncv the 'Lieuttenant Governor, thxe
following -report of the operations of this Dèpartment during the pas-,t year,
accompanied by a detalled statement of its receipts and disbursemaents, with
explanatory abstracts;.
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It will be noticd that neitber the applications, nor the -number of grai'ts,
aire equal to those of the two tbrmner years-. By far the greater number of
the applications are for grants of one hundred acres. A growing desire is
nanifest miongst the settlers to perfect the titles. There have been very

few applications for large tracts of land. which are gcnerally required for
the supply of saw 'iu.

The work of the Department lias not diminished, although it has fallen
off in soine of its branches. 'here has been full eccupation for the officers
,in the infinite varietv of duties required of then.

Arrears have bIeenÏ brouglit uxp, granted lots have been plotted down upon
the general plans of each Countv. and other minuor services perforned, es-
sential to the protitable workig of sueh an office. In ail these duties. I hve
hiad the cheerfil co-operation of my assistants.

Inmny last Report. Ilapportioned to eaeh County. fle number of appli-
tio.and the Grants issued to them respectively, and adopted the

:same princip>le in crediting the aiiounts paid. As the ara.ngemet appears
to have affoIrded satisfaction, I purpose to continue it. Vou vill tind
tierefore in the ttnnexed abstralts. A. and B.. these various items. I have
alsn added the abstract t., showiig the rereipts for Mining Licences tlrough-
ctut the year. and Counties within which thev were granted.

A comnpartive statemuent for the year 1859 and 1860 is also presented,
wlich shows the untitber of applicatins and Grants in each vear. There
is no doubt that the fall short in the former, is to be traced to the scarcitv
o>f inoney throughout the past year-and a. variety of circumistances have
o-ctrred, to preveut as gr.eat a nuiber of Grants being issued, as the.
iplications mnight have warranted; but there lias been a large number of
perplexing aud coiiiplicated controversies to dispose of, and the Returns of
the Survevors. with some eseeptions, have not reaehed the office until a late

period. It is a satisfaetioii to report. that the eontroverted cases have been
greatly reduced in nuibers, and the work of preparing grants is resumed,
for a eonsiderale number of approved applications.

The various services required of the Departnent, in addition to the ordi-
nary dities cnneeted witl the Crown Lands. have of late considerhlv
inerens]ed the axdvances uade to the Survevors: and I feel it my duty to
notiec this fact, to acount for the large aniont which appears in the
<lisbursements of this vear, compared vith the former. The survey of
counity lines, of large portions of the Indian Reserves, of Lands in the

weupation ofsquatters. and of a new rond and allotments within the Countv
of Cape Breton, are items which swell the aCount: but they were all im;-

portait and necessairv snrvevs. some of whieh are permanent works. whilst
tlie others are in alvance ;,f the contenplated arrangements. with. those
who are in the ocecupation of ungranted Lands. and of portions of the
lind ii n Reserves. .

It is not, netcessary that I shouild remark further upon this branch of my
Report. The abstracts atford the fullest information. and the grounds for
anv further enur1 irv.

rfhere have been' several inportant measures under consideration within
the last vear or two. which are still open tr decision. As they are the
subjects of continued correspondence. and so long as they remain unsettled,
cause much labor and perplexity. I take the liberty of noticing them, and
respectfully tn offer sone views whieh I entertain respecting them.

I allude in the first instance. to the Indian Reserves. .In my former Re-
ports. I gave the resuilt ofni mv visit to those lands in the Island of Cape
Breton. I then recomllended a compromise with the settlers. at a reasonable
and just valuation of the lands they oecupy, and the locating the Indians
upon distinct lots. giving to each head of a iimily, from sixty to one hundred
acres, with such an exefusive title as vould prevent any interference, either
from the whites or their own tribe. The policy of b'th these suggestions
has been recognized, but the rate per acre bas not been fixed absolutely;
that which has been naned, the settlers think, is out of proportion to other
lands. and quite beyond their ability to pay. The land varies very much
in qurality and capabiity of culture, consequently,. no uniform price can be
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fixcd; a kniovb2dgc of the difl'erent localities is neecssary to iorm a proper
estilliatc'. As~ a Ii-relîiîi'y.i ,tep. 1 woultd reemonîmnend, that onle or mulre

p ersonus be Coli 1ni issiolied to; mlake a, %*.,Iitioni ou the spüt, and after their
BAp)rt, tiierc wuil remain verv little îlifiiculty upoti oàther point's. Soine of

these lot., âre alricady survev<., and the i *suig of the grauits depend upofl
the pavunient. l.t calillt lic vexPeetOi. I think, that the ptiswill 1e aible
to pay, the esthulated valtue iinmmediat.eiv. It Nvili exeecd consitlerably the

orlnayprive of (1rown Lanil.,; I tiniik tleir ol>Iig.ettionis ý,heoud be taken
for tuie amnit agreed upîîn. îînvtdle lI) instaiiients. Nwith in'terest. the i.., mt
theu to be prepared. but ti o de(etiued mt il the obligations are p;uid. There
will l>e very 1ittle <lehiv, fe h re-i geduol najsigt
conditionis. 1 feel ,1siýi ;tlt iti re tis, re upn. iii adjusgiîu Coto
denee to the :cflers. :id stîuîul;ite thoir exertionis tii rede.,în their properties.
The uncertaiinty %vtwlîi nuw lxaings over thein, is very ili.sliçarteniin., and the
subject of eonstant erCiOuIuCQwithi the ullice. As thec Aet constitutes
thloee pi weeds a sejiarte turil tfîr tlie benelit ofthfle liidians, the delay of
payiuent. prîîvidedl the ine tis Nhrel vill w~iwk nu iuijuriy to thenri.

Ili ord.lr ti arry otit. the p~po~ to givŽ a1 dli-tillet lat to the hiead of
eaclh oftlu~i(mdùun rmnii i~ it %vili lii uec.ssarv to vcýst tte ttit' eif the Reserves
moreij tdearln i~~ ote tleo the J)eiîrtîeîîts. The 1,.tw ati lrescat tutùr
izes tht'('e r niet ' vest it ini the (Cîîniiiiissionîr of t'rowin Laîîids. The
mlotle of d'ingte tluis. 1 thiuu k. ilîiglut be simpjlilied Iîy U sliglt amenuiduent.-
Were thet Ii perm k1'IittLed to alie-ate tlieir lots. fic- of tlR'in wvoLld retain
thlîi foi. anly j)erind(. To' gu t.-gailist such ilienatimnî, 1 woLl. propose
tu u-ive thie ese1uisive rhfrlit to varlh, iu the foritm of a Lenase. for %. long period,

Nwith a coiditlîîîî of tnrftiture, ini ese of aliena;tioîi to ariv ütier bu t onue of
lus own tri t i, lu1ess w ith tuti' Cenut oft'lie G, oîvernumemît :tis rwluwving
Oni tht'e l :11( tht' ciuplaiuît utf the' flidi n t they have flot now a,
foot uof 1l111d tlit'v eau <,nall tlu(ir'o'.~lis it wvill .onltiiue ini îxrpetuity
the original fi~eet 1tor whieli tîmese lands wert' reserved. and1( qjuiet tute ap-

pieieusuu~of 111.111v. titaLt b 1tniptui. to locate the Iiiamilies. %vitli a titie
to tlxest' Iotý-. tht' aIauuîk will soouI zis way imuto the lu uis (if srmxr.
torruîîit ofLease- iiiitCht be preîî;nr'd anud uirilited. ai at very little hibur and
cost. thue arrangmemaent emîild lie 'fet.

1 shmildl tfil iii niv t1ittv w<,rt f t,) uîuuit soutue refeýrOnee to the continlued
uii.,ettle.(l st;itt out tGh tities. t, ;i large-L potion i'f tit emi.. icpied lands in Cape
Bretonu. TUhe loîmnxri the ieiluueu ,u4dm ý d the muore <.otnphlcated the
c:întrovershes bernuue. and coniisetŽt-eutlv t1ue greater labtîr in settling, thern.
The Aet relatiuug t" tii sulîj eut. uvas ait important step ini the riglit diree-
tion u it mlay possiIdv retlu'e -(in icuwuuduuuient. In e;dling the' attention of
thue C uîveruu uuueil. ttu. i a unatter wluiel i-; dailv brulthefOre mne in ad-
jivsti uug tule diYŽrui* lirh pr<'v:il :uuîîugst rieigliboîîrs iii tbat portion of
the Prîîviiuee. I. w'îuuld rsî b l rge tlie lirsi pf $oroiut ne

%ittu thte aid uît tfi' Survev<îr. Mix .111(.1 dletermjume tht' lines andi bonumuds of each
tunhil'N o. Al U e,:r inuformautionu .1d mu4111î>m wouhi lie elmcerfully

at'irlfro'uu titis îljarmueu ;ud 1 Io <luut think it nîeei e aivtrk attend-
ed %vitlu myuv gri.t (I~î'us' r tieeutluîv nuuaeh tinte. but it is a- w<ui vlich
mu,-t b1'ue. $01bumer* Or inter. andî th(. iliterest and ofh~ur. t thé eotple, are
sufi~'ruu±, 1-v tue de(liv. ihînue mmuutîh min' %vililit be'jm î of the existino.. ý1 ' 1.

rcrul,1t uim. whicjeh requires fosup; u('t ~r ail uIuuuds iupplied for. ti
certaiin tluat promupt pa-vuî'eiuts e;uuuuuot be imade in .111 e;uses. lThe Nwant of nîcans
ha.s tii a grecat. extent îesoudthe ovil ni.w ofuuhundu. If tue reports
aire t-o lie reiî jth ere is a very lar ge sunui <>f uionciv diue by'this elass of
settiers. NvIhi<h ctri Oilv be reoalize, i. by liberal ert'diit. and prasnot
withtbîut. tlie îîpj-iirtuuuiv e wuim â . a pîîrti ef it upon the roads,, or
other 1 hli* %vorks. Il t1ink it slmuuldI be muade part of the <Iaty cf the Com-
nissioiier. tq require troui each sttler ti) follow thec usual form' of an appIi-

m.atiôn to the Governmc.nt. and that it should be àtcornpanied, eîther with
the mwoiey inwhtvole or port., or arn obligation for the amnotnt with- interest,
at suth period of ,r«dit as may be deteided upon ; these doeuments, wiïth
the Su-veycis ReturnsE, to be f,ýrvarded to this departrmeat, amd thegra&t to,

follow wheever- the debt lis discearged. The eertaixty tliat the praIt wGTd
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be fortheoiniug, when the amount was paidwold give contidence to the
settlers, and stimulate their efibrts to clear their properties. In the mean
tine, the Province is sceured. I am aware that this indulgence would, for
a tine. lessen the receipts, on aceount of Crown Lands: but some sacrifice
mnust be e.xpected in overcomiung an evil of such magnitude. I have already
muad.e a suecessful effort tu settle somle of these eontroversies. A consider-
ale utunber of lots have also been surveyed, and the work is still going on.
but the settiers do not pay,-thev wait the decision of Governitent as to
terns of paymient.

I la ve not been inattentive to the urgent and repeated eoiiiands of His
Excel lencv, to use every exertion to protect fron plunderthe Publie Lands:
but J regret to say that a practice, which his prevailed so long. is found very
difficuto eek. i have distributed notices very genei•aly warning the
guilty parties against the eonsequences of continuing this practice. ant in
several innstanes timber and logs have beei seized and sold. The Survey-
ors have been repeatedly reininded of their duty to protect public property,
and haive niot been 11uminfltul of it. The receit proclaimation of Ris Excel-
leicy will. I ha;îve no doubt, produce a salut.ary effeet, and by degrees tres-
passers will inid it more for their interest to pay the snall price required
for a hindred acres. than inîcur the risk of a proseeuîtion. which is sure to
follow their detectioi.

Nor have I overlouked the irrerularity to which mv attention has recent-
ly been called bv the Executive. iii the shape and forni of lots, in some
instances run on't y the Survevrs. These have long attracted my attention,
but they are to be traced in a irre measure. to a long prevailingsystem,
and capable only of grradual improvemeut. 1 lost no time in addressing a
circular to the respective Deputies. and urged upon themîî the neeessity of
following more eloselv the ries laid down for their guidance. in my general
instructions to thein.

I alluded to this su.jcet. lcowever. more for the purpose of urging the
advanta.ge of Imving sone of the large bloeks of land still ungranted,
surveyed in squares. and subdivided for the purpose of sale and settlement.
There are many hirge and valmible tracts of land in different parts of the
Province. where this course i 1e pursued. and where the uniformitv
could not he disturbed at the w'ill of tie applicant or the survevor. It would
involve. ni, doubtt. in the first instance an adlvance fromt the treasiry: but the
surveys woufld not hnve to be renewed, as the lots are disposed of. whilst it
would hohl< out greater en eouragemient to emigrants. or our own people.
(especially younig .men). if they could make thîeir selection and conuimnee
a settlemient together.

In a former report I invited attention to the state of sorne of the town-
ships. 3My subsequert experience indluces me to renew the s1bject. I an
satistied that. there are large tracts of land within thesc tnwships.at the
disposal of the Government,-and, that prompt ineaures should be takeni
to aseertain their extent. and put a stop to the unauthorized sale of thenm
which haIs been practised. verv generally. in nearly ail of them. No part
of mv dirty i. more perplexing. than iii dealing in controversies a1ri.ing ont
of the unsettled state of portions of these townships: and. fron the want of
plans and other necessary infoirnation. which can only be aqui red by an
investigation on the spot. Maly of the titles in these townships rest upon
the acts of the original proprietors, contained in their own records.-and in
the plans of sulbdivision. made at an early period. These records and plans
are occasionaly foind in a very imperfeet and dilapidated onditiion. and no
dupiieates are existing in this offiec. Htence. it is inpossible to prepare a
correct nap of the County, and. often eqally impossible to determnue wyhe-
ther a lot applied for is included in any partition. or is it at the disposal of
the G(vvernment. The eurrent business of the office iras not afforled tinie
for a thorough investigation into this' subject, buat, I am convineed, the ear-
lier it is made the better for al parties iÉterested. I think a strict examSin-
ation should be made of the esrIv grants, tbat authority shoxad be given
to the deptrëtment Vftd tke oesf 6f iM, $ens of saIdMvsien connected witth
theni, Ani to Waire inspeetioemanid to take copiis if nëeessag, of thé severdl

% àsäioe pteoprieors records. aíiiM4ûhte mèO US&ihi O&9¢&ë i
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'%st wouleil i< to, the salec keeffing gd Ip.reserv.itioni (f thecse documents, as
flie puiteirl iii terest. ejurs
()il a formenr o peai. 1 ît~sl poni thie Executive the great nvi t.agota

wiîUlul re4silt. ito> niiII tiat iîito the tities of thje v.arîis properties set
et-part. tir in i so. for tule Lighlt liuses. a.nd reeammuî4ig, thaZt the lilnos and

huuîd et îiî beul le tied l.> metwil sutrvey. nn<1 thaàt tiiesc rpris
withl ail other isi.11111. anI hemd lands. te lxe seleeted for futurec Light 1louses,

ýsllul>ii lie Vested il)î tlie (Ihairînau of tlie Board of \Vorks. or sorîe other
41ttalitied i'ffirer. tqr tilw leieit tpf thie P>rovince. anld for their proîtectionî frinui

4i1r4IIIeu. Te imiert-,ts il)plirttioii, imme foîr gr.ints of hind. wvlierc
li.slermieii resort il) thed :4uiiIutr seLson, to rairrv o1 tiieir ocupation. -ind. the
<litliculiv ofdtjîshlïg l>etiveen those lixcalities which <îuglht to be re.served
o>r jr.,eI ead.s mle to bejiitwe thait it %would. eontrihuite largl t" t. eî
lit of tifls t-Liss ot mir* Ioputlation. alid ;ioid iiiueili coiitroversy andi( OXl)ense,
wvere t]îuîse plcsset aliart anî ercd ut an enrIv period. auîd i.ikewise
v'esteî1 ini mle if thle hiends of the 1)cpartrnelits. hy %wh0rrî 1de.ies votuld be

,-r.al1teQ to tivt liu, iiiigXlt (kiuthe aceoniîîodàtimu. .111 thlus pre%*ent the
rfI)ls4il ld dispuites NNhIielî inot. iunfrequienitlv rii a> îikiing ehoice (if tior

tliiirstaition. 1 %vulgl fiirtlier res)eeýtftllv *sîîggc--zst that thiose isatswhich
:trc ut reil utired t'itlîer fo>r Liwit il ouses ori lie'ishieries , siiould io e511

a ierettîfîre. iît a inere n'îiuaii-til pwre. lait titat whvieu fpîie or. theyI lîd
he puit 111 to et>fll 1>titii)il. I liave neo doutbt a Large anixûunt iit be idîhtained
for tiieisi. wich would .outrîljute to, cirer the eenoof ourvn~ it the
v'arious suggeiüLstioîxs 1 have otiered. 1l onlv tèllow tile ;4nileo tho limper-

jalI (oenu inl rpsu theae chaînges iii (îur J>rovici;il svysteni.
The ;l:ïîtg OfV îl<iîî trust. tiîosc laînds whiclh are requireil for spec-ial

purposes. is nelt ulv re<huie.ut luis bei ileted upon, inrii numerous in-
otlce f Lite Vezirs. withiuîi this ('uloliv.

7'lle foîhcîtustir N.I illiug Liveeîîses. havie net been quite -is iniierous as
the hasýt ye.ir. bu~t thev Ire ini suficient nuîuber to iiidienite a spirit of enquiry,
aînd aîdsr to 'i ur in tbis efflarged briinchl of 1)rh)Niflcial indiustry. l'lie
ab1îtraet :nixdSiîîîws 1mw% tfir euich Comntv bas particip.ated ili it. 1 have

tenliv telle rew.irk to ;ndd upc»n titis sujn. 1 tlîink it %vould 1 e avnneu
t() iie genvral i îtteri<ss. as m-cil :îs :1 rattio to thses whiost, oncj niries,

1r . remted t<î tlie iinitieýr il î'ibarces of octin. if peîun fec
(lie5(.1 ierv Nv(,Iteý tral5ttlitteil lu tlie ('roii L~andl ()flire, il> urîler t1int t.hey
111:1V Iid (lepj>0itvCl in 5' 'Um' c iiv'iiClt p:rt of tlie i>lvfc'Bidnand

4o>ti tg)U the i io* ; f tlle pulîhliv. alîd thut i ronîphianc witli surh . irule
'hoîuîld Iîn' une 4s lt* Ue 'îîditiuîî,s upuni Iî Iicil .1 livelise to wu-rk begrtt.
I 1111~et.I',slet the liust liro'inlt sutiject.5 tiliicli . thiik merit thp

v<idr tiiui ul Fi celeI r~ I:N4itt. ,I.v (1e.'ire is. tfe l.mro the tielid of Con-
t rvi'sv.wh ci ;ids .rentiv tti the LaI>ur t lie I eînvrtuîent. aîid inlWrCaeits

la rxev thle rX î~ 'i it. il ,ee nut rea.sun whiv tUie %varxuîus efils which 1
itet.<' i'j'Iiti isIil t b<' tzr:Ipfflctu witlî «t oiiee. :iiiit t1le peopl.e as well

;t:' tii' bu Vnttet Ile tiul(' acqnfwiiited with thoir rvspe<'ti vo nî r'hîts, in a
lare pîrt ofî etit tue d I)sotNy Seoti.l. 1141 ini dsîblt or eCnt.roversv.-

Non ~~ haei anv doulît tif thie :u.valt;u e %ich l( wudd o fet, lu ithirv
froit t1wI)ti i)erti'îîit aill aîitiîîritv ''en thoso lanîds. -%vliivh xn:îv ho selected
foi. te îîld ervivo. ;iid ve thl:~te title .8 I av propsel. 'fhie cc>st

is n iiiiia 4)li<efI u 'vlieii eoitïtril.de( %vitli tht'e.'tuiu dLhiv' lhor.
a~.IL'j.'I'~ whitch tUeistin stIte of t.i ii.set.aÀl up-Iîni the offic': a.nd it

Illist bi bnrrutr :ît soente future d:îv if nuit at Iîre.'etit. 1 hope for the ap-
proi-il otf Ili., ixeh nev lu u eduv tô ike hlmii icqtaint(er with
the ()siiîî f the (1rowhî Lands., in their varioug .spîets. and ivith some of
the, i iîsr l i Iproerrents. I féel asuel tat hie %vil1 reeeive My re-
mîarkis with idlgce and fromi tlic <'sperienee of the pa-st. tha.t 1 May
relv up<)l saine devisive action of fuls Excellencv in Council, to give effect
to siwh of iiv recommendations, as Mnay be thoii,;ht conducive to the public

interst.1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

SAML. P. FAIRBANR-;-XS;,
H-onora-bl ]Provincial Secretary. C6~mr. CrenL&ndis.

. Q3
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STATai.,Nxxr of the Quantity of Lands applied for anidi grauted iii Nova
Scotia. during 1860.

COUNTIES. Application. Gri*anted.

Annapolis............................................... 47754
o lester .................................. ........... 7

Cum berland ............................................ 5 34 41
Digby ..................................................... 2900 194

uvsboro' ....................... .................... .206
Halifax ................................................... 2493 4220
H ti ..................................................... 3050 114
Kin gs ........................................... . .7.. .
Lunenbu rg, ...............................................

u ...................................................

S lu e ................................................ 1200 748
Sydhey ........................................ 70 250

nitLrlw>...............................I 0 ......

314513 2 91245

C*aple Breton ................................ i 3237 28,51
Inver ess................................................ 4245 5600
Richmoïit..................2 10(X 2778
Victoria........................................ 47(38 3275

114350 14,504

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKRS.
Conunr. Cr. Lands,

B.

STATFEMEN.'T eXhibiting the Nfonies Beceived on :iceount of Crovn iid
froin the diffLerent eounties. 18W,>

Annapolis.............................$2457 9
Colester ............................. 284 80
Cumberland ........................... 2:399 ('
Digby................................. 1.5-56 0i
Guvsboro' ............................. 911 O
H,, ài fax ..... ........................ 1670 55
Hants ................................ 1238 37
Kinge................................394 7.5
Lu nenburg ........................... 14-923 4
Pictoui................................ 621 75
Qiieehls..................... **'***"**«*650 55
Sheiburne ............................. 484 0
Svcrlney ............................... 227 3(Y
Ya-rmouth............................. 264 0
Cape Breton .......................... 1639 36
In'erines ............................. 1369 84
Riehmoônd............................1 ~
Victoria ............. J............... 1949 3-9
sûindii*s, Seizures,ý &c.................10 ie

£5~l I 5 2000 2
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N..va Sotin Prope...345 11 3
Isbol f apelieto..1540 IS1.1)

S i .................... 25 1 5
£5211 il 5~

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Corninr. Cr. Lanidï.

C .

S·raTE. i e xhibitin. Monies Receivedi ftrom the different Counties for
MIiim~r 4licences. 860.

v ....................................... 17 1
C un beriand .................................. 57 10 0
P icto .......................................... 92 10 0
Colhe te ......................................22 10) ()
li alifax ........................................ 17 10 0
C l sb o ....................................... 5 ) )

£212 10 0
CAPE BRETON.

Invernes..................................... £42 10 0
V ictoria ....................................... 0 o

li nuond. .................................... 37 10 O
Cape Biretoi.............. ................... 27 10 0

£112 10 0

£325 0 0

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS.
Com. Crown Lands.

<C Pra.IvE S-rr ~s.v -r for the veuirs 18;59 and 1860.
No. Acres.

Applicationis for 59....................................................410 48.802
. .................................................... 87 45,803

Short................23 2,999

ra ts for 8 ............................................................ 520 65.344
D o. 1860............................................................342 43.629

Short.................1.7 21.715

Gross Receipts for Crown Lands. 1859, Mines. Minerals. &c....£589 9 5
Do. in 1860..................................................... 5542 3 2

Short..................£357 6 3

Gross Receipts for Crown Lands. 1860................................£5211 Il 5
Do. Mines and Minerals.................................... 325 0 0
D o. Searche s ................................................... 5 6 9

£5541 18 2
Deduct Advances. Survevors. Re-. Deeds. Rejected Petitions

and Incidentail Expenses.......................................£3323 2 9

Nett Revenue, 1860.........£2218 15 15

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Comr. Cr. Lá e .



APPENDIX NO..9.

TANGIER MINES.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Jubj 7tk, 1860.

MY LoRD.-

In obedience to your Excellency's commands, expressed to me on
the 30th ultimo, I left town for the Tan'gier Gold Diggings on the afternoon
of that day, accompanied by Professor fow, of King's College, who prompt-
ly tendercd his services and came down by the morning's train.

We took the Harvey Road to Musquodoboit Harbor, where we remained
till Monday morning, starting at daylight to the head of Jeddore, where the
route by carriage terminates.

We were rowed over the Oyster Pond, a small Lake dammed up at its
mouth, and crossed a portage of a quarter of a mile, where we took boat
again, and passed over nine miles of the great Ship Harbor Lake, an ex-
tensive body of fresh water that falls into the fine harbor which lies direct-
ly east of Jeddore.

At the head of this lake we found a party of Indians, who had been en-
gaged to guide us through the forest, and we took with us William Ander-
son, Esq. whose assistance I correctly anticipated would be valuable, both
as a Surveyor and a Magistrate.

The nature of the excitement created in all the Eastern Shore Settlements,
by the rumors of extensive gold discoveries, may be judged by the fact,
that we found eleven persons, provided with picks, drills and pans, at the
head of the lake. We agreed to keep together, and entered the forest
eighteen strong.

Our route was eastward, but we were often compelled to vary it, making
northing and southing from ti-me to time, as it became necessary to pass the
lakes and streams that lay between us and the mines. After walking seven
hours, we camped for the night, resuming out jouniey at dayhgbt on Tues.
day morning, and walking about three hiours. The indians estimated the
whole distance from the head of the Ship Rarbor Lake at fifteen niiles;
but, as, we m-arched at a good pace for albout ten hours, al the pazty, asuong
whom were several experienced woodsmen, agreed that it must have been
about eighteen.

The path was pretty well bieked all the way, and was not so diec xlt as I
anticipated. It lay chieflgy through hard-wood i1s, and where there were
bogs or swamps, they were irm enogh to enabe us to'travei-setem with
comparatie ease. For neay theswh'Iew disanee e wee sided the
t>rannhres of an unbroken forest, to wfrich Ahe attendsio ofi c>4 ngeréans
anci ezeërprising cap>ialists ouzght fo bie turned. Noble goves of bffci,
beeed iïda , re xrs1ok azd& spri-ae ittrspejsed wisth ash, oak adie ,
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scein to invite the axe of the lumberman ; and wC eould not but marvel
how vague rumeurs of gold diggings had so soon excited the population,
while so much real wealtI. with lakes and streanis. offering great facilities
for easy transit to the seaboard. .had beein so long disregarded ; and whil&
essels. seeking luinber and deals. are annually sent haIf round the Pro-

vince to load.

On arriving within half a mile of the diggings, traces of the operations
of the adventurers were discoverable. Trial holes were found, and wherever
a quartz rock was seen. it had been broken up by those in search of the
precious nietal. As we advaneed, these "signs " accrumulated. and the
sounds of mauls and picks rang sharply on the car. till we found ourselves
in the mnidst of a sceie of active industry (however misdiriecd) in many of
its features interetin, and novel t our country.

In and aroind the bed of a snall rivulet, for it was nothing more, that
descended by geutle inclinations from a lake whici we did nlot se, to a
branch of the Tangier River, about one huindred men were working in par-
ties, or eaci on his own account, as individual thirst for gain or combined
enterprise, in its simplest fori. supplied the motive for exertion. Some
were digging pits, sone smashing the quartz rock, found in irregular mas
ses in the bed of the strean, or in detached blocks on either side of it.-
Some wyere washing the earth with tin pans between their kuees, and othersa
were preparing to construct pumps to throw out the water, which at two
or three feet below the surface appeared to encumber all the pits we saw.-
Their camps were seattered round within a circuit of two or three hu.ndred
yards. and were all composed of bark îand spruce boughs.

Before we had ascertained the actual results of the lahbors of this inprovised
commiunity. there was soinething extreiney exciting in the eonteniplation
of the zeal and energy displayed. When theresults were known. there was
sonething half sad and hailf ludierous ini the scene--the buoyant step and
flashi ng eyes of the new corners. just rutshing out of the dense foliage, in hot
haste to be riclh. contrasted striingely withi .4e subdued and doaÏbting ex-
pression of those who had been digging and washing ail day without a sight
of the glittering ore.

I thought it iny first duty to call ali the people together, and establish a
good understanding with them, by explaining te them frankly the intentions
of the government. They were soon collected. and a more energetic, orderly,
or finerbody of men, I have rarely seen anywhire. They were chiefly young
men, from the eastern agrieultural ancd shore settlements of Halifax County,
with a good many from Colehester, Hants. and Pictou.

I told them that your Excellency. having heard of the excitement created
bv the discovery of gold in that region. was naturally anxions to ascertain
the facts fron hich the many runors had gone abroad. That if the dis-
coveries were valuable and the deposits rich. it was desirable that order
should be preserved. rnads opened. and means of communiention organised.
That if the discoveries were valueless. the sooner the fact ivas known the
sooner would the excitenent be calmed, and iidustry return to its accus-
toned channels. That, under any cireumstance,. it was desirable that, as
the land belonged to the Crown. sorme reculations should be mrade to Udefne
the bounds of lots, and protect each nian in the possession of whateer spot
he maight desire to occupy. I told them, also, that everybody was at liber-
ty to keep whatever lie had obtained-that no tax would be levied on their
operations, until the country had been fairly examined, as the expe'nse of
transporting provisions and materials so far on their backs was a heavy taX
enough. I then introduced Professor How to the miners, and requestté&, as
lie was an experienced chemist and idneralogist, that they ould biig t&
him for inspection any specimens that had been coiected, that he might fest
their valte.
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After cosulting several respectable men. who were familiar with te .svs-
tems adopted in Australia and Califoriia, I decided to leave Mr. Anderson
ou the ground, with a letter of instractions, authorizing him to survey a
square mile of country, takiùg the small stream as the base of operations,
and laying cil' lots of 20 feet by 30, fréinting úuþöä either side of that stream;
putting parties who desired to work i possession of one o morelots, in pro-
portion to tleir numbers. I desired hin also to establish a weekly post,
to communicate with the nearest way office, to keep the peace, and to report
at least once a week to the governmet.

We spent half a day at the Mines, and in that time had ample opportun-
ities to ascertain their real char-acter. Though gold in snall quantities bas
been found tiiere, and though a few grains were discovered in the <uartz,
or washed out of the soil, in our presence, yet the quantities are se mifinit-
esimal and so difficult to obtain, that, as at presenit advised, Pifessor How
and -myself have no hesitation in reporting to your Excelleney, that, -for, all
practical purposes, the Tangier digg-ings are utterly valucless; and unless
correct information is speedily circulated, will be a deIasion and a snare to
the industry of the country.

We could not discover, among the hundred men that we found at the
mines, sone of whom had been there a week, as mach gold as would make
a sovercign. Another hundred mon arrived before we left. and we met
sixty going in as we came out. I would not, from the best information I
Can obtain,. give a doubloon for the whole results of their joint labors.
Richer strata nay be discovered at greater depths, and gold bearing quartz
in ledges or veins may yet be found in some other part of the country, but
neither froin the geological aspect of what we saw, or from the results of the
operations yet conducted, would we advise any industrious man to abandon
any other employient, to seek for the lowest rate of wages in the wiildeâness
of Tangier.

The mines cannot be reached by any route without a toilsome march of
ten miles through the wilderness. We came out by the nearest and best
path, striking the Sheet Harbor Road near the Beaver Dam, or about mid-
way between Upper Musquodoboit and the sea. The distance is said to be
about ten miles, and though the path is better beaten than that by whieh
we went, about half of it is over dry rough ground, and, we had to cross a
lake on a catamarat.

Though specimens of gold from Australia and California have been
shewn about the city, the richest specimen that I have seen, either at
Tangier or that came from thence, is not intrinsically worth haff acrown;
and all that I have seen put together would searcelyr fill a ldy's thimble.
Without speculating, therefore, upon what miy £e theý résultà of future
operations, or discussing the effects which might be produced upon our
provincial industry, if rich deposits of cold were discovered, I would
respectfully sugest that the government, Iaving perforuieditslrst duty
in the preservation of order, àùd the sabdivision of"the land, should; bv the
publication of the results of this inquiry in the most clear and specific terms,
calm the public mind, and re-establish contentment with the ordinary and
much more profttable pursuits of life.

Before closing this paper I have much pleasure in acknowledgin- the
great services rendered, in the conduet of this enquiry, by Professer îw,
whose seientific training and thorough knowledge commanded the respect of
the people who had anything to show, and whose general views of the whole
subjeet are embodied in this Report.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord

Your Lordship's most obedient
Very ÊÙuiile servant

His En d1iency the EaTl of Mui a#e.
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usguqodoboit Harbor, July 20th, 1860.

In consequence of recuiving the following note, I feel it to be my
duty, at once, to concede to the request, and make the facts known to the
Government.

You are aware of my leaving the Diggings on the 7th, there being, at that
time, only about fifty persons on the ground. and many of them· preparing
to leave,-the prospects very gloony.

Out of the many claims taken, only three companies continued to work
them. and they, seemingly, were determined to test their value, and pro-
maised to communicate with me.if the prospects brightened.

William Taylor-the head of one of the parties, and the most enterprising
person, to all appearance, both when you was there, and during the time I
remained-has written me as follows:

D.AR SiR.- 'Tanier .Diggings, July 19th, 1860.

fHiaving left the Diggings for provisions, on niy return I found a
party occupying my claim. On my renonstrating with them, they say they
have a right to hold as much ground as they think proper and -work it
at pleasure. I have taken a claim in the rear of them, which they have
not vet worked upon. and they have forbidden me to work, and, if I per-
sisted, I must abide by the consequence. I consider, to save trouble, that
your services are particularly requested, as early as possible.

The prospects are brighter than ever.
Yours, &c.

(Signed) WILLIAM TAYLOR.

Taylor dispatched an Indian with the above to Ship Harbor; Captain
Curry. with his usual promptness, brought it to me, and gives to under-
stand, that some parties are doing well ; but fears I shall have some trouble
with parties now on the ground.

I await your orders. Shall I return to my post? I am at service, and
feel that some one ought to be there; if I am to go, my arrangements are
made for 3onday morning, at six o'clock, to leave Seal Cove, Ship Harbor,
with three Indians and others.

I have to beg your reply with bearer, John Dillman, who is to leave
Chezetcook about midnight and return to-morrow evening.

I am, your most obedt. Servant,

WILLIAM ANDERSON.

Honble. Joseph Howe.

Prorincial Secretary's Office, July 2t&, 1860.

SiR.-

It having been represented, that Simeon L. Freeman and twelve
other persons have formed a company, and expended some capital in drain-
ing a portion of land and sinking ,shafts, at Tangier, I am commanded by
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the Lieutenant Governor to instruct you to lay of for this company such
other portion of ground, beyond the limits assigned in my last letter, as will
enable them fully to try their experinient, and secure them in their riglhts
over whatever they may discover.

I am, &c.
JOSEPH HOWE.

Mr. William Anderson.

Musquodoboit Harbor, August 15th, 1860.

Aceording to instructions in your note, dated 21st ult., I left home
on the morning of 23rd for the Tangier Gold Diggings, by way of Ship
Harbor, and took the path (if so it may be called) from Seal Cove. This
route is fearfully rough-had to climb high precipitous hills of broken
granite, covered generally with thiek underbrush, scrubby spruce, and birch
wood, intercepted with lakes and swamps-distance about 15 or 16 miles.

I had no diffieulty in arranging the differences between the parties on
the ground, and gave Mr. Freeman and his associates all they desired.-
Taylor and all present perfeetly satisfied with the allotments.

Anxious to see the results, I watched the progress of those, claiming so
much experience in other countries, until the morning of the 27th, when I
came to the conclusion that it would be a waste of time and unnecessary
expense my remaining longer, or making any further surveys; accordingly
I left, and took a south course, making off-sets east and west to clear the
lakes, which brought me out on the east side of Tangier Harbor-the dis-
tance travelled about 10 or 12 miles.

About three miles south of present operations, the prospects for gold
hunting are more favorable, and from what I have seen would recommend
that some investigation be made in this quarter. The parties on the ground
when I left had no knowiedge of the prospects here.

I delayed writing in the hope of being able to report more fully and favor-
ably-the parties on the ground promising to correspond with me but have
failed.

There were only 16 or 17 persons on the ground when I left, forming
three companies, some of them persevering and determined. Prospects
very little brighter than when you was here.

I may here add that Newton's Grant runs north ten miles from head of
Pope's Harbor. I believe the present works to be about the rear line of
that Grant, perhaps in it.

I intend making a third visit shortly, when I hope to be able to report
favorably on my late discoveries. Meantime

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient Servant,

WILLIAM ANDERSON.
The Honorable Provincil Secretary.
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GULF STEAMERS.

Copy.)
Department of Public Works, Quebec, 19lti Janiiy., 1861.

The subject of keeping up the communication between this Province
and those of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island, by
means of a line of Steamers from Quebee to Pictou and Charlottetown, and
intermediate places, has been under the consideration of this Department,
with the view of recommending to Ris Excellency the Governor of Canada
the adoption of some plan for the future.

I need not, I am sure, dwell on the importance to all the Provinces of
giving increased facilities of intercourse. The line heretofore formed by
the steamer " Arabian," and the government steamer " Lady Head," has,
as vou are aware. been of great advantage. and it is believed that the trade
which has sprung up offers sucient encouragement for vessels of greater
tonnage and capacity.

The arrangements as respects the steamers belonging to the Government
of Canada for the ensuing season. arc now under consideration, and before
coming to any conclusion as to the disposition of them, I beg to address you
for the purpose of ascertaining whether the Government of Nova Scotia
would be disposed to make an arrangement in the way of contributing a
subsidy, jointly with this Province and those of New Brunswick and Prince
Edward's Island, to any commercial company that would undertake to
maintain a weekly line of steamers, to run between Quebec as far as Char-
lottetown and Pictou. and to touch at the various intermediate ports.

It is believed that the service can bc better performed by means of pri-
vate enterpiize than by any government vessels, and it is also supposed that
competent and responsible parties could be found to undertake this service.
The course which suggests itself to me would be to advertize for tenders
from parties willing to undertake the service, and ascertain the lowest sub-
sidy for which it could be efficiently perforined,-that each of the four Pro-
vinces should contribute such equitable proportion of the amount as might
be agreed on.

If this suggestion is entertained by you, I should be glad to know what
proportion of the subsidy, not exceeding a certain sum, the Province of
Nova Scotia would be willing to bear; or if any other plan would in your
judgment be likely better to accomplish the object, I need not say your
suggestions will receive the best consideration of this departnent.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed.) JOHN ROSE,
Com. of Public Works.

To the Honble. the Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia, Halifax.
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PIOST OFFICE REPORT, 1860.

General Post Office, Halifax, January 28, 1861.

Sia,-
I have the honor to lay before you, for the information of his Excellency

the right honorable the Earl of Mulgrave, and the Legislature, my eighth annual
Report, accompanied with the usual returas, numbered 1 to 17, showing the opera-
tions of the Post Office department of this Province, during the year ended 30th
September last.

The Post Office Committee having reconmended that the utmost economy should
be practiced, until the revenues of the department approached more n.early the
amount of its expenditure,-the disbursements of the department have, during
the past year, been confined to within as narrow limits as the nature of the ex-
penses would admit.

The nuiber of Post Offices added to the list has been two, making a total of
73; of Way Offices 31; bringing the number in operation up to 343. Seven
having been discontinued.

The average number of newspapers posted at, and delivered from the Halifax
office amounted during the past year to, 2,080,520

The previous year to, 1,829,308

Showing an increase of, 251,212

With respect to the letter portion, from the returns received, and the average
number taken at the Ilalifax office, it would appear an increase of nearly 10 per
cent. has taken place this year, viz.:-From the country offices the unpaid-paid
in money-by stamp, and those sent forward, numbered 891,956

Halifax ofce, 534,922

1,426,878
Last year, 1,298,776

Iicrease, 128,102

An increase in the number of registered letters, also appears during the past
year, viz.

Halifax sent and received, $13,480
Country offices, ditto. 1 6,56

29,3,6
East year, 28,264

Imeresse, $1,272

1%imber parce.s sent from the Ialfax Éost office, was, 192

€oäiiry effees~ 376
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Vie teiiîIinviiiU; i<' th iiti < t , %vit'î, [:î u hî eve t u t'. ltritc (YIIiu the P : Offie
dvpar LtltitII HIIH Iil:r:nt at ' li ny

Tiret atIliAîi retisiig ofe A Dwlissiide te ti.

aligl altei l'i i >ji t; i pr at part a i t*Ii. ity

l'iiittel Staites, 1 ..911-1
Cailaila ! M

Nîiitv dlwac'1

Provilit..1,0po<s

TI) Creal iiritaiu.I- 3 ) 2
Uuîit'-il Staîtes, 1, 1 ..>!

(hila, 1 f SI'

i>r,.ve Eth;àril 8 51î
livrittîr- iii Nova St*utiay2VtI

Ses4rîîvvd f'ir %valut oif milleo

2 2, o 2

Madi- total t if riu.-iei~l wnid ret irîmel, ,<>2

1<.> f .I1It and 1Iuk: , 27;;S i -:5
8 bmus of* eXiul:1ta îî, 12 (W<
7 piblitissi r' otsWI 84

79Tibizi $4,518 !)2

VA11I. CONTRACTS.

Vile iimail vgiitn:etis rttp% ifiiiîlmr .1 S I, emeting iii timi Vc:ur. $tfu

Se uei ttw I rauîîl I nai <otlt s b:t o-iie estabIljshied die p'ast %var, anrd tiec
;1:111w nonuuluer i:liituil , içtil, m eirriii lie roport No. -', wviIl le seen t1igmse

whIiteIl Il,:e Isevi xe. laIt ale*re i , ;m u1d u tinicr oi' tri~s bercsu file îî pub>lic

Iii;Ielfl:tli with tl' lié w1imr - f* the voiflulî:ltteP- (if last ye:, r, 1 niade a~ per-
sm iîm:ml ii:î.bi-ietiî'uî of, thi- ilatin ps ruî;mil fip Sv!e nd Ctiter 1nuil raitets in Cape

lieen;naié pgv vt ilî 1I irgeet iimi t'' postrimsters anrd wav-'fie<- ktwpers.;, oun the
suthj.et f teir vairlibs datiùs, t., 1 eînsi1ered iieeessary fi.pr tie good of thle public

Thtf! ei>ntr:tet fratn tlie ~V~tRiver of Pietoii ti Svu1nt'ý, 'vhieli the ccumimittee
kis y<:îr nitre lb:rti(111lrlY reffîT*edto i is yttui iii the Èandls of Mr. Thus. Liwbdsay,,

who h:as pâté!ge »".,sue,~nI carelal udrivers, Forty-si;x horses, in got'd cett-
dition, are ienuîlbyei on the route for the carrLage of these maiLs.

The hoTses iure eh:îngeil :tt eleven dîft'eretit siges on the rourte, viz.
Froin Wesýt River, Pietion, to N.ew Ghso,14 milés, six 1rones.

New <.ugwt rqwh River, 15 miles, six borses.
French River to Marshqey Hpe, 14 miles, six hmrses,
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Fro)m Mar-shey Hope to Antigonish, Il mniles, six horses.
Atitigoikish tu B3ig irieadic, 19 iiiites, fbur rs.

TLrtLc1die tu Forreetali Ferry, 1. S miles, four hurses.
]?Iaister Cuve to iNePhiersoît, (Gra 'ndaiue), 2-0 uileds, four hurses.

McPir~cn'ste St. .Luter's, 15, miles, twie horses.
St. Peter's tu Red Islands, 17 mniles two horsc.

.Red Isl;uîdls to Mris. Rdlly's, 14 miles, two humses.
lMrsi. 1KclIy's tu Sydney, 24 mtiles, four horâes..

Makii- iit ail 181 iles with forty-six hor.ses.

lit a iiew eoluntry, where, flor several miles tu<vether there ître o>1Ùen rit lurig
tbr iuhabîtl;ats, the Cha:wge of her.se-s are divigied, as itear as cau be, l'or the nîlutual
bledit Of thle tOnitr.tur)l aud aLdy.ut.tge of* the travelling public ; the cuiltraLetur

h:Lviîîg platud< oit thle whioe route, covered carril<res l'or their couvenience and
auvoîifludatiîîn. Thc-so, iails, I taîn happy to bi,- cnlable.l te report, ire Connveyed,
4inice they have heetn in the hoil f the preserrit coîttrautur, Nvith, far greater

-oiart thanl cver they %vere beflîre ; and, inthUrhl soute fIt.w instances,
debt-ys have occurred, :uul vhich have beeri acuonted for, stili, out nianiy occasions,
thest delays (lu not aitogether rest with the contractor oit this long and tl io
route ; for, it 4hould be ruîîîuiinber-ed, that should the cars .'triive late at Truro, or
auly dMention occur ont1 the route buetecu Iruro aud the W est Rtiver, a corre.spolid-
ing delay nuist, neessarily, take plac on the renîiaig çîortioti of the route to
Sydntey. The t1elays in the arrivai of the iiails :ît Sydrîecy, especially during' the
Nvintpr inonths, are ;Lcotited flor in the w;.y al)ove descrilî& ; this, cupled with
the l'act of' the >ontractoîr hsiviîîg to exchange ma.,ils with 18 %way officesý oit the
route, for 'wvhieh noe time is a owed, will explaiii, iu .1 grVat measUýure, the delay
of the maCi, and tho e.ause of their not reuchiîîg Sydiiey ut the heur laidi down in
the timie bill.

Again, the rouds, which is gener.î1ly the exense gîven for the t1elay, by mtail
contr.tutors,, have, ini souîe plaes, beert s'. out of repair, nu1 plublic iîtoiney ha.ving
been exp.-eitîleil ti1.1011 il#., that the <rtrîti has, in suIine îihlacos, eri obligeri to
pay for their rerii front Iii, owst jboulket.

hIn1 the tîrigritial cunitritt 1*or this service wvas talzwi l'y Mr. H{yde, flor five
years, (Mr. Thmsmis Liiîuis.y IîhgMr. llycle's superitîteuleît oir iitager,) at the
expiration of the voiitraet L- wuas r:îfiredto -Nr. Lirnls-,y, who, I buive s
doing his utnmost 1.laitlly to c:îrrv ont the terint of' hi.s couLraet ; and rov-
ing, by punctualitv tad atteittion, to s:tti.sf bôth the publie anîd the departinett.

MNr. J:ailles Kit;i's co>tttact l'or tihe itîn1il service between I,lili.x and Y:îr-
miouth, by the shoîre routte, li.t.s léit e.xteuided for joiur ye.nrs ; andi that l'etweeul
Truire and Pitti, hield l'y Mtr. K vde, cnit be ternîateil hi either patty, vz
inyseif or the conîitr:îttor giving- three mth'notice.

r.Aînbrn';e MuCtbratick's conîtr.ut, for the carrnage of* the mtail., h-etven Digby
andt Y.tr:inouti, will expir <tthe ;30Ùh .June next.

The route fronii 1ialifit: te Xuy..borough, by the Grent EBastern road, has heen
exteixed to Port MnIgrave twice a week, at an itirI ct of £50 year, nda
"re tif the two trips betiveen Gybî:îrugh and that town, by the :shore rente,

A senii-weekly iûa-il is now e(>nveyec frem ali to Port Mnlgrmve, via the
Great Emstera Ëti.-il, at tun amnual «tost of $,69J9 '1 , the distAante travelled
lenee anid back, hein- X6 miles..

The alctueheretofore, païd ont of the fî.uls of the Post Office depnertmient te
the contracter for keeping up the, comiammiication across the Biay of Fundy hy
steamer, has, since the first of.:Apriýl last, becen raid out of the geuren-d ftinds of the
province.

PRupAtymrý.T 0F "=sut Be STA.L.

The recotnmendatiou of the Post Office,,comxunttee 'of t~he Itet session f«r c=ry-
iug Oùt t6e p,epaymt et letters by stmâp-, tke. potage te be doewhléd-é âH letters
net pwepayed, bas, IlWgr e aoyp~tà~benaip~

.AlteTW~i tb aeessry ~lect~ ô,QY yIea ths~ov~cte
rad Ëh$e&é SUw
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itiecntly hy letter, the loss tha;t woul be sustuined by that provinûe should sucb a
pr-occdtîre take e11 *t o <iitn ut tu ine, at the satutc tiiiie, the compact entered
juito (the existete, o, %lIdchi I wai utot :Lware of till thwm), Iietwuei the different
Colonial goreriiiiient., iii I $47, aîu.l whicli l1briiied the basis ùf* the transfer of the
colonlial P>ost ()flk*e dei>artuwn-st front the Iuiperi:d to the Coloial. :uthoritie.i, urnd

liv whielh anu tiiî;rî rate ol' poestage-, W.1 tu bu &lelei anti prep:a.yient made
ant4)1iI ud 11li(i(k1 aIS'' th;,L ecd I.rovî ne ,:lt-bild retadîî the ailiowit of post-

:± .'Ivtu. ailiîisuucîîr,:U îsked Lu, be reiniburséd thu -duýficiency
wili1 not ac-cg:seleled tii, the iinstriuctions previusI issucd w<.re miuditicd and

.1> ,snstes ioti fi cd tha t the arranu gemnent was confi ned to tis province only.
iLetters 11i'r (.aulSwBrtunswick, Priîiiee Edlwcrd.'8 ]sland andl the United
ýStatet.s b l n laried as %-raery iz :prepayanent uptionad.

f howe%-er, pu.t iiseI lu iiri pnuïc with the i>utjnnit stens Goneral of the
iîigîlîrîî povncsitli the %-iew of atecûrtàjiini, wlether an y -ctrishm

cOt Id lie aîutl*"tl, % vithoîît lbreauli of faitlî, iiiil foir the commuînn :ulvantage.
Replie.i front i.he jprin-inces or New Brtirswick anud Priince Edward I.sland have

l>eeti re*eiveil tî' thùe lli.ct, t1iat the attention of the Legisflature iili bc called te
the sulbject, ist the iiext ssi,-rînCanada nu arswer has y'et reached me.

I inzy licre renrthât iii the Unuited Sttes-, the sys-terai of compulsory pre-
pavanient of. letters eas w.ac..utal put in florce on the ]St Novenaiber last, and al
letters; posted uupaid afteî' that period, werc te be sent tû the Deaci lettcr office,
tiiere openied ttndi returned te the writer fur the postage, clearly shewing what the

topbiniotn of the po.stal. anithorities iii the United States i.- on this subject.
Feelii a<S:tisfied aid cornvitnved of* the i:any advaut4lgesc h ytmo e

pauil.,ory prepaymient ly staulup iii its entirsety, and that if adopted, it would be more
g<.cralyacceptable thari the îjresent sy.stern, which, lronm ne-ligence, or inten-

ijoal misionoffthe writers tu prqpay thoir letters, subjects thceir coirespondents
to the infliction'i<fduuble osa,-idcsnie tigain tu respectflully urge upon
the Legisl:ature the expedieney <if t, once introduciuvg the cornpulsory systern, and
requirillg the preIayivitit of letters by stauaap, tirader the penalty of the letters being
opeuLed andi rettrneol te the %vritc-rs.

POSTAGOE STAMiIIS.

Plist.1ge s'tuaîps of* «I n"w dlesign, iuuid ad:îpted to the decitual system were ob-
t;,iieî wuthl the voliusenI <<ffthe (ivrarin Counecil, lroui the New York Aiiierican
B.ilk Nilte eluitaîpamar, and cirefflated (,n the ]st 0etoher last, The le-sigi,. celer,

.11191 Nalttc of, the st.auatps are ws tîlw

The Qîmeeaa's head, (profile) blatlk, 1 cent

l>itto. (full Jace) greeit, sii

I)itto). Iuh.ick, 2

A supply nf E9,OtYO sheets or 1,!)00,000(, heail., erjual in -%alle te $1.12,0O0 has
heeit ohtaineil froiti the above lii,-luigRr their aaanuf.hetture and inicidentai

MONEY etIDERS.

C rider this head I regret te, have te report, thnt altheugh the money order system
is working- well and satisfatettorily, arad its dvatesappreciated, yet i the for-
warding of reinittances from tivo offices ini Cape Breton, robbery and- abstraction
have taken plate.

Two renuittanees stated te have been forwarded from the Port Hood office, one
in Angust Iast, said to contain $5(>, of whieh sum ofily $15- M was reeeirved, aàd
again', on the 2ý)th of Noveitber last $e6& is stated t- have been tr5însmuitteïd frim
that office, as a ino<ney order remittance, not a cent of wbielh cme to hatd'.

An offieer of the departnwert wvas iünedkËely &~spatehed te ivestlgate the
matter of this second rcmittance, who rftde a; repért te the goyernaient agccêrdÈ-

iniand the papers, affidavits, &c. #.ere paed "é wtoe lf ia." o tftr&t -Qi *ê*â
offiter, who, xfter a caretl àWu se*ércýW, 4wpIry. cam te theé cnfle *
there wsnet sufficient ei4&ce asMiicéI W. Ï140, àte uy ooe à îàt reWi 4y
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At the Sydney office, the postmaster's assistant, robbed the mail from Baddeck
passing through that office, of a money order reiittance amounting to $408.
From information received by telegraph, and a description given by myself to the
police uâthorities in this city, (having only a short time previous visited Sydney,
and remembered the lad who was employed by the postmaster as his assistant), the
guilty party in less than two heurs was detected and placed in charge of the police
autherities. The prisoner when arraigned, pleaded guilty, and has been sentenced
te five years imprisonment; and the postmaster called upon to make good the
balance of $245 54, the sum of $162 46 having been recovered from the prisoner,
-which amount has been paid.

During the past year the number of orders issued were 2905.
Amount ditto, $51,150 58
Commission accruing te revenue, 152 40

Number of orders paid, 2816
Amount ditto, $48,524 84ý
Commission allowed te postmasters, 138 10

For the past year the sum of $41,000 has passed Ihrough my hands in money
order remittances, the greater proportion of which were made in gold and silver
coin.

As I stated in my report of last year, these remittances are al recei-ved
checked, acknowledged, entered into the several books kept for that purpose, paid
into, and drawn from the bank, by myself,-which duty necessarily devjlrýs upon
me a large amount of labor and responsibility, and much anxiety, ed-' occupies a»
large portion of niy time during the day.

I am happy te state, however, that for the future I shall be reliêvede of this. duty,
Mr. John S. Thompson having been appointed to superWtiâ the Money Ôrdier
department.

DECDIAL SYSTEM OF ACcOUNwIe.
It will be remembered that on the 9th of November, 1859, directions were

issued by the late Government te give effect te the law passed by the Legislature
in April, 1859, establishing the decimal systeç, of accountirig.

There being no coin te represent the decimI eurrency, muèh difficulty was ex-
perienced by this department, in carrying eat, with any'dégree of accuracy, the
arrangement; and though every care was taken, and seVèral circulars issued by
me on this subject, te the Postmasters and W. 0. Keepér, the loss te the Post
Office revenue for the March quar.tei amounted to $6541-the chief part of the
postage having been paid, at many of the country office; in copper coin..

LOCAL POSTAGE.
The postage on " Local Letters," that is, on those letters postede andlelivered

in a post town, fer the past year, amounted to $80 27½. The chaér*', týthis
class of letters, is two cents eacjf under hilf an ounce. Much iniconîvenence,
however, is e.xperienced by the I'c in having to place too ene ieni sinps fer
the pre-payment 'of a local lettea, ând it often escapes teir.meoryi>t two is the
proper nmnbër, having always been in the h 6bi of ptitng on a onte tpny-stamp.
I woùId suggest, theriefor, that the local postageeeùdueéd' teone' cent, on the
express uüdertanding tast the coubtry postmaster-be 8reeted té edifre he privi-
lege *itIin their own tow or vilisge, and not abw any letter .to be fo4rwaded
beyond the limits of the same, without chargxi-g #il *i tè Ii rate of 5 cents
the half onòe.

BOON POST TO' W AU

%n te Ist éf June inst a Eo<k Po* ws eàà%sile1 between Hali<ax, New-
f.undiii an~ Bernas, unt1er the fodowing ,asasiz.

Net exceeing 4 Oces cens.
8e M e4

" S e t ~

L Z
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PLACES OP DEPOSIT.

The recommendation of the Post Office committee of the last Session to establish
local posts, or places of deposit in the different wards and principal thoroughfares
of the capital, to afford greater facilities to the inhabitants, for the mailing of
letters at all hours-has not been carried out.

After making enquiries on this subject, and referring the matter to several mer-
chants, and other gentlemen in this city, there appeared to be a feeling against
the proposition-parties preferring to post their letters at the General Post Office,
Halifax, though it might give them a little more trouble to do se; under these
circumstances it was considered advisable not to introduce these branch offices at
present.

CROSSINO GUT OF CANSO.

In accordance with the views expressed by the Committee the last Session,
relative to the difficulties experienced at certain seasons of the year in crossing the
Gut of Canso, I addressed a communication to the Deputy Postmaster General of
Canada, requesting him to furnish me with any information respecting the descrip-
tion of ferry boats which are used in the St. Lawrence, between Quebec and
Point Levi, during the winter months. The reply received from Mr. Griffin on
this subject ivas "that the communication" is maintained by means of large
wooden canoes, manned by from six to twelve men each, which are constructed
strong enough to resist successfully the dangers of the floating ice, and yet suffi-
ciently light to be drawn over the surface of the ice by the crews, when the ice
fields are too closely packed to afford a navigable channel for the canoes between
them.

The feasibility of using a steamer for this service, has frequently been.under
discussion, but as yet without any practical result; and Mr. Griffin states, that
it certainly seems to be improbable that any steamer could be constructed to make
the crossing as the canoes do, in al' state of the weather, tide, and ice.

DIREcTORY.

During the past summer I completed, after much time and labor had been
bestowed upon it, a "l Post Office Directory." shewing alphabetically, the names
of each post town and way office; also, the names, (as far as I have been enabled
to obtain them) of every village, settlement, harbor and river throughout the
province.

Such a directory was much wanted, that published in 1850 being now of com-
paratively little use or value for Post Office purposes. I would, therefore, respect-
fully recommend its being printed, for the use of this office and the Postmasters
and Way Office keepers throughout the Province, should the Legislature consider
it of sufficient value to warrant the expense.

NEW. POST OFFICE REQUIRED.

I feel it my unpleasant duty to again call the attention of the Goverment and
the Legislature to the present condition of the "Inland " or Circulation Office of
this department.

Situated, as it is, in the basement story of stone building, where the ceilings
are very low, these apartments are, necessarily, dark, close, and damp; and being
also badly ventilated, they are exceedingly unwholesome, the injurios- effects of
which are, I regret to state, already seriously feit by some. of the clerks who are
employed therein, and who, after a hard night's work, have retired uttedy pros-
trated in mind and body.

I trust it will not be considered out of place for me here to staggest that the
Government would avail themselves of the present opporkxnity of arranging for
the building of a Post Office, ; and one or more of the vacant lots ocesioned Iy
the late conflagration, has been referred to in the press, and elsewleîe, aà iàosk
desirable site for so important and purbgc an establishme as e ]Pst Oie.

sALARmEs OF POSMSTERS AND WY ofICE KEEPEs.

In the session of 1858, the House of Asseebly ad the me reeommaeniõeii
the Post Oice comnittee of that d yte pey lie P'oefáters ty:ci6na à
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the revenue collected by them, instead of by stated salary, and according to the
following scle, viz

On the first £3, 35 per cent.
On the next 6, 33

Ditto. 12, 25
And on al sums above £21, 20

Also, five shillings for each courier received and despatched between 6 in the
morning and 7 in the evening ; fifteen shillings for each courier received and
despatched at night, viz : between 7 in the evening and 6 o'clock in the morning.

And in addition
The first class forwarding offices fifteen shillings a quarter for each office they

correspond with.
For second class forwarding offices ten shillings a quarter for every office cor-

responded with, and in al cases where the salary of 18I7 exceds their commis-
sionstthus struck, Postmasters to be paid according to the scale laid down in that
year, until the amount of commission, &c. &c. reaches the salary then paid. Aiso,
an ýallowance of five per cent. for sale of postage stamps.

It will readily be seen, by the forgoing arrangement, how difficult it is for maiy
of the Postiasters correctly to strike their commissions, and, as a natural conse-
quence, their accoun are seldom correct, and their salaries, in most cases, have
to be calculated and ajusted for them, entailing alarge amount of additional
labor upon the Examiner of this department, and also upon the Financial Secre-
tary, at whose office the Post Office accounts are finally examined.

In the economy of the Post Office department, simplicity of detail, as one
means of facilitating the work, should ever be kept in view, and cômplexity stu-
diously. avoided. Under these circumstanoes, I wouild strongly recommend te the
favorable consideration of the Legislature, the propriety of placing Postmasters
upon a stated salary ; taking, as a basis, the emoluments they are at present in
receipt of, allowing, also, a commission for the sale of stamps, and an additional
allowance for night work.

I would further recommend that Way-office keepers also receive stated salaries,
fring the annual amount according to the commissions, &c., at present received
by them ; and granting, in addition, a per centage on the sale of stamps.

A reference to Reports No. 4 and 5, which accompany this Report, will afford
the required information for the guidance of. the Post Office Comniittee in this
matter.

REVENUE.

The revenue of the Post Office department, during the year, has, been i
follows :

Gross postage money, $29,182 46
Less loss on copper coin, 654 24

28,478 26
Amount of postage stamps, 29,284 98
Less amount of *Id issue returned, 8,635 70

20,649 2
Amount receïved for accommodation of private

letter boxes and miscellaneous receipts, 407

$49 5& 2
D'edict Bead Letters, 1,454 4

$46,4W5 8
Less British pteket postage iachuded iii k Bofe, 6 8

let avaäablle revene $413 i.

Tîe m of, 0 iéet s gI èeie ~~e r~ î" - d ires exced aIu
Y-e MS~v &--,$5 ~~s i ~ ~ 4 à&u ~if
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EXPENDITURE.

The disbursements of the year were, for sadlices and. com-
missions,

For carriage of mails,
Gratituties to ship masters,
Tradesnens' bille,
Renit P. 0., Hlfx
Law expenses and miscellaneous,
Stationary, printing and advertising,
Fuel and light,
Commuission to Postmasters for sale of postage stamps,.
Expenses for new issues of postage stamps,

Total disbursement,

$23,524 79
39,603 10

208 41-
430 92.
800* 00,
552 65.

1,787 98
369 85,
826 55f.
991 50

$69,095 76.

Shewing an increase on the year 1859 ef $2,.809 634,. notwithstanding the
rigid economy that bas been praoticed, and the endeavors made te keep down the
expenditure in every branch of the postal service, consitent with due regard for
the efficiency of the department.

The increase of $954 58 in the ameitnt paid for salaries and eommissions may
be accounted for by the establishment of several Way-offices,. anad a commission: te'
Postnasters on the sale of starmps.

The cost of the carriage of the maile exceeds that of the pest year by $945..
This item, however, I have every reason to believe, will be materially redweedi
during the current year.

The new issue of postage stamps, costing within a trifle et one thousandt 'ol-
lars is another large item of expenditure, which will not again occur for some
time, the supply of starmps on hand being sufficient to last for a few year.

In the item of printing, however-generally a very large one-I am happy to
state a saving has been effected of nearly $364 70 compared with the year 1859;
and though, perhaps, I may be considered sanguine in my anticipations, yet I feel
confident that when the system of compulsory prepayment has been in successful
operation for a few years, the net available revenue of the department,. from the
ordinary postal reccipts, vill be fully equal to meet any ordinary charges which
may bc borne upon it.

I have the honer to be, sir,

Your niost obed't., humble servant,

A. WOODGATE,

P. M. G.
To the hon. Joseph lIowe, &c. &c.
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REPORT No. 1.

A statement of the Receipt and Expenditure Of the Post Office Department forthe
year ended 30th September, 1860e

INcoME.

Amnount of gross postage money,
Loss on copper coin received at couatry post offices,

in payment of postage,

Amount of revenue derived from postage stamps,
Amount of old issue charged in previons accounts,

and returned by postmasters, &c,.

$29,132 46

654 24

$29,284 98

8,635 70

Amouit received from merchants and others for the
accommodation of private letter boxes,

Amount of miscellaneous receipts,

Returned, refused, missent and re-directed letters,

Net receipts within the year after deducting dead letters,
Dedact British portion of packet postage, included in above,

Total income in the year,
Deficiency,

DISPOSAL OF INCOME

Report No, 4-A and B, salaries and commissions
No. 5-B No. 2, commission to way-office

keepers

28,478 22

20,649 28

383 50
19 22

$49,530 22
1,454 41

$48,075 81
6,728 25

41,347 56
27,748 20

$69,95 76

$22,113 72

1,411 07
23,524 79

No. 6-C, conveyance of mails, 39,603 10
No. 7-D, ship letter gratuities, 208 411

E, tradesmen's bills for articles supplied for the
use of the Post Office department, 434 92

I, rent 800 00
G, law expenses, 67 33
A, stationery, priniting, and advertising, 1,787 98

, fuel and light, 6 r5
J, repairs, 8 5
K, misceHlaineous disbursements, 954 82

, commissions to postmasters for sale of postage stamps, 541
new postage stamps, 91 50

N, tnifvelUng expenses,
Preminr on exchange on St. Joim, X. B. i payment of . ¼vots

dgowanoe for expresses. 12 00

total keeditate in te yeà, $69095 76

68 eents of his sum wau receied-from the-Mn. MWI R se eat for postaga

---- v

'~;Qè~e~~.

J,

............................

'J.',, .. . .
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REPORT No. 2.

Postmaster General in account current with the Province of Nova
ended 3lst December, 1859.

CifARGE.

Scotia, quarter

To balance from previous quarter,
Amount of postage stamps on hand,
Amount of postage of towns in the province of Nova Scotia,

including Halifax, (per abstract)*
Amount of unpaid postage upon British letters collected at

Halifax, (per abstract)
Amount of paid postage upon letters for Engand, collected

at IIalifaxL, (per abstract)
Amount of postige upon colonial and foreign letters.
Amount of way letter postage,
Amount of ship letter postage,
Amount of fees collected upon letters addressed to towns. in

Nova Scotia, but delivered at Halifax,
Amount of fees collected for merchants private boxes,
Amount of local postage, (per voucher)
Amount received from the hon. the Receiver General, on the

28th December in aid of post communication in Nova
Scotia, and towards defraying the other necessary expenses
of the Department,

Amount received from Messrs. Clarke & McAgy, commission
nierchants, Halifax, being proceeds of sale of 29 packages
of "dead and undelivered" pamphlets, 1 shirt, &c.

Errors on the Quarter ended 30th September, 1859.
To balance,

MIsCHARGE,

£10 15 1
2393 2 4

1295 15 81

44 9 &

122
142

3-6

0
23
2

2,000 0 0

0 8 7
9 il 0

107 4 41

£6,198 14 1

By salaries of Postmaster General, assistants, &c., and postmasters
(voucher A) £1166 1 1

Ditto. of way-office keepers, (voucher B) 190 12 6

Conveyance of mails, (voucher C)
Ship letter gratuities, (voucher D)
Tralesmen's bills, (voucher E)
Rent, (voucher F)
Law expenses, (voucher G)
Stationery, printing, and advertising, (voucher 11)
Coals, gas, &c., (voucher I)
Builings and repairs, (voucher J)
Miscellanies, (voucher K)
5 per cent. discount allowed to postmasters, merchants, &c., on

postage stamps, (voucher L)
Postage stamps on band unsold, viz.:-

Halifax office, £91 l 8 (voucher M)
Country offices, g96 3 8S

Amount of dead, missent, andre-dîrectedletters, (perstatement)
Premium on exehange on St. John, 1.B. in payment of Col.

Favor's allowance,
Amount paid to way office keepers, being comn>ission on re-

venue collected at their respective offices, in the year
endedý tfe SIst ]l)eember, 1859

1356
2015

13
33
50
16

204
13
2

15

49 12 Gî

1387

86

0 15 0

.52 1 4

*Of this amberit 7e. 2d. Wal& frob thé Provintw.iees g
Pri-o÷~ nd Ntèy dtpartme€w.
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Note.-Letters remaining on hand-Halifax office £12 4 0
Ditto. ditto Country offices, 37 6 10

£49 9 10

1, Arthur Woodgate, Post-Master General of Nova Scotia, do solemnly and
sincerely declare that the above is a just and true account of all matters and
things coatained therein, and I make this solemn deelaration conscientiously
believing the same to be true.

(Signed) A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster General.

Declaration made before me this
4th day of April, 1860.

(Signed) ALEX. STEPHENS, J.P.

I, Frederick M. Passow, Examiner, Account Branch of the Post Office depart-
ment, Halifax, do solemnly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and true
account of ail matters and things contained therein, and I make this solemu
declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true.

(Signed) F. M. PASSOW,
Examiner Account Branch.

Declaration made before me this
4th day of April, 1860.

(Signed) ALEX. STEPHENS, J.P.

Postmaster General in account current with the Province of Nova Scotia, quarter
ended 31st March, 1860.

CHARGE.

Di.
To Amount of postage stamps on band, $5,551 06

Amount of postage of towns in the province of Nova Scotia,
including Halifax, (per abstract)* 5,895021

Amount of 1Yp.AID postage upon British letters collected at
Halifax, (per abstract) 11692

Amount of atr postage upon letters for England coilected at
Halifax, (per abstract) 47706

Amount of postage upon colonial and foreign letters, 57455
Amount of way letter postage, 20809
Amount of ship letter postage, 19 52
Amàount of letters returned to the dead letter office froni

offices in~ the interior, and delivered at H-ldi.fax, (pet
Voucher) 13 4

Amoýut of. fées >collected ypon letters addressed to towmn in
N4ova Seotig, bu~t deiv:ered at UUkfx, 4 00

Arnouit of' fees ,colected for merchants private boxes, 96 00
À,màünt ôf' local1 postage (per voucher) 25 65
Anioiùit ofpM4i'ge staýmps receïived:froni Beceive~ General

on, thie 4t1fi Ji ...... 8l'M. 1600 0
Àmouôîà ±0"dvéi "ri thû hôû. the* Beeeive GenerlI,' on tbe

trE ý- ïaùc sd .t .àpI , i~d Gèf -post* comiioeit

.sur, s'mo

y$5,551 06

,8 0
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Aniount drawn froma the Provincial chest, on the 20th Febra-
try, being "Packet Postage" due to the British post office
on the correspondence between Great Britain and Nova
Scotia, and Nova Scotia and the United States, New-
foundland, Bermuda and the West Iiidies,

Balauce,
5,232 84

178 6.2

$42,380 62

DISCHARGE.

By Balance froim previous quarter,
Salaries 1,f Postiaster General, assistants, &c.,

and Postimasters, (voucher A)
Ditto of way office keepers, (voucher B)

$428 89

$4,759 731
753 67

Conveyance of mnails, (voucher C)
Ship letter gratuities, (voucher D)
Tradesmen's bills, (voucher E)
Rent, (voucher F)
Stationcry, printing and advertising, (voucher H)
Coals, gas, &c., (voucher 1)
Miscellanies, (voucher K)
ô per cent. discount allowed to postmasters, inerchants, &c.,

on postage stamps, (voucher L)
Postage stainps on hand unsold, viz.:-

11lalifax office, $15,825 00
Ditto Country offices, (voucher M) 1,424 50

Ainount or dead, missent, and re-directed letters, per state-
ment (voucher N)

Premium on " exchange," on St. John, N.B. in payment of
Colonel Favor's allowance,

Aimount paid into the Commissariat chest, at lalifax, being
"Packet Postage" due the British post office, on the
correspontence between Great Britain and Nova Scotia
and Bermudla, the West Indies, Newfoundland and the
Unîitetd States, (voneher O)

AAiuntit of copper coin paid into the Provincial chest,
(voucher P)

Ditto loss on $745 of above sum, paid in at 120 coppers to
the dollar,

Amount allowed to Postmasters, &c., for loss sustained by
then on the copper coin received at their offices, in
payment of postage, &c.,

5,513 40!,
10,287 34

4232
200 00
200 00
278 25

8460
8436

224 74

17,249 50

409 13

3 00

5,232 84

1,488 00

124 17

530 07ý

$42,380 62

Note.-Letters remaining on hand--Halifax office, $69 10
Ditto ditto Country offices, 152 12

$221 22

1, Arthur Woodgate, Postmaster General of Nova Seotia, do solemnly and sin-
cerely declare, that the above is a jast and true account of alf mattei ;nd eings
contained therein, and I make this soemn declaraftiort co'nscientiously Èellving the
same to be trwe.

Dec atitin made before me this A. WOO BG*E
25th day of Jùly, 1860.. Pos-Masr iG r

AM ØIE-W l K- A-Y, J. P.
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i, Frederick M. Passow, Exam er. Aecoat B auêof the-Pstfi e dpra
ment, Halifax, do solenly and sincere'y1declåre at the aboyé is a just and true
account ofall inatters ,and thing contained therein, and I make this solemn
declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true.
Declaration made before me this

25th day of July, 1860.
F. M. PASSO'W,

Examiner Account Branck.

ANDREW MACKINLAY, J. P.

The Postmaster General in account current toith the Province of Nova Scotia,
quarter ended 30th lune, 1860.

CHARGE.
Dia.

To Amount of postage stamps on hand,
Amount of postage of towns in the province of Nova Scotia,

inclnding Halifax, (per abstract*)
Amount of UNPAM postage upon British letters, collected at

Ialifax, (per abstract)
Amount of PAMl postage upon letters for England collected at

HaIlifax, (per abstract)
Amount of postage upon Colonial and Foreign letters,
Amount of way letter postage,
Amonut of ship letter postage,
Amount of letters returned to the dead letter office from offices

in the interior, and delivered at Halifax, (per voucher)
Amount of fees colected upon letters addressed to towns in

Nova Scotia, but delivered at Halifax,
'Amount of fees collected for Merchant's private boxes,
Amount of local postage, (per voucher)
Amount received from the honble. the Receiyer General, on

the 29th June, in aid of post communication in Nova
Scotia, and towards defraying the other necessary ex-
penses of the department.

Errors on the quarter ended 3lst December, 1859, $5 62J
Ditto. ditto. 3lst March, 1860, 98 07

DISCHARGE.

By balance from previous quarter,
Salaries of Postmaster General-, assistants, &c., and Post-

masters, (voucher A) $4861 35J
Ditto of way office keepers, (voucher B) 771 02

$17249 50

6052 01

262 34

805
632
178

49

5 47

5 50
97 50
28 87

7200 00

103 834

$32671 294

$178 564

5.587 374
Cconveyance of naisb (voucher C); 9Q02 8-3
Ship letter gratu-ities, (voucher D) 57 22
TradesmeW's bilfl, (voucher E) 3S 70
Eenty (voucher P) 200 00
statonerypritirg and advertising, (voucher B) j67 86

Mise1nêudes1 (isheëà ) we o s44s 21
Spicent dcoûnt ;.owee poutmdgste rés, j

*"eèi *f Ë, ý e, ç
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Postage stamps on hand, unsold, viz.
Halifax office, $11,292 00 (vher M)
Country offices, 1,641 71& (

Amount of dead, missent, and re-directedletters, perstatement,
(voucher N)

Premiuni on "exchange" on St. John, N.B., in payment of
Col. Favor's allowance,

Errors on the quarter ended 31st December, 1859, $1 58
Ditto dtito 31st March, 1860, 52 864

By balance

Nole.-Letters remaining on hand lalifax office, $62 12
Ditto ditto Country offices, 133 87

$195 09

12,933 724

$65 90

3 00

54 44ï
3,202 50&

$32,671 29j

I, Arthur Woodgate, Postnaster General of Nova Scotia, do solemnly and sin-
ýeereIy declare, that the above is a just and true account of all matters and things
contained therein, and I make this solenm declaration conscientiously believing the
saine to be truc.

Declaration made before me this A. WOODGATE,
20th day of November, 1860. Post-Master General.

ANDREW MACKINLAY, J. P.

1, Frederick M. Passow, Exam-iner, Account Branch of the Post Office depart-
ient, Halifax, do solemuly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and true

:wrtcount of all matters and things contained therein, and I miake this solemn
dechîration conscientiously believing the same to be truc.

Declaration made before me this
20th day of November, 1860.

F. M. PASSOW,
Eraminer Account Branch.

ANDREW MACKINLAY, J.P.

J>osinaster General in accovnt curreni with the Province of Nova Scotia, quartcr
endécde 30th September, 1860.

CHARGE.

To balance from previous quarter,
Amount of postage stamps on hand,
Amount of postage of towns in the province of Nova Scotia,

inclading Halifax, (per abstract)*
Amount Of UNPAID postage upon British letters collected at

Halifax, (per abstract)
Aiount of r.AI postage upen letters for England collected at

lalifax, (per abstract)
A inount of postage upon colonial and forcign letters,
A inount of way letter postage,
Amount of siip letter postage,
Ainount of letters returned to the dead letter office from ofiees

in the interior, and delivered at aalifax, (per voucher)
Ainount of fees 'collècted upon letters addressed to towns in

Nova Scotia, but delivered at Ik@iiax,

$3,202 594
12,933 724

5,427 051

189 64

766 85
452 52
157 (0

30 04J

5 66

4 .50

* 0e o4 t'sm gni w.ts paid by the Reeiver renerA on the 5 Nv*em, heig fir
papof the Provibeial and MiHfiiry pýîrx departments* in the quarter.
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Amount of fees collected for merchants' private boxes,
Amount of locah postage, (per voucher)
Amount of "postage stimps" received from-Receiver General

on.the 20th Septeniber,
Amount received from the honble. the Receiver General, on

the 29th September, in aid of post communication in Nova
Scotia, and towards defraying the other necessary expenses
of the department,

Amount drawn from the provincial chest, on the 24th October,
being "Packet Postage," due the British post office, on
the correspondence, between Great Britain and Nova
Scotia, and Nova Scotia and the United States, New-
foundland, Bermuda and the West Indies,

97 50
13 93

33,500 00

8,000 00

3,821 25

$68,602 24

DISCHARGE.

By Salaries of postmaster general, assistant, &c.,
and postmasters, (voucher A)

)itto of way office keepers, (voucher B)
$4,785 71

797 52

Conveyance of mails, (voucher C)
Ship letter gratuities, (voucher D)
Tradesnfen's bills, (voucher E)
Rent, (voucher F)
Stationery, printing, and advertisiig, (voucher H)
Coals, gas, &c., (voucher I)
Miscellanies, (voucher K)
5 per cent. discount allowed to postmasters, merchants, &o.,

on postage stamps, (voucher L)
Postage stamps on hand, unsold, viz.:

Halifax office, $26,067 50 (voucher M)
Country offices, 3,719 98 %

Amount of dead, missent, and re-directed letters, per state-
ment, (voucher N)

Premium on exchange on St. John, N. B., in payment of
Col. Favor's allowance,

Ditto ditto on New York, for $825 at 3 per
cent, (for stamps)

Amount paid into the Commissariat chest, at Halifax, being
"Packet Postage" due the British post office, on the corres-
pondence between Great Britain, and Nova Scotia, and
Nova Scotia and Bermitda, the West Indies, Newfound-
land, and the United States, (voucher 0).

Amount of postage stamps, old issue, herewith returned from
general post office, Halifai, and fron offices in the country,
(voucher M, No. 2)

Amount of Postmaster General's travelling expenses in Cape
Breton, inspecting ertain post rdads, &c., and visiting
several remote effices î- the island, in accordance with the
recommendtion of the post office conmaitte of last session,
(vouchei P)

AmouMn pêidt American baükt note company, for new postage
stamip, (votcer Q )

AmeuWt pWi Er G. Fidler, expenses ine.trred in forwardng
stam= s to (alifax, (voiôhe R)

l&y b$1ce

5,583
9,537

52
58

200
333
173

62

218 95

29,787 48

334 21

3 00

28 87J

3,821 25

.8,635 70

1100

975 600

16 50
8671 G9

8 7ä
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Note.-Letters remaining on hand, Halifax office, $63 17
Ditto ditto Country offices, 137 08

$200 25

I, Arthur Woodgate, Postmaster General' of Nova Scotia, do solemnly and
sincerely declare that the above is a just and true account of all matters and
things contained therein, and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing the same to be truc.

A. WOODGATE,
Declaration made before me this Postmaster General.

18th day of January, 1861.
JOI-IN ESSON, J.P.

1, Frederick M. Passow, Examiner Account Branch of the Post Office depart-
ment, Halifax, do solemnly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and true
account of all matters and things contained therein, and I make this solemn
declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true.

F. M. PASSOW,
Declaration made before me this Examiner Account Branch.

18th day of January, 1861.
JOHN ESSON, J. P.(Signed)
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REPORT No. 3.

General Account between the Offices of the United Kingdom and .No
Quarters ended 30th September, 1861.

TO TIE CREDIT OF THE BRITIsH oFFICE.

Aiount due to the British office on the correspondence be- 1tween the: United Kingdom and Nova Scotia.
Amount due to the British office on the correspondence be-

tween Nova Scotia and other colonies, not passing 2..
through the United Kingdom.

Amount due to the British office for dead letters returned to 3
Nova Scotia. 3

va Scotia, four

Amon.

1,376 3

639 12 81

0 19 1l

Balance of Errors,
Balance due to Nova Scotia,

1 6 3
0 00

£2,018 2 5j

TO THE CREDIT OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Amount due to Nova Scotia on the correspondence between 1 ·£541Cthe United Kingdom and Nova Scotia£ 2 14

Amount due to Nova Scotia on the correspondence between
Nova Scotia and other colonies, not passing through
the United Kingdom,

Amnount due Nova Scotia for dead letters returned to Eng-
land, and for re-directed letters forwarded to Newfound-
land and Bermuda,

Amount due Nova Scotia, being gratuities on "ship letters"
forwarded to France,

Amount due to Nova Scotiaon closed mails forwarded between
France and the French possessions of St. Pierre and
Miquelon, passing, in transit, through Nova Scotia,
from lst April, 1858, to 30th June, 1860,

Balance of errors,

Balance due to the United Kingdom,

c> 0 0 0

22 : 7j

7 17 24

101 6 6

0 0 0
1,345 13 «

£2,018 2 5b

£1,345 13, Ostg.
$6,728 25

A. WOODGATE,
P. M. G.

F. M. PASSOW, Examr. Acot. Branok

n n ~. <n

'-'-''k.-
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REPORT No. 4.

VOUcHERS A AND B. IN REPORT No. 1.

Report in detail of charges of salaries, shewing in each case the name of the office,
the service or duty performed, and the amount paid for the year ended 30th Sep-
tember, 1860.

NAME.

Arthur Woodgate,
Charles Hamilton,
Frederick M. Passow,

William Small,
.John Inglis,

aines Sutherland,
Benj. W. Cochran,

Thomas Southall,

flugh Kerr,*
Henry Driscoll,f

A. Church,
William Craig,
George Craig,
D. Silverthorne,
G. Patterson.

SERVICE OR DUTY PERFORMED.

Postmaster General,
Chief clerk and money order branch,
Examiner, accountant branch,

Clerks in the circulation depart-
ment,

Inspector of dead letters,

Clerks in the circulation office,

Messenger,
Senior letter carrier,
2nd. letter carrier,
3d. letter carrier,
4th. letter carrier,

AMOUNT FOR THE
YNEAR.

$ c
J
J

1400 00
1000 00
1000 00

607 50
607 50
303 75
202 50J

416 66

315 414
455 62

337 50
450 00
360 00
360 00
360 00

$9176 454

* Renoved for irregularitic.
† Re.igned in consequenco of failing cyesight.

RECAPITULATION.

Department at Halifax, $9,176 45ý
Salaries or commissions to Postmasters, 9,859 56J
Commissions or salaries to W. O. K. 3,077 70

Total salaries in the year, $22,113 72

POSTMASTERS.

Naime of Office.

Albion Mines,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonish,
Arichat,
A.ylesford,
eaddeck,
Barrington,
Berwick,
Boulardrie,
Bridgetown,
Bridgewater,

Amonnt. Name of Office.

$108 75
490 28-
277 45
308 85j
168 984

79 24
161 271
134 66

62 124
44 94

185 9&4
97 11

Canning,
Cape Canso,
Chester,
Clementsport,
Digby,
Durham,
English Town,
Glenelg,
Guysboro'.
Hantsport,
Kentville,
Lawrence Town.,

Arnount.

$75 264
72 57&

10 90-
44 02

304 69
91 784
4966
63 Il

195 s
59 10

401 438
1#4 64

1
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Name of Offiee.
Liverpool,
Locke's Island,
Londonderry,
Lower Horton,
Lower Stewiacke,
Lunenburg,
Mabou
Mahone Bay,
Maitland,
Margaree,
Middle Musquodoboit,
Mill Village,
Milton,
New Glasgow,
Newport, *
North Sydney,
Parrsboro',
Pictou,
Plaister Cove,
Port Hood,
Port Medway,
Port Mulgrave,
Pugwash,
River John,
River Phillip,

Amounnt.
$322 20

63 70
192 50.
103 95j
8210

199 33
6306
6357
8109
5325
49 18
63 75
1610

227 03
138 10
109 90
127 181
444 81
215 88
160 00
4950
62 93.

156 76
5589
53 65

Nane of Office.
Sandy Cove,
Shelburne,
Sherbrooke,
Ship Harbor,,
Shubenacadie,
St. Margaret's Bay,
St. Peter's,
Sydney,
Sydney Mines,
Tatamagouche,
Truro,
Upper Musquodoboit,
Upper Stewiacke,
Wallace,
Walton,
Westport,
West River,
Weymouth,
Wilmot,
Windsor,
Wolfville,
Whycocomah,
Yarnouth.

WAY OFFICE KEEPERS.

Name of Office. Ainount.
Acadia Mines, $10 50
Addington Forks, 8 00
Advocate Harbor, 8 00
Alma, (Middle River,) 28 00
Apple River, 8 00
Argyle, 18 00
Arisiag, 10 00
Aylesford, West, 6 00
Bailey's Brook, 8 00
Barney's River, 18 00
Barrington Passage, 8 O0
Bay St. Lawrence, 8 00
Bedford Basin, 8 00
BeReveaux Cove, 8 00
Big Bras d'Or, S 60
Big Intervale, Grand Narrows, CB. 8 00
Big Pond, 8 00
BiU Town, 800
Black Rock, 8 00
Blandford, 8 0
Blue Mountain, 8 00
Boisdale, 8 00
Boom, 800

ïidgeport or Glace Bay, 8 00
BicigevilRe, 8 0

iroa Cove, (IntervdIe) 8 0
Eiod Cove, (MirsiS), 8 60
iroàtöve, (Lunenbùrg,) 860
grïëIélied, (AQLeeni's,) 1e O0
BiòooßkeTd ~cechester') 1$ <9

Nmne of Office. A mount.
Buckley's, $8 00
Caledonia Corner, 10 00
Caledonia, St. Mary's, 8 00
Canard, Cornwallis, 8 00
Cape George, 8 00
Cape Negro, 8 00
Cape Sable Island, 8 00
Carlton, 8 00
Catalone, 8 00
Chelsea Corner, (Lunenburg,) 8 00
Chesley's Corner, (New Germany,) 8 00
Chester Basin, 8 00
Cheticamp, 8 0
Cheverie, 8 00
Christmas Island, 8 0
Church Point, (Clare,) 8 00
Church Street, (Cornwallis,) 8 00
Chureiville, 8 00
Chute's Cove, 8 00
Clare, 8 00
Cleek'sH{arbor, (Cape Sable Island) 8 00
Clyde River, 18 00
Conquerall Bank, 8 00
CornwdRlis East, 8 O0
Cornwâ1i;s West, S 00
Comòtrf Barbor, 10 GO
€o By,C.. 800
eïisse lROes Sige, 8 GO
EWrosa lRoas, Geetry Harbor, 18 gO
(iosa Ronda, St. Mary's, 14 GO

A mount.
4906

162 35
6648
54 251
75 891
40 00
73 28J

360 00
69 88
85 52

337 45
76 84
4324

167 601
5221
69 83

120 00
102 66
8352

880 61
130 91
5302

367 63J

$9859 56j
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Amormt. Naie of Otlece. Amount.ne of' O:ie.

Crow Harbor,
Cape North,
Chebogue,
Dartmouth,
Deerficli,
Diligent River.
Disroose,
Dublin Shore,
Earltown,
East Bay,
Ea-st Bay, (North side,)
East Branch, River Phillip.
East Port Medway,
East River, St. Mry's.
Eastville.
Eeonomy,
Eeonomy, Upper
Bel Brook,
Elmsdale,
East side of Pubnico Harbor,
Falnouth,
Falmouth, (Vinds1or Bnh
Five Islands,
Forks Margaree,
Fork or head St. Margaret's Bay
Foristall's, Gut,
Fox Harbor,
Framboise,
Fraser's Mills,
Forks Baddeck,
Forks Middle River, Pictou,
Gaberouse,
Garden of Eden,
Gaspereaux,
Gay's River,
Givan Wharf,
Goose River,
Gore,
Goshen,
Grand River,
Granville Ferry,
Great Village,
Greenfield,
Greenhill,
Greenwich,
Gulf Shore,
Gunning Cove,
Guysboro' Intervale,
Gays River Road,
Gilbert Gove,
Glen Road,
Grandique Ferry,
Half-way River,
Hall's Harbour,
Hrbour a'Bouche,
Head of Jotdan River,
Hlead of Amherst,
Head of Tatamageuche Ëay,
Head of Wallace Bay,
Head of Lochabar Lake,

$12 00
2 00
2 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

14 00
8 00)
8 00)
8 00
8 00
8 00

10 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
2 66
8 00
8 00

10 00
8 00
800

28000
8 00
8 00
8 00
2 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

11 00
8 00

1800
1200

8 00
8 00

18000
1800

8 00
8 0

1800
1000

8 00
18 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

14 0O
8 00<

13 0o
8 GO
8 GO
8 O9

1jo"
8s&&

Head of Wallace Bay, North side, 10 00
Head of West Bay, 8 0
lebron, 18 00

Hillsboro', C.B., s 0
lillsboro', N.S., 16 0n

Hopewell, 8 00
Hubbard's Cove, 18 00
Ilead of Tide, River Phillip, 14 00
Halfway Brook, 2 00
Indian Harbor, s 0<
Ingonish, 8 00
Isaac's Harbor, 8 00
Joggin Mines, 8 00
Tudique, 14 00
Kempt, (County Queen's,) 10 00
Kempt, (County Yarmouth,) 8 00
Kempt Town, 8 36
Kennetcook, s 0<
Kennetcook, Upper, S OÙ
Ketch Harbor, s 00
Kingston Village, 8 00
L'Ardoise, 8 00
Lallave Cross Roads, 6 o8
Lake Ainslie, 8 00
Lake Ainsley, (East side,) 10 00
Lewis Head, 8 00
Lewis Bay, 8 09
Lime Rock, 8 00
Lingan Mines, S 00
Little Bras d'Or, 14 00
Little River, . 8 00
Little River, M. Musquodoboit, 8 00
Little Arichat, 8 00
Little Harbor, 8 00
Little Tracadie, 18 00
Lochaber, 8 00
Loch Lomond, 8 o
Lockhartville, 8 00
Long Island, 8 00
Long Point, 14 0
Louisburg, 8 00
Lower Barney's River, 8 00
Lower Ward, 8 0O
Low Point, 14 00
Low Point Shore, 8 00
Lower Maccan, 8 00
Lyle's Bridge, 8 00
Lakeland's, Parrsboro township, 6 00
Lequille, 2 00
Lindsey's Stables, or French 1liver, 2 00
Little Riveï Shore, 2 00
Lower Selmah', 2 00,
Maccan, 14 0O
Mmccan Intervale, 800
Mainadieu, 8 0O
Maitland, (County Yarmouth,) 8 O
Magawatch, 8 0

lagash, S 9M
hallignant Cove-, we

âmanester, .0ê,4
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N:ine toçfjOm. Amnat.

lXarlgaretsville, $8 00
Marie Joseph, 14 00
Marion Bridge, 8 ()0
Marshall Town, 8 00
Marshalls Cove, 8 0f0
Mast Tuwn, 8 o0
McLellan's Mountain, 8 00
Medford, 8 10
Mcagher's Grant, 4 0t
Merigoniish, 8 00
Meteghan, 18 00>
Mid. Lai[ave Ferry, 8 00
Mid. Settilment, 8 00River Inhabitant,S
Middle River, C. B., 8 00
Middle River, Durhain, 8 0ù
Middletonl, (Co. Annuapolis,) 18 00
Middlefield, 10 00
Mill Brook, 8 00
Miller's Creek, 8 00
Milton, (Co. Qtieen's,) 12 00
Melvern Square, S0
Milltown, (Cu. Ann.),
Minudie, 8 00
Moidart, 8 00
Molasses Harbor, 8 00
Morden, 8 00
Morristown, 8 00
Mount Uniacke, S 0
Musquodoboit Harbor, 8 00
Maitland, (Co. Annapolis), 8 00
Martins River, 4 66
Necum Tcuch, 8 00
New Albany, 8 00
New Annan, S 00
New Caledonia, 8 00
New Gairlock, S 00
New Germany, 8 00
New Hebron, 8 0)
New Larig, 1000
New Minas, 8 00
Newport Corner, 18 00
Newport Landing, 8 00
New Tusket,. 800
Nichell's Corner, 8 00
Nictaux Fals, 14 00
Nine Mile River, 8 00
Noel, 12 00
Noel Shore, 8 00
North East Branch, Margaree, 10 00
North East Harbour, 8 O
North Mountain, 8 00
North River Bridge, (Co. Col.) 9 -50
North River Bridge, (St. Anns), 8 0m
erth Shore, 8 O

Iòrth Shore, Walace, 8 00,
North West Arm, 8 0,
1tew Canaan, 2 O0
O1@ Eaes, 8 6

nam f Offce. Amionnt.
Onslow, 0$14 00
Onslow, Upper 14 00
Oyster Ponds, 8 00
Paradise Lane, 18 00
Peggy's Cove, '8 00
Pero, 8 00'
Petite Reviere, 8 00
Piueu Village, 8 0
Pirate Harbor, 800
Plainfield, G 00
Pleasant River, 8 00
Point Bruley, 8 00
P1omquet Forks, 8 00
Portapique, 8 00
Port Jolly, 8 00
Portuguese Cove, '800
Port George, 8 00
Port Matoon, 8 00
Port Williams, 8 00
1orter's Lake, 8 00
Port Lato.ur, 8 00
Prospect, 8 00
Pubnico, 18 00
Parrsborough Shore, 8 00
Pope's Harbor, 2 00
Ragged Read, !S 00
Ragged Islands, 8 00
Ratchford River, 8 00
Rawdon, 8 00
Ravdon, (Upper) 8 00
Rawdo>n, (South) 8 00
Red Islands, 8 00
River Bourgeois, 8 00
River Debert, 8 00
River Dennis, 10 00
River Hebert, 8 00
River Inhabitant, 18 0
River John, (W. Brancb) 8 00
Rogers Hill, 8 00
Round Hill, 18 00
Rear Lands, Sporting Mountain, 8 00
Sable River, 18 00
Salmon River, Co. Halifax, 8 00
Salmon River, Co. Guysborough, 12 00
Salmon River, Lake Settlement, 8 00
Sambro, 2 00
Sand Point, 10 00
Saw Mifl Brook, 8 00
Saw Mill Creek, 8 00
Scotch Village, 8 00
Scott's Bay, 8 0
Selmab, 800
Shag aboî, S 09
Sheet iarbor, 8 0
ShelWeIMis, 8 :00
Sherbroo.e, Co. Luneaburg, 14 Oe
Shià,ne oCas Bridge, S Q99
Ship Hax6er, Co. Baifax, S IX

$hii@eñaeadie Eiver, S #90
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Six Mile Road,
Simiith's Cove, 800
South Cut, St. Aii's, 100
South Brauch, Co. Colchester, 00
Speitche's Cove, 80
Spence's, 00
Spring Hill Road, 850
Springville, 800
St. Ann's, 800
St. Andrew's, 00
St. Croix, 1400
St. Georges Channel, 00
St. Mary's Bay, 8 O0
St. Platriek's Channel, 1< 0o
Steep Creck, 12 51
Stewiacke, Middle 8
Stewiacke, S 00
Stddarts,140
Sugar .Loaf, C. B., 0<
Sutherland River, 80
Sutherland, (River Mills) 00
Sky Glen, 2 N
Stcarn ýMiii Village, 2 00

F. M. IV\SSOW, Ex. Act. Braneh.

REPORT No. 5.

(VoucHER B No. 2 IN REPORT No. 1.)

Commissions paid to Way Office Keepers in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the
year ended 30th Se>teiber, 1800.

Name o, Ofmee.

Acadia Mines,
Addington Forks,
Advocate Harbor,
Alma (Middle River,)
Apple River,
Argyle,
Arisaig,
Aylesford, (West)
Aspay Bay & Sugiar Loaf,C.B.
Adam Mc Nutt's,
Bailey's Brook,
Baniey's Ri ver,
Barrrington Passage,
Bay St. Lawrence,
Bedford Basin,
Bellveaux Cove,
Big Bras d'Or,
BigInterval, (GrandNarrows,

C.B.,)
Big Bond,
BUll Town,
Black Rock,
Blandford,
Blue Mountains,
Boisdale,
Boom,

A moilla. 'Namle (Pf' Office.

12 C) Bridgeport, (Glace Bay,)
il 1 Bridgeville,
1: 0 Broad Cove (Interval,)
3 2 Broad Cove (Marsh,)
4 8 Broad Cove, (Lunenburg)
2 9 Brookfield, (Queen's)

13 Brookfield, (Co. Coleh.)
16 4 Buckley's,
12 05. Caledonia Corner,

<; 5~ Caledonia, (St. Mary')
2 8 Canard, (C(ornwa1lis)

12 30 Cape George,
0 ( Cape Negro,

3 i Cape Sable Island,
7 7. Carlton,

10 0½ Catalone,
13 0 Chelsea Corner (Lun.)

Chelsey Corner, (New
4 12 Germany,)

12 S. Chester Basin,
9 1 Cheticamp,
2 10 Cheverie,
2 l. Christmas Island,
5 % Church Point, (Clarc)
6 4j Church Street, (Cornw.)
5 10 Charchville,

AMnount.

£0 0 1
08 7
1 11 3
0 10 11
0 19 2.4

2 7 6
2 il 10
1 15 4
0 7 9h
2 14 8
1 6 5
0 18 1l
1 1.7 11
O 5 7j
O 10 1
0 0 7

Naile of Offi. Amont

Tatmagouche Mountain, $8 00
T.Lracadie, 18 00
Trout Cuve, 8 00
Tuir's Bay, 8 00
Tusket, 18 00
Toncy River, 1 34
Upper Dyke Village, 8 00
UJpper Settlemient, Big Baddeck, 8 00
Upper Settleient, South River, s O
Upper Settlement, West River, 8 00
Wallace River, 10 00
Waugh's River, 8 00
Wellington Dyke, 8 00
Walton, 8 00
West Chester, 14 00
West Branch East River, Pictou, 8 00
West Branch, River Phillip, 8 00
White Itead, 8 00
Willis Foster's, 10 00
Windham Hiill, 8 00
Wood Harbor, 8 00

$3077 70
A. WOODGATE, P. M. G.
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Nfa'me of Ofliee. Amounît.
Chute's Co-v, £0 9 74
Clare, 0 12 1
Cleek's Harbor, (Cape Sable

Island) 0 10 3
Clyde River, 2 8 0
Conquerall Bank, . 0 4 61
Cornwallis East, 1 12 0
Cornwallis West, 2 0 5
Country Harbor, O .5 6
Cow Bay, C.B., • ) 17 2
Cross Roads Bridge, t)8 il
Cross Roads (Country

larbour, 1 7 1
Cross Roads (St. Mary's) 1 12 51
Crow Harbor, 0 15 6
Dartmouth, 12 15 24
Deerfield, O 16 51.
Diligent River, 0 15 0
Discoose, 1 2 3
Dublin Shore, 0 7 7
Earltovn, 1 9 84
East Bay, 0 14 01
East Bay, (North Side) 0 7 0
East Branch R. Philip, 0 5 ci
East Port Medway, O 7 8
East River, St. Mary's, 0 10 104
Eastville, 0 14 2
Economy, 2 13 11
Econony, (Upper) 1 9 10
Eel Brook, O il 9 .
Elmusdale, 1 7 10-
Falmouth, 0 16 42
Falmouth, (Windsor Bridg'e) 1 10 li
Five Islands, 2 11 41
Forks, Margarce, 0 14 82
Forks, St. Margaret's Bay, 0 () 4
Forristall's, - 0 14 104
Fox larbour, 0 4 Il
Framlorse, 0 7 41
Fraser's Mill, 0 13 S5
Forks, Middle River Pictou, 0 0 10
Gaberouse, 0 17 6
Garden of Eden, 0 3 101
Gaspereau, () IS 0
Gay's River, 1 0 5!
Givan Wharf, 1 3 4
Goose River, 0 14 5
Gore, 1 8 2
Goshen, () 13 2
Grand River, 1 2 94
Granville Ferry, 6 10 S
Great Village, 8 15 9
Greenfield, 0 2 04
Greenhili, 0 0 0
Greenwich, 0 16 7
Gulif Shore, 0 8 1
Gunnimg Cove, 0 il 6
Guysboro' Interval, I 6 il
Ràlf*ay River, 0 6 94
lalPs Blrbour, .I 101 7~

Name of Otee. Aniount.
Hlarbour a Bouchet, £1 10 34
Heud of Jordan River, O 10 1
lead of AUherst, O il 2

,H{ead of Tatamagouche Bay, 0 3 7j
Read of Wallace Bay, 0 14 9
IHead of Locaber Lake, 0 7 51
IHead of Wallace Bay, North

Side, 0 0 94
Ilead of West Bay, 1 4 4
Hlebron, 3 5 8i
lillsboro', C.B., 2 12 14
Ilillsboro, N.S., 4 12 5j
Ilopewell. 0 12 1
Rubbard's Cove, 1 3 8
HIead of Tide, River Philip, 0 0 4
Indian Harbour, 0 19 7
Ingonish, 0 9 10q
Isaac's Harbour, 0 12 4
Joggins Mines, 3 2 51
Judique, 1 6 61
Kempt, (Co. Queen's) 0 12 4i
Kxenpt, (Co. Yarmouth) 0 5 9
Kenpt Town, 0 2 0
Keiinetcook, 2 18 71
Ken'inetcook, Upper, 0 3 il
Ketch larbour, 1 2 6
Kingston Village, 1 7 7
L'Ardoise, 0 18 6
LaIlave, Cross Road 0 15 10
Lake Ainslie, O 4 10
Lake Ainslie, East side, 1 1 4
Lewis lead, 0 14 4
Lewis Bay, 0 6 6
Lime Rock, 0 4 7
Lingan Mines. 0 8 5
Little Bras d'Or, 2 8 1
Little River, 2 3 o
Little River, (M. Masquo-

doboit) 0 14 74
Little Arichat, 2 4 4
Little Harbor, O 4 10
Little Tracadie, 0 9 101
Lochabar, 1 0 0
lioch Loniond, ) il 8
Lochartville, 1 2 2
Long Island, 2 13 .3
Long Point, 12 5
Louisburg, 1 il 14
Lower Barney's River, 1 l 10
Lower Ward, 1 14 3
Low Point, O 8 9
Low Point Shore, 0 3 10
Lower Maccan, O 18 51
Lyle's Bridge, O 2 21
Maccan, O 12 5
Maccan Intervale, O 14 2
Mainadieu, 2 2 4
Maitland. (Go. Yarmouth) f)16 9
Malagawatch, Q H 9
Maiagash, 0Q 6 I~Y
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Mlarie .Josephî,
MI:rioii Bridge,

.MNtîrsliîali Towii,.
.N1r.h:~'~Cove,

.st Tuwit,
MLeln 's (;rIotitin

M iddle LaII;tve Ferry,
M iddietown, (G uvysli)oro')
M2\Ifle Settleiejît, River

Inhabit:uit,'
M.,iddcle River, C.B3.
Miuddle River, Difrh:txn,
M\itddtletown, Co. A nîî:îpo lis,

.Middflefield,
Nfiii lrook,
Miller's, (heek,
Miltin, Ou). Queen's,

.Miltomn, (o. Aîpl*

-Morileii,

Moninlt uniaeke,

Necnîn Teneil(Ii,
New Albany,

Ne % A1111:11,
i.;e% <ihIloonia,

N'ev (Gî'rîmaî,

Nev Laiiri-.,
Nev MIillas,
Nicwputrt Corner,
NtýVpù)trt Li..dulII
Newv 1'îsket,
Niu1îollVs Corner,
INidaux. Faits,

Mil Mile River,
Nîmel,

NYode Shore,
North Enst BraneliMrgr,
North East 1-t.rbor,

Northi Mountain,
North River Bridge, Co.

Calchester,
1\N<rthPRiverBridge,. St. Anlis

N rth. Shore,
NortSi Shore, (Wallace)
inrthi West Arrn,

( li Beirns,

o 18 '

0) 74?W

17
15

17
17

4
14

14

.4

4.

IS

Oislow J 14 .S

Oi4w, jp~r E)15 4
(>y1er Ponds, E 0(

ibaradis 1.1e G 1

.Veitite Reviere, 1Il 4
PLineo *Vi1I:ige, O710,

I>leusaut River, OS141
Poi'nt Brifley, O29-
11inkîîlet E<trks, E> o4 (.

Pourt Jolly, o> 3 -1
l'ortugticise Cove. (0 4 04

Port 'M:tootn, A Pq7
Po>rt Williins, 2 5 S

i>"rter's Lftke E 12 MO
.P>ort Latour, 1 9 1()2z
P'rospect, )1812~

Ba~~~ -gdIiîts >2 6
I;ttliftoe, River, .1 *3 3
li'.vdoîîl, 0 16 8-1
RZa.wdon (Upper) OI S 51

Rwid Im nds, E> q i
R~iver Bnirg-ois, E 7 9
River ]Yehert, o) 10 CS,1
]?tiver Deiiiiis, 1 2 7~
itiverJfhrt173

Rie ltiinti, J 4
1ýiver .lohni, (West I3r:ri*Ii) 1 10 9f

Iluer'S 111,0 12 4ý

Re~LidSptg. Mointin, () î 41
saîbleŽ River, 0 S Il

Stilinon River, (1u GlIO, -31
S.ilinori ùer(o Gnysborb) ) :3 1

Salmonn R~iver, (Làke

Santhro, 0I 0
S-irti Point,, 0 J5 2
s;iw MillBo~k E 4

Svott's 42,, )J) 2

Shnnh )

Sheét Harbor, 2 7 Ili
Shemcild Milis, 1 8 8
Sliecrbrooke, (Co. Lunenburg) O 12 4
Shinernecns Bridgre, 017
Sliip liarbor, (Co. IUiff:) 0 10 Si
Ship 1-farbour, C.B., 2 19 Gî
ShS~t Beach, O' 9 6ï
Shubenacadie River, O 2 gi
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'N'aile nir

Six-mile Road,
Smnith's Cove,
Soth Gaut, St. Anni's,
South Branch,(Co.Colchester)
Speitch's Cove,
Spence's,
Spring Jil1 Roald,
Springville,
St. Ann's,
St. Androw's,
St. Croix,
St. Creorge's Channel,
St. Mary's Bay,
St. Patrick's Channel,
Steep Creek,
Stewiacke, (Middle)
Stewiacke,
Stodldart's,
Sutherland River,
Sutherland's River Mills,
Saw Mill Creek,
Tatamagouche Mountaiin,
Tracadie.

Aniotnt.

) 2 0&
) 12 3
) Il 4 î
) 7 (0
) 15 il
)4 6
L 14 3
J 17 Oi

8 8

28 3
J 3.5 O
I 3 6&
. 5 4ý
5 34 7.
) 15 10o
1 1 2
) 10 2à
') 8 34
) 5 0

) 9~ 0'
3; 3 10

Nameo of Ottec. A muount.

Trout Cove, £0 6 11
Turn's Bay, 0 5 O
Tusket 4 1 101
lUpper Dyke Village, 0 19 11
lUpper Settlemeut, Big

Baddeck, 0 6 3
Upper Settlenient, (S. River) 0 9 9
Upper Settlenent, (W. River) 0 Il 9i
Wallace Rive, 2 0 3
Vaugii's River, () 6 )

Wellington. Dyke, 1 2 4
Welton, ( 4 11
West Chester, 1 0 3l
lWest]Branch,E. RiverPictou, 0 9 4ý
West Branch, River Phillip, 0 2 10
White Head, 0 32 W3
Willis Foster, () il 1
Windhai 1H, 0 2 oi
Wood 1larbour, 0 6 1

£352 15 4

Total $1411 07

A. WOODGATE,
Postiaaster General.

F. M. PASSOW,
Examiner Accotnt .ratulih.

REPORT No. 6.

(VoueaER C IN RsoaRT No. 1.)

Retura of all payments made, and charges incurred, fur Mail carriage in Nova
Scotia durinU the year ended 3Utl Seplenber, 18(00.

Jam111e or Rfaie. A mounit.
AlIbion Mines to New Gsgow,£12
Amherst t rrsrough,73
Ainherst to Miniudie, $4 0 0
Aniapolis to Digby, 67 19 8
Annapolis t) Granville, 3 0 0
Antigonish to Cape George, 30 O
Antigoniish to Lochaber, &c. 1 3 10
Antigonish to Sherbrooke, 24 O O
Ariehat to Discoose, 1 o 0
Arichat to Grandance,
Arichat to Little Ariehtit,
Aylesford t» Morden, 7 O
Aylesford to Morden and Willis Foster's, 17 ( O
Aylesford to Sand Hgill and Dempsey's corner, 7 10 O
Aylesford to South-west part of township, 4 4 6
Aylesford to; Banks Winsleys or Parker's road, 9 17 6
Baddeck to Eglish Town, 19 18 p
Baddeck to Phister Cove, 124 13 Ô
B]ddek to Upper Settlement of Dig Bddeck River, 7 16 24
Baringten to Port Latour ànd Clyde River,
J3ri-ington to Wèod 1913r, U
ÉBeïfor*d. to Newpor Stofr.£10 0

r- -
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Bill Tomu to Ii1f Iarhor, £M3 11 1(
]k.rw tt' Petite Revicre, 02 (

ii'il'~W tfr M iddlefiell 1)1 3
Bridgetîi t Clitteýý cuve uas~. Cove tu Gratnville,

vin Parker's (.Xvv, tl2 ](0 0
IW>g tu Go(ranv'ille Fierry aind Aiina.ptolis. Out, 24 0 0

lh'ufleito leasalit R~iver, O O E

1,:lev 1< Caisa:rtl's Creek atd Blak Roc.k, 8
U:i ibu tuscott.'s Bay)9 3

c.miiii- tg) Ea4 Pri,4 )(
C:iiiîiitn- ti) 'Ent .Medilbrd, 4 (Il 0
C'-iî>c Ni'rth ta Bayv St. .FiNvre1içe, <><

.1,ble ITA.1114 rotid the isi.txiti, I219

Catttluti to Louisliturg, 12 <E )
(3host(r lu Kentville via Sherbrookce, 72 < 0
Cheverie to Kemlet post offriee, 42 O 0
Clyde River to GUn11ing uve 17 10 i

Cross b;, to Coitry 1il-ior :n i ' H arbor, 24 O 01
(liiext~îot l l ilIsboro', shoure ro;td, &e. Ili 10 0

Urc.w% 1li,,br to Mo'I:i os Hlarbor aittils:X 41zialeui, 1 G 10> (
ta~l~ LU rier b-lanld, 1119 1.5 (l

I i-by tu Townal r<~~1, 5 .
>rsIiet<, 'Ftimt. Bay, 8 0E il
i)nî~tg Little Po>îrt Hterbert, il1 I()I (

I)ttiilb*îs tii Ioce' Isl;iu,, Lewis Ili.ti, &ic. 37 1 ci Vi
l)~ti , New Li.rig, Mine Rocîk aunl 1Frks, Md. Riîver, 5: El ù
En i~ i u~ to It1gilisil, t;4 1<1<

F îrri-st:îIl s Co Poti MulgraIve, 1 4 0E 0

kah4t, anolhr', 1.-7> E>

E rn1  Ri,** to Fr i l,iblibu, lui 0 .

N t,, 'w Iarbibr, 123 8 >
E vuîulu Pourt Yii-rave, 52 0E(

l 10 lilI« t'> t.g) hII, andi Port Muigrave, c) 2 S S
I I:11ili .t1\". Liver1îîol andl Ya«rilfu'u, 09 I(
I 1aliI * i t, îu',îhit Htarbor, 1ui 14 E

. . 1i,,-.t . t,, llichinu Terminuis, 7(j ( )
il a-lith x fu rujo 21 >(

1IIt(t L aih' -g l
l1itt qîrt tiu Iower Ilorton,91
Tiitm'ishi l(1 Cape North, ;'.'4 0 E>

. Ti ilmi> Rivc r tû,Tobuns
Koiitv-ihle tc. WVest Cornwifflis, .52 10) 6
Keitvifll to I-.a4s Corniwallis, 27 10. ()

LawrenecetuwNv to Bridgewatcr, fin 101 G
JLasreecetuwn tb Port G-eorgc, il19 8

Little River to Little River Shore, 21 () O
Liverpool to Aýinapolis, 100 0 O
Liverpool to Port Medway, 32 10 O
Liverpool to Mî1ton, .)0 0
Londonderry to Five Il1ands, 56, O a
Londoi(lorry tn Pugv,,sh, via Wallae River, là 13 0 I
Lower South River to Ž'.onk's Rlead( and leni~quet Forks, "> 0 (1
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Namle or Roitte. n
Lousburg to Gaberous, £21 0 0
Lower Stewiacke to New Larig, 50 O 0
Lower Stewiacke Station to P. O. Lower Stewiacke, 5 O 0
Lower Stewiacke to Phillips', 17 O O
Lower Ward to Peggy's Cove, 7 10 0
Lunenburg to Cross Roads, Lalave aud Kingsbury, 14 19 4
Mabou to Batddeck, 37 17 0
Mahone Bay to New Germany, 18 ]0 O
Maitland to the Gore, 41 ) 3
Maitland to Sehnah, 315 o

agawacit to River Inhabitants,2
Margaree to Baddck, 0
Margaree to Chetiaiiip,
Mount Uniacke to South Rawdon, 7 10 O
Itusgaundoboit Iarbor to Ship Harbor, Spry Bay, 2S 10 O

New Canaan to Parrsboro'; 2 4i
New Glasgow to Barney's River and Malignant Cove, 55 0 O
New Glasgow to McLellan's Mountain, 7 17 G
New Glasgow to Gl)eelg, 32 O O
New Gltsgow to lopewell, 12 19 O
New Glasgow to Fraser's Mills, 14 19 O
New Glasgow to Little Harbor, 19 O
Newport to the Gore, O . G
Newport to Newport Landing, 22 7 6
Newport to Newport Station, 1 O O
Newport to South Rawdon, 10 O O
Noel to Kcctcook Corner, 2 3 1k
Noel to Burnteoat, 1 0
North Sydney to Sydney, 10 (
Parrsboro' Post Office to Wharf, 15 0 O
Parrsboro' to Apple River, 76 2 G
Parrsboro' to Black Rock, 1 ? O
Parrsboro' to Five Islands, 16 10 O
Pero to Canniing, 10 6 8
Pictou to Anilerst, 1 )() O
Pictou to Earltown, 19 la O
Pictou to New Glasgow, 23 10 O
Pictou to River John, 4 il 10k
Plaister Cove to Port Rond, 101 10 O
Plaister Cove to Whycocomath, 35 O )
Poors to River Bourgeois, 510 O
Port Hlood to Margaree, S3 () )
Pagwash to Vintoria. Sel.tlenent, 19 1 G
Ri(hrioit T£erniinius to Wind;or, 2-50 0 o
Rich'itiont Terinius to Trurto, 05)(
River Dénnis to Straits of Btarra, 21 ()<
Sherby(joke to Glenclg, 191D 6
Sheffield Mlilieto North Mountnin. 5 0 0
Sherbrooke to Indian Harbour, 10 0 0
Sherbrooke te Marie Joseph, 25 O 0
Sherbrooke te Stoddart's, 37 10 0
Shabenacadie to Maitland and Noel,, 62 5 0
Shubenacadie to N.L4ire Mile R1iver, 30 0 O
ShubeBacadie to Beleveau into Gmy's ]River, 26 0 0
Shtxbaacadie to Middle Mtsquo<dobiDit, 2.5 0 0
Skinuer's W. O.- to Giva'n's Wharf and Ogilviesbreakwater, 12 9- 6
S.outh Gut of St. A s to St. ,9 10 0-
Spencer's toÀcadia Minies, 16 0 0
St. AMIS te' or;tÊ ]RiVer Bri4ge, &1 '12 &
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'St. I ei~~Channtel t> I ead of JetlnS1 I
St. l'eterýs toe Iîatl oif L~'Ardoise :md Graid River, 18J 1

St.1>tes e c~,rr~uîsSporting Mouiin, 2 J 7 7
Syiii. tg) Beî's Cree.k andi Cliristina., .Iandi 4. 9 2
Svditey tii Cow 1Bay anîd Glatie Bay, 19 18 J 0
Sphliey tii Crand River, ]i9 JO 10>
SvîInîo tg., Nltt;ili .; <) oi

Svliey te I'ilig:t.n ud IMow Po.int, Il .5( 0
Sv 'her t o Sydney. Milles, -57 15 <J
Sviltii:v Minues to 1 dil 1, J2 5 1
Ti'taniagoutehe tui N% Anitî, 15 0 0>
,'iI' Stto Ci Pst ()fiie, rrtir, 50) O
Truro tii .5let fi 1) t>0
Titran tii MaiLiataI and l>ImiIliLî& 22 0 0I
br 1r t> E;itiîWn1 2.5 5

Trui i tii.>co, oH >t
Trimeo tiiPws, o Jt
Tmskiet tii the WNeil±Ï. 12 Ii

tUpjper MI:squodoboîleit Ci Shevt 1;rirTmlMrit, .J-0îh 5 0I
[*I,>lr -1lli 3 ido)ît tui Upper Stcwiacke, 12 0>

Up~per Omî4iîw to Ikiient, 10 8 0)
U pper <)uslî;' to 'Irtiro, S 0 <

~\:1:i~tiiMligm 10 t>)t
Wultae. tii Pugw:sh, 114 1<> 0
Wiiltonî tii Clwverii', i <

Wato New1îîîrt Pgîst (>tflee, 2OO
Waltouî t> iNiil uild .Burruteit, '22 10> 0

WesttIIw.ter tii River I>h1ilIi 1,, 6:
West River tii Aumti -emil, 1J2 10 0>
W'es;t River to Plise Cuve and Sydney, I1J57 10 ()
wevmmiutli to S:IaI 4 O 0>
V'lhycoiii to Yîîrks, N-1maree, 14 1.5 O

WVilntot tib L.treiuee Toîwn, 17 10 t
W illis 1Fostrs to Nicholl's corner, Briilgetown, 24 10 0>
Wihnîit to Mairgnietville, 10 10. S
\Vilnût to MIelvern Co.rner, 6 O (>
WVilnot tù Niet:iutx, 17 19 S

N'Viinilsîîr to Kentvillg, andi Annnîûilis, 05i O O
Winilsor to 11,pper 1)mîuh 19 10
Windsoîr Pofst Offiice tg) Itailv.at Station, 20 ù 0
WVu1tvie to Cann, 21 12 6

Wîîltville to aprax 7 10 0
Y.tririoth to Chebogue, 20 O

'Urnît i D-ilv, 2 41 O 0
Yarinnuth to Kpniptville, 28 0 O
St. Jo'hn to Boston, 100 O 0
St. 'John ti) Windsor find :Dighy, 9 .500 O O

BrdgtuwnteA iipoisndDigb)ylhy Stnir. Experiment, 25 0 0
I>ietOu te eîrg Town, Primce Edward's 1slaud, 20 O 0
Caipe North to Sug:Lr Led, (extra service) 7 O O

£ 001.5 6

A. WOOD1GATE>
Postm.«ster General.

F. M. PASSOW,
Exammier Accotait Branmch.

N
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REPORT No. 7.

(FROMr LETTER D. TO LETTER N. IN REPoRT No. 1.)
Detailed Account of all sums paid as Gratuities to Shipnasters, Tradesmens' Bills,

Rent, Fuel .and Gas, Law expenses, allowance to Postmasters for sale of
Postage Stamps, new Postage Stamps, Travelling expenses, and other inciden-
tal and miscellaneous items of disbursement ; for the year ended 30th September,
1860.

VOUCHER D.-GRATUITIES TO SHIPMASTERS.

Dee&mnber Qnnrter. 1859.

Halifax, £6 6 71
Bridgevater, 0 2 2
Liverpool, 1 1 6
Lock's Island, 1 5 3
North Sydniey, 1 0 14
Port Medway, . 0 17 6
Sandy Cove, O 0 6
Shelburne, 0 6 9
Weymouth, 0 2 6
Yarmouth. 2 7 6

£13 10 6 $54-10
March Quarter. 1800.

Halifax, $24 63
Bridgewater, 0 12
Liverpool, 6 80
Lock's Island, 9 03
Port Medway, 0 50
Sandy Cove, O 03
Shelburne, .0 0
Yarinouth. 1 14

$42 32 42 32
.lune Quarter. 180.

Halifax, $30 0
Liverpool, 2 77
Lock's Island, 10 12
North Sydney, 1 55
Pictou, 1 35
Sandy Cove, 2 05
Westport, 0 37
Yarmouth. 8 98

ò7 22
Septeiber Quarter. 1860.

Halifax, $22 70
Liverpool, 2 40
Lock's Island, . 14 05
North Sydney, 2 35
Pietau, 1 75
Port iledWay, 0 124
Sydngy,. G. B., 3 524
Wesfoe., 0 57
Weymouh, 0 i
TaiWtéth. 2 20

Total for fthe year, $208 ai~
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Vouensa E.-TRADESME-N'S BILLS.

December Quarter, 1859.

C. W. Williamson, repairing portmanteaus, £13 4 4
John Lanigan, inaking canvas bags, 7 10 O
David Nay, gas regulator for post office, 5 8 9
Esson & Co., articles furnished for do., 2 10 )
Dechezeau & Crow, ditto. ditto. 1 2
Joliii Patterson', lettering mail bags, . 7 (
W. S. Svmonds & Co., articles for post office, Hlalifax,. 1 4 3
Jaies I.untet, gas fittings lor do., 0 17 3
T. Buggs, ras night latch, &c., O 10
D>onald & WaLt:un, fitting reguhl.tor%, 0 8 ¶9

£33 10 $13330

W'. S. S3,tcrnds & Co, a fire proof safe supppliect to the Post
(Jfikcc Departaincnt, $200 0<>

____ 200 OCF

Jlàne Quairter 190.

C. WViIiarnsoni, repiiring portnianteauls and mail igs for the
FPo.t Office I)cVtrtin1nt, 26 53Y

Donal Patterson, for lttering eulnvas bag , 7 20
W. Orawlvf)i, re-ti-latiugý, the cItek at the'Post Office, ilha, 50<

SeptenIer Quart er. 1860.

John Lanigli, xnaking canvas bags, l'r inail service, 27 0<0
W. y Berni, (londo), steel striips and bs s setes for the

Post ffice Departet, $20 00'
.John Br:nder, carpcrters wturk douie at the Post Office,.

IJQilifuQr, 12 S
John Patterson, lettring canvasanil bags for the Post Office

Department.D 4 05
58 912

Total fr the vear, $430 9

sItember Quarter.860.

D.t o. Bern (Lndn steisel sampe nd brass sas frthe

Rent of apartments in Thilhousie College, occupied as the
Post Office, ralifax 200 

aane Quarter, 1860.

Paid James Thompson, Esq., Secretary t Governor of
Dealhousie Conlee, beiDg rent of Departments in the
ColTege occopied as the Post Oyrce, 2$0040

September Quarter, 1860.

Rent of apartments in Dalhousie College, occupied as the
General Plest Oice, Haae 200 00
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VoUcHEn G.-LAW EXPENSES.

Deeember Quarter, 1860.
Amount paid Messrs. James W. Johnston & Sons, for draft-

ing and cngrossing bonds and contracts for Mr. Jas.
King, for mails,to St. John; drafting and engrossing
bond for C. I. Hamilton, as su perintendent of money
order oflice ; and drafting and engrossing bond and
coutract for Mr. Lindsay, &o., &c. £16 16 8 $67 33

Voucnca. IL-STATIONERY PRINTING AND ADVERTIS[NG.

December Quarter, 185L
Stationery-A. & I. Creighton,
Printing-Bowes & Sons, Halifax,
.Advertising-1Halifax,

". Fictou,
"i Yarmouth,

£19 1
78 16

102 il
3 16
0 7

£204 13 2.
March Quarter. 1860.

Printing-Paid James Bowes & Sons for printir Money Order
System and advertising do. in the Church Record, $53 75

Do. For Post Office Department, 217 00
Advertising--Pictou, 6 00

Yarmonth, 1 50

$818 64

27S 25
June Quarter, 1860.

Printing-James Bowes and Sons,
Averising-At Halifax,

"i Pictou,
Yarmonth,

September Quarter. 1860.

Printing-James Bowes & Sons,
"9 Do. Money Order Forms,

Advertising-Halifax,
"c Pictou,
"e Yarmouth,

302 50
47186

6 00
1 50

- 35736

272 00
30 50
23 7.
6 00
1 50

Total for the year,

333 78'

$.1,78'T 98

Vo-uCNER .- COALS, WOOD AND GAS.

December Quarter, 1859.

Paid Halifax Gas Company for gas supplied to Halifax
offce,

March Quarter, 1860.

£13 14 6 $54 90

Paid Halifax Gas Comnpany for ga sapplied to HalifRx ofee, .$84 60

June Quarter, 1860.
P*id Baifax Gas Coinpsaly for gus censuxue& at the Hagisf

eRte

84 M&

56.
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Septemberx Quater. 1860O.

Paid D. Smart, for coals and wood for post office, Halifax,
truckage, labour, sawing, &c.,

Paid Gas Company for gas consumed at the general post office,
Halifax,

130 95

42 90

Total fer the year,

VocIIFt I.-R EPA IRS.

Paid John Brander for carpenter's work done at the general
post office, Halifax, in the quarter ended 31st Dec.,
1859, £2 2 6

Total in the year,

Vo)icem:n K.-ICLLNOSSEIVICES.

December Quarter, 1859.

Petty disbursemenits iade by the Postmaster General, £14
Paid Mrs. McPherson, for affording accommodation to

the Couriers, at Grandance, C.B., 1

. ý'qareb Quarter, 1800.

Mrs. McPherson,
Owen Farrington, and 6 others for picking up and con-

voying to post office, Locke's Island, mails of
steaiiship Hungarian,

Ambrose Allen, for conveying wrecked mails from
Locke's Island to Sable River,

Edward Payzant, for coiveying do. from Sable River
to Shelburne,

Robert Mclntosh, for conveying do. from Shelburne to
Barrington,

Petty disbursements.

.fune Quarter. 1.860.

Petty disbursements macle by the Postmaster General,
Mrs. McPherson, for accommodation to Couriers, Gran-

dance, C.B.,
Mr. Churchill for rolling letter copying maebiin,
Paid Messrs. Small and Inglis for extra duty, in con-

sequence of suspension of Mr. Kerr,

Septtemehr Quarter 1860.

Petty dishursements by the Postmaster General,
Paid Deputy Commissary General Graham, for 25 shot

boxes for copper coin,
Mrs. McPherson for acccommodation to Couriers, Gran-

dance, C.B.,

1 3.a

$61 26

5 00

22 00

2 50

4 00

6 00
44 86

86 36

46 65

5 00
3 00

89 56
14421

4302

1497

5 00

Total for the yer.

62 99

$354 89

173 85

$369 85-

$8 50

$8 50>
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Voucimt L.-PURCHASE OF POSTAGE STAMPS.

Discount of five per cent. allowed to Postmasters, M'erchants, Stationers, and others
on the purchase of Postage Stamps, for the four Quarters ended 'Oth Septr., 1860.

Quarter ended 31st December, 1859.
Nameo of Towus.

Halifax,
Albion Mines,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonish,
Arichat,
Aylesford,
Baddeck,
Barrington,
Berwick,
Bridgetown,
Boularderie.
Bridgewater.
Catining,
Chester,
Cape Canso,
Digby,
Durham,
Glenelg,
Guysboro',
Hantsport,
Kentville,
Lawrence Town,
Liverpool,
Londonderry,
Lower Horton,
Lunenburg,
Lower Stewiacke,
Locke's Island,
Mabou,
Maitland,
Margaree,
McNair's Cove,
Mahone Bay,

Amoitmit. Name of Towi.,,

£10 8 0 Mill Village,
0 9 0 New Gltsgow,
2 0 0 Newport,
1 8 8 North Sydney,
1 4 6 Parrsboro',
0 9 7è Pictou,
0 7 5 Plaister Cove,
o 9 0 Port Hood,
0 15 9 Pugwash,
0 5 10 Port Medway,
1 0 0 River John,
0 1 3 River Philip,
0 9 ( Sandy Cove,
0 8 7 Ship Harbour,
0 7 6 i St. Ann's,
0 7 2 Shelburne,
0 17 2 Sherbrooke,
0 2 7 Sydney,
0 1 101 Sydney Mines,
O 19 0 Shubenacadie,
0 4 6 Tatamagouche,
1 10 0 Truro,
ù 5 4 Upper Musquodoboit,
1 10 4 Wallace,
0 15 0 Weymouth,
0 5 44 Windsor,
0 10 6~ Wolfville,
0 4 0 Walton,
O .5 61 Westport,
0 6 0 Wilmot,
0 5 0 Whycocomagh,
( 3 0 Yarmouth,
0 9 9
0 3 t)

Quarter ended 31st March, 1860.

Amount.

0 3 0
1 4 6

iO O100

0 10 0
2 8 1½
0 12 7½
0 7 0
0 18 6
0 2 44
0 3 9
0 1 7
0 3 4i
0 4 9
0 0 6
0 12 1k
O 0 9
0 10 6
0 5 0
0 9 0
0 8 7j
1 17 6
0 4 6
0 8 4
0 16 6
290
0 18 0
0 2 0

0 10 9.
0 1 9
2 4 101
- 2

£49 12 64

Halifax,
Albion Mines,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonish,
Arichat,
Aylesford,
Baddeck,
Barrington,
Berwick,
Bridgetown,
Bealmderie,
Bridgewater,

Oester,
7~~ t".ci

$34 18
1 98
7 80
5 63
7 30
3 28
1 80
2 03
8 65
1 06
4 00
O 10
1 75
2 OS
1 59I206
151

Durham,
Glenelg,
Guysboro,
Hantsport,
Kentville,
Lawrence Town,
Liverpool,
Loùdonderry,
Lower Horton,
Lonienburg,
Lower Stewiacke,
Looke's Is1nd,
MaS, b

l@rig iiiee

10 31
0 38
3 60
0 84
6 46
1 68
7 70
3 30
1 67
1 5Û
I 50
154
120
i 14

SG0
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. ainle or Towns.

New Glasgow,
Newport,
North Sydney,
Parrsboro',
Pictou,
Ilaister Cove,
Port Ilood,

Port Medway,
Port Mulgrave,
hiver Jhfhn,
River Philip,
Sandv Cove,
St. Ann's,
Shelburne,
Sherbrooke,
Ship IHarbour,

Ailouiunt.

5 70
4 00
0 20
2 00

10 77
355

o 70)
3 44
0 80
0 74
1 15
0 41
1 os
0 23

70

82
1 13~

Name of Towns,

Sydney,
Shubenacadie,
Tatanagouche,
Trurn,
Upper Musquodoboit,
Wallace,
Weymionth,
Winidsor,
Wolfvillei,
Walton,
Westport,
Wilmot,
Whycoconagh,
Yarmouth,

Quarter ended 30th June, 1860.

Hlali ftx,
Albion Mines,
.Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonish,
Arichat,
Ayleslord,
Baddeck,
Berwick,
Barri ngton,
Bonlardarie,
Bridgetown,
Bridgewater,
Caning,
Uhester,
Cape Canso,
Clementsport,
Digby,
English,
Durham,
G.;lenelg,
Guysboro'
Hantisport,
Kentville,
Lawrence Towii,
Liverpool,
Londonderry,
Lmwer Ilorton,
Lunenburg,
Lower Stewiacke,
Locke's Island,
Mabour,
Maitland,
Margaree,
Middle Musquodoboit,
Mahone Bay,
Mil VM-age,
New Glasgow,
Newport,

$24 15
2 10
S 20
4 80
( 00
3 11l
1 43
1 72
O 80
3 89
(>25
4 40
2 <)S
1 85
1 3- 5

i 00

0 41
4 60
( 80
5 49.
1 25
8 10
3 30
1 4 A
1 65
1 0
1 45
1 20
1 20
1 20
o 00
0 90
0 68
5 70
4 20

North Sydney,
Parrsboro',
Pictou,
Plaister Cove,
Port Hlood,
Port Mulgrave,
Pugwash,
Port Medway,
River John,
River Phillip,
Sandy Cove,
St. Margaret's Bay,
Ship Harbour,
St. Peter's,
St. Ann's,
Shelburne,
Sherbrookete,
Sydney,
Sydney Mines.
Shubenacadie,
Tataumgouche,
Truro,
Upper Musquodoboit,
Upper Stewiacke,
Wallace,
Weymouth,
Windsor,
Wolfville,
Walton,
Westport,
West River,
Wilmot,
Whycocomagh,
Yarmouth,

Am1ount.

2 90
0 80
1 40
8 90
1 30
1 73
4 10

1200
5 80
0 40
1 00
2 51
0 32

13 57

$224 74

0 10
.200
1207

1 841
0 60
3 31
2 77
0 67
1 01
0 30
0 69
000
() 80
(>00
O 00
3 10
1 03
2 00
0 00
1 40
1 50
7 00
1 25
O 00
2 61
2 50

1220
5 80
0 80
1 60
0 e0
1 84
0 25
7 60

$189 3sq
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Quarter ended 30th September, 1860.
Naine of Towns.

Ilalifax,
Albion Mines,
Anherst,
Annapolis,
Autigonish,
Arichat,
Aylesford,
Baddeck,
Barrington,
Berwick,
Bridgetown,
Boulardarie,
Bridgewater,
Canning,
Chester,
Cape Canso,
Clementsport,
Digby,
Durham,
English Town,
Guysboro',
Glenelg,
Hantsport,
Kentville,
Lawrence Town,
Liverpool,
Londonderry,
Lower Horton,
Lunenburg,
Lower Stewiacke,
Locke's Island,
Mabou,
MIaitland,
Margatree,
M'liddle Musquodoboi t,
Mahone Bay,.
Mill Village,
Milton,
New Glasgow,

Amount of sums paid

1860.
May 29th.

Anount.
36 70
2 10
7 46
.5 .55
0 00
5 12
1 14
1 54
2 93
1 16
2 85
0 27A0
2 30
1 65
1 55
1 87
0 00
3 45
0 72J
1 23
4 53
0 68
0 82½
6 07
1 25
7 69
~3 70
1 44
2 14
1 30
1 42
0) 58
1 20
0 50
000

O 52
1 48
) 87
5 70

Name of Towns.
Newport,
North Sydney,
Parrsboro',
Pictou,
Plaister Cuve,
Port Hood,
Pugwash,
Port Medway,
Port Mulgrave,
River John,
River Phillip,
Sandy Cove,
St. Margaret's Bay,
St. Peter's,
Shelburne,
Sherbrooke,
Ship Harbour,
Sydney,
Sydney Mines,
Shubenacadie,
Tatamagouche,
Traro,
Upper Musquoboit,
Upper Stewiacke,
Wallace,
Weyniouth,
Windsor,
Wolfville,
Walton,
Westport,
West River,
Wilmot,
Whycoconagh,
Yarmouth,

Total for the year,

Amouînt.

1 70
O 30
2 00

13 05
2 07
1 0<0
3 78
0 67
3 66
0 73
0 41
0 91
0 00
0 00
2 42
0 57
0 51
2 10
3 60
1 20
1 80
8 60
1 05
0 00
2 38
3 60

1302
6 60
0 32
(>80
00)
2 00
0 45

I] 15

$213 95

.$826 55½

Voccur:n M.-POSTAGE STAMPS.

for Postage Stamps, during the year ended 30th September,
1860.

The Americaw Bank Note Company of Nev York-
Engraving Steel Plate 100 Stamps, 1 cents,

Ditto. ditto. 100 5 cents,
Ditto* ditto. 100 10 "4
Bi.ttzo. ditto. lu, 12Î c

Printing 2,500 fMpressions 3MQ Stamps of
7,500 Do. 10 Stamps,.

"5A00 EYo. 1'O0 do.
2;000 ] . 6940 do.

$ïo<>
ion
'00
100

1 cent,
5 ceri,

]'c4

12'<"

- $400f 00
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Oct. 6th. A. B. Note Company,-
Engraving steel plate, 100 stamps 81 cents,
Printing 2000 impressions, ditto.

100 00
5000

E. G. Fuller-Expenses incurred in forwarding postage
stanps by Expresses from New York to Halifax.

150 00

$975 00

16 50

Total in the year, $991 50

Vouciia N.

-Account of travelling expenses incurred in the service of the Post Office Department
in the year ended 30th September, 1800.

Arthur Woodgate, Postmaster General, from 25th August to lSth Sept., 1860.

To personally inspecting the main post road between the capital
and Sydney, C. B.; and to ascertain whether the mail contrac-
tor on the line was carrying out the terms of his contract, as
regards "time " and " appurtenances," &c. &c. as recommended
by the Post Office Committee of last session. Also, to visit
several of the mure remote post offices in the Island of Cape
Breton. $110 00

22 Days at 25s. per day, £27 -10 0

$110 00

A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster General.

F. M. PASSOW.
Examiner Aceonit Branch.
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RERORT NO. 15.

Return shewing the number of Letters received at and despatched from the Dead
Letter Office, lalifax, during the year ended 30th September, 1860.

RECEIVED FROM THE UNDERMEXTIONYED PLACES. No.

From Great Britain, 658
United States, 1924
Canada, 90
New Brunswick, 580
Prince Edward Island, 60
Provincial Post Offices, 7704

DESPATHED TO THE UNDERMENTIONED PLACES.

To Great Britain, 1292
United States, 1119
Canada, 108
New Brunswick, 290
Prince Edward Island, 85
Writers in Nova Scotia, 2981
Destroyed for want of names or residence, and writers

refusing to pay postage for the returned letters, 5141

Total 22,032

A. WOODGATE,

Postmaster General.

T. SOUTHALL,

Dead Letter Branch.
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APPENDIX No. 12.

INSPECTOR OF MINES' REPORT, 1860.

Office of Inspector of Mines, Sydney, 31st December, 1860.

I have the honor to submit, for the information of his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, and the other branches of the Legislature, the Report of the proceedings
of the past year, in relation te iny office of Inspector of Mines.

It is satisfactory to know, that our coal trade is steadily advancing in pros-
perity, the sales friom the works of the General Mining Association alone, having
exceeded those of last year by over forty six thousand tons of large coal, while the
business done at the other collieries leased from the province, is also on the
increase.

SYDNEY MINES.

These mines still continue to yiold an abundant supply of excellent coal, and
arc conducted in a satisfactory inanner. The underground departinent, while it
evinces mucli skill and practical ability in its management, sufficiently proves that
no necessary precaution has been neglected to ensure the safety and comfort of
the workmen. The ventilation is pure and powerful, and the roof well protected
from accident, by strong pillars and other supports. The demand for this coal is
steadily increasing. It may be interesting to know that a cargo of 459 tons from
these mines was shipped, by order of the French Government, te Brest. The
Director of the Naval Construction at Brest. reports the result of trials made upon it
te the Minister of Marine, as follows :-" The trials of the Nova Scotia coal, by
La Perdrix, show that, like Newcastle coals, it ignites easily, and produces a long,
lively flamne, little coloured. It swells a little in the fire, and does not clog the
bars. It gives but little clinker, and is not very brittle. Its steam power is lit-
tle inferior to Cardiff coal, and equals that of Newcastle. It leaves six per cent.
residue, and weighs 76, 60 kilograms per hectolitre. (Note.-A kilogram is equal
to 2 lbs. and 5. drams, and a hectolitre to 22 imperial gallons.) Itis a fine coal,
and completely assimiable to that of Newcastle."

The port of Sydney has been much frequented by steamers during the year, a
proof that its advantageous position is beginning te be appreciated. A line of
screw steamers running between Liverpool and Central America, caU regularly on
their outward and homeward voyages for supplies of coals, and French and Eng-
lish men-of-war also called for coaIs. The whole number of calls of steamers
during the year have been as follows:-

French men-of-war, 18 times.
English ditto. 4 do.
American ditto. 1 (once.)
Newfoundland and Halifax mail steamers, 36 times.
All others, 12 do.

66 times.

In the prospect of increased shipments, the Mining Assocation have comnenced
a branch railway wfib wie be nearly tliee miâes i length, to Eitie Pond, were
preparioeois are geing, -o for opening a éOew codIery. Tl brimr rilay is to
U co ned àt sei»e hkifd re de te feint Ac è,a distélnm e of S s;and 'Vi!

1



2 APPENDIX No. 12.-MINES AND MINERALS.

bring the valuable coal fromi that district to the present shipping place in Sydney
liarbour, where increased accommodation fot vessels can be provided if necessary.
It is likely that the harbour of Sydney, the best in Cape Breton, will thus conti-
nue to be the great coal port of the islarid for centuries to come.

There have been, I arn happy to say, no fatal accidents in these mines during
the p)ast year. Oine nan, however, was accidentally killed on the railroad, i
atteiptiig to climb, (in a state of intoxication,) upon the coai waggons, while in
motion; although repeatedly warned against doing so.

The spaces lying outside the red lines marked, on plan marked B, herewith
submitted, represent the underground workings at the Sydney Mines, for the year
ending 31st December, 1860.

It will appear froin the following table, that the business done at this colliery
exceeds that of last year by 7,637» tous of large, and 395 tons of small coal.

A table shewing the quantity of coal shipped from the Sydney mines for the year
1859 and 1860, respectively.

ToNs ie 1859. Toxs IN 180.

WIIERa SHIPPED-

Large. Small. Large. Small.

United States, 13416 4212 17100~ 4632
Neighbouring Colonies, 51309 99 56019 84
Home Consumption, 64725 4311 378901 1887¾

Total tons, 103371¾ 1 6208¾ 111009f 6606¾

LINGAN IMINEs,

This colliery, I am happy to say, is also increasing its business to a large ex-
tent. The sales of coal during the past year, having exceeded those of 1859 by
7,595 tons of large coal. The underground department is in good order, well
ventilated, and in all other respects conducted with skill and cconomy, by Mr.
Barrington, the resident manager.

Plan No. 5 shews the underground workings at this colliery, the excavations
for 1860 being indicated by the spaces lying outside of the red lines marked on
said plan.

From the 1st March to the 31st December last, 17,493 tons of large, and 314
tons of slack coal were raised from these mines; and, during the same period,
were shipped from the colliery, 15,624l tons, of large coal, and 6751 tons of slack.
The chief portion went to New York. Smaller quantities, however, were sent for
trial, to the gas works at Boston, Salem, Portland, Portsmouth, Dorchester, and
Quebec. The coal was much esteemed at all these places, and, consequently, a
much larger sale is expected next season. I have understood, from Mr. Brown,
that a steam engine will be erected at this colliery next year, to raise coal of a
superior quality, from deep workings. Al that has been hitherto shipped, seems
to have been obtained from crop working, and is much inferior to that which lies
to the deep. It is also stated to be the intention of the Association, (shouild the
trade continue to improve) to provide a tag stean boat, for towing vessels in and
out of the harbor; and, with this valnable help, it is hoped that the present ob-
jection of ship masters to the port of Lingan, will, in a great measure, be
obviated.
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.4 table shewing the quantity of coal shippedfrom the Lingan Minesfor the years
1859 and 1860, respectively.

Tons in 1859. Tons in 1860.
Where Shipped.

Large. Small. Large. Small.

United States, 22 3 9f 999 123324 6281
Neiglhboiring Colonies, 331 1218
Home Consumption, 55291 1412 20734 47

Tons, 810 0z 1140. 15623f J 675J

POINT ACONI MINE.

The business done at this colliery has been but small, amonnting for the year te
only Il tons of large coal.

ALBION MINES.

These mines are kept in good order, and in every department exhibit proofs of
vigorous and judicious management. The amount of business done during the
past year has surpassed everything hitherto accomplished at these works, and
exceeds the sales of 1859 by 26,740.ý tons of large, and 1504 tous of small coal.

I cannot better describe the unexampled success which has happily attended the
operations at this colliery, than by using the words of a local journal, published
near the mines, the accuracy of whose remarks I fully endorse

" It affords us the highest pleasure (says the editor) to be able te record that
the operations for the year stand unparalleled in the history of the works. The
shipments were 151,170 tons of large coal, and 13,341 tons of small coal. It is
not only gratifying to be aware of this fact, but we are alse glad to learn, from
reliable sources abroad, of another equally encouraging, which is, that the quality
of the coal, and its entire freedom from foreign substances, were never more- pleas-
ing to purchasers than during the past summer. The facilities for giving despatch
to the loading of vessels, have also been, te our own knowledge, as 'well as from
report, unusually satisfactory, the greatest fleets during the summer months not
occupying more -than four or five days for their complete disposal, a circumstance
which certainly ought not be over-looked, but rather stimuate those who may be
inclined to invest capital in the trade of carrying this article to its various mar-
kets, especially when it is known that 25 or 30,000 more tons of coal coulci not
only be produced at tlie mines, but have found a marrket had their be'en tonnage
afloat for its, transportation. When wei threfore, contrast the present stàte of
matters in connection with this establishment, with those of seven or eight yeats
ago, it may not, perhaps, be unreasonable to keep still looking forwardte ftrrtr
imnprovements and increased prospêrity. The new works in .coitemplstio; flatter
our hopes in this direction. The recent appliéationÏ of steami pöwer ini te aiter-
ground wörks, was an important and great practical ueáîeeni oiàbl ing
mach scientific skill for its completion. We 1earrythat it a ësigedn orWrtò
inerease te a cons'dbibe entent, the use of 'eg pressureteàm pswer utnder
ground, but to sink a ne* shaft 166 yards deep, anl 1 or1 feet i damete
from the surface to- the tain sesm, during th e' eDsa tnguüim Astia.liéd " týis
shaft is bto e an extraordinary higlrssiê édgine of ]21îÎsšo ri-e
the cos te the surface. Froum t£is .pint, o äle of oeia it -te ete
tha't from 900' te 100- t6ns per & f' rgE c il be prB
nost sti:lig feature of é, na i e sai to o

'süå eiia vet, fiesgê e så

Il ' , M ~tJ4
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many comforts, contentment, and evident prosperity of all directly conuected vith
these singularly extensive works, it cleurly proves to demonstration, the moral and
commercial benefits which invariably arise from the right man in the right place."
To this we have only to add, and with still greater pleasure, that this magnificent
year's operations have concluded without any imaterial accident cither to life or
property.

The quantity of coal excavated at these mines for the year 1860, is represented
by the spaces lying outside the pencil lines on plat No. 3, herewith submitted.

A table showing the quantity of coal soldfron the Albion Mines for the years 1859
and 1S60, respectively.

Where shipped.

United States,
Neighboring Colonies,
Home Consumption.

Tons in 1859. Tons in 1860.

Large. Snail. Large. Small.

110802 5267 136449 5295
4920 5211 4251 4503
9595 5029 1129 3 5213

125253 3507 1519931 15011j

JOGGINS MINES.

The sale of coal from these mines for the past year, are, I am happy to say, in
excess of those of 1859, by 4703J tons. The colliery is kept in good order, and
evinces proof of judieious and efficient management, under the superintendence of
Mr. Boggs.

The underground workings for 1860 are indicated by the spaces outside the
pencil linos on plan No. 4 herewith submitted.

The following is a statement of the quantity of coal sold from the Joggins Mines
during the years 1859 and 3 800, respectively.

Tons sold in 1859. Tons sold in 1860
Where shipped.

Large. Small. Large. Small.

1153.1
40
45
90

171
1005½

St. John, N. B.,
Shepody, N. B.,
Windsor, N. S.,
Digby, N. S.,
Portland, Maine,
Hilsboro', N. B.,
Boston, Mass.
Bath, Maine,
St. Andrew's, N. B,
Moncton, N. B.,
Minudie, N. S.,
Kempt,
Dorchester,
Parrsboro', N. S.,
North Joggins,
Mary's Point, N. B.,
Land sales.

Tooe.

89

5140
25½
971
37Ï

1183.4
525
544,

600
132 24

25
15
30

9

79ï 196%
231 25 7¾

2124 89% M& 248

ITO". 
- , 1.
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A table shewing the quantity of Coal sold from all the works of the General
Mining Association, during the years 1859 and 1860, respectively, and
the ,rice of coal per ton at the respective collieries.

1859. 1860. Excess of Price per ton.

LOCALITY. 1860 over L~
Icarge £ Slack

Large coal. Large coal. 1859. Coul. Coal.
$ cts. $ cts.

Sydney Mines, 1033712 11109i 76382 2 50 0 80
Lingan Mines, 81001 15623¾ 7523 2 10 0 80
Point Aconi, 120 14 11Si 2 10 080
Albion Mines, 1252531 1519934 26740 2 50 1 20
Joggine, 3307L 8071' 47643 2 40 0 SO

Total. 2401521 2867003 46547;

It will be thus seen that the whole quantity of coal sold by the General Mining
Association during the year is 286,7001 tons, exceeding the business of 1859 by
46,547 tons.

MINES OPENED OUTSIDE OF THE AREAS LEASED TO THE
GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION.

Although no new mines of immediate importance have been opened during the
year, explorations on a large scale, are still vigorously carried on in different parts
of the province, as will appear by the table of mining licences contained in this
report. It is also gratifying to know, that the business at these collieries is steadily
on the increase, the sales of the past year, having exceedled those of 1859 by
4444 tons, and I understand that from the collieries of Mr. Marshall Bourinot, Mr.
Archibald, and Mr. Caddigan, a large increase of business is expected next
summer.

MR. E. ARCHIBALD'S COLLTERT.

This mine I am happy to say, is conducting its operations with considerable
success. The quantity of coal sold from it during the past yearbeing 2297' tons,
shewing a slight falling off from the business of last year, but Mr. Archibald I
understand, intends to increase his business to a large extent next summer.

MI. CADDiGAN' s COLLIERY.

This mine is also advancing in its operations, there having been sold from it
during the last season, 1937 tons of large coal, exceeding the sales of 1859 by
584 tons.

MR. MARSNALL BoURINOT'S -MINE.

This coiiery appears to attract a large amount of business, and promises to
make rapid advances into favorable notice. It seems the coal is of an excellent
quality and much esteemed in the market. It is raised by a winding steam engine
from a shaft about forty feet deep. I found this mine and the others I visited, in
good order, the ventilation and supports.being in aHl respects satisfactory. Úinder
disadvautäges, which no longer cramp his operations, Mr. Bourirot, I am happy to
say, has shipped from tis cofliery, during the year, no less than 3598 tons of large,
and 1-8 tons of small coal, as wifi appear from the attested returns hrere*ith
submitted. I have no deubt that this ine wil do a large and prosperous biisieess.

PmmTR-CoK rs' 1us.

Tl1e coliiery, I àan gid to say is aisc irgely iunresaiig its buseess,- the
aàeoïM of óëds soM from it d.g n e year béiú14 74 tos, shewing m Mrëease

c 1 iom t ,ui O*e tr e@ipore# ciiE syeiw. 5 ceierjnis ëVlii3ý Mieälfr



6 APPENDIX No. 12.-MINES AND »INERALS.
shipping, being on the inargin of the Little Bras d'Or, where vessels can lie in
perfiect security in all weathers. The coal is of good quality, and the proprietor
entertains strong hopes of greatly extending his operations next year.

SIMON GORTO AND DANIEL LAFFEN'S MINE.

This is a new mine opened this year, and not of course incladed in my last
report. It is part of the sane vein operated upon by Patrick Collins and situated
abont one quarter of a mile to the eastward of his colliery.

The mine is entered by an opening, or adit, at the crop of the seam. I have no
doubt there will be a co<nsiderable amount of business done at this colliery, as the
facilities ihr loading are so inviting. It will appear fron the returns herewith sent
in, that 1501 tons of coal have been sold froni this colliery during the past year.

PICTOU DISTRICT.

GEORGE MbKAY's MINE.

Nothing has been lone at this mine during the year.

JON DOUGLASs's MINE.
No eoal lias been sold froi this mine during the past year. It seems the

proprietor is sinking another shaft, where lie expects to conduct bis operations with
greater success than at the old pit.

JOHN WILSON AND CARMICTIAEL M'KAY'S MINES.
This colliery, properly speaking, should have been headed as belonging to Mr.

James Grant, who it seens had leased it to Wilson and Carmichael McKay. Mr.
Grant who has resuned the management of the mine has sold from it duîring the
hast season 21 tons of large coal. Having in a former report given a description
of this colliery, it seems unnecessary to refer to it here.

JoHN M'AY'S MINE.
This colliery has improved its busines to a small extent since My last report, the

quantity of coal sold from it last year being 407 tons of large coal. This is in
excess of the quantity sold in 1859 to the extent of 287 tons. The account of
the quantity of coal sold fron this mine has been sworn to by John Wright, who
it appears has the management of the colliery.

THE FRASER MINES.

This is one of the oil producing collieries, referred to in my last report. From
causes whieh I understand are but of a temporary nature, a slight falling off has
taken place in the business at this mine, the amount sold during this year being
98.5 tons, which is less than the exports of 1859I by 641 tons. It is expected
however, that next year, the business will be renewed with fresh vigor and success.

Within the limits of Mr. Fraser's lease, there is another mine of common coal
which has been reached by a shaft sunk perpendicularly from the surface, from
which 24 tons of coal have been sold during the year. It is now, however, flled
with water, which will prevent operations for some time to come. I understand
that this mine which has been opened during the past year, is under the manage-
ment of Mr. McKenzie.

ANDREw PATRICK's MINE.
This is another of the oil producing mines. It has slightly increased its business

during the past year, there having beene sold from it 658 tons of coal, being in
advance of 18.59, by 138 tons. As I have in my former report given a fuR
description of this and other mines, it seems unnecessary that I should agauin recr
to them here.

It will he pleasing to know that in conneetion with this coHiiery, there is an oi
manufacturing establishment in progress of completion in New Glasgow, which when
in fail operation, is expected to produce nine huwndred galons of oil per day.

SALMON MVER MINE.

It does net appear that any coal has been sold frorn this coliery daring d&e
year.
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IeHMOND COAL MINE.
This colliery is situated at Little River Inhabitant in the county of Richmond,

about twvo miles inland from navigable water. It has been leased to Hypolite
Marmaud. The seam is about four feet thick, and produces coal of fair quality,
and it will probably be found to improve in the direction of its dip. The mine bas
passed into the hands of a rich coipany, who are now actively engaged sinking a
shaft, and have a steam engine in operation. They also intend to connect the mine
by a railroad, two miles in extent, with the loading ground, and expect in the
course of next suminer to do a large busines from this colliery. Thirty tons of
coal have been shipped to Arichat and sold fiom this mine, as will appear by the
sworn return herewith submitted.

There is also a colliery called the "carriboo mine" coming into operation, 'hich
promises to become of considerable importance. It is situated on the south side of
Carriboo harbour. The depth of the seam is about 4 feet, but I have no doubt it
will be found to deepen in the direction of the dip. The mine bas been leased to
Mr. John Campbell, who as yet has sold no coal from it of any account, although,
I have no doubt that next year, a prosperous business ivill be done fron this colliery.
It is also sutuated in the county of Richmond.

CUMBE RLAND DISTIRICT.

VICTORIA MINE.
This colliery, owing to a temporary impediment, now removed, has slightly fallen

off in its business during the past year. But now, however, that a good winding
steam engine is in full operation at these works, I have no doubt that the coal trade
will be prosecuted next sumner with renewed energy and success from the
Victoria mines. The quantity sold during the past year is 1560 tons of large coal,
being 314 tons less than the shipments of 1859.

JAMEs BARNEs' MINE.
This mine is doing but a small business, the quantity of coal sold from it during

the year being 2 4 3.4 tons, which is however, 163J tons in advance of 1859.

NORTff SYDNEY HILL MINE.

Nothing of importance has been done at these mines since my last report, but I
understood it is expected they will be opened up at no distant day.
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It will be seen bythe fore oing table thàt the quantityÈofIOil Goal sold-during
the yiar s isi dimûnition of the exports of189, to tothe exent of 518 tons, iil jIe
on the other hand, the sales of -common coal exceed thôse of 1859 by 4592 tons.

It will also appea that 4 newmines have corne into p.èr aion dunng the past
year, and that some of them promise to doa. large and prosperous .business at no
distant daynm

The illicit tràffia in coal to which I have adverted in my former report, still
continues unchanged, and. I consider it my 'duty-to recommend its speedy suppres-
sion, by legislative enactment.

LMcENSES.

Nineteen licences have been granted duringthe past year, for opening mines on
Provincial lands, as will appear by the following table.
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CASUALTIES.

I am happy to report that no fatal accidents have occurred in any of the mines
during the past year.

The law of 1858, chapter 33, seems to have contemplated the necessity of
appointing weigliers of coal, fbr the purpose of checking the shipments from the
diffèrent collieries. I consider that this service (of checking the reports) inight be
efficiently perlformied by the Inspector of Mines, without the assistance of wCighers.
It could, I thinîk, be acconplished by naking accurate underground imeasurenents
of the excavations fromi which the coal strata has been reinoved. This would
afford suflicient data froin which the coal raiscd or disposed of might be known.
It is true, that the amount of coal excavated night be no reliable criterion of the
quantity sold, as sonie would remain in bank, at the pit's mouth; but this could be
also measured and deducted fron the gross amount. These operations would,
necessarily, require nuch patient and protracted investigation, but I have every
confidence that they wouild prove completely successful in their results.

PROSPECTS OF TRADE.

From the nuniber of mines which, within the last three years, have come into
operation, and the still greater number of licenses which have been issued for
opening new ones, I think we have every reason to expect a large increase of
business at no distant day. Many of the collieries hold out expectations of the
most encouraging nature. I have been informned that Mr. Archibald, at consider-
able outlay, intends to improve the fiacilities for loading at his mine, and Mr.
Caddegan has given me to understand that he is already employed in making a
railroad foi his works to a convenient loading ground, by which he expects, in
the coming season, to be able to increase his exports to the extent of over ten
thousand tons ; and, I have no doubt, that f1rom Mr. Bourinot's colliery, a large
anount of business will be done next summer.

In conclusion, tiei, I mîay remnark that whcther we estimate the works of the
General Minin;g Associntion, or those lately openced on provincial mineral lands,
ve caunnot fait to regard them as the sure proofls of inereasing prosperity, and

whent it is considered thîat our nineral resources are as Vet but in an incipient
state of developmnent, I think we have cvery reason to expect, that at no distant
period, the eoail trade of Nova Scotia will coistitute one of the principal elements
of mur prosperity.

Accomanying this Report I beg to submit the fillowing plans and statistics,
viz:-

Working plans, shewing the aiount of underground excavations made by the
General Mining Association at their respective collieries for the year 1860. Alse
a particular statement of all the coal shipped during the year, at their different
colleries, specifying the names of the vessels and masters, their respective desti-
nations, and the quantity of ceal carried by cach vessel.

And also, a particular account under oath, by the respective parties who have
opened mines in provincial lands, giving the quantity of coal sold during the past
year from their respective works.

I have the honor to be

Your obedient servant,

JAMES McKEAGNEY,
Inspector of Mines.

To the hon. the Provincial Secretary.
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APPENDIX No. 13.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

REPORT 0F JOINT COrITTEE OF TEE LEGISLATURE.

The joint committee of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly appointed
to examine the public accounts, have examined the same, and the vouchers there-
with submitted, and beg to report as follows:

By the Receiver General's accounts, the balance in his hande at the close of the
year ivas, $44123 50; of which amount $27196 92 belongs to rdilway construe-
tion, representing bonds sold in London and Nova Scotia, and used for the pay-
ment of interest, the balance, say $16296 58 to general revenue.

YOur committee find that the revenue from Excise duties for 1860 amount to
$671421 20, shewing an increase, which bas arisen principally upon brandy,
rum, tea, wines. The 5 and 10 per cents. amount to $96475 73, wvhilst flie de
crease, which is uponmolasses, distillery licenses, and whiskey, amount to $17065
85, shewing a net increase in favor of 1860 over 1859 of $79409 88

The Light duties collected during the past year amount to $80713 90, against
$29098 80, te Dec. 31st 1859, shewing a balance in favor of 1860 of $1615 10.

There appears to be due from Collectors of Excise and-ight Daties deceased or
or removed froma office, about the same amount as reported last year,- say $2254.
The committee would again call the attention of the government te have them col-
lected, or if not available written off.

The old excise bonds reported last year, amounted to $5,46 50,.as being ini
the hands of the Attorney General since 1851, (an abstract of wiMich has been
handed in and carefully examined); your committe in- their judgrent have no
hesitation in saying they are entirely valueless, and shouùr be *ritten off.

To this report your committee append a statement of the ainount due from the
Collectors of Excise, Light, and Impost duties, te the SIstiDec.1860 By tiis it
appears there remainedin the hands of these officers (including the amount due by
collectors removed or deceased) $38287 20, of which suni they have si' ce paid
$29946 68, leaving still in their bands $8340 52, that is te say in old coiectors'
hands $8324 93, and present officers' bands $5015 58.

See Appendix- -A.>
The proceeds from the casual and territorial revenue, are as Rfdlows

Amount paid into the treasury.
From ming associations, Sydney and Pictou, 2UË1 5-
From other mines for 1859, 14 3
Fees from Secretary's Office,

$29308 30

$~,~J8 ~Q
(Ste Appendix-B)

CROWZi LAMNs.

The gross proceeda of Orown Landa soM
I~860, gmoimted t~,
Beceived ~m iiiixxing ftcenses,
Receiç~ed fêr seaoe~es~

y
6ross~~~P î4:~
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Deduet charges.
Paid deputy surveyors,

Registration of deeds,
Rejected petitions,
Inîcidental expenses,
Rejceted mineral applications,
On trespasses to seizing oficers,

$8638 93
247 80

2098 42
1483 47

190 00
33 93

_ 13292 55

Net proceeds $8875 08

The Commissioner of Crown Lands has received from the treasury,
towards payinent of the above charges, $13200 00

Balance on htand 31st Dec. 1859, 316 32

Fron which deduct charges as above,

Balance in hands of Commissioner,

13516 32
13292 55

223 77

Frnm this statement it appears that there is a decrease in the nett receipts of this
departmnent corresponding with 1859, of $3885 40. There has been paid by the
Receiver Gencral upon warrants froin the Financial Secretary's office, as salaries
to officers in the Ialifix offices, $4480, which leaves to the net credit of the
province fron that department $4398 08.

ST. PETER'S CANAL.

Your conimittee find that the same balance as reported last year, remained in
the bank of Nova Scotia, but are informed by the Recciver General, that the
amount has since been withdrawn. and placed to the credit of general revenue,
which will appear in the account of 1861.

PROVINCIAL RAILWAY.

The railway expenditure to Slst December, 1859,
Expense account transferred,
Expense account 1860,
Expended in 1860,
Less suspense account,

36,794 78
2,540 77

Total expended in construction to Slst Dec. 1860,
Cash in hands of Conmissioners,

Total amount received from the Receiver General
for construction, to date,

Interest acconnt up to Slst Dec. 1859, $591,381 15
Ditto paid in 1860, exclusive of

interest paid for monies borrowed from
Saving's bank for railway purposes 221,023 72

Total paid te Receiver Genered to 33st Dec. 1860, for
construction and interest,

Baâmes in hand of construction fuwd, to SIst Dec., 1860:
Esfence in Baring Brothers hmads, $1,9 40
w to Provincial Treasury, 27,196 02

$4,197,692 79
1,712 06

8 5

34,254 01

4,233,571 21
7200

4,233,649 21

812,404 87

5,046,094 98

3à,~65
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Sources from which railway monies have been derived.

Bonds sold in London,
Ditto sold in Nova Scotia,

Premium and discount,
Earnings of 1855,
Savings bank,
New issue of treasury notes,
Over drawn from bank,
Ordinary revenue from duties,

$3,500,000 00
500,000 00
133,829 13

3,607 65
300,000 00
208,000 00

209 50
428,644 12

$5,074,290 40

Statement exhibiting the balance in hand of railway construction fund, Io 3lst
December, 1860.

Balance in bank of Nova Scotia, $25,38 07
Less paid interest to bond holders inN. Scotia, 14,805 00

Balance in hands of Baring Brothers,
Balance in hands of Commissioners,

Total balance in hand, 3lst Dec., 1859.
Bonds sold in London in 1860,
Premiuni on ditto,
Bonds sold in Nova Scotia,
Premium on ditto,

Received from suspence account,

Disbursed aS per construction account, 1800,
Expense account, 1860,

Due bank of Nova Scotia,
Cash in hands of Commissioners,

23,000 (0
1,745 00

10,000 00
700 00

36,794 78
8 35

200 50
72 00

Total of construction fund, Slst Dec. 1860, of which
there is in the hands of Baring Brothers, 1,039 40

In provincial treasury. 27196 93

$10,593 07
12,276 47
4,046 65

26,916 19

35,445 00
2,540 77

64,901 96

36,803 13

28,098 83

137 50

28,236 33

$28,2$6 33

The conmittee recommend that the Receiver General open an accournt for railway
construction, and transfer the bialance, say $27,196 93 fi-om genieral revenue to
such üccount, md that in future aIl monies drawn by the Commissioner of railvays
be oharged te constraction, or railway revenue.

&iatement of interest.

Total interest en bon&s, 1860
Less bklane of interest froe Barièg rüs.,

Àdape*mn pâi *àibs,

~~~Of 6co ~ifiet pad lm,

$227,IÔ& 0~
£,~7ê 28

621 M 7

M,0 84
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Derived from general revenue, as follows.

Thîis sumi chargcd in Roceiver Geiîor.tl'. rtLilwtLy
accounit,

Paid by Ruccivcr Goner.al to rsilway

Geîîoral's accomit carrent, 7j9,500 00
Less tlîis amaunt expcnidei isi work--

ing- cxpenses, 57,000 00

22,500 00>
B.tlanice expouded iii construction,
Bahi:,nce i» provincial trczatry to, bc transfcrred, to

construction accourit,

Tot-il paiul froui goncral revenue, fur railivay iîîterest
for 1860,

l-71,<J37 92

c2,500 00

27,196 92

- $2.91,034 84

Prcviously to the rnaintîinimnce of way hingi ]et by tender and contract the
systernof rlusfciinoc:r eilrierct workin-, cxpcnscs and constr-uction,
mais tg. gcharge coustraction with the clearing of cuittihîg$, whcri, such had not en

-saiicietntly sloped utt thteir finst I*ýitnîtiom, and. wl'huîî Subsidence had. occurred in
l:ikes, bogs, &c.

mour coxnmittee are inforîied that under the systein of tender ftnd contract the
îîractice is to charge ail sticl experiliture.s. to workirig cxpenses, and your conimitte
%wouhll recomumîeail that in future charges tu conistruction bc corifined to the
voîs-trtictiuîî of new works, îiot reîîcw.iIs.

13v votîwho(r. subinittei tù the conmîliittc, it 1voull appc:xr that the S1111 of $'.)d
wasi îpaid by Nlr. M<'rrow, the l:Lte cerk ini the RItýilw:.iy office, tu A. C. Thomnas, lir
expenses in the iiioîth of Amnst, 18-57, anîd riot chargeil :t the tinie in the ruilway

aee<.111( li th.at INr. Th(>"m:ts alsù rieoeived p:ty fi'r two mnonthis expenses ini
8#Ig(Iii(ý s-iîîce vé-ir. Mr. 'Morrow~ thfý-re6ffie flog uihst lie is a lüsûr to the

:î,îîoulît of' $26, aliul as the vostnnittee is glispu)tseil to gi%,e hint the bericfit of what-
ever doubt iluay ex.ist on the Sulbject, lm-g tu rocuînîiindu that lie bc puid the

iaouflt.

1»()$T OFFICE.

The aceounts of this ae>rnn.;rû fitn<l tu I>c correct.
Totaîl expefl(iture Jk, 1860 was,

Inconiecwene,

Thé gr:uît flor the oîî~y:rC f mails froin St. .John, N. IL, tô
WiViizoýr :tîmil [)i.,hv, wams piuil flir the last h:îlf year hy3 theC

Ittiq(iver GerieraîI iiiste:î'l cbf*bv the aotr:se eeî,:s
pri.ii'tisIy ; this suni, ai'liled tu the abuit,, nakes the rmal
deficiency :irising on 1800,

Amounting to,
1>cficiency in 1859 was,

Diflc-rence in faivor 1800,

.$69,005 76
4:1,347 56

$27,748 20'

$2,000 no~

29,748 20
30,973, 93

$1257.3
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The income of 1860 was, 41,347 56
Income of 1859, 35,312 19

Increase of income, 1860, $6,035 37

Expenditure of 1860, including whole grant to
steamer, 71,095 76

Expenditure of 1859, 66,286 12

Increase of expenditure, 1860, 4,809 64

$1,225 73

(Sec Appendix to Postmaster General's Report.)

BOARD OF WORKS.

The accounts and vouchers of this branch of the public service have been
checked and found to correspond with each other.

The total expenditure of the Board for the past year amounts to $98,896 53,
the balance in hands of the Board on the 31st December, 1860, was, 1,005 79,
the amount received froin the Treasury during the past year is $90,675, and froin
other sources $4,346 75 of the latter sum there was paid over to the Receiver Gencral
$3,852 81 as per statement.

Amount paid by Board of Works to Receiver General, $3,852 81
The Receiver General credits Board of Works with, 2,651 77
The Receiver General credits New Brunswick with

$2,056 03 as their proportion of expense of
light-houses, of whièh this sum was received
through the Board of Works, . 1,056 03

Hle also credits Sable Ishlmnd with $145 01, which was
likewise received through the saine channel, 145 01

$3,852 81

There is yet rcnaining trnpalid for the services of
this departinent to :P3lst .Deceiïber, 1860, $18,167 19.

Your committee wotuld reconiend that il monies payable to this departiieit
be paid into the hands of the Receiver General.

The management of the Hospital for the Insane was transferred to the Board of
Works on the 1st July, 1860.

Durmg the qarter ending September 30th, the experrditure on Government
Eonse anfonnted to $9,027 97, of which the sum of $8,588 52 were expended in
fltting up for the reception of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, the sum
expended on the Province Building for the same purpose was $1198 54, making
in al $,787 06. $14,145 15 was expended on Prince of Wales' reception in
addition to above amount.

I reference to the salaries paid to the ôfieers of the Bodrd, your conmittee
remark thit the salary of the Clerks hus been inrceased from $660 to $800 that
the settites of W*liunm Condon, as superintendant of light-housest, ceased on the
4*h February, ami that he received his salary upb tu the end of the quater, end-

ing Slt March.

The nesent panendant ofliliibt-ouses eoààenneed his services on the 14th
Fe*idsyn sAd has &awayon scenant t% thé $òa4 $#Y5, beig $I20' mre

uai de i àry fo ten sad a h if meüth would amoént to, at the rate of $1900
er . wMì h i vkmu &ßtefhis piae'lesàr.

or Actoiin anZ 6 edk Asrdct $éc Appe iz C.)
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SAv[NGS BANK.

Your committee have examined the accounts furnished by the cashier of the
Savings Bank, ai therefrom present the fbllowing:-

Statement No. 1.

To aiount due 1,678 dcpositors, with interest made up to 31st
Decceaber, 1860,

Bahlnee duc bank from interest accruing to the 31st De-
cemblier, 1860, exclusive of Mr. Duckett's deficiency
accoisunt,

£127,719 3 7

538 4 4

£128,257 7 Il

By amuount paid into general revenue,
BLInce of Cash in hand,

£125,000 0 0
3,257 7 11

By balance of .surplus fund on hand 3lst Decomber, 1800,

No. 2.-Statement of surplus fund.
Ibklance on band reported 31st December, 1850,
Less siiice that report, wanount due dopositors oiitted by

cashier and chargled by Mr. Lawson to Mr. Duckett's
deficioney accouint,

A.di amiunait of surplus flund in 1S00,
Leis expense accouint,

198 10
10 18 1

Balanee according to hooks,
No. .', Mr. I)uektt's deficioney account, reported

as du 31st Decemuber, 1859. 725
Additioal charged by Mr. Lawson, 177

£128,257 7 Il

£538 4 4

£404 14 2

177 6 6

£317 7 S

181 11 10

498 19 6

5

- 02 11 11

Total :uunt of gain by Saving Bank, to 31st Dec. 1860, £1401 Il 5

It wiill be seen by the ibove that the decimal systen has not been introducedinto
this departneut.

There uppears a direpaney in the balance said in the statement No. 1, to be
due the hank, for surplus interest, and the amunt stated in No. 2, a4mounting
toi £39 4 10, this balance-Mr. Duckett claims towairds reducing the amount of
hisî delciency acenunt, and providing the amount lue to depositors with interest to
Slst Decemiber, 1860 is correct, but which your committee are unable to prove;
think that ho is entitled to have the amount placed to bis credit and thus reduce
the deficiency acenunt to £863 7 1.

The sum of $72,000 of old and defaced Province Notes handed to your
comrmittee by the Provincial Secretary, has been destroyed.
. By a certificate from the Commissioners there has been the same amount issed
in thoir place, wbich leaves of Provincial issue $447,458.

The Receiver General's aecôunts have been examined likewise, the cash balance,
the coupons for interest counted, and aH has been foend correct.

Yonr comnittee have destroyed old postage stamps of various destriptions,
received fron the Receiver General, amouting to £806 0 or $122;00, (sire
amount as reporte-d Ist year as bieg in -hi hands); lse a lot retarmed by &e
Postmaster General to the inaacil ecretary's oece, and charged iw the Éost
Offce accouwts, amoening to $8,735 64
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The Revenue received in 1860 from the following sources:

Impost and Excise Duties
Casual Revenue collected in 1860,
Light Duty,
Crown Land, including mining licicenses,
Less expenses,

22,167 63
13,292 55

Revenue from same sources 1859,

Income for 1860,

$671,421 20
33,164 86
30,713 90

8,875 08

744,175 04
657,739 73

$86,435 31

Statement of total Revenue of 1860, exhibiting the gross amount realised in
year, and indicating the sources whence derived.

Excise Duty, $671,421 20
Light Duty, 30,713 90
Casual Revenue, viz:

Secretary's office, fees collected, 4,363 00
Coal raised and sold in 1860, 28,801 86

Crown land, including mining licenses, 22,147 29
Canada, New Brunswick, and P. E. Island, 4,218 14
Lords of Treasury in account with Sable Island, 2,008 88
Board of Revenue, 2,200 00
Post communications (for quarter ending 31stDeer.,) 5,220 00
Railway revenue (for from June 1st, to Deer., 31st,) 82,116 63
Advances, 4,490 57
Road advances, 2,400 00
Road services, 800 00
Board of Works, 2,651 77
Sable Island, 145 01
Wreck money, 197 33
Fines, 14 00
Prothonataries, 197 54
Signal Station, 1,159 00
Militia, 1,210 50
Indian reserves,. 60 00
Distressed seamen, 399 98
Miscellaneous, 3,015 12
Cape Race Light Duty, 54 07
Copy right, 49 35

$870,055 14

INDEBTEDNESS OF TUE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Amount of Province Notes, old and new issue,
Borrowed from Saving Bank,
Udrrawn for road and bridge service,
OEáer services,
Buifway daiMaiges due tocoùùties,
Pievileîi bldads SoId,
]o&&& of Wbiks, for anpfa bils amounting to

Iess to credit ina i
18,67 19

1,095 79

$447,468 00
500,000 00

5,472 45
789700 12

4,606 23
4,00000 00
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Balance in Receiver Gencral's hands,
Due from Collectors of Excise,
Casual Revenue,
From Canada, New Brunswick, and

Prince Edward Island,
New Brunswick,

Dalhousie College,
Counties, for advances for road services,
In hand of Baring, Brothers,
In hands of Railway Chairman-

Revenue, cash, 7
3Bank, 9

Construction-
Bank, overdrawn.
Cash in hand,

44,123
38,287
29,000

3714 71
1013 43

4,728·14
20,000 00

9,801 53
1,030 40

4 28

- 173 84

200 50
7200

137 50

36 34
147,082 78

$4,901,305 42

Yuur comnmittee report a list of undrawn monies for roads to 31st Dec., 1800,
amounting to $5472 45.

(See Appcndix-D.)

Your coinmittee report a list of monies undrawn for various services amounting
to $73,733 20.

(See Appendix-E.)

All of which is respectfully submitted.

SAMUEL CREELMAN,

STAYLEY BROW, hi n Legislative Council.

R. A. McHEFFY.

JOHN ESSON,
chairman,

CHARLES TUPPER,
R. P. GRANT,
W. H-. TOWNSEND,
H. BLANCHARD. I House of Assembly.

Committec Rooin, 25th March, 1861.
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APPENDIX

Balances due by Collectors of Light, Impost and Excise Duties.

Halifax, fron Acting Collector,
Do. Collector Light Duty,

Advocate harbor,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonishe,
Arichat,
Barrington, former collector,

Do. present collector,
Baddeck,
Bear River,
Beaver River,
Bridgetown,
Cape Canso,
Canada Creek,
Chester,
Church Point,
Clementsport,
Comwallis, former collector,

Do present collecter
Digby,
French Cross,
Great Bras d'Or,
Harbor au Bouchie,
Harborville,
Hantsport,
Horton,
Joggins,
LaHave, former collector,

Do. present collecter,
Liverpool,
Little River,
Lingan,
Londonderry,
Latnenburg,
Louisburg,
Mailanal,
Main a Dieu,
Mmhone Bay,
Xirgaree,
Nérth Sydney,
Pmraborough, former collecter,

Bo. present collecter,
Piotott

i~gWasI, former collector,
o. present collector,

P'oi k-é&lka , former oeltector,
pesezMc~ectOi,

Due 31st Dec., 1660.
$151 29

458 54
106 61

3238 06
1978 09

230 84
998 01

99 37
141 22

30 si
567 51

8 24
1450 84

2 66
202 34
183 13
412 68
697 67

76 22
1587 61
2206 81

225 78
132 61
e 5 43
24 66

495 91
559 99
897 0.8
177 10
241 05

2319 94
50540

48 02
1016 26

10 61
21 10

473 Il
40

. 00
34 60

1425 09
1496 40

184 18
910 60

0 38
152 6112 I

84 87
404 53

Since Paid,
$151 29
458 54
110 50

3238 21
1973 95
223 41
774 70

141 22
30 81

578 80

1228 93
3 71

202 39
168 35
224 00
697 73

158 ni
1239 06

222 40
117 52

24 00
459 97

$897 15

241 05
2318 36

505 40
30 00

632 53
8 00

13 92
473 1i

500
34 60

1363 93

183 89
956 35

la2 81

84 87

1$àS
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Ragged Islands, 38 97 $38 97
Sydney, C.B., 1425 49 1441 84
Shelburne, 528 il 380 43
Sandy Cove, 177 37 116 00
Sheet Harbor, 56 30 56 30
Ship Harbor, 43 85
St. Mary's River, 261 24 160 00
St. An's, 9 44 9 44
Tatamagouche, 83 96 88 07
Thorne's Cove, 95 62 95 66
Truro, 785 22 750 89
Tusket, 543 37 543 00
Wallace, 17 45 17 80
Windsor, due collector $7 48
Walton, 22 03 22 01
Westport, 505 10 505 10
Weymouth, 1027 98 1015 06
Wilmot, 978 98 968 16
Yarmouth, 475 24 467 90
Canso, light duty, 551 60 32 60
Canso Strait, former collector, 170 94

Do. present collector, 2102 56
Shelburne Harbor, do. 70
White HIaven, do. 142 26 25 90
Pubnico, do. 49 90 50 00

$38287 20 $29946 68

B1.

Abstract of monies received by the Receiver General on account of casual revenue
between the 1st January and 31st December, 1860.

1860.
Jany. 25 Received from J. D. B. Fraser, Pictou, on account of

royalty on coal, $162 60
Feby. 3 Received from Secretary's office, on account of fees col-

lected, 1,725 33
"6 9 Received from S. & W. Cunard, on account of royalty on

coal raised and sold at Pictou, Joggins, Sydney,
Lingan and Point Aconi, 1859, 24,018 65

Mar. 29 Received ftom Andrew Patrick, royalty on coal, 52 50
April 13 Received from Secretary's office on account of fees collected, 1,120 0

" 18 Received from Patrick Cadagan, royalty on coal, 128 30
Aug. 7 Received from Secretary's office on account of fees collected, 600 OO

" 10 Received from Marshal Bourinot, royalty on coal, 107 25
Oct. 27 Received from Secretary's Office, on account of fees collected, 800 00
Decr. 12 Received from E. P. Archibald, royalty on coal, 613 97

" 18 Received from Patrick Collins, royalty on eoal, 44 00
" 26 Received from John Wright, royalty on coal, 40 70

$29iso8 so

Receiver General's Office, Halifax, S1et December, 1860.
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C.

The Province of Nova Scotia (from Jan'y. 1 to Dec. 31) in account with the
Board of Works.

1860.
Jan'y. 1.-To balance per acct. current, for 1859,
Decr. 31. Disbursed on acct. Government House, $

"g " Province Building,
" cc Penitentiary,
" "9 Hospital for Insane,
S cc Sable Island,
" "9 Schooner Daring,

" 49Lady Vivian,
" "4 Light Houses,
" "9 Board of Works,

Paid over to Receiver General,
Balance carried down,

Cg.
Deer. 31.-By cash from Receiver General,

" "i Province Buildings,
" "c Penitentiary,
"c" Hospital for Insane,
" " Sable Island,
" " Schooner Daring,
"c " " Lady Vivian,
" " Light Houses,

Brown Fund,
Bell Fund,

By balance brought down,

11,736
2,714
6,521

32,487
3,717
3,485

67
34,376

3,790

$176 62

98,896 53
3,852 81
1,095 79

$104,021 75

$99,675 00
3. $34 50

79 54
1,633 20

155 01
194 50
784 82

1,293 88
- 4,175 45
111 30

60 00
171 30

$104,021 75

$1,095 79

H. MUNRO, chairman.

Office of Board of Works, Halifax, 31st Decr., 1860.
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D.

Undrawn Road Monies, Slst December, 1860.

ANNAPoL[S,

Over expenditures,
No. 6 Joseph Weare,

15 George Troop,
16 John Barris,
22 P. Hennesse,
39 James Todd,
41 James Copeland,
45 William Pigatt,
81 Andrew Williams,

110 John Ilanan,
112 Ezekiel Foster,
113 A. Unappropriated,
133 B. "

8 Elijah Darland,
10 Wm. Inglis,

UAPE BRETON.

6 Duncan McPhee,
8 J. G. Andrews,

10 A Gillis and P. Tobin,
20 Jas. Kelly,
33 Ronald McMillan,
61 & 62,

101,
Unappropriated,

1
15
18
31
44
47
49
59
69,
75
79
91
92

100
116
117
120
120 A.
125
140C
141
46-le

COLCIETEaL.

Robt. L. Byers,
A. Conkey,
W. Mattheson,
Wm. Kennedy,
R. Morrison and R. McLean,
Timothy Elliott,
Thomas Cottom,
Andrew Seeton,
Jacob Durning,
Patrick Doyle,
C. Hamilton, S. Craig, and S. Archibald,
Donald Green,
Alexr McLeod,
James Yuill,
John Blair, 4th,
John Smyth,

Hugh Dunkap,

D. JEey a 11. Plck,
buad Mitray,

$16 25
0 23

32 00
32 00
0 10
1 00
0 70
5 80

16 00
44 00

0 80
129 54
162 73
28 00
20 00

0 10
0 40
4 01
010
1 33

80 ()0
0 48
O '4

155 63
0 20
8 00

12 00
1 90
0 50

20 00
0 45

o 80
7 S0

15 00
10 00
0 25
O 10
G 0O

24 00
20r 00
90 0O
0 55

100 0016s e

489 15

86 55

à73 63
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CUMBERLAND.

Robert Brownell, $3 70
John Hanning, 20 00
Thomas C. DeWolf, 2 75

39 Samiuel Betts and Baldwin Tuttle, 99 04
SO 00

42 Jas. D. Pears, 24 00
43 20 00
43 A. Unappropriated, 35 85
54 1 90
62 Wm. Fraser, 40 00
64 Jas. Porter and T. Shipley, 150 01)
75 B. Sayers, 0 05
79 Nelson Forrest, 40 00
84 Matthew Lodge, 12 95
86 A. Unappropriated, 1884
88 Richard Clark, senr. 12 00
93 Samuel Adams, 10 00

102 John Vickery, 10 00
110 George Knowlton, 10 00
121 John Howard, 20 00
127 J. O'Mullin, 0 10

- 59128

DIGBY.

5 Gilbert Lent, 0 20
Il Joseph Seabean, 2 70
21 Joseph Cook, 50 00
24 Aaron MeNeil, 0 32
33 Robert Foster, 0 20
36 Samuel Morgan, 0 67
55 Donald Ross, 36 00
70 Benjamin Waggoner, 0 77
87 John Cassctt, 13 20

102 Peter Dugan, 32 20
104 Stephen Romain, 28 00
110 F. Comeau, 24 00
111 28 00
112 Maturine SanInier, 28 00
117 F. S. Bonefant, 25 00
118 F. Bourneuf, junr. 32 00
121 Cyrial N. Godet, 24 00
137 T. Comeau, 32 00

-- 356 06

GUYSBOBOUGH.

Joseph Boggs, 1 82
21 George Lowden, 333 34
3) William Tory, 6 70
40 Unappropriated, 342 19

Win. McKenzie, 2 26
Unappropriated, 32 33

- 1815 21

HALIFAX.

15 Christopher Allen, 0 10
26 Charles Drysdale, 0 90
40 Contingencies, 20 00
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58 Phil*p Bayer, $30 00
72 William Geddes, 2000
79 David Dickey, 0 60
89 24000

101 Contingencies. 43 40
-- 355 00

1 John larvie, 61 90
30 John Clark, 40 00
40 David Faulkner, 40 00
41 John McDonald, 4 00
46 James Shand, 80 00
48 C. B. Bowman, 22 96
63 Edmund Taylor, 12 35
81 Samuel Palmer, 80 00
88 James Barron, 20 00
89 116 98

438 59

DIVERNESS.

10 Alexander Chisholi, 40 00
11 Angus McEachran, 2800
37 John McAuley, 0 30
44 John Morrison, 40 00
8-3 Angus Beaton, 40 00

111 Monet White, 18000
113 Wm. Ethridge, 1 00
115 John Ross, 24 62
120 Eustice O'Quin, 60 00
129 F. McKenzie, 14 70
130 A. McLellan, 0 15
134 Alexander McDonald, 30 00
148 George E. Lawrence, 51 10

509 87
KISG6.

Benjamin Condon, 1 17
Ephraim Worthy, 4 05

7 Henry Ewing, 110
17 Sydney Shaw, 020
20 2000
35 Abner Kenie, 25 00
44 Stephen Allen, 30 00
46 A. Unappropriated, 16 50
53 015
59 Robert Foot, junr. 20 00
73 2400

106 John Balcom, 24 00
109 Samuel Bowlsby, 0 30

-- 143 46

LUJNENBURG.

59 David Hurtle, 1 25
71 Jacob Lohnas, 0 50
84 Peter Eichel, 24 00
97 Henry Lantz, 10 00

102 James Parks, . 1600
108 Frederick Lohnas, 12 00
116 Francis Demone, 40 00
117 Peter Mason, 30 00
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150 Elisha Dolliver, $0 75
159 Jacob Romkey, 20 00
160 1200
165 Ebenezer Frail, 0 45
18 Charles Verge, 0 50
193 Peter Marriet, 35 00
194 Samuel Brown, 552

173 32

PICTOU.

6 James Lang, 0 13
1 John Johnston, 1 24
17 Alexander Campbell, 100 00
5S Richard Fraser, 0 90

113 Joseph Crockett. 0 10
102 37

QUEENs.

40 Peter Croft, 20 00
54 Rebuen Lesly, 14 00
61 John Wallace, jr. 20 00
62 Gamaliel Gardiner, 20 00
68 John Minard, 2 95
70 Jabez Morton, 1 05

107 Charles Payzant, 1 15
108 Jacob C. Kempton, 2 02
109 William Shaw. 2 00
110 David Martin, 1 82
111 Simon Hunt, 1 75
113 Richard Knowles, 2 00
114 Maurice Walsh, 3 72
115 James Freeman, 1 90

104 36
RICHMOND.

6 David Murphy, 12 70
17 David Fraser, 2 67
36 James MeKenzie, 10 00
38 Maurice Kavanagh, seur. 1 47
50 S. B. MeNeil, 0 30
60 Donald Killup, 54 20
61 Angus McPherson, 35 20
66 Donald MeKinnon, 0 60
69 Kenneth McLeod, 0 25
70 100

100 John I. Ryndress, 40 00
Unappropriated. 1 71

-- 160 10

SHELBURNE.

1 Alexander McLean, junr. 3 00
12 Rufus Brown, 1 00
20 Hugh McKay, 1 60
24 Thomas McGill, 0 10
44 Joseph Williams, 12 00
66 Caleb Nickerson, 0 90
80 Jacob Rendrick, 30 00
86 Stilman Nickerson, o 18

104 Mark Lamrock, 12 00
107 Thomas Dunlop, 0 25
117 Theodore Adams, 0 26

Unappropriated, 0 05
6134
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sMMr.

10 W. Carrigan & b. McInnis,
13 John McIsaac,
22 Samuel McDonald,
38 VaIentine Chisholm,
20 Thomas Sears,
28 Elisha Randall,
38 John McDonald,
40 Donald Fraser,
45 James Hennifen,
51 Donald McKinnon,
55 Alexander Chisholm,

John McIsaac,
John Gilhies,
John McKinnon,

22 Simon Levandier,

VICOERLU.

Peter Ross,

Peter Ross,
Donald Ross,

Unappropriated,

YARMOT.

D. P. Corning,
George Ring,
Whatson Potter,
Theophilus Crosby,
Enoch Porter,
Stilman Larkin,
Forman Hatfield,
Capt. Jas. Hatfield,

1 15
10 02
1000

0 25
230
2 42
1 73
257

3044

$5,472 45

O 05
728
8 98
0 12

2400
2000
2000

100
2000
20 00
600
708
400

1600
2000

0 82
124
1 60

2000
120 00

016
1 23

100 00
8000

i 15
2000
4400
1373

174 46

403 93

3
4
8

13
266

70
75
90
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Undrawn Monies, 31st December, 1860.
Salaries, $14,740 00
Revenue expenses, 23,733 20
Steamboats, packets and ferries, $12,896 00
Lss Grants 1859 and 1860 to steamers at Basin of

Mines, and grant 1859 to steamer between
Pictou and Port Hood, 5,200 00

7,696 00
Education, 9,168 69
Less Grant 1859 and 1860 for libraries, 4,000

5,168 69
Post communication, 11,570 96
Navigation securities, 771 53
Agriculture, 1,196 00
Militia, 5,096 65
Revenue Drawbacks, 1,675 80
Miscellaneous, 2,015 29

$73,700 12
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RECEIVER GENERAI/S ACCOUNT FOR 1860.

The Province of -Nova &otia in Account Current with the Receiver
the 1st January to the Slst December, 1860.

General from

DE.
To cash paid Advances, per abstract,

Chairman Board of Works, do.
Crimainal Prosecutions, do.
Coroner's inquests, do.
Drawback of duties, do.
General education, do.
Judiciary expenses, do.
Legislative expenses, do.
Miscellaneous expenses, do.
Iilitia expenses, do.
Piers and breakwaters, do.
Post communication, do.
Poor Asylum, do.
Provincial railway, do.
Public printing,
Revenue expenses, do.
Rations to troops, do.
Support of Indians, do.
Support of agriculture, do.
Support of transient poor, do.
Support of packets, steam boats and

ferries, do.,
Salaries to officers ofgovernment, do.,
Copy right,
Interest,
Wreeks,
Signal Station,
Crown Land Department,
Railway damages, Halifax,

Do. do., Colchester,
Do. do., Hants,

Post money orders,
Railway,
Distressed seamen,

RoAD SERVICE.

To cash paid for road advances,
Road compensation,
Old road votes,
Annapolis,
Colchester,
Cumberland,
Cape Breton,
Digby,
Guysborough,
Halifax,
Hants,
Inverness,
Kings,
Lunenburg,

$25463 50
99675 00

1822 16
1250 00

14537 99
65893 25

1357 98
45031 24

7252 74
3223 55

652 55
35212 38

8100 00
171937 91

7733 10
45507 00

109 20
1359 16
1977 40

618 60

10032 00
62554 42

49 35
20000 00

197 33
1250 00

13200 00
'1574 83
3067 33

11323 21
397 63

79500 00
317 65

14801 40
423 76

1146 20
4687 73
5028 15
4804 98
5846 69
4371 90
3141 78
5710 82
4056 59
6686 10
4354 17
6173 23
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To cash paid Pictou,
Queens,
Richmond,
Sydney,
Shelburne,
Victoria,
Yarmouth,

Balance,

CIL

By balance at this date,
By Cash received for Colonial Duties, -iz.:-

From Halifax
Advocate Harbor,
Annapolis,
Amherst,
Antigonish,
Arichat,
Barrington,
Baddeck,
Beaver River,
Bridgetown,
Bear River,
Cornwallas,
Cape North,
Cape Canso,
Canada Creek,
Chester,
Clementsport,
Church Point, Clare,
Digby,
French Cross,
Guysborough,
Great Bras d'Or,
Horton,
Hantsport,
Harbour Buchie,
Louisburg,
Joggins,
Lunenburg,
Liverpool,
Londonderry,
Little River,
Lafave,
Lingan,
Maitland,
Main a Dieu,
Margaree,
North Sydney,
Pictou,
Pugwash,
Port Hood,
Port Williams,
Parrsborough,
Pubnic,

5253 93
443130
4245 12
4575-34
4891 46
4486 80
4737 66

103,855 il

852,033 57
44,123 50

$896,157 07

$1323557

$555600 00
161 40

4364 87
4040 68

855 04
5477 13
6578 13

9652
387 61

2749 09
1265 42
3510 95

2 87
504 60

1419 10
130 25
846 09

1092 57
4223 61
442 96
43 10

328 75
1938 05

378 12
77 05
8400

1544 70
200 00

6127 17
3196 75

187 63
574 78
365 05
690 11

7 60
5587

5827 50
20209 92

998 61
119 81
141 10

1010 51
265 96
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Prom Port Medway,
Port Mugrave,
.Ragged Islands,
Sydney, C. B.,
Shelbume,
St. Mary's River,
Ship farbor,
Sheet Harbor,
Sandy Cove,
St. Ann's,
Trum,
Tatamagouche,
Thorne's Cove,
Tusket,
Windsor,
Westport,
Weymouth,
Wilmot,
Wallace,
Walton,
Yariouth,

Light Duty,-
From

61221
64073

1179 83
140300
1217 02
16852
42000
5220

207 86
2861

2233 10
115 40
412 10
743 00

5154 52
942 85

]123 21
1852 15
113 87
270 10

22561 49

Halifax, 8812 26
Canso, 3274 17
Strait of Canso, 2156 58
Shelburne, 222 50
Whitehaven, 16 00
Pubnico, 29 00

Canada, for tlheir proportion of
expense of St. Paul's and
Scaterie Light louses,

New Brunswick for their pro-
portion of expense of St.
Paul's and Scatterie Light
HUouses,

Prince Edward Island, for their
proportion of the expense of
St. Paul's and Seatterie
Light Houses,

Casual Revenue, 25062 97
Fees from Secretary's Office, 4245 35

Mines,
Crown Land Department, for Land sold,
Board of Revenue,
The Lords of the Treasury, towards

support of Sable Island,
Sable Island,
Fines and Forfeitures,
Miscellaneovs,
Wreck Money,
Advances,

By Cash received for Copy Right,
Prothonotaries,
Board of Works,
Signal Station,
-ailway damages, Halifax,
Do. do. Colchester,
Do. do. Uants,

679,572 80

14510 51

2228 73

2056 03

133 72

29308 30
1300 00

20847 29
2200 00

2008 88
145 01
1400

3015 12
197 33

4490 57
4935

197 54
2651 77
1159 00
9700 90
2362 46

12511 01
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To cash rceivred for Militia, 121050
Cape Race Light Duty, 5407
RIlway, 82116 63
Indianu Reserves, 6000
Distressed seamen, 399 98
Cape Bretont road service, 800 00
Post communication, 5220 00
Road advances. 2400 00

$896,157 07

Balance brought down, $44,123 50

Receiver General's Office,
Halifax, 31st December, 1S60.

J. i. ANDERSON,
Receiver General.

Examined and found correct,
WILLIAM ANNAND, Financial Secretary.
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RECElIER GENERAL'S RAITWAY ACCOINTS, 1860.

Te Provincial Railway in Acct., with the Receiver Genercl for Cash received and
disbursed from 1st January, 1860 to 1861.

Dn.

1860-To Paid Bond-holders amount due them,
Jari'y. 4. Paid Bishop of Nova Scotia,
Feb'y. 2. Paid Commissioners,

"c Paid Salaries per statement No. 1,
May 17. Paid Bank Nova Scotia for Bill of Exchange on

London £12,500 stg., at 13 per cent. prem.
remitted to Baring, Brothers & Co, for
for interest due 1st July,

July 1. Paid Bond-holders for interestdue in Nova Scotia,.
this day,

Paid Bishop of Nova Scotia,
Nov. 1. Paid Bank Nova Scotia, for Bill of Exchange

£15,000 stg., at 13 per cent. premium,
remitted to Baring, Brothers & Co, for
interest due lst Jamuary, 1861.

Dec. 13. Paid Bank Nova Scotia, for Bill of Exchange
£6,000 stg., at 12J per cent., premium,
remitted to Baring, Brothers & Co, for
interest due 1st January, 1861.

1860.
Jain'y. 1.

" 7.

May 17.
Jne 30.
July 21.
Nov. 1.

C 24.
Dec. 13.

1860.

Jan'y. 25.
Feb'y. 7.
March 12.

"31.
May 15.

By Balance on hand,
Cash received for Debontures sold in Nova Scotia,
Cash received for premium on ditto,
Cash received from. General Revenue,

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

No. 1

SALARIES.

To Paid Chief Engineer Mr. Laurie, salary to 18th inst.,
Paid do. do. to date,
Paid Chairman of Railway Board, Hon. J. McNab,

salary to 14th Feb'y.,
Paid Hon. J. McCuly to date,
Paid Commissioners of Railway, A. Scott, and S. L.

Shannon, to 15th Feb'y.,

$14805
1275
6000
1569

62777 78

15000 00
1275 00

75333 33

30000 00

$208,035 98

$25398 07
10000 00

700 00
62777 78

2151 80
1275 00

75333 33
400 00

30000 00

$208,035 98

$299 o3
370 84

350 00
350 00

200 00

$1569 87

Jai'y,
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No. 2.
PROVINCIL RULtWAr.

To Balance to date,
Amount advanced to Commissioner as

per account,
S:daries per statement No. 1, as per

account,
Expense acoant per statement No. 3,

$4199753 83

6000 00

1569 87
8 35

7578 22

$4,207,332 05

No. 3
1800, EXPENSE ACCoUNT.
Feby. 11. To Paid Baring, Brothers & Co, for adier-

tisements,
Paid ditto, for Postagcs,

No. 4.
INTEREsT.

To ainount paid to this date,
Paid Bishop of Nova Scotia,
Bond-holders in Nova Scotia,

interest on £100,OO stg.,
due thi:5 day,

Baring, Brothers & Co, for
interest due this day, on
£700,000 stg., £21000 0 0

Commission 1 per cent. 210 0 0

£21210 0 0
Less to pay the Bishop

of Nova Scotia, 255 0 0

£20955 0 0
Difference of Exchange, 5238 15 0

£26193 15 0

Paid Bishop of N. Scotia,

1275 00

75000 00

$591381 15

$104775 00
1275 00

Baring, Brothers & Co,
forinterestduethisday,
on£700,000stg., £21000 0 0

Commission 1 percent. 210 0 o

£21210 0 0
Less to pay the Bishop of

Nova Scotia, 255 0 0

£20955 0 0
Diference of Exchange, 5238 15 0

£26,193 16 0
$104775 00

227100 00

$818481 15

1860.
Jan'y.
Feb'y.

4 25
4 10

1800.
Jan'y.

"c
July

$8 35

à9.
1861.
Jutn'y. 1.
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By amount received frorn Baring, Brothers & Co,
balance of interest account, 1859,

No. 5.

B.uaryo, Bao-ruzas & Co.

Jan'y. 1. To balance to date,
Interest to date,

Feb'y. 17. Bonds sold te date,
Prenium on ditto,

March 24. Bonds sold te date,
Premiums on ditto,

May 17. Bill of Exchange for £12,500 stg.,
Nov. 1. Ditto. do. £15,000
Decr. 13. Ditto. do. £6,000 "

By expenses per statement No. 3,
Int. due this day, on £700,000 stg. £21000 0 0
Commission 1 per cent., 210 0 0

£21210 0 0
Less te the Bishop.of Nova Scotia, 25-5 0 0

Difference of exchange,

Interest as above,.

6076 2S

$812,404 87

$12276
6076
7500
543

15500
1201

62-500
7-5000
30000

20955 0 0
5238 15 0

£26193 15 0 cy. or

Balance,

f. u

$104775 00

104775 i0
1039 40

To balance brought down,

$210,597 75 $210,597 7.5

$1039 40

No. G.

BonS SOLD IN LoNDoN.

Bonds sold to date,
Ditto do.
Ditto do.

$3,477,000 0A
$7500 00
15500 00

23,000 00

$3,500,000 O0

No. 7.

BONDS 8LD> IN NOVA SCOTnA.

Bonds sold to date,
Ditto do.

$490,000 00
10,000 0U

~500,000 O0

1860.
Feb'y. 11.

1860.

1860.
Feb'y. 11.
July 1.

1861.
Jan'y 1.

1800.
Jan'y. 2
Feb'y. 17.
March 24.

1860.
Jan'y. 1.

7.
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No. 8.

Pmnum A» Discouxr.

1860.
Jan'y. 1. By amount received to date,

" 7. Amount received on bonds sold in
Nova Scotia,

Matrch 24. Amt. received on bonds sold in London,

Less paid Bank of Nova Scotia, prem.
on bils over par.

$131,995 25

700 00
1745 00

2445 00

6i 12
1,833 88

$133,829 13

No. 9.

GENERAL REVENUE.

1860.
Jaa'y. 1.
Dec'r. 31.

By amount received to date,
Ditto do.

$715,009 13
171,937 92

$886,947 05

BALANCE.

To Provincial Railway, per statement No. 2,
Interest, Ditto, No. 4,
Baring,Brothers & Co, Ditto, No. 5,

By Bonds sold in London, statement No. 6,
Bonds sold in Nova Scotia, No. 7,
Premium and discount account, No. 8,
General revenue, No. 9,

$4,207,332 00
812,404 87

1,039 40
3,500,000 00

500,000 00
133,829 13
886,947 05

$.5,020,776 32$5,020,776 32

Receiyer General's Office, Halifax, 1st January, 1861.

JOHN H. ANDERSON,
Receiver General.
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Abstract of articles imported into this Province on whick duty was collected in the
year 1860.

Brandy, 24572 gals.
Beef and Pork, 1 bbl.
Bacon an Hlams, 407 ibs.
Cordials, 139 gals.
Cheese, 2606 lbs.
Candles, Tallow, 3544 lbs.

Do. do. 33724 lbs.

at 80 cents per gal.
at $1 00 per bbl.
at 2 00 per 100 lbs.
at 80 cents per gal.
at $1 00 per 100 lbs.
at ld. per lb.
at 3 cents per lb.

Do. other kinds, 1203 Ibs. at 4d. per lb.
Do. do. 6029 lbs. at 8 cents. per lb.

Coffee, Green, 28173 lbs. at 14d. per lb.
Do. do. 129009 lbs. at 3 cents per lb.

Do. Roasted, 1834 lbs. at 24-d. per lb.
Do. do. 24652 lbs. at 5 cents per lb.

Cinnamon, 1692 ibs.
Chocolote, 47 lbs.

Do. 737 lbs.

Crackers, 60787 lbs.
Flour, 68 bbls.
Ginger and Pepper, 888 lbs.

Do. 10394 lbs.

Geneva, 5252 gals.
Do. 39912 gals.

Leather, 47027 lbs.
Do. 24-5193 lbs.

Molasses, 945328 gals.

Onions, 12774 lbs.
Raisins, 67180 lbs.

Do. 164820 lbs.

Rum, 29247 gais.
Do. 230669 gals.

Sugar, Raw, 3247556 lbs.
Do. Refined, 404561 lbs.

Tea, Black, 990879 lbs.
Do. Green, 1146 lbs.

Tobacco, 45502 lbs.
Do. 436262 Ibs.

Whiskey, 507 gals.
Do. 3739 gals.

at 5 cents per lb.
at lid. per lb.
at 3 cents per lb.

at $1 00 per 100 lbs.
at 25 cents per bbl.
at 2d. per lb.
at 4 cents per lb.

at 80 cents per gal.
at 60 cents per gal.

at lid. per lb.
at 3 cents per lb.

at 5 cents per gal.

at 50 cents per 100 lbs.
at d. per lb.
at 2 cents per lb.

at 2s. Sd. per gal.
at 35 cents per gal.

at $1 50 cents per 100 Ibs.
7.t 2 50 cents per 100 lbs.

at 5 cents per lb.
at 10 cents per lb.

at 2id. per lb.
at 4 cents per lb.

at 4s. per gal.
at 60 cents per gal.

Wine, 6043 gais.

$19657
1
8

111
26

1100 32

562 52

4574 59

1309 02.
84 60

$88 60
1011 72

80 20
482 32

704 32
3870 27

76 42
1232 60

1 17
22 il

29 60
415 76

4201 60
23947 20

1175 66
7355 79

47266 40

1119 67
3296 40

13161 15
80734 15

48713 34
8091 22

49543 95
114 60

1895 92
17450 48

405 60
2243 40

2417 20at 2s. per gL.w-

445 36

28148 80

8531 45

47266 40
63 87

4416 07

93895 30

56804 56

49658 55

19346 40

2649 00
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eine 15589 gais.
Do. value, $13725 35

Do. 2707 gals.
Do. 1889 gals.
Do. value, $4011 16

Do. 605 gaIls.
Do. 1021 gais.
Do. value, $3466 3

Value of Goods, $509995
Do. do. $2889986
Do. do. $10196

at 30 cents per gal.
at 15 per cent.

at 4s. per gal.
at 80 cente per gal,
at 15 per cent.

at 4s. 6d. per' gal.
at 90 cents per gal

5 at 15 per cent.

18 at 5 per dent.
63 at 10 per cent.
50 at 20 per cent.

$671421 20

Financial Secretary's Office, 31st December 1860,

WILLIAM ANNAND,
Financial Secretary.

$4676 70
2058 80

2325 60
1511 20

601 67

544 50
918 90
519 95

9152 70

4438 47

1983
28499

288998
2039
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Comparative Statement exhibiting the increase and decrease of the amount of Excise
Duties collected at the diferent ports of this province for the years 1859

and 1860.

PORTS.
Duti

Doll

Halifax,
Advocate Harbor,
Annapol',
Anherst,
Antigonish,
Arichat,
Barrington,
Baddeck,
Bear River,
Beaver River,
Bridgetown,
Cape North,
Cape Canso,
Cornwallis,
Clenientsport,
Canada Creek,
Chester,
Church Point,
Digby,
French Cros.s,
Guysborough,
Great Bras d'Or,
Harbourville,
Hantsport,
Horton,
Harbor au Bouche,
Joggins,
La H ave,
Liverpool,
Lunenbnrg,
Londonderry,
Louisburg,
Little River,
Maitland,
Margaree,
Parrsborough,
Pictou,
Pugwash,
Pubnico,
Port Hood,
Port Medway,
Port Mulgrave,
Port Willians,
Port Hawkesbury,
Ragged Islands,
Sydney, C. B.
Sydney, North,
Shelburne,
St. Ann's,
St. Mary's River,
Sandy Cove,
Tatamagouche,

$4

Increase.
es collected in

1859.
ars currency.

97101 88
56 09

3015 59
4600 30

503 99
2.374 69
J541 53

218 45
1025 37

189 38
2038 78

2 75
255 78

3318 33
478 28
890 67
156 98
792 17

3701 62
430 73

6 07
33 78j

350 451
711 021

14 25
1187 00

340 12
4«389 77:

91 23
2645 351

146 93,
433 63

10 75
493 97

14417 28
87560
147 22
2553

80528
478 95
112 25
4040

1000 57
1037 43
1963 95

276 08
6 10

4582
146 05

Decre*~e. Tot.'xI increaao.
Dutiescollected in

1860.
Dollars aurrency.

55.5505 721
167 01

4863 49
5377 39

884 05.
4055 741
603527

107 231
1307 43

279 78
3072 65

424 60
3979 89
1279 94
1168 63

44 40
976 43

4231 30
4:38 47¶

379 48
22 66

433 78
1627 92

65 861
1628 58

244 .54i
5994 391

32 58
2975 81

2 10
426 00
709 75

41 17
925 881

18629 75
826 49'
207 32
8067

165 74
1196 98

197 02
244 85
911 08

2025 47
3609 94
1416 27

1140
275 94
188 71
36 811

58403 84
110 92

1847 90
777 09
380 06

1681 05
4493 74

282 06
90 40

1033 92

168 82
661 56
801 66
277 96

184 26
529 48

7 74

345 70
22 66
83 3:3

916 90
.51 61,

441 58

16(14 62

830 46
2 10

279 07
276 12,

.30 421
431 911

4212 471

110 10
5514

6 07

95 58i

58 65!

.549 11

639 54

89 49

718 031
8477

204 45

988 04
1645 99
1140 19

5 30
230 12
42 66
3681

111 22

2 75

112 58
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Comparative Statement of Excise Duties, &c.-Continued.

Du" ecoleed in Daties coUecte in
PORTS. 1859. 1860. Decrueas Total increasi.

Doilm curwcy. DoDâm carrmcy 11

Truro, $2193 03 2039 65 153 38
Tusket, 908 72 857 86 50 86
Thorne's Cove, 209 35 241 87 32 52
Windsor, 2957 27 3593 27 636 00
Wilmot, 2107 25 1822 41 284 84
Westport, 614 63 880 98 266 35
Weymouth, 651 20 1421 04 769 84
Walton, 23 45 79 53 56 08
Wallace, 18 35 18 35
Yarmouth, 16468 28 21182 08 4713 80
Received from the

Distileries, 10952 00 10952 00

$592011 321 671421 20 92515 95 13106 07 79409 88

rinancial Secretary's Office, Slst December, 1860>

WILLIAM ANNAND,
Financial Secretary&
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Comparative statement of the amount of Ercise Duties collected on articles imported
into this Province for the years 1859 and 1860.

,àyoni r ta or Duty on imnport»
AfriCLEs. 3S5l'. W'n. e Ince. Decrn- sti rnerene

nOuImeureney.. 1Dontarerrency.

Brandy,
Bacon and Hams,
Beef and Pork,
Cordials,
Cheese,
candles,

Do.
Coffee,

Do.
Chocolate,
Crackers,
Cinnamon,
Flour,
Geneva,
Ginger and Pepper,
Leather,
Mola.sses,
Onions,
Ra:isins,

Sugar,
Do.,

Tea,
Do,

Tobacco,
Whiskey,.
Wines,

Do.
Du.

Amtxnut frcnn Goods-at
5 per cent.

Do. 10 per cent.
Do. 20 per cent.
Ainount received fromi

D)istilleries.

$14953 3&

8
38
23

758
271

4389
867

26
625
74
89

26835
240

6844
51934

100
1876

34001
45836

6796
46006

374
18029
3662
6125
4474
956

22981
280158

1642

19657 60
8 14
1 00

111 20
26 06

1100 32
56252

4574 59
1309 02

2 28
607 87
84 60
17 00

28148 80
445 36

8531 45
47266 40

63 87
4416 07

93895 30
48713 34

8091 22
49.543 95

114 60
19346 40
2649 00
9152 70
4438 47
1983 35

Z~499
2S8998
2039

4704 25,
8 14

7& 00
2 58

342 30
290 72
185 54
441 07

1020

1313 20
204 56

1687 18

2539 47
59893 47

2876 37
1295 19
3483 08

1316 68

3027 G5

1026 65

2518 1D
8839 86
396 4<>

7 00

357
17 31

7225

4468 27
36 s

259 4&

1013 40

35 7G

10952 00 1 10952 00

.$592011 32 671421 20 96475 73 17005 85

Vinancial Secretary's Office, 3.st December, 1860,

WILLIAM ANNAND,
Financial Secretary.

79409 88
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Comparative statement of the gross amount of Light Duties collected at the
deferent ports of this Province for the years 189 and 1860.

pam 11859. 1860. new mup Toiat.1D60r et.e Tot increase.
Doascrrency. 1 DouIarscarrflncy.

Halifax,
Advocate ILarbor,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Antigonish,
Ariehat,
Baddeck,
Barrington,
.Bear River,
Bridgetown,
Beaver River,
Canada Creek,
Chester,
Church Point,
Clementsport,
Cornwallis,
Cape Canso, (Norris)

Do. (Bigelow)
Canso Strait,
Digby,
French Cross,
Great Bras d'Or,
Guysborough,
Harborville,
Harbor au Bouche,
I[antsport,
Horton,
Joggins,
Liverpool,
Lunenburg,
LaHave,
Londonderry,
Little River,
Lingan,
Louisburg,
Margarce,
Main a Dieu,
Mahone Bay,
Maitland,
North Sydney,
Pictou,
Parrsborough,
Pugwash,
Pubnico,
Ditto,

Port Hood,
Port Mulgrave,
Port Medway,
Port Williams,
Port Hawkesbury,
Ragged Islands,
Sydney, C. B.
Shelburne,
Do. entrance harbor,

$8040 95
60 10
62 90

196 20
4770

1166 50
19 80

220 40
107 70i

17901
7 60

9.5 90
72 20
9940
62 90

192 00
1330

• 1831 30
4492 80

123 70
2380
20 90
4860

.37 10
303 70
9880
2020

764 60
188 40
118 90
114 20
40 70

101 10

37 601

200
2430
1748

108
668
170

37 10
43 80

263 i0

90
200

65
115
245

e -.

$8852 90
6200
35 80

236 50
4720

1076 00
20 10

201 95
7425
1240
9 30

160 10
9140

105 25
5.5 50

157 25
8 80

1588 40
5165 40

147 40
3120
40 50
43 10

2 00
2200

312 05
8930

191 00
900 60
148 05
180 40
11365
7940

385 30
105 10

6 30
800
5 00

208 55
2361 00
1633 70

8680
440 30
155 40

78 90
4 20

50701
436 20

87 70
230 50

76 10
121 60
222 50

$811 95
1 90

4030

030

1 70
6420
19 20
5 85

672 60'
2370

7 40
1960

2 00

8 35

7080
136 00

6150

38 70
284 20
105 10

8 00
5 00
830

7890

6 901
172 50

2710

0 50
90 50

1845
3345
5 50

7 40
34 75

4 50
242 90

5 50

1.5 10

9 50

4035

0 5.5

30 30

09
114

16
228

14

' 3290

260

23 10
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Comparative Statement of Light Duties, &c.-Continued.

Pof.Imciemae Decregt Tota inorem
Dollar currency. 1Doflaz carrency. J______

Sheet Harbor, $52 20 56 30 4 10
St. Mary's, 92 20 95 80 3 60
St. Ann's, 51 80 6 90 44 90
Sandy Cove, 80 50 104 30 23 80
Tatmagouche, 1 120 70 86 60 34 10
Truro, 48 20 1530 3290
Tusket, 77 90 10065 22 75
Thorne's Cove, 169 30 165 00 4 30
Windsor, 1629 45 1420 65 208 30
Walton, 186 55 170 50. 16 05
Wallace, 32 20 93 70 61 50
Wilmot, 8590 7770 820
Westport, 227 90 320 20 92 30
Weymouth, 114 90 112 10 2 80
White Head, 39 30 22 80 16 50
Yarmouth, 757 95 901 40 143 45

$29098 80 $30713 90 $805255 $1437 45 $1615 10

Financial Secretary's Office, Slst December, 1861.
WILLIAM ANNAND,

Financial Secretary.
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Comparative Statement of the quantities of Articles subject to duty, IVported into
this Province for the years 1859 and 1860.

ARTICIES. Imports 1859. Imports 1860. Increase. Decrease.

Brandy, gallons,
Beef and Pork, bbls.,
Bacon & Hanms, lbs.,
Cordials, gallons,
Cheese, Ibs.,
Candles, tallow, do.
Do. other kinds, do.

Coffee, green, do.
Do. roasted, do.

Chocolate, do.
Crackers, do.
Cinnamon, do.
Flour, bbls.,
Ginger & pepper, lbs.,
Geneva, gallons,
Leather, Ibs.,
Molasses, gOallons,
Onions, Ibs.,
]Raisins, lbs.,
Rum, gallons,
Sugar, raw, lbs.,

Do. refined, do.
Tea, black, do.
Do. green, do.

Tobacco, lbs.,
Whiskey, gallons,
Wine, do.

Do. do.
Do. do.

Goods at 5 percent.,
Do. 10 do.
Do. 20 do.

18691

47
2347

30910
4095

188484
20831

1077
64755

1488
357

7224
33544

285457
1026610

20120
149628

75558
3035728

335452
960277

4070
465927

4578
15563

5726
1063

$47682 77
2801019 28

8214 60

24572
1

407
139

2606
37268

7232
157182

26486
784

60787
1692

68
11282
45164

292220
945328

12774
232000
259916

3247556
404561
990879

1146
481764

4246
21632

4796
l'826

$509995 18
2889986 6

10196 50

5881

407
92

259
6358
3137

5655

204

4058
11620
6763

82372
184358
211828

69109
30602

15837

6069

563
$33612 41

88367 3.5
1981 90

31302

293
3968

289

81282
7346

2924

332

930

Financial Secretary's Office,
31st December, 1860.

WILLIAM ANNAND,
Financial Scretary.

k...
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APPENDIX No. 15.

VICTORIA ELECTION.

Journal of the proceedings of the Committee of the House of Assembly, drawn, struck
and sworn, to try the merits of the petitions of William Kidston and others
against the election and return of Charles J. Campbell, Esquire, sitting member
for the county of Victoria.

CoeMTTEE:

Mr. Robichau,
Mr. Mosely,
Mr. Morton,
Mr. Cochran, Chairman,
Mr. Martell,
Mr. L. Smith,
Hon. C. Campbell.

TffUPSDaY, 7th February, 1861.
The Committee, pursuant to the order of the House, meet this day at twelve

o'clock at noon in the principal committee room of the House, called the Supreme
Court Room, •

Present: Al the members of the Committee, viz.:-
Mr. Robichau,
Mr. Moseley,
Mr. Morton,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Martell,
Mr. L. Smith,
Hon. C. Campbell.

The Committee are attended by the Clerk Assistant of the louse as clerk of
the Committee, and having proceeded to the choice of a chairman, Mr. Cochran is
chosen chairman of the Committee.

Mr. Motton appears as Counsel for petitioners.
Mr. C. J. Campbell, the sitting member, appears in person.
The petitions of William Kidston, of John Campbell and others, and of Alex-

ander Taylor and others, were severally read by the Clerk.
On motion of M. Motton,
Resolved, That the Chairman be authorised to grant and sign all such orders

and subpoenas as may be required to obtain the production of papers and the
attendance of witnesses by either party.

Then the committee adjourn until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

FRAY, Sth February, 1861.

The Committec meet pursuant to adjourment; all present.
Mr. Motton, oppens the case on part of petitioners-taking the several points

and grounds of objection set out specifically in the petition of William Kidston,
viz.:

Sitting member not proposed by two freeholders.
No poll demanded by or on behalf of sitting member, and no proclamation of

time or place of holding the poll.
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Presiding officers and clerks relatives or partizans of sitting miember, and guilty
of partiality and misconduct.

Presiding officer in district No. 10, not qualified from want of residence.
No notices of election in districts Nos. 9 and 10, until five days after nomina-

tion day.
Presiding officer in No. 4 district, guilty of gross nisconduct.
Presiding officer and clerk in district No. 2 guilty of niisconduet in not sealing

up poll-book, but mutilated it by tearing out leaf, and substituting another.
Bribery and corruption on part of sitting member towards Donald Sniith, John

Snith, and Donald McInnes of St. Ann's, Malconi Morrison of Baddeck, and
Angus McLeod of Indian Land.

Intoxicating liquors distributed by sitting member and his agents on polling
day.

Presiding officers in several districts neglected or refused to enter objections to
votes on poll-book-votes for sitting nember who refused to be sworn, were
counted for sitting inember, while those who were voters for Mr. Kidston, and
refused to be sworn, were expunged.

Demand of investigation under Statute, and conduct of presiding officer in
relation thereto. Access to poll-book refused to Mr. Kidston. Protest against
return of sitting mienber who vas not declared duly elected according to law.

Counsel for petitioners agrees to file lists of votes which he proposes to attack
on behalf of petitioner, Mr. Kidston, and to furnish copy to sitting member and
comnittee, he reads over the names of 58 voters in that position.

Petitioners counsel then applies for a delay until Thursday, the 21st inst., in
order to give time to procure the attendance of witnesses from Victoria county,
whereupon the committee adjourn until three of the clock this day, when they
again ineet proforma, and having obtained the leave of the House for that par-
pose, adjourn until Thursday the twenty-first day of February, inst., at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon.

N. B.-List of objected votes filed by Mr. Motton, Saturday, 9 Feb'y.

TiHURsDAY, 21st February.

The comnittec meet pursuant to adjournment, all present. Mr. Halliburton
appears as assistant counsel for petitioner.

Mr. Ritchie and Mr. «Miller appear as counsel for the sitting member.
Mfr. Motton announces that the poll books have not yet arrived, an order having

been duly forwarded for them fron the chairman of the coimittee, but states that
lie is ready te produce testiniony and proceed in the natter. Mr. Ritchie objects
to the petitioners proceeding in the absence of the poll books.

The conimittee having retired to deliberate, decide not to proceed until the poll
books have reached thein. They further decide that if either party wishes to
procure the attendance of the sheriff, they caa obtain the necessary subpoena for
that purpose.

The commnittee then adjourn until four of the clock this day wben they again
meet pro forma, and having obtained the leave of the House for that purpose,
adjourn until Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February, inst., at eleven of the
clock.

MomD.ny, 25th February.
The committee meet, pursuant to adjoùrnment, all present.
The chairman announces that the poll books have been received and referred to

the comnittee.
The counsel agree to go into the objections first wbich affect the validity of the

election, and, after these are disposed of, then to go into those points in the peti-
tion which would tend to unseat the sitting member, and to give the seat to Mr.
Kidston. The charge in the petition of bribery against the sitting mexhber is
agreed not to be gone into with the first class.

Writ for holding election for county of Victoria put in and read, dated 3rd
December, 1850, with returns and endorsements thereon.

Objection to validity of writ on ground of date noted at request of counsel for
petitioner.
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Also objection to appointment by sheriff of two deputies as appears by endorse-
ment.

William Ross is sworn and gives evidence.
(SEE APPlEDIx A.>

The direct examination of the witness being concluded, the committee adjourn
until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

TUESDAY, 26th February.

The committee meet pursuant to adjournment, al present.
The examination of William Ross, esquire, is resumed and concluded.

Then the committee adjourn until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, 27th February.

The committee meet pursuant to adjournment, and the room being occupied by
the Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty, adjourn until two of the clock.

The committee meet at 2 p. m., pursuant to adjournment, all present.
PoUll book No. 3 is put in by petitioners counsel, as also the poll books for the

districts Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9.
William Kidston is sworn, examined, and gives testimonky.

(SEE AIPENDIX 3.)
The direct examination not having concluded, the committee adjourn until to-

morrow at eleven of the clock.
TiuaSDAy, 2Sth February.

The committee meet pursuant to adjournment, al present.
The examination of Mr. Kidston is resumed, and his direct examination conclu-

ded.
Then the committee adjourn until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

FaDAY, 1st March.

The committec meet pursuant to adjournment, all present.
The cross examination of Mr. Kiudston is entered upon and proceeded witb, and

not being coucluded, the cuinmittee adjourn until tu-morrow ateleven of the clock.

SATUIDAY, 2nd March.

The committee meet pursuant to adjournment, all present.
The cross examination of Mr. Kidston is proceeded with and concluded.

Then the committee adjourn until Monday at eleven of the clock.

MONDAY, 4th March.

The committee meet pursuant to adjournment, absent-Mr. Lewis Snith.
Donald N. MacQueen is sworn, examined, and gives testimony.

(SEE APPENMIX C.)
The committee then adjourn until four of the clock this day, when they again

nicet pro forma and having obtained the leave of the House for that purpose,
adjourn until Wednesday the sixth instant, at eleven of the clock.

WEDNXESDAY, Gth March.
The committee meet pursuant to adjournment, all present, and adjourn until

to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.
TaRasDAY, 7th Match.

The committee meet pursunnt to adjournment, absent Mr. Morton, who cores in
at 12 o'clock.

Duncan McCrae is sworn, exàmined and gives testimony.
.(SÏZ .&ppïzzDx D)
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Petitioners Counsel hand in certified copy of assessinent roll, and also ce-tifi-
cate from Registrar of Deeds, Baddeck, which are received subjeet to objectioin
made by Mr. Miller.

Then the connittee adjourn until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock.

Fam.t, Sth March.

The committee meet pursuant to ajournment,--absent Mr. Martell, and on
the application of Counsel for petitioner, adjourn until to-mnorrow, at half-past ten
of the clock.

SAUrDAY, 9th March.

The committee mieet pursuant to adjournent-all prescnt, and at the instance
of petitioners Counsel, adjourn until Monday at half-pa.st ten of the clock.

3j1ODA, 1lth March.

The conmittee meet pursuant to adjournent-all present In consequence of
the absence of Mr. Motton, one otf petitioners Counsel's, Mr. 1Halliburton applies
fur a further adjournment.

Whercupon the comittee adjourn until four of tie cock this day, when they
again ncet pro forma, and having obtidned the leave of the House for that pur-
pose adjourn until Wednesday the 13th instant, at eleven of the clock.

WEDIEsDAY, 18th May.

The conmnittee meet pursuant tu adjourinmet-absent Mr. Morton who comes
in at 12 o'clock.

Juhn Fraser is sworn, exanined, and gives evidecue.
(sEE AÎsisEy1'ux E.)

The petitioner's case is rested at the conclusion Uf the examination of this
witiess.

The Cotunsel for the sittiig ienber then applies for an adjournuient in order ta
a-ftrl him tiine to examine the testimnony and to prepare for going into his case.

Thereupon the comnmittee adjourn until four of the clock this day, when theU
again maeet proforma, and having obtained the leave of the louse for that pur-
pose, adjourn until Tuesday the iinetceiith day uf MArch inîst. > at eleven of the
clock.

tUEsD.AY, 10th March.

The conuinittee imeuet pursuant to udjourmnent, absent-Mr. Mosely, wvho came
in at a quarter past eleven o'clock.

M1r. Miller, on behalf of sitting member, applies for an adjournnent over until
Thursday, in consequence of not being able to find the witncss, who has been in
town for several days.

The conmittee then adjourn until four of the clock this day, when they again
neet proforna, and having obtained the leave of the Ilouse for that purpose,
adjourn until Thursday next at ten of the clock.

TrnussnA, 21st March.

The committee meet puisuaut to adjournment, all present.
Hlalliburton applies for leave to put in copies of protests and poll book No. 54

kept by the clerk of Mr. Kidston, before the case of the sitting member is gone
into,

Miller contra. The committee retire, and having returned, announce that they
have decided that the candidate's poll book No. 5 cannot be put in. They also
decide that secondary evidence can be given of the protests as soon as Counsel
have established their right to do so, by proving the proper search to have been
made for the originals.

William H. Keating is sworn, examined and gives evidence.
(SEE AiPESDIX F.)

Henry C. D. Twining is sworn and examined.
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(SE APPENX ',-.)

Mr. Kidston is called and examined, and identifies two protests and copies of
originals handed in on the 1st and 2nd January, 1861 to the sheriff.

HJaliburton tenders copies in evidence. Miller contra. The committee having
retired, decide that the evidence is not sufficient to let in the copies, and therefore
reject them.

Mciller opens case on part of sitting member.
McLeod, a freeholder, and therefore qualified to propose Mr. Campbell.

John I. McLeod is sworn, examined, and gives testimony.

(SEE APPENDIX H.>
The counsel for the sitting member rests bis case.
The committee then adjourn until four of the clock this day, when they again

meet pro forma, and having obtained the lcave of the House for that purpose,
adjourn until Saturday next at half-past ten of the elock,

r 23rd March.
The committee meet pursuant to adjournment-all present.
Mr. iiller closes on case of sitting member, citing from Cockburn and Rowe's

election cases, case 27, p. 535.
At the conclusion of his address, the coinmittee adjourn until Monday next, a-t

half-past ten o'clock.
MesDAY, 25th March.

The committee meet pursuant to adjournment-absent, Mr. Morton, who comes
in at eleven o'clock.

Mr. ialiburton closes case of petitioners--Wordsworth 161 (n). Cockburn and
Rowe clection cases, 127.

Then the ocmittee adjourn until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock.

TuEgSAY, 2fGth March.
The committee mteet pursuant to adjournment-all present-in the Judges

Robing Rooin, and agree to take up such points in the petition as they consider
material and decide upon them in the order in which they occur in the petition.

On the first point the hou. Mr. Campbell mnoved that the committee comeu to the
following resolution,

Resolved, That John H. McLeod who proposed Charle' J. Campbell, esquire,
at the late election, was in the opinion of this committee a frecholder under the
ternis of chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes, section seven, and therefore that the
said Charles J. Campbell was duly proposed as a candidate ut the late election for
the county of Victoria.

Which being seconded, aid the committee dividing thereon, there appeared for
the resulution, four; against it, three.

For the resolutior. Againsi the resoWtion.
Hon. C. Campbell, Mr. L. Smith,
Mr. Martell, " Moseley,

Morton, The Chairman.
Robichau

Soit passed in the affirmative.

The committee then unanimously came to the following resolutions, viz
Resolved, That a poll was duly demanded at the late election for the county E'f

Victoria..
Resolved, That while the committee recognize the right of-the Sh'erff underethe

law to appoint such &uly qualifred ns to ac as presiding ,ch as a
think fit, (he being lgHL resjoni fo theid eondutt, tie årete uthe
expedinëcy or seletiig paà iiisi cfic s

Resolved, That Angas McKay, th esiding omler N sr as ot



spuaillett tce -Wt in thLt e:iiinetty, it haIVimg bell ibr)V'el f» the $.LtiSthUti uOr tIis-
4.0111i1ittec thlat lie hiaul îu.t liceti re:5lutt %ithixî the voniîty (.f Victori.t t1or a yeur
zaext l.wtcvcdiig the Ia:st election. Resolced furker, That tilt ssLid An-u.s IM.Kay
autcd intpçoperly iii not expusigin; the naine-s of four' vottrs in district No. 10, whov,
refused to bc sworn.

Jksolcved, That the condut of Chu.rles McKerizie, presidin; officer ait district,
No,. 2, ws impruper and ilkeùî; it hwvNing beerr proveci tW the Stitikietion of thi.*

ç.fllnlnittec thaLL the poil buk w.w not ýsealcd tip ro detivered to sueli prc-sidiing
<ioler on leaviîiig the jioliing place; irnd firr/ter, tlrat ýzsclh pr.-siding- ollitur per-
Puittecd the lcaf to, be placcil iwera :lef corLiingi the original Y.ote coluuxin ni suelt
j><>l-lio isi aîl alluwed the couuîîn un suc.h new le-à' tu be filleti- up frorn the lbook
kelit 4>y the lhbll-clerk of' Williamî Kid-ston, esquire, art stch district.

Je~o/edThat this. Coirnînittec Ihighly reprnlnrte the diitributioii of intoxieatingl-
Ii.juurs tou cleutor>s on pulling day; cspeially where it Ias. Occui'recI under the-

testnc ruut Iil, whlîi the pull wa-s being held, wi waxs provesd tw hasvc ben the taase iiz
disîtrict No. 5.

TWme trio Cu:îîînittee aljutrul miLtil tu-inomrw aLt eleveru of the ck>vk.

WEDNEDAY,27th DLre.h.

Tfie cnrriittee imet at eleveny o'clock, in the Judges Robin- Rooum, pufflant t&'
ailjoummxTIcuty--alI presert.

.Nr. Muscley »uved thaît the coininittc- do, torne to the following resolution-
Resolve], Tlrat the Sheriff having as1joaiie.i bis; Curt fyuîn the first te the

third utf Jauiuary, lor the parpos' 1 of* pruvcetling ith the inetgr ofu vutte*
dinuded by IMr. kZidWtun idier section 35> of* capi. -é of the Revised SLatutes,

shottld have cnttcred upui stwlx investigation oit the. latter' daýy, andl wu& not jiistificul
ini declaring Chîarles J. Ganp ec.uire, Lï du.ly uctcd an.!iii n dcLitLing to,
procced with suth iîîvestitîoL..

Wfyich. being secondcdl.
The hon. 31r. Ca.tbcll imn.xed tlv filowiiîsg bitwi-tliicnt
Resýolved, TXhat the Siîeritl»siiuutld haive bec-i 1tiris-heil with a liA uof vote.; for

ilîve.stig::tion befiiarc the adj.uriiiiient of his Court oii the frst day of. .tiutr7, aitt!
nugit liaving I'ecn su ftursislieil, he w:r.- SW.A rIrrrlly l:1%v tu, itrixced with sucir

iVestig:tiu On the ttr:irul or' .Thnu::ry, anti wars fully justificl iii dkcLariing Charles,
J. 0(1uu11>CUt duky teleetcdl aï lî.ving a Ulajurity of' Votes.

whls ameaeient heîg.cnlhfail ffic ct).ttllitttce ilividin- thercon, thcrc
appeasied fur the ainendiinent, thrce ; ;u ntit, lbur.

Fur Iltiincm i-mnt, Ayainsi the amndmert.
liona. 11r. CaàiptIl, Mr. 11os-eley,
Mor. N-I.rtell, Mr. Muvlrtuu1

The Chairinr.
il; isci ilsse'] the eai -

The cipiiîiitteu tiien divided ois tfie'rigitial iresufution, w'licrt threre :uppeared fer
Cile fooutin iur ; a i tiL thre.

For thte resolutirn. Aylaiyat the resolulion.
Mr. 2M-oseley, lion. C. Camnpbell,
Mr. Morton, M.Marteli,
Mr. Lj. Snsith, Mx.Robichau,
The Chairman.

Su it passetd ina the affirmative.

MXr. Smith then moved thât the c'ommittce dor adopt the following resolution:
Resolved, Th.it this cominittee feel calied upon to express their disapprobatiorg

of' the very irregillar mariner in which the poll books of the laite election ivere kept,
the requirernents of the Iaw noV, having heen compliti. with in any of' the ten poil-
ing districts in the êounty ; and the c'ommittee are ot' opinion that such irregahrrity
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unust bu attributcd either to gruss ignorance or pawtiality on the part of the j re-
.siding officers and their clerks, which being, seconded aùd. the òommittee:diviRg
thereon, there appeared, for the resolution, four'; against it, three.

For the resolution. -Aainst the resolutio.
MIr. Smith, • Mr. Martell,

" Morton, ".. Robichau,
Mosely, .Hon. C.. Campbell,*

The Chairman,
So it passed in the affiriinative.
Mr. Martell then nioved the fèllowing resolution:
Resolved, As the opinion of this cogimittec that upon a careful consideration of

the evidence adduced before them; ne case has been made out which affects the
right of the sitting member, Mi Campbell, touretain his seat.

Which being seconded,
Mr. Moiton moves the following amtendment :-
Reslved, 'As the -opinion of this committee that the irregularities %'hich have

been' testified to in the conduct of the late election, are of such a nature as te
vabate the sane:; and 'therefore that 'such election is null and void, and that a new
wiit ought te issue for the election of a raember te represent the couaty of Victo-
ria in gencral assmbly.

Which being secoided and put, and the committee dividing thereon, there
iappeared, fer the amendment, four, .gainst it three.

Èor the A£mendme=nL Against the Amndment.
IMr. Morton, Mr. Martell,
" ;.Smith, " Robichau,
" Mosely, Hion. C. Campbell.

The chairmau.
S it passed ii the affirmative.
Resolved unanimously, That the petitions referred te the committee were not

frivolous or vexatious, nor was the opposition thereto frivolous or vexatious.
The report, of which the following is a copy, was then drawa up and signed by

the chairman.
• " The committec drawn, struck and sworn to try the morits of the petitions of

William Kidston and others, against the election and return of Charles J. Camp-
bell, esquire, sitting member for the county of Victoria, have «greed to report an'&
do report as follows- 

That the proccedings of the sherif of the ceanty of Victoria at the lat- etection
for that ceunty, were not conducted in conformity with the provisions of chapter
7 of the Revised Statutes, inasmuch as the said sheriff havg.adjoured' his court
from the first te the third day of January, for the purpose ofiastivgating objected
votes, ander section 35 of such chapter, as.required b# William Kidstèn, esquire,
a candidate at such election, refused on the day last Miteued te enter upon ot pro-.
-eeed with such investigation, and insisted upon prodlninitag and did proclaim 'the
said Charles J. Campbell as duly elected, without*fitascertaining the corrected
inumber of votes by means of such investigatiom a!s required by law, notwithstand.
ing that the said William Kidston was prepardd te ýrQceed with such investigation
on the day te which the court had beek so 'djeUorned. Your committee therefore
report that the said election for the'&ounty ôf Victoria is nuil and void, and that
a new writ ought te issue for the èldction of a member te represent that coanty i'n
general assembly. '

And the committee de fart'report that the-petitions referred to them are net
frivolous or vexatious, ner was the opposition thereto frivelous or vexations.

S1 : .A: McN. COGHRAN, chairman.
Committee roon',%27th March, 1861.
The committee then adjourn to report fnagly.

HRENRY 0. D. TWINING,
Clerk of committee.

issentient in consequence of certain Éxeta lu hisownv knewledgei *èJagse the polIbooks
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APPENTDTX A.

William Ross sworn. Examined by Motton.
I ai a sitting meinber and an clector for the county of Victoria. I was present

at the sherills' court on nomination day on the 20th of December last.. The court
was held at Baddeck, in the county court house. Charles J. Campbell and Wm.
Kidston were candidates. Mr. Campbell was nominateil by John I. McLeod, of
Baddeck, school-master; and seconded by Kenneth McLean, of Baddeck, farmer.
Mr. Kidston was nominated by Kenneth McLeod, of Middle River, esquire, and
seconded by Donald McLean, of Baddeck, merchant. I am personally acquainted
with John Il. McLeod. I think he has resided in Victoria county about four
years. I examined the records on the morning of nomination day, to ascertain if
any frechold qualification had been on record to entitle him to propose a candidate.
I made a personal scarch, assisted by the Registrar of Deeds.

Miller objects that this is not the best testimony.
Motton contra.
Comnittee decide to proceed.
I could not find any property on record in his name, and was satisfied from that

fact that ho was not a freeholder. Joseph Hart, esquire, a deputy appointed by
the sherifr, was presiding officer on that occasion. Mr. Kidston, directed Mr.
Jones, the sherifrs clerk, to take down the objection that MN1r. McLeod, who pro-
posed Mr. Campbell, was not a freeholder, and I saw the objection taken down in
the sheriffs book, about two o'clock that day. I reud it in the book after it had
been taken down. Mr. J. Il. McLeod and Mr. Campbell, were both present at
the time the objection was made. I am not aware that McLeod knew the objec-
tion was made ; he did not say anything. When the court closed at 4 o'clock,
Mr. Hart, the presiding officer, read the objection. Mr. Hart is brother-in-law to

* Mr. C. J. Campbell. The court was closed with a good deal of confusion. I did
not hear any proclamation made of the times and places of holding the poll when.
the court closed. I don't remember of any poll being demanded by or on behalf
of Mr. Campbell. The minutes of the proceedings were kept in a book by the
sherifl's clerk. I was not present on declaration day. I acted as inspector for
Mr. Kidston at Munro's Point. John McLeod was the presiding officer-not John
II. McLeod. I was present when the poll opened. I think the book I now hold
in my hand is the original poll book for that district, No. 4. Matters went on
quite agreeably until about 12 o'clock-the votes coniing in pretty evenly. A
man named John Snith then wanted to vote. I said to the presiding officer not
to ask that man who he was going to vote for, as ho had no vote. This was before
the presiding officer had put any questions. Mr. Campbell, who was present, said
the man had as good a vote as I had. The man, notwithstanding, offered to vote,
and voted for Mr. Campbell. I directed the presiding officer to put oath No. 4 to
him. Mr. Campbell said that oath was not applicable, and the presiding officer
refused to administer the oath, although I repeated my request three times. The
voter said he had a deed when Mr. Campbell asked him. When the presiding
oflicer refused to administer the oath I requested him to order his clerk to make a
note of that fact on the poll book, but he declined to have it so noted. I had a
conversation with the voter a few days before the election. He said he was a
sailor recently from Ireland. I was satisfied in my mind from what passed thon,
that ho had no vote, and on that ground I objected when he came up to vote. I
am not aware that the presiding officer declined to note objections in other in-
stances-he appeared to wish to do as Mr. Campbell wished him. There was one
other instance in the case of John McLeod, of Big Hill, who voted for Mr. Camp-
bell. I objected to his vote, and wished oath No. 4 put to him. I did not insist
as strong as in Smith's case, but the oath was not administered to him. I think
the objection to the vote was entered on the book-but not the refusal to adminis-
ter the oath, as I did not insist upon its being noted. (Identifies vote in book and
also that of John Smith.) McLeod stated he voted upon a freehold, and' after that
I did not insist upon oath No. 4 being put to him. There was another man, John
McDonald, of North River, vho came up and offored to vote. The presiding
officer asked him for whom ho was going to vote-he said for William Ross. M.
Campbell said, " take that down." I said, you can't do that, William Ross is no
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candidate. I don't know if the nane was entered on the sheriffs book. I called
out to him, and he corrected his mistake, and said "Kidston." Mr. Campbell
then said, you can't take that down any more. I told him his mistake just at
the stand, and he corrected himself and said, "I vote for Kidston." I asked the
presiding officer to ask him again for wbom he was going to vote. His vote for
Mr. Kidston was not reccived. My impression is that bis name was not taken
down in the sherifrs book. I stated to the presiding officer on bis refusing to ask
the man again fi)r whon he was going to vote, that I could hold the sheriff of the
county responsible for his conduct. These are the only instances in which the
presiding officer refused to note objeetions, or put any questions at my instance.
I was not deterrei froin making other objections by the partial conduet of the
presiding officer. I did not consider it necessary to insist on objections in any other
cases. The presiding officer told some old men who had voted for Mr. Campbell
to go over to bis house and warn themselves. lie did not tell any of Mr. Kid-
ston's voters to do so. I understsod from what he said that he was very kind to
the old men. I am acquainted with Angus McKay, presiding officer at No. 10
district. I have known him for a number of years. Hle was teaching at Sydney
Mines for one year and a half or two years. I know from my own personal know-
ledge that he had not resided in the county of Victoria for a year next preceding
the election. I had a conversation with him on the morning of nomination day.
I asked him when ho cane up from Sydney Mines, and had he given over teach-
ing. He said ho had and that he had come up about that time. He has resided
in our county since then, and was about engaging a school when I saw hini last.
I am not aware of bis having a freehold in the county. lie spoke to me about not
having got a grant of sone land ho had purchased. I was not present on procla-
mation day. I know, personally, the proposer and seconder of Mr. Kidston. They
are both freeholders.

Cross examined by Mr. Miller.-I did not swear that John H. McLeod.who pro-
posed Mr. Campbell, was not a freeholder. I stated that I was satisfied there
was nothing on record to shew that he was a freeholder. I searched at the Regis-
try of Deeds and grants in the county. I went back five years. I do not know
how long McLeod Las been in this province-I only know how long he had been
in the couuty of Victoria. He only came to the county four years ago. I did
not examine further back than five years and cannot speak further than that time.
I am not aware of bis having a freehold. He came to our county as a stranger
about four years ago. le might have bad a registered freehold in the county fur-
ther back than five years. Mr. Kidston made the objection on nomination day
that McLeod îwas not a freeholder. I was present-the sheriff knew it. I saw
him read the objection shortly after it bad been taken down by the clerk. My
impression was that Mr. Campbell did not know anything about it. I do not
know that Mr. McLeod was aware of the objection having been made. Mr. Kid-
ston requested the sheriffs clerk to enter the objection in the book and he did so.
I knew that Mr. Kidston was to make the objection. We wanted to bave it taken
down in time. I had no conversation with Mr. Kidston about concealing the fact
of its being made. I think Mr. Campbell was speaking at the time the objection
was made and entered on the book. Mr. Campbell was not proposed until ncar
two o'clock, or perhaps a little earlier. Mr. McLeod spoke for some time when
he proposed Mr. Campbell. The objection was not proclaimed publicly in the
court. I don't think Mr. Campbell knew of the objection until the minutes were
read at the close of the court, at 4 o'clock. When Mr. Campbell commenced
speaking, he occipied the remainder of the time until the close of the court, there
was a good deal of confusion about the time of the close of the court as to who
proposed Mr. Campbell. Some said McLeod proposed him, others said McCrae.
Somte person cried out that he bad proposed him I then put the question t McLeod,
and he said ho had proposed him. I then said:that the court was closed; sad it
was too late to' propose him again. I cannot say if the sherlif had fnished read-
ing his minutes before the confusion I spoke of-took place. I think the confusion
tok place a1fer the discovery that the objection had been made te thé proposer cf
M M. Caniiel Politici feéling was ranxing high at the tinie. The confusion
dici net take place in consequence of myinfi-uting r C.mbel w ias,
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pei .>proclamation of the timte and place of holding the pulls nighit have
been made by the sherill without my hearing it, as there was great confusion at
the tine. ] cainnt say that it was made. I heard Mr. Kidston demand a pull
when lie paid over its m.ioney. Mr. Campbell mnight have done the sanie. John
McLeod presided at Munro's Point on election day. Mr. Kidston had the majori-
ty of votes in that district. The presiding officer's manner appeared one-sided
throughout the day. Ie pointed to Mr. Campbell's voters in the early
part of the day,. asking fer whom they voted, and appeared to overlook
31r. Kidston's. This was subsequcntly rectified on being objected ta.-
In John McLeod's case, I wished oath No. 4 to be administered to him
by the SheritT-Iwished hin to be sworn to his frechold qualification. On being
told McLcod had a grant,. I did not persist in having the oath put. The Sheriff
gave no reasons ihr not putting the oath when I first requested it-he appeared to
be guided by what Mr, Campbell said. Mr. Campbell said, "McLeod bas a
grant". I. then wished the qualification oath No. 4, put to him. The Sheriff
declined to put it-a mani then caie up and told me McLeod had a grant, and I
did not then insist any more on that oath. I did tiot know on what McLeod offered
to vote. I did not know that ho had a freehold. I had aseertained previously
that ho had not been five years in the county, and therefore vas not entitled to
vote on r.sidence. The objection was raised as to his want of residence, and then
Mr. Campbell said ho had a grant. The first objection made was as to his want
of r.esidence--he stated ho voted on freehold. I did not think he had a freehold,
and was not satisfied until I was told ho had a grant, and thon I did not insist
uponi the freeholder's oath being put.

Question. Was there or was there not sufficient roomu.for a missapprehension as
to what McLeod offered to vote upon when he first presented hinself, which would
have justified the prosiding officer in hesitating as to which oath it would be proper
to put to hin? When ho prosented himself he stated he voted on a freohold.

Mr. John Smith's case. I made the objection before his name was taken down,
that he had lno vote. I did not know for whomi he intended to vote. I did not
canvas him. for his vote. I told him he had no vote when I saw him a week before
the clection. IIe said, people said ho had. I asked the sheriff to put No. 4 oath
to himn. Mr. Campbell said "you cannot put that oath, it does not apply to him,"
-that he said to the sheriff. Mr. Campbell said his vote was as good as mine was;
3y object was to test if ho had any property qualification, and thereupon I wished'
No. 4 oath put to him. I considered the conduct of the sheriff very glaring in thus
case. Mr. Campbell asked the voter if he had not got a deed, and Smith said yes.
J then asked the sherifr to put oath No. 4 te him. Mr. Campbell said "you. can't,
(o that, it does not apply." The sheriff refused repeatedly to put that oath; and
therefore I did not ask him to put oath No. 2 as, I had intended. By ôath.No. 4;
] mean the proporty qualification oath. When the vote was taken do'vn I directed
the sheriff to put oath No. 4, without putting any questions tq tie voter. I,
asked him no questions. When the sheriff had refused to admister the oath, I
requested him to have that factnoted in the book by his clerk, wlhich he declined to do.
Smith is not entered on the sheriff's poll book as voting on fiehold, he is entered
as voting on age. I know he had no vote on residence. If the man voted où age,
oath No. 4 would not apply te him. I would not consider he sheriff justified in
refusing to put oath No. 4, when the man said ho had a deed. When'he presgnted
himusclf te vote there was not much confusion. I said that "ho was a runnàway
nan-of-war sailor." I was told ho was so. Mr. Campbell said I had better take

care what I was saying. I think Mr. Campbe.ll acted much. better thani the
presiding oflicer during the day--I had no fault tofind with him.

John McDonald. Made a mistake and said he voted for. William Ross. Mr.
Campbell said I told the sheriff he could not take that down, as I.was no candidate;
and I requested him to ask him again for whom he voted, but he iefused:tä do it,
and Mr. Kidston in consequence lost thp vote. The voter lived át North River.
I did not know who voted either before, or after him. This. is the sheriff's poll
book for that district. John McDonald of North River is there put. down and
counted as voting for Mr. Kidston, but it is not the same John McDonald thatil
have spokenof; asIswear positively that his vote wasnoel counted lör Mit. Kiditon.
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AbraLham McIntosh is the vote immediately before and Donald McKay is the vote
imediately after the John McDonald of- North River, te whou. you have just
called my attention, but he is not the'same, person to whom I refer. There are
more of the same name in that district. •I did not see any liquor distributed during
that day in the district where I was; but I do not doubt but that there was plenty.
I have no doubt that there was plenty to drink onboth sides. A young man named
Morrison supplied the liquor on Munro's Point, St. Ann's for Mr Kidston's voters.
I expect te be called upon to pay for a part of it. •I know of a building of Mr.
Canpbell's, at St. Ann's having been- burne-d-I- was then on my way to Baddeck.
I directed Morrison to have some refresunents for ourmen, including liquor, as I
understood the other side were going to have some. -I was not'in any house that
day where liquor was drank by the vôtérs. - I do' not know, except by hearsay, of
any violence cominitted at St. Ann's to Mr. Campbell's-friends. * I did not tell the
people if they kept the peace during the day they could do what they liked ut
night.

Question. Did you or did you not previous to election day *rite a threatening
letter to John McNeil, a ferryman? objected as not comingivithin the nine points
in the petition now under investigation.

Re-examined. By oath No. -4, I do not mean the bribery oath, but the property
qualification oath-I asked for oath No. 4, when I requested the sheriff te put that
oath, intending it to be the prôperty qualification oath. I-had no copy of the laiw
with me at the time. There Was nothing to lead me to suppose that Smith offered
tu vote on residence. The use -of liquor on both sides was common at the election.
Our people went tu a shop, nid M1r. Campbell's people went to the presiding officer's
for their refreshment-parties' told me so, but. I do' not know it of niy own
knowledge.

WILLIAM ROSS.

B.

William Kidstcn sworn. Exaiuined by-Mr.-Motton.

I wvas a candidate at the last election -for the -county of Victoria, and was duly
qualified. I was proposed by Kenneth McLeod, esqûire, of Middle River, and
seconded by Donald ·McLetu, merchant,·of' 'Baddeck, both of whom were frece-
holders. The 20th Deceii>er was nonination-diy-Joseph Hart acted as Sheriff.
I was the first propod, at about' between Il and 12 o'clock. Mr. Campbell's
nomination did not take place un.til 14 or 2 hours alter mine. I know John 11.
McLeod, who propQsed hün, and Kenneth McLeaT ivho seconded him. I made
an objection to Mr: Oampbell's nominatin--I made it to Joseph Hart, who ias
acting Sheriff-I niale it 'openly anil publicly initht Court louse. I objected to
John H. McLeod being the proposer of Mr; Campbell, as I did not consider him
a freeholder. I requested the' her-iff to note dùwn my objection to Campbell's
having beeti proposed by a person ivhom I did anot consider qu-.lified to do so. He
directed the clerk-te 'enter Iny objections in thé poli-book of minutes, and it was
done so. After thé'objection ha1t been noted, 'the' Sheriff required the clerk to
read it to me to see if it Wai what I required. It was then read to me, and I con-
curred in it. This I should say was about'two d/clock. Mr. Campbell was ad-
dressing the electors at the time-he was standing immediately behind the Sheriff.
la making the objection I spoke in my ordinary tone, coming up to the table at
which the Sheriff *as sitting. Mr. Hart is aWbrother-in-law of Mr. Campbell's,
and acted as agent' for him on polling-day.'Mr. McLeod wias about a couple of
yards'from me when I made the objection ; he made no remark at the time that I
heard. At orbout the closing of the court;'ànd when the Deputy Sheriff announ-
ced that it *as four o' look and he wias aboutto close the Court, some one asked
the Deputy'Sheriff if he did not intend to read the minutes. On the minutes
being. read by the Sherif some confusion ensued, andJ Mr. McLeed made soie
renàrksý onJearing that part relâting to myojection-He said "Who dubts ny
nulìÑaffon'-he seirted that he. had n, butd not. offer-to descrbe ie

prépét' which.qualifted him. Previous to my mixag e ô jedtiôn ýI cald
0a.Uèàw McLen4, mn.y secbnder, to witness that iishe& te entiè objëtiò
and e clainêoer toad àthe faible; The S1 eri ma~d no peofnatin of I1îe
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the tiies alnd place of holding the polls previously to closing his court,-he did
not state to what tine he adjourned his court, nor liii lie read any sueh entry
fromn his minates--If he haid done so I think I should have heard it. I was pretty
attentive to all that wis going on that day. 1 was not in a position to see what
Was on his book. There was a good deal of confusion at the time the court closed.
I took what I considercd the ecssaLry steps to ascertain if Mr. MIcLeod was a
freeholler. I had known him since he hai came to the country, between three
anud Iur years ago. IIe was a school teaher, and I think not likely to be a pro-
perty holder or uman of eans. lis school was his chief support.

(Miller objects to this species of testimony-Iialihurton, contra.)
I enquired at the Registry of Deeds. I requested the Registrar to niake a

search for eight or nine years back, and paid hi for his trouble. He could not
discover atinig on the records. I also made a personal search in company with
the Registrar, asd I couli find nothing on the books which gave him the freehold
qualification. If lie bail been a freeholder, I think I shoil have known it. I
an well aceruainted with the county, and I ani perfectly satisfied in my own mind
that Mr, 3cLeod had not a freehold at the time. Ie lived btetween two and three
miles fron me. I have seen the assessnent roll of the county for 1860, and I saw
John I.3ieLeod's imnne on it, but not ssese for any property. (Miller objects
to iny evidence of the contents of the roll being gone into.) This roll was signed
by the assessors of the district sand posted up iin the lobby of the post office.
(Miller renews objections ms to going into contents of paper-contra, Haliburton.
The connittee after retiring.to deliberate, decide to ta.ke the evilence, subject te
the bjeetion. Certifiel copies froi Registrar of Deeds and Clerk of the Peace
for the counîty, toi he also producel by Counsel for petitioner.)

McLeod resiles in Baddoeck Bay, iii No. 3 district. I dIo not know of any other
John Ir. IeLe'd in the countv-he was presiding offleer aît district No. 6, and
vuted on .îge. Badhleck Bay is not in No. 6 district, and there is no special return
to bis book. Ie is the smae man who proposed MIr. Campbell on nomination day
at Baleek. I gav-- a notice of objection to the sheriff that notices of holding the
election were not posted ip ini district No. ), until the day previous to the polling
1hy, and hIindled in a written protest to that effect. I also put in another protest-
the papers I holid in my hanîd iare copies of the protests so handel in by me to the
sherif. I know Angus MK.iy presiding oficer at district No. 10, I met hin
oiutsidle of tie Coîurt lIouse mn nomin:ation dany, and nAskei him) when he came up
frui; the Bar in the county of Cape Breton, wYhere i knew ih had been tcaching
school ; lie said he iaid js4 cone up-I vas aware that he bail been down there
S011me.1 18 moniths or 2 years, teaching school ; I amn quite certain that he had not
been residing iii Victoria county for a year preceeling the election-aid I embodied
that objection in miy protest that I enterel on declairation day. On pollinig day, I
was at District No, 1), I considler that the polling oflcer acted improperly. Where
parties refised to be sworn, I requested him to strike their nanies from the poll
book, and lie refused·to do it-he did this in a nuiber of instances, as Hugh
McKaskill, Alexinder Ferguson, Angus Melver, and others; when these parties
lcclined to take the oaith I requested himu to strike them off, ani he refused, saying

lie would let the sierili do it. I can't say that I regnxestod him to strike their
imnes otf at the Lime they voted, but during the day, one or two mnay have polled
bef'ore I noticed hc had not stmuck them off, and then I pointed out to him that
lie ought to strike off their names-he said if they were to be struck off he would
leave it to the sherifF to Io. I have examined poll book No. 10, and I find that
those who refusel to take the oath were counted both for Mr. Campbell and myself -he
did not strike out any on cither side, but the majority of those so refusing to take the
oath is against nie in the aggegate. I can't say if the presiding officer was a partizan
of Mr. Campbell. There was another part of his conduct which I did not approve of,
in allowing an interruption to the voting on the part of Lanchlin McDonald, of
Whycocomagh, who interfered with the election in endeavoring to induce the
presiding officer to poll a vote from another county. The poi book was conntedup
at the close of the election in that district to the best of my belief, and I thinik
was compared with my book, and the numbers announced. The book agre-ed wi
the exception of the votes which I had contended should have been expunged I
think the book was delivered by the clerk to the presiding officer at thé close'ôf
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the poll. I am acquainted with Mr. George Ingraham, he is a brother of the
Sheriff's, and a brother-in-law of Mr. Campbell's-he acted as deputy sherif on
declaration day, the lst January. I was present at the opening of the court on
that day. Daniel McKenzie acted as sheriff's clerk on that day. I cannotsay if
the poll books Vere all sealed up or ilot. I saw George Ingraham open some of
them-he added up the votes and then declared the state of the poll. To the
best of my knowledge his clerk was not sworn--he might have sworn him, but I
did not observe it,-ny conviction is thathe was not sworn in open court. I asked
the acting sheriff about the time he was commencing to add up the votes if he
would compare books, but ho declined to do se. After he had declared the state
of the poll, I said such could not be the case, and asked himt if he had expunged
the votes as I had requested-he said lie hlad just added the books as lie got them
and had not struck off any. I deiancded an investigation in the tenus of section
3-5 of chapter 7, Revised Statutes. I held the Statutes in my band at the time-
I also handed in a protest at the sane time against the return of Mr. Campbell, of
which I kept a copy-the paper I now hold in my hand is the copy. The sheriff
then adjourned his court until Srd January, in the ternis of thelaw; I conctluded,
for the purpose of proceeding with the investigation which I had demanded. I
saw him thon going to Mr. Cainpbcll's with the polIl books. He does not live at
Mr. Campbell's. He had the poll books in a travelling bag. I saw him on the
morning of the 3rd coning frein Mr. Camnrpbell's with tie same bag-it was a black
bag. I was prepared ou the 3rd to go on with my investigation at the re opening of
the court-I had with me the list of voters ready to hand in to the sheriff. Mr.
McQueen was there to assist mue, and I had three witnesses present. My list
comprised persons who voted in wrong districts, and who had voted more than once.
One of my witnesses had travelled a long distance that norning, in order to be in
time. He opened the court at ten o'clock in a very low tone, and immediately
commenced reading from a paper very rapidly, and did not desist until lie had
proclaimed Mr. Campbell duly elected, and had sunmoned him to attend in the
Assembly. Mr. McQucen spoke tu himr several times but lie would not desist
until he hail concluded the reading of the paper. He did not enquire if I was
preparcd with my lists; he gave us no opportunity whatever; as soon as he
opened the court, he coimnenced, instantaneousiy to read fromi the paper as I
have already stated. Jacolb S. Ingraham, the sherifi of the county was not present,
and the return rmade by hii ou the election writ as now read tu me, is not in
accordance with the facts ; and in naking it he has either acted wilfully, or bas
been imisled by the representations of his deputy on that occasion. After he had
proclaimed Mr. Campbell as I have stated, Mr. McQueen who was acting on my
behalf, asked the sheriff if he intended to give us an investigation or scrutiuy, or
anything of that kind-he said no-lie lad donc all that lie intended to do.
Mr. McQueen then asked if lie had any objection to let us see sore of his poll
books. Ie looked over to Mr. Campbell and said, '"may I*?" and Mr. Canpbell
said, " yes, I suppose you may now." Mr. McQueen then saw sone of the books
and inspected them, and on examining book for No. 1 district, lie pointed out the
names of eleven persons who had refused to be sworn, and of two who voted in
wrong district. Mr. McQueen, in pointing out these seriatim, asked the sheriff if
lie had counted thera for Mr. Campbell, and lie said he had, atnd he finally added
that he.had counted everything. Mr. Campbell had in that district, as declared
by the sheriff. 245 votes against 4. There is no oath of the presiding officer, as
prescribed by Statiute, annexed to the poll book for that district on closing the
pol,. The poll clerk's oath on the samàe -book is not signed by the clerk. The
state of the poli at No. 5 was 228 forine, and .55 for Mr. Campbell according to
my poll book. I understood that on Mr. Campbell's booki the votes -for me were
only 217, and the same number appéars on the sberifts pol book as having voted
for me, iz. 217.- The shrifs clerk, and my poRl elrk agreed as to the larger
number: on adding up thehiooks on election day. There is no oath on the book
forthàt district, No. 5, eithrifrom.presiding officer or poll clerk, and the book bears
indieations of having bëe tampered with. Several of the books are not added
rip. William Fader's vote in No. 5 was struck out on o bjection of being itoxi-
cdted~ aften ;hë had been- svoern. Tohrn Mc»nWl s vote as àIse struck out after
he Iad beensw'ornb.
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Cross e.camined by Mr. Miler.-Mr. Campbell was not present at the sherifr
Éomrt when I was proposed on nomination day. I nmade a search in the book of
Registry of Deeds, and a in the grant book for 5 years back t» ascertain if any
property was recorded in the nane of John Il. M3cLod. I supppose the records
extent back to the period when the county iwas created a separate county 9 or 10
years ago. I searched on nomination day just before going up to the court house,
I had heard at that time that John Il. McLeod was going to propose Mr. Campbell,
but I had ny doubts about it. I paid the Registrar of Deeds on the sanie day to
make a further search, and told him to go back 7 or 8 years. I will undertake te
swear that within the five yea:rs in which I searched there wasno property record-
ed to McLeod. I undertake to swear that John Hl. McLeod bas not cone into the
possession of a registered freelioll in the county of 'Vietoria within the flie yeairs
fron the time of my search. It is possible he iay withii that time have cone
into a registered freehold by descent or marriage. The records previous to the
division of the county were kept at Sydney, in the couînty of Cape Breton, and
those records still remain at Sydney. I did not make any search or cause any te
be made in the records at Sydney. John H. McLetd might have had a registered
freehold in our county, the cvidence of which would be foiund in the Registry at
Sydney. I do not think he lived near Sydney belire lie came to ourcounty. IIis
father, I believe, lived there. It was about 2 p. mn., when I made the objection
to his nomination of Mr. Campbell, it was made openly and publicly. Mr. Camp-
bell wvas within a few feet of nie at the time-he was speaking at the time-he
ought to have heard the objection. I think I would have heard it had I been in
bis place. The meeting at that tinme w;s all attention, and I think an interrup-
tion at that time vould he very noticeable. My opinion was that if lie did not
notice it, his brother-in-law would bring it to his notice. I will not undertake to,
say that he did hear it. le didi not exhibit aes uach surprise as I expected he
wouIud when lie heard the objection read at 4 o'clock, Iv the sherir, fron his
mîxinutes. le asked what is that, and had it rcnd over again. He acted as if lie
hadu not heaurd the objection befiore. After the entry of the objection was made at
2 p. m., it was read by the clerk. Mr. Camtipbell was speaking at the time. The
clerk read it sufficientiy loud fir nie to heur it. When he had finished reading it
the sheriff asked if that was what I wanted put down, and I ansvered in the
a.irnative. Donald McLemi as staing in a recess at a little distance. and I
called to hi to cone over to the table and i witne.ss what was being done. I had
previously informed hii that I was going to note ant objection to Mr. Campbel's
proposer, and that I would call him over to witnes it. When I said in my direct
exa1miination that I called a person fromt the crowd to witness the objection, I had
reference to Donald McLean, with whou I hîad a previouis understanding, as I have
stated. Jonli IH. McLeod was sitting a few feet from nie when I made the objec-
tion. I think he was nîear eiough tO hear ne had he wished to, but I dont know
that he ilitd hear mie. I did not give it a thought at the timte. My purpose was
that imy opponent should be nîominated hy two freeholders as well as myseIlf. I
gave hîi an opportunity. of rectifying his mitistake on that point if he chose. It
wias not miv desire to conceal the objection fron _Mr. Campbell, or Mr. McLeod.
If I had wished to jockey then I would have left it to the verv last minute. The
first time the sheriff reai the objection wams at 4 o'clock, and on its becoming known
some conflusion ensued in consequence. McLeod them asked, " who says I an
not a freeholder," there was no demand made on him for a schedule or description
of his freehold. There was too much confusion for any such questions. The pre-
siding officer left bis place and everything was in confusion. No demand for a
description of bis freehold was made to McLeod either before or after the sherif
read his miinntes. I was at the court froin its opening to its close, and heard no
proclamation madle of the times and places of holding the polls. I think it was
utterly impossible any such proclamation could have been made during the confu-
sion and I not hear it. I was close to the sheriff who closed up the books as soon
as he read the minutes, and left the court after offering the keys to myself and
others. I told him if he did his duty, he ought to have scored off Mr.,Campbell's
name from his books and returned me. I won't swear that he did not read any
notice of the day to which he had adjourned his court. I am inclined to think lie
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-did say to what day he adjourned his court. I am satisfied lie did not make pro-
clamation as to the holding of the polis, as I paid particular attention in order to
ascertain where the poll was to be held in the new district. John H. McLeoed's
name is down in district No. 6 as voting upon age. The naines of some freehold-
ers in the same district may be entered as voting upon age also. I know George
Ingraham and Joseph Hart-their naines are entered on poll book No. .3, as voting
upon age. They are reputed to be freeholders and men of property. I obtained
my information as to the notices in No. 9 district, by telegram froin my agent.
I was not in that district for 10 days before nomination day. I cannot undertake
to swear that notices were not posted up in that district for ten days before nomi-
nation day. I stood at No. 10 district. I have known Angus McKay, polling
officer there, for some years. He has resided for some time in the county. His
conduct, on polling day, was not very satisfactory ta me. After the polling was
over he asked me if I would have -any objection to closing the poll. He never
asked me to approve and I did not give my approval of his conduct as presiding
officer en that day. I amr under the impression he has not a freehold in the
county. I think lie has a farm possession. I think he has a home at Middle
River, but if he bas a permanent residence there for the last 4 or 5 years, it is
unknown to me. I live between 13 and 15 miles from Middle River. I know he
was not residing at Middle River for a year before the election-he was residing
at Sydney Bar. I know this fact from his own conversations with me which 1
believe, and also from his being out of our county, as I knew. I undertake to
swear that lie was not permanently residing in our county for a year before the
election. He came up occasionally from the Bar on a visit. le might have been
there in May or June or July on a visit in 1860, but not for any length of time.
I did not write to the sheriff, threatening hin if he appointed magistrates presid-
ing officers. If any report to that effect got abroad, it must have arisen from my
sending Kenneth McLeod to the sheriff will the law of last session as to magistrates
acting as deputy sheriffs. I did not write a threatening letter to the sheriff on
any matter connected with the election. The presiding officer in No. 10 district
refused to expunge voters iho declined to be sworn. There are four in all -3 on
oath No. 1, and 1 on oath No. 5. Two of those on No. 1 oath voted for Mr.
Campbell, and one voted for me. I am not sure that I desired the presiding
officer to expunge the votes after 2 or three had voted, or at the conclusion of the
polling. I do not know what actuated the officer, he may have thought it was the
duty of the sheriff to expunge them and not his. I cannot say that any votes were
polled of the nature objected to after the objection was made. He treated alike
the votes of that nature for me and Mr. Campbell. He said ho vould let the
sheriff expunge the votes if they were to be expunged. I had no suspicion of his
unfairness until he allowed Lauchlin McDougall to interfere with the voting as 1
mentioned in -my direct examination. He (L. McD.) came to the polling place
about one o'clock. The majority of voters were polled at that time.-
The voter he brought with him was rejected by the presiding officer,
although a great deal of influence was used by McDougall to have his vote
polled. The presiding officer acted fiairly and properly in rejecting this
vote after he was satisfied that the man had no right to vote. I do not
recollect John Mattheson offering his vote at No. 10, or of my sending him
away as being in the wroug district, (refers to poll book No. 10,) I see the
naine of John Mattheson, South side, entered there, the vote is not carried out,
but I do not think I objected to him; some of my agents may have objected to
him, but I did not. I recollect Alexander McLennan offering to vote in that
district, his vote was not received, he offered to vote for Mr. Campbell-he was
"half sprung," when be came in, and I said to the presiding officer to put the
bribery oath to him, lie said he would not take au oath for any man living, and
went off singing; I do not think his naine had been entered on the poil book-
his vote was not received in consequence of his refusal to take the bribery:oath-
I îfd bis naine bas been entered, lut 'the vote is not extended, snd there is no
objectiow opposite his mume. lWeEennan was master of one of Mr. Campbel's
vesse1s-he ofered to vote again late iniithe day, and wanted to vote, he was then

ltte Ueavier sprung-the presidag efilerid ho edutidnet takohis ote he
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had been there before and gone off-I said "eertatinly not." The presiding officer
did not vote, he said to the clerk he did not think he had a right to poll his vote
in that district. I was at the court house on declaration day, 1st January-I
asked the sheriff, as hal been usnal on foriner occasions, if he wouId allow me to
compare books, but he refused. I did not ask the sherifi to allow nie to appoint a
person to assist him in adding up the books on ny behalf, nor did I tender any
person on mny behalf to do su. I could not say whether the voes was counted by
the sheriff or by McKenzie who acted as his clerk. After le state of the poll
was deelared I went to the table and asked the sheriff if lie hal expunged the
names of those who hail refused to be sworn, lie said he had added up the books
just as they were-I then took up the Revised States and in the terms they
prescribcd denmanded an investigation of those who had voted in the wrong district,
or more than once; and shortIy after I handed in a protest-I made the request
for the investigation within an hour after the state of the poil was declared, but I
was not prepared with a list of objected votes on that day-I d1idl not know it woull
be necessary-I did] riot mention or give in any naines on that occsion-I was
prepareil on the interniediate day, but I dii not offer to the sheriff any list of
names durinîg the sitting of the court on the 1st Januarv. I think there was a
lok on the travelling baig in which the acting sheriff kept the poli books on that
day when lie took them down to Mr. Canpbell's. I have great reason for supposing
that the poil books underwent alterations, sone prior to their being returned to the
sheriff, and somne after they had caue into the sheriff"s hands,-I believe that the
Ep.lish town book No. 5, was tanpered with after it came into the sheriff's hands
anl the poli botok for No. 2 I particularly allude to as having been tampered
with before it reached the sheriffrs hands-une page appears pasted over the other,
and corresponds with what the clerk told nie, I believe this book, from the infor-
mation I have hiad, was tampered with on polling day--I have not compared this
book with ny own for that district, and carnot say if the result differs from that
in my own book-my poli clerk did not tell me that the leaf was pasted over the
other in consequence of the lines on tlie pages not agreeing, and that it was done
to prevent confusion in that respect-the alteration consists in the insertion of the
leaf I have stated, and one more vote appears for me on the inserted leaf, than on
the leaf beneath it as fir as that colimn is concerned; my own poUl book gives 79
as polled for me and 110 as polled for S1r. Campbell in that district-the sheriff's
book gives the sanie numbers precisely, and it thus corresponds with my own book
as to the results. I was under the impression, until to-day, that I might have lost
one or two votes by this taimpering with the poll book-I have not compared my
poil book with the sheriff's poil book but the aggregate cf the votes is the same-
I was not present at that polling district, Donald McKenzie was sheriff's clerk on
Ist January, declaration day, the books must have been added up before the
majority was declared by the sheriff. I know Mr. McKenzie's hand writing-the
figures and writing on the last page in No. 10 which purports to contain the
numbers given for Mr. Campbell and myself in the several districts is McKenzie's;
with the exception of the figures 1951 at the foot which look like Mr. Campbell's,
but I will not swear they are-I won't be positive about whose figures those last
four were, but I believe them to be Mr. Caipbell's; the figures to which I have
alluded as being in McKenzie's hand writing gives the resuilt of the majority as
declared for Mr. Campbell by the sheriff. On glancing my eye over those figures,
however, I find the results in some district different from what they ought to be.
I was present at the opening of the court, 3rd January, and had with me a list of
names for investigation ready to offer tothesheriffbut I did notget achanceofdoing
so-the sheriff did not state that lie had acted irregnlarly in adjourning his court
froin the first inst., in consequence of my not complying' with the requisites of the
law in handing in a list of objected votes on that day. I understood the sberift
was at home sick during the election-he appointed two brothers-in-law of Mr.
Campbell te act as hisdeputies on two different occasions-It is possible he may-have
been misled by the representations of bis deputies in making his return on the writ
for the election. I am positive that what I bave stated in my direct examination,
touching the conduct of Mr. G. Ingrahani on the 3rd January, is perfectly correct.
After the sheriff had proclaimed Mr. Campbell duly elected, he made nnsweer-t
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Mr. McQueen, saying something about his wanting a list to have been handed in
or words to that effect. My statement that in No. Idistrict l voters whorefused
to take cath No. 1, were net errased, is correet;. ou looking over the book there
appears to be more-I was not in that district on that day, and do not know which
oath No. 1 was refused. I cannot speak personally of anything in the conduct of
the presiding officer at that district, which I had cause tu cotiplain of. I think
about the sane number of votes were polled in 185) as in 1860 in the district No.
9, and I believe sufficient notice was given of the election in that district in 18.59.
I was not in polling district No. 5, and do not know of any arrangement about the
two disputed votes, except froin mny poll clerk-I kuow nothing further than that
as to the agreement of the numbers in that district. The evidelnce of alteration in
that book arises front the faut that it was once sewn or stitehed differentIy from
what it appears te be at present.

WILLIAM KIDSTON.

C.
Doald N. McQueen sworn. Examined by Mr. Motton.
I reside at Sydney, Cape Breton. On the 31st Decenber last, I was requested

to go to Victoria county to aet professionally for Mr. Kidston,touching the laite elee-
tion. I arrived at Baddeck on New Year's day, but was net present at the sheriff's
court on that day. I was preparing protests for Mr. Kidston on that day and did
net attend the court. I attended the court on 3i of January-I was there when
the court opened. I was told Mr. George Ingrahan presided, and I think the
poll clerk's mune was McKenie-he (McKenzic) had been in the enploy of Mr.
John Campbell somne years previously. Lists of voters who were intended te be
investigated had been prepared and witnesses were in attendance to prove that
parties on it, had voted in wrong districts. I hold in my hand either the list or a
copy of it. There have been some additions ta it, but that part which is in my
hand writing was what we intended te go into on the day in question. I had
requested Mr. Kidston ta demand the investigation on the first day, and his attor-
ney, Mr. Alfred Haliburton, attended the court with him, as I understood. The
sheriff would net permit the investigation te be gene into on the 3rd January,
and would net listen te me at al. As soon as the sheriff declared the court open,
he unfolded a paper and commenced reading it-he read it indistinctly, as it
appeared te me, but I do net know it was intentionally donc. He read a great
part of it before I understood ivhat its purport was-he read it as an indifferent
reader generally does. As soon as the court wiAs opened he conmenced to read it,
and I interrupted him and said, I was ready to proceed with the investigation.
I asked him if he was not <going on with the investigation, and I told him that we
were prepared, but he gave me no answer until he had finished reading the paper.
I don't know that he read very rapidly-I don't think that he could do se, or that
he was a very good reader. After he had finished reading the paper, he said,-
he knew what he was about, that there was an end of it,-he had taken advice
about it, or some words te that effet-his exact words I cannot give. I asked
him if he would strike out any of those votes that had refused ta be sworn; but
he said no,-I don't think I referred te my list at that time. I asked hin te let
nie look at his poll-books--he hesitated at first, but finally gave me permission te
do se, after looking where Mr. Campbell was standing. I then took up poll-book
No. 1, and on turning it over, found several voters entered there as having refused
te be sworn-there were 11 or 1.. Eleven of persons who refused te take the
oath in that district. According to my list, 19 persons in Nos. 1, 5, 7, 8 and 10
refused te take the oath. There were alse 23 votes in No. 1, S and 3 on my list
Nwho appeared te have voted in wrong districts.

(MMiller objects that this evidence bas reference ta the second portion of the case
and should noet b gone into at present. Raliburton, contraevidence good as
tending teohow faIseness of statements on sherifE's re1r and partiality on his
par& Committee decideatha.t the exauiination shaJiproceed. )

Threwere also i No:, 4 5; 6 aun.7, 12 erson o2mylist who were stated
tehae no ' toteat aIl I drectedhe herif's4atentione tbtose oets in
NlWdist*ic%,'whowéresotedÎn the oeku h resed fo.bsidraUd
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his attention to their names serialen, and asked him if he had counted them for
Mr. Campbell in aîdding up the poll-book-he said, ho had. I mentioned each

it oecrred in the book. We were conpletely shut out from going into
the inivestignitigation in consequecîe of the cunduct of the presiding officer on this
casion. There ws scpiiothi'ng said abt1out a scrutiny after the papber hadl been

réad, but I d1o) not know wliat it was. I dlid not advise M1r. Kidston to hold a
scrutiny, as I thought it wioild be of nio use. Wlhat we were desirous of doing
was of ivestigating thet votes ou the-list. I vas actinig as Mr. Kidston's profes-
sional adviser andu did not :dvise a scrutinv, as I had not much confidence in the
deputy slvriff, -mnd thought lie was nîfit to conlduct it. I also thought it would
be a double exipnse, as the imatter would be gone over here in Halifax. I do not
know if the sheriff's clerk w:as sworn on the ;3rd Jauîary. I only saw the poli-
bouks :at theo court house iii the psession of the sleriff. I knuow Anguis MlcKaîy,
he was keejpinig scl ut the Mines, and his returns comle up before the School
Commissiners, of whomu I ami one. I think he latd been, teaclhing there two yeamrs
ùr thereabuts-l has male Ibur or five returns-the last of these that I saw,
waIs in .hime last. I d4o iot rcollect asking the presiding officer under whose
advice hie acted.

Cross #.raminrd bi lr. Muillr.-I tunlerstool that M4r. A. IIaliburton Vas with
Mr. Kidston on the ]st of Janaîrv, but I was not in court on that day-I do not
kniîv it :my list was landed in on that day. I requested Mr. Kidston to demand

ln ivestigation oi the first lay, and I attended with the lists on the 3rd Januarv.
A., soon as the court wais openet, I got up and iniforned the sheriff that we were
reîlv to p vreed with the investigation ou behaîlf' of Mr. Kidston, and had wit-
nesses present anl a list of the oibjectel votes. I think his saying it was ten
o'clock, and then reading the paper, waes the only intimation that the court was
opeln. Ilv might have stopped reading the paper fora moment while I interrupted
iii. It was after lie liad conimenced reaing that I interrupted him, and he did

not reply to tu at, ail. lie did nuot say thait lie was acting under the advice of
his princiipal. Ile appeared to nie to read the paper as weli as he could-he read
it louil eno'ugh, but dii not read it distinctly. I did not understand forsome time
what he remwl. I did not then denand a scrutny. nor did I hear the sheriff tender
one toi Mr. Kidstmn. It is possible le mright have said that if Mr. Kidston was
dissatisfiedi he might have a scrutiny; but what I wanted Vas an investigation.
aind not a seritinv. After the paper was read, I said to the sherif, "Vill yon
allow mlle no1w to sep the poll-books." 1 sun him turn to 'Mr. Campbell, but donot
know what passel betwecn theu. I did not hear himn say to Mr. Campbell,
"3lay 1."-lt maiy hiave been said, but I have no recollection of it, or of hearing

words pass. I thinîk the sherifY said it was the (futy of the presiding officer
to have strak off at the tine of their being polled, the votes of those in district
No. I who hat refiused to talke the oath-e said lie had couunted them. I cannot
sav that the Angus IeKay to wion I referred as a teacher in the county of Cape
Bre'ton îwaIs the SaUne personi who acted as presiding oflicer in No. 10 district.

D. N. MACQUEEN.

D.

Duncan McRae sworn. Examined by Mr. Motton.
I am an elector fbr the county of Victoria aund voted at last election. I was

present at polling district No. 2, as candidates clerk for Wilihan Kidston, Charles
McKenzie wns presiling officer at that district, John McLennani was his poli clerk;
the poll book I holt in uy hand is the sleriff's book for that district-the affidavit
on the outside page is in my handwriglting. In the afternoon I compared books
with the sheiriff"s pl clerk, but the books did not agree-I do mot think there
were any votes given after we lad compared our books; the error was discovered
by the poll clerk to be in his book. The presiding officer did not declare the state
of the poil that afteroon-the poll was not declared close by the presiding officer-
the presiding officer had no wateh that I saw-I think Kenneth McLeod had one.
It got dusk before we left the polling place, and wve weut into the presiding officer's
house te finish the book ; the book was not sealed up when we left the polliWg
place-after we got to the bouse we had tea before we atteuded te, the book
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shortly after tea the book was taken up by the poli clerk ; lie tore ablank leuf out
of another part of the book in the polling place and stuck it on 'with wafer over
the other one which had contained the votes, and copied the vote comnnn over again-
lie blaned the ruling for the mistake-it was not finished until after tea. There
was no affidavit nude by the presiding officer to my knowledge when we left the
polling place, or when the book was finished-I was present at the polling place
ail day. The prcsiding officer did not adminiister an bath to any of the clerks
during the day. I diid not sec the book being sealed up that evening, and I could
not be sure who took possession of it. Donhild Finlayson acted as clerk for Mr.
Campbell, and John McCrae acted as bis representative-he is in the employ of
Mr. Campbell as a clerk in his store-he.teld nie lie was under age after be had
given bis vote-he said so in the polling place-his vote *las received-he is known
to the presiding officer who was a pretty strong partizan of Mr. Camnpbell. I ias
present at Baddeck on nomination day, Charles McKenzie was there also, lie wias
very unruly on that day, and made a great deal of noise-I heard Morrison
threaten to put hini in jail if he did not keep quiet-he (McK.), was advocating
Mr. Canmpbell's side at the time-Morrison and McKenzie are both magistrates.
I know Alexander Taylor, of Baddeck; hc keeps a shop there and is an elector.
Duncan MeCrae of Baddeck is my fatier-the signature now shewn to me on the
petition is not his writing-I think it is ny brother's writing-my father is stone
blind and gets my brother to sign his name -for him sonetiies; my brother John
and cousin Phillip, and Farqjuhar McRae are freeholders, and their signatures to
the petition now shewn tu nie are genuine.

Cross-examined by Mr.. Miller. On the niight of polling day I got to Baddeck,
but did not aTrive in the village until the next mxorning-I passed ny father's
house but in companiv with no one-I had Mr. Kidston's poil book with me-I
got home alone on horseback ami was not too drunk to get home alone-1 did not
drink while I was doing business, with the exception of one glass-I was not
taken charge of duriing the afternoon by Farquhar, John Ban, and Alex McRae,
tailor, in consequence of being intoxicated and unable to take care of myself-- fell
off ny horse in a snow bank going up to Kenneth McLeod's house, but it was after
hours--J had nu timne pieee--- had left Charles McKenzie's at the time and was
going up to Kenneth McL1ed's, and 1 fell off my horse on ny way between the main
road anu McLeud's house-I got the liquor at Charles McKenzie's house,
which I draiik after hour--l cannot recollect how niuy gflasses we had
before and alter tea, we hId sveral gl:sses apiece-glasses all round. I
was at MiddRe River district on polling dav-,t was -ngreed during the
day the leaf I have spoken of should be inserted in the poli book.-
The sheriff's poll clerk blam'ed the raling for it, but that was not the cause, lie had
mtade nistakes. On comnparing the books they were iund not to correspond, and
hc attributed itto the wrong ruling of the poll-book. It was then aîgreed to insert
another leaf with the lines corresponding with those on the opposite page.
A'IcLennan said, "Not to say anything about it." I told hinm I would help him
to fix it out of ny own book, and I did so partly in the polling place and partly
in McKenzie's houge nfter it had got too dark. I did not want to go into the
house, but did so on being -isked. to tea. I read iover the votes to hin fromn mv
own book, and lie filled up the blank columns on the new leaf with the votes as I
read them froi my own poll-book. Donald McLean, of Middle Riwver,vas Mr.
Kidston's agent--e did not go into MeKenzie's house. We. compnredthe books
ut McKenzie's in the evening after the leaf was frxed. We- did:.notffniish, com-
paring books until the evening in C. McKenzie's bouse, and I annot ma>y Ifd they
agreed or not. The mistake I speak of, was in entering fer Campe soxne offthe
votes wbich sbould have been for Kidston, but I cannet pointtemeu fr Àf ite
sheriff's book. I can't say when the poll was closed in thäÑiNår éédqmt
iear anything about it. I as only absent fint tfie poliiii IâW6eMli, è
taling. the one glass I sypke of', and I wastliere when-theT1
presid oficer was swoi iiÉ by Kemietdeoed. ffchnfLer
M,>éKiiis, there we a goomtanany -peopte rsnt mi :ix I

pre~~dIxîg nod Z.
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;tii'rit.u i N ihjîectiuia Wvus iinile to .Joint MR:e vote wheii lie teii(ireii it for
M1r. 111nei. th*r.s'iiî olliler wwî' radier t.ii sl;ark on eletion duy-hoe waas
itst Sim:trt entenîg i ifr a .t*rl:.. ia li:ii l aaiîtiaig1ý- t-ii ti .tV didiW Ilot
istt'Iii tii :îv tii;t, W.as a Violenat jîartimita CA* Mî*. Cautihu)li (Dit electioa 41a-I

itili tfe hi$~ coilait et iiîîiîiaatîi lv-lie liii atot strike uaaa cole diges, iîut lie
W.Ias veurv liî*,:tl Vun aasaag .1 a*îwîttviblie. i w:a1s oîiv Jirtuittbi'îîtt fie i minuteze ini
the viblîtrh s1'S ibn aaîîîniii;îtijta ii 1.v. I fliii moit sve ;Iaîv (elle î:Ise that thiv a,- inoisy

;as Meoitzeîyie wv:î-i i iii ut kîiow wliat lie :ssovn. Tt î:aa'Daama3R
..>. t Ilie î<' i tilin aîu% slaewiî to aie! is nliot nav il.ItIitrs* si-mttar,hlieis nuot li the

hîabit iii* sîi hîglis a;uta silice lit.. i.ît eiîIiad-aiis aî;îae i.ïli iii av i.r!tusiaud-

D>UNCAN 2McRAE.

Johli,.r sorw'n. Em; i ile liv Ni r. N3lîîtt''îî.
I rîs in lialit' t.tbtla:% tif*<~ ît in'a îd acte'il as lotil ti i-k fier Ni r. Kids.îîaa1, ini

îlisrrt No'. :, îla ioliiii, tiv «ilt tut' hst ceiilîi. INlteil Mlirisan %vas p)resitiiiag
oî h eî r t îai-1 i î':u 'lt ;v.11 :1 4W; î'iza a U . thîîjî' ',nalliati heen ftîrnavrlv

-t ueek il ii s î.îaapiîîv. Di)îîii 31 marî %vmas tit he u'W lmiî clerk-Acxander
Mîmî "iid. liaiitlasiii i )iaaiii, w.tNs Nir. Cmuaîîibeill's poil i uirk. 1 tiiotîght the'sacii

:a'ts'l î''Vibit~i'i' ua tit' .1 , 11.1.% jit in foit- fer two iist.aiees. TIacre wzv one
hattin %iiis-ijtl lit- swoe it h elertî.r %vlio viîtil lo)r Mrîa. KjitI.saîîa waLlaîut beinë

reilaaestî'îl le.% :111Ymvîie te) tis> su-lau sw iiiui u aLth Nu. 4, his nineit %vas .Jlii
*i rvvN. W h i';ri vtitî-.'s Cor Mhr. (2aîiiîîieii, %vise) wu're uhjlcteti to by -Mr.

K i-stii=îa':z ;mfet'it . iu %Vtilt Ii ieail over the' mi:th Ni. 4 vea.v Z:.tiîii, rju t he i lasit
t'lut'i %it il <.iîî 1 îlît'4is i v'ei tiiilti':. l s.tiol toi file jia'csîdîiig. vfibrer tuait these people

Itl ito l tie r istanl d<lI lîuît mn ,ihiatîiîil wlat tlî<'y wvre siuearingJ tii, anid M1r.

i:tl :a±raîîm. titi' fia-st jma' fi thet ou:til wast l'.:i hîIlita iin Emiil -.111 the last p:art
lot* it in~:aîî' ilitur;rirtol ltt' <'ait! ia(aii h loi' tlII' iu'usilîiiî. filieur, tu pit
i t. tf) theî. mil iî~ :11 lit- te)fîs, lu~î it ir. Vie îîîil ulî'rk, lý 'r thei Imrcsiuin, oîfiera
*i ai loft- M1r. (h1i i ''Il %Vvr'i vî'av hta4-V l'ir lh'. ( :iiîlîdI ile the' vîîtillag waas»1

oeil aitld theai' iiiiiuag dihita' fliii !ltu iiîti'ri'tîjîlt thei'îia lit. liei iaîter';tii Illei~vli'îi'i'rI a;i'ui 1àtuitoi su ta,' aîvriiaiii'm tîu imiku :îîv <'a auiriu's obi oili.tjmî s
titi ~iti''s ' i'. rel 'ttli'ililiut Wih1imit %illhlliitt-Ii o'iaaîi a tii the, îImii 1.4b vote,

tutI jlsi:îhvu srtill %vhîlifbIw iv.îs golruig ti' ',îti' Iller, taslijit'tiiî w:a fmi b al

01.1 lilaig t kiîii - top' ylhgitî ut' :11* iiaidî. theu oilie snids iîitit Il. ati '
liY l' t!î 'a 'Iýit'-, v iIathe i aîuîi't'if*aîî li mi, t l îi'îst iî isiiti.t'î'r . aat bu

-sîiilist Id l :'iiauwîv .118 itlirîig" Ilu- fnlut r hua'. <wsîiiiî %ir> vie, i lai ml.b.iak Lui
lai.s a1gi; lie* woîit aIl. w tvai itl ais silliati lie- Mrsgîîîe h. C.tain Ibiii!s -Igent

ri'î1uiredi hîiý tilai té, LIi; -l t-t 'x i laîi 1'rîiintut MieImiks ai47 li til It'fl tie puîi;, wvhieh
t'liei î''î m Iîui iiii tqti'il li, lie- ilion'e. liitirtitîi îtIi tiri'u ûe reiîc,

arn~iîa rui !vi.î i'uat l'lit, t Iiv <'<'talii maet tî't aihmYa n t hev sii''wu svreat r het
i-s twenit v-1at' 11î ii lie %vi iitîvî'i' bbig . aIid îi mv i îîsis4ettitîi nlais voite iieiiig

t buî'î, ii tlîIiri di. iitieîr r'd'aaseiite toi Wke i t u as lie îiti imruviuatslv tiie tii the'
hibbt at8114 &ittaV. At tie uhu4' fii fitle Pil I Mellipiîaril hçwîks viti the brt"
pi Il i'ierk, tutu <'man' lsilesk.s aîgî'teii tg) a ffiin-Lî lgires stiiod 22S' fAr Kjilstoîa
:111(i J.,fii Catînjilîî'lî, -illi raiP vote.- werî' rî'ueivilt il'tera thait. Then' waas a îilifflrocticî
oi' IS' vidtes leu<tr lbiiik.s :înii thec lioib, kîji)t Itv Mr. caatiel lerk whet
t'lie voir,tislti hui't' atililel ni a short tillie jreviutslv Iloî the' iinfbrilatin of M1r.

liiîk. miad titi. iaiaîîa ti a revision waas suhliiqîi'ntlv retulawuui tii six, which wuus
te ilil1iereiîe Iîtiweun hi, hfik arnd the ,4hirifl**s ait tht' elise of* the' poil. 1 sweur

îiansitiveiy tiaut thei slierilt*s p)oil boiok in tiant distriet ait the close shewred 22$ fer
Kidston aaah li55l'or aambi,:nd in this respect eorrcs.pontded to a figure with
mv nwn. Rends froan zlteriff'-- bnok as in evidence )>ef'ore cominittce, 217 for

'idtn nd5 'rCîpe. The gêner.îl retturn Ahewvs 57 for Carnpbefl ami
220 fur Kidgtdon, as niaîde hy the sheriff on book for No. 10 district. The result
of the clos. of the poil in Nýo. 5 district wag made iup on a leaf taken froan the
biivk part of the' book. The' bo.ok 1 now hûld ina ry haind is the' shediff'-; poil book
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house, I remember Mr. McQueen on Mr. Kidston's behalf, demanding inspection
of a poll book, and the presiding officer asked Mr. Campbell if he might shew it to
him-Mr. Campbell said it was immaterial, or something to that efect-that the
thing was ail over-this was immediately after M4fr. Campbell had been declared
duly elected. The court did not remain open on the 3rd more ihan ten minutes orso.
I was present.as one of the-witnesses who were required to attend the investigation.
1 recollect Angus Morrison being allowed to vote in No. 5 district--he then resided
and I think now resides at the Bar, in the county of Cape Breton-the presiding
officer was aware of that fact. Morrison was agent for Mr. Campbell in district
No. 5, and voted for him-his vote was objected to, and Morrison argued that ho
had been in the county of Victoria for six months before the election-I saw him
giving liquor to the electors while the voting was going on-I mean during the
recess while we were not very busy taking votes. 1 saw him with a bottle in bis
hand serving out liquor in the polling booth, and the presiding officer was aware
of it. There was a partition with an open door between where the drinking was
going on, and where the votes were being taken. i saw a brother of Mr. Camp-
bell's agent serving out liquor to Mr. Kidston's voters, and I think he voted for.
Mr. Campbell. I remember William McLeod of St. Ann's voting in district No.
5--he voted for Mr. Kidston. I find his naine entered on the sheriff's book as
voting for Mr. Campbell. The place where he resides at St. Ann's, is called Rocky
Side. The Sheriff's clerk gave me to understand that the entering the vote for
Mr. Campbell instead of Mr. Kidston was a mistake.

Cross examined by Mr. Miller. I believe the presiding oflicer in No. 5 can-
vassed for Mr. Campbell; lie always did canvass for him and lie canvassed me to
vote for him at the last election. He talked to me about it several times, but I
will not undertake to say lie went out of his way to call upon me-he told me
hiinself lie was canvassing for Mr. Campbell. le was a very respectable man,
.and took an active part in canvassing for Mr. Campbell, whom he called his master
-he gave too much latitude on polling day,-he did bis duty very well for the
party ho wmas acting for. . I considered he was a little biassed, and told him so
myself. The bribery oath, No. 4, was administered to John Cary, as I understood.
Campbell's agent niade no objection at all to this vote, and the oath was put by
the presiding officer without any one requiring it. I look upon the conduet of the
presiding officer in reading over the oath to the voter as I have described, to be a
kind of trick, and 1 was not satisfied that the people understood what they were
required to swear to-he refused to interpret the oath as requested by Mr. Kid-
ston's agent. He refused to put the oath to Angus Morrison and John McLellan
when requested by Mr. Kidston's agent, but it was not afterwards insisted on. I
I cannot say that any one of the electors himself, requested the presiding officer
to put the oath to him in Gaelic. Mr. Kidston had an agent in district No. 5,
and I was acting as clerk. The officers mutually agreed that Willhousen appeared
tee young to vote, and that he shonld go and bring an evidence as to his age. I
swear positively that it was not agreed between all parties that bis vote should be
struck of. Mr. Kidston's agent was not satisfied that it should be expunged, but
Angus Morrison was so anxious about it that he toook the pen out of my hand and
ran it thro' the name in my book. I think the voters father's naine is William,
and that he voted in the district on that day, but I do not know him, and never
conversed with him-be was a very old man, and was swern, as swearing was the
rule of the day. The presiding officer did not direct bis clerk to take down any
objections on the book-the clerk's did as they choose on that point. . Mr. Kidston's
agent said, you should not swear any but those you really think are bribed, but Mr.
Campbell's agent persisted, and in consequence a great many-were swom on both
sides. No oaâth was tendered to young Willenhouse when he came up to vote-no
oath was hisisted upon or read. We just added oip the. coums of our poll book
when the sherir's clerk and I compared them as 1 have stated and aid not compare
the names, and I was stisei I was rigbzt in thie addition:I mdãente my book. Any
that were aetaally expunged weie 4eitted in, addiug -p. I hve not told any
persons sinee I came here thatle Zod anot spea I-as to the numibets on t teoUbook
Z ar very clear as ta the figre, 6eeaîsetey were fakenidor tWice I entered
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William McLeod's vote for Mr. Kidston just as lie gave it, in my book; some
remarks passed at the time, and the sheriff's clerk said lie had entered it for Mr.
Campbell. After taking off Donald Mclver's vote, our books corresponded
exactly as regards the numbers polled for each candidate. There must
be some mistake in one of the books if McLeod's vote is counted for
Campbell in one book, and for Kidston in another, and the two numbers agreed,
notwithstanding that entry. A demand for an investigation of votes was made by
Mr. Kidston on the lst January at the sheriff's court. I was present shortly
after the opening of the court. I do not know of any list of objected votes being
tendered by Mr. Kidston for investigation on that day. I know Angus Morrison,
he ivas a shopkeeper at Sydney Bar, and I was there for 1S months while lie was
keeping shop there. His flather lives in the county of Victoria. Angus Morrison
might have a house sonewhere in the county of Victoria and I not know it, but I
am not under that impression. I do not think lie owns the property on which his
father lives. Kidstou had a large majority in No. 5 district. I am not aware of
his party having any liquor there. I had noue, except that I tasted some fron
Angus Morrison. I saw six bottles of liquor there that day. Donald Morrison,
brother of Angus, voted for Mr. Kidston. Kidston was abused because he would
not give his voters a dram. Campbell's agent and his brother distributed liquor
on the election day. I voted on election day. I an qualified to vote, and have
been within the county upwards of a twelvemonth previous to the election. I was
not absent while votes were being polled during the day. There was a row during
the day and those who deserved it got the worst of it. I did not interrupt the
presiding oflicer during the day more than the other clerks did. The presiding
officer would not give me the latitude lie gave the other clerks-lhe told me I was
very troublesone. I remember McIver coming up to vote. Mr. Campbell's agent
did not require the oath to be put to him. Mr. Kidston's agent told Morrison not
to go to such extremes in swearing people. I did not hear Kidston's agent say
anything about a row. I did not say there would be a row if we had not all our
own way. I entered the votes on the poll book regularly as they came. I asked
Mr. Kidston since I came here if he had the paper in bis possession with the num-
bers on it as we took them from the book, but he did not give me the paper. I
know Angus McKay, ho lad a home at Middle River, and used to reside there,
but 1 do not know whether the bouse is his own or his brothers. I was not one
of the party who tore down Mr. Campbell's store, but did what I could to keep
the people from it. 1 did not strike Mr. Campbell's agent, but gave him a push
and advised hin to go home. I lost my poll book out of my pocket on election
day, and I got it next day. It was out of my possession all night, and Roderick
McLeod picked it up and brought it to me.

By the chairman.-Tbe election was held in a framed bouse in what was the
store part of it, and there was a board partition between the polling booth and
where the liquor wvas. The boards of the partition were grooved. The door
between the booth and the roon where the liquor was stood open, and people afler
voting could go into the other part of the louse and get the liquor without going
out of doors. I don't know who supplied the liquor.

JOHN FRASER.
F.

William H. Keating sworn, examined by Haliburton.
I am principal clerk in the Provincial Secretary's office. The writ for the Vic-

toria county election was forwarded in due course to the office. I have made a
search at the office for protests connected with the election for that county, at
request of counsel for petitioner. I could not find any protest on file nor has such
a paper been in my possession, nor is it to be found in the office.

Cross examined by Miller.-The writ was received by the Provincial Secretary.
I have an impression that I had heard a protest spoken of, but I cannot gay if any
protest was attached to the writ when it came to the office. About the time the
writ was enquired for, the protest was enquired for. The protest may have been
in the office, and may have been received by the Provincial Secretary, and it is
possible that it may now be in his possession.

W. H. KEATING.
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G.

Henry C. D. Twining sworn. Examined by Halliburton.
I am clerk assistant of assembly and clerk of this election committee. In my

latter capacity the writ for the late election in Victoria was put in my charge,
together with the poll books &c., sent up under cover to the Speaker, and referred
to the committee. No protests were attached to the writ when it came into my
possession, nor were any sent up when the poll books were sent up. The poll
books were accompanied by a copy of the original order sent by the chairman of
the committee, and were opened by the Speaker in the House and handed to me.
The envelope I now hold was the one opened by the Speaker in the House.

Cross examined by Miller.-The poll books have not been out of this building
since I received them. The petitioner and his counsel have had free access to
them in the building, as is usual in such cases. I cannot say if protests came up
with the writ-none were with it when received by me.

HENRY C. D. TWINING.

H.

John H. McLeod, sworn. Examined by Mr. Miller.
I reside at Baddeck Bay, in county of Victoria. I have resided in the county

about three years and a half-my parents reside in the county-my father is a
freeholder, and in possession of land. I am the owner of land in the county
described in the deed I now produce. The land is situated in Baddeck Bay, and
I would not take less than thirty pounds for it-I have taken about a ton of hay
off it last season, and there were two cows also pasturing on it; its value to me
last year was certainly two pounds. The paper I now hold in my band is the
deed of that land, from my father to myself. I iwas present when it was executed,
and saw the suliscribing witnesses sign it-Phillip McLean and John Watson are
the subscribing witnesses to the deed. Watson was a warm supporter of Mr.
Kidston's at the recent election. The deed was not executed and delivered until
about the Ihth day of July, although dated and written on the 24th March; the
execution was delayed in consequence of not having any person wrho would witness
the signatures to it earlier. I have been in possession of the land described in the
deed and used it. The land was in my father's possession before I got a deed of
it. The land is bounded on the West by a farm of Mr. Campbell's known as .the
McKay farin, on the East by the lands of Donald Morrison, on the North by the
lands of Donald Morrison, and on the South by the lands of Murdoch McLeod, my
father, of which lands it formed a part, and I own and possess it by purchase from
my father, and it was conveyed to me bona fide, and for no purpose connected with
any election. It was paid for before I got the deed, which I might have had a
year before if I chose. (Deed tendered in ervidence and reccived.) My father can
write, and the signature to the deed is in his handwriting. The deed was
delivered to me on the day on which it was signed-I have not since parteil with
or sold this lot. I was present at Baddeck on nomination day, and proposed Mr.
Campbell. I did not hear of any objection being made to my proposing him until
the sheriff got up in the afternoon to close his court. I was in the court house ail
that day, from its being open to its close, except for about five minutes; I was
quite near to the sheriff's table while I was in the court house. I should think
certainly I was near enough to hear any objection made in an ordinary tone-and
did not bear any objection made by Kidston or any one else, until 4 o'clock, when
the sheriff read it from his book. I think Mr. Campbell was speaking at about
2 o'clock. When the objection was read it produced quite a sensation among Mr.
Campbeli's friends. I felt very much surprised and taken aback when I heard it
read, and I at once asserted that I had a deed of land, Mr. McLean also rushed
forvard and said "McLeod has a deed, and I am a witness to his deed." A man
named McLelan, a magistrate, from Middle River, got up and offered to propose
Mr. Campbell again, but the sheriff would not take it, as he said it was too late
then. There was a good deal of confusion in the building at the time, caused I
think, by the reading of the objection. I acted as presiding officer at Boulardarie
on election day, I think it is N4o. 16 diskiet--I see by referrg to tk book it is
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district No. 6. Donald Ross acted as Mr. Kidston's agent in that district. I got
a message fruni the sherift on two day's before election day, a sking me to go down
tiere and act for him as presiding officer. I heard nothing of it until then. . There
was no dissatisfaction expressed with my conduet that day to me. A voter of Mr.
Campbell's was turned away from the poli. I asked Mr. Donald Ross if he was
satislied with my conduct, and he said he was.

Cross-e.caminied by iMr. Motton. I had no communication with the sherifi
personally about my acting in district No. O as presiding officer, until William
Proudis brouglit me a message froi Imii two days before the election, and the poll
book and instructions. Proudis did not vote at the clection, and scemed to be
perfietly neutral. I Lad no previous intimation that I was to be appointed
presiding oflicer in that district fron the sheritr or Mr. Campbell. Mr. Campbell
said I would probably net as clerk for him, or take soute part in the election. It
is about i muiles froi wherc I lived to the polling place at No. 6, including a
ferry tu cross of about a mile. I think the poli book had a brown paper cover
when it was sent to nie, but I cannot say positively. The instructions which I got
with the poli book were printed instructions, they were inside the cover of the
book, but not attached to it; they were lying on the inside of the cover. I found
directions in these instructions as to how I was to proceed. I kept these instruc-
tions myself, and did not return them with the book.- My clerk added up the votes
at the close of the poli, as did also the candidates clerks. I did not enter the
result at the foot of the coltmns, at least I think not. (Poil book put into his
hands)-the figures 96 are in my writing, the others I think are my clerk's. The
figures du not shew the total, but are nerely a comparison between the votes polled
at this and at the preceeding election; this comparison was instituted a little
before the close of the poli. I closed the poli at the hour directed by the
instructions-six o'clock, I think. We went by the watch of Mr. Kidston's agent,
we iai conpared watches in the norning, tnd lis and mine agreed very nearly-
my watch stopped at 12 'clock. At the luur I annoutnced the poli closed and
wrote and subscribed the presiding officer's oath, which was administered to me by
Mr. Kidston's inspector. I did naot declare the state of the poli. The poli book
was then rolled up by the clerk, tied and sealed, and delivered to me, I gave the
clerk a reccipt for it, and took it to the sierill's house and delivered it personally
to the sheriff. The seal was utnhriken when deliverel to the sheriff, and if
tamipered with nust have been after if left mv hnsêtîîl. Donald McLeod was the
voter fir1 Mr. Campbell who was turnedl away fron lie polI, his naine was entered
but his vote not recorded, le stated he initen41ed to vote for Mr. Campbell. I did
not think I could have takei his vote, as lie bail given a wrong qualifivation. I
did not thinik I would be justified in doing su. The poil book contains a correct
record of what took place on that day as regards the voting. I dlo not know that
Dondald McLeoil voted for Kidston, or that his nanle is so entered-(refers to poll
boo)-l find the namie Donal McLeod voting for Kidston, qualification "grant,"
and his vote expunged. 1 do not sec any other ian of the samne naine voting, and
think probably this is the man to whon i alluded. I swear, however, he gave his
nante as votitig for Mr. Campbell-it would appear that the book is wrong in this
respect. Thie book was delivered to the sheriff about 24 hours after the close of
the poil, and I have not seen it since until to-day. I voted for Mr. Campbell upon
age-there we nuimbers of freeholders voted that day upon age. My deed was not
on record then, and I could not vote as a freeholder. My deed was recorded a few
days after election day-Mr. Campbell said it would be as well to have it recorded,
lie sent it to the oflice and paid for having it recorded. I do not think my notherwent
before a niagistrate and acknowledged to her having signed the deed. She put ber
mark te it in mny presence-I have seen lier write, but not lately; she is a smart
active woman of about 60 years of age-I dure say she could write ber name if
she choose. The consideration money for the land was £15, it is al paid now,
I paid the last of it last summer-I had paid the full consideration moncy before
the deed was executed-I was paying it in to the man from whom my father
purchased the land. I think my father's deed is recorded, but I can't say
positively. There is ne house on my lot. I do not know I ever saw my father's
deed. I got the description of my lot from the measurement of the land made by
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my father and myself, and the deed to me is in my handwriting. The deed was
executed in my father's bouse, in the presence of the two subscribing witnesses.
My father does not usually abbreviate any portion of bis name, but I know that
the signature to this deed is bis. My mother's name is Margaret McLeod. His
land is fenced, it was enclosed when I got the deed. My lot is not divided off
from my father's. The man from whom my father purchased did not sign any
release of his interest to me. I was present on nomination day, Mr. Campbell
requested me to nominate him, he did not ask me if I was qualified to nominate
him ; it was intended that I should have seconded bis nomination. I was not
aware that it was necessary to be nominated by a freeholder. I did not hear Mr.
Kidston object to my qualification, but I never thought but that he bad objected.
I heard the sheriff read the objection and was surprised to learn from it that it
required a freeholder to nominate the candidate. I have paid the whole tax for
my father for the last 2 years, but I have not been assessed personally for my own
lot. I left home nearly a fortnight ago. I have been at the Police Station since
I came here.

Re-examined. I have been a school teacher for the last year. We are generally
called upon about midsummer to pay the taxes, and the assessment roll is made up
before then.

JOHN H. McLEOD.
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EDUCATIONAL REPORT FOR 1860.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcEUENcY,--

In submitting to your Excellency my sixth annual report on the education uf
this province, I beg leave, first of all, to call your attention to the statistical tables
appended.

Every succeeding year, I have expressed my regret that the returns of the
different Boards of School Commissioners from which these tables are made up, are
so meagre and incomplete, and this year they seem more so than usual.

This arises, as I have again and again stated, not from any want of care and
attention on the part of the clerks of these boards, or of the boards themselves, but
entirely from the want of paid officials in the capacity of school inspectors, whose
bnsiness it is to obtain reliable answers to all the queries that may be given forth
by the educational authoities ; and so long as this state of things continues but
little dependance can be placed pn the conclusions drawn froin these returns. The
main use of these tables appears to us to be to compare theni with the preceding
ones, and thereby to ascertain whether, in educational matters, we are in a reti
grade, stationairy, or advancing condition.

Looking at these tables then, in this light, I regret to say, that they are any
thing but satisfactory or encouragiiig. Heretofore, I have always been able t
reportsome advaince on the year preceding, but this year the most importait
figures throughott are considerably less than the last. For example, the peopl
in 1859, -aised, for the support of common schouls, £32,760 Ss. 1d ; last ycu
they raised, £30,469 6s. Ild, being £2,292 2.. Ii. less. In the wiinter of ]85
the average number of weeks in which the school were in session, was 204, in 1860
it was 19 ; in the summer of 1859 it was 211, and in that of 1860 it was 204.

eThe number of children receiving education in the summer of 1859 ws 37.844, ir
that of 1860 it was 37,376, being 468 less. It is proper, however, here to notict
that the half-yearly return from Easteri Annapolis, froni November, J859 to May
1860, has never yet comne te band, from what cause I know not. But makini
every possible allowance for its absence, it would not raise these figures abov
what they were last year, and even though it did, it would not present our educa-
tional a-fairs in at all a favorable aspect. In a .voung country like this, where
everything is on the inicrase, population, agriculture, commerce, our whole social
economic estate educatiôn istead of remaining stationary, ought to be progress-
ing in a very rapid ratio, axd when it is not, the most earnest enquiry ought to be
aiwakenied in the breast of very true patriot, of every Christian philanthropist,
of every enlightened statesman, respecting its cause and its cure, but more of this
anon.

he number of grammar schools in operation during the past year was 52, being
four les.

T ý y p net was £,2423s. Id., being
£280i aud oár y e peo wa £2M8 S. 6a. being

ai i ( t 1 "'
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iat tlîev NviIl niever ie anyithing elisc, iintil the commun seixool edlutation of the
cuntrv is iîuprovedl antti î,lcedl on another footinîg ; until, in filet, gr:ided sehoo6-
nri-ittltîeul ititto ail our more denstely petipicti localitics. Fit pounds of

the grnaîîuitar srutol grunt, now votetl to e.îuntics, ought, in nmv opinion, to be given
te) the euîtt tuîw,î, auii the reinanîider distributcd :am'ong the stiperior ichooLs of
the lieti it l this wav, I elieve, it Lvould efib-etuate vastly inure pod than it
IIIîWv tlues, tii'trdîil :ititt ungst a, tèw skelet'în grumu -liool-.

The oulv twio return. tf the :leatleniie., tîat, have reucheid 1ieý are Sackville and
pii;.touI. ;o siuillary Itf*the conitentts or.wliti appears iu tabhle 1). Both the-se in-
.stitiitittils :mîîleur tii lie ;ît pîrevsenti in a fbuîrislmilg condlitionî It Ivere surely in
every . wv elesirailu that tilt tinte fi\e.) bv l:îw 11br the Iiirw.triliîîg both of the
cibititti Seliuîol rteîîîris.ý nii tif the. :elu aîc nd eîîllegimte inistitutions~ recciviiug

pubîlie aiti %î*re* inore strictlv aimdherted t»'. It wqitiltl enalbie nie noît o,îlv tsi insert. ini
t.ilitil;tr tî,ris -viîernl feiw rîe it-t sanwé, but IL-tbtie aî:v:il îîîvself tif lunch

iltiportalit i*bfliîtutil, in îIrti:îg, tractivalineuiu~ or wlîidî, in pre-3elt.
e11C1111ttie'-, in :tIiitirt*iy iluIiriv2l.

NO)R.l.iL. $010111..

11îT itthie oi* pi l a. ît t titis iiistiitttiiu is ;ès large ès ever, Ia-rer inu het.
tîtuit v:îta le Coiitviiettiv neuîuîitî. Sixîce in' lnst report tw> session in tuie
Ilistory tir titi.s ins'tituîtioîn have pusseti over. At tilt, first oif tluse, the wiîîter ternu
tl 1 l]S.> the, tîuiiîher .'nrolled .8s 2, wvith two p:yîgpupiis, of the.,e '26

uLt tI~'it S' t'.e( tî'rîul (IbtaLillel finit els4:îî I 'evit(I lasdii>lomas. At the
sc d.the s:uixucir ts'riiè of 1861), tht.re were iii :,ttenîhuîce 74 puil. teneliers ivitlî

;~ ~ 1ii~iib<,iitlîtse, at the± close tbii the terni, 2 obt4tined grammar
scliiîtî, 21 t* ir.st vlns.s and 39) secoi. elnss diplotias. The institution is nowv in

'S~iont, %vitit a l:agerataiîler ii :attendance titain ou uny floruier oreasicu. It iï
lîtb% lerel î'vitlent. thait if.the saie ialiuaber coittitit, stiniething uîaîst bie done

wîitil the vie'w or pîrîoviditg, Imore atple actoinnioitatiiui, tr <'Ise the efficiece of tho
iastitaitiîtti wdl sifli-r. lie gre;ît w:int at pre.sent experieuedî is that of recitatcat

0l'n~ t itese tii.rt, :art OnIiv two, andi these tei liet' nuy reu-.l service, %votidt
1-lt'df1111 tii lie ilnar.eil tii néa'rly douuble tîteir lrcsent sizo. *Ait ailditional recitatioti

l-'Sili -!aîu idm .:. fli .riii.i 101 the 1-.1111111:Lr sciîi4 vanifdiIa es.
'l't isiv lias-, ropotii 1 tlii a 1ist iIIl uil the rrd: ter ' tilt- No'rnasl Shî u

I t~ '41alal'il'i:ti'a i îaiîa I witli the vif.W tif r wm. tiîat. t ha'.v li:aut silbstaautiallv
i li îletntutî'l , t'il~g':'a 4 '<litiaîci t., tii prvt tlic.rî, lteing ùilttI ubli

hiait' I 0diîy.c't: onit 4i1 uuin'ar1.ls 0t aî lti.Iil'd, whilioI:ad esi v tii-st clss dîloiu:s
viît.' 11.14l mivr :aLrt.1u; least lir è. ter.'iit pitiil, .11iil titese Itbi V ~alitl

i:i-tts. llitiI~t 1 liavei ,iit. à'iiilr' ltîe5:r tiib relle.Lt tiantt list, 1 have
uj>Litiltilti 11:11tes t'f thouse %vliù liai- ga:dateîi silave duiat pt'rî.îd. Or' the eleveI6

liîuidreql tî:aeli'r aîuw.'îî:îgîd iii tliue virk iii tite j~cvte.ilivre :are' about tw>

Thiert' iýý oian' Ilutaré in the listibrv tîir tis îîîstititttîî wliwhi is liere ieserviîag tbl'
nottice. AXt, itý4 <îiit't'Žii ieitîit a flew, whig, recgariL'i it. %vith ratiter utiiîsviir-

:lv L.e, %ver.' iiithea habîit tr deîa.îîînî:iîag, it as~ v ptîrclv <ulc'ster aflir. Titi,
rhargî' %vus melt I)v sliéwintg that in the hkstuîv tr ni r hiai iiititutliîîîs, .111(
ê'sîieeî;aIiv, ;ît thti? I. .riiiting, tif their e:aîeer, lîy flîr the' grenter proportion or' theî.
.stîiiiats lia:ve liQt'tt -:thleretl frîîîîi the sîîrraniling cotties or district,;. Tiîeuî
:îga.iit it iiiiiacl-tw:ts broaillv det'l:îred tii ho lit entirely I>ie.byteri:îit
estabIlihmenit. Tihis was of course inet, by the replv th.it, ii* the' greater proportitbn

oif the, sttuvtt lîeluîit-Cl tu, the cointy <>; Colceiser, thev niust of necc.ss-ity par-
Lake Itrpeiv tif' te l>reshvtcriau elestieut. Tliese charges, h<îwever., I atm happy
tob say never produced the' slighltest effect on the prosperity of the istitntion,, and
fi-dualiy aîtd stùàdily ditl it extend ik, influece tintil it îiow (lr.aws s large a
suppiv cif studerats from the miore distant and remoto counties as it does from the'
more coutiguons. Along with its; territorial extension did it aise underg&o a con .-
siderabie modification in its dlenominational hue ; in se niuch that iuswt Summ er,
a majority of the students in attendance belonged, to the BaptLst pe'rSuaSIon.

I giadiy ai-ail mlyscif' of this ôpportunity of tendering mny thanks to the Legis-
iature for thecir liberality in acceding. to nry.request,- and granting Iast ÈeïsÎon,
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the sum of £25 to the teacher of music in the Normal school. I trust that this
amount will not only be renewed but rendered permanent. By this means I have
Deen able to secure the services of a teacher of drawing from the proceeds arising
from the few paying pupils still in attendance, as well as from the husbanding of
the other funds placed at my disposal. I have made arrangements with Miss
Starr to give to the pupil teachers au hour's instruction in drawing, each week,-
a branch of education which, whether regarded in itself as a source of highest
gratification, or in its relation to the intellect, or to the every day business of life,
or still more in its relation to the profession of teaching, is of equal, if not, in
some respects of greater importance than music.

The world of nature, need I say, teems with manifold formas of grace well fitted
to call forth and to exercise the love of the beautifil, which to a greater or less
extent, glows in the breasts of all men. On every side we have objecta of sur-
passing loveliness, which fil the mind with delight, and lcad it to rise in silent

udoration to Hlm who
," Rnles universal nature. not a flower
But shows sone touch in frockle, strak or stain
Of Ris unrivalled peneil. He inspires
Their halny odors. and imparts their hues.
And bathes their eyes in rector, and include',
In rr.in s c eantles as the se4à side sands,
The forms with whieh le sprinkles all the earth."

To many, to the majority of men indeed, this book of nature, so full of beauty,
j rich in lessons of wisdom, is sealed. They have never once opened their eyes

ipon its countless wonders, nor have they seen in it anytling specially worthy of
their Tegard. They daily pass by forms the most exquisite in their symmnetry and
proportion, and colors the most harmotèously blended, without bestowing upon
them even a passing glance, nay, they consider the man who loves their forms, and
who is charmed with the combination of colours which appear in the natural objecta
around him, as something ak-in to an enthusiast or a dreaming visionary. They
travel in life's journey, through a world, which, amid al the wreck produced by
sin, still reveals glimpses of its pristine beauty, and testilIes that it must once have
been very good; but in all this fair world their eyes behold nothing but the
glittering gold, which ministers to their luxuries or their sensuality. It becomes
a very important question to determine whether this blindness arises from an
origind defect in the power of discerning and feeling the beautiful, or whether it
is to be traced to the absence of judicious culture and training? We believe the
answer will not be far to fird. It will, we think, be admitted that there is no
man who has not an intuitive love for the beautiful, that deep down in the
innermost recesses of our being there are answering faculties to the beauties which
nature exhibits. But while this is admitted, it is still true, that unless these
faculties are called forth and stimulated by- the application of them to their proper
objecta, they will remain perfectly dormant, and the man be as if he had them not.
They do not grow and bud and blossom spontaneously; they must be exercised
before they attain their due developement and proportions. By means of our
4enses, chiefly those of sight and touch, we can discriminate one form from another,
and one color from another, but unless these senses be exercised by use, we cannot
appreciate either the harmony of colors or the symmetry of forms, simple or in
combination.

If a mau's life consisted in the mere abundance of the good things which lie
possessed, it might not be necessary to cultivate osthetic faculties; but if we in
any faint measure recognize the truth that the world was made for man, and not
man for the world; that its maker not only bestowed upon it that which nmight
satisfy the mere bodily wants of his creatures, but atted it up ,ery gorgeously
with ail that could minister to the delight and pleasure of an immortal being;
then it is eidedt that it becomes a dûy to caithe attention of the young to those
forms ofbeauty whi dluster'so thiiildy aiound them. Consaèred simy-as mere

nbuces of pleasure, we might thus arocate the ,cltivition of' the senses. That
suci 0 nobeet oahftlone ewligen d eny. B as a meansofnteectual
riiùinr~iyahe l taW f;e senaestiligIfimrtan. The difference beteen

-èîai d er iïregarîd-iß Ìiëerem lle taceu an ver cnsidelbte
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diegree, to the fact, that one bas gone through the world with bis eyes open,
whereas the other sees only a few iear objects, and these but imperfectly.

We might urge the desirablencss of including lessons in form and color in the
c)urs of elenieiitary instruction on many grouinds; that we may be able, for
examîple, to point out those things which constitute the real beauty of, and the
truc test of nerit, in buildings and pictures, the barmony of colors between tbe
carpet on the floor, and the papering and painting of the walls, or between one
article of dress and another, &c., &c. Or the, beneficiai effects which wouild flow
to the whole body of the people from a practical appreciation of the beautiful in
nature and in art. Such knowledge might not render them richer, imight not fecd
theni with daintier food, nor clothe then with costlier raiment, but it would refine
and elevate their minds, tend to vithdraw them from the pursuit of low and
grovelling pleasures, and so fIr, act as a powerful lever in r.dsing them from the
filth in which so many of them wallow.

And how is all this to be efleted ? By cultivating these tastes in the fnture
tcachers of the province, by instructing them, both t.heoretically and pmactically,
in the knowledge of form, color, and the elements of lrawing.

But, altogetier irrespective of these consiulerations, it is, i holl, of the greatest
possible consequence, that teachers should be able to handile with facility and cor-
rectncss their pencil; that they may mure efficieutly discharge the functions of
their important office. It is now admitted by all enlightened and skilful educa-
tionists, that the bcst way of iuprcssing any fact or principle on the minds of the
yotung is by diagramtts or pictorial representations; and hence the vast and in-
creasing importzance of black bourds in school. Indeed gcography and other
branches of education cannot be taght with any mueasure of success, unless the
teacher is qualifiel to daîsh ofW on the board, the leading outlines ot the continent
or counîtry that is tu be considered ; and, as b proceeds, to describe the more
proninent features, wçhether these relate to topuography or n:tural or civil history.
It is on these and similar grounds that we hail, with nu ordinary satisfaction, the
accession of Miss Stairr as teacher of drawing. I think I may now allirm, with all
safety, that there is no Normal School of the sm size, either on this or the other
side of the Atlantic, better equipped with teachers. lI the Normal School ut
Toronto there are just two teachers, in the one at Truro there are live.

At the close of the last session of the Normal Schoul, Mr. C. D. Randall, who
has been one of its teachers since its cmmeneent, left. Ilis place has been
-uptpliedi by thi appointment or Theolobre Ilarling Rand, Esq., m graiduate of
Acalia Collemge ;and, I an glad to: be able tob state, t.hat though that gentletan
has been but a short time in connection with the inslitution, I have every reasn
to be satisfiied with bis qualifications and suiitaleness for the situation.

It anords mse mucli pleasure to iniflonnt your Excellency that since ny last report
was given in, I have been able withtout incmsrring :my aiditional expense, to get
two large ca:tses, one for eological, and the uther for mineralîgicl spOIeies,
in which the shells and sminierls I have collected throuxghuout the irovince arc
scientiIially arrainged. There is alsio iii the mu-seumi a fair collection of the fos-
sils of the siluriani and carboneriferbius systemns.

List suiuner I :ds connnencel a iorlus Siceus of the native plants, .and4 hope,
ini tie course of two or three years, to have a larger collection of the Flora of'
Nova Scobtiafh I hiai v anywhere scet. It is :dso nmy intention, as soon as I
have made the necessary arrangements, tu make a collection of the Faunud of the
province. This wil, of course, be attended with a nuch larger outlay and will
require a imieli longer period, yet, I hope in the course of a few years to sec, in
connection with miy institution, a fair representtiotn of the types of the different
races of the animal kingdom to be found in this province.

MODEL SCHOOL.

This department of the Normal School establishment continues pretty mueh in
the saime condition. The nunber enrolled last ycar was i71, the average attend-
ance ]53 ; the pupils in classies, 4.5; in modem languages, 31 ; i n mathematics,
20. The receipts and payments of this branch Nvill be tottnd amiong the other
documents at the end of this report.
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In the case of all those scholars who have attended régularly since the opening
of these schools, I have no hesitation in saying that in the expansion of ther in-
tellectual powers, in the measure of their attainments, and in the apparent forma-
tion of habits and character, they will bear a faverable comparison with the fmiest
institutions I have visited either in Scotland or England.

It affords me no ordinary satisfaction to state that, through the kind attention of
his Excelleacy the Lieut. Governor, fourteen of these pupils were epimined on
mental arithmetic, in the presence of the Prince of Wales, on the occasion of his
passing through Truro last sunimer; and though that exanination was necessarily
very brief, his Royal llighness and other distinguished members of bis suite were
pleased to express their highest approbatioa at the way in which these pupils
acquitted themselves.

Before leaving this department I may state that Miss Sophia Christie, female
teacher in the prinary department has, at my request, transferred her services to
the female department of the Acadian School, Hatlifax. Miss Christie is one of
the most successful female teachers I have ever seen either in this or in other
countries, and I trust she may be the means of achieving much good in her new
sphere of labor. She has been succeeded by Miss Sarah McLeod.

DUTIES AS SUPErINTENDET OF EDUCATION.

In the discharge of these duties I have, since I gave in niy last report, visited
all the counties in Nova Scotia proper, with the exception of Kings, lants, and
Cumberland. In the autumun, I also visited all the counties in Cape Breton. In
the western counties, I found much to encounge and cheer. In several localities
a fine educational spirit seemed to be awakcning, and a higher appreciation of the
value of education. All this I ascribe, in a great measure, to the educational zeal
of a number of the graduates of the Normal School. The students who have
-ttended the institution froma these regions and others who have gone hither, have
carried with theni an enthusiasma and philanthrophy in every way commendable,
and which, in some places, bas been nobly responded to on the part of the people.
I regret to state that, with a very few exceptions, I found matters in a very difer-
ent condition in the eastern counties. lere, an apathy and indiference prevailed,
in striking contratst to the activity and zeal that were inanifesting themselves in
the west. Here, generally speaking the school bouses, are in a very neglected
condition, and far behind the stage of advancement of the settlements in other
respects, in dwelling houses, places of worship, &c. Here, too, I found teaching
very miserably remunerated, numbers of well qualifiei teachers unemployed, and
those who were engaged evidently determined to abandon their calling as soon as
their circumstances would admit of it, stating that they could get better and more
certain payment as common laborers.

The ail but universal opinion seemed to be that educational matters were retro-
grading instead of advancing, and that there was no other cure but the imposition
of direct taxation for the support of schools. In consequence of these representa-
tions meeting me on all hands, indicative of a state of things which I was per-
suadedi was mainly owing to the fact that the Legislative educational enactments
of the province had nQt kept pace with the progressive advancement of the people,
and of the spirit of the age, notwithstanding all the earnest appeals I have made
to the Legislature for the last five years, I resolved in my official capacity, to use
the means within my reach to arouse my fellow provincilIs to a sense of their duty
and interest in this matter; and, immediately, on my return fron Cape Breton, I
drew up an address to the people of Nova Scotia, which, I presume, has been in
the hands of the inembers of both branches of the legislature for some time. This
bas been pretty extensively circulated and bas been mainly instrumental in calling
forth the petitions which have been presented to the House of Assembly in favor
of direct educational taxation, whicb, considering the short time allowed the
people to prepare said petitions, conveying to. my mind, pretty decided evidence
of the views and feelings of a great majority of the intelligent and respectable of
the province in reference to this measure. With ail respect and deference I stated
ina my Last report and now state againg, with increasei earnestness, that it is nmy
decided convietion that every:succeeding session. of the Iegislatume that shriiks
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froin the settlement of this vital question is doing what it can to impede the pro-
gress of this province in all that lies at the foundation of a nations prosperity, of
a nation's real strength.

The usual amount of £600 has been expended in the purchase of school text
books. The vouchers for distribution of this sum amongst the various school
boards, will be found with the other documents at the end of the report.

In my last report I stated that the Journal of Education and Agriculture, was
in arrears at that time to the publishers, Messr. A. & W. McKinlay, upwards of
£100, and expressed the fear that unless its circulation increased very materially
it must be discontinued at the end of the second year of its existence. I gave
every possible publicity to this fact, both to the teachers who seemed to take an
interest in the periodical, and to the different agricultural societies. AlU that I
could do in consistency with my other duties ws merely to give intimation of the
condition of its financial affiairs. I believe that had I had time to undertake a
thorough canvass in its behalf it might have been sustained. I received froma
several individuals the warmest expressions of their obligations to the Journal,
and of their desire for its continuance. But at the end of the year it was found
that the number of bona ßide paying subscribers was not sufficient to defray the
mechanical expenses, and on consultation with the publishers it was decided that
it should be discontinued for a season at least.

I regret this state of matters on various accounts, first, because I believe that
such a periodical is needed for the diffusion of sound and enlightened views on the
subject of education and agriculture; I regret it too for the sake of the graduates
of the Normal School, who with all their anxiety to carry out the leading features
of the training system, require a sort of monthly remembrancer both in the way of
stimulating and directing ; and thirdly, I regret it still more because of the
desirableness of arriving at a uniformity in al our educational operations througlh-
out the province, for the bringing about such a state of things, such a periodical
was, in my opinion, indispensably necessary.

Notwithstanding the large amount of additional labor it imposed upon me, yet
such is my estimate of its usefulness in the furtherance of the interests of education,
that I would not hesitate for a moment to resume its publication, so soon as the
Legislature shall have devised some plan by which the publishers shall be freed
from all pecuniary risk. It appears to me that there are just two ways, by the
one or the other of which this end may be effected:-Either to compel every
teacher in the Province, in the receipt of public money, to take a copy; and surely
he must b. poor indeed if he cannot afford the payment of a dollar for his own
improvement and the promotion of the interests of his profession. I can sec no
more hardship in this than in the fact of every teacher being required to pay te
every clerk of the School Boards the sum of two shilling and sixpence, for a
license to teach within the bounds of the respective boards. The other way is for
the Legislature to vote out of the educational fund the sum of £50 per annum for
the maintenance of this periodical, and reduce its price to 2s. 6d., instead of 5s.
Were the same amount granted out of the agricultural fund, the periodical, from
its increased circulation, in consequence of its cost being reduced one half, would
I think, be able to defray its working expenses. Should tbe Legislature see fitto
sanction one or other of these proposals, I pledge myself to set the Journal agoing
again with re-animated vigor.

SUGGESTIONS.

Such is a brief outline of the state of education, and of my official proceedings
during the past year. lu conformity with my instructions as Superintendant of
Education, as well as with previous practice, I should now go on to offer a few
suggestions with a view to the improvement of our educational condition. Were
I te pursue this course on the present occasion, I feel that I would neither be,
doing justice to my own convictions nor to the general cause of education, didl
not take up. and re-echo the sentiments contained in an addres, to which allusion
bas been made in a former part of this report. The longer I refiect on all the
circumstances; of our educational condition, I am the more thoroughy satisf ed tiat
until some settlement be given to the measure advocated in said iddress'; it were
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little else than a waste of time and strength to discuss any other topie. Instead,
however, of recapitulating the statements therein contained I shall, with all
submission present to your Excellency and the Legislature the draft of a bill
founded thereon, aud which, as it appears to me, may be passed into a law without
any great or organie change on the present educational enactment, save what
appertains to the matter of assessment. It bas been again and again stated that
the Province is not yet ripe for the adoption of such a measure, and that before
any LegisLative steps are taken, it should be educated up to it. This argument
against the Legislature taking innediate steps in the matter, I could understand
and appreciate, had this been the first the it was introduced to the notice of the
people of Nova Scotia; but this is not the case. Any one who is at all aware of the
past history of the province knows that the subject has been discussed and canvassed
with greater or less keenness for the last fifteen or twenty years, and that the
people are just as well prepared to give it a fair trial now, as in al probability
they will be some six or ten years hence. To expect anything like nnanimity on
such a question, or that bachelors, parents whose children are already educated,
or that a few wealthy individuals who prefer to have their children educated abroad
should come forward and support such a moveinent were altogether unreasonable.
The utmost that can be looked for is general harmony; and that such a harmony
exists is, I think, sufficiently indicated by the number and character of the petitions
that have already been laid on the table of the House of Assemably. I rejoice to
be able to state that these petitions are signed by all parties in politics, and all
denominations of christians. Let the members of the Legislature take up the
subject in the same spirit, and I have little fear of the result.

Draft bill for the erection of school houses, and the partial support of the coin-
mon schools by direct taxation:

Whereas, The future prosperity of this country depends, in a great measure, on
the condition and character of our common schools, and whereas the efficiency and
progressive advancement of the same demandas the carrying out of the principle,
that tke pro perty of all be taxed for the education of all-be it therefore enacted,

I. That the grand jury and sessions of each county shall annually appoint
three competent persons resident therein, 'who shall co-operate with the school
commissioners of the county or section over whih they may happen to preside,
and who shall deliberate, decide and vote with them on all matters appertaining
to the educational interests of the county or section, and that any party refusing
to act in this capacity shall forfeit the sumn of £1 5s. Od.

Il. That the elerks of the school boards shall also act as inspectors within their
respective bounds, that they shall be quaHlfied to give direction regarding the
organization and management of schools, that they shall carry out the instructions
of the superintendent of education, subject to the approval of the Governor in
Council, and that for every visit paid semi-annually, they shall receive the sun
of 's. 6d., to be drawn by the commissioners froin the treasury.

III. That the boards of school commissioners as soon as possible after the pas-
sing of this act shall institute an enquiry into the present condition of the sehool
districts, shall subdivide or enlarge the saine as shal in their opinion best sub-
serve the interests of education in the district, trace the boundary lines of all the
the districts more definitely engross the same in their recoid with their appropriate
number or designation, transmit a duplicate of the saine to the office of the super-
intendant of education, and that they be allowed to take froma their funds a sum
not exceeding £25 for the purpose of carrying these arrangements into effect.

IV. That wherever the population of a school district is scattered the school
house shall be erected as near the centre as possible, in a dry situation, and pos-
seséing, to the largest extént, the varied elements which go to constitate beauty
ôf'scenery, and where the population is not thus scattered that it be located where
i it most accessible to the bulk, and that no school shaU receive any part of the
public fund unless thie school house be the bonefide property of the district.

V. tin ah districts wheie the nmber f chiIdren4etweén 5 ad 6 years
of tige shal exceed10,arimany and' jjinile school shah be erected, either
togéteror ,ata.sàitabte distince, as it sHiel be détermined y he inabitauts;
and-thati Hait coity own graded schools s. b estalished eiter e der
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the s:amC roof Or il sepairate buildings, and that the high school in the same shall
be entitled to all the rights and privileges of a grammar school or academly, and
that the teachers of these graded schools, though carrying ont the sane systeni
shall be independent of une another, and responsible alone to the trustees of the
disitrict.

VI. That the superintendent of education shall furnish every board of school
comimissioners with plans and specifications of school houses, furniture and appara-
tus, and of a saitable variety of grades and sizes, with a statement of general cost
&c.; that in all places where a newv school is to be erected, a selection of these
plans inay be inade by the inhabitants of the district, and that the sum required
for the crection, furniture, &c., be levied on the real and personal property of the
district by the trustees, as described in paragraph No. -.

VII. That no school shall be entitled to any share of the public funds unless
the school louse has ben pronounced by the commissioners suitable and commo-
dious for the district, and unless the trustees shall have been legally appointed.

VIII. That every ward in the city of Halifax, shall be considered a school
district, and that trustees be chosen -by the inhabitants of the district on occasion
of the gencral clection of the city officers. That at least one public graded school
be erected in each district, sufficient for the accommodation of 200 children, and
that it be managed in tie sane way as rural districts; and that three of the city
aldermen be appointed by the city corporation to co-operate with the commission-
ers of schools for the city of Halifax in the discharge of the duties of their office,
with all the rights and privileges of school commissioners for the tine being.

IX. For the better support of the teachers of the common schools of the pro-
vince, be it further enacted; That there shall be raised annually by assessment on
the real and personal property within cach county and section, towards the support
of commnon schools therein, a sum equal to the amount of public grant for such
county or section, and to one-cighth of that ainount in addition, and in considera-
tion of the suin so assessed, the schools shall bc free to all person betveen the ages
of five and sixteen.

X. That the amounts so to be raised shallbe leviel on the townships and places
in each county and section, in the same proportions in which their contributions to
the cou nty rates shall have been ascertained by the sessions in each year, and shall
be assessed on the inhabitants of each township and place along with and upon the
saine principle as counity rates; and shall be collected and paid over, and in all other
respects shall be dealt'with and subject to the saine appeals, action and commissions
as if they had been a part and portion of the county rate.

XI. That the treasurer of the counnty shall hereafter be paid such sums as lie
shall be allowed by the grand jury and sessions, whether the same be for the
support of schools or for other purposes.

XII. That the commissioners of schools shall, as soon as possible after the
passing of this act, classify all the teachers within their respective bounds, accord-
to the seale of qualifications appended in schedule, record the naines of the teachers
of each class in their register, transmit a duplicate copy to the office of the Super-
intendent of Education, and fix a certain tiie every year for transferring the
teachers, if cause be shown, from on class to another.

XIII. That the commissioners of schools shall apportion the money placed at
their disposal according to the following rates per annuim:-Male teachers, first
class, £40; second clss, £33 Os. Sd.; third class, £26 13s. 4d. Female teach-
ers: first class, £33 Gs. Sd.; second, £20 13s. 4d. Provided always that the
district raise cither by subscription or assessments at least one-third more for each
of the several chusses.

XIV. That £50 of the £100 granted to each county be paid to the hcad-
master of the graded school in each county town; and that the other £50 be
distributed by the Commissioners according to the conditions laid down in schedule
B.

XV. And be it further enacted, that the annual school meeting for the appoint-
ment of trustees and other school business shall be held in the school house cf the
district or in any other convenient building, on the first Tuesday of Deceiner, and
the first meeting after the passing of the act shall be convened by the clerk of the
Commissioners, and all succeeding meétings by the trustees.
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XVI. At the first annual meeting held under this act, three trustees shall be
appointed in each section, and at each annual meeting thereafter one of the trus-
tees first elected shall go ot of office, and another shal be elected in his room;
provided always that he may be re-elected with his own consent.

XVII. At every annual meeting the majority of the electprs of the district
then prescnt, shall elect one of their number to preside over the meeting, and
shall appoint a secretary to record its proceedings; and the chairmian shall decide
all questions of order, and shall take the votes of electors ouly, and shall give a
casting vote in case of an equality of votes.

XVIII. That the annual meeting shall receive the report of the trustees as to
the state of the school and the funds required for its support in the ensuing year,
and the majority shal decide as to the manner in which such support shall be raised,
whether by subscription or assessment, but shall have no power to reduce the
estimate made by the trustees, except with their full consent; provided that at
the first annual meeting under the act, when the trustees cannot be provided with
an estimate, the majority of the meeting shall determine the amount to be raised
in the ensuing year, as well as the manner in which it shall be raiscd. The
annual meeting shall also select persons to fill vacancies in the board of
trustees.

XIX. That any person elected to the office of school 'trustee and refusing to
serve, without giving a reason or excuse satisfactory to the meeting, or any person
not present at the meeting refusing to serve when duly elected, shal forfeit the
sun of one pound five shillings, to be recovered by the trustees with costs before
any justice of the peace, and applied to the support of the school, provided that
no commissioner of schools nor clerk of the commissioners, and no person nt
resident in the district shall be appointed te be a trustee, and that any trustee
may, with the consent of his colleagues resign his office.

XX. That the secretary of the annual meeting shall send to the clerk of the
commissioners the naies of the persons elected to be trustees, and shall deliver the
records of the meeting to the trustees.

XXI. That in case no annual meeting shall be held for want of proper notice,
aci of the Trustees shall forfeit the suii of twenty-five shillings, te be recovered

by any inhabitant of the section, with costs before any justice of the peace, and
applied to the support of the school; and that it shall be conpetent for any two
clectors, within twenty diays of the time when the meeting should have been held,
te calt a meeting, by posting notices in three public places, at least six days before
the time appointed.

XXII. That tie trustees of any district shall be a body corporate for the
prosecution and defence of all actions relating to the school and its affairs and
other necessary purposes, under the title of Trustees of district No. - in the
county of -

XXIII. That it shall be the duty of the trustees of each district:
(1.) To appoint sone suitable person, resident within the distriet, and net

being one of theimselvcs, to be Secretary te the Board of Trustees, whose dnty it
silul be to keep the accounts, money and records of the board, and to collect and
dishurse the school money as directei by a majority of the trustees, and he shall
receive five pei- cent comnmission on all sums collected by him for school purposes;
and any person so app(inted and refusing to serve shall forfeit the sum of one
pound-five shillings, to be recovered by the trustees with costs before any justice
of the school.

(2.) To cause notices of the annual meeting te be posted in at least three
public places, at least six days before the time thereof,. and to cal any special
meetings that may be necessary, and te prepare for every annual meeting a report
of the state of the. school, and an estimate of the sum necessary for its efficient
support in the ensuing year.

(.) T> colleet through their secretary subscriptions from the inhabitants of the
district for the benefit of the school, when that mode- las been' determined on
by the meeting; and in thé event of the subscriptions collected being less amount
thanthe estimate rendered to the metinge assess th' in'habitants b an eqa

undate pon the red and ersönal property in their esp eèié oUcatio
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possession within the district for the balance ; and in collecting this or any other
assessment made by the inhabitants of the district, two of the trustees having been
sworn into office by any magistrate, sall act as assessors, and the secretary shal
act as collector, and for this purpose udder a general warrant from the trustees
shall proceed in .the same manner as, and have all the powers of collectors of
county rates as provided by lawprovided that such assessment shall be calculated
for the whole aniount, and the subscription of those who have paid as subscribers
deducted from their assessment.

(4.) In the event of the annual meeting deciding to raise the support of the
school by assessment, the trustees shall proced as directed above; and shall have
power to exempt widows and persons in very poor circumstances from the
ussessment, and to observe the same in collecting the assessment for the erection*
of new school house.

(.5.) In the event of the annual meeting when called on by the trustees te
.pecify the manner in which the school shall be supported. The trustees may at
heir discretion, either proceed to collect a subscription or assess the district in a

sum equal to two thirds of the estimate presented to the annud meeting and
proceed to collect the sanie and apply it to the support of the school.

(6). To manage and divide the funds at their disposal in such a manner as to
keep the school in operation during the whole year, or as large a part of it as
practicable, and to keep the school house in repair and supply it with comfortable
furniture, out bouses, fuel and apparatus.

(7). To contract with and employ a licensed teacher or teachers for the dis-
trict, and to determine the amount of his or their salaries, which must be procured
froi the people by voluutary subscription or assessment and that no teacher be
cngaged fur a less period than five months except in districts having less than
twenty pupils.

(S.) To visit the school at least four times in each year, and to be present
when practicable, at its quarterly examinations, to prepare or have prepared a
truc return of the state of the school according to the form prepared for that pur-
pose by the superintendent, and to forward the same to the commissioners at the
close of each half year; and if any trustee shall sign a false return of the state of
the school intending to procure for the district an undue share of the publie money,
he shall forfeit the sum of five pounds, to be recovered by the clerk of the coin-
missioner for school purposes.

The pr esent trustees shall continue in office until the first school meeting held
in their district under this act.

The greater portion of the above draft bill relating to the assessment for the
support of schools as well as the duty of the trustees of districts, is copied from a
bill introduced by the then Attorney General, and passed in conimittee of the
whole House in 1856.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient

And humble servant,

ALEXANDER FORRESTER.
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Education Grant for the purdae of Books, 1860.

Voucher N

CE.
By cash,

School books supplied N. Inverness,
" "9 Barrington

" "Halifax Ci
"C" E. Halifax
" " Colchester,

N. Picton,
S. Pictou,

" " Cumberlan
" " Parrsborou

Stirung,
" " St. Mary's

" " Shelburne,
"c" E. Hauts,
"9 " Queens,
"c" Lunenburg
" " Chester,

New DubU
" " Clare,

.Argyle,
" " Yarmouth,

Kingos,
Guysboro',
Digby,
West Anni
E. Halifax
S. Inverne
E. Annapo

" Cape Bret
Richmond,,
Victoria,
Antigonish
W. Hants,
W. falifai

12 quires school returns,
Packing boxes, 56s., paid sundry freights, &c., 90s.
Postages,
Balance due from 1859,

Tune 1860,

.Balance to Dr.,

$2,435 77

$2,400 00

$35 77

ty,
shore,

, -

LPOUS,
(ruai),

8,

lis,

,

£608 18 10

£600 0 0

£8 18 10

E. E.

£14 12 10
13 7 0
35 0 0
12 15 0
25 16 0
24 6 0
246 0
2013 0
Il 5 4
il il 10
10 19 10
15 15 6
14 4 4
15 4 4
16 1 6
7 15 6
7 15 6
9 6 4
9 6 4

16 2 10
29 9 6
16 17 10
17 0 6
16 18 6
14 17 0
19 4 0
16 Il 10
24 16 6
24 12 6
15 6 10
26 il 8
19 13 0
18 810

1 10 0
27 6 0

1 7 '6
22 1 10

11
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TaBL

NUMBER OF SCHOOLS AND

Numberof .3 SUPPORT PROM DISTRICT.
SchooLs-. ___

SCHOOI. BOARDS. -

- Support in Support in Total support.w. s winter. summer.

£ s.d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
1 Halifax City, 19 19 1 460 2 10 463 2 10 923 5 8
2 Do. Eist, 18 17 332 10 0 303 15 0 636 2 0
3 Do. West, 44 34 41 699 6 7 483 19 4 1193 5 11
4 Do. Shore, 17 17 32 257 7 7 216 5 1 473 12 8
5 Chester, 17 15 22 161 3 6 96 8 5 257 11 11
6 New Dublin, 17 17 181 5 9 192 16 4j 374 2 14
7 Lunenburg, 27 34 295 14 9 376 18 6 672 13 3
8 Queens, 34 26 30 562 18 0 422 12 Il 985 10 1
9 Shelburne, 26 21 230 14 Il 266 10 74 497 5 6j

10 Barrington, 41 41 29 231 17 5 306 19 1 538 16 6
Il Argyle, 17 17 237 17 114 247 0 2 484 18 1
12 Yarmouth, 321 19 37 534 15 9 358 3 3 892 19 0
13 Clare, 13 21 64 8 4 197 9 7 261 17 11
14 Digby, 31 41 32 569 10 9 635 12 4 1205 3 1
15 Annapolis, W. 29 31 473 12 2 421 14 0 895 6 2
16 Do. E. 39 36 655 1 6 655 1 6
17 Kings, 58 71 69 1365 4 64 1476 19 3 2842 3 9j
1S Hants, West, 3 41 687 6 7 802 10 7 1489 17 2
19 Do. East, is 26 334 5 3 452 14 10 787 0 1
20 Colchester, 49 66 71 807 2 8 974 6 2 1781 8 10
21 Stirling, 12 21 20 147 1 2 302 18 6 449 19 8
22 Cumberland, 48 63 829 15 5 922 18 1 1752 13 6
23 Parrsboro', C 13 30 134 12 8 148 19 4 283 12 01
24 Pictou, North, 50 57 63 997 10 0 1045 0 0 2042 10 0
25 Do. South, 49 52 749 13 10 783 15 1 1533 8 11
26 Sydney, 53 63 701 13 10 844 18 9 1546 12 7
27 St. Mary's, 7 13 17 110 16 3 160 5 0 271 1 3
28 Guysborough, 25 25 39 219 5 4j 197 1 9 416 .6 11
29 Invernes,South, 57 47 66 510 13 9 401 18 0 912 Il 9
30 Do. North, 23 25 37 296 10 1 345 7 0 641 17 1
31 Victoria, 30 29 52 377 12 1 398 10 0 776 2 1
32 Cape Breton, 62 56 735 5 6 645 5 6 1389 11 0
33 Richmond. 36 57 37 313 9 5 309 5 4 622 14 9

9981114 761 14611 4 915857 2 2j 30468 6 11
$57,906 51 $63,428 45 $121,873 40

APPENDIX No. 16.-EDUCATIONAL REPORT. 13

A.

DISTRICTS-SUPPORT OF SCIOOLS.

SUPPORT FROM PROVICE. Amount frm
people for Cost of Cost of

Support in support in every £1 pupil pupil to
winter. summer. Total support. of provime. to people. province.

£ s.d. £ s. d. £ s.d. £ . d. £ s.d. £
342 0 0 337 5 0 679 5 0 1 7 2j 0 5 91 0 3 44
113 2 104 121 8 4 234 11 2 14 3 0 4 62 0 214
208 14 6 205 5 1 413 19 7 2 17 94 0 8 3 0 3 10

89 0 0 83 1 0. 172 1 0 2 15 04 0 9 7 0 3 5
88 82 76 16 0 165 4 2 1 11 2 0 5 51 0 3 6
74 2 1 75 18 5 150 0 6 2 9 8 0 9 1 0 3 71

168 10 0 176 0 0 344 0 0 1 19 1 0 7 10 04 2
200 10 0 195 0 0 395 10 0 1 18 8 0 11 0 0 4 8
122 10 0 122 10 0 245 0 0 2 0 7 0 8 54 0 4 2
114 0 0 105 0 0 219 0 0 2 5 3 0 8 51 0 3 5
129 13 4 107 0 0 236 13 4 2 0 11 0 9 74 0 4 8
150 6 3 123 3 1 273 9 5 2 0.11) 0 9 8 0 2 11
77 9 4 80 17 3 158 6 7 1 13 0 0 1 41 0 4 1¾

185 17 4 190 7 6 376 4 10 3 4 0 0 17 5 036
172 0 o 155 10 0 327 10 0 2 7 5 0 11 11 0 4 4

164 10 0 164 10 0 3 19 8 0 11 7¾ 0 2 11
369 1 4 2650 6 534 1 10 5 6 5 0 11 81 0 2 5
210 3 4 210 3 4 420 6 8 3 11 1 0 11 6 0 3 6
132 13 4 127 10 8 260 4 0 3 0 5¾ 0 11 0 0 3 7j
234 15 0 239 10 0 474 5 0 3 15 1 0 8 7 0 2 3
67 4 0 67 4 0 134 8 0 3 8 10 0 7 7 0 2 3

238 3 4 221 0 0 459 3 4 3 15 5 0 9 1 0 2 7
51 2 6 .51 6 0 102 8 6 2 15 5- 0 9 51 0 3 5
297 3 4 297 3 4 594 6 8 3 84 0 9 3T 0 2 1*
283 3 10 309 11 4 592 15 2 2 10 8 0 6 3 0 251
333 4 3 333 18 3 667 2 6 2 7 8 0 9 04 0 3 10
58 13 4 94 13 4 153 6 8 1 15 Si 0 13 9 0 5 9

126 15 0 147 10 0 274 5 0 1 10 4 0 6 81 0 4 41
239 17 11 249 9 0 486 6 11 18 44 0 6 7 0 3 6
129 15 104 129 10 0 259 5 101 2 9 8 0 8 11 0 3 7
182 19 0 185 16 0 368 15 0 2 2 1 0 7 6j 0 3 7
337 11 0 350 0 0 687 11 0 2 0 1 0 7 1¾ 0 3 6
205 12 3 205 12 11 411 5 2 1 10 3 0 5 4 0 3 6

5634 2 10 5801 10 4j11435 13 24 2 10 9¾ 0 5 2¾ 0 3 4¾
$22,536 38 $23,206 08 $45,742 65 aver. $10 16 aver. $1 05 aver. $0 68
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APPENDIX No. 17.

POORS' ASYLUM.

Aggregate list of articles purchased for the use of the Halifax Poors' Asylum during
the year 1860, with the balance due the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Balance due the Bank of Nova Scotia per account,
Barley, 32 cwt. 1 qrs. 7 lbs.,
Beef and mutton, 26814 lbs.,
Butter, 1433 lbs.,
Bread, (hard), 7 barrels,
Bakery-bakers' salary, wood, &c.,
Coals, 88 chaldrons,

Contingencies-eipended by the matron, whose ace'te
is audited monthly by the acting commissioner,

Clothing-blankets sheets, &c.,
Coffee, 218 lbs.,
Cows and horse-rent, bran for cows, oats, &c.,

Cottage, Willis and Waterloo fields and hospital,
Com meal, 23 bbls.,
Fish-2 bbls. herrings, and 92 qtIs. dry fish,
Flour, 398 bbls.,
Gas company for gas light,
Ironmongery,
Interest paid the bank for money advanced,
Insurance, paid premium of insurance on property,
Lumber, for repairs to buildings, coffins, &c.,
Leather, for shoes and repairing,

Miscellaneous, expenses required for the establishment,
articles not of ordinary consumption purchased by
the commissioners, which do not come under heads,

Molasses, 1186 gals.,
Oatmeal, 18 cwt.,
Oil, 103 gals.,
Porter and beer,
Pork,'2400 lbs.,
Potatoes, 1251 bushels,
Peas and beans, 100 bushels,
1emoyai of paupers,

epairs-té buildings,
Rice,15 cwt., 2 grs 23 lbs.,
Stra.w, 235 cwt., 73l.,

£28
330

59
7

52
110

184
272

8
50

£363 12 1

589 6 5

515 1 3

90 1 0
26 2 9
45 10 0

630 13 1
32 4 6

4 16 2
57 15 6
15 O 0
3211 10
56 16 7

901 10 5

63
96
12
13
13
37

109
26
46

419 11 3
64 4 0
17 15 10
32 14 7

14 6,
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Salaries, (including medicine and medical attendance,)
.viz: -.

Dr. W. J. Almon,
Keeper and matron,
School mistress,
Clerk,

£120 0 0
150 0 0
30 0 0
60 0 0

360 0 0
Salt, 8 hhds., 3 14 6
Soap, 315 lbs. (hard,) 253 cut. 3 qra. 9 lbs. (soft), 80 1 0
Stationary and printing, 5 4 7
Sugar, 17 cwt. 0 qtrs. 9 lbs., 41 7 11
Tinware and repairing, 21 il 8
Tea, 1300 lbs., 125 10 il
Truckages, 16 15 10
Wool, 252 lbs., 17 13 0
Water company, for water, 45 0 0
Wine, (for the sick), 124 gais., 51 1 6
Wood, 118 cords, 76 16 9

844 17 8

£3838 13 8

Balance due the Bank of Nova Scotia, $2635 37

M. B. ALMON,?
JOIIN ESSON, . Auditors.
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Account of paupers remaining in the Asylum for the Poor on the Ist January, 1360,
and admitted during the year ending 31st December.

Me Halifax, 101
Men, Transient,. 315

- 416
e Halifax, 67

Women, Transient, 223
-- 200

Halifax, 137
Children, Transient, 37

- 174

Total,

Deaths in the Asylum during the year.

Men, 41
Women, 16
Children, 17

Total, 74

880

Number of paupers in

Men,
Women,
Children,

the Asylum, on Slst December, 1S60.
147-of which 14 are lunatics.
124 " 21 "
76 " 2 "

347 " 37

Average number per day, 318, at a cost of 7'd per day each.
In the Asylum lst Feb'y., 1861, 151 men, 135 women, 85 children-L-total 371.

J. H. REYNOLDS,
Secretary.
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BOARD OF WORKS.

Office of Board of Works, Halifax, .S., 'Jamary 15th, 1861.

I beg respectfully to submit to you, for the information of bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, the report Of the Board of Works for the year 1860,
touching the different services under its- control.

The ordinary expenses in kceping the provincial building in repair, &c., amount
to $1755 16, exclusive of a balance for last year of $959 48, in all $2714 64,
less a credit of $34 50.

lu accordance with the report of last year the first and second floors of thé
building have been thoroughly examined by competent architects, who reported
thema in a sound condition, but recommended the erection of a few brick supports
or walls, in the northern basemement of the building, which have been done. The
board would call particular attention to the flat portion of the roof of the building,
which is merely covered with tar and gravel, and in the-event of a fire òccurring
in the opposite block, (on the western side) in their opinion, nothing could save
it, they therefore respectfully suggest, that this portion of the roof be covered with
copper, or such other material as may give the necessary security in case of fire.

The apparent increase in the expenditure on government bouse bas been incurred
by the various repairs and alterations necessary, in order to prepare it for the
residence of bis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and suite, during his visit
to this city.

The sum expended on this service during the past year amonats to $10324 57,
exclusive of the balance due for 1859 of $1411 44, in al $11736 01. The
outbuildings and stables bave received soie repairs, but their decayed condition,
is such that it would not be prudent to expend any large amount upon them.
Their delapitated state, and the necessity of erecting new ones, have been set forth
in previous reports from this board.

HOSPITAL FOR ITSANE.

This establishment was placed under the control of this board on the 30th June
last.

The sum expended during the past year, including cost of new wing amounts to
$31030 21, together with the balance due from 1859 of $14,56 98, in al
$32487 19, less amount received on account of patients, &c., $1633 20, which
being deducted, leaves the sana expended $30853 99.

The contractors for the erection of new wing cf the building having failed to
fulfil their engagements, the government were obliged to take the contract off their
banas, and the %vork has been. carried on by the b6ard, under direction of the
governient, and completed witlin the sum specified inthe ontraet. This portion
is now bèing furnished, and will be rehdy ln a few days for the reception;of patients.
A considerable improvement has also been made iU the hot air chambers, by which
a largèr saving of fuel is.,effected,. ad a corresponding degree of heat and comfort
secured throughout then hole uiliing

The numnber cf patients iu tue institâtoi g the conimenenmtÇ of the year, 55,
andí the miimber admi e t e 63iallB8 f s number 23

Thtbad ol&epetUL ~tsa<,f~è terienent's

er,,.Conne l e
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PROVINCIAL PENITnTIARy.

The average number of conviets in this establishment during the year was 24;
the nuimber admitted during the said period wais 20, namly-18 males and 2
females. There has been discharged during the ast twelve months 15, of whom
14 were males, and 1 female. There has been no desertion during the past year.

The expenditure of the institution amounts to $6521 08, including a balance
from 1S59 of $793 53, less amount received fron sale of bones, &c., $79 54.

Dr. Black, the Medical Superintendant has called the attention of the Board to
the case of four insane convicts, and urges their removal to the "iHospital for
Insane," this will be donc as soon as the new wing is prepared and ready for their
reception, which will be in a few days. The amount required for the support of
this institution for the present year will be $5600 00. The board confidently
expect that the whole of this sum will not be required. They have caused to be
formed in the detached building a few workshops, in which the greater portion of
the conviets wiil be hereafter instructed in somae mechanical pursuit, and the
amount arising from their labor, wvill (after deducting the cost of the raw
iaterial, &c., and their maintenance and clothing) be placed in the Savings Bank

for the benefit of the convict on being dischargel.

SABLE IsL.N.

During the past year but one vessel, a brigantine, the " Argo," of Bath, in
ballast, has been wrecked, her crew and materials were saved.

The disbursements for this humane establishment during the past year amount
to $2873 28, and a balance for 1859 of $843 97, in all $3717 25, less a credit
of $155 01 arising from sales sundries froni the Island.

The schr. " Daring" bas made ber usual trips east and west during the sunmer,
and conveyed the oil and stores to al the light houses around the coast, made her
usual trips to Sable Island, and has also been emplo.yed on excise service.

The schooner "Lady Vivian," has been sold, and realized the sum of $784 82.

LIGHT ROUSE SERVICE.

There were no nev light houses erected during the past year. Several have
been repaired, and by the report of the superintendant, whicb is herewith submitted
a considerable amount will be required for similar purposes during the present year.
The sum expended on this service was $30075 12, exclusive of a balance for 1859
of $4301 57, in all $34376 69, less credits of this service $1293 88. The
Board would respectfully call attention to the fact that several of the Elght houses
have been built on private property, without (in sonie cases) even the right of way
being secured, which occasions a great deal of annoyance, and trouble, and they
would suggest that immediate steps be taken to obtain titles to the land on which
such have been built.

I have the honor to be Sir,

Your obedient servant,

RIUGII MUNRO, Chairman.
To the Houble. Provincial Secretary.
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EXHIBITION OF INDUSTRY AND ART.

(corr)

[Circular.)
Dorning Street, lst February, 1861.

I transmit to you a copy of a letter from the promoters and proposed
trustees of the exhibition of works of industry and art of all nations to be holden in
London in the year 1862.

Yon will see that these gentlemen are desirous to learn from what Colonies
articles will be sent for exhibition, and also to be put in communication with such
person or bodies in each colony as are likely, to command the confidence of those
who may become exhibitors.

It is, I am sure, unnecessary for me to urge upox you the adoption of any
mneans in your power for furthering the important object in view, and I shall
be glad to hear that the colony under your government is prepared to become a
contributor to this undertaking.

The general conditions of the exhibition will be made known te you as soon as
they are completed.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant Governor the Earl of Mulgrave.

London, 181h Januury, 1801.

Mr LoaD DuKu-

I am directed by Barl Granville to intimate to your Grace that the pro-
moters of the exhibition of the works of industry and art ef all nations, which it is
proposed to hold in the year 1862, is about to apply to Her Majesty for a charter of
incorporation, by which certain trustees, to whou the management of the exhibition
has been confided, may be vested with the powers requisite for effectually carrying
out the projected undertaking.

The names of the trustées are as follows:
The Earl of Granville, K.G., Lord President of the Council.
The Marquis of Chandos.
Thomas Baring, Esq., M.P.
C. Wentworth Dilke, Esq.
Thomas Fairbairn, Esq.

The trustees have every reason to believe that the application for a charter will
be favorably entertained, but, as some short interval must necessarily elapse before
the usuai preliminary forimalities can be complied with, they are .anxious that no
time should be lest in giving notice of the intended exhibition to the distant
colonies of the empire.
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I am therefore direefed to request that your Graee wilI do the trustees the favor
to take the necessary steps for making known to the various colonial possessions
and dependencies of the crown, that the exhibition will open on Thursday the Ist
of Nlay, 1802, and that the trustees are very desirous to learn from vhat colonies-
articles will be sent for exhibition, and aise to be put in communication with such
persons or bodies in each colony as are likely to conmand the confidence of those
who may become exhibitors.

The exhibition will be held in London on a convenient site which has been placed
at the disposal of the trustees by the royal commissioners for the exhibition of
1851, in the immediate vicinity of the ground occupied in 1851 by permission of
ler Majesty, on the occasion of the first international exhibition.

The gencral conditions of the exhibition, and the terms on which exhibitors will
be invited to take part in it, wiIl shortly be published, and the trustees will at
once conimunicate theni to your Grace.

In the meantime I ami to state that the exhibition, in its leading features, will
closely resemble that of 1851. Pictures, however, being added on this occasion,
and such preparations as can be made, in anticipation of more detailed information,
may proceed upon this understanding.

As the demands for space, however, will in all probability be very much in excess
of what it will be possible to provide, so that quality and not quantity will bave
nainly to be looked to in deciding upun the articles to be admitted, the trustees

hope that the greatest care vill be exercised in selecting good specimens of the
industry and art of each colony, and more especially of its natural productions.

As your Grace will readily understand, that so soon as proper channels of
correspondence bave been opened, the trustees will have many iatters to wbich to
draw the attention of the Colonies, which are likely to take an interest in the
undertaking. They venture very earnestly to request that the curliest opportunity
nay be taken for making known the substance of the present communication te the

varions Colonial authorities.

I have the honor to bc, my Lord Duke,
Your Grace's very obedient servant,

(Signed) J. R. SANDFORD.

The Duke of Newcastle, K. G., &c., &c., &c.

Acadia College, February 23rd, 1861.
Mr Lon,-

I can hardly think it probable that any suggestions of mine on the sinbject
ef the 'international exhibition would render miaterial assistance in regard to-
preparation for it in Nova Scutia; but I will take the liberty tu place a thought or
two before your Lordship.

It would be very desirable, I beg to submit, in the first place, to take advantage
of the occasion, and hold a provincial exhibition in the fal of the year. By
giving timely notice of the design, al persons will be able to prepare for it, and
to send the best specimens of the produce and skill of the province. The offer of
prizes will excite competion and stimulate encrgy. A selection from the articles
exhibited vould probably form an important part of the contributions to the
international exhibition.

A complete collection should be formed of specimens of our useful animals, and
it would be extremely useful if information could be given, intimating the probable
extent of our resources in that respect.

It would be advisable to send stuffed specimens of all our indigenious animais
and birds.

Tue various kinds of Vood found in our forest should be shewn. Ingcnuity and
taste might be displayed in so disposing the arrangement as to attract attention.
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We au exhiIbit but little, I fear, in the way of produce, that would compare
favorably with other colonies. Indian corn, wheat, and other kinds of grain and
seeds, however, should be sent; and our farmers might be urged to exert
themselves to the utmost, to sustain the honor anderedit of their country.

Some ingenious ship-baildermight prepare a model of a ship of bis owa building.
Whatever illustration could be given of mechanical genius, invention or skill,

should be carefullysought after and transmitted, including anyimproved instruments,
tools, and machinery. The same remark will apply to articles of home manufacture.

I beg to recommend the construction of a map of the province, to accompany
the articles sent to the exhibition, so prepared as to represent, not only the divisions
of counties and townships, and the sites of towns and villages, but also the
geological features of the country, the localities of mineral wealth, and the.
situation, extent, and character of unoccupied land. It would be an improvement
if it could be executed in relief. An abstract of the census returns of this year
should accompany it.

"But I need not enlarge. Your Lordship is aware, no doubt, that Nova Sceotia
was not adequately represented in the industrial exhibition of 1S51. The articles
that were sent displayed but imperfectly the resources and capabilities of the
province, and the skill and industry of its inhabitants. They were not classified,
and the names of exhibitors were not given, with two or thrce exceptions. A
greatly improved arrangement may be made for next year.

A grant of public money will be required, and it may be confidently hoped that
all parties will unite in so truly patriotic an appropriation.

I have the honor to be,

Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

J. M. CRAMP.

To the Right lIonble. the Earl of Mulgrave, Lieutenant Governor, &c., &c., &c.,

I

7. 1 1 ". , .'.. ý , : -.
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AcTS OF ASSEMBLY.

(Nova Seoi in, No. 74.)

Downing Slrect, 23rd February, 1SOl.

I have reeeived and have had under iy consideration, cighty-six aut
passed ly the Legislaturc of Nova Scotia in the months of March, April, and
May Lst, and transixtted to me in your despatch, No. 94 of lst November, 1860,

I have reporteil to IIer Majesty in Council my opinionthat the said acts should be
to left tlcir operation, and I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an Order of
lier Majesty in Council, dated the 4th Februtry, 1SO, approving that report.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.
Lieut. Goverior, the Earl of Mulgrave, &c., &c., &c.

At the Court, Buckinham Palace, the 4th day of February, 1861.

PRESENT

TilE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, &c., &c. &c.

Whereas the Lieutenanit Governor of IIer Mijesty's province of Nova Scotia,
with the Coinieil and Assemîbly of the said provine, did, in the ionths of March,
A pril amlu May, s0, pa:.ss 86 act:s, which have beein trLiSiiittdl, entitled as

No. 3712. Ai net tu continue the law iiposing light house duties.
No. 3733. Ait act to> regulate the currency and the decunal system of accounting,
No. 3734. Ant act to amend chapter 139 of the Revised Statutes, "of the parti-

tion of, lanls.
No. 3735. An act to aunend chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, " of the sale

of ilands mtiler f'oreclosure of mnortgmages."
N o. 373;. An act to postponie the ensuing spring sittin;;s of the supreme court

ajtt lialiflax.
No. :37:37. An aet to revive and amend chapter 20 of the Revised Statutes, "of

the regulation Ef distileries.
No. 3738. Ain act relating to electoral divisions.
No. 3730). An aet to amnenl the law imposing light house duties.
No. 3740. An act respecting the apprehension of criminals escaping front any of

her Majesty's provinces and governmentis in North Anerica into Nova Scotia.
No. 3741. An act to provide for the organization of a volutteer militia force for

the delenuce of this province.
No. 3742. An act relating to naval volunteers and shipping masters.
No. 3743. An act to continue the act to authorise a provincial loan.
No. 3744. An act to amend chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes, "of the census

and st.atistical information."
No. 3745. An aet to revive and continue the laws relating to education.
No. 3746. Ai act to amend chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes, "of railroads."
No. 3747. An aët toamend chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, "of the importa-

tioi of gouds."
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No. 3748. An act in addition to the act concerning sheriffs.
No. 374D. An act to aumend chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes, "of licenses for

the sale of int6xicating lquors."
No. :3750. An act to provide for the issue of writs for election in certain cases.
No. 3751. An act to ainend chapter 40 of the Revised Statutes, "Cof county

assessments."
No. 3752. An act to extend the operation of chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes,

"of county assessments."
No. 3753. An act to amend chapter 85 of the Revised Statutes, " of the regu-

lation and inspection of provisions, lumber, fuel and other merchandize.
No. 37.54. An act to amend chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, "of poor dis-

tricts."
No. 3755. An act to amend chapter 80 of the Revised Statutes, "C of the settle-

ment and support of the poor."
No. 3756. An act to extend the operation of chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes,

"of fires and firewards."
No. 3757. An act to amend chapter 62 of the Reiised Statutes, C of laying out

roads other than certain great roads."
No. 3758. An act in addition to chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes, " of reli-

gious congregations and societies."
No. 3759. An act respecting blasting rocks with gunpowder.
No. 3760. An act to amend cbapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, "of the pre-

servation of useful birds and animals.
No. 3761. An act to amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of the su-

preme court and its officers."
No. 3762. An act to amend chapter 127 of the Revised Statutes, " of proceed-

ings in equity."
No. 3763. An act relating to the offices of custos of justices and the peace.
No. 3764. Au act to amend chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes, " of the juris-

diction of justices of the peace in civil cases."
No. 4765. An act to amend chapter 132 of the Revised Statutes, " of barristers

and attornies."
No. 3766. An act further to amend chapter 147 of the Revised Statutes, " of

petty trespasses and assaults," and the act in amendment thereof.
No. 3767. An act to amend chapter 152 of the Revised Statutes, " of the eus-

tody and estate of lunatics."
No. 3768. An act to amend chapter 115 of the Revised Statutes, " of the

descent of real and personal estate."
No. 3769. An act respecting trusts and trustees.
No. 3770. An act to amend chapter 63 of the Revised Statutes, " of the sur-

veyors of highways and highway labor, except in Halifax.
No. 3771. An act for applying certain monies therein mentioned for the service

of the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and for other purposes.
No. 3772. An relating to the ensuing July term at Halifax.
No. 3773. An act respecting assessments in the city of Halifax.
No. 3774. An act respecting ancient lights in the city of Halifax.
No. 3775. An act to authorise the appointment of extra constables in the city

of Halifax.
No. 3770. An act to alter and amend the act to provide for the erection of a

court house in Halifax.
No. 3777. An act to enable the city of Halifax to borrow funds, and to erect

buildings therewith near the Market Slip.
No. 3778. An act respecting drains and sewers in the city of Halifax.
No. 3779. An act to provide for appraising certain road damages in the county

of Sydney.
No. 3780. Au net te provide for opening a road froin Sheet Harbor te Musquo-

boit.
1No. 3781. An sct te authorize the compIetion of a lime of rond i the.county of

Richmond.
No.ý Î82. An aet for the building of certain bridges aud the improvemeut of

ýCértàini rads Mi the conty of Picton.
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No. 3783. An act relating to the sessions in the county of Inverness.
No. 2784. An act relating to Port lawkesbury, in the county of Inverness.
No 3785. An act to establislh the bouids of certain electoral districts in the

country of Inverness.
Nu. 3786. An act to provide for iinproving certain ronds in the county of Guys-

borough.
No. 3787. An act for improving the main post road in the county of Cape Bre-

ton.
No. 3788. An act to authorize the sale of a school lot at Tusket.
No. 3789. An act for naming Port Acadie, in the county of Digby.
No. 3790. An act relating to Bartlett's River Road, in the county of Digby.
No. 3701. An act fur iimproving the road from Maitland to Shubenacadie

Station.
No. Ô792. An act relating to certain electoral districts in the county of Victoria.
No. 3793. An act relating to the assessinent rolls for the county of Victoria.
No. 3794. An at relating to the burial ground at Anherst.
No. 3795. An act to amiend the act to alter certain electoral districts in the

county of Cape Breton.
No. 3796. An act to extend to the town of Amherst the provisions of chapter

99 of the Revised Statutes, "of fires and firewards."
No. 3797. An act to incorporate the Chebucto marine railway company.
No. 3798. An act to incorporate the Halifax volunteer band committee.
No. 3700. An act to incorporate the Halifax ice company.
No. 3800. Au aet to amend the act to incorporate the Halifax fire insurance

conipany.
No. 3SOI. An act to incorporate the Halifax yacht club.
No. 3802. An act to alter the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia electric tele-

graph company, and the net in amendment thereof.
No. 3803. An act to incorporate Fuller Lodge No. 5 of independent order of

oddi felk>ws.
No. 3804. An act to incorporate the trustees of the Chedebucto division of the

order of the sons of temperance.
No. 380-5. An act to incorporate the Salt Springs savings bank.
No. 3S06. An aet to incorporate the associated alumni of Acadia college.
No. 3807. An act to incorporate the mountain cemetry conipany of Yarmouth.
No. 380S. Ani act to incorporate the union hall company of Cornwallis.
No. 3809. An act to incorporate the Victoria coal mining company.
Nu. 3810. An act to anend the act to incorporate the bank of Yarmouth,

Nova Scotia.
No. 3S11. An net to incorporate the Digby slate quarry company.
No. 3812. An act to incorporate the New Annan Bellgift cemctry company.
No. 3813. Ait act to authorize the Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of

Arichat to sell certain lands.
No. 3S14. An act to amend the act to facilitate the division and management

of property by certain Presbyterian Churches and congregations at Cornwallis.
No. 381.5. An act to revive and continue an act to enable Henry Bessemer to

obtain letters patent.
No. 3816. An act to enable the trustees of the old Baptist meeting house at

Anherst, to sell the sane.
No. 3817. An act to naturalize certain Aliens.

And whicreas the said acts have been laid before Her Majesty in Cotuncil,
together with letters to the most noble the Duke of Newcastle, one of Her Majes-
ty's principal Secretaries of State, recommending that the said acts should be left
to their operation, Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said recommendation-whereof the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, of Her
Majesty's province of Nova Scotia, and all other persons whoin it may concern,
are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

ARTHUR IIELPS.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE.

The Coimittce appointed for the purpose of making enquiry relating to the
traffic in intoxicating drinks, embracing annual cost to the country, amount of
crime justly chargeable thereto, and the general hurtful results accruing therefrom,
beg leave to report:

That they have attenled to the duty assigned them, and now very respectfully
subnit the result of thoir investigation.

lst. The sterling value of liquors imuported for nine months in 1858, beginning
the 1st of January and ending the 30th September, was £34,05S ; and the amount
exported, £19,130; leaving the apparent cost for that period, £14,919. The
cost fbr the following year, beginning the lst October, 1858, and ending the 30th
September, 1859, was £35,497 ; and an export of £24,116; shewing an appa-
rent cost of £1],3S1. The cost for 1860, beginning and ending as the previous
year, was $416,307, or £104,076 15s.; the exports, $120,446, or £30,111 10s.
shewing a cost of $295,861, or £73, 965 5s.

Froi this we might infer a very large increase of consumption in the last year,
but such is not, probably, the fact. It is not known, and it is doubtful if it can
be ascertained, what quantity of liquors were manufactured during the regime of
distillation. We should be grateful, howtever, for the policy which put a stop to
the distilleries if for no other reason than this, that it enables us to form something
like an approxiniate estimate of the annual cost of intoxicating beverages. Taking
therefore, as a basis of calculation the cost of importations for the last year, we
may arrive at tolerably correct results in connection with this iniquitous traffic.
What proportion included in the £30,111 10s., of exported liquors was manufac-
tured in the province, it is impossible to tell; but it is known that ale and porter, which
included quite a large proportion of the exports, are manufactured in great quan-
tities in the province, probably very far in excess of what is exported, and various
other kinds of liquors, cordials, &c.. are also nianufactured in considerable quan-
tities, which, with smuggled liquors, probably exceeded the whole amount of
exportation.

The committee, therefore, deem it reasonable to assume, that the first cost for
last year could not be less than £100,000 sterling, or £125,000 currency. This
with a population, probably not far exceeding 400,000, looks really appalling.

But in considering-this question, it should ever be kept in mind, that the first
cost, enormous as it appears, gives no addequate idea of the actual expense, for
when retailed by the glass the amount is doubled, if not trebled, and then, super-
added to this, is the inconceivable amount of idleness, immorality, vice and crime,
insanity, idiocy, destitution, and a host of other ills too tedious and offensive to
name, demanding a large outlay for judicial, benevolent, reformatory and humane
purposes.

A vast field is here presented for amplification, but the Committee feel that it
might be deemed inappropriate to dilate upon a subject so painfxlIy diversifled
and suggestive, and, therefore, merely remark in passing, that whateverintërferes
with industrial pursuits, enervates the. physical and debases the mora-leondition of
mannd, .paralysig enterprise and energy hi numberless avocations and rela#ins
in life, shotla be.strenuously resistedt and speedily' suppressed Tat the trafc is
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justly chargeable with all this, and nuch more, is abundautly proved by the obser-
vation and experience of cvery intelligent mind ; but in addition to this we have
the incontrovertible testimony of judges, physicians, statesien, clergymen, magis-
trates, grand jurors, and indeed all persons and classes who have had their atten-
tion either professionally or officially drawn to the subject.

In the statistical tables published by the Metropolitan Commissioners of Lunacy,
in 1844, conprehending the returns from 98 asylum in England and Wales, we
find out of 12,007 cases whose supposed causes were returned, 1799 or nearly 15
per cent., are set down to intempermnce; but, besides these, 4.6 per cent. are
attributed to vice and sensuality, in which excessive use of alcholic liquors must
have shared; moreover, in every case in which bereditary predisposition was traced,
this was set down as the cause, .notwithstanding the notorious fact that such pre-
disposition frequently remains dormant until it is called forth by habitual intem-
perance. It is not more correct, therefore, says Dr. Carpenter, from whom we
qu'ote, to regard this as the cause of the disorder, in all the cases in which it is
traceable, than it would be to regard intemperance in that light in every case in
which the patient had previously indulged in alcholic liquors.

Of the 2526 cases then, in which the disorder is attributable to hereditary pre-
disposition, a considerable proportion might with equal justice be set down to the
cause of intemperance, and there can be no doubt that the same practice had a.
great share in the production of the disease in the 3187 cases set down to bodily
disorder, and in the 29069 for which moral causes are assigned.

There is an asylum in the east of London, where the proportion of cases attribu-
table to intemperance alone, amouuntecl to 41.07 per cent., and those arising out
of this to 22 per cent. of the whole number whose causes were assigned ; and it
is stated by Dr. Macnish, that of 2S lunatics at that time in the Richmond hos-
pital, Dublin, one-half owed their madness to drinking.

In perfect accordance with the above is the following abstract and accompanying
remarks politely furnished to the Conmittec by Dr. DeWolf, the superitendant of
the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Dartmouth.

Abstract of cases more or less connected with intemperance:
No. 19. Not known to be intemperate-his father was a drunkard.

41. Child of an inveterate drunkard.
49. Attack of insanity came on soon after indulging-was frightened.
50. Ditto dû. disease hereditary.
52. las been intemperate for ten years.
61. Used to drink liquor.
71. Always accustomicd to stimulants, but not to excess.
76. Drank pretty constantly fifteen or twenty years ago, not on sprees.
77. Formerly used to get violently drunk.

108. Is impelled to drink by his disease, at other times does not care for liquor.
111. Wife of a drunken husband.
115. Drinks liquor occasionally, only.
122. Drinks too free some times.
125. Wife of a drunken husband.
128. Child of a most intemperate father.
129. Craves for liquor, probable cause of insanity, intemperance.
135. Wanted liquor on the road.
141. Will drink liquor but never was a drunkard.

PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL.
Dear Sir,-

Having been requested to enumerate the cases of insanity in this Institu-
tion upon which intemperance had a bearing, I have looked carefuilly over My case
book, and have made an abstract from the information furnished at the time of
admission. With reference to many of the patients, no cause bas been assigned
to me for their insanity. For this reason I have omitted in my annual reports to
enumerate the causes-since in a large proportion of those admitted, I am unable
to learn, with even tolerable accuracy the origin of their mental (isorder.
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In my opinion, a combination of several causes, Mioral and physical, operating
cither simultaneously or consecutively, is traceable in almost every case of insanity:

The vice of intemperance not only renders its victims liable to delirium tremens,
technically termed, "mania apotia," but when long continued enervates the
system to such a degree that those existing causes of insanity which might other-
wise prove harmless, take a firm hold and complete the overthrow of reason which
intemperance began.

The adulterated liquors of the present day are so poisonous, that they are fa
worse than mere alcholic stimulants. Their action upon the brain is more rapid
and energetic, and in my opinion, their tendency to cause insanity is greater.

The indirect action of intemperance in adding te the list of insane is even more
considerable than its direct influence. It causes poverty, and the two together
bring on insanity. It causes crime, and the consequent remorse with intemperance
lead to insanity.

The exhilirating effects of intoxication is followed by a corresponding depres-
sion; and these extremes, when conjoined with any inmediate exciting cause,
sucli as fright or disappointments, not unfrequently cause the overthrow of reason.
Unfortunately the guilty ones are not the only sufferers. The poor, hopeless,
dependant wife is rendered insane by the iihumane treatment of a drunken lins-
band ; and more frequently still, the unoffending offspring of intemperate parents
are the subjects of incurable or of pitiable idiocy. Cases illustrative of the fore-
going remarks will be found in the abstract of those coinmitted to this institution.
In the report on idiocy made by Dr. lowe, to the Massachusetts Legislature,
about 18-51, lie says :-" The habits of the parents of 300 idiots were learned, and
14.5, or nearly one half, are reported as known to be habitual drunkards. The
parents of case No. 62 were drunkards, and had seven idiotie chilren.

Dr. W. A. F. Brown, the resident physician of the Chrecton Lunatic Asylum
at Dumfries, makes the following stateiment:-The drunkard not only injures and
enfeebles his own nervous system, but entails mental disease upon his family, his
daughters are nervous and hysterical, his sons are weak, wayward, eccentrie, and
sink insane under the pressure of excitement of some unforseen exigency, or of the
ordinary calls of duty. At present I have two patients who appear to inherit a
tendancy to unhealthy action of the brain, froni mothers addicted to drinking, and
another, an idiot, whose father was a drunkard." Dr. Hutchinsons states that
the resuilts of his observations are precisely in accordance with the foregoing. It
is the universal testimîony of eminent physicians that epideinie diseases are aggra-
vated by the use of alcholic liquors. As au instance-the nurses in the Cholera
Hospital at Manchester, were at first worked six hours and allowed to go home the
other six; and the mortality was so great among them that there were fears of a
failure of a supply. It was found, however, that they were much given to alcholic
potations, (with the idea, probably, of increasing the power of resisting the
malady,) during their leisure hours, and they were, therefore, confned to the
hospital, and debarred from obtaining more than a small allowance of alcholic
drinks, after which not a single fresh case appeared among them. The effects of
intemperance on the duration of life is not less striking. In England the average
mortality for al ages between 15 and 70 is about 20 per 1000. Whereas in the
Temperance Provident Institution, after an experience Of 8 years, and with several
lives above 70 years of age, the. average mortality has been only 6 per 1000. It
is worthy of remark, that although many of the insurers in this office are of the
poorer class, whose condition and employments expose them much more than the
middling classes generally, to the epidemic causes of cholera, no more than 8 have
died of this disease out of the total of about 3500 insurers.

Subjoined is a table in which the mortality of the insurers in the T. P. Institu-
tion, for the first five years is compared with that of the various insurers in other
offices during the corresponding period of their existence:

Life Policies. Deaths.
A. Issued 944 and had 14 being equal to 1.5 per 1000.
B. " 1901 " 27 " 14

C." 838 " 11 13
D. " 2470 6.5 26
T. P. Institution 1596 " 12 " 7
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During the sixth year of its existence only two deaths occurred out of the whole
number of insurers, in the T. P. I., by which its average of mortality was rendered
still lower.

Dr. Carpenter himself says :-" Sone years since being in the island of St.
Vincent, in the West Indies, I met with a gentleman resident in Tobago, who,
infortned me that the average annual mortadity among the Europeans of that
island was about one in three. Upon enquiry into the habits of the residents, it
was found that intemperance prevailed to a nost fearfil extent aunong them, few
getting up in the morning without their glass of sangaree (%vine and water,) and
the strength of their beverage gradually increasing during the day until it arrived
at neat brandy at night. le further spoke of it as no uncomnon occurrence for a
party of friends who had met at a drinking bout to be summoned within two or
three days to the funeral of one of their number. Dr. C. also states, that he has
mnade enquiry, on various occasions, of those who had preserved their health dur-
ing a long residence in tropical climates, as to their habits in the use of alcholie
liquors, and he almost invariably found that they had practiced extreme moder-
ation, if not total abstinence.

In regard to the military service in India, Lieut. Colonel Sykes, who has paid
great attention to the statistics of the Indian armiy, says, " That since it has been
the custom among uthe olicers to drink bitter ale, in place of wine or spirits, the
rate of mortality among thcm is so greatly diniinished that promotion is no longer
expected to take place more rapidly in the Indian arny than in other departmaents
of the service." And a medical oflicer states, that within onemonth alter the arrival
the order for the discontinuance of tenperance societies, he had 40 cases of dele-
rium tremens, in bis own regiment. Col. Sykes again says, "I have been assured
by a pensioned artillery sergeant icho never drank, and who was only in hospital
five days during licenty-one years service, that le lias known ont of a detaIchient of
100 artillcrynien, no less than eight men in straight-jackets at one time, absolutely
mlld fromi drink.

By a tabular statement inspected, it appears that on the whole, the daily per
centage of invLlids am1ong the members of the teniperance societics was but ;3.G.5,
while in the rmnainler of the troups it was 3 0.20, or nearly three times as great.
The miiedical returns for nine mîoniths ending lst April, 1847, shews but 13 deatlhs
in the 84th Reginient, whose strength was 10172, while in the 63rd during the
saimUe period it was 72 ; the former cnjoyed the reputation of being the mîost teni-
perate and vell conducted regiient iii the European portion of the Indian arny.

In regard to the endurance or cold, the followin;r facts fron Dr. Carpenter are
subuitted. In 1619, the crew of a Danish ship of G0O men, well supplied with
provisions and ardent spirits, attenpted to pass the winter at Hudson's liay but
58 of then died before the spring, while in the case of an English crew of 22 men,
in the saine circunstances, but destitute of distilled spirits only 2 died. In the
wiinter of 1790, a vessel was wrecked on an Island off the coast of Massachusetts,
there were 7 persons on board, it wras night, 5 of thein resolved to quit the wreck,
and to shelter on shore. To prepare for the attempt, 4 of thei drank freely of
spirits. the fifth would drink none. Tliey all.lapedi into the Vater, one was
droîwned before le reached the shore, the other four came to land, :nd in a deep
snoiw and piercing cold directed their course to a distant ligit. All who drank
spirits, failed and froze one after another, the one who drank none reached the
bouse, returned to his home and two years ngo was still living.

In reference to crime, the comnmittee have only space to say, that every convict
in the Provincial Penitentiary iith but two exceptions, stated that they lad been
in the habit of drinking, some moderately and some to exceess, and a considerable
portion ascribed their unfortunate• condition to the agency of intoxicating drinks,
and some of the committee know this to be the case from personal enquiry, and
conversation held with the prisoners themselves.

From reliable sources the Coimittee have gathered the following facts:
" During the month of September last, there were brought before the mayor

and aldermen of the city of Halifax for drunkenness and offences arising from drink
30 nien; 20 were fined, 14 dismissed, and 5 sent to prison; in the same time 8,
women were brought up, I was fined, 2 dismissed, and 5 sent to prison. In Octô-
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ber, 53 men and 11 women, with about the same results as regards punishment.
l November, 53 men and 8 women, &c. This is about a fair specimen for the
year through.

The Committee.have also obtained a full report from the police court, for the
period of one year, beginning the 1st October, 1857, and eninglst October 1858,
an abstract of which is subjoined.

Whole number brought before the court during the above period, 1,283
Nuniber of persons committed to Bridewell for the saue period, 413
Number of persons committed to jail, 115

Total committals, 533
Of the 1,283 brought before the city court, there were-

For drunkenness, 45S
For larceny, 108
For assault, 236
Charged with various breaclies of the laws, 481

1283

POOR'S ASYLUM.

li the year endiiig *l)tlh June, there appears to have been adintted in all 637-
paupers.

Mlen, 30.

Chilitren, 128

Tot:, 637
Or these theres were chargcable k> the city,

Woll,aî <
Childret, 92

Total, 255

I this city there are about 241) licensed places fr th e sale of into.ixicatinîg drinks,
arnd saîy 40 more whewre they a±re sold without license. Now, assuminag the populIIaLtioni
to ho 28,000, it gives one such place to every 100 of the population. Then take
out children under 14 vears, and total abstainers,not forgetting the fact that in the
latter class is included : large proportien of the females, and it will be perceived
at once how staill a number it gives to each of those 280 places of demoralization.
Is it any wonder then, the clomnnittee vould enquire, that ncarly 1300 are annually
brought up at the Police Station? or that betveen six and seven hundred are sent
to-the Poors' Asylium ? Is it any wonder that taxes increase, or that squalor and
wretchedness abounilds? What else could he expected uner such a legalised system
of iniquity? The committee believe that a trahic fraîught with so many and
terrible evils, should be speedily suppressed, and that the manufacture, importation,
and sale of intoxicating liquors, except for certain purposes, should be probibited.

The question of revenue involved, the comnittee consider of no imaterial moment,
if the general enforcement of the law cau be effected; for the capital now so
injuriously cmployed vould be diverted into proper and legitimate channels of trade,
affording almost immediately an equivalent to the loss thus sustained, and in the
end leading to a very large excess of revenue derived from· increased consumption
of necessary and useful articles. The "Constitutional point, or right to prolibit,"
sometimes raised, the committee have neither time nor space to discuss, nor do they
believe it necessary to do so; for such quibbling most men have abandoned and
become ashamed of, feeling that, if it is right to protect the public health. and
velfare, by the most Étringent regulations, not only in regard tò provisions of all

kinds and hurtful and poisonous substances geerally, but including a variety of
sanitory regulations, it cannot be wrong to protect:from what is infinitely more
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dangerous and hurtful, to say nothing about the higher and recognized principles
of legislation, that the gain and sordid avarice of the few must give way to the
protection and happiness of the many.

The variety and extent of subjects embraced in this enquiry has precluded
elaborate caltulations and comment, bat the committee hope that sufficient has
been presented to elucidate, to some extent, the more important points included in
the investigation, and having discharged, as well as they could, the very arduous
duty assigned them, venture to hope that the question considered may receive from
this House and the country the attention which its vast importance demands.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed,)

Halifax, April 12th, 1861.

AVARD LONGLEY,
W. H. TOWNSEND,
S. L. SHANNON,

I dissent to a certain extent, fron the doctrine laid down or opinion expressed
in the last part of the last par.graph but one in the above report.

A. CAMPBELL.

Chairman,
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AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR 1860.

In ireseitingo the legislature iny second agricultur:l report, I shall, first of all
glance :it the pres-ent condition atd luture iiproveinent or agriculture in Nova
Scotia ; secoidly, briefly speak of the operations of the aigrictilturail societies during
the past year, and thirdly, offer a f'ew suggestions with a view to their increased

Now, looking at agriculture as a whole, no one, I think, will call in question
the stattement that this important branch of our ecoiomic welf.tre is slowly yet
steatily advancing. In somne localities, it is true, this is nuch more apparent than
in others ; still, in general it is improving, and, li sone one department or other
progressingapace. A goodly number of the fumiers throughought the country
Seemit no4w perfectly satisfied that if they give their undivided tiie and energies t
the iusiness of their calling, they will receive a fair and profitable return; and still
mor- not a few are a:vakeniing to the belier that, after all, there is a great realityin the
application or science and skill to the cultivation of the soil. And along with these
Convictions there are, in imany quarters, nanifest evidences of a desire to reduce them
to practice. In confirmation or this view, I would siinply point to the inproved con-
dition of the faLr.a offices, wherever these have been recently erected'; to the provision
nade is not a few instances for the better preservation of the stable-yard manure,
both solid and fluid, as well as the greater attention now paid to the whole subject
of nanure-organie and inorganic-pre-einently the fiarners bank ; to the

tunmcr of settlemnats inîtroducing the drainage of the land, and that not merely
for the purpose of renoving the moisturebut for general beneficial objects; to
the greater breadth of green cropping now practised ; to the gradual improvement
iii all kinds of live stock, and, in soie districts, of fIrming impilements.

But with all these synptons of advancemnent no one who knows anything of the,
theory and practice of agriculture can fail to perecive that our deficiencies are

ny and g4laring, that the systematic cultivation of the soil is but in its very
infaney and that eren the greatest improveinents can be regarded in no other light
thitan as the carliest germs of a future harvest. And yet this very state of things is
encouraging, fitted to caul forth on the part of every patriot, aye, and of the
legislation of the land, the inost energic efforts, in the application of every befitting
stimulant; and to what it may be asked ought these efrbrts to be nainly directed
so as to impart addition inpetus to the present incipient stnge of progress, so as
to guide to nobler and loftier aims and pursuits. This inquiry furnishes in our
opinion inaterial foi the exercise of the highest attainment in natural science, in
practicai sagacity, and in disinterested phihuithrophy. We have no intention of
occupying such a large field of discussion, however inviting. And yet there are
two or three points which apppear to us of fundamental importance, and on which
we must now make a few observations.

No one I think at all acquainted with the subject who takes a caln and reflective
view of the present condition of agriculture in Nova Scotia can fail to perceive
that the grand desideratunm, that which lies at the foundation of all improvement
is system. System or method need I say is essential for success in every profession,
in every walk of life, in every pursuit whether in the world of matter or of mind;
and there is not perhaps one employment whose method or order is more
indispensable than in that of agriculture, and yet it is not the grand, the ail pre
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vading defect in our agricultural operations. In wbat one department do we see
any thing like methodie arrangement? Take for exunple the matter of the
rotation of crops, the very first step in al successful fiuming operations. In how
few instances throughont the province do we see anything like an approximation to a
regular succession of crops in the management of the soil? And does not nature
itself teach the propriety of this course? In the wild forest many generations of
broad leaved trecs live and die and succeed each other; but the time comes at last
when a general pestilence seems to assail them all, their tops droop and wither,
their branches fall off, their trunks rot, they die out, and a narrow leaved race
saeceeds thèm. This race again has iLs life of centuries perhaps, but death seizes
it too, and the expanded Icaf, the maple, the beech, the ash and the oak again
cheer the eye, playing with the passing zephyrs and glittering in the sun. So in
the broad meadows, the old. pasture changes and new races of humble grasses
sicceed each other as the fields increase in age. The altenation of crops therefore
asserts to itself sonething of the lignity of a natural law, and man is evidently
in the right course when he imitates nature in a procedure like this.

But upon what do its good effects depend? Why do the bröad leaves alternate
with the narrow in the ancient forest? Why do the grasses change in the old
meadow? Why does the farmer obtain a larger produce and for a greater number
of years by growing unlike crops alternately, than by continuing year after year to
grow the samne?

The reason is not merely that one crop carries off more and another less, but
that one carries off more of one thing, another crop more of another. The grain
carries off the phosphorus,-the straw silica, the bulb akaline matter. After perhaps
fifteen or twenty successive crops of the same kind, the surface soil through which
the roots spread becormes so poor in those substances which the crops especially
requires, that the plant cannot obtain fron it a sufficient supply to nourish and
bring to maturity the full grown plant, within the.time allotted to it in our climate
for its natural growth. The roots do their best, they collect as dilligently as they
can, but winter comes on and the growth ends before the plant is fully matured.
In the case of corn, the first effect of a searcity, say of phosphoric acid, is to
make the ear smaller, and the number of grains less, the next to continue the
growth into the winter, and only when a very fine season occurs to ripen the ear
at all.

But suppose the alternate corn crop, which in its grain, carries off the phosphorie
acid, with a hay crop which requires much silica, or a root crop for which alkaline
matter is necessary, thon the one crop would live upon and renove what the other
had left in greater abundance. Instead of robbing the soil every year of the same
substance, we should be exhausting it more equally of all, and we should be able
for double the time at least to crop it without the risk of its ceasing entirely te
give us a proitable return. We should gradualy work up also every available
substance in the soil, whether such as are naturally present iin it, or such as we
have ourselves added in the form of manure. What is true of the simple altenation
of a corn with a green crop, is more true still of a longer, and more complicated
rotation. The greater the variety of crops we grow, and the longer the interval
between the successive crops of the same kind, the more perfectly do we avail
ourselves of the benefits which an obedience to the suggestions of this principle is
fitted to confer upon us.

There is thus system in nature-system founded on real scientific principles, and
wYhat is desiderated in agricultural pursuits in Nova Scotia, is just the copying of
natuire-just the following out of her great laws. Were a regular. system of the
rotation of cropping introduced, it would produce a complete revolution on the whole
aspect of the country. It would not only increase at a very rapid rate the annual
income of the farmer, and by the fertilizing of the soil enhance largely the value
of his property; it would tend largely to the eultivation of his intellect, and to the
elevation and dignity of the whole. profession. What then ought tobe done? - Li
our opinion, the frst thing the famer ought te do is calmly to consider how much
land'it is within his reach thoroughly to cultivate and fertilize and keep clean of

eeds in thë course of a year. l it £ e or ten or fifteen or vtenty or twenty-firve
acres? 3hen le him traightway diWvi his fornr inte five e ùa. lots or as neary
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as he can. Let him so arrange and fence three lots as will give easy access to
each of theu frum his barn and compost beds. One lot let him set apart for the
growth of roots or of green crops, another for wheat, another for hay, another for
pasture, and another for oats, each of these crops taking out of the soil a greater
quantity of one ingredient than the other. In muaking the selection for the first
year, he vill of course be regulated by the preceeding erops, and the general
condition of the ground. The first and every subsequent y-car he ought to devote
the greater portion of his time and energies and means to the cultivation of the
greeni-erop-field, aud that not in spring only, but throughout the whole season,
so that at the end of the year it may be in the best possible condition, both in point
of fertility and cleanness; and thereby capable of producing good crops of wheat
hay, g a l bats successively without any fertilizing media, or any other
attention given, saving ploughing, or sowing, or harvesting.

Let such a system be rigidly carried out for a few years, and the whole arable
farm ha.s unilergone a thorougli overhauling ; and thus, whilst the returns have
been annuallv incrcasing, the ground will be worth at least half more in value
than it was at the coummaencemient of these operations. Let the saine process be
gone through a second time, and still greater improvements and more beneficial
results will be eirected, and not only will the farm itself be enhanced in value, but
everything on it will be suiperior in quality-the roots,. the grain, the lay, the
grass, the stock, the inanure, &c., &c. The farmer too will become, in a measure,
independent of all casualties; for the season that has proved detrimental to one
species of crop, will be atdvantagcous tu all the rest; and thus he is seldom neces-
sitated to dispose of his stock at a loss. Now all this is the effect of a systematie
mode of proccdure, anld who does not sec that this is a primary desideratum in all
our agricultural pursuits-a desideratum ardently to be coveted by three-fourths
of our farmers. Antd where is the fariner who has it not in bis power to betake
hinself to this plan of operation at once ? Indeed one of its highest recommenda-
tions is that the poorest and mnost linited in neaîns may betake himself to it with
the sanie facility as the richest, the best supplied.

2. Another desideratum in our -igricultural operations is a greater amount of
care and attention paid to the husbanding of manures. Not a few look upon the
introduction of artificial inanures as essential for the future progress of agriculture.
Now it is no doubt true that artificial manures have introduced a completè revolu-
tion in some countries, increasing largely the productiveness of the soil, and add-
ing a hundred per cent. to the income of landlord and tenant. We question,
however, whether Nova Scotia is in a state of preparedness for the introduction of
such inanures on a large seale. We are persuaded that, generally speaking, the
first thing the farner in this country has to do in connection with manures, is dili-
gently and carefully to avail himself of all those within his reach, and which can
be obtained at one-tithe the cost of the chemically manufactured manures. He
must learn, in one word, to take care of his stable-yard manure, both solid and
fluid. For all general fIrming purposes there is no manure so valuable or so
easily applied, or containing so many kinds of ingredients fitted to fertilize all
kinds of soils, or to promote the growth of all kinds of plants. We stated in our
last report tlat it was our decided conviction that fully a hal of our stable-yard
manure was annually lost to the province by neglect and carelessness, and to this
conviction we still adhere. Would that our farnies were sufficiently awakened to a
sense of their real interest in this matter. In the construction of the barn or farm
offices, the providing of a suitable place for the manure, so tha't its quantity shal
be increased, and its quality improved, ought to constitute with them an object of
paramaount concern. Not only should it be carefufly protected against the vicissi-
tudes of the weather, but a large substratum of bog-mad or some other compost
deposited underneath, and the whole of the solids and fluids overlaid. This would
not only double the manure heap in bulk, it would more than double it in virtue
and strength. And to give it full justice, when earted out either in autumn or
spring, it should be immediately ploughed into the soi], or carefully corered up to
prevent evaporation or waste. But not only should the stable-yard be more care-
fully attended to, every effort should be put forth to collect all the organic and
inorganic mnanures within a inaxugeable distance of the farm. There are few
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places in Nova Scotia where these are not to be found in natural deposits-such
as lime, gypsum, marl, shell-sand, shell-crast, bog-earth, marsh-mud, fish-offal,
&c., &c. These manures may be compounded and drawn to the field at seasons of
the year when the other employmients of the farm require but a comparatively
small share of time and attention.

3. Another desideratum in our agricultural pursuits is the exhibition of a far
greater amount of energy and industry in the fall.

Though there is no smal improvement in this respect within the last fifteen or
twenty ycars ; still we fear that the great majority of our farmers never touch
their fields after the harvest is over until the succeeding spring, and the result is
that not nearly the amount of labour is gone through that might and ought. Now
this is the very season of the year when many important operations should be car-
ried on, such as the collecting of the stones on the hayfield, the carting out of the
compost deposits ; the making or the repairing of the fences, the ploughing of the
lea-iand, &c.; and, more especially, the drainage of the land. Every farmer
ought to lay his account to drain thoroughly some portion of his land every fall,
and that whether it is dry or wet. There is no expenditure that will yield to the
fariner such a large return or yield it more speedily. It is of more value to the
land than three or four courses of manure of the best possible description; and,
if gone about properly, will repay the whole outlay the second year. It approxi-
mates more closely to the new-making of the soil than any other process that can
be resorted to. Take the following as a specinen of a few of its benefits. 1-t
provides a dry bed for the seed sown or root planted. 2-It allows the manure
all manner of justice to decompose and fertilize the soil. 3-It gives free scope
to the roots to grow in every direction and to receive ample nourishment. 4--It
permits a free current of atinospberic air to pervade the soil. 5-lIt raises the
temperature of the soil, and makes a difference in the vegetative process of. at
least three weeks. 6-It renders the soil much more workable. Such are some
of the results of the drainage of the soit; and ne one who considers the matter with
any attention can fail to perceive its outstripping importance, and the necessity
iniposed on every farier to have his land drained, at whatever sacrifice. And
what season of year better adapted for this purpose than the one we are now ad-
verting to:? With the exception of the digging up of the potatoes, or housing of
turnips, he has, for the space of two months at least, little else on the farm de-
manding much care, and to what can ho more advantageously dedicate his time
and energies? A very few years of steady practice in this work would enatileh ima
to go over the whôle of the arable portion of his fairm, and what an incalculable
boon would this prove.

4. Another desiileratum in our agricultural condition is greater care in the
whole management of our live stock.

Whilst we wNold not undervalue the efforts that are put forth in the importation
of pure breeds of stocks of all sorts ; we are firmly persunaded that there is no
siall Lmount of deception as to the benefits resulting therefrom. This is no douht
a part, andt an important part, in the improvement or preservation of good stock,
but it is only a part. Unless these animals of purer breeds are pioperly treated
after they are introduced, they will not only speedily degenerate, but become
inferior even to the olii or native breed. It is our decided opinion t.hat as much,
if not more, may be done for the improveniert of our live stock by the proper
management of our native breeds than by the importation of foreigners. Let, for ex-
ample, only the hest marked be kept and carefully watched over and fed when yonng;
let them be properly and regularly supplietd with food and drink, instead of re-
quiring to travel miles to obtain it; let then be kept clean and in as even a
temperature as possible during the winter months ; and in the course of three or
four years a complete change would be effected on the whole condition and appear-
ance of ouT live stock. And if this practice were steadily persevered in for some
length of time, with the occasional infusion of some fresh blood, our horses and
cattle of all sorts wouId gradually rise in excellikce, tibitey ould stand a coun
p rison with the fimest in the mosE advanced agricultural countries And- 'what*a
boon againvould this confer upon our fermer Wît th e ame;amloùnt f fo6od
and öf labour would a diceI heistock oudbe hirease&dvaqlué: tce
lialf more.
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Sucli is a brief sketch of some of the nost essential desiderata for the imnprove-
ment of our provincial agriculture ; anl now it mnay be isked, what are the imeans
muost likely tu, secure the attention of all concerned, and to give decided etlect to
these points. WTe do not suppose that any mens, however well cone.eived or
Iegitimately Ippblied, will produce any sudden or extensive revolution in our g
:lt.ural practice, or that there is any une sovereign specific that can be called in.

We believe tiat the mentŽns are muany and various and that anuy mîîarked change fron
ur present imiperflect style of farming to one moure improvedt will be slow aud graduai.
rhe grand thing to he ained at in this anid in every other departmentf econoics,
-s to sec that what is done shall not require to be undone, that whatever step is
aket is based tn souind and permanent principles, sucl as will conduct te sub-
tanîtial amid ever progressive advancemntent.

Now, the first and one of the mîîost important of the neais te o employed for
he accomîpishmnît of the foremîîentioned oljets is the difrusion of sound know-
edge on the theory and practice of a-riculture. Not a few are egrcgiously igno-
-ant of the application of' science and skill to the cultivation of the soil, ant others
tre not a little sceptical respbecting the benefits resulting therefrum-the fortier
nust lie enlightened anti the latter convinced of the unsnundness of their views,
nil important mueans foir this end is knowledge-knowledge both spoken and

-vritten. In the agitation of al important question or .suli>et, it has genrally
*een fouund that viva voce addresses lave proved the most eflctual in arresting
lie attention ant in awakening the interest of the public regarding it. In accord-
tuce with this view I have, on every belitting occasion during the paîst year
aailed myself o cvery opportunity in the Course of muy educational tours, or
tddtlressuing agriculttural societies aid the publie gencrally on this important branch
ef a nation's weltre. Since I handed in iy last report I have addressed :igricul-
uiral ocieties andl the publie generally, in the following conuties :-llalifax,
lunenburg. Queen's, Yarmîouth, Digby, Annapolis, Victoria and Cape Breton, C.
d. Some of these eetigs were liargly atttendedl, ani considerable interest
'cemed to lie felt. These oral addresses to lie of permianient benefit ouîght to be
'ollowed up y vritte n publications, either in the shape of formal miainels, or
reatises on tlie sbjct of. agriculture, or of perindicals. Under the fomier class,
.ve inciulue such publicatioins as the folowing:-Johnstn's Lectures and catechism,
Norton's Scientifie Agrculture, Stephens' Btok of the Fatrm, DWSon's Nova
Sctanu Agriculture. There are also tiany valuzible periodicals publishd bot'h ait
iom1e aud on tits continent, letailing the results of' nuv iman l hport.ant experinients.
,f the tpplliatio of certain manires, anl ctiiiiiig mch important muatter
tuchig both the theory iaid practice of agriculture. A great dent of the con-

tents of these periodicals is, however, unsuitale tu the present condition of aigri-
eultitre in Nova Scotia. The most siitable priodical for Nova Scotia vould be
one of hote maufacture, detailiiig te poceedings o the various agricultural
societies, point.ng out the adtptatitin i' certain crops to our cliate and111 soil, the
ibest and mos aîpproved muethols of umn:ging varions kinds of crops or of stock,
ke., &c. That the operations carried on iii an one district mxaxy lbe couununica-
ted tib ail[ atnd thereby rendered ut' provincial benefit. This was it object I liat
in view in the Publication of the Journal cf Education and Agriculture. Thouglh
ahnîost every nîumber of that periodical couitaincd somne original articles, and selections
adaptedl to the' present condition of agriculture in this province, as well as detailed
the pruceediigs ot the agricultural societies throughout the province, yet it was.
not sustainied as it outght to have been by the- fîraing population. In the course
of two years the publishers were in arrears upwards of a £100, and it vas dis
continued Last sunmnier. Though its discontinuance has saved me a large amount
of labour, I regret it for the sake of the agriculture of the province. I am quite
prepared, however, to resume the periodical on condition of the publishers being
freed from ail pecuniary liabilities in the mechanical expense. This, I think, may
be done in one of two ways ; either by the Legislature making a grant of £50 per
annum ont of the agricultural aillowance, and requiring the periodical to be.sold at
half a dollar, or by requiring each society to take a certain number of copies-say
8 or 10 a piece. Either of these plans vould be. a sufficient guarantee for -the
publisher in so far as the agricultuiral department is concerned, and I know notin
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what way the Legislature could more extensively promote the cause of agriculture.
In the event of this periodical not being resumed, I would most earnestly recoin-
imend to the farmiers of Nova Scotia, " The Canadian Agriculturist," as not only the
best conducted periolical I have seen on this side of the Atlantic, but as contain-
iiIg able original irticles adnirably adapted to our stage of advancement.

Another meanus well fitted to stimulate to the adoption of the recommendations
we have proposed is example-every description of the successful application of
science to the cultivation of the soil is met with the statement of being overdrawn
or exaggerated. Though well authenticated fIacts are brought forward in conneu-
tion with different experiments, they are not credited. Indeed so brimful with
prejudice are not a few, in reference to this or any other kind of improvement, that
nothing short of ocular observation will satisfy. For this purpose the only way we
know is to use the best means for the establishnent of one or two model farms in
each settlement. But how this is to be done is the difliculty. For the province
to think of supporting such an establishment is altogether ont of the question, nor
vouIl it be ex.pedient for it to do so, inasmuch as it would thereby li in fuirnishing

an appropriate examnple, the very thing needed. The only way by which this could
be elfected would be for the diflerent agricultural societies throughout the county
to ofer one or two annual prizes of con-siderable value for the best fertililized and
the best managed farn, and to allow the successful candidate to retain this honored
distinction until he is surpassed by somne other who in turn would hold the palm.
This would not only furnish palpable evidence to the whole surroun(ling neighbour-
hood, of the reality of the application cf science and skill to the cultivation of the
soil, but form a powerful stimulant to all to eniulate the exanple thus set before theni.

Another way of stimnulating to a more improved stylo of farming operLtions is
conpetitive exhibitions. These exhibitions in the country, with one or two
exceptions, have never receivetd that countenance or -encouragement which their
importance denands. They are generally on too smuîall a senle, too local in their
character, and the prizes oIlrrei not sufiiciently large to call forth any vigcrous
exertions ou the part of competitors. And what is worse thanî all, rendlering these
exhibitions little less than nîugatorv, is the fIact that the list of the articles, or the
stock to bu competed for, is seldomu published until within a few weeks after
exhibition, or at least tilt after the seel bas been sown and the animuals reared.
The articles shownî umay he all very creditable but they are so, not because of any
preparatory appliiation of science and skill on the part of the owners through the
stimulinîg" power of these comupetitions, but entirely beeonse of the general
fertility of the soil, or their good mnagement,or it mnay he because of soie fortu-
itous circumîstaîîsue over which they had no control.

Let these exhibitions assume a provincial character. lot the prenuiums offered be
of such a value as wilt induce mnen of means and influence tu estmpete, let theni
be perioditcal and rotitory, ani let the list of articles be announced two or three
years belorehand, and very diflreiit we augur vill bc the resuilts. Then would
these exhibitions furnish to the leading farmers throughout the province the nost
substantial andt palpable evidence of what science and skill :nd industry can
achieve. Then would thcy. becoie cmîinently instrumental in di1xusing important
knowledge regarding all -gricultural pursuits, sucb as the qualities of the best
breeds of cattle, the best methods of the growth of various kinls of roots and
grains, the mianures best alapted to the different kinds of soils, &c., &c. Morcover
these gatherings of the frmiers from all districts of the province would operate
most heneficially in infusing into the minds of this class of the population a noble
and generous rivalry in the various branches of their calling, and both by oral
addresses and carefully prepared essays on any given sulect be the mneains of
imparting a tone, an elevation and a dignity to the whole agricultural interest.

And now it may be asked what is the best agency or machinery for carrying
these means into effect?

We know no other agency so well adapted for this purpose as that of the
farmers themselves. In order to this, however, they must be associated- together.
TIhis is the case-in;every other movemet, thait hasfor its. object the econemie, the
n deect , or the morad welfare of the human species Whenever an great

work is to be accomlishedd o the geneïl gee manañataaWl seeks the coîsel,
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the sympathy, the aid and the energy of his fellows; aund all, as by instinet,
pereive that union is strength. So should faîrmers unite for the purpose of
promoting their nutual benefit, of diffuising sound views on the subject of their
Calling, a:l of stimuilatinig to greater effort in its pursuit, they should combine and
f'ori everywhere agricultural socicties. They do so in all countries where
agriculture i5 prosecuited with any imeasure of suceess--nnd important and valuable
have beet the results of these socities. Witness Scotland, perhaps no association
cef individuals for econonic purposes ever efleetel the sane amînount of good as the
IIighland Society of Sotlaînd, composel as that society is of all ranks and degrees
ol* men, froin the Princes of the Blood Royal, down to the laborious hard-working
fitrmner, tif all the science anîd practical skill of which that country can boast. And
where i. there a ousrty on the face of the globe wherc agriculture is in the sane
state of aivaieient? These associations have also elected an immense amount of
goîd on this continent. lience the honored position that agriculture now holds
throntî.rhouîît the United States, and especiaily in Canada. Hlence the chairs of
agriculture in the variouîs collegiate institutions of the land. Ani hence too the
amitt of enlihtenel zeal amnd talent and indiustry which this pursuit calis forth.

Andi here an important question arises, should these societes be organized, and
mii.aaged and supportetl entirely by the itriners, or should any foreign elenient,
sich as the goveriiinent oi a country be called in to their succour. Though we
have greait 1aith iii the principle that the more the parties engaged in any work
ire left to their own resourees, the more interested they will be, and the more
mnull:md pîerseveringly they will carry it on; yet in order to this, it is manifest

that they muîîst have a Clear apprehension of the oiject, the design and the
importane of the work. Now we very nuch fear that the ends to be accomplished
liv agricultural associaîtions are not sufficiently understood or appreciated by the
i irners in this cunutry, ibr indeed in any yoiung country, antd therefore thcy
feel but slightly dilsposed t flormassociations, or, when foried, to ern-ry theim into
vigrmuls :ti well sustaied operation. Ii these circumstauces it behoves in our
in>iothe, the logiture of the lanil to exteîîl to sneh associations its protection, its
m-ortagement aid support. This the parliunient did for Scotland for a succession

if yearm uiner the auspieies of Sir John Sintelair. This too the legisiatture did for
N Lva Stoitiai sanie thirty yeiars ago, ai evidently with a gre:tt mnount of gou.

everv return I recei v, the dflice-bearers all unite ii ekowledging the maly
w i vantags that froni thesesocieties t 'hee vaiuse o'f aigrieulture in
N .. * .iMtin1, aw1l seemiu to be persuade.d that thesc - societies ever would have
existed but for the e- uragemeut extetdel to themi by the legislattre.

BUt eve'n oiet:ies :a1e and abetted Iy the legislature becoiie like evervthinge
lseold m:t decreid, anid every now and ag1aLii req1 ire a remodelling, a

co-instrutiontiii iii adapt tion to the altered circumistances f tes as vell as to the
mo1'ire *dvanced stge of agriculture itself. It is iy decided opinion that it would
aid greaîtly tio the utility ofi these societies as wîell as to the camuse with which they
are ideifidcî4 were certain alterations and modifications efflected. In nmy report of
la<t yeair I too-k the liberty off nmentioning what I conecived these ailterations and
mlitienîtlions ought to ie, but fiim a variety of circumstances nothing ias dotie
with the viev of carrvinig thei out. Anothier year's observation has but
c-oifirned me in the views I then enitertained ; aind I know not how I can better
winid up theise general remarks than by a reiteration of the sane.

(1.) Tla;ît the original grant if £50 to each country be rencwed, and aiso the
£200, placel ait the disposal o.)f the Board, to be dispensed in accordance with
regnaîtions hereinafter stated.

(2.) That Central Boartd of Agriculture be re-organized, with the saine powers
and constitution as heretofore.

(3.) That the President and Secretary of each society throughout the province
shall be ex-officio constituent members of the Board, and that this Board shaRl
appoint an acting committee resident in Halifax, or neighbourhood.

(4.) That this Board shall'hold two regular meetings in the course cf the year
one during the sitting of the houses of legislatuire, and another at the annual
exhibitions hereinafter refered to; and that after the transaction of business, the
publie be invited to attend, when addresses shaR be delivered or discussions held
on the subject of agriculture.
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(5.) That the Central Board shall annually appoint a committee to take charge
of the Experiienhtl Gardeb and Farm in connection with the Normal School at
Truro; that the Principal of that institution be, ex-officio a member of that
committee; and that £50 of the funds placed at the disposal of the Board be
annually appropriated for the furtherance of the object contenplated by said Garden
and Farn.

(G.) Thit the Central Buard shall appropriate aunually £50 for the promotion
of the great annual exhibition; and that they reserve the other £100 for the
payment of their officers and other contingencies, such as the importation of new
seeds, gnrsses, &c., &c.

(7.) That the £50 granted to each county be applied in the way directed in the
fourth section of the present agricultural enactuient, save that when there are more
than one society in the county there shall bo no more than one exhibition in the
coiuity in the ycar, and that the revenue of each society in the county shail go
toward its promotion.

(S.) That a great annual exhibition be held in some section of the province,
and that this exhibition be under the control and mangement of the cental board,
and that the following be the arrangements for the carrying out of the said
exhibition.

(1.) That the province be divided into five sections, and that section first shall
embrace the counties of Halifax, Cumberland Colchester and lants ; section
second, Kings, Annapolis, and Digby ; section third, Yarmouth, Shelburne,
Queens, and Lunenburg; section fourth, Pictou, Sydney and Guysborough, and
section fifth, all the counties in Cape Breton.

(2.) That these annual exhibitions shall be held in some central place in each
of the sections in rotation, and that the localities for the first rotation shall be
the following: 1. Halifax; 2. New Glasgow; 3. Bridgetown; 4. Baddeck, CB.;
5. Yarmouth.

(3.) That the funds of all the societies included in these sections both provin-
cial and local, shall be devoted to the carrying out of the objects of these exhibi-
tions, along with the £50 at the disposal of the Central Board, and whatever other
sums may arise from admission or entry fees, &c. &c.

(4.) That the President and Secretary of each Agricultural Society embraced
in each section, along with the acting Committee of the Central Board, shall con-
stitute the coinmittee of management of the exhibitions respectively.

(.5.) That the whole province shall be allowed to send articles to these exhibi-
tions.

(G.) That the }ist of articles to be competed for shall be published at least two
whole years befbre the tiine fixed for the exhibition.

(7.) That the comniittee of mainagement in each section shall be authorized
at every exhibition to expend at least £10 in the form of a premium for the best
eonstructed and best kept steading of farm-offices; and atnother £10 for the best
kept and .best cultivated farm, having a special reference to the rotation of crops.

(S.) That this Central Board be entrusted generally with the whole interests
of our provincial agriculture, and that they use every means in their power for its
advancement, by the diffusion of sound scientific knowledge, and of general agri-
cultural intelligence, by the introduction and growth of new kinds of grasses,
grain, roots, fruits, through the experimental garden and farn, and by their equal
distribution over the province, by the encouragement of young men's mutual im-
provement, agricultural associations, &c., &c.

(9.) That the necessary steps be immediately taken for inaugurating this new
arrangement of thi4s, and that the first regular agricultural exhibition be held in
Halifax in October next.

Before I present to the Legislature a tabular view of the appropriation of the
agricultural grantfor 1860, I maystate thatI have received reports of the proceedings
and financial statements of 28 of the societies during the course of theyear. Some
of these reportsare valuable, as conveying important-practicalinforiationl àdothers
are méagre enough. It was my iginal intention-to arrange this information under
certai headings,; and thereby te givea generaliew of the whol.If&id, how-
eer, haitTese reports are so very diversfied thatto attempt anythinglkleza clašsi6t

. ........

* ~
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catioi of them is out of the question, and that there is no other way of
rendering the- information available but by adopfng the course pursued by
the old Central Board, and publishing each report. I have, therefore,
letermincd just to hand in said reports to the Legislature. It is gratifying

to notice that ah!uost all these reports bear testinony to the inproved
condition of agriculture throughout the province and cspecially to the
cheering prospects arising froin the better preservation of the wheat and potato
crop. Again antd again have we pressed upon farmers generally the necessity of
perseverance in the growth of these crops, of experimîentalizing in every possible
way with the seed, the preparation of the soil, the use of the lifferent inanures, &c.
As.ured that this firned one import:nt design of providence in connection with
the visitation. Especially have we insisted on the advantagcs that would arise
in reference to these crops fromi a regular ïysteni of alternation. This plan would
not indeed reniove all casualtics in agricultural pursuits, but it would render the
Ihnier comnpletely independent of any one crop, and this of itself would prove of
immense utility.

Furthermore 1 nay state generally, that the great proportion of the means of
these societies is expended in the importation of inmprovel stock and seeds of
diflerent sorts, and ilso in the introduction of a better description of the imple-
iments of husbandry. It appears to nie that a nuch larger portion of the funds of
these socicties might be aIvantageously employed in exhibitions, ploughing
matches, &e., provided they are properly conducted.

Should no alteration take place in the arrangement of this branch of our econo-
mic welfiare, it is mny intention to issue a series of queries touching our agricultu-
ral condition with the view of eliciting a nmuch larger and svstenmatic amlount of
usefill information, as well as to give sond general directions regarding the dis-
posal of the funtds of those societies, both loval and provincial, that the objects
contemplated by the Legislature in the agricultural grant iay be more extensively
subserved.

All wbich is respectfully submitted,

ALEXANDER FORRESTER.
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REPORT OF COMMITTE ON AGRICULTbRE.

The committee appointed to take into consideration the several matters referred te
thein, relating to agriculture, have to report as follows:

The local societies in existence during the past year, as appears from the returns
submitted are 39, being a decrease of three as compared with the year previous,
and altho' sonie'of these associations seem languid, upon the whole, the committee
are of opinion that they do good, and are instrumental in sustaining an agricultural
association that 'has existed for many years, and which otherwise would cease.

Although the committee are induced te believe that the crops of the past season
have been of more than average yield, that the agriculture of the province is
progressing steadily, and the rural population advancing in wealth and adopting a
more improved and scientific systei of farim culture; yet they regret to be compelled
te admit that the progress is slow. The adherence te old systens and habits which
characterises a large portion of the farming population is diflicult to change, and
if we are te keep pace with the adjacent colonies, an urgent necessity exists for
infusing into this all important clement of our provincial prosperity, increaseul
vigor and enterprise.

The Pictou Society strongly urges the necessity of re-establishing a Central
Board, in which opinion they mainly concur with the views of the lteverend Doctor
Forrester, as powerfully urged in his report; and the commttee believe that a
judicious organization of persons froni the different sections of the county, favorable
te agriculture and intcrested in its aIvancement, with a central medium of com-
MUnication in Kalifi x, is essential to awaken a proper interest, and infuse increased
vigor into this extensive and important eleinent of the provincial prosperity.

At the present time unusual attention is attracted to the science of agriculture
in all enlightened nations. In the British Islands -and the States of Amuerica as
well as in the adjoining sister colonies it is fostered by thegoverninentand sustained
by a large proportion of talented and realthy men. It is only with such aid and
influence that the agriculture of any countrywill make rapid strides of advancement,
and uniless a siinilar interest is taken and equal inducenents held out in this province
our people must be content to linger behind the age.

Althouigli the committee feel that the increasei burden on the proviciali resources,
caused by the railvay, deiands the most careful husbanding of the public money,
they nevertheless cannot too strongly urge the absolute necessity of an increased
grant, and additional exertions being taken, te stimulate our agriculture, the
foundation of ail greatness, and upon the success of which our prosperity as a
people must mainly depend; and therefore trust that the attention of the
government, during the recess, will be seriously given to this important matter.

The able report of Mr. Forrester, the comnnittee have perased, with satisfaction.
It contains much useful and interesting matter and valuable suggestions for future
action, which cannot fail to be beneficial te all who take an interest in the
advancement of our provincial agriculture and evinces a laudable desire on his
part to promote the cause in which he has been ardently engaged.

ALEXANDER MACFARLANE, chairman.
A. W. McLELAN,
MOSES SHAW,
SAMUEL CHIPMAN,
JOHN McKINNON,
GEORGE McKENZIE,
WILLIAM CLUIBERS.

Committee RooI, 3rd April, 1861.
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HALIFAX RAILWAY.

Halifax, N. S., 17th February, 1861.

SIn,-

I have the honor to submit the following report upon the surveys and
examinations made by me in relation to the extension of the Nova Scotia Railway,
from its present terminus at Richmond, into the city of Halifhx, in pursuance of
my appointment.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

ALEXANDER L. LIGHT,
Civil Engineer.

To the hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary.

As early as my professional engaigements in the neigbboring province
would permit, I came, in accordance with your instructions, and proceeded
to make a careful reconnoissance of the localities between the present station at
Richmond, and the Queen's wharf, near the Darmouth Ferry Landing, with the
*iew of extending the railway into this city, upon such a system, (cither of horse
or steam) as might afterwards be deemed more expedient.

In addition to the many natural obstacles presented to the construction of rail-
ways in the open country, the town and city offer others of a local and artificial
character, often greater thàn those of nature, and which frequently compel the
adoption of a course directly opposite to that which would otherwise have been
pursued.

I have, therefore, made a careful and accurate survey, shewing the position of
every object likely to interfere with or affect the construction of the road, or to be
affected by it, and marked them upon the accompanying plan.

I found it generally contemplated to establish a system of Street Railway,
similar to those in present use in the principal cities of the United States ; but,
upon a careful consideration of all the circumstances connected with the case,
after a view of the ground, I became thoroughly convinced of the expediency of
continuing the railway proper from its present terminus into some central part of
the city, moving the cars by steam all the way, or as far as the Hospital Gate,
at the intersection with Watei Street, and thence by horse power into the denser
part of the city.

l view of the heavy responsibility resting upon the government, that the rail-
way should be extended upon a well digested plan, leaving nothing hereafter to
be desired or regretted, and considering the gréat advantages of economy and
convenience likely to accrue to the province generally and the people of Halifax
in particular, from the proper completion of tis part of the work, and also the
many conflieting opinions hëld by intelligent people in regard to the best mode of
making the'extension, it was considred' highly desiîable that the experience of
others in similar undertakiùgs shoub e available
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1 was instructed accordingly, after the completion of the necessary reconnois-
sance, to proceed to the United States, and make a thorough examination of all
the systems in operation, with special reference to carrying railways iito or
through cities.

An inspection of all the railways as fa r as Washingtonr wias therefore maile,
prior to coinniencing definite surveys for location, which subsequent changes of
plan night have rendered abortive. This examination fully verified the opinion
already expressed, that if steam be not used the entire length of the extension, it
should be as fhr as the Ilospital Gate, and the locomotive there detached and
shunted o1f upon a siding ; thence the train to lic taken by horses along Water
Street to the terminus.

Pascngers and their baggage can thus be coinveyed froi Richmond Station to
George Street, in fifteen minutes including the time required to exchange stcam
for horse power, less time than is required t> secure baggage and a seat in a car-
rinage at Richroud Station.

Companies in the Unitedl States generally adopt the system of horsing their
own cars upon their o<wn track, through cities wherever no insuperable objectious
exist, it being attended with little inconvenlience to the local traffic, in comparison
with the inerensed coifbrt of the passengers.

In Portlhnd, Maine, owing to the great width of Commercial Street, the con-
nection between the Grand Trunk Railway Depot miel the Portland, Saco, and
Boston railway, nICarly a Mile in length, is made by locomotive vith little or no
i ncolflvenence.

Il Boston, ais, most of the railway traflic is carried throughi the suburbs and
into the city by locomotive power alone.

IL New York the locomotive is not allowed within the city proper, and the
Hidson River Railway Company horse both their passenger and freight cars froi
their depot in Chamîbers Street out to Thirty Second Street, a distance of three
miles, which is passeil over in half an hour, including stops and connection with
the locomotive. The expense by contract is less than une dollar fbr eaci passen-
ger eur, and hlf that price foir freight cars, whether loaded or not ; assunming the
the cars to be hialf full, or ar average of thirty passengers, it is eqiuivalerit to an
expenmse of aboat mne cent per mile fo)r each passenger.

The IIarlemi road atdopts the saine plan with like results. ai without the least
inc'<n velience to the passengers.

The Philadelphia and Wiîington raîilway terminus is in the subuirlbs of the
firmier city, which being initersected in every direction by street railways,
coiniectinig will the depot, the passengers are earried by these ears, as well as bv
cals anli omnuibusses to anvd from the diflrert hotels. The freight cars are, how-
ever, ecoromically distributed into the business part of the city by borse power on
the comîpany's track.

In Btltimonire, although street railways are in genCral use, the connection
through tie city between the Baltimore aid Ohio and the Philadelphia railways,

, is made in) their ownm caurs, moved by horses upon their own tracks.
Thus, in every instance, wherever possible, the American conpanies have ex-

tenuled their tracks into the business parts of the cities, drawing the cars by
horses where the locomotive was inadmissable, to avoid the great inconvenience of
changing cars, re-checking baggage, and re-handling freight. On the other hand
street railways, which have been largely adopted in all the principal cities,
are used chieàly flor conveying transient passenîgers from one part of the city to
another, connecting only incidentally with the railways, from which, fron the
very nature of the case, thcy are not so well adapted as the ordinary cabs and
onmibusses in use for such purpose. This would be especially so in .Halifix,
whcre the track is likely to be confined to one street.

A street railway would undoubtedly be the cheaper of construction, but in
this instance, it wiil not neet the wants of the public, and should be adopted only
if an extension of the railway proper were impracticable.

If cheapness be the sole criterion without regard to speed or power, then the
present system of railway should be abandoned, and gradients and superstructure
similar to street railways substituted in its stead.

The line marked in strong red upon the plan, I consider the most in accordance
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with the system generally adopted in the cities of the United States, and the best
calculated to secure the required ends; particularly the best adapted to the wants
of the city of Halifax, the country generally and the present Railway.

It will be a continuation of the present track from its terminus at Richmond,
passing along the margin of Bedford Basin, a distance of about one fourth of a mile;
thence by a detour to right and left, using radii of not less than 1250 feet ; thence
by one-fourth of a mile straight line, passing westerly of the Powder Magazines
to the intersection with Water Street, thence along said street, with line grade and
superstructure adapted thereto, (with the exception of a slight divergence at the
Ordnance Corner, hereafter noticed) to the Market House, on the southerly side of
George street.

An excellent, very direct, perfectly feasible, and moderately expensive road,
can thas be procured, which can be worked eitler in whole or in part by steam,
as already explained,

The basement of the Market IHouse can be easily adapted to the use of a Rail-
way Depot, without interfering with the upper story and being sufficient for the
present wants of traflie, I submait to the Goverument the propriety of securing tie
sane if it can be procured at a reasonable expense.

Levels and measurements have shewn, that by entering the northerly end at an
elevation of three feet six inches below the baseisient floor, (about the ordinary
beight of a platform), there will be sufficient height (12 feet 9 inches) between
the top of the rails and the ceiling, for the passage of the cars; leaving intact the
southerly end and side walls, as well as a corresponding portion of the flooring,
which will answer as platform, (sce plan.)

A grade of one in 14, ascending from the surface of the rails on George Street,
will terminate before reaching Hollis Street, letween which and Granville Street,
the inclination of the present street is steepér than 1 in 14 ; or the grade might
be run out more rapidly even without any very serious objection.

These proposed changes can be made at a moderate expense, leaving the streets
in as good condition as at present, with but trifling damage to adjacent property.

When trade becomes more developed, further additions may be made, by procur-
ing--if the consent of Her Majesty's Governmen can be obtained- the Queen's
Wharf and the Fuel Yard, immediately below and beyond the Market House, the
former of which will afford an excellent and very conmodioussite for a large central
depot.

The present station at Richmond will be needed as a way station for local traffie.
There being also a good deal of lumber seeking shipment at this place, a conve-
nient wharf accessible by the cars, is iuch required.

I would remark in passing, th'at a line of easier gradients with lighter work,
passing between the Powder Magazines, bas been surveyed and levels taken upon
it. 1t would be necessary, should it be adopted, to make the junction with Watter
Street further south than now proposed; this it is hardly to be supposed the Naval
Department would assent to, as it would cut up the grounds and buildings much
more than by the first line. On the other hand, to pass between the Powder
Magazines and join Water Street at the point proposed for the first line, would
require a sharpness of curvature, very unfavorable at a point where it is particu-
larly desirable that the main line should be as nearly straight as possible.

Another line has met with considerable favor, I therefore deemed it necessary to
make a careful survey of it, which is also delineated upon the plan, as the blue
dotted line. An inspection of it would, I think, show that it is not so well calcu-
lated as the red line, to meet the wants of the public.

It is proposed to commence this line at a level crossing of the post road, about
a mile north of the Richmond Terminus; thence passing along and near the said
road, interfging a good deal with the public travel, intersecting Water street in
front of the New Barracks; and thence following the saine until it joins the strong
red line already described.

This route is not recommended for the following reasons:
The .post road is so steep in some places as te require a grade of 1 in 40.
It is .too croodto. afford sucb an alignment as would be desirable ; to adopt a

mnànimum radius of 1250 feet would require depairtures from the post .road,
iftvolving ag heavy expense for grading.
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It would require the completion and maintenance of nearly an additional mile
of expensive railway.

It would leave out ail the present terminal buildings.
It would pass along at two high an elevation to connect the freighit business with

the waters of Bedford Basin, in the vicinity of the present terminus.
It would injure a great deal of property, besides cutting up nearly three miles

of public street and road, or nearly double that affected by the line recommended.
The above reasons, in my opinion, leave no question as to which line should be

adopted.
I do not however deem those objections insuperable; in the contingeucy of the

War Departnent reftsing the right of way, this route could then as a last
resource be adopted.

An opinion having also been expressed, that owing to the narrowness of Water
Street, and the amount of travel upon it, it would be better to make the terminus
higher up, I take this opportunity of stating that I think it perfectly possible to
obtain such a lino, that by commencing to ascend at or about the three mile house,
would carry the railway up to the Common, hehind the Ciftdel. The grade
however would bc steep, and such a terminus would bave the effeet of leaving out
all connection with the water in the vicinity of the city, unless the track was
extended down to the North West Anm; otherwise all freight sent from or to
1alifhx would have to be earted up or lown hill, while most of the objections
applicable to the line, boginning at the level crossing north of Richmond, would
be connon to this also.

The line recommended on the other hand, passing through Water Street where
it is of such a level character as to require but little grading, and by a simple
airrangement of switches, cars can be shunted of on to any of the tharves, at the
option of the proprietors, thus placing the advantages of a terminal station at their
disposal.

The transportation of the cars by horses through the street will not materially
interfère with the local trafiic provided he superstructure is of the proper character.

Iin iy examination of the different systemns of constructing railways through
the United States, both as regards permanency, and as to the extent of obstruction
to ordinary trafic, I have fbund many of theni very defective, bnth as to the form
of rail used and muethod of seeuring thei in the paving of the street, and which
nothing but the great width of street through which such railways usually pass,
tolerates their use. I have therefore been forced to the conclusion, that in order
that this railway may mecet the exigencies of the case its superstructure should be
of the most approveil plan, anil of the most permanent character, as any mode
short of this must result not only detrimental to the usual business, but must cause
a constant charge for repairs, whicli while expensive in themselves, would (from
the narrowness of Water Street) inevitably cause great confusion and inconvenience.

After a very careful consideration of the vhole subject, I have prepared the
acconpanying plan, which although somewhat original in its detail is in my
judgment the best adapted to the purpose, and indeed I may state, that it is upon
the adoption of this, or sone other equally permanent arragement that I base my
opinion of the propriety of running the railway through Water Street at all,
having a due regard to the several interests involved.

The advantages of this line may be briefly summed up as follows:
It is the most direct.
It interferes least with the public traffic.
That portion along Water Street can be used either for locomotive or horse-

power as circumstances may require.
It will secure to passengers a speedy and comfortable conveyance into the heart

of the city in less tine than is often required to secure their baggage and seats in
cabs at Richmond station.

It places witbin reach of the owners of wharves the convenience of a railway
terminus.

The basement of the present Market House can be converted into a depot at a
moderate expense, without interfering with the upper part of the building.

From this terminus the line can be easily extended if required.
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It will dispense with noue of the buildings already erected at Richmond, or in
fact cause the abandonment of any work already done.

The whole Iength of the main track required is about two miles, which it is
proposed to lay single, with about half a mile of siding, although the following
estimate contemplates maldng the excavations, including the tunnel, (which will
be about four hundred feet in length) sufficiently wide te admit of a second track
when required.

The necessity for a tunnel arises from the fact of the line passing se close to
the Magazines and thus rendering it necessary, that the railway shonld be covered
a certain distance te guard against the danger of fire from sparks

With regard te the "Ordnance Corner," I beg leave te suggest the importance
,of procuring a triangular piece of ground by cutting off a portion between the two
gates; this will admit of curves which a locomotive can traverse with ease, besides
being a great improvement to that portion of the city by affording a more ample
space for the passage of vehicles. This would eut about seventy feet off the build-
ing now used for a guard bouse, offices, &c., and less than one third of an acre
of ground.

In reference te the estiniates, as no definite decision has been arrived at by the
Royal Engineer Department with regard to the position of the new magazines,
which may influence the length of the tibnnel; also the extent of ground tO be
taken at the Ordnance corner, including wall and buildings to be removed, has net
yet been defined. I am uncertain as to the cost of these portions of the work.
With these exceptions, ail the work has been carefully estimated, and I have no
hesitation in saying, that for a sum varying from twenty thousand to twenty-five
thousand pounds, proportional te the work required, not less than the former, not
exceeding the latter, it eau be completed including ail expenses with the single
exception of land damuage.

In conclusion, I would remark, that to make the railway already built properly
available, and adapted te the wants of the public, the extension into the city
becomes a necessity. People are net prone to avail themselves of a convenience
by which they are only partially accommodated ; farmers within a certain distance
often preferring te drive their own teams between their respective homes and the
city, to being obliged to transport them te Richmond, in order te haul their produce
from thence into Halifax.

The extension by dispensing to a great extent with the horse and waggon
transportation, will relieve the railway of an unremunerative traffic, besides
rendering a large amount of rolling stock available for other purposes.

The want of this connection not only subjects all passengers entering and leaving
the city to much delay and inconvenience, but also to unnecessary expense, the
lowest cab or omnibus fare being twenty-five cents, and often more, while the
railway fare will not probably be more than five cents, thus effecting a iaving of
at least twenty cents to each passenger.

Farther it may be stated, that the St. John and Shediae railway, froin the fact
of starting frion a conveniently accessible terminus -within the limits of the city, hais
been very largely used as a means of recreation by pic-nic parties and school
children; a source of revenue for want of fitting accommodations, scarcely known
hitherto upon the Nova Scotia Railway.

Indeed, it is reasonable to suppose, that the increased fa~cilities will so augment
the travel, that the railway could carry through passengers for a sum nogreater than
at present, thus making a clear saving of cab fare and other costs of transportation.

I have the honor te be, Sir,

Your-obedient servant,

ALEXANDER L. LIGIIT, C. E.

N.B.-.As I propose mnaking seme remearks upon thie lignment, the description of
the works formr of superstructure, mode of construction, and probable time required
for completion, which nay i ot be interesting to the general reader, te a,id
confiïsion, I wiIl insert them iu thef of an ap e t s or.
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APPENDIX No. 25.

HJALIFAX RAILWAY ASSESSMENT.

TO THE HONORABLE TUE HOUSE OF ASSlIIBLY.

The memorial of the undersigned citizens of the City Gf .lifax, respectfully
sheweth:

That your memorialists have learned that a bill has been read at the Court of
Quarter Sessions for the county of Halifax, preparatory to being introduced into
Legislature, for the purpose of enforcing the payment by the city of Halifax of
the sum of £100,000 and arrears of interest under chapter 70 of the Revised
Statutes.

Your memorialists beg respectfully but earnestly to represent te your honorable
House, that the city of Halifax ought not to be called on for such payment, either
legally or equitably for the following rcasons:

First. Because the proposed act is contrary to, and deviates from the original
intention of the parties, 'which was clearly understood and stated to be the building
of a trunk line of railway from the harbour of Halifax to the frontier of New
Brunswick, with branch lines to Pictou and Victoria Beach.

Secondly. Because it was a violation of the act under which the payment of
£100,000 is claimed, to deviate from the said, trunk line to Windsor and apply a.
portion of the funds intended for such trunk line to building a. branch to Windsor,
without the sanction or concurrence of the city of Halifax.

Thirdly. Because the city of Hilifax cannot in justice or equity be called on
to contribute any portion of the cost of the railways before the trunk line from the
harbour of Halifax to the frontier of New Brunswick, with branches to Pictou and
Victoria Beach is completed.

Fourthly. Because the proposed act gives precedence to a debt for which t e
citizens of Halifax do not consider themselves in. justice or equity liable in the
present position.of railway extension.

Fi'thly. Because the City Authorities under the sanction of laws passed by
the Legislature have issued their debentures for money borrowed, to individuals and
corporate bodies, for securing the payment of which the city property and revenues
have been pledged, while the act now proposed wiU sweep=away from snch creditors
the whole of their security.

Sixthy. Because it is a violation, of the constitutional rights of the citizens, to
endeavour to coerce them by subjecting their Mayor to the severe auda arbitrary
penalty proposed by said act, and in the summary mode therein läId down, and
also because it would be in direct violation of the acts incorporating the city to
transfer the control of the streets to the Railway Board.

Your menoriaIists beg leave te cal the attention ofyeur 0, onoral6I House tothe
resolutions -passed. from time to, time by t ye t udl? piare
herete anexed) by wich it win apper in ovib a e
ouatset thecity of Haifyx contempt a i &e theo la ier
ofeiBr ïnsvk wibriliches Éit.ýw Viifi BÉ B eè e 6ject of
theire i, tf ee co a i

.Te etî)üsy wQId tètory.rÈlooW~ ~ia~t-i
re~c«uEi é- (1 m~t -iiée pý4, .1 0 dife~~metu~o~
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and whiçh was unanimous in the opinion that te attempt to enforce the claim of
£100,000 without having first fulfilled the conditions, precedent would be unjust
and oppressive.

In conclusion your memorialists beg te state their fears that the passage of the
proposed act will irretrievably ruin the credit of the city, prevent any improvements
being attempted, however greatly needed, and react most injuriously on the
provincial credit which will inevitably suffer if that of the capital of the province
is depreciated.

Your memorialists therefora re.pectfully pray that your honorable House will net
sanction the passage of the proposed act, and that your memorialists may be heard
by their counsel at the bar of your honorable House.

And as in duty bound will ever pray.

[Here follow the signatures.]

Extraet of Minutes of City Council, August 25, 1850.

Read following resolution passed at a public meeting held on the 24th day of
August instant, relative te the railroad.

loved by hon. Joseph Hiowe, seconded by Thomas Grassie, Esq.:
Resolved, That it is the first duty of Government te construct and control the

great highways of a country, a respectful address be prepared and presented to
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that bis Excellency would recommend to the
Provincial Parliament to undertake the construction of that portion of this import-
ant work which is te pass through Nova Scotia on a line between Halifax and the
frontier of New Brunswick.

Moved by hon. 'Wm. Young, seconded by hon. Hugh Bell-
That his Worship the Mayor and the City Council be a committee te prepare

and present an address te his Excellency under the foregoing resolution.
In accordance with the aboVe-
Resolved, That a committee, consisting of an Alderman from each ward, be ap-

pointed to draft an address to the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the
European and American Railway, which, when submitted and approved be pre-
sented forthwith to his Excellency by the Mayor accompanied by all the Aldermen of
the city, and that Aldermen Mitchell, lon. Mr. Keith, Caldwell, Naylor, Roach,
and J. H. Anderson be that committee. Which on being put is passed.

The committee having withdrawn return into Council with the following
address:-

To His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John Harvey, Knight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Order, Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its dependencies,
4&c., &-c., &-c.

That the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Halifax, now in Common Couneil
convened, respectfully request to bring to the notice of your Excellency the
accompanying resolution, which was passed at a meeting of the citizens of Hali-
f'ax held on Saturday last in this city, to consider the subject of the proposed
European and North American railway.

They would respectfally urge upon bis Excellency the importance of the subject,
as one more worthy than any other in present aspect of affairs in Nova Scotià to
engage the attention and enlist the sympathies and exertions of the Governue-nt.

The completion of the great work contemplated by the resolution will nôt only
elevate this province te ,the most conspiceuous and important position on the
Western Continent, by rendering it the direct channel of communicatio é ee
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our parent country and the United States, on the most enlarged and magnificent
scale, but the rich though now unproductive resources of our province, both
mineral and agricultural, will become developed and made available for the publie
good, its commercial interests rapidly advanced, and its revenues materially aided
and increased. They, therefore, cordially concur with the sentiments contaiied in
the enclosed resolution, and doubting not that your Excellency takes a deep
interest in every project which has a tendency to advance the interests of this
province. They respectfully pray that your Excellency woulEd reconmend to the
Provincial Parlianent, to undertake the construction of that portion of this import-
nt work which is to pass through Nova Scotia in a line between Halifax and the

frontier of New Brunswiek.
And the Mayor and the City Council would earnestly press upon your Excel-

lency the propriety of calling together the Legislature at as early a period as
practicable in order that their sentiments may be ascertained on this important
subject.

By and on behalf of the City Council,
(Signed), IIENRY PRYOR, Mayor.

B.

Extract from Minutes of City Council, November 10th, 1S51.

The attention of the City Council having been called to the subýject of certain
resolutions now before the Legislature relative to miaking au assessincit upon the
inhabitants of this county toward the building and maintaining the expense of the
railroad now under discussion before that honorable body.

The following resolution was introduced:
As the Legislature of the Province is at present convened for the purpose of

ascertaining the probability of carrying out the Main Trunk of Railway between
Halifax and Quebec, and this being an undertaking in which Halifax, above all
other places, is particularly interested.

Be it therefore resolved, That it is the opinion of this Council in the event of
such a measure being carried and undertaken by the Provincial Government, that
the members of this Council recommend that the City of Halifax be authorised by
an act of the Legislature, to issue debentures to the amount of
and to subscribe to that amount of stock in a competent company that may feel
disposed to undertake branch lines to Windsor and Pictou connecting with the
Main Trunk Line, provided the City is not called upon until the Main Trunk Line
is completed to the borders of this province.

When on motion, said resolution stands over for next meeting of Council.

Extracts from minutes of Council, November 28th, 1851:-

The City Council proceeded to take into consideration resolution of 1 9th November,
relative to railways, when the following resolution is introduced:

Resolvedr That this Council having considered the second chapter of the act
incorporating the City of Ilalifax, are of opinion that the first clause limits their
power to assess on the citizens a greater sum than seven thousand pounds in any
one year, even with the consent of the Governor, and that by the second clause
.the objects for which the assessment is provided are s4 clearly defined as not to
admit of a doubt. That they would act illegally either by asking permission to
assess for a larger sum or to make appropriation cf any sum for other purposes
than named in the act of incorporation.

To whihsthe foowing amendment is introduced

15 n raa, îhe Cidyéounci deeming tlat clause embodied-ithe ac now eoe
th i turé for construetinde railway froé, ofi È

~equirn~tie:ei~y e ~a~e socktheren~ e te moût: f ne. nre: t'hôaad

th t t
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inconsistent with, and contrary to any pledge made by the people of this city and
country.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the City Couneil that the citizens be recom-
mentded to take stock not exceeding one hundred thousand pounds currency, for
the main trunk line froi lalifax to Quebee, conditionally, that the terminus be
within the city of Halifax, which amendment on being put is carried, 12 Toting
for it, and 4 against it.

The original is then put and lost, and nanes being called for stood thus:
For the amendnent. Against.

Aldermen Naylor, Morrisey, Noble,
Nugent, Skiminugs, Scott,
Gibson, Mitchell, Roche,
King, O'Neil, Knight.
J. I. Anderson, Power,
Moore, W. G. Anderson.

Resolved, Thut a copy of the foregoing resolution be transmitted to the honorable
the President of the Legislative Council, and the honorable the Speaker of the
Ilouse of Assembly.

C.
Extract from Minutes of the City Council, March 3, 1S54:
Resolved, As the opinion of this Council, that the construction of a Railway

from the hairbor of Halifix to the frontier of New Brunswick would be of incalcu-
lable advantage to Nova Scotia in particular and also the other British Provinces,
but the members of this Council do not consider that by law they bave any power
to pledge the funds or property of the City, or to consent that the inhabitants or
and citizens thereof shal be considered as stockholders for any sum of money to-
ward the construction of said railway without their express consent, and that any
act of the Legislature making or declaring individuals or corporations, shareholders
or stoekholders in any publie undertaking without their consent, would be uncon-
stitutional.

To which the following amendment is introduced:-
1st. Resolved, That this Council affirm the principles embodied in certain

resolutions previously adopted by the Corporation and consider that the interests
of the City imîperatively demaitd the immediate construction of the lines of rail-
way contemplated in the bills now before the Legislature in order to retain the
business of the Western Counties, the Gulf Shore, and P. E. Island, which other-
wise it is to be fieared1, will be diverted into other channels, and they view with
much satisfaction the proposition to reserve to the City, stock therein to the extent
.£1<H,000.

2nd. Resolved, That a petition be drawn up nd presented to the Legislature,
reqting that the (ity Council rnay b vested with the power, under such regu-
lations as may be dkeeimeil proper, of engaigirig the said railway stock, provided
that the terminus be in the city of Ialifax.

Which amendnient 10 voted for, and 4 against,-aniendinent carried. Original
lost. Naines cnlled for and appeared thus: For amendntc.-Aldermen Coleman,
Adans, Pugsley, King, Davie, O'Neil, Salter, Power, Morriscey, Nugent.-10.
Against it-Ilarshornîe, Primrose, Evans, Longard.

Extract of Minutes, Oth March, 1854:

To the House of Representatives of the People of this Her Majesty's Province of
Nova Scotia in General Assernbly convened.

The petition of the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Halifax, in City Coun-
cil convened, respectfully sheweth:

That this Council affirming the principles embodied in certain resolutions pre-
viously adopted by the Corporation, and considering that the interest of the city
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hmperatively demand the immediate construction of the lines of railway contem-
plated by the bills new before the Legislature, in order te retain the business of
the Western Counties, the Gulf Shore, and P. E. Island, and which otherwise it
is- to be feared, wil be diverted into other channels, and viewing with much satis-
faction the proposition set forth in said bills, reserving te the city of Halifax stock
in said railway te the amount of £100,000.

In accordance with a resolution of the City Council, passed at a meeting held
on the third day of March inst., your petitioners respectfully request that the
House will make such provision as to them may seem expedient, in order to enable
this Council to issue a certain amount of City Debentures not exceeding the sum of
One hundred thousand pounds currency, under such regulations and in such manner
as may hereafter be agreed upon, for the purpose of defraying the cost of their
interest or stock in the said undertaking, but always providing that the terminus of
the said railway shall be within the city of lialifax.

For and on behalf of the City Council.
(Signed) HENRY PRYOR,

Mayor.

D.

Extract from City Council Minutes, March 29th, 185S.

To the Honorable the Members of Her Majesty's Legislative Council now in session
convened:

The petition of the Mayor and Aldermen now in City Council convened, respect-
fully sheweth,

That the Council having had under its consideration an act now before the
Honorable Legislative Council for the purpose of assessing the City for a portion
of the interest of the railway expenditure, and also a resolution prepared by a
committee appointed for the purpose of examining the city records relative thereto,
which resolution is as follows

Whereas, The meinorial of the City Council relative te bills before the Legisla-
ture in 18.54, passed at a meeting of City Council, March 6th, 1854, and sent te
the Honorable House of Assembly and the Honorable the Legislative Council (sets
out.)

That this Council, affirming the principles embodied in certain resolitions pre-
viously adopted by the Corporation and considering that the interests of the city
imperatively demand the immediate construction of the lines of railway contem-
plated by the bills now before the Legislature, in order te retain the business of
the Western Counties, the Gulf Shore, and Prince Edward Island, and which
otherwise it is te be feared will be diverted into other channels, and reviewing with
much satisfaction the proposition set forth in said bills, reserving. te the city of
Halifax stock in said railways to the extent of £100,000. In accordance with a
resolution of the City Council passed at a meeting held on the 3rd day of March inst.,
your petitioners respectfully request that the Hlouse will inake such provision as
to them may seem expedient in order te enable the Council te issue a certain
amount of city debentures not exceeding the sum of £100,000 currency, under
such regulations as may hereafter be agreed upon, for the purpose of defraying the
cost of their interest or stock in the said undertaking, but always provided that the
terminus of said railways shall be within the city of Halifax.

For and on behalf of the City Council.

(Signed), IENRY PRYOR, Mayor.

And whereas, The railways contemplated by the bills then before the Legislature,
have commenced, but not yet comepleted.

Therefore Resolved, That i is 'the opinion of this Council that the amount for
wliîcl the city is liabre, is lithe proportion to the amount that £O0000wilibear
te thé-ot cost of constructing te raiirads te icto-ia 3each, te the rontiers of
New Br*inwick, andte the portaof Pictou, as set forth in e te et 17 Vichap. 1

Wh1y ur-petitoî samttè'n. esni usk'wete 1eCt
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Couneil wlich passed that memorial, had any authority to pledge the city for the
sum of £104,1400. Yet your petitioners are willing to carry ont in good faith
what ther believe was the feeling of the najority of the citizens.

Your petitioners therefore respectlully request that your honorable House will be
plea.sîed to amienid such act, so as to make it conformxable to the said ternis of the
mnemorial, and that such assessinueit be maie in the proportion to the ainount that
£100o,0)00 wili bear te the tottl cost of eonstructing the railways to the frontier of
New Brunswick. Victoria Beach, ani the port of Pictou, as contemplated by the
said act f 7 Victoria.

Antid your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

(Signxed) MENRY PRYOR,
Mayor,

llalifax, 29th March, ]SS.
E.

Extract frona Minutes of City Council, Nlay 25th, ]S5:-

To lIER 3IsT GRACIoUS MAJESTY TIIE QUEEN.

The mnemorial of the Mayor and City Council of the City of Halifax, mnost
hunblv sheweth:

That in the month of 3larch, 3854, there were two bills for the construction of
ratilwvs in this province tf Nova Scotia, before the Legisature of this province.
That it was tt, intention at thiat tinie to construct a nmin lino to the frontier of
New Bruiswick, with branch lines te Victoria Beach ind to the larl)or of Pictou,
That the City Couincil beiig desirous of conecting this city with ourown western
counties, the garlen of Noi a Scotia, and on which the citizens chiefly depend for
their agricultural su)ilies, with the extensive coal fielas of Pictou, ani with P. E.
Islandi, with whicl this city has niow extensive coninewrei.'îl relations which it was
expected would be hirgelv increased hy the terminus at the harbor of Pictou, and
finallV .with tle proviice of New Brunswick, which it was hopied would meet the
les with :iiiother, eiting tis iith the grand tranîk Unes of Canada, and

rentder l lalifax the outlet of that g-reat province.
Thlat hIe pui-ramlble oi the act shews the inteiition of tie Legishature to have

been wihat vas aiticipated by the Citv Council.
The psreamble being as llows

Werei. he constructin ain ma11 tnanc off a Trunîk Lino of Raîilway fron
the harbour of lalifitx te the frontier of New Brnswvick with buraîncli lines extenIl-
ing tothe harbor of~ Iietou and Victoria Beach will greatlv facilitate the interna
tradil f Nva Scotia, will dlcvelope lier resources, nilarge her revenues, and u.pen
ilore freu *eit alii easy communication withi the neighoring provinces and St:ates.

De it enacted.,&c., &c.
That on thec (th dai of March, 1854, while those bills were still before the

Legislature, the City COuIcil oflered te take stock in a railwav constructed on
those princilsies, provided the terminus was umade in the city.

That the fldlowing ienorial contained the tenus of that oller.
(Se Memorial-C.)

That if ti intention disclosed by the preamtlble of the act above referred to were
carried iteo ellect there Vouîld be about .300 miles if rilwaiy construeted.

That it wa.s thought at the tine the bills passed that those lines couild b con-
structed at a cost of about £1,500,000, but it appears that now they would cost
nearlv double that surm. That lor this, and various other rea.-ns, it is not the
intention of the Legislaiture to complote those lines.

That but a small portion of the main lino has been constructed, and even if the
portion under contract were finished it would terninate at Truro, only about half
iway to the frontier of New Brunswick.

That the branch line to Victoria Beach terminated at Windsor, not balf-way to
that point and is not finished.

That the branch Une to Pictou is not commenced, and your memorialists behieve
it is not the intention of the present Government to put under contract.
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That the House of Assembly passed an act this session, no notice whereof was
given to this Council making the citizens liable for one tenth of the amount ex-
pended.

That your memorialists having heard that the bills were before the honorable
Legislative Council for their assent, presented a memorial te that body on the
29th March, in the following words.

(See Mmorial-D.)

That the act your memorialists think is an injustice on the citizens since it ren-
ders them liable for the whole amount of stock agreed to be taken though the
railway should not be constructed to the points mentioned in the preamble of the
acts of 1854, and beyond those places at which the lines now under coitract ter-
minate, viz: at Windsor and Truro.

Your memorialists, therefore, humbly pray that your Most Gracious Majesty
will be pleased to withhold your assent from said act.

For and on behalf of the City Council.
(Signed), HEXRY PRYORt,

Mayor.

At a meeting of the citizens of Halifax, convened at Temperance Hall, on
Saturday, 23rd March, 1861, pursuant to notice and requisition presented to the
Mayor, to consider a bill to levy a tax upon the citizens for the purpose of assisting
in constructing railroads, to the extent of $400,000 and arears of interest, claimed
bythe Province of $75,000, which had been laid before the Sessions for the County
by the Government.

The Mayor ·having taken the chair called the meeting to order, and stated its
objects, and James B. Oxley was nominated Secretary-whereupon

A. M. Uniacke, Esq., addressed the meeting, and proposed the following
resolution (No. 1) which was seconded by John Duffus, Esq., and passed
unanimously:

Whereas, A bill entitled "an act for assessing the city of Halifax for rail-
railway liabilities and for extending the lne," is introduced into the Legislature,
with a view to collect and enforce the payment from the citizens and rate-payers of
the city of Halifax, of the interest alleged to be due and to become due upon the
sum of £100,000 which is assigned to bie paid by the 38th section of the 0Oth
chapter of the Revised Statutes, concering railways in this province. And
whereas, the plain conditions upon which -the said 70th chapter of the
Revised was passed, as set forth in its preamble, namely-" to construct and
maintain a trunk line of railway from the harbour of Halifax to the frontier of
New Brunswick, with branch lines extending to the harbour of Pictou and Victoria
Beach," has not been fulfilled; and instead of the trunk line being extended from
the barbour of Halifax, and being carried to the frontier of New Brunswick, with
branch lines to Pictou and Victoria Beach, the trunk line bas been stopped· at
Truro, and a branch pushed only to Windsor, and no indication is given of a design
to extend the trunk lne to the frontier of New Brunswick, or the branches to the
parts mentioned in the said preamble. And whereas, the principal ressons urged
in the preamble of said act for constructing railways, namely-to develope the
resources of Nova Scotia, and-to open more frequent and easy communication with
the .neighbouring Provinces and States,, have been manifestly disregarded, and
without communications being so opened with the neighbouring Provinces,; aud
States the- railroad possesses no advantageous or paying eléments for the city. of
Halifax, which should induce the Legislature to enaet a lawto compelthe payment
of the £100,OO or the'interest thereof,.or to pay any sumbeyond. what isborne
by the Éeiereal revenués,. or other sections o>f the, province. *ndwikveMre it is
essetl' contrary to British pricis oflegislation, either to tax a poülation

without its consent, or te.arbitrarilyämerce-aparticuar csoraeqtio of:the
comu itîfor at'i wic is ownedusea sd cond y e wholeÿroince,

ghwIco t1h ,bsa~yIw eet:,Ii £iOunOO e
thzso aepy~o #ad~a t2h

r - t ~ -o
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the interest thereupon for the railway at its present stage, without extending the
trunk line to the frontiers of New Brunswiek, the branch lines to Picton and Vic-
toria Beach, and thus opening up an enlarged trade, would be in violation of the
said 7th chapter of the Revised Statutes, an infringment of the conditions which
insured its successful passing through the Legislature, a departure from former and
existing pledges, inconsistent with good faith and injustice to the citizens and rate
payers of said city, and that the passage of the proposed act and its becoming law
and the payment of the money as therein required, should be resisted by all con-
stitutional means.

The following resolution (No. 2), was moved by John A. Bell, Esq., and se
conded by William Lawson, Esq., and passed unanimously.

Whereas, Chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes imposes the burden of £100,000
on the city of Halifax, on certain conditions which are so clearly and explicitly
recited as to admit of no doubt or controversy as to their meaning. And whereas,
by the same act a legal remedy is provided in case of the city refusing or neglect-
ingtocomply with its part of the conditions specified in said act. And whereas, by
the act proposed to be introduced into the Legislature, although the terms of the
contract contained in said chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes have never been
fulfilled, it is now sought passing over the legal remedy already by law provided,
to coerce the city of Halifax by the following arbitrary, unconstitutional, and
oppressive measures, that is to say:

By empowering the Supreme Court or a single Judge to grant au order in a
summary way, without giving the city an opportunity to be heard, compelling the
city to pay the amount set out in such order under the arbitary and tyrannical
penalty of imprisoning the Mayor or Treasurer of the City of Halifax (or other
officer.)

Secondly. By violating faith with the existing creditors of the city, in giving
the Provincial Government claim of £100,000 priority over the debentures already
issued by the city, which is a clear and unjustifiable breach of faith; and lastly,
by taking the control of the streets ont of the hands of the City Authorities,
without any provision for their management, or for keeping them in repairs, or
compensating owners of property, which may be affected by such operations.

Be it therefore resolved, That his Worship the Major and the City Council be
requested to take such measures, by memorial or otherwise, to either-branch of the
Legislature, to his Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor, or to Her Majesty the
Queen, or to take any other measures they may deem most effectuail, to prevent
the passage of the proposed act, and to protect the just rights of the citizens.

The folowing resolution (No. 3) was proposed by T. C. Kinnear, Esq., and
seconded by James F. Avery, Esq., M.D., and passed unanimously.

Whereas, Every constitutional means should be adopted to prevent the proposed
act passing into law, and if necessary, to raise and aisburse funds for the purpose
by subscription or otherwise. And whereas, it is deemed to be judicious to appoint
a committee of seven citizens to act in conjunction with his Worship the Mayor
and City Council to carry out the views embraced in the resolutions already passed
by this meeting :

Be it therefore resolved, That a committee of seven be chosen-to co-operate with
his Worship the Mayor and the City Council, in opposing the passing of the said
proposed act, and in collecting and disbursing the necessary funds which may be
required for that object.

.The following gentlemen were then named to carry out the object of the above
resolution:

A. Mackinlay, Esq., Thos. E. Kenney, Esq.,
A. M. Uniacke, Esq., John A. Bell, Esq.,
John Duffus, Esq., Peter Lyneh, Esq.,
James Cocbran, Esq.

The following resolution (No. 4), was moved by P. C. HIl, Esq., and seconded
by A. Mackinlay, Esq., wbieh passed unanimously:
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Resolved, That this meeting awaits with deep anxiety the action of the Imperial
Governmeht and Legisiature for the completion of railway communication between
this city andQuebec, a project which has repeatedly bee pressedupontheirattention
by addresses and delegations from the British North American Colonies, and which
the citizens of Halifax consider to be no less essential to the interests of this city
and these colonies than to the furtherance of imperial objects of the highest cha-
racter.

A vote of thanks was proposed to A. M Uniacke, for the ability he had evi-
denced in laying the case of the citizens before the meeting.

A vote of than1s was also proposed to the Mayor, and the meeting adjourned.

(Signed), JAMES B. OXLEY, Secretary.
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NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERY CONVENTION.

(coPY)

(Nova Scotia. No. 76.)
Downing Street, 6th March, 1861.

Mr Loan,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 12, of
the 7th of February, and in answer to the address thercin enclosed from the House
of Assembly of Nova Scotia, relative to the convention for regulating the
Newfoundland fisheries, which is in course of negotiation between the English and
French Governmonts, I transmit to you the copy of a despatch which I have
addressed to the Governor of Newfoundland, in reply to an address on the subject
from the Legislature of that province.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieut. Governor the Right Honble. the Earl of Mulgrave, &c., &c., &c.

(coPr)

THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE TO SIR A. BANNERMAN.

(No. 80.)

Downing Street, 4th March, 1861.

I have received your despatches, Nos. 11 and 12, of the 30th ultimo,
inclosing addresses from the House of Assembly of Newfoundland. and from certain
members of your Executive Council, respecting a convention for regulating the
Newfoundland fisheries, which is at present in course of negotiation between the
English and French Governments.

You acted rightly in forwarding to me those addresses, and in your statements
to the Assembly, you have accurately represented the views of Her Majesty's
Government.

It is plain that the responsibility of securing to Fernch fishermen the free
exercise of every right guaranteed to them by existing treaties, rests on the
British Government which made those treaties. This obligation they cannot
traisfer to the colony of Newfoundland, but are bound themselves to discharge

Sbje et to that obligation Her Majesty's Government are most anxious, not only
to proteét and advance the interests of Newfoundland, but in al local questions to
ascertain, andas fat as possible, defer to the wishes of the colonists.

The convention now proposed, has not for its objéet in any way to enarge the
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maritime or territorial rights of France, or to abridge those of Newfoundland, but
primarily and almost exclusively to provide a macbinery capable of securing that
the just rights of each party under the existing treaties, shall be respected by the
other.

The comp. rtively unimportant clauses of the convention which have not this
object, contain provisions which will confer material advantages on some of the
inhabitants of Nevfoundland, and embrace nothing which in the opinion of Her Ma-
jesty's Government, falls within the spirit of Mr. Labouchere's promise, which was
not lost sight of by them throughout the protracted negociations with the Freéch
Government.

I make these observations to prevent misconception. But, I do not anticipate
that the provisions of the convention will be considered by the community of
Newfoundland any more than they are by Her Majesty's Government, either as
injurious to their interests, or as involving such modification of their rights as was
contemplated in Mr. Labouchere's despatch.

I regret much that it is not in my power at once te authorize you to communi.
cate a copy of that convention to the Government and Legislature of the colony.

I have, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Governor Sir A. Bannerman, &c. &c. &c.

MESSAGE OF RiS EXBELLENCY THE GOVERNOR TO TUE HOUSE OF
ASSEMBLY.

A. BANNERIAN, Governor,

The Governor has received an address froin the House of Assembly, requesting
that he will " cause to be laid before the louse copies of all correspondence vith
"her Majcty's governmuent on the subject of French claims of fishing on the
"Newfoundland coast."

The Governor has to inform the House of Assembly that he never had any
correspondence with ber Majesty's gevernment on the subject of " French caims
"of fishing on the Newfoundland coast."

Ii the year 185S, when the Baron de la Ronciere le Neury made a claim for an
exclusive right to fish in St. George's Bay, and gave notice to our fishermen accord.
ingly, the Baron had no communication with the Governor on the subject of French
claimus, or anything else; but not long afterwards an official notification was made
to her Majesty's government that " in the following season, namely the 5th May,
"the French cruisers would vigorously enforce against British subjects, the right
"secured to France by existing treaties, and specifically as regards the exclusive
"right of fishery as claimed by France.

The British government immediately gave on their part a counter-notice, that
from the same date, "French subjects would be required strictly te conform
"themselves to the terms of the treaties between the two countries.'

The important despatches which the Governor received on this subject, were
laid before the House of Assembly, immediately on his receiving them early in
the year 1859 ;-they will be found in the Appendix to the Journal of the
Assembly for the same year, page 402 to 408,-to which the Governor begs to
refer the House, for, it appears perfectly manifest to the governor, on reading
the despatches allnded to and others which accompanied them, that under such
circumstances, when disputes arise, and claims are made by one party and not
admitted by the other, her Majesty's government adopted awise course in agreeing
to a Joint Commission with France to appoint two English, along with two French
Commissioners, to acquire information and report the same to their respectivegovern
ments, in order that if the disputes have arisen from diferent interretationsput n
these treaties by France and England-the two nations may bi enabted cieàrly to
definc the rights and privileges wihich belong to their respective subjects, and thus-
terminate those disputes vhich have freqently taken place between English' ad
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French fishermen, the Governor believes, for a century past, on the coast of
Newfoundland.

The Governor having published the communication made to himn verbally by
lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, on his late visit to this colony, and laid before
the House a short despatch of date the 11th September last,-he can give the
House no further information, although Le thinks many days cannot elapse, when
he will be faily informed on a subject of such importanceto the Colony.

The Governor avails himself of this opportunity of repeating his individual
opinion, which he has frequently expressed before, that France never had, and las
not the exclusive right of Fishery, which has been claimed, and further, the Gover-
nor believes that the maritime and territorial rights of Newfoundland, under exist-
ing treaties will be preserved; and it has been a source of satisfaction to him that
pending negociations between the two nations during the List two years, the
English and French fishermen have been pursuing their avocations so quietly, at
least no complaint whatever has been made by Her Majesty's subjects except one.
from the West Coast, against a French Naval officer, which, on investigation, was
found perfectly frivolous.

Government House, 4th February, 1861.

..............................'U
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ESTIMATE.

ESTBIATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING S1ST DECEMBER, 1861.

Assets remaining on hand 3lst December, 1860 :-

Balance in Receiver General's hands,
Due from Casual Revenue,

"i Collectors Colonial Duties,
" Canada, New Brunswick, and P. E. Island, for Light

Houses,
"9 Counties, advances for Road Services,

Liabilities of the Province 31st December, 1860:

For undrawn monies, Roads and Bridges, $5,472 45
Other Services, 73,700 12

Railway Damages, belonging to counties, 4686 23
deposited in Treasury,

Railway Construction Fund, 27,205 29

Balance Assets on hand 3lst Dec., 1860,

$44,123 00
29,066 67
38,287 20

4,728 14
9,801 53

126,006 .54

111,064 09

$14,942 45

PROBABLE ASSETS FOR 1861.

Excise and Light Duties,
Casual Revenue, viz:

Secretary's Office, for fees,
Mines,
Crown Lands,
Board of Revenue,
Hospital for Insane,

$710,000 00

$3,000
28,000
23,000

2,500
10,000

Post Office,
Railway,

Canada, New Brunswick, and P. E. Island,
Great Britain, for Sable Island,

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE FOR 1861.

Authorized by existing Laws,
To be voted by the Legisiature,

Total estimated expenditure for 1861,

66,500 00
48,000 00
25,000 00
4,700 00
2,000 00

856,200 00

$871,142 45

$421,250 00
449,521 00

$870771 0
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CLASSIFICATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE FOREGOING ESTIMATED
EXPENDITURE.

AUTHO- TO BE VOTED
HEADS AND ITEIS OF EXPENDITURE. RISED BY TE

BY LAW. LEGIsLATURE

CIVIL LIST.

Authorised by Law.

The Lieutenant Governor, salary, $15000
The Chief Justice, do. 3200
Assistant Judge, do. 3250

Do. do. do. 2800
Do. do. do. 2800
Do. do. do. 2800

Provincial Secretary, do. 2800
Receiver General, do. 2400
Financial Secretary, do. 2400
Attorney General, do. 2000
Commissioner of Crown Lands, do. 2000
Inspector of Mines, do. 300
First Clerk to Receiver General, do. 1000

Do. do. Financial Secretary, do. 800
Do. do. Crown Land Dept., do. 1000

Second do. do. do. 800
Third do. do. do. 400
Hon'ble. Alexander Stewart, Pension, 1600
John G. Marsball, do. 1200
William Q. Sawers, do. 1200
Henry W. Crawley, do. 1200
John Spry Morris, do. 1200
Miss Cox, do. 15
Commissioner Crown Land Contingencies, 200

$52365
To be voted.

Clerks in the Provincial Secretary's Office, $2300
Do. Receiver General's Office, 1200
Do. Financial Secretary's Office, 200
Do. Crown Land Department, 1020

Private Secretary to the Lieut. Governor, 1250
Contingencies of Prov. Secretary's Office, 500

Do. Receiver General's Office, 150
Do. Financial Secretary's Office, 300

Crown Land Department, for Surveyors, &c., 9700
Board of Statistics for Census, 12500
Clerk of Crown, 400
Messenger of Council, 160 $29680

CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS.

Authorised by Law. 1000

MILITIA.

Authorised by Law. 8000

Carried forward, $686 0
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AUTO- TO BE VOTED
HBADS AND EMS 0F E NDIEER SED Br TE

BY LAW. LEGIsLATURE.

Broughtfonoard, $61365 29680
LEGISLATIVE.

To be voteé
LEGISaTVE CouNCnI.

Expenses of the President and Members of the
Legislative Council, inclading travelling ex-
penses, $6250

Chaplain, 100
Clerk, 800
Law Clerk and Clerk of Parliament, 600
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, 300
Reporter, 600
Messengers, 260
Contingencies, includirg printing, 1400
Postage of Members, 800

HOUSE OF ÂSSEMBLY.

Expenses of the Speaker and Members of As.
sembly, including travelling expenses, 17000

The Speaker, 800
Chaplain, 100
Sergeant-at-Arms., 300
Assistaat Sergeant-at-Arms, 180
Clerk, 1200
Clerk Assistant, 800
Chairman of Committees, 160
Reporting Debates, 2200
Messenger, 160
Stationery and Binding, 1500
Postage of Members, 2000

2730
PUBLIC WORKS.

To be voted.

Ohairman of Board and Department, $4065
Light House Service, :22930
Sable Island, 5000;
Schr. "Daring", 4700
Hospital for Insane, 24700
Government House 2300
Pr.ovincial Penitentiary 600
ProvinciiBuilding, 3450
ightouses to be built, 12000

- I 8574i,
POOR S ASYLUM.

Commis iners of Poor, Halifax, 000
SpporL of School 200

îATIONS TR PS;
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UTHTUORI- TO BE VOTED
IEADS AND ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE. ZED BY THE

BY LAW. LEGISLATURE

Amount broughtforrward,, $613G5 $162415
EDIJCATION,

Authorised by Lawc.
Normal School, 2400
3Iodel School, 800
School Books, 2400
Co ntinigceiês, 400>
Fuel, &c. 400

- G6400
Annapolis Co., for Comnmon and Gramrmar Schools, 2966
Cape Breton Counxty, do. do-. 20201
Colchester "do. 2484
Cumberland " do. do. 2500
Digby do. do. 2452
GtysborougI " do. do. 2088
11lifatx "CdO. do. 35i2

Do. City, do. 2800
iants do. do. 2876
Inverness do. do. :508
ings "do. do. 2800

Luiienlurg do. do. 3(0
Pictot" do. do. 4888
Queeni's "du. do. 19 60
Richmond "do. d1o. 21312
Shelburne do. lo. 1950
Sydney "do. do. 2800
Victoria, do. do. 2000
Yarnouth -3 do. do. 2431

To bc voted..
Kiiig's College, 1000
St. Mary's " 1000
Ilorton Acadeiny, 1000
S&ickville Academy, 1000
Presbyterian Church do- 1000
St. Xavier do. 1000
Pictoti Academy, 1000
Hlifax Grammar Schoof,. 00
Infitnt School, Halifax, 200
Union School, 120
Repairing M%1oudel School, 50

i.surance Normal aid Modc SchofI,. 65
Teacher of Music for Normal School,. 100

AGRICU LTURE.
To bc voled.

Societies iii each County $120 2160i

RETURN DUTIES.
Auithorized by Law..

On exportations, 14500

To be voted.
B. Brown & Co, 8631
James F. Demings, 34 00

120
Carriedforward, $134415 $12830
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BEADS AND ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE.

Brought forward,

STEAMBOATS, PACKETS AND FERRIES.
To be voted

Steamer between Windsor, St. John and Annapolis,
Gulf Steamboat,

Gut of Canso,
Sydney and the Bras d'Or Lake,
Western Shore boat to Boston,
Steamer Basin of Minas,
Halifax and Newfoundland,
Pictou and Prince Edward Island,

Packet between Guysboro' and Arichat,
Westport and Montegan,
Weymouth Bridge and Sandy Cove,

Ferry between Low Point and Sydney Mines, Co.
Cape Breton,

Lingan aud Bridgeport, C.B.
. at Sydney River,

Little Bras d'Or,
Grand Narrows,
Mouth of the Shubenacadie,'Col.
Wallace Harbor, Co. Cumberland,
Pugwash Harbor,

between Amherst and Minudie,
at Petite Passage, Co. Digby,

Grand Passage,
Bear River,
Clay Head Co. Guysboro',
Lisconb's Harbor,

between Carter's and McPherson's,
Port Mulgrave and Port lawkesbury,

at St. Mary's River,
Sheet Harbor, Co. Halifax,
Ship Harbor,
Necum Teuch,
North West Arm,
Samboro,

between Hantsport and Kenpt, Co. Hants,
Londonderry and Douglass,
Port Hawkesbury, County Inverness,

and Port Mulgrave,
McMillan's Point and Auld's Cove,

at Margaree River,
LaHave River, Co. Lunenburg,
Pictou Harbor, Co. Pietou,
Mouth of Grandique River, Co. Richmond,

between McPherson's.and Carter's landing,
at Sable River, Co. Sheiburne,

Jordan Ri rer,
CapeSable Island,
Poit LeFerbert,

Ferry between Wtshabick and Baddeck, Co.
Victoria,

Crcifr rd

4000
2400
3000
1000
4000
8000
1500

800
200
100

80

40
20
20
80
16
80
40
20
60
60
40
20
'0
40
40
40
20
50
40
40
40
20
go
80

40
160

20
100
80

120
40
40
40
80
80

AUrso- To BE VOTED
RIZED BY LAW

BY LAw. LEGISLATURE

$134415 $172S830

201
~~1816 $14i~$7S
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AUTHoRI- TO BE VOTED
HEADs AND ITEMS OF EPEDITURE. ZED BY TE

BY LAW. LEGISLATURE.

Brought forward,

STEAMBOATS, &c., condinued 4r bro't forward,

Ferry at Big Harbor, Co. Victoria,
Do. Southern Bay, do.
Do. Great Bras d'Or, do.
Do. Little Narrows, do.
Do. St. Ann's Harbor, do.

REVENUE.

COLLECTION AND PROTECTION.

Authorized by Law.

Acting Collector of Customs at Halifax,
Commission on Excise Duties,

Do. Light Duty,

To be voted.

FoR HALIFAx DEPARTMENTS.

Acting Controller of Customs, additionat,
Controller,
Warehouse Keeper,
Lanling Waiters, 3
Clerks, 6
Guagers, 2
Tide Surveyor, 1
Shipping Officers, 3
Warehouse Lockers, Il
Weighers, 3
Tide Waiters and Boatmen,
Messengers and Truckmen,
Incidental Expenses,

FOR OUTPORTS.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.
Annapolis, Controller, and Registrar, and

two Protective Officers,
Bridgetown, Controller,
Clementsport, Controller,
Port Williams, Controller,
Thorne's Cove, Controller,
Wilmot, Controller, and two Protective

Officers.

CAPE BREToN CoUNTY.
Lingan, Controller,
North Sydney, Controller, Boatmen, and

Protective Officers,
Main-a-dieu, Protective Officers,
Sydney, Controller and Registrar,

Carried forward

$21816

140
30
60
10
30

$1000
7610
2030

200
1000
1000
2600
3240
1200

645
1651
5270
1625
5500

390
800

-25121

180
80
80
80
80

200

$134415

10640

420
60

200
-- 760

$26581. f145059

$172830

22086

$194916
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AUTEoRI- TO 3 VOTED
ADs AND TTMB O EENDITUR. MD BY TE

BY LA'W. £EGISAUE.

Brought forward

R EVEUE, continued and brought forwarded

COLCEsTER COUNTY.

Five Islands, Controller,
Londonderry, Controller and Protective

Ofmcer,
Tatamagouche, Controller,
Truro, Controler and Protective Omcer,

CUMBERIAND COUNTY.

Advocate Harbor, Controler,
Amherst, Controller,
Joggins, Controller,
Parraborough, Controller and Registrar,

*Pugwash, controler,
Walace, Controller,

DIGBY CoUNTY.

Bear River, Controller,
Church Point, Controller,
Digby, Controller and Registrar, and two

Protective Officers,
Montegan, Protective Officer,
Sandy Cove, Controller,
Westport, Controler and two Protective

Officers,
Weymouth, Controller and one Protective

Officer,

$26581

140
80

180

80
80
80

200
80
80

80
80

320
60
80

200

140

GUYSBOIROUGE CoUrn.

Cape Canso, Controler,
Gaysborough, Controller and Registrar,
Port Mulgrave, Controller,
St. Mary's River, Controller,
Strait of Canso, Colector of Light Duty,

Wages of Boatmen, &c., &c.

HIn.&x CounTy.

Sheet Harbor, Controller.

HANTs COUMT.

Cheverie, Controler,
Hantsport, Controler,

ControHiUr and Protective Officer,
Walton,€CntroRler,
Wihiid€aCotHier ad Reita
idwiteréd Frötc fe r,

80
200
80
80

1500
- 1940

80
80

140
80

200
800

$140550 $194916

-coup,

Ic ~ Tu -l

faridlror, $U5' ~~05 ~99~
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AUTHO- TO BE VOTED
EAIDS AND ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE. RIZED BY THE

BY LAW. LEGISLATURE

Browjht forward, $140550 $194916

REVENUE, continued and brought forward, $31521

INvERNEss CouNT-y.
Alargaree, Controller 80
Port Ilood, Controller 80
Port Ilawkesbury, Controller and Regr. 80

- 240
KIN's Coury.

Canada Creek, Controller and Protective Officer 120
Cornwallis, Controller and Protective Officer 140
French Cross, Controller andProtective Officer 120
Ilarborville Controller 80
Ilorton Controller 80

- 540
LUNENBURG CoUsTY.

Che-ster, Controller 80
Lallave, Controller 80
Lunenburg, Controller and Registrar 400

- 500
PICTOU.

Pictou, Controller and Registrar, Warehouse
Keeper, Clerk, Boatnen, and Protective
Officers 2020

QUEEN's CoUNTY.
Liverpool, Controller, Registrar and Protec-

tive Oflicer, 660
Port Medway, Controller 80

- 740
RIcH'%o»N COUNTY.

Arichat, Controller, Registrar and Protective
Officer 300

SIIELBURNE COUNTY.
Barrington, Controller and two Protective

Officers 200
Raggcd Islands, Controller, 80
Shelburne, Controller, Registrar and Pro-

tective Officers, 200
-- 480

SYDNEY CoUNTY.
Antigonish, Controller 80
Harbor au Bouche, Protective Officers 60
Little River, Controller 80

-- 220
VICTORIA CONTY.

Baddeck, Controller and Protective Officer 120
Great Bras d'Or, Controller and Protective

Officer, and Boatmau 180
St. Ann's Controller 80

380

Carried forward, $37,001 $140550 i $1f49N 6
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HEADS AND ImENS 0F EXPENDrTURE.

Brought forcard,

REVENUE, continued and brought forward,

YERuzoUTu CouNTry.
Beaver River, Controller,
Pubnico, Controller and Protectiv-e Oficer,
Tusket, Controller and Protective Officer,
Yarmouth, Controller and Registrar, 'Ware-

house Keeper, Clerk, Surveyor of Ship-
ping, &c.

Revenue Books, for Collectors
Trade Returns
Contingencies

$37001

80
140
140

1720
- 2080

800
200
500

- 1500

DEBT.

Authorized by Law.
Interest due Savings Bank

Do. holders of Railway
Commissions to Messrs. Ba

PUBLIC PRINTING.

To be voted.

The Queen's Printer, balanc
T. & W. Compton do.
Alpin Grant do.
H. W. Blackadar,
Ritchie & Bulger,
W. A. Penney,
Thomas Annand,
James Barnes,
Abstainer Office,
Wesleyan Office,
Church Record Office,
Christian Messenger Office
Dodge & Gidney,
Young and Aheon,
J. Bowes & Son,
John Boyd,
James P. Ward,
S. J. M. Allen,
Croskill & Bourinot,
Noah Thomas,
S. H..Holies,
A. Lawson,
R. Huntington,

liM. lfDonald,
Cunnabell,

depositors,
Debentures,

rings,

* 20000
240000

2200

AUTHo- To jE OTE
RZED BYTRE
Y LAW. LEGIsLASURE

$145050

262200

e of account, $1749 60
do. 1499 62
do. 1237 36

4060
3825
1662
37 75

7 00
2 00
7 40
7 50

1075
1755
1200
43 75
11 25

19 00
1 00

3275
575

-6 '75
8 O0
1625
500

4846

$194916

I 40581
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HLEADS AND ITE31S OP EXPENDITURE.

Brougtht forcvrd,

NAVIGATION SECURITIES.

To bc voted.

Steambha.,t Landings at Digby, Iantsport, Por-
ter's Point, &c.,

Breakwaters, on the conditions of last year, at
Montegan, Co. Dighbv,
So>lnier's, do.
Cmneau's Breok, do.
Seott's Bay, Co. Kings,
Cheverie, lants,

Clearing ont Birch Town Creek, Co. Shelburne,

4000

20
120
100
225
100

30

R ELIEF.

AUTHORI- TO DE VOTED
ZED BY TUE

BY LAW. LEGISLATURE

$407250! $24034

4835

To be voledl.

Board of lealth, Pictoii,
Overseers Pour, ist section, Picto:

For John Jacobson,
Wml. Campblell,
Geo. Iloitin and wife,
Siion Walsh,
Nanxey White,
Nancy MclPhee,
IiHuh Manrick,
Elilabeti Richardson,
Charles B3urns and wife,
Dr. Kirkwood,
Dr. Johnston,

Overseers Poor, 2d Section, Pictou:
For Thomas H[eands,

Do. Clenients, fo(r Ann Conley,
Do. Liverpool, flor Thomas Brown,
Do. Aylesford, Tiniothy Mlurphy,

Jaies Tool,

Do. Wilnot, James McDonald,
Annapolis, No. J District:

For Edward McBride,
Lucy McGarvy,

Do. Clare, board of two squaws,
Do. Amherst, for poor Indians,

Donald McQuarrie, Inverness,
Visiting Dispensary, Halifax,
Dr. Slayter, services, as lealth Officer,

177 44

20 33
14 90
3 00
21 28
3 6 01

19 00
7 00
8 46

15 80
14 90

230 20!

67 82
124 80

192 62
58 00

51 75
9 70

61 45

4940
4S 65
78 00

200 00
30 75

Carried forward,

I. e
1226

$407250! $246404
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AUTHORt- TO BE VOTED
HEADS AND ITE31S OF EXPEN<DITURE. ZED BY TE

BY LAW. ILEGISLATURE.

Brought forcard,
INDIANS.

To be voted.

Relief of Indians,
Dr. H. G. Farish,
J. G. A. McKeen,
Wm. Pearson,
Wm. Hall,
G. 11. & W. Lesley,

Jas. Paul and others--aid to school-house,
Chas. Aitken,

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

To be voted.

To Counties for Roods and Bridges,

SPECIAL GRANTs.

From Plaister Cove, via Whyconagh towards
Baddeck, ($1200 of which to be ex-
pended in 'Inverness, and $300 in
Victoria),

Mahone Bay to Mill Village,
On new road to Acadia Mines, Londonderry,

conditional, $1200 subscribed,
On Horton Bridge,
From Corbury Settlement, Clare, to Yar-

mouth,
Annapolis te Liverpool, via Maitland,

(two thirds of the amount in Anna-
polis, and one third in Queen's Ce.,

Pugwash Harbor Bridge, on condition mem-
bers borrow $3200,

Guysborough Road, from St. Mary's te
Guysborough,

New Roads, Shelburne County,
Tracadie te Port Mulgrave, condition, $600,

subscribed,
Main Post Road and Bridges between Bar-

rington Township line and Chebogue,
including Aboiteau at Eel Brook,

ROAD COMPENSATION.

To be voted.

County Inverness:

John MeLennan,
William Jones, Appraiser,
William MeRea,
,Keditieth McIeDonald,"

1.500
2800

1200
1600

600

1000

1600

For &ûi. For Fencing.
$10 00 $4 00

Carried forwardi

00
00

00

00
- 14100

$1400
200,
1 00
1 001

,$18 00 $407250

$407250! $246404

$1200~
40
12

101
68
32

152
80
5

491 66
1691

$100000

114100

362195

-..
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HEADS AND't ITMIS OP EXPEDITUB.

Brouglt forward,
ROAD COMPENSATION, cont'd 4· brt.forw'd, $18 00

County of Guysborough:

Jonathan Ilartley,
Edward MGeuire,
Alexainter McvGuire,
E. & J. Crittedon,
Thos. D. Peeples,
H-arrel Peeples
Eben. C. Peeples,
Santiel R. Peeples,
James J. Peeples,
James Peeples,
Thouis Il. Peeples,
Sainuel Crittedon,
Hopestill Crittedon,
James Crittedom,
Thonas Power,
Williamu Reeves,
Eben. M. Crittedom.,
Elizabeth Stewart,
William Crittendon,
Otis White,
W. O. HeWTernan,
Colin Murray,
David Murray, junr.,
Da-vid Murray, senr.,
Jas. B. Rad.Iiley,
Fraser McDonald,
Jaimes Sherman,
George Ia.Ldley,
1-leirs of James McNair,
Michael Keating,
James .Wallace,
David Webb,
Marlborough Sheerman,

Wm. Iitshorne, Appraiser,
E. II. Francheville, "
John Parks, "s
Plan, &c.,

County Victoria:

Charles McKenzie,
William McKenzie,
Kenneth McKenzie,

For &)il.
20

2 00
2 00
6 00
6 00
4 00
6 00
4 00
1 50
150
3 00
1 00
1 00
1 25
1 00
6 00
3 00
1 00

0 10
0 10
0 10
0 10

4 00
0 10
0 10
0.10
0 10

0 10
0 10*
9 10
0 10

55 7-5

7 50
20 00
1-500

$42 50

Fur Feciq

1 12
10O)
à 63
4 75
3 50
5 37
3 50
1 SI
3 13
5 87*
2 00
2 O0
2 75
i S7

11 50
7 e7
3 13
3 75
3 08
3 13
1 50
0 7.5
4 7.5
4 62
2 50
2 19
0 7131
2 38
0 75
1 12
4 00
3 25

100 80-$1.56
3
3
1
3

For 1Icintg.
3 00
610
6 00

S15 10-
William Fraser, Appraiser,
Donald McDonald,
Jacob S. Ingraham, "
John Tupper, Co. Halifax, for soil and fencing,

Carried forward.

$57 60
1 00
1 00
1J00

15 00

AUTIIO-
RIZED

DY LAW.

$407250

$4072501

TO 33 VOTED
BY THE

LEGISLATURE

$362195

b.;'"

\
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AUHO- TO BE VOTED
HEADS AND ITMS OF EXPENDITURE. RIZED BY THE

BY LAW. LEGISLATURE.

Brougkt forward, $407250 $362456

POST COMMUNICATION.

To be voted.

Expense of Post Office Department. 700o

JUDICIARY EXPENSES.

Authorized by Law. 1350

DISTRESSED SEAMEN.

Authorized by Law. 200

CORONERS INQUESTS.

Authorized by Law. 450

MISCELLANEOUS.

Authorized by Law.

New Court House. 12000

To be voted.

Marine Rospital, Pictou, 500
Stationcry for Inspector of Mines, 78 18
C. E. Hewett, witness in cause the Queen vs.

Smellie, 100
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 2000
J. W. Ritchie, conducg cause Queen vs.

Smellie, 16032
Charles Blanchard, expenses attending election

committee, 34 57
To defray travelling expenses of Executive

Council, 400
Keeper of Provincial Building, 320
Messenger of Council, 160
Keeper of Assembly, .50
Seal Island, in aid of vessels in distress, 120
W. Goodwin, Establishment Mad Islands, 480
H. Hyde, unsettled claim for carrying Mails, 665 60
C. B. Archibald, do. do. 696 80
Commissioners signing Provincial Notes, 800
Required for Public Printing, 2400

-0066

2Unforseen expenses, 900

52 $449521

120 
~r

,.0

665 60~
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MI L I T I A.

The Adjutant Gencral of

1SGo.
June 22.
Aug. 14.
Sept. 24.
Oct. 15.
Nov. 14.
Dec. 22.

Adjutant General's Office, Nova Scotia Militia,
Halifax, N. S., January Ist, 1860.

'liitia in account current witlh Government, to the
3lst December, 1860.

To cash drawn from the Public Treasury,
Ditto do.
Ditto do.
Ditto do.
Ditto do.
Ditto do.

Jan'y. 1861-To balance brought forward,

1860.
Dec. 3. Paid Sergeant Rogers, to date,
Dec. 4. Sergeant Whyte, do.
Nov. 9. Lient. Col. Sinclair, do.
Dec J1. Sergeant Collins, do.
Dec 18. Sergeant Ouligan, do.

Travelling expenses Licut. Col. Sinclair,
Incidental expenses, per abstract A.

Dec 28. Miscellaneous orders of his Excellency, abstract B.
Balance in Bank,

E. E

£100 0 - 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

£600 0 0

£38 S 11

£47 10 0
47 10 0

124 10 0
15 0 0
44 17 4
41 0 0
679

241 16 0
31 8 il

£000 0 0

B..BLIGH SINCLAIR, A. G. M.

ABSTRACT A.

Sums paid by the Adjutant General, being incidental expenses for the year 1860.

1860.
June 15. Telegraph to Truro, 033

29. P. O. order to Capt. Rowley, Yarmouth, for storage of arms, 19 4
Paid for order, 006

Jùu1y 19. -Paid for removing 60 stand of arm from South Baxracks
to Dalhousie College 0

.A\xr 4-.; M eth & Cbbot,, si1verý lace- for che-rons of 3 StarSergtsi 0 11

't -.
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Sept 25. The hon Mr. McCully for Ferguson's executors on acct. of
railway ftre, 0 7 6

" Gossip, six musketry instruction books, 0 6 0
Oct. S. P. O. order to Capt. Gesner, Cornwallis, freight of arms, 1 2 0

& Paid for order, 0 0 6
Oct. 11. Sun iewspaper for advertising 0 5 0

20. Sargeaut Collins feriage, 0 8 0
" Sargeant Collins fare to Amherst, 1 0 10

Nov. 1. Sargeant Whyte's fare front Yariouth to Digby, 1 0 0
3. Sargeant Roger's ftre from Annapolis to Paradise, 0 7 6

Oct. Telegr.ipl fromi Annapolis to Yarnouth, 0 1 3
Nov. 2. Telegraph front YaTrinouth to tbree Volunteer Stations, 0 4 4&
Oct. 30. Lieut. Ruggles for freight of arms, 1 I 0
Nov. 7. Barrack Department for Barrack damages, 1 10 1

£10 2 8
MEMo.-£3 14 11 over-charged by Commissariat, and refunded to

me, placed again to the public credit at the Bank. 3 14 11

£6 7 9

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR, A. G. M.

ABSTRACT B.

Sums paid by the Adjutant General for miscellaneous orders of His Excellency the

Commander-in-Chief, by cheque on Bank B. N. A.

July 23.
24.

Aug. 4.
10.
13.

Sep. 11.
14.
24.
26.

Oct. 11.
20.

Nov. 7.
12.
19.

Dec. S.
28.
22.

Insurance on arns,
Lieutenant Read's forage,
Threc Militia Staff Sergeants uniforms,
For repairing gun shed at Pictou,
Freiglit of arus to Yariouth,
Sergeant Whyte's fare to Yarmouth,
Sergeant Rogers ftre to Annapolis,
Ferriage of Guards of Ilonor from Dartmouth,
Sergt. Ouligans fare to Albion Mines,
Bureau, with desk, drawers, pigeon boles and .painting,
Commissariat Department.
E. 1H. Lowe, ferriage for Militia Sergeants,
Mr. Reade's forage,
Waterproof for Staff Sergeant,
Staff Sergeant's uniform and sword,
Two waterproofs for Staff Sergeants,
Mnr. Reade by lis Excellency's order,
Mr. Reade (62nd Regt.) forage,
Commissariat for ammunition and stores,
Freight from Truro to Amherst,

£241 16 0

R. BLIGH SINCLAIR, A. G. G.
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NAVIGATION SECURITIES.

FOG BELLS.

Si. John, N.B., September Sth, 180,

In conversation with the Hon. Benjamin Wier, relative to the new fog
alarm recently erected on Partridge Lland, at the entrance of this harbour, Mr.
Wiei- stated that uch an alarm placed at the entrance of Halifax harbour would
be a great benefi to vessels making that port, and save the tine often lost by the
Cunard and other steamers in finding the channel during fogs and snow storms,
when the Lighthouses are obscured.

The alarm is capable of being heard from 10 to 12 miles from Partridge Island,
is self-acting and reliable, and since its erection, the steamers frequenting this
port have entirely depended upon it during our heavy fogs as a guide te the
harbour, and have been enabled to enter duriug all weather, and at all times of the
night, without the delay and inconvenience heretofore frequently experienced.

I am anthorized te refer te the Commissioners of Lighthouses for the Bay of
Fundy, as te the satisfactory performance of the present fog signal on Partridge
Island, and I beg to enclose a copy of certificate signed by the masters of the
steamers coming into the harbour, and by others who have had the opportunity of
watching its performance.

Should the government decide upon the introduction of this obvious improvement
in signalling, I should be happy to contract for the erection of any number of these
alarms, guaranteed te be heard a distance of from 10 te 15 miles in any wcather.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

T. T. VERNON SMITH.
To the Hon. Joseph Howe, Provincicial Secretary.

St. John, N.B., August ls, 1S60.
We, the undersigned, Masters and Pilots of vessels coming into the harbour of

St. John, New Brunswick, hereby testify te the efficiency of the steam fog whistle
designed by Mr. Vernon Smith, and placed during the present season upon Partridge
Island. We believe this te be the only really successful fog alarm that has yet
been introduced, as by its means a; vessel fron sea may enter the harbour.during
fogs, and under circumstances, that without it, woulM render the navigation
extremely dangerous ad uncertain. Any improvenent tending to diminishmarine
risks is of.the utmost importance. -net only for the preservatica of prop tybut
asoe fr the security of life, we bave therefore re:atpleasure in testiffing tthr
sucess f the in ento and, à-6 the saine tim woul& urge apon th eïnmert of
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the United States, and the Colonies interested in the safe navigation of the Bay of
Fundy, and the coast of the United States, the necessity of extending the benefits
of these fog signals, by placing them upon the portions of the coast where,
during foggy weather, their existence would greatly benefit the navigation
of these waters. The undersigned consider that in many positions a steam fog
signal that could be beard the distance of the one at Partridge Iljand, say 10
miles, would be far more useful to navigation than the best devised, and most
expensively constructed Lighthouse, which could not be erected and maintained for
double the cost of the whistle. Where Lighthouses on prominent positions such
as at Partridge Iand are necessary during foggy weather, these signals are
equally so, and can be maintained at a trifling additional expense, and we are of
opinion that bells as an efficient fog alarm are a failure in most of these situations.

(Signed) E. B. IVINCHESTER, Master. Steamer E. City,
SLMON H. PIKE, Pilot, Steamer E. City,
H. W. CHISHOLM, Master, Steamer Emperor,
F. LEAVITT, Surveyor for Society of Underwriters at this Port,
D. HIATFIELD, Harbour Master,
J. H. McLAREN, Master, Steamer Admiral,
JO.SEPH CL&RK, Pilot, Steamer Admiral,

&c., &c., &c.

Office of Board of Works, Halifax, 20th Nov. 1860.

Having read the letter of Mr. Smith addressed to the Honble. Provincial
Secretary of Nova Scotia, respecting the fog alarm recently erected on Partridge
Island, at the entrance of the harbour of St. John, N.B., also a certificate from
the Captains and Pilots of steamers frequenting that port, and from others, wherein
they give proof of the efficiency and utility of said alarms; I am of opinion that
if one be erected on Chebucto Head it would render -essential service to vessels
entering this port in thick weather, and would strongly recommend that the govern-
ment and Legislature of Nova Scotia be solicited to provide for the crection of one
there in the carly part of next year.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

M. D. McKENNA.
Hugh Munro, Esq., Chairman Board of Works.

LIGHT HOUSES.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, July 9th, 1860.
SIR,-

The disastrous fate of the steamship Hungarian has called attention to the
imperative necessity of building a first class light house on Cape Sable. For the
security of trade in the Bay of Fundy, itis also very important that there should
be a light house in Petit Passage.

The committee on Navigation Securities, during the last session, called the
attention of this government to the importance of making early provision for these
lights, and desired that an appeal should be made to the governnent of New
Brunswick, by whom, it was assumed, that some .aid would be given towards
their-erection and maintenance.

I aMr commanded by the Earl-of MùIgrave respectMiyto;requestato.yauwi
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bring both these topics to the notice of the government of New Brunswick with as
little delay as possible, and acquaint me whether it is disposed to contribute th
either or both of these lights and in what proportions.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed), yOSEPH HOWE.
To the hon. S. L. Tilley.

&cretary's Office, October Srd, 1860.

Sm,_
I have laid before his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council,

your communication enquiring whether this province will contribute towards the
erection, &c., of light houses at Cape Sable and Petit Passage ; but, previous to
giving a definite answer thereto, I am directed to inform you that light bouses
have recently been erected by this province on Grand Manan and Grindstone
Islands, and to enquire whether your government will be willing to contribute
towards the erection und maintenance of the lights.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) S. L. TILLEY.

The hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary, Nova Scotia.

Office of Board of Works,
Hatifax, October 6th, 1860.

Sm,
Having read the communication of the Hon. S. L. Tilley, of New Bruns-

wick, respecting the erection, &c., of light bouses at Cape Sable and Petit Pass-
age in Nova Scotia, and the building and maintaining of light bouses on Grand
Manan and Grindstone Islands in New Brunswick, I beg to remark that although
the light bouses at the latter places are of some benefit to the trade of Nova
Scotia, yet they are far, very far, from an equivalent to the benefits and advan-
tages New Brunswick would.derive from light houses if such were in operation at
Cape Sable and Petit Passage. These lights, if established, will be of essential
benefit to the trade of New Brunswick ports in the Bay of Fundy, while those on
Grand Manan and Grindstone Islands benefit the trade of Nova ,cotia to a very
limited extent.

I am, sir,

Your obedient servant,
M. D. McKENNA.

S. S. Thorne, Esq., Chairman Board of Works, Halifax.

(con.)

Government Houe, P. E. Island, March 26t, 1861.
Mt Loiw--

M1éerîi ,ýto,,,y letter of date 3niuary 27th, 1860 h t
invie yourIod sattento eo the. absence, of Iiglt bouses one the eas@ a

iàÉ.ouL
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The recurrence of accidents since I addresscd you on this subject, induces me
again to urge the expediency of takiig imnnediate measures for placing lights on
these points.

As the trade from the two principd harbors of this island, Charlottetown and
Georgetown, is almost exclusively confined to counties lying to the southward,
the proposed light bouses will chiefly benefit vessels belonging to the adjoining
colonies.

My government is therefore anxious to ascertain the iews of the other North
American colonies respecting the crection and maintenance of these light houses.

Should your Excellency think proper to brin*g this subject before your council,
and recommend that a sum of inoney should be granted for that purpose, my
government is prepared to ask the Legislative Assembly of this island to vote a
contribution for the same purpose.

The details and the expense to be borne respectively by each province would
be matters to be settled by commissioners.

I have, &c.,

(Signed), GEORGE DUNDAS.
Lieut. Governor.

Lieut. Governor the Earl of Mulgrave, &c., &c., &c.

EXANATION OF SHIPNASTERS AND MATES.

(cor)

[Nova Sceotia, No. OS.]
Downing Street, 1st February, 1801.

Mr LoRD-

*With reference to your Lordship's despatch No. 104, of the 12th of
December, I transmit to you a copy of a letter from the Board of Trade, enclosing
copies of the notice of Examinations and copies of the Shipping Masters Instruc-
tions, together with sets of the certificates and forms in use, which it is hoped -will
aflorl your Lordship the requisite information on the subject of the examination
of Masters and Mates for certificates of competency.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Lieutenant Governor the Earl of Mulgrave, &c., &c., &c.

(corv.)

MR. BOOTII TO THE UNDER SECRETARY.

(No. 20.)

Office of Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
Whitehall, 26th January, 1861.

Sm,-
With reference to your letter of the Sist ultimo, enclosing a copy of a

despatch from the Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, asking for informatio, on 'the
subject of the examination of masters and mates for certincates of' dometeney,
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with a view to the adoption in that coony of a similar plan to that in operation in
the United Kingdom, I am directed by the Lords of the C&Anittee of Privy
Co'ncil for Trade to acquaint you for the information of the Secretary of State
that the course. of proceedings in this tountry, and the nature of the examination
for the different grades of officers are explained at length in a small pamphlet
entitled, "Notices of Examinations of Masters and Mates," and in the instrue-
tions to shipping masters, clauses 157 to 164. My Lords desire me therefore to
enclose for the use of the Lieutenant Governor, six copies of the notice of exami-
nations and six copies of the Shipping Masters Instruétions, together with .two
sets of blank parchment certificates and paper office duplicates for the several
grades, and six sets of the varions forms in use.

My Lords trust that these forms and instructions wiJ afford the Lieutenant
Governor all the information of iwhich he is in need.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JAMES BOOTH.

The Under Secretary of State, Colonial Office.

MR. CARD'S APPLICATION FOR GRANT OF IBLE OF HAUT.

Halifax, February 11th, 1861.
Sm-

Your time being employed the other day, I had not anopportunity of stating
exactly my reasons for wishing to have a grant of the Isle Haute. My object is
to carry on a fishery there, and to do this it is necessary to expend a good deal of
money in buildings, for a house to live in, &c. If the govermnent should not see
fit to give me a grant, I would be willing to take a lease, but in the latter case I
should wish it to be for twenty years, or otherwise it would not be safe for me to
lay out money upon it. I would undertake not to cut the wood, further than for
my own use on the Island.

Yours very respectfully,
GEORGE CARD.

Hon. Joseph Howe.

Department of Crown Lands,
5th February, 1861.

Sm-
My report of the 12th March, 1858, addressed to the Provincial Secretary,

will put yon in possession of all necessary information respecting the Isle of Haut,
and I beg to refer you to the Order in Council, dated 16th April, 1858, for the
decision of the Government.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
Commissioner Crown Lands.

The Honble. the Provincial Secretary.

At a Council held at Government Uouse, 16th April, 1858.
PRISENT-LIEUTENANT GovENoR &c., c.

In conformity with a recommendation:of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
it isordered that ii. Isle of Hatin the By of Yandy be reserved for the use of

the pn lie
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Department of Crown Lands,
12th March, 1858.

Sm-
In compliance with the commands of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

to report upon the expediency of acceding to the application for a grant of the
ie of Haut, I beg leave to inform yon that I have been particular in my enquiries

of parties who are acquainted with the situation of the Island, and have arrived
at the conclusion that it ought to be retained in the hands of the Government for
public use.

It is in contemplation of the Board of Works to erect a Lighthouse upon the
Island, in accordance with the recommendation of experienced navigators and the
decision of the Legislature, and if there be any advantage in having a family
settled upon the Island, the appointment to the charge of the Lighthouse wll
answer that purpose.

The Island, it is stated, is about 134 miles in length by a quarter of a mile in
breadth, covered with a heavy growth of wood; its elevation about three hundred
and fifty feet, with a landing at the North East end only. The preservation of the
wood is an important consideration, and it is conjectured that if the forest is broken
upon and any great quantity of wood be taken off, the high winds would prostrate
the remainder, and destroy an important land mark in that part of the Bay of
Fundy, besides depriving the fishermen of a privilege which they now enjoy both of
vo>d and shelter.

A grant to private individuals, of the Island upon the usual terms, independant
of the above considerations, would hold out a strong temptation to make a market
of the wood, and then abandou the cultivation of it. The Island, if disposed of,
should be put up to public competition; but for. the foregoing and other reasons I
respectfully submit that it should not be granted.

I am, Sir, &c.,

(Signed) SAML. P. FAIRBANKS,
Commissioner Crown Lands.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary.
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REPORT oF 00NITE ON NAVIGAION

The Committee on Navigation Secuzities, after having examined the petitions and
lapers referred to them, report as foHows,:

They have exanined the reports of the Chairman of the Board of Works, and of
the Superintendent of Light Houses, by which it appears that ail the light houses
and humane establishments supported in whole or in part by this province, were
visited during the past year; some of these have undergone repairs during the
past seasoI and are now in good order, severd others are reported by the superin-
tendent to be in an inefficient state and in need of repairs, and your committee
recommend that steps be taken by the government to put al the buildings in a
good state of repair, with as little delay as practicable. The committee also
recommend that an undisputed titie to the road leading to the. light house at
Horton Bluff should be obtained aid vested in the goverument, and also that aR
lands on which light houses now stand or areaboutto be erectedshould bepurchased
by thegovernmentso as to prevent anyfurther disputesor trouble. Your committee
further recommend that during the present year, light houses should be built at
Cape Sable, Cape George, Petite Passage, and at the entrance of the Great Bras
d'Or. They would also call the attention of the government to the necessity of
placing a fog gui at Canso Lights, believing it to be muel beÎter adapted to the
wants of the mariner than a fog bel. Your committee recommend that the salary
of the light house keeper at the entrance of Guysborough harbor should be
increased to the sum of two hundred. dollars.

The committee do not recommend the placing of any gun or whistle at Samboro
this season, or the giving of any grant or lease of the Isle of Haut to the petitioner
or to any other person, and that the nearest light house keeper take charge of the
Island.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

TROMAS F. MORRISON, Chairman,
W. O. HEFFERNAN,
M. ROBICHAU.
HENRY BAILEY,
THOMAS CALDWELL.
SAMUEL CHIPMAN.

Committee room, April, 1861.
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DISMISSALS FROM OFFICE.

A return of ai remvals from oice Jed under the Provincial Govermnt since the
late Government resigned ojce, with the cause of such removal.

Hon. James McNab, Chairman Railway Board Depeu Officechanged
Alpin Grant, Queen's Printer, De pamge nof ficn on
Stephen S. Thorne, Chairman Board of Works,.
P. S. Hm lton, Registrar of Deeds, Halifax, removed for special cause,
Wm. Condon, Superintendant of Light Houses, de.
Jacob Smith. Light House keeper, Cross Island, do.
John Crotty, do do Black Rock, do.
Richard Hitchins, do do Seal Islands, do.
Matthew Campbell, Warehouse Locker, Halifax, do.
Michael Rudolf, do do do.
W. A. G. McKay, Tide Waiter, Pictou, de.
John Drummond, do Halifax, do.
Matthew Donohoe, do do do.
Robert Miller, do do do.
H. Kerr, Clerk Halifax Post Office, do.
C. H. Hamilton, do do de.
George Ross, Sherbrook Way Office, do.
James M. Lent, Tusket, do. do.
Joseph Goucher, Melvern Square, de do.
E. C. Gairley, Brookfield, do. do.
John Michie, Goose River, do. do.
L. McDougall, Whycocomagh, do. do.
Daniel Lff Main-a-dieu, do. do.
W. Fullerton. Halfway River, do. do.
Donald McKenzie, Grand River, do. do.
M. Potty, Tracadie, do. do.
J. M. Parker, Berwick Post Office, do.
Grace Phillips, River Phillip, do. do.
John A. Stella, Port Mulgrave, do. do.
James R. Mose; Superintendant Railway Working Departmeit, office abolished,
James H. Liddell, Sec. & Treas. to Com. of Hospital for Insanc, do.
Ebenezer Rani, Collector, Cornwallis, former office restored,
Jameà eNab, do Pugwash, do.
James A. Tory, Chiefliis. Pkld. Fisb, Guysboro, do.
George P. Eawson, CaEier, Saving's Bank, do.
John Fowleright Rousé-keeper Apple River, do.

C. R binsPst Officearmouth, do.
G -"rge Leodiu, Diham*--Way Office, do.
M~ . Rosa, MilldBook,. do. do. ddo.

Ëétéî Et' 151àýýUr,,. ëà odic.
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APPOINT31ENTS TO OFFICE.

lppointments made by the present Government up to the 2.5th February, 1861.

Queen's Printer.

Edward McDonald.

Superintendent Light Bouses.

Mathew McKenna,

Registrar of Deeds.

Geo. C. Whidden,

Chairman Board of Works.

Hugh Munro,

Commissioner Signing Treasury Notes.

Jeremiah Northup,

Commissioner Board Works.

John Gibson,

Queen's Counsel.

Stewart Campell,

Halifax.

Halifax.

Guysborouigh.

Commissioners for relief of Insolvent Debtors, and Commissioners
Affidavits and Recognizances of Bail.

Enos Gardiner,
Andrew Sheils,
Edward H. Franchville,
Christopher Jost,
Jas. B. Hadley,
John Naylor,
Joseph Jennings,
Joseph Kaye,
William Rogers,

Coroners.

John Mitchell,
Hollis Jay,
Stephen Dodge,
William Ross,
Jas. B. Hadley,
James Donnelly, M.D.,
W. V. Andrews,
Wm. E. M. McRobert,
Richard J. Scott,
John Grant
William Pearson,

Yarmouth,
Dartmouth,
Guysborough,

do.
do.

Halifax,
do.
do.

Yarmouth.

Pictou,
Hants,
King's,
Lunenburg,
Guysborough,
Pictou,
Lunenburg,
Colchester,
Cumberland,
Guysborough,
Musquodoboit.

Hialifax,

Halifax.

ilalifax.

Halifax.

for taking
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Post Ofice Department.

R. HIuntington,
B. Cochran,
Miss E. Turner,
Nathaniel Churchill,
W. A. Davidson,
Alex. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Beniah Spinney,
H. McCallumi,

Darrow,
W. A. McKean,
A. Martell,
G. D. Fullerton,
Matilda Bruard,
Ilector Murchurson,
W. H. Harrington,
Mary E. Hewson,
John S. Thompson,
James Stafford,

Yarmouth,
Halifax,
Sherbrooke,
Tusket,
Berwick,
Middle River and Durham,
MiII Brook,
Malvern Square,
Brookfield,
Goose River,
Whycocomagh,
Mainadieu,
Half-way River,
Ship Harbor,
Grand River,
Tracadie,
River Phillip,
Halifax,
Port Mulgrave.

Collector of Colonial Duties.

Edward Lockwood,
David Rogers,
John McAulay,
Arod Grant,
Lewis Knaut,
Henry Morris,
Hugh McPhec,
Isaac Wylde,
Edward D. Tremaine,

Cornwallis.
Pugwash.
Victoria.
Port William.
Mahone Bay.
Givan Wharf & Ogilvie Pier.
Sydney.
Port Mulgrave.
Port IHood.

Collectors of Liglt Duty.

Alexander Fras
Basil Robichea
Mark Terrio,
Joseph White,
Robert Wilson,

John Murray,
Geo. C. Lawren
Rev. Robert Br
John Frehill,

The Rev. W. Fill
" W. Mc
c J. P. R

cc J. P. N
William J. Fu

The Rev. J. Stine
Samuel Muir,
Andrew Robins

The Rev. G. Rob
Nathaniel Vidit
Michael Pickle
George Armstr
Willard Parker
Major Chipman
Abner Saunder,
John Primrose,
Henry P. McP

er,
u,

Gut of Canso,
Monteghan,
Digby.
Tusket.
Pubnico.

Commissioners of Schools.

Inverness.
ce, Do.
ine, Richmond.

Do.
uel,Digby.
Carthy, Do.
oles, Clare.
owlan, Do.
ler, Kings.

Do.
~I.D.Colchester.

on, Pictou.
ertson, L. L. D. B. DiVision Annapolis.
oe,o.
s, Do.
oDo.

Do.
Do.
Do.

M.D. Do.
Do.
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George Woodbury,
Isaac Oakes,

The Rev. W. Godfrey,
J. Spencer,
Wm. Weathers,
Elnathau Whitmau,
Charles Forbes,
Elias Messenger,
Wm. Darkie,
William Wright,
Robert Longely,
Andréw Henderson,
Whitman Armstrong,
Rev. Chas. Knowles,

" J. S. Addy,
Peter Bosdil,
Rev. Mr. Randall,

" George O. Heustis,
" J. Ritchey,

Wm. Chisholm,
Jas. McGregor,
John Mitchell,

Commissioners of Sewers.

John Wier,
John Jenkins,
George C. Phillip, -
George Hibbard,
Samuel L. Lusby,
James G. Bliss,

Surveyors of Shipping.

William C. Whidden,
R. I. Ruggles,
E. D. Tremain,
Hugh McPhee,
Reuben Perry,

E Division of Annapolis.
Do.

Western Division Annapolis.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Argyle,
Lunenburg,
Richmond,

do.
Cape Breton,

do.
Sydney,
Pictou,

do.

liants,
Windsor,
Onslow,
Minudie,

do.
Cumberland.

Shelburne,
Digby,
In-verness,
Sydney,
Digby.

Deputy Surveyors Crow-n Lands.

Samuel O'Donnell, Cumberland,
Isaac N. Archibald, Colchester,
Richard Uniacke, Annapolis,
James Austen, Inverness,
Charles Taylor, Gysborough,
Peter Ross, Pictou.

High Sherifs.

John Sawyer,
Joseph Allison,
John M. Caldwell,
Peter Bonnett,
John K. Veits,
Joseph Shaw,
A. Barclay,
John W. Scott,
John H. Kaulback,
Chas..Blanchard,
R. McLean,
W. H. Harris,
Henry P. Hill,

Halifax,
Hants,
Kinos,
Annapolis,
Digby,
Yarmouth,
Shelburne,
Queens,
Luneiburg,
Colehester,
Cumberland,
Pictou,
Sydney,
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M. McLean,
John L. Hill,
John P. Fuller,
Geo. C. Lawrence,
Jacob S. Ingraham,

Guysborough,
Cape Breton,
Richmond,
Inverness,
Victoria.

Inspectors of Pickled Fish.

David Dunlap,
E. I. Franchville,
Donald McLeod,

Queens,
Guysborough,
Victoria.

Supervisors of Great Roads.

George W. Lowden,
Cyrus Boutilier,
John P. Inglis,

New Glasgow,
Halifax,

Masters of Supreme Court.

Ilenry P. MU,
Jas. F. Blanchard,

Sydney,
Colchester.

REVENUE DEPARMEM.

Seizing Officers.

James M. Tidmarsh,
Joseph Townsend,
James Kerr,

Protection of Revenue.

Thomas Phoran, Tide Waiter,
Joseph White,
Mark Terrio,.
Basil Robichau,
Thomas H. Malcolm,

Ialifix,
Cape Breton,
Halifax.

Sydney,
Tusket,
Digby,

Hants.

Landing Waiters and Searchers.

James ]Kerr, Halifax,
Jas. McCurdy, Colchester,
George Creelman,
Laughlin McKay, Digby,
Josepli Smith,
James Moorehouse,
Phinias Phinney, Annapolis,
John Bent, do.
Willliam Pickett, do.
William Tapper, do.
James Longley, do.
Charles Spurr, do.
George Lockwood, King's,
Elijah Rockwell, do.
Rupert G. O'Brien, lants.

Justices of the Peace.

Donald McLean,
John Christie,
James Mathison,
John N. Ingraham,
Simon Nicholson,
R. McElmon,
John Biglow,
James T.-Bliss,

Cape Breton,
do.
do.
do.
do.

Cumberland,
do.
do.
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David McElman,
Thomas Lusby.
Joseph Atkinson,
John McElmon,
Mathew Allison,
Evan Urquhart,
Benjamin Fraser, M.D,
James McKenzie,
Angus Murphy,
William Chisholm,
Allan McQuarry,
Henry Y. Taylor,
Donald McLeod,
W. A. McKeen,
Malcom Blue,
Thomas B. Tooker,
Benjamin Hardy,
John W. Wright,
John Denton,
David Swaine,
Obed W. Homer,
Robert MoIntosh,
James Hogg,
William Crews,
John.E. Pearson,
Nathan Tupper,
James E. Rockwell,
Enoch Forsyth,
Robert H. Beckwith,
Edward B. Freeman,
Joseph H. Cook,
John Baker,
Ehraim Howard,
A. Priestly Betts,
James Hiimlow,
Angus Cameron, jr.,
Samuel Archibald,
David K. McKeen,
Alex. Fisher,
Jesse Cumminger,
Christopher Jost,
Thomas Taylor,
Wm. Henry Wylle,
Donald McKenzie,
Robert Bruce,
Samuel A. Robertson,
Alexander McDonald,
Matthew Ernst,
Simon Risser,
William Turner,
John Kaulback,
Joseph Baker,
Jacob Fancy,
George Wile,
James Starratt, senr.,
Robert Lindsay,
Daniel Waterman,
James Zwicker,
Robert Dawson,
Elias Dolliver,

Camberland,
do.
do.
do.

Hants,
do.
do.
do.

Inverness,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Digbyz
Hillsbury,
Digby,

do.
Shelburne,

do.
do.
do.
do.

Kings,
do.
do.
do.
do.

Queen's,
do.

Parrsborough,
do.
do.

Guysborough,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do0.
do.
do.
do.

Lunenburg,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

5
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John Smith,
Wm. V. Andrews,
Joseph Liley,
Joseph Kay,
John Naylor,
Robert Romans,
John Crooks,
George Munroe,
Isaac McCurdy,
Peter Cruîkshanks,
James W. Carmichael,
John A. Dawson,
John Mitchell, M. W.,
Vm. Matheson,

John Graham,
James Kitchen,
Stewart Burns,
Geo. W. Underwood,
John Hogg,
Isaac McHardy,
Simon Archibald,
David Marshall,
Andrew Campbell,
Lawrence Miller,
John Dawson,
Malcolm G. McLeod,
Aaron D. Harrington,
John Carmichael,
Wm. Landills,
Donald N. Shaw,
Robert Smith,
James R. Blair,
Robert S. Pollock,
Wm. Gregor,
Hugh Dickson,
Robert Purves,
Murdoch McDonald,
Henry Moore,
Geo. S. Brown,
Samuel Flint, senr.,
Benj. Cleaveland,
John Moultan,

Lunenburg.
do.
do.

Halifax,
do.
do.
do.

Halifax,
do.
do.

Pictou,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Sydney,
Goodwood

Gay's River,
Richmond,
Colchester,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

East Bay, C. B.
Boularderie,
Yarmouth,

do.
do.
do.
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REPORT Of 0OM1ITTEE ON THE FISHERIES.

The Committee on the Fisheries having examined thesubjects referred to them,beg
leave to report as follows:

Returns from the Chief Inspectors of pickled fish have been received from the
following counties,viz.: Halifax, Yarmouth, Queen's, Inverness, Digby, Victoria,
Cape Breton, Cumberland, Guysboro', Richmond, Shelburne and Luuenburg. The
number of barrels of piclded fish inspected in these counties as appears by the
general abstract, is as follows, viz.: salmon, 3,351 bbls.; mackerel, 43,601 bbls.;
herrings, 81,580 bbls.; alewives, 4,388 bbls. These returns the committee believe
do not give anything like a true statement of the quantity of fish inspected
throughout the province, and would recommend that some alteration be made in
the law for the appointment of inspectors, for as it now stands we neither get
correct returns of the quantity of fish inspected, nor have the character of the
article benefitted in any degree equal to the expense of inspection to the catcher.
Your committee therefore recommend the prayer of the Guysboro' petition to the
favorable consideration of the house, which asks that the office of chief inspector
be alolished, and that the present law remain in tact so far as the classing and
assorting of fish is touched, and that the inspectors shall be vppointed by the Courts
of Sessions.

The committee have had before them several petitions setting forth the difficulties
under which the petitioners labour in prosecuting the fisheries on the coast of
Labrador, being disturbed in their calling by the inhabitants of Newfoundland, who
have taken their fish froni the seines afterhaving been stopped by them, cutting and
destroying their seines, and otherwise damaging their property. As there is no
armed vessel on that coast, the petitioners pray that some action may be taken in
the matter. The committee are of opinion that if, these causes of disturbance are
allowed to continue, a valuable fishery will have to be abandoned by the people of
this province, and would recomniend that a correspondence should be entered into
with the Government of Newfoundland, with a view to prevent a recurrence of the
disturbances complained of. Your committee would also recommend the local
goverunent to apply to the Admiral on the station, and request him to station an
armed vessel on that coast during the fishing season.

On the petition of the inhabitants of Digby, praying that a law may be enacted
to prevent "traul" or "set line .fishing" in the bays and along the shores of the
province, the committee feel that no action can be taken on this petition, for
under the Reciprocity Treaty the people of the tUnited States are allowed to catch
fish in the bays and along the coast of Nova Scotia, without restriction as to the
mode of catching, therefore no law could be enacted, which would be binding
on or could be enforced against that people. At the same time the committee feel
that this mode of fishing is not only destructive when being carried on along the
coast, but is injurious in a much greater degree to the fisheries of the banks
lylng off the coast of Newfoundland, Labrador, Price Edward Island, New Bruns-
wick, and this Province. It is well Inown to all persons who are acquainted with
the cod fisheries, that if this mode of taklng fish is persisted in, that in a.few years
those banks as fishing grounds will be rendered altogether unproductive. The
committee append to this report a portion of a letter over the signature of Pilcator
addressed to their chairman, which treat this subject ably, fully detailing the mode
by which this particular kind of fishing is carried on, and showing the evil results
likely to follow if the practise is allowed to be continued. Your comnittee would
recommend this matter to the serions consideration of the House, and that an
address should be presented to eer Majesty by both branches of the Legislature,
with a view of having the question brought to the notice of the governments of
]'rance and the United States of Amerlca for the, purpose of inmpressing upon those
governments the uecessity of discontinuing a mode of fishing so destructive to the
interests of ail parties concerned, and that the local government shall correspond
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with the governiments of Canada, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince
Edward Island, requesting their co-operation.

AU of which is respectfally submitted.

JOHN LOCKE, Chairman.
B. WIER,
ANDREW COWIE,
JOHN TOBIN,
HENRY MARTELL,
WILLIAM ROSS,
JOHN V. N. HATFIELD.

First clause excepted, J. T.
W. R.

Committee Room, March, 1861.

To the Honorable John Locke, Chairman of the Fishery Committee:

Having noticed in the city papers that the subject of Trawl Fishing, or, more
properly, Sett Une Fishing, for codfish, bas been brought to the notice of the
Legislature by Mr. Wade, the member for Digby, and also having noticed a para-
graph in the Recorder of the 16th of the present month, copied from a Portsmouth
(N. H.) paper, boasting of the quantity of fish taken off that coast with sett lines,-
or, as they term them, trawl lines, I have been induced to pen a few remarks on
the evils of sett ine fishing, aud have taken the liberty of addressing them to you
as chairman of the fishery committee.

The catching of codfish with sett lnes is the most injurious method of taking
that description of fish, that eau possibly be followed, and, if not checked, will
soon be seriously felt on our fishing grounds. I therefore consider it the duty
of every person who has any knowledge of the evil tendency of this method of
taking codfish, to raise his pen or voice, no matter in how plain a manner, in ex-
posing the evils of the system.

It may be as well to explain the means used for taking codfish by tbe method in
question, before explaining the consequences likely to follow from its continuance.

This method of taking codfish bas been erroneously called trawling, or trawl
fishing. Trawling, however, is drifting with a net fast to a boat. Sett line fish-
ing is the direct and proper name for this destructive method of taking codfish.

Sett line fishing was, I believe, first practised, to any extent, by the French
fishermen in the Newfoundland fisheries, and principally on the Grand Bank, and
is one of the evils produced by a bounty system-the natural offspring of a vile
parent.

Sett line fishing, there can be but little doubt, was induced by the enormous
bounty of ten francs paid by the French Government for every quintal of fish
caught by their fisherinen. In addition to this, within the last few years the
privileges of the French fishermen have been very materially extended by their
Government, and the bounty of the present day is quite equal to fifteen francs
compared with the bounty received before the privileges were extended. As the
largest fish are generally taken with sett lines, (as I shal presently describe,) a
quintal was soon made up by this method of fishig.

The manner of fishing with sett lines is as follows:-A small sized rope or stout
cod line, according to the depth of water, is provided, varying in length from half a
mile to as much as five miles, according to the ground on which they are to be
sett. Those lines are terrned by the French bultow lines, and by the American
fishermen thrott or throat Unes. Each vessel following this method of fishing hav-
ing a number of those lines, according to her size.

On those lines cod hooks, with a guaging or lanyard of one and a half to two
feet, are fastened about three feet apart. The hooks are all baited, and the line
is rmu out with a boat, sank to the bottom, and moored there-buoys being fast-
ened to it at different distances to denote its locality and to haul it up by. It is
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allowed to lie there a certain length of time, gererally determined by the fish
being plenty or otherwise. Boats froin the vessel go the buoys, haul up the line,
take off what fish are on the hooks, re-bait them, and let the line down again, and
se continue while there is any quantity of fish to be tak-en, or there fare is made
up. The writer has been informed, incredible as it may appear, that some of
those lines bave as many as ten thousand hooks fastened to them.

The great evil of this method of taking codfish is the following:-The breeding
fish, or, as they are more properly termed, the mother fish, during the season of
reproduction, are very sluggish in their movemaents, anid generally repose on the
bottom for some time before and preparatory to depositing their spawn. The
baited hooks, therefore, on those sett lines being scarcely two feet from them,
float about just clear of the bottom, and are, in consequence, swallowed chiefly by
the mother fisb, which are generally of the largest size, and are thus destroyed in
the very act of reproduction.

Nature has provided a time and season for every creature to reproduce its
species in, and will not permit a violation of her laws with impunity. To destroy
so valuable a creature at such a time is a direct violation of the unbending laws
of nature, and will be certain, beyond all doubt, te produce its natural conse-
quence. It is virtually killing the goose for the sake of the golden egg.

The ordinary and natural method of catching codfish is with a single line and
one or two hooks, and the practice is to allow the lead to strike the bottom, and
then haul it up about three fathoms ; the bait is therefore seized by the acti'e
portion of the school, while the mother fish, in their dormant state, lie on the
bottoin, and seldom get a chance of taking it. It is for those reasons that so few
maother fish are taken with the hand line during the spa;wning time.

It is perfectly useless for either boats or vessels engaged in the ordinary book
and line fishing to attempt to do so near where sett line fishing is being followed.
Anything of a large sized vessel fishing with sett lines, will clear the fishing
grounds for miles round where she is anchored, as she would have some thousands
of hooks continually on the bottom and fresh baited every few hours.

For years the French were the only fishermen that followed the sett line fishing,
but latterly the high prices given for large codfish in the United States bas induced
their fishermen to adopt it, and more recently many British fishermen have taken it
up and are still doing so.

The effects of sett line fishing are already being seriously' felt on grounds
where the French have not the privilege of fishing, and although only partially
follfdAed by the United States and British fishermen, complaints loud and deep are
being uttered in all directions. The question to be asked is, what will be the
consequence when sett line fishing is generally followed by the United States and
British fishermen as well as the French, instead of partially? It will certainly not
take a prophet to fortell.

The French have so seriously injured the fishing grounds of the Grand Bank and
other places where they have had the privilege of fishing, that they have been forced
to search for other grounds, and for a number of seasons past several of their largest
vessels have been fishing on the Sable Island Banks, up to the very western edge
of them. Bank Quereau, to the north-east of Sable Island, one of the best fishing
banks to be found a few years since, has been completely ruined by set line fishing,
first practised on it by French and latterly by the United States fishermen.

When it is known that there, are hundreds of vessels, many of them hundreds of
tons burthen, with thousands of men and millions of hooks, now employed in taking
codfish with- set lines, it will cease to be surprising that the best fishing grounds are
fast being destroyed.

It is a geuerally received natural fact that a codfish-spawn contains from seven
to nine millions of embryo fish; and when it is known that there are tens of
thousands of quintals of codfish taken with-sett lines, and. that in every hundred
quintals there are on an average between two and tbree thousand breeding fish,
figures stand aghast at the idea of, displâying the destruction of the species.

We sometimes hear well meaning personsassërtthat if there was ne destruction
of the spavn the species would becoe two nmerous The answer- to such,
reasoning' le ýeasily :supplied: -man, neea inot- give bniseif any concern on that
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account,-Nature's God. provides a remedy for all-excess of production. Man's
duty is to learn the laws of nature and not to attempt to thwart them.

As far as I have been able to learn, a very large portion of the United States
and British fishermen engaged in sett lne fishing denounce it as being ruinous to
the fisheries, and would rejoice if it was prevented. They only give as a reason
for following it, that they do so because others adopt it.

The party who wrote the paragraph for the Portsmouth paper but little understood
the subject he was writing about, or he would, or ought, to have been more ready
to condemn, than approve or encourage sett line fishing. Should sett line fishing
be generally adopted on their fishing grounds, they will soon have as much reason
to regret it as they now have in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and elsewhere.

From the foregoing remarks I presume that it will be generaily admitted that
there exists an imperative necessity for checking sett line fishing, and this may
bc done by an arrangement between the North American provinces, with the
sanction of Great Britain and the United States, whereby aUl sett-line fishing gear
should be destroyed -wherever found, and all parties caught in the act of set-line
fishing after such an arrangement was made, should be heavily flined in addition
to forfeiting all set-line fishing gear found in their possessiou.

I have here given my views upon the subject of set-line fishing, and hope others
cognizant of its evil effects will be induced to do the same.

PISCATOR.
Halifax, March 2, 186].
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Abstract of Returns of Pickled Fish-continued.

ALEWIVES.

Barrels. Half Barrels.
Cou raIs. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No. 1. No. 2. Rusty. No. 1. No. 2. Rusty.

Ilalifax, 1410 26 1
Yarmouth, 667
Queen's, 46
Inverness, 628
Digby,
Victoria,
Cape Breton, 211 1
Cumberland, 745
Guysboro', 158 5 1
Richmond, 130 1
Shelburne, 333 13
Lunenburg, 30

4358 13 33 2

TOTAL AiOUNT OF FISH IN BARRELS.

Halifax,
Yarmouth,
Queen's,
Inverness,
Digby,
Victoria,
Cape Breton,
Cumberland,
Guysboro',
Richmond,
Shelburne,
Lunenburg,

- - - - - - - 79174

- - - - - - 12854

-- - - - 664J
- - - - - - 4342J

- - - - - - - 4076

- - - - - - 2020j

- - - - - - - 2569j

- - - - - - 789

- - - - 6054

- - - - - - 2960

S- - - - - - - 96304

- - - - 7798J

132933
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REV ISED STATUTES.

Province of Nova Scotia,
City of Haliflx, to wit:

Personally came and appearcd before me, William Miller, a Notary Public,
duly appointed, admitted mnd sworin, and residing ii the City of Ialilfax afore-
said, John T. Compton, and Williaun Compton, both of the said city, Printers and
Publishers, who being by me sworn on the Holy Evangelists, did, jointly and
severally iake oath and say: that on the fifteenth day of -June, in the year of
Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-Eight, deponents entered into
an agreement with the Honorable James W. Johnston, on hehaIf of the Provincial
Government, for the publication of the new edition of the Revised Statutes; that
under such agreement fifteen hundred copies of the said book were printed and
bound by them, four hundred of which were distributed, as they believe, by the
government, and four hundred and seventy-seven copies sold; that deponents' office
and place of business wcre totally destroyed by fire on the night of the twelfth of
Januarylast past; that at the tine of the said fire, to the best of deponents' know-
ledge and belief, upwards of six hundred copies of the said edition of the Revised
Statutes were contained in thoir promises, and wholly destroyed by the said lire;
that in addition to the nuuber last imentioned, deponents' had printed, on their
own account, indepeindently of the said contract, four hundred other copies of the
SLid work, which were likewise destroyed by the said fire; that deponents' had no
insurance ellected on the said books so destroyed, which wecre a total loss; that
insuratnce to a limited extent was effected on specific articles of property in depo-
nents' establishment, and recovered, but none on the said books; that deponents'
]oss by the saiid fire after the recvery of such insurance, as they believe, vas
about Five Hundred Ponids, as nearly Ls thev can estiinate ; and, lastly, depo-
nents' say, they do not ktow how the said fire originated, but that it did not
originate tlrougl any fault, negl.ect or misconduct of theni, or any one on their
behalf.

JOHN T. COMPTON,
WM. COMPTON.

this 11th day of March, A. D. 181 6

WILLIAM MILLER,
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INDIANS.

E PO0RT P CO NrSTO1NER 0 F IDI A) APPAM R.

Rai faz, 20th Februay, 1861.
sm,-

As Commissioner of Indian Affairs I beg leave to report for the information
of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, as follows:

I have drawn from the Receiver General the sum of twelve hundred dollars,
(three hundred pounds). The account of expenditure with tlie 'ochers are
herewith enclosed.

I have endeavored to ascertain, as accurately as possible, the .nunber of -In-
dians in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton; in many districts resident gentlemen
have kindly assisted me.

As regards Nova Scotia Proper the figures given below may be considered
tolerably accurate.
. The number of Mie Mac Indians residing in Cape Breton, may, I think, be
computed at four hundred, and about seventy are to be found in Newfoundland.

Connty of Pictou, 179
Sydney, 131
Annapolis, 76
Cumberland, 48
Shelburne, 40
Queen's, 126
Lunenburg, 40
Digby, 131
Hants,
Kings, 402
Colchester,
Guysboro',

Total in Nova Scotia, 1173
Cape Breton, 400
Newfoundland, 70

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton
and Newfoundland, 1643

I have issued nine hundred and thirty-four blanketa, three hundred and four
great coats, and thirty flannels, into the several districts, as follows:

Blankets. Great Coats.
Cape Breton, (North), 150 75
Arichat, 50 30
Lunenburg, 20 10
Queens, 100 40
Annapolis, 50 20
Pictou, 100
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Digby, 30 10
Cumberland, 30
Sydney, 80 20
liants, Kings, Colchester, Cuysborough and

Halifax, 324 99

Total, 934 304

I would respectfully suggest to his Excelleney the necessity of providing a
stitable office for the Coiimissioner of Indian Affairs, aid also a store room fer
the storage of blankets and clothing. I find it intolerable to have my private
residence*beset at all hours by Indian visitors, ind my premises incumbered with
large bales of blankets and clothing for their use.

The condition of the Indians in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton may be described
as destitute and miserable, disinclined as they are to anything like farm labor on
their vast reserved lands; they seem destined to live a roving life, almost wholly
dependent on charity.

The small pox, in a most virulent form, having broken ont amongst the Indians
living on the eastern shore of the county of Halifix, (numbering about thirty-two
mon, wvomen and children), upon consultation with meibers of the Government,
the Custos of the couuty, and a gentlemon representing the interests of the resi-
dents in that locality, I took necessary precautionary metasures to stay the pro-
gress of so fatal a disease, and also provided means to alleviite the necessities of
those already attacked by it. I trust that in so doing I shall merit the approval
of his Excellency.

It is highly gratifying to me to learn that the afflicted Indians found in the
professional gentleman who attended them not onlv a skilful medical attendant,
but a most kind and benevolent friend. The medical report will be found among
the enclosures herewith.

I have, &c.,

(Signed), WILLIAM CIIEARNLEY,
Comm'r. Inlian Affairs.

The hon. the Provincial Secretary, &c., &c.

t .
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REPORT OF INDIAN COMIT"EE.

The committee on Indian affairs beg leave to report as follows:

The general question of Indian reserve land and squatters on the same, your
committee consider to be a inatter entirely for the government to arrange and
settle ; but would suggest that the government and the Commissioner of Crown
Lands would, as early as possible, take up this subject and make such regulations
as would tend to the benefit of all parties interested.

The petition of Donald MeQuarrie, Donald Nicholson, Roderick McLennan,
Kenneth McLennan, and David McRae, has been considered, and your committee
recommend that petitioners would get grants of their lands by paying one dollar
per acre for such portion as may be on the Indian reserve as recommended in a
letter addressed to the Provincial Secretary by the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
dated I9th September, 1859. The time and terms of payment to be regulated by
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the money, when paid, to be reserved for
the benefit of the Indians.

John V. Purdy, oné of the Indian Commissioners in the county of Digby, com-
plains that they do not receive a fair share of the coats and blankets granted to
Inlians. Your committee recommend that the $1200 granted to Indians be
equally divided according to the number of Indians in each county.

Your committee have examined the acconnts and vouchers placed before them
by Captain Chearnley, and find them all correct. Your committee consider Cap-
tain Chearnley's gratituous services exceedingly praiseworthy, and would there-
fore recommend that the government would furnish a room for Capt. Chearnley,
where coats and blankets for the Indians can be stored without encroaching on his
private residence as is now the case.

Your committee would respectfully request the government to take such steps
as they deem just to carry out the views expressed in this report as early as it can
be practically done.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM ROSS, chairman.
H-. BLANCHARD.
M. ROBICHlAU.
JOHN McKINNON.
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E. RAND'S PETITION.

REPORT OP COMT"'EE ON PETITION OF E. R&ND.

The committèe on E. Rand's petition report as follows:

The petitioner states-
1st.--That on or about the 14th day of December, 1S59, William Wickwire,

master of the schooner "Onward," from Boston, reported at his office the cargo
of said vessel, on her arrival at the port of Canning; and that D. M. Dickie, one
of the importers, entered a certain portion of the goods consigned to him in said
schooner, made an affidavit in the usual form, and paid the duties thereon.

The committee find that the duties were duly paid on the 7th day of January,
1860, as per receipt of E. Rand, put in by D. M. Diekie, but it appears from the
evidence that the entry of said goods as it is now on file, completed and written
at the foot thereof, " sworn to at Canning this 5th day of January, ISGO, before
me, E. Rand, collector," and signed " D. M. Dickie," was not so written on the
5th day of January, neither was it so written for some time thereafter, when the
paper was offered in evidence in the Supreme Court, and the committee believe
from the evidence adduced, and after comparing other signatures of D. M. Dickie,
with the signature to the said affidavit, that bis name was fradulently forged
thereto by some other party.

The petitioner alleges-.
2nd.-" That sometime after the foregoing transactions he was informed that

D. M. Dickie had imported five barrels of crushed sugar in the schooner " On-
ward," which he neglected to enter and pay the duties required by law, and that
lie, the petitioner, proceeded to the store of D. M. Dicki, and seized two barrels
of crashed sugar deposited therein as part of the said five barrels. That a trial
and investigation took place before two justices of the peace and appealed there-
from to the Supreme Court, when, on both occasions, it was decided tha*the said
two barrels had been purchased from W. Aikins, in Halifax, and were not im-
ported in the " Onward" from Boston. That in consequence of said decision, he,
the petitioner, was ordered by the Board of Revenue to deliver up the sugar to D.
M. Dickie. And further that the petitioner had incurred over Ten Pounds expense
in conducting the prosecution, which sum the government had refused to repay
him, and that he was disnissed from office.,"

In reference to this part of the petition'the committee find that Mr. Rand ne-
glected to obey the repeated orders of the Board of Revenue to report the proofs
lie had of the illegal importation, and that without communicating bis intention
or obtaining the sanction of the Board he commenced in the Justice of Peace
Court, and afterwards carried up to the Supreme Court, in direct violation of the
orders of the Board, his action for the confiscation of said sugar upon insuflicient
evidence; that under these circumstances, the conimittee do not consider that lie
is entitled to be relieved from the payment of said expenses, out of the reveiues
of the province.

The committee consider that the announcement made by the leader of the
government .that the petitioner was removed from his office solely for the purpose
of reinstating the former incumbent whom they considered had been improperly
displaced, renders it unnecessary for them to make any further remark on this
partbof the petition.

The petitioner states-
3rd. That after the aforesaid trials, and after the dehlvery of the sugar to D.

M. Dickie iniiaccordance wit the orders of the Bard of Pevenue, he procured
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froi B3oston a eopy of a ccrt.tinp.-per--itltobeodepositc lu ithe Castom Ioutse
of that port, aiul purporting to bc a e-ertificate datcd at Caunhig, the 2lst day of

Dccmber, 18-59, anil signed by D. M. Diekie, to thie eilet that five lmr=eIs of'
cruslîed sug:Itr bail lxeu l.anded froin the schooner Onward ut that port on the 141h

ulav of said nîoutlî, the saine axi bcen conveyed froin Boston. The -- aid paper
cutaiin aiso aui afliavit sworn tu hefore L. NV. Eaton, .J. P., of the ima'ter and
inate of saddscooer that the said harrels were duly ddclivcrcd from tlue Onward,
at the port of Caniîîgii. AIse a declaration of Babun & Northup and .Jolm II.
Clark, tlhat the statorneunt of ID. M. ) lkie is just and truc, ind wortlhy uf 1h11l
faith. and credit.

The corninittcc t1o not, consider the copy of certificate subnuittcd te themn te lie
*suilicicut, evîdlencer te Couivict :iy of lier Mjsy suljects in Nova- &otia, of
fraud andu< perjtry in opposition to the srntestimonyof Wiîn. 1-10nnnin11f, mate of
the (Jward, that 1). M. Dickie iunportcdl no s-ugar by said vessel on theo occaion
roer.iredl to, and thec testuu('uy of William Wiekwire, umster, that "lic ]uad no

kuuitwlclge of ID. M. IDiukie inuporting 5 Utreci orshcd su- r in said schooner
Ouuward at the tiîni mcuiiti"c)ud."

The best tcstimny that toutld hc procured in the province w.us brouglit bofore
the Comxîuîttco at the requecst or the iiotlitiolor*s magent, to subîstanitiate the authenti-
city of the original certilicate i the Bioston Custom Hobuse, Levi WV.* Baton, Jus-
tiCv' or the Peac, before whoni, it i, -itated in the copy, tlic master and mate of
the ct'oiier Onward werù swuru, testified 'is follows

" &I ]lave ni) rcullection or' taking depositdon, a copy of whieh is now Sluown, to
Ille, dlateil 21,st IDeceinbtr, I19, purporting to, ho muade bv Wî!ekwire anfd 11cmi-
mring. If I saw tle originzil p;îu'ers ut' -%vIivh these purports to lbc copies, I wQuIIl

'be cuablcdl tu identif*V nuv ou'intrbat I have no recollection. of the papers

Uwder these circulustaluces, ami. froui Al the evidlence aidduce1, the coniitc
c1o not think th:ut the petitimncr wai justified in prcparing L tdiargt Of îugln

he comnittee recoinmend that tlic suin of filteeli <lllars and fiffr ents ho
P.aid out oi, the rviia eunetu Levi W. Eaton, beiu<g the aiîîuunt ut bis
accomit Ihor traveluingr fees and attcndlaue on the vumitiite .i obeinc te th

t el0clec i

su>oinut the echaurîal*n, aîn(l inaisiineu as, the said subllpSeîia ras3 grant-ell to W.
A. i lenlry, Est J., a unculier of this ilouise, Who aceud ls the ag-Cnt or' B. . in, (ln
eoî11tiol that il nueesa'.ry e\penisus 4.) witne:sses uvoflil be paid by putitioner.
'119e co*iiiittei, rect:imumeid thait thec petitiuur hc re<iuestctl tu rcpay thec said

ýsnin tu the Lb-ceuver Go,îerad.
AUl ofw~hich i respotully >ub'uitted.

R. P'. GA T hairmn.
A. W. 3IcL1BtLAN,
]IENRY 1MOSEJ 4 Y.
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REPORT OF POST OFFICE COMMTTEE.

The Post Office Committee have agreed to recommend to the favorable con-
sideration of the Government the following petitions:

1. James S. Smith and others, Port La Tour.
2. David Malcolm and others, Coal Harbour and Carriboo Cove,
3. John McGilvary and others of Knoydart.
4. William Charlton and others, of Springfield.
5. Hugh Ross and others, of Piedmont.
6. Timothy McLellan and others, of Granville.
7. Michael Wallace and others, of Douglas.
8. James L. Andrews and others, of Steep Creek.
9. William H. Lovett and others, of Kings County.

10. Robert J. Ward and others, of Advocate Harbor.
11. Isaiah Dimock and others, of Newport.
12. Duncan P. Blair and others, of Barney's River.
13. Thomas S. Brown and others, of Sydney.
14. Charles Carmichael and others, Little Bras d'Or.
15. William C. Kennedy and others, of Pleasant Valley.
16. Of Nathaniel Clough, for a Way-office.
17. John McDougall and others, Lake Ainsley.
18. Anthony Oliver and others, River Inhabitants.
19. From Edward Dulhanty.
* They recommend that $40 be allowed to Henry Conlon for extra services per-

formed by him, and that $20 be added to his allowance in consideration of the
extension of his ride.

That a foot messenger be employed between Lequille and Annapolis, once a
week.

That $30 be allowed to Henry Lawlor, and $4 to Elisha C. Gourley, of Brook-
field.

That $40 be allowed to C. Dwyer.
* That Alexander Church's salary be raised to $400.
They recommend that the claims of Charles B. Archibald, and Hiram Hyde, for

which the Canadian Government have failed to make any provision, should be
paid.

The committee decline to recommend the following petitions:
1. Postmasters of North Sydney and Nictaux for increase of salary.
* 2. From St. Andrew's, Tracadie, and Long Island, for changing way offices

to post offices.
3. From King & Brothers, for increase of salary, on western shore route.
4. From Timothy Archibald, for an increase of salary.
5. From Old Barns for further mail communication.
° 6. From Mrs. Grace Rice for repayment of $140 said to have been mailed

at Weymouth.
* 7. From the clerks in the Halifax Office for increase of salary.
With a view to the further extension of the advantages of the money order sys-

tem, the committee recommend that the sum for which orders may be granted, be
increased to one hundred dollars.

.That a scale offees, prepared by the Postmaster General and appended to this
report,be adopted. The Postmaster Generàl shall extend the money order system
to post offces other than thse in the shire towns,. at his discretion.
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The committee recommend that the system of compulsory prepayment of Ietters,
in all cases, be adoptcd. That the sale of stamps in the country be confimed to
Postnastcrs and Way-office keepers. That in the city of Halifax, stationers ani
druggists be permitted to sell stamps, commission of 5 per cent. being allowed to
all persons authorised to sel stamps, on their purchasing not less than $12 50, or
one sheet of any description of stamps at one time. No commission tobe charged
at the Halifax office on stamps issued to venders either in town or country.

The committee recommend that $100 be paid to Robert Martin in consideration
of the peculiar circumstances under which he was called upon to make good a
sum of money stolen out of the office at Sydney.

The committee have had under their consideration a clain preferred by the
mail contractors on the Western line for repayment of a half ycr's salary earned
by them in 1858 and 18.59, and as they can discover no good reason why the Ride
was put up to competition in that year while all the other couriers were left in
the undisturbed possession of their rights, have decided to recommend this claim
to favorable consideration

* The committee report a scale of salaries for Postmasters and Way-office keep-
ers prepared by the Postmaster General on the basis of an average of three years,
as recomnimended by that officer.

* The committee decline to recommend the increase of any salary beyond the
rate established by this scale.

The committee desire to call the attention of the government to the scale ap-
pended to this report, by which it will be seen that, on some of the old mail
routes, and best paid passenger lines, the price paid for carrying the mails, varies
from Sd. to 3'd per mile, while on other Rides the mails are carried for 21d. per
mile.

The committee would recommend that a sum not to exceed $200 per annum be
allowed to the proprietors of any steamboat vhich will ply thrce times a week
between Bridgetown and Digby, carrying the mail.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JOSEPH HOWE.
ROBERT ROBERTSON.
WILLIAM BURGESS.
W. A. HENRY.

(Except to the clauses marked *.)
W. O. HEFFERNAN.
J. BOURIN"OT.
JOHN C. WADE.

(Except as to the clause marked °.)
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SALARIES OF POSTMAS1

NAsm or OMCEs. TOWNS. 1858.

Albion Mines,
Amherst,
Annapolis,
Autigonishe,
Arichat,
Aylesford,
Baddeck,
Berwick,
Barrington,
Boularderie,
Bridgetown,
Bridgewater,
Canning,
Cape Causo,
Chester,
Clementsport,
Digby,
Durham,
Glenelg,
Guysboro',
Hantsport,
Kentville,
Lawreneetown,
Liverpool,
Lock's Island,
Londenderry,
Lower Horton,
Lower Stewiacke,
Lunenburg,
Mahone Bay,
Maitland,
Margaree,
McNair's Cove,
Middle Musqodoboit,
Mill Village,
New Glasgow,
Mabou,
Newport,
North Sydney,
Parrsboro',
Plaister Cove,
Port Hood,
Port Medway,
Pugwash,
Pictou,
River John,
River Philip,
Sandy Cove,
Shelburne,
Sherbrooke,
Shabenacadie,
St. Anns,
St. Margaret's Bay,
St. Peter's,

SMines,
Tatamagouche,

$10229
46458
242 75
25258
161 31
6112

153 2
2486

123 54J
3444

173 45
8281
54 031
6264
8664
3532

285 34
8542
3060

183 791
51 54J

405 35
8459

304 85
5275

165 33
8835
6788

165 891
5017
6341
36 2
4645
.42 30
6141

205 54
40 391

122 90
8974

103 11
210 941
160 00
4111

126 08
417 31
4382
4596
4135

144 71
6433
5574
4028
4145
5555

360 00
52.80.
65,26

rERS.

1859. 1860.

$108 50 $108 75
477 031 .490 281
275 25 277 45
281 05 308 851
166 79 168 98J
8695 7924

160 92 161 27
8874 62 12j

136 41 134 66
42 16J 4494

192 43 185 93j
9552 97 11
76 56 75 26j
71 97 72 57j
96 37 100 90j
4430 44U02

298 43 304 69
96 92 91 78j
8216 6311

196 87 195 38
59 12j 59 10

422 90 401 43è
100 62 104 62j
317 17 322 20
6064 6370

181 64 192 50
104 11 103 95x2
79 36 82 102

177 12J 199 33
5795 6357
7461 8109
45 19J 5325
6395 6293
4851 4918
6755 6375

224 49 227 03
6274 6306

135 50 138 10
107 69J 109 90'
113 75 127 18j
23197 215 88
160 00 160 00
4556 4950

150 78 156 76
455 99J 444 51

5692 5589
5814 5305
4996 4906

159 90 162 35
6535 6648
74 42 75 89J
4977 4966

.4416 40 00
65 78 73 284

360 OU 360 00
6331 69 88
82 00 85 52>

Average.

$106 00
478 00
264 00
280 00
164 00

76 00
160 00

60 00
132 00
40 00

184 00
92 00
68 00
68 00
96.00
40 00

296 00
90 00
60 00

192 00
56 00

408 00
96 00

316 00
60 00

180 00
100 00

76 00
180 00
56 00
72 00
44 00
56 00
48 00
64 00

220 00
56 00

132 00
104 00
116 00
220 00
160 00
44 00

144 00
440 00

52 00
52 00
48 00

156 00
64 00
68 O
48 00
40 O0
64 00

360 0U
60. 00
78 OU

i.....
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SALARIES OF POSTIASTERS-contintued.

NAMES 0F OFFICES. TOWNS. 1858. 1859. 1860. Average.

Truro, $272 15 326 55 337 45 312 00
Upper Musquodoboit, 63 85 75 21 76 84 72 00
Upper Stewiacke, 33 94 41 57 43 24 40 00
Wallace, 141 90 154 12 167 60 156 00
Walton, 4464 5074 5221 48 00
Westport, 6426 6787 69 83 68 00
West River, 120 00 120 00 120 00 120 00
Weymouth, 8530 10095 102 66 96 00
Wilmot, 4783 8462 8352 72 00
Windsor, 333 21 379 77 380 61 364 00
Wolfville, 89 45 119 98J 130 91 112 00
Whycocomagh, 37 23J 52 08 53 02 48 00
Yarmouth, 345 46 371 25 367 63J 360 00
Milton, 72 00
Ship Harbour, _ 60 00
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SALARIES OF WAY OFFICE KEEPERS.

NAME OF OFFICE. I COMMISSION. TOTAL. SALAREY
11860. 11 1RCINEWD

Acadia Mines,
Addington Forks,
Advocate Harbour,
Alma, (Middle River,)
Apple River,
Argyle,
Arisaig,
Aylesford, West, (closed),
Bayley's Brook,
Barney's River,
Barrington Passage,
Bay St. Lawrence,
Bedford Basin,
Bellveau Cove,
Big Bras d'Or,
Big Interval, (GrandNarrows, C.B.)
Big Bdnd,
Bill Town,
Black Rock,
Blandford,
Blue Mountains,
Boisdale,
Boom,
Bridgeport, (Glace Bay,)
Bridgeville,
Broad Cove, (Interval,)
Broad Cove, (Marsh)
Broad Cove, (Lunenburg)
Brookfield, (Queen's)
Brookfield, (Co. Colchester)
Buckley's,
Caledonia Corner,
Caledonia, (St. Mary's)
Canard, (Cornwallis)
Cape George,
Cape Negro,
Cape Saible Island,
Carlton,
Catalone,
Chelsea Corner, (Lunenburg)
Chelsey Corner, (New Germany)
Chester Basin,
Cheticamp,
Cheverie,
Christmas Island,
Church Point, (Clare)
Church Street, (Cornwallis)
Chtrchville,
Chute's Cove,
Clare,
Cleek'sHarbour, (Cape Sable Island)
Clyde River,
Conquerall Bank,
Cornwallis, East,
Cornwallis, West,
Country Harbour,
Cow Bay, C.B.,

$10 50
8 00
8 00

2800
8 00

]8 00
10 00

6 00
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

1000
1800

8 00
1000
8 00
8 00
800
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00*
8 00
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00
8 00

1000
8 00

$19
1
5
3

10
2
2
3
6

1 08
11 68

2 08
2 41
1 11
2 03
7 19
0 48
2 37
0 70
1 09
1 53
1 74
2 46
6 13
3 73
2 30
9 68
6 68
9 05
7 08
1 39
9 45
4 26
4 03
7 55
0 98
1 89
o 13
1 82
1 89
4 83

1000
5 43
4 64

1394
3 94
1 00
3 59
3 50
7 62
0 12
5 47
7 27
1 67'
3.61

$29
9

13
31
8

28
12
8

il
24

9
19
10
10
9

10
15
8

10
8
9
9
9

10
14
il
10
19
24
17

17
9

12
12
15
8
9
8
9
9

12
18
13
12
21
11
9

25
8

13
15
11
il

$30
10
14
30
8

28
12.

.1V
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SALA RES OF WAY oFFICE KEEPERS-cntinuetl.

NAME OF OFFICE. J____ COMMISSION. TOTAL. REcoMIN D.

Cross Roads Bridge, $8 00 $1 06 $9 06 $10 00
Cross Roads, (Country Iarbour) 18 00 5 36 23 36 24 00
Cross Roads, (St. Mary's) 14 00 1 94 15 96 16 00
Crow flarbour, 12 00 2 12 14,12 14 00
Cape North, 800 ) 85 855 8 00
Chebogue, 800 3 39 1139 12 00
Dartimouth, 8 00 61 57 69 57 70 00
Deerfield, 800 271 1071 10 00
Diligent River, 8 00 1 74 9 76 10 00
Discouse, 800 442 1242 12 00
Dublin Shore, 800 017 817 8 00
Earltown, 14 00 6 85 20 85 20 00
East Bay, 800 329 1129 12 00
East Bay, (North side,) 8 00 1 4.5 9 45 10 00
East Branch, River Philip, 8 00 0 66 8 66 8 00
East Port Medway, 8 00 2 89 10 89 .10 00
East River, St. Mary's, 8 00 1 65 9 65 . 10 00
Eastville, 1000 246 1246 12 00
Economy, 800 1445 2245 24 00
Economy, (Upper) .800 5 75 1375 14 00
Eel Brook, 800 1 93 993 10 00
Elmsdale, 800 7 16 1516 16 00
East Side Pubnico Harbor, 8 00 1 38 9 38 10 00
Falmouth, 800 347 1147 12 00
Falmouth (Windsor) Bridge, 8 00 7 15 15 15 16 00
Five Islands, 10 00 9 10 19 10 20 00
Forks, Margaree, 8 00 3 09 11 09 12 00
Forristall's, 28 00 4 11 32 11 32 00
Fox larbour, 8 00 0 74 8 74 8 00
Framborse, 8 00 1 55 9 55 10 00
Fraser's Mills, 8 00 2 56 10 56 10 00
Forks, Baddeck 8 00 0 11 8 il 8 00
Forks, Middle River, Pictou, 8 00 1 49 9 49 10 00
French River, (Lindsay's Stables,) 8 00 0 11 8 il 8 00
Gaberouse, 800 4 06 1206 12 00
Garden of Eden, 8 00 0 87 8 87 8 00
Gaspereau, 800 4 89 1289 12 00
Gay's River, il 00 5 66 16 66 16 00
Givan Wharf, 8 00 4 87 12 87 12 00
Goose River, 18 00 3 02 21 02 20 00
Gore, 1200 591 17 91 18 00
Goshen, 800 234 1034 10 00'
Grand River, 8 00 4 72 12 72 12 00
Granville Ferry, 18 00 32 23 50 23 50 00
Great Village, 18 00 36 69 54 69 56 00
Greenfield, 800 013 813 8 00
Greenhill, 800 004 804 8 00
Greenwich, 18 00 3 97 21 97 22 00
Gulf Shore, 10 00 1 27 11 27 12 00
Gunning Cove, 8 00 2 00 10 00 10 00
Guysboro' Interval, 18 00 5 57 23 57 24 00
Gay's River Road, 8 00 0 33 8 33 8 00
Gilbert's Cove, 800 0 41 8 41 8 00
Glen Road, 800 006 806 8 00
Grandique Ferry, (North side) 8 00 1 26 9 26 10 00
Halfway River, 14 00 1 14 15 14 16 00
Hall's Harbor, 8 00 4 99 12 99 12 OU
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SALARIES OF WAY OFFICE KEEPERS-contiiied.

NAME OF OFFICE.

flarbour a Bouchet,
Head of Jordan River,
Head of Amherst,
Head of Tatamagouche Bay,
Head of Wallace Bay,
Head of Lochaber Lake,
Head of Wallace Bay, North side,
Head of West Bay,
Ilebron,
Hiillsboro, C. B.
l{illsboro, N. S.
Hopewell,
Hiubbard's Cove,
Head of Tide, River Philip,
Ilalfway Brook,
Head of St. Margaret's Bay,
Indian Harbour,
Ingonish,
Isaac's Harbor,
Joggins Mines,
Judique,
KIempt, (Co. Queen's,)
Kempt Bridge,
Rempt, (Co. YLrnouth,)
Kempt Town,
Kennetcook,
Kennetcook, (Upper)
Ketch Harbor,
Kingston Village,
Kingsbury,
L'Ardoise,
La Have, Cross Road,
Lake Ainslie, (East Side,)
Lewis Head,
Lewis Bay,
Lime Rock,
Lingan Mines,
Little Bras d'Or,
Little River,
Little River (Musquodoboit),
Little Arichat,
Little Harbor,
Little Tracadie,
Lochaber,
Loch Lomond,
Lochartville,
Long Island,
Long Point,
Louisburg,
Lower Barney's River,
Lower Ward,
Iow Point,
Lake Ainslie,
I.ow Point Shore,
lower Maccan,
Lyle's Bridge,
lakelands, Parrsboro' Township,

SALARY M s I
1860 [ CODMISSION. 1TOTAL.

1300
8 00
8 00
8 00

1000
8 0O

1000
8 00

1800
8 00

16 00
8 00

18 00
14 00

8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

1400
10 00

8 00
S (00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
S68

10 00
8 00
s (00
8 00
8 00

14 00
S (00
8 00
8 00
8 00

i8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
s oo

1400
8 00
s oo
8 00

1400
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

$551
2 15
2 05
0 98
2 74
1 34
023
5 57

13 31
8 05
9 94
3 02
6 95
0 46

0 81
4 36
2 51
3 16

il 87
5 00
2 93
0 96
3 18
0 39

11 40
0(52
1 22
5 20
0 92
4 68
1 il
3 68
3 16
0 (8
1 45
3 25
7 86
5 16
8 86
9 16
1 49
2 24
4 69
2 33
5 51
9 38
3 62
3 81
4 81
4 17
2 37
1 06
0(72
3 56
0 70
O 78

$1851
10 15
1005

8 98
1274
9 34

1023
13 57
31 31
1605
25 94
11 02
24 95
1446
8 00
8 81

12 36
10 51
il 16
19 87
19 00
12 93
8 96

il 18
8 39

19 40
8 52
9 22

13 20
8 92

12 os
7 79

13 68
il 16

8 98
9 45

11 25
21 86
13 16
16 86
17 16
9 49

20 24
12 69
10 33
13 51
17 38
17 62
11 81
12 81
12 17
16 37
9 06
8 72

11 56
8 70
8 78

SALAUY
BECOMNMENDED.

$18
10
10
10
12
10
10
14
32
16
26
12
24
14
8
8

12
10
12
20
20
14
8

12
8

20
8

10
14
8

12
8

14
12
8

10
12
22
14
16
18
10
20
12
10
14
18
18
12
12
12
16
10
8

12
8
8

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
()0
()0
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
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SALAIES OF WAY OFFICE KEEPERS-ontinued.

NAME OF OFFICE. COMMISSION. TOTAL. RECD1DED.

Lequille,
Lower Selmah,
Little River Shore,
Maccan,
Maccan Intervale,
Mainadieu,
Maitland, (Co. Yarmouth),
Malagawatch,
Malagash,
Malignant Cove,
Manchester,
Margaretville,
Marie Joseph,
Marion Bridge,
Marshall Town,
Marshall's Cove,
Mast Town,
McLellan's Mountain,
Medford,
Merigoiish,
Meteghan,
Midle LaHlave Ferry,
Middle Settleinent, R. Inhabitant,
Middle River, C. B.
Middle River, Durham,
Middletown, Co. Annapolis,
Middlefield,
Mill Brook,
Miller's Creek,
Milltown, or MelvernSgre., Co. Ann.
Minudie,

Molasses Harbor,
Morden,
Morristown,
.Mount Uniacke,
Musquoduboit Harbour,
Milford lHaven Bridge,
Maitland, Co. Annapolis,
Martin's River,
Necun Teuch,
Ncw Albany,
New Annan,
New Caledonia,
New Gairloch,
New Gerniauy,
New Harbour,
New Larig,
New Minas,

.Newport Corner,
Newport Landing,
New Tusket,
Nicholl's Corner,
Nictaux Falls,
Nine Mile River,
Noel,
Noel Shore,

$8 00
8 00

14 00
8 00
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

14 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

IS 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

18 00
10 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

1000
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00
8 00

1400
8 00

1200
1000

$136 $936
026 826

8 00
191 1591
293 1093
721 1521

1411 3211
325 1125
120 920
149 949
310 1110
588 13 88
177 15 77
178 978
397 11 97
110 910
329 11 29
076 876
149 949

10 51 18 51
1055 2855
138 9 38
260 1006
414 1214
207 10 67

1350 31 50
077 1077
587 13 87
431 1231
240 1040

1286 20 86
167 967
321 1121
489 1289
1 75 9 75
4J15 1215
7 58 1558
0 97 897
155 955
112 912
225 1025
155 955
303 1103
1201 920
148 948
339 1139
100 900
196 1196
510 1310
5 14 2314

1150 1950
059 859
064 864
8 97 2297-
402 1202
351 1551
035 1035

$10 00
8 00
8 00

16 00
10 00
16 00
32 00
12 00
10 00
10 00
12 00
14 00
16 00
10 00
12 00
10 00
12 00

8 00
10 00
18 00
28 00
10 00
10 00
12 00
10 00
32 00
10 00
14 00
12 00
10 00
20 00
10 o0
12 00
12 00
10 00
12 00
16 ou
8 00

10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
12 (0
10 00
10 00
12 00
10 00
12 00
14 00
24 00
20 00
8 00
8 00

24 00
12 00
16 00
10,00
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SALARIES OF WAY OFFICE KEEPERS-continued.

NAME OF OFFICE. COMMISSION. TOTA. REC0 DED.

North East Branch, Margaree,
North East Harbour,
North Mountain,
North River Bridge, Colchester,
North River Bridge, St. Anns,
North Shore,
North Shore, Wallace,
North West Arm,
New Canaan,
Old Barns,
Ohio,
Onslow,
Onslow, Upper
Oyster Ponds,
Paradise Lanc,
Peggy's Cove,
Pero,
Petitite Riviero,
Pineo Village,
Pirate Harbour,
Plainfield,
Point Bruley,
Pomket Forks,
Portapique,
Port Jolly,
Portuguese Cove,
Port George,
Port Matoon,
Port Williams,
Porter's Lake,
Port Latour,
Prospect,
Parrsboro' Shore,
Pope's Harbour,
Plcasant River,
Pabnico,
Round Hill,
Raged Head,
Ragged Islands,
Ratchford River,
Rawdon,
Rawdon, (Upper)
Rawcon, (Souti)
Red Islands,
River Bourgeois,
River Debert,
River Dennis,
River lebert,
River Inhabitant,
River John, (W. Branch,)
Roger's Hill,
Rear Lands, Sporting Mountain,
Sable River,
Salmon River, (Co. Halifax),
Salmon River, (Co. Guysboro')
Salmon River (Lake Settlement),
Samnbro,

$800
8 O0
8 00

11 00
8 O
S O
8 O0
8 O0

8 00
8 00

1400
1400
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00)
8 00
8 00

.800
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
S 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 O0

1800
1800
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
80
8 00
8 00

10 00
8 00

18 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

1800
8 00

12 00.
8 00
8 00

5 91
1 72
3 19
1 38
1 os

11 17
1 33
2 32

6 56
1 92

10 49
o 61
1 05
3 47
6 92
2 01
1 70
6 41
5 60

1520
3 78
5 40
4 86
0 26
0 76
2 25

11 78
4 18
1 83
0 62
5 78
355
4 59
4 11
1 12
4 14
3 36
5 03
7 33
428
3 96
2 66
1 66
3 30
3 66
0 63
0 78
2 05

$1119
1416.

S96
18 07
9 09
8 93
8 8 7
9 93
8 00

1391
9 72

17 19
1538

9 08
29 17

9 33
10 32
2456

9 92
1849

8 61
0 05

1147
14 92
10 01
9 70

14 41
13 60
23 20
11 78
13 49
12 86

8 26
8 76

10 25
29 7 8
22 18

9 83
8 62

13 78
11 55
12 59
12 11

9 12
12 14
il 36
15 03
15 33
22 28
il 96
10 66
Q 66

21 30
I1 66
12 63
S 78

10 05.

$12 00
14 00
10 00
18 00
10 00e
18 00.

8 00
10 00.

8 00,
14 00.
10 00
18 00
16 00
10 00
30 00
10 00
10 00
24 00
10 00
18 00

8 00
10 00
12 00
16 00
10 .00
10 00
14 00
14 00
24 00
.12 .00
14 .00
12 00
8 00
8 00

10 00
30 00
22 00
10 00

8 00
14 00
12 00
12 00
12 00
10 00
12 00
12 00
16 0à
16 00
22 0.0
12 00
10 00
10. 00
22 00
12 00
12 00

8, 0.0
10 00
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SALARIES OF WAY OFFICE KEEPERS-continued.

NAME OF OFFICE. _COMMISSIO. TOTAL. [SÂL ED.

Sand Point,
Saw MilI Creek,
Scotch Village,
Scott's Bay,
Selmah,
Shag Harbor,
Sheet Harbour,
Sheffield Mills,
Sherbrooke, (Co. Lunenburg,)
Shinemecas Bridge,
Ship Harbour, (Co. Halifax.)
Short Beach,
Shubenacadie River,
Six Mile Road,
Smith's Cove,
South Gut, St. Ann's,
South Branch, (Co. Colchester),
Speitch's Cove,
Spence's,
Spring Hill Road,
Springville,
St. Ann's,
St. Andrew's,
St. Croix,
St. George's Channel,.
Steep Creek,
Stewiacke, (Middle)
Stewiacke, (Cross Roads,)
Stoddart's,
St. Mary's Bay,
St. Patrick's Channel,
Sutherland River,
Sutherland River Mills,
Sky Glen,
Steam Mill Village,
Tatamagouche Mountain,
Tracadie,
Trout Cove,
Turn's Bay,
Tusket,
Toney River,
Upper Dyke Village,
Upper Settlement, Big Baddeck,
Upper Settlement, (S. River,)
Upper Settlement, (W. River,)
Wallace River,
Waugh's River,
Wellington Dyke,
Welton,
West Chester,
West Branch, East River, Pictou,
West Branch, River Philip,
White Head,
Willis Foster,
Windham Hill,
Wood Harbour.

$10 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

1400
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00*

1000
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 50
8 00
8 00
8 00

1400
8 00

1250
8 00
8 00

1400
8 00

1000
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00

1800
8 00
8 00
8 00

• 8 00
8 00

10 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

1400
800
8 00
8 00

1000
8 00
8 00

$351
444
446
1 46
0 76
2 43

1456
6 39
2 83
1 49
4 01
2 02
0 55
1 48
2 21
1 62
1 16
3 64
0 91
3 96
2 11
0 48
7 82
4 55
2 49

1704
2 42
4 78
1 49
2 84
0 86
1 45
1 78
0 30
0 47
1 94

1135
2 61
1 07

2047
0 48
3 o
0 86
1 60
2 46
5 73
0 55
1 08
0 45
3 61
3 36
0 25
3 03
2 13
0 63
1 37

$1351
1244
1246

9 46
8 76

1043
2256
1439
1683

9 49
1201
1002

8 55
9 48

1021
11 62
9 16

11 64
8 91

11 96
1011
8 48

15 82
1855
1049
2954
10 42
12 78
1549
10 84
10 86

9 45
9 78
8 30
8 47
9 94

2935
10 61
9 07

3847
8 48

11 01
8 86
9 60

1046
15 73
8 55
9 08
8 45

17 61
1136
8 25

1103
1213

8 63
9 37

$14 00
12 00
12 00
10 00

8 00
10 00
22 00
14 00
16 00
10 00
12 00
10 00

8 00
10 00
10 00
12 00
10 00
12 00

8 00
12 00
10 00

8 00
16 00
18 00
10 00
30 00
10 00
12 00
16 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 o

8 oc
8 oc

10 oc
30 0.0
10 oc
10 oc
40 0C

8 oc
12 oc
'S oc
10 oc
10 0(
16 0(

8 oc
10 0(

8 0(
18 0(
12 0(

8 0(
12 0(
12 0(

8 0(
10 0(
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COST PER MILE FOI CARRIAGE OF ATrS.

Betwen West River to Sydney, (Lindsay's) - - - 32d. per mile.
Truro to Amherst, (Archibald) - - 3
Haifax to Yarmouth, (King's) - - - -
Truro to Pictou, (Hyde's) - - - - 3
Yarmouth to Digby, (McCormick) - - - - 2
Halifax to Port Mulgrave, (T. Archibald) - - 2
Windsor to Amnapolis, (King's) - - - - 2

Average, 3d. per mile.

SCALE OF MONEY ORDERS, AD COMMISSIONS FOR SAXE.

Underandup to£2
Over 2

C 5
" 7
" 10
"c 12
"c 15
"c 17
" 20
c 22

10
10 and notexcedng £5

0 " 7
10 " 10

0 " 12
10 " 15

0 " 17
10 " 20

0 " 22
10 " 25

commission Sd. about
"c 6 "c
cc 9 cc
c 1.c0
" 1 c"
" c 6
"4 1 9 "d
" 2 0 "c
"c 2 3 cc
c 2 6 c

5 cents.
10 "
15 c
20 "
25 "
30 "
35 c
40 "
45 'c

50 c
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e



AIPIPENDIX No. 37.

PENITE NTIARY.

Abstract of labor performed at and of Convicts received into and discharged from
the Provincial Penitentiary,from January lst, to December 31st, 1860.
No. of days' labor performed at

stone cuttingr and masonry.
January, 914
February, 134
March, 162
April, 144
May, 90
-June, 66
July, 76
August, 83
September, 113
October, . 129
November, 73
December, 113

Total,

No. of days' labor performed in
blacksmith's shop.

January 263
February, 25
March, 27
April, 24
May, 27
June, 26
July, 20
August, 27
September, 25
October, 27
November, 26
December, 25

1277
No. of days' labor performed in

tailors' shop.
January, 82
February, 75
March, si
April, 61
May, 63
June, 61
July, 26
August,
September, 25
October, . 27
November, 26
Dccember, 25

Total,

Total, 311
No. of day's labor performed in

shoeinakers shup.
January, 26
February, * 25
March, 27
April, 24
May, 27
June, 20
July, 10
August, 27
September, 26
October, 47
November, 46
December, 50

552 Total, 355
No. of day's labor performed on

farn, attending stock. clean-
ing meat, and choring.

January, 73
February, 83
March, 81
April, 72
May, 189
June, 89
July, 102
August, 108
September, 77

No. of days labor performed iii
carpenter's shop and

coopemuge.
January, 28
February, 50
March, 52
April, 48
May,
June, 33
July, 14
August, 27

'September, 19
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October,
November,
December

Total,

October,
November,
December,

No. of days' labor performed in cleaning
prison, cooking and.washing.
January, 115
February, 108
March, .30
April, 84
May, 71
June, 56
July, 48
August, 58
September, 89
October, 102
November, 129
December, 177

Total, 1167
No. of days' sick in hospital.
January, 66
February, 10
March,
April,
May, 4
June, 30
July, 31
August, 31
September, 30
October, 31
November, 30
December, 31

, Total, 303

No. of days' labor performed in
attending sick in hospital.

January, 31
February, 19
March,
April,
May, 4
June, 30
July, 31
August, 31
September, 30
October, 31
November, 30
December, 31

Total, 268
No. of days' labor performed in

breaking land and work-
ing in yard.

JanuaryC 34
February, 40
March, 40
April, 38
May, 102
June, 47
July, 42
August, 89
September, 89
October, 178
November, 140
December, 97

Total, 936
:o. of days' labor performed in draining,

leveling front yard, and making fonce.
January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June, - 81
.July, 145
August, 79
September,
October,
November,
December,

Total, 305

No. of days' labor performod in womens'
departmont.

January, 26
February, 25
March, 27
April, 24
May, 27
June, 30
July, 26
August, 27
September, 25
October, 54
November, 52

.December, 25

Total, 368
No. of days' in close confiement,

January, 167
February, 145
March, 155
April, 150
May, 151

1108

27
56
25

379Total,
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June,
Juliy,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

Total,

No. of conviets received into the
the Provincial Penitentary

.from January 1st, to
December 31st,

1860.
Males, 18
Females, 2

Total, 20
No. of convicts discharged from

the Provincial Penitentiary
by His Excelleney's par-

don from Jan'y. lst,
to Deer. 31st

1860.
Males, 2

Amount of clothing issued out to
lIe convictsfroin Jan'y.lst,
to Decernber 31st, 1860.

Pairs of socks,
Pairs of mittens,
Pairs of trowser (for prison wear)

made here,
Pairs of trowsers (to men going out)
Cotton shirts,
Wooleu shirts,
Comforters,
Caps,
Jackets,
Pairs of drawers,
Pairs of shoes,
No. of bed ticks,
No. of pillow ticks,
No. of towels,

Anount of proclce raised on
Provincial Penitentiary farm

foryearending lst Dec.
1860.

Bushels of potatoes,
Bushèls of carrots,.
Bushels of beets,
Bûsliel of parsnips,

òofensof corn,
Bushels of.tu·nips,

No. of conviets discharged fron
the Provincial Penitentiary

by expiration of sentence
fromJanuary lst,to

Dec. 31st, 1860.
Males, 12
Females, 1

Total, 13
No. of convicts on band at Pro-

vincialPentiaryat Deer.31st,
1860

Males, 35
Females, 2

Total, 37

Average per annnum, 24
A nount of elothing issacd ont te

Female convicts, front Jan'y.
let, te Dec'r Slat, 1860.

25 To Nancy Niaring
37 3 Pairs of chemies, 5 yards each,

Pairs of new stockings,
44 Pairs of stockings (footed)

3 Yards of Kersey for 2 petticoats,
50 Yards of Blue Serge for jackets,
67 Yards of St-riped Cotton for aprons,
32 To Mary Geppard,
15 1 Pair of new chemies, No. of yds.
14 Pairs of new stockings,
34 Pairs of stockings, (footed)
51 Yards of Biue Serge for peticoats,
18 Yards of Bine Serge for jackets,
22 Yards of Striped Cotton for aprons,
88 To Bridget Louden,

1 Pair of new ohemies, No. of yds,
Pairs of new stockings,
Pairs of stockings, (footed)
Yars of Bine Serge for peticoats,
Yards of Bine Serge for jackets,
Yards of Striped Cetton for aprons,

Amount of loth used at the Provin-
cial Penitentiary, for patching,

Paking coas, &jacket.leves
frotJny. to Dec. 31st,

36 1860.
No. of yards f Kersey,

120
124
124
120
124
120
124

1624
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Dozens of pumpkins, 2
Quarts of gooseberries, is
Touns of hay, 1.

Amount of coal, wood. granite. and
iortar on hand ut Provineial

Peniitenitiary,Uce.3~1st. 18604, .
Chaldrons of coal, 45
Cords of soft wood, 1
Cords of hard wood, 25
Tons of granite, (large rough) 40
Tons of granite astlers, (rough) 45
Tons of granite astlers, (cut) 19
Tons of granite coping, (eut) 12
Bushels of mortar lime and sand, 30
Bushels of cement, 1
JiBshels of white lime, 2

Aiount of Mule conviets elothing on
hand at Provincial Peniteniary

on Dembnx1,er 31st, 1U0.
Pairs of triowsers, (110w) 1
Pairs of trowsers ï worn, s
Pairs of socks, 2.5
Pairs of drawers, (new) 6
Pairs of draws, . worn, 2
Pairs of mittens, 34
No. of cotton shirts, (new) 7
No. of cotton shirts worn, 1i
No. of wollen shirts ¾ worn, 5
No. of bed ticks, 4
No. of bed sacks, 19
No. of pillow ticks, 5
No. of towels, 12

Ainount of ftrming inipleiments on hand
at Proviciial Peiniteitiary. on 31st

D)ecember, 186V.
No. of rakes,,
No. of forks,
No. of picks,
No. of shovels,
No. of wheelbarrows,
No. of hoes,

2
5

Anount of iron. steel, Blacksmith's
and Stone Cutters tool's.on band

ut Provinieal Penitentiary,on
23hst December, 1860.

Lbs. of caststeel, 113
Lbs. of inch square iron, 56
No. of maslh-hammers, 10
No. of axes, 4
No. of stone hammers, 4
No. of crow-bars, 5
No. of striking hammers, 2
No. of drills, 3
Pairs of Blacksmith tongs, 19
No. of hand-hammers, 3
No. of rivetting hammers, 2
No. of top and bottom swedges, 8
No. of punches, 27
No. of rivetting tubes, 3
No. of botting irons, 3
No. of new stakes, 1
No. of harpoons, 1
No. of eye swedges, 2
No. of screw plates and taps, 2

Aniount of Feniale conriets elothing
on band atProvineial Penitentiary

On Deceiber.31st, 1860.
No. of shimmeys, 4
No. of yards of kersey, 12

Estimate of shoes made and repaired
ut the Provineial Penitentiary

froin Jan'y. 1st. to Dee. 31st,
18sr0.

51 pairs new shoes made,
80 pairs shoes soled and healed,
4 pairs shoes half-soled,

Returns made to Hugh Munro, Esq., Chairman of Board of Works,
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very humble and obedient servant,

WILLIAM ]ISI,
Superintendant.

Provincial Penitentiary, Ilalifatx, January 31st, 1861.
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REPORT OF mEDICAL SUPERINTNiDENT.

To the Bonorable the Ckairman of Board of Works:

In submitting tbis, mny seventeenth annual report; I beg to state that,
during the past year, there was about the usual amount of sickness. among the
prisoners. The whole number prescribed for was one hundred and four, eight of
these were hospital cases. No épidemie or endemic disease prevailed, and no case-
of death occurred. During the months of November and December small-pox
prevailed extensively in the city ; I therefore deemed it prudent to vaccinate such
of the prisoners as were still unprotected, and to re-vaccinate the others.

In my last aunnal report, 1 respectfully called attention to the case of the
prisoners Nos. 193, 205, 218, and 290, and strongly recommended their removal
to the Insane Asylum at Dartmouth. This recommendation would have been
acted upon ere this, but owing to the unfinished state of the southern wing of the
building, it has hitherto been found inexpedient to remove them. Preparations
are now making for their reception, and in a few days they will be handed over te
that institution.

I would call the attention of yourself and the honorable Board to the very
inefficient hospital accommodation at the prison. The roomn originally designed for
an hospital is ill*calculated for such a purpose, from the ciroumstance of there
being no means of egress except through that part of the building occupied by the
Governor's family. At present, unless the case is one of great urgency, I feci
relictant to order a patient to be removed thither, fron the serious annoyance
necessarily occasioned to the fanmily. The difficulty would be got over, to a great
extent, if a water closet were constructed, and this could be done easily, as upon
the rising ground in front of the building, there is a never failing spring at a
sufficient elevation to throw water to the upper parts of the building.

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,
R. S. BLACK, M. D.

December 31, 1860.
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REPORT OF 001IITTEE ON PENITENTIARY

The Conmittee on the Penitentiary beg leave to report as follows:

That they have examined that establishment and find it well conducted. During
t he past year 20 prisoners- were received, and J3 discharged ; 2 received his
Excellency's pardon, and on the 33st December last, there were 37 prisoners in
ih<e establishment. Average attendance for the year', 24.

They have to report the following expenditure during the past year:

Salary of superintendent, $600 00
Salary of matron, 140 04
Salary of medical superintendent, 200 00
Robert Mauror, mason, 379 53
Mr. Robertson, blacksmith, 379 53
Robert Ponton, under-keeper. 48 16
George Cudhea, ditto. 248 04
John McDugrall, ditto. 24S 03
*Kenney Gogginx, dittc. 271 96
Gruceries. 1034 67
<x heals and feet. 415 60
Pig feed, 72 45
Cabbages, O 50
Tobace, 21 88
Suindry hardware, &c.. 92 98
.lLndeuifs, 15 20 (
Zinc night pots, 30 0)
Sundry tin and shet iron ware, and abor 56 73
Glass, 8 00
Mason wurk, zine, slates. &%., 53 55
Truckage. 35 90
Solder, 13 60
Charcoal, 0 3(0
Labor of plumber, 15 75
Lead. 21 0(
Lime, 32 50
Clothing, 379 92
Advertising, 46 74
Winch, block, and falls, 40 50
Coitingent expenses, 19 43
Straw, 60 22.
Surveying, 12 5(0
Wood, 326 25
Leuther, 109 71
Socks and mittens. 46 00
Cab Iire, 3 00
India rubber urinal, 5 ()0
Rev. Mr. Pope's salary, 100 00
Cab hire for do. one year, 40 (0
Sand, 6 67
Posts and fencing, 99 50
Lumber, 34 7S
Potatoes, 46 70
Allowance to discharged vouviets, 4 50
Medicines. 5 61
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Osnaburgh, * 73
Timber, $2 40, blocks, $2 S3, .5 23
Work painting, 8 75
Sundries, $1 04, vitriol, $0 33, 1 37
Work by -carpenter, 5 6 8
Railway wrappers, f) ..5
Blaukets, 7 075
Coal, 300 010
Granite, 227 50
Pump box, $1 00, stationary, $7 3, 8 32
Repairs on stove, 5 2.5

$6521 06
C.

By shoemaking, blacksmithing, sale of pigs, &c.., $79 54

Leaving a balance of- $6441 .52

And your committee recommend that the sum of $0450 be -granted for the sup-
port of the establishment in the present year.

Your committee vould again call attention to the condition of prisoners in iell
193, 205, 218 and 290, who seem to be fitter subjects for the Lunatie Asylum thai
for the Penitentiary.

The committee again earnestly call attention to the case of -Jaies Stubbart, who
is now suffering from disease, and recommend his discharge. They also recommend
the discharge of Charles Sutherland, of West Pictou, iniprisoned for assaulting a
constable in the discharge of duty. They do not pretend to excuse the act, yet
believe there was much provocation, besides extenuating circumstances which might
be urged in mitigation of the offence ; but on the ground, more especially, oft his
being the father of a large and dependent family, a numerously signed petitio'U in
his favor from persons in his own neighbourhood and vicinity, and correspondiiig
testimony of council, conjoined with good behaviour and apparent inoffensiveness.

The prisoners seem desirous of being indulged in the occasional use of tea. ltir
breakfast, which the committee deem quite allowable, as no additional expense would
probably be ineurred.

An opportunity was afforded to the committee of inspecting the entire estab-
lishment, and they unite in bearing testimony to the care and attention bestowed
by the superintendent and matron in regard to cleanliness, comfort of prisoners,
&c. The committee unite their recommendation with that of the medical super-
intendent in favor of immediate attention to the construction of water closet, &c.,
deemed most essential under the circumstances.

The committee cannot point to any indications of extravagance in the general
management of the institution ; but still are of the opinion that an establishment
of that character shoild be more nearly self-sustaining, more especially when very
nearly al seem hearty and able to labor.

AU which is respectfully submitted.

AVARD LONGLEY,
HENRY BAILEY,
ROBERT DONKIN,
HENRY MOSELEY,
LEWIS SMITH,
MOSES SHAW,
THOS. CALDWELL.
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HUMANE INSTITUTIONS.

MEMORIAL OF COMMSSIONERS OF HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

To the Honorable the House of Assembly.

The. memorial of the undersigned, late members of the Board of Conimissioners
tof the Provincial Hospital for the Insane, respectfully sheweth:

That statements have -been made in the Legislature and elsewhere, intimating
th-at the late Board of Commissioners had been guilty of great extravagance in the
n:magement of this iustitution, and sanctioned a lavish and extravagant expen-
liture during the period they held office; and believing, as they do, that every
mieans were adopted to ensure economy and place the institution in an efficient state,
they are desirous the subject should be fully and impartially investigated.

They therefore pray that such investigation may be ordered by your honorable
House, and your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

D. McN. PARKER,
GEO. H. STARR,
DANIEL CREAMER.
SAMUEL A. WHITE,
J. W. RITCHIE.
JOHN A. BELL,
D. FALCONER,
D. FARREL.

Halifax, 7th February, 1861.
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-4l;t)ract qf Returns of tltc iamber uf Blind Persorusjor t/w yeur 1860.

<~~UNTTEe. Fejuale. Total. cnr.

Cape Bre'ton.

Colehester,

Cuumberland.

Guso~2g.5 7 iAg'4.d persoxii.

Halifax. 4 11

ints.

Inverness,

Kinr-. 33 4

Pictei4 7 7Aged.

li chiund,

Sydney,

Victoria. 4 Il'

Yarmnouth.

Bigbt Cotities. 1 67 ________
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REPORT OF COMTTEE ON HUMANE INSTITUTIONS.

The Conmittee on Humane Institutions beg leave te report as follows:

That they have had under consideration the petition of the late Commissioners
of the Hospital for the Insane, and have heard their statements on all the points
whicih they thought essential; and while your committee feel satisfied that those
g.entlemen were anxious te make that institution highly efficient in iLs curative
appliances, and zealously devoted much time gratuitously te effect that objeet,
vet are of opinion that to entirely exempt theni fromi the responsibility of the
management up to July, 1SO, would directly contravene the terms of the 15th,
Sth, 19th and 23rd sectious of chapter 152 of the Revised Statutes, which

placed the entire control of the institution and its resident officers in the hands of
nint Commissioners, subject only te the Governor in Council.

Your committee visited the institution and were pleased with the marked evidence
of care, order and cleanliness throughout. The nuinber of patients at the time of
their visit was 98, being an increase of 42 over last year.

The average number of patients for the first six nonths of 1860 is given as fifty-
eight, and for the last six months as eighty-one.

Tite new building designed for violent patients is now completed and being fur-
iished, and will aflord accommodation to twenty-five.

From an examination of the books of the late treasurer ho appears to have had
in hand :
January lst, 180, £30 3 3
To have drawn from the Chairuan of the Board of Works,

up te July 1st, 1700 0 O
Received from Poor's Asylum, 303 19 4
Interest on Brown fund, 41 0 0

Ditto Bell fund, 23 6 8
Fromn patients, 447 9 5

Total receipts, £2546 4 8
The payments for supplies and salaries in the saine period are 2417 11 5

Which left in the Treasurers hands £128 13 3
This he has balanced by paying to Board of Works, £11 3 3
An~d chiar'ging six months office rent and salary after

dismissal, 117 10 0
- 0,128 13 3

This appears te have been the only account in the Treasurer's ledger balanced
at the time it was. handed over to the Chairnian of the Board of Works on the first
of .Tuly, although h e charged office rent and salary te the 31st December.

The committee recommend the government te call upon the late Treasurer for
any books and papers connected with the business of the institution which may yet
be in his possession, and send thent with· the ledger, te the Financial Secretary's
Oflice, with instructions te have all accounts carefully balanced,. and the several
ainounts therein due for maintenance of patients, &c., transferred te the new
accoults with the Board of Works.

For the six months ending 31st December, 1860, folloving the transfer of the
financial management to the Board of Works, the payments for maintenance
amounted te £2386 5 10
which added te the am.ount in the first six, moths, viz :2535 1 5

shows the totalpayments-for the year, £4921 7 3.
exclusive of cost of new building.
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The committee recommend that the Chairman of the Board of Works should in
his annual reports, elassify the expenditure in maintenance of the hospital, so as to
show the cost of cach department.

The committee visited the institution for the inst1'uction of theDeaf and Dumb,
and feel much pleasure in bearing testimony to the efficiency of that useful
institution whose pupils have cvidently received an amount of patient, careful
training, invaluable to them, and in the bighest degree creditable to the zealous
Principal and all connected with its management.

The committee believe the sum of £2000 granted this session for the support
of that institution is wisely and well appropriated. And did the finances of the
country admit, the committee would gladly recommend a further appropriation to
enable the directors to provide the additional school room, so much required for the
health and comfort of the pupils.

The rcturns of the number of blind persons submitted to the committee are
incomplete.

Annapolis, returns 2
Cape Breton, 13
Guysborough, 7
Hllalifax, 15
1King's, 6
Lunenburg, 4
Pictou, 7
Victoria, 13

Total, 6G7
In the abee uf returns froin the other counties the conniiiittee cannot decide

what provision should be made Ior the relief of those unfortuniate persons.

Al of which is respcctfully submitted.

A. W. McLELAN, Chairnait.
JOHN V. N. IIATFIELD,
JOSEPI IOWE,
*CHARLES TUPPER,

Coumittee ruom, April lth, 1SJ.

*Except as to the latter part of the first clause, as we are of opinion that the
Commissioners not only did their duty zealously aind faitihfully, but that so soon as
any extravagance was discovered they adopted all the necessary checks and guards
to prevent its continuance or repetition.

C. T.
B. McD.
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REPORT OF 0OMMITTEE ON EDUCATION.

The comnittee to whom were referred various petitions, returns, reports and
other documents, on the subject of education, beg leave to report as follows:

lst. As to the petition of James J. Ritchie and others, praying that a sum of
twenty-five pounds of the Grammar School monies of the county of Annapolis,
appropriated for New Caledonia, and remaining'undrawn for the past year, should
be applied in aid of the Grammar School at Annapolis, which is alleged by
petitioners to be conducted very efficiently:

Your committee have to observe that by the law of the Province: Grammar
School monies undrawn in any year revert to the treasury, and become part of the
general revenue.

Your committee, therefore, cannot recommend a proceeding which would be in
violation of the law; but they recommend that such an alteration of the act
relating to education should pass, as will divide the $400 applicable to Grammar
Schools in the County of Annapolis equally between the Boards of the eastern
and western district, and will put it in the power of the Commissioners of either
district to appropriate the $200 falling to their district -in aid of one or two schools,
at their discretion.

This arrangement will obviate the necessity of the course suggested by Joseph
Morton and others in their petition on the subject, and provides a better remedy
for the evils complaimed of than the limiting of the Grammar School allowance as
suggested, to Middleton, for a period of two years.

2. In reference to the petition of A. J. McLeod, praying that he should be
allowed the sum to which he claims to be entitled as teacher of a Grammar School
at Nictaux, the petitioner asserts that in consequence of ill-health he was
obliged to leave his school at the commencement of last summer, but that he
obtained the consent of the Rev. J. M. Campbell, Chairman of the late School
Board, to employ a substitute to teach in his place. That the substitute was a
competent person, and taught the school to the satisfaction of the'trustecs and
proprietors; that before the end of the summer the petitioner resumed his school
and made out his retura, reckoning the whole time as his own; that the return was
certified by the Trustees, but that the new Board of Commissioners not recognizing
the arrangement made by the late Board, refused to allow him the amount of
Grammar School allowance to which he was entitled.

Your committee have to say that as the case is presented 'by the pétitioner, it
would seem to entitle him to equitable consideration and relief. But your com-
mittee having no evidence of the alleged facts, and not being in possession of the
reasons which have governed the School Commissioners in. objectinig to the drawing
of tie money, they recommend that the Government ascertain the facts, and that
if the objections are found to be merely technical, and do not touc the merits of
the petitioner's claim, and if the commissioners certify their opinion that fr.
McLeod is equitably entitled to relief, the Board should be instructed to afford it
to him.
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3. In reference to the application of the Rev. Mr. Brine, of Arichat, who
alleges that he and his people have made great exertions in the cause of education
at that place, and have erected a school-house at a cost of about $600, and has
been struggling with great difficulties in sustaining his school, and alleging that
lie has not received the amount of assistance from the commissioners, to which he
considers the sehool fairly entitled, your committee would recommend that the
subject of an additional allowance be brought to the notice of the ýBoard by the
Government, with the recommendation from this eommittee that the claims of Mr.
Brine should be dealt with by the Board in an enlarged and liberal spirit.

4. In reference to the petition of Angus McDonald, teacher at Margaree, who
appears to have been considered as not strictly coming within the rules which
entitle him to draw a sum of grammar school money belonging to the county of
Inverness, your committee, in view of the certificate touching the character of
his school from the commissioners of the county, and their recommsendation and
that of the trustees, that the money should be paid, accompanied by a certificate
of the sanie purport from two of the menbers of the county, concurred in by the
other member, who is one of your committee, are of opinion that the allowance
should be paid ; but they guard thenselves against this case being drawn into a
precedent for further relaxation of the rules prescribed by the law.

5. In reference to the petition of George A. Christie, stating that the commit-
tee of hist year had made a mistake in naming the sum awarded to him, they
intending to reconmend the amount of his claim, the whole of which depended on
the same principle, your committee are of opinion that Mr. Christie should not
be a sufferer by the mistake of the previous committee, and recommend that his
claim be paid in full.

G. As to the application of Mr. Willoughby, for aid in the publication of a
revised edition of his work on Nova Scotia, your committee, though disposed to
eucourage any literary effort which has a tendency to diffuse valuable information
upon the history, the resources, and the future prospects of the province, and
though appreciating the value of Mr. Willoughby's contributions to this object,
:re unwilling to reconunend a grant which may be drawn into a precedent, and
letad to repeated applications of a similar nature.

7. In reference to the application of Dr. Forrester, touching the lands belong-
ing to the Normal school at Truro, the majority of your committee are of opinion
that it would be injudicious to dispose of property situate in so favoroble a posi-
tion, at a time when froin the comparatively depressed value of real estate at
Truro, it would not be likely to realise its value.

Your comnittee have had tieir attention drawn to the subject of assessment for
e'ducation by the numerous petitions which have been referred to them on this
subject. They have caused an analysis to be made of these petitions, which they
subjoin hereto; and they are happy, on looking over the names of the persons
subscribing them, to perceive that a large body of leading and intelligent men
throughout the province are in favor of a principle which lies at the basis of a
>ound systei of common school education. Your committee believe that the
people of this country are, fron year to year, becoming more alive to the necessity
Of resorting to this mode of supporting schools, and the large body of signatures
to these petitions ôbtained in the short space of time in which they were being
circulated, evinces a very considerable interest in the subject on the part of the
people. The exertions of Dr. Forrester to creaite and diffuse this feeling, and
which have been attended with so large a measure of success, entitle him to the
coimendation of your committee, who will be glad to sec him continue his exer-
tions to educate the people up to their true interests in this subject, and trust that
the time may not be far distant when a sysem may be adopted similar to that in
o'peration in the adjoining States and Colonies, sustaining itself in the affections,
as well as coutributing to the elevation of the people of the province.
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Tour committee have exanmined the vouchers submitted to them connected with
the expenditures of the Superintendent of Education, which appear to be correct.

Al of which is respectfully submitted.
A. G. ARCHIBALD.
J. W. JOHNSTON.
J. L. BROWN.
H. McDONALD.*
S. L. SHANNON.
A. M. COCHRAN,
WM. CHAMBERS.

Committec room, 10th April, 1861.

*EIxcept as to the last part of the last clause but one, as I trust that whei tlie systeim o
as-sesrnent may be introduced it wil be under such regulations as will insure its operation
i a more harnionious und bencficial manner, than in sone of the adjoining states ai
co loniies.

Hl. McDO NALD1.

An analysis of petitions for and against Assessment for Schools, giving tlie
nuumber of petitions presented to the Legislature from each county of the Provincc,
with the number of petitions for and against assessment.

No. County. For assessment. Agaiust assessment.
5 Yarmouth, 174 129
6 Digby, 193 60
2 Lunenburg, 117
5 Annapolis, 185 -3
3 King's, 121
3 lant's, 127
8 Halifax, 330

14 Colchester, 8.56
' Pictou, 434 0>
6 Cumberland, 398
8 Guysboro', 795
2 Richmond, 26 50
2 Victoria, 20 81
9 Inverness, .527
1 Queen's, 26
6 Sydney, 434
6 Cape Breton, 421
1 Shelburne, 16.5

94 petitions, 5.549 for 430 against.
NOTE. It was directed in committee, but requested to be introduced into the

report, that the applications of
Patrick O'Brien,
George Turer,
Charlotte Ann Newton,
James Loftus,
Sam. R. Russel,
Margaret Hawbolt,
William Teas,

Asking, as Teachers of 20 years and upwards, for gratuitous grants of wild
lands, should be put on the same footing as similar appplications last year.

A. G. ARCHIBALD
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CIROWN PROPERTY.

The Committee to whom were referred various petitions and papers eonneeted
with the Crown Lands, Mines and Minerals, beg leave to report:

The committee have had before them Rev. D. Honeyman, of Antigonish, and
have heard his statements respecting the mineralogical resources of this province,
and also the petition from the county of Cape Breton on the sane subject. The
committee feeling that these great resources are not suficicntly known or appreciated,
would respectfully recommend that some competent person should be employed tio
prepare and furnish te the government, to be forwarded to the exhibition of one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, in London, such specimens, with a short
description of each as will best exhibit to scientifie mon the mineral wealth of this
province. Your committce are also of opinion that the time is rapidly approaching
when a full and accurate geological survey of this province should be made.

On the petition of Alexander McMillan, of the county of Inverness, setting forth
that he is an old soldier, and which fact is further proved by the certificates of two
justices of the peace for the said county, and also setting forth that he is in possession
of a lot of land, on -which he has made considerable improveinents, but that he is
unable to pay for a grant of the saie, your committee vould recommend that he
receive a free grant of one hundred acres of the land of whicli he is possession on
his paying the expense of the survey.

On the petition of Thomas White, it appears by the report of the Committee on
Crown Lands, as well as by other evidence, that the petitioner and one Greno
applied for lots of lands adjoining each other, there being a dispute as to the course
of the boundary line between the lots. The government after investigating the
matter, and on the report of Surveyors, decided to grant the disputed portion,
containing one hundred acres, to Thomas White. Since the above decision an old
plan bas been discovered in the Crown Land office, showing that this line was.
originally laid out in 1810, on the course claimed by Grono. White after obtainuig
his grant entered into possession, but Greno opposed him and broke down bis fonces.
White brought an action of trespass against Greno, which after trial was decided
in favor of the defendant, on the ground that the land had been surveyed to him
by a Government Surveyor many years before, and that bc was virtually in
possession, although the lands were in a wilderness state. The plaintiff was thus
compelled to pay·a large amount of costs-in all forty eight pounds, as appears by
vouchers exhibited to your -committee.

Your committee are not prepared to recommend to your honorable House tu pay
the whole amount of these costs, and as there is a difference of opinion in the
committee on this subject, beg leave to report the above facts for the consideratioi
of the House.

The Committee unanimously recommend that the amount paid by Thomas White
for the land, ten pounds eighteen shillings and1 nine pence, be re-paid to him.

On the petition of John Kileup the committee believing that he has suffered con-
siderable loss by the decision of the Government, in giving to one Levi Dickson k,
grant of one hundred acres of land claimed by Kilcup as within his boundaries,
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recommend that a frec g=rnt of one hundred acres of land be given to hm un his
filing in the crowt land uffice a release of his right to the land granted to Levi
Dickson.

All of whieh is respectfully submitted.

IIIRAM BLANCIAIiRD, Chairnn.
EZRA CHURCHILL,
A. CAMPBELL,
SILVANUS MORTON,

JAMES McDONALD.

We obýject toi the t wo tirst clauses in the report relating to mineralogical surveys
considering the denand not equal to the expense that must naturally incur.

COLIN CAMPBELL, Ju..
THO.MAS CALDWELL.

Connittee room, April 4th, 1861.

PETITION OF REV. D. HONEYNA!N.

To His EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GovERNoR oF NovA SCOTIA.

I would respectflly solicit your Excellency to grant me a commission to
prepare a proper representation of the Geology of our province, for the projected
exhibition of 1862.

I flnd from the reports of the last great exhibition that this department of unr
natural history was then very poorly represented, and I consider that a. strennous
cifort should be made to have it now represented in a manner commensurate with
its acknowle'dged importance. Its economic materials are known to be of vast
importance, and the proper representation of these may be productive of important
commercial results.

Its organisnis are nmterous, varied and interesting. The Botany of our
carboniferous rocks is not surpassed by those of any region of the globe, and our
Fossil Zoology as a whole will not suffer by comparison with that of any country
of the same extent.

It vill require great diligence and all the time that intervenes to accumiutlate all
the materials that will be required for such a representation. It will require great
care in making a proper selection from these materials, and a considerable
acqualutance with the principles of natural science to name and classify them.

It is well known that we have given some attention to oui provincial Geology,
we have made very many interesting discoveries, which have received the commen-
dation and excited the interest of foreigu Scientific Societies, and from our
collections we ean furnish gems in every department of our geology, and in this
way a geological collection can be prepared, which it will otherwise be impossible
to secure.

I have the honor to be,

Your Excellency's obedient servant,

D. HIONEYMAN.
Corr. Memib. Nat. Hist. Society of Montreal.

Ilalifax, March 16th, 1861.
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REPORT OF COMMIÏ'TTEE ON TRADE AND MANUFACTURES.

The Conimittee un Trade aid Manmufactures having had before them the several
ietitions referred for their consideration, bcg leave to report as follows:-

On the petition of George Bignel and others, praying for alteration in the law
withl reference to stamiping leather imported from the Unitel States, and the peti-
tion of J. L. Whytal and others, asking for an increased duty on boots and shoes
imported into the pro-vince; the eommittee having considered these two petitions,
are or the opinion that it would not be wise at present to make any change in the
Iaw which they consider bears fairly upon the several interests involved.

They beg to report favorably with reference to the petition of T. A. Melcen
and others, and have prepared a bill in addition to chapter 02 of the Revised
Statutes for the preservation of useful birds and animals, which will be submiitted
to the Hlouse for its approval.

They have had before then the memorial of Mr. Ienry E. Pugsley, and also
examnined that geitleuiun in person with reference to his case, which, in sub-
stance, appears to be as follows:

In the year 1858 Mr Pugsley called on the Rocciver General and enquired as
to whether it was the intention of the governient to make any change in the
system then existing with reference to the distillation of m, and having received
a reply that no change was contemplated, he was induced to purchase a property
and expended the large sum of twelve thousand dollars in fitting up a distillery.
That being a new beginner at the business he was systematically opposed for a
whole ycar by those previously engaged in the trade, and suffered a further loss
of about eight thousand dollars, in addition to the cost of the property. That by
the change of the systeni in 1859, ho was left with a property on his hands
which is now entirely worthless and useless, and with no opportunity of niaking
good his losses which are so heavy as to rain him in a pecuniary point of view,
iuiless, under the cireumstances, the Legislature will take his case into consideration,
and relieve him in part or in full. Mr. Pugsley feels that having expended this
large sum of money on the faith of the then existing law, and beiug led to believe
that no change would take place, ho lias, under this view of the case, an equitable
claim for remuneration froin the province. The comnittee, however, fcel that
although his case is a very hard one, they, at the sanie time, are not prepared to.
admit that it is one that cores within the logitimate functions and powers dele-
gated to them by the louse, and, in this view of the matter, deeline passing any
opinion on the subject, feeling that it is a matter for the whole House to decide,
being a question which invôlvcs. a new principle, if acted upon in favor of the
petitioner.

Mr. Pugsley also subritted a scheme for nîauufacturing and securing the duties
on rum, but the committee being of the opinion that it would niot be wise to inter-
fere at the present time with the revenue lavs relating to the importation of
spirituous liquors, they decline making any report or giving any opinion on the
merits or demerits of the case proposed.

A.1 of which is respectfully submitted.
B. WIER,
TIIOS. KILLAM,
SAMUEL CIIPMAN,.
JOHN TOBIN,
WYILLIAM' ANN~AND.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GULF STEAMERS.

The committec to whom were referred certain documents and correspondence con-
nected with steam communication in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, beg leave to report
as follows:

They have carefully considered the letters of the Hon. John Rose, Commis-
sioner of Public Works, Canada, and others to the Provincial Secretary, on the
subject of a weekly line of steamers from Pictou to Quebec; and your committee
carnestly recommend that enterprise to the favorable consideration of the Govern-
mnent.

Your committee recommend that the Government offer to the proprietor of the
boat plying between Pictou and Charlottetown, a further sum of four hundred
dollars, provided the boat touch at Pugwash once a week, going and returning
fron Pictou, Shediac and Charlottetown.

Your committee further recommend that the boat plying between Pictou and
Arichat make the passage once a week direct to Port Hood, thence to Arichat,
touching at Plaister Cove and Port Miulgrave, and returning the same way with-
out going to Georgetown. This will give a more direct and speedy communica-
tion for the people of the various parts of Cape Breton with Halifax by way of
Pictou, and, at the same time, there will be ample time afforded for the boat to
make a trip once a week direct from Pictou to Georgetown and back, should the
proprietor wish to retain the subsidy granted to by the Island Government for the
latter service.

Your committee finally recommend that the times of departure and arrival of
the various steamers at Pictou be fixed and determined by a committee to be
appointed by the government.

All of which is respectfilly submitted.

GEORGE McKENZIE.
ALEXANDER MACFARLANE.
JAS. McDONALD.
JOHN V. N. HATFIELD.
B. WIER.

Committee room, Oth April, 1861.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ROAD DAMAGES.

The committee appointed to investigate the claims made for lands taken in
alteration of certain great roads, and charges for fencing the same, beg leave to
report, that they have had before them several appraisements of damages in soil
and fencing, for such alterations, duly conflrmed by the sessions of the counties
in which the alterations have been made, and recommend payment as follows,
being one-half amount assessed:
Guysborough: SoiL. Fencing.

To Jonathan Hartley, Esq., $0 20 $0 00
Edward McGuire, 2 00 1 12&
Alexander McGuire, 2 00 1 00
Ebenezer and Isaiah Crittenden, 600 3 62
Thomas D. Peeples, 600 475
Harris Peeples, 4 00 2350
Eben. C. Peeples, 6 00 5 371k
Samuel Peeples, 4 00 3 50
James J. Peeples, 1 50 1 814
James Peeples, 1 50 3 12j
Thomas H. Peeples, 3 00 5 87J
Samuel Crittenden, 0 50 1 124
Hopestill Crittenden, 1 00 2 00
Samuel Crittenden, 0 50 0 874
James Crittenden, 1 25 2 7-5
Thomas Power, 1 00 1 87J
Wm. Reeves, 600 11 50
Ebenezer M. Crittenden, 3 00 7 37;
Elizabeth Stewart, 100 3 121
William Crittenden, 0 10 3 7.5
Otis White, 0 10 3 564
Wm. 0. Heffernan, 0 10 .3 124
Colin Murray, 0 10 1 50
David Murray, junr., 0 10 0 75
David Murray, senr., 400 475
James B. Hadley, Esq., 0 10 4 624
Fraser & McDonald, 0 10 2 50
James Shereman, 0 10 :2 184
George Hadley, 0 10 0 75
Heirs of Jas. McVair, 0 20 1 874
Michael Keating, 0 10 0 75
James Wallace, Esq., 010 1 12J
David Webb, 010 200
Marlborough Sherman, 0 10 3.25
Wm. Hartshorne, and assistants,

appraising, .3 60
EH. F thville, 30<)
John Parks,. 1 50
William Hartshorne, for plans, 3 00

$55 95 $112 40
-----168 *53
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Couinty Victoria: Soil. Fencing.

Charles McKenzie, 7 50 3 00
William McKenzie, 20 00 6 10
Kenneth McKenzie, 15 00 6 00
William Joues, appraising, 1 00
Donald Me'Donald, " 1 00
Jacob S. Ingraham, " 1 00
Allen Morrison, 10 00 4 00
William Joncs, appraiser, 2 00
Wm. MeRea, " 100
Kennth McDonald" 1 00

S52 50 $26 10
7860

Cobtuy of Halifax:
John Tupper, for soil and fencing, 15 00

Coutiy of Cape Breton:
Huglh Gillis, 1 50 1 00
Widow Morley, 4 50 3 .50
James McLean, 9 00 6 -50
Duncan McDonald, 2 80
Angus McDonall, 7 .50 4 50
John Gillis, 5 ou .50
William Stephen, 3 .50 2 50
Donald McLellan, 1 .50
Xngus Gilli, 'i 50 5 0f>

$42 80 $26 50 69 30

$33125
The claims of Charles McLean, of Margaree, and John McPhee, of Boularderie,

-s .et forth in their petitions, do not appear from any papers submitted to your
IIImittee, to have been approved by the sessions of their counties, without wvhich

the ouimittee cannot recommend payment of any portion.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. W. McLELAN.
COLIN CAMPBELL, Jn.,
CHAS. F. rAItRINGTON.
ROBERT DOKIN..

C-iumittec room, April 8th, 1861.
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WRECKED SEAMEN.

(coPr.)
Washington, February 23rd, 1861.

Mv LoaR-
I have the honor to transmit to your Excellency herewith, a copy of a note

from the United States Secretary of State, and a Gold Medal, presented by the
Prosident to Captain R. H. Crocker, of the barque "Katherine," of Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) LYONS.

lis Excellency the Earl of Mulgrave, &c., &c.

(coPr)
Department of State, Washington,

February 23rd, 1861.

Mr LoRD-

The Consul of the United States at Dublin, has reported to this department
the circumstances under which the master and crew of the American ship "Grace
Gordon," were rescued from the wreck of their vessel by Captain R. H. Crocker,
of.. the British barque "Katherine," of Yarmonth, Nova Scotia, in the month of
December last. The President entertains a high sense of the meritorious conduct
of Captain Crocker on the occasion referred to, and is desirous of- offering to him
as a mark of national gratitude, the accompanying Gold Medal. I have therefore
the honor to request that your Lordship will have the goodness to cause the Medal
to be conveyed to. His Excellency the Governor of Nova Scotia, for delivery to.
Captain Crocker.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) J. S. BLACK..

The Lord Lyons, &o., &c.
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REPORT OF RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

The Railway Committee have endeavored to discharge, with due care and dili-
gence, the duties, entrusted to them. They have met frequently, examined many
witnesses, and considered a variety of subjects referred to them by the House, or
connected with the system of railways, as established in this province. The
committee regret that, in consequence of the injuries received by the Chairman,
they had not the benefit of his testimony upon some points where his management
was attacked; and therefore refrain from pronouncing any opinion upon these,.
and confine themselves to such recommendations as are concurred in by the whole
committee.

New Engine House.-The committee have directed their attention to the condi-
tion of the new engine house at Richmond, with a view to determine whether that
structure should be fnished, and whether certain claims, arising out of its erec-
tion, should be compromised or paid. The results of a very careful investigation,
conducted with the aid of practical men, architects and masons, have decided the
committee to recommend that, should it be ascertained when the frost is out of the
walls, that they can be repaired and completed so as to bear the roof, the roof
shall be put on and the engine house completed, the Government having power to
adjust the claims of the contractors on fair and equitable principles.

Permanent Way.-The committee do not desire to interfere with the mode in
which the permanent way is upheld, or to institute contrasts or comparisons which
may be premature ; but the committee desire to recommend, in the strongest
terms, to the Government, the importance of maintaining the permanent way at
al times and. seasons, in the best condition, so that the country may have the
highest security to life and property.

Rolling Stock.-The committee also regard it as true economy and sound policy,.
that the entire rolling stock belonging to the province should be kept at al times.
in good repair, that accidents may be avoided, and that the annual. deterioration
may be reduced to the lowest point. Whatever the deterioration is, it ought to be
estimated quarterly or annually, and charged against the earnings of the road.

Lumber Trade.-The increasing traffic in timber, deals, and the productions of
the forrest, render it very desirable that some additional facilities should be givent
for the shipment of lumber at Richmond.

Windsor Station Grounds.-The committee have duly considered the petitions
of Perez M. Cunningham and others, praying to be relieved from the cost of the
station grounds.at Windsor; and they have heard that gentleman at large in sup-
port of the prayer of the petition. The committee recommend that to the extent
of one half of the cost at the Windsor station grounds, the people of Hants county
should be relieved, and that the amount be paid out of the proceeds: of that por-
tion of the Governor's farm at Richmond which is not required for Railway pur-
poses, and which the committee suggest should be sold..

Drinking. Saloons.-The committee are decidedly of opinion that so spirituous:
liquors should be permitted to. be sold on any of the platforms, stations, or any
other part of the works belonging to the Provincial Railway.

Petitions.-The committee have considered the petition of Robert Bacon, and,.
under the very peculiar and distressing circumstances of his, case, the committee
recommend that the Government shouùld pay hin $'400.

James McDonald bas agatn pressed upon t rnïnittee a chli, arising out of
a contract in which he anxd[r. Ferbes Blàck were concerned at .the head of the
Basin in 85. ThI comittee are most reluctant to. open any such a claim.
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They are equally reluctant to have any body under the impression that injustice
as been done to him. They therefore suggest that the Government be em-

powered to cause investigation into Mr. McDonald's claim, and to adjust it if it
can be proved that anything is justly due..

The petitions of Richard Marshal, nd' Elizabeth Merkle, the committee cannot
entertain. If damage has been doue to them they have their remedy under the
law. Nor can the committee recommend that aiy further sum be paid to C. E.
Hewitt, than that assigned to him in the. estimate.

The claims of Lockwood Fox, for lumber burnt by the railroad, and of John
Sheridan, for cattle killed upon it, appear to be worthy of consideration ; but
there is gTeat risk of imposition, if such claims are entertained, without very
careful enquiry; they therefore recommend that both these cases be investiga-
ted by the Government, and that any sumn ascertained to be justly due, be paid.
The petition of John Gammon, cannot, under the circumstances reported from the
Railway office, be entertained.

Al of wvhich is respectfully submitted.

JOSEPH HOWE.
CHARLES TUPPER.
A. G. ARCHIBALD.
JOHN LOCKE.
JOHN TOBIN.
JOHN 1 BROWN.
W. A. HENRY.*

Except as to report on petition of C. E. Hewitt.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

(copy.)
A Comparative Statement showing the amountsfrom Roadmasters Payl Rolls, classi-

fied to Construction and General Revenucfor the years 1859 and 1S60.
Revenue. Construction.

1859. $40559 20. $86584 48.
1S60. 18555 1.5. 7120 67.
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APPENDIX No. 47.

DUCIIESS OF KENT.

Nova Scotia.

(Circular.)
Downing Street.

S1,-
It is with the greatest regret that I have to communicate to you the Melan-

choly intelligence of the death of Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent.
Her Royal Hg]mes expired at Frogmore House on the morning of the 16th

inst., at about hai-pat nine o'elock, to the great grief of ler Most Gracicn.s
Majesty and of the Royal Family.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

Lieutenant Governor the Earl of Mulgrave.
(Signed), NEWCASTLE.





APPENDIX No. 48.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(corV.)

(N. 16.)

Dowcn>u X/reet, 7th Decemrtr 1803.

Mv LOR,-

I have received your Lordship's despatci No. 14, of the 14th ultiijo, re-
porting the bankruptcy of Mr. John Leander Starr, a 'member of the Legislative
Couneil of Nova Scotia, and requesting instructions as to his retirement froi that
body.

I fully concur in the opinion which you have expressed that uemibers of the
Legislative Council who are under the necessity of making an assigmneut of their
property to, or of entering into a composition with their creditors, should be dis-
qualified to retain their scats at that Board.

I have, therefore, to authorize your Lordship to call on Mr. Starr, and on any
other member of the Executive or Legislative Council who may now or hereafter
be in the same predicament, to resigu their scats, and, in the event of ion-com-
pliance, it will be your duty to suspend any such coucillor from his olic.

I have, &c.,

(Signed), STANLEY.
Viscount Fal.kland, &c., &c., &c.
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APPENDIX No. 49.

ROAD S CALES.

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

Resolved, That the sum of five thousand two hundred dollars, voted for the road
and bridge service in the county of Annapolis in the year 1861, and also the sum
of four hundred and fifty-seven dollars and fifteen cents, be appropriated as
1>llows:

Road Scale for the township of Wilmot, county of Annapolis.

No. 1. East Dalhousie, from King's county line to 47 mile tree, $60 00
2. Froin 47 mile tree to Lunenburg cross, 60 00
3. From Lunenburg cross westwardly, 60 00
4. From Liverpool cross eastwardly, 100 00

. From Queen's county line northerly, 80 00
r.. From Liverpool cross to late John Mury's, 20 00
7. From LinenbIlurg cross southerly on Springfield road, 40 00

. On the Falkland ridge, 60 00
9. Frnm Elija Roop's to County lino, south, 60 00

10. From Sanders' corner throigh four niie woods, 40 00
I1. New road from McIntyre's corner to Beals' mountain road, 100 00
12. Paradise bridge, 100 00
13. For the new Sanders road, 40 Où
14. For the North bridge on the Delaney road, 80 00
15. For District No. 7, West Dalhousie, 20 00
16. Froui Thornes mill to Israel Lowe's, north lino, 40 00
17. New South Margaretville road, from back road towards

Margaretville pier, 100 00
18. New South Margaretville road, south side of the

Annapolis river, 40 00
3v. Vault road, fron MeMan to intersection of Dodge road, 40 00
20. Roxbury Settlement road, 40 00
21. New road from Nictaux Falls round the bills to intersect the

Liverpool road, 60 00
22. From John Clark's corner towards Granville road, 20 00
23. From Jacob Whitinan's corner southerly to Clarence road, 30 o
24. On the road leading past said James Bent's to Hlandley

Mountain road, 20 00
25. For the Cross-road between the Peter Starratt rond and

Clark's corner, 20 00
26. Fron Martyn's corner southerly, towards the county line, 30 00
27. Road from the Lunenburg road through the Allen Settlement, 20 00
28. From Nietaux Falls to Mlartyn.'s corner. 20 00
29. On Canaan mountain road from King's county line, westerly, 20 00
3'0. On the road from King's county line past Jacob Neiley's, 20 01:
31. FrSm the top of imountain to the Othet rond, 20 (0
32. Bradley road No. 47 district, from HIandley miountain road

to Sheep Shear bridge, northerly. 2 00
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::. The Gates imountain road at the foot of mountain, 40 00
:4. From the Ruggles ronal past James R. McGill's, 20 00

. Road from Phiiney inountain road to Barkley Street, in
continuation of New South Margaretville Street, 20 (0

16. The Dinoc Gates road, from woods towards Margaretville Pier, 20 00
: -. Rad froi Josepli Gouthet'à eMtrdly:, to Stronach

imouiitain at the Gordon corner, 20 00)
:S. troiiach mountain roadl-, f1roi Baiy to tie Bent road, 20 (0
: .Betweei Burn's and top of mountain, 20 00
411. liluad from Vittori. road tg) hliinney mnountain road, at

Meeting houste, 2o mi
4I. The Delusion rond, 21) 00
42. Victoria rou fron Spa Springs, northerly to top of mountain, 20 0<0
4:'. Victoria road frui top of rmtuntuain, northerly, 20 00
14. 1l0ad from rawford's to Gaetz's Ireakwater road, 20 0
45. On the Gaetz mounin road, 20 00
40. On the New Albany rond near the Meeting house, 20 o
47. On the Banks imountain road in the woods east of said G. Bauk's, 20 00
IS. On the Banks nountain road through the woods, or near by

as may be iost required. 20 00
41.). O n the selcoid section of Petr- Mora's road, 20 00
51. On t1e first section north of the road leadin towards

$1860 00

Tonsnips of ('lements and AinnIpolis up Io East fine of Granville.

51 . To. dyke the rad icar the towni bridgre, $40 o
52. Ti, repair Cook's bridge, 1( 00
. 1) d. Itaîluy rond, 2o 0U

45. do. Victory road, 20 00
;. doi. iiini road, 28 00

57. do. Bear River bridge. 40 00
S. lu. Bloody Creek bridge, 24 00

>9. du. McClafferty's road, 20 00
'0. do. Bent bridge, 12 0u
1I. d. Isaae Ditnian's ad., 20 o

42. do. Ryerson's road, 28 OU
13. lo.. New rond at Saw Mill Creek, 20 00
t;4. do. Town bridge and caiseway, 18 00
î3. do. Prdy road, 20 00

1). do. Maitland road, 12 00
<7. do. Road through fitst district, llsboro', 16 0<

1. d1. Do. third do. do. 16 0U
&9. do. From No. 2. district, Kempt rond, via Cashman's and

county line, 28 O
T~. do. Dalhousie road to Westliavers, 28 0)
I. d. lHenry Jei'erson's to W. Scofields, 28 00

do. Wm. Suofield's te 2 mile tree, 28 00
73. d'. Two mile tree to Annapolis rond, 36 00
74. d1. Morse Road tu Paradise trook and Bridge, 40 00
T. d. Do. Corbet's Lake, 28 00
7 i. (o. Lake Hill road te Rice's mill, 24 00

7. .Whitma's Corner to Guinea bridge is 91
78. do. Guinea bridge te Elni Tree brook, 28 00

7). do. Berry's corner te Shaw road, 20 0
. do. Guinea bi-idge te P. Henesie's 18 00

81. do. P. IHenesie's to Lent's HoUow, 18
82. do. Lent's Hollow te T. eitchie's4 16 0
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No. 83.
04.

96.
87.
88.
89.
90.

92.
03.
04.

195.

106.
07.
08.
99.

100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.

109.

110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.

119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
12.
126.
127.
1 28.

To repair road
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
de.
do.
do.
de.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

road,
do. Wm. Beals to Bear River road,
do. Long causeway to Liverpool Head,
do. Liverpool Read to Browns,
do. Brown's to McDoul's,
do. McDoull's to Lamb's brook,
do. Lamb's Brook towards Annapalis,
do. Lequille, southwardly, Liverpool road,

To repair road near Carroll's hill and brook,
do. the Creuse bridge,
do. the new road in Maitland to the county line,

from T. Ritchies to back road,
Guinea road to back road, new cross road,
Guinea bridge to back road,
Shaw road to ion Mine bridge,
Guinea road to Fraser's house,
Iron Mine bridge te back road,
Dalhousie road to Brenneu's clearing,
Post road to do.
Lequille corner te McClafferty's road,
McClafferty's road toE. side Fossey bridge.
Fossey bridge to Perot road,
Perot road to S mile tree,
8 mile tree to Il mile tree,
Il mile.tree to 13 mile tree,
13 mile tree to 15 mile tree,
15 mile tree to Morse road,
Morse road to range of Granville line,
Waldeck line to Hessian line,
Hessian line to Millner's Lake,
Dalhousie road to James Coplands,
James Copland's to Wni. Lee's,
Wm. Lee's to B. Goldsmith's,
B. Goldsmith's, southward,
Lake Katey half way to Banks' mill,
Banks' mill half-way to Lake Katey,
Ray's mill to Liverpool road,
Greenland road to J.. C. Millner's,
J. C. Milluer's to Flander's Cross,
J. C. Millner's to Millberry's mill,
Millberry's mill to Bear River Lake,
General's Bridge to Edward Godfrey's,
Edward Godfrey's to Wm. LeCain's,
Wm. LeCain's to Henry Saunders'
Henry Saunders' to G. F. Beeler's,
G. F. Beeler's to Virginia road,
Waldeck road, te Wm. Beal's, to gravel the

FOR THE 'TOWNSHM OF GRANVILLE.

On the shore road from the Duke of York's battery, eastwardly,
On ditto from Johnston's Point to the Battery,
On ditto from Robbins' bridge to the McKenzie's cross road,
On ditto from McKenzie's road to Stephen John's, eastward,
On ditto from Stephen Johns' to the, miiE cross road,
On road leading from Parker's cross road to A. Young's, and to repaii

bridge by Reid's,
On road east from Parker's cross1-oad to Robert Hudson's,
On road west from E. Burland's, including the offset south,
Oh road over the mountaini past B. Ramsays, on -H11l Bridge deep brook,
To repair Granville ferry slip,

$28 o
3200
28 00
28 0(
36 00

20 00
28 00
28 0(
28 00.
24 00

$16 -0
16 00
24 00
18 00
24 00
32 00
40 00
4000
'28 06
28 00
2000
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
2000
20 0(
24 0(
16 (0
20 (0.
20 00
20 00
24 00
72 (30
72 0O
72 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
20 (0
40 0(#
20 00

16 00
16000

1600
16 00.
16 00
16 00
16 0n16 00
16 0(16 0<>

70 00
16 0)
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Ou the shore road from the Bogart cross road to Evarts, $32 00
On ditto from the Bohaker Brook, -westwardly, to the shore cross road, 68 00
On ditto west froma the Robbin bridge, including the same, 40 00
On the Young nmountain road to the Durland road, 24 00
On the Chute cross road to the Bay shore, Chute's Cove, 40 00
Ou the Thorne cross road from the post road to the top of the mountain, 40 00
On ditto fronm the top of mountain, northerly, 28 00
On the McKenzie cross road, 40 00
On the Milis cross road from post road te the top of the mountain, 40 00
On the Parker cross road from the post road to the shore, 24 00
On the Mills cross fronm top of mountain to shore road, 24 00
On the McOrmick cross road from the top of the mountain to shore road, 40 00
On the Young cross road fron post road to foot of mountain, 24 00
On ditto from the foot of mountain te Court road, . 40 00
On ditto from the Court road to the Bay shore, 20 00
On the Phinney cross road from the post road to the top of the mountain, 32 00
Oiu ditto from the top of the mountain to Bay shore, 40 00
On the Chute cross road from post road to the shore road, 36 00
On the James cross road from limits of Bridgetown to Lake, 32 Of

.0in the Wade cross road, fromn the top of the mountain to the cross road, 24 00-
On ditto fron the top of the mountain to the main rond, 24 00
ln Young's mountain, 20 00

Repairing Hlogan's bridge, 24 00
Repairing Isaac Young's bridge, 24 00
The lower west cross road, 20 00
0il the. Miller bridge, Clarence, near Bridgetown, 2S O.
9n the cross road fron Bridgetown to Clarence, called the Church road, 24 00
ti the Jamîes cross road froi the lake fron the top of the miountain to

Bay shore, 28 00
T-o repair the Miller bridge on the Phinncy mountain. Ir, 00
Bridgetown bridge, 40 00
To repair the Merritt bridge, Lower Granville, 60 00

$1278 8SO

TOWNsH1P OF WILMOT.

aimout <f account in connection with road expenditures and appropriations to date.

Amount of appropriated and undrawn money in 1860 to-be carried to
the credit of 1801, $145 54

Anmat of allowance for township of Wilmot for this year, (18G1), 2000 00

Amotuunt appropriated for this year,. (1861),

Aimount left unappropriated to date,.

TOWNSHIP OF GRANVILLE.

Unapproprited in 1860,
I.ndrmwn ditto,

AmmUj Ilt of allowince for towvnsliip of Granville for 1861..

Aitiuit appropriated for 186() to date,-

Amou1111 1 nt left unappropriated to date.

$2145 54.
1860 00

$285 54

$162 73
4800

$210 73
1200 00

$1410 72
1278 00

$132 73
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COUNTY OF CAPE BRETON.
-Sub-division of five thousand six hundred and eighty-four dollars voted for the

service of roads and bridges in the county of Cape Breton in the year 1861, and
also the sum of eighty-six dollars and forty-five cents of undrawn money, making
in ail five thousand seven hundred and seventy dollars and forty-five cents, to be
appropriated as follows:
Over expenditures within'the township of Sydney, made by the authorily and sanctlon

of the la.te township member in 1859.
No. 1. Glace Bay, ý$27 30

2. Bridgeport, 18 40
3. West-Brook, Bridgeport, 2 40
4. Ball's Creek, 20 90

Over expenditures in 1860.
î. Boisdale, for new road, 80 00
6. Long Island road, 8 00
7. Boulardrie Island, 10 00
8. Ditto for Bridge, 20 o
9. Little Bras d'Or, to North Sydney, 10 0Ù

10. Cow Bay for bridge, 81 60
11. French-ville, do. 37 80
12. Sydney, do. 10 37
13. Forks new line post road, 107 34
14. Mire, for bridge, 3 96
15. Lingan, do. 4 00
16. Little Creek, do. -52 70
17. East Bay main post road, il 82
18. Eseasoni, for bridges, 38 0W
19. Mire, do. 5 00
20. Glace Bay, new line, 26 86
21. East Bay, main post roadý 10 75

First instalment of loan due Bank Nova Scotia, 424 00
-Apropriations for 1861.

22. Richmond county line to McPherson's, 80 00
23. From McPherson's to R. Brack's, U60 00
24. New line to Forks bridge, :30 00
25. From Rory Bracks to Forks, 50 00
26. Forks bridge to Sydney, 50 00
27. Gillon's bridge to Bale's, *90 00
28. Bale's to Moloney's mill, 60 00
29. Mines to Little Bras d'Or, -50 00
30. Ferry to Victoria county line, 50 00
31. Victoria county line to ferry, 50 00
32. Grand Natrows to Pipers Cove, 20 00
33. Long Island to Boisdale, 100 00
34. Shenacadie to.Boisdale, 30 00
35. Indian lands, 30 O0
36. Èenacadie to Indian lands, 80 00
37. North side East Bay, 30 00
38. Boisdale to E. Bay, 40 00
39. Forks road to H. McKinnon's, ' 30 00
40. M. Adams' lake road, .40 00
41. Escasonie to Beaver Cove, 20 00

880 00
42. Shenacadie, to Narrows, 50 00
43. Benacadie to do. 30 00
44. Back Settlement Boisdale, 20 00
45. Salmon River road, 40 00
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N<.. 46. From Salmon River to Lorie's Bayr $30 00
47. Glengary road, 20 00
48. Glengary to Gillis mill, 30 00
40. Grand Mire, 30 00
50. Loch Lomond road, 40 00
51. Loch Lomond Settlement, 20 00
52. Ditto Lake Side, northr. 20 00
53. New road, Loch Lomond, 20 00
54. Tweednoudge road, 20 00
55. Meadows rond, 20 00
50. South Side Mire, 30 00
57. Big bridge to Gaberus, 40 00
58. Gaberus to big bridge, 40 00
59. Marion bridge, 200 00
60. Freneh road to Gaberus, 30 00
t1. Mire, north side, -30 00
62. Upper French road, 20 00

:3. South side Mire, 40 00
S20 CI0

64. Carriboo Marsh road, 60 00
Frenehville road, *30 00
Sullivan road, 100 ou

67. Mire rond to Gut, 40 00
68. Blaek bridge to Mire, 100 00
b9. North Mire to Marion bridge, 40 00
7H. Hile road to Marion bridge, 40 00
71. Burkc's ferry to Catalogne, 40 0)
72. Black brook bridge to ferry, 40 00
73. Sydney to Black Brook bridge, 40 01
74. South side Mire, between bridges. ci 0)0M
75. Tweedtnodge to Mire, 60 0
73. Catalogne towards Louisburg, 40 00

7. Louisburg roadi, 40 00
78. Louisburg to Loraine, 80 0f

7. To Light house, Louisburg, 20 00
80. From Catalogne to Mainaduie, 60 00<-
SL Shore road to Lorraine, 30 00

9200OO
82. Mainaduie to Lorraine, 60 00
83. Morrison road to Beaver Cove, 30 00
84. South side Boulardrie, 50 01
85. Road and bridge to Port Aconie, 80 0)
86. Bridge at Arnold's, Low Point, 200 00.
87. Williams Bar to Sydney, 40 00
88. Kehoes to Bridgeport, 0 00
8V. Sydney to Kehoes, 60 00:
00. Kehoes to Lingan, 80 03K
91. Kilkenny road, 20 0(
92. Bridgeport to Glace Bay, 30 00

Road at Glace Bay, 80 00
94. Sydney to Cow Bay barron, 40 0>
95. Cow Bay barron to C. roads, 40 00
96. New road, Genges river, 40 01)
97. Leitchs Creek road, 40 0
9s. Leitchs Creek to Baresous, 30 001
0. Balls to Frenchville, 30 01)

10)1). Frenchville to Balls, 30 0()
101. McKay's to Forks road, 20 00
102. Bridge and road at Little Pond, 60 00
10:3. Long Island road, 30 00

-- 1150 0
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104. From McLeod's mill to Leitches road, $30 00
105. Mathesons to ferry, 30 00
106. Cox heath to forks, 40 00
107. Gibbons bridge to Crawleys, 30 ou
108. Crawleys road to Balls, 40 00
109. Grand Lake road, 30 00
110. Bridgeport to Grand Lake, 3) 00
111. N. S. Ccw Bay to Holmes, 50 00
112. Round Island road, 40 00
113. Bridge at Light house point, 30 00
114. Schooner Pond road, 30 00
115. Mullens to Carrols, L. Point, 20 00
116. New Line from McLeod's to Millers ship yard, 60 00
117. George's River to Maloney's mill, 40 00
118. Southern hcad Cow Bay, 30 00

530 00

$5451 30
119. This sum reserved, to be hereafter appropriated and

at the disposal of the Government, $319 15

COUNTY OF COLCHESTER.

Resulved, That the sum of five thousand eight hundred and forty dollars, granted
for repairs of roads and bridges in the county of Colchester, in the year 1861,
and three hundred and twelve dollars and one cent, undrawn from 1860, be ap-
priated as follows :
No. 1. To repair bridge at Board Landing, and to pay John

Bishop for repairs expended thereon, in 1860,
$7 00, and for plank furnished therefor, $100 00

2. To repay monies advanced by Government for. repair
of road between Truro and Pictou county line, 80 31

3. Do. do. for repair of road and bridges
between Halifax county line and Truro, 159 15

4. Do. do. for repair of road at Samuel
Frances, $27 00 and from Middle to Lower
Stewiacke, $8 75, 3.5 75

- 375 21
5. To repair main post road from Halifax county line to

Truro, and bridges thereon, 120 00
6. Do. do. from Truro to Pictou county line, 250 00
7. Do. do. from Adam McNutt's bridge to

Onslow town line towards Tatamagouche, 40 00
S. To pay over expenditures of Oliver Blair and Charles

H. Marsh on bridge at E. H. Blairs, 70 00
7. To repair road from E. H. Blair's to Adam McNutt's

bridge, and to pay David Murray, $17 18
already incurred thereon, 35 .00

10. Do. . do from Truro to Harmony by Wil-
son' mountain, 20 00

11. Do. do. C. Pearson's to Stewiacke,
(new line,) 50 00

12. Do. do. Truro to Harmony by H.
Hollingsworth's, 20 00

- 605 00
13. Tu open road from Truro to Greenfield, (new Une), 40 00
14. To repair road from James McCabe's, Greenfield, to-

wards Middle Stewiacke, 2000
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No. 13. To repair road froni Robert Whippie's to D. Green's, $10 0
16. Do. do. Charles Moore's to Upper Brook-

field, and to build bridge, 30 00
17. Do. do. Brookfield Station to.Middle Stewi-

ackc, 65 00
18. Do. do. do. do. Danl. Carter's, 20 00
19. Do. do. Main Road to James Stewart's, 6 0(

191 00
20. Do. do. Daniel Carter's to Green's Creek, 30 0 0
21. Do. do. Green Creek to Job Dart's. 45 00
22. Do. do. Black Rock to Boar's Back, 30 00
2;. Do. and bridge Bor's Back to Robert Crowe's, 15 00
24. Do. from Samuel Forbes' to Wm. Miller's,

(shore road), 20 00
140 00

2.5. Do. do. Main road to Henry Nauffts, 6 00
26. Do. do. do. Irvine Settlement, 20 00
27. Do. Base Lino road, from Beaver Brook to Shu-

benacadie, passed John Creelman's, 30 00
2S. Do. Beaver Brook road to Philip's Settlement,

(new road), and to repair old, 50 00
20. Do. Road from John Torrie's lime kiln to Halifax

road, 20 00
30. Do. do. W. iingley's to Halifax road, 15 00
M1. Do. IIalifax road to Brookfield by Jno. Kennedy's, 15 00

D2. Do. Road from Andrew Christie's to John Clif&
ford's by Jacoh Lynd's, 20 00

176 00
33. Do. do. Picton road to David Hloar's, 15 00
34. Do. do. John Hoar's to do. 10 00
25. Do. Jo. Pictou -road to John Jolnson's, 6 00
3. Do. Pictou road at Asa Hoar's to Samuel Mc-

Ntts,1.5 00
3. Do. Whippy's road to Robert McCallum's, O (0

38. Do. Road from Samuel Bartlett's te McLeod's,
North River, 20 00

39. Do. do. Onslow to Earltown line, 60 00
40. Do. do. Kempt town to Earltown, 40 (10

172 00
41. To pay for expenditures incurred in 1860 in securing

Lower North River bridge and for services in
examining and reporting on other bridges, 34 25

42. Do. do. , incurred in 1860 in repairing
road between Ed. Taylor's and John Blair, 4th, 10 50

43. To repair road from Walter Walls' to Innes', 8 00
44. Do. do. Abel WaU's to post road, 1.5 00
4. Do. do. Main road to Alexander Ross's, 8 o
4U. Do. do. Adam McNutt's to Hoffman Mc-

Nutt's, 15 00
90 75

47. Do. do. Upper Stewiacke to New Larig, 60 00
48. To build bridge over Stewiacke at Spring Side

meeting louse and to make road to Barry Ham-
ilton's, 6400

49. To repair new road from John Henry's towards Upper
Musquodoboit, and to repay A. M. Lydiard $20
expense incurred in 1860 in building bridge
thereon, and John Archibald, $8 95, repairs in
.1859 on bridge at Fraser's mills, 45 00

-- 169 00
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No. 50. To repair road from Joun Johnson's (4th) to Guys-
borough road, past Gammel's mill, $30 00

51. Do. do. James D. Kennedy's to Middle
Stewiacke, (new lie), 20 00

52. To open new road from near R. W. Traine's to Thos.
Dickey's, at Middle Stewialce, 100 00

.53. To finish new ine between John Fleck's and Eliakim
Bonnell's, 5 00

54. To repair road from Whidden Settlement to Green-
field, 20 00

175 00
55. Do. do. George Taylor's to Upper Brook-

field, 10 00
.56. Do. de. Pembroke to Otter Brook, 16 00
57. Do. do. Middle Stewiacke towards Har-

mony, 40 00
58. Do. do. James McKay's shop at Gay's

River, round Church Hill, 160 00
59. Do. · do.. Church at Stewiacke by Fort

Ellis road to E. B. MýcKenzie's, 20 00
60. Do. do. E. B. McKenzie's to Green's

Creek, 60 00
61. Do. do. Benjamin Campbell's to Gay's

River, 40 00
62. To build bridge over Stewiaeke river at Robert Pol-

lock's, and pay David Dickey expended thereon
S3 80, 160 00

505 00
63. To repair road from W. Sibley's mill to John Bell's, 10 00
64. Do. do. Middle Stewiacketo Lower Stewi-

aeke, 65 00
65. Do. do. Little River Forrest Glento Polly

BRoggr, 1500
66. To finish alteration round Hill at St. Andrews, and

repair road, 20 00
67. To repair road fron Duncan McPhee's to Andrew's

River: 20 0O0
130 00-

69. To repair road round Grant's Ehi, 20 00
70. Do. from Pembroke to Springside Church, 16 00
71. Do. do. George Gould (Lime) Road, 8 00
72. To pay over expenditure, Isaac Archibald, at cross

roads, 23 46
73. To repair Eastville bridge, 24 00
74. To be left at the disposal of the Government, 172 84

264 36
75. To repair road from. A. McDonald's to Robert Mur-

ray's, 2000
76. Do. do.' Widow- John McLeod's towards

A. McKay''s mills-, 200
77. Do. do. A. McDonald's bridge by Spittal

Hill on to widow Sutherland's, 1400
78. Do. do R. Murray's to John. MeKay's

ls,2000
79. Do. bridge below George Henderson's, 90
80. Do. road fron McKay'scoraer to A. Gunu's, 2000.
81. Do. do. A. Gunn's to George Hatches, 2000
82.- Dn. do. McKay's corner by Berekan's to

to county lne, 2000-
- 1403- 0
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No. 83. To repair road from Berekans to John McKenzie's,
84. Do. do. John McKay's mils to W. Ross's

house,
85. Do. do. W. Ross's to A. McBain's,
S(. Do.. do. A. MeBain's to county line, wes-

teri branch,
87. Do. do. do. do. by River John,
88. Do. do. Alex. McKay's mills to James

McKay's,.
s!. Do. do. Jas. Sutherland's to widow Mun-

ro s,
9<0. Do.

by Ferguson's,
91. Do. do.

Spittal iii,

do. Wm. Ross's to A. McKay's mills,

Clansey's to Donald Beattie's,

92. Do. do. Fiddler's to county line by Mc-
Intosh's,

93. Do. main road at Alexander Marray's to Bere-
kan road,

94. Do. old road to Spain to Fiddler's corner,
95. Do. road from R. Baillie's to Mardock Studwan's,
9o. Do. do. Alex'r. McKay, tailor, to John

McIntosh's,
97. To opên road from Wm. McKay's, Caithness, to J.

McNutt's,
98. To repair road from Duncan Campbell's by Alexander

Baillie's, towards Earltown church,
99. Do. bridge at ialls,
ù0. To aid in rebuilding bridge at A. MeKay's mills,

101>. To rebuild bridge at Donaldson's, and pay advances
thereon, $120,

102. Do. do. Belfour mills, and pay advance
$100,

103. To pay Donaldson money expended on bridge,
104. To repair road from John Nelson's to McKay's mils

and pay Nelson,
3 15. Do. do. Nathan Weathertie's to J. Lan-

gell's,
106. Do. do. Bentley's to Langell's Point,

107. Do. do. Reeds to Fowler's,
108. Do. do. Fowler's to John Drysdale's, and

pay A Conkey, $1 2.5,
109. Do. do. John Drysdale's to Willow Church
110. Do. do. Lockerby's to Muckler's,
111. Do. do. Wm. Drysdale'sto McDonalds,
112. Do. do. John Drysdale's te A. Langells,

and pay A. Drysdale expenditure thereon,
113. Do. do. Olivers bridge to R. L. Byers,

114.
115.
110.

and
Do.
Do.
Do.

pay Byers $4,
do. D. McLeod's to county lino,
do. Gasses to Traltrie's,
do. Oliver's bridge to Tatamagouche,

117. To repair road from New Bridge to Cribb's by Lin-
ton 's,

118. To pay William Dickson expenditure on bridge,
119. To repair road from Cribbs to Crowe's mills,
120. Do. do. James Baird's to Crowe's mills,
121. Do. do. Crowe's mills to Barnhill's bridge,

$10 O

20 00'
20 01)

10 00
15 OU

20 00

5 O0

15 00

10 0<0
:12-5 UC>

15 00

1.5 00

30 91

Jo 60
1.5 00
20 00

368 42

500 J0
8 00

16 00

10 0)
12 00
30 00

136 <'0

3.5 00

2000
20 00
18 58
20 00

- 208 00

1600
13 0.5
1500
2000
1500

,
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-122. To repair road from Rath's shop to landing at Fort, $20 00
123. Do. do. Ephriam Steeple's te New Anman, 20 0l
124. Do. bridge near Barnhill's, 70 (0
125. To repay advances to Rufus Weatherbe on Chigwis

1bride, 52
126. To repair road from McEhnian's mills to Debert river, 20 00
127. Do. do. Thiomas Cottoi's te Peter Totte-n', 24 01
128. To pay John Cottom, expenditure on bridge, 15 12
12). Do. Daniel C. Fulton, do.
130. To rebuild Debert river bridge, and pay Robert Mor-

rison $1 00 expendcd on Folly bridge, 100 100
131. To repair road froin John Morri:on's te FoIly river

by Jacob Peppeatrd's, 2) 0)
132. -Do at Clark's Iollow, 12 00
133. To make alteration at West's hill, 40 00
134. To repair road at Samuel McLean's hill, 20 ;ii
135. De. new road to Folly Lake, and pay Thomas

Barber expenditure thereon, 40 00
13G. Do. road from Charles Fleming's to D. Totten's, 2 001
137. Do. do. John McLean's to Acadia Mines, 25 00
13S. To open new road from John Brown's to D. Cristy's, 20 0)
1:39. To repair road from James MIcElman's to John Dill's, 16 00
140. Do. Great Village bridge, 20 01
141. Do. road from Thos. Spencer's to Jos. Spencer's, 30 OU
142. Do. do. Joseph Spencer's to county line,

and pay Charles Sutherland tw.Q over expendi-
tures, $24 80, 7000

143. To pay Robert Forman over expenditure on new road, 35 Si
144. To repair road from George Chisholm's to Prattville, 10 00
14-5. To pay Davidson & Murray, over expenditure on

bridge, $133 32, and interest thereon, $5, 138 32
146. To complete alteration round Portapique mountain, 40 00
147. To repair road from Paul Carr's to. Castleieigh, 30 0)
14S. Do. Bass River road and bridges, 40000
149. To repay money advanged to Daniel Fulton, sear., 40 00

1127 3
150. To repair road from meeting house to Wm. Young's, >16 00
151. Do. do. Jos. McLaughlan's to Economy

river, 20 O)
1.52. To pay George Leis, over expenditure on bridge, 4 72
1.53. To repair road from Stewart McLaughlan's to back

settlement, 20 0)
154. To open new -oad up Economy river, 20 0
155. Do. do. froma Economy to River Philfp, 42 56
156. Do. do. Jacob Bárning 's te C'orbett's. mflis 20 00
157. To repair road from Daniel Faulfmer's to Richard

Wadman's, 16 00
158. Do. do. Daniel Morrsnto New Botrr, 16 00
159. To rebuild East River bridge 35 00
160. To repair road from Harris- Harington's te Samuel

Morrison's, 28 00
161. Do. do. do. to William

McLellan's, 20 )00
162. Do. do. William M[eLellan's te Patrick

Doyle's> 30 00
163. Do. do. Patrick Doyle's to, county line, 20 00
164. To pay William McKim expendit e oi road from

1&~ ToGreat Village to A adi 0Mns16 0
165. To repair bridge at Upper Eonm a VWr

Jackson $17 67 over exp edte in1866. 40 00
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IGO. To repair breakwater near Portapique bridge, 27 00
1Gt7. To repair road and bridges from S. McCully's to

Folly bridge, 27 00
418 SU

$6152 01

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

Resv/'ed, That the suma of five thousaud eight hundred and forty dollars grated
for the roaid and bridge service in the county of Cumberland for the year 1861,.and
the fuîrther sam of five hundred and forty-eight dollars and fifty-three cents of
tnilrawn monies be sub-divided, and appropriated as follows:

Ti pay advances by Government to Job Seaman for River Ilebert bridge, $504 0C
Ditto S. H. G. Mills for roads in Macean, 88 00
Ditto George Wotten for roads in Parrsboro', 48 00
Ditto. Welwood Waugh, repairing bridge, 16 15
Ditto Hurd and Seaman for Big Hollow bridge, 185 47
Ditto R. Morris, repairing bridge, Advocate, 65 7U

T pay advance to. Donald McKenzie, for over expenditure on bridge
Nortl Shore, 48 6.

Ditto Benjamin Fullerton, on post road, 18 5(
Ditto Richard Thompson for over expenditure, 0 9
Ditto James Mickel for over expenditure, 12 G(>
Ditto Joseph Sarcen, repairing bridge. 6 0f

$1037 9S

EUSTERLN DISTRICT.

To build bridge near Jacob Mires', over Wallace river, 280 10
0n r4Li cerr's inlls to Angevine's, includinig bridge over Big Hollow, 1-50 00

Brown's Bay Bridge, 40 00
RI.ead11 froin main road to Adolphus Purdy's, including bridge, 60 00
Aboiteaux road and bridge, 60 0)
Road from .Jacob's to county line,, 40 00

Tacob's to Purdy's,. 24 00
Tohn Atkinson's to Mires', 40 0M
Bebee's to New Annan, 32 0

Vatliey road past Samuel Webb's, 40 00
Road from Dewer's bridge to Wallace harbour,. 60 0>

Wallace to Pugwash, 40 00
North Shore to School bouse, 24 00
Stevens mills to Wallace harbour, 32 04
Robert Harrison's to Brown's 20 04
Wallace harbour to Angavines, 32 00
Thompson's to McLeod's, 28 00
McLeod's through Grey's road, 40 00
Conns mills to Victoria settlement, 32 04
Canuther's to Forshner's 32 00
Six mile road to Hurd's, 20 0U
Forshner's past Conn's mills, 80 0P
Colingwood Oxley's to Taylor's, 32 0U
East branch towards Economy, 40 00
McNutt's to River Phillip, 32 o
P. Betts' past Swallow's, and to build bridge, 60 00
Malagash to North Shore, and to repair bridge, 32 00
McLeod's to South shore, 32 00
Stevens' mill past Tuttle's, 32 00
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On road from West side of James Grant,
To repair River Phllip bridge, head of tide,
On the Slip road,
On road past C. Colter's to Victoria settlement,
On road from the Gulf Shore te the Faningsboro' road, uew line
To repair Wallace bridge,
On road froin Robertson's te Sir Mile road,
On road from David Teeds past Palmer's,
On Cross roads Westchester,
On road from& Bergman's te Dewar's,
On road from Pugwaish past Dewar's,

This sum reserved in Eastern District.,

CeInAL DISTRICT.

On main road from county line to Edward Fullerton's,
Fullerton's te Isaac Stewart's,
J. Stewart's. te county line,'
Pugwash te Trueman's,

On road from Pttrdy's mills te D. Niles,
H. Ryan's throug Porter town,
Tidnish road to Chapmau settlement,
Goose River to Samuel J. Wood's,
Goose river road to Liecester road,
Eel Creek te Duck Creek,
Fullerton's te River Hebert,
J. B. McAllan's to Gilroy's
Edward Davison's te John Bragg's,
Joggins Mines te Little River,
Amherst Point te Ferry,
Mount Pleasant to Tait's,
Cannan road past Ruscove's,
Toby's mills to McLellan's milk,
McLennans mills te Phelan's,
Brownell's mill pond to .Barn's mili,
Amherst Point te Little Forks,
Little Forks to Parrsboro line,
Cranders te Leicester,

For bridge on Little River road, near Brndige's,
To build bridge near Duck Creek,
On road from Sayre's to H. Dyken's,
On road from J. Hannah's past E. Pogsley's,
To build bridge near Maccau River,

PARUEBORO' DISTRICT.

$24 00
40 00
28 00
28 00
60 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
32 00
24 00
24 00

218 00

.3049 98

120
200
180
100

20
20
32
20
28
40
60
42
20
32
60
20
20
50
25
20
-50
50
32
20
84
20
24

1000

On road past Gabriel's to H. Jeffer', 60 OU
Froin Harrington River to Moose River, 20 0
On roád from Swan Creek to Mill Village, 40 OU

Beaver Dam bridge past McKay's te MacAlonys 20 00
Andrew MacAlony's te George Newcomb's, 1. O0
Main road' near John Lockhart's past John Morris's

te widow Smith's, 20 00
Widow smith's to Pelaay's road, 10 O
Delanv's to CoalMireoad1
Sand River te Jenk'esMeadowý on
Jenk's Meadowtow Haisôn's 80 O0
W. Harrisonto Meetiong ]ise, and alteration, 00
Black Rockte D. ickson
Blaekci ok t .ilnt i~r O

Johù-Vikery~ t T~oiasBeutey', * 60 OU

20 00 ~ *--'
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Ou road fromn, Robert Sailter's to Phineas Taylor'., $10 OU
P. Taylor's to Fox River, 10 00p
Main road to A. Graham's. 10 00

W. Dows to A. Vickery's, 16 O
W. Dow's to D. River School bouse, 16 OU
Main road over P. Ilaind River, towards C. lu ou
Three Sisters to Yarmouth, 16 0U
Yarmouth to Adhvocate. 100O

W. Morrisss to Spicers ,90 00
Adv-ente to Cape Dor, 20 OU
Grant's to .1 Wilso' s.lu 04
Main road past J. Allen's, 30 (W
Ratchford's River to R. Head River.. 20 0
Parsons' past J. Hlazers. 10 04

Mum road past Pleshaw's,0
1Woad froin Cannon's nills to Wlt5n'. 0
Maui rond to John Jeffer'.s,
Muin road to T. Rector's, 1< 00
Road from C. HIatfield's to W. Mo>rriss's. 20 01>

R. River to C. 1latfield's, 20 (m
Advncatc to Apple River, 40 0
Apple River Bridge to Adam McCuly' 4
II. Jeffer's to 3Min road, alteration, l) file
Black Rock bridge to West Bay, B!

Mill Village to 2'ullens, 0
Divkey's to Cyperiam Davisons2 5
Swani Creek road to Shore. 1 ùMe

1he Old Lake road 20 Ale
Cross Road ta W. Sn th's, 20 >

Rtoad fron W. Smith's to Dilligent River- 20 00
lDad past vison 1 0

COUN'TY OF DIGI3Y.
liý,scitdi That the suni of four thous.-nd ci-lit hndrcd :iid tei-lty dolkirs -raxîted

Iipl the service of the readsangld bridges for the county of Digby, und three, hundred
il. ltî ~ndsix. cents of uindrawni înonies re-ntPp)ropria-todl, ie npplied as fodloN-s:

No.. . To repair IVest side .>f Prevosi brook ,$.2 04
Roand by Colin Pol-ter*.S, 20 0(r
1Leading pilst RicsMiii, 3 U

4. NeQw road frorn John Abbott's terarts .Digky, 40 04
!1. wey'nouth briage, North sigle, 40 00

Weynvion(ith bridge, Seii si3e, 40 (0
flt:d lc-ading to llirch P'oint, South side Sissiboo River, 3 ý2 04>

S. Eikad Wcst sie of bridge Gi20 00
9. Ronîd frcini ma1.in rond t.0 Rh-er, 20 (li

(è<. Cros- road frein Wnî. 1Ilains's to, Teiglar settUementý, 28 UtP
il. Mluulfordl road le ntoward Mledido0, 28 00
11-. New roand froi Corner township line to Sbock's, 28 00.

1 11. Rowd. Ieading frorn Tuker's mutll te >hcîre, 681 00
14. New road lyck ùf wcynioufli, 28 tof
.1 5. Rond colnuecting Nxorthi and Soutlî raInge, 28 MU

11 Ro;ul frolini cross rond past Edwiu1 Jonles's, 28 (il)
.17. Brid-e anad road front 2Nortm range te shore. GO (M

.1S.Ron:d früni MikCoire te Iàittle l'aver, 28 00>
Parker road,. 24 00

24.Rond. hy David Rice's cross rond, sc 0<)
2..Scuthi--west anlgle toe Benjamin. NVtggouers, 24 Mi

2. Rond lenging frein Sou-th Rhoge toJLcu , 94 00
SRod to1 Brier Island, 2(D 00
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No. 24. To repair South side of North-east Cove, Long Island, $24 00
25. Weymouth Barrens, 32 00
26. From Cornelius' brook to bàrrens, 24 00
27. Road fron Shelburne road to base lino, thence east, 32 00
28. South-west angle to Tusket road, 32 OU
29. Bank by widow Roop's, 32 00
30. Township linet road between Digby and H1illsburgh, 32 00
:31. Road from Bear River ferry, 32 00
32. Fron. Ben Waggoner's te Provost Brook; 24 00
33. From main road te Frank Geo Shore, 28 00
34. From Stony Brook te David Dousetts, 28 00
35. Fromi main road past James Lamberson's, 28 00
36. Tusket road te bend of river, 32 00
37. Road from Mrs. McMullery te West brook, 24 00
38. Road, District No. 51, O 00
39. Road past W. F. Marshals, 24 00
4f>. Budd's bridge, 60 00
4]. Hollow bridge, 36 00
42. Shelburne Road te Middle Range, west, 28 00
43. Road to Everett's meadow, 24 00
44. Rond from Past Brook over the mountaiii, 28 00
45. Road from J. Morehouse's, corner west of lake, 28 00
4t;. West end of lake to Sandy Cove, 28 00
47. Repairs fromi. Corneilus Brook te Alder Cove, 28 00
48. Indian path road, 24 00
49. Little River to Petite passage, 28 00
50. Morgan road to Bear river, 32 00
51. Cross roads Bloomfield te South range, 24 00
52. Road- from Post road to H. Green's, 36 00
53. Henry Green's te Bloomfield, 32 00
54. Open aud repair fron Gilbert Cove to S. range, 32 O0
55. Sanderson's to South range, 24 00
56. Neck road to Broad cove, 30 OU
57. Tebo road, te. Lake Hill, 32 00
58. J, Cook's to, French. road, 24 Où
59. Charles MoNeil's to. South range, 40 Où
($1>. John McBride's, 28 M(1

1. Mistake river to N. E. branch, 24 00
Bear river road te Mistake, 24 fi 0

03. Payson's corner towards Township line, 28 00
64. Township line towards Pa.yson's, 2 O0
05. Wilson's. bar to Bay of Fundy, 2$ (10
6 6. Brier Island to Light bouse, 36
67. Swamp and road to James Cook's, Junir. 2 01)
68. Sissiboo road from Township line, west, 80 <K)
09. Morgan's road to Stillwater, 36 O
70. Thomas Settlement to Bloomfield, 24 (10
71. From Lewis Settlement.towards Jedry's, 2 o
72. Union rQad, 40 M,

SFrom Post road to brook 20 00
74. McColla's to Dousett's meadow, 2$ OÙ
75. ' Shelburne road south,
7". Edwin Jones-to Marr's, Bloomfield, 1
77. Post.road from brook, 30101)
78. Open and repairBudd's road, 60 K
79. Gilliand roady , 16. 00
80. Lake Hill; te Tebo- road, sonth, 32. 0
$1. Tim Devoe's,,eastward, 50(00
82. Swamp and- road, west from iHains', 2S O
8;51. Abbot ra, .a 28 (00
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No. 84. Repair of ( Road between Jones and Hogan's from Post road 2 O0
S5. to brook, including over expenditure of $2 ý
80. District No. 6 to Cassibooms, 28 00
87. Church Hill, Weymouth, 40 00
SS. Post road to B. Wade's, 20 Où
89. Road from Indian Hill to Sandy brook, 36 00
90. North to Middle Range thence to South Range, 32 00
91. Bank and road, Racket, Digby, 36 ou
92. Lankford's road east from J. Lankford's, 28 00
q3. Widow McConnel's, West, 28 00
94. road past Richard Clark's from Sissiboo road, 24 00
95. Advances, Weymouth bridge, 92 00
96. Gilbert's Cove bridge, 95 .55
97. Simonds bridge, 181 28
9S. Over expenditure, 15 07
99. Ditto. 4 20

100. Ditto. 47 42
101. Ditto. 9 00
102. Ditto. 33 55
103. Ditto. 2 30
104. Ditto. 2 00
105. Expended under commiasion No. 76, 1859, 36 00
106. Ditto. 3 5
107. To open and repair main post road te Josiah Porter*. 28 Of
108. Cedar Lake Road, 32 O0
109. School house te Portos Road, 24 O0
110. Post Road te John Jedry's, 32 0
111. John Jcdry's te ]arrington's, 32 00
112. Iarrington's te B. Devùe's, 32 OU
113. Budro's and Mallets lino, 24 0
114. Bridge by Chas. Budr.j',, 24 00
115. Road back of Choticamp, 24 O0
116. Road te Cape St. Mary's, 36 O0
117. Hill road te Chetticamp, 20 O0
118. Chas. Como's and S. Lonias's lno, 24 OU
il 9. Post road te, Pleasant Cove, Chetticamp, 20 O0
120. From Chetticanp te Mentagen, 28 O0
121. Jesse Oake's lne read. 32 OU
122. Oliver Dousett's lime road, 36 OU
123. M. Mallett's lne, 2nd division, 24 OU
124. Lino road, Francis Thoreau, 36 O0
12-5. B. Rohichau's road, 2nd division, 24 OU
126. Road from J. Sonias's, northward, 24 OU
127. Lombard's and C. Comeau's lino, 32 O0
128. M. Comeau's line, 32 OU
129. E. Thibo's lino, 24 O0
130.M. Comeaus roa, 36
131. John Jedry's to Chas. Badro's, 20 OU
132. S. Sonias and Joseph Thori&s, 22 division, 20 OU
133. Peter Comeaus and T. Gadet's line, 24 OU
134. Duffus and Saulnier's une road, 24 OU
135. Charles Sauier's te M. Comeau's, 20 OU
136. M. Comeau's te Peter Tari's, 24 OU
137. Peter Thereau's te the Common, 24 OU
138. rrom Joseph Devoi's, northward, 24 OU
13. Peter Tario's road, 32 O
140. From Peter Tario's, castward, 26 OU
141. Post road to Francis LeBlanc's, 32 00
142. F. LeBlanc's to Montagen River, 3 00
143. Montagen River te Mark Thibedea's, 36 00
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No. 144. To open and repair Mark Thibedeau's to Corberry, $32 00
145. John B. LeBlanc's to Usable Godet's, 20 00
346. Joseph F. Comeau's road, southward, 20 00
147. Peter C. Melanson's to Peter Thereau's, 24 00
148. Touisant Godet's line road, 20 00

P. Thibedeau's road, southward, 3d division, 24 00
Placid LeBlanc's line road, 32 00
Elair Bellivoe's line road, 24 00
Post road to Bellivoe's farm, 36 00
Bellivoe's farm to the Mill, 36 00
Michael Lovett's to Tusket road, 50 00
McAlpine's to township line, 24 00
Silas Bright's to McAlpine's, 20 00
Hill Settlement, eastward, 24 00
Sullivan's road, 20 00
Nowlan's road, 24 00
From Green's to C. Melanson's, 24 00
Alexis Sonia's to Robicheau's farm, 36 00
Dousett's road to Usable Godet's, 24 00
HEil Settlement to Spavil's, 24 00
Bonefant's lino road, 24 00
Mark LeBlanc's line, 24 O

J. Westlake, over expenditure, commissions omitted in account, 9 00
No. 125. 1859 Ditto. 10 00

125. 1SOO. Ditto. C- 85
136. 1860. Ditto. 2 50
146. 1860. Ditto. 3 64

ADVANCES, 1860.
Felix P. Godet, 9 90
Anslem Sonia, 88 75

$5101 56

COUNTY OF GUYSBOROUGH.

Resolved, That the sum of four thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars,
granted for the service of roads and bridges in the county of Guysborough for the
present year, and the further sum of one hundred and fifty-nine dollars and fifty
four cents undrawn and appropriated for the same service, making together the
suai of five thousand and thirty nine dollars and fifty-four cents, be applied as
follows:

No. 1. To pay -advance by Governmnent in 1861, for new road between
Pirate Cove and Port Mulgrave, $1393 37

2. To pay Messrs. J. & C. Jost on account of loan for Strait road, 600 00
3. Bank of Nova Scotia balance of loan for do. 648 76
4. Interest to R., M. Cutler on loan for do. 24 00
5. Interest to E. H. Franchville, on loan for new Eastem

road, 24 00
6. George Norris, balance loan for Canso road, 700 00
7. Joln Jamieson interest on balance of loan for Canso

road, 12 00
S. James Cody balance of over expenditure in 1859, 3 90
9. Daniel Lawlor balance of over expenditure in 1859, 4 20

10. Advance by Govermment for Gaspereaux and Jeggoggin
bridges in 1860, 140 00

11. To aid in completion of new line ovoi Cochran Hill, 400 00
12. To improve new eastern- roail in addition to expenditure of

$400 loaned. 180 00
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No. 13. To pay advance by Government in 1860 for bridges over Coun-
try Iarbour river, $128 00

14. To aid in opening new road from Forks to East river Chairch
on new line, 12) 00

15. To pay .John Murray over expenditure in 1860, 54 07
1 (. To improve road between Country and Isaac's Harbours antid to

pay survey, 107 24
17. To open new line near Two Mile Lake, 40 0)
18. To pay Angus Cameron, jr., on account of over expenditure in

1859, 80) 00)
19). To repair road west side St. Mary's river, 40.00
20. bridge near James Campbell's, 20 00
21. road between St. Mary's river and Liscoifb, 40 00
22. Clay Head and county line. 30 00
23. Sherbrooke and Ely's Cove, 30 00
24. road west side Indian Harbour lake, 20 0ù
25. road east side ditto, 20. 00
2f. To the sum reserved and placed at disposal of Govertnmeut fo.r

back land roads, St. Mary's, 132 0)
27. To pay advance by Government in 1800 to .Tohn II. Tory, for

Mink bridge. 48 00

$501)39 54

COUNTY OF HALIFAX.

Resolced, That the sum of seven thousand.three hundred and tiftv six dollar,
granted for roads and bridges in the county of H.lifax, and three ' hundred and 1
thirty dollars and fourteen cents, undrawn from last year, he appropriated as
follows:

WEsTERN DISTRICT.

To repay Government advances, .$18 0
John Tobin, advance to Turn's Bay, G8 25
Henry Pryor, do. to bridge on Hammond's Plains

road, 20*( 00
Do. do. survey and laying out newroad

near Peggy's Cove, 50 0
256 25

Great Roads.

To repair road from N. W. Atm to Inglis's, 100100
Inglis's to Lunenburg county line, 100 00
Three mile house to centre of SockviUle

bridge, 120 00
380 00

Cross Roads.

To repair road froen Iubley's to the Barracks, 2) <IL
Margaret's Bay to Dover, 40 uO
Croucher's Forks to Wooden's bridge, 20 00
Village road to Covey's, 20 0<
Covey's te Peggy's Cove line, 20 00
English's to Wright's, 30 (i'
Indian River to Davison's mill, 20 00
Hammond's Plains to Chester road, 40 00
Hamxmond's.Plains to Windsor road, 20 0<
City line t 5th0 00
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To repair road from Margaret's Bay road to Chas. Drysdale's, $40 00
Do. .through Greenhead, 20 00

Drysdale's to Prospect bridge, 40 00
Prospect bridge to Prospect, 40 00
White's to Gaul's, 20 00
Widow Drysdale's to bridge head of Turn's

Bay and Lower Prospect, 40 00
East side Turn's Bay, 20 00
Old Margaret's Bay road, to John Shea's

including alteration, 200 00
John Shea's to Sambro, 40 00
Mclntosh's bridge to Ketch Harbour, 50 00
Ferguson's Cove to Herring Cove, 30 00
Herring Cove road to Herring Cove, 20 00

Ditto, by Henneberry's to Fergu-
son's Cove, 20 00

Chester road to French Village, 30 00
N. W. Arm to Three Mile House, 40 00
Coot Cove road, 20 00
Kelly's Point to Halifax road, 40 00
Ketch Harbour road to Duncan's Cove, 20 00
Kearney road, 240 00
Oakhill road, Spryfield, 20 00
C. Drysdale's, Brookside, to Prospect -oad, 20 00
Purcell's Cove to N. W. Arm Quarries, 20 00
George Brown's, in Herring Cove, te Ketch

Harbour road, 20 00
Contingencies, 433 75

1663 75

2800 00

EASTERN DISTRICT.

To :epay Government advances, 366 25
Instalment to Bank of Nova Scotia, 600 00

966 25
Great Roads.

Froui centre of Sackville bridge to Hants county line, 16000
Dartmouth to Hants county line, 16000
Rutherford's to bridge, Middle Musquodoboit, 24000
Middle Musquodoboit to Guysborough county lne, 200 00
Dartmouth to Ship Harbour, 2.5000

1976 26
ross Roads.

To repair road from Dartmouth to Hart's, Eastern Passage, 4000
York Corner to Cow Bay, 40 00
New line from Preston to Cole Harbour, 40000
Cole Harbour to Beach, 4000
Dartmouth to Cole Harbour, 4000
Dorey's mills to George Lloys, 2000
Dorey's mills to Harvey road, 2000
Crook's mills to Lake Porter, 2000
West side Lake Porter to George Brownu's, 2000

Do. do. from Mansfi*eld's to head
of lake, 6000

Smither's to Cole Harbour, 2000
Old look out road, 2000
Smithers te Evans, 20 00
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To> repair road froni Harvey road, to Chapel, Chezetcook, $40 00
East side Chezetcook, 40 00
West side Port Peswick from George Ander-

son's downwards, 20 00
East side do. do. 40 00

Do. Musquodoboit, narrows upwards, 20 00
Do. do. downwards, 20 00

West side Jeddore Harvey road, do. 60 00
East side, do. do. 20 00
A. W. Webber's to Cam Harbor, 20 00
Owls hoad to Ship Harbour, 60 00
Tracey's Ship Larbour, to Shoal Bay, 60 00
Shoal Bay to Tangier, 6000
Tangier to Pope's Harbour, 60 00
Stoddart's, Beach Hill, to Clam Harbour, 60 00
Pope's Harbour to Sheet Harbour, 60 00
Shoot Harbor to Lochaber, 40 00
Shoot Harbor to Salmon River, new line, 300 00

2300 (10
Salmon River to Moose Head, 30 00
Moose Head to Necum Teuch, 20 00
Necum Teuch to Ecam Secum, 30 00
Caledonia District, 40 00
Shoot larbour to Upper Musquodoboit, 100 00
Sibley road,
Cole's bridge to Murkey's mills, 20 00
Guild's bridge to John McLeod's, 40 00
Bryson's to Frascr's, on new lino, 20 00
Auderson's mills, iMusquodoboit, to Mea-

gher's Grant, 300 00
Meagher's Grant to Guysborough road, 40 00
Henry Lock's to Musquodoboit, on new

lino, 400 00
Henry Lock's to Gays River, 2000
Gay's River to Black Rock bridge, 50 00
Black Rock bridge to Key's 30 00
Windsor road to Beaver Bank station, 20 00

Do. do. farm, 40 00
Beaver Bank farm to county line, 40 00
Mohr's bridge, north side river, down-

wards, 20 00
Windsor road to Hammond's Plains, 20 00
Old Çobiquid road, 1200 •

At the disposal of the inembers for Eastern division, 377 89.i5386 14
$7686 14

COUNTY OF HANTS.

Rcso/ved, That the sum of six thousand four hundred and sixty dollars and
Sity-nine cents for the roads and bridges of the county of Hants in the year 1861,
he appropriated as follows, that is to say:

SOUT IIANTS--FALMoUTI.

No. 1. To build bridge near .Judge DesBarres,
2. Post road to Horton line,
3. Road te Capt. Cof'ell's,

$200 00
80 00
30 o0
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No. 4. To build Main road to John Pazant's, $30 O
5. Cross road to Horton mountain, past T. Young's, 20 00
6. New road to Hantsport, 40 00
7. Road from Falmouth line to Geldert's, 50 00
S. Baptist Church to Horton line, 30 00
9. Manning road, 20 00

10. Road to Burkhouse mills, 20 00
11. Davison's corner to Horton line. 20 00

WINDSOR.

12. Main road from Martin's to Windsor, 80 00
13. LRad from St. Croix bridge to Windsor, 80 00
14. Spa Springs to Trenholm's, 80 00
15. Trenholm's to upper Avon bridge, 30 00
16. Forks to Falmouth line, 50 00
17. DeWolfs to Trenholm's corner, 30 00
is. Old Pon-hook road, 20 00
19. Old Ardoise road, 20 00
20. Dawson road, 20 00
21. Wentworth road, 20 00
22. New road to Newport Station, 120 00
23. Re-build Tricotie bridge, 80 00

Pay Guy Hunter over expenditare, 10 00

NEWPORT.

24. To Repair road from John Sweet's to Newport corner, 40 00
25. Build bridge over Little river, 60 00
26. Repair road past George Steven's, 20 00
27. from Newport corner to Meander bridge, 20 0<
28. and bridge to Herbert river, 60 00
29. from Brooklyn to Meander bridge, 30 00
30. Re-build Meander bridgc, 120 00
ë31. Repair road from Meander bridge to St. Croix, 40 00
32. St. Croix bridge, 40 00

Muddy Marsh road and bridge, 30 00
34. Road from Parker's Mils to Stèven's road, 20 0()
3.5. past Mager Greeno's, 20 00
:36. past Aker's, 20 00
37. from Steven's road to Canivan's, 20 00
3s. Bridge and road past William McKay's, 4(0 00
39. To repair road from Fisher's corner to Smiley's, 20 00
40. Lockhart's to Smi.ley's, 20 00
41. Smiley's to Rawdon line, 20 00

Pay Henry Vaughan over expenditure on bridge, 20 0()

RAWDOX.

42. Repair road from Fish's corner to C. Dimock's, 30 00
43. Bond's milLs to Temperance Hall, 20 00
44. Cleverdon's to Meander bridge, 30 0
45. Meander to Bear river, 30 00
46. Bridge at Bond's mills, 40 00

UNIACKE.

47. Road from County linq to Uniacke Station, .50 00
48. Uniacke Statig to John Sweet's, .50 00
49. Railroad to E. Ahern's, 30 06
-50. E. Ahern's past Aker's, 30 00

DOUGLAS.

51. Bridge at Little River near Alexander McPhee's, 80 00
52. Road from Gordon's bridge past Donald Ferguson's, 20 00
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Noe. 53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
50.
60.
61.
632.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.

$3308 28
NORT HEANTS.

To pay advance on Kennetcook bridge.
Upper Kennetcook bridge,
Walton bridge,

John Harrie for road north side Kennetcook bridge,
Advance on Whale Creck bridge,
Bank of Nova Scotia,

71. Te repair road past Anthony's to Cheverie,
72. New Cambridge road,
73. road from Cheverie to Bass Creek.
74. Bass Creek to Walton,
75. Walton to Tennecape,
76. Walton to Cogmagun,

T.: pay Robert Greno amount expended on road from Walton
to Newport,

77. Tu repair Walton road past B. Smith's, Goshen to Cheveri
when it bas been certified that thirty dollars has beeu
expended by the people,

78. To repair road from Newport Village to Mumford's
pay Henry Vaughan over expenditure on bridge,

79. rebuild Pitch-pine bridge Ncwport,
,0. repair road from Joseph Mosher's to Rawdon Church,

81. Wallace's past J. Gordon's,
82. past John Gordon's,
83. from Withrow's mills to Upper Rawdon,
84. Carter's to John C. Withrow's,
S5. Beaver Bank road from Upper Rawdon to district

line,
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.

803 00
60 00

300 00
61 90

135 47
406 00

$1826 57
30 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
30 0(
40 00

12 60

Gore to Rawdon line, 20
Gore to Kennetcook bridge, 40

rebuild bridge at Mgcai# d's Brook, 40
Mason's Brook, 40

repair road south side Kennetcook River past J. Thompson's, 30
from George Miller's to Noel, 20

Hugh Burns' past-Arch. Ettenger's when
it has been certified that $30 00 hus been expended
by subscriptioni 20

To repair road from Liveley's to Scott's mill's, $20
Indian road past J. McDonaid's, 20
Road from Rawdon road to Gore, 30

Nine Mile River bridge to Rawdon line, 40
Donaldson's to Neil Fraser's, 20

Indiau road, 30
Road fron Grant's bridge to Post road, Shubenacadie, 30

lyde's barn to Wickwire's, 20
J. Brown's to Sheridan's, 20
New road to Wallace's, Indian road, 30
Sheridan's past Ansley's, 30
Nine Mile River Bridge to Emadale Station, 30
Roulston's to Rawdon line, 20
Roulston's to Dan. Thompson's, Gore, 20
Nine Mile River to McKenzies Gd. Lake, 20

and bridge from Scott's Mills to main road, 20
from Samuel Clarke's to Indian road, 12

To pay Bank of Nova Scotia, 401
Government advances, 214

80

00
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Nc . 93. To repair road from Burton's to King's,
94. Georgefield read to Camerou's,
05. Five Mile River Church to Maitland,
96. past Gary's,
97. new road from Faulkner's mill towards J. Densmore,
98. Noel road past Nicholas Harvie's,
99. road fron Barron's towards Noel,

100. past Bennett's towards Barriss's,
101. Hare's road past Barron's,
102. road from Walker's road past. Greno's mills,
103. S. B. Dimock's towards Wel. Marster's,
104. Tennecape to Noel and to pay M. Tom-

linson $12 85,
10. Isaae Colbert's road,
106. Muddy Marsh read,
107. road from Miller's Creek to Back road,
108. Constantine's to Kennetcook bridge,
109. Do. to Stephen Blackburn's,
110. Geo. Cochran's to Shabel Dimock's,
111. Geo. Ansley's to Bruce Wallace's,
112. new road from Cheverie road on the line between

Newport and Kempt, towards Walton road,
when it has been certified that cighty dollars
has been expended by subscription,

113. rebuild Burncoat bridge,
114. repair Marsh road at Sterling's,

$30
30
40
20
50
20
20
20
10
20
30

30
10
30
20
20
20
20
20

40 00
40 00
19 12

098 30

COUNTY OF KLNGS.
Resolved, That the sum of two thousani four hundred dollars, granted for the

repair of roads and bridges of Kings county in the ycar 1861, also eighty-nine
dollars and forty-six cents undrawn from 1860, be appropriated as follows:

To pay over expenditure Gaspereaux bridge,
Benjamin Paisons, Hall's Harbor bridge,
Ephraim Kinsman for Canning bridge,
John Beckwith, building bridge,

To pay James Cogswell second instalment and interest,
Bank of Nova Scotia, interest,
Samuel Martin, interest, -
Griffin Miner, instalment and interest,
Chambers & Burgess, balance of principal sum due on contract

on Canard bridge,
NORTn DISTICT.

$123
175

12
27

896
120
24

224

321 SU

To complete new road from Saml. Bigelow's to Phillip Weaver's,
Open new road from Stephen Jackson's to, Chipman road, (mountain)

For Scotch Bay road,
From Bester.North's to top of mountain,
To open new road frei Black River Road past Delong's,
FromBlck Hole past Hale's,

Boad- past Henry Irvin's,
For -oad up the Weod Hollew to Baxter Harbor,
To open upaiewroad from Wm: Els te Pence road,

newroad.omn HenryLy s pAt. Sheffield's place,

s.-f-.

23,
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To complete new road from John Thomas's to Richard Smnith's,
past Bnrgess Newcomb's,

To complete alteration Margeson's Hill,
From Belcher's farm on road to Kentville,
For the Gibson road,

road past Geo. Rockwell's over Sheffield's Vault
road east side Iall's Harbor bridge.
Bentley MountaLin H1ill,
road past Wm. Kelly's to Chipmans Brook Pier.

From Chipnuui's Brook Pier to Hall's Harbor,
For the road past Enoch Arnold's,

William West's, MNurray's Brook,
Canada Creek rond,
Black Rock Mountain Hill road,

Froi Churchill Skiuner's on Givan road to top of mountain,
For the Burgess Mountain 11ill road,
From the Turner Point rond to Ogilvie Brook Pier,

Armstrong's to Ogilvie Brook Pier,
To complete alteration Millpond Hill, near James Mechin's.
From Charleton's to Givan Harbor,
For road past Daniel Clen's,

Janis Goula's and Delancy's,
To complete road through Wi. White's field,
For bridge and road from Canada Creek road past Canada flat,
To open new road near Asabel Rockwell's up mountain,
From Canada Creck past Balser's to Murray Brook,
Tu complete bridge and alteration on road past Joel Porter's,
For new road past Saunders' and Spicer',
To repair bridge near Clarke's,
For rond past George Porter's and Ratchfbrd's,
For opening new road from John Lanont's tu Little Lake,
To complete road from Voodworth road over Big Bog,
Froi the Clarke road from the Morden road to Osborne road.

the west end of Hall's Harbor bridge,
the Black Hole road past Delong's,

To build bridge on Marster's mountain,
on road from Black Rock road to Givan's,

To pay over expenditure in 1860. commission No. 50,
58,

80.
8,

For the Bishop road and te complete bridge,
the Foster road past Thonas Marshall's,
the road past James Smith's senr.,
Ormsby road from Dempsey torner to the Bay,
Morden rond on the Clarke road tu Ormsby road,

From the Ornisby road on the Clark road to Morden Settlement.
Morden Pier on road to Ogilvie HIollow,
Wlton's corner on Morden road to the Bay,
the Ormsby road on rond past Isaac Foster's.
Aristrong's on Claremont rond to the Bay.

Unappropriated for north district.

$<UTU mISTalt[T.
For road and hill in Dailhousie or West Sherbrook,
.)n the Neily road from Messenger to Jackson road,

Frou Tale's River bridge east, to larmony school-house,
On new rond past Bethel meeting-house,
For Spinney bridge and road,
Ou Gilehe road and bridge from post rond to Ward roadj

$16 00
12 00
28 00
16 00
24 00
20 00
20 ou
20 00
30 00
20 0
20 00
20 00
60 00
32 00
24 00
20 0
20 00
16 00
24 00
20 00
20 (0
20 00
12 00
30 00
81) 00
20 0.)
20 00O
20 0
30 00
24 00
50 00
40 00
37 80
20 l00

4 40
1u I0o

1 90
2 40
7 40

1 2)
50 00U
20 MI
20 00
30i. 00
72 <,<
24 0

50 où

24 00
30 0

7 116

$890 22

60 00
20 00
20 00.
40 00
40 00
30 00
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On Palmer road and bridge from post road to Ward road, $40 00
On Hall road from Spinney road to Glebe road, 20 00
From Glebe road east on the Jackson road, 40 00
On the road leading from Canaan road to Lake George, 40 00
For Creamer road and bridge from Jackson's to Canaan, 60 00

Hall road from James Parker's road, east, 40 00
Parker road west, on Canaan road, 30 00

On the road from Aylesford to Dalhousie, 40 00
FromL Morristown seheol-house on road district No. 49, 20 00

post road at Sand 1ill through Waterville to Jackson road, 20 00
Pelton road to John Taylor's road, 20 00

On the road past Collins' farm, 10 00
On new road from Jacob Webster's to White's saw mill, 16 ou
From English road past Wm. Forsythe's, 16 00
On road past Richard Woodworth's and provide for over expenditure, 20 00)
From Gaspereaux bridge on Sherbrooke road, southerly, 40 -00
Frou Beaverbrook bridge on Sherbrooke rond, northerly, 40 00
To repair Salmontail bridge, 20 00
On North River road from Millbrook Lake to Mill., 20 00
On road from Phillip Rand's, 1r 00

Deep Hollow road, 50 00
post road from John Porter's, southeriy, 50 00
post road from Falmouth line, northerly, 50 00
Hantsport rond froin post road to county line, 40 OU

From Richard Fullerton's to John Beckwith's 20 O0
Walbrook to Curry Brook, 20 00

$1014 00

From Leonard Spinneys' to Thomas Martin's bridge, 30 00
Griffin Spinney's to James Davison's on new Black River road, and

to include over expenditure, 60 00
William Irvine's saw mill to John Paysant's saw mill, -20 00
Jacob Egles' shop to Dennis Reddin's new road, 20 00
Asa Peck's to Spinney's mill, 2.5 00
John Paysant's mill to Peck's meadow, 20 O
John Atwill's to new road, southerly, 40 O)
Joseph Vaughan's on new rond, northerly, 40 00
Jeremiah Graham's past Fuller's to saw mill, 20 O
Daniel Bishop's past John Bishop's to saw mill, 25 00
Jeremiah Graham's through new road to 5 roads, 25 00
John Lawrence's to Daniel Bishop's, 30 00
Charles Coaldwell's to Allen road, 16 00
John Gulrage, jr.. to John Atwell's, 20 00
Abner Kenie's road west past W. Fielding's, 25 00

For Little Kenie bridge and over expenditure, 150 00
From Joseph Vaughan's past mill to James Vaughan's, 20 00
From John Scofield's on new road to W. Schoficld's, 80 O0

Schofield's mill to Condon's mill, 20 O0
lo repair bridge at Thompson Lyman's, 30 o
From. John Scofeld's to Bishop's bridge, 30 00
To repair lower Martin bridge, 25 00
To pay Benjamin Palmer for over expenditure, 7 25
From Trenholm's mill to post rond, 16 00
Unappropriated for South Kings. 72 80

$867 20
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COUNTY OF LUNEN-BUIRG.

Resolved, Tliat the sum of six thousand dollars, voted for the roads and bridges
in the county of Lunenburg, in 1S0l, be appropriated as follows, viz:

Also, the sum of one hundred and sixty seven dollars, and cighty cents, unex-
pended monies for 1860.

To pay members third instalnent on £402 10s. Od., borrowed to rebuild
the bridge at Bridgcwater, and one year's interest, $546 12

To pay Governmuent advance, 68 46
To pay the Hon. Benjamin Wier advances for repairing bridges, 51 44
To pay John P. Laison, surveyor, for services on supposed line of road

fron Kedy's river through to Joseph Stram's, 25 50
To be expeuded on roads and bridges, as follows:

Froin Casper Eisenhauer's to Westaver's, 30 00
Fener's mill to Winacht bridge, 30 00
Winacht bridge to Bridgewater, 35 00
Westaver's corner to Fener's imill, 3500
Martin river to Kedy's, including bridge, 30 00
Kedy bridge to Mader bridge, 1200
Mader bridge to Martin brook and bridge, 1$ 00
Martin brook to common, including onwards, 20 (0

Steverman's to Lunenburg, 10 00
Lunenburg to Jacob Riertle's, 40 00
Jacob iertle's to Lallave river, 40 00
LaHave road to Spectacle Lakes, 28 00
Spectacle Lakes to Charles Rudolf's, 20 00
Charles Rndolf's to Bridgewatei, 20 00
Main road past John Benniger's, 12 00
Mahone Bay to Casper Eisenhauer's, 40 00
Charles RudoW's to James MacKim's, 12 00
Leonard Heirman's to Link Point, 20 00
Nicholas Acker's to Jacob Kolp's, 28 00
Jacob Kolp's to cross roads, 40 00
Cross road to Neiford Corner, 20 00
Neiford Corner to Edward Mossman's, 16 00

Do. Samuel Moser's, 2S O
Cross roads to John Lohnas's, 12 00

Do. Mrs. Oxner's, 20 00
Rose Bay to Leslie's, S 00
Ritscy Cove to Nicholas Conrad's, 20 00
Post road to Tink's, near lake, 12 00
Through centre range, and to Conrad Meiseiger's, 20 00
Lunenburg to Ryefield, 30 00
Ryefield to leckman's Island, 12 00
LaHave road to James Dauphiney's, 16 00
Bridgewater to Geo. Crouse's new road. 54 00
George Crouse's to Peter Meisenger's, on new road, 80 00
Peter Meisenger's to Jacob Wiles', 20 00
Jacob Wiles' to John Semon's, 24 00
John Semon's to Benjamin Ritsay's, 10 0O
mimmelman's corner to Peter Crouse's and to pay BenjainiI

Crouse $10, 40 00
Peter Crouse's to Snyder's mill dam, 28 00
Snyder's mill dam to Peter Ilertle's mill, 30 00
Peter Hertle's mill to cross, 20 00
Cross to Smith's mill, 35 00
LaHave bridge to Frederick Koch's, 40 00
Frederick Koch's to Henry Tarr's, 28 00
Henry Tarr's to William I-edy's, 24 00
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Fron William Kedy's to Nelson Chesley's, 8600
Nelson Chesley's to Fiendall's shingle mill, 20 bO
Fiendall's shingle mil to county line, 70 0
West Brook bridge to Smith's mill, 30 0
North West street to Peter Zwicker's, 10 0
Steverman's te Meeting House, 10 0
Meeting House to Casper Eisenhaur's,
Casper Eisenhaur's te Madder's mill road, 20 O0
Madder's mill road te Robarts' mill dam, 24 O0
Robarts' mill to Cornelius Herman's and bridge,
Bridge te Michael Barkhouse's, 20 0
Jacob Fronk's to Caldwell's, 12 0
Caldwell's te Jacob Fiendall's bridge, 28 0
Fiendall's bridge to Wm. Nichol's and te pay J. Fiendall $1 50, 1200
German road to Cape Marsh, including bridge, 25 0
Cape Marsh bridge to Joseph Veinot's, 30 O0
Joseph Veinot's to Henry Foster's, 20 O0
Webber's corner te Lantz's bridge, 10 0
Joseph Languille's te Henry Foster's, 20 00
Lant's to Joseph Languille's, 30 00
Demone's, upper corner te post road past C. Kaulback's, 10 00
Post road te George Barry's, 20 00
George Barry's te George Veinot's mill, 16 OU
Veinot's mill to John Ramey's, 20 00
John Ramey's te Silver's corner, 20 00
Silver's corner to Kochs', upper bound, 20 OU
Kochs', upper bound,to John Ramey's junr., 20 O0
North River te New Germany, 20 00
John Ramey's junr. to North River, 1$ OU
George Rafuse's te river bridge, 20 O0
Demone's corner to Westaver's, 16 OU
Meeting House te Demone's upper corner, 16 00
Silver's corner to Ramey's school house, 24 OU
School house to Broom's mii, 20 OU
Sarty's Une te Kochs' corner, and te pay H. Lohnas, $14 60, 2.5 00
School house to Sarty's Une, 24 O0
Wm. Rodes to Benjamin Ernsts' 20 OU
Henry Winacht's te Lalave river, 20 OU
Winacht's corner to James Eichel's, 20 OU
Trout Hole bridge to Eawalt's mill road, 30 ou
Eawalt's mill road te Jacob Daurey's, 24 OU
Jacob Daurey's te Peter Veinot's, 20 ou
Clear Land to Trout Hole bridge, 30 OU
Westaver's corner te George Veinot's, 10 00
George Veinot's te Northfield road, 16 OU
Hubley's corner to David Ernsts' bound, 16 ou
David Ernsts' bound te Broom's corner, 16 OU
Christian Nause's te John Ramey's corner, 20 OU
Fronk's te Paul Jodrey's, 16 OU
George Crouse's te Beck's nils, 8 o0
Valentine Westaver's to North West street, 10 OU
Main road to Michaël Daurey's, 10 OU
Delong's te Jacob Gaetz's and onwards, 20 OU
George Veinot's mill to James Eichel's, 16 OU
Post road te George Veinot's: corner, 20 OU
Mainroad to Basantson's, 10 O0
Gullyo t Wentzell's Settlemen 40 OU
Varner's bridge te WestfBrook bridge, .12 OU
Main -oad t6 luben au hineyýs, . 0O
On new read frein South te maitoad.',. ,20 00
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From Long's corner to Jacob Rafuse's,
Jacob Lantz's to Stony HM,
Edward Wagner's to Nicholas Veinot's,
Main road to J. Morton's corner,
Main road to John Silver's,
Branch road to Wentzill's bridge,
Tanceok school house, onwards, including bridge.
Northfield road te Cornville,
Benjamin Rodenhiser's leading tu Germiany road,
Main road to George Kaulback's mills.

$12 00
12 00
12 00
16 00
10 00
18 00
40 00
12 O
10 00
10 00

$3226 52

ToWNSHP OF CIIESTER.

Froma IIlifax cuunty to Eastern River,
East River to Frail's bridge,
Chester to- the Basin,
Basin to Gold River, including bridge and to pay J. Crofft *3 4-5,
Gold River to Barkhouse's bridge,
Robertson's corner to Millet's road,
Millet's road to Frank Vaughan's,
Frank Vaughans to Hlants county line,
Windsor road to Middle River,
Basin to the Grant,
Stoney Hill to the Church,
.Sherbrook Church to Deaders,
Deader's to Kings county line,
Charch to George ]Hiltz's,
Hiltz's to Sherbrook bridge nd to pay Jaclb ]1iltz.. $10 5t>,
Sherbrook bridge to Kings county line,
Main road to Corbin's lake and outwards,
Little East. River to Whalen's
Whalen's to Blandford,
County line to William Shatford's,
William Shatford's to N. W. Cove,
Gold River bridge to Beech Hill and outwards,
Windsor road to Canaan,
Blandford to Sandy Beaches,
Sandy Beaches to North West Cove,
To repair Mill road at Sherbrook,
Mill Cove to Blandford road,
Bear Brook across Middle River road,
Cross to Rosemay Bank, including bridge,

'Tu repair Martins River bridge and road towards Basin,
Windsor road to Whiting's.

$1232 00

NEW DUDLIN TOWNSHIP.

Froi Pernett's to George Wamback's,
Geo. Wamback's to Petite Reviere,
Petit Reviere to Broad Cove with bridge,
Broad Cove to Vogler's mill,
Vogler's mill to Queens county line post road,
Bridgewater to William McKeen's,
M'm. McKeen's to Pernett's ferry, including bridge,
Wile's sehool house to Wm. Newcomb's,
Bridgewater to Wile's school house,

00
00
00)
00
00

00)

0(0
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
ou
ou
00
0000
00
00
00
00
00
00)
O0
00

$28 00
20 00
40 00
40 00
80 00
30 00
20 00
40 00
30 00
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From Wm. Newcomb's to John Bolivers, $30 00
John Bofivees to Jolm Krouse's, 30 00
John Krouse's to Lobnas' road, 40 00
Pleasant River to Ninevah, 30 00
Pleasant River road towards Chelsea, 20 00
Pleasant River road to Waterloo and onwards-, 30 00
Chelsea road to Waterloo and onwards, 80 00
Pleasant River road to Floyd's road, 46 00
Floyd's road to Lapland mill, s0 00
Wm. McKeen's to Jonas Hebb's, 28 00
Jonas Hebb's to Fancy's mils, 28 00
Fancys mils to Zwicker's, Camperdovn, 30 00
Zwickeis, Camperdown, to Crofts, 20 00
Crofts toward the county lino, 20 00
Camperdown to Montreal, 30 00
Gotleb Corlann's to Meisingers mils, 30 00
Gotleb Corlum's to post office, new lino, 60 00
Meisinger's mils to LaHave river, 30 00
John Hermans to Petit Reviere, 30 00
Camperdown towards Conrad's line, 30 00
Queens county line to Voglas saw m1ii, 16 00
Brady's corner to Conqueral1, 30 00
Krouse Town to Faney's mils, 30 00
Krouse's towards New Italy, 20 06
Zwickers, Camperdown, towards New Italy, 24 00
Voglars road towards Camperdown, 30 00
John Doyle's to Millers saw mill, 20 00
Tory bridge towards Chelsea, 12 00
Nicholas Oxner's to Petit Reviere, 30 00
Post road to Dublin Church, 20 00
Nicholas Oxners towards Doyle's, 30 00

On road to Apple Tree bridge, 20 00

$1292
Unappropriated $417 00

COUNTY OF PICTOU.
Resolved, That the sum of seven thousand two hundred dolÌars granted for the

service of roads and bridges in the county of Pictou for the current year, and also
the sumn of one hundred and two dollars and thirty-seven cents undrawn road
monies for said county, making together the sum of seven thousand three hundred
and two dollars and thirty-seven cents, be appropriated as folows:

Advances.

Haliburton bridge to county line, $395 49
Bridge at Leith Heads, 20 92
Road between Middle and West River, 15 45
Bridges near Durham and 10 mile house, 53 50
Over expenditare on commission No. 16, 97 S3
Instalment on loan $800, interest to 15th April, $109 90. 909 90

Over expenditure.
Donald McKay, 14 20 15
Angus McDonald, 18 39 37
Joseph McCulloch, 22 6 4.5
John Davies, 12 27

78 24
Haliburton's bridge to county line 3 97
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Expended in 1860.

Two bridges at West River, $30 S,
Boad from Bell's mill to main road, 35 49
This sum unappropriated, '20 65
Bridge at McKenzie's mills W. B. R. ., 66 05
Road from Angus Sutherland's to Norman Doug6ass', 66 84
Interest on over expenditure, commission No. 16, 3 32
Repairing bridge west branch River John, 24 46
Bridge Mill Brook, Middle River, 32 0o
Re-building bridge at Plainfield, Rogers' Hill, 148 5s
Bridge River John Village, $25 50, interest US centis, 26 4$
Two bridges main road west branch to River John, 27 82
Bridge 8 mile brook, 12 60
Re-building bridge south mountain road, 24 01)
Road from McDonald's mills to Dalhousie road, 100I (w

John Arthur's to Peter Arthur's, 200 (M
Cross roads John lenderson's to Cape John road, 48 00
Re-building bridge at MeKeel's post road River John, 120 57
Repairs Loch Brooin bridge and bridge at Douglass, 9 75
Bridge at Archibald's steam mills, (3 50
Bridge on Stewiicke road, 103 601
Bridge Mill Brook, Botany Bay, 20 fil)
Road from Colehester line to Caledonia bridge, 5 10
Over expenditure, bridge near Lippencott's, 29 12
Bridge at Calders, 12 00
Repairing bridge at Quarry houses, 4-5 8-5
Coveing bridge at Sailt Springs, 54 00
New lino frosm Mill Brook to Garloch, '4 20
Repairing Sluice on main post road to River Johnit, 4 0f
Over expenditure on new bridge River John. 555 0.)
Bridge near John. Maxwell's, 20 013
Bridge at Rogers Hill Church and one near S. Murray,s. 30 (i

James Crockett's, Middle River, 12 00
Repair embankment, Durham bridge, 20 00
Bridge on Cape John road near David Stile's, 20 00
Bridge near McRae's mil Toney River, 20 00
Covering bridge at Toncy River, main post road, 1,1 03
Repairing two suspension bridges at West River, 10 00

3702 37
EASTERN DIsTR1('.

A1dvances.-

Bridge at Mill Brook, 32 70
Main post road, 132 00
Fromi New Glasgow to county line, 67 05

Ditto do. 268 0

Orer expenditures.
93. D. Austen, 9 95

103. J. Chisholim, il 80
105. D. Fraser, 3 00
118. J. McDonald, 18 30
121. D. Cameron, 9 70
122. A. McIntosh, 14 62
~123. William Stewart, 1 65

-ß9 02

Expended in 1860.

Bridge and road from John Fraser's milis to Nei Glasgow, 8b 00
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Repairing bridge at McLean's, west branch East River, $19 00
Bridge at Michael Olding's, 41 20
Bridge at Bridgeville, 51 10
Bridge on Sutherland's River, 6 60
Survey and report of bridges, 12 00
Repairing bridges, 40 00
Road Garden of Eden to Blue Mountain, :7 26
Road from New Glasgow to Middle River, 11 76
Road and repairing Middle River bridge, !)3 84
Bridge on Holmes brook, 16 30
Repairing Grants bridge, 14 75
St. Marys road and interest to 1.5th April, 186S, 457 09
Road from Robertson's to Irishtown, with interest, 169 79ù
Repairing bridge at Gupet road, S0 00
Road Glendhee, Bailey's brook, 2i 5J7

Graham's mill towards New Glisgow, 0
New Glasgow to Little Harbor, 2o 22
Middle River to Green Hill, 3 5
to D. Sutherlamds, ; 0

Repairing bridges Glenfalloch roud, 21 O0
Road East Branch to Caledonia, 1$ 1?
Bridge at St. Paul's Church, 97 10
Covering Pine Tree Gut Bridge, 19 20
Roîad Dunn's mills towards St. Marvs, ti6 00
Repairing Barney's River bridge, 8 25
Road fromN Mrs. Urqhliart's to Middle River road, 90 18
Hendersen's Boat harbor bridge, 8> tu

To be expended in 1861.

Road froi Alex. Grants towmards New Glasgow. 20 10
Grants lake to West Branch, 18 00
Kennedy's lower line to Thompsons, 18 00
Bridge at Sialls to Little Ilarbor, 12 00
Creelman's bridge to Church, 24 00
McKay's to School house mountain, 20 00
end of Blanehard's rond to McPherson's mills, 16 00

To repair bridge at George MeDonald's, Garden of Eden, 24 00
bridge and road McLaren's to McPherson's mills, 20 0
Road from James McDonald's East Brnnch t> Garden of Eden, 16 00

Old rond to FaU Brook, 16 00
Bridge head of East River, 18 00
Rond from Widow Chisholm's to W. McDonald's mnills, 16 00

McDonald's to Irish mountain, 14 00
Road and bridge McPherson's mills to St. Mary', 16 00

Re-building bridge Christopher McDonald's, 18 00
Rond fron Webster's to Blue inountain, 18 00

Grant's to Forbe's Blue mountain, 14 00
Repairing bridges Glenfalloch road, 16 00
Rond from New Glasgow to Littile Harbor, 20 00

Mrs. Turnbull's to Nat Powell's, 8 00
Bridge on old mountain road, 16 00
Repairing Draw bridge New Glasgow, 80 00
Bridge at Burying Ground, East Branch, 24 00
Road leading to St. Mary's, Garden of Eden, 80- 00

East Banch D. Cameron's to McPhee's, 16 ()0
Kenneth McLean's to Rosss Big Brook, West Branci, 20 00
George Bruce's to McPhee's Barney's River, 20 0
Squire McLeod's bridge to School house, 18 O0
Grant's mills to Oliver's, 20 00
Grant's mils to Irish town, 14 00
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B1ridge and road fiom McLelan's mountain road to Wentworth's grant.
Main road at St. Paui's Church,
Rond from Fan Brook to McPherson's miLs.

MiII brook to Fraser's Point.
Valley by W. Smitws to post road,
Road between John Ores and Peter Campbell's,.

from Widow Urquhart's to Mfiddle River road,
Websters to Blue mountain road;
Robertson7s mills to D. McGilvery's,
Church, McIennan's mountain to McPherson's miill-.
East end of Piedmont valley,
John Cameron's to R. MIcDonald's, B. River,
Wm. Irvine's, East side Barnie's River,
T. Leadbetter's to Hugh Frasers B. R.,
Black Settlement Valley to Marshy hope road.
Back Settlement Baley's brook,
Valley road towards Brown's mills,
Rev. Mr. Blairs towards Moose River,
Duncan's mills towards Patrick McGrath's,
John McDonald's towards Dunn's mills.,

Repairing temporary bridge Albion mines,
Ronad from McPhersons mills to end of Blanchard's road.

Donald Rosss to Brook road,
Robertson's road towards New Glasgow.
Fox brook new road towards Mines,
West Branch towards Stewiacke,
Middle River road towards Porters,
Middle River towards loading ground past Mines.
Stewart's to Fraser's Point,
Black brook St. Mary's,
Marshy Hope road to Stephen Tremaine'.
Balfour's to McDonald's mills Middle River,
Cameron's W. McPherson's mills,
W. Grants to Junction, Stewiacke line,
School house to B. McDougald's, B. River,
John Cook's to James Fraser's, E. River.
Peter Ross's to Grants mills,
Middle River to West branch Settlement,
W. Grant's Middle River to West Branch East River,

Bridge over Black brook,
Front Grant's bridge to Chisholm's brook,
Road Black brook St. 3ary's, through Keppoch to Sydney county line,
New road Keppoch to Barnie's River,
Glendhee road Back Settlement Gulf,
Bridge at Baley's brook,
Big brook School house West branch to main road,

Eastern district,
Westemn district,

$20$-10
14
20
12
12
24
20
18
24
20
26
12
14
8

12

18
12
12
10
10

S80
10
16
8

16
8

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

1018

10
20
12
16
16
10

$3600 00
3702 37

$7302 37
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COUN'LT OF QUEENS.
Resolved, That the sum of four thousand seven hundred and twenty eight

· dollars, granted for the roads and bridges in the~county of Queens, together with
the sum of fifty-nine dollars and thirty-one cents of undrawn monies from former
years, in all four thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven doBars and thirty-one
-cents, be applied as follows :
• From Lunenburg county line to MiHs Village, $6000

Mils Village to Mack's Meadows, 30 00
Mack's Meadows to Brookclyn, 60 00
Brooklyn to Smith's, Sandy Cove, 3000
Smith's to WiIliam Deans, 30 00
Liverpool to Thomas Payzant's, 120 00
Thomas Payzant's to Benjamin Smith's, 40 00
Benjamin Smith's to Broad River, 40 0<>
Repairing Broad River bridge and road to Donald

Campbell's, 140 00
Port Mouton's to Michael Robertson's, .5f) 00
Michael Robertson's to R. Robertson's, 30 00
R. Robertson's to J. McDonald's, 30 00
James McDonald's to Shelburne county line, 40 (0

Cowie's tanyard to John Randall's,
John Randall's to Milton,
Paul West's to Godfrey's road,
Godfrey's road to White Point,
White Point road to Mailman's, on new road,
Mailman's to Broad River bridge,
Port Medway to Mill Village road, near Brooklyn,
Port Medway road to Mill Village,
John Mouser's towards George Conrad's, Blue Berry,
Blue Berry road towards Thos. Bagley's,
Padding Pan to John Wolf's,
John Wolf's towards Blue Berry.
Port Medway road towards Wentsell's mill,
Salmon River bridge to Bristol,
John Briggins' to Mill Village,
Port Medway road to Blue Berry,
Lewis Freeman's to Nathan Ellis's,
Nathan Ellis's to Herring Cove lak-e,
Milton Academy towards Randall's,
William Corkum's to Brooklyn,
African Chapel to Western Head,
Hunts Point to White Point,
Hunt's Point to Beach Hili,
Catharine's river to Port Mouton,
Robert Robertson's to Cameron's,
Alexander Cameron's towards Catharine river,
Main post road, Port Jolly, to Allan McDonald*',
Post road to Port La Bear,
Main road to Dean Anni,
Main road to James Nickerson's,
Post road by school house towards Fogler's Cve,

around shore,
Mill Village road to Dipper Creek,
Mill Village towards Greenfield,
Western Head road to White Point road,
Milton to Indian Gardens,
Post road to Broad River head,

00 0050 00
.50 00
2000
80 00
2131
2500
80 00
30 00
80 00
8000
2000
30'00
74 00
6000
2000
20'00
30 00
40 O)
2000
30 00
5000
2000
20 00
5000
20 00
3000
4000
4000
1600
1600

3000
20 00

180 00
4000
5000
20 00
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From Waterloo street to William Goosely,
William Goosely to George Peachs.
Robert Fraser tu James C(arter's.
White Point road to Gull Islands,
White Point r.ad to George Irvines-
George Peache's to Ephriam Hutmans.
Milton to Middlefiel,
Beach Meadow road te school house.

Middlefield to Martin's rod,
Irvine's to Richard Brydens, repair bridge atud

road,
Richard Bryden's to meeting house.
Leadhetter's to county line,
Silas Harlows to James Daily's.
Rosette towards Northfield,
John Wambolt to Harmeny,
Brookfield to Caledonia Corner,
Caledonia corner to Foster's mill,
Foster's mill to county line,
Robert Atkins roatd,
Northfield road,
Pelig Freenan's road,
Israel Henry to James Lohn's,
James Lohnes to county line,

To repair bridge on road froni Pleasant River to Chiel.er -

Brookfield towards Chelsea,
Frank Martin's to Hibernia.
Brougham's road,
New road through Grady's Land,
Caledonia to Harmony, by Innis's,
Devonshire towards Lake Rosignoll,
Robert Bryden's to McBrides,
Carder's road,
Middlefield to Bear FaIls ruad,
Bear Falla road to Greenfield,
Greenfield to Lloyd's road,
Lloyd's road to county line,
La Belle road,
Lloyd's road,
Greenfield to township line,

ADIva SCEs.

On advance made by A. Cowie and J. Campbell,
on Milton bridge, in 1859, £51 13 T

.Iiterest on whole sum advanced toe April 30,1861, 13 18 4j

Tu Frank Martin on bridge at Brookfield, $82 92
To James Mack, on Mill Village bridge, 400 0

-830 00
30 00
20 00
20 00
2000
2000

000 0
20 00

2262 31

120 000

4000
2000
4000
2000

20 00
2000
2000
40000
12 00
10 00
1200
20 00
2000
1200
16 00
32 0)
16 0
6)0 00
20 00
20 o
20 0U
12 0(
40 00
40 00
34 Ou
600 0
16 00
16 00
.50 00

920 00

261 40

482 92
- 744 :, 2

CVER EXPEND>ITUREFs.

Charles Payzant, fi 18,359,
Joseph Kempton, '
William Shaw, ''
David Martin, ''
Simeon Hunt,
Richard Knowles,

No 107.
108.
109.
1 10.
111.
113.

$1 15
2 02
2 00
1 82
1 7,5
2 00
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No. 114. Maurice Walsh, " $372
115. James Freeman, " 1 90

-- 16 36
1. Stephen Parks, in 1860, 6 10

42. John Payzant, "c 132
94. Zoeth Harlow, " 1 56

8 98
Jaunes Nash, on Mills Village bridge, 128 84
Hugh McLearn, en Broad River bridge, 6 50

160 68

$4787 31

COUNTY OF RIC3fOND.

mA= POsT ROAD-No. 1.

1. To repay advance to David Murphy for bridge at McKiDnon's
Brook, 1860, $52 27

2. To repay Angus McDonald, repairing bridge, Kempt road, 1860, 13 59
advance repairing road at Cape Porcupine ferry, 1860, 20 00

4. John Power, repairing road at St. Peter's, 1860, -3 01>
5. repair road froi Duff"s bridge to Mclntyre's Lake, 40 00
6. MclIntyre's Lake to bridge River Inhabitants, 32 00
7. River Inhabitants to Alex. McPherson's, 80 00
8. A. McPherson's to Grandique ferry, 40 00,
9. Grand Antz te River Bourgeoise road in-

cluding bridge, 60 00
10. River Bourgeoise to River Tear, 40 00
11. River Tear to Salmon River, 60 00
12. Salmon River to MuNutt's brook, 80 00
13. McNab's brook to Dunean Campbell's, in-

cluding bridge, 60 00
14. Duncan Campbell's to McLeod's bridge,

'Mill brook, inclusive, 40 00
15. McLeod's bridge to county Une, 60 00

LaUnding place Red Llands towards bridge
and mill, 40 00)

No. 2.-uvmz mrr aT

16. To repair new road past Mines from McCarthy's half .way to
Ship Harbor, 240 00

17. Open and connect new Une from Ship Harbor towards Little
River Mines, 30 00

18. Repair road from River Inhabitants to Burnt Island, 40 00
19. James Proctor's, new line to McPherson's

ferry, 40 00
20. J. Proctor's west side line to P. McCarthy's

new line, 40 00
21. Carriboo Cove to Bear Island, 24 00
22. P. McCarthy's to John Proctor's, bridge in

clusive, 32 00
23. John Proctor's bridge to Kempt road, .30 00
24. Doyle's at Basin to Këmpt road, 30 00
25. Basia, to Kempt road, 20 00
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26. Tu repair road from West Bay Head to bridge, River Inabitats,
new Une, $100 00

27. River Inhabitants towards West Bay, 30 0>
28. Roalt and bridge Black river, near church, by tender

and contract, 60 00)
2'. Road from Black River church half way to Grand Antz, 40 O0
80. Grand Antz half way to Black river, 40 00'
31. lac=k River church to 1). McRae's west lino, 30 00
32. Scott's river to Aigus. Morrisons, 40 0(>
9-3. James Pringle's to D. Urquhavt's, 40 00,
34. Make road new line froin River Routrgeoise road to N. W. Am, 40 000
5. Repay D. McKay repairing road from Kempt road pust

mill, 1860,. 34 40>
36. A. Smith repairing road at A. Ferguson', 1859. 9 00>
37. Repair road from Grandique to Barrasois, Grand Antz, 40 00
M8. Repay John Kite for repairs on road betwncu river Teurand

Pringle's mill, 180, 50 45

No. 4.-iva 3oURGEoisE.

39. To repair road fron River Bourgeoise to river Tear, 24 00'
40. River Bourgeoise, N. side towards Critchel's

bridge, 60 00)
41. Critchell's bridge towards east end River

Bourgeoise, g0 00.
42. reiuaild Critcefiel's bridge by tender and contract, 120 00,
43, repair road from Critchell's bridge to head of barbor.and xew

line west, 30 00.
44. Grand Antz, new line towards River Bourgeoise, 80 o0&
45. On roadfrom head of River Bourgeoise to Hl. Carre's, 30 4>0
46. to main pust road, 40. 0u

No. 5.--sr. rrER's AND L'ARDOIsE,

47. To repair main post road fron St. Peters to. D. Carrie's, 40' 009
48. D. Currie's to Chapel, 30 0>
49. rebuild bridge at LVArdoise (by tender and contract,) and road

there, 120 00
50. repair road fron Chapel to McCaskills? Grand River road, 3S 00

Cross road L'Ardoise to Point Michean, 30 0()
52. Shaw's bridge, L'Ardoise, along shore to

Brymer's, 30 00e
5V. L'Ardoise to Salmon- River. 30 00>

No. 6.-GnAND ILIVEL

54. To reduce bill and embankment enst side Grand River bridge, 100 00
55. repair ioad freim Grand River bridge to Loch Lomond, S0> 00
56. mouth of Grand River to St. Esprit, 30 00
57. Grend River bridge to month of river, east

side, 60 00
56. Grand River bridge to mouth river W. side, 2(P 00
59. McCiskill's to Grand River bridge, 20 00
M9. Soldier's Cove towards Grand River, 32 00
c1. Grand River bridge to St. Esprit, 2t) 00,
62. St. Esprit to Little Framboise. 40 00

No. 7.--Locn LoMoND.

63. To repair road from head of Grand River to Church at Loch
LoMon, 50 00

64. repair road from Church Lomond to bridge on Lake, 40 03
05. Latke bridge to Malco McCaskilLs, 40 00
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6. To repair road foom M. McCaskill's to Grand River, N. side, $30 00
467. M. McCasklls half-way to Red Islands, 40 00
48. Red Islands to Loch Lomond, 30 00
49. new road from Fourche te Framboise, 120 00
70. Little Framboise towards Fourche, 40 00
71. through Allau Morrison's lands, 30 00
72. Towards paying John McLeod over expenditure, 1859, 26 6

sE MADAM.

73. To repair main road from Arichat to Grand Lake, $100 00
74. Grand Lake to Grand Dique, 60 00
75. complete new Iine at Grand Dique fcrry, 30 00
76. rcpair new road head of harbor te Petit DeGrat-to correct

hill at Beed's, .60 00
77. repair road at head of Arichat barbor, 30 00
78. from Beed's to Janvrin's, P. DeGrat, 20 00
79. Simon Richards te Kavanah Point, : 24 00
80. Kavanah's Point to head of Harbor, 24 00
1. Grand Dique to D'Escousse, 30 00

22. D'Escousse te Cape LeRonde, .30 00
83. Cape LeRonde to LeConutres, 24 00
24. LeCoutres to Doyle's, 24 00
85. . Doyle's to Woods', 30 00
86. . Rocky Bay to D'Escousse by Doyie's, 24 00
27. Wood's to Madden's, around lake, 20 00
8. .Ariehat to Lubert's hill, 5o 00

89. Lùbert's .ill towards D'Escousse, 60 00
90. D'Escousse towards Lubert's hil, b60 00
91. 'Grand Dique to Martinique, 20 00
92. Martinique té Big Brook, 40 00
93. Big Brook to Little Arichat, 24 00
94. t6 reducoe hill south side Little Atichat bridge, 24 00
95. from ivest side Big Brook, 40 00
96. Chapel, Arichat to D'Escousse road, 30 00
97. Beach, Petit De Grat, towards Gronez, 20 00
98. repair bridge at Maskill's hill, 80 00
99. repay Alexander McDonald, embanking highway, 48 00

Unappropriated five hundred and ninety-five dollars and one cent.

COUNTY OF SHELBURNE.
Resolved, That the sum of four thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars,

granted for the service of roads and bridges, in the county of Shelburne, and the
sum of forty nine dollars and thirty four cents, undrawn for the county of Shel-
burne, be appropriated as follows:-

From Indian Brook to Benjamin Perry's, $400O
Benjamin Perry's to Widow Littlewood's, 20.00
Peter Perry's to main road, 200O
Widow Littlewood's to Round Bay bridge, 240O
Alexander Greenwoôd's south line to Indian Brook via William

Perry's, 3000
Moses Perry's to main road leading to Shelburne, 200O
Round Bay bridge to ferry road.near E. K. Perry's, 32 00
Gunning Cove to Beaver dam, 4400
Gunning Cove to Dexter's bridge, 160O
Post road t, William, 400

31,
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Froi Round Bay bridge to Benjamin Perry'e, via Wilson's, $12 00
Post road to Henry Schult's, 12 0>
Post road to Birch ll1,- 40 00
Birch Hill to Thomas McKay's, 48 00
David Jenkins to Eusor's road, 20 00
Eusor's road to George McKay's, 24 00
Post roal to Robert Bower's, 20 00
Robert Bower's to Adam Bower's road, 25 00
Adam Bower's to Robert MeKay's, on new line of road, and to

pay Christian Bower $1 67 over expenditure last year, 200 00
Cobscoutch settlement to Thos. McGill's on new road, 40 00
Shelburne to Sandy Point, 20 00
Sandy Point to Jones Creshrou's, 28 00
Charles Thompson's to East Point, 16 00
Shelburne to Indian Ferry, 32 00
Jones Creshrou's to James McLean's, 20 00
Shelburne to James McLean's, 48 00
James McLean's to Jordan Ferry, 24 00
James Purney's to Joseph Holden's, 16 00
James Purney's to David McKay's, 16 00
David McKay's to Jordan Church, 15 00
James Purney's to late Miss Dickie's, 12 00
Main road to James Saunders's, 12 00

To build bridge on road from Thomas Holden's, up east side Jordan
River, 24 00

From James Parney's to Morvan road, 12 00
Jonathan Perry's to light house, McNutt's Island, 16 00
Post road to William Nickerson's, 40 00
William Nickerson's to Green Harbour, East Bridge, 68 00
Green ]Iarbour East Bridge, to Locke's Island, 80 00
Joseph Williams to main road, 12 00
Main road near James MeKenzie's to Robert Firth's, 16 00
Locke's Island to Thomas Crowell's, 12 00
Freeman Crowell's to Lock's Island, 12 00
Richard Wall's to main road leading to Lock's Island, 44 00
Widow Ringer's to Angus McAdam's, 24 00
Fox Rock to Widow Ringer's, 28 00
Little Harbour to Jonathan Craig's, 16 00
Richard Wall's to Little Iarbour, 28 00
Sable River to Wall's Hill, 60 00
Wall's Hill to Richard Wall's, 30 00
Tom Tidney's bridge to William Chivers's, 24 00
William Chivers's to Lloyd's brook, 16 00
Lloyd's brook to Johnson's pond beach, 40 00
Port LeBare to Sable River, 16 00
Lewis Read breakwater to main road, 30 00
Daniel Matthew's to George Hall's, 16 00
John Dalls' to main road, leading to Shelburne, 20 00
Fox Rock to Little Harbor, 20 00
William Greenwood's to Coffin's road, including Lyle's bridge, 25 00
Main post road to Fork at Lyle's road, 25 00

On Lyle's road, 55 00
From Fork of Lyle's road to Clam Creek- bridge, 48 00

Samuel Smith's to Elam Thomas's, 30 00
On Cape Negro Island road, 20 00

Road round Horton's Hill, and to pay Eli James $2 12, over ex-
penditure last year, 125 00

From Josiah Smith's to Wm. Patten's, including bridges, 45 00
Thomas Tascoe's to Patten's, and to pay Isaac Snow $112

over expenditure last year, 20 00
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Froni Daniel Crowel 0s to David Smith's,
Main road to Elkana Nickerson's,
School house to light-house,
David Smith's to light house, and to pay Wm. Worthen $1

over expenditure last year,
Patten's to Birch Hill, including hill,
Birch Hill to R. Kenny's,

To pay expenditure in 1860 on old post road by Watt's, up Barring-
ton river,

From Smith Atwood's to Jones's, including bridge,
Lawrence's to school house,

On Throe's Island bridge,
From late John Crouse's to Atwood's brook,

East side Atwood's brook to Gideon Crowell's, including bridges,
Gideon Crowell's to Theodore Nickerson's,
Aram Smith's up west side Rear Point to Shag Harbour road,
Alexander Nickerson's to Yarmouth county line,
East side Wood's Harbour by McCunmishey's to Yarmouth

county line,
Main road to Forbes' Ferry,
Wood's Harbour -west side Ohio,
West side Ohio to David Wilson's,
Stoney Islandt o John McGray's, and to pay Edw. Ross $1 65

over expenditure last year,
John McGray,s to Penny's,

On Stoney Island beach,
From Eleazer Penny's to Thos. Atkins's,

James Obide's to Lewis Crowell's,
Main road to Hawk Inlet,,
Lewis Crowell's to Michael Swine's,
Main post road to Great Lake settlement,
Queen's county line to Tom Tidney's bridge,
Tom Tidney's bridge to David Hamilton's,
David Hamilton's to Jordan bridge,

To pay Wm. Stair's, Esq., for money borrowed under the act of 1859,
providing for the construction of a bridge over Jordan river, being
the second instalment with interest,

From Jordan bridge to E. Martin's,
E. Martin's to Joseph Holden's,
Joseph Holden's to Roseway bridge,

To repair Roseway bridge,
From Roseway bridge to Stephen Acker's,

Stephen Acker's to Beaver dam, and to pay James McRea $2 Il
over expenditure last year,

Beaver dam to Clyde River bridge,
Clyde River bridge to Boyd's,
Boyd's to grist mill including bridges,
Grist mill to Oak Park school-house, following telegraph line,
School house to Yarmouth county line,

$20
15
20

40
100
30

30
20
30
16
28
50

100
50
40

80
20
32
32

4000
2400
2000
2000
9000
4000
2000
8000
6000
8000

100 00

748 31
7000
2500
2000
8000
7000

7000
7500
6000

140 00
100 00
7000

92931
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COUNTY OF SYDNEY.

Resolved, That the sum of four thousand cight hundred and eighty dollars,
granted for the road and bridge service for the county of Sydney for the current
ycar, and also the sum of eighty-five dollars and ninety cents, undrawn money for
preceding year, be appropriated as follows:

To repay Francis Geroir, over expenditure on rond from main post rond
at Geroirs to Irish settlement, $33 00

George Benoit on rond froma Gornan's to TIcnry's rond, 18 82
]Iugh McMillen, repairing the bridge at A. McPhee's, 20 98
Martin Brophy, on the road from Antigonish to Morristown, 25 40
Archibald Chisholm, on rond leading from Glen rond to Gasper-

aux lakes, 70 S7
John McDonaid in building a now bridge over Briley's Brook,

North Grant, 231 43
Jas. Burnside on main rond from Antigonish to Addington, 14 15
Charles Cameron on rond from Ilarrdhan's to Liocbaer Lake, 16 45
Adamni MKenzie, rebuilding the bridge over the West River,

at John Wilkie's, 1073 85
Donald McDonald, repairing bridge near the Ohio, 71 30
Jas. Taylor, repairing the rond from Poiquet to South River, 30 90
J. McKinnon, on rond betwecn Randall's saw mill and Urban

Landrey's, 48 00
Urban Landry, on the road from the post rond to E. Gornman's, 21 05
Isadore Morell, in building a bridge across Pomket River, 73 91
Julan Delorie, froin the Black bridge to the county line, 70 00
J. McDonald & J. McIntyre, on the rond from Fraser's Grant

road to A. McDonald's, 69 87
A. McDouald & J. McPherson, from Arch. McDonald's to D.

C. Findley's, 92 87
John McIsaac, in repairing a bridge, 26 30
C. Chisholm, on road leading from South River to Pomket Cove, Il 35
D. Fraser & A. McIsaac, on road from South River road to

Big Brook, west side of South River, 590 60
Michael Maddox, on the new rond between Tracadie and Port

Mulg rave, 15 21
Peter Beaton, on rond from Antigonish harbor te Pomket, 29 63
L. Delorie, on road Ieading from French Settlement to Fraser .

Grant, 11 85
John Fraser, on road from Pomket to Fraser's Grant, 40 37
Angus MeNeil, on rond from A. McNeil's to Fraser's Grant, 20 00
W. Carregan & D. McInnis, on rond from Addington Forks to

Stuart's mill, Ohio, 87 00
Wm. lunter, on road between Widow Carroll's to H. Dunn's, 18 60
Alex. Chisholm, from Chisholn's mill to Fraser Grant road, 12 00
Alex. Cameron, on new line of rond from South River road to

Back Settlement, 309 04
Ronald McInnis, on bridge and main road from R. McInnis' to

Steuart's mill, E. T. Ohio, 77 91
Hugh Chisholm, on back road Briley's Brook te main post road, 20 00
J. McIntyre, iu repairing road from McIntyre's to old Manches-

ter road, 72 06
James McDonald, on road leading from Allen McPherson's to

North Lake, 21 00
Alexander McLean, in repairing rond from McLean's mill to

Keppach, 31 97
Robt. McDonald, repairing bridges from Cape George to Morris-

town, 16 05
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Advancs,-to Adam McKenzie, $286 03
Ilugh McDonald and A. Gillis,
J. McDonald and A. Chisholm, 40 os
G. W. A. Loivden, 400 00

This sum place~ at the disposal of fle Government to be hereafler ap-
appropriated. $616 18

Out of sum placed at the disposal of the Government.

To repay Angus McGillveray amount expended on road, Antigonish to
Malignant Cove, $21 85

Donald McDonald, ditto, on Big Marsh to Cbapel, Cape Lewis, 69 0
A. McDonald, ditto on bridge between McDonald's and McPhee's, 38 60
Angus McDonald ditto on road from Meadow Grant to Man-

chester road, 60 00
Angus McDonald, ditto on Pomket Forks and Manchester road, 6 40
James Stewart, ditto on a bridge on road Lochaber to South

River, 8 o
Michael Maddox, ditto on road between Tracadie and Port

Mulgrave, 72 00
John Grant, ditto on Monk's road to Moussard's bridge, 25 87
Roderick McDonald, ditto repairing bridge and sluices on road

between Manchester and Caledonia mills, 30 35
Donald Chisholm, ditto repairing bridge and sluices on old road

from Antigonish to Guysboro', 19 50
Donald Chishohn, ditto on road iu second division, Cape George, 40 00

COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

Resolved, That the sumi or four thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars,
voted for the road service in the county of Victoria, for the year 1801, and the
sum of thrce hundred dollars granted for the road from Baddeck to Plaister Cove,
together with the suin of three hundred and twenty-three dollatrs and ninety three
cents remaining undrawn froi 1860, be appropriated as follows:

Money advanced on Baddeck bridge in 185 , $303 70
John McLennan, Livingstone road, in 1S59, 10 00
Hume's bridge, in 1860, 295 60

$640 39
Over expenditure Croude's mouitain, 40 00
Account of expenditure by Peter Ross, .Q ou

Ditto. Donald Ross, 1:0 50
Robert Rice, expenditure on Shaw's bridge, in 1838, 11 70
This sum to pay Peter Ross and Donald Ross, as road engineer's

and supervisors for the year 1860, 551 00
Over expenditure on Neil's IHarbeur bridge, 12 00

$1474 52

No. 1. Continuation of main post lino from Baddeck to Lime
bridge, 300 00

2. This sum on road from McKenzie's to McDonald's, Boularderie, 40 00
3. Road towards John Campbell, Boularderie, 30 00
4. New lino south side Boularderie, 40 O0
5. Repairing post road from Duffus's to ferry, 120 00
G. New line towards Point Aconi,. 40 00
7. From K. McKenzie's towards Kemp rond, 80 00
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No.8.
9.

10.
18.
12.
13.
14.

22.

15.

.16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.

25.
20.
27.
28.
29.
30.
41.
42.

4S.

34.

350.
31.

38.
39.
40.
4'.5
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
40.
50.
51.
52.

•53.

54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

Firom Ferry to Baddeek Bay,
Baddeck Bay to St. Ann's,
South Gut to North Gut,

South Gut towards English Town,
English Town towards ferry,
Road at Fedar's brook,
New larris rond, Bras d'Or,
North Gut to upper settlement, Baddeck,
Continuation of rond at Masou's, St. Ann's,
Repairing North River bridge,
Continuation of.Tarbot rond,

Bridge at Philip McLeôd's, Oregon road, St. Ann's,
Rond from meadow to main road,
Mealow road near John Donald's,
Bridge at bank near McAskill's mill,
Barasua to Eel Cove,
Road at Little River, North Shore,

Bridge on McQueen's brook, North shore,
Bridge on. Smoky road,
From Doyle's to Roper's bridge, Ingonish,

Roper's bridge to Broad Cove,
Ingonish towards Cape North,
New lien to Grant Arms, Cape North,

Post rond Cape North,
From Sugar Loaf towards North Shore,

Simit brook towarks White Point,
Telegraph office to Bay St. Lawrence,
Repairing Baddeck bridge,
Baddeck to Hunter's mountain,
Hunter's mountain to Middle River,

Bridge at Farquhar McRae's, Baddeck,
Croude's mountain rond,
New rond from McKenzie's to bridge, main river,
Continuation of new rond near J. McDonald's,
Main post line to Lake Law,
Road near D. McLennan's, Upper Settlenient,
Frum Donald Beaton's to main rond,

Hector Campbell's to McKenzie's bridge,
Gairloch Muuntain road,
Lake Ainslie road,
Gaudrey road,
Livingston road,
From post rond towards Widow Canmpbell's,
Froi K. McRae's to D. McRae's mill,
Road from McLeod's to McLeai's, Indian Rear, Hunter's

mountain,
Rond rear Harnie's Settlement, M River,
From McAuley's mill to D. McAskill's, Big Glen,
Rond near D. Campbell's, teacher,
New rond near J. Buehanan's, Baddeck,
Rond near A. McMillan's,
Baddeck to Peter's Brook,
Bridge to Peter's Brook,
From Fork to Baddcvk,

$60 00
3000
3000
6000
4000
4000
6000
8000
6000
3000
6000

$2674 52
4000
4000
3000
2000
8000

100 00

$2984 52
8000
4000
4000
6000
6000
6000

200 00
4000
30 00
3000

200 00
-100 00

8000

$4004 52
150 00
.4000
6000
76 00
4000
2000
3000
6000
4000
40 00
2000
2000
4000
5000

2400
3000
3000
3000
4800
4800
4000
3000
4000
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From McKay's to Baddeck,
Ryee's to Campbell's,
Bridge on brook towards Red Head,
Bridge on brook near Ferguson's, S.
Road near MeLean's, Washabuck,
New bridge, Beaton's River,
Road at Washabuck bridge,
Contingencies,

side Narrows,

COUNTY OF YARMOUTH.

Resolhed, That the suma of four thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars
granted for the road and bridge service the present year, also the extra grant of
one thousand dollars, and the sum of thirty dollars and forty-four cents undrawn
money for the county of Yarmouth, be applied as follows:

Over expenditure on Gebouge bridge,
For building bridge over George's River,
To complete road round Andrew's Hill,
From Sea Shore Yarmouth line across the post road, past

Cedar Lake mill,
Post road Sandy Lake to Richmond road,
James Churchill's to Sea shore,
Nathan Rose's to Ohio road,
Great Lake to Township line,
Gardner's nills to Andrcw Cann's,
Andrew Cann's to Wm. Whitehouse's
Kempt road past John Perry's,
Carlton to Old K.empt road,
S. Crosby's past H. Sander's towards Hettor's,
S. Crosby's up east side of Salmon River,
Pleasant Valley to Reynard's,
S. Crosby's to W. W. Anderson's,
Job Reynard's down west side River and fiish road

round N. Reynard's hill,
Knowles Crosby's to Lake George mill,
John Scott's to Tusket road,
Boyed's to Pitman's mills,
Thurston's corner to Parade street,
Parade street past Haley's to Wyman road,
Wyman road to Benjamin Cleaveland's,
Cranberry Head road to sea shore past Z. Foot's,
Eben Rose's to Fish Point:
Joseph Durkee's to Dun's Cove,
Charles Tedford's to Old Kempt road,
Little River road te Pinkney Point,
Little River Meeting louse to Richard Smith's, and to

repair bridge near Tarpet's,
S. McCormick's to Cranberry Head,
H. Porter's round the hillto Pleasant Valley bridge,
Pleasant Valley bridget to . Killam's,
Carlton, west side of river te G. Reynard's,
George Reynard's to county line
Knowles Crosby's to William Witehouse's,
Hilton's corner to the intersection of ùew road,

27 10
34 05
20 00

100
28
30
20
35
25
20
20
36
.20
.25
40

30
25

150
30
25
20

200
52

No. 61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.

4000
2000
40 00
7000
4000

132 00
4000

111 41

$5503 93

No. 1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

-43
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No. 37. From John Blackador's to Knowles Crosby's, $25 0(?
38. Kempt road to George Gavers, 30 00
39. Lake George road past Joseph Crosby's to Cedar Lake

road, 65 00
40. Carlton road to Kempt bridge, 35 00-
41. Thursten's to Knowles Crosby's road. 40 00
42. County line to Henry Sanders, 30 00
43. Cann's MU to Bain's corner, 20 00
44. Starr's to Veckery's, 35 00
45. Ballam's to new road at Peth, 60 00
46. Acadia Factory through new road, 100 00
47. Ballam's to Mood's, 20 00
48. W A. Trefry's te Plymouth, 25 00
49. Thompson's to Tusket road, 20 00
50. Starr's road past Wetmore's to Bain's rond, 30 00
51. McCray's to post road, 20 00
52. Suttle's corner past Thursten's to sea shore. 20 00
53. T. Brown's to Aaron Haris's, 20 00
54. To repair bridge and main road near N. Porters. 410 00
55. From John Baker's to Fresh Grass Beach, 20 00
56. To repair Forest street, 40 00
57. Half repairs for Kempt bridge, 100 00
58. John Bryne's new road to the Dyke. 20 00
50. New road round Cann's hill, 20 00
60. Nother Scofield's to Gegogin Dyke, 20 00
61. Parade to Haley's road, 25 o
62. Alterations round Elenwood hIll. 300 00

2.580 15

DISTRICT OF ARGYLE.

63. From Shelburne county line to Carland's and repairing bridge 160 00
64. Carline's to N. Hogg's, 60 00
65. Salmon River to Tusket bridge. 40 00
66. N. logg's to J. T. Porter's, including bridge at Argyle 160 00
67. J. T. Porter's to Tusket Village and to repair Aboiteau 300 00
68. Tusket Village, latfield rond to Eel Lake, 60 00
69. Tusket Village on Hatfield rond to Eel Lake rond and to

John Burke's, 160 00
70. Willett's to Barrington road, 30 00
71. Wood's Harbor rond to Light House., 20 00
72. School-house to back of Point, 20 O
73. Simon Amiro's to Lobster Bay, 40 00
74. Hlaslin's to Pubnico Lake, 80 0
75. Philip D'Entremont's to Pubnico Point, 60 00
76. Deon's to John Spinney's, 30 00
77. Vanamburg to Goodwin's, aeross the Point, 30 00
78. Post road to Thomas Spinney's, 32 00
79. Fork road, Joshua Frost's, 40 00
80. Abuptic to Frost's mill towards the Forks, 80 00
81. J. J. Porter's to head of Abuptic and repair bridge, 28 00
$2. Fork rond to Simon Cavanah's, 28 00
83. Jeffery rond to Silvrine Mose's and repair bridge, 80 00
84. Gavel's bridge te Oak Hill on Kempt rond, 40 00
85. Jacob Raynard's store to Carlton road, 100 O
86. Gavel's bridge to Robert Blanvelts, 4 O
87. Uniacke road to Fork roai across Point, ;4 00
88. Gray's te Wm. Ierlbert's, 40 O
89. Asa McGray's to Grey's mill, 44 O
90. Barrett's line, past Hemeon's to Taeket River, t0 OO
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No. 91. From Barratt's line to Crockers, $20 Où
92. Barratt's Une to Little River, 20 00
93. Elijah Pinkney's to Sluice Point, 50 00
94. John Burk's to south end Long Lake, 100 00
95. Fork road to Gridiron Point, 60 00
96. To repair Fork bridge, 60 00
97. From south end of Long Lake to Keyhook Falls, 100 00
98. Ricker's Brook to old post road, . 30 00
99. Joseph White's, east side of Eel Lake to Abuptie road, 30 00

100. Cereal Porter's to head of Abaptic, 20 00
101. Samuel Budreau's to Coperong's Point, 20 00
102. Birch Point past B. Jackmore's to Tusket River, 40 00
103. Maturine Porter's to Wedge Point, 40 00
104. Line between W. Larken's and Hopson's to the shore, 20 00
10-5. Bache Road to Sluice road, 30 00
106. Charles Moses road to Indian Sluice, 30 00
107. Main road to John B. Mose's, 20 00
108. Road and bridge on Roberts' Island, 80 00
109. To repair bridge at Josiah Forbes', Kempt, 50 00
110. From Jonathan Roberts' to Josiah Forbes', 50 00
111. J. Hurlbert's to F. Hurlbert's, and for over expenditure

last year, 30 00
112. Gray's to Morton's and repair bridge, 60 00
113. Half repairs for Kempt bridge, 100 O0
114. From Fork road to Absolam Hurlbert's, 20 00
115. Luke Kehoe's to Williams' road, 20 00
116. Post road to A. Malenson's and David White's, 20 00
117. Chapel to Malenson's, to raise road, 20 00
118. Peter Porter's to Little River across Sluice Point, 100 00
119. Eel Lake road to Gavel road, 20 00

$3138 00
Balance at the disposal of the Government for district of

Yarmouth, 45 29
Balance at the disposal of the Government for district of

Argyle, 147 00
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GUYSBOROUGH PETITION AND REPORT.

To the honorable the Members of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia in Parlia-
ment assembled:

The Petition of the undersigned Freeholders and Electors in the County of
Guysborough,

Respectfully sheweth:

That your petitioners desire to inform your honorable House, that the roads
and bridges in this county are in a very bad condition, owing to the almost total
iieglect, to make such necessary repairs on them, as in former years was usually
made.

Your petitioners were led to believe during the past summer, that the road
money for the year 1860 had been anticipated, and that the roads were so shame-
fully neglected, because there were no available funds to repair them.

That upon application to the proper quarter your petitioners were surprised to
find, that of a large sum of money voted for the road service in the year 1860, no
less a sum than 1730 dollars appears upon the road scale of this county, as un-
appropriated and left at the disposai of the Govermuent.

That persons who have advanced large sms for the repairs of the roads, in the
last and former ycars, are unpaid, and remain without having any satisfaectory
reason assigned for such an unusual withholding of public money.

Your memorialists would further state to your honorable House, that, inucli as
we regret the neglect of our roads, we more deeply regret, that an opinion is
almost universal in this county, that the road money for 1860 has been im-
properly used by some one, and that the fact of such application is not unknown
to our representatives.

Your memorialists would not wish, unnecessarily, to extend the rumours now
rife in this county, nor needlessly or wantonly attack the character of any inan,
but the disregard with which our members have treated the open and expressed
opinions of the people of this county, and there not even making an attempt at
justification, or using any means to silence reports, and remove suspicion calcu-
lated to destroy all confidence in public men, bas, no doubt, strengthened the
linfavorable opinion of their acts, already too widely extended.

Your memorialists would, they conceive, do wrong were they to omit to notice
in this memorial the moral effect of the action of your honorable louse in reniov-
ing one of our representatives from the highly honorable and lucrative office of
Speaker of the Assëmbly, inasmuch as that circumstance has removed all doubt
and constrains us to believe that the reports in circulation -are not without foun-
dation. Moreover, when the reason given for such unprecedented action goes far
to strengtheu the belief that the true reason for removing the Speaker froin the
chair has been withheld, as we are unwilling to believe that ho has been so de-
graded, because his private affairs are embarrassed, nor can we understand how
his private. circumstances are to be bettered, by bis renouncing so large a suni as
£200, for the service of a few months.

Your petitioners cannot, under all the circumstances, but feel that if their
representative is thought by the House unworthy to occupy the chair and preside
over:its deliberations, after his having enjoyed that elevated position for many
years, how are:the people cf this county te think him wortby of representing them
in Provincial Parliament.

Your memorialists,. therefore, .respectfully request your honorable Hlouse te
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tause invcstigation to be made into the subject matter of this petition, and if the
reports in circulation are without foundation, constitutionally siewing them to be
so, and clearing our representitives of al suspicion. But if the public money has
been iiproperly drawn froi the treasury, or applied to uses for which it was
iever intendel, to adopt suci neas as will restore to the people of this county
their just rights, and also to relieve us froin the danger of further degradation.

And your petitioners will ever. pray.
(Signed by John J. Marshall, and 42 others.)

REPORT OF COM1RITTEE ON GUYSBOROUGH PETITION.

The committee appointed to take inte consideration the petition of John J.
.larshall and others, on the subject of the road ionies of ther county of Guysboro'.

beg leave to report that this coiuiittee was organized and met on the fifteeuth
day of March inst., E. Il. Hlarrington, Esq., appearing as counsel for the peti-
tioiers, the menbers for Guysborougi being also present.

Mr. Harrington applied to the committee for subpoenas to compel the attendance
of three witnesses, J. J. Marshall, Esq., and Messrs. John Jost and Jonathan
Hartley, of Guysborough, but declined to open bis case or specify to the committee
the ficts intended to be proved.

After discussion on two different occasions a najority of the committee refused
to grant subpæenas, unless they contained an intimation that the committee did
not guarantee tu such witnesses the expenses of their attenlance, at the same time
sating to the counsel that if it should hereafter appear that there was good cause
11r this, investigation, they would recommend to the louse that thicir expenses
should be paid out of the public funds.

Mr. iarrington declined to accept subpoenas so expressed, and upon beiig
requested to intimate whether under these circumstances lie intended to proceed
further in the matter, handed to the ciairman of the committee a letter, of which
the following is a copy:-

llixRai BL.ascu.xaD, Esq.,
Chairman of committee upon Guysborough petition.

SIR,-
The resoluticn of your committee to issue subpoenas at the risk and cost of

the petitioners, irrespectively of the result, is evidence of intention on the part of
the committec to make private individuals bear the expense of an investigation of
a purely public nature, against a momber of Assembly, and will stifle the enquiry.

Under these circunstances I cannot accept the subpænas in that way, and
without a modification of the resolution will deem it only a mockery to make fur-
ther application to your committee to promote the investigation.

Yours respectfully,
E. IL. HARRINGTON,

Counsel for Petitionere.
IHalifax, March 18th, 1861.

The committee having agaia met on the. 29th instant, the members for Guvs-
borough brouglt before them the lion. the Financial Secretary, who showed to the
conmittee bis books containing various road scales for 1860, by which it appeared
that in the Guysborough road scales for that year there were the following entries:

"No. 40, this sunm at the disposal of the government $1705 41."
This sum iunappropriated, at the disposal of the government $32 33.

No. 40 appeared afterwards to have been sub-divided into several smaller sums
for the expenditure of which Commissioners were appointed by the government in
the usual manner. of these the largest sum, viz: $1295 12 was paid to the
order of Mr. William McKenzie, Commissioner, inMay, 1860, and several.smaller
sumns to varions other Commissioners, being ten in all, at various dates between
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that time and the 9th of February, instant, the whole amounting to$1507 89; for
the expenditure and payment of all which sums regular aceouits and vouehers
have been ffled.

Mr. Annand also stated that auother small sum had lately beeu drawn in the
same nanner, and that the balance of the amount remained undrawn. These
f.icts elcarly show that the unappropriated monies for the past year for the county
of Guysborough, referred to in the petition of Mr. Marshall and others, have either
been duly expended or remain undrawn.

The petition itself contains no specifie charge of improper use of public
ionies, nor does it clearly set forth any facts affecting the members of that county,

nor have any such charges or facts been brought to the notice of the committee,
and your committee feel bound to express their strong opinion that the time and
attention of the louse and its committee have been verv unnecessarily occupied
in this matter.

The committee would add, that after they had closed their investigation, and
agreed upon their report, Mr. Harrington intinated to the chairnan bis desire
again to appear before them, but to this request a majority of your conmittee, for
reasons which will be apparent to your honorable House, declined to accede.

RIRAM BLANCIIARD, ciairnan.
SAMUEL CRIPMIAN,
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Committee Room, Halifax. 20th March, 1861.

The subscribers forming the minority of the comnmittec on the Guysborough peti-
tion, dissent from the report of the majority, for the following reasuns:

The petitioners having preferred charges affecting the character of the repre-
sentatives, it was the duty of the committee, in so serious a imatter, to have
aflorded every facility and aid in their power for the production of the proof
necessary to enable them fully to investigate the matters referred for their exami-
nation.

The counsel of the petitioners having applied for an order to ennble îhim t4)
procure the attendance of certain witnesses stated by him to be essential for
sustaining the charges made (two of whom, in his opinion, could n'ot be induced to
attend without such order), and although he offered to take the order at his own risk,
so as to relieve the committee fron hcsitation as to the expense of their attendance
in case the petitioners failed to sustain the charges made, yet the imijority of the
comnittee refused to permit any order to issue, except by inserting therein ai
condition which would divest it of all power by relieving the witness from any
liability in refusinig to appear.

That although, on the part of the petitioners, after the receipt of Mr. larrinig-
ton's letter, and beflore any report was prepared, the committec were informed that
so anxious were they to have the witnesses examined, that they were prepared to
give apersonal guarantee for the expense, or, if necessury, to deposit with the
committec such fees as they night dcem necessary to pay for their attendance.
Yet, the chairman stated that the majority determined to adhere to their former
decision, and would not consent to give any order or to proceed further in ithe
investigation.

Because, in the absence of the minority, and without any person appearmug on
tne part of the petitioners, the majority proceeded to take ex parte evidence, ani
thereupon made a report without auy fair or just investigation of the charges beinig
had, or an opportunity afforded to the petitioners to sustain them.

That for these reasons the minority feel compelled to protest against the report
of the majority as partial and partizan, and have te complain of their decision in
refusing the necessary proccss to ensure the attendance of witnesses, thereby
shutting out investigation and preventing a free and full enquiry into the charges
made by the petioners,

ALEX. MACFARLAN E,
AVARD LONGLEY.

Committec room, 21st March, 1861,
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D. CAMERON'S CLAIM.

(cory)

Railway Opce, Halifaz, 14th Feruary, 1860.

Sm,
There is a dispute pending between D. Cameron, of New Glasgow,

Railway Contractor, and the department over which I have the honor to preside,
with regard to claims preferted by Mr. Cameroa for work alleged to have been
performed on No. 4 Windsor Brauch, Provincial Railways. As I had been
retained, professionally, by Mr. Cameron to aid in prosecuting bis claims,
previously to my acceptance of the office of Chairman of the Railway Board, I
have to request that his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, may, at an early
day, be moved to withdraw entirely, the adjustment of this account fron my
consideration.

I think the dispute one that should be submitted either to a Court of Law or to
an aibitration ; the latter, probably, would be the least expensive and most
satisfactory mode of adjustment; but in any case, I respectfully submit, that the
whole matter should be withdrawn from my consideration.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. McCULLY.
The Hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, June 27th, 1860.
SM

You are hereby authorized to investigate and report to the Governiment on
certain clains made by Mr. D. Cameron against the Railway Board. These
claims were reported upon by Mr. James Laurie in 1859, and a copy of his Report
is enelosed.

The nature of the objections which Mr. Cameron makes to Mir. Laurie's Report,
yon will learn from him. Any information or official documents that you may
require from the Railway Office will be at your service. If it should suit your
convenience to conduct this enquiry, yon will please give it your earliest attentionb
as, if there be a balance due to Mr. Cameron, it ought to be promptly paid.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE

llenry Poole, Esqà
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Fraser Mine, Albion Mines,
soth June, 1860.

&uR,

I have to acknowledge your letter of the 27th instani, received: this day,
informing me that I am authorised to investigate and report to the Government on
certain claims made by Daniel (Donald) Cameron against the Railway Board.

The copy of Mr. Laurie's Report, in 1859, in reference to these claims did not
come to hand.

I have written to Mr. Cameron to acquaint me with the nature of his objections
to Mr. Laurie's Report; and as soon as I receive his reply, I shal be able to
judge what further information or official documents I may require fron the
Railway Office to guide me in this enquiry, and I will use my best and earliest
attention to make myself acquainted with the facts of the case, and to report to
you the result of my enquiries into the merits of Mr. Cameron'à claims.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

HENRY POOLE.
The lon. Joseph Howe, &c.

mR. POOLE'S REPORT.

Halifax, 6th August, 1860.

'SIR,
I have the honor to submnit the following Report on the claims of Mr.

Donald Cameron, made in pursuance of the authority contained in the annexed
letter, to investigate and report upon the saine.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Halifax, June 27th, 1860.

SIu,
Yon are hereby authorized to investigate and report to the Government on

certain claims made by Donald Cameron against the Railway Board.
These claims were reported upon by Mr. Laurie, 1859, and a copy of his Report

is enclosed. The nature of the objections which Mr. Cameron makes to Mr.
Laurie's Report, you will learn from hiim. Any information or official documents
that you may require from the Railway Office, will be at your service.

If it should suit your convenience to conduct this enquiry, yen will please to
give it your earliest attention, as, if there be a balance due to Mr. Cameron, it
ought to be promptly paid.

I am Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.
Ilenry Poole, Esq.

Upon receipt of the above, I wrote the following letter to Mr. Donald Cameron:

Fraser Mine, Albion Mines,
3Oth June, 1860.

SIR.
I have been authorised to investigate and report to the Government on

certain claims made by you against the Railway Board, and I am informed that
you will acquaint me with the nature of the objections that yon make to Mr.
Laurie's Report.
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I will thank you to inform me how soon you can furnish to me, in writing, your
objections, so that I may not lose any time in making the required examination,
and reporting thereon to the Government.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) HENRY POOLE.
Donald Cameron, contractor, New Glasgow.

New Glasgow, July 9, 1860.
SIR,-

I received yours of the 30th ult., acquainting me that yon were authorised
to investigate and report to the Government on extra claims made by me against
the Railway Board, and likewise stating that you were informed that I would
acquaint you with the nature of my objections to Mr. Laurie's ieport.

I most cheerfully give my objections. Under the first view, Mr. Laurie says,
thtat I make claims on certain Retums in the Engineer's Office; and it may be
proper in the first place to enquire as to them.

Were they to be considered as final returns, there would be no necessity of
going further into the matter, unless they were laid aside on the ground of par-
tiality or obvious mistake.

He then goes on to give Mr. Forman's opinion of the character of these monthly
ieasurements, to prove that they -were only approximate estimates of work.

Mr. Laurie knew that this measurement was not the ordinary measurement, but
was made after I had given notice to Mr. Laurie that I considered the work
finished; and Mr. Laurie, in company with Mr. Vose, Mr. Thomas, and myself, had
gone over the contract, that Mr. Laurie ordered Mr. Thomas to make a final
measurement.

And as for his second view, I have nothing to do with it, as I al along repudi-
ated the idea of a re-measerement, and I maintain that it is utterly impossible to
make anything like an accurate survey after the ground is removed, and especially
after three or four years.

These are my general grounds, but will be happy to give yon any further
information, verbally or in writing.

I remain, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed), DONALD CAMERON.
Henry Poole, Esq.

Mr. Cameron objected to a re-measurement of the work, and after a lapse of
three years, I agree with him that it will be impossible -to make anything like an
accurate survey. I have, therefore, confned myself. to enquiring into the claims
set forth in the printed " Statement of Accounts and Claims of Mr. Donald
Cameron, for work done on Contract No. 4, Windsor Branch of the Nova Scotia
Railway;" and i declined to entertain other claims which Mr. Cameron wished to
bring under notice, as I considered they were not included in the letter of my
instructions.

At page 11, Appendix No. 2, of printed report, Donald Cameron claims for
extra work submitted to Railway Committee, March, 1859 :
The Commissioners of Railway and Government of Nova Scotia.

To Domn OAMERON, DB.

October, 1858. To this sum due, being differencebetween
amount received,:.andwork performed on Contract
No. 4, Windsor Branch, as per Ieturn of 26th
September, 1858, £1356 17
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Accounted for by
Claim No. 1,

"r 2,

"C 3,
"c 4, Balance struck by Mr. Laurie

at page 7 of Report,

£356
464
280

£309 17 7
LESS.

30 0 0
14 4 6
9 3 11

53 8 5
256

Claims per Balance as above,
Claim No. 5. 300 yards of ballasting, short, credited

per schedule, at 3s.,
" No. 6. Ballasting siding, 300 yds. less allowed

100 yds.-200 yds. at 3s.,
" No. 7. This sum, short credited on stone drain

cut at No. 19, and on channel cut-
ting No. 6, say agreement,

Amount credited, £662 9 3
Work required te finish, 40 0 0

No. 8. Ballasting, rail laying, &c., on one
chain in length of work omitted in
calculation:-work contracted for,
474 chains ; work performed, 475
chains, on section No. 4,

No. 9. Short credited on extra slopings where
grades were raised,

No. 10. To extra work and operations on con-
tract No. 4, Windsor Branch, viz :
300 cubic yards masonryin culverts
not done under specifications, built
3 by 3 and 3 by 2 , at 40s. per yd.,

Less amount received for this work,

£1356 17 5

45 0 0

30 0 0

£800 0

702 9 3
97 10 9

14 4 6

106 12 3

£600 0 0
5 8 6

Total amounat claimed,

594 11 6

£2244 16 5

I have considered these claims under the original contract.

Claim No. 1, for £356 8 0

lu October, 1858, when Mr. Cameron suspenided operations, there still re-
nained to be done-

1094 cubic yards of earth excavation.
1498 " " rock do.

2592 cubie yards, at 2s. 9d., £356 *8 0

This is admitted by Mr. Cameron, but claimed as being mere points along the
line, out of the total quantity of 250,000 cubic yards; and on the grounds that
no contract on the road was executed nearer to the mark.

Mr. Laurie reports that in September, 1858, "Mr. Cameron, while still em-
ployed upon the contract, was requested to have the unfinished work done,
otherwise it would be deducted in the settlement ; and as he faiied to do

9 2
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"do so.I can see no possible claim that he had to be paid for it. See letters in
".Appendix Nos. 3 to 6.

I agree with Mfr. Laurie's view of this claim, and cannot recommend it to be
allowed.

Claim No. 2, for £404.

In Appendix, Letter No. 9, Contract No. 4, Windsor Braneh-subititution of
embankment for Little Meadow Bridge-

Halifax, ô th September, 1855.

MEMo.-Messrs. Cameron and McDonald have applied for permission to form
an embankment across Little Meadow Brook, in place of erecting a bridge; and
they agree to make this substitution on their being allowed their contract price,
besides the cost of the iron for the girders. The embankment to be 15 feet wide
at formation, and sloped off to my satisfaction-the slopes in no case, however, being
less than li horizontal to 1 perpendicular and the necessary drainage, whether this
be done by culverts or large stones, to be at their cost.

(Signed) J. R. FORMAN.

(No. 10.)
Halifax, 2th September, 185-5.

MESSRS. CAMERON & lICDoNALD

SIRs,-Your application to be allowed to alter the grade on part of No. 4 Con-
tract, Windsor Branch, as shown on section enclosed, and to carry the Railroad
across the Little Meadow Brook, by an embankment instead of a bridge, is granted
on the understanding that you are to do this work for the gross contract price:
that is, without any extra charge ; and that the slopes of the embankment shall,
in no case, be less than 1½ horizontal to 1 perpendicular, and as much mure as
may be necessary to secure the embankments, and. that the specifications and
contracts are to apply to the whole of the altered work, in the same manner as
they would have done had it formed part of the contract at first. The drainage
to be provided for in the manner, and to the extent, I may think necessary.

Yours, &c.

(Signed) J. R. FORMAN.

The alteration of the grade at one point, Little Meadow Brook, necessitateid
the lowering of the grade over Big Bog Brook; and Mr. Forman expressly
states, in the above letter, that such alteration was "to apply to the whole of
the altered work."

Letters No. Il and 12 refer to a proposal to substitute an embankiment insteadt
of a bridge over the Big Bog Brook, which was not acceded to by Mr. Forman,
who remarked: " The Railway at this place is 95 feet above the bottom of the
valley. An embankment of this height could- not be made, except at a very
" great cost, and the completion of the works at the contract price would then
" become extremely doubtful.

(No. 13.)

Halifax, 2.5th November, 1857.
Sm,-When I offered to make an embankment at the Little Meadow Brook

for the price set apart in the schedule, for the Viaduct originally intended to be
built at that place, and the cost of the iron girders, I believed that I vould have
obtained the advantage of the saving on the masonry due to the lowering of thu
grade over the Big Bog Valley. In executing these works and for the purpose
of securing a: better foundation, the inspecter instrueted me te go, to a greater
depth thaiï hewn in the plan; and, I was' also ordgred- to widen the centre pie4es
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two feet. These alterations increased the masonry beyond what I estimated, ard
I submit that this extra quantity should be paid for.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

J. R. Forman, Esq. (Signed) DONALD CAMERON.

Recommended to be allowed.
(Signcd) J. R. FORMAN.

At page 4 of Mr. Laurie's Report, he writes :-" In Mr. Foreman's 'letter, it
is stated that the specifications and contracts are to apply to the whole of the
altered work, in the same manner as they would have done had it formed a part
of the contract at fitst, which appears to me to bring the masonry under the
general rule, to be paid for by measurement. If it ias the understanding in
1855, that Mr. Cameron was to be paid for this work, there was no necessity for
recommending it to be allowed in 1857. That the Engineer intended to allow
the extra work, and also the work not built, may be admitted, but he having
referred the matter to the Board, and their being no evidence of their approval,
I have not felt at liberty to include both in the statement. It is the only case
within my knowledge where masonry bas been returned and paid for when not
actually built. It was first allowed in the Return of November 21st, 1857."

MIr. Laurie, because the approval of the Board is not recorded in letter No. 13,
does not fel at liberty to allow the sum of £464, but that "the Engineer in-
tended to allow the extra vork, as also the work not built, may be admitted."
In reply to this, there is no approval of the Board to the substitution of an
embankment for a bridge in the first instance, as it does not appear from these
letters that the Board ever approved of it.

The " recommendation to be allowed," signed J. R. Forman, at the foot of
letter No. 13, applies to the payment on the extra quantity of masonry in the
foundations, and not to the masonry unbuilt at the Big Bog Valley.

The quantity of material required to fill up this embankment, as shewn by the
Returns, was 45370 cubie yards at 2s. 9d. £6238 7 6

Schedule amount £5348 0 0
Masonry claimed, 464 0 0

5812 0 0

or excess of work performed, .£426 7 6
which Mr. Cameron would have been entigled to if he had been paid by actual
measuremeut instead of the full schedule amount, including masonry. I there-
fore consider that the claim for £464 ought to be admitted and paid over to Mr.
Cameron.

Claim No. 3 for £280 0 3
is made up with claim No. 7 for 97 10 9

-- £377 11 0

The original claim is for £800 0 0
Less allowed for work not doue, 40 0 0

£760 0 0
Allowed by Mr. Laurie:

*1148 c. yards at 2s. 9d. £157 17 0
100 per cent. on ditto, 157 17 0
Timber, 3 15 0
84 yards of drain at 1.5s. 61 0 0

382 9 0

Difference in dispute, £377 Il 0
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Printed Report, page 5, Mr. Laurie states: This is claimed under an agreement
with thelate Engineer, and as having been approved by the Railway Board. The
Chairman of the Board, however, represents that they only authorized the work to
be done, without having any knowledge that Mr. Cameron was to receive more than
the Schedule price for doing it.

(No. 14 )

J. R. FonLar, Eso.:-

Sm,-I will make a channel and build-a stone drain across cutting No. 19, to
carry off the water in the manner explained by you; and also for a channel down
cutting No. 6, ten feet wide and two feet below the formation level of the Railway,--
in both cases for conveying the water clear of the line and works, and so as to
completely secure them, and as from time to time shall be directed and approved
of by you, for the sum of eight hundred pounds in ful.

(Signed) DONALD CAMERON.

(No. 1.5.)

Contract No. 4, W.B.

Engineer's Office, Halifax, 10th June, 1858.

Sm,-For the purpose of securing the drainage, it is necessary to make a channel
down cutting No. 6 and across No. 19. These works are in rock, and will cost
about £800 in all; and I have to recommend that they be at once ordered to be
done.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. R. FORMAN.
Ronble. James McNab, &c., &c., &c.

Approved, J. McN.
Init. J. il. A.

W. P., Ja.

Mr. Cameron having been furnished by the Board of Commissioners with two
original papers, namely, my letter to the chairman, dated 10th June, 1858,
recommending drainage on contract No. 4, Windsor Branch, and estimated by me
at about £800, approved of by the Board, and au offer on his part to do the work
specified for that sum, without date, marked: filed 10th June, 1858, I am required
to signify whether this offer was accepted, I have therefore to remark that it was,
and he was employed to finish the work under that estimate and his offer, and it
was in progress when my connection with the office ceased.

(Signed) J. R. FORMAN, late C.E.

Srd September, 1858.

The necessity of these works arose after the contract No. 4 had been taken,and
are not in the schedule, and therefore no schedule price attached. If classed under
the head of side drains, six pence per lineal yard was the schedule rate, and not
2s. 9d. per cubic yard. Mr. Laurie states "the work was worth more than
"schedule rates (2s. 9d.) so he has allowed 100 per cent. and 15s per yard for
"drain, which he considers a liberal allowance." These drains are at two places,
peg No. 90, and peg No. 400. On reference to Mr. Thomas, the Engineer in
charge, and tò the plan, the difference of quantity of cutting required in Mr.
Lanrie's report, and what is considered necessary to be done in the present state
of the drain, is caused by Mr. Laurie requiring the drain to be put back clear of
the cuttings, while Mr. Forman states in No. 15 "that it is necessary to make a
"channel down cutting No. 6.'

Mr. Cameron allowed £40 for the completion of this drain, which sum has been
kept off in the Report, but £44 Ils. Sd., it appears has since been expended by the
Engineer, and the drain has notyet been excavated to the proper depth. On Mr.

. 7
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Forman's plan this water course is to be lowered two feet below the formation
level, and of a width of ten feet for a distance of five chains.

I have walked over Contract No. 4, and examined the several points iu dispute
and found that the lowest point cut in this drain (after the sum of £44 lis. 3d.
had been expended) was only one foot six inches, instead of 2 feet below the for-
ination level, and leaving rock work still to be excavated, 198 feet, by 10 feet
, inues,-equal to 37 cubic yards, worth 20s.-£37. In the August pay-paper

the return states that £54 12s. in eut No. 4, and £82 18s. Od. in eut No. 19,
were kept off for work to be donc. The latter amount was afterwards passed
through the accounts as executed.

Mr. Caneron's claims under agreenent, as recorded in the pay-sheet of Septem-
ber, 1858, in red ink, for £800 0 0
Less sums credited, £3S82 9 0
Allowed on drain. 40 0 0

422 9 o

£877 il o
11eing the sums of £2)0 Os. 3d., and £07 10s. 9d.

While I think ho is cntitled to the agreemnent,
Less sums creditedb

Spent on drain,
Still to be done, 37 cubie yardi at 20s.

382 9 0
4411 3
L.7. 0 0

£800 0 0

464 0 9

£335 19 9

Claims No. 4, 6 and S.

>alance struck by Mr. Laurie at page 7 of his Report, being the difference beý
tween the sums credited, and the cash received by Mr. Cameron; £52671 1 7

52361 4 0

Amounts to
And1 includes caim No. 6, for ballasting siding, 300 yards

less, allowed 100=200 yards at 3s. £30 0
Aud claim No. S, ballasting and rail laying for one

chain of work omitted in calculation on section
No. 4, 14 4

And diflerence on culverts and drains by
Mr. Laurie's report, 199 8 3

And September pay-paper, 190 4 4

£309 17 7

6

- 0 3 11

Allowed by Railway Committee, £53 8 5

Claim No. 5.

300 yards of ballasting short, credited by schedule at 3s. 45 0 0
Not returned by Mr. Thomas as not having been put on the road.

Mr. Cameron gets allowed for one chain of work omitted in laying rails in
excess of schedule distance vhen found to be incorrect and for the same reason
the £45 should be deducted where the ballasting was not done.

Mr. Cameron claims on account of extra quantity put on to other places, but
in the return I cannot find any measurements entered as being in excess of thick-
ness, but more generally short of the contracted depth. Ballasting beyond the
contracted depth in one place eau be of no benefit to other parts of the road where
it is deficient, and, therefore I consider this sum has been properly deductedt
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Claim No. 9:

Short, credited on extra sloping where grades were raised, £106 12 3
Sbouid have begn 771 yards kept offin August, 1858 a 2s. 9d., 106. 0 3
Being the difference of altered grades of slope from sectional .entres; and as
the eutting was correctly calculated, and.the ful contents actually cut have been
paid for, agreeably to the latter clause but three of the Specifcations, dated 2th
June, 1855, commencing: "The -Commissioners .reserve to themselves the right
ofanaking alterations at any time, either in the location, curvatures, gradients, or
nature of the works, and of requiring extra operations of any 'kid whatever,
either in the making, draining, or finishing of the works; but sach alterations, or
any-additional labor, shall in no way affect the contract entered into, further than
that the same shall be paid for as extras, at like rates as other work, and they
reserve a like right to withdraw any portion of the work, and thereupon to make
a corresponding deduction in payment."

I consider that this claim should not be allowed.

Clai.m No. 10:

300 cubic yards of Drain at 40s., £600 0 0

Less amount received for this work, 5 8 6

£594 Il 6

(Should have been £6 Os. Id.)

" Mr. Cameron claims on two grounds : lst, that he misunderstood the specifi-
cations ; 2nd, that some of the culverts built are of a different size than specified.
The schedule specifying sizes of 3 w 2, 4 x 2, 8 x 4, and 12 x 6, while some of the
culverts constructed are 3 x 3 and 3 x 2j. In the returns for sizes not specified,
he has been allowed the prices attached to the next largest, so that- he gets paid
for larger sizes than actually built."

First ground of claim.-Mr. Cameron misunderstood the specification:
In the general specification of works on the Windsor -Branch, under the head of

Drainage, it distinctly states: "Besides the drainage otherwise provided for, it
is intended to carry the water through and under the embanknments by means of
drains composed of loose work, and the contractor shall be bound to make these
drains of such dimensions, and of such sized stone, and in sueh situations as will
from time to time be directed, and that without any additional charge. AU stone
drains shall be built on flat smooth fiags, square joited, for the whole thickness
of the flags. The side walls shall be rubble masonry of fiat, well .dressed stone
and lime, with two through stone binders in each lineal yard, and the portion of
the covers resting upon the side walls shall be brought to a good bed. The drains
shall be of the sizes, forms and dimensions, shown on the drawings."

There is also. the following note at the foot, of the sizes of drains in.the printed
schedule: "The price per lineal yard for drains and culverts to include the ex-
cavations for foundations in every case."

The tenders were all given in and contracts made for lump sums; the detailed
prices were only considered to govern any additional or altered work required
during the completion of the contract. The prices attached te the different sized
drains were so completely nominal and below their intrinsic value, that I considered
Mr. Caièron must have included their actual cost in the price of other parts of
the contracts ; and I observe that he has been paid the schedule price of 40s, per
lineal chain for grabbing on 475 chains in length of contract Ne. 4, £950, which
at the average width of one chain is equal to 47J acres.; but as at least one-half of
the line is embaukment were there is no grubbing, it leaves only 23î acres of
land to be cleared: say

.23¾ acresof grbbing at 800s. £950 0 0
While I never paid morethan 60s. 71 5 0

Extra high price for grubbing when taken alone, £878. 16 0
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which would amply cover any loss on the drains. I also observed that two of
the embankments of the relative heights of 30 feet, and 30 feet had no culverts
at all; but being composed of loose rocks, allowed of a natural drainage through
them. As far as I could see up the drains there was io appearance of fliag-stones
as required on the plans, and this omission should fully cover any claim for
difference in area of these drains; besides, the lineal distance of the several
drains in the schedule, amount to 180 yards, while the lengths actually built,
according to the Returns, are 131 yards; and the only additional work which I
consider Mr. Cameron is entitled to be paid for, is, the additional thickness of the
walls. I could only measure the thickness of the walls at the ends of the drains;
but I understand from Mr. Marshall that they average from three to two and a
half feet thick all the way through, (the thickness named on the plans being two
feet for the walls.) I have therefore assumed the thickness I found at the face
of each drain, viz.:-

Drain No. 1.
length,
144.0
144.0

" No. 2. 118.0
118.0

No. 3. 119.0
119,0

extra over
righ, *al. 2ft,

3.0 by 1.0 - 432
3.0 . 1.0 - 432

" 3.0
" 3.0

" 3.0
-" 3.0>

" 1.0 - 354
" 1.0 - 354

' 0.6 - 178
- 0.6 - 178.

ft. 1929 - 71i cubic yardai

Which at tfie current rate allowed for similar mason work, gves 71J eubie yards
at 40s.,-£143, as the sum to be allowed under this claim.

Having thus gone through the several claims in detail, and judged them on
their merits, as shewn by the Schedule Returns, and by Mr. Laurie's printed
Report, without reference to the settlement of the claims of the other contractors,
to which I had not been officially referred either for information or• guidance, I
now beg to subjoin the results of my inquiries in the following tabulated form.

Sams claime<.
. 1.-£356 8 0 on Cuttings,

2. 464 0 0 on Bridges,
3. 280 0 3 on Drains,
4. 256 9 2 Balance by Mr. Laurie's repott,
5. 4.5 0 0 Ballasting,
6. 30 0 0 Ballasting,
7. 97 10 9 Drains,
8. 14 4 6 one chain omitte,
9. 106 12 3 extra sloping,

10. 594 11 6 Masonry in culverts
Difference on Culverts and
Drains admitted in printec
Report,

£2244 16 5
Amount due en claims admitted,

Cams rejeotwd

£356 g 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
U 0 0

45 0 0
0 0 0

41 Il 3
0 0 0

106 12 3
451 Il 6

CmW. .anr.

£ 0 0 a
464 0 0
280 0 3
256 9 2

0 0 0
30 0 0
55 19 6
14 4 6

0 0 0
143 0 0

9 3 11

£1252 17 4
and submit the whole of my report for your consideratien.,

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

1ERY POOLE.

The honorable the Provncail Secretary, &c., &c., &c.

Halifax.

N%
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Provincia &cretary's Office, 14th Nov., 1860.

Sm,
I have it in eommand from the Lieutenant-Governor ta authorize you to

pay to Mr. Daniel Cameron, or to his order, twelve hundred and ffty-two pounds
seventeen shllings and four pence, (£1252 17s. 4d.) being the amount awarded
to him by Henry Poole, Esq., on an investigation ordered by the Governmeat.

This amoant is to be considered in full of all demands against the Province for
Railway construction; Mr. Cameron being at liberty to bring his claim for inter-
est on the sum swarded before the House of Assembly, should he see fit.

I have, &c.,

(Signed), JOSEPH HOWE.
Hon Jonathan McCully.

Railway Office, Halifax, 12th March, 1861.

Sm,
Having been furnished with a paper, asking for " a Return of all papers

and correspondence touching the payment by Mr. McCuUy to John Northup and
Sons of five thousand and eleven dollars on account of Daniel Cameron in Noveim-
ber last," I beg to remark: That immediately after accepting office, having
previously been retained as Mr. Cameron's counsel touching this matter, I
addressed t. you a letter, a copy of which I forward herewith. In consequence
of this, and my previous relation to the matter, I have conducted no other cor-
respondence, nor has any been held with rme on this subject. The only papers
which came to my possession, referring to the matter, was an order fron the
Provincial Secretary directing me to pay to Mr. Cameron, under Mr. Poole's
report, the sum named. This, with the vouchers attached, was duly filed in
regular order, in the usual course, in the office of the Financial Secretary, where
I presume they are still to be found.

I have the honor to remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. McCULLY.

The Hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary.
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RAILWAY EXTRAS.

Raitvay Office, Halifax, llth April, 1861.

SIR:-

Referring to the enquiry made in the Legislative Council, by the Hon.
Mr. Comeau, asking for a "Statement, showing the amount paid to each
Contractor on the Railroad according to agreement-the amount paid to
each for Extras-under whose Government-and on what authority, and
also under whose direction the Brake Vans were built-when-the dost-
and to what purpose they are put."

Herewith find a statement in reply to the former portion of the question;
also the facts in reference to the Brake Vans referred to in the latter clause
of the same. The Brake Vans were built under the direction of Mr. J. R.
Mosse. late Superintendent of the Railway Department between the dates
of Angust, 1858, and July, 1859. The cost is shiown in an estimate attach-
ed, as taken from the books and vouchers filed no separate Accounts hav-
ing been kept for this service. After a few trials they were found to be
worthless,-they have not been used at all for the last eighteen months,
and it is not probable they ever will be again.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

J. McCULLY.

The Hon. J. Il. Anderson, &c., &c., &c. per T. FooT.

NoVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

Estimate of Cost of 4 Brake Vans built under direction of Mr. J. R. Mosse,
late Superintendent Working Department, between dates of August,
1858, and July, 1859, as taken from the books and vouchers:
Materials in Vans, including the Wheels... £321 2 4
Labour-SSmiths on Iron vork...............£185 1 4

Do. Carpenters' Contracts...............113 8 6
298 9 10

£619 12 2
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JOURNAL OF HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF

NOVA-SCOTIA.

VOL. XXV.-1861.

A.
Acts of Assembly of last Session: despatches announcing confirmation of pre-

sented, 66. See appendix No, 20.

Addresses:
No. 1. In answer te Governor's speech moved, 10; debate 11; several

clauses passed without division, 11-13 ; amendment to seventh
clause moved, 14 ; amendment to amendment moved, 14; and
carried on division, 15; address passed and presented, 16.

No. 2. Joint with Council to the Queen, relative to trawl fishing. Reso-
lation relating te passed, 90; conference with Council thereon,
90 to 95; address passed, 101.

No. 3. To Governor requesting transmission of address No. 2, passed, 102.
No. 4. Joint with the Council to the Queen relating to inter-colonial

railway. Resolution passed, 96; conference held, 96; Coun-
cil's resolutions, 97 ; address reported and passed 102.

No. 5. To Governor requesting transmission of address No. 4, passed 103.
No. 6. Of condolence to Her Majesty on occasion of decease of Duchess

of Kent-committee to prepare appointed, 96; address reported,
100; passed, 101.

Adjournment for want of quorum, 116-121.
to afternoon on question put, 125.

Agriculture: committee appointed, 18. Papers referred to committee, viz
Dr. Forrester's report for 1860, 47 ; see appendix, No. 16.
Committee report, which is adopted, 97; see appendix No. 39.

See petitions No. 10.
Grant for 1861, 56.

Aliens, naturalized, see bills No. 87.
Amendments te general laws: committee on appointed, 18.
Amercements: see bills No. 127.
Amherst Marsh: see bills No. 68.
Anatomy: see bill No. 92, andpetitions No. 24.

Anuapolis electoral district: seelr No. 122, and pefitions No.
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Nu. 1. Trade Returns.
2A. Constitutional Questions.
Il. Ditto.
3. Chief Justice-
4. Railways.
5. Consuiar Fees.

6. ospital fo)r nae
7. Savings Bantik.
S. Crown Lawls.
9. Taangier Mines.

10. Gu ltteaniers.
11. Pnst Office.
12. 'Mines and Minerals.
13. Publie Aceounts.
14 Revenne Returns.
1.5. Victoria Election.
16. Eduhcation.
17. Poor's Asvlur.
18'. Board ut* WVorks.
19. Exhibit in I ndustry. &c.
20. Aets id* Asembly.
21. Tempwraice.
22. Agrieulture.
2:1. Pitto.
24. Haîlifwax lailway.
2.5. RiwyLiability.

NewtunandI .Fisherv.

Militia.
Naîvigation Securities.

A\ppoint menîts.
Fia.heries.
RZevised Statuites.
.in1dians.
Ebenlezer Rand.
Post Olee.
Peiitentiarv.
11uniane la'stitution.
Edtcaîtion.
Crown Property.
Trade and Manufac*tures.
(ulf Steamners.
Rond Damages.
WVrecked Seamtaen.
]:tilway Committee Report, &c.
Bridges4.
Duelhess of Kent.
Legish:tive Council.
iRoad Seales.
(t uvsboro' Petition.
Railway extras,

No. 1. Trade Returns, to September, 1860, viz:
Imports :-General Statenient of Imports,

Statement of value of Imports at each port,
Ditto Imports at Halifax, quantity and

value,
Abstract of articles imported,
Comparative Statement of Imports,

Exports:-General Statenent of Expoits,
Statement value of exports at each port,
Abstract of articles shiþped,

Ditto at Halifax,
Comparative Statement of Exports,

Shipping :-Return of vessels entered inwards, crews and
cargo,

Ditto cleared outwards, do.,
Ditto number and tonnage of vessels,

p. 1
37

38
40
41
45
65
66
67
68

69
73
76

No. 2.1. Constitutional Questions:
Correspnndence and documents relating to the constitution of the Executive Govern-

nient. viz:
Despatch-Governor to Colonial Sec'y., 9th Feb'y., 1860,

Mr. Young to Governor, Sth "
Colonial Seeretary to Governor, 4th Mar.

p. 1
4
4

No. 2.-Constitutional Questions-continued.
Colonial See'y. to Governor, 9th Feb'y, 1860,
Governor to Colonial Sec'y., 1Sth " "c
. Ditto. ditto. 23d June, "

Mr. Johnston to Col. Sec'y, 13th " "
Report of Executive Council,
Copies of enclosures,
Governor to Col. Sec'y., 26th "
Mr. Johnston's published letter, 21st June, 1860,
Colonial Sec'y to Governor, 30th August, "
Mr. Bullock to Mr. Johnston, Sth Sept., "i
Mr. Johnston to Mr. Bullock, " "c
Mr. Bullock to Mr. Johnston, 10th Sept., ."
Governor to Colonial Sec'y., 1st November,

p. 1
1
2
9

13
22-23

23
24
30
31
31
32
32

INDEX. 1861.
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APPENDX-Constitutional Questions-continucd.
Dr. Tupper to Governor, 29th October, 1860 p. 32
Minute of Council thereon, lst Nov. " 36
Col. See'y. te Governor, 14th Dec. 1860, 38

No. 3. Chief Justice:
Despatches. :nd< correp ondence relating to the appointment of the Hon. AIr, Young

to the otlc of Chief Justice.

Despatch-Governor to Col. Sec'y, 4th August 1860, p. 1
Mr. Johnston to Governor, 26th July, " 1
Mr. Johnston te Col. See'y, 28th July, 1860, 2
Gen. Trolloppe to Col. Sec'y, 17th August, 1860, 3
Mr. Johnston te Col. Sec'y, 6th August, "3
Chief Justice to Col. See'y, 16th August, " 5
Minute of Executive Council, 23rd July, 1860, 9
Col. Sec'y to Governor, 13th Dec. 1860, 9

No. 4. Railways, Provincial:
Documents relating to the construction and management of the Provincial Railwars.

Report of Chairman of Board for 1860, 1
Addenda A to J., relatiùg to engine house, 10

K, construction account for 1860, 21
L, traffic returns, 22
M, locomotive department returns, 32
N, report of siperintendent of way, 36

And see appendiz Nos. 24, 25, 45, and 51.
No. 5. Consular Fees :

Correspondence. &c.. relating to the fees charged by British Consuls in United States
ports to vessels belonging to this provinee.

Provincial Secretary te Mr. Harvey, p. 1
Mr. Harvey's report, 1
Returns annexed, 4
Mr. Archibald to Mr. Harvey and statement annexed, 6
Capt. Forbes te Provincial Secretary, 9
Meniorial of ship-owners to Governor, 9
Order in Council and tarif of fees, 10
Report of committee, 13

No. 6. Hospital for Insane:
Returns and correspondence relating to the Provincial Rosp4al for the Insane-

Mr. Liddell te Provincial Secretary, P. i
Dr. Dewolfe to Mr. Black, 2
Mr. Black to Dr. Parker, 2
Dr. Dewolfe te Dr. Parker, 3
Dr. Dewolfe to Commissioners, 4
Provincial Secretary to Dr. Parker, 5
Report of committee of Council, I
Provincial Secretary to Mr. Liddell, 7
Provincial Secretaiy te Dr. Dewolfe, 8
Dr. Dewolfe to Provincial Secretary, 8
Provincial Secretary te Mr. Downie, '
Dr. Parker to Provincial Secretary, 9
Resignation of Commissioners, 10
Mr. Moir te Provincial Secretary, i
Mr. Doull te Provincial Secretary, il
Mr. D6ull te Governor, 12
Dr. Dewolfe's testimonials, 12
Report of Medical Superintendant,' 16
Statements annexed, 24

And see çpen4z «Np..
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Xo. 7. Snving's Bank.
Correspoudnee. &c. Weatintg lo restoera-se of Mr. Jteett. as CasMier of rovincia

SavDs BanL

Provincial Secretary to 1r. Harvey, p. 3
Mr. Harvey's report, 2
lion. 3r. Jofliton to 3fr. Duckett,
Memerial to Government in behalf of Mr. Duekett, 5
3fr. Duckett to Executive Government, 5
My, Hawfbolt to Mr. Duckett,
Provinci:d Secretary te Mr. Duckett, answer and reply, 6

Ditt 3r. Lawson. 6
Yo, 9. Crown Lands.

Correspondenee and reports roTatifng to the Crowrn Land's.

Provincial Secreatauy to- Commissioner and repIy, P.
Circular to Deputy Surveyors, 2
Report of Commissioneir, 2
Statements annexed, 7

See appendix, No. 40

o. 9. Tangier Miness
Report and correspondence refating to the Gold M'nes at Tanger,

Report of Provincial Secretary to Governor, . 1
Correspoudence, 4

Kqe. 10. Guèl Steamers
Despat-sh from Lon. Join Rose, Comnmissioiier of ]PubIre Works,

Canda, to hon. Provincal gecreary, requesting co-operation
of this province with Canada in supporting a line of steamers
between Queec, Charlottetown and Pictou, p. I

And see appendix, No. 42.

Il . Post Ofee Report.
Report of Postmaster General relative to his departaent

for 1860, >. I
Return No, 1.-Generaf account, 9

No. 2. Quarterly acco*tg current, 10
No. 3. Accoutnt with fBritisk office, 17
No. 4. Salaries, 18
No,. 5. commission, 22
No.. 6. Expense of mail carriage, 25
No. 7. Miscellaneous expenses, 20
eo. 8. Extra alowances to contractors, 37
ko. 9. New post and way offices, 39
No. 10. New post routes, 41
Xo. 11. Post and way offices díscontinued, 45
No. 12. Curtaiment of expenses, 44
No. 15. Money letters lost, 45
No. 14. Fines and deductione, 47
No. 15. Number of letters Dead letter office, 48
No. 16. Valuable letters reeeived at ditto, 49
No. 17. Money order office, 52

And see appendix No. 36,

No. I2. Míneq and Minerals.
Papers relating to the Mines and Minerais of the Pvovinec, vis

Report of Inspector of Mines, 1860, P. 1
Return of mines in operation, e
List of mining licenses, 10
Abstract of coal raised, &c.

See appendiz No. 40.
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No. 13. Public Accounts.
Papers relating to the accounts connected with the revenue and expenditure of the

province. for 1860, viz:
Report of joint committee on public accounts, p. 1

Appendix A.-Balance due by collectors, 9
B.--Abstract of casual revenue, 10
C.-Board of Works account, il
D.-Undrawn road moneys, 13

Receiver General's account, 19
Ditto Railway account, 23

Financial Secretary's statement, 27
No. 14. Revenue Returns, viz:

General abstract of returns of duties collected, 2
Abstract of duty paid on imports, 14
Comparative collection at different ports, 16

Ditto different articles, 18
Ditto Light duties, 19

Comparative quantities of dutiable articles imported, 21
îo. 15. Victoria Election.

Papersi relating to the controverted election for county of Victoria, viz:
Journal of proceedings of committee,
Evidence taken before committee,

No. 16. Education Report.
]Report ter. A. Forrester, D.D., Superintendent of Educution, with statisticaI tables

annexcd. £,r 1860, viz1
Report of Superintendent, 1
Account of expenditre of book-fund, il
Table A,-number and support of schools, 12

B,-number, age, &c. of pupils, 14
C,-duration and character of schools, character of

school-houses, sex of teachers, &c., 16
D;-abstract of Grammar school returns, 18
E,-Acadeniies, 20
F,-Normal school, 21

And see appendix No. 39.
No. 17. Poors' Asylum.

Accounts of Halifax Poor's Asylum, for 1860, pages 1 to 4
No. 18. Board of Works.

Report of Chairman of Board of Works for 1860, 1-2
No. 19. Exhibition of Industry and Art.

Despatch and correspondence relating to the proposed Exhibition of Industry and
Art to be held in Lond.on in 1862, viz:

Despatch from Colonial Secretary to Governor inviting
co-operation, 1

Mr. Sandford to Colonial Secretary, 1
Dr. Cramp to Governor, 2
For Rev. D. Honeyman's memorial, see appendix, No. 40, p. 2.

No 20. Acts of Assembly.
Despatch from Colonial Secretary to Governor, 1
Order in Council allowing 86 acts of last session. 1

No. 21. Temperance.
Report of committee on Temperance, 1

No. 22. Agriculture.
Papers relating to the Agiculture of the province, viz:

Report Rey. Dr. Forrester, Agricultarali Çommissioner, 1
Table of appropriation of Agneuliual Society's ant, 10
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ApPNMX-continued.

No. 23. Report of Comiittee on Agriculture, p. 1

No. 24. Halifax Railway.
Report of Alexander L. Light, Esq., civil engineer, in rela-

tion to the extension of the provincial railway from its
present terminus at Richmond into the city of Halifax. 1

No. 25. Halilhx Railwav Assessment.
Papers relating tu Bill (No. 129.) for assessing the eity of Htlifax for Railway

Memorial of citizens of HalifLx against the bill,
Appendices A to E. 2 to 9

No. 26. Newfoundland Fishery Convention.
Papeîwrs. relatiii- gi the eoivention between Great Britain and France relating to

tihe Fisheries on the coast of'Newoundland. viz:

Despatch,-Colonial See'y to Governor, 1
Ditto. to Sir A. Bannerman, 1

Message of Sir A. Bannerman to flouse of Assembly, New-
fou ndland, 2

No. 27. Estimate.
Estimate of the probable revenue and expenditure of the pro-

vince for the year endinog 31st Dec., 1861, 1

No. 28. Militia.
Accounts of expenditure of grant for expenses connected with

volunteer militia force, 1

No. 29. Navigation Securities.
Corresp'iuIence. &c.. relating to light houses and other sceurities tonavigation. viz:

Correspondence relating to fog bells, 1
Ditto ditto to light houses, 2
Ditto ditto to examination of shipmasters and

mates, 4
Ditto ditto to grant of Isle Haut, 5

Report of committee, 8

No. 30. Dismnissals from office.
Return of all reiovals from office under Provincial Govern-

mnent siice the late Government resigned office, with the
cause of such removal, 1

No. 31. Appointments to office.
Return of all persons appointed to provincial offices by the

present government, up to 25th February, 1861, 1
No. 32. Fisheries.

Abstract of returns of pickled fish for 1860, 
Report of Committee and appendices, 5

No. 33. Revised Statutes.
Affidavit uf J. T. & W. Compton, as to destruction of 600

copies of Revised Statutes by a conflagration, 1

No. 34. Indians.
Report of Indian Commissioner. 1
Report of committee, 3

No. 35. E. Raud's Petition :
Report of committee on petition of Ebenezer Rand, praying

enquiry into.the facts connected with his dismissal from
office as collector at Canning,

Andseçpitions, No.25;
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APPEN-x-continued.
No. 36. Post Office.

Report of committee on the Post Office, 1
Scale of proposed salaries of postmasters. 3

Ditto ditto of way-office keepers, 5
Return of cost per mile of mail carriage, 1
Scale of money orders and commissions thereon, 11

And see appendix No. 11.

No. 37. Penitentiary.
Papers relating to Provincial Penitentiary.

Abstract of labour performed by convicts, 1
Ditto number of convicts received and discharged, 3
Ditto clothing, food, &c., 3

Report of medical superintendent, 5
Report of comnittee, 6

No. 38. Humiane Institutions.
Memorial of comnissioners of Hospital for Insane, 1
Abstract of number of blind persons in the province, 2
Report of comnittee, 3

And see appendix No. 6.

No. 39. Education.
Report of committee on Education, 1
Analysis of petitions for and against assessment, 3

And see appendix No.16 .

No. 40. Crown Property.
Report of conmittee on Crown lands, mines, minerals, &c. 1.

And see appendix Nos. 8 and 12.
Petition of Rev. D. H. Honcyman, 2

See appendix No. 19.

No. 41. Trade and Manufactures.
Report of committee on trade and manufactures, 1

No. 42. Gulf Steamers.
Report of committee respecting steamer service in the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, 1
And see appendix No. 10.

No. 43. Road Damages.
Report of committee on road damages, 1

No. 44. Wrecked Seamen.
Correspondence relative to testimonial to Capt. R. H. Crocker, 1

No. 4.5. Railway Committee.
Report of railway committee, 1
Classification of pay rolls, construction and revenue, 2
Statement of extra allowance to contractors, 3

And see appendix Nos. 4, 24, 25, and 51.

No. 46. Bridges.
Return of the number and span of the bridges in the various

counties, 1

No. 47. Duchess of Kent.
Despatch from Colonial Secretary communicating demise of

H. R. H. Duchess of Kent, 1

No. 48. Legislative Council.
Despatch relating to bankruptcy of Legislative Councillors,

dated 7th Bee., 184



APPENDIx-continued.

No. 49. Road Scales.
Scales of subdivision of road moneys for the various counties

except Inverness-
Annapolis, 1
Cape Breton, 5
Colebester, 7
Cumberland, 12
Digby, 14
Guysboro, 17

lants, 20
Kings, 23
Lunenburg, 26
Pictou, 29
Queen's, 33
Richmond, 35
Shelburne, 37
Sydnev, 40
Victoria, 41
Yarnouth. 43

No. 50. Guysburo' Petition.
Petition of certain inhabitants of Guysboro' relating te the

conduct of their representatives, 1
Report of committee, 2

No. 51. Railway Extras:
Correspondence as to D. Cameron's claims for. via:

Hon. Mr. McCully to hon Mr. Howe, 1
Hon. Mr. Howe to Mr. Poole, 1
Mr. Poole to Mr. Howe, 2
Mr. Poole's report. 2

Au account of extra allowances paid to railway contractors,
and by whom paid, 12

Appointments to office, return of presented, 95; see appendix No. 31.
Appropriation: clauses of, 124.

Act., see bills No. 95.
Archibald, C. B.: grant to, 62.
Assembly, House of, meet, 5.

Grant for pay and travel of members and for other expenses of, 55.
Are prorogued, 133.
Dissolution of, see petitions; No. 29.

Assessments : see petitions No. 3, and bills Nos. 16, 17, 48, 55, 104, 118, 127.
Barrington, 8.
Bridgewater, 42.
Cape Breton, 62.
Halifax, 5.

Attorneys: see bills, No. 131.

B.
Bankruptcy: bi'l referred to sel. com. 38; see bills, No. 34.

Of members of Legislative Council, despatch relating to, presented,
36; see app. No. 48.

Barrington : assessments, see petitions No. 4, and bills No. 17.
Barristers : see bills No. 131.
BILLS, time for presentment of in present session limited,

Assented to by Governor, 86, 131..
For amendment of general laws, committee on appointed, 18.
Private and local committee on, appointed, 19.
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Time for reception of in present session limited, 27.
Time for reception of in future sessions limite4, 129.

A.PHABETICAL INDEX.

Amereements, No. 127 Ii;'ht Duties. 109
Araberst Marsh, 68 Liverpool Roads, 19
Anatomy. D2 Lock-up 114
Annapolis electoral district, 122 Londondcrry Iron Company, 45
Appropriation. 95 Lunburg Polling places, 40
Assessmients, county, 48, 118, 127 MacCallumis Patent, 46
Attornevs, 131 Maccan Bridge, 103
Bankrul>tey. 4 Marine lospitals.
Barrington Assessments, S Marriage Licenses, 60
Barristers, 131 Medical Society. 10
Barry's Patent, 107 Mercbants Exchangb, 110
Bills of Sale, 23 erchant Shipping,
Birds. preservation of 112 Miltia. 123
Bishop of Ariehat, 106 Milton»Tramway Company, 82
Boards of lcalth. 74, 77 Mines Inspector, 14
Bridgewater Asscssments. 42 Naturalization. 87
Caledonia IrIli, 1:33 North Sydner Hal, 13
Cape Breton Assessments, 62 Nova Siotia Marine Insurancc Conîpany, 93
Comnmissioners of Streets:,32 Odd Felows, 78
Cornwallis bridge, 130 Pediars.
Corrupt practices at Elections, 47 P
County Assessments, 48, 118, 127 pital, 49
Criminal Justice, 83 Mj.Ist 88

Crw ands. 75 .. 3Crown Llà , ;5 MaieRiway Company,
Cumberland polling district, .52 Poor district 15
Currenev. 1, 72 Poor House,
Custous Duties. 108 Seboot lot,
Dartmouth Gas and Water Company, 54 Wharf1
Digby division. 0 Pleadings and Practice, 4
D*gby- School lands, 41 Poor law Halifax, 10
Di bilities, 119 Presbyterian Education, 117
Dog tax. 43112
Education. Cape Breton, 38 Provaion bds
Education. general. 124 Public Instruction, 8
Elective Frantchise. Hants. 63 Public Records, 86
Electric Telegraph Company, 79 Pugwash Bridge, 102
Foreign Commissioners, 7 en's Conty road, 121
Forcign Jutdgments, 25 Schoot district, 57
Forbes' Patent, 31 Railronds, 84
Fires ind Firewards, fi1 Railway amendrnent, Haifas, il
Fish Inspection, 126 Damages, 129
Fraser Mine Company, 91 Liability. 69
GilberCs Cove Pier. 0 Registry, births, &c,
Government advances, 134 Dccds,
Graut's Begistr, 86 Grants. 36
Great Roads, Lîverpool, 19 Warrants, 44
Guysborough, county expenses, 64 Relief Steambont Company, 56
Halifax Assessments, 5, 94, 104 Representation, 136

Court House, 12 Revenue. 108,109
Debentures, 9 River Fisheries,
Poor Asylun, Ronde (common)2
Poor Law, 10 (great)
Railwav, 129 Sabbath obse nce 90
Streets, 4 Saint Croix bridge, 96
Water, &c., 18 Seanen's Bethel,
Wooden Buildings, e8 Shipping and Seame, 120

Hall's Harbor pier, 21 Signal Station, 13
Hants division, 28 Supreme Court, 71
Hawkers. 128 Townships,
Highway labor, 80 Travelling Agents, 128
Hospital for Insane, 67 Ilsefal Animais, 66,85
Hyman, Joseph 27 Tsefîa inventions, 101
Insolvent debtors, 9 Victoria Sesions, 2
Inspector of Mines. 14 Polling places, 35
Inverness electoral district, 7 Volunteer flitiÎ,
.Tudgments, Foreign 25 Warrants of Attorney,
Juries, 81.98 Wster Company, 18

Pav. 88 Western Circuit,
Justices ~f Peace, 20, 99, 125 Woodon. builigs, 76
Leather Inspection, 50
License, L. ivepo d ,1
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BuLS-continfued.

1° Currwency.
Further to regulate tbe currency, presented 10,

21 Victoria Sessions.
To alter the time of holding the Sessions for the County of Victoria,

14, 2-5, 106, 107, 108, 118; Governor's asent, 131.

9° Pictou Marine Railway.
Tc, incorporate the Victoria Marine Railway comipany, 15, 25, 40, 41,

42, 49; Governors assent, 86,

40 Ralifax Streets.
Concerning Streets- and Street expenditure within the city of Halifax,

17, 27; amended by select committee and coimitted, 41;
aniended in eommittee, 54, 66; amended by Council 73;
ainendments agreed to, 77, 7 ; Governoirs assent, 86.

6° Ealifax Assessments.
In amendment of an act especting Assessments in the city of Hatifax,

17, 27; deferred till next session, 40.

6° Digby division.
Coneerning the county of Bigby, 17, 25; aiended by private biU

committec and committed, 77, 85, 89; aluended by Council and
amendments- agreed te, 111, 113; Goternoer' assent, 131.

i° lavereess Eectoral Distriets.
Relative to certain electoral districts in the eonnty of Inverness, 17,

25, 40, 41, 42, 50; Governor's assent, 86.

° aringto Asessments.
Relating to the assessment rolls for the district of Barrington, 17, 25,

40, 41, 42, 50; Governoy's assent, 86.

° Péor's Aeylaw,
Relating to the Poor's AsyIum in the city of Halifax, 19, 25, 40, 41,

42, 50 ; Goveror's assent, 86.

10. Poor Law Haifax.
In addition to and to amend chapter 89 4f the Revised Statutes "of

the settliuent and support of the poor," 19, 25; cominitted,
74.

Il° Railway Amendment.
To aàmend the act to anthorise the construction of railways in this

Province, and the acts in amendment thereof, 19, 97, 103;
read Srd time and motion to defer negatived en diviien, 113;
motion to rescind negatived, 114,

12°0  Xaifax Court House.
ln addition to the act te provide for the erection of a Court House in

Hlalifax, 20, 25, 40 ; amended by committee, 71, 71; ainended
by Couneil, 83; Conneil's amendments not agreed to 105;
Council adhere to their amendments, 107.

13° Registry Deeds (Halifax)
Respecting the Registry of Deeds for the ceauty of Halifax preeented,

20.

14° Mines Inspector.
To vest in the Commissioner of Crown Lands the inspection of mines

20; readsecond time and debated, 84, S7; committed, 88; motion
to rescind lost on division, 89, 91; read third time and motion
to defer lost on division, 91, 92; returned friom Council, 123;

uovernctr's assent, 131.



Bn.ts<otined.
15° Poor Districts, Pictou.

To amend chapter 90 of the Revised Statates " of poor districts," ani.
the act in amendment thereof, 20, 31, 74, 77, 78, 83; Gover-
nor's assent, 86.

160 Assessments, Pictou.
To amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes "of County Assess-

ments" and the acts in amendment thereof, 20, 25; referred to select
committee, 51; incorporated with No. 48 by select committec, 85.

17' Assessments:
To alter and amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes "of County

Assessments", 20, 37; referred toselect committee, 51; incorporated
with No. 48 by select committee, 85.

180 Water, &c., Halifax.
Relative te the water supply of the city of lIlifax, 20, 27, 82, 85;

title altered, 89, 118; Governor's assent, 131.

19° Liverpool Great Roads.
To extend the operation of chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes "of

laying ont certain great roads", 21, 37; amended by committee on.
amendments to the law, 72, 77, 78, 83; Governor's assent, 87.

20° Justices of the Peace.
To extend the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in civil cases, 23;

deferred on division, 44.

21° Hall's Harbor Pier.
To revive the acts relating to Hall's Harbor Pier Company, 23, 25,40,

42; amended by Council, 50; amendnent agreed to, 51, 54; Gover-
nor's assent, 87.

22° River Fisheries.
To extend the operation of chapter 95 of the Revised Statites "of

River Fisheries" 23, 30; .deferred .54.

230 Bills of Sale.
To prevent frauds on creditors by secret biMls of sale of personal chattels,

23, 70, 83, 1, 92, 110; Govemer's assent, 131.

240 Pleadings and Practice.
To amend chapter 134 of the Revised Statutes "of Pleadings and

Practice in the Supreme Cnurt", 23, 51; reported with amendment
by committee, 67,67; amended by CouncilS3; referred to committee
on amendments to the laws, 84; amendments by Connoil amended by
law committee and committed, 98; reported from committee with
amendments, read third time and debated, 89, 113, 116, 131.

25° Foreign Judgments.
Concerning proeeedings on judgments obtained in Courts without the

Province, 24; referred to law committee, 25; reported with amend-
ment, 74, 77, 80, 93; Governor's assent, 131.

26° Roads (Common.)
To amend chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes "of laying out roads

other than certain great roads", 24, 25; motion to defer negatived
and biU committed on division, 72, 107, 108, 118; Governòr's
assent, 131.

270 Hyman.
To change the name of Joseph Hyman, 24 25,27, 36, 37,41; Gover-

nor's assent, 87.
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BiLLs----continued.

28' Hants Division.
Concerning the county of Hauts, 25, 39, 40, 45, 46; amended by

council, 93; amendments read first and second time, 94; several
amendments agreed to 98, 107, 111; Governor's assent, 131.

29° Marriage Licenses.
Relating to Marriage Licenses, 25, 36; referred to law comnittee 37;

amended by law committee, 79.

30° Gilbert's Cove Pier.
To incorporate the Gilbert's Cove Pier Company, 26, 29, 40, 41, 43,

53; Governor's assent, S7.

i1° Forbes' Patent.
To enable William Forbes to obtain letters patent, 27; read second

tinie and comuitted on division, 29; amended in com. 31; read third
time, 32; council's amendment, 67; agreed to, 77, 79; Governor's
assent 87.

32° Commissioners of Streets.
In addition to chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes "of eommissiouers

of streets," 28; referred to select com., 39.

33° Juries' Pay.
To aniend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes " of juries," 28, 41;

deferred on report of law com., 72.

340 Bankrupts.
Relating to bankrupts, 28; referred to select committee, 38.

35'. Victoria Polling Districts.
To define the bounds of a polling district, and to establish au addi-

tional polling district in the county of Victoria, 28; referred to
select committee, 32.

36° Registry of Grants.
Relating to the registry of grants, 29, 36, 37, 37, 41 ; Governor's

assent, 87.

370 Foreign Commissioners.
To authorize the appointment of commissioners without the province,

29, 50; amended by law committee, 72, 98; read a third time and
amended, 100, 118; Governor's assent, 131.

38' Public Instruction.
To amend chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes "of public instruction,"

29, 30 ; reported with amendment by education committee, 108,
109 ; amended by council, 111; council's amendment amended,
112, 118 ; Governor's assent, 131.

390 Railway Damnages.
To amend chapter 16 of the acts of 1860, 29.

400 Lunenburg Polling Place.
To establish an additional polling district in the county of Lunenburg,

29, 31, 77, 77, 80; amended by council, 89; council's amendments
not agreed to, 105, 106; council do not adhere to their amend-
ments, 107; Governor's assent, 131.

41° Digby School Lands.
To authorise the sale of certian school lands in Digby, 30.

42° Bridgewater Assessment.
To authorise an assessment upon the -dirstrict of Bridgewater, 30.

186ôINDEX.



B1u.s--continued.

43. Dog Tax.
To authorise the imposition of a taix on dogs, 30, 46; referred to

select committee, 54, 81; amended in committee, 90, 100; amend-
ed by couneil and amendment not agreed to, 119; council do not
adhere to amendment, 123; Governor's assent, 131.

44° Warrants of Attorney.
To amend the act to provide for the registry of warrants to confess

judgment, 30 ; referred to law committee, 39, 70,70; read athird
time and sent to council, 71.

450 Londonderry Iron Company.
To amend the act to incorporate the Londonderry iron company of

Nova Scotia, 31, 36, 40, 41, 43, 50; Governor's assent, S7.

46° McCallum's patent.
To enable Daniel C. McCallum to obtain letters patent, 31, 38;

motion to defer and debate thereon, 45; re-committed on division,
51, 52; read a third time and title altered, 52.

47° Corrupt practices.
To prevent corrupt practices at elections, 31, 66, 81, 82; amended

by council, 93; amendments agreed to, 94, 94; Governor's assent,
132.

48° Assessments.
To amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes "of county assess-

ments," 32; referred to law committee, 37; referred to select
committee, 51; amended, 85, 98, 100; conneil's amendment, 116,
118; Governor's assent, 132.

490 Pictou Hospital.
To provide for a hospital at Pictou, 34, 36; amended in committee,

45; read a third time and sent to council, 46.

50° Leather Inspection.
To amend chapter 85 of the Revised Statutes, so far as relates to the

Inspection of Leather, 34; referred to trade committee, 43.

51° Pictou Wharf.
For the construction of a public wharf at Pictou, 34, 36, 106; amend-

ed in com., 107, 108, 118 ; Gov.'s assent, 132.

52° Cumberland Polling Districts.
To establish the division line between two polling districts in the

county of Cumberland, 34, 97, 103, 104, 118; Gov.'s assent, 132.

530 Halifax Wooden Buildings.
To restrain the erection of wooden buildings within certain portions

of the City of Halifax, 34, 36 ; amended by sel. com., 82;
amended in com., 103 ; read third time, and motion to amend
negatived, 104 ; Council's amendment not agreed to, 117 ; coun-
cil do not adhere to their amendment, 119; Governor's assent, 132.

540 Dartmouth gas and water.
To incorparate the Dartmouth gas and water company, 35, 36,70,

77, 77, 80 ; amended by Council, and amendment agreed to, 87,
93; Gov's assent, 132.

:55° Assessments, County.
In addition to-and in amendment of chapter 46 of the Revised Sta-

tutes, "of county assessments," 35; referred to select committee,
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BILLs-continued.

550 Relief Steamboat Company.
To incorporate the Halifax Relief Steamboat company, 35, 36;

amended by private bill committee, and committed, 40; amended
in com. 41, 43 ; amended by council, 50; council's amendment
agreed to, 51, 54 ; Governor's assent, 87.

570 Queen's County School Divisions.
To divide Queen's county into two school divisions; 35, 39, 98, 103,

104, 118; Governor's assent, 132.
580 License Law.

To amend the License Law, 35, 43; amended in com., 99, 104.

59. Halifax Debentures.
To authorize the issue of new debentures by the City of Halifax, 35,

36, 82, 85, 89; Council's amendment, 116, 118; Governor's
assent, 132.

60° Medical Society.
To incorporate the Medical Society of Nova Scotia, 35, 36 ; amend-

ed by committee on private bills and committed, 40 ; amended in
committee, 41, 43; amended by council, 50 ; amendment agreed
to, 51, 54 ; Governor's assent, 87.

63. Fires and Firewards.
To extend the operation of chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes, " of

fires and firewards," 35, 39, 40, 41, 43, 50; Governor's assent,
87.

62. Cape Breton Assessment.
To authorize an assessment on the county of Cape Breton, 35.

63. Elective Franchise.
To amend the act for the better equalizing the Elective Franchise in

certain counties, 35 ; motion to defer negatived on division, and
bill committed, 112, 113.

64. Guysborough.
Relating to the county of Guysborough, 35, 67, 83, 98, 100, 118;

Governor's assent, 132.

65. Supreme Court.
(From Council) to amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of the

supreme court and its officers," 37, 46; amended by law commit-
tee and committed, 72.

66° Useful Animals.
In addition to chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preserva-

vation of useful birds and animals," 37, 39, 93, 98; passed and
sent to council, 100.

67° Hospital for Insane.
To amend the act for the management of the Hospital for the Insane,

38 ; read second time, and motion to defer negatived on division,
109, 111, 111, 118 ; Governor's assent, 132.

68° Amherst Marsh.
To protect the Amherst Point Marsh in Cumberland, 38, 65, 77, 77,

82,*89 ; Governor's assent, 131.
690 Registry of Births, &c.

To provide for the registry of births, marriages, and deaths, 40.
70° Pictou Poorhouse.

To authorise a loan for the erection of a poorhouse in the county of
Pictou, presented, read twice and referred, 40, 40, 45, 46, 65;
Governor's assent, 87.
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71° Townships, &c.
To amend chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes, " of townships and

township officers," 40, 43; amended by law committee, 72, 77;
passed and sent to council, 80.

72° Currency.
To amend chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, " of currency," 40,

43, 45, 46, 65 ; Governor's assent, 87.

73° Western Circuit.
To amend chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, " of the supreme

court and its officers, and the acts in amendment thereof, 40, 46;
amended in committee, 107, 108, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

74° Boards of Healtb.
A bill to amend chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes, " of boards of

health and infectious diseases," 45, 50 ; amendment by law cor-
mittee and committed, 70, 73.

75° Crown Lands.
To amend chapter 28 of the Revised Statutes, " of the crown lands."

46; referred to the. committee on crown property, 50.
76° Yarmouth Jail.

To authorize a loan for the erection of a court bouse and jail in Yar-
mouth, 46, 50, 77, 78, 80, 83; Governor's assent, 87.

770 Boards of Health.
(Same as No. 74), 47, 50 ; reported by law committee, 70, 70 ; and

(Incorporated with No. 74 by law committee.)
78° Odd Fellows.

To incorporate Eastern Star Lodge No. 2, of the Independeit Order
of Odd Fellows, 49, 50, 77, 78, 80, 83; Governor's assent, 87.

790 Electrie Telegraph Company.
To amend the act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph

Company ; 49, 51. 70, 91, 92, 110; Governor's assent, 132
80° Highway Labor.

To regulate labor on the highways, 49 ; committed on division, 71;
read third time and motion to defer, and several motions for amend-
ment negatived, several amendments agreed to, 85, 86; motion
to rescind negatived, and bill passed as amended, and sent to
council, 89.

81° Juries.
(From Council)-To amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, "of

juries," 50, 51 ; amended by law committee, 72..
82° Milton Tramway Company.

To incorporate the Milton Tramway Company, 51, 53 ; recommenda-
tion to defer by private bills committee, not agreed to, 106, 111;
read third time, and debate adjourned, 114.

83° Criminal Justice.
To amend chapter 168 of the Revised Statutes, " of the administra-

tion of criminal justice in the supreme court, 51, 52; amended by
law committee, 72, 98, 100, 118; Governor s assent, 132.

84. Railroads.
To amend ,ic.pter 70'ýof the Revised Statites, "of railroads," 51, 52,

117, 121; read thir* tmie aodpasedoni division with amendment,
121; returëd. from council wit .amendmlent,, and amendment
agee;to in at; i2é 9eûnio greettheNa ëediàte their

àn~en'dment 't.3T ; ove.rastisset,,3

.43:
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BILLs-continued.

85" Useful animals.
To amend chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes, " of the preservation

of useful birds and animals, 52.

860 Publie Records.
(Fromn Council). Relating to public records, 53, 65, 67, 67; Governor's

asent, 87.

87° Naturalization.
To naturalize certain aliens, 53, 66, 103, 105; council's amendment,

116, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

88° Pictou Magistrate.
To authorize the appointment of a stipendary magistrate for the town

of Pictou, 53, 65; deferred on report of law committee, 74.

890 Insolvent Debtors.
To amend chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes "of the relief of insol-

vent debtors," 53, 65, 70 ; amended in committee, 71, 71, 83;
Governor's assent, 87.

90° Sabbath Observance.
In addition to chapter 157 of the Revised Statutes "of offences

against religion," 53, 54; read a second timne, motion to defer
negatived, 109; motion to commit, 125.

91° Fraser Mine Company.
To incorporate the Fraser mine company, .54, 66; amended by private

bills committec, 77, 78, 80, 83; Govcrnor's assent, 87.

92° Anatomy.
To facilitate the study of anatomy, 53.

93° N. S. Marine Insurance Company.
To amend the act incorporating the Nova Scotia marine insurance

company, 64, 65, 77, 78, 80, 83 ; Governor's assent, 87.

94,' lalifax Assessment.
To amend the act respecting assessment in the city of Halifax, 64,

65; deferred on report of select committee, 82.

95° Appropriation.
To provide for defraying certain expenses of the civil government of

this province, 64, 65; motion to recommit negatived on division,
and bill read a third timne, 75, 111; Governor's assent, 132.

96° Scamen's Bethel.
(From Council.) To incorporate the trustees of the seamen's Bethel,

North Sydney, 65, 66, 67, 67: Governor's assent, 87.

97° St. Croix Bridge.
To provide for the re-building the St. Croix bridge, 66, 77, 78, 82,

89; Governor's assent, 132.

98° Juries.
To amend chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes " of juries," 68, 70;

amended by law committee, 72, 91, 92; amended by council, 111,
113; Governor's assent, 132.

99' Justices of the Peace.
To amend chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes " of the jurisdiction

of justices of the peace in civil cases," 68, 70; amended by law
committee, 72.

100" Marine Hospitals.
To provide for the erection and maintenance of marine hospitals, 69;

committed, 70.
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Bu.IS-ontinued.
1010 Useful inventions.

To amend chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes "of patents for aseful
inventions," 69, 78; committed, 107.

102° Pugwash Bridge.
To provide for the erection of a bridge over the harbor of Pugwash,

6i9, 70, 77, 78, 82, 89; (overnor's assent, 132.

1030 Maean Bridge.
To provile for the erection of a bridge across Macean River, f49, 70,

77, 78, 82, 89 ; Governor's assent, 132.

104° City Assessments.
To amend the act respecting assessments in the city of ]aif.x, 70,

78, 82, 85, 89, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

105° Signal Station.
To amend the aet relating to the SignalStationat Haifax, 73, 78, 106,

107, 108, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

106° Bishop of Arichat.
To amend the act te incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishop of Arichat,

73, 78; committed, 106.

1070 Barry's Patent.
To enable Samuel y. W. Barry to obtain letters patent, 74, 83,.103,

105, 123; Governor's assent, 132.

108° Customs duties.
To continue and amend the law regulating Customs Duties, read first

and second time, 75; amended by committee on bills, 78, 78, 83;
Governor's assent 87.

109° Light Duties.
To continue the laws imposing Light House duties, read first and

second time, 75, 78, 78, 83; Governor's asseat, 87.
1100 Merchants' Exchange.

To revive the act to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange Company,
75, 78, 106, 107, 108, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

1110 Volunteer Militia.
To continue the act to provide for the organization of a Volunteer

Militia Force for the defence of this province, presented read twice
and committed, 77, 78, 78, 83; Governor's assent, 87.

1120 Birds-Preservation.
To prevent the destruction of the smaller kinds of Birds, 79, 83, 93,

99; read third time and motion to defer and amend negatived on
division, 105; council's amendment agreed to, 119, 123; Governor's
assent, 132.

113° Petty Trespasses.
To amend chapter 147 of the Revised Statutes "of petty offences

trespasses and assaults," 79, 83; amended by law committee, 93.

114° Lock-up Houses.
Respecting Lock-up Houses, 79, 83, 93, 99; passed and sent to

council, 101.

1150 Provincial Loan.
To continue the act to authorize a Provincial Loan, 79, 83, 91, 92,

le0 - Gover assent, 132.

116° Merchant Shipping At.
To amondthe act to eitend&iothis province etin provisie.of de

er të iiþiig ce 9, 8e-.; coni
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BILLs-contintued.

117° Presbyterian Education.
To incorporate the Board of Education of the Presbyterian Church of

the lower provinces of British North America 80, 83, 106, 107,
108, 118; Governorsassent, 12.

118. County Assessinents.
To amend chapter46 of the RevisedStatutes "of County Assessments,"

80.
119° Disabilities.

To aniend chapter 2 of the Revised Statutes 'of Executive and
Legislative Disabilities", 81, 109,17; read third time and motion
to defer negatived on division, 119; passed and sent to council, 120.

120° Shipping and Seamen.
To amend chapter 96 of the Revised Statutes "of Shipping and

Seamen," 80, 83, 99, 100, 118; Governor's assent 132.

121° Queen's County Road.
To provide for improving a. Road in Queen's county, 84, 97, 103, 105,

118; Governor's assent, 132.

122° Annapolis Electoral Districts.
To alter one of the Electoral Districts in the county of Annapolis, 85,

97, 103, 105, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

123. Militia.
To amend chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes " of the Militia," 92,

101, 103, 105, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

124° Education.
To continue and amend the laws relating to Education 92, 97; amen-

ded in comnmittee, 103; read third tiie and title altered, 105, 118;
Governor's assent, 132.

125° Justices of the Peace.
To amend Chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes " of the jurisdiction of

Justices of the Peace in civil cases," 96.

126° Fish Inspection.
To amend the law regulating the inspection of Fish, 96; read second

time and motion to defer negatived, 109, 111, 111, 118; Gover-
nors assent, 132.

127° Assessments.
Further to amend chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes "of County

Assessments" presented and read tivice, 103.

1280 Travelling Agents.
Relating to travelling agents, hawkers and pedlars,106, 109.

1290 Railway.
For assessing the city of Halifax for Railway liabilities, 106 ; amend-

ment moved and negatived, and bill committed on division, 110;
amended incommittee, 111; read third time and motion to defer nega-
tived on division, 112; motion to rescind negatived 114; amended
by council and amendment agreed to, 128; Governor's assent, 132.

see appendix No. 25.

1300 Cornwallis Bridge.
To authorize an extension of time for payment of loan to complete

Cornwallis Bridge,106, 109, 111, 112, 118; Governor's assent, 132.

1310 Barristers and Attorneys.
To amend chapter 132 of the Revised Statutes "of Barristers and

Attorneys," 106.
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132° Yarmiouth Cemetery.
(From Council)-to amend the act for the incorporation of the Moun-

tain Cemetery Company of Yarmouth, 111, 11 ; Governor's assent,
132

133° Caledonia Hall.
(Fron Counil)-to incorporate the Caledonia Hall Company of North

Sydney, 111, 115; Governor's assent 132.

134° Government Advances.
Relative to certain payments made from the Public Treasury, read

twice and committed, 111; read third time and passed, 116, 127;
Governor's assent, 1.32

135° Picton School Lot.
(From Couincil)-to authorize the sale of the Grammar School Lot in

the town of Pictou, 116; Governor's assent, 132,

1360
To adjust the representation of this province, 123.

Bills of sale : see bills No. 23.

Birds : sec bills No. 112.

Bishop of Ariehat > 1see bills No. 106.

Blanchard, Charles: grant to, 62.

Blind: return of nuinbers of, and abstract presented, 32 ; grant for institution for
at Halifax, and sce report of committee on humane institutions, app. 38,
p. 2.

Board of Hlealth: sce bills Nos. 74 and 77.

Board of Works: account for 1860, presented and referred to sundry committees,
28, see appendix No. 18.

Grant for 1861, .5-5,
Resolution respecting transference of business of railway depart-

ment to board lost on division, 130.
sec appendix No. 13, p. 11.

Of statistics, grant for, 55.
Breakwaters: grant for, 60.

Bribery and corruption at elections ; see bills No. 47.

Bridgewater assessment: see petitionY No. 4 and bills Ne. 42.

Bridges: return of, in different counties, presented, 32.
sec appendix No. 46.

And see roads and bridges.

Building Society: sec petition No. 4, and bills No. 104.

c.
Caledonia Hall, see bills No. 133.

Cameron, D.: papers relating to claim of for railway damages, presented, 7S; see
appendix No. 4.

Campbell, C. J. esquire: returned and sworn in for Victoria, 7, 8; petition against
bis election, 11; committee drawn, 15; who report seat vacant, 84.

And see petitions No. 2, and .controvertéd elections.
(For journal of committee, and evidenoe, see appendix No 15.)

Campbell, lion. S.: resigns bis office as Speaker, and resignation accepted, 8.

Canso fery: seepetitions No. 28.

Gape Breton county assessments: see bills No. 62.
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Census : grant for expenses of, 55.

Chairmen of commiittees: gmat to, 55.k

Chief Justice : despatches and correspondene reIating to appointment of presented,
17.

sec appJnäix No.. 3.

Changes of appropriation of mad moneys, 124.

Chaplain of Assembly: Rev. J. C. Cochran, chosen in place of Dr. Twining, de-
çeased, 9 ; grant to, 55.

Do. of Couneil, grant to, 55.

Civil rist: gMnt for certain expenses of, reported, 54; sever.l amendments nega-
tived and resolution passed, 62, 64 ; amendment to supply bill relat-
ing to, negatived on division, 75.

Clerks of Assembly : ditto to, 5,5,
Legislative Council : ditto to, 55.
Receiver General's office: ditto to, 54,
Provincial Secretary's: ditto 54.
Financial Secretary's : ditto .54.
CrowNv Land Departnent : ditto 54.
Of Crown : ditto to, .55.

Commissioners' for administering oath te members of Asembly attend, commis-
sion read, and members sworn in, 7.
for signing Provincial Notes: grant to, G2.
of Streets : see bills No. 32.

Committe s: select, a5ppointed, viz :-to prepare lists of comnittees, 16 ; who
report lists, z:-

Public aîccounts, 19, 21, 26; eulcation, crown property, (inckding
iines and minerals), post office, trade and manufactures, railway,

agriculture, fisheries, law amendment, 18.
Contingencies of assembly, 18, -30.
Himane institutions, penitentiary, Indian affiairs, private bills and

expiring laws, 19.
Navigation securities, 26.
on petition relating to vepresentatives of Guysborough, 28, 29.
ori vacation of seat by G. lcKenzie, Esq., 125.
on patent laws, 20.
on sitate labour law, 21.
Council's committee on public accounts, 21
on temperance, 24.
on consular fees, 26.
un city of Halifax bills, 27.
on steamer service on Gulf of St. Lawrence, 38.
on bankruptcy bill, (No. 34) 38.
on bill for taxation of dogs, (No. 43), 54.
on road damages, .53.
on road scales, 125.

Compton, J. & W.: Aflidavit of, relating to destruction of copies of Revised
Statutes by fire, presented, 49.

see appendix No. 43.

Conferences with Council:
Relating to address to HerMajesty on subject of trawl fishíng requtested,

agreed to and held, 90 to 95; conncil's resolutions reported and coma
mittee appointed to prepare address 95; address passed, 101.

Relating to address to Her Majesty on subject of intercolönial railway
resolution,96; conferencesbeld, 96,97; counil'sresoiutionsreporteý
and committee to prepare address appointed 97; address passed102.
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Constitutional questions: Despatches andcorrespondence relating to the constitution
of, and changes in the Executive Council presented, 17; see appendix
No. 2, A.

lon. Mr. Johnston's memorial to Colonial office with despatches, &c., 17.
see appendix No. 2.

Further correspondence, 31; see appendix No. 2.
Order of day to consider correspondence, &c., 39; resolutians moved,

41; and debated, 43, 44, 46; amendment moved, 47; orderof day,
48; debate continued, 50, 52, 53; adjourned, 64, 67 ; resolutions 'in
amendinent moved, 68; and debated, 70, 72, 73; amendment thereto
moved, 75; and lost, original amendment being carried on division, 76.

Petitions to Governor for dissolution presented, 119.
Consular fees, (British) in United States ports: correspondence and memorial

relating to presented and referred to select committee, 26; who report,
44 ; see appendix No. 5.
Resolution instructing government founded on report of committee,
passed, 49.

see appendix No. 5.
Contingent expenses of Assembly: committee on appointed, 18, 30, 117; who

report, which is adopted, 130; grant for, 55.
Of Legislative Council, grant for 55.
Of government offices, -54.

Controverted elections: for Victoria, petition presented 11 ; committee drawn and
struck, 13; who report seat of Mr. Campbell vacant, 84; new writ
issued, 99; resolution to print evidence, 84; see appendix No. 15.
For Cumberland, petition against Mr. Donkin's seat presented, 13; and
dischargel, recognizance not being filed, 16.

see petitions No 2.

Cornwallis Bridge: sece bills No. 130.
Criminal Justice: see bills No. 83.

Crocker, Captain R. H.: Despatch with testimonial to, for preserving wrecked
seamen presented, 66.

sec appendix No. 44.

Crown Lands: Report of Commissioner of, for 1860, and correspondence presented
and referred to committee, 22.

Sec appendix Nos. 8 and 40.
Department, grant for, 55.

See bills No. 75, and petitions No 11.
Crown Property: committee appointed, 18.

Papers referred .to conmittee, viz:
Report of Commissioner of Crown Lands for 1860, 23.

see appendix No. 8.
Report, &c. relating to Tangier Gold Mines, 28.

see appendix No. 9.
Report of Inspector of Mines for 1860, 29.

see appendix No. 12.
Committee report, 106 ; sec appendix No. 40.
Resolution relating to petition of'Thomas White passed, 106.

And sec petitions No. 11.

Cumberland Election: controverted, see petitions No. 2.
polling district, see bills No. 52.

Currency. bill to regulate presented promà forma, 10.

see also bills No. 72.

usutoms Dites: see.ul No. 108.
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D.
Daring schooner : grant for, 55.

Dartmouth Gas and Water Company: see petitions No. 6 and bills No. 54.
Lock-up-house, see petitions No. 3 and bills No. 48.

Deaf and Dumb Asylum: grant to, 62.
And see report of committee on humane institutions, appendix No. 38.

Decimal currency : see bills Nos. 1 and 72.

Digby county division : sce bills No. 6.
Sciool lands, sec bills No. 41.

Disabilities: sce bills No. 110.

Dismissals fromn Office: return of presented, 95.
sec appendix No. 30.

Dissolution of Assembly: petitions for te Governor presented, 119.

Distilleries: for petition relating to, sec petitions No. 21.

Dog Tax : see bills No. 43, and petitions No. 3.

Donkin, Robert, Esquire: returned and sworn in for Cumberland, 7, S.
Petition against return of, sec petitions Nu. 2.

Duchess of Kent: despatch comnmunicating dccense of presented, 96 ; sec appen
dix No. 47 ; coin. to prepare address of condolence to ber Majesty
appointed, 96; who report address, 100 ; vhich is passed, 101.

Duckett, Edward: correspondence relating to restoration of as cashier of Saving's
Bank presented, 20; sec appendix No. 7.

E.
Earltown : sec petilions No. 1, and bills No. 03.

Education : conmittee appointed, 18 ; papers referred to committee, viz:-
Returni from Pictou Acadeniy, 31.
teport of Superintendent of Education for 1860, 47.

see appendix No. 16.
Returns of sundry colleges ind academies, 66.
Connittec report vhich is adopted, 118 ; see appendix No. 39.

sece petitions No. S.
Grants for 1861, 56.
Grant for poor asylun sclool, 55.
Or leaf and dumb, grant for, 62; and sec report of committee on

humaie institutions, appendix No. 38.
see bills No. 38 and 124.

Elections, Coutroverted : sec petitions No. 2.

Elective Franchise: $3, 336.

Electoral Districts : sec petitions No. 1, and bills Nos. 7, 35, 40, 52, and 122;

Electrie Telegraph Company : see petitions No. 6 and bills No. 79.

Estimate of Revenue and expenditure for 1861, presented and supply opened, 48.
see apendix No. 27.

Executive Couneil: for papers and motions relating to constitution of, sec Con-
stitutional Questions and appendix No. 2.

Grant for travelling expenses of members of, 62.
Grant to messenger of, 62.



Exhibition of Industry and Art: to be held in London in 1862.
Despatch requesting co-operation presented, 49.

see appendix No. 19.
Letter of Dr. Cramp presented, 64; see appendix No. 19.
Letter of the Rev. D. Honeyman, 81; see appendix No. 40.

Expiring Laws : committee on, appointed, 19 ; who report bill, (No. 111,) 77.

Exports: for statements of, see Trade Returns, 22; app. No. 1.

F.
Ferries: grants for, 50, 57.

Financial Secretary: general statement of, for 1860, presented and referred to
committee on public accounts, 22.

see appendix No. 13, p. 27.

Fires and firewards: see bills No. 61.

Fish Inspection: see bills No. 126 and petitions No. 12.

Fisheries: committee appointed, 18; papers referred to committee, -iz:
Returns and abstract of pickled fish for 1860, 32.

see appendix No. 32.
Committee report, 81; see appendix No. 32.
Resolution relating to trawl fishing, 91.

For address relating to trawl fishing, see address No.
see also petitions No. 12.

Forbes' patent: see bills No. 31.

Foreign Comnmissioners: see bills No 37.
Judgments, see bills No. 2.5.

Fort Lawrence Marsh: see petitions No. 5.

Franking privilege: continued, 11.

Fraser Mine Company: see bills No. 91.

French Fisheries: Despatch and resolutions of House of Assembly of Newfound-
land respecting presented and printed in Journals, 12.

Despatch from Colonial Office presented, 79; see appendix No. 26.

G.
Geological Museums: see petitions No. 22.

Gilbert's Cove Pier Company: see petitions No. 6, and bills No. 30.

Gold Mines at Tangier: papers relating to presented, 28.
see appendix No. 9.

Goodwin, W.: grant to, 62.

Government advances for 1860: list of presented, 111.
see bills No. 134.

Government house: grant for répairs of, 55.

Governor opens session with speech, 5.
Commands House to choose Speaker in place of hon. S. Campbell,

resigned ; approveslof choice of hon. A. C. McDonald as speaker,
9; assents to bis .86, 131.

Closes Session with speech, 132; prorogues House, 133.

Governor' Private eretary: grant to, 54.

G s, reitr se i o 3
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Great Roads: (Ljiverpool); see bills No. 19.

Guysborough local taxation: see petitions No. 4, and bills No. 64.

Guysborough representatives: petition relating to alleged misconduct of, presented,
26; referred to seleceting committee to report comnittee, 28; list
reported and agreed to, 29, 30.
Comiittee discharged and new list reported and agreed to, 48.
Motion to discharge comittee and amendment superseded by adjourn-

ment, 65.
Committec report, 80; 'wlch is adopted, amendment being negatived

on division, 94; see appendix No. 50, and petitions No. 1.

HI.

Halifax Assessinents: see bills Nos. 5, 94, 104.
City Bills : committee on appointed,.27 ; see bills Nos. 4, 5, 9, 18,

53, 59, 94, 104 ; and petitions Nos. 4 and 7.
Court louse : see bills No. 12.
Poor Law: see bills No. 10.
Railway: see bills No. 129.
Signal Station: see petitions No. 4, and bills Ne 105.

Hall's Harbor Pier Company : see bills No. 21.

Hants Division: see bills No. 2S.

Hawkers : see bills No. 128.

Hawkesbury : see petitions No. 28.

lewitt, C. E. : grant to, 62.

Highway Labor: see Statute Labour, and bills No. 80.

Highways: see Roads and Bridges.

Hospital for Insane: report of superintendant and correspondence connected with,
presented and referred to committee on humane institutions, 19;
see appendix No. 6.

Grant for, 55.
Papers relating to coroner's inquest on deceased inmate of presented,

73.
Sec report of committee on humane institutions, appendix No. 38.

And see bills No. 07.

House of Assembly: meet, 5.
Committee on contingencies of appointed, 18.
Counted out for want of quorum, 116, 121.
Grant of expenses of, 55.
Grant to keeper of rooms, 62.
Prorogued, 133.

Humane Institutions: committee on, appointed, 18,
Papers referred to committee, viz:

Report and correspondence relating to Hospital for Insane, 19 see
appendix, No. -6.

Accounts of Halifax poors' asylun, 26.
Board. of Works account, 28 ; see appendiz No. 13, p. 11.
Return of number of the blind, 32; see appendix No. 38.
Committee report which is adopted, 122; see appendix No. 38.
Grants for, 54 to 60.

Hyde, H.: grant to, 62.

Hyman, Joseph: see bills No. 27, and petitions.No. .5.
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Impòrts: for statement of, see Trade Returns, 22, appendi No. 1.
Incorporation Acts: see petitions No. 6.
Indians Affairs: committee on, appointed, 19.

Papers referred to committee, viz:
Report of commissioners with accounts and vouchers, 30 sec

appendiz No. 34.
Committee report, which is adopted, 93; see appendiz Ne. 34

and petitions No. 14.
Grant for 61.

Industry and Art Exhibition: see Exhibition and appendiz No. 19.
Insane,Rospital: grant for 55; and see HospitalforInsaneandHumanInstitution
Insolvent Debtors : seS bills No. 89.
Inspector of Mines: grant for stationery of, 62.

Office of abolished ; see bills, No. 14.

Inverness Electoral District: see bills No. 7.

J.
Judgments, Foreign: see bills No 25.
Jury Laws: see bills Nos. 33, 81, 98.
Justices of the peace: see bills No. 20 to 99, and 125.

King, Messrs.: Resolution relating to claim of as mail contractors, passed o
division, 122; and rescinded on division, 127.

Kidston, W., and others: petition of, controverting election of C.J. Campbell, Esq.
for Victoria.

see petitions No. 2 and c~ontroverted elections

L.
Law committee appointed, 19.
Leather inspection: see bills No. 50.
Leave of absence, 107.
Legislative Council: despatch relating to disqualifcation of members o, b.

bankruptcy presented, 56; see appàdiz, No. 48.
Expences of, grant for, 56.

Legislative: grant for expenses, 55.
Licences: see bills No. 109.
Light Houses:., correspondeue relating to, on'Cape Sa;ble alid sPtite Passage pre.

seïiWd; 25.
Report of superintendent, &e, 28.
Grants for 55; despatch from Governor of P. E. Island, 119.

see appendi lN: 290 . 3.
andseereportof ce.omonnavigation securitiesappedic No. 29p.7

Light house dnties: ret s f reentde, 22.
s6e' gpendiz No.7 4, p~. 19.

List of vessels paigin 860 iort E pulr et 2
guor .law: seempe

îem ka~



Lock-up houses: see bills No. 114.

Londonderry iron company: see bills No. 45.

Lunenburg polling places: see bills No. 40, and petitions No. 1.

M.
McCallum's patent: see bills No. 46.

MeDonald, Alexander C. Esq.: chosen as Speaker 8, whomakesacknowledgments, 9.

McKay, A G.: correspondence relating to dismissal of, as seizing officer at Pictou,
presented, 23 ; see petitions No. 26.

McKenzie, George, Esq.: resolutions as to vacation of bis seat, negatived, 120.
Resolition to appoint committee passsed, amendment being nega-

tived on division, 123, 124.
Selecting committee report list of committee, which is agreed to on

division, amendment being negatived on division, 125, 126.
Committee report, which is adopted on division and printed in Jour-

nal, 130.

Macean Bridge : see bills No. 103.

Medical Society: see petitions No. 24, and bills No. 02.

Manufactures : sec Trade and Manufactures ; bills No. 100.

Marine Hospital, Pictou: grant for 62.

Marriage Licenses: see bills No. 20.

Medical Society: sec bills No. 60.

Members of Assembly: sworn in 7.

Merchants' Exchange: see bills, No. 110.
Shipping,, do. 116.

Messengers of Assembly : grant to, 55.
Legislative Council, grant to, 55.
Executive Council, do. 62.

Militia : account of expenditure on volunteer force for 1860, presented, 117; see
appendix No. 28; bills No. 123; and petitions No. 18.

Milton Tramway Company: see bills No. 82.

Mines and Minerals: committee on Cruwn Property appointed (including Mines
and Minerals,) 18.

Papers relating to Mines referred to committee, viz:
Report and correspondence relating to Tangier gold mines, 28 ; see

appendix No. 9.
Report of Inspector of Mines for 1860, with statistical tables, 29;

see appendix No. 12.
Committee report, 106, see appendix No. 40.
Inspector of, see bills No. 14 ; see also petitions No. 22.

Miscellaneous Expenses : grant for, 62.

Mud Islands : grant for humane establishment on, 62.

N.
North Sydney Hall Company: see bills No. 133.

Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Company : see bills No. 93.

Naturalization of aliens, 87; see petitions No., ansd blls No. 87.
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Navigation securieties: committee on appointed, 26; papers referredto committee,
viz:-correspondence relating to light houses on Cape Sable, &c.,

.presented, 25.
Board of Works account, report of superintendent of light-bouses

correspondence relating to fog bells, and papers relating to
Isle Haut, .28; see appendiz No. 29.

Committee report which is adopted, 118, see appendix No. 29.
Despatch relating to P. E. Island light honses presented, 119.

see appendix No. 29, p. 3.
Grants for, 60.

Newfoundland fisheries: despatches and resolutions of House of Assembly of New-
foundland respecting, presented by Mr. Speaker And
printed in Journals, 12.

Despatch from Colonial office relating to, presented, 79;
see appendix No. 26.

o.
Office: lists of appointments to, and dismissals from, presented, 95: see appendix

Nos. 30 and 31.
Odd Fellows : see petitions No. 6, and bills No. 78.

P.
Packets: grants for, 56.
Patent Laws: committee on bills and petitions, relating to, appointed, 20, who

report, 27.
see petitions No. 19.

And see bills Nos. 31, 46, 101, 107.
Pedlars: see bills No. 128.

Penitentiary : committee on, appointed, 19.
Papers referred to committee, viz:

Board of Works account, 28.
See appendix No. 13, p. 11.

Report of superintendent and medical officer, 28, see appendix No. 37,
p. 5.

Grant for, 55; committee report, 79 ; see appendix No. 37, p. 6.

PgrrnoeNs:
Private and local: time for reception of limaited, 27.

time for reception of in future session limited, 129.
LIsT OF .SUBIECTS.

No1. Representation. 1.toxîcstineLiqaoms.
2. Controverted Elections. .17. - eturn Dùties anid Revenues.
3. Amendinents, to Lawé. 18. Militi&.,
4. Local bis.* 19. PatLent Iiaws.
5. Private bil. 2tb. Sabbatb, observance.

6.Inoporation. .21. Disilie
7. City ô? Haiifimx bis. 22. Geq!ogilt m-useume.
8. Education. . 23. BReisratiou Birtbs, &o.
9. PoDst Oece. 24. Anatoraical lectures.

10. Agriculture. 25. EbenezerBRand.
Il. Crown Property. .26. A.ý G. 4'aeLiy,
12. Fisheries. 27. Examination. of Shiprasters
18. fimane Tinstitutions. .28. Ferry Strait, of Canso.

_14. Inàdiàns. 29. P o rassolutioÎfof Rouse of Asaembly.
15.

-~No.ý 1. Relating, te th èpzsitifoî1m (XIeneral essemb?

11.1àùý

Represetation
Amndens toü Laws.0 oý "he

Inoprton.ic e rg
City oq ôalfa

Educati on.

Post OhRee.



PIrmons-No. 1, continued.
For alteration of polling place in Annapolis county, 81.
Of inhabitants of Guysborough complaining of conduct of their

representatives, 26, 28; listof committee reported and agreed
to, 29, 30.

Committee discharged and referred to selecting committee to
report new committee, 39 ; list reported and agreed to, 48.

Motion to discharge committee and amendment thereto super-
seded by adjourament, 65.

Committee report, 80; which is adopted, amendment being
negatived on division, 94.

see appendix No. 50.
No. 2. Relating to controverted elections:

Of W. Kidston and others against election of C. J. Campbell,
for Victoria, 11; committee drawn, &c.,13; pollbook,&c.,
referred to committee, 29; leave to adjourn, 15, 27, 41,
50, 53, 70, 72; committee report finally setting aside
election, 84; new writ issued, 99; resolution to print pro-
ceedings and evidence, 84.

see appendix No. 15.
Of Amos Wood and others against election of R. Donkin, for

Cumberland, 13; discharged for want of recognizances,16,
No. 3. In relation to the general laws of the Province:

For taxation of dogs, 17, 23.
see bills No, 43.

To prevent useless destruction of animals valuable for their
furs, 23.

see bills No. 66.
Prom Pictou for alteration in assessment law, 32.

see blils No. 48.
From Dartmouth for alteration in assessment law relating to the

building of lock-up bouses, 34.
see bills No. 48.

For holding an annual term of the Supreme Court at Clare, 51.
see bills No. 73.

No. 4. Relating to Legislation for local purposes:
For act to legalize assessments at Barrington, 17.

see bills No. 17.
Of licensed truckmen Halifax, against street tax, 17.

see bills No. 4.
To change name of Clementsport, 18.
For amendment of act relating to the signal station at Halifax,

20.
see bills No. 105.

Of Halifax Building Society to amend city assessment act, 24.
see bills.

Respecting assessment of certain expenses at Bridgewater, 30.
see bills No. 42.

For establishment of public hospital at Pictou, 33.
see bills No. 49.

Of inhiabitants of Dartmouth for amendment of Halifax streets
biU, 36.

For legislation toprevent obstruction of rivers inQueen's county,
38.

For éreetion of poor asylum, Pictou, 40.
see- bI Te. 70.

For act toeaie ataxtion inthe countfGuYbrougb,

séefils l o. 6
For daiiof of' ie na tcoânû 9y
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PzmToNs-continued.
No. 5. For Private Bills:

Of Joseph Hyman to change his name, 24.
see bills No. 27.

Proprietors of Amherst Point Marsh, 38.
see bills No. 68.

Proprietors of Marsh lands at Fort Lawrence, 46.
F. Westaway for naturalization, 18.

see bills No. 87.
No. 6. For Acts of Incorporation, viz:

Gilbert's Cove Pier company, 26.
see bills No. 30.

Dartmouth gas and water company, 34.
see bils No. 54.

Eastern Star Lodge of Odd Fellows, 48.
see bills No. 78.

Of American Telegraph company for amendment of act to
incorporate N. S. Electric Telegraph company, 49.

see bills No. 79.
No. 7. Relating to Halifax City Bills:

Of licensed truckmen, Halifax, 17.
Halifax Building Society, 24.
Inhabitants of Dartmouth, 36.
Halifax Volunteer Riflemen, 38.

No. 8. In relation to Education:
Of C. A. Newton, 20.

John Loftus, 21.
G. Turner, 27.

For alteration in educational law relating to grammar schools in
Cape Breton county, 29

see bis No. 38.
For legislation respecting school lands at Digby, 30.

see- bills. No. 41.
Of Margaret Hawbolt, 33.

Patrick O'Brien, 34.
Rve. G.- Christie, 34.
Angus McDonald, 34.
Inhabitants,of Annapolis, 34.
A. J. McLeod, 34.
Inhabitants of Wilmdt relating to distribution of grammar

schooimoneys; 73;
John Teas, 74.

And seereport of committeeoneducation, appendiz No. 39.
For, and: against legislation for suppot of schools by taxation,

see abstract.annexed, to report of education committee, appen-
dlixNo 89.

No. 9. In relatiôn tePost0OficeandMaiit serviee
. Henry.wlor,, Cape 3retonærelation.to the conveyance of
tie mailacros i G as d O ferry, 2 .

epot fstfiqe.comittëee gendliz No. 26.
No. 10. Rel»ngtgbu

ieike ablishment of Central

S a ppendiz No. 16

~mof~n~é7
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PTross-continued.

No. 12. In relation to the Fisheries:
Of Inhabitants of Digby against trawl fishing, 15, 19.

B. Rynard and others, complaining of interference with fish-
ing vessels from this province on the Labrador coast, 30.

Merchants and others, Halifax, on saine subject, 30.
Inhabitants of Queens, on saine subject, 32,

Lunenburg, on saine subject, 43.
Barrington, on saine subject, 45.
Guysborough, for alteration in fish inspection

law, 30, 33, 44.
sce bills No. 126.

Digby for legislation to prevent shooting of
porpoises, 52.

see bills No. 85.
See report of committee on the fisheries, ap-

pendix No. 32.

No. 13. In relation to the insane, blind, and other objects of humane interference,
including the Hospital for the Insane:

Committee on appointed, 19; vho report, 122.
see appendix No. 38.

Grants, .54 to 60.
Petitions referred to committee, viz:-

Of late Commissioners of Hospital for the Insane for investiga-
tion 15; referred, 19.

No. 14. In relation to the Micmac Indians, and lands reserved for Indians:
Of settlers on Indian reserved lands at Middle River, 33.

And see report of Indian committee, appendix No. 34.

No. 15. Relating to Railways:
Of Inhabitants of Truro against permitting private individuals

to erect buildings on railway property, 75.
Freeholders of Hants against permission of drinking saloons

on railway property, 81.
Mayor of Halifax against Halifax railway liability bill, 106.
Mayor and Citizens of Halifax on saine subject, 109.

see bills No. 129.
see report of Railway committee, appendiz No. 45.

No. 16. In relation to traffie in intoxicating Liquors: .
Of Grand Division of Sons of Temperance for measure to obtain

expression of public opinion in taking the census, as to the
prohibition of the traflic, 24.

Inhabitants of Digby for prohibitory law, 26, 43, 49.
Court of Sessions, Yarmouth, for alteration in license law, 71.

Against sale of liquor on railway property, 81.
see report of Temperance committee, appendiz No. 21.

No. 17. For Bounties, Return of Duties, and other matters relating to trade and
revenue:

For bounty on the manufacture of iron, 18.
From éordwainer's and leatlier dealers, Halifax, praying for in-

spection of imported leather, 33.
From inhabitants of Halifax for ta-xation of foreign travelling

mercantile agents, 51.
see réport of committee on tr;de and manufactes, appen

dix Xo. 41.

No. 18. lu reltion to tEedfiiii:
Of Hliili VoIut ~errfromn sfatte lbor, 38

J*~ ~.

r -~
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Pzmoxs-continued.

No. 19. In-relation to the laws regulating Patents for useful inventions:
Of William Forbes, 20.

see bills No. 31.
Of Samuel J. W. Barry, 21.

see bills No. 107.
Of Daniel 0. McCallum, 31.

see bills No 46.

No. 20 In relation to the Observance of the Sabbath:
Of J. R. Litbgow praying repeal of Sabbath laws,-leave to with-

draw agreed to unanimously, 3&

No. 21. In relation to the distillation of Spirituous Liquors:
Of Henry E. Pugsley, 24.

No. 22. Geological Museums.
Of inhabitants of Cape Breton for the institution of Geological

museums in each county, referred to committee on crown
property, 25.

No. 23. Relating to the Registration of Births, Marriages, and Deaths:
Of Rev. J. M. Cramp, D.D., 34.

see bills No. 69.

No. 24. Of Medical Society of Nova Scotia:
For legislation to enable them to maintain anatomical lectures,

34.
sec bills No. 92.

No. 25. Of Ebenexer Rand:
Of Canning, Cornwallis, praying investigation of the facts

connected with his dismissal from office as Collector of Cus-
toms presented and debate adjourned, 33, 35, 38; list of
committee reported and, agreed to, 48; correspondence and
documents referred, 32 and see appendix No. 85.

No. 26. Of A. G. McKay:
Praying enquiry into circumstances attending bis dismissal from

office of Collector of Custcms at Picton, 33.

No. 27. Examination of shipmasters:
Of Shipmasters praying institution of local boards for the

examination of shipmasters, 48.

No. 28. Ferry, Strait of Canso:
From inhabitants of Hawkesbury praying that that village may

may be one of the termini of the proposed steam ferry across
the Strait of Cansoi .66.

No. 29. For dissolution of House of Assembly..
Fromu varions counties to Governor for dissolution of Assembly,

presented, 119.

Petty Trespasses : see bills No. 113.

Pictou Academy: return from, presented, 31.
Hospital : see petitionsz No. 4, and ills No. 49.
MarielRaitway om auy: see bills No. 3.
- ÈPoor Distrct see bil No. 15.

Hus: e ns o. and ils No. 70.
Sehool 'LtséMl o 13

see à88
Wh .e5 Ï.

* 24
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Poor's Asylum: accounts of, for 1860, presented, 25.
Grant for, 55.

See appendiz No. 17 ; and see report of committee on Humane
Institutions, appendix No. 38.

Poor, Transient : grants for 60, 61.

Postages of Members of Assembly: grant for, 55.
Council: grant for, 55.

Post Office : committee appointed, 18, 103.
Papers referred to committee, viz:

Report of Postmaster General for 1860, with returns and statements,
19; see appendix No. 11.

Committee report, which is adopted in part, several resolutions being
negatived, 122.

sec appendiz No. 36 and petitions No. 9.
Grant for, 61.

Presbyterian Education: see bills No 117.

Preservation of birds: see bills No. 112.

Printing, Public: grants for, 59, 62.

Private and Local Bills : committee on, appointed, 9, who report, passim, s<
bills.

Privileges, committee of: member substituted, 47; publication in Colonist referred
47.

Prorogation: announced, 127; takes place, 133.

Provincial building: grant for repairs of, 55.
to keeper of, 62.

Provincial Loan: sec bills No. 115.

Provincial notes; grant to commissioners for signing, 62.

Public accounts: committee appointed, 18.
Papers referred, viz:

Receiver General's accounts ; Financial Secretary's statements and
revenue returns, 22.

see appendix No. 13.
Board of Works account, 28.

see appendix No. 13, p. 11.
Account of railway receipts and expenditures for 1860, 35.

see appendix No. 18, p. 23.
Committee report, 79.

For report and appendices see appenidz No. 13.

Public instruction: see bills 38.

Public Records: see bills No. 86.

Public Works: grants for, 55.
And see Board of Works, Railways, ec.

Pugsley, H. E.: see petitions No. 21.

Pugwash bridge: see bills No. 102.

Queen's county rivers: see'petitions No. 4.
road, see bils No. 121.
Schools districts, see bilsNo. 57.
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R.
Railway damages: correspondence, &c., relating to Donald Cameron's claim for,

presented and referred, 73; see bills No. 39.

Railways, Provincial: committee on appointed, 18; powers enÎarged, 47.
Papers referred, viz:

Receiver General's account presented, 22 ; see appendix No.
13, p. 23.

Account of railway receipts and expenditures for 1860, 35;
Correspondence relating to accident, 47.
Comparative statement of traffic, 1850 and 1860, 7; see

appendix No. 4, p. 27.
Classification of pay rols for 1859 and 1860, see appendix

No. 45, p, 2.
Statement of extra allowances to contractors, see appendix

No. 45, p. 3.
Report of Mr. Light, C. E., on extension into Halifax, 96;

see appendix No. 24.
Committee report which is adopted, 118; see appendix No. 45.
Extension of towards Traro, House in committee on, 107;

resolutions moved in committee, 126; resolution on same
subject, moved in, House and lost on division, 128.
see also petitions No. 15.

Intercolonial, joint address to her Majesty on subject of passed,
102; and see address No. 4, and conferences.

Office in Granville street, resolutions for discontinuance of and
fransference of business to Board of Works moved, 34, 38,
and negatived on division, 130.

And see bills Nos. 11, 84, 129.

Rand, Ebenezer: petition complainingof hisdismissal presented, 33; correspondence
and documents presented ,32; committee moved for, 33, 35,
38; and appointed, 48, 96; who report, amendment moved
and House counted out, 116; see appendiz No. -35, and
petitions 25.

Receiver General: accounts of presented and referred to com-
mittee on public accounts, 22.

see appendix No. 13, p. 19.

Registration of births, &c.: see bills No. 69, and petitions No. 23.

Registry: of bills of sale, see bills No. 23.
of deeds, ditto No. 13.
of grants, ditto No. 36.
of warrants of attorney, see bills No. 44.

Relief of transient Poor : grants for, 60, 61.

Relief Steamboat Company: see bills No. 56.

Reporting debates of Council: grant for, 55.
Assembly : grant for, 55.

Representation: see petitions Nos. 1 and 2.
And bills Nos. 63 and 136.

Resolutions:
Respecting discontinunce, ;of Railay Office, and transference of

bsiesstô oar 3 ': S&S
Mp'olutiens:.I xGv:iiý noved, 41 méd

.A.
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Resolutions-continued.
Respecting publication in Colonist newspaper passed, 47.

And see privileges.
Enlarging powers of railway commitee, 47.
Respecting consular fees in United States ports, 49.
In amendment to votes in supply negatived, 62, 63, 64.
In amendnent to inspector of mines bill lost on division, 87, 88;

motion to rescind lost on division, 89.
Relating to address to Her Majesty on the subject of trawl fishing,-90.
In amendment to report of committee relating to representatives of

Guysborough negatived on division, 94.
Relating to payment of D. Cameron's claim for railway damages, 114;

amendment moved and passed on division, 115.
For vacation of seat of G. McKenzie, Esquire, negatived on division,

120.
For receiving testimony on same subject negatived on division, 120.
For appointment of committee on same subject passed, amendment

being negatived on division, 123, 124.
In amendment to motion to adopt list reported by selecting committee

on same subject, negatived on division, 125.
Respecting expense of Railway Office negatived, 130.
Respecting extension of railway line beyond Truro moved in committee

of whole House, 126.
On same subject lost on division, 128.
Relating to report of Post Office committee, 122; motion to rescind

carried on division, 127.
Respecting Union of Colonies, 128.
Respecting civil war in the United States, 129.

Return duties: grants for 56.

Revenue: returns of for 1860, presented and referred to committee on public
accounts, 22; see appendix No. 14.

see bills Nos. 108 and 109.
Grants for protection of, 57, 58, 59.
Grants for return duties, 56.

Revised Statutes: affidavit of J. & W. Compton as to destruction of remaining
copies of by accidental fire, presented, 49; see appendix No. 33.

River fisheries: see bills No. 22.

Rivers: grants for clearing out, 60.

Roads, common: see bills No. 26.
great, see bills No. 19.

Roads and Bridges: return of bridges presented, 32.
general grant for 61; division of passed, twýo amendments

being negatived on division, 90, 91; special grant for, 61.

Road damages: committee on appointed, 53; agreements, &c. relating to pre-
sented, 72; committee report which is adopted and appraise-
ments, &c. confirmed, 121.

see appendix No. 43.

Road Scales: order of day to present, 103.
for Inverness referred to Government by resolhtion, 107.
for other counties presented and référed to committee, 125.

see appendix No. 49'.



s.
Shipping and seamen: see bils No. 120.

Shipmasters and mates: despatches, &c., relating to examination of, presented, 36.
see appendix No. 29, p. 4, and petitions No. 27.

Shipping: see trade returns, 22; appendix No. 1, p. 69.
Shipwrecks: see appendix No. 44.
Signal Station, Halifax: see bills No. 105.
Speaker: announces vacancies in representation during recess, 7.

Office of resigned by hon. S. Campbell, 8; committee appointed to
inform Gévernor, who directs House to choose a Speaker, 8.

A. C. McDonald, Esquire chosen, 8; who makes acknowledgements, 9.
Statistics, board of: grant for 55.
Statute labor: committee to consider laws relating to appointed, 21; order of day

to consider in committee on general state of the province, 21, 27,
33,35.

Returns of presented, 35.
Steamer service in the Gulf of St. Lawrence: depatches from Canada relating te

referred to select committee, 38; see appendix No. 10; com-
mittee on appointed, 38; who report, which is adopted, 108; see
appendix No. 42.

Grants for, 56.
Steamboat landings: grants for, 60.

Sabbath observance. see petitions No. 20, and bills No. 90.

Sable Island establishment: grant for, 55.
St. Croix bridge: see bills No. 97.

Saving's Bank: correspondence relating to restoration of Mr. Dackett as cashier
of, 20; sec appendix No. 7.

Seal Islands: grant for humane establishment on, 62.

Seamens' Bethel, North Sydney! see bills No. 96.

Stewart, Mary: papers relating to coroner's inquest on presented, 73.

Supply: granted and order of day for committee of, 48.
House in committee of 53.
Committee report 17 resolutions 54, viz:

No. 1. Civil list, 54.
2. Legislative expenses, 55.
3. Public Works, 55.
4. Halifax Poor's asylum, 55.
5. Education, 56.

6 c te 56.
8. Steamboas, pakets, and ferries, 56.
9. "ole ti'dprotection of revenue, 57

10. Pbli riting 59
11. Pblic idi brakwaters, and clearing rivers, 60.

11.*~~~. PàÉ:ý à raka

12.' sfet î 6

13s
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Supply-continued.
Several amendments relating to grants in comnimittee moved and negatived

on division, 62, 63, 64.
Resolutions passed, 64.

Supreme Court: see bills Nos. 65 and 73.
and petitions No. 3.

T.

Tariff: continued by two resolutions in committee of ways and means, 74
see bills No 108

Temperance : committee on appointed, 24 ; who report, which is adopted and
ordered to be printed, 121

see appendix No 21
For petitions referred to committee, see petitions No 16

Townships and township officers: see bills No. 71.

Trade and manufactures: committee on appointed, 18.
Trade returns referred, 22.
Committee report which is adopted, 93.

see petitions No. 17 and appendix No. 41.
Grants for return duties, 57.

Trade Returns: presented, 22; see appendix No. 1.

Transient Poor: grants for 60-61.

Travelling Agents: see bills No. 128.

Truckmen, Halifax: see petitions No. 4 and bills No. 4.

U.
Undrawn raod moneys: see appendix No. 13, p. 13.

'Union of Colonies: resolution respecting passed, 128,

United States: resolution respecting civil war in, passed 129.

Unforeseen expenses: grant for 62.

Useful animals: see bills Nos. 66 and 85, and petitions No. 3.

Useful inventions: see bills No. 101.

V.
Vacancies in representation amended, 7.

Victoria: committee on controverted election for, sec controverted election, and
petitions No. 2;

Polling place, see bills No. 35.
Sessions, see bills No. 2.

Volunteer Militia; see appendix No. 28, petitions No. 18, and bills No. 111.

w.
Warrants of Attorney: see bills No. 44.

Water Company, Halifax: see bills No. 18.

Ways and means: House in committee of, and passtwo reltions,7I



Webster, William B., Esq.: House adjourn over to attend funeral of 104; Council's
resolution on same subject, 104.

Western circuit: see bills No. 73.
Wharves, public: grants for 60.
Wood, Amos: see petitions No. 2.
Wooden buildings, Halifax: see bills No. 53.
Wrecked seamen: despatch with testimonial to Captain R. H. Crocker for preser-

ving, 66.
see appendix No. 44.

Writs and returns for elections, presented, viz:
Cumberland, 7.
Victoria, 7.

Y.
Yarmouth Cemetery: see bills No. 132.
Yarmouth Jail: see bills No. 76.
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